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SOME ACCOUNT

or THE

LIFE OF SPENSE1{

Edmukd Spenseii, descended from the 'ancient and honoiirablc family of Spencer, was

born in London in ''East Smithfiold by the Tower, probably about the year 1553. In what

school ho received the first part of liis education, it has not been recorded. Hut we find that he

wa.s admitted, as a sizer, of renibroko-IIall in Cambridge, on May 20. IbC'J
; that he proceeded

to the degree of Datclielor of Arts, Jan, Iti. 1572-3; and to that of Master of Arts, Juno 26.

That Sp(>nsor cultivated, with successful attention, what is useful as well as elegant in

academical learning ; is evident by^tho abundance of classical allusions in his works, and l)y

the accustomed moral of his song. At Cambridge lie formed an •'

intimacy with Gabriel

Ilarvey, first of Christ's College, afterwards of Trinity Hall
; who became Doctor of Laws in

15H.'>, and survived his friend more than thirty years. The correspondence between Spenser
and Ilarvey will present to tiio reader several interesting particulars respecting both. That

Spens(>r was an unsuccessful candid^k* for a fellow.ship in Pcnibroke-IIall, in competition with

Andrews, afterwards the well-known jirolate ;
the best-informed biographers of the poet have

long since '
disproved. The rival of Andrews was Thomas Dove, afterwards Bishop of Peter-

borough. That some disapjiointmeuf, liowevi-r, had occtirred, in regard to Spenser's academical

view.'*
;
and that some disagreement had taken place between him and the master or tutor of

the society ; is rendered highly probable by the following passage in Harvey's Letter to him,
at the close of his fhort but dtarjx- and Uarntd xttdgemtnt of Eaiih</nakrf, dated April 7. 1580, and

printed in the same year, p. 2t). "And wil you needes have my testimoniall of j/oi/rf old VvntrolUrs

new behaviour? A busy and dizy heade ; a brazen forehead; a ledden braine
;
a woodden

' 8«e his Colin Clouts <-oni<- honu- apuin, ver. 6.1H ; his I»c<licntion of Miiiopotmot to Imly Carcw ; and the circumstance
more fully noticed in tlio remarks, ofTcrcd in this account of Spenscr'b Life, on that Dedication.

l"
OIdj-n'8 manu'script .jdditions to Winstanlcy's Lives of the most famous English poets, copied by Isaac Rccd Esqr.

< Prefixed by Dr. Farmer, in his own liand-writin(f, to the first volume of Hughes's second edition of Spenser, in the

possession of Isaac Reed Esqr. See also Chalmers's 6u/>/)/. Apoloiiy Ac. p. 23.
<1 Pec a lonR account of Harvey in Woods Athrmr Oxon. Vol. I. Fasti, col. 12a And a list of his writings in Tanner's

Bihiiolhfcu liritllih. p. »!2. Sei- also the remark of E. K. the commentator on the Shrphtard't CalemUr, in the
ninth Eclogue, p. ."WB—Wcbbe. in his Discourse i\f EiiriUsh Porlri,-, \.V\G, asserts that Ilarvey was the " most special
friende

"
of Spenser. Nnsli, however, the avowed enemy of llar\-ey, repeatedly ridicules Harvey's boast of his friend-

ship with Spenser; and, notwithstanding his anim.idversions on Harvey's railing, rails with equal if not greater
flippancy and petulance himself. He may ridicule Harney's hexameters, as much as he pleases ; of which kind of
verses in English, Ilarvey indeed pompously announces him.self as the inventor. But ho cannot detract from the
general merit of Ilarvey both as a poet and a scholar. His beautiful poem, prefixed to the fn.-riV Quetne, and signed
//o'/6i/i<i/, bespeaks an elegant and well-turned mind. Among his works are several productions of great ingenuity
and profound research.

• See the Life of Spenser prefixed to the edition of the Fatrir Quecnf, in 1751 ; the Biographia Brilannica, vol. 6. Art.

Bpenscr, &c.
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wit
;
a copper face ;

^ a stony breast ;
a factious and elvish heartc

;
a founder of novelties ; a

confounder of his owne and his friends good gifts ; a morning bookeworm ; an [afternoone

maltworm ;
a right juggler, as ful of his sleights, wyles, fetches, casts of Legerdemaine, toyes

to mocke apes withal, odde shiftes, and knavish practizes, as his skin can holde :
" He then

proceeds to reprobate the circumstance of "
many jv;/)*/.';, jackemates and hayle-fellowes-wel-met

with their tutors ; and, by your leave, some too, because forsooth they be gentlemen or great

heires or a little neater and gayer than their fellowes, (shall I say it for shame ? beleeve me,

tis too true,) their very own tutors !
" To the notice of this abuse in academical instruction he

subjoins a copious list of Latin reflections, full of indignation at its existence ;
one of which

Beems to point at the disagreement already mentioned : "Castcra fere, ut glim : Bellum inter

capita ct membra contimiatum.'" After having taken his last degree in Arts, therefore, we must

suppose Spenser to have retired immediately from Cambridge ; having no fortune to support an

independent residence there, and apparently no prospect of furtherance in the society to which

he belonged. It is remarkable, however, that he makes no mention of Pembroke-IIall either

in his Letters or his poetry. The University he has repeatedly celebrated with filial regard.

It is said that he now went to reside with some relations in the North of England ;
not

perhaps, as is vaguely asserted by most of his biographers, as a m.ere pensioner on their bounty,

but perhaps as a tutor to some.yOung friend. However, he now employed his poetical abilities,

no doubt, on various occasions. I conceive it to be very probable that, long before this time, he

had given proof of his aUachment to the Muses, nvhile at the same time he concealed his name?

in several poems which are to be found in the Theatre for Worldlings ; a work published in the

year, in which he had become a member of the University. The similarity, almost minutely

exact, of these poems to Spenser's Visions ; to his Visions of Petrarch in particular, formerly

TRANSLATED, as the title tells us ;
is otherwise not easily to be explained. Spenser needed

not to borrow such petty aids to fame. But my supposition, I think, is strengthened by the

following observation, made by Harvey to Spenser in a second letter, edit. 1580. p. 41. "I like

your Drcames passingly well
; and the rather, bicause they savour of that singular extraordinarie

veine and invention, whiche I ever fancied moste, and in a manner admired onelye in Lucian,

Petrarche, Aretine, Pasquill, and all the most delicate and fine-conceited Grecians and Italians
;

(for the Romanes to speake of, are but verye ciphars in this kinde
;)
whose chiefest endevour

and drifte was, to have nothing vulgare ;
but in some respecte or other, and especially in lively

hyperholicall amplifications, rare, queint, and odde in everj^-pointe, and, as a man would saye, a

degree or two at the leaste above the reache and compasse of a common schollers capacitie. In

which respect notwithstanding, as well for the singularitie of the manner as the divinitie of the

matter, I hearde once a Divine preferre Saint lohis Revelation before al the veriest Metaphysical

Visions, and iollyest conceited Dreames or Extasies, that ever were devised by one or other, how
admirable or superexcellent soever they seemed otherwise to the worlde. And truely I am so

confirmed in this opinion, that, when I bethinke me of the verie notablest and moste wonderful

propheticall or poeticall Vision that ever I read or hearde, me seemeth the proportion is so

unequall, that there hardly appeareth any semblaunce of comparison ;
no more in a manner

(specially for poets) than doth betweene the incomprehensible Wisedome of God, and the

sensible wit of man. But what needeth this digression betweene you and me ? I dare saye

you wyll hold your selfe reasonably wel satisfied, if youre Dreames be but as well esteemed of in

Englande as Petrarches Visions be in Italy : which, I assure you, is the very worst I wish you."

The author of the Life of Spenser, prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queene, makes

this observation on Spenser's Visions ; that they are little things, done probably when Spenser

was young, according to the taste of the times for Emblems. The Theatre for Worldlings, I must

f This quotation certainly exhibits a choice example of Harvey's talent in the language of abuse ; and Nash fails not

to remind him of his "
singular liberalitie and bountie in bestowing this heautifuU ericomium upon Doctour Peme," in

his Foure Letters confuted, 1592. Sign. E. 2.—The author of the Life of Spenser, in the Biographia Brilannica, has

suffered a singular error of the press, in this passage of Harvey's Letter, to pass unnoticed ; by which, however, I grant,
the severity of Harvey is somewhat softened ; viz, "a copper face ; a sattin breast, &c." The same ludicrous mistake
occurs in the Life of Spenser, which is given in the Supplement to the Universal Magazine ,vol. xlix. p. 33, &c.
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add, evidently presents a series of Emblems. It may be therefore not unreasonably supposed
tliat the Vistoiis in that book ; the />(v<(m« commended by Harvey ; and the Vmom published by
the bookseller while Spenser was in Ireland, which now regularly form a part of his Works

;

are originally the same composition, since altered and improved.
E. K. the commentator on the Shepheards Calender, first published in 1579, informs us, that,

beside the Droinn, the « Lffj^wis and Court of Cupid were then finished by Spenser, as well as his

Tiandathjii <if Moschus's Idyllion of xcandering Lore. He also relates that- Spenser had written a

Discourse under the title of the •>

English Pout ; and that he purposed to present it to the publick :

but he fulfilled not his intention. Spenser, in his Letter to Gabriel Harvey, dated October IC.

1579, speaks of " His SIvinhfi; and other pamphlets" intended to be dedicated to Sir Philip

Sidney, and in his Letter dated April 10. 1580, mentions also that his "Drt-amesand Dying PeUlcane

were then fully finished ;" and that he designed soon "to sette forthe a booke, entitled Epitha-

lamion Thamesis." In the same Letter he also speaks of his St<mimata Dudleiana. These Legends,

Court of Cu}iid, and Epitludmnion, appear to be closely connected with circumstances since

admitted into the Faerie Quoene '.

Sufficient has been said to prove the industry of Spenser, after his retirement from the banks

of Cam. But the praise due to his diligence and genius must be highly augmented, when we
add his Shepheards Calender to the list of his labours already mentioned ; which was published
in I.">7!>. Of this elej^'unt Poem much is devoted to complaints, such as tender and unsuccessful

lovers breathe
;
and a considerable part to observations that bespeak a pensive and a feeling

mind. While resident in the North, he had fallen in love with a mistress, of no ordinary

accomplishments, whom he has recorded under the name of ^ Ilotalind ; who, after trifling with

his honourable affection, preferred his rival. To subjects of this kind the pipe of pastoral

poetry is often tuned ; and tlius Siwuser soothed his unfortunate passion ; while, in these

plaintive strains, he has also interwoven several circumstances relating to his own history and

to that of contemporary persons.

Before tiie i)ublication of the Shepheards Calender, hi- had been induced, by the advice of his

friend Harvey, to cpiit his obscure abode in the country, and to remove to London. This removal

is dated by Mr. Bail, in his Life of Spenser prefixed to his edition of the Calender, in 1570. By
Harvey, it is generally allowed, he was introduced to the accomplished Philip Sidney ; who,

justly appreciating the talents of Spenser, recommended him to his uncle the Earl of Leicester.

The poet was also invited to the family-seat of Sidney at Penshurst in Kent, where he was

jjrobably employed in some literary service, and at least assisted, we may suppose, the Platonick

and chivalrous studies of the gallant and learned youth who had thus kindly noticed him.

We may thus understand the passage, as well the old commentators remark, in the fourth

Eclogue, ver. 21.

Cnlin thou konst, tlio toulherne ihepheardt hoiie 1

tlim Lovo bath wounded <.Vc.

" Seometh hereby," says E. K.,
" that Colin pertaineth to some Southern nobleman, and perhaps

in Surrey, or Kent the rather, because he so often nameth the Kentisti downes, and before As

liihr <(s liiss^ (/Kent." In the sixth Eclogue also, where Hobbinol advises Colin to forsake the

soil that had bewitched him, and to rei)air to vales more fruitful, the commentator informs us

that this is no poetical fiction, but a true description of the advice to which the poet had wisely

listened. In the tenth Eclogue, Spenser celebrates the Eail of Leicester as " the Worthy whom

g See the Epistle prefixed to the Shepheards Calender, and the notes on the third Eclogue, p. 370.
•> See the Argument to the tenth Eclogue.
' Sec the Fuer. Qu. Hook iii. C. xii. st. 5, fi. Ac. Book iv. Canto 11. st. 10. 11, &c.
k See what K. K. relntcs of this hnrd-hcnrted f.iir, in his notes on the first Eclogue, p. 365. The author of the Life of

Spenser, prefixed to Church's edition of the Faerie Queene, observes, in consequence of E. K.'s information, that the

name being well ordered will bttray Ih,- vbrv na.mb 0/ Spenter't Lore and Mistress, "that as Rose is a common
Christian name, so in Kent among the Gentry under Henry VI. in Fuller's Worthies, we find in Canterbury the name
of John Lynde."—If Rose Lijnde be the person designed, she has the honour also to have her p0etie.1l name adopted by
Dr. Lodge, a contemporary poet with Spenser, who wrote a collection of Sonnets entitled Rosalind ; and by Shakspcare,
who has presented us with a very engaging Rosalind, in As voit like it.

b 2
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the Queen loves best;" according to E. K.'s illustration. The eleventh is conjectured to

have been written at Penshurst. Nor was the poet unnoticed, in regard to his advancement in

the M'orld, by tliis nobleman ;
as we shall presently see.

The Dedication, therefore, of the Shepheards Calender to " Maistcr Philip Sidney" is a proof

of gratitude as well as of judgement ;
to which the poet,

" not obvious, not obtrusive," modestly

subscribes himself ImDwrito ; by which appellation also Harvey afterwards addresses him in hia

Letters. The commentator on the Calender has prefixed to tlie Poem a Letter to Harvey,

which displays with remarkable acuteness the design of the Pastoral ; in which Spenser is

styled the itnkiiown and new poet, but who,
" as soon as he shall be known, shall be beloved of

all, embraced of the most, and wondered at of the best." Congenial as we may sujipose the

studies of Sidney and Spenser to have been, Sidney has not hou-ever given unqualified 'praise

to the Calender. " The Shepheards Kalender," he says, in his Defence of Poesie,
" hath much

poetrie in his Eclogues, indeede worthie the reading if I be not deceived. That same framing of

his stile to an old rufeticke language, I dare not allow ;
since neither Theocritus in Greeke,

Virgil in Latin, nor Sannazarius in Italian, did aft'ect it." Yet Webbo, in his Discourse of

Enf/lhh Poitrii, can find no blemish existing in it
;
and Francis Meres, in his Wifs Treasury, says,

" As Theocritus is famed for his Idyllia in Greek, and Virgil for his Eclogs in Latin
;
so

Spenser, their imitator in his Shepheards Calendar, is renowned for the like argument, and

honoured for fine poetical invention and most exquisite wit." The Poem indeed gained so many
admirers as to pass through

'" five editions while Spenser lived. Yet the name of Spenser, as

the author, appears for some time to have been not generally known. For to a manuscript

translation of the poem into Latin verse by John Dove, preserved in the "
Library of Caius

College Cambridge, a Dedication to the Dean and Subdean of Christ Cliurch Oxford is prefixed,

which shews that the translator had never heard of Spenser, and had never seen the first edition

of what he had translated. The Dean and Subdean, to whom this translation is addressed, are

Dr. James and Dr. Heton, of whom the former held the Deanery from 1584 to 1596. It is

remarkable that the translator speaks of this mioicned poem (to adopt the translator's own
allusion (as almost buried in oblivion : "Prodiit (ornatissimi viri) anno salutis 1581 libellus qui-

dam aSeanoTos rithmo Anglicano eleganter compositus, qui vulgari nomine et titulo Calendarium

Pastorum inscribebatur, insignissimo D. P. Sidneio dedicatus, cui tum noviter divulgate docti

vehementcr applauserunt. Quia illustrissimus eques suo patrocinio non indignum judicavit,

eundem etiam latinitato donatum in vestri nominis dignitate apparere volui, vestrum nomen

conjunctim affari, vos patrouos asciscere, partim ut aliquam observanti£e mere significationem

vobis darem quibus me plurimum debere agnosco, partim ut hoc opusculum jam pene deletum et

quasi sejmlium de novo vestrse lectioni secundo commendarem
; vel, si non integrum, saltern

-ffiglogas 7, 9, etc. quibus sensus inest longe divinissimus. Spero vobis non ingratum fore hoc

meum studium, qimm non sitis INIorrelli, non Davides, non Palinodi, et pseudapostoli ; sed

Algrindi, sed Pierci, et Thomalini, orthodoxi pastores, &c." The poetical translation is by no

means indifferent
; and there is subjoined to it an Elegy, in very respectable Latin hexameters,

on the death of Algrind, that is. Archbishop Grl}idal,vfh.om. Spenser designs, in his fifth Eclogue,
under ° that anagrammatick name

;
as in the seventh he also designs Bishop Elmer or Ajlmer,

under p that of Morrell.

' Bir Philip, however, in his Defence of Poesie, evidently alludes, with particular commendation, in the following
passage, to the satirical tm-n of the Shepheards Calender :

" Is it then the Pastorall Poemew'hich is misliked ? (For per-
chance where the hedge is lowest they will soonest leap over.) Is the poor pipe disdained, which sometimes, out of

Melibeus' mouth, can shewe the miserie of people under hard lords and ravening souldiers? And againe by Tityrus,
what blessednesse is derived to them that lye lowest, from the goodnesse of them that sit highest ? Sometimes, under the

pre«/e fa?es ((/tt'o?i'ef attd sfte?j9f, can include the whole considerations of wrong doing and patience; sometimes shew
that contentions for trifles can get but a trifling victorie, &c." " Viz. in 1579, 1581, 1580, 1591, 1597.

1 Numbered 595 in the valuable collection of manuscripts belonging to this society.
"
Archbishop Grindal appears, by these commendations of Spenser and Dove, to have been greatly respected on

account of the mildness of his disposition. The puritans claimed him, unjustly, as their own. Dr. Drant, another

contemporary poet, (of whom further mention is presently made,) wrote and published a poem also in praise of Grindal,
which he named, by way of eminence, Prcesnl. The memory of Grindi;! indeed will continue to be the theme of

gratitude, while Queen's College Oxford, and Pembroke Hall Cambridge, shall exist. See Strype's Life of this prelate.
P. Dr. Elmer or Aylmer, Bishop of London, excited the displeasui-e of Spenser perhaps, in consequence of his ceasing to
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If Mr. Dove's translation has represented the fame of the Shepheards Calender as sleeping,

let us oppose to his evidence the acknowledged utility of the poem, within the period in which

he deplores its siq^posed burial, as subservient not only to the solacing the troubled spirit, but to

the illustration of perhaps the most abstruse subject within the circle of English Literature,

The Lofj'ickofthe Law! Abraham Fraunce, (a poet as well as a barrister, and the friend of Sir

Philip Sidney,) who tells us that " seaven yeares were almost overgone him since he began to

be a medler with Logicall meditations," published in 158(3 '•"The Lawiers Logike ;" and in his

Preface he says he had read his meditations six times over within the seven years, "thrise at"

S. lolms colledge in Cambridge, thrise at Grays Inne in London. After application of Logike
to Lawe," he continues,

" and examination, of Lawe by Logike, I made playne the precepts of

the one by the practise of the other, and called my booke. The Lawyers Logike ; not as though

Logike were tyed only unto Law, but for that our Law is most fit to expresse the prgecepts of

Logike. Yet, because many love Logike that never learne Lawe, I have reteyned those ould

examples of the new Shepheards Kalender, which I first gathered ;
and thereunto added thease also

out of our Law bookes, which I lately collected."—I select a pithy illustration from the tenth

chapter of the first book :
" Of Opposites. Opposites are eyther Disparates or contraries.

Disparates are sundry opposites wherof one is equally and in like manner opposed ixnto many.
HobbinoU in Aprill in his song of Elisa :

Bring here the pincke, and purple cullambine,
with gelliflowres : ;

Bring coronations, and sops in wine, &c. &c.

All which herbes bee equally differing one from another, and are therefore Disparates.
M. Plowden, Fol. 170. a. b. Mes vn gi-osse nosme poyet conteigner diuers choses corporall, come

Manor, Monastery, Rectory, Castell, Honor, et tiels semblables. Car eux sont choses compound,
et poyent conteyner tout ensemble messuages, terres, prees, bois, et tiels semblables." I will

add another instance, which may perhaps entitle me to the thanks of the next editor of

Plowden, as it exhibits a correction of that great lawyer !
" Of Contraries. Repugnant argu-

ments bee such contraries, whereof one is so opposite to one, or at the most to two, as that there

can never any agreement bee found betweene them. So warre is onely opposite to peace : but

covetousness to liberality and prodigalitie, yet more to prodigality. Perigot in August :

Ah Willy, when the hart is ill assayde,
How can bagpipe or ioynts be well apayde ?

Maister Plowden, Fol. 467. a. Et issint il apiert diversitie, (hee should have sayde rather

Repugnancy^ enter les deux equities ; car I'un abridge, Tauter enlarge ;
I'un dymynisha, Tauter

amplifie ;
Tun tolla de le letter, Tauter ad al ceo."

. These remarkable circumstances relating to the first publication, by which Spenser became

distinguished, being noticed
;

it is now necessary to turn to his correspondence with Harvey.
And the following Letter will at once inform us of his situation, his employment of time, and

his expectations.

" To the WorsUpjfall Ms tery singular good friend, Maister G. H. Fellow of Trinitie Hall in Cambi'idge.
" Go0D Maister G.—I perceive by your most curteous and frendly letters your good will to be

no lesse in deed, than I alwayes esteemed. In recompence wherof, think I beseech you, that

I wil spare neither speech nor wryting, nor aught else, whensoever and wheresoever occasion

inveigh against the superior clergy; for " when he first became a preacher," says Sir Johnllarington, "he followed the

popular phrase and fashion of the younger divines of those tymes, v/hich was to inveigh against (he superfluities of the
churchmen .—of which not long after, by reading and conference, he was throughly cured.—Certain it is, no bishop was
more persecuted and taunted by the puritans of all sorts then he was, by lybells, by scoffs, by open railing, and privy
backbiting." Brie/e View of the State of the Ch. of Eng. 12mo. 1653, p. 18. See also a slander upon this bishop refuted
in Fulke's Retentive to stay good Christians in true Faith, 12mo. Lond. 1580, p. 59.

1 " The Lawiers Logike, exemplifying the pra;cepts of Logike by the practise of the common Lawe, by Abraham
Fraimce, Lond. 1588." 4to. A poetical Dedication to Henry Earle of Pembrooke is prefixed. Fraunce is a ^vriter of

verses, and shines particularly as an English hcxametrist. His Countesse of Pembrokcs Yvyehurch, and his translation
of part of Heliodorus, are written in melodious dactyls and spondees, to the no small admiration of Sidney, Harvey, &c.

Sidney adopted, in his Arcadia, almost every kind of Latin verse for his Englisli songs. Fraunce appears to have been
intimate with Spenser, and to have seen the Faerie Queene long before it was published.
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shall be oftred nio : yea, I will not stay till it be otired, but will seeke it in al that possibly I

may. And that you may percoivo how much your counsel in al things prcvaileth with me,

and how nltorrjthor I am ruled and over-ruled thereby ;
I am now determined to alter mine

owne former purjiose, and to subscribe to your advizcment : being notwithstanding resolved stil

to abide your farther resolution. My principal doubts are these. First, 1 was minded for a

while to have intermitted the uttering of my writings, leaste, by over-much cloying their noble

cares, I should gather a contemjjt of myself, or else seeme rather for gaine and commoditie to

doe it, for some swectnesse that I have already tasted. Then also me seemetli the work too

base for his excellent Mordship, being made in honour of a private personage unknowne, which

of some ylwillers might be upbraided, not to be so worthie, as you knowe she is
;
or the matter

not so woightie, that it should be offred to so weightie a personage, or the like. The selfe

former title still liketh me well ynough, and your fine addition no lesse. If these, and the like

doubtes, maye bo of irajjortaunce in your seeming, to frustrate any parte of your advice, I

bcseeche you, without the leaste selfe love of your own purpose, councell me for the beste : and

the rather doe it faithfullye, and carefully, for that, in all things, I attribute so muche to your

iudgement, that I am evermore content to adnihilate mine owne determinations, in respecte

thereof. And indeede for your selfe, to, it sitteth with you now, to call your wits and senses

togitiier (which are alwaies at call) when occasion is so fairely offered of estimation and pre-

ferment. For whiles the yron is bote, it is good striking, and minds of nobles varie as their

estates. Vt-ruin tw 'luid diiriits.

I pray you bethinke you well hereof, good Maister G. and forthwith write me those two or

three special points and caveats for the nonce ; De quibiis in superiorihus illis mellitissimis longissimisq

lituris tuts. Your desire to heare of my late beeing with hir Maiestie, must dye in it selfe. As

for the twoo woitliy gentlemen, 'Master Sidney, and Master Dyer, they have me, I thanke

them, in some use of familiarity : of whom, and to wliome, what speache passeth for youre

credite and estimation, I leave your self6 to conceive, having alwayes so well conceived of my
unfained affection, and zeale towardes you. And nowe they have proclaimed in their apetbiiray^

a general surceasing and silence of balde rj'mers, and also of the verie beste to : in steade

whereof, they have, by authoritie of their whole senate, prescribed certaine lawes and rules of

quantities of English sillables, for English verse : having had thereof already great practise, and

drawen mee to their faction. Newe bookes I heare of none, but only of '

one, that writing a

certaine booke, called The Schoole of Abuse, and dedicating it to Maister Sidney, was for hys

labor scorned
;
if at leaste it be in the gooduesse of that nature to scorne. Such follie is it, not

to regarde aforehande the inclination and qualitie of him, to whome wee dedicate oure bookes.

Suche mighte I happily incurre, entituling My ^Slomher, and the other pamphlets, unto his honor.

I meant them rather to Maister Dyer. But I am, of late, more in love wyth my Englishe
"
versifying, than with ryming : whyche I should have done long since, if I would then have

followed your councelL Sed te solum iam tttm suspicabar cum Aschamo sapere ; nunc Aulam video

egregios alere Poetas Anglicos.

Maister * E. K. hartily desireth to be commended unto your Worshippe, of whom, what

f The Earl of Leicester, I suppose.
» Sidney and Dj-er appear to have been particular friends. Harvey calls them " the Castor and Pollux of poetry." In

Davison's Poetical Rapsodie, edit. I(i02, two pastoral Odes are to be found, made "
by Sir P. Sidney upon his meeting

with his two worthy friends, aud fellow-poets, Sir Edward Dier and M. Fulke Grevill."
' Stephen Gosson ; whose book was first published in 1579. He was a preacher, and a writer of verses ; noted, accord-

ing to Antony Wood, for his admirable penning of pastorals ; yet very severe "
against Poets, Pipers, Players, and their

Excusers," as he is pleased thus to class them, in his Schoole of Abuse and in his Apologie (published in the same year)
for the said didactick work I

n A Sennights Slumber, as it is entitled in the bookseller's address to tlie reader, prefixed to the Complaints.
" We lament the perverted taste of Spenser in this respect. But he afterwards paid little or no attention to this

versifying. He means, by versifying, the imnatural adaptation of English verse to Latin prosody ;
of which further

notice is presently taken.
^ The commentator on the Shepheards Calender, whose labours were joined to the poem on its first appearance. By

the mention of Mystresse Eerkes, in the next paragraph, some have been led to assign the name of Edicard Eerke to

the old scholiast. Some also have not failed to suppose that Eing might be the name ; and, that the force of guessing

might no further go, to imagine even the poet and the commentator the same person !
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accompte he maketh, your selfe shall hereafter perceive, by hys paynefuU and dutifull verses of

your selfe.

Thus much was written at Westminster yesternight ; but comming this morning, beeyng the

sixteenth of October [1579] to Mystresse Kerkes, to have it delivered to the carrier, I receyved

youre letter, sente me the laste weeke ; Avhereby I perceive you other whiles continue your old

exercise of versifying in English ; whych glorie I had now thought shoulde have bene onely

ours heere at London, and the Court.

Truste me, your verses I like passingly well, and envye your hidden paines in this kinde, or

rather maligne and grudge at your selfe, that woulde not once imparte so muche to me. But,

once or twice, you make a breache in Maister =" Drant's rules : quod tamen condonabimus tanto

Poetce, tua'q i^mus maximce in kis rebus autorltati. You shall see, when we meete in London,

(whiche, when it shall be, certifye us) howe fast I have followed after you in that course : be-

ware, leaste in time I overtake you. Veruntamen te solum sequar, (ut scepenumero sum professus,)

nunquam sane asseqitar, dum vivam. And nowe requite I you with the like, not with the verye

beste, but with the verye shortest, namely, with a fewe lambickes. I dare warrant, they be

precisely perfect, for the feete, (as you can easily iudge) and yarie not one inch from the rule.

I will imparte yours to Maister Sidney, and Maister Dyer, at my nexte going to the courte. I

praye you, keepe mine close to your selfe, or your verie entire friendes, Maister ^
Preston,

Maister
'

Still, and the reste.

lambicum Trhnetrum,

» Unhappie Verse ! the witnesse of my unhappie state,

Make thy selfe fluttring wings of thy fast flying

Thought, and fly forth unto my Love whersoever she be :

AVhether lying reastlesse in heavy bedde, or else

Sitting so cheerelesse at the cheerfuU boorde, or else

Playing alone carclesse on hir heavenlie virginals.

If in bed ; tell hir, that my eyes can take no reste :

If at boorde ; tell hir, that my mouth can eate no ineate :

If at hir virginals ;
tel hir, I can heare no mirth.

Asked why ? say. Waking love suffereth no sleeps :

Say, that raging love dothe appall the weake stomacke :

Say, that lamenting love marreth the musicall.

Tell hir, that hir pleasures were wonte to lull me asleepe :

Tell hir, that hir beautie was wonte to feede mine eyes :

Tell hir, that hir sweete tongue was wonte to make me mirth.

Now doe I nightly waste, wanting my kindely reste :

Now doe I dayly starve, wanting my lively foode :

Now doe I alwayes dye, wanting thy timely mirth.

And if I waste, who will bewaile my heavy chaunce ?

And if I starve, who will record my cursed end ?

And if I dye, who will saye, This was Immeritu f

I thought once agayne here to have made an ende, with a heartie Vale, of the best fashion :

^ Among the many publications by Drant, I have not discovered these Rules ; which may be a subject of deep lamen-

tation to English hexametrists, and pentametrists, atque id genus omne, unless they have been more fortunate in their

search! Tanner's list of his publications is copious. Drant was of St. John's College, Cambridge, afterwards preben-

dary of Chichester and archdeacon of Lewes. See his character in Warton's Hist, of Eng. Poetry, vol. iii. p. 429.

y Preston, first of King's College, Cambridge, afterwards Master of Trinity Hall, was the author of " A Lamentable

Tragedy mixed ful of pleasant mirth, conteyning the life of Cambises king of Percia, &c." which is said to have

rendered the author an object of ridicule. He wrote also " A geliflower or swete marygolde, wherein the frutes of

teranny you may beholde." See the Biographia Dramatica, Art. Preston, (Thomas) and Cambyses. See also Biblio-

graph. Poeiica.
I

Still, who was afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells, is believed to be the author of Gammer Gurtons Needle, the

earliest exhibition of what " looks like a regular comedy
"

in our language. See Biograph. Dram. Art. Still, (John) and

Malone's Hist. Ace. of the Eng. Stage.
" His breeding," says Sir John Harington,

" was from his childhood in good

litterature, and partly in musick, which was counted in those days a preparative to divinitie.—To conclude of this

bishop, without flatterie, I hold him a rare man for preaching, for arguing, for learning, for living." Briefe View of the

State of the Church of England in Q. Eliz. time, &c. edit. 1653. 12mo. p. 119.
» Admitted into Davison's Poetical Rapsodie, edit. 1611. And since reprinted in Warton's Observations on the Faerie

Queene, in Waldron's Literary Museum, and in Neve's Cursory Remarks on the English Poets.
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but loc ! an ylfavoured inischauncc. My last farewell, whereof I made great accompt, and

much marvelled you shouldo make no mention thereof, I am nowe tolde, (in the Divels name)
was thoroui^h one man's negligeme quite forgotten, but shoulde nowe undoubtedly have bcene

sent, whether 1 liadde eome, or no. Scing it can now be no otherwise, I pray you take all

togither, wvtii all their faidtes : and nowe I hope you will vouchsafe mee an answeare of the

largest size, or else I tell you true, you shall bee verye deepe in my dcbte
; notwythstandyng

thys other swcete, but shorte letter, and fine, but fewe verses. But I wouldc rather I might

yet see voure owne good selfe, and receive a reciprocall farewell from your owne sweete

mouth.

Ad OriMtmimum rh-um, multlijam din nominibusClarissimnm, G. II., Immerito sui, mox in

Gallias Navigaturi, 'Eutux^'^''-

Sic mnliis egrcgiuni, sic non inimiciis nmicum,

Picq; novus veteroni jubot ipse Toeta roctani

S,nlvcrc ; nc ccclo, post sircula niulta, socimUo
Jam rcduccm, ccclo magi' qiiiiin nunc ipse, secundo
Utier ; Eccc dcUB (modo sit deiis illc, ronixum
Qui vocct in scelus, & juratos pordat amores,)
Eccc dcus mihi clara dcdit modo uigna marinus,
Et sua vcligoro Icnis parat irquora ligno :

Mox sulc'ando suas etiam pater ..Eolus Iras

Fonit, & ingentcs .iniraos Aquilonis
Cuncfa vijs sic apta mcis

; ego solus ineptus.
Nam mihi nescio quo mens saucia vulnero, dudum
Fluctuat ancipiti pelagn, dum navitaprorara •

Tnvalidam validus rapit, hue Amor & rapit illuc ;

Consilijs Ratio melioribus usa, decusq;
Immortale levi diffissa Cupidinis arcu,

Angimur hoc duhio, & portu vexaniur in ipso.

IMagne pharetrati nunc tu contemptor Araoris

(Id tibi dij nomen precor baud impune remittant)
Hog nodos exsolve, & eris mihi magnus Apollo :

Spiritus ad summos, scio, te generosus honorcs

Existimul.at, majusq; docet spirare Poetam.
Quhm Icvis est Amor, & tamen baud levis est amor omnis !

Ergo nihil laudi reputas a;quale perenni,
Prjeq; sacro sancta splendoria imagine, tanti

Ca>tera quoe vecors uti numina vulgus adorat ;

Prsedia, Amicitias, Urbana peculia, Nummos,
Qusq; placent oculis, Formas, Spectacula, Amores,
Conculcare soles ut bumum, & ludibria sensOs ;

Digna meo certe Harveio, sententia digna
Oratore Amplo, & generoso pectore, quam non
Stoica formidet veterum sapientia, vinclis

Sancire feternis ; sapor baud tamen omnibus idem.
DicJtur effaeti proles facunda Laertse,

Quamlibet ignoti jactata per asquora coeli,

Inq; proeelloso longum exsul gurgite, ponto
Prse tamen amplexu lachrymose conjugis, ortus

Caelestes, div&mq; tboros sprevisse beatos :

Tantum Amor, & Blulier, vel amore potentior. Ilium ;

Tu tamen illudis (tua Magnlficentia tanta est)

Prseq; subumbrata splendoris imagine, tanti

Prieq; illo, meritis famosis, nomine parto ;

Csetera quje vecors uti numina vulgus adorat,
PriPdia, Amicitias, Armenta, Peculia, Nummos,
Uuseq; placent oculis, Formas, Spectacula, Amores,
Quasq; placent ori, qufeq; auribus, omnia temnis;
Na; tu grande sapis! {sa}wr at sapientia non est,)

Omnis & in parvis bene qui scit desipuisse,

Sa-pe supercilijs palmam sapientibusaufert ;

Ludit Aristippum modo tetrica turba sophorum ;

Slitia purpureo moderantem verba tyranno,
Ludit Aristippus dictamina vana sophorum,
Quos levis emensi male torquet culicis umbra.
Et quisquis placuisse studet heroibus actis,

Desipuisse studet ; sic gratia erescit ineptis.

Deniq; laurigeris quisquis sua tempora vittis

Insignire volet, populoq: placere faventi,

Uesipere insanus dicit, turpemq; pudenda;
Stultitiae laudem qua;rit. Pater Ennius unus
Dictus, innumeris sapiens ; laudatur at ipse
Carmina vesano fudisse loquentia vino :
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Nectu, (pace tua,) nostri Cato maxime secli,

Nomen honorati sacrum mereare Poeta?,

Quantumvis illustre canas, & nobile carmen,
Ni stultire velis ; sic slultoruni omnia plena !

Tuta sed in medio superest via gurgite ; nam qui
Nee reliquis nimium vult desipuisse videri.

Nee sapuisse nimis, saplentem dixeris ; unum
Hinc te merserit unda, illinc combusserit ignis ;

Nee tu delicias nimis aspernare fluentes,

Nee serb Dominam venientem in vota, nee aurum,
Si sapis, oblatum : Curijs ea Fabricijsq;

Linque, viris miseris miseranda sophismata, quondam
Grande sui deeus ij, nostri sed dedeous Ecvi ;

Nee sectare nimis ; res utraq; crimine plena.
Hoc bene qui callet (si quis tamen hoc bene callet)

Scribe vel invito sapientem hunc Socrate solum.

Vis facit una pios ; justos facit altera, & alt'ra

Egregie cordata, ao fortia pectora ; veriim

Omne tulit panctum qui miscuit utile dulci-

Dij mihi dulce diu dederant, veriim utile nunquam ;

Utile nunc etiam, 6 utinam quoq ; dulce dedissent !

Dij mihi, quippe dijs sequalia maxima parvis,
Nl nimis invideant mortalibus esse beatis,

Dulce simul tribuisse queant, simul utile ; tanta ,

Sed Fortuna tua est, pariter quaeq; utile quaeq;
Dulce dat ad placitum : ssevo nos sydere nati

Quaesitum imus eam per inhospita Caucasa long^,

Perq; Pyrenaeos montes, Babylonaq; turpem ;

Quod si qusesitum neo ibi invenerimus, ingens

^quor inexhaustis permensi erroribus ultra

Fluctibus in medijs socij quaremus Ulyssis :

Passibus inde deam fessis comitabimur aegram,
Nobile eui furtum quaerenti defuit orbis :

Namq; sinu pudet in patrio, tenebrisq; pudendis,
Non nimis ingenio Juvenem infcelice virentes

Officijs frustra deperdere vUibus aimos ;

Frugibiis & vacuas speratis cernere spicas.
Ibimus erg6 statim ; (quis eimti fausta precetur ?)

Et pede clivosas fesso calcabimus Alpes.
Quis dabit interea conditas rore Britanno,
Quis tibi Litterulas, quis carmen amore petulcum !

Musa sub Oebalij desueta eacum ne montis,
Flebit inexhausto tam longa silentia planctu,

Lugebitq; sacrum lacrymis Helicona tacentem ;

Harveiusq; bonus (charus licet omnibus idem)
Idq; siio merito prope suavior omnibus, unus

Angelus & Gabriel, quamvis comitatus amicis

Innumeris, Geniumq; choro stipatus amaeno,
Immerito tamen unum absentem ssepe requiret ;

Optabitq; Utindm meus his Edmhndus adesset.

Qui nova scripsisset, nee amoves conticuissct

Ipse sues ; & sa^pe anirao verbisq; benignis
Fausta precaretur, Deus ilium aliquando reducat ! &c.

Plura vellem per Charites, sed non licet per Muaas. Vale, Vale plurimiim. Mi amabilissime Harveie, meo cordi,

meorum omnium long6 charissime.

I was minded also to have sent you some English verses, or rymes, for a farewell ; but, by

my troth, I have no spare time in the world, to thinke on such toyes, that you knowe will

demaund a freer head than mine is presently. I beseeche you by all your curtesies and graces,

let me be answered, ere I goe : which will be, (I hope, I feare, I thinke) the next weeke, if I can

be ^
dispatched of my Lorde. I goe thither, as sent by him, and maintained most-what of him :

and there am to employ my time, my body,my minde, to his honours service. Thus, with many

superhartie commendations and recommendations to your selfe, and all my friendes with you, I

ende my last farewell, not thinking any more to write to you before I goe : and with all com-

mitting to your faithfuU credence the eternall memorie of our everlasting friendship ;
the

inviolable memorie of our unspotted friendshippe ;
the sacred memorie of our vowed friend-

ship ;
which I beseech you continue with usuall writings, as you may ;

and of all things let me
heare some newes from you. As gentle M. Sidney, I thanke his good worship, hath required

of me, and so promised to doe againe. Qui monet, ut facias, quod jam fads; you knowe the rest.

' See the quotation, however, presently cited from Harvey's answer to this Letter.
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You may alwaycs send them most safely to nio by Mistrcsse Kerke, and by none other. So

once againe, and yet once more, fiirowell most hartily, mine owne good INfastor IT. and love me,

OS I love you, and thinke upon pooi'e Imnurito, as he thinketh uppon you.

Loycoster House, tliis Itj of October, 15?!) <=.

PiT mare,2''>^>' terrm,

Vitus mortwisq ;

Tuns Immerito."

In Harvey's answer to this Letter, dated " Trinitie Hall, 2'.^. Oetob. 157'.'," he desires Spenser

to give him " leave to i)laye the counsaylour a while ;" and he conjures him, "by the contents of

the >'erses and Rymos enclosed,'' (^viz.Ccria'inc Latin Verses, of the fraiUle and mutabilitie of itll things,

sarimj ouely virtue ; written by SI. Doctor Norton, paraphrastically varied by M. Doctor Goulding-

liam, translated by olde Maister Wythepol, and paraphrastically varied in English by Harvey

himself;) "and by al the good and bad Spirites that attende upon the Authors themselves,

immediately upon the contemplation thereof, to abandon all other fooleries, and honour Vertue,

the onely immortall and surviving Accident amongst so manye mortall and ever-perishing

Substances." After this judicious advice, he presently notices the English poem which Spenser

had sent him :
" Your Eugli.she Trimetra I lyke better than perhappes you will easily believe

;

and am to requite them wyth better or worse, at more convenient leysure. Marry, you must

pardon me, I finde not your warrant so sufHciently good and substantial! in lawe, that it can

persuade me they are all so precisely for the feete, as your selfe over-partially weene and over-

confidently avouche ;" and he accordingly specifies some errors committed by Spenser in this

example of English verse composed according to Latin rules
;
an attempt, which, however once

the favourite employment of our poets in tlie age of Elizabeth, will be always too repulsive to

gain many admirers or imitators ; requiring, as it generally requires, a pronunciation most dismal,

most unmusical, or most ridiculous
;
an attempt indeed, which has not escaped thelafeh of <i just

and indignant satire. From the unprofitable criticism of Harvey I therefore turn to a more

important remark in his Letter, in which he appears to have been justified :
" As for your speedy

and hasty trarell, methinks I dare stil wager al the books and writings in my study, which you

know « I esteeme of greater value than al the golde and silver in my purse or chest, that you wil

not, that you shall nut, I saye, bee gone over sea, for al your saying, neither the next nor the nexte weeke." And

indeed it may justly be doubted whether Spenser was ever employed on this intended com-

« He says in a former part of this letter that it was the sixteenth day of month. See p. xv. The date 5 at this con.

chision, in the original publication, is therefore a mistake,
"i See bishop Hall's Satires, B, i. Sat. iv. where he rightly calls effusions of this kind,

"
rhymelessnumhcrs ,-" and adds,

" Unbid iambics &0W from careless head !

"

And in Sat. vi. having ridiculed those who scome " the homespun thread of rhymes," he proceeds :

" "Whoever saw a colt, wanton and wild,
" Yok'd with a slow-foot ox on fallow field,
" Can right areed how handsomely besets
" Dull spondees with the English dactylcts !

" If Jove speak English in a thundring cloud,
" Tkwick thirack, and riffraff', roars he out aloud !

" Fie on the forged mint that did create
" New coin of words never articulate."

See also a judicious observation of Nash, in his Foure Letters confuted, 1592. Sign. G. 3. " The hexamiter verse I graunt
to be a gentleman of an aur«ient house, (so is many an english beggar,) yet this clyme of ours hee cannot thrive in ; our

speech is too craggy for him to set his plough in ; hee goes twitching and hopping in i>ur language like a man running

vpon quagmiers vp the hill in one syllable, and down the dale in another ; retaining no part of that stately smooth gate,

which he vaunts himselfe with amongst the Greeks and Latins."
= Dr. Percy, the present bishop of Dromore, possesses, as I have been informed by Mr. Cooper Walker, some books

which belonged to Harvey ; in which are manuscript notes by this friend of Spenser. I have seen the following pieces,
which were also part of Harvey's library, and are now (bound in one volume) in the possession of James Bindley, Esq.,

in which are several observations written likewise by Harvey, applicable to the subjects of the several pieces ; incidentally

commending Gascoigne, bishop Watson, Cheke, and Ascham
;
and shewing a great attachment to Italian literature, the

taste indeed of that period.
1. Medea, Tragedia di M. Lodovico Bolce, Venet. 1566.

2. Thieste, Tragedia di M. L. Dolce, Venet. 1566.

3. Hecuba, et Iphigenia in Aulide, Erasmo Roterodamo interprete, &c. 1507.

4. An Italian Grammar, written in Latin by Scipio Lentulo, a Neapolitan, and turned into English by H. G. 15/5.
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mission ; which, some of his biographers have asserted, constituted him Agent for the Earl of

Leicester in France and other foreign countries. For, by the date of Spenser's next Letter to

Harvey, we find him still in London
;
and an interval of less than six months onely had

elapsed, since his mention of an appointment ;
a period hardly sufficient to have allowed him

the exercise of such an appointment, even in a small degree ;
in regard to which we have also no

further memorial.

Before I present the reader with Spenser's next Letter to Harvey, it is necessary to observe

that his first Letter, already given, afi^ects the credibility of his ^

pretended introduction to

Philip Sidney, on account of his presentation to him of the ninth Canto of the first Book of the

Faerie Queene ,•
for it shews that he was known to Sidney previously to the publication of the

Skej}heards Calender in 1579. This incontrovertible fact refutes the opinion also of a very elegant

writer, and of others less known to fame s that "
the Dedication of the Shepheards Calender seems to

have procured Spenser his first introduction to Sir Philp Sidney."
In Spenser's second Letter to Harvey, some interesting remarks concerning his works occur.

" To my long approored and singular good frende, Master G. H. Good Master H. I doubt not but you
have some great important matter in hande, which al this while restraineth youre penne, and

wonted readinesse in provoking me unto that, wherein your selfe now faulte. If there bee any
such thing in hatching, I pray you hartily, lette us knowe, before al the worlde see it. But if

happly you dwell altogither in Justinians courte, and give your selfe to be devoured of secreate

studies, as of likelyhood you doe : yet at least imparte some your olde, or newe, Latine,or

Englishe, eloquent and gallant poesies to us, from whose eyes, you saye, youkeepe in a manner

nothing hidden.
" Little newes is here stirred

;
but that olde greate matter still depending. His • Honoure

never better. I thinke the^Earthquake was also there wyth you, (which I would gladly learne,)
as it was here with us

; overthrowing divers old buildings, and peeces of churches. Sure very

straunge to be hearde of in these countries, and yet I heare some saye, (I know nothowe truely)

that they have knowne the like before in their dayes. Sed quid vobis videtur magnis Philosophis 9

" I like your late Englishe Hexameters so exceedingly well, that I also enure my penne
sometime in that kinde : whyche I fynd indeede, as I have heard you often defende in worde,
neither so harde nor so harshe, that it will easily and fairely yeelde it selfe to oure moother

tongue. For the onely, or chiefest hardnesse, whyche seemeth, is in the accente
; whyche

sometime gapeth, and as it were yawneth ilfavouredly ; comming shorte of that it should, and

sometime exceeding the measure of the number, as in Carpenter, the middle sillable being used

shorte in speache, when it shall be read long in verse, seemeth like a lame gosling, that draweth

one legge after hir : and Heaven, beeing used shorte as one sillable when it is in verse, stretched

out with a diastole, is like a lame dogge that holdes iip one legge. But it is to be woune with

custome, and rough words must be subdued with use. For, why a God's name may not we, as

' else the Greekes, have the kingdome of our owne language, and measure our accentes by the

sounde, reserving the quan title to the verse ?—Loe here I let you see my olde use of toying in

rymes, turned into your artificial straightnesse of verse by this Tetrasticon. I beseech you tell

me your fancie, without parcialitie.

See yee tho blindefoulded pretie god, that feathered archer.
Of lovers rrliseiies which maketh his hloodie game ?

Wote ye why, his ruoother with a veale hath covered his face ?

Truste me, least he my Loovehappely chaunce to beholde."—

I should have omitted the preceding paragraph, for the same reason as I have omitted

Harvey's criticism, if I had thought it justifiable to withold from the reader any poetical

fragment of Spenser ;
for to the name oipoetry these English hexameters and pentameters, by

f Life of Spenser, prefixed to the folio edition of his Works in 1679 ; and Hughes's Life of Spenser, prefixedito^both his

editions of the Works.
g EUis'g Specimens o/lhe early English Poets, Art. Spenser.
•> The Earl of Leicester. ' Else is perhaps a misprint for als or also.
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tlie expression of the author, evidently pretend ; as does the \vretched couplet immediately

following :

• That which I cato. ilia I ioy, ami that which I greedily gorged ;

•' As for those many goodly matters Icaft I for others."

Spenser afterwards requests Uarvey to send him the Rules and Precepts of Art which he

observes in quantities ;
or else to follow those which Drant had devised, Sidney improved, and

himself au'Muontod ;
lost their discrepancy in this important point should destroy each other's

system ! Si)enser proceeds :

"Truste me, you will hardly beleeve what greate good lilcing and estimation Maister Dyer

had of youre^ satt/rkall nrscs, and I, since the viewe thereof, having before of my selfe had

speciall liking of KinjlisJu- r<v>v/}/(«r/, am even nowo aboute to give you some token what, and

howe well therein, I am able to doe : for, to tell you truetli, I mynde shortly, at convenient

leysure, to sette forthe a booke in this kinde, whyche I entitle, Epithalamion Thamesis ; whyche

booke I dare undertake wil be very profitable for the knowledge, and rare for the invention,

and manner of handling. For, in setting forth the marriage of the Thames, I shewe his first

bcinniu'1' and offspring, and all the countrey that he passeth thorough, and also describe all

the rivers throughout Euglande, whyche came to this wedding, and their righte names, and

riMi t. passage, &c. a worke, beleeve me, of much labour, wherein, notwithstanding, Master

Ilolinshed hath mnche furthered and advantaged me, who therein hath bestowed singular paines,

in searching oute their course, til they fall into the sea.

O Tite, siqukl, ego,

Ecqiiid erit lyretii ?

But of that more hereafter. Nowe, my Dreames, and Dying Pcllicane, beiug fully finished, (as I

partclye signified in my laste letters) and presentlye to bee imprinted, I wil in hande forthwith

with my ^ Faerie Queene, whyche I praye you hartily send me with al expedition ;
and your

friendly letters,, and long expected judgement withal, whyche let not be shorte,but in allpointes

such as you ordinarilye use, and I extraordinarily desire. Multum tale. Westminster. Quarto

nan. Aprills [Apr. 10,] 1580. Sed, amato te, Meum Corcidum tibi se ex animo commendat plurimum:

javidiu mirata, te nihil ad literas suas responsi dedisse. Vide quceso, ne id tibi Capitate sit : mild certe

quidem erit, neque tibi hercle impune, ut opinor. Itei-um vale, et quam voles scepe.

Yours alwayes to commaunde, Immerito.

Posteripte.

1 take best my Dreames shoulde come forth alone, being growen by means of the Glosse,

(running continually in manner of a paraphrase,) full as great as my Calendar. Therin be some

things excellently, and many things wittily, discoursed of E. K., and the pictures so singularly

set forth and purtrayed, as, if Michael Angelo were there, he could (I think) nor amende the

best, nor reprehend the worst. I know you would lyke them passing wel. Of my \Ste.mmata

Dudleiana, and especially of the sundry apostrophes therein, addressed you knowe to whom,
muste more advisement be had, than so lightly to sende them abroade : howbeit, trust me

(though I doe never very well) yet, in my owne fancie, I never dyd better : Veruntamm te sequor

solum ; nunquam tero assequar."

While this Letter was on its way to Harvey, Harvey had dispatched a long epistle to

Spenser, dated the 7th of April, the day after the earthquake had happened ; to which event

J Spenser, it seems, had prefixed to these satyrieal verses a Sonnet. See Harvey's Foure Letters, and certaine Sonnets,
1595. Sign F. 3. b. where Harvey, having given a dozen of his own hexameters, adds ; "the verse is not vnknowen ; and
runneth in one of those vnsatyricall Satyrcs, which M. Spencer long since embraced with an overlooving Sonnet : a
token of his affection, not a testimony of hys iudgement." The Sonnet is lost ; as is another poem also, of which E. K.
has given us a line in his notes on the sixth Eclogue of the Shcpheards Calender.

^ This is 'a direct proof that Spenser had begun his great poem ; he desires the opinion of his friend upon it ; which,
as we shall presently see, was not calculated to encourage the ardour of the poet.

' This work appears, by a subsequent extract from Harvey's Letter to Spenser, to have been written in Latin. It was,
no doubt, a curious and valuable description of the Earl of Leicester's genealogy : and " the sundry apostrophes there-

in " we may reasonably suppose to have been addressed to Sir Philip Sidney.
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Spenser has " adverted. The fluency of Harvey's abuse respecting the state of learning and

discipline at that time in the University, exclusive of his "short but sharpe and learned

judgement of Earthquakes", forms the greater part of this epistle ;
from which I have "already

extracted what relates to Spenser's apparent disappointment at Cambridge ;
and of which

species of illiberal remark no other specimen, I conceive, is necessary. What he says of

Spenser's finished and intended poetry, is too important to be omitted :
" Commende mee to

thine owne good selfe, and tell thy Dying PelUcane, and thy Dreames, from me, I wil now leave

dreaming any longer of them, til with these eyes I see them forth indeede : And then againe, I

imagine your
"

Magnificenza will holde us in suspense as long for your p nine English Comcedies,

and your Latiue Stemmata DudUiana ; whiche two shal go for my mony, when all is done ;

especiallye if you woulde but bestow one sevennights pollishing and trimming uppon eyther :

Whiche, I pray thee, doe for my pleasure, if not for their sake, nor thine owne profite."

There is also an allusion in it (worthy of quotation) to the puritanical controversies which had

existed at Cambridge ;
in regard to one of which Spenser had already expressed a strong

opinion: "No more adoe ahout '^cappes and siirplesses: Maister '
Carturigltt nighe forgotten: The

man you wot of, conformable, with his square cappe on his roujide heade, and non resident at

pleasure, &c."

After the Letter, from which the preceding extracts have been made, there follows, in the

same publication, another without date, entitled "A gallant familiar Letter, containing an

answere to that of M. Immerito, with sundry proper examples, and some precepts, of our

Englishe reformed Versifying." Of examples which supply occasion principally for animad-

version, and of precepts which administer no service to English literature, extensive notice, as

I have before hinted, is hardly requisite. Prefixed, however, to the author's Encomium Lauri,

(one of his examples,) is a curious remark addressed to Spenser :
" Thinke uppon Petrarches

Arbor vittoriosa, triomfale,
•

Onor d' imperadori e di poete :

and perhappes it will advaunce the wynges of your Imagination a degree higher ;
at the least

if any thing can be added to the loftinesse of his conceite, whom gentle Mistresse Eosalinde once

reported to have all the Intelligences at commaundement, and an other time christened him Segnior Pegaso."

This alludes to the pleasant days of love that were gone and past. And it is rather strange

that Harvey should introduce a subject, of which the remembrance could not be very pleasing

to a deserted lover. The Encomium Lauri thus commences ;
which I cite, in order to introduce

Nash's hajjpy burlesque of it :

" What might I call this Tree ? A Laurell 9 O bonny Laurell :

" Needes to thy howes will I bow this knee, and vayle my bonetto."

And accordingly Nash, in the Foure Letters confuted, describes Harvey walking under the

" ewe-tree at Trinitie Hall," and addressing it in the very same terms ;
and as making

" verses

"i See p. xix. The date is ascertained by a copy of verses on the event in Yates's " Castell of courtesie, whereunto is

adioyned the holde of humilitie, &c." 4to. 1582. Nash is equally severe in regard to 'Ka.rvey's judgement, a,nAio\\\s

brother Richard Harvey's Astrological discourse .- he calls Gabriel " a roguish commenter upon earthquakes," and

Richard's discourse " a lewd piece of prophecie—John Doleta's prophesie of flying dragons, commets, earthquakes, and
inundations ;

of which every miller made a comment, and not an oyster-wife but mockt it." See the Foure Letters

confuted, 1592 ; and Have tvith you to Saffron-Walden, 159G.
1 See p. ix., &c.
o An allusion to the Faerie Queene. See Spenser's Letter to Sir Walter Raleigh :

" In the person of Prince Arthure I

sette forth Magnificence in particular, &c."
P See further remarks on these nine Comedies in a subsequent page.
q The opposition to the "

apparell and garments
"
prescribed by the Church of England, had indeed risen to such a

height, as to occasion " A Declaration in the name and defence of certaine Ministers in London, refusyng to wears the

apparell prescribed by the lawes and orders of the realme :" which gave rise to " A briefe examination of the same, in

which the judgements of Peter Martyr and Bucer, on the point, are introduced, 4to. bl. 1. Impr. by R. Jugge. Spenser's

affection to the non-conformists in this circumstance, is visible in the seventli Eclogue of his Sheplieards Calender.
' Cartwright was a noted non-conformist as well as a scholar, and is said to have been encouraged by the Earl of

Leicester (Spenser's friend) in the well-known opposition to Whitgift. See Isaac Walton's Life of Hooker. Cartwright
had been fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge ; and was Lady Margaret's Professor of Divinity, in the year when

Spenser became a member of the University.
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of weathercocks on the top of stcei)les, as he did once of the weatliercocko of Allhallows in

Cambridge :

" O thou wcnthorcoekc, thiit stands on tlie top of Allhallows,
•• Conic tliy waios down, if thou dar'st for thy orownc, and take the wall on us !"

Harvey's Encomium Laun is followed by M'hat lie calls Speoulum Tuscanismi, in other words,

a representation ef the Earl of Oxford, as Nash assures us, and as it was believed by others ;

althougli Harvey protests, on tinding that "a company "of spociall good fellowes Avoiild

neodos forsooth very courtly persuade the Earlc that tho ]\Iirniur (i/Titaranismo w&s palpably

intended against iiini," ho never mount to dishonour tliat nobleman with the least prejudicial

word of his tongue or pen ;
and acknowledges his obligations to him while at Christ's College.

The Mirrour, to whomsoever the application belongs, presents a curious descri])tion of a person

whom (to adopt the i)hrase of Shakspeare) wo must suppose
" the glass of fashion," in those

days, according to tlie Italian style ;

" ' a mhhiuan" says Nash, adopting the phrases of Harvey,

distinguished by
" new-fashioned apparell and Tuscanish gestures, cringing side necke, eyes ghmncing,

fsnomU stmirking ," and again, speaking of these Letters to Spenser, he names the Earl of Oxford

expressly: Harvey
"" came verie short but yet sharpe Miipon my Lord of fh/ord, in a rattling

bundle of English hexameters !" Of which here followes a specimen, as it respects the new-

fasliiottid ajyparcl:

' • For life Magn ificocs, not a beok but glorious in shew.—
" Straitc to the dock, like a shirtc ; and close to the britch, like a divcling :

" A little apish hatte, cowched fast to the pate, like an oyster :

" French camarick ruffes, deepe with a witnesse, starched to the purpose.
" Delicate in spcach, queynte in ar.aye, conceited in all poyntes;
" In courtly guyles, a passing singular odde man ;

" For Gallantes a brave Jlyrrour, &e."

In tho next observable part of Harvey's Letter, is a metamorphosis of Spenser's Emblems

to his third Eclogue into the new-fangled hexameters
;
an insult to simplicity, not indeed

directly oflfered by Harvey himself ; as it is the production, it seems, of his pupil in this art of

versifying ; which, however, he transcribes with apparent ecstasy, and complacently adds, in

respect to the barbarous transformation, and to other specimens of his disciple's rapid progress,
*' not passing a leorde or txco corrected by mee !"

After jesting with Spenser on the probability of his "living by Dying Pellicanes, and

purchasing great landes and lordshippes with the money which his Calendar and Dreames have

[afforded] and will affourde him ;" he proceeds with the criticism on the Dreams "
already cited ;

and he adds this cold and tasteless remark upon the Faerie Qiteene :
" In good faith I had once

againe nigh forgotten your Faerie Queene : howbeit, by good chaunce I have nowe sent hir home
at the laste, neither in better nor worse case than I founde hir. And must you, of necessitie,

have my judgement of hir in deede ? To be plaine ;
I am voyde of al judgement, if your

* nine

Comadies, whereunto, in imitation of Herodotus, you give the names of the Nine Muses, (and in

one mans fansie not unworthily,) come not neerer Ariostoes C'omcedies, eyther for the finenesse of

plausible elocution, or the rarenesse of poetical invention, than that Elvish Queene doth to his

Orlando Furioso ; which, notwithstanding, you wil needes seeme to emulate, and hope to overgo,

as you flatly professed yourself in one of your last Letters. Besides that, yoix know it hath bene

the usual practise of the most exquisite and odde wittes in all nations, and specially in Italic,

• Foure Letters, &c. U92.
« Foure Letters confuted, &c. 1592.
" Have with you to Saffron-Walden, 1596. The same fact is repeated in this publication, and in the Foure Letters

confuted.
^ See p. X., &c.
«• " It is to be lamented," says Mr. Cooper Walker In a letter to me, " that Spenser's nine Comedies, so much extolled

by Harvey, are lost. It is supposed they were not dramatick poems, but a series of lines in nine divisions like the
Teares of the Muses, and that to each division was given the denomination of Comedy ; the author using that term in

the wide sense in which it was employed by Dante, Boccacio, and other early Italian writers. But I think the words of

Harvey aie decisive in regard to the form of these pieces. For the Comedies of Ariosto, to which he compares the
Comedies of Spenser, and to which he thinks they eo7ne so near, are regular dramas ; as are the Comedies of Bibiena,
Machiavelli, and Aretino, with which he classes them."
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rather to shewe and advaunce themselves that way than any other
; as namely, those three

dyscoursing heads, Bibiena, Machiavel, and Aretine, did, (to let Bembo and Ariosto passe,) with

the great admiration and wonderment of the whole countrey ; being indeede reputed matchable

in all points, both for conceyt of witte and eloquent decyphering of matters, either with

Aristophanes and Menander in Greek, or with Plautus and Terence in Latin, or with any other

in any other tong. But 1 wil not stand greatly with you in your owne matters. If so be the

Faery Qiteene be fairer in your eie than the Nine Muses, and Hobgoblin runne away with the

garland from Apollo ;
marke what I saye ;

and yet I will not say that [which] I thought ; but

there an end for this once, and fare you well till God, or some good Aungell, putte you in a

better mind."

To this injudicious opinion of the Faerie Queene, are subjoined some amatory couplets,

written by Harvey at the request of " an honest countrey gentleman" his friend, (as he relates,)

who desired to present his mistress with a rhyming token of his affection. They are addressed

" To my good Mistresse Anne, the very lyfe of my lyfe, &c." and begin ;

" Gentle Mistresse Anne, I am plaine by nature :

" I was never so farre in love with any creature, &c."

and I have mentioned them only to rescue Spenser from the charge of having composed them ;

for Mr. Chalmers has ^
said, that Shakspeare doubtless saw the&e verses of S2)enser ; which he

contends are the precedent for Shakspeare's epistle, and the archetype of his verses, to Anna

Hatherrewaye. To the poetical offences of Spenser, however, these rhymes are clearly not to

be added.—
To return to Spenser's employments : If, as ^ it has been supposed, his journey to the continent

did not take place ; lie did not, however, remain long a stranger to the business of active life.

In July 1580,
^
Arthur, Lord Grey of Wilton, departed from England as Lord Lieutenant for

Ireland ;

" to whom Spenser was appointed Secretary. In the Sidney Papers, published by

Collins, there is an excellent ^ Letter of Sir Henry Sidney to this nobleman, on account of his

promotion, and with a view to assist his administration
;
Sir Henry having acted in that kingdom,

as Lord Justice or Lord Deputy, about eleven years. To Sir Henry Sidney also Lord Grey was

allied ;
and Sir Henry had married the Earl of Leicester's sister, Spenser, therefore, we may

reasonably suppose, was particularly indebted, on this occasion, to the recommendation of Lord

Leicester. Lord Grey was recalled in 1582. And with him Spenser probably returned to

England.
Of this nobleman Spenser has made frequent mention in his View of the State of Ireland

;

defending his reputation against hasty censures ; asserting, with affectionate zeal, his glory ;

and expressing, with amiable gratitude, his obligations to him ;
on which point he dwells more

particularly in the Sonnet sent to his Lordship with the first edition of the Faerie Queene. To
the interest of Lord Grey, joined to that of Lord Leicester and Sir Philip Sidney, Spenser

probably owed the grant = from Queen Elizabeth of 3028 acres in the county of Cork, out of

^ Apology for the Believers of the Shakspeare MSS. p. 176.

r See the Life of Spenser, prefixed to Cliurch's edition of the Faer. Qu. and the Biograph. Brit.
^ The very important Instructions to this Nobleman, on his appointment to the vice-royalty, are in the manuscript

Library at Lambeth Palace ; and numbered 600. p. 236. Br. Wilkins, formerly Librarian at Lambeth, has confounded
this nobleman with Lord Leonard Gray.

a
Phillips, the nephew of Milton, in his Theatrum Poetariim Anglicanorum, published in 1675, relates that Sir Philip

Sidney procured Spenser the appointment of Secretary to Sir Henry Sidney ; and that, upon Sir Henry's return to

England, Spenser's employment also ceased. This account is evidently erroneous. It is worthy of remark, however, that

a Mr. Spencer was employed in a confidential capacity, under the Irish administration soon after Sir Henry's time. But
this person was an aged man. See an account of the important employments on which he was deputed to England in

the MSS, No. 597. pp. 3«0, 361, 362, 366, &c. Sir William Pelham, Lord Justice of Ireland, speaks of this Mr. Spencer
with great respect, styling him "his brother Spencer, as now growinge^into yeares, and having many waies deserved

some consideration from her Maiestie." This letter is dated July 14, 1580.
b Vol, i. p. 279, &c.
<= It has been lately mentioned by an elegant eritick, speaking of the poet's situation under Lord Grey in 1580, that

" he wrote a Discourse on the State of Ireland, containing many judicious observations on the schemes of policy proper
for that country. His services to the crown were rewarded with a grant of 3028 acres in the county of Cork, &c." Dr.

Aikin's accoxmt of Spenser's Life, &c. prefixed to the edition of the poems in 1802. This seems to imply that Spenser's
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the forfeited lands of the Earl of Desmond. Tlie grant is said to be dated '' June 27. 1586. In

the October following he lost his friend and patron, Sir Philip Sidney ; whose death he has

tenderly lamented in the i)astoral Elegy, entitled Astrophel ; and whom ho has taken many

opportunities of introdiu-iiig into his poetry as a model of virtue and honour and learning, as

well as tiif tiiome of his own uft'oction. Sidney indeed was universally "^admired and beloved.

After this n>olancholy event, ho repaired again to Ireland, being indeed obliged, by the royal

patent, to ' cultivate the land assigned to him.
•

Tlio rosidonce of Spenser was at Kilcolman in the County of Cork. It is thus described by

an able topographer,
e "Two miles Northwest of Donoraile is Kilcolman, a ruined castle of the

Earls of Desmond ;
but more celebrated for being the residence of the immortal Spenser, where

he composed his divine poem The Fatrie Queene. The castle is now almost level with the ground.

It was situated on the North side of a fine lake, in the midst of avast plain, terminated to the

East by the county of Waterford mountains
; Bally-howra hills to the North, or, as Sjjcnser

terms them, the mountains of Mole ; Nagle mountains to the South ; and the mountains of

Kerry to the West. It commanded a view of above half of the breadth of Ireland
;
and must

have been, when the adjacent ujilands were wooded, a most pleasant and romantick situation
;

'' from whence, no doubt, Spenser drew several parts of the scenery of his poem. The river

Mulla, which he more than once has introduced in his poems, ran through his grounds." Here

indeed the poet has described himself, as '

keeping his flock imder the foot of the mountain

Mole, amongst the cooly shades of green alders by the shore of Mulla
;
and charming his oaten

pipe (as his custom was) to his fellow shepherd-swains.

In this delightful retreat he was visited by Sir Walter Raleigh, with whom he had formed

an i intimacy on his firet arrival in Ireland
; Raleigh being at that time a captain in the

Queen's army. As Raleigh had greatly contributed, by his •
activity, to suppress the rebellion

of Desmond ;
a considerable portion of that nobleman's forfeited property had been '

granted

Vieui (if the State of Ireland had occasioned the royal bounty. But that is a mistake. The View of theState of Ireland

was not written before 159C, as I shall presently shew in my remarks on this eminent proof, of Bpenser's political

abilities.

d Dr. Birch's Life of Sponsor, prefixed to the edition of the Faerie Queene in 1751 ; and the Biograph. Brit.

• Oldys, in his manuscript additions to AVinstanley's Lives of the English Poets, says
" that he could muster up two

hundred authors who had spoken in praise of Sir Philip Sidney."
' The persons, to whom the forfeited lands were granted, were accordingly named Undertakers. See Dr. Birch's Life

ut supr. and the Biogr. Brit. It appears that the annual rent of Spenser's 3028 acres was valued at £ 17. 7s. 6d.

S Smith's Nat & Civ. Hist, of the Coimty and City of Cork, vol. i. p. 333. edit. Dublin, 1774.
•> See the Sonnets to the Earl of Ormond and Lord Grey ; Colin Clouts come home again ,• and the Faer. Qu. iv. xi. 41

,

vii. vi. 36, &c.
i Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 57, &c. Mr. Thomas AVarton has, with much elegance, represented him forming

the following poetical wish in regard to this pleasant spot. The lines have not appeared in the late edition of Mr. War-
ton's Poems. They have been communicated to me by his nephew, the Rev. John Warton.

VOTUM Spenseri.

Hoc cecinit facili Spenserus arundine carmen.
Qua virides saltus hicida Mulla rigat :

Dii facite, inter oves interque armenta canendo

Deficiam, et sylvis me premat atra dies ;

Ut mihi muscoso fiat de cespite bustum,
Qua recubat prono quercus opaca jugo :

Quin ipso tumuli de vertice puUulet uUrb
Laurus, et injussse prosiliant hederae :

Spissaque pascentes venerentur clausa capeUae,
Et propter cineres plurima balet ovis.

Exultent alii praedivite marmore manes,
Qua reges, validi qu^ jacuere duces ;

Ingentis qua latfe operosa per atria templi
Funereum ingeminant organa rite melos ;

Qua sub fomicibus sublimibus, ordine crebro,

Suspensum aureolis fulget aplustre notis :

Mi sat erit, veteres Rosalinda agnoscat amores,
Conserat et vemas ante sepulchra rosas.

' Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser prefixed to the edit, of the Faer. Qu. 1751, and Biograph. Brit.
k Holinshed's Chron. foL 1586. Ireland, pp. 168, 170, 171.

1 Twelve thousand acres in the counties of Waterford and Cork. See Cox's, and from him Leland's, Hist, of Ireland.

The Biographia Britannica asserts, on no authority however, that Raleigh's division was no less than thirty thousand

acres. The forfeited property of Desmond is said to have consisted of near five hundred and eighty thousand acres.
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to him. Whether Raleigh came voluntarily to take a view of his late-acquired seignory ;
or

whether he retired from the Court of England in consequence of a disagreement with the

Earl of Essex, which some writers believe ;
it appears, that his visit to Kilcolman occasioned

an event of high importance in the history of literature ;
the determination of Spenser to

prepare his first three Books of the Faerie Queene for immediate publication.

In a Letter, dated "
August 17. 1589, from Captain Francis Allen to Antony Bacon, Esqr.

it is related that « My Lord of Essex hath chased Mr. Raleigh from the Court, and con-

fined him into Ireland." Perhaps then Raleigh did not directly touch upon the Irish coast, in

his return from the Portugal expedition, as > some assert ;
but probably left England in the

summer of 1589. A poet himself, and the author of a poem° in praise of the Queen, he could

not but listen with delight to the design which Spenser had formed. Spenser tells us that

Raleigh, sitting beside him under the shady alders on the banks of Mulla, often « p provoked

him to play some pleasant fit ;

'' And, when he heard the musieke which I made,
•'He found himselfe full greatly pleasd at it :

"
Yet, a^muling my pipe, he tooke in hond

" My pipe, before that a^muled of many,
" And plaid thereon ; (for well that skill he cond ;)

'' Himselfe as skilfull in that art as any."

Encouraged by the judgement of this accomplished person, as he had probably long before

been by that of Sidney, Spenser soon afterwards committed his Faerie Queene to the press ;

for at the end of the third Book, which was the conclusion of the first edition, he explains the

general nature of his poem in a Letter to Sir Walter, dated Jan. 23. 1589-90. Before the

reader, who is unacquainted witli Spenser's q allegorical manner, shall peruse the poem ;
it

is adviseable for him to attend to this explanatory epistle. Both the title-page of the Work,

and this Letter to Raleigh, inform us that the Faerie Queene was to have been "
disposed into

tirehe Boolcs, fashioning xii Morall Virtues." But this intention was not accomplished ;
of

which circumstance I shall presently take further notice. I know not whether Spenser might

be influenced, in his division of the Moral Virtues, by a work which specifies the twehe virtues

becoming a man of rank and courage ;
for I have not been able to procure a sight of this rare

and curious publication. But I think it right to mention the existence of such a book ;
and I

cite  De Bure as my authority : "Le Livre de droit d'Armes, &c. Paris, Verard, 1488. in fol.

Cette edition est assez recherchee a cause de son antiquite, qui la rend recommandable.

II se trouve a la fin des exemplaires une petite piece qui contient en abrege les XII Vertus que

doit avoir un homme pour etre Noble, ^ de noble courage. Cette derniere petite Piece est en Rithnie

Fran^oise
"

To the end of the third Book were annexed, beside the Letter to Raleigh, the poetical com-

mendations of friends to whose opinion the Poem had been submitted ;
as of Raleigh himself,

in two copies of verses subscribed W. R.
; of Gabriel Harvey, under the name (by which

he is repeatedly distinguished in Spenser's works) of HobynoU ;
and of others, whose names

it is now impossible to unravel with certainty by the help only of initial letters. These

are followed by Spenser's Sonnets to various persons of distinction
;
the number of which

is augmented in the next edition. It appears to have been the custom of the time for

an author to present, with a copy of his publication,
'
poetical addresses of this kind to his

superiors.

m Dr. Birch's Memoirs of Q. Eliz. Vol. i. p. 55. But see Raleigh's own Letter, dated in 1589, presently cited.

" The writers in the Biograph. Brit.
" Entitled Cynlhia. See Spenser's Sonnet to Raleigh, sent with the first three Books of the Faerie Queene ; his Letter

to him explaining the design of the Poem ; Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 166; and the Introduction to the third

Book of the F. Q. This poem, which Spenser has highly commended, was never published.
p Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 69, &c.

1 See also Wartnn's preliminary Essay on Spenser 's allegorical character.
r Bibiliograph. Instructive, Sciences ct Arts, No. 2130.—Spenser's design probably suggested a hint to the author of

the following work :
" "Vertue Triumphant, or a lively description oi the Foure Vertues Cardinall, dedicated to the

Kings Jlaiestie, 4to. Lond. 1603." The dedication is signed, William Leighton.
• The reader, who is conversant with ancient English poetry, must often have observed the numerous Sonnets prefixed,

c
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That Si)ensor thou conij'JcU'd the first three Books of his Faerie Queenc in Ireland, is not only

presumable from tlie visit of llaleijjth, and from the Sonnets to the Karl of Ormond and the

Lord (Jrey ; but is further illustratod in liis friend TiOdowick Bryskett's
"

Dhcoiirttr of CiriU Life;

eoulalmnq till- Eth'tk, I'urt of MoniU VhUogophk ; a book pultlished in l(iO(i, but written, as Mr.

Malone ingeniously conjectures, between 1584 and 15H1). Tlio Discourse is
" written to the

right honorable Arthur late Lord Grey of Wilton." The introduction describes a party

assembled at the author's cottn<jo near r)ul)lin
; consisting of " Dr. Long, Primate of Ardmagh;

Sir Robert Dillon, Kniglit ;
JI. Dormer, tlie Queenes SoUicitor

; Capt. Christopher Carleil
;

Capt. Thomas Norreis ; Capt. Warham St. Legcr ; Capt. Nicliolas Daw trey ;
and M. Edmoiid

SptHscfylatc your Lonhliips Seon'tari/ ; and Th. Smith, apothecary." Of this remarkable and

valuable publication, in wliich Spenser describes, or is made to describe, the moral intention

of liis Poem, little notice has hitherto been * taken. Some extracts from it, I am jjcrsuaded,

will be liighly acceptable to the reader. Tliey bear eminent testimony to the amiable temper,
as well as to the extensive learning, of Spenser.

The conversation having been directed to the writings of the ancient philosophers, Bryskett
makes this remark. " " Herein do I greatly envic the happinesse of the Italians, who have in

tlieir mother-tongue late writers tliat liavc, with a singular easie method, taught all that which

Plato or Aristotle have confusedly or obscurely left written. Of wliich, some I have begun to

reade with no small delight ; as Alexander Piccolomini, Gio. Baptista Giraldi, and Guazzo
; all

three having written upon the Ethick part of Morall Philosophie both exactly and perspicuously.

And would God that some of our countrimen would shew themselves so wel affected to the

good of their countrie, (whereof one priucipall and most important part consisteth in the

instructing of men to vertue,) as to set downe in English the precepts of those parts of Morall

Pliilosophy, whereby our youth might, without spending of so much time as the learning of

tliose other languages require, speedily enter into the right course of vertuous life. In the

meane while I must struggle with tliose bookes which I understand, and content myselfe to plod

upon tliem, in hope that God (who knoweth the sincerenesse of my desire) will be pleased to

open my understanding so as I may reape that profit of my reading, which I travell for. Yet is

there a ijctitleman In this company, whom I have had often a purpose to intreate, that, as his

leisure might serve him, he would vouchsafe to spend some time with me to instruct me in some

hard points which I cannot of myselfe understand
; knowing him to be not onely perfect in the Greek

tongue, but also very icell read in PhUosojMe both morall and naturall. Nevertheles, such is my
bashfidnes as I never yet durst open my mouth to disclose this my desire unto him, tliough I

have not wanted some hartning thereunto from himselfe. For, of his love and kindues to

me, he encouraged me long sithens to follow the reading of the Greeke tongue, and offered me Ms

helpe to make me muierstand it. But now that so good an opportunitie is offered unto me to satisfie

in some sort my desire, I thinke I should commit a great fault, not to myselfe alone, but to all

this company, if I should not enter my request thus farre as to move him to spend this time,

which we have now destined to familiar discourse and conversation, in declaring unto us the

great benefites which men obtaine by the knowledge of Morall Philosophie, and in making us

to know what the same is, what be the parts thereof, whereby vertues are distinguished from

vices.—Therefore, said I, turning myselfe to 31. Spenser, It is you, sir, to whom it pcrtaineth to

shew yourselfe courteous now unto us all, and to make us all beholding unto you for the

pleasure and profit which we shall gather from your speeches, if you shall vouchsafe to open
unto us the goodly cabinet, in which this excellent treasure of vertues lieth locked up from the

vulgar sort. And thereof in the behalfe of all, as for myselfe, I do most earnestly intreate

or subjoined, to works published in the age of Elizabeth. It was the age of adulation. I have had occasion to notice, in

the instance of Henry Lok's EccUsiastes paraphrased, which was published in 1597, the circumstance of the

sonnet to each particular person being also detached from the rest, and transferred accordingly to the first leaf of the

Copy of the work presented by the author.
» Lond. Printed for Ed. Blount, 1606. 4to. The book is not often to be met with.
» Dr. Birch mentions the book, at, the end of his Life of Spenser, prefixed to the edition of the Faerie Queene in 17.^1 ;

but his accoimt of it is very brief and unsatisfactory. u Page 24, iSic.
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you not to say us nay. Unto which words of mine every nian applauding, most with lilie words

of request, and the rest with gesture and countenances expressing as much, M. Sjyenser answered

in this manner.
"
Though it may seeme hard for me to refuse the request made by you all, whom, every one

alone, I should for many respects be willing to gratifie ; yet, as the case standeth, I doubt

not but, with the consent of the most part of you, I shall be excused at this time of this taske

which would be laid upon me. For sure I am that it is not unknowne unto you, that I have

already undertaken a work tending to the same effect, which is in heroical verse, under the

title of a Faerie Queene, TO represent all the moral vertues
; assigning to every Virtue a

Knight, to he the patron and defender of the same ; in whose actions and feates of amies and chitalry, the

operations of that vertue, ichereofhe is the protector, are to be expressed ; and the rices and unruly appetites,

that oppose themselves against the same, to be beaten doicne and overcome. Which work, as I have "

already well entered into, if God shall please to spare me life that I may finish it according to

my mind
; your wish, M. Bryskett, will be in some sort accomplished, though perhaps not so

effectually as you could desire. And the same may very well serve for my excuse, if at this

time I crave to be forborne in this your request ;
since any discourse, that I might make thus

on the sudden in such a subiect, would be but simple and little to your satisfactions. For it

would require good advisement and premeditation for any man to undertake the declaration of

these points that you have proposed, contaming in effect the Ethicke part of Alorall Philosophic.

Whereof since I have taken in hand to discourse at large in my poeme before sjMken, I hope the

expectation of that work may serve to free me at this time from speaking in that matter,

notwithstanding your motion and all your intreaties. But I will tell you how I thinke by

hiraselfe he may very well excuse my speech, and yet satisfie all you in this matter. I have

scene, as he knoweth, a translation made by himselfe out of the Italian tongue, of a dialogue

comprehending all the Ethick part of JMoral Philosophy, written by one of those three he

formerly mentioned
;
and that is by Giraldi, under the title of a dialogue of civil life. If it

please him to bring us forth that translation to be here read among us
;
or otherwise to deliver

to us, as his memory may serve him, the contents of the same ; he shal, I warrant you, satisfie

you all at the ful
;
and himselfe will have no cause but to thinke the time well spent in

reviewing his labors, especially in the company of so many of his friends, who may thereby

reape much profit ;
and the translation happily fare the better by some mending it may receive

in the perusing, as all writings else may do, by the often examination of the same. Neither let

it trouble him, that I so turne over to him againe the taske he would have put me to : for it

falleth out fit for him to verifie the principall part of all this apologie, even now made for

himselfe
;
because thereby it will appeare that he hath '" not withdrawne himself from service of

the State to live idle, or wholy private to himselfe, but hath spent some time in doing that

which may gri. ally benefit others
;
and hath served not a little to the bettering of his owne

^ See his Letter to Harvey, already cited, dated April 10, 1580.

w The commencement of this Discourse explains the allusion of Spenser,
" Wlien it pleased you, my good Lord,"

says Bryskett to Lord Grey,
" upon the decease of Maister John Chaloner, her Maiesties Secretarie of this State,

which you then governed as Lord Deputie of this Realme, to make choice of me to supply that place, and to

recommend nie by your honorable letters to that effect, I received a very sufficient testimonio of your good opinion

and favourable inclination towards me. And albeit your intention and desire in that behalfe tooke not effect, whether

through my unworthinesse, or by the labour and practise of others ; yet because your testinaonie was to me inslar

mulloriim ludicutn, and because that repulse served you as an occasion to do me after a greater favour, I have ever-

more sithens caried a continual desire to shew myselfe thankfuU to your Lordship. For when, at my humble sute,

you vouchsafed to graunt me libertie without offence to resitjn Vie office which I had then held seven yearcs, as Clerke of

this Co«MC«Z?, and to witlidraw myselfe from that thanklesse toyle to the quitenes of my intermitted studies, I must

needes confesse, I held myselfe more bound unto you therefore then for all other the benefits which you had bestowed

upon me, and all the declarations of honorable affection, whereof you had given me many testimonies before."

Bryskett, in his address " to the gentle and discreet reader," relates that " the work had long layno by him." Among
the Carew manuscripts in the Library at Lambeth palace, there is a Letter from Secretary Cecil to Sir George C'arew,

dated Nov. 19. 1600, (No. 604, p. rjO,) wherein Cecil expresses
" the regard he has of BIr. Bryskett as an ancient servitor

in Ireland and well deserving ;

" and recommends his cause, respecting an interest which the Queen had granted him
m the Abbey of Bridgetown, very strongly to Sir George ; Bryskett being absent, and " now imploied by her Ma'y into

the partes beyond the seas for her service." He appears to have held the office also of Clerk to the Coimcil of Mimster,
after Spenser ; of which circumstance I shall have occasion to take further notice.

c-2
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miiul, iind increasing of his knowleilye ; tliough he for modesty pretend much ignorance, and

|>leade want in wealth ;
niucli liUe some rich hoggars, who eitlicr of custom or for covetonsncs,

go to begge of otliers those tilings whereof they have no want at home.

"With this answer of M. Sjxiiffrs, it seemed that all the company were wel satisfied : for

after some few speeches, whereby they had showed an extreme longing after his worke of the

Fiur'u- Qiueiu; whereof some parcels had bin by some of them scene, they all began to presse mc
to produce my translation mentioned by ^f. Sj'iii^'ii; that it might be perused among them

;
or

else that 1 should, as ueare as 1 could, deliver unto them the contcmts of the same, supposing

that my memory would not much faile me in a thing so studied, and advisedly set downe in

writing, as a translation must be."

With this rccjuest Hryskett at length compliid ; and he accordingly proceeds to deliver his

translation of (liraldi ; premising that '• he must now presuppose that they, wliom he esteems to

be as those gentlemen introduced [in the dialogue] by this author, have likewise moved the

sjime (piestion which they did
; to wit. What manor of life a gentleman is to undertake and

projiose to himselfe, to attaine to that end in tins world which among wisemen hath bene, and

is, accounted the best
; beginning from the day of his birth, and so guiding him therein untill he

be meet to purchase the same end : And likewise, where any occasion of doubt or question for

the better understanding may happen in the Discourse, that some one of them, desiring to be

resolved therein wil demaund such questions as shal be needful!." A few questions are

accordingly proposed by
"
Spenser, arising principally from the discussion of the doctrines of

riato and Aristotle.

The first edition of the Faerie Qucene being at length prepared for the press, it is probable

that Spenser accepted the proposal of Raleigh to accompany him to England. The Dedication

of Cvli II Chiiitu come home (Ujahi represents that poem as "agreeing with the truth in circumstance

and matter ;

" and the patronage of Raleigh is thus related >' in the Pastoral :

" When thus our pipes wo both had wearied well,
" (Quoth he,) and each an end of singing made,
" lie gan to cast great lyking to my lore,
" And great dislyking to my lucklcsse lot,
" That banisht had my selfe, like wight forlore,
" Into tliat waste, where I was quite forgot.
" The which to leave, thenceforth he counseld mee,
" Unmeet for m.an, in whom was ought regardfull,
" And wend with him, his Cynthia to see ;

" Wliose grace was great, and bounty most rewardfull.—
" So what with hope of good, and hate of ill,

»• He me perswaded forth with him to fare.—
" So to the sea we came, <Sic."

Raleigh afterwards introduced liim to the Queen ; and the Queen inclined her ear, with

satisfaction, to his' "simple song," as Spenser modestly denominates his poetry.

It has been long a received opinion, that he was nominated Poet Laureate. His cotempo-
raries certainly considered him worthy of the title ;

and frequently speak of him in terms

appropriate to that distinction. Thus Webbe, in his Discourse of English Pocine, published in

1580, contends that Spenser "may well wear the garlande, and step before the best of all

English poets." And, what is very remarkable, in the third edition of the Shepheards Calender,

which was also published in 1586, the elder reading of the following verse in the twelfth

Eclogue,
" The niraU song of carefull Colinet," (where Colinet means Spenser), is changed into

" The laurdl song &c." The writer of the Sonnet addressed to Florio in his Second Frutes,

published in 1592, seems to point at Spenser by a similar expression :

" So when that all our English witts lay dead,
" Except the Laurdl that is ever greene,
" Thou with thy Frutes our barrennes o're-spread, &c."

And Nash, in his Supplication of Pierce Pennilesse, published in the same year, declares that he

» Pages 163, 271 , &c. to the end of the book. y Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 178.
^ Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 192, &c.
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had intended to "
decypher the " excesse of gluttonie at large, but that a new Lmireat sav'd him

the labor." But the fact is, as Mr. Malone has accurately stated it :
** "

Undoubtedly Elizabeth

had no Poet Laureate, till in February 1590-1 she conferred on Spenser a pension of fifty

pounds a year, the grant of which was discovered some years ago in the Chapel of the Rolls
;

from wliicli time to his death in 1598-9, he may properly be considered as filling this office,

though, like most of his predecessors, and his two immediate successors, he is not expressly

styled iya««rea(c in his Patent."

The discovery of this Patent by Mr. Malone, refutes the calumny which "^ several biographers
of Spenser have thrown upon the character of Lord Burleigh, in their relation of the following

pretended circumstances : That Burleigh told the Queen the pension was beyond example too

great to be given to a ballad-ma Jeer : That the payment of the pension was intercepted by

Burleigh : That when the Queen, upon Spenser's presenting some poems to her, ordered him
tlie gratuity of an hundred pounds, his Lordship asked, with some contempt of the poet,

What .' all this for a Song"? and that the Queen replied, Thengke him u-hat is reason : That Spenser,

having long waited in vain for the fulfilment of the royal order, presented to her tliis ridiculous

memorial
;

" I was promis'd on a time
' ' To have reason for my rhime ;

" From that time unto this season
" I receiv'd nor rhime nor reason :

"

That these magical numbers produced the desired effect, in the immediate direction of pay-

ment to the insulted poet, as well as in the reproof of the adverse Lord Treasurer ! Such is the

substance of this marvellous opposition to the privilege conferred on Spenser by Elizabeth,

varied and improved by the biographers ;
of which opposition the account originates, it seems,

in the facetious '' Dr. Fuller's Worthies of England, (a work published at the distance of more

than seventy years afterwards,) unsupported by requisite authority.

The generosity of Elizabeth would, doubtless, have been the theme of Puttenham's admira-

tion, if it had been shewn a little sooner ; for, in his Art of English Poesie, published in 1589, he

has written '" a chapter, evidently with a view to excite her Majesty's attention to the neglected

bards of that period, entitled " In what reputation Poesie and Poets were in old time with

Princes, and otherwise generally ;
and how they be now become contemptible, and for what

causes :" The object of the author, I say, is apparent by his enumeration of the bounty of

preceding English monarchs to the- poets :

" In later times, how much were lehan de INIehune

and Guillaume de Loris made of by the French kinges ;
and Geffrey Chaucer, father of our

English poets, by Richard the second, who, as it was supposed, gave him the manor of new
Holme in Oxfordshire.—And king Henry the 8. her Maiesties father, for a few Psalmes of David

turned into English meetre by Sternhold, made him groome of his privy chamber, and gave him

many other good gifts. And one Gray, what good estimation did he grow unto with the same

king Henry, and afterward with the Duke of Sommerset, Protectour, for making certaine merry

Ballades^ whereof one chiefly was, The hunte is vp, the hunte is vp. And Queene Mary, his

daughter, for one Epithalamie or niiptiall Song made by Vargas, a Spanish Poet, at her

marriage with king Phillip in Winchester, gave him during his life two himdred crownes

pension."

After the publication of the Faerie Queene in 1590, Spenser returned to Ireland. And such

was now the fame of his poetical character, that the bookseller, for whom that work had been

printed, eagerly collected together and published, in the succeeding year, "Complaints, con-

taining sundrie small Poemes of the Worlds Vanitie, viz. 1. The Ruines of Time. 2. The Teares of

the Muses. 3. Virgils Gnat. 4. Prosopopoia, or Mother Hubberds Tale. 5. The Ruines of

» An apparent allusion to Faer. Qu. ii. xii. 3, where the poet describes the Gulfe of Greedinesse.
^ Life of Dryden, p. S4.
c Life of Spenser prefixed to the folio edition of his Works in 1679 ; Winstanley's Lives of the English Poets ;

Hughes's Life of Spenser ; Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser ; Life of Spenser in the Universal Magazine, vol. xlix. &c.
<• Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser, p. xiii. But indeed the biographer seems not to rely implicitly on Fuller's testimony.
• Chap. viii. p. 12.
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Roii)i>, by liflluy. G. iMuiu|>uliuu8, or tlie Tale of tlie lititterilio. 7. Visions of the Worlds

Vnnitio. H. Ik'llayes Visions. !•. Petrarolios Visions :" to which is prefixed the following

address of " The Printer to the Gentle IJoador. Since my lute setting foorth of the Fafrie

Quf^hf, finding that it hath found a favonrablo jiassage amongst you ;
I have sithence en-

devoured, by all good nioanes, (tor tlie better encrease and acconipllslnnent of your delights,)

to pet into my liandes such smale Poemes of the same Authors as I hoard were disperst abroad

in sundrio hands ;
and not easie to bee come by, by hiniselfe

; some of them h.aving bene

diverslie imbczilod. and purloyned from liim, f'lttci' hin
<l,'}i(irti(ir onr nt'a. Of the which I have,

bv good moanes, gathered togeather these fewe parcels })resent, which I have caused to bee

im|>rinted altogealher, for that they al seeme to containe like matter of argument in them
;

being all complaints and meditations of the worlds vanitie, verie grave and ja-ofitable. To

wliich effect I understand that lie besides wiote sundrie others, namelie,
'
I'Jcdtfiastcs.auii *-' (\ni-

fiVi/w ('<i;ifiVt)n/Hi, translated ;

^' A S iihihtf t^hniidcr ;
' Tin llcll of Lovers ; /(is i*«;ya?oriV; being all

dedicated to Ladies ;
so as it may seemo he meant (hem all to one volume : besides some other

Pamphlets looselie scattered abroad ; as > The Dying PcUican ; The Hovers of the Lord ; The

^lerifiee of a .Sihh.;-,-
"^ The Sereii Pfdhius, &c. which when I can, either by hiniselfe or otherwise,

attaine to, I meane likewise, for your favour sake, to sot foorth ;
in the mcane time praying you

gentlie to accept of these, and graciouslie to cntertaine the ' new Poet.

Of the pieces contained in the Complaints, the 3Imopotmos alone is said to be are-publication.

Dr. l$irch, and the author of the Life of Spenser prefixed to ISIr. Church's edition of the Faerie

Quecne, assert that it had been published in ITjDO
;
and indeed it difiers from the rest in bear-

ing on the title the date of that year. For this reason 1 have given it the precedency, in this

edition of Spenser's smaller poems ;
at the same time not denying that the date may be an

errour of the press ;
inasmuch as in the ]"isions of the Worlds ^^amtie, and in the Visions of

Pelrareh, there is an address apparently intended to the Lady to whom the Muiopotmos is dedi-

' Tbe spirit of versifying the Psalms, and other parts of the Bible, at the "beginning of the Reformation, was, says
Mr. Warton, almost as cpideniick as psabn-singing. Hist. 0/ Eur/. Poet. vol. iii. p. 180.

Of Eceti-siastcs I find l>r. Orant to have been a translator into Latia verse. See Tanner's BW. lirit. p. 233. And I

have seen a laboured poetical i)araphrase of this IJook in Knglioh, by Henry L jk, published in 15!)7.

f In the age of Elizabeth, numerous were tlie poetical versions of the Canticla. Sec AN'arton's Hist- of Eng, Poet.

Vol. iii. p. 3;7, &c.

Tasso appears to have employed his pen in a very poetical manner in a Canzone, taken, in some degree, from the Song

0/ Songs. See this beautiful Canzone, first printed from a manuscript in the Barberini Library at Home, (N" 30li9.) in

Maty's Review, May l/UU.Art. iv.
'' See before, p. xiv.
' Sec bis Ilj/mne in honour 0/ ioM, ver. 265, where he describes the circumstances that "make a lovers life a

wretches hell ;
" and where he adds, in his address to Love, vcr. 278.

" So thou thy folke, through paines of Purgatorie,
" Dost beare unto thy blisse and heavens glorie."

) See before, p. xx.
' William IJunnis, a gentleman of the Chapel Royal imder Edward the sixth, and afterwards Master of the Chapel

under Elizabeth, might suggest to Spenser this employment of his time ; for he wrote and published
" Seven sobs of a

s-irrowfull soule for sinne, comprehending those seven Psalmcs of the princelie prophet David commonlie called

ra?nitentiaU ; framed into a forme of familiar praiers, and reduced into meeter, &c." It appears that Camocns, the

unfortunate bard of Portugal, had undertaken also a translation of these seven Psalms. The account is related in a

manner so interesting by Lord Strangford, the elegant translator of p.art of Camoens's poetry, as to require no apology
for its introduction here ;

" A cavalier named Ruy de Camera, having called upon our author [Camoens] to finish a

poelical version of the seven penitential Psalms ; raising his head from his miserable pallet, and pointing to his faithful

slave, he exclaimed, ' Alas ! when I was a poet, 1 was yoimg, and happy, and blest with the love of ladies ; but now I

am a forlorn deserted wretch. See ! there stands my poor Antonio, vainly supplicating four-pence to purchase a

little coals ; I have them not to give him !

' The cavalier, asSousa quaintly relates, closed his heart and his purse, and

quitted the room. Such were the grandees of Portugal I

" Poems &c. from the Portuguese of Luis de Camoens, &c.

U'mo. 1803, p. 24.

\Vith respect to the translation of several seleet Psalms into English verse, I think it not foreign to the subject of this

note, and I conceive it due to the history of our Poetry, to mention that, among the numerous invaluable manuscripts
which belonged to the late Duke of Bridgewater, and now belong to the Marquis of Stafford, there is a volume entitled,
" The Soules Banquet, made up of divers divine Rarities ;

"
in which are "Divers selected Psalmcs of David, in verse,

cif a different composure from those used in the Church, by Fra: Davison esq. deceased, and other Gent." Of these

translations, some are remarkably beautiful. The Poetieal liapsodie of Davison, idieady mentioned, (p. xv.) was

published in 16o2, and in 1611.
'

Ponsonby, the bookseller, has adopted the name which is applied to Spenser on the publication of the Shepheards
Calender : See the title to the Epistle of E. K. to Master Gabriel llarvey ; to whom E. K. commends " the patronage
of the neic Port."
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cated ; no separate title being affixed to the collection of Visions which immediately follow the

Muiopotmos ,•
of which circumstance the biographers have taken no notice.

Tlie Muiopotmos is dedicated to Lady Carey ;
and is worthy of particular attention, on account

of Spenser's elegant compliment to the Lady, connected with the avowal of his own honourable

descent. " The faithfuU minde and humble zeale, which I bear unto your Ladyship, may

perhaps be more of price, as may please you to account and vise the poor service thereof^

which taketh glory to advance your excellent partes and noble vertues, and to spend it selfe

in honouring you ;
not so much for your great bounty to myself, which yet may not be un-

minded
;
nor "' for name or kindreds sake by you vouchsafed being also regardable ; as

for that honorable name which yee have by your brave deserts purchast to yourselfe, and spred

in the mouths of all men." Lady Carey is also the poet's Phillis in Colin Clouts come kovie again ;

to whom he "
repeats the declaration of his alliance. This Lady was Elizabeth, one of the six

daughters of Sir John Spenser or "
Spencer of Althorpe in Northamptonshire ; and was

married to Sir George Carey, who became Lord Hunsdon on the death of his father in 1596.

She was the second daughter. Her issue was an only daughter. AVhether Lady Elizabeth

Carew, to whom one of the dedicatory Sonnets accompanying the first edition of the Faerie

Queene is inscribed, be the same person, has been a p matter of doubt. Yet Nash's Dedication

of his Christs Tears over Jerusalem " to the most honored and vertuous the Lady Elizabeth Carey,"

seems to over-rule the doubt. " Divers wel-deserving poets have consecrated their endevours

to your praise. Fames eldest favourite, Maister Spencer, in all his writings hie prizeth you."

This Lady, as it appears in the Dedication of another curious and very scarce i
publication by

Nash to her daughter, was also a poetess of Spenser's School. The testimony to the merits of

a motherand a daughter peculiarly accomplished, is too interesting to be omitted. " To the

new kindled cleare Lampe of Virginitie, and the excellent adored high Wonder of sharps Wit

and sweete Beautie, Mistres Elizabeth Carey, sole Daughter and Heire to the thrise noble and

renowmed Sir George Carey, Knight Marshall, &c.—Against your perfections no tung can

except. Miraculous is your wit ;
and so is acknowledged by the wittiest poets of our age,

who have vowed to enshrine you as their second Delia. Temperance her selfe hath not tem-

perater behaviour than you ; religious Pietie hath no humble hand-maide that she more delights

in. A icorthk Daughter are you of so worthie a Mother; borrowing, as another Phoebe, from her

bright sunne-like resplendaunce, the orient beames of your radiaunce. Into the Muses societie her

selfe she hath lately adopted, and purchast divine Petrarch another monument in England."

The Buines of Time, which follow the Muiopotmos, Spenser dedicates to the Countess of Pem-

broke, the amiable and leai-ned sister of Sir Philip Sidney. In this poem he deeply laments the

loss of his early friend. Sir Philip ;
while he embalms, in a very interesting as well as grateful

manner, the memory
" of '" his stocke and famous familie." The poem is remarkable also for

the judicious and honourable commendation which it gives of Camden,

The next poem is the Teares of the Muses, which Spenser inscribes to Lady Strange, who is

Alice, the sixth daughter of Sir John Spenser ; distinguished likeAvise in Colin Clmts come home

again by the pastoral name of Amarillis. And it is observable that, in this Dedication also, the

"' The nobility of the Spencers has beon illustrated and enriched by the trophies of Marlborough ; but I exhort them

to consider the Fairy Queen as the most precious jewel of their coronet. Gibbon's Memoirs ofhis own Life and writings.
" Co/in Chntts come home again, \er.53S.
» Tlie name is spelt both ways, as well in the vai-ious publications of the poet which appeared while he lived, as in

ancient deeds relating to the honourable family from which he is descended. I have followed that orthography, to

which we have been accustomed in respect to the poet's name, and which is copied from both his own editions of the

Faerie Queene. Sir John Spencer died in 1580, and left five sons as well as six daughters. The family was soon after

ennobled. At the present period, the family of Spencer is also rendered more particularly interesting in the literary

history of this country, by the noble possessor of Althorpe's well-known and' judicious accumulation of rare and

valuable books, and by the tenderness of the old poet again awakened in the strains of a learned nephew of the Duke

of"Marlborough.
p See Brydges's edition of PhUlips's TJieatrum Poetarum Anglicanoritm, 8vo. 1800, p. 154.

1 Entitled " The Terrors of the Night, or, A Discourse of Apparitions. Post tenebras dies. Tho. Naslie. London,

printed by lohn Danter for William lones, &c. 1594." 4to. Of this work no other copy at present is known to exist

except that which belonged to the late Duke of Bridgewater, and now belongs tu the Miuquis of Stafford.

 liuines of Time, ver. 276.
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poet introduces liis connection with the family.
" Tlie cunses, for which yc have thus deserved

of me to be lionourod, (if Iionour it bo at all,) are, both your particular bounties, and also some

priniU Uiihts nfiij^nitlc irhich it hath yliiistd i/oitr LiulUhifi to ackiiotrlnli/t'." 'I'his Lady married For-

diuando, Lord Stranjje, who, by his father's death, becamo Earl of Derby in" 15!J2. lie died

of poison
'

Aiiril \C>. ISIM. lie is lamented under the name of Amyntm in Vvlin Clouts come home

ifijiUH ; in the 8ubsc»iuent account of which poem 1 shall notice his accomplishments and his

misfortune. He left by this Lady three daughters his coheirs. Spenser, si)euking of her

widowhood, represents her as

" freetl from C'lipids yoke by fate ;

"Since which she Juth new Ifamls adventure dread :"

Slio conquered these poetical fears, however; and became "in IGOO the third wife to Sir

Thomas Etjerton, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, afterwards Baron of h^-llesmere, and A''iscount

IJrackley ; by whom she had no issue. John, the only surviving son of the Lord Keeper by his

first wife, married the "
Lady Frances, the second daughter of the Lady then his step-mother ;

and, almost immediately after the death of liis father, was advanced to the Earldom of

liridgewater ; an honour, which at the distance of about a century was elevated in his

descendants to a Dukedom'; but, in conseiiucnce of the late Duke dying unmarried, has

returned to its original rank in the person of the Right lion. John William Egcrton, the present

Earl
;
the amiableness of whose disposition, and the moral inlluencc of whose publick and

private character, will still further endear to society the honourable names of those who are

thus connected with the history of Spenser, and whose family also has been celebrated by the

muse of Milton. The mask or poem written by Milton, entitled ^rtv/c/i'.'f, further illustrates the

account of the Lady, to whose patronage Spenser acknowledges his obligations. The Lord

Keeper and the Lady jointly purchased the scat, called" Harefield place, in Middlesex. Here,

in the autumn of 1G02, thoy were honomcd with a'' visit by the Queen ;
avIio was received with

all the accustomed pageantry of elder days ; and, on her departure, was addressed Avith a

farcireU speech, and with the present of an anchor jewcU, by
" the place of Harvile personified,

attii-ed in black." And here the Arcades was performed, long after the death of her husband,

by
'

persons of her own family, the children (it is conjectured) of the Earl of Bridgewater ;

on whose account the inimitable mask of " Comus also was composed, aud by some of them

represented.

Before I pass to the consideration of Virgils Gnat, which follows the Teares of tlie Muses ; it is

necessary to observe that these tears or declamations, however elegant, present a melancholy

picture of fancied or real discouragements to learning as then existing ;
which circumstance I

shall further notice in the account of Mother Huhhcrds Tale.

To the Teares of the Muses succeeds the.translation of Virgils Chiat, long since dedicated, as

Spenser
''

tells us, to the Earl of Leicester. The Dedication mentions an enigmatical wrong,

which Spenser pretends to have received
;
and of which I do not consider myself the Oedipus,

whom the poet challenges, to unfold the meaning. JNIr. L^pton conjectures this wrong,

resulting from the Earl of Leicester's displeasure, to have been " "
owing to some kind of

officious sedulity in Spenser, who much desired to see his patron married to the queen of

England. The historians are full of the Queen's particular attachments to the Earl. She

expressed, says Camden, such an inclination towards him, that some have imputed her

regard to the influence of the stars. Melvil says, in his Memoirs, that queen Elizabeth freely

declared that, had she ever designed to have married, her inclinations Avould have led her to

make choice of him for a husband.

• Collins's Peerage, Art Earls of D,.Tby, voL 2. p. 470. edit. 1768.
' Ibid.

° Colin Ctouls come home again, ver. 566.
'
Collins, ut supr. p. 4/1. And MS. Pedigreeof the Egerton family in the possession of the present Earl of Bridgewater-

' Ibid. X Lysons's Middlesex, p. 108, &c.
y Lodge's niustr. of Brit. Hist. vol. 3. p. 132. Talbot Papers, vol. 4. p. 43.

. See the edition of Milton published in 1801, vol. 5. p. 146, &c. * Ibid. p. 194—204.
>> See the Dedication to the Poem. <^ Preface to his edition of the Faerie Qiieenc, pp. xvi. xvii.
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For onely worthy you, through prowess priefe,

(Yf living man mote worthie be,) to be her lieie.—Faer. Qit. i. ix. 17.

And, according to my plan, with respect to the historical allusions in the Faerie Queene, Prince

Arthur means the Earl of Leicester."—Possibly the Earl's displeasure might have been

excited, in consequence of Spenser's pleading in behalf of archbishop Grindal, who is
''

believed to have incurred the Earl's enmity on account of his determination to prosecute an

Italian physician, whom Leicester wished to protect, as a bigamist.

The next composition, in the Complaints, is Mother Huhberds Tale ; which is dedicated to the

Lady Compton and Mountegle. This Lady was Anne, the ^
fifth daughter of Sir John

Spenser, distinguished also, in the Pastoral of Colin Clouts come koine again, by the name of

Charillis. She was married first to Sir William Stanley, Lord Mountegle ;
next to Henry

Compton, Lord Compton ;
and lastly to Robert Sackville, Lord Buckhurst, afterwards Earl

of Dorset
;
whom the author of the Life of Spenser, prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of

the Faerie Queene, has confounded with his father, Thomas Lord Buckhurst. I cannot agree

with Mr. Malone,
' that this Lady was the widow of Lord Compton at the time of Spenser's

inscribing this Poem to her ;
because Spenser tells us, in the .Dedication, that " he had long

slthens composed this Poem in the rare conceipt ofjiis youth ,-" and Lord Compton died in 1589.

But in the Poem there is an allusion to Sir Pliilip Sidney, under the description of the brave

Courtier, as then living ;
and he died in 1586. There seems also an allusion in it, by the

expressions applied to the coxcomical Ape at Court, to the same person whom Harvey

represents, in his answer to Spenser's Letter of April 7, 1580, as the mirrour of Tuscanism, as

a s
Magnifico, &c. The Lady therefore was now the wife of Lord Compton. But, in Colin Clouts

come home again, she is the wife of Sackville. To this Lady, as to her Sisters, the Poem is

inscribed, with "the humble affection and faithfull duetie, which," the poet urges, "I have

alwaies professed, and am bound to beare to that house from wlience yee spring."

In this
''

satirical Poem, reflections on the general instability of Court-favour have often been

cited as a proof of Lord Burleigh's opposition to Spenser :

" JNIost miserable man, whom wicked fate
" Hath brought to Court, to sue for had-ywist,
" That few have found, and manie one hath mist !

" Full little knowest thou, that hast not tride,
" AVhat hell it is, in suing long to bide :

" To lose good daycs, that might be better spent ;

" To wast long nights in pensive discontent ;

' ' To speed to-day, to be put back to-morrow ;

" To feed on hope, to pine with feare and sorrow;
" To have thy Princes grace, yet ivant her Peeres;
" To have thy asking, yet waite manie yeeres ;

" To fret thy soule with crosses and with cares ;

" To eatethy heart through comfortlesse dispaires;
" To fawne, to crowche, to waite, to ride, to ronne,
" To spend, to give, to want, to be undonne.
" Unhappie wight, borne to desastrous end,
" That doth his life in so long tendance spend !

"

This passage is
'

supposed to have been represented to Lord Burleigh as a censure upon him.

But, at the close of the sixth Book of his Faerie Queene, Spenser denies that it was his intention,

in any of his writings, to reflect on this
"
mighty peer." And, alluding to the monster

Detraction who even
"
spares not the gentle Poet's rime," he proceeds ;

^ See Strype's Life o/Archlishop Grindal, p. 224. And more particularly Harington's Bri^e View of the State of the

Church, &c. 1653, p. 5.

« Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser, Upton's Pref. ut supr. Biograph. Brit. &c.
'
Inquiry into the authenticity of the pretended Shakspeare papers, &c. p. 63.

8 See ver. 6G5. The precise expression also of Harvey, Three Letters, &c. 1580. p. 36. "For life Magnijicoes, &c."

already cited in p. xxii.

h Harvey appears not to have approved of this poetical satire. For he writes ;
" I must needs say. Mother Hubbard

in heat of choler, forgetting the pure sanguine of her sweete Faery Queene, wilfully overshott her malcontented eelfe :

as elsewhere I have specified at lai'ge, with the good leave of unspotted fricndshipp."
i See Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser,
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" Ne niny this lionioly Vorso, of many nioani>!it,
"

Ilii|>e til osenpo liix vonoiniuiH doNpite,
•' MiTi' tlmn Mv iMiiMKit WiiiTs, all i/vrr Ihi'i/ rlfdtifft
•' h'rum li'aiiu/ull htol, ami frcffrom all thai wile
" With ir/iiV/i jtiiHir irickfil loniiiici iliil it hackehitf,
" And hrinii into <i wiijhlj/ /Vr<« ilitpUasurc,
" Thai nefcr to ilescrre<l to nidilf."

Tlicso "former Writs" are conjocturcd by Mr. Upton, to bo tlic I'antcrd/:! , in wliich tbo poet's

comnionilations of nri'hbishoj> Grindul, and his rofloctions on bishoj) Ajlnicr, are the topioks

that wore oftVnsivc to Hurb>ii;h. CJrindal, uboni Spenser revereneed, bad certainly cx])erienced

sonic oj)i>osition from lbnleii,'b, long before tiie iJiiblieation of the /'(.tslora/n. In a very spirited

letter to that nobleman, dated '' June '2G. 157-1, the prelate vindicates the attack made upon his

chamctor, to which Burleigh, it seems, had given credit ;
and demands, in consequence of his

good name being thus unjustly blotted, and hi.s office slandered, an immediate trial. Three

years afterwards, being then archbishop of Canterbury, he was ' confined to his liouse and

sequestered. And to tiiis disgrace, after describing the merits of Grindal, Spenser alludes in

the seventh Eclogue of the Shrjiluards dtlender :

Mor. But any nieo, what is Algrind, hoe
That is so oft bynonipt '!

Tho. lie is a shcjihcard circal in (tree,

But hath bene lony ypent, 4:o."

The interference of the poet we must therefore suppose displeasing to the policy of the

statesman.

13ut what can we say of the lines in the Jiulncs of Time, which evidently point at Burleigli ?

m <• For he, that nou- ivchls all Ihitigs at his will,
" Scoi-ns th' one and th' other in his deeper skill.

•' O griefe of griefes ! O gull of all good heartes !

" To see that vertue should despised beo
" Of him, that first was raisde for vertuous parts,
" And now, broad spreadins like an aged tree,
" Lets none shoot up that nigh him planted bee :

" O let the man, of whom tlie Muse is scorned,
" Nor alive nor dead be of the Muse adorned !

"

I consider the Ruincs of Time to have been written almost immediately after the ])ublication of

the first edition of the Faerie Qiiecue ; for it could not have been written till "after the death

of Sir Francis Walsiugham, who died in April ISilO
;
and Spenser's Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh, at the end of this edition, is dated in January 1 589-90. With the Faerie Queene a

Sonnet had been transmitted to Burleigh, in which Spenser endeavours to sooth the lord

treasurer to an acceptance of his " idle rimes." But in vain. The Introduction to the fourth

Book of the Faerie Queane, the continuation of the former edition, published in 1590, bears testi-

mony to the coldness of Burleigh :

" The rugged forhead, that with grave foresight
" Weldcs kingdomes causes and aflfaircs of state,
" My looser rimes, I wote, doth sharply wite
" For praising love, &c."

Burleigh's disapprobation was probably shewn at the first appearance of the Faerie Queene ;

and, to this disdain of his labours, I ascribe the honest indignation of the poet in the Ruincs of

^
State-Papers, by Murdin, p. 275. ' Strj-pe's Life of Grindal, p. 231 .

>' These lines are inaccurately printed in many editions. But the first, and most flagrant, departure from the original
is in the folio of Kill. In consequence of the alteration, the reader would look in vain for this allusion to a particular

person ; for the application is rendered general :

" For such as now have most the world at will,
" Scorn th' one and th' other &c."

And, in the remainder of the allusion, the singular number is discarded for the plural ; w^hich Hughes and others

follow. The editor of the first folio thought the passage perhaps, thus generalised, a happy touch at the times ,-
or was

anxious, by the removal of particulars, to appease the shade of Burleigh !

" See the note on the Ruines of Time, ver. 436.
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T'uHi'. In the Teares of the Muses, (which I believe to be a much earlier composition of Spenser,)

the following lines, often cited as a corollary to the proof of the poet having offended the lord

treasurer, are certainly too general to offend a particular person . The lord treasurer might,

with equal propriety, have been offended at the title of the chapter in Puttenham's
°
Arte of

Eiiijlish Puesie, already cited.

" Their great revenues all in sumptuous pride
" They spend, that nought to learning they may spare ;

" And the rich fee, wliich Poets wont divide,
" Now Parasites and Sycophants do share."

Mr. Warton is of opinion
'' that Burleigh was a Puritan

;
and that the Puritans, who were

numerous in the time of Elizabeth, were peculiarly characterised for their hatred of poetry,

liowever instructive. Yet the Earl of Leicester, I must observe, was the friend of Spenser and

of the 1 Puritans. And it has been justly observed by Dr. Birch,
 that Burleigh's neglect of

Spenser is not to be attributed so much to any personal prejudice against him or contempt of

poetry, as to the poet's early attachment to the Earl of Leicester, and afterwards to the Earl

of Essex
;
who were both successively heads of a party opposite to the lord treasurer. Hence

perhaps the expression of Spenser also in Mother Huhherds Tale :

" Of men ofarmcs he had but small regard,
" But kept them lowe, and streigned verie hard.
" For men of learning little he esteemed, &c,"

Mother Huhherds Tale must not be dismissed, without remarking the political knowledge which

Spenser displays in it. Let the reader attentively peruse the poem from ver. 1119. to ver. 1224,

and he will probably not deny the discernment of the poet, even if he applies his positions to

the history of modern Europe. This Poem, I must add, was re-published in 17S4, with a

Dedication, highly satirical, to the Hon. Charles James Fox, by
^

George Dempster, Esq. M.P.

The subsequent Poems in the Complaints have been already noticed.

By the date of the dedication of Daphialda, (the next publication,) we find Spenser in

liondon on the first of January, 1591-2. This beautiful Elegy was written upon the death of

Douglas Howard, daughter and heir of Henry Lord Howard, Viscount Byndon ;
and wife of

Arthur Goi-ge or Gorges Esquire, afterwards knighted. It is dedicated to her '

aunt, the

Ladie Helena, Marchioness of Northampton. The afflicted husband is introduced into the

Poem, under the name of Akyon, as bewailing the death of a White Lioness which he had been

so happy as to find, and had tenderly nursed. The JMiite Lion being one of the Duke of

Norfolk's supporters to his armorial bearings,
" the " riddle of the loved Lionesse," as the poet

calls it, is easily explained. In the Dedication Spenser avows the "goodwill which he bears

unto Master Arthur Gorges, a lover of learning and vertue
;

" and again he notices him, with

peculiar elegance, in Colin Clouts come home again, not only as inconsolable for the loss of his be-

loved Daphne, but as " known to the Muses and his comrades by notes of higher mood. Sir

Arthur Gorges, however, has hitherto been recorded as a man of genius, without a proof of the

assertion. I am happy to add his name to the list of English poets ;
and the reader will be

pleased with the following specimen of his talents and his modesty. It is the Sonnet,

addressed to the reader of " The Olympian Catastrophe, dedicated to the worthy memory of the

most heroical Lord Henry, late illustrious Prince of Wales, &c. By S' Arthur Gorges, Knight,

1612 ;" a poem in manuscript of considerable length, together with some Sonnets ; preserved

amongst numerous treasures of a similar nature, which belonged to the late Duke of Bridge-

water, and now belong to the INIarquis of Stafford.

" No praise of Poesie do I affect,
" Nor flatteries hoped meed doth me encite ;

° See p. xxix. P anuscript remarks on the Sonnets prefixed to the Faerie Qucenc.

'1 See the note on Cartwright, p. xxi. ' Life of Spenser.
» From the information of Charles Dilly, Esq. by whom the work was published.
« See the Dedication. u See ver. 177.

" ^ee ver. 390, 391.
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" Siicli bn-w-lirtrn thoughts ns scrvilo 1 ivioot ;

' 8(>rri»v iloth tliointo what n>y ZoaU> iloth WTito :

" Sorrow for tliut rioh trosor we hiivo lost,
•• Zoali' to tho niomory of wliat wee liad ;

 Ami that is all llioy cann, that oaiin wiy most ;

'• S.1 sinus my Miiso in zoalo ami sorrmv i-latl ;

•' So suuRO AchilU'8 to his silver harpo,
•• When fowlo atfroiit had roft his faii'o dolight ;

" So sings swcH't rUilomoU against tin- sharpo;
'• Si) sings the Swann, when life is l.iUini; lllght :

" So 8ini;s my Zealc the noats that Sorrowe wecpos ;

" Which Anthcanj sungc, my Muac for ever Blccpes."

I coino now to the coiisiiloration of the Pastoral, entitled Colin Cfoiils come hmif uijahi ; tlio

Dedication of wliicli to Sir Walter Raleigh is dated Deceniher 27. ITjOI. But that date must

be an errour of the press. The Poem exhibits internal evidence of having been written at a

subsequent period. In the first place, there is a lamentation in it on the death of Ferdinando,

Ivirl of Derby, who is styled Auujntas: ; an apiiellation by which Nash also appears to have dis-

tinguished liiin. Tiiis nobleman, as I have already stated, died in April \5'JA. lie is described

by Spenser as
w < < tijo noblest swaino,

" Tliat ever piped on an oaten quill :

" Both clitl he other whieh could pipe, maintaine,
" And ike could pipe hiiiisel/e with passing skill."

Of his poetical abilities a specimen is preserved, in the "Antiquarian Repertory, from a manu-

scrij)! that belonged to Sir John Hawkins. Spenser incurred the gentle reproof of Nash, in

conseijueuce of his neglecting to salute this patron of learning in the same manner, as he had

saluted other "
English heroes," at the end of the Faerie Queene. Spenser perhaps felt the

reproof ; and resolved, in this Poem, to make some atonement for his neglect. The estimation

in which this nobleman was held, is described in very lively terms by Nash
; and is worthy of

citation as well on the account of the party commended as of the party blamed. " ^ From

generall fame," says Nash,
"
let me digress to my private experience ; and, with a toong

unworthy to name a name of such worthines, affectionatelie emblason, to the eies that woonder,

the matchlesse image of honor and magnificent rewarder of vertuc, loves eagle-borne Cianimed,

thrice noble Amt/ntas.
— None but Desert should sit in Fames grace ; none but Hector be

remembred in the chronicles of Prowesse ;
none but thou, most curteous Amyntas, be the

second misticall argument of the Knight of the Redcrosse.—And heere, heavenlie Spencer, I am
most highlie to accuse thee of forgetfulnes, that, in that honourable catalogue of our English
Heroes which insueth the conclusion of thy famous Faerie Queene, thou wouldst let so speciall

a piller of Xobilitie passe unsaluted. The verie thought of his far derived discent, and extraor-

dinarie parts wherewith he astonieth the world, and drawes all harts to his love, would have

inspired thy forewearied Muse with new furie to ^jroceede to the next triumphs of thy statelie

Goddcsse !
—But, as I in favor of so rare a scholler suppose, with this counsell he refraind his

mention in the first part, that he might with full saile proceed to his due commendations in

the second. Of this occasion long since I happened to frame a Sonnet, which being wholie

intended to the reverence of this renowmed Lord, to whom I owe all the utmoste powers of

my love and dutie, I meant heere for variety of stile to insert.

Perusing yesternight, with idle eyes,
The Fairy Sinpers stately-tuned verse;
And viewing, after chapmens wonted guise,
What strange contents the title did rehearse;
I streight leapt over to the latter end.

Where, like the queint coma!dians of our time.
That when their Play is doone do fal to ryme,
I found short lines to sundry Nobles pend,
Whom he, as speciall mirrours, singled foui'th

To be the Patrons of his Poetry :

CuJin Clouts come home again, ver. 440. i Lord Orford's Royal and Noble Authors.
y Supplication o/Pierce Pennilesse, &c. 4to. lof)2, at the conclusion.
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I read them all, and reverenc't their worth ;

Yet wondred he left out thy memory.
But therefore, guest I, he supprest thy name.
Because few words might not comprise thy fame !

Beare with me, gentle Poet, though I conceive not aright of thy purpose, or be too inquisitive

into the intent of thy oblivion ;
for however my coniecture may misse the cushion, yet shal my

speech savour of friendship, though it be not alied to iudgement." In Lodge's
'^

Illustrations of

British liistori/, there is preserved a Letter of this nobleman to the Earl of Essex, dated

Decemb. 19. 1 593
; which, the learned editor observes,

" abounds with good sense, high spirit,

and sweetness of temper. An untimely death undoubtedly defrauded him of a conspicuous

situation in the history of his country." Indeed his accomplishments, as well as his unnatural

end occasioned by the resentment of the Jesuits, have been recorded in many publications.

But, besides the date of this nobleman's death, there is another convincing proof that this

Pastoral was written long after 159 1 in the praise assigned to Daniel for his "passionate mischance,"

which means his '^

Complaint of Rosamond published with his Sonnets in 1592
; and for his

"
tra<jick plaints" which point oxit his first dramatick publication, the tragedy of ''

Cleopatra

in 1594.

The author of the Life of Spenser, prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queene,

considers the circumstance of Sir Walter Raleigh's disgrace at Court, in consequence of his

criminal amour with the daughter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, as likewise refuting the date

of 1591 in the Dedication of the Pastoral. And he is right in his conjecture, I think
; but not

exact in his statement. The disagreement between Raleigh and Lord Essex, although it

occasioned Raleigh's departure from Court, could not, I conceive, be the subject of the

lamentable lay
" Of great unkindnesse, and of usage hard,
" Of Cynthia the Ladie of the Sea ;"

which Spenser tells us was the c song of his friend. A private
^ Letter (as it is entitled) from

Raleigh to Sir George Carew, dated Decemb. 27. 1589, of which our historians have taken no

notice, seems to shew, that, however jealous Essex might be of him, he was still in favour with

the Queen :
" Cousen George. For my retrait from the Court, it was uppon good cause, to take

order for my prize. If in Irlande they thincke that I am not worth the respectinge, they shall

much deceve themselves. I am in place to be beleved, not inferior to any man to plesure or

displesure the greatest ;
and my oppinion is so receved and beleved as I can anger the best ofthem ;

and therefore if the "

Deputy be not as reddy to steed me as I have bynn to defend hym, be as

it may, when S"' William JStz Williams shalbe in Ingland, I take mysealfe farr his bettres by
the honorable offices I hold, as also by that niceness to per Maiestye w* still I inioy, and never more,

I am willinge to continew towards hym all friendly offices, and I doubt not of the like from

hym as well towards mee as my frinds, &c." The displeasure of the Queen, then, is to be

attributed to the culpability of Raleigh in regard to the lady whom I have mentioned
; who also

became an object of the royal anger, and was with Raleigh
' committed to the Tower in July

1592. She was one of her Majesty's Maids of Honour, They were released from this

confinement in the ? September following ; and Raleigh, though perhaps not formally admitted

to the presence of the Queen, was soon afterwards able to prove the restoration of her favour to

2 Vol. 3. p. 31. « See Ritson's Bibliograph. Poetica. Art. Daniel.
^ See Baker's Biograph. Dramatiea, Art. Daniel. « Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 164.

d Carew MSS. in the Library at Lambeth Palace, N". 605. p. 140, erroneously entered p. 146 in Dr. Wilkins's Catalogue.
On the top of this original Letter is written, « A privatt Letter from S' Walter Raleghe to S' G. C. 27. Decemb. 1589."

« Namely, Sir William Fitzwilliams, presently mentioned ; who had before been Lord Justice, and Lord Deputy, of

Ireland ; and who was again appointed Lord Deputy in 1588. He was succeeded by Sir William Russell, in 1594."
f See a letter from Sir Edward Stafford to Antony Bacon Esqr. dated July 30. 1592, in Buch's Memoirs of Queen Eliz.

vol. 1. p. 79.
" If you have any thing to do with Sii- Walter Ralegh, or have any love to make to Mrs. Throckmorton ;

at the Tower to morrow you may speak with them, if the countermand come not to-night ; as some thmk will not be,

and particularly he that hath charge to send them thither."

B See Collins's Sidney-Papers, &c. vol. 2. pp. 54, 55, where Raleigh appears, by a letter dated June 2. 1597, fully rein-

stated in the Queen's favour, and graciously readmitted to her presence.
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him by obtuininjj, from lior, the manor of Slicrborne in Dorsetshire, which Dr. Coldwell, on his

promotion to tlio bisliopriok of Salisbnry, had consented to alienate to the Crown
;
from wliieii

prehite, however, tliere is a T.etter, in tlie '•

Ikirleigli State-rajuMS published by ftlunlin,

addressed to Mr. Henry Drooke, and dated April 10. 15!)4, in which the conduct of Ilaleifijh on

tliis occasion ajipears to have been rapacious. But to prove further tlie inlluence of Raleigh,

and that riiht ictU h< had comphuiud,

"
Tlint c<iiil(l great Cyntliiacs son- displonKurp bronkc,

" Ami move to tiiku him to hur grace againo ;"

I cite the contemporary authority of Sir Joim Ilarington : "And to speak first of the Knight
who carried the

.</H>/i<« oplvia of this bishoprick ; having gotten Sherborne castle, parlc, and

parsonage ;
Iw inisin those doinshi no ijirat J\trviir ir'tth thf QiKen, as I may boldly say, tiiat with Icsso

suit then he was faine to make to her ere he could perfect this his purchase, and with Icsse

money then he bestowed since in Sherborne in building and buying out leases and in drawing the

river through rocks into his garden, he might have very justly, and without offence of the

Church or State, have compassed a much better purchase." It may be jiropcr to add, that Sir

Walter had made the only reparation in his power to the degraded character, and injured

innocence, of the lady, by marrying her. Spenser has alluded to this intrigue, and its

consequences, in the conclusion of the seventh canto of the fourth Cook of the Faerie Qaeene,
whicli was first published in 15!(G. Tlie situation of Raleigh, before he "

is restored to former

grace againe" in the subsequent canto, is described in Spenser's happiest manner. It is an

interesting lamentation over a distressed and disgraced friend. It is the effusion of the Muse
" in her sweetest saddest plight."

In consequence, then, of the facts which I have brought together, I am led to believe that

Decemb. 27. 15D4 or 1595 should be the date to the Dedication of Colin Clouts come.home aijaln.

And, ha^•ing attended to this point, I will now notice some of the contemporary characters

which are introduced, under fictitious or real names, in this agreeable poem.
The Slu'jjlwrd of the Ocean is Sir Walter Raleigh, who had introduced Spenser to tlie Queen.—

Under the name of yfsfro/j/jcZ, his other friend and patron. Sir Philip Sidney,
" now dead and

gone," is deplored ; as under the same title he is the subject of Spenser's Elegy on his death.—
Amyntas, as I have before observed, denotes the deceased Earl of Derby.— Under the appellation

of Alcyoti, as in the Elegy entitled Daphnaida, the accomplished and afflicted Sir ArtJiur Gorges
is designed.

—
Ilarpalas,

" now woxen aged" in the service of the Queen, is probably Barnaby

Googe, who was J first a retainer to Cecil, and afterwards in 15G3 a gentleman-pensioner to the

Queen ; in which year he published his "
Eglogs, Epitaphs, and Sonnets."—By Corydon, who is

described as "meanly waged, yet ablest wit of most" whom Spenser knew, perhaps Abraham
Fraunce is intended

;
who was the friend of Sidney, and the writer of several poems in English

hexameters, as The Lamentations of Amintas, &c. The Countesse of Pembrokes Ivychurch, &c.

The Lamentations of Corydon, &c. He was called to the Bar of the Court of the Marches of

Wales
; and, in 1590, was recommended by Henry Earl of Pembroke as a man in every respect

qualified to be the Queen's Solicitor in that Court. '' But what became of him afterwards does

not appear.
— Palhi, whom Spenser pronounces

" worthie of great praise
*' Albe he envie at my ruitick quill ;"

may mean Thomas Chaloner ; a poet, whom Puttenham, in his Arte of English Poesie, ranks

with Spenser ; selecting, as patterns "for aeglogue and pastorall poesie, Sir Philip Sydney and

Maister Challener, and that other gentleman who wrate the late Shepheardes Calender." And

•> Page 575.
• Briefe View of the State of the Church of England, &c. edit. 1G53. p. 89.—In short, Raleigh seema to have illustrated

the truth of what Spenser so much condemns in Mother Ilubberds Tale, ver. 519, 520.

> See Brydges's edition of Phillips's Theatruni Poetarum Asglicanorum, p. 12G.
•< Ibid. p. 108. And Ciogr.iph. Dram. Art. Fraunce.
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Meres, in his Wits Treasury, ranks Chaloner "
amongst the best for pastoral." Thus commended,

he might be led to " envie at the rustick quill" of a poet, whom he perhaps considered a rival

in this species of fame.—Alcon, I am induced to think, is intended for Thomas "Watson
; a

writer of numerous sonnets and madrigals, and ' commended as the English Petrarch. lie is

also numbei-ed among the principal writers of pastoral poetry ;
and is classed " with Harvey,

Leland, Newton, and others of his countrymen, for having attained good report, and honourable

advancement, as a Latin poet. Spenser apparently wished him to " raise his tunes from lays,"

from songs and sonnets, to loftier themes. He has bestowed on Spenser a very neat "
encomium,

which I have given in the note below.—Old Palemon seems to point at Thomas Churchyard, who
wrote a prodigious number of poetical pieces ; of which the bare "list is suificient to justify the

humorous remark of Spenser, after he has observed that the melancholy pipe of this aged bard

may make the hearer rew :

" Yet he himselfe may rewed be more right,
" That sung so long untUl quite hoarse he grew ! !

"

Having been a most laborious writer for half a century, he is "" said to have died, poor, in 1604.

To these fictitious appellations succeed the real names of Alabttster and Daniel ; of whom the

former is 'i represented by Antony Wood as " the rarest poet and Grecian that any one age or

nation produced." He was educated in Trinity College, Cambridge. Of this distinguished

person I Avill relate some circumstances, which were not known to Wood. Of his poem in

manuscript, the Eliseis, which Spenser highly celebrates, I have given an account in the " note

on its introduction into this Pastoral. He appears to have received an offer of the rectory of

Brettenham in Suffolk from the Lord Keeper Egerton, which he declined, as being not agree-

able to his expectation, in a ^ Letter accompanied with a copy of elegant Latin hexameters to

his Lordship. He relinquished, as Wood relates, the Church of England for that of Rome ;

but afterwards returned to his deserted mother, and obtained considerable ecclesiastical pre-

ferments. He died in 1640. His conversion to Popery had probably taken place about 1598,

in which year he published his motives for his conduct. In 1604 he was engaged in a contro-

versy, on account of his new profession of faith, with an antagonist of the highest reputation
as a scholar and Protestant Divine, Dr. Will. '

Bedell, afterwards Bishop of Kilmore
; an

admirer and imitator also of Spenser. Alabaster was undoubtedly a man of great learning.
In his Itoxana, however, which Dr. Johnson has greatly extolled, there is certainly much false

taste, as Mr. Warton "
long since observed. Herrick, in his Hesperides, has addressed a poem

to him on the subject of his great attainments and various labours.

Of Daniel, who is well known to the lovers of our elder poetry, and valued for his judicious
reflections as well as the sweetness of his language, an extensive account is unnecessary. By
Spenser's distinguishing him as "a new shepheard late up sprong," he alludes to his first pub-

By Meres, in his Wits Treasury, 1598. See also Brydges, ut supr. p. 213. ni n,id,

n " Sed quid BAM [the Queen] refero, quae, nostro carmine maior,
" Est cantanda tuo, dulcis Spencere, cothurno,
" Cuius inest niimeris Hibliei copia mellis.

"Tuquoq; nobiscum (quoniam tu noster ApoUo)
" Lugentem solare Dbaim, quoties Meliboei
" Tristia lacrymulis preeiosis funera deflet.
" Die illi (tu namque potes foelice eamoeua)
" Arcadas innumeros, quanquani Meliboeus obiuit,
" Prastantes superesse viros, similes Melibcci.
" Damoetam memora, quo non prasclarior alter, &c."

Melibceus Thoma; Watsoni, sive Ecloga in Obitum Honoratissimi Viri, Domini Francisci, Walsinghami, Equitia
Aurati, &c. 4to. Lund. 1590. Sign. D.

• See the Bibliographia Poetica, Art. Churchyard. P Ibid.
1 Athen. Ox. Fasti, vol. 1. col. 144. ' See Colin Clouts eome home again, ver. 403.
' Among the Bridgewater manuscripts.
t Among the Lambeth manuscripts (No. 772.) there is a valuable and curious work, entitled "A Defence of the

Answer to Jlr. Alablaster's Four Demands against a Treati.se intituled The Catholicks Keply upon Bedel's Answer to
Mr. Alablaster's four Demands." The Letter at the beginning is addressed " to the WorshipfuU and my loveing friend
Mr. Ambrose Jermyn ;" and is dated,

"
Bury, this 25'. February, 1604, yo'. Worshipps in Christ Jesus, William BedeU,

" Milton's Smaller Poems, 2d ed. p. 430.
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lication, eutitlod
"
Delia, contajning certayno sonnets, with ' the coniiihiint of Rosamond,"

in 15!)2.

Tlio"h\st, thoncfh not least," in Spenser's enumeration of English poets, \s ylilinii ; under

whieli name 1 believe ^lichael l^rayton is designed. Spenser's praise of him as "a gentle

shepheard," ajtplies to his "
Shepheards Garland, fashioned in nine Eglogs, &c." published in

1593. And the subseipient commendation ;

" Whiisc Miiso, full iif hifjli tlnuiplits invoiitiim,
" Until like liiniM'lfo lioniii-all)' sound ;

"

ecems to ]ioint at his "
Matilda, the faire and chaste daughter of the Lord Robert Fitz-

water, &c." published in \Mi
;
in tiie preface to which, Drayton informs "the true favorers of

Poesie," that their " kind and favourable acceptance of his late discourse of the life and death

of /'iVm ^Vawsfe/i, emboldened him to publish this tragicall historie of h\B 31atUda." lie pays

the following compliment to Spenser, at the exordium of liis Matilda, in an address to the

Queen :

" And tliou, O Uctn, Bovcraigno of his thought ;

"
Enplnnils ninnn, let liim tliinkc on thee !

'.' i^y thy perfections let his Muse he taught ;

" Anil in his breast so dccpc imprinted bo,
" That he may write of sacred Clmstitie;
•" Though not like Colli)i i» thy lirilomart,
" Yet loves asmuch, although he wants his arte."

Of the Ladies celebrated in CnHii Clouts cume home again, Cynthia, the queen, is the most con-

spicuous object, on account of the praise applied as well to her general conduct as to her par-

ticular skill in"''^^ poetical composition.
—"Urania, sister unto Astrofcll," is Mary, Coimtess of

Pembroke.—The "not less praiseworthy" Theana is Anne, the third wife of the Earl of

Warwick who died in Feb. 15};0-90
;
whose widow she remained till death. Spenser notices

her exemiilary widowhood in the Rmnes of Time, as well as in this Pastoral. Nor has he

omitted to mention her authority at Court ;
of which the reader may see several instances in

the Sidney State-Papers, especially in the year 1595.—Her sister Marian is Margaret, Countess

of Cumberland. To these Ladies Spenser dedicates his Four Jlymns ; which circumstance is

further noticed in its place.
—Mansilia is the Marchioness of Northampton, to whom DajJniaida

is inscribed.—Galathea and Neara appear to be Irish beauties, whose names I am not able to

imravel.—To these succeeds the beautiful Lady Rich, under the poetical name of {Stella, which

was given her by Sir Philip Sidney ; who, for * her sake, wrote the poem entitled Astrophel

and Stella, which was first published in 1591, and to which Spenser alludes :

" Ne lesse praisworthie Stella do 1 read,
" Though nought my praises of her needed arre,
" Whom verse of noblest shepheard lately dead
" Hath prais'd and rais'd above each other starre.'

The early love of Sir Philip to this Lady is converted into a beautiful fiction, as we shall pre-

sently see, in Spenser's elegy on Sir Philip's death.—After the commendation of Stella, the

three daughters of Sir John Spenser, of whom an account has been already given, are intro-

duced to the reader's admiration. And the list of beauties concludes with the undiscovered

names of Flaria and Candida.

The pastoral Elegy of Astrophel, devoted entirely to the memory of Sir Philip Sidney, and

written perhaps on the immediate occasion in 1586, was, with Colin Clouts come horric again, first

published also in 1595. It is "dedicated to the most beautifull and vertuous Ladie, the

Countess of Essex." This Lady had been the wife of Sidney, and was now married to the

» See also what has been already stated in regard to Spenser's commendation of Daniel, p. xxxvii.
" See references to the poetical compositions of queen Elizabeth, in the note on Colin Clouts come home again,

ver. 188.
» See the Biograph. Brit. Art. Sydney, (Philip,) and Brydges's edit, of Phillips's Theatrum Poetarum Anglicanorum,

p. 138.
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Earl of Essex. She was the daughter of the memorable Sir Francis Walsingham. Sir Philip

left by her an only daughter. His affectionate attention to this Lady and to her family, is

abundantly shewn in his Will, preserved by Collins in his Memoirs of the Lives and Actions of

the Sidneys. It had been first proposed for Sir Piiilip to marry a '' daughter of Secretary

Cecil, on the recommendation of his uncle, the Earl of Leicester
;
and his own choice, in

earlier days, is said to have been unsuccessfully fixed on Lady Rich. Of this latter circum-

stance Spenser makes an elegant use. It is necessary first to refute an error of a ludicrous

kind, which the author of the Life of Spenser prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie

Queene has committed, in saying that " ^ the grief of Stella, the Countess of "Warwick Ms mint,

for her Astrojyhel, (names which Sir Philip himself had rendered immortal,) makes a large part

of this tender poem." Stella is Sir Philip's first love. And Spenser could not have been a

stranger to this honourable attachment. Surely the poet would never have thus described the

interview between a nephew and an aunt !

" They stopt his wound, (too late to stop it was !)

" And in their armes then softly did him reare :

"
Then, as he will'd, unto his loved lass,

" His dearest love, him dolefully did beere."

No. The poet, with inimitable pathos, thus relates a feigned event,

" To prove that death their hearts cannot divide,
" Which living were in love so firmly tide :

"

He relates, that Stella, after many fruitless ofBces of tenderest love, barely witnessed the last

pains of the wounded Astrophel, and followed him " like turtle chaste ;" and then he most

poetically adds :

" The Gods, which all things see, this same beheld ;

" And, pittying this paire of lovers trew,
" Transformed them there lying on the field

" Into one flowre that is both red and blew :

" It first growes red, and then to blew doth fade,
" Like Astrophel, which thereinto was made.
" And in the midst thereof a star appeares,
" As fairly formd as any star in skyes ;

" Resembling Stella in her freshest yeares,
" Forth darting beam es of beautie from her eyes :

" And all the day it standeth full of deow,
" Which is the teares that from her eyes did flow."

To this Elegy by Spenser are added the lamentations of Sir Philip's sister, the Countess of

Pembroke, under the name of Clarinda ; and also a collection of "
flowers, that decked the

herse " of Sidney, by Lodowick Bryskett and others.

Adhering to the chronological order in which Spenser's poems were published, I am now to

mention the Amoretti or Sonnets. These are dated by Mr. Ball in 1592, who also represents the

poet as married in 1593. But he is mistaken, I think, in both respects. The Sonnets were

certainly not published before the year
*
1595, but were written most probably in the years

1592 and 1593
; and appear to have been sent from Ireland, for publication, to Ponsonby his

former bookseller. The dedication of them " to the right worshipfuU Robart Needham, Knight,

ascertains this point.

"
Sir,
—To gratulate your safe return from Ireland, I had nothing so ready, nor thought

any thing so meet, as these sweete-conceited Sonnets, the deede of that wel deserving gentleman,

maister Edmonde Spenser ;
whose name sufficiently warranting the worthinesse of the work,

I do more confidently presume to publish in his absence.—This gentle Muse for her former

perfection long wished for in Englande, now at the length crossing the seas in your happy

y Collins's Mem. of the Lives and Actions of the Sidneys, p. 113.
"

-

'' Church's Spenser, vol. i. p. xxx. ''
"

 

''See Chalmers's Supplemental Apology for the Believers in the Shakspeare-Pap'ers, p. 28. "On the 19th of

November 1594, was entered for William Ponsonbye in the Stationers' Registers, a poem, entitled Amoretti and

Epithalamion, written not long since by Edmond Spencer."
d
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companyo, (tho' to yoursi-lf unkiiownc,) seometh to make choyso of you &v. Yours in all

dutiful aflection.
" W. T."

lu these Soiimtf tho noct gives us tho history of his courtshij), not of a second Romlin<l, but of

n unstress eventually less olnlurate llioujjh not less beautiful ; wiium, I conclude, he afterwards

married, /jriip Sonmls indeed often breathe the coiicfitcd as well us the delicate complaints of

Petrarch^ Still, however, they aie verses addressed to the object of an honourable jiassion ;

verses dictated by the hopes of a wooer, who, testifying the most unbounded regard for his

mistress, is anxious to obtain her approval of his own axiom,

" Swcot is tlio love that comes •with willingness."

In the sixtieth Sonnet he informs us that he had then attained his fortieth year, and that one

year h.id elapsed since the commencement of his love, which, referring to tho date of his birth,

was therefore in 151(2. The sixty-second Sonnet presents us with an allusion to the year that

was gone, and with tlie poet's expectation of smiling days in regard to the progress of his love.

That expectation reaches almost to reality in the next Sonnet ; and, in tlie sixty-fourth expands

itself into rai)ture, in enumerating the various charms of the lady, with whom "he Lad found

such grace" as to be indulged with " a kiss." Tlie sixty-fifth Sonnet is an elegant specimen of

amatory persuasion ;
an invitation tfl wedlock, in over-ruling the scruples of the lady who

"fondly fears to lose her liberty." /From uiis Sonnet to the eightj-third, the affection of the

lady seems no longer doubtful, and the poet is eloquent in
gratitudej

The eighty-third Sonnet

implies the delicacy of his sentiments in respect to some writing, or expression, with which the

lady might have been offended ;
a composition, as Mr. Walker has observed, in the very spirit

of Petrarch. In the eighty-fourth Sonnet, the praises of the lady are resumed. In the eighty-

fifth, the indignation of the poet appears to be roused at the "forged lies," with which some

officious babbler " had stirred up coalfe of ire in his true Love." With the three subsequent

Sonnets the collection closes ;£and these three uniformly deplore the absence of the poet from

his mistress. J i ,'

lliie Emthahimion, published together with the /S'o«?j<3fe, bespeaks the happy termination of this

courtship, 'it was written, Spenser says, "his owne Love's prayses to resound." He was

married, as I suppose, in 1594
;
and though, at the close of Col'm Clouts come home again, he calls

on the shepherds to consider him then as the dying victim of Rosalind's tyranny ;
I consider it

only as a poetical fiction, adapted to the subject of the colloquy. His strains, no doubt, were

melancholy even in Ireland, till he met with the fair
^
Elizabeth, the principal subject of his

Sonnets and of his Eplthalamion. That the marriage took place in Ireland, is evident by the

address to the nymphs of Mnlla in the Epitlialumion ; that it was celebrated at Cork, near which

his castle of KUcohnan was situated, may be gathered by his appeal, in the same poem, to the

" merchants daughters of the town" in behalf of his spouse's beauty ;
and that the mistress and

the bride are one and the same person, may be asserted on the comparison, almost identical, of

personal accomplishments in the sixty-fourth Sonnet and in the I71st and following verses in the

Eplthalamion.

To those, who would deny that the Sonnets of Spenser are not addressed to the object of his

love, I can only recommend the separation of the Eplthalamion from the Sonnets ; requesting,

however, at the same time a satisfactory answer, why the poet should have thus transmitted

them to posterity, united.

The marriage is described to have taken place on St. Barnabas's day ;
which I suppose to be

that of 1594. Of the estimation in which Spenser held the charms of his beautiful Elizabeth,

* That the name of his mistress was Elizabeth is evident by the discrimination which he makes, in his seventyfourtli

Sonnet, between his lofe, his mother, a.nd his queen ; all bearing that ' '

happy name :
"

" The which three times thrise happy hath me made
' ' With guifts of body, fortune, and of mind.—
-' ' ye Uiree Elizabeths for ever live,
" That three such graces did unto me give."
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an eminent proof, besides those apparent in the Sonnets, occurs in the second part of the Faerie

Queene, which was published in 159G, but had been written before the eightieth Sonnet was

composed. He ranks her with the three Graces
; at the same time not concealing the

lowliness of her origin :

" Such were those goddesses which ye did see :

•' But that/ourth 3Iayd, which there amidst them traced,
" Who cau aread what creature mote she bee,
" Whether a creature, or a goddesse graced
" With heavenly gifts fiom heven first enraced !

" But whatso sure she was, she wortliy was
" To he the Fourth with those Three other placed :

" Yet was she eertes but a countrey lasse ;

" Yet she all other countrey lasses far did passe."—Faer. Qu. vi. x. 25.

These lines had been written during the period of courtship ; for, in his eightieth Sonnet, he

alleges that, tired with his long race through Faery land which his six books compile, he wishes

to refresh himself ; and, in his retirement, to divert his muse with the subject of his own

Love's praise, adapted to strains of suitable humility :

" But let her prayses yet be low and meane,
" Fit for the handmayd of the Faery Queene."

That Spenser was a batchelor, before he was married to this person, I am persuaded by the

circumstance of no love-vei'ses having been addressed by him, in the interval between the

faithlessness of Rosalind and his introduction to Elizabeth, to any other lady. Some'' biographers,

it seems, have asserted, without authority, that, having lost his first Avife, the courtship of a

second gave rise to the Amoretti.

The absence, which the three concluding Sonnets mention, is believed by the author of the

Life prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queene to allude to Spenser's visit to

England, in July or August lo9G, soon after Ms marriage, which he dates in that year ;
in order

to print the second part of his Faerie Queene, and the other Poems which remain to be noticed.

But to this supposition I cannot accede. Spenser must have been married at least as "soon as

at the period I have mentioned ; as the account of children which he left, and the interference

of the Privy Council in behalf of them and of their mother, presently cited, will justify me in

believing.

The Foiir Hymns on Love and Beauty, which prove the author's zealous attachment to the

Platonick school, are dated at Greenwich, Sep. 1. 1596, and are dedicated to the Countesses of

Cumberland and Warwick ;
the name of the latter, however, being mistaken by the printer or

the poet ;
as the Countess of Warwick was certainly

''

Anne, the daughter of Francis Earl of

Bedford. These sisters were also addressed by Henry Constable in a "^

Sonnet, descriptive of

their uncommon accomplishments. The Hymns, as the poet informs us,
" were written in the

greener times of his youth ;" and are intended as a warning to thoughtless lovers, in the

repeated reference which he makes in them to his own distress and disappointment in respect

to Rosalind.

In the same year his Prothalamion was printed ;
a poem, or spousal verse, in honour of the

double marriage of the Ladies Elizabeth and Catherine Somerset to H. Gilford and W. Peter,

Esquires. And here he again notices, with commendable pride, his honourable descent :

' See Chalmers's Supplemental Apology, p. 30.

d See the note on the Ruincs of Time, ver. 244. And CoUins's Mem. of the Lives and Actions of the Sidneys, p. 40 .

<^ I cite the close of this Sonnet, from a manuscript of Constable's poetry in my possession : It is the third of seven

Sonnets written " to celebrate the-memory of perticular ladies whom the author most honoureth."

" To the Countesses of Cumberland and Warioicke, sisters.

" Sisters of spotlesse fame '. of whom alone
" Malitiouse tongues take pleasure to spoake well

;

" How should I you commend, when eyther one
" All things in heaven and earth so far excelL .

" The highest praise that I can give is this,
" That one of you like to the other is."

d 2
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" At lriii;lli tlicy nil to luory I-imdiin cniiip,
•'

I'll im-ry l.iiiiili<n, my luo^t k,MuIly iuum",
•• Tlint til nif Riivo tliis lifi's first nativo hoiirso,
••

Tliiiiigh fii>m iiiuillu'i- plaoi' I tnko my luuno,
• An house of aimcicnt fiinio."

The exertions of tlio Earl of Essex in tlio expedition to Cadiz, are also ingeniously introduced

info this clfpint little Poem. .

In the same year lilcewise, the second part of tlio l-Wrie Quect)e appeared ;
which had been

ci>tered for the same bookseller in the Stationers' Registers'^ on the 20th January, 1595-6.

And a new edition of the former part accompanied it. Of the remaining six books, which

would have comi>letod Spenser's original design, two impoifect Cantos Of MutahilUlc arc tlio

only parts with which the piiblicic has ln'oii gratitiod ; and which were iirst inserted in the

folio edition of the Fan-'tt Qnefuc in IGO!), as a part of the lost Book, entitled The Legend of

Cottstuncy. Sir James Ware informs us, in his Preface to Spenser's V'wip of the State of Ireland,

which he printed at Dublin in 1(>;J3, that the poet finished the latter part of the Faerie

Quont in Ireland ;
"which was soone after unfortunately lost by the disorder and abuse of

his servant, whom he had sent before him into I''.iigland ;" being then « rtMUbtia, as Cuniden's

words are, t larlbiis cjectas et bonis si>oHatus. Fenton, in his notes on Waller's poems, considers

the assertion of Sir James Ware as entitled to no credit.
" Instead of deploring," he says,

" the fate of those six books which .are supposed to be lost, I am entirely of opinion with

Mr. Drydcn, that, upon Sir Philip Sidney's death, Spenser was deprived both of means and

spirit to accomplish his design. The story of their being lost in his voyage from Ireland,

seems to be a fiction borrowed from the fate of Terence's Comedies, which itself has the air of

a fiction, or at best is but a hearsay that passed upon the biographers without due examination."

Dr. Birch contends,
" that this ingenious poet and commentator will scarce convince his

readers, that the death of Sir Philip Sidney was an event sufficient to prevent Spenser from

finishing his Poem, when it is evident that he gave the world, after the loss of his patron,

8W- books of it ; at the same time promising the rest, of which we actually have remaining two

Cantos upon MntahUity, equal, if not superiour, to any of the rest
;
and two stanzas of another

Canto. And the authority of so considerable a writer as Sir James Ware, who lived near the

time and was in a situation of informing himself about the fact, cannot justly be rejected as

a mere unsupported hearsay, propagated without due examination,. It is true in the 33d Sonnet of

his Amoretti, written about the year 1592, [and addressed to his friend Lodowick Bryskett,] he

speaks of the fnishing of his Faerie Queene as prevented by the cruelty of his mistress ; and in

the 80th he desires a little refreshment after so long a task, as that of compiling the first six

books of that Poem, and leisure to sing his ' love's sweet praise ;

' the contemplation of whose

beauty would ' raise his spirit,' and enable him to imdertake his second Work

' With strong endevour and attention dew.'

But these Sonnets, allowing the subjects of them to have been real facts and not poetical

fiction, were comjiosed at least five or six years before the last six books of the Faerie Queene

are supposed to have been lost
;
an interval long enough for so ready and inexhaustible a

genius as our author's to complete them, whose years bore no proportion to the number and

perfection of his works. For the loss of those books could not have happened till after 1596,

because he mentions, in the title-page of the edition of that year, that the Poem would contain

Tirehe Books. But they must have perished, as Sir James Ware intimates, when he sent his

servant to England in 1598, before his own last journey thither from Ireland, upon the plunder-

I ing of his estate by the rebels there."

j

To these observations the author of the Life of Spenser in the Biographia Britannica makes

the following reply. "I believe the reader is beforehand with me in his censiire of Dr. Birch's

reasoning, which is so notoriously inconsistent with the fact. The Faerie Queene was s begun in

1579 at latest
;
the first three books were finished in 1590

;
and the next three in 1596. This

' Chalmers's Supplemental Apology, &c. ut supr. f See before, p xx.
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last, not to insist on the whole space, is an interval of six years, which is above twice the length
of Spenser's life after 1596. Thus the doctor's argument, we see, instead of strengthening
the testimony of Sir James Ware, serves rather to weaken it, and at the same time confirms

the opinion of MV. Fenton, that they were never finished
;
which therefore we have embraced."

Of a similar opinion was the late Dr. Farmer. " It is a ''

question of long standing," says that

learned critick, "whether a part of the Faerie Queene hath been lost, or whether the work was

left unfinished : which may effectually be answered by a single quotation. William Browne

published some poems in fol. 1616, under the name of Britannia's Pastorals ;
—in one of which

(B. ii. Song i.) he thus speaks of Spenser :

" He sung th' heroicke kniglits of faiery land
" In lines so elegant, of such command,
" That had the Thracian plaid but halfeso well,
" lie had not left Eurydice in hell.
"
But, e're he ended his melodious sonff,

" An host oi angels flew the clouds among,
" And rapt this swan from his attentive mates,
"To make him one of their associates
" In heaven's fair quire ; where now he sings the praise
" Of Him that is the first and last of daies."

I may add, to this testimony cited by Dr. Farmer, the same remark made by Sir Aston

Cokain, in his Poems, published in 1658, p. 8.

" If honour'd Colin, thou hadst liv'd so long
" As to havefinished thy Faery Sung,
" Not onely mine but all tongues would confess,
" Thou hadst exceeded old SlEeonides."

But, however these extracts may seem to affect the authority of Sir James Ware, I shall pro-

duce the evidence of a writer, anteriour to Browne and Cokain, in snpijort of the narration that

some of Spenser's papers were destroyed in the rebellion of 1598
; among which we may sup-

pose certain parts of the remaining six books of the Faerie Queene to have existed. We find

that many detached parts of the first three books of the Poem had been ' seen by several

friends of Spenser, long before the publication of them in 1590. The same circumstance might
have happened in regard to the concluding books

; although I do not mean to contend that

they vferefiiisked, or, to use the expression of Spenser to his friend Bryskett in regard to the

first six books, that they were compiled, that is, collected into order for publication. The evi-

dence which I offer, has escaped the notice of all who have written on this interesting subject.

It is the evidence of a writer contemporary with Spenser ;
of a wiiter highly

^
respected as a

scholar and a gentleman, John (afterward Sir John) Stradling ; the friend of Camden and Sir

John Ilarington. He appears as an author in 1597. In 1607 he published Epigrammatum Lihri

quatuor ; of which epigrams many were evidently written before that year. He thrice

addresses Spenser in this collection
; and, in the following lines, clearly, however quaintly,

bears testimony to a loss which must ever be deplored.
" Ad Edm. Spencer ex^imium ]}oet3im, de exemplaribus suis quibusdam manuscripxis,

ab Hibernicis exlegibus igne crematis, in Hibernica defectione.

"
Ingenij tantum noram tibi flumen, vt ipsum
" Absumi flammis non sotuisse putem.

" Flumen at ingenij partim tibi sorbuit ignis:
"

Qualis, qui flumen devoret, ignis erat?
"
Sylvestris populus sylvestres inijcit ignes :

" Talibus obsistunt flumina nulla pyris."

Epigr. Lib. iii. p. 100.

Two years after the publication of these Epigrams, the only manuscripts of Spenser which* had

escaped the fury of rebels were given to the publick, as I have already stated, under the title of

"part of the Legend of Constancy.

While Spenser was in England in 1596, he, without doubt, presented his political treatise.

^
Essay on the Learning of Shakspeare. i See before, p. xxviii. ^ Wood's A then. Ox. vol. i. cul. 5o4.
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Th<- VUic o/thtl<tiiU of Jreliind, to the queen, tlie groat officers of state, and others. 1 thus

account for the numuscript copy of the treatise in the Tiambeth library ; and for that which was

found among the Lord Iveeiter Kgerton's i)ai)ers, and now belonjjs to tlio Mar<iuis of JStafi'ord
;

ftud for that also which exists in the Publick Library at' Cambridge. That this treatise was

finished in
l.')!»(i,

is proved by the date which Sir James Ware has prefixed to it in the first

edition of it in IC'W, ])ublished at Dublin from a manuscript in Archbishop Usher's library ; and

by the concurrent dates of" four manuscripts, which i have inspected. In one of these manu-

scripts, a " note is inserted in an old and probably coeval hand-writing, which relates, that

Spenser <i/ tlmt thiw held the following office in Ireland. " This booke was written by Edward

[l\d\inmi\] Sinn^ccr, Chirh' it/
the (\>uns!ill of til,' I'rvrinct- of ^loitiifliT in Irlaiid in afio 15!)(;." To

this office Mr. l>oyle has been believed to be the immediate succossour of the poet. But I find

that Lodowick IJryskctt, the friend of Spenser, was possessed of this situation after him. For

it is affirmed, in Lodge's Pi-erage of Ireland, that "
Bryskett surrendered the office of Clerk to the

Council of Munster on March :U. IGOO, in order that the queen might give it to Mr. Boyle,

together w ith the custody of the Signet of the Province.

The I'icir o/tlu- ^tatc of Jirhiiid exhibits Spenser as a most interesting writer in prose, as well

ns a politician of very extensive knowledge, and an antiquary of various and profound erudi-

tion. It was probably composed at the command of the queen ;
several representations of the

disorders in Ireland, and several plans of reformation, written perhaps not without prejudice,

and, I may add, (considering the beliaviour of Desmond, Tyrone, and their adherents,) not

without hypocrisy,
p
having been presented to the English government. Sir James "Ware

dedicated his publication of this treatise to Lord Wentworth, then Lord Deputy of Ireland ;

to whom he relates, that " the former turbulent and tempestuous times, with the miseries of

several kindes incident unto them, arc fully set out, and to the life, by Mr. Spenser, Avith a

discovery of their causes and remedies, being for the most part excellent grounds of reforma-

tion. And so much may be justly expected from him in regard of his long abode, and expe-

rience of tills kiiigdome." In the Preface Sir James further observes, that Spenser's
"
proofes,

although most of them conjecturall, concerning the original of the language, customes of the

nation, and the first peopling of the scverall parts of the Hand, are full of good reading, and

doe shew a sound judgement. They may be further confirmed by comparing them witli

Richard Creagh's Booke De Ungtta Hibcrnlcu, which is yet extant in the original manuscript,

and although mixed with matter of story leaning too much to some fabulous traditions, yet in

other respects worthy of light. Touching the generall scope intended by the author for the

reformation of abuses and ill customes, this we may say ;
that although very many have

taken paines in the same subject, during the raigne of Queene Elizabeth, and some before, as

the author of the book intituled Sahis Popull, and after him Patrick Finglas, chiefe baron of tlie

Exchequer here and afterwards chiefe lustice of the Common Pleas, yet none came so neere

to the best grounds for reformation, a few passages excepted, as Spenser hath done in this."

From this favourable opinion the editor of Sir James Ware's '' works in English dissents.

He allows that there are some things in it very well written, particularly in regard to the poli-

tical design of reducing Ireland to the due obedience of the English Crown ; yet that, in the

• Numb Dd. 10. 60.

™ 1. The Lambeth MS. 2. The Maiqiiisof Stafford's MS. 3. The Pub. Lib. Cambridge MS. 4. Gonville and Caius

Col. MS.—The manuscript in the Library of Trin. Coll. Dublin, I am informed, bears the same date—Bishop
Nicholson, in iiis Irish Historical Librarij, has made a great mistake in relating that Spenser's treatise extends the

account of Ireland " to the year 1600," and that it is " dedicated to King James the first." Dubl. edit. 8vo. 1/24. p. 4.

> In the Librarj- of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge ; now numbered, 188.

" Vol. i. p. 81. edit. 1754.

V Among the Lcrd Chancellor Egerton's manuscripts, which now belong to the Marquis of Stafford, there is a curious

treatise of this kind, at the end of which is a petition by the author in favour of the Earl of Tyrone. It is dated in

I J"J4, :md the authors name is Tho. Lee. It is entitled " A Briefe Declaration of the Gouemient of Irelande, opening

many Con iiptions in y same; discouering y discontentments of the Irishry, and the causes mouing theis expected
troubles : And shewing meanes how to establish quietnes in that kingdome honorably, to your Ma''" profit without any
encrease of charge."

1 Vol. iii. p. .327. Keating, Walsh, and O'Flaherty, object principally to the mistakes of Spenser in regard to his

deducing the ^^riginal of several absolutely Irish families from England and Wales. See Walsh's Preface to his Prospect

0/ /he Sto I,- 0/ Inland, .682. And O'Flaherty's 0</^i;''a, &c. 1685. P. iii. c. 77-
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history and antiquities of the country, he is often miserably mistaken, and seems to have

indulged rather the fancy and licence of a poet than the judgement and fidelity requisite for an

historian ; besides his want of moderation. If this character, Dr. Birch observes, be a true

one, we have the less reason to regret that, Spenser did not finish another treatise, which he

promised at the conclusion of his View, expressly upon the antiquities of Ireland. At the dis-

tance of more than half a century, he, who subscribes not to the preceding remark, will find

many supporters of his dissent. " "

Civilization," says a modern writer, (who with great learning

and success has discussed the Antiquities ofIreland,)
"
having almost obliterated every vestige

of our ancient manners, the remembrance of them is only to be found in Spenser ;
so that he

may be considered, at this day, as an Irish antiquary," I join sincerely in the wish of Sir

James Ware, that this treatise had, in some passages, been tempered with more moderation ;

but, as Sir James remarks,
" the troubles and miseries of the time when he wrote it, doe partly

excuse him." In some manuscripts of the Treatise which I have seen, the severity indeed of

Spenser as well in respect to certain families, as to the nation in general, is considerably ampli-

fied. But I have not thought it necessary to specify every particular of dormant, and perhaps

not justifiable, harshness. It is evident that Sir James Ware also had seen more than one

manuscript of the treatise
;
as he selects a various reading froni the bed. And, in the library

of Trinity College at Dublin, there is a manuscript of it, which, in the construction of some of

the sentences, and in other instances, differs, as I have been ^
informed, from the printed copy ;

and abounds with corrections and interlineations.

This treatise, the result of nice observation and minute inquiry, wears the appearance of

having been composed in England in 1596. For it opens with Eudoxus's address to Irenseus,

under the latter of which names Spenser intends himself, in the following manner :
" But if

that countrey of Ireland, whence you lately came, be of so goodly and commodious a soyl as you

report, I wonder that no course is taken for the turning thereof to good purposes, and reducing

that nation to better government and civility." And it is probable that Spenser expected

considerable promotion, in consequence of the zeal and ability which he had thus displayed

as a politician ;
for he tells us, in his Protlialamion, published in 1596, of his " sullen care

"
Through discontent of his longfruitlcsse stay

" In Princes Court, and expectation vain
" Of idle hopes, &c."

He had arrived in England, we may suppose, at the beginning of the year ;
for the '

entry

of the second edition of the Faerie Qiieene in the Stationers' Registers will countenance this

opinion ;
and the Prothalamion, as is evident at the commencement of it, was written in the

summer of that year.

In 1597 he is
" said to have returned to Ireland. And he returned, probably, with the

expectation of passing his days in comfort with his family at Kilcolman. In the following

year he was destined to an honourable situation. For Mr. Malone has discovered a Letter

from queen Elizabeth to the Irish government, dated the last day of September 1598,

recommending Spenser to be Sheriff of Cork. But, in the next month, the rebellion of the

treacherous Tyrone burst forth with irresistible fury ;
and occasioned the immediate flight,

of Spenser and his family from Kilcolman. In the confusion attending this calamity, one of

his children appears to have been left behind. The rebels, after having carried off the goods

''burnt the house, and this infant in it. Spenser arrived in England with a heart broken^ in

consequence of these misfortunes, and died in the January following y.

 The observation of the Rev. Edward Ledwich to Joseph Cooper Walker, Esq ; communicated to me by the latter.
s By Mr. Cooper AValker ; who also transmitted to me a considerable specimen of this manuscript, which was

obligingly transcribed by Dr. Barrett, the learned librai-ian of the College.
' Viz. on the 20. Jan. 1595-6.
" Biograph. Brit.
X See the conversation between Ben Jonson and Driimmond of Hawthornden, presently cited.

." "In opposition to the monimiental inscription in Westminster Abbey," says Mr. Chalmers, "I concur with Sir

James Ware, and Mr, Malone, in saying, that Spenser died in 1599, though towards the end rather than the beginning
of that year : For the preface of Bclridere, or. Garden of ttie Muses, which was printed in 160(i, speaks of Spenser as an
extant poet." Suppl. Apolog. p. .34, 35. But this is not correct. The date of 1.598 on the monument is right. And
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The date of Sponsor's doiitli, tojiothor with some circuinstaiices utlondiiig it, lias often been

misstated. The ineciso day of his death is now asserted, for the first time, on the following

authority communicated by the learned and reverend John Brand, Secretary of tlvc Society

of Anti(iuaries ;
which exists in the title-page of the second edition of the ]'\u;rk Queem; now

ill his possession, and which appears to have belonged originally to Henry Capell ; after whose

autograph, the date of l.Vti! is added. After the name of I'^il. Sjxiinir in the titlc-jiage, the

following invaluable anecdote is i)rescrved :
"
Qui obiit apud diyersorium in platea llegia,

apud Westmonasterium iuxta London, 1(»". die Januarij lr»!)fJ". Juxtaii; GefFereum Chaucer, in

eadem Ecdesia supradict. (Honoratissimi Comitis Essexia) impensis) sepolit[ur.]" Henry

Capell has added o)>inl dirt-iyoniim in the paler ink with which his own name is written. It

appears then that the testimony of Camden, in regard to the place of Spenser's death, is

correct; which was in A'i/y-s^-iW, 1 rcsfwi/js/cr, as he relates
;
and not, as ' others in oi)position

to his authority have reported, in King-street, Dublin. It appears also that he died at an inn

or /i«/./iH</-/K>M.v,
"
ajiud diversorium," in which he and his family had ])robabIy been fixed from

the time of their arrival in England. It is remarkable that Mr. Cai)ell should have omitted

to notice a single circumstance of the extreme jjoverty in which Spenser is said to have died,

if the bitterest circumstances of that kind had really attended his death. The burial having

been ordered at the charge of the Earl of Essex, may surely be considered as a mark of that

nobleman's respect for the poet, without proving that the poet was starved. Of the man who

had tiuis peribhod a remarkable funeral' might seem almost mockery; and yet the pall was held

up by some of the poets of the time.

But Camden has said, that Spenser returned to England, /joor ;
" in Angliam inops reversus."

Dejirivedjliy a general calamity, of his property in the province of !Munster ; he was, if we con-

trast his situation with better days, undoubtedly poor. Yet was he not without the certainty

of at least a decent subsistence ; and, I am persuaded, was not without friends. His annual

pension of fifty pounds, granted him by the queen, w'as beyond the reach of the barbarous kerns

ofMunster; a sum by no means inconsiderable in those days. And we may at least believe,

that a plundered servant of the Crown would not pass unnoticed by the government, either in

regard to a permanent compensation, or to immediate relief if requisite. But the numerous

narrators of Spenser's death, both "in prose and rhyme," have determined to give an un-

bounded meaning to Camden's inoj^s ; and have accordingly represented the jjoet as dying in

extreme indigence and want of bread. Nor are the melancholy accounts of these narrators

unattended with a prefatory remark on his life, which confutes itself. Camden says generally

that, by a fate jxcuUar to poets, Spenser was always poor. But he notices no other situation that

Spenser held than the secretaryship under Lord Grey. Thus the author of his Life in the Bio-

grajihia Britannica says, "that this admirable poet and worthy gentleman had struggled with

poverty all his life-time." And thus, in the notes to that life, are cited the pretended cor-

roborations of the fact, which Dr. Birch and the author of the Life prefixed to Mr. Church's

edition of the Faerie Queene have triumphantly produced from an old play, entitled I'he

Return from Parnamis, &c. acted at St. John's College, Cambridge, in 160G
;
and from Fletcher's

Purple Island, a poem printed in 1033 : in the former of which, the "
soile," that is, England, is

described as
"
Denying maintenance for his deare relief,"

and as
" Scarce deigning to shut up his dying eye :"

And in the latter, he is exhibited to the pity of the reader, as one, whom though all the Graces

and Muses nurst and all the great and learned admired,

Jlr. Slalone has since admitted that Spenser died in London, between the \st ofJanuarij and the 25th ofMarch, 1598-9.

See iiis edit, of Dryden's Prose-Works, vol. 3. p. 93.

« Gibber's Lives of the Poets. Warton's Observ. on Spenser, vol. ii. p. 251. Crydges's edition of Phillips's Theatrum
Poet. Anglic, p. 156, &c.

' " Poetis fuiius dueentibus," as Camden relates. See also the translation of his Hist, of Q. Eliz. p. 36.% " His hearse

[was] attended by poets, and mournfuU elegies and poems with the pens that wrote them thrown into his tomb."
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" Yet all his hopes were ciost, all suits denied ;

"
Discoiu'ag'd, scorn'd, his writings vilified ;

"
Poorly (poore man) he liv'd ; poorly (poore man) he died."

To these may be added the lamentation of Jos. Hall, another poet, in his address to Dr. "Will.

Bedell on his pastoral
" in Spenser's style," entitled " A Protestant Memorial, &c." first

published in 1713.
" Thine be his [Spenser'sl Verse ; not his Reward be thine !

" Ah ! me, that, after unbeseeming care
" And secret want which bred his last misfare,
" His relicks dear obscurely tombed lien

,'' Under unwritten stones, that who goes by
" Cannot once read, Lo .' here doth Collin lie .'"

But all these remarks are far exceeded by Mr. Pennant, who has conjectured, that what had

been published in 1 590 might have been composed in consequence of his distresses at a subsequent

period ! Speaking of the portrait of Spenser at Dupplin Castle, he calls the poet
" '' the sweet,

the melancholy, romantick bard of a romantick queen ;
the moral, romantick client of the

moral, romantick patron, Sir Philip Sidney; fated to pass his days in dependence, or in

struggling against adverse fortune, in a country insensible to his merit
;
either at Court ' to lose

good days, &c.' or in Ireland to be tantalized with the ajjpearance of good fortune; to be

seated amidst scenery indulgent to his fanciful muse
; yet, at length, to be expelled by the

barbarous Tyrone ;
to have his house burnt, and his innocent infant perish in the flames ;

to

return home ;
to die in deep poverty : lamenting

•

' that gentler wits should breed
' Where thick-skin chuffes laugh at ascboUer's need.'

May it not be imagined, that, in the anguish of his soul, he composed his Cave of Despair, as fine a

descriptive poem as any in our language, F. Q. i. ix. 33, &c."

The authority of Mr. Wartou has also countenanced the belief of Spenser's dying in abject

poverty. But from his statement I am compelled, in more than the present instance, to dissent.

"
Spenser himself," says Mr. Warton,

" '^ died in Ireland, in the most wretched condition, amid

the desolations of the rebellion in Munster
;

as appears from the following curious anecdote in

Drummond, who has left us the heads of a conversation between himself and Ben Jonson.

' •• B. Jonson told me that Spenser's goods were robbed by the Irish in Desmond's rebellion ;
his

house, and a little child of his burnt, and he and his wife nearly escaped ;
that he afterwards

died in King-street, [pubUn^ by absolute want of bread
;
and that he refused twenty pieces sent

him by the Earl of Essex, and gave this answer to the person who brought them. That he was

sure he had no time to spend them.' Camden informs us, that Spenser was in Ireland when

the rebellion broke out under Tyrone in 1598
;
but that, being plundered of his fortune, he Avas

obliged to return to England, where he died in the same or the next year. Camden adds, that

he was buried in the abbey of Westminster, with due solemnities, at the expence of the Earl of

Essex. If Drummond's account be true, it is most probable, that the Earl, whose benefaction

came too late to be of any use, ordered his body to be conveyed into England, where it was

interred as Camden relates. It must be owned that Jonson's account, in Drummond, is very

circumstantial
;
and that it is probable, Jonson was curious enough to collect authentick

information on so interesting a subject. At least his profession and connections better qualified

him to come at the truth. Perhaps he was one of the poets who held up Spenser's pall."

The preceding account, given by Drummond, requires further examination. In the first place,

Mr. Warton's insertion of I)uUin into the narrative is unjustifiable ;
and erroneously leads the

reader to bestow a greater weight on mere conversation, than on historical testimony. I cannot

but question also the authority of Jonson, in regard to the pretended answer of Spenser to the

messenger who brought him money from Lord Essex
;

that he was sure he had no time to spend it,

Jonson relates, that the poet and his irife escaped the violence of the rebels ; although he notices

*> Pennant's Tour in Scotland, Part 2d. p. 81. = Observations on the Faerie Queene, vol. 2. p. 251.

^ Works, fol. p. 2-24. "Heads of a conversation between the famous poet Ben Jonson, and William Drummond of

Hawthornden, lanuary, 1619." We should read Tyrone's instead of Desmond's reheWwri.
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uo other cliiKl thau tliut which was burnt. But two chiUlrcn, at least, wcm-o preserved ;
for a

wife ami <7iiA/ri/i, as wo shall presently discover, siirvivoil the jtoot. What then ! would the

touder-miuded Spenser, with a wife and children 'participating his temporary distress, tiiinlc

onli/ of himt^lf on the melancholy occasion, and decline the offer of assistance so seasonable at

least to thfiH i I must rotjuire the corroboration of such a fact from the mouth of more witnesses

tlian that of Jonson
; esjiecially when I consider what Drummond has recorded of his friend

IJen, that he was guilty of "
'interpreting the best sayings, and deeds, often to the worst." If

the Earl of Ksscx sent Spenser a donation, which is very probable, I am persuaded that it was

not declined with the ungrateful and unnatural answer alleged by Jonson. To fugitives from

their own abode, not possessed of an immediate supply for their wants, and resident at an inn,

the generosity of Essex was well-timed
;
and it corresponds with the friendship which he had

always shewn to Spenser. It would be an aid till the accustomed time of the payment of tlie

royal pension to Spenser, and till his case had undergone an inquiry necessary to entitle him to

publick remuneration.

Hut, leaving for a moment the particular point of Essex's generosity, may we not suppose

that tiie poet experienced, in iiis present accidental want, the kindness " of the auncient house "

of Spencer } In his earlier days he had been often obliged by persons of that noble family ; and

he appears not, by any subsequent circumstance, to have forfeited their notice. It is an

extraordinary assertion of a late biographer of Spenser, where, speaking of the Spencers of

Althorp, he says,
" *' It does not appear that the poet ever claimed kindred with that house, or

was acknowledged by it." The claim of kindred with that house, as we have seen, was the

'• favourite theme of Spenser ;
and the admission of that claim was also

'

repeatedly avowed by

him. In his utmost need, then, can we believe him to have been so deserted as to
'' want a

morsel of bread ? Was his poverty, the effect of national misfortune, a crime ? Would none of

those, who had "'acknowledged the private bands of his affinitie and honoured him with

particular bounties," listen to the representation of the misery, in which a kinsman of whom

they could not be ashamed, (a man of exemplary taste and learning and a man of blameless

character,) was now involved ?
—When to this expectation of alleviated calamity we add the

means of Spenser
'"

already mentioned, and the probability of Essex's generosity being not

slighted ; common sense and humanity seem to revolt at the supposition of Spenser's dying in

want of bread.

Of Essex's friendly interference Mr. Warton has continued a mis-statement, in his "
History

of English Poetry ; subjoined to a very elegant discrimination between the accomplishments
and the errors of that nobleman. "A few of his Sonnets are in the Ashmolcan Museum,
which have no marks of poetick genius. lie is a vigorous and elegant writer of prose. But if

Essex was no poet, few noblemen of his age were more courted by poets. From Spenser to the

lowest rhymer, he was the subject of numerous sonnets or popular ballads. I will not except

Sidney. I could produce evidence to prove, that he scarce ever went out of England, or even

left London, on the most frivolous enterprise, without a pastoral in his praise, or a panegyrick

in metre, which were sold and sung in the streets. Having interested himself in the fashionable

poetry of the times, he was placed high in the ideal Arcadia now just established ; and, among
other instances which might be brought, on his return from Portugal in 1589 he was compli-

mented with a poem, called, 'An Egloge gratulatorie entituled to the right honorable and

renowned shepherd of Albions Arcadie, Robert earl of Essex ;
and for his returne lately into

' Mr. Chalmers is entirely of this opinion.
" The Irish of Munstcr, rising universally in October 1598, laid waste the

country and expelled the English. Neither Kilcolman nor Spenser were spared. lie was thus constrained to return

tcith his wife, and/amily, to England ; but in ruined circumstances.'' Supplemental Apolog. p. 34.
' See Drummond'g character of .Jonson in Brydges's edition of Phillip's Theatrwn Puetarmn Anylicanorum, p, 248,

which, however disadvantageously, is not, in the opinion of the learned editor, very unjustly drawn.
s Dr. Aikin, in his Life of Spenser, prefixed to the edition of Spenser's Poetical Works in 1802.
'' Sec before, pages xxxi, xxxii, xxxiii, &c. ' Sec the same pages.
•t See before, p. xlviii, xlix. The reader might be also led into this belief of Spenser's being starved by Oldham's Satire

against Poetry ; by Granger's Biographical History; by Dunster's edition of Philips's Cider, p. 88, &e. &c.
1 See the Dedications to Muiopotmos, and the Tearcs of the Muses.
™ See before, p. xlviii. » Vol. 3. pp. 421, 422.
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England.' This is a light iu which Lord Essex is seldom viewed. I know not if the queen's

fatal partiality, or his own inherent attractions, his love of literature, his heroism, integrity, and

generosity, qualities which abundantly overbalance his presumption, his vanity, and impetuosity,

had the greater shai-e in dictating these praises. If adulation were any where justifiable, it

must be when paid to the man who endeavoured to save Spenser from starting in the streets of Dublin,

and who buried him in Westminster abbey with becoming solemnity." By the death of the

poet I can conceive Lord Essex to have been much affected. From his ingenuous and liberal

mind the praises of such a man as Spenser would not easily be effaced. He was now on the

eve of his departure to Ireland in the character of Lord Lieutenant; the appointment of which

exalted station Spenser is believed to have recommended, in his Vieic of the State of Ireland, to

be bestowed on him, as "upon whom the eye of all England is fixed, and our last hopes now

rest." Essex therefore was deprived of Spenser's political assistance
;

a circumstance (as I

conceive) of great disappointment, if not of distress, to a vice-roy nominated at a period so

critical. Nor can I i-ead the following Letter, which Essex had occasion to write in the

Autumn after his arrival in Ireland, without thinking that, in the general allusion to the

dearest friends whom he has outlived, Spenser also is intended. It is an °
original Letter to

the Lord Keeper Egerton, on the loss of his eldest son Sir Thomas Egerton, who had

accompanied Essex into Ireland, and who died there on the 23d of August, 1599, at the age

of 25.

" Whatt can you receave from a cursed country butt vnfortunate newes ? whatt can be my
stile (whom heaven and earth are agreed to make a martyr) butt a stile of mourning 1 nott for

myself thatt I smart, for I wold I had in my hart the sorow of all my frends, but I mourne

thatt mi/ destiny is to overlire my deerest frendes. Of
y''.

losse yt is neither good for me to write nor

you to reade. But I protest I felt myself sensibly dismembred when I lost my frend. Shew

y"'. strength in lyfe. Lett me, yf yt be Gods will, shew yt in taking leave of the world and

hasting after my frends. Butt I will live and dy
More

y"". Ips then any
mans living.

ESSEX.
" Arbrackan this last of August," [1599.]

Little did the generous but unfortunate Essex then imagine, that the learned statesman, to

whom this letter of condolence was addressed, would be directed very soon afterwards to issue

an order for his execution. The original
p
warrant, to which the name of Elizabeth is prefixed,

is now in the possession of the ISIarquis of Stafford
; and the queen has written her name, not

with that firmness observable in numerous documents existing in the same and other collections,

but with apparent tremor and hesitation. Perhaps no apology will be expected for the long

digression I have made on the history of Spenser's friend, and indeed the general friend of

literature.

What became of the wife and children of Spenser immediately after his death, does not

appear. The following original Letter proves, what I have asserted throughout this account of

the Life of the poet, that he had i children besides the infant which is said to have perished in

the flames
;
which has induced me to fix the date of his marriage earlier than in 159G. The

"^ Letter is from the Lords of the Privy Council in England to Sir George Carew, Lord President

of Muuster,
" in the behalf of Mrs. Spenser."

" In the collection of the Marquis of Stafford.

p This Warrant is in the most peifect preservation. It is one of tlie numerous important documents, subservient to

the history of this country, which were carefully preserved by Lord Chancellor Egerton, and were bequeathed by the

late Duke of Bridgewater to the present Marquis of Stafford.

q " We think," says the author of the Life of Spenser prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queene, " that

Spenser could hardly leave more tiian one son ,- considering that, as before stated, one child was burnt." But this

opinion is not correct.

r In the Carew manuscripts at Lambeth Library, the original of this Letter and the copy exist. It is worthy of observa-

tion, that Sir George Carew, while he was Lord President of Munster, preserved the originals, and directed copies to be
made of all the letters sent to him " from the lordesof her Ma'"', moste Honorable Pryvie Councell." See Memorand.in
MS. No. 62(1.
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"After o'. Kight liurtie Comcndacous to y' lordship. By the inclosed Petition it may

appcare vnto you tlie humble sute that is made vnto vs in the behalf of the wytt" and children

of I'dinond Spenser late C'lerke of the Couneell of that Provynee : In regard ho was a Servitor

of that Ivealme, we have ben moved to recomend the consideraeon of tlie Sute made vnto vs,

\nito y' lordship and withall to praye you, that you will vpon due informacon of the state of the

Cause, and the wronges pretended to be done in jjreiudice of the wyff and children of Spenser,

aiftorde them that favour and assistance w""'' the iustiee and equitio of the Cause shall deserve

for recovery and lioldingo those thinges w"'' by right ought to appteyne to tiiem. And so we

byd you right hartely fare well : ffrom the Court at "Whytehall, the xxix"' of Marcli KiOl.

[" Reccved in July ICOl."]
" Yo' lordship's very lovinge frendes

"
.Jo Cant. Tho. Egerton, C.S.

" T. Buckhurst. Notingham.
" W. Knollys. Ro. Cecyll.
"

I. Fortescue. I. Herbert."

To this Letter the iho/o-W rrtitloti is unfortunati-ly not an accompaniment. It was probably

deposited among the Mimstei^ records by tlie Lord President. I am inclined to think that the

Petition was presented before the widow and children departed from England.
In regard, liowever, to the family, I am enabled to state that two sons certainly survived

the poet ;
Silruniis and Pcreijrlne ; of whom tlie former was probably a native of the woody

Kilcolman ; and the latter perhaps was bora in England soon after tho arrival of Spenser and

his wife from Ireland, or might be a i)osthnmous child, and received his name from the strange

and unexpected place of his birth. In ' two manuscripts preserved in the library of Trinity

College at Dublin, it appears that Silvanus, the son of Edmund Spenser, married Ellen Nangle,

eldest daughter of David Nangle of Moncanymy in the county of Cork and of Ellen Roche

who was daughter to William Roche of Ballyhowly in the county of Cork
;

and by that

marriage he had two sons, Edmund and William Spenser. It further appears in Smith's

History of the County and City of Cork, as the learned librarian Dr. Barrett remarks, that this

family, called in the manuscripts Nangle of iloneanymy, is otherwise called Nagle ; and the

historian mentions "
Ballygriffiu, a pretty seat of Mr. David Nagle, below which is the ruined

church of Monanimy, with a large chancel, and in it is a modern tomb of the Nagles." And

^lonanimy ajipears, in Smith's map of the county, a little way to the south of Kilcolman, the:

residence of Spenser. From the 'manuscript depositions relative to the rebellion of 1G41, still

remaining in the library just mentioned, jjersons of the name of Nagle of Jlonanimy, and also

of the name of Roche, (the families to which S])enser's son was by marriage connected,) appear
to have taken a part in those disturbances

;
and probably might, some of them at least, have

forfeited their property. The biographers of Spenser have informed us that his "grandson

Hugolin Spenser, was, after the restoration of King Charles the second, restored by the Court

of Claims to so much of the lands as could be found to have been his ancestor's. This circum-

stance seems to prove that the estate had again been seized by rebels, as it had been in the

time of the poet; for Peregrine Spenser, the father of Hugolin, is described, in the *
last-

mentioned manuscript, by an attestation dated May 4. 1G42, as "a Protestant, resident about

the barony of Fermoy, and so impoverished by the troubles as to be imable to pay his debts ;"

and a part of the estate had been assigned to him by his elder brother Silvanus, as the Case of

William Spenser, his nephew, will presently demonstrate. It no where appears that Silvanus,

notwithstanding his connection with the popish families of Roche and Nagle, was involved in

the rebellion of 1641. Hugolin, however, followed the example of Sir Richard Nagle, the

» MS.F. 4. 18. Page 118. Entitled, Irish Pedigrees. MS. F. 3. 27. Page 42.

« MS. F. 2. 15. Pages loll, 1563, 15/3, 1C67.
o The biographers call him, inaccurately, the great-grandson of .Spenser. See Birch, Church's edit. Faer. Qu.,

Biograph. Brit. tic.

" Namely, MS. F. 2. 15 page 1667. And for all these notices in the Dublin manuscripts I am highly obliged, through
the kind application of Joseph Cooper Walker, Esq., to the Rev. Dr. Barrett.
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attorney-general of James the second and the great persecutor of the Irish Protestants, in

resisting the designs of the Prince of Orange ;
and was accordingly, after the revolution

outlawed for treason and rebellion. On this event his cousin William Spenser, the son of

Silvanus, became a suitor for the forfeited property. The affair brought him to England ;
and

his name, is ''said to have procured him a favourable reception. By the poet Congreve he was

introduced to Mr. INIontague, afterwards Earl of Halifax, then at the head of the Treasury,

through whose interest he obtained his suit. Dr. Birch has described him as a man somewhat

advanced in years, and as unable to give any account of the works of his ancestor which are

wanting. The ^Case of William Spenser, printed on a single sheet, and since deposited by the

republisher of it in the British INIuseum, has been accepted by the publick as a proof of that

active perseverance, and liberal curiosity, by which Mr, George Chalmers is animated
;
and is

too interesting to be omitted here.

" The Case of William Spencer, of Kilcolman, in the county of Cork, in the kingdom of Ireland,

Esq. grandson and heir to Edmond Spenser the poet :
—

" That Sylvanus Spencer, Esq. father of William, in his life-time, in order to prefer his

second brother Peregrine in marriage, did give and assign to him part of his estate in the said

county of Cork.
"
Peregrine dies, and that part of the estate that was settled on him by Silvanus, descended

and came to Hugoline, son of the said Peregrine.
"
Hugoline, being seized and possessed of the said estate, was outlawed for treason and rebel-

lion after the late revolution.

" William Spencer finding Hugoline's estate vested in the king, and being the next protestant

heir, as also heir at law to him, that part of the estate being formerly vested in Sylvanus, (to

whom William was eldest son and heir) did apply himself to his Majesty for a grant thereof,

and by his petition did set forth his claim to the said estate, and also his services, sufferings,

and losses, in tlie late rebellion in Ireland, in behalf of the government, which are very well

known.
"
Upon which petition his Majesty was graciously pleased to refer the same to the Lords

Commissioners of the Treasury in England, and they were pleased to refer it further to the

Earls of Montrath, Drogheda, and Galloway, then Lords Justices of Ireland, to examine the

matter, and make their report.
" The Lords Justices reported it back to the Lords of the Treasury of England : wherein they

recommend the said William to his IMajesty for his great services, sufferings, and losses, in the

late troubles, and that he was next protestant heir to Hugoline, and to deserve his Majesty's

grace and favour.

" His Majesty was thereupon graciously pleased to grant the said Hugoline's estate to the

said William, by his letters patent bearing date at Dublin the fourteenth day of June, in the

ninth year of his reign.
" That the said estate was then of the yearly value of sixty-seven pounds, seventeen shillings

and six-pence.
" That there is a mortgage upon the said estate for five hundred pounds, which is yet unpaid.
" That it cost the said William above six hundred pounds, the best part of his fortune, in

improving the said estate, and procuring the said grant, and hath received little or no profit

thereof.

" For by a late act of parliament, all grants were made void in Ireland, and the forfeited

estates were vested in trustees, to be sold for the use of the public ; and whilst that act was

in agitation, the said William was so disabled by sickness, that he could not apply himself to

this honourable House for a saving clause, whereby the trustees have dispossessed the said

William of the said estate, without any manner of consideration for his improvements and

other charges about the same, to his utter ruin and impoverishment.

y Dr. Birch, Church's edit. Faer. Q., and Biograph. Brit.
^ See the Supplemental Apology for the Believers in the Shakspeare-Papers, &e. 1/99, pp- 35, 36, &c.
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" That this is conceived to be the only case of this nature in the whole kingdom of Ireland,

he beinjif the next jirotestant heir, and whose <jrandi"atlior, luhnond Si)encor, by his book,

entitulod, A ^'iow of In-land, niodled the sottleuuMit of tliat kingdom, and tlicso lands were

given him by Queen Elizabeth, of blessed memory, for his services to the crown.

"That your petitioner having applied himself to this honourable Ilouse last sessions of

parliament for relief herein :

''The petitioner was referred to tiio trustees then in England, who reported the same to this

honourable Ilouse
; and, upon further consideration of that rejjort, the same was rcfer'd to the

trustees in Ireland, who now have made their report to tliis eft'ect :
—

"That the petitioner was very serviceable to the publick, by being a guide to his Majesty's

General the Earl of Athlone, during the late wars in that kingdom.
" That he had 'MH) head of black cattle, and loOO sheep taken from him, and had several

houses burnt : That his family was stript, his house plundered, and his only son had above

twenty wounds given him by the Irish army.
"That in consideration of his said services and sufferings, and of his being next protcstant

heir to Ilugoline Spenser attainted, his Majesty was pleased to grant the forfeited estate of the

SJiid Ilugoline to the petitioner in 1(!!)7, now set at sixty pounds per ann.
" That there is a claim heard and allowed as an incumbrance of liOOl. absolute, on the said

estate, and 200 1. more in case Ilugoline, who is very old and unmarried, dies without issue

mole.
" That the petitioner has expended near the sum mentioned in his petition, in making jorneys

into England to procure his grant, in passing his patent in Ireland, and in building a house and

planting an orchard on the premises, so that his grant has hitherto been a charge to him, and

not an advantage ; all which they submit to this honourable House.

" And the petitioner humbly hopes tjiis honourable Ilouse will be pleased to take his case

into consideration, and re-establish him in Lis said estate, oi* otherwise relieve him as to

your great wisdom shall seem meet."

Dr. Birch informs the reader in 1751, that some "of the descendants of Spenser were then

remaining in the county of Cork. An Edmund Spenser of Mallow is
'"

yet remembered in

Dublin ; and the daughter of this gentleman, the last lineal descendant of the poet, is now

married, as I am '

informed, to Mr. Burne, who fills, or lately filled, some office in the English-
Custom-house

;
in whose possession an original picture of Spenser

'' has been said to exist
;
but

an inquiry after it has not been attended with success. Whether it may be confounded with

the painting, reported to " be at Castle-Saffron in the neighbourhood of Kilcolman, the seat of

John Love, Esq., I am unable to say.

To the memory of Spenser a handsome monument, with an inscription, was erected in

"Westminster Abbey by Anne, Countess of Dorset. This mark of respect had been usually
ascribed to the Earl of Essex, till

'

Fenton, in his notes on Waller, related the discovery which

he had made in the manuscript diary of Stone, master-mason to King Charles the first ; that

the monument was set up above thirty years after the poet's death, and that the Countess of

Dorset paid forty pounds for it. In the inscription, however, the dates both of his birth and

his death, owing to the blunder of the carver or the writer of the brief memorial, were false.

For he was stated to have been born in 1510, and to have died in 159G. This interval presents
a lengthened span, of which little more than half was allotted to Spenser.

" Obiit immatura

wior/t," says Camden in his ^little treatise describing the monuments of Westminster in IGOO,
" anno salutis 15[<8

;

" which expression, kis dying an untimely death, is used not without propriety

» Life of Spenser, prefi.ted to the edition of the Faerie Queene in 1751.
^ From the information of Joseph Cooper AValker, Esq.
= By the gentleman mentioned in the preceding note. d As Mr. Walker had been informed.
« Smith's Hist, of Cork, and Dr. Birch's Life of Spenser.
'
See the Life of Spenser prefixed to Church's edition of the Faerie fiiiccne, and the Biographia Brit.annica.

8 Viz. "
Reges, Reginae, NobUes, et alii in Eccl. ColL B. Petri Westmon. sepulti, &C." 4to. Irapr. E. BoUifant, IGOO.
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when we consider that Spenser died at the age of forty-five. The inscription as it now stands

on the monument in the Abbey, is as follows.

Heare lyes (expecting the second comminge of ovr Saviovr Christ Jesvs) the

BODY OF EdMOND SpENCER THE PrINCE OF PoETS IN HIS TYME WHOSE DIVINE SPIRRIT

NEEDS NOE OTHIR WITNESSE THEN THE WoRKS WHICH HE LEFT BEHINDE HIM He WAS

BORNE IN London in the yeare 1553 and died in the yeare 1598.

It should be observed that Camden's treatise just mentioned, does not pretend to give the

monumental inscription of the poet ;
but introduces a suitable eulogium on a man so cele-

brated, in order to guide the curious, as it has been ingeniously
''

conjectured, to that part of

the Abbey in which his remains were deposited ;
for at that time no monument was erected to

him. The whole eulogium in prose is this. " Edmundus Spenser Londinensis, Anglicorum

Poetarum nostri seculi facile princeps, quod eius poemata fauentibus Musis & victuro genio

conscripta comprobant. Obiit immatura morte anno salutis 1598, & prope Galfredum Chaucerum

conditur
; qui fselicissime poesin Anglicis Uteris primus illustravit." Then follow two copies

of verses, which I shall have occasion presently to cite.

The death of Spenser appears to have been deeply lamented '

by poets who lived near the

time, and probably were acquainted with him
; by none, with greater tenderness, than William

Browne, the most accomplished disciple in the school of Spenser. Describing him snatched

from his admiring audience, in the midst of his sweetest minstrelsy, by the hand of death, he

adds :

" A dampe of wonder and amazement strooke
" Thetis' attendants ; many a heavy looke
" FoUow'd sweet Spencer, till the thickning ayre
"

Sight's further passage stopp'd. A passionate teare
' ' Fell from each Nymph ; no Shepheard's cheek was dry ;

" A doleful Dirge, and mournefuU Elegie,
" Flew to the shore." Britannia's Pastorals, edit. 1616. B. ii. p. 27.

And in another part of the same work, alluding to the pastoral strains of Spenser, he has thus

recorded his affection :

" Had Colin Clout yet liv'd, (but he is gone !)

" The best on earth could tune a lovers mone ;

" Whose sadder tones inforc'd the rocks to weepe,
" And laid the greatest griefes in quiet sleepe :

" Who, when he sung (as I would do to mine)
" His truest loves to his fair Rosaline,
" Entic'd each shepheards eare to heare him play, &c.
" Heaven rest thy soule ! if so a swaine may pray :

" And, as thy workes live here, live there for aye !"

The circumstance of his being buried near the grave of Chaucer, which is said to have been

observed at his ^ own desire, gave rise also to several encomiastick epitaphs ;
the first of which,

some writers have been hastily led to consider as ' the poet's monumental inscription.

" Hie prope Chaucerum, Spensere poeta, poetam
"
Conderis, etversu quam tumulo propior.

"
Anglica, te vivo, vixit plausitque Poesis ;

" Nunc moritura timet, te moriente, mori."

Again :

" ™ Hie prope Chaucerum situs est Spenserius, illi

" Proximus ingenio, proximus ut tumulo."

>> In the note (T.) on Spenser's Life in the Biographia Britannica.
' See Weever's Mirror of Martyrs, puhXisheiin 1601. See also a beautiful poem, re-printed in Ellis's Specimens of

the early English poets, vol. 2d. p. 255, 1st. edit. See likewise P. Fletcher's Purple Island, published in 1633, B. i.

St. 19, 20,21.
k See the Lives of Spenser prefixed to the folio edition of his Works in 1679, and to Church's edition of the Faer. Qu.

in 1758.
1 Winstanley, in his Lives of the English Poets ; and Sir T. Pope Blount, in his Remarks on Poetry, &c.—This and

the two following epitaphs were probably among the verses, which were thrown into the poet's grave.—The two last

lines of this epitaph are, as Fenton has remarked, a servile imitation of Cardinal Bembo's epitaph on Sannazarius,

and the immortal painter of Urbino.—In the Biographia Britannica, the two epitaphs from Camden's book are printed

together as one, without distinction.

m This and the preceding epitaph are given by Camden in his "
Reges, Reginas, Nobiles, et alii in Eccl. Coll.

B. Petri Westmon. scpuiti, &c."
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Again
n Sponscnis cubat lilc, Cliauccro a;tnto priori
" inferior, tunuilo proximus, arte prior."

Nor was the clinractcr of Spenser treated without particular resj)ect, wlule ho lived. He was

selilom nuMitioned witliont the e)>ithot of ""groat" or "learned." And indeed what poet of

that period could protend to his learning I \n tlie list of all our most eminent poets indeed, an

admirable critick has assigned, in respect to their erudition, the first jdaco to Milton, tho

'second to Spenser. And therefore i
considering the extjuisite taste, as well as the extensive

learning of Sponsor, tlie loss of his critical discourse entitled "
77«' Eiujlhh JWi, is, as the same

autlior has romnrked, much to ho regretted. Perhaps he would have there illustrated, by

examples drawn from the writings of his countrymen wlio were distingui.shed in eitiior school,

the manner both of the Proventjal and Italian poetry. But if his art of criticism has been lost,

his own example as a poet has contributed to the production, in succeeding times, of the

sublimest as well as the sweetest strains to which the lyre of English poesy has been tuned.

To Drydon Milton acknowledged that Sponsor was his original. In "

Cowley, in 'Dryden, in

the facetious Butler, in Prior, in Pope, in Thomson, in Slienstone, in Gray, and in Akenside

obligations of importance to the "oaten reed" and the "trumpet stern" of Spenser may
without diflicuUy be traced. It is indeed a just observation, tliat

" more poets have sprung

from Spenser tlian all our other English writers.

" This occurs in tho Book of Cenntaphia, siilijoincd to Fitzgcffray's Affanicv, sivc Fpigrnmmata, published in 1601.

• Seo tho Shepheards Content at the end of the AffcctionaU ShcphearJ, &c, 1594. 4to. Speaking of love :

" Hy tliec great Collin lost his libertie ;

" By thee sweet Astrophel forwent his ioy."

See also Drayton's Shepheardt Garland, 1593.

" For learned Collin laics his pipes to gage,
" And is to fayrie gone a pilgrimage."

And in the Lamentation of Troy &c. 1594, ho is invoked as " the only ITomer living," and intreated to write tlie story
" with his fame-quickninge quill." And Sir John Davies in his Orchestra, 1596, exclaims ;

'' O that I could old Gefiferies Muse awake,
" Or borrow CoUns fayre heroike stile,
" Or smooth my rimes with Delias servants file."

In Camden's Remains published by Philipot, we are likewise presented with the following proof of the high estimation,
in which he was held while living.

" Upon Master Edmund Spencer thefamous Poet.
" At Delphos shrine one did a doubt propound,

" Which by the Oracle must be released ;

" Whether of Poets were the best renown 'd,
" Those that survive, or those that be deceased.

" The god made answer by divine suggestion,
"

If'hile Spencer is alive, it is no question."

William Smith has dedicated his Chloris, or. The Complaint of the passionate despised Shephedrd, in 1.596, to

Spenser, under the title of " the most excellent and learned Shepheard, Collin Cloute ;" and, in a concluding Sonnet,
considers his friendly patronage as a shield against

"
raging Envie." Let me not omit the spirited address of bishop

Hall, in his first Book of Satires, published in 159".

" But let no rebel satyr dare traduce
" Th' eternal legends of thy faerie muse,
" Renowned Spencer ! whom no earthly wight
«' Dares once to emulate, much less despight."

p Dr. Joseph Warton, Life of Pope, p. xxiv. 1 Dr. Joseph AVarton's edit, of Pope, vol. L p. 1/5.

' See before, p. xi.—" What authority Mr. Wood has for lo : Puttenham's being the author of the Art of English

Poesy, I do not know. Mr. Wanlcj', in his Catalogue of the Ilarley Library, says he had been told, that Edm .- Spencer
teas the author of that book, which came out anonymous. But Sir John Ilarington, in his preface to Orlando Furioso

P. 2. gives so hard a censure of that book, that Spenser could not possibly be the author." Letter from Tho. Baker to

the Hon James AVest, printed in the Europ. Magazine, April, 1788.

• Cowley tells us, he was made a poet by thedelight he took in the Faerie Queene. "
Essay xi. Of myself."

' Bishop Hurd has in his Library, at Ilartleburj-, a copy of the folio edition of the Faerie Queene, which had been

Dryden'sanA. Pope's "bwt there is not a note by either. Manuscript note by Dr. Farmer, prefixed to the sixth vol. of

Hughes's Spenser now in the possession of Isaac Reed, Esqr.
" See Dr. Sewell's remark cited by Mr. Chalmers, Suppl. Apolog. p. 38. I might add the zealous testimony also of

several poetical WTiters in regard to the fame of Spenser. See Henry More's Preface to his Philosophical Poems. See

also his Antidote &c. at the end of his Dissertation on the Seven Churches, in the preface to which Sign O. 3.

there is much allusion to Spenser. See likewise the Preface to Dr. Woodford's Paraphrase on the Canticles

&c. in the preface to which the highest commendations are bestowed on Spenser, and much sorrow expressed
that his version of the Canticles is lost.—Some imagine that Bunyan, in his Pilgrim's Progress, has been indebted
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Mr. Warton has remarked that, after the Faerie Queene, allegory began to decline
; and, I

may add, that romantick expeditions and adventures found no second Spenser to celebrate

them. I am much mistaken, if the prevailing taste for enchantments and " hard assays
"
did

not give rise to a publication, soon after the appearance of the second edition of Spenser's great

Poem, intended to ridicule the tales of giants, magicians, and dragons ; and to expose also the
^ affected language with which our ^ old romances abound. We therefore precede Cervantes
in the rough treatment of knight-errantry, if my conjecture be right : for the ^

Knight of the Sea,
the publication which I mean, was printed in 1600

;
and the first edition of Don Quixote was

not printed before 1605. In vain, however, shall we look into this English performance for

any sparks of the wit and imagination which distinguish the inimitable Spanish burlesque.
That the reader may judge of the tendency of this Knight of the Sea, I will select a few

passages ; as, a description of the sun rising, p. 31. "On the next morrow, so soone as the

fyre-breathing palfreys of Apollo, with their horned hooves, had stricken the Hunts up, See."

Again, of an English female warriour, p. 152. "So valourously did the worthy English
damozell distribute her iron almes among the thickest of that rabble multitude, as in a moment
shee brought more then nineteene of them with erased crownes to their Beso las tierras !

"

Again, of a lady complaining in prison, p. 44.

"
Helpe, therefore, oh ye heavenly Govemoura,
" And from the vertice of Olympus hye.j
"
Yielding regard vnto my plaintfull cry,

" Powre downe your mercies most incessantly ;

"
Least, wanting the adjitment heavenly,

" And sacred auxill of celestiall powers,
" Like Biblis, I be turned into showers,

"
Through the effluction of my watery eyes ;

"
AVhich, hauing powred forth continually

" Whole rivercts of teares, denoiifyes
" Dire death shall o'er my soule soon tyrannize !"

It has been asserted by
*
criticks of great discernment, that Spenser's Faerie Queene will not

to Spenser. See Boswell's Life of Johnson, vol. 2. p. 237. 3d. edit. And The Looker-on, vol. i. p. 304. But Bunyan,
I think, may be traced to another source.—The following curious extract, describing Elysium in an uproar
may serve to shew the opinion, which was entertained of those who belonged to the school of Spenser, in the middle of
the seventeenth century.

" The fire of emulation burnt fiercely in every angle of this paradise : The Brittish Bards
(forsooth) were also ingaged in quarrel for superiority ; and who, think you, threw the apple of discord amongst them,
but Ben Johnson, who had openly vaunted himself the first and best of English Poets : this Brave was resented by all

with the highest indignation; for C7(aMr«r (by most there) was esteemed the Father of English Poesie, whose onely
unhappines it was, that he wasmadefor the time he lived in, but the time not for him: Chapman was wondrously
exasperated at Ben's boldness, and scarce refrained to tell (his own Tale of a Tub) that his Isabel and Mortimer was
now compleated by a knighted poet, whose soul remained in flesh ; hereupon Spencer (who was very busie in finishing
his Fah-p Queen} thrusthimseU amid the throng, and was received with a showt by Chapman, Harrington, Owen,
(Constable, Daniel, and Drayton, so that some thought the matter already decided ; but behold Skakespear and Fletcher

bringing with them a strong party) appeared, as if they meant to water their bayes with blood, rather then part with
their proper right, which indeed Apollo and the Muses had (with much justice) conferred upon them, so that now there
is like to be a trouble in Triplex; Skelton, Gower, and the Monk of Bury, were at daggers-drawhig for Chaivcer ,

Spencer waited upon by a numerous troop of the best bookmen in the world ; Shakcspear and Fletcher surrounded with
their Life Guard, viz. Goffe, Massinger, Decker, Webster, Sncklin, Cartwright, Carew,&c. O ye Pemassides ! what a
curse have ye cast upon your Helliconian water-bailiffs ! that those, whose names (both Sir and Christian) are filed on
Fame's trumpet, and whom Envy cannot wound, shall now perish by intestine discord and homebred dissention !" Don
ZaradelFogo, or.AVitand Fancy inaMaze, &c. A Mock Romance, 12mo. Lond. 165fi, pp. 101, 102.

^ The affected language, in the time of Elizabeth, is treated with much humour, and at considerable length, in a very
curious and scarce pamphlet (in Sion Coll. Lib. Z. 6. 32.) entitled "Questions of profitable and pleasant concernings,
talked of by two olde Seniors, the one an ancient retired Gentleman, the other a midling or new upstart Frankeling,
under an oake in Kenelworth Parke, where they were met by an accident to defend the partching heate of a hoate day,
in grasse or buck-hunting time, called by the reporter The Display of vaine life ; together with a panacea or suppling
plaister to cure, if it were possible, the principall diseases wherewith this present time is especially vexed. Loud. 1594."

4to. It is dedicated to Spenser's friend, Robert Earl of Essex.
y The reader may see, by the following extract from " A Letter, whearin part of the entertainment vntoo the Queens

Maiesty at Killingwoorth Castl, .te. in 1575 is signified," 12mo. bl. 1 , what were the romances then read, or at least held
in estimation. The writer is speaking of Captain Cox, p. 34. " Great ouersight hath he in matters of storie : For as for

king Arthurs book, IIuo ofBurdeaux, Thefoour Sons of Aymon, Benys of Hampton, The squyre oflo degree. The knight
ofcourtesy, and The Lady Faguell, Frederick of Gene, Syr Eglamour, Syr Tryamoour, Syr Lannvell, Syr Tsembras, Spr
Gawyn, Olyuer of the Castl, Lucres and Eurialus, Virgils Life, The Castl of Ladies, The wido Edyth, The King and
the Tanner, Frier Rous, Hoivleglas, Gargantua, Sfc"

' The title of this mock-romance, (for such I consider it,) is extremely verbose ; and not worth the repetition hei-e.

Dr. Farmer had a copy of it, which in his Catalogue was said to be unique; and which I believe was purchased for

the King, or the late Duke of Roxburgh. The Marquis of Stafford, however, has another copy.
» See Hume's Hist, of England, Dr. Drake's Literary Hours, and Dr. Aikin's Life of Spenser. The French criticks

e
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often be iv.i<f thn>iii)h ; that to many leaders it will prove not unfrcquently very tedious
; but that

detached parts, after repeated jK-rusals, will eontiiuie to pive pleasure. To sueh assertions let

me bo j)erniitted to subjoin the dissentient opinion of I'ope, who, without any repulsive remarks

on the want of unity and oonipression, and on the infelicity of ancient diction, thus acknow-

lodijes how much Spenser was his favourite from his early to his later years : "''There is soinc-

thinsj in Spenser that pleases one as stronijly in one's old af,'e as it did in one's youth. I read

the I'Wiif Qiiftii,
when I was about twelve with a vast deal of delight ; and I think it pave mo

ns much, when I read it over a year or two ago." Nor may I omit a few more remarks in

regard to tlie language of the Faerie Qiteette, which is
" asserted to be cast in a moiild more

antique than that in which the writer lived. This is but a repetition of Dryden's hasty

censure ;
which is to be attributed to Jonson's condemnation of Spenser's obsolete language,

directed, as Mr. Malone remarks, merely against the Panturals ; but since indiscriminately

brought against all his works. " "* The language of the Faerie Queene," as Mr. Malone judiciously

adds,
*' was the language of the age in which Spenser lived

; and, however obsolete it might

ajipear to Hryden, was, I conceive, perfectly intelligible to every reader of poetry in the time

of Queen Klizaboth, though the Shej'heards Cakiul<r was not even then understood without a

commentary."
llut it is also asserted, that "'Spenser did not possess that rare elevation of genius, which

places a man above the level of his age." In this remark, however, tlii; sujiport of Dryden is

wanting; for Dryden says expressly of Spenser; "'no man was ever born with a greater

genius, or had more knowledge to support it." And it has been well observed by a very

judicious critick, that " ^ where the works of Spenser are original, they shew that he possessed

enemv, copiousness, and sublimity sufficient, if he had taken no model to follow, that would

rank him with Homer and Tasso and Milton
; for his greatest excellence is in those images

which are the immediate foundation of the sublime : Fear, confusion, and astonishment, are

delineated by him with a most masterly pen." To these marks of elevated powers I may add

the attractive minuteness of Spenser's descriptions, which rarely terminate in the object

described but <nve an agreeable activity to the mind in tracing the resemblance between the

type and anti-type. This, as the learned * translator of Dante has observed to me, is an excel-

lency possessed by Spenser in an eminent degree ;
and hence may be deduced the superiority

of his descriptions over those of Thomson, Akenside, and almost all other modern poets.

If our conceptions of Spenser's mind may be taken from his poetry, I shall not" hesitate to

pronounce him entitled to our warmest admiration and regard for his gentle disposition, for his

friendly and grateful conduct, for his humility, for his exquisite tenderness, and above all for

his piety and morality. To these amiable points a fastidious reader may, perhaps, object some

petty iuadverteucies ; yet can he never be so ungrateful as to deny the efficacy, which Spenser's

general chaiacter gives to his writings ;
as to deny that Truth and Virtue are graceful and

attractive, when the road to them is pointed out by such a guide. Let it always be remembered

that this excellent poet inculcates those impressive' lessons; by attending to which the gay and

the thoughtless may be timely induced to treat with scorn, and indignation, the allurements of

intemperance and illicit pleasure. Subservient as the poetry of Spenser is to the. interests of

private life, let it be cited also as the vehicle of sound publick spirit :

" Peare Countrey ! O how dcaiely deare
" Ought thy remembraunce and iierpetuall band
" Be to thy foster childe, that from thy hand
" Did commun breath and nouriture receave !

appear to have followed the severe and unjust opinion of Hume in regard to Spenser. See Nouv. Diet. Hist. Caen,
art. Spencer.

t Ur. Warton's edition of Pope's Works, vol. 6. p. 59. <= Dr. Aikin's Life of Spenser.
^ Dryden's Prose-Works, vol. 3. p. 94. ' Dr. Aikin's Life of Spenser.
' Discourse on Epick Poetry, Prose-Works, edit. Malone, vol. 3. p. 525.

t Neve's Cursory Kemarks on the ancient English Poets. •" The Rev. Henry Boyd.
' It is worthy of remark, that John Wesley, in the plan which he offers to those Methodists who design to go through

a course of academical learninij, recommends, (together with the Historical Books of the Hebrew Bible, the Greek

Testament, Homer's Odyssey, Veil. Paterculus, Euclid's Elements, &c. &c.) to students of the second year, Spenser's
Faerie Queene. See the second volume of Whitehead's Life of the Kev. John AVesIey, &c. 1796.
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" How bruitish is it not to understand
" How much to her we owe, that all.us gave ;

" That gave unto us all whatever good we have !"

Faer. Qu. ii. x. GO.

To the friends of Spenser, already mentioned in this account of his Life, we must add the

name of John Chalkhill, Esq. the author of " Thealma and Clearchus, a Pastoral History, in

smooth and easy verse," published long after his death by Isaac Walton, who calls him " an

acquaintant and friend of Edmund Spenser." In this poem, says Walton, the reader Avill find

many hopes and fears finely painted and feelingly expressed. It is an unfinished work
; but, in

what is presented to us, the attention of Mr. Chalkhill to the qualifications of his friend is

obvious in many passages of a most attractive description, as well in regard to language as to

taste. Of this author Walton gives a very engaging character
;
''that he was well known in his

time, and well beloved
; for he was humble and obliging in his behaviour, a gentleman, a

scholar, very innocent and prudent ;
and whose whole life indeed was useful, quiet, and

virtuous. The friends of Spenser, omitting the Earl of Leicester, appear indeed to have been

all men of unequivocal merit. And the reader is better pleased, when he considers 'Sir

Philip Sidney as the Prince Arthur of the Faerie Queene, than when he is led to subscribe to the

probable arguments of Mr. Upton that, under that character, Leicester is intended. "The

great figure," he says,
" which Leicester made in the Low Countries, added to his being a

favourite of Elizabeth, made persons call him Artlmr of Britain ; and this I learn from

Ilolinshed, where he is giving an account of the various shews and entertainments with which

they received this magnificent peer : 'Over the entrance of the court-gate was placed aloft

upon a scaffold, as if it had been in a cloud or skie, Artlmr of Britaine, whom they compared to

the Earl.' This passage is highly in point for my conjecture in making Prince Arthur often

covertly to allude to the Earl of Leicester, and apparently so when he is brought in to assist

Beige and restore her to her right." But ISIr. Upton has not denied the culpability of

Leicester's character. The Christian Knight, he observes,
'"

gives Prince Arthur the New
Testament

;
a present, of which Leicester undoubtedly stood in need. Not such was Sidney ;

whose valour and "generosity were equalled by his piety. And, while protected by such a

patron, Spenser, I am persuaded, enjoyed his happi&st days. But when he was gone, the

remembrance of such a loss, and the "coldness of Burleigh, gave rise to those querulous tones

which sometimes deprive the poet's harp of half its sweetness.

^ See Zouch's Life of Isaac Walton, prefixed to his editii>n of Walton's Lives, 1796) P- xxviii.
' As Dryden and others have considered Him,
™ See Faer. Qu. i. ix. 19.

n The generosity of Sir Philip Sidney towards Spenser in particular, has not escaped exaggeration. In the Life of

Spenser i)refixed to the folio edition of his Works in 1670, in Hughes's Life of Spenser, and in the Life of Sidney given
in the Biographia Britannica, it is asserted that Spenser's description of the Cave of Despair introduced him to Sir Philip ;

that the reading a few stanzas occasioned Sir Philip to order him a payment of fifty pounds ; and that a continuation of

the reading extended Sir Philip's bounty to two hundred pounds, which, however, he directed his steward to pay the

poet immediately, lest he should bestow the whole of his estate on the writer of such verses. " To shame this idle tale,"

says the writer of the Life of Spenser in the Biographia Britannica,
" we need only observe that the Faerie Queene may

be said even to owe its birth to Sir Philip Sidney, who, quickly after his acquaintance witli Spenser, discovered his

genius to be formed for higher subjects than those lesser pieces which he had then written ; and persuaded him /or

trumpet sierne to cliaunrje liis oaten reedes."—I admit that the Faerie Queene owed its progress to the judicious

encouragement of Sidney. But, although the pecuniary incident wears undoubtedly the appearance of an idle tale,

I do not see why the description of the Cave of Despair might not have been one of the earliest poetical pieces which he
had submitted to Sir Philip's inspection, as he had certainly begun the poem in 1579, and had received Harvey's opinion
of it in 1580; and this passage is also in the first book ; and thus, the very description, which is considered in an

unqualified manner as an idle tale, might perhaps be one of those specimens of his genius hy which Sir Philip was

forcibly struck, and was induced to recommend him to sing no more his rural ditties, but to " build the loftiest rhyme."
And Spenser it seems, was "by Sidney's speeches won. "

" It seems unnecessary to remark, as Mr. Chalmers has acutelyobserved, that, if the lord treasurer Burleigh had set

liimself against Spetiser, he never would have obtained either his pensioner his land. Suppl. Apolog. p. 369. But

Burleigh would not countenance the poet ; and the reason has been assigned. See p. xxxv. Let us look back to the

situationswhich Spenser held, and then we may judge whether his complaints if they were complaints respecting

himself, were not rather highly coloured.

At the age of 26 he was admitted into the housholdof Leicester, and was patronised by that nobleman as well as

Sidney.
At the age of 27 he was secretary to the lord lieutenant of Ireland.

At the age of 33 a giant of land was issued to him by the Crown.
At the age of 37 a pension of fifty pounds per annum was settled upon him by the royal bounty for life.
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It remains to oLserve, that Siicnscr is tlio autlior of four Sonnots, which arc admitted into

tliis edition of his Works; of which ''throe arc prefixed to separate publications, and the

fourth occurs in Letters by his friend Harvey, lie is ''conjectured to be the author also of a

Sonnet, signed E. S., addressed to Master Henry reacham, and entitled "A 'Vision upon his

Minerva." Fame haa also assigned to him a string of miserable couplets on riiillis, in a

miserable publication called "Chorus Poetaruni, &c. l(il!4." The verses on Queen Klizabeth's

picture, in the gallery of royal personages at Keiihington, have been likewise given to Spenser;

but, with greater propriety, are ascribed by "Lord Orford to the queen herself. IJritain's Ida

has usually been printed with the Works of Spenser, but it is agreed by the criticks that the

poem was not composed by him. 1 should have added, to the present collection, the translation

of Aiioi-hiis attributed to him, if my endeavours to obtain it had been attended with success.

In respect to this Socratick dialogue, as 'Mr. Upton calls it, it may be proper to offer a few

words. In Herbert's "
Tyixv/raphical Aiitiqttit'us, it is called " Plato's Axioclius ; on the shortness

and uncertainty of Life :" printed in Scotland in 1502. In Dr. .Johnson's "^Jlarle'ian VataJogue,

it is entitled "
Dialogue concerning the shortnesse and uncertainty of this Life, by Plato,

translated by Edir. Spenser." In Mr. Steevens's account of "> Ancient Translations of the classicl

vriun, it is alleged to be "
Axiochu.s, a Dialogue attributed to Ptoo, by Edm. Spenser." Some

readers will wonder when it is asserted that Plato, wrote no Dialogue of this name. The

Axiochus is the composition of iEschines Socraticus, and is one of tlio three Dialogues which

have come down to us from that author. And if Edmund Spenser, the poet, be really the

English translator, we cannot but be surprised that a scholar so accomplished should be misled

in regard to the author of the original.o'

At the age of 43 or sooner he was Clerk of the Council of Hunster, an office then reputed to be worth twenty pounds
per annum.

«• Slander therefore," as Mr. Chalmers judiciously remarks, "
ought no longer to cast her obloquy on Elizabeth and

Burleigh, but on the Irish rebellion." Siippl Apolog. ut supr.
P See p. 4011. The last of these Sonnets w;is prefixed to a work, which did not appear till the year after his death.
q By Mr. Waldron, in his Lilerarp Museum, p. 9.

 Mr. Waldron grounds his opinion partly on ?A/s ti'tJe, that the verses are Spenser's; as the poet has written Visions
of the Worlds Vanity, Sic. To these might be added, as of a kindred nature, his Dreams. It may not be improper to

recapitulate the lost pieces of Spenser.

1. His translation of Ecclesiastes.

2. His tr.inslation of Canticum Canticorum.
3. The Dyinp Pelican.

4. The Hours of our Lord.

5. The Sacrifice of a Sinner.

& The Seven Psalms.
". Dreams,
a The English Poet.

9. Legends.
• Anecdotes of Painting in England, vol. i. p. 151, &c. 2d. edit. 4to. I7G5.
' Preface to his edition of the Faerie Queene, p. ix.
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THE

FAERIE QUEENE.
DISPOSED INTO TWELVE BOOKES, FASHIONING XII. MORALL VERTUES.

iOetd'catt'on.

TO THE MOST HIGH MIGHTIE AND MAGNIFICENT EMPRESSE RENOWMED FOR PIETIE VERTVE AND ALL GRATI0V3

GOVERNMENT

ELIZABETH
BY THE GRACE OF GOD QVEENE OF ENGLAND FRAVNCB AND IRELAND AND OF VIRGINIA DEFENDOVR OF THE FAITH ETC.

HER MOST HUMBLE SERVAUNT EDMVND SPENSER DOTH IN ALL HUMILITIE DEDICATE PRESENT AND CONSECRATE

THESE HIS LABOVRS TO LIVE WITH THE ETERNITIE OF HER FAME.

A LETTER OF THE AUTHORS S,

EXPOUNDING HIS WHOLE INTENTION IN THE COURSE OF THIS WORKE ; WHICH, FOR THAT IT GIUETH

GREAT LIGHT TO THE READER, FOR THE BETTER UNDERSTANDING IS HEREUNTO ANNEXED.

TO THE RIGHT NOBLE AND VALOROUS

SIR WALTER RALEIGH, I^j^ight ;

LO. WARDEIN OF THE STANNERVKS AND HER MAIESTIES LIEFTENAUNT OF THE COUNTY OF CORNEWAVLL.

Sir,

Knowiiig how doubtfully all Allegories may be construed, and this Booke of mine, which I haue

entituled the Faery Queene, being a continued Allegory, or darke Conceit, I haue thought good as well

for auoydmg of gealous opinions and misconstinictions, as also for your better hght in readuig thereof,

(being so by you commanded,) to discouer unto you the general mtention and meanhig, which in the

whole com'se thereof I haue fashioned, without expressing of any particular purposes, or by-accidents,

therein occasioned. The general end therefore of all the Booke is to fashion a gentleman or noble person
in vertuous and gentle discipline : which for that I conceiued shoulde be most plausible and pleasing,

being coloured with an historical fiction, the which the most part of men delight to read, rather for

variety of matter then for profite of the ensample, I chose the Historye of Kmg Arthm-e, as most fitte

for the excellency of his person, being made famous by many mens former workes, and also fui'thest

from the daimger of enuy, and suspition of present time. In which I haue followed all the antique poets

historicall
; first Homere, who in the persons of Agamemnon and Ulysses hath ensampled a good

gouemour and a vertuous man, the one in his lUas, the other in his Odysseis ;
then Virgil, whose Uke

intention was to doe in the person of .^neas
; after him Ariosto comprised them both in his Orlando

;
and



A LETTER OF THE AUTHOR'S.

Intoly Tasso ilissoiK-rt'd tlu-m a!j;!\in, ami forincil both jiarta in two pirsoiis, iiaiiu-ly tliat jiart wliioli tlu-y

ill ]iliiloso|>liy call Etitict, or vi-rtiu's of a iirivatc man, coloiuvil in IiIn Uiiiaiilo
;
tlio otlur naincil I'ulilicc

ill his Goilfivtlo. \\\ fiLsainplo of which oxccllonte poets, I hibour to
]
lonrtraict in Artlniri", hcfoiv ho

wius kiiiii, the iiiiai;<.' of a brauo Knij;lit, ]U'rfoi-ti'il in tlio twohic jirinato Morall VcrtiU's, as AristotU- hatii

dcuist'tl ; till- wliidi is tho jmrposi' of tlicse first twchie booivcs : which if i timlc to be well accepted, I

may V>o perhaps encora^ed to fiiimo tlio other piu't of PoUiticke Vertiies in his person, after that hee

ennie to be kinjj. To *iomo 1 know this metliode will seem displonsjvunt, which had rather hauc good

disci]diiic deliiiend |)lainly in way of i>recei>ts, or sennoned at Iari;e, as they use, llioii thus clowdily

eiiwnij>ped in allegorical deuises. Hut such, me seenie, should be sjiiislide with the use of these

days, setMiij; all things accounted by tluir showes, and nothing esteemed of, that is not delightful! and

pleasing to commmie seiice. For this cause is Xeuoplioii ]>i-eferred before I'lato, for that the one, in the

e.\<iuisite depth of his iudgemeiit, formed a communeweltli, such as it should bo
; but the other in the

|H>rs«)ii of Cyrus, and the I'ei-sians, fashioned a gouernment, such as might best be
;
so much moi-e pro-

fitable and gratious is doctrine by eusample, then by nUe. So haue I laboured to do ui the person of

Arfhuj-e : whom I coiiceiue, aftir his long I'ducation by Tiinon, to whom he was by Merlin deliuei'cd to

be brought up, so sooiie as he was borne of the Lady Igrayne, to haue scene in a dream or vision the

Faery Queeiie, with whoso exct-lK'nt beauty rauished, he awaking resolued to seeke her out
;
and so

being by Merlin armed, and by Timon throughly instructed, he went to seeke her forth in Faerye
land. In that Faery Qneene I meane O'lorij in my gcnerall uitentioii, but in my particular 1 concciue

tlie most exci'llent and glorious person of our souerauie the Qtwcnc, and her kingdom ui Facri/ Land.

And yet, in some places els, I do otherwise shadow her. For considering she beareth two persons, the

one of a most nnal Queene or Empresse, the other of a most vcrtuous and beautifull Lady, this latter

pai't in some places I doe express in 15elili(.ebe, fashioning her name according to your owne excellent

conceipt of Cynthia : Phoebe and Cjiithia t5emg both names of Diana. So in the person of Prince

Arthure I sette forth MafjniJicciKe in particular ;
which Vcrtue, for that (according to Aristotle and the

rest) it is the perfection of all the rest, and conteineth in it them all, therefore in the whole comse

I mention the deeds of Arthiu-e applyable to that Vcrtue, which I write of in that Booke. But of the

xii. other Vertues, I make xii. other Knights the pati'dnes, for the more variety of the history : Of

which these three Bookes contayn three.

The fii"st of the Knight of tlie Redcrossc, m whom I expresse Hplynes : The secondeof Su* Guyon,
in whome I sette forth Temperaunce : The third of Britomartis a Lady Knight, in whome I pictui-e

Cltast'ity. But, because the beginning of the whole Worke seemeth abrupte and as depending iij)on

other antecedents, it needs that ye know the occasion of these three Knights seuerall Aduenturea. For

the methode of a poet historical is not such, as of an liistoriographer. For an historiographer discourseth

of affa^Tes orderly as they were donne, accomiting as well the times as the actions ; but a poet thrusteth

into the middest, euen where it most concerneth him, and there recoursing to the thmges forepaste, and

diuining of thinges to come, raaketh a pleasing analysis of all.

Tlie beginning tlierefore of my History, if it were to be told by an historiographer should be the

twelfth Booke, which is the last
; where I deuise that the Faery Queene kept her annual feaste xii.

days ; uppon which xii. severall dayes, the occasions of the xii. seuerall Aduentures hapned, which,

being xmdertakcn by xii. seuerall Knights, are in these xii. Books seuerally handled and discoursed.

The first was this, ^n the beguining of the feast, there presented himselfe a tall clownishe younge man,
who falling before the Queene of Faries desired a boone (as the manner then was) which during that

feast she might not refuse
; which was that hee might haue the atchiuement of any Aduenture, which

during that feaste should happen. That being graunted, he rested him on the floore, unfitte tlirough

his rusticity for a better place. Soone after entred a faire Ladye in mourning weedes, riding on a white

asse, with a Dwarfe behind her leading a warlike steed, that bore the aiTns of a Knight, and his speare

in the Dwarfes hand. Shee, falUng before the Queene of Faeries, complayned that her father and

mother, an ancient King and Queene, had bene by an huge Dragon many years shut up in a brasen

Castle, who thence suffred them not to yssew : and therefore besought the Faerie Queene to assygne her

some one of her Knights to take on him that exployt. Presently that clowTUsh person, upstarting,

desired that Adventure : whereat the Queene much wondering, and the Lady much gainesaying, yet he

earnestly importuxied his desire. In the end the Lady told him, that imlesse that armour which she

brought, would serue him (that is, the armour of a Christian man specified by St. Paul, v. Ephes.) that

he could not succeed in that enterprise : which being forthwith put upon him with dew furnitures

thereunto, he seemed the goodliest man in al that company, and was well hked of the Lady. And
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eftesooncs taldng on him knighthood, and mounting on that straunge courser, he went forth with her on

that Adventxu'e : where beginneth the first Booke, viz.

A gentle Knight was pricking on the playne, &c. /0<'^^^

The second day there came in a Pahner bearing an Infant with bloody hands, whose parents he

coniplamed to have bene slayn by an Enchaunti-esse called Acrasia : and therefore craved of the Faery
Queene, to appomt him some Knight to performe that Adventure

;
which being assigned to Sir Guyon,

he presently went forth with that same Palmer : which is the beginning of the second Booke, and the

whole subiect thereof. The third day there came m a Groome, who complamed before the Faery
Queene, that a vile Enchaunter, called Busirane, had in hand a most faire Lady, called Amoretta, whom
he kept in most grievous torment, because she would not yield him the pleasm-e of her body. Where-

upon Sir Scudamour, the lover of that Lady, presently tooke on him that Adventm-e. But being unable

to performe it by reason of the hard enchauntmeuts, after long sorrow, m the end met with Britomartis,
who succoured him, and reskewed his Love.

But, by occasion hereof, many other Adventures are intermedled ;
but rather as accidents then

intendments : as the Love of Britomart, the Overthrow of Marinell, the Misery of Florimell, the Ver-

tuousnes of Belphoebe, the Lasciviousnes of Hellenora
; and many the hke.

Thus much, SLr, I have briefly overronne to direct your understandmg to the wel-head of the History ;

that, from thence gathering the whole intention of the conceit, ye may as in a handful gripe al the dis-

course, which otherwise may happily seem tedious and confused. So, humbly craving the continuance

of your honourable favour towards me, and th' etemall establishment of your happines, I humbly take

leave.

Yours most humbly affectionate,

ED. SPENSER.
23. lanuary 1589.

'

VERSES ADDRESSED TO THE AUTHOR.

A Vision upon this Conceipt of the Faerv
QUBENK.

Me thought I saw the grave where Laura lay.
Within that Temple where the vestall flame
Was wont to burne ; and passing by that way
To see that bm'ied dust of Uving fame.
Whose tomb faire Love, and fairer Virtue kept ;

All suddeinly I saw the Faery Qmene :

At whose approach the soule of Petrarke wept.
And from thenceforth those Graces were not seene

;

(For they this Queem attended ;) in whose steed
Oblivion laid him dowTi on Lam-as herse :

Hereat the hardest stones were seene to bleed.
And grones of buried ghostes the hevens did perse :

Where Homers spright did tremble all for gi-iefe.
And curst th' accesse of that celestiall Theife.

W. R.

Another of the same.

The prayse of meaner wits this Worke hke profit
brmgs.

As doth the Cuckoes song deUght when Philumena
sings.

If thou hast foi-med right trae Vertues face herein,
Vertue herselfe can best discerne to whom they

written bin.

If thou hast Beauty praysd, let Her sole lookes
divine

Judge if ought therein be amis, and mend it byHer eine.

If Chastitie want ought, or Temperaunce her dew.
Behold Her Princely mmd aright, and write thy

Queene anew.

Meane while She shall perceive, how far Her ver-

tues sore

Above the reach of all that live, or such as wrote
of yore :

And thereby will excuse and favour thy good will
;

Whose vertue can not be exprest but by an Angels
quiU.

Of me no lines are lov'd, nor letters are of price,

(Of all which speak our English tongue,) but those

of thy device.

W. R.

To the learned Shephkard.

CoLLYN, I see, by thy new taken taske,
Some sacred fury hath em'icht thy bra'V'nes,

That leades thy Muse in haughty verse to maske.
And loath the layes that longs to lowly swaynes ;

That liftes thy notes from Shepheardes unto Kinges :

So hke the hvely Larke that mounting singes.

Thy lovely Rosalinde seemes now forlorne ;

And all thy gentle flockes forgotten quight :

Thy chamiged hart now holdes thy pypes in scorue.
Those prety pypes that did thy mates deUght ;

Those trusty mates, that loved thee so weU ;

Whom thou gav'st mu*th, as they gave thee the bell.

Yet, as thou earst with thy sweete roundelayes
Didst stirre to glee our laddes in homely bowers

;

So moughtst thou now in these refyned layes

Delight the daintie eares of higher powers.
And so mought they, in their deepe skamiiug skill,

Alow and grace our CoUyns flowing quill,
B 2
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And faiiv lufnll tlnvt Futn/ Qiiam of thine !

Ill whosi- fiiin- lyos Lovi> linokt with Vertiic

sittt>s ;

Enfusiii*:, h\ those iH'Wtios fyoi-s divine,
|

Sncli hiu'h eonc-itos into tliv hnnihh' witU-a,
]

As rjiis.Ml hath i.onro Tasloi-s oaten reedes

From nistieke tnnes, to eliannt heioi.|ne ileodes.

S.» moui;ht thv /f.</civ.w A'li/'//// ^vith happy han.l

Vietorions he in that faiiv Ihin.ls ri;rht,

(Whi.h thon dost vayle in tyi)e of Fan-;/ htuil,)

Kli/.ns hlesse.l ti. •1.1. that Alhion hi^'ht :

That shiehles lier frienile!*, and warres luv niif,'htic

foes.

Yet still with people, i>oaco, and plentio, Howes.

Ihit, ioUv shepheard, thon);h with pleasinf; stile

Tlioti "fe.ist the hmnoiu- of the courtly trayne ;

Let not eonoeipt thy settled senee hesjiiile,

Ne daunted Ix- lhv.>ni;h envy or ilisdaiiie.

Suhioot thv doonie to ller .inpyrini: spri^ht.

From whence thv Mnse, and all the world, takes

lijrht.

'

. IIOUVNOLL.

But this devise Ulysses socne did sjiy.

And hrought hlni forth, the eliaiuiee of waiTe to try.

When Sponsor saw th(> fame was spredil so larfje,

Throiii;h Funii land, tti t/idr renowned Qiurnc ;

Loth that his Muse should take so nn-at a eharRO,

As in such haui^lity matter to he seene ;

To seeme a Shepheard, then lie niad( his ehoiee ;

Hut Sidney heard him sing, and knew his voice.

And as Ulysses l)ro\i;,dit faire Thetis sonno

I'Vom his rotyred lit'i' to mena;;e ai'nies :

So S]>enser was, hy Sidney's spearhes, wonne

To hlaze Her fame, not fearini; fntiire harmes :

For well he knew, his Muse would soone he tyr(>d

In her hifih praise, that all the world admired.

Yet as Aehilli's, in those warlike frayos,

Did win the palme from all the (irecian Pceres :

So Spenser now, to his innnortal jirayse.

Hath wonne the laurell (|uito from all his fceros.

What though his ta.ske exceed a humaine witt ;

He is cxcus'dj sith Sidney thought it fitt.

W. L.

Fayue Thaniis streanie, that from Ludds stately

towne

Runst pavint: trihute to the ocean sea.s,

Let all thv Nvmj.hes and Syrens of renowne

He silent.' whVle this Ih-yttane (h-i>heus playes :

Nere thy sweet banks" there lives that sacred

Crownie,

Whose han<l strowes ]ialmo and never-dying bayes.

Let all at once, with thy soft mumiuring so\vue,

Present her with this worthy Poets prayes :

For he hath taught hye drifts in Shephcrdes weedes,

And deepe conceitesnow singes m Faeries deedes.

R. S.

GRA^'E Muses, march in triumph and with prayses ;

Our Goddesse here hath given you leave to land
;

And biddes this r.are disi)cnser of your graces

Bow downie his brow unto her sacred hand.

Deserte findes dew in that most princely doome,

In whose sweete brest are all the Muses bredde :

So did that great Augustus erst in Roome
With leaves of fame adorne his Poets hedde.

Faire be the guerdon of yoiu- Facn/ Queene,

Even of the fairest that the world hath seene !

H. B.

When stout Achilles heard of Helens rape,

And what revenge the States of Greece de\as'd ;

Thinking bv sleight the fatall warres to scape,

In womans' weedes himselfc he then disguis'd :

To looke upon a worke of rare devise

The whieh a workman setteth out to view,

And not to yield it the deserved prise

That unto siu-h a workmanshiji is dew,

Doth either prove the iudgement to be naught.

Or els doth shew a mind with envy fraught.

To labour to commend a peece of worke,

AA'hieh no man goes .about to discommend.

Would raise a jealous doubt, that there did lurkc

Some secret doubt whereto the ]n-ayso did tend :

For when men know the goodnes of the wyne,

'Tis needless for the Hoast to have a sygne.

Thus then, to shew my iudgement to be such

As can discenie of colours lilackc and white,

As alls to free my minde fi-om envies tuch,

That never gives to any man his right ;

I hero pronounce this workmanship is such

As that no pen cari set it forth too much.

And thus I hang a garland at the dore ;

(Not for to sliew the goodness of the ware ;

But such hath beene the custome heretofore.

And customes very hardly broken are ;)

And when your" test shall tell you this is trew,

Then lookeyou give your Hoast his utmost dew.

Ignoto.



VERSES
ADDRESSED, BY THE AUTHOR OF THE FAERIE QUEENE, TO SEVERAL NOBLEMEN, &c.

To THE Right Honourable Sib CnRrsTOPHER Hatton,
Lord high Chauncelob of England etc.

Those prudent heads, that with their counsels wise

Whylom the pillours of th' earth did sustaine,
And taught ambitious Rome to tyramiise
And in tlie neck of all the world to ra} iie

;

Oft from those grave aifaires were wont abstaine,
With the sweet Lady Muses for to play :

So Ennius the elder Afrieane
;

So Maro oft did Csesars cares allay.

So you, great Lord, that with your counsell sway
The burdem of this kingdom mightily,
With like delightes sometimes may eke delay

*

The rugged brow of carefull Policy ;

And to these ydle rymes lend litle space.
Which for their titles sakef may find more grace.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Lord Burleigh, Lord
high Threasurer of England.

To you. Right Noble Lord, whose carefull brest

To menage of most grave affaires is bent ;

And on whose mightie shoulders most doth rest

The burdein of this kingdome's governement,
(As the wide compasse of the firmament
On Atlas mightie shoulders is upstayd,)

Unfitly I these ydle rimes present.
The labor of lost time, and wit unstayd :

Yet if their deeper sence be inly wayd.
And the dim vele, with which from commune vew
Their fairer parts are hid, aside be layd.

Perhaps not vaine they may appeare to You.
Such as they be, vouchsafe them to receave.
And wipe theii* faults out of your censure gi-ave.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earlk of Oxenford,
Lord high Chamberlaynk of England etc.

Receive, most Noble Lord, hi gentle gree,J
The um-ipe fruit of an uiu'eady %vit

;

Which, by thy countenaunce, doth crave to bee

Defended from foule Envies poisnous bit.

Which so to doe may thee right well befit,

Sith th' antique glory of thine auncestry
Under a shady vele is therein writ,
And eke tliine owne long living memory.

Succeeding them in true Nobility :

And also for the love which thou doest beare

To th' Heliconian ymps, and they to thee ;

They unto thee, and thou to them, most deare :

* ma;/ eke delay] May smooth or so/ten. Todd.

-f /or their titles sake~] Their title being the

Faerie Quecne, who represented Q,ueen Elizabeth.

T. Wabton.

; gree,] Favour. Todd.

Deare as thou art mito thyselfe, so love

That loves § and honom-s thee
;
as doth behove.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earlb of Northum-
berland.

The sacred Muses have made alwaies clame
To be the Nom'ses of Nobility,
And Registres of everlastuig fame,
To all that annes professe and chevah'y.

Then, by like right, the noble Progeny,
Which them succeed in fame and worth, are tyde
T' embrace the service of sweet Poetry,

By whose eudevours they are glorifide ;

And eke from all, of whom it is envide.
To patronize the authour of their praise, [dide,
Which gives them life, that els would soone have
And crownes their ashes with immortall bales.

To thee therefore. Right Noble Lord, I send

This present of my pames, it to defend.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earle of Cumberland.

Redoubted Lord, in whose corageous mmd
The flowre of chevalry, now bloosming faire,

Doth promise fruite worthy the noble kmd
Which of their praises have left you the haire

;

To you this humble present I prepare.
For love of vertue and of martial praise ;

To which though nobly ye mclhied are,

(As goodlie well ye shew'd in late assaies,)
Yet brave ensample of long passed dales,

In which trew honor ye may fashiond see,

To like desu'e of honor may ye raise,
And fill your mind with magnanimitee.

Receive it. Lord, therefore as it was ment.
For honor of your name and high descent.

E. S.

To thb most Honourable and excellent Lord the Earle
OF Essex, Great Maister of the Horse to her

Highnes.se, and Knight op the Noble order of

the Garter, &c.

Magnificke Lord, whose vertues excellent

Doe merit a most famous Poets witt

To be thy livuig praises mstiTiment ;

Yet doe not sdeigne to let thy name be wTitt

In this base Poeme, for thee far unfitt :

Nought is thy worth disparaged thereby.
But when my Muse, whose fethers, nothing flitt,||

Doe yet but flagg and lowly leame to. fly,

§ That loves, &c.] Here is an ellipsis of /tzm before

that. T. Warton.
II flitt,] Flilt is the adjective ./?^e<, thus written

for the sake of the rhyme ; as the vcih feci, in other

places. T. Wabton.
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^^'it^l lioKlt-r wine; sliall dnri' aloftc to sty
To till- last ]iniisfs» of tills i-"acr_v (.^ui't'iio ;

TluMi shall it iiiako most t'aiiioiis momory
(If tliinr luToifko parts, suoli as tlu-y beoiic :

Till tlu'ii, vouclisjifo thy nohlo oountoniuince

To their first lalumrs lU'oiloil fiirtliffauiii-e.

E. S.

To TlIK RiOIIT nONOfRAni.lt TIIK EaRI.K OF OBMOND AND
Ommikv.

Repeive, moat NoMo Lord, a siinjilo tasto

Of the wiltle fruit whirh sjilvam- soyl hath lirod ;

Wliii'li, ln'iiii; tliroiiL;li long wars Irft almost

waste.
With hrutish harharisme is oversiireild :

And, in so faiiv n land as may \w rodd,
Not on(> I'arnassus, nor one Ilelieone,

Left for sweet*' Mnsi-s to lie harhonn-il,
Hut when- thyselfe hast thy hrave niansione :

Theli- indeedt' dwel faire (iraees many one,
And Ljentle Nymphes. deli^lits of Karned wits ;

And in thy jun-son, without ])ar.lgone.
All jjoodly bountie and true honour sits.

Such tlierefore, as that wasted soyl doth ^ield,

Roeoivo, di-ar Lord, m worth, the I'ruit of barren
field. E. S.

To THK RiOHT IIoNOrRAnLB TUB LoRD ChARLKS IIoWARD,
l.ORD HIGH An.MIRAL OK ENGLAND, KnIOHT OK THE
NORLK ORDKR OF THK GARTKR, ASD ONE OK HER
AlAJKsrrB's PRiviB Counsel, &c.

Anp ye, brave Lord, whose <;oodly personage'
And noble deeds, each other cjarnishing,
Make you ens;imple, to the present age.
Of tir old heroes, whose famous offspring

Tlie antique Poets wont so much to sing ;

In this same Pageaunt have a wortliy place,
Sith those huge castles of Castilian King,
That vainly threatned kingdomes to displace,

Like flying doves ye did befoi-e you chace
; f

Ami that proud peo])le, woxen insolent

Through many ^ictol•ies, didst first deface :

Thy praises everlastmg monument
Is m this verse engraven semblably,
That it may live to all posterity.

'

E. S.

To THE Right Honourable the Lord of Hunsdon, high
Chamberlaine to her Majesty.

Renowmed Lord, that, for your worthinesse
And noble deeds, have your deserved place
High in the favour of that Emperesse,
The worlds sole glory and her sexes gi'ace ;

Here eke of right have you a worthie place.
Both for yom- neames to that Faerie Queene,
And for your owne high merit in Uke cace :

Of which, apparaunt proofe was to be scene.
When that tumultuous rage and fearfuU deeneij

* the last praises'] The last praises of the Faerie

Queene, signify nine more Books which Spenser had
proposed to complete, according to his original plan. These

Sonnets, it must be remembered, were sent with the three
first Books, which in the last line of this Sonnet the poet
styles

" theseJirst labours." T. Warton.
t Like flying doves ye did before you chace ;] The

defeat of the Spanish Armada is here hin ted at. T. AVarton.

% deene] Din, noise. T. Warton.

Of Northerne rebels y(> di<l ]>aeify, §

And their disloiall jiowre di'tai-ed clene,
The record of emlurini; memory.

Live, Lord, for ever in this lasting vei-se,

That all posteritie thy honor may reherse.

E. S.

To TIIK MOST RRNOWMKn AND VALIANT I.OIin. THK I.ORO
(iRKV OK Wll.roN, IvNKIllT OK THK .NollI.E OIIDKII OK
THK liAllTlill, &C.

Mo.sT Noble Lord, the jdllor of my life,
And Patrone of my Aluses pu|)itlage ;

Throuj^h ^\hose large bountie, jioured on mc rife,
In the first season of my feeble af;e,

1 now doe live boimil yours by vassalage ;

(Sith nothing t-ver may redeeme, nor reave
Out of your endlesse debt, so sure a gage ; )

Vouchsafe, in worth, this small guift to receave,
Which in your noble hands for jdedgc- 1 leave

Of all the rest that 1 am tyde t' account :

Rude rymes, the which a rustick Muse did
weave

Li savadj;e soyl(>, far from PaiMiasso Mount,
i\nd roughly wrought in an unlearned looine :

The which vouchsafe, dear Lord, your favourable

doome. E. S.

To THE Right IIonourable the Lord of Buckhurst, one
OK hek Majestie'sprivie Counsell.

In vain I thinke. Right Honourable Lord,
By this rude rime to memorize thy Name,
Whose learned Muse hath writ her owne record
In golden verse, worthy immortal fame :

Thou much nioi'e tit (were leasure to the same)
Thy gracious So\ei'ains praises to compile,
And her imperiall Majestic to frame
In loftie numbers and heroicke stile.

But, sith thou maist not so, give leave a while
To baser wit his power therein to spend.
Whose grosse defaults thy daintie pen may file,

And unadvised oversights amend.
But evermore vouchsafe, it to maintaine

Against rile Zoilus backbitings value.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable Sir Francis Walsinoham,
Knight, princ/pall Secretary to her Majesty,
and one of her honourable privy Counsell.

That Mantuane Poets incompared|| spirit,
Whose girland now is set in highest place.
Had not Mecsenas, for his worthy merit,
It first advaunst to gi-eat Augustus grace,

Might long perhaps have lien in silence bace,
Ne bene so much admir'd of later age.
This lowly Muse, that learns like steps to trace.
Flies for like aide unto your patronage,^

(That are the great Mecajnas of this age,
As well to all that civil artcs professe.
As those that are inspir'd with martial rage,)
And craves protection of her feeblenesse :

-ye did pacify, &c.] Namely, the rebellion raised§ -

in 15fi9.—Todd.

II incompared] Incomparable. So unvalued is

invaluable. Todd.

^ unto your patronage, &c.] See the Ru.ines

of Time, ver. 436, where Sir Francis is iutended under

the name of Melibce. Todd.



TO SEVERAL NOBLEMEN, &c.

Which if ye yield, perhaps ye may her rayse
In bigger tunes to sound your Uvuig pi-ayse.

E. S.

To THE Right Noble Lord and most valiaunt Captaine,

Sift John Norris, Knight, Lord President of

MOUNSTER.

Who ever gave more honourable prize
To the sweet Muse then did the Martiall crew,
That their brave deeds she might immortalize

In her slu-il trorap, and somid their praises dew ?

Who then ought more to favour her then you,
Most Noble Lord, the honor of this age.
And Precedent of all that armes ensue ?

Whose warlike prowesse and manly courage,

Tempred with reason and advizement sage.

Hath fild sad Belgicke with victorious spoile ;

In Frauuce and Ireland left a famous gage ;

And lately shakt the Lusitanian soile.

Sith then each where thou hast cUspredd thy fame.
Love him that hath eternized your Name.

E.S.

To the Right Noble and Valorous Knight, Sir Walter

Raleigh, Lord Wardein op the Stannerybs, and

Lieftenaunt of Cornewailb.

To thee, that art the Sommers Nightingale,

Thy soveraiue Goddesses most deare delight.

Why doe I send this rusticke Madi-igale,

That may thy tmiefull eare unseason quite ?

Thou onely fit this Argument to wi-ite.

In whose high thoughts Pleasm"e hath built her

bowre.
And dainty Love learnd sweetly to endite.

My rimes I know misavory and so^vre,

To tast the streames that, hke a golden showre.
Flow from thy fruitfull head of thy Love's praise ;

Fitter perhaps to thonder martiall stowre,
Whenso thee Ust thy lofty Muse to raise :

Yet, till that Thou thy Poeme wilt make knowne,
Let thy faii-e Cinthias praises* be thus rudely

showne. E. S.

To the Right Honourable and most vertuous Lady,
the Countesse op Pembroke.

Remembraunce of that most heroicke Spirit,

The hevens pride, the glory of om- dales, [merit
Which now trimnpheth (through immortall

* Let thy /aire Cinthias praises, &c.] An allusion

to the poem written by Sir Walter, entitled Cynthia.

Todd.

Of his brave vertues) crown'd with lasting bales

Of hevenlie bhs and everlasting praies ;

Who first my Muse did lift out of the flore,

To sing his sweet deUghts m lowUe laies
;

Bids me, most Noble Lady, to adore

His goodly unage Uvuig evermore
In the divine resemblaimce of your face

;

Which with your vertues ye embellish more.
And native beauty deck with heavenly grace :

For His, and for yom- owne especial sake,

Vouchsafe from himf this token in good worth to

take. E. S.

To the most vertuous and beautifull Lady, the
Lady Carew.

Ne may I, without blot of endlesse blame.

You, fau'est Lady, leave out of this place ;

But, with remembraunce of your gracious Name,
(Wherewith that courtly garlond most ye grace

And deck the world,) adorne these verses base :

Not that these few lines can m them comprise
Those glorious ornaments of hevenly grace.
Wherewith ye triumph over feeble eyes

And in subdued harts do tyranyse ;

(For thereunto doth need a golden quill

And silver leaves, them rightly to devise ;)

But to make hmnble present of good will :

Which, whenas timely meanes it purchase may,
In ampler wise itselfe wiU forth display.

E. S.

To all the gratious and beautifull Ladies in the

Court.

The Chian Peincter, when he was requu''d
To pourtraict Venus in her perfect hew ;

To make his worke more absolute, desir'd

Of all the fairest Maides to have the vew.

Much more me needs, (to draw the semblant trew

Of Beauties Queene, the worlds sole wonder-

ment,)
To sharpe my sence with sundry Beauties vew.
And steale from each some part of ornament.

If all the world to seeke I overwent,
A fairer crew yet no where could I see

Then that brave Com-t doth to mine eie present ;

That the world's pride seemes gathered there to

Of each a part I stole by cunning thefte : [bee.

Forgive it me, faire Dames, sith lesse ye have not

lefte. E. S.

t Vouchsafefrom hixa] It should be me. Church.
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CONTAVVrNO

THE LEGEND OF THE KNIGHT OF THE RED CROSSE, OR OF HOLINESSE.

Lo ! T, the man wluiso Muso wliyliPiiio diil inaskc,
As time luT t.'iui;ht, in Kiwlv slu'idioiirils weoils,

Am iiDW onfui"st, a I'ariv uiitittor tasko,

For tnim|M.'ts stcnie to ohauiijl*-' mine oaten reeds,
And sing of Knights and Ladies gentle deeds

;

Whoso jinvises having sle]>t in silenee long,

Me, all too meane, the saered Muse areeds

To blazon liroade einongst her learned throng :

Fierce wanvs luid faithful loves shall moralize my
song.

II.

Help then, O holy vu-gin, chiefe of nyne,

Thy weaker novice to pei-fomi thy will
;

Lay forth out of thine everlasting seryno
The anti<iue roUes, which there lye hidden still.

Of Faerie Knights, and fayrest Tana{iuill
Whom that most nohle Briton Prince so long

Sought through tlie world, and suffered so much
That 1 must nie his mideserved wrong : [ill,

0, lielpe thou my weake wit, and sharpen my dull

tong !

III.

r. 2.

And tliou, most dreaded impe of highest love,
Faire Venus soinic, that with thy cruell dart

At that good Knight so cunningly didst rove,
That glorious tire it kindled in his hart

;

Lay now thy deadly heben bowe apart.

And, with thy mother mylde, come to mine aydc ;

Come, both
;
and with you bring triumphant

Mai-t,
In loves and gentle iollitics aiTaid,

After his mui'drous spoyles and bloudie rage allayd.

And with them eke, Goddesse heavenly bright,
MiiTour of g^ce and majestie divdne.
Great ladie of the gi-eatest isle, whose light
Like Phocbus_ lampe throughout the world doth

shine.

Shed thy faire beames into my feeble eyne.
And raise my thoughtes, too humble and too vile,

in lou-ly shepheards tceeds,'] Spenser, about
the age of 26, published his Shepheards Calender in 4to.

1579 ; eleven years before the first publication of the Faerie

Queene. Chcrch.
n. 3. til ine everlasting scryne] An escritoire, desk,

from the Latiii scrinium. Upton.
III. 7. triumphant Mart,] Mart, the God of War.

Upton".

To thinko of that true glorious type of thine.
The .Vrgunicnt of niiiie afflicted stile :

The which to heare vouch-safe, O dearest Dread, a

wliile.

CANTO T.

The I'ntron of trun Ilolincsse
Foule Errour iloth tiefuate;

Ilypoorisie. him ti) enlrappe,
Doih to his home eiitreate.

A GENTLE Knight was pricking on the plaine,
Ycladd in niightie arines and silver shielde,
Wherein old dints of deepe woundes did remaine.
The cruel markes of many' a bloody fickle

;

Yet armcs till that time did he never wield :

His angry steede did chide his fomuig bitt.

As much disda\iiing to the curbe to yield :

.Full iolly knight he scemd, and faire did sitt.

As one for knightly giusts and fierce encounters fitt.

And on his brest a bloodie crosse he bore.
The deare remembrance of his dying Lord,
For whose sweete sake that glorious badge he wore,
And dead, as livhig ever, him ador'd :

Upon his sliield the like was also scor'd.
For soveraine hope, which in his helpe he had.

Right, faithfull, true he was in deede and word
;

But of his cheere did seeme too solemne sad
;

Yet nothing did he dread, but ever was ydi'ad.

Upon a great adyentiire he was bond,
That greatest Gloriana to him gave,

(That greatest gloriou.s'queene of Faery lond,)
To wiime him worshippe, and her grace to have.
Which of all earthly thinges he most did crave :

And ever, as he rode, his hart did carne

IV. 7. that true glorious type of thine,'] Una, or

Truth. Church.
IV. 8. Wine afflicted stile:] Afflicted *<t7« means

low and jejune. Ital. Stilo afflilto. Upton.
IV. 9. dearest Dread,] The same expression we

meet with below, i. vi. 2. " Una his dear Dread," i. e. one
whom he reverenced. Upton.

I. 8. Fall iolly knight] Handsome. Fr. Joli. Todd.
II. 8. ('/his cheere] Countenance. Todd.
Ibid. solemne sad ;] Sad, as Mr. Warton has ob-

served, did not always imply sorrow, but gravity of coun-

tenance and deportment. Todd.
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To prove his puissance Ln battell brave

Upon his foe, and his new force to learne ;

Upon his foe, a Dragon horrible and stearue.

IV.

A lovely Ladie rode him fairc beside,

Upon a lowly asse more white then snow ;

Yet she much whiter
;
but the same did hide

Under a vele, that wimpled was full low
;

And over all a blacke stole shee did throw :

As one that inly mournd, so was she sad,
And heavie sate upon her palfrey slow ;

Seemed m heart some hidden cai'e she had
;

And by her in a line a milke-white lambe she lad.

V.

So pm'e and innocent, as that same lambe,
She was in hfe and every vertuous lore ;

And by descent from royall lynage came
Of ancient kuiges and queenes, that had of yore
Their scepters streteht from east to westenie

shore,
And all the world in their subjection held

;

Till that infernal Feend with foule uprore
Forwasted all their land, and them expeld ;

Whom to avenge, she had this Ivnight from far

compeld.
VI.

Behind her fan-e away a Dwarfe did lag,
That lasie seemd, in beuig ever last.

Or wearied with bearmg of her bag
Of needments at his backe. Thus as they past.
The day with cloudes was suddeuie overcast.
And angry love an hideous stomie of raine

Did poui'e into his lemans lap so fast.

That evei'ie wight to shrowd it did consti-am ;

And this faire couple eke to shroud themselves were
fain.

VII.

Enforst to seeke some covert nigh at hand,
A shadie grove not farr away they spide.
That promist ayde the tempest to withstand ;

Whose loftie trees, yclad with sommers pride,
Did spred so broad, that heavens light did hide.
Not perceable with power of any starr :

And all withiu were pathes and alleles wide,
With footing worne, and leading mward fan- :

Faire harbour that them seems ;
so in they en-

tred ar.

VIII.

And foorth they passe, with pleasure forward led,

loying to heare the birdes sweete hannony.
Which, the rein shrouded from the tempest dred,
Seemd m their song to scorne the cruell sky.
Much can they praise the trees so straight and hy.
The sayhng puie ; the cedar proud and tall

;

The vine-propp elme
;
the poplar never dry ;

The builder oake, sole king of fon'ests all
;

The aspine good for staves ;
the cypresse funerall ;

IX.

The laurell, meed of mightie conquerours
And poets sage ; the iirre that weepeth still

;

IV. 4. Under a vele, that wimpled was full low ;] A veil

plaited. But the veil and the wimple were two different

articles in the dress of a nun. Upton.
VI. 9. were fain.] Glad. Church.
vm. 5. Much can they praise ] The reader will

find this expression very often, Much can they praise—
i. e. Much they praised. Upton.

VIII. 7. The vine-propp elme;] i. e. the elm that props
up and supports the vine. Upton.

The willow, worne of forlorne pai'amom-s ;

The eugh, obedient to the benders will
;

The birch for shaftes ;
the sallow for the mill

;

The mirrhe sweete-bleeding in the bitter womid
;

The warlike beech
;
the ash for nothing ill

;

The fiititfuU olive
;
and the platane round ;

The carver holme
;

the maple seeldom inward
sound.

X.

Led with delight, they thus beguile the way,
Untill the blustring stonne is overblowne ;

When, weening to retm-ne whence they did stray.

They cannot finde that path, which first was

showne.
But wander too and fro in waieg unknowne,
Furthest from end then, when they neerest

weene,
That makes them doubt their wits be not their

So many pathes, so many turnings seene,[owne :

That, wliich of them to take, in diverse doubt they
been.

XI.

At last resolvuig forward still to fare.

Till that some end they finde, or in or out.

That path they take, that beaten seemd most
And hke to lead the labyrinth about

; [bare.

Which when by tract they hunted had through-

out,
At length it brought them to a hollow cave.
Amid the thickest woods. The Champion stout

Eftsoones dismounted from his courser brave.
And to the Dwarfe a while his needlesse spere he

gave.

S!I.

" Be well aware," quoth then that Ladie mild,
" Least suddauie mischiefe ye too rash provoke :

" The danger hid, the place miknowne and \vilde,

Bi'eedes dreadfull doubts : oft fire is without

smoke,
And perUl without show : therefore your stroke.

Sir Knight, with-hold, till fvu-ther tryall made."
" Ah Ladie," sayd he,

" shame were to revoke

The forward footing for an hidden shade :

Vertue gives her selfe light tlirough darlcnesse for

to wade."

" Yea but," quoth she,
" the perill of this place

I better wot then you : Though nowe too late

To wish you backe retm-ne with foule disgi-ace,

Yet wisedome wai'nes, whilest foot is m the gate.
To stay the steppe, ere forced to I'etrate.

This is the wandring wood, this Errours den,
A monster vUe, whom God and man does hate :

Therefore I read beware." "
Fly, fly," quoth

then

The fearefull Dwarfe
;

" this is no place for living

men."

XIV.

But, full of fire and greedy hardiment.
The youthfull Knight could not for ought be

staide
;

But forth imto the darksom hole he went.
And looked m : his ghstrmg ai-mor made
A Utle glooming light, much Uke a shade ;

By which he saw the ugly monster plaiue,

Halfe like a serpent horribly displaide,

But th' other halfe did womans shape retaine,

Most lothsom, filthic, foule, and full of vile disdaine.
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And, fts sho Iny njioii tin- tliirtic urouiid,

llt-r liiii;<> lotii; taili' licr tlcii all (ivi'rs|>iV(l,

Yet was ill kimts ami iiianv ImuihIUi's ii|i\V(Hiiu1,

I'tiiiiti'tl with luortall stiii^ : Of lior tlitrc lirtil

A tliiuisjuul yoii^ Olios, wliii'li shi> davlv ffd,

Siu'kini; upon her i)oisiin\is (lii^^s ; oin-li iiiio

Of siintlric sliapi's, vet all ill-fa voivd :

Soiiiu' as tliat uncoiitli liijlit uimiii tlu'in shone.

Into lur nioutli tiu-y i-npt, iuul siuUliiiu all wciv

gone.
XVI.

Tlicir diun upstart out of lior don offniido,

And nisliod fortli, liiirlinj; lior hidooiis tnilo

Aliout lior cMwst'd head ; wiioso folds displaid
Woiv strttilit now forth at length without en-

tniile.

She lookt ahoiit, and seeing one in mayle,
Ai'IiumI to point, sought haeke to tiinio agaijio ;

For light she hated as tlie doadlv bale,

Ay Wont ill desi'rt darknes to remaiiio,
Where jilaiii none might her see, jior she see any

plaiue.
XVII.

Which when the valiant Klfe pcrcciv'd, he lept
As lyon tioire upon the tiying pray,
And with hi,s tivnehand l)la<le her holdly kept
From turning haeke, ami foreed her to stay :

Therewith eiirag'd she loudly gaii to bray,
And turnini; tieree her speekled taile advaunst,
Tlireatnini; her angrie sting, him to dismay,
Wiio, nought aghast, his miglitie hand enliaunst

;

The stroke down from her head unto her sho.ulder

glauiist.

xvni.

Much daunted with tliat dint her sence was dazd
;

Yet kindling i"age her selfe she gathered round,
And all attonce her beastly bodie raizd

^\'ith doubled forces higli above the ground :

Tho, wrapping up her wrethed sterne arowiid,

Lept fierce uj)oii his shield, and her huge traine

All suddenly about his body wound.
That hand or foot to stin* he strove in vaine.

God helpe the man so wrapt in Errours endlesse

traine !

XIX.

His Lady, sad to see his sore constraint,
Cride out,

"
Now, now, Sir Knight, shew what

ye bee
;

Add faith unto your force, and be not fauit
;

Strangle her, els she sure will strangle thee."

That when he heard, in great perplexitie,
His gall did grate for griefe and high disdaine ;

And, knitting all liis force, got one hand free,

XV. 3. Yet v^as in knots and many boughtes upwound,']
Many boughts, i. e. many circular folds. Upton.

XVI. 4. without entraile.'] That is, unttcistcd.

Church.
XVI. 7. the deadly bale,] Bale is here used lite-

rally for poison, its genuine signification. T. Warton.
XVII. 3. his trenchand blade'] Fr. Trancher,

cutting. Church.
XVIII 5. Tho, wrapping up her wrelhed steme arownd,']

i. e. Then A\Tapping all around her wreathed tail. Upton.
XVIII. 6. and her huge traine

All suddenly about his body wound.
That hand or foot to stlrr he strove in vaine.

God helpe the man so wrapt in Errours endlesse traine !]

Traine in the former verse signifies tail ; in the latter,

deceit. Upton.

Wherewith he grypt her gorge with so great
paiiio,

Tliat sooiie to loose her wicked bands did her
const raine.

XX.

Therewith she spewd out of her filthio maw
A Houd of ]ioysoii horribl<> and blaeki'.
Full of great liiiii|is

of ttesli, and goMiots raw.
Which stiiiiek so vildly, tli;it it forst him slacke

His grasping hold, ami I'nim her tiiriiehini liacke :

Her Vdinit lull of i)oolies and pa|urs was.
With loathly frogs and toade.s, which e^'cs di<l

lacke,
And cret'])iiig sought way in the weedy gras :

Her (ilthie parbrcake all the place deliled has.

As when old father Nilus gins to swell

W'hh timely jiride aliove the Aegyptian vale.

His fattie waves doe fertile slime outwell,
And overflow each plainc and lowly dale :

But, when his later sjiring gins to avale, [breed

Huge heapes of mudd he leaves, wherin there

Ten thousand kindes of creatures, j)artly male
And |)artly fi'inall, of his fruitful seed

;

Such ugly monstrous shapes elswhere may no man
reed.

XXII.

Tho s.ame so sore annoyed has the Knight,

That, wel-nigh choked with the deaiUy stinke,

His forces faile, ne can no longer fight.

Whose eorage when the Feend perccivd to shrinke,
She poured forth out of her hellish sinke

Her fruitfull cursed spawnc of serpents small,

(Deformed monsters, fowle, and blackc as iuke,)
Which swarming all about his legs did crall.

And him encombred sore, but could not hurt at all.

XXIII.

As gentle shepheard in sweete eventide.
When ruddy Pliebus gins to welke in west,

High on an hill, his flocke to vewen wide,
Markes which doe byte their hasty supper best

;

A cloud of cumbrous gnattes doe him molest,
All striving to infixe their feeble stinges,

That from their noyance he no where can rest
;

But with his clownish hands their tender wmgs
He brusheth oft, and oft doth mar their murmur-

ings.

XXIV.

Thus ill bestedd, and fearefull more of shame
Then of the certeine perill he stood in,

Halfe furious unto his foe he came.
Resolved in miiide all suddenly to win.
Or soone to lose, before he once would Im ;

And stroke at her with more then manly force,

That from her body, full of lilthie sin.

He raft her hatefull heade without remorse :

A streame of cole-black blood forth gushed from

her corse.

XXV.

Her scattred brood, soone as their parent deare

They saw so rudely falling to the gi-ound,

Groning full deadly all with troublous feare

xs.O- Ilerfilthie pa.ThTeake] Parbreakeisvomit. Todd.

XXI. 5. But, when his later spring gins to avalc,] To

avale is to abate, to sink down, Ital. avallare. Upton.
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Gathred themselves about her body round,

Weenuig their wonted entrance to have found

At her wide mouth
; but, bemg there withstood.

They flocked all about her bleeding wound.
And sucked up their dying mothers bloud

;

Making her death theii- hfe, and eke her hui-t their

good.

XXVI.

That detestable sight him much amazde,
To see th' unkindly impes, of heaven accurst,
Devoure then- dam

;
on whom while so he gazd,

Having all satisfide their bloudy thurst,
Their bellies swohie he saw witli fulnesse burst,
And bowels gushing forth : Well worthy end

Of such, as drunke her life, the which them nurst !

Now needeth him no lenger labour spend.
His foes have slaine themselves, withwhom he should

contend.

xxvir.

His Lady seeing all, that chaunst, from farre,

Approcht in hast to greet his victorie ;

And saide,
" Faire Knight, borne under happie

starre,
Wl\o see your vanquisht foes before you lye ;

Well worthie be you of that armory,
Wherem ye have great glory wonne this day.
And proov'd your strength on a strong enimie ;

Your first adventm-e : Slany such I pray,
And henceforth ever wish that like succeed it may !

"

XXV in.

Then momited he upon his steede agame.
And with the Lady backward sought to wend :

That path he kept, which beaten was most plaine,
Ne ever would to any by-way bend ;

But still did follow one mito the end.
The which at last out of the wood them brought.
So forward on his way (with God to frend)
He passed forth, and new adventure sought :

Long way he travelled, before he heard of ought.

xxrx.

At length they chaunst to^meet upon the way
An aged Sire, in long blacke weedes yclad,
His feete all bare, his beard all hoarie gTay,
And by his belt his booke he hanging had

;

Sober he seemde, and very sagely sad ;

And to the ground his eyes were lowly bent,

Simple m shew, and voide of malice bad ;

And all the way he prayed, as he went,
And often knockt liis brest, as one that did repent.

He faire the Knight saluted, louting low,
Who fau'e him quited, as that courteous was ;

And after asked him, if he did know
Of strauuge adventm-es, which abroad did pas.
" Ah ! my dear sonne," quoth he,

" how should,

Silly old man, that lives in hidden cell, [alas !

with God to frend] To befriend him.

Bidding his beades all day for his trespds,

Tydings of warre and worldly trouble tell ?

With holy father sits not with such thinges to mell.

" But if of daunger, which hereby doth dwell,
And homebredd evil ye desire to heare,
Of a straunge man I can you tidings tell.

That wasteth all this countrie farre and neare. "

" Of such,
" saide he,

" I chiefly doe inquere ;

And shall thee well rewarde to shew the place.
In which that wicked wight his dayes doth weare :

For to all knighthood it is foule disgrace.
That such a cursed creature lives so long a space."

" Far hence," quoth he,
"

iji wastfuU wildemesse

His dwelling is, by which no living wight

May ever passe, but thorough great distresse."
" Now," saide the Ladie,

" draweth toward night;
And well I wote, that of your later fight

Ye all forwearied be
;
for what so strong,

But, wanting rest, will also want of might ?

The sunne, that measm-es heaven all day long.

At night doth baite his steedes the ocean waves

emong.

xxxni.
" Then with the sumie take. Sir, your timely rest,

And with new day new worke at once begin :

Untroubled night, they say, gives counsell best."
"
Right well. Sir Knight, ye have advised bin,"

Quoth then that aged man ;
"the way to wm

Is wsely to advise : now day is spent ;

Therefore with me ye may take up your In

For this same night." The Knight was well

content :

So with that godly Father to his home they went.

XXXIV.

A litle lowly hermitage it was,
Downe in a dale, hard by a forests side,

Far from resort of people, that did pas
In traveill to and froe : a litle wyde
There was an holy chappell edifyde.
Wherein the Hermite dewly wont to say
His holy things each mome and eventyde :

Thereby a christaU streame did gently play.

Which from a sacred fountame welled forth alway.

XXXV.

Arrived there, the litle house they fill,

Ne looke for entertauiement, where none was ;

Rest is their feast, and all thinges at their will :

The noblest mind the best contentment has.

With faire discourse the evening so they pas ;

For that olde man of pleasing wordes had store.

And well could file his tongue, as smooth as glas :

He told of saintes and popes, and evennore

He strowd an Ave-Mary after and before.

xxvin. 7- -
Todd.
XXX. 1. louting low,] This seems to have been

a proverbial expression.
" They were very loiv in tlieir

lowiings :

"
Ray. The word is used in the sense of ser-

vilely bowing often in Spenser, and in Chaucer and Skelton.

Todd.
XXX. 2. Who faire him quited,] Requited, payed him

back his salutations again. Upton.

XXX. 9. With holy father sits nof] It sits not, 'tis not

becoming. II sicd, it sits well, 'tis becoming. So we say,

it sits well on a person. Upton.
XXXIV. 5. an holy chappell edifyde,] Built.

Todd.
XX.KV. 7. And well could file his tongue,] This expres-

sion we often find both in our poet, and in those old poets

whom he imitated. 'Tis a Gallicism: "Avoir la lanyuebien

affile." Upton.
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XXXVI.

The droiii>iii!; iiii;lit tluis cn'0])otli on tlioin fiust ;

And till- .-^iil liiniicir luatlini; tlu-ir ovi'-lidili's,

As iiu'sstMii;i'r lit' Mi>r|iluus, on tlu-ni nist

Swii't slonilirini; ileiiw, tlio wliii-h U> slccji tlioni

liiiltU's.

I'nto tlu'ir lo<li;inj;s tlion liis j^ncstos lu- ridilos :

Wlu'n> wlu'n nil iln>\vnil in doadlv slei'|u' lio Hudes,
Ho to liis studif j;<K"s ; and tluTo aniiddos

His inai;iok liookcs, and artos of snndrii" kindos.

Hi' tH.vks ont niii^htv cluu'mes to ti'oublo slofjiy

minds.

XXXVII.

TluMi dutosini; out low words most liorrildi',

(Lot nono thonj ivad !)thoroof did voi-sos frnmo ;

With wliioli, anil otlior s|iollos liko t<Trildo,

IK' liad awako iilaoko IMntoi's ^riosly tlanio ;

.\nd oui-si'il liovon ; ands]iako rojiroold'nl sluunc

Of lu;;liost God, tlio Lord of lifo and lij^lit.

A liold liad man ! that dar'd to call h\ namo
(.in.'at (ior^on, jirinoo of darknos and doad nifjht ;

At which (.'wytus (jnakos, and Styx is put to Higlit.

xxxvui.

And forth ho cnld nut of docpo darknos drodd

Lo;;ions of s]irij;hts, tho wliioh, liko litlo Hycs,
Fluttriuii about his ovor-damnod hodd,
Awaito whoroto thoir .sorvioo ho ai>])lyes,

To aido his friondos, or fray liis onimies :

Of thoso ho ohoso nut two, tho falsost twoo,
And tittost for to forijo tnio-soomiiif^ lyos ;

Tho ono of thom ho f;avo a moss;i<;o too,
Tho other by hiuiS4.1fo staide other worko to doo.

XXXIX.

Ho, making speedy way through spei-scd ajTe,
And thi'ouKh tho world of waters wide and deepe,
To Morpheus liou.se doth ha.stily repairc.
Amid the bowels of the earth full steepe,
And low, wlioi"c dawninj^ day doth never pecpe,
His dwelling is

; there Tetliys his wet bed
Doth ever wash, and Cnithia still doth steepe
In silver doaw his ever-di'ouplng hed.

Whiles sad Night over him her mantle black doth

spred.

XL.

W'hose double gates he findeth locked fast
;

The one faire fi-am'd of buniisht yvory,
Tlie other all with silver overca-st ;

And wakeful dogges before them faiTe doe lye,

Watching to banish Cai-e theii' enimy,
Wlio oft is wont to trouble gentle Sleepe.

By them the .Sprite doth passe in quietly,
Aid unto Morpheus comes, whom di-owiied

deepe
In di'owsie fit he findes

;
of nothing he takes kccpe.

And, more to lulle him in his slumber soft,

A ti'ickling sti'eame from high rock tumbling
And evcr-drizling raine upon the loft, [downe,
Mixt wth a murmuring winde, much like the

sowne
Of swarming bees, did cast him in a swowne.
No other noyse, nor peoples ti-oidilous cryes.
As still ai'e wont t'annoy the walled towne.

XXXIX. 1. — through spersed n.vre,] The word

spertcd, oTsparted, for difpersed, scattered, often occurs in

our old writers. Todd.

Might there bo liiard : but carelosso Quiet lyes.

Wrapt in etoniall sili'iico farro from onimyoa.

Tho messenger aiiproohiiig to him spake ;

Hut his waste wordes rotournd to him in vaine :

So sound ho slept, that nought mought him
.Iwake.

Then rudely lu' biiii thrust, and piislit with paino,
NN'lu-roat he gan to stretch : ))ut he againe
Shooke him so hard, that forced him to s])oako.
As ono then in a dreaino, whose dryer braine

Is tost with troubled sights and fanoios weake.
Ho mnniblod soft, but would not al! his silence

breake.

XI. MI.

Tho Sprite then gan mon- boldly him to wake.
And throatned unto him the dreaded name
Of Hecate : whereat be gan to (juako.

And, lifting uji bis loiniiisli head, with lilaine

Halfe aiigrio asked him, for what he came.
"
Hothor," (pioth he,

" mo Arcbiinago sent.

He that the stiibliorno si)ritos can wisely tame,
He bids tlieo to him seiul for his intent

A fit false Dreamo, that can delude the sleepers
sent."

XLIV.

The God obayde ; and, calling forth straight way
A diver.se DroaiiK,' out nf his prison darke.
Delivered it to him, and downe did lay
His heavie head, devoide of careful carke

;

WHiose sences all were straight benumbd and

He, backe retm'iiing by the yvorie dore, [starke.
Remounted up as light as cbearefull larke ;

And on his litle winges the Dreamc he bore

In hast mito his lord, where he him left afore.

Who all this while, with channes and hidden artcs.

Had made a Lady of that other Sitright,
And frani'd nf licpiid ayre her tender partes.
So lively, and so like in all mens sight.

That weaker seiice it could have ravisht ipiight :

The Maker selfe, for all his wondrous witt,

Was nigh beguiled with so goodly sight.

Her all in white he clad, and over it

Cast a black stole, most like to seeme for Una fit.

Now when that ydle Dreame was to him brought,
Unto that Elfin Knight he bad him fly.

Where he slept soundly void of evil thought.
And with false shewcs abuse his fantasy ;

In sort as he him schooled pri-vih'.

And that new creature, borne without her dew,
Full of the Makere guyle, with usage sly
He taught to imitate that Lady trew, [hew.

Whose senddance she did carrie mider feigned

xLi. S. carelesse Q,uiet] Quiet is here a person.
" Si cura quies" is Virgil's epithet, as Mr. Upton has ob-

served. Todd.
XLin.9. Tliat can delude the sleepers sent.'] Srent,

sensation, perception, as Mr. Church and Mr. AVaiton both

explain ; the original spelling being sent. Todd.
xLFV. 2. A diverse Dreame^ A dream that would occa-

sion diversity and distraction. Upton.
xLiv. 4. carc/w/ carke;] Thought or care. Todd.

xLVi. C. borne uiUwut her rfti',%] That is, pro-

duced, but not according to tho course of nature. Church.
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Thus, well instructed, to their worke they haste
;

And, comniing where the Knight ui slomher lay,
The one upon his hardie head him plaste.
And made him dreame of loves and lustfull

play ;

That nigh his manly hart did melt away,
Bathed in wanton ])lis and wicked ioy.
Then seemed him his Lady by him lay.
And to him playnd, how that false winged boy

Her chaste hart had subdewd to learne dame
Pleasures toy,

xLvm.
And she her selfe, of beautie soveraigne queene,

Fayre Venus, seemde unto his bed to bring
Her, wliom he, waking, evermore did weenc
To bee the chastest flowre that aye did sprmg
On earthly braunch, the daughter of a king,
Now a loose leman to vile service bound :

And eke the Graces seemed all to sing.

Hymen I'd Hymen, dauncing all around ;

Wliylst freshest Flora her with yvie girlondcrownd.

In this great passion of unwonted lust,

Or wonted feare of doing ought amis.
He starteth up, as seeming to mistrust

Some seci'et ill, or hidden foe of his :

Lo, there before his face his Ladie is.

Under blacke stole hyding her bayted hooke
;

And as halfe blushing offred him to kis.

With gentle blandishment and lovely looke.
Most like that Virgin true, which for her Knight

him took.

All cleane dismayd to see so uncouth sight.
And halfe enraged at her shamelesse guise.
He thought have slaine her in his fierce despight ;

But, hastie heat terapring with sufferance wise.
He stayde his hand ; and gan himselfe advise

To prove his sense, and tempt her faigned truth.

Wringing her hands, in wemens pitteous wise,
Tho can she weepe, to stirre up gentle ruth

Both for her noble blood, and for her tender

youth.

LI.

And sayd,
" Ah Sir, my liege lord, and my love.

Shall I accuse the hidden cruell fate.

And mightie causes wrought m heaven above.
Or the blind god, that doth me thus amate.
For hoped love to winne me certaine hate ?

Yet thus perforce he bids me do, or die.

Die is my dew
; yet rew my wretched state,

You, whom my hard avenging destinie

Hath made iudge of my life or death indifferently :

" Your owne deare sake forst me at first to leave

My fathers kingdom"^
—There she stopt with

teares
;

Her swollen hart her speech seemd to bereave ;

And then agame begun ;
" My weaker yeares,

Captiv'd to fortune and frayle woi'ldly feares.

Fly to your fayth for succour and sure ayde :

Let mc not die in languor and long teares."

"Why, dame," quoth he, "what hath ye thus

dismayd ? [affrayd V
What firayes ye, that were wont to comfort me

" Love of yourselfe," she saide,
" and deare con-

stramt,
Lets me not sleepe, but waste the wearie night
In secret anguish and unpitticd plaint.
Whiles you in carelesse sleepe are di-owned

quight."
Her doutbfull words made that redoubted Knight
Suspect her truth ; yet since no' untruth he knew.
Her fawning love with foule disdainefuU spight
He would not shend ; but said,

" Deare dame,
I rew.

That for my sake miloiowne such griefe unto you
grew :

LIV.

" Assm'e your selfe, it fell not all to ground ;

For all so deare, as Ufe is to my hart,
I deeme your love, and hold me to you bound :

Ne let vame fears procure your needlesse smart.
Where cause is none ; but to your rest depart."
Not all content, yet seemd she to appease
Her mournefull plaintes, beguiled of her art.

And fed with words, that could not chose but

please :

So, slyding softly forth, she turnd as to her ease.

Long after lay he musing at her mood.
Much griev'd to thinke that gentle Dame so light,

For whose defence he was to shed his blood.

At last dull wearines of former fight

Having yrockt asleepe his irkesome spright.
That troublous Dreame gan freshly tosse his

braine

With bowres, and beds, and ladies deare delight :

But, when he saw his labour all was vaine.
With that misformed Spright he backe retumd

CANTO n.

The giiilefull great Enchaunter parts
The Redcrosse Knij^ht from Truth :

Into whose stead faire Falshood steps,
And workes him woeful! ruth.

By this the northerne wagoner had set

His sevenfold teme behind the stedfast stari'e

That was in ocean waves yet never wet.
But firme is fixt, and sendeth light from farre

To all that in the wide deepe wandring arre ;

And chearefuU chavmticlere with his note shi-ill

Had warned once, that Phoebus fiery carre

In hast was cUmbing up the easterne hill.

Full envious that night so long his roome did fill :

When those accursed messengers of hell.

That feigning Dreame, and that faire-forged

Spright,
Came to their wicked Maister, and gan tell

Their bootelesse paines, and ill- succeeding night :

I. 1. Uie northerne wagoner &c.] The northerne

wagoner is Boijlte.i, one of the constellations; hia seven/old

teme are the seven stars in the tail and hinder part of the

Greater Bear, and vulgarly called Charles's Wain ; and the

steci/ast starre is the Pole-star. Church.
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Wlio, all ill !•!»;;»• to stt' liis skilfiill iiiii;lit

Dt-lmlftl SI), pui tluvaU'ii lullisli jmiiu'

And sjiil I'rost'-riiiiH's wnitli, tlii'iu to iitlVii;lit.

Uilt, wlii'ii III- s;i\v his tlnratniiii; was hut >aiiu',

Hcc;tst ahoiitjjuul foiuvht liis bali'fiil hukcs aj;aiiK'.

Efts«ioiu-s ho tooko tliat inisciH-atiMl Kairc,

Aiitl that false otlu-r Spri^ht, on whom hv spri-il

A stviiiiiij; hoily of tlio siihtiU' aire,

Likf a voiiiii; Si|iiin>, in lovos ami histyhi'il

His wanton ilaics tiiat i-vcr loosely led,

NN'ithoiit re'jaril of annes and (Iriacli'd tiLjht ;

Those two he tooke, and in a seerele lii'd,

Covon'd with darkeiies and niisdeeniin;; nijjlit,

Tlu-ni both toj^elher laid, tu ioy in vaiiie delight.

Forthwith ho riinnos with foi<;nii**l-fi»itl'fiill Ji^st

I'nto his ijuest, wlio, after tronhloiis sights

And di-eaines, pni now to take more soniid rei)ast ;

Whom suddenly he wakes witli fearful frij;lits,

As Olio aghast with feends or damned s|H'i;;lits,

And to him eaiis ;
"

liise, rise, unha]i|>y swaine,
That heif we\ idd in slee]ie, whiles wieked wifi;hta

Have knit themselves in Venus shameful eliaine :

Come, soo whoix- youi* false Lady dotli her honor
staino."

V.

All in a maze ho suddenly n]i start

\\'ith sword in liaiid, and with tho old man went
;

^^"ho soone him brought into a soeret part,
Where that false eouple were full elosely meut
In wanton hwt and lend einbraeement :

Wliieh when he siiw, he bm-nt with gealous fire
;

Tho eie of reason was with rage yblcnt ;

And would have slaine them in his furious ire,

But liju-dlv was rostrcincd of that aged sire.

Retourning to his bed in torment great.
And l)itter anguish of his guilty sight,
He could not rest ; but did his stout heart eat,
And wast his inwai-d gall with deepe despight,
Yrkesome of life, and too lon^ lingi-ing uight.
At liist faire Hesperus in highest skie

Had spent his lampe, and brought forth dawning
Then uj) he rose, and elad him hastily ; riiji'it ;

The Dwai-fe him brought his steed : so both away
do fly.

VII.

Now when the rosy-fingrcd Morning faire,

Weary of aged Tithones saffron bed.
Had spread her purple robe through deawy aire

;

And tlie high hils Titan diseovered ;

The royall Vu-gin shooke off drousyhed :

And, rising forth out of her baser bowre,
Lookt for her Knight, who far away was fled.
And for her Dwarfe, that wont to waite each

ho\\Te :
—

Then gan she wail and weepe to see that woeful
stowTe.

vm.
And after him she rode with so much speede,
As her slowe beast could make ; but all in vaine :

For him so far had borne liis light-foot steede,
Pricked with wTath and fiery fierce disdaine.

V. 4. full clusely ment] Mingled. 5Ir. Tyrwhitt
says the word is derived from menge, Sax. Todd

That him to follow was but fruitlesse paino :

Vi't she her weary limbos would never rest ;

Hut every hil luid dale, each wood and plaine,
Did search, son- grieved in her gentle brest.

Ho so ungently left her, wliome she loved best.

Hut siibtill .Vrehim.'igo, when his guests
He saw divided into double

|)art.s.

And Una waii<lring in woods and forrostH,

(Tir end of his drift,) be praised his divelish arts,

That had siieli might over tnie-nieaning liiirts :

Vet rests not so, but other meaiies doth make,
How he may worke unto her further smarts :

For her he hated as the hissing snake.
And in her many troubles did most pleasure tiiko.

He then devisde liimselfe how to disguise ;

For by his mighty seii'iiee he could take

As many formes and .sha]ies in seeming wise,

As ever Proteus to liimselfe could make :

Sometime a fowle, sometime a fish in lake,

Now like a foxe, now like a dragon fell ;

That of liimselfe he ofte for feare would quake,
And oft would Hie away. O who can tell

Tlie hidden powre of herbes, and might of magick
spell !

XI.

But now seemde best the person to put on

Of that good Knight, his late beguiled guest :
—

In mighty amies he was yclad anon.
And silver shield ; upon his coward brest

A bloody crosse, and on his craven crest

A boimch of heares discolourd diver.sly.

Full iolly knight he seemde, and wel addrest ;

And, when he sate iip])on his courser free.

Saint George himselfe ye would have deemed him
to be.

xir.

But he, the Knight, whose semblaunt ho did beare.
The true Saint George, was wandred far away,
Still flying from his thoughts and gealous feare :

Will was his guide, and griefe led him astray.

At last him chaunst to raeete upon the way
A faithlesse Sarazin, all armde to point,

In whose great shield was \vrit with letters gay

Samfoy; full large of limbe and every iomt

He was, and cared not for God or man a point.

Hee had a faire companion of his way,
A goodly Lady clad in scarlet red,

Pm-fled with gold and pearle of rich assay ;

And like a Persian mitre on her hod

Shee wore, with crowns and owches garnished,
The which her lavish lovers to her gave :

Her wanton palfrey all was overspred
With tinsell trappings, woven Hke a wave.

Whose bridle rung with golden bels and bosses brave.

With faire disport, and corn-ting dalUaimce,

She intertainde her lover aU the way :

But, when she saw the Knight his speare advamice.

IX. 6.  doth make,] Devise. Make, Lat. machinari,

to devise. Jun. Church.
XI. 1. the person to put on] This is a Latinism

Personam induere. Upton.
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Shee soone left off her mirth aiid wanton play,

And bad her Knight addresse him to the fray ;

His foe was nigh at hand. He, priekte with

pride.
And hope to winne his Ladies hearte that day,
Forth spurred fast

;
adowne his coursers side

The red bloud triclding staind the way, as he did

ride.

XV.

The Knight of the Redcrosse, when him he spide

Spurring so liote with rage dispiteous,

Gan fairely couch his speare, and towards ride :

Soone meete they both, both fell and furious.

That, damited with their forces hideous.
Their steeds doe stagger, and amazed stand

;

And eke themselves, too rudely rigorous,
Astonied with the stroke of their owne hand,

Doe backe rebutte, and each to other yealdeth land.

As when two rams, stird with ambitious pride,

Fight for the rule of the rich-fleeced flocke,

Then- horned fronts so fierce on either side

Doe meete, that, with the terror of the shoeke

Astonied, both stand sencelesse as a blocke,

Forgetfull of the hangmg victory :

So stood these twaine, unmoved as a rocke,
Both staring fierce, and holding idely

The broken reliques of their former cruelty.

The Sarazin, sore daunted with the buffe,

Snatcheth his sword, and fiercely to him flies ;

Who well it wards, and quyteth cuff ^vith cuff :

Each others equall puissaunce envies.
And through their iron sides with cruell spies
Does seeke to perce ; repining courage yields
No foote to foe : the flashuig fier flies,

As from a forge, out of then- bm-ning shields ;

And streams of pm'ple bloud new die the verdant

fields.

xviri.

" Curse on that Crosse," quoth then the Sarazm,
" That keeps thy body from the bitter fitt

;

Dead long ygoe, I wote, thou haddest bin.
Had not that charme from thee forwarned itt :

But yet I warne thee now assured sitt.

And hide thy head." Therewith upon his crest

With rigor so outrageous he smitt.
That a large share it hewd out of the rest.

And glauncing downe his shield from blame him

fairly blest.

XIX.

Who, thereat wondrous wroth, the sleeping spark
Of native vertue gan eftsoones revive ;

And, at his haughty helmet making mark,
So hugely stroke, that it the Steele did rive.
And cleft his head : He, tumbling downe aUve,

xvir. 5. And through their iron sides with cruell spies
Does seeke to perce ,-] The meaning is, each

envies the other's equal valour, and each does seek with
cruell eyes, ( sorlilus forlunam oculis,) to pierce through
the other's sides, wliich are armed with iron. Upton.

xviii. 8. a large share it hewd'] The substantive

share is here used in the sense of the Saxon verb share, to

cut or divide. Todd.
xvni. 9. from blame him fairly blest.] That is,

acquitted him of having given but an indifferent blow.

Church.

With bloudy mouth his mother earth did kis.

Greeting his grave : his gi-udgmg ghost did strive

With the fraile flesh ; at last it flitted is,

Whether the soviles doe fly of men, that live amis.

The Lady, when she saw her champion fall.

Like die old ruines of a.broken towre.
Staid not to waile his woefull funerall

;

But from him fled away with all her powre :

Who after her as hastily gan sco^vre,

Bidding the Dwarfe with him to bring away
The Sarazins shield, signe of the conqueroui'e :

Her soone he overtooke, and bad to stay ;

For present cause was none of dread her to dismay.

Shee turning backe, with laiefull coimtenaunce,

Cride,
"
Mercy, mercy, Su-, vouchsafe to show

On silly Dame, subiect to hard mischaunce.
And to youi' mighty will." Her humblesse low

In so ritch weedes, and seeming glorious show.
Did much emmove his stout heroicke heart ;

And said,
" Deare dame, yoiu* suddein overthrow

Much rueth me
;
but now put feare apart.

And tel, both who ye be, and who that tooke your
part."

XXII.

Meltmg m teares, then gan shee thus lament ;

" The wTetched woman, whom unhappy howre
Hath now made tlu'all to your commandement,
Before that angry heavens lift to lowre.
And fortune false betraide me to yom* powre,
Was, (0 what now availeth that I was ! )

Borne the sole daughter of an emperour ;

He that the wide west under his rule has.
And high hath set liis throne where Tiberis doth

pas.

XXIII.

"
He, in the first flowre of my freshest age,
Betrothed me mito the onely haire

Of a most mighty king, most rich and sage ;

Was never prince so faithfull and so faire.

Was never prince so meeke and debonaire !

But, ere my hoped day of spousall shone.

My dearest lord fell from high honors staire

Into the hands of hys accursed fone.
And ci-uelly was slaine

;
that shall I ever mone !

" His blessed body, spoild of hvely breath,
Was afterward, I know not how, convaid.
And fro me hid

; of whose most innocent death

When tidmgs came to mee unhappy maid,
O, how great sorrow my sad soule assaid !

Then forth I went his woefull corse to find.

And many yeares throughout the world I straid,

A vu'gin widow
;
whose deepe-wouuded mind

With love long time did languish, as the striken

hind.

XXV.
" At last it chaunced this proud Sarazin

To meete me wandrmg ;
who perforce me led

With him away ;
but yet could never win

XXII. 2. whom unhappy howre] Misfortune. Fr.

malheur. Church.
XXIII. 5. . so meeke and debonaire ! ] Gracious,

kind. Fr. The accustomed epithet of gallant knights.
Todd.
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Tlio fort, tlmt lailifs hold in sovoraigno drciul.

Tluuv lies 111- now with fimlo tlishonor di>a<l.

Who, whiles he livdi-, was oallod ]iroiid Sansfov,
Tlio cldosf of thnv Idvthnn ; all tlinc Itivd

Of one had siiv, whosi' yoiinijost is Sansioy ;

And twixt tlioni both was horn tho hloudy l)old

Siuisloy.

XXVI.
" In tliis sad

]>lii;ht. frii-ndlossi-, nnfortuiiato,
Now nusonihlo 1 Fidcssa dwtU,
Cnuini; of

yi>\i, in pitty of my state,
To iloi- none ill, if please ye not (hio well."
lie in f^\^i\t passion all this while did ilwell,
Moiv

liusyiiiij; his quieke eies, her face to view.
Then his dull eaivs, to hoare wliat .sliec did toll

;

And sjud,
" Fniro lady, hart of flint would rew

Tlie undeserved woosand sorrowes, whieli ve show.

•' Iloncoforth in safe nssnrainieo may yc rest,

llavinj; hotli found a new friend you to aitl,

And lost an old foe that did yo\i molest :

Metter new friend then an old foe is s;iid."

N\ itli ehaunc;e of ohear tho seem iiifj-simjdc maid
Let fal her eien, as shamefast, to tlio eartli,
And yeoldini^ soft, in tliat she nought gainsaid.
So fortli they rode, he feining sccmoly mcrtli,

And shoe coy lookos : so damtv, they sav, niakoth
derth.

xxvni.

Long time they thus together traveiled
;

Til, weary of their way, they came at last

\\'l)ere grew two goodly trees, that faire did

spred
Tlicir armes ahroad, with grtiv mosse overcast ;

And their gi'ocne leaves, tremblijig with every
blast,

Made a ealnie shadowe far in compasse round :

The fearofull shepheard, often there aghast.
Under them never sat, ne wont there sound

His mery oateu pipe ; but shund th' unlucky groimd.

XXIX.
But tliis good Knight, soonc as he them can spie,

For the coolc shade him thither liastly got :

For golden Phoebus, now ^-mounted hie,
From fiery wheeles of his faire chariot
Hurled his bcame so scorching cruell hot.
That li\-ing creature mote it not abide

;

And his new Lady it endured not.

Tliere they alight, in hope themselves to hide
From the fierce heat, and rest their weary limbs

a tide.

XXX.

Faire-seemely pleasaunce each to other makes,
With goodly purposes, there as they sit

;

And in his falsed fancy he her takes
To be the faii-est wight, that lived yit ;

Which to expresse, he bends liis gentle wit
;

XXVI. .5. He in great passion] Passion is frequently
used by Spenser for any commotion of the mind. Here it

signifies not the iruscibU', but the softer passion of pity.
Church.
xxvu. 9. so dainty, they say, maketh derth-l

Proverb :
" Quae rara, chara." Uptox.

XXX. 2. With goodly purposes,] Discourses. Fr. pro-
pos. Spenser frequently uses purpose for conversation.
Church.
XXX. 3. And in his falsed fancy fte her takes']

" Nella
sua fantasia falsAta." Uptojj.

And, thinking of those braunches grcene to
A girlond for her dainty forehead fit, [frame
lie pluekf a bough ; out of whose rifte there

came
Smal drops of gory bloud, (hat triekled down the

same.
\.\.\i.

Therewith a piteous yelling voice was heard,
Crying,

" () spare with guilty hands to teare

My tender sides in this rough rynd einbard ;

Hut fly, ah ! (ly far hence away, for feare
Least to you haj), that hajiiiened to nie hoare,
And to this wretelied Lady, my deare love

;

«) too dearo love, love bought with death too
deare 1"

Astond he stood, and up his heare did hove ;

Aiul with that suddein hoiTor could no member
move.

XXXII.

At last whenas the dreadfull passion
Wa-s ovorjiast, and manhood wi'll awake

;

Yet nuising at the .straunge occasion,
And douljting much his sencc, he thus be.spake :

" What voice of danmod ghost from Limbo lake.
Or guilofull spright wandring in om])ty aire,

(Hotli wliieli frailo men doo oftentimes mistake,)
Sends to my doubtiul eares these speaches rare.

And ruefull plaints, me Indding guiltlessc blood to

spare I"

XXXIII.

Then, groning deep ;

" Nor damned ghost," quoth
he,

" Nor guileful sprite, to thee these words doth
But once a man Fradubio, now a tree ; [speake ;

Wretched man, wretched tree ! whose nature
woake

A cniell Witch, her cursed will to wreake.
Hath thus transfonnd, and plast in open plaines,
Where Boreas doth blow full bitter bleake.
And scorchmg sunne does dry my secret vaines

;

For though a tree I seeme, yet cold and heat me
paines."

XXXIV.
"
Say on, Fradubio, then, or man or tree,"
Quoth then the Knight ;

"
by whose mischievous

Art thou mishaped thus, as now I see ? [arts
He oft finds med'cine who his griefe imparts ;

But double gi'iefs afflict concealing harts
;

As raguig flames who striveth to suppresse."" The author then," said he,
" of all my smarts.

Is one Duessa, a false sorceresse.
That many errant Knights hath broglit towretched-

nesse.

XXXV.
 

" In prime of youthly yeares, when corage hott
The fire of love and ioy of chevalree
First kindled m my brest, it was my lott

To love this gentle Lady, whome ye see

Now not a Lady, but a seeming tree
;

With whome as once I rode accompanyde.
Me chaunced of a Knight encountred bee.
That had a hke faire Lady by his syde ;

Lyke a faire Lady, but did fowle Duessa hyde ;

xxxvr.
" Whose forged beauty he did take in hand

All other Dames to have exceded farre ;

I in defence of mine did likewise stand.

Mine, that did then shine as the morning starre.

So both to batteill fierce arraunged aiTc :
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Tn which his harder fortune was to fall

Under my speare ;
such is the dye of warre.

His Lady, left as a prise martiall,
Did ^deld her comely person to be at my call.

XXXVII.
" So doubly lov'd of Ladies unlike faire,

Th' one seeming such, the other such indeede,
One day in doubt I cast for to compare
Whether hi beauties glorie did exceede

;

A rosy girloud was the Aictors meede.

Both seemde to win, and both seemde
So hard the discord was to be agreede.

won to

[bee ;

Froelissa was as fau-e, as faire mote bee,
And ever false Duessa seemde as faire as shee.

" The \vicked Witch, now seeing aU this while

The doubtfull ballaimce equally to sway,
What not l)y right, she cast to v.ii\ by guile ;

And, by her hellish science, raisd streight way
A foggy mist that overcast the day.
And a dull blast that breathing on her face

Dimmed her former beauties sliming ray,
And with foule ugly forme did her disgrace :

Then was she fayre alone, when none was faire in

place.

XXXIX.
" Then cride she out,

'

Fye, fye, deformed wight,
' Whose boiTowed beautie now appeareth jjlaine
' To have before bewitched all mens sight :

' leave her soone, or let her soone be slaine !'

Her loathly visage -viewing with disdaine,
Eftsoones I thought her such as she me told,
And would have kild her

;
but with faigned paine

The false Witch did my AvrathfuU hand withhold :

So left her, where she now is turnd to treen mould.

" Thensforth I tooke Duessa for my Dame,
And in the Witch imweeting ioyd long time

;

Ne ever wist, but that she was the same :

TiU on a day (that day is everie Prime,
When witches wont do penance for their crime,)
I chaunst to see her in her proper hew,
Bathing her selfe in origane and thyme :

A filthy foule old woman I did vew.
That ever to have toucht her I did deadly rew.

XLl.
" Her neather partes misshapen, monstruous,

Wei-e hidd in water, that I could not see
;

But they did seeme more foule and hideous,
Then wonians shape man would beleeve to bee.

Tliensforth from her most beastly companie
I gan refraine, m rainde to slipp away,
Soone as appeard safe opportimitie :

For danger great, if not assurd decay,
I saw before mme eyes, if I were knowne to stray.

XLIl.
" The diveUsh hag, by chaunges of my cheare,

Perceiv'd my thought ; and, di-ownd in sleepie
night,

XL. 4 that dap is everie Prime,] Morninp .- con-

stantly so used by Spenser. The sense here is,
" Till one

morning, See." Chukch.
XL. 7. Bathing hersel/e in origane and thyme :"] "Orga.

uie healeth scabs, itcliings, and scuruinesse, being vsed
ill bathes." Gerarde's HerbaU. lltyme is deemed of similar
virtue with organic, in Langham's Garden of Health. Todd.

With wicked herbes and o;yiitnients did besmeare

My body, all through chariiies and magicke might,
That all my senses were bereaved quiglit :

Then brought she me into this desert waste,
And by my wretched lovers side me piglit ;

Where now enclosd m wooden wals full faste,

Banisht from living wights, our wearie dales we
waste."

XLIII.

" But how long time," said then the Elfin Knight,
" Are you in this misformed hous to dwell \

"

" We may not chaunge," quoth he,
"

tliis e\\\\

plight.
Till we be bathed in a living Well :

That is the terme prescribed by the spell."
" O how," sayd he,

" mote I that Well out find,
That may restore you to yom' wonted well ?"
" Time and suffised fates to former kynd

Shall us restore
;

none else from hence may us

unbynd."

XLIV.

The false Duessa. now Fidessa liight^

Heard how m Tame Fradubio did lament.
And knew well all was time. But the good

Knight,
Full of sad feare and ghastly dreriment.
When all this speech the living tree had spent,
The bleeding bough did thiiist mto the ground.
That from the blood he might be mnocent.
And \vith fresh clay did close the wooden wound :

Then turning to his Lady, dead with feare her

fownd.

Her seeming dead he fownd with feigned feare,
As all miweeting of that well she knew ;

And pajaid himselfe with busie care to reare

Her out of carelesse swowne. Her eyelids blew,
And dimmed sight with pale and deadly hew.
At last she up gan lift

;
with trembhng cheare

Her up he tooke, (too simple and too trew,)
And oft hei,' kist. At length, all passed feare.

He set her on her steede, and forward forth did

beare.

CANTO HI.

Forsalieu Truth long seeker her Love,
And makes the lyoii iiiylde ;

Marres blind Devotions mart, and fala

In hand of leachour vylde.

Nought is there under heav'ns wide hollownesse.
That moves more deare compassion of mind.
Then beautie brought t'miworthie \\Tetchednesse

Tlirough envies snares, or fortimes freakes

mikmd.

I, whether lately through her brightnes blynd,
Or through alleageance, and fast fealty,

Which I do owe unto all womankynd,
Feele my hart perst with so great agony.

When such I see, that all for pitty I could dy.

. to your u-ontcd well ?] To your formerXLIII. 7- -
well being, that is, to your human shape. Church.

xLiiiS . to former kynd] Otir former htiman

nature. Spenser perpetually uses kind for nature, and

kindly for natural; as also unkindly for unnatural.

Church.
c
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n.

Ami now it is ompftssionoil so
tlo(']>o,

I'lir fniivst I'naos sjiko, of whom I siiif;,

Tlint my fravlo i-ii's tlu'sf liiU'S witli toaros do

stjH'po,

To thiiikcliow sho tliroiif;li cuylofiil hniiili'liiif;,

'rhi«iii:li tnic as toucli, tlioiii,'li ilaiii;lilor of a Iviiij;,

Tlioii^;li faiiv a.s ovi-r liviiij; wij^lit was fayiv,
Tlioui;!! nor in woiil nor lU-i'do ill nu-ntin;;;,
Is fi*oin lirr Kniixht ilivorci'cl in

ili's|)a_vr«'.

And her <kw lovis doryv'd to that vile \\itchos

shayre.
III.

Yot sho, most faithfnll Ladio, nl! this while

Forsakfn, W4>full, sujitario niayd,
Far from all |>fo|ili's |>rcacc, as in exile,
In wildoriu'sso and wastfuil dt'scrts stravd,
To siH'ko lu'r Knight ; who, snhtilv hi'travil

Throin,'h that lato vision whii-h th' Enchaimtcr
wrcnii;lit.

Had lu<r abandond : Sho, of nmifjlit nft'rayd,
Throui;h woods and wastnes wide him daily

souf;ht ;

Yet w idled tydingcs none of him unto her hrought.

IV.

One day, nigh wcarie of the jTkcsomo way,
From lur iiiilui'itie beast she did alight ';

And on the grasse her dainty limbos did lay
In secrete shadow, far from all mens sight ;

From her fayre head her fillet she imdiglit,
And layd her stole aside : Her angels faee,
As the great eye of heaven, shyned bright,
And made a snnshine in the shady j)laec ;

Did never raortall eye behold such heavenly grace.

V.

It fortimed, out of the thickest wood
A ramping lyon nished suddeinly,
Hunting full gi-eedy after salvage blood :

Soonc as the royall Virgin ho did spy.
With gaping mouth at her ran gi-cedily.
To have attonce devourd her tender corse :

But to the pray when as he drew more ny.
His bloody rage aswaged with remorse.

And, witli the sight amazd, forgat his furious forse.

VI.

Instead thereof he kist her wcarie feet.
And lickt her lilly hands with fawning tong ;

As he her wronged innocence ilid weet.
how can beautie maister the most strong,

And simple truth subdue avenging wrong !

Whose yielded pryde and proud submission,
Still dreading death, when she had marked long.
Her hart gan melt in great compassion ;

And drizling teares did shed for pure affection.

^^r.
" The lyon, lord of everie beast in field,"

Quoth she,
" his princely puissance dotli abate.

And mightic proud to humble weake does yield,

Forgelfull of the hungry rage, which late

Him prickt, in pittie of my sad estiite :—
But he, my lyon, and my noble lord,
How does he find in cniell hart to hate

Her, that him lov'd, and ever most adord
As the god ofmy life >. why hath he me abhox'd I"

III. 3. Far from all peoples preace,] Press or crowd.
Todd.

Redounding teoi-Ofl did choke th' .>ud of hir
jplaiiit,

^\hich softly ecchoed fruiii llic iitigiibour wood
;

And, sad to si'e her soi row lull coiislrjiint,
'I'lic Kingly beast upon her gazing stood ;

N\ illi |>illie calmd, downe fell his angry mood.
At last, in close hart shutting u]> her payne.
Arose the Virgin borne of heavenly liroiid,
And to her snowy ]ialfrey got agavne,

To seeke her strayed Champion ifalie might attayne.

IX.

The lyou would not leave her desolate.
Hut with her went along, as a strong gard
Df her cliast person, and a faythfnil mate
Of her sad troubles and misfortunes hard :

Still, when she slept, he kipt both watch and
ward

;

And, when she wakt, he wayted diligent,
W iih huuilile service to her will preiiard :

I'rom her fayre eyes he took coinmandcme
And ever by her lookcs conceived her intent.

X.

Long sho thus travelled through deserts wyde.
By whirh she thought her wandring Knight

sliold ])as.

Yet never shew of living wiglit cspyde ;

Till that at length she found the troden gi-as,
In which the tract of peoples footing was.
Under the steepe foot of a monntaine hore :

The same she followes, till at last she has
A damzel s|)yde slow'-footing her befoi'e.

That ou her shoulders sad a pot of water bore.

xt.

To whom approching she to her gan call,

To weet, if dwelling jtlace were nigh at hand :

But the rude wench her auswerd nought at all
;

She could notheare,nor spoakc,nor understand :

Till, seeing by her side the lyon stand,
With suddein feare her i)itcher downe she threw,
And fled away : for never in that land
Face of fayre lady she before did vcw,

And that dredd lyous looke her cast in deadly hew.

XIT.

Full fast she fled, no ever lookt behynd,
As if her life upon the wager lay ;

And home she came, whereas her mother Ijlynd
Sate in eternall night ; nought could she say ;

But, suddeine catching hold, did her dismay
^^'ith quaking hands, and other signes of feare :

Who, full of ghastly fright and cold affr.ay,
Gan shut the dore. By this arrived there

Dame Una, weary Dame, and entrance did requere :

XIII.

Which when none yielded, her unruly page
With his rude clawes the wicket open rent,
And let her in

; where, of his cruell rage
Nigh dead with feare, and faint astonishment,
Shee found them both in darksome corner pent :

Where that old woman day and night did pray
Upon her beads, devoutly penitent :

Nine hundred Pater nosters every day.
And thrise nine hundred ^re^ she was wont to say.

XIV.

And, to augment her painefull penaunce more,
Thrise every weeke in ashes shee did sitt.
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And next her wrinkled skin rough sackecloth

wore,
And thrise-three times did fast from any bitt :

But now for feare her beads she did forgett.

Whose needlesse dread for to remove away,
Faire Una framed words aud count'naunce fitt :

Which hardly doeu, at length she gan them

That in their cotage small that night she rest her

may.

XV.

The day is spent ; and conimeth drowsie night.
When every creature shrowded is in sleepe :

Sad Una downe her laies in weary plight.

And at her feete the lyon watch doth keepe :

In stead of rest, she does lament, and weepe,
For the late losse of her deare-loved Knight,
And sighes, and grones, and evennore does

steepe
Her tender brest in bitter teares all night ;

All night she thinks too long, and often lookes for

light.

XVI.

Now when Aldeboran was mounted hye
Above the shmie Cassiopeias chau'e.

And all in deadly sleepe. chd dr6\vned lye,

One knocked at the dore, and ui would fare
;

He loiocked fast, and often curst, and sware,
That ready entraunce was not at his call

;

For on his backe a heavy load he bare

Of nightly stelths, and pillage severall.

Which he had got abroad by purchas criminall.

He was, to weete, a stout and sturdy thiefe.

Wont to robbe churches of their ornaments,
And poore mens boxes of theu' due reUefe,
Which given was to them for good intents :

The holy saints of their rich vestiments

He did disrobe, when all men carelesse slept ;

And spoild the priests of their habiliments ;

Whiles none the holy things in safety kept,
Then he by connmg sleights in at the window

crept.

xvni.

And all, that he by right or WTong could find,

Unto this house he brought, and did bestow

Upon the daughter of this woman blind,

Abessa, daughter of Corceca slow, .

With whom he whoredome usd that few did

know.
And fed her fatt with feast of offerings,
And plenty, which in all the land did grow ;

Ne spared he to give her gold and rings :

And now he to her brought part of his stolen things.

Thus, long the dore with i-age and threats he bett
;

Yet of those fearfull women none dui'st rize,

(The lyon frayed them,) him m to lett
;

He would no longer stay him to advize,
But open breakes the dore in furious wize,'
And entring is

;
when that disdainfull beast,

Encountring fierce, him suddein doth surprize ;

And, seizing cruell clawes on trembling brest.

Under his lordly foot him proudly hath supprest.

XVI. 9. hy purchas crimhwU.I Robberies. Upton.
XIX. 8. And, seizing] Fixing. Church.

XX.

Him booteth not resist, nor succom' call,

His bleeding hart is in the vengers hand;
Who streight him rent in thousand peeces small,

And quite dismembred hath: the thirsty land

Dronke up his life
;
his corse left on the strand.

His fearefuU freends weare out the wofuU night,
Ne dare to weepe, nor seeme to understand

The heavie hap, which on them is alight;

Affraid, least to themselves the like mishappen
might.

XXI.

Now when broad day the world discovered has,

Up Una rose, up rose the lyon eke ;

And on theii' former iourney forward pas.
In waies unknowne, her wandrmg Knight to

seeke, i

With paines far passing that long-wandring
That for his love refused deitye : [(ireeke,
Such were the labours of this Lady meeke.
Still seeking him, that from her still did flye ;

Then fm'thest from her hope, when most she

weened nye.

XXII.

Soone as she parted thence, the fearfull twayne,
That blmd old woman, and her daughter dear.
Came forth ; and, finding Ku-krapine there slayne,
For anguish great they gan to i-end their heare,
And beat their brests, and naked flesh to teare :

And when they both had wept and wayld then- fill,

Then forth they ran, like two amazed deare,
Halfe mad through mahce and revenging will,

To follow her, that was the causer of their ill :

Whome overtaking, they gan loudly bray.
With hollow houling, and lamenting cry ;

Shamefully at her raylmg all the way,
And her accusing of dishonesty.
That was the flowre of faith and chastity :

And still, amidst her rayling, she did pray
That plagues, and mischiefes, and long misery,

Might fall on her, and follow all the way;
And that m endlesse error she might ever stray.

XXIV.

But, when she saw her prayers nought prevaile,
Shee backe retourned with some labour lost;

And in the way, as shee did weepe and waile,

A Knight her mett in mighty armes embost.
Yet Knight was not for all his bi-agging host ;

But subtiU Archimag, that Una sought

By traynes mto new troubles to have teste:

Of that old woman tidings he besought.
If that of such a Lady shee could tellen ought.

Therewith she gan her passion to renew.
And cry, and curse, and raile,and rend her heare,

Sajang, that harlott she too lately knew.
That causd her shed so many a bitter teai'e ;

And so forth told the story of her feare.

Much seemed he to mone her haplesse chaunce,
And after for that Lady did inquere ;

XX. 2. His bleediiirj hart is in the venrjers hand;] i. e.

Ilis bleeding heart is in the pawcs of tlie lion, which

revenged her cause. Upton.

XXI. 5.^ Wianong-wandring(?r«cfte,] Ulysses. Upton.
c 2
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^^'llil•h beinj; taiip;ht, ho forward pan advaunco
His fair cncliaimtotl stood, and oko his charmed

luiiiu'o.

.XXVI.

Ero loivj lio oanie whoro I'lm trnvoild slow,
And that wildo oliainpinn waytini; hor Ix'svdo;

\\ liiinio sooini; such, fi>r dread lioo durst not show
Him solfo too nii;ii at hand, hut tiirnod wyik-
Unto an hil; from whenoo whon slio him sin(h>,

By his hko-soomini; shiohl hvv Knij^hf by name
Slieo woond it w;us, ami towards him ]L;an rido :

,\|>]>roaohini; niijh sho \\ist it was tho samo ;

And with Cairo foarofull humhlobbo towards him
shoe came :

XXVII.

And woepinij said,
" .\h my long-lackod lord,

Whoro havo vo luiio thus Ion;; out of my sight ?

Muoh foarod I to havo hono (|uito ahhord.
Or ought havo done, that ye ilisjiloason might ;

That should as death unto my doare heart light:

For since mine eie your ioyous, sight did mis,

My ohoarofuU ilay is turiui to ohoarolesse night,
And eke my night of death the shadow is:

But welcome now, my light, and shilling lampe of

Wis!"

XXVIII.

He thereto mooting said,
'' My dearest dame.

Far ho it from your thought, and fro my wil.

To thinke that knighthood I so mucli sliould

As yon to leave that have me loved stil, [shame,
And chose in Faery court, of meere goodwil,
Where noltlost Knights were to he found oncarth.

The earth shall sooner leave hor kindly skil

To bring forth fruit, and make eternal derth,
Then 1 leave you, my liefe, yboru of lieveuly berth.

" And sooth to say, why 1 leftc you so long,
Was for to seeke adventure in straunge place;

Where, Archimago s;iid, a felon strong
To many Knights did daily worke disgrace ;

But Knight he now shall never more deface :

Good cause of muie excuse that mote ye please
Well to accept, and evermore embrace

My faithful! service, that by land and seas

Have vowd you to defend : now then your plauit

appease."

XXX.
His lovely words her seenid due recompence
Of all her passed paines: one loving liowTe

For many yeares of soitow can dispence ;

A dram of sweete is worth a pound of sowre.

Shee has forgott how many a woeful stowre
For him she late endurd; she speakes no more
Of past : true is, that true love hath no powTO
To looken backe; his eies be fixt before.

Before her stands her Knight, for whom she toyld
so sore.

XXXI.

Much hke, as when the beaten marinere.
That long hath wandred in the ocean wide,
Ofte soust in sweUing Tethys saltish teare ;

And long time havnig tAnd his tnwney hide
| ))ido,

^\'ith blustring breath of hoavoii, that none can

And scorching llamos of iicroo Orioiis hound;
Soono as tho port from i'ar ho lias ispiiK-,

His choarfull whistle morily doth sound.
And Nerens crownes with cups; his mates him

jilodg around.

XXXfl.

Such ioy made I'na, whon her Knight she found;
Ami t'ko th' I'jiohauntor ioyous soomde no lossc

Then tho glad maivluuit, that di)os vow from

gi'ound
His shi]i far come from watrie wildcmcsse;
Ho hurlos out vowes, and Nojitmit^ oft doth blessc.

So forth they past; and all tho way they sjient

Discoursing of hor dreadful late distressc.

In which ho askt her, what the lyon mont;
\A'ho told, her all that foil in iourney, as she went.

XXXIII.

They had not ridden far, when they might sec

Olio pricking towards tlioni with liastie heat.

Full strongly armd, and on a courser free

That through hisfiorsnessefomed all with sweat,

And tho sharpc yron did for anger cat,

A\'hen his hot ryder spurd his chanffcd side
;

His looke was sterne, and seemed still to threat

Cruoll revenge, which he in hart did hyde :

And on his shield Sans Ioy in bloody lines was

dyde,
XXXIV.

When nigh lie drew unto this gentle payre, [heare.

And saw the red crosse, which the Knight did

l]c burnt in fire ;
and gan eftsoones prepare

Himselfc to batteill with his couched spearc.
Loth was that other, and did faint through feare,

To taste th' untryed dint of deadly Steele :

But yet his Lady did so well him clieare,

That hope of new good hap he gan to feele
;

So bent his speare, and spurd his horse with yron
heele.

XXXV.

But that proud Paynim forward came so force

And full of wrath, that, with his sharp-head

speare, [pcrce ;

Through vainly crossed shield he quite did

And, had his staggering steed not shronke for

feare, [beare :

Through shield and body eke he should him

Yet, so gi-eat was the puissance of his push,
That from his sadle quite he did him beare :

He tombling rudely downe to ground did rush,

And from his gored wound a well of bloud did gush.

xxxvi.

Dismounting lightly from his loftie steed.

He to him lept, in minde to reave his life.

And proudly said ;

"
Lo, there the worthie meed

Of him, that slew Sansfoy with bloody knife :

Henceforth his ghost, freed from repining strife,

Li peace may passen over Lethe lake ;

When mourning altars, purgd with enimies life.

The black infernall Furies doen aslake :

Life from Sansfoy thou tookst, Sansloy shall from
thee take."

XXVI. 9. — humblesse] Humility. Humbhsse, Fr.

Spenser also thus uses nimblesse for nimbleness. Todd.
XXX. .5. a icoe/ull stowre] Danger, or n\isfurtune.

The word is oftener used by our poet and others for fight
or battle. Todd.

XXXI. 6. — Orion's hound ;'\ Sirius, ovfh^ Dog -star-,

so called by Homer. Jortin.

XXXIV. 9. So bent his speare,] Levelled, or, in the

language of chivalry, couched his spear. Todd.
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xxxvir.

Therewith m haste his liehiiet gan unlace,
Till Una cride,

" O hold that heavie hand,
Dear Sir, what ever that thou be iu place :

Enough is, that thy foe doth vanquisht stand

Now at thy mercy ; mercy not withstand
;

For he is one the truest Knight alive.

Though conquered now he lye on lowly land
;

And, whilest him fortmie favourd, I'ayre did

thrive

In bloudy field
;
therefore of life him not deprive."

XXXVIII.

Her piteous wordes might not abate his rage ;

But, rudely rending up his helmet, would
Have slayne him streight : but when he sees his

And hoarie head of Arehimago old, [age.
His hasty hand he doth amased hold.

And, halfc ashamed, woudred at the sight :

For that old man well knew he, though untold.
In charraes and magick to have wondi'ous

might ;

Ne ever wont iu field, ne m round lists, to fight :

XXXIX.

And said,
" Why Arehimago, lucklesse syre.

What doe I see ? what hard mishap is this,
That hath thee hether brought to taste mine yre?
Or thine the fault, or mine the error is,

Instead of foe to wound my friend amis ?"

He answered nought, but iu a tramice still lay.
And on those guilefuU dazed eyes of his

The cloude of death did sit ; which doen away.
He left him lying so, ne would no lenger stay :

But to the Virgin comes
; who all this while

Amased stands, herselfe so mockt to see

By him, who has the guerdon of his guile,
For so misfeignuig her true Knight to bee :

Yet is she now in more perplexitie,
Left iu the hand of that same Paynim bold,
From whom her booteth not at all to flie :

Who, by her cleanly gannent catching hold.
Her from her palfrey pluckt, her visage to behold.

XLI.

But her fiers servant, full of kingly aw
And high disdaine, whenas his soveraine Dame
So rudely handled by her foe he saw.
With gapmg iawes full greedy at hun came.
And, ramping on his shield, did weene the same
Have reft away with his sharp renduig clawes :

But he was. stout, and lust did now inilame
His corage more, that fz-om his griping pawes

He hath his shield redeemd
;
and forth his swerd

he drawes.

then, too weake and feeble was the forse

Of salvage beast, his puissance to withstand !

For he was strong, and of so mightie corse,
As ever wielded speare in warlike hand

;

And feates of armes did ^visely understand.

xxxvTi. 4. Enough is, that thy foe doth vanquisht
stand] To stand (as (r-ryiv-xi and stare) signifies to con-

tinue, to remain, to be, &c. without any reference to the

posture. Upton.
xxxvm. 9. Ne ever wont in field, ne in round lists, to

fight -."^ Infield, in open battle: in round lists, in lists

encompassed all around, Gall, champ clos. Upton.

Eftsoones he perced through his chaufed chest

With thrilling pomt of deadly yron brand,
And lamicht his lordly hart : with death opprest

He ror'd aloud, whiles life forsooke his stubborne

brest.

XLIII.

Who now is left to keepe the forlome Maid
From raging spoile of lawlesse victors will ?

Her faithfull gard remov'd ; her hope dismaid
;

Her selfe a yielded pray to save or spill !

He now, lord of the field, his pride to fill.

With foule reproches and disdaineful spight
Her vildly entertames

; and, will or nill,

Beares her away upon his com-ser light :

Her prayers nought prevaUe ; his rage is more of

might.
XLIV.

And all the way, with great lamenting paine.
And piteous plaintes, she filleth his dull eares.
That stony hart could riven have in tvvame

;

And all the way she wetts with flowuig teares ;

But he, enrag'd with rancor, uothmg heares.

Her servile beast yet would not leave her so,
But follows her far off, ne ought he feares

To be partaker of her wandring woe.
Mox'e mild in beastly kind, then that her beastly foe.

CANTO IV.

To siufuU Hou3 of Pryde Duess-
a suydes the faithfull Knight;

Where, brothers death to wreak, Sansioy
Doth cbaleng him to tit;ht.

Young Knight whatever, that dost armes professe,
And through long labours huntest after fame.
Beware of fraud, beware of ficklenesse,
In choice, and chaunge, of thy deare-loved dame

;

Least thou of her believe too lightly blame.
And rash misweening doe thy hart remoye ;

For unto Ivnight there is no gi'eater shame.
Then lightnesse and mconstancie in love :

That doth this Redcrosse Knights ensample plauily

prove.
II.

Who, after that he had faire Una lorne,

Through light misdeemmg of her loialtie ;

And false l3uessa in her sted had borne,
Call'd Fidess', and so supposd to be

;

Long with her traveild
;

till at last they see

A goodly builduig, bravely garnished ;

The house of mightie prince it seemd to be
;

And towards it a broad high way that led.
All bare through peoples feet, which thether

travelled.

III.

Great troupes of people traveild thetherward
Both day and night, of each degi'ee and place ;

But few returned, havmg scaped hard.
With balefuU beggery, or foule disgrace ;

Which ever after in most wretched case,
Like loathsome lazars, by the hedges lay.
Thether Duessa badd him bend his pace ;

For she is wearie of the toilsom way ;

And also nigh consumed is the lingring day.

xLii. 7. 2/)-ow brand,] Sword. Todd.
XLIII. 7. luill or nill,] Nolens volens. iV(7/, will

not ; contracted from ne will. Upton.
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A stati-ly pallacc ln\ilt of siiuaivd lirii'ko,

Wliii-li i-uiiiiiiiuly
was «itlii)iit inortcr laid,

AVlioso wals woiv hi!,'li, Imt iiothiiijj strong nor

thick,
And ^oldtii foile all over them displaid,

Tliat ]imH-st skvf with brinhtiu'sso thoy disniaid :

Hij;li lil'ti'd up wi-ro many lot'tii" towivs,

And fioiully i;:illi'rii-s I'ai' over laid,

Full uf t'airo wimiowos and doliglitful liowivs
;

And on tlie top a diall told the tinii-ly liowi-es.

V.

It was a jjoodly hcapo for to hehonld,
And spake the pniises of the workniana witt :

Hut full great pittie, that so faire a monld

Did on so woake foundation ever sitt :

For on a siindie hill, that still <lid Hitt

And fall away, it mounted was full hie ;

That every breath of heaven sliaked itt :

And all the hinder partes, that few could spic,

'^^'ero ruuious and old, hut painted cunningly.

Arrived there, they passed in forth rii;ht ;

For still to all the gates stood open wide :

Yet charge of them was to a porter hight,

Cald Malvem'i, who entrance none dcnide :

Thence to the hall, which was on every side

\\'ith rich array and costly arras dight :

Infinite sortes of people did abide

There waiting long, to win the wished sight

Of her, that was the Lady of that pallacc bright.

VII.

By them they passe, all gazmg on them round,
And "to the Presence mount

;
whose glorious

vew'

Tlieir frayle amazed senses did confound.

In living princes com't none ever knew
Such endlesse richesse, and so sunipteous shew

;

Ne Persia selfe, the nourse of pompous pride,
Like ever siiw : And there a noble crew
Of Lords and Lailies stood on every side,

Which, with theii- presence fajTe, the place much
beautifide.

vni.

High above all a cloth of state was spred.
And a rich throne, as bright as simny day ;

On which there sate, most brave embeUished
With royall robes and gorgeous array,
A mayden Queeue that shone, as Titans ray,
In glistring gold and perelesse pretious stone ;

Yet her bright blazing beautie did assay
To dim the brightnesse of her glorious throne,

As envying her selfe, that too exceeding shone :

Exceeding shone, Uke Phoebus fayrest childe.
That did presume his fathers fyrie wayne.
And flaming mouthes of steedes unwonted wilde,

Tlirough highest heaven with weaker hand to

raj-ne ;

Proud of such glory and advancement vayne.
While flashing beames do daze his feeble eyen.

VI. 3. hight] Hight and behight may be found in

Chaucer as signifying to promise. Possibly from this usage
of the word, Spenser, with a little latitude, here applied
the sense of entrusted to it. Todd.

lie leaves the welkin way most beaten plaync.

And, rapt with whirling whceles, inilames the

skyi'u
With fire not made to liurnr, but fayrely for to

shyne.
X.

So proud she shyned in her princely state,

Looking to heaven ; for earth she (lid disdayne :

And sitting high ; for lowly she ilid hate :

Lo, undcnuatli her scorMcl'ull fVi'to was laync
A dreaiU'idl Dragon with an hideous trayne ;

And in her hand she held a niirrhonr bright,
\\' herein her face she often vewed fayne.
And in her selfe-lovM semblance took delight ;

For she was wondrous faii'e, as any livuig wight.

Of griesly Pluto she the daughter was,
And sad Proscrijina, the ipieene of hell ;

Yet did she thinke her pearelessc worth to pas
That jiarentage, with jn-ide so did she swell ;

And tliundring love, that high in heaven doth

dwoll

And w ield the world, she claymcd for her syre ;

Or if that any elso diil love cxcell ;

For to the highest she did still aspyre ;

Or, if ought higher were then that, tlid it desyi'e.

XII.

And proud Lucifera men did her call.

That made her selfe a Queene, and crownd to

be
;

Yet rightfull kingdome she had none at all,

Ne heritage of native soveraintie
;

But did usurpe with wrong and tyrannie

Upon the scepter, which she now did hold :

Ne ruld her realme with lawes, but pollicie.
And strong advizement of six Wisai'ds old,

That with their counsels bad her Idngdome did up-
hold.

XIII.

Soone as the Elfin Knight in presence came.
And false Duessa, seeming Lady fayre,
A gentle husher, Vanitie Ijy name,
Made rowme, and passage for them did pre-

pau'e :

So goodly brought them to the lowest stayi'e

Of her high throne
;

whei-e they, on humble
laiee

Making obeysaunce, did the cause declare.

Why they were come, her roiall state to see.

To prove the wide report of her great maiestee.

XIV.

With loftie eyes, halfe loth to looke so lowe.
She thancked tliem m her disdamefull wise

;

Ne other grace vouchsafed them to sliowe

Of princesse worthy ; scarse them bad arise.

Her Lordes and Ladies all this while devise

Themselves to sctteu forth to straungers sight:
Some frounce their cm'led heare in courtly guise ;

Some prancke tlieir ruffes
;
and others trimly

dight
Their gay attyTe : each others greater pride does

spight.
XV.

Goodly they all that Knight doe entertayne.

Right glad with him to have increast their crew
;

But to Duess' each one himselfe did payne
All kindnesse and fair com'tesie to shew ;
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For in that court whylome her well they knew:

Yet the stout Faery mongst the middest crowd

Thought all theii* glorie vame in laiightly vew,
And that great Princesse too exceeduig prowd,

That to strange Kuight no better countenance

aUowd.

XVI.

Suddein upriseth from her stately place
The roiall Dame, and for her coche doth call :

All hurtlen forth
;
and she, with princely pace.

As faire Aurora, m her pm-ple pall.

Out of the east the dawinng day doth call, [hlaze.

So forth she conies; her briglitnes brode doth

The heapes of people, thronging in the hall.

Doe ride each other, upon her to gaze;
Her glorious gUtter and light doth all mens eies

amaze.

xvir.

So forth she comes, and to her coche does clyme,
Adorned all with gold and girlonds gay,
That seemd as fresh as Flora in her prime;
And strove to match, in roiall rich array,
Great Iimoes golden chayre ;

the which, they say.

The gods stand gazing on, when she does ride

To loves high hous through heavens bras-paved

way,
Drawne of fayre pecocks, that excell in pride,

And full of Argus eyes theii- tayles dispredden wide.

XVIII.

But this was drawne of six miequall beasts,

On which her six sage counsellom's did ryde,

Tauglit to obay. then- bestiall beheasts.

With like conditions to their kindes applyde:
Of which the first, that all the rest did guyde.
Was sluggish Idlenesse, the noui-se of sin;

Upon a slouthfuU asse he chose to ryde,

Arayd in habit blacke, and amis thin ;

Like to an holy monck, the service to begin.

And in his hand his portesse still he bare.

That much was worne, but therem little redd;
For of devotion he had little care,

Still drownd in sleepe, and most of his daies dedd:

Scarse coidd he once uphold his heavie hedd,
To looken whether it were night or day.

May seeme the way lie was very evil ledd.

When such an one had guiding of the way.
That loiew not, whether right he went or else astray.

From worldly cares liiniselfe he did esloyne,
And greatly slimmed manly exercise;

From everie worke he chalenged essojiie,

For contemplation sake: yet otherwise

His life he led in lawlesse riotise;

XVI. 3. AllhuTtlen/orth;^ All rush ioith, push forward.
Todd.

XVIII. 2. On which her six sage counscUours did ryde,]

The moral allegory hints at the Seven deadly Sins, as they
are called. The chief of all is Pride. She with her six

sage counsellours make up the number. Uptow.
XIX. 1. 7ii« portesse] Breviary or prayer-book; so

named from porter and hose, because carried about with

them in their pockets or hose. Upton.
XX. 1. did esloyne,] Withdraw. A Gallicism.

Todd.
XX. 3. he chalenged essoyne,] Excuse. This is a

law phrase. Todd.

By which he grew to grievous malady;
For in his lustlesse limbs, through evill guise,
A shaking fever raignd continually;

Such one was Idlenesse, first of this company.

And by his side rode loathsome Gluttony,
Deformed creature, on a filthie"swyiie;

His belly was upblowne with luxury.
And eke with fatnesse swollen were his eyne;
And like a crane his iiecke was long and fyne,
With which he swallowed up excessive feast.

For want whereof poore people oft did pyne;
And all the way, most like a brutish beast.

He spued up his gorge, that all did liim deteast.

XXII.

In greene vine leaves he was right fitly clad;
For other clothes he could not wear for lieate:

And on his head an yvie girland had.
From mider which fast trickled downe the sweat:

Still as he rode, he somewhat still did eat,

And in his hand did beare a bouzing can,
Of which he supt so oft, that on his seat

His dronken corse he scarse upholden can ;

In shape and life more like a monster then a man.

XXIII.

Unfit he was for any wordly thing.
And eke unliable once to stirre or go ;

Not meet to be of counsell to a kmg.
Whose muid in meat and di-uike was drowned so,

That from his frend he seeldome knew his fo ;

Full of diseases was his carcas blew.
And a di-y dropsie through his flesh did flow.

Which by misdiet daily greater grew :

Such one was Gluttony, the second of that crew.

And next to him rode lustfuU Lechery

Upon a bearded gote, whose rugged heare,
And wlially eies, (the signe of gelosy,)
Was Uke the person selfe, whom he did beare :

Who rough, and blacke, and filthy, did appeare ;

Unseemeiy man to please faire Ladies eye ;

Yet he of Ladies oft was loved deare.

When fairer faces were bid standen by ;

who does know the bent of womens fantasy !

XXV.

In a greene gowne he clothed was fiUl faire.

Which underneath did hide his filthinesse ;

And ui his hand a burning hart he bare.

Full of vame follies and new-fanglenesse ;

For he was false, and fraught with ficklenesse ;

And learned had to love with secret lookes ;

And well could damice ;
and suig with rueful-

nesse :

And fortunes tell
;
and read in loving bookes :

And thousand other waies, to bait his fleshly hookes.

XXVI.

Inconstant man, that loved all he saw,

And lusted after all, that he did love ;

XX. 7. his lustlesse limbs,'} His languid limbs.

Todd.
sxi. 5. long and fyne,] Thin, taper. Ft. Jin.

Church.
XXI 9. his gorge,] Gorge, Fr. the throat. Here it

means that which was swallowed. Todd.

xxii.fi. a bouzing caJ(,] A drinking can. Todd.
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No would his looser life be tido to law,
Ihit ioyod weake weinciis lu'iirts to tempt, and

prove,
If from tlu'ir lovsill loves lie iiiiL,'ht them move :

\\'liieli lewdiies tild him with re|)ro!u-lifiill jmiii

Of th:it foule evill, wiiieh all men reprove,
Tiiat rotts the m.'irrow, and eonsnmes the liraino :

Such one was L.eehory, the third of all this traino.

xxvit.

Ami i;reeily Avarii'thv ium did ride,

I'pori a eameil loaden all with i;old :

'Two iron eotlei's hoiij; on either side.

With preeious metall full as they iiiiLjht hold
;

And in his lap an heap of ooiue he told :

Kor of his wieUed pelf his jjod he made,
And unto iiell him selfe for money sold :

Aeeui"sed usiwy was all his trade ;

And rij;ht and wrong yliko in e(|uall ballauiice

waide.

XXVIII.

His life was ni'ih unto deaths dore.yplaste ;

Anil thred-liare cote, and coMeil shoes, hee ware :

Ne searse u;ood morsel! all his lite did taste ;

Ihit hoth from hacke and helly still did spare,
To till his hags, and riehesse to compare :

Yet childe ne kinsman living had he none
To leave them to ; but thorough daily care
To get, and nightly feare to U)se his owne.

He led a wretched life, unto himselfe uiikuowne.

Most wTetched wight, whom nothing might suflfise ;

Whose gi'eedy Inst did lacke in greatest store
;

Whose need liad end, but no end eovetisc ;

Whose welth was want
;
whose plenty made him

]iorc ;

Who had enough, yett wished ever more
;

A \'ile disease : and eke in footo and hand
A gi'icvous gout tormented him full sore ;

That well he could not touch, nor goc, nor stand :

Such one was Avarice, the fourth of this faire

baud !

XXX.

And next to him malicious £uvy rode

Upon a ravenous wolf'e, and still did chaw
Between his cankred teeth a venemous tode,
That all the poison ran about his chaw

;

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At nciliors wclth, that made him ever sad

;

For death it was, when any good he saw ;

And wept, that cause of weeping none he had
;

But, when he heard of harme, he wexed woudi-ous

glad.

xxxt.

All in a kirtlo of discolourd say
He clothed was, v-painted full of eies

;

And in his bosome secretly there lay
An hatefull snake, the which his taile uptyes
In many folds, and mortall sting implyes :

Still as he rode, he gnasht his teeth to see

Those heapes of gold with gi-iple Covetyse ;

And gxnidged at the great felicitee

Of proud Lucifera, and his ovme companee. ,

He h:\te(l all good workes and vevtuous <lecds,
.\nd him no lesse, lh:it any like iliil nsi" ;

And, who with grations ln-ead the hungry fi>eda,

His almes for want of faith he doth accuse
;

So every good to bad he doth abuse :

And eke the verse of famous jioets witt

He does backebite, and s]>ighlfiill poison B|nies
From lein-oiis mouth on all that ever writt:

Such one vile J'^nvy was, that lifte in row did sitt.

XXXIII.

And him beside rides fierce x'cvcnging Wrath,
Upon a lion, loth for to be led ;

.And in his hand a biiniing brond he hath, ,

The which he brandislieth about his bed :

His eies did hurle forth s]>arcles Hery red,
And stared sterne on all that him beheld ;

As ashes ])ale of hew, and seeming ded
;

And on his dagger still his hand he held.

Trembling through hasty rage, when choler in him
sweld.

XX.\IV.

His rnffin raiment all was staind with blood

Wliich he had spilt, and all to rags yrcnt ;

Through unadvi/.ed rashnes woxen wood
;

For of his hands \n' had no governemcnt,
Ne carM for blo'od in his avengument :

But, when the fnricms titt was ovori)ast,
His cnicl facts he often woidil rejient ;

Yet, wilfull man, he never would forecast,

How m.any mischicves should ensue his heedlesse

hast.

XXXV. f
Full many mischicfes follow cnicll Wrath ;

Abhorred Bloodshed, and tumultuous Strife,

Unmanly Murder, and unthrifty Scath,
Bitter Despight with Rancours rusty knife

;

And fretting Griefc, the enemy of life :

All these, and many evils moe haunt Ire,

The swelluig Splene, and Frenzy raging rife.

The shaking Palsey, and Saint Fraunces fire :

Such one was W^rath, the last of this ungodly .tire.

xxxvr.

And, after all, upon the wagon beame
Rode Sathan with a smarting whip m hand,
With which he forward lasht the laesy teme.
So oft as Slowth still in the mire did stand.

Huge routs of people did about them baiul,

Showtmg for joy ;
and still before their way

A foggy mist had covered all the land ;

And, underneath then.' feet, aU scattered lay
Dead sculls and bones of men, whose life had gone

astray.

XXXVII.

So forth they marchen in this goodly sort,

To take the solace of the open aire,

XXVIII. 5. richesse to compare :] Procure. Lat.

Comparare divitias. Jortix.

XXXI. 7. griple Covetyse ;']
i.e. tenacious: it comes

from 5ftipaD, to gripe. Upton.

XXXIV. 1. HisTuffinraimentI Mr. Church here observes,

that rtiffin is reddish, from the Lat. riifu.i. I guspeet,

however, that the poet did not intend to specify tlie colour

of the dress, but rather to give a very characteristical

expression even to the raiment of Wrath. Rnffin, so spelt,

denoted a swashbuckler, or, as we should now say, a

bully. Todd.
XXXIV. 3. M'ooreij wood ;] Mad. Anglo-Sax. jwod.

Todd.

sxxv. .3. unthrifty Scath,'] Indiscreet mischief,

says Mr. Church. Todd.
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XXXIX. 7. — which ought that warlike wage,1 That
is, whicli owed ; which was the proper owner, or pos-
sessor of. Upton.

XL. 2. Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne,] This word
seems to be derived from the French arranger ,- so that,
to darrai/ne ba ttailc, is to set (he battle in array. T. Warton.

XLI. 4. recreamit Knight,'] This ignominious
phrase often occurs in romance. It not only means one
Avho yields liimself to his enemy in single combat, but a
coward and a traitor. Todd.

xLr. 7, The prowest Knight,'] The most valiant Knight.
Todd.

xLi. 9. 'Whose shield he beares renverst,] Reversed.
Upton.

And in fresh flowi-ing fields themselves to sport :

Emongst the rest rode that false Lady faii-e,

The foul Duessa, next unto the ehaire

Of proud Lucifer', as one of the traine :

But that good Knight would not so nigh repaire,
Him selfe estraunging from their ioyaunce vaine,

Whose fellowshijj seemd far mifitt for warlike

swaine.

XXXVIII.

So, having solaced themselves a space
With plea.saimce of the breathing fields yfed,

They backe retourned to the princely place ;

Whereas an errant Knight in amies ycled,
And heatlmish shield, wherein with letters red
Was writt Sa7is toy, they new arrived find :

Enflam'd with fui'y and fiers hardyhed,
He seemd in hart to harbour thoughts mikind,

And nourish bloody vengeaimce in his bitter mind.

SXXIX.

Who, when the shamed shield of slaine Sansfoy
He spide with that same Fary champions page,

BewTaying him that did of late destroy
His eldest brother ; burning all with rage,
He to him lept, and that same envious gage
Of victors glory from him snatcht away :

But th' Elfin Knight, which ought that warlike

wage,
Disdahid to loose the meed he wonne in fray ;

And, him rencountring fierce, reskewd the noble

pray.

XL.

Therewith they gan to hurtlen gi'eedily,
Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne.
And clash then" shields, and shake their swerds

on hy ; [traine :

That with their stmn'e they troubled all the
Till that great Queeue, upon eternall paine
Of high displeasiu-e that ensewen might,
Commaunded them their fury to refraine

;

And, if that either to that shield had right.
In equall Usts they shoidd the morrow next it

'

fight.

XLI.
" Ah dearest Dame," quoth then the Paynimbold,

" Pardon the error of enraged wight, [hold
Whome great griefe made forgett the raines to

Of reasons rule, to see this recreaunt Knight,
(No Knight, Ijut treachom' full of false despight
And shameful treason,) who through guile hath

slayn
The prowest Knight, that ever field did fight,
Even stout Sansfoy, (0 who can then refrayn ?)

Whose shield he beares renverst, the more to heap
disdayn.

"
And, to augment the glorie of his guile,
His dearest love, the faire Fidessa, loe

Is there possessed of the traytour vile
;

Who reapes the harvest sowen by his foe,
Sowen in bloodie field, and bought with woe :

That—brothers hand shall dearely well i-equight,
So be, O Queene, you equall favour showe."
Him litle answerd th' angry Elfin Knight ;

He never meant with words, but swords, to plead
his right :

But threw his gauntlet, as a sacred pledg.
His cause in combat the next day to try ;

So been they parted both, with harts ou edg
To be aveng'd each on his euimy.
That night they pas in ioy and ioUity,

Feasting and courting both in bowre and hall
;

For steward was excessive Gluttony,
That of his plenty poured forth to all :

Wliich doen, the chamberlain Slowth did to rest

them call.

Now whenas darksome Night had all displayd
Her coleblacke curtein over brightest skye ;

The warlike youthes, on dayntie couches layd.
Did chace away sweet sleepe from sluggish eye,
To muse on meanes of hoped victory.
But whenas Morpheus had with leaden mace
Arrested all that courtly company.
Uprose Duessa from her restmg place.

And to the Paynims lodging comes with silent

pace :

XLV.

Whom broad awake she findes, in troublous fitt.

Fore-casting, how his foe he might annoy ;

And him amoves with .speaches seeming fitt,
" Ah deare Sansioy, next dearest to Sansfoy,
Cause of my new griefe, cause of my new ioy ;

loyous, to see his ymage in mine eye,
And greevd, to thinke how foe did him destroy
That was the flowre of grace and chevalrye ;

Lo, his Fidessa, to thy secret faith I flye."

With gentle wordes he can her fayrely greet.
And bad say on the secrete of her hart :

Then, sighing soft
;

" I learne that litle sweet

Oft tempred is," quoth she,
" with muchell

smart :

For, since my brest was launcht with lovely dart

Of deare Sansfoy, I never ioyed ho^vle,
But in eternall woes my weaker hart

Have wasted, lovmg him with all my powre.
And for his sake have felt full many an heavy

stowre.

XLVII.
" At last, when perils all I weened past.
And hop'd to reape the crop of all my care.

Into new woes unweeting I was cast

By this false faytor, who unworthie ware
His wortliie shield, whom he with guilefuU snare

Entrapped slew, and brought to shamefull

grave :

 he can] Began. Todd.XLVI. 1. -
J

_
-.,

xLVi. 4. muchell smart .] The adjective mochcl, from

the Sax. mochel, moche, tliat is, much, is often used by
Gower and Chaucer. Todd.
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Me silly inniil nway with liim lio hnrc,
And ovor siiici' hath kept in il:\ri<si>ni cjivo ;

For that 1 winiUl not yril<l tliiii to S:in,st'iiy
I gavo.

XI. VIII.

"But since faii-c siiniu' iiatli sinrst that Idwiinj,'

clowtl.

Anil to n»y hmthoil life now sliowes sonie li^ht,

I'mliryonr heanus 1 will nie sjiftly shrowd

From lin-ailiMl siornu- of his ili.silainfnll spijjht :

To yon th' inlu-ritaiu-c ln'liini;i's hy rii;ht

Of hrotlu'i-s (iraysi-, to you eko lonni-s his love.

Let not his love, let not his ivstlesse s|irii;lit,

Ue uinvveniiM, that ealles to yon ahove

Fn>ni wamlrini; Styj;ian shores, where it doth cnd-

lesso move."

XLIX.

Tlioreto said ho,
" Faiiv dame, he noiijjht dismaid

For sorrowes ]>ast ; their f;rii'fe is with them
Ne yet of juvsent ]>erill

lie atiVaid :
I rC'>"i^'-

For needlesst" feare did never vantai^e none
;

And helplesse hap it hootith no< to inone.

Dead is S;\nsfoy, his vitall paines are past,

Though pveved ghost for vengeance deep do

prone :

He lives, that shall him i>ay his dewtios last,

And guiltie Eltin blood shall saeritiee in hast."

L.

"
O, hut I feare the tickle freakes," quoth slice,
" Of fortune false, and odiles of amies in field."
"

^^'hy, dame," quotli he,
" what oddes can ever

bee,
VSliero both doe fight alike, to win or yield' ?

"

"
Yea, but," quoth she,

" he bearcs a chai'mcd

shield.
And eke enehaunted amies, that none can perco ;

Ne none can wound the man that does them
wield."

" Charaid or enehaunted," answerd he then ferce,

"I no wliitt reck ; neyou the like need to reherce.

u.
"
But, faire Fidcssa, sithens fortvmes guile.
Or enimies powre, hath now captived you,
Returnc from whence ye came, and rest a while,
Till morrow next, that I the Elfe siibdew.
And with Sansfoyes dead dowry you endew."
" Ay me, that is a double death," she siiid,
" With proud foes sight my sorrow to renew :

Wliere ever yet I be, my secret aide

Shall follow you." So, passing forth, she him obaid.

CANTO V.

The faithful! Knight in equall field

Subdewes his faithlcsse foe;
Whom false Duessa saves, and for

His cure to beU does goe.

The noble hart that harbours vertuous thought,
And is with childe of glorious great mtent.
Can never rest, untill it forth have brought
Th' eternall brood of glorie excellent.

Such restlesse passion did all night torment
Tlie flaming corage of that Faery Knight,

LI. 5. endew.] Tot endow; the rhyme requiring

endew. In other places the poet uses cndeiv for clothe,

invest. Todd.

Devizing, how that dotightie turnament
^^'ith gr(>nfesf honour he atchicM'ii iniL'ht :

Still ilid lie wake, and still did watch for dawning
light.

II.

At last, the golden orieiitall gate
Of greatest heaven gan to open fayrc ;

And I'hoelms, fri'sh as brydegroine to his male.
Came daniieing forth, shaking his deawie liayre ;

And hurld his glistring beams through gloomy
ayre.

Which when the wakeful I'^lfe |n'rceiv'd, streight-
lle started up, and tliil him self'e ]ire])ayre (way
In sniilii'ight amies, aixl battailous array ;

Fur with that I'agan proud he cuinbalt will that

day.
ni.

And forth he comes into the commune hall
;

Where earely waite him many a gazing eye,
To wcet what end to strannger Knights may
There many miiistrales maken melody, [fall.

To drive away the dull luehincholy ;

And many bardis, that to the trembling chord
Can tune their timely voices cunningly ;

And many chroniclers, that can record

Old loves, and warres lor Ladies docn by many a

Lord.

IV.

Scone after comes the cruell Sarazui,
In woven maile all armed warily ;

« And sternly lookes at him, who not a ym
I Does care for looke of living creatures eye.

They bring them wines of Greece and Araby,
Anil daintie spices fetch from furthest Ynd,
To kindle heat of corage privily ;

And hi the wme a solemne oth they bynd
T' observe the sacred lawes of amies, that are as-

syud.
V.

At last forth comes that far renownied Qucene.
With royall jiomp and jiriiicely maiestie

She is}'ljroiight unto a ]ialed grccne,
And placed under stately canapce.
The warlike feates of both those Knights to sec.

On th' other side in all mens open vew
Dues.sa placed is, and on a tree

Sansfoy his shield is hangd with bloody hew :

Both those, the lawrell gu-londs to the victor dew.

VI.

A shrilling trompett sowndcd from on hye,
And unto battaill bad themselves addresse :

Their shining shieldes about their wrestes they tye,
And burning blades about their heades doe blesse,
The instiiiments of wTath and heavinesse:^
With gi-eedy force each other doth assayle.
And strike so fiercelj', that they do impresse

Deepe dinted furrowes ui the battred mayle :

The jTon walles to ward theh- blowes are weak and
fraile.

VII.

The Sarazui was stout and wondrous strong,
Aiid heaped blowes like yron hammers gi'eat ;

IV. 2. In woven maiW] Maile, Fr. maille, Ital. miirilia,

properly the mesh of a net, is applied to a coat of armuur

compacted with hooks and rings of iron with little meshes.
Todd.

VI. 4. about their heades doe hlesse,] Spenser has

used this word, to signify the waving or brandishing of a

sword. Hughes.
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For after blood and venoeauce he did long.
The Knight v.-as tier-s, and full of youthly heat,
And doubled strokes, like dreaded thiuiders

'direat :

For all for pi'aise and honour did he fight.
Both stricken stryke, and beaten both doe beat

;

That from their shields forth flyeth firie light,
And helmets, liewen deepe, shew marks of eithers

might.

vni.

So th' one for wrong, the other strives for right :

As when a gryfon, seized of his pray,
A dragon tiers encountreth in his flight.

Through widest ayre making his ydle way.
That would his rightfull ravme rend away :

With liideous horror both together smight.
And souce so sore, that they the heavens affray :

The wise southsayer, seeing so sad sight,
Th' amazed vulgar telles of warres and mortal fight.

IX,

So th' one for ^vrong, the other strives for right ;

And each to deadly shame would drive his foe :

The eruell Steele so greedily doth bight .

In tender tlesh, that streames of blood down flow
;

With which the armes, that earst so bright did

Into a pure vennilhon now are dyde. [show.
Great ruth in all the gazers harts did grow,
Seemg the gored woimdes to gape so wyde.

That victoiy they dare not wish to either side.

At last the Paynim channst to cast his eye,
His suddein eye, flaming with wrathfull fyre.

Upon his Brothers shield, which hong thereby :

Therewith redoubled was his raging yre.
And said

;

" Ah ! wretched somie of wol'ull syre,
Doest thou sit wayling by blacke Stygian lake,

Whylest here thy shield is hangd for victors hyre I

And, sluggish german, doest thy forces slake

To after-send his foe, that him may overtake i

"
Go, Caytive Elfe, him quickly overtake.
And soone redeeme from his long-wandring woe ;

Goe, guiltie ghost, to him my message make,
That I his shield have quit from dying foe."

There\vith upon his crest he strolce him so.
That twise he reeled, readie twise to fall :

End of the doubtfull battaile deemed tho
The lookers on

;
and lowd to him gan call

The false Duessa,
" Thine the sliield, and I, and all !

''

Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie speake.
Out of his swowning di-eame he gan awake

;

And quickning faith, that earst was woxen weake,
The creeping deadly cold away did shake.

VII. 5. And doubled strokes, like dreaded thunders
threat.1 And he doubled strokes like the threatenings
of dreaded thunder ; i. e. he doubled his strokes like
thunder strokes. Upton.

X. 2. His suddein
eye,'] Uis quick eye. Church.

XI. 2. And soone redeemefrom his long.wandring woe:']
His long-wandring woe .• the reader will understand this,
if he turns to C. iv. st. 48. He was to w.T,nder, and waile
by black Stygian lake, till his manes were expiated.
Upton.

xi(. 1. Ids Ladie] That is, her whom he ima-
gined to be Una. Church.

Tho mov'd with wTath, and shame, and ladies
Of all attonce he cast aveng'd to be, [sake,
And with so' exceeding furie at him strake.
That forced him to stoupe upon his laiee :

Had he not stouped so, he should have cloven bee,

XIII,

And to him said
;

" Goe now, proud miscreant,

Thyseh'e thy message do to german deare
;

Alone he, wandring, thee too long doth want :

Goe say, his foe thy shield with his doth beare."
Therewith his lieavie hand he high gan reare.
Him to have slaiiie ; when lo ! a darkesome clowd

Upon him fell
;
he no where doth appeare.

But vanisht is. The Elfe him calls alowd.
But answer none receives

;
the darknes him does

shrowd.

XIV.

In haste Duessa from her place arose.
And to him running sayd ;

" O prowest Knight,
That ever Ladie to her love did chose.
Let now abate the terrour of your might,
And quench the flame of furious despight
And bloodie vengeance : lo ! th' infernal! Powres,
Covering your foe with cloud of deadly night.
Have borne him hence to Plutoes balefull bowres :

The conquest yours ;
I yours ;

the shield and glory

yom-s
I"

Not all so satisfide, with greedy eye
He sought, all round about, his thristy blade

To bathe m blood of faithlesse enimy ;

Who all that while lay hid in secret shade :

He standes amazed how he thence should fade.

At last the trumpets triumph soimd on hie
;

And running heralds humble homage made,
Greeting him goodly with new victorie ;

And to liim brought the shield, the cause of enmitie.

XVI.

Wherewith he goeth to that soveraine Queene ;

And, falling her before on lowly knee.
To her makes present of his service scene :

Which she accepts with thankes and goodly gree,

Greatly advauncmg his gay chevalree :

So marcheth home, and by her takes the Knight,
Whom all the people followe with great glee.

Shouting, and clapping all theu' hands on hight,
That all the ayre it fils, and flyes to heaven bright.

XVII.

Home is he brought, and layd in sumptuous bed :

Where many skilfull leaches him abide

To salve his hm-ts, that yet still freshly bled.

In wiie and oyle they wash his woundes wide.
And softly gan embalme on everie side.

And all the while most heavenly melody
About the bed sweet musicke did divide.
Him to beguile of giiefe and agony :

And aU the wliile Duessa wept full bitterly.

As when a wearie traveller, that strayes

By muddy shoi-e of broad seven-mouthed Nile,

XV. .5.

XVI. 4.

- should fade.] Vanish. Hughes.— *«o«tu jiiiuc.j r"'tto/t. ii ...... .".j-

— fjoodli/ gree,] Liking, or satisfaetion. ToUD.

XVII. 2. IVhere many skilfull le;iohes] Physicians. Todd.

XVII. 7. sweet musicke did divide,] To divide is a

technical term. In musick it signifies to play divisions.

Church.
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UnwcetiiiR of the ]>rrilloua wandrinij waves,
Di>tli nut'tc n cnu'll »-niftic crocnililc,

Wliii-li, in fjilM- tjrirfc livdiin; his liarincfull fjuilo,

Dotli wi't'iK" Cull sdiv, iiiiil slii-ildi'th ti-iidtT toars;
The foiilisli luaii. tlmt pitii-.s all this whilo

llis iiKiiinu-fiill
|>lii;lit,

is swallowfd u]) unwarcs;

Forgrtfull of his owm-, that luiiulos lui othci-b cnifs.

M\.

&1 wept Ouessa tintill fventvtlo, | lij;ht :

Tiiat shviiinj; lan)|H->i in loves liii;li hmiso wore
Then forth .she msc, ne l«-i)i;or wiiuld abide ;

lUlt eoiiies Milto the plaee, where th' lletheii

Kiii^ht,
111 sloinhriiii; swownd iiifili vovdof vitall s]>ri<;ht,

Ijiy eovei'M with inehatinted elmid all <la_v :

Wlioin when she fniind.as she him left in
I'lijiht,

Til wayle his wofuU ease she would not stay,
But to the ea.stenie coa-st of heaven iiuikes speedy

way :

WlieiT criesly Night, with visa^je deadly' sad,
That I'liii'luis olieaivfnll faee durst never vow,
And in a foide lihieke pitehy mantle elad, |nicw;
She timles forth eonnuini; from her darksome
Wlieiv she all ilay did hide her hated hew.
Hefore the dore her yron eharet stood,

Ah-eady harnessed for iouniey new.
And eole-blaeke steedes ybonie of hellish brood,

That on their rusty bits did champ, as they were
WOOll.

xxt.

Who when she saw Duessa, sunny bri^xht,

Adornd with f;old and iewels shiniiif;; cleare,
She jircatly givw amazed at the sight,
And th' miacquainted light began to fcare

;

(For never did sueh brightnes there appeare ;)

And would have backe retyi'ed to her cave,
Untill the Witches spcach she gan to heare.

Saying ;
"
Yet, O thou di-eaded Dame, I crave

Abyde, till 1 have told the message wliich I have."

XXII.

She stayd ; and foorth Duessa gan procecde ;

" O Thou, most ainicient grandmotlier of all.

More old than love, whom thou at first didst

Or that great house of gods cadestiall
; [breede,

Which wast begot in Dannogorgons hall.
And sawst tlie .secrets of the world unmade

;

Why suftrcdst thou thy Nephewes dearo to fall

^^'ith Elfin sword, most shamefully betrade ?

Lo, where the stout Sausioy doth sleepe in deadly
shade !

XXIII.
"
And, him before, I saw with bitter eyes
The bold Sansfoy shrinck underneiith hisspeai'e;
And now the pray of fow Ics in field he lyes.
Nor wayld of friends, nor layd on groning beare,
That whylome was to me too dcarely dcare.

! what of gods then boots it to be borne.
If old Aveugles sonnes so e^^ll heare ?

 her darksome mew ;] Place of confinement-

- th' unacquainted lighf] The unusual light.

thy Nephewes deare'] i. e. Thy grandchil-

XX. 4. -

Todd.
XXI. 4.  

Todd.
XXII. 7-

dren : as nepotet is used in the Latin language. I'pto.v.

xxiii. C. I/old A irtigles soiincs so evill heare ?] That is,

have so bad a name and character : are so ill spoken of.

Upto.v.

Or who shall not gi'eat Nightca children scorne.
When two of three her Nephews arc so fi>wle for-

loriie !

XMV.
"
Up, then ; \ip, dreary Dame, of dark nes (iueene;

Go, gatln-r up tin- ri'li(|ues of thy race ;

Or el.se goi>, th<'m a\engi> ; and let be scene

That dreaded Nii^ht in l)ri;;litest day hath place,
.•\iid can the children of fayre Light deface."

Her feeling spi'aches some coni|passion mov'd
In hart, and cliaimge in that great mothers face:

^'ef I'itty in her hart was never jirovM
Till then

; for evermore she hated, never lov'd :

XXV.

And said,
" Deare daughter, rightly may I rcw

The fall of famous children borne of moe,
And good snc-cesses, which their foes en.sew :

'^\\\\. who can tnrne the streanu' of destiiiee.

Or breake the cliayne of strong necessitee,

A\'hieh fast is tyde to loves eternall si'at \

The sonnes of Day he favoureth, 1 see.

And by my mines thinkes to make them gi-cat :

To make one gi'cat by others lossc is bad e.xcheat.

XXVI.
" Yet shall they not escape so freely all

;

For some shall pay the ]>riee of others guilt :

Anil he, the man that made Sansfoy to fall.

Shall with his owiie blood price that ho hath spilt.

But what art thoii, that telst of Ne])hews kilt ?"
"

1, that do seeme not 1, Duessa ame,"
Quoth she, "how ever now, in garments gilt

And gorgeous gold ari'ayd, I to thee came ;

Duessa I, the daughter of Deceipt and Shame."

XXVII.

Then, bowng downie her aged liackc, she kist

The wicked Witch, .saying ;

" In that fayrc face

The ialse resemblauncc of Dcceijjt, I wist,

Did closely lurke ; yet so truc-seemlng grace
It carried, that I scarse in darksome place
Could it discerne ; though I the mother bee

Of Falshood, and roote of Duessaes race.

welcome, child, whom I have longd to sec.

And now have scene unwares ! Lo, now I go with

thee."

xxvni.

Then to her yran wagon she betakes.
And w ith lier beares the fowle welfavourd Witch:

Through mirkesome aire her ready way she

makes.
Her twyfold teme (of which two blackc as pitch.

And two were bro%vne, yet each to each unlich,)

Did softly swim away, ne ever stamp
Unlesse she chauust their stubborne mouths to

twitch ;

Then, foming tarre, their bridles they would

champ.
And tramplijig the fine element would fiercely ramp.

sxv. 9. is had excheat.] Exrheat or escheat (Vr.,

eschi'ufr or eschoeltei is a law term, and signifies any lands

or profits that fall to a lord within his manor by forfeiture,

&c. Church.
XXVI. 4. Shall with his ovne blood price] Price is here

used as a verb, to pay the price of. Church.
xxviij. 3. Through mirkesome aire'] Mirkness is dark-

ness, and mirk is dark. Todd.
xxviii. 8. Then, foming tarre,"] Then foming what

resembled tarre—Then as it were foming forth tarre.

Uptox.
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So well they sped, that they be come at length
Unto the place, whereas the Paynim lay
Devoid of outward sence and native strength,
Coverd with chai-med cloud from vew of day
And sight of men, smce his late luckelesse fray.

His cruell wounds with eruddy blond congeald

They binden up so wisely as they may,
And handle softly, till they can be heald :

So lay him in her charett, close m night conceald.

And, all the while she stood upon the ground,
The wakeful dogs did never cease to bay ;

As givuig warning of th' unwonted sound.
With which her yron wheeles did them affray,
And her darke griesly looke them much dismay.
The messenger of death, the ghastly owle.
With drery shriekes did also her bewTay ;

And hungry wolves continually did howle
At her abhorred face, so filthy and so fowle.

Thence turning backe in silence softe they stole,

And brought the heavy corse with easy pace
To yawning gulfe of deepe Avernus hole :

By that same hole an enti'amice, darke and bace,
With smoake and sulphur hiding all the place,
Descends to hell : there creature never past.
That backe retourned without heavenly grace ;

But dreadful! Furies, which their chaiues have

brast.
And damned Sprights sent forth to make ill men

aghast.

By that same way the direfuU Dames doe drive

Their mom-nefull charett, fild with rusty blood,
And downe to Plutoes house are come bilive :

Which passing through, on every side them stood

The trembling ghosts with sad amazed mood,
Chattring their iron teeth, and staring wide
With stonie eies

; and all the hellish brood
Of feends mfernall flockt on every side.

To gaze on erthly wight, that with the Night durst

ride.

XXX[II.

They pas the bitter waves of Acheron,
Where many soules sit wailing woefully ;

And come to fiery flood of Phlegeton,
Whereas the damned ghosts in torments fry.
And with sharp shriUing shriekes doe bootlesse

cry,

Cursuig high love, the which them thither sent.

The House of endlesse Paine is built thereby,
In which ten thousand sorts of punishment

The cursed creatures doe eternally torment.

XXXIV.

Before the tlireshold dreadfuU Cerberus
His three deformed heads did lay along.
Curled with thousand adders venemous ;

And lilled forth his bloody flaming tong :

At them he gan to reare lais bristles strong.
And felly gnarre, untill Dayes enemy

Did him appease ;
then downe his taile he hong.

And suffered them to passen quietly :

For she in hell and heaven had power equally.

XXXV.

There was Ixion turned on a wheele,

For daring tempt the queene of heaven to sin ;

And Sisj'pluis an huge round stone did reele

Against an hill, ne might from labom- lui
;

There thristy Tantalus hong by the ohm ;

And Titjiis fed a \'ultur on liis maw ;

Typhceus ioynts wei-e stretched on a gin ;

Theseus condemnd to endlesse slouth by law
;

And fifty sisters water in leke vessels draw.

XXXVI.

They, all beholding worldly wights in place,
Leave off their worke, mimindfuU of their smart,
To gaze on them

;
who forth by them doe pace,

Till they be come unto the furthest part ;

Where was a cave ywrought by wondrous art,

Deepe, darke, uneasy, dplefuU, comfortlesse,
In which sad Aesculajuu*^ far apart

Emprisond wasTiTcEames remedilesse ;

For that Hippolytus rent corse he did redi-esse.

XXXVII.

Hippolytus a iolly huntsman was.
That wont ui charett chace the fommg bore :

He all his peeres in beauty did siu-pas ;

But ladies love, as losse of time, forbore :

His wanton stepdame loved him the more ;

But, when she saw her offred sweets refusd,

Her love she turnd to hate, and him before

His father fierce of treason false accusd.
And with her gealous termes his open eares abusd :

XXXVIII.

Who, all in rage, his sea-god sjTe besought
Some cursed vengeamice on his sonne to cast :

From surging gulf two monsters streight were

brought ;

With dread whereof his cliaciug steedes aghast
Both charett swifte and huntsman overcast.

His goodly corps, on ragged cUffs )Tent,
Was quite dismerabred, and his members chast

Scattered on every mountaine as he went.
That of Hippolytus was lefte no moniment.

His cruell step-dame, seeing what was donne,
Her wicked dales with wretched knife did end,
In death avowmg th' innocence of her somie.

Which hearing, his rash syre began to rend

His heare, and hasty tong that did offend :

Tho, gathering up the reliques of his smart.

By Dianes meanes who was Hippolyts frend,

Them brought to Aesculape, that by his art

Did heale them all againe, and ioyued evei-y part.

Such wondrous science in mans witt to rain

When love avizd, that could the dead revive,

XXX!. 4 darke and hace,'] Loio. Todd.
XXXIV, 4. And lilled] Lolled. Upton.
XXXIV. 6.* And felly gnarre,] Chaucer uses ynerring,

in a general sense, for snarling, quarrelling. Todd.

XXXV. 9. -

xxxvr. 1.

-leke] That is, leaky. Church.

in place,'] Generally used for there :

but, in F. Q. vi. i. 28, I think it is used for here. Church.

xxxvi. 9. he did redresse.] Put together again.

Ft. redresser. Church.
xxxix. 2. Her wicked daies with wretched knife did end.']

As knife is derived from l-'^os and used by our old poets in

that sense, it means, dagger or poniard. Upton.
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Anil fatos expired could iviiow njrnin,

Of fii(ll<-<so life lu- luiiiht him not (U-i>rivc ;

Hut uiito li.'U -lid tlinisi liiiii d<i\viic alive,

Willi tliv-liiii;; tluindi rliolt ywoinidi'd sore :

W ill-re, l.mi; reiiiaiiiiiiu'. li«" did iihvaies strive

Miiiis«dte with salves to health for to restore.

And slake the heavenly tire that raged evermore.

XI. I.

Tlierc mineient Nif,'lit an-iviii);, did alight

I'roin her nigh-weai y wayiie, and in her amies.

To Aeseiilajviiis hroiight the wounded Knight :

Wliom having softly dlsaraid of amies,
Tlio gan to him diseover all his haniies,

Heseeeliing him with jirayer, and with i>raise.

If eitlier s;dves. or oyles, or herhes, or ehamies,

A fonloime wight from dorc of death mote raise,

lie would at her ivquest prolong her Nephews
daies.

XI. ri.

" .Ml Dame," quoth he,
'• thou temptest me in vaine

To dare the thing, whieh daily yet I rew ;

.\nd the old eaiise of my eontiiiu'ed paiiic

Wiih like attemjit to like end to renew.

Is not enough, that, thrust from heaven dew,

Hen- endlesse jicnannee for one fault 1 pay ;

Hut that redouhled crime with veugeaunce new
Thou hiddest me to eekc ! can Night defray

Tiic wTatii of thundring love, that rules both Night
and Day!"

XI.Ul.

« Not so," quoth she ;
"
but, sith that heavens King

From hope of heaven hath thee excluded <iiiight,

Why fearest thou, that canst not hope for thing;

And fearest not that more thee hurten might.
Now in the powre of everlasting Night !

Goe to then, () thou far renownied Sonne

Of gi-eat Apollo, shew thy famous might
In medicine, that els hath to thee wonne

Great pains, and gi*eater praise, both never to be

donne."
XLtV.

Her words prevaild : And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay,

And all things els, the whieh his art did teach :

^^'hich having scene, from thence arose away
The Motlier of dredd darknesse, and let stay

Aveugles sonne there in the leaches cure ;

And, backe retourning, took her wonted way
To ronne her timely race, whilst Phoebus piu-e

In westeme waves his weary wagon did recure.

XLV.

The false Duessa, lea^^ng noyous Night,
Returnd to stately pallace of Dame Pryde :

WTiere when she came, she found the Faery
Knight

Departed tihonce ; albee (his woundes wyde
Not throughly heald) unready were to ryde.
Good cause he had to hasten thence away;
For on a day his wary Dwarfe had spyde

Where, in a dungeon deepe, huge nombers lay

Of caytive wTetched thralls, that wayled night and
 

day;

XLn. 8. Thou bidden me to eeke ?] Encrease. To add

unto. Todd.
iLiv. 9, diti recure-] Recover from their fatigue.

In general, simply, recovered. Upton.

XLV. 9. Of caytive wretched thralls,'] Caytive, base.

Church.

(A ruefiiU sight as could be scene with eie
;)

Of wliom lie learned had ill secret wise

The liiddeii cause of their captivitie ;

How niortgaging tlieir lives to Covetise,

Througll wastfiiil jn-ide and wanton riotise.

They were by law of that proud tyraiinesse,

Provokt witli Wrath and I'.nvyes false sunnise,
Condemned to that ilongeon mercilesse.

Where they should hve in wo,and dye hi wrctchod-

nesse.

XI VII.

There was that great jiroud king of Habylon,
That would conipell all nations to adore

And liiiji, as oiiely (Jod, to call u])on ;

'I'ill, through celestiall doome thrown out of dore,

Into an oxe lie was transfornid of yore.
There also was king Cru'sus, tliat eiihaunst

His hart too high tlirougli his great richesse store;

And proud Antiochus, the which advaunst

His cursed hand gainst God, and on his altares

dauiist.

xLvni.

And, them long time before, great Nimrod was.

That Hrst tiie world with sword and fire war-

Aiid after him old Ninus far did iias [rayd ;

In jirinci'ly jioni]), of all the world obayd.
There also was that mightie monarch layd

Low under all, yet above all in ]iride,

That name of native syre did fowle uiibrayd.

And would as Amnions sonne bejmagnifide ;

Till, scornd of God and man, a shamefull death he

dide.

xr.ix.

All these together in one heape were throwne,

Like carkascs of beastes in butchers stall.

And, in another corner, wide were strowne

The antiijue ruins of the Romanes fall :

Great Romulus, the grandsj^e of them all
;

Proud Tarquin ;
and too lordly Lentulus

;

Stout Scipio ;
and stuliborne Hamiiliall ;

Ambitious Sylla ;
and sterue Marius ;

High Caesar ; great Pompey ;
and fiers Antonius.

L.

Amongst these mightie men were wemen mixt,

Proud wemen, vaine, forgetfull of their yoke :

The bold Semii-amis, whose sides transfixt

With sonnes own blade her fowle reproches

spoke :

Fayre Sthenoboea, that her selfe did choke

\Vith wilfull chord, for wanting of her will
;

High-minded Cleopatra, that with stroke

Of as]ies sting her selfe did stoutly kill :

And thousands moe the like, that did that dongeon
fiU.

Besides the endlesse routes of wTetched thralles.

Which thether were assembled, day by day.

From all the world, after their wofuU falles

Through wicked pride and wasted welthes decay.

But most, of all which in that dongeon lay,

Fell from high princes courtes, or Ladies bowres ;

Where they in ydle pomp, or wanton play.

Consumed had their goods and thriftlesse

hov\'res, [stowres.

And lastly thrown themselves into these heavy

xxviit. 2. with sword atid fire warrayd ;] Made

war upon. TJptov.
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Whose case wlienas the careful Dwarfe had tould,

And made ensample of their mournfuU sight

Unto his Maister ;
he no lenger would

There dwell in perill of like painefull plight,

But earely rose
; and, ere that dawning liglit

Discovered had the world to heaven wyde,
He hy a privy posterne tooke his flight,

That of no envious eyes he mote he spyde :

For, douhtlesse, death ensewd if any him descryde.

Liir.

Scarse could he footing find in that fowle-way,
For many corses, like a gi'eat lay-stall.

Of raurdred men, which therein strewed lay
Without remorse or decent funerall ;

Which, al through that great Princesse Pride,
did fall.

And came to shamefuU end : And them hesyde,
Forth ryding underneath the castell wall,

A donghill of dead carcases he spyde ;

The dreadfull spectacle of that sad House of

Pryde.

CANTO VI.

From lawlesse hist by wondrous grace
Fayre Una is releast:

Whom salvage nation does adore,
And learnes her wise bebeast.

As when a ship, that flyes fajTC under sayle.
An hidden rocke escaped hath unwares,
That lay in waite her WTack for to bewaile

;

The mariner yet halfe amazed stares

At perill past, and yet in doubt ne dares

To ioy at his foolhappie oversight :

So doubly is distrest twixt ioy and cares

The Areadlesse corage of this Elfin Knight,

Having escapt so sad ensamples hi his sight.

Yet sad he was, that his too hastie speed
The fayre Duess' had forst him leave behind

;

And yet more sad, that Una, his deare Dreed,
Her truth had staynd with treason so unkind

;

Yet crjane in her could never creature find :

But for his love, and for her own selfe sake,
She wandred had from one to other Ynd,
Him for to seeke, ne ever would forsake

;

Till her unwares the fiers Sansloy did overtake :

Who, after Archimagoes fowle defeat,
Led her away into a forest wide ;

And, turning wi'athfull fyre to lustfull heat,
With beastly sin thought her to have defilde.
And made the vassall of his pleasures vilde.

Yet first he cast by treatie, and by traynes.

LIT. 1. — the carefull Dwar/el The sorrowful
Dwarf. Crurch.

Lin. 2. a great lay-stall.] A place to lay dung
or rubbish in. Todd.

I. 3. That lai/ in waite her wrack/or to bewaile ;] To
beivaile, means not to lament her wrack ; but, in old

English, to tvaile or to bewail
, mea,as to make choice of,

to select. Upton.
ni. C. Yet first he cast] Contrived. Repeatedly used

in this sense by Spenser. Todp.

Her to persuade that stubbome fort to yilde :

For greater conquest of hard love he gaynes.
That workes it to his will, then he that it con-

straines.

IV,

With fawning wordes he courted her a while
;

And, looking lovely and oft sighuig sore,

Her constant hart did tempt with diverse guile ;

But wordes, and lookes, and sighes she did

abhore
;

As rock of diamond stedfast evermore.

Yet, for to feed his fyrie lustfull eye.
He snatcht the vele that hong her face before :

Then gan her beautie shyne as brightest skye,
And burnt his beastly hart t'enforce her chastitye.

V.

So when he saw his flatt'ring artes to fayle.
And subtile enguies bett from batteree ;

With greedy force he gan the fort assayle,
Whereof he weend possessed soone to bee,
And win rich spoile of ransackt chastitee.

Ah heavens ! that doe this hideous act behold.
And heavenly Virgin thus outraged see.

How can ye vengeance iust so long withliold,

And hurle not flashing flames upon that Paynim
bold?

VI.

The pitteous Mayden, carefull, comfortlesse.
Does throw out thrilluig shriekes, and shrieking

cryes ;

(The last vame helpe ofwemens greate distresse,)

And with loud plamtes impdrtmieth the skyes ;

That molten starres doe drop like weeping eyes ;

And Phoebus, flying so most shameful sight.
His blushing face in foggy cloud iraplyes,
And hydes for shame. What witt of mortall

wight
Can now devise to quitt a tliraU from such a plight ?

Eternall Providence, exceeding thought,
Where none appeares can make her selfe a way !

A wondrous way it for this Lady wi-ought.
From Ij'ons clawes to pluck the gi-yped pray.
Her shrill outcryes and shrieks so loud did bray.
That all the woodes and forestes did resownd :

A troupe of Famies and SatjTes far away
Within the wood were dauncing in a rownd.

Whiles old Sylvanus slept in shady arber sownd :

VIII.

Who, when they heard that pitteous stramed voice.

In haste forsooke their rurall meriment.
And ran towardes the far rebo\vnded noyce.
To weet what wight so loudly did lament.

Unto the place they come incontment :

Whom when the raging Sarazin espyde,
A rude, mishapen, monstrous rablement,

 

iniplyes,] Invelopes, hides. Church. 

VI. 7. -

VII. 1. Eternall Providence, exceeding thought.

Where none appeares can make her selfe a way !]

Exceeding thought, i. e. which passeth all understanding.

Can make—i. e. knows how to make herself a way. Upton.

VII. 8 dauncing in a rownd,] The name of a

dance. Todd.
VIII. 5. the!/ come incontinent :] Instantly. Used

as an adverb for incontinently. Church.
VIII. 7. mottstrous rablement,] Rablement, a crowd,

was commonly used in a contemptuous manner. Todd.
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Wlidsi- like ho novor saw. In- dm-st not Indo ;

But j;ot his rcailv slced, ami fiu-it uwa;- gaii rvtle.

IX.

Tho wyld woodijods, nrrivod in tin- ]>Iai'o,

TIkmv find iho Virv'in. donlfidl, desolate,

Willi inlllid niynu-nts. ami fayiv hlulihrod fai-o,

As lu'i- iuiti"ai;t'<(us f.»' liad left licr lato ;

And tnnililini: vet tlinmuli t'caiv of foniuT liato :

All stand ania/.cd at so luicontli siu;lit.

Ami ^in to i>ittii-
hor unliai>iiio state ;

All stand astonifd at Ik r luantie l>rij;lit.

In tlii'ir rude eves unworthy of so wofull jdiglit.

She, innix> nniazd, in douVile divad dotli ilwcll ;

And every temler ]inrt for feare does shaki".

As when a ;;reedy wolfe, tlilMU;;h lionj;er fell,

A seely lamli far from the tiock does take,

Of whom he meanes his liloody feast to make,
A lyon spyes fast ninninL; towanls him.
The innoeent j>ray in hast he does foi-siikc ;

AVhieh, nuitt irom death, vet (luakes in every
lini

With chaungo of feare, to see the lyon looke so

grim/
XI.

Such foai-efuU fitt assaid her trembling hart ;

iS'o wonl to sjioako, no ioynt to move, she had :

The s;ilva£:e nation feele her secret smart,
And read her sorrow in her connt'naiiee sad ;

Their frowning forheails, with rough homes y<,-lad

And nistick lioiTor, all asyde doe lay ;

Anil, gently grenning, shew a semblance glad
To comfort her

; and, feare to jnit away,
Their backward-bent knees teach her humbly to

obay.

xri.

The doubtfull Damzcll dare not yet committ
Her single pei*son to their liarbarons truth

;

But still twixt feare and hope amazd does sitt.

Late leanid what harme to hasty ti'ust cnsu'th :

They, in compassion of her tender youth
And wonder of her beautie soverayne.
Are wonne with pitty and unwonted ruth

;

And, all prostrate u])on the lowly pla_\iie,

Doe kisse her feete, and fawne on her with count'-

nance fajnie.

Xltl.

Their harts she ghesseth by their humble guise,
And yieldes her to cxtremitie of time :

So from the ground she fearelesse doth arise,

And walketh forth without suspect of crime :

They, all as glad as birdes of ioyous pi'yme,
Thence lead her forth, about her daiuicing round,

Shouting, and singing all a shepheards ryme ;

And, with greene braunches strowing all the

ground,
Do worship her as queene with olive girlond cround.

And all the way their merry pipes they sound,
Tliat all the woods with doubled eccho i"ing ;

XII. 1. The doubtfull] Fearful Church.

XII. 2. their barbarous truth ;] Their uncivilized

sincerity. Church.
XIII. 4. without suspect of crime .] That is, hav-

ing no apprehensions of being reproached, if she should

be seen in such company. Church.

And with their horned feet iloe weare the ground,

Leaping like wanton kids in pleasant l^jiring.

So towards old Sylvanus they her bring ;

\\'ho, with the noy.se awaked, comineth out

To wcet the cause, his woivke steps governing
And aged linihs on cypresse stadle stout ;

And \\ith an vvie twvne his waste is girt about.

Far off ho wondei's what them makes so glad.
Or Kacchus nu'rry IVuit tlii'y did invent.
Or Cybeles franticke rites have made them mad :

They, drawing nigh, unto their god jiresent
That tlowre of fayth and lieautii' excellent ;

The gi>d himsell'e, vewiiig that inirrhoiir rare,
Stood long ania/.d, and i)ui'iit in his intent :

llisowne fayre Dryope now he thinkes not fairo,

And riioloe fowle, when her to this he doth coni-

paire.

XVI.

The wood-borno jioople fall before her flat.

And worship her as gf)(ldesse of the wood
;

And old Sylvanus selfe bethinkes not, what
To thinke of wight so fayre ;

but gazing stood

In doul)t to deeine her borne of earthly brood :

.Sometimes dame Venus selfc he secmes to see ;

But Venus never had so sober mood :

Sometimes Diana he her takes to be
;

But misseth bow and shaftes, and buskins to her

knee.

XVII.

By vew of her ho ginncth to revive

His ancient love, and dearest Cyparisse ;

And calles to mind his pourtraiture alive,

How fa\Te he was, and yet not fajTe to this
;

And how he slew with glauncing dart amisse

A gentle hynd, the which the lovely boy
Did love as life, above all worldly blisse :

For gi-iefe whereof the lad n'ould after ioy ;

But pynd away in anguish and selfewild annoy.

XVIII.

The wooddy nvmphes, faire Hamadryades,
Her to behold do thcther iiinnc apace ;

And all the troupe of light-foot Naiades

Flocke all about to see her lovely face :

But, when they vewed have her heavenly grace.

They envy her in their malitious muid.
And fly away for feare of fowle disgrace :

But all the Satyres scorne their woody kind.

And henceforth nothing faire, but her, on earth

they find.

xrx.

Glad of such lucke, the luckelesse lucky Mayd
Did her content to please their feeble eyes ;

And long time with that salvage people stayd,

To gather breath in many miseryes.

During which time her gentle wit she plyes,

To teach them trath, which worshipt her in

And made her th' Image of Idolatryes : [vaine.

But, when their bootlesse zeale she did re-

strayne
From her own worship, they her asse would wor-

ship fayne.

XTV. 7-
_ on cypresse stadle stout ,] Stadle, ac-

cording to Dr. Johnson, is a Saxon word, denoting a

foundation. Todd.
XVII. 9. annoy.] Noyance, hurt. Church.
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It fortiuietl, a noble warlike Knight
By iust occasion to that forrest came
To seeke his khidred, and the Ugnage right,
From whence he tooke his wel-deserved name :

He had in amies abroad wonne muchell fame,
And fild far landes with glorie of his might ;

Plaine, faithfnll, trne, and enimy of shame,
And ever lov'd to fight for Ladies I'ight :

But in vaine glorions frayes he litle did delight.

A Satyres sonne yborne m forrest wyld.
By straunge adventnre as it did betyde,
And there begotten of a Lady myld,
Fayre Thyamis the daughter of Labryde ;

That was in sacred bandes of wedlocke tyde
To Therion, a loose unruly swayne,
Who had more ioy to ramige the forrest wyde,
And chase the salvage beast with busie payne,

Then serve his Ladies love, and waste in pleasui'es

vayne.

XXII.

The forlorne mayd did \vith loves longing burne,
And could not lacke her lovers company ;

But to the wood she goes, to serve her tmnie.
And seeke her spouse, that from her still does fly
And foUowes other game and venery :

A Satyre chaunst her wandring for to finde
;

And, kindling coles of lust in brutish eye.
The loyall luikes of wedlocke did unbinde.

And made her person tliraU vmto his beastly kind.

So long in secret cabin there he held

Her captive to his sensuall desyi'e ;

Till that with timely fruit her belly sweld,
And bore a boy unto that salvage syre :

Then home he suffred her for to retyre ;

For ransome leaving him the late-borne childe :

Whom, till to ryper years he gan aspyre,
He nousled up in life and maners wilde,

Emongst wild jaeastes and woods, from lawes of

men exilde.

For all he taught the tender jTup, was but
To banish cowardize and bastard feare :

His trembluig hand he would him force to put
Upon the lyon and the inigged beare

;

And from the she-beares teats her whelps to teare ;

And el^e wyld rormg buls he would him make
To tame, and ryde their backes not made to

And the robuckes in flight to overtake : [beare ;

That everie beast for feare of him did fly and quake.

XXV.

Thereby so fearelesse and so fell he grew.
That his owiie sjtc and maister of his guise

XXI. 8. A7i(i chase the salvage beast with busie payne,]
That is, diligently ,- with diligent labour. Upton.

XXII. 5. other game and venery :] Venery is hunt-

ing, from the French veuerie, a word often used in ro-

mance. Todd.
XXIII. 8. //c nousled] That is, nursed up. Todd.
XXIV. 2. and bastard feare .•] That is, mean or

contemptible. Todd.
XXV. 2. maister of his guise'] That is, who formed

him to such manners. Church.

Did often tremble at his horrid vew
;

And oft, for di-ead of luu-t, would him advise
The angry beastes not rashly to despise.
Nor too much to provoke ; for he would learne

The lyon stoup to him m lowly wise,

(A lesson hard,) and make the libbard sterne

Leave roaring, when in rage he for revenge did

earne.

XXVI.

And, for to make his powre approved more,
Wyld beastes in yron yokes he would comjjell ;

The spotted panther, and the tusked bore.
The pardale swift, and the tigre cruell.
The antelope and wolfe, both fiers and fell ;

And them constraine in equall teme to draw.
Such ioy he had their stubborne harts to quell,
Aud sturdie courage tame with di-eadfull aw

;

That his beheast they feared, as a tyrans law.

xxvii.

His loving mother came upon a day
Unto the woodes, to see her little sonne ;

And chamist miwares to meet him in the way,
After his sportes and cruell pastime donne ;

When after him a lyonesse did runne.
That roaring all with rage did lowd requere
Her children deare, whom he away had wonne :

The lyon whelpes she saw how he did beare.
And lull in rugged armes withouten childish feai'e.

XXVIII.

The fearefull dame all quaked at the sight,
And turning backe gan fast to fly away ;

UntiU, with love revokt fi-om vaine aff"right,

She hardly yet perswaded was to stay.
And then to him these womanish words gan say;
" Ah SatjTane, my dcarling and my ioy.
For love of me leave off this dreadful! play ;

To dally thus with death is no fit toy :

Go, find some other play-fellowes, mine own sweet

boy."

XXIX.

In these and like delightes of bloody game
He trayned was, till ryper years he rauglit ;

And there abode, whylst any beast of name
Walkt in that forrest, whom he had not taught
To feare his force : and then his courage hauglit

DesjTd of forreme foemen to be knowue.
And far abroad for straunge adventures sought ;

In which his might was never overthrowaie ;

But through al Faery loud his famous worth was
blown.

XXX.

Yet evermore it was his maner faire.

After long labours and adventm-es spent,
Unto those native woods for to repau-e.
To see his syre and ofspring auncient.

And now he thether came for like intent ;

Where he unwares the fau-est Una found,

Straunge Lady, in so straunge habiliment,

• the libbard] Leopard. Church.
XXVI. 4. The pardale, &c.] The panther and pardale

are generally thought to be the same: but Xenophon (no

bad authority) distinguishes thcni. Upton.

XXIX. 5. his courage haught] High. Fr. haul.

Toon.
XXX. 4. To see his syre and ofspring auncient.] The

construction is, To see his aticient sire and his sire's off-

spring. Upton.
D
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Toachiii;; tlu> Satm-s, wliicli lit>i- sat nroinul,

Trew sjKivtl loiv, wlikli IVom her s-wect lips did

i-edouud.

sxxi.

He wondiHHl at lior wisodomc lioveiily mi-o,

Wlioso liki- ill wonions witt he iicvvr knew ;

And, when Inr ciirtooiis doeds In- diil com pare,

(Jan lii-r adiniiv, and lu r s:id sorrow os row,

Hlaininn of I'ortuno, whiili sui-h tronlilos threw,

Anil ioyd to make i)roofe of her cruelty
(111 jjen'tle Dame, so hiirtlesse and so trew :

Theneiforth he kept her j^oodly eoiupany,

And learud her discipline of faith and verity.

XXXII.

Urn she, all vowd unto the Uodcroase Knight,
His wandrin^ perill elosely did lament,
No in this now aeipiaintaunee eould delight ;

l^ut her deare heart with anguish did torment,
And all her witt in secret eounsels spent,
llow to escape. At last in jirivy wise

To Satyrano she shewed her. intent ;

Who, glad to gain such favour, gan devise.

How with that pensive Maid he best might thence

ai'ise.

xxx:ii.

So on a day, when Satyres all were gone
To do their service to Sylvamis old,

Tlie gentle Virgin, left behinde alone,

He led away with eoragc stout and bold.

Too late it was to Satyres to be told,

Or ever hope recover her agauie :

In vamo he seekes that, having, cannot hold.

So fast he can-ied her with carcfull i)aine.

That they the woods are past, and come now to tlie

plaiue.

xxxrv.

The better part now of the lingring day

They travoild had, whenas they far espide
A weary wight forwandring by the way;
And towai-ds him they gan in hast to ride.

To weete of newes tliat did abroad betyde.
Or tidings of her Knight of the Redcrosse ;

But he, them spying, gan to turae aside

For feare, as seemd, or for some feigned losse :

More greedy they of newes fast towards him do

crosse.

XXXV.

A silly man, in simple weeds forwome,
And solid with dust of the long dried way ;

His sandales were with toilsome travell tome,
And face all tand with scorching simny ray,
As he liad traveild many a somraers day

Tlu'ough boyhng sands of Arabie and Ynde ;^

And in his hand a Jacobs staffe, to stay
His weary limbs upon ; and eke behind

His scrip did hang, in which his needments he did

bind.

XXXVI.

The Knight, approching nigh, of him iuquerd

Tidings of warre, and of adventures new
;

But warres, nor new adventures, none he herd.

Then Una gan to aske, if ought he knew
Or heard abroad of that her CJhampion trew,

That in his armour bare a croslet red. [rew
« Ay me ! deare Dame," quoth he,

" well may I

To tell the sad sight which mine eies have red ;

These eies did see that Knight both livmg and eke

ded."

xx.wii. fV

That cruell word her tender hart so thrild, .

That suddein cold did I'onne througli eve^
And stony horrour all her sences fild

[ vaine.
With <lying litt, that downe she fell for paine.
The Knight her lightly reared up againe,
And comforted with ciirteous kind reliefe :

Then,womie from death, she bad liim telleii plaiue
The further processe of her lii<ldi'ii griei'e :

The lesser jnings can bearc, who hath endm"'d the

chief.

XXXVIII.

Then gan the I'ilgrim thus ; "T chaunst this day.
This I'atall day, that shall 1 I'vev rew,
To see two Knights, in travell on my way,
(A sory sight,) arrauiig'd in batteill new,
Both breathing vengeaunce,l)oth of wrathfull hew :

My fcareful Hesh diil trend)le at their strife.

To see their blades so greedily imbrew,
That, dronke with blood, yet thristed after life :

What more ( the Ivedcrosse Knight was slain with

Paynim knife."

XXXIX.
" Ah ! dearest Lord," quoth she,

" how might that

bee,
And he the stoutest Knight, that ever wonnc ?

"

" Ah ! dearest Dame," quoth he,
" how might I

see [donne?"
The thing, that might not be, and yet was
" Where is," said Satyrane,

" that Paynmis
Sonne,

That him of life, and us of ioy, hath refte ?"
" Not far away," quoth he,

" he hence doth wonne,

Foreby a fountaine, where I late him left

Washing his bloody womids, that through the Steele

were cleft."

XL.

Therewith the Knight then marched forth in hast.

Whiles Una, with huge heavinesse opprest,
Could not for sorrow follow him so fast

;

And soone he came, as he the place had gliest,

Whereas that Pagan proud himselfe did rest

In secret shadow by a fountaine side
;

Even he it was, that earst would have supprest
Fau-e Una ;

whom when Satyrane espide,
With foule reprochfull words he boldly him defide

;

And said ;

"
Arise, thou cursed miscreaunt.

That hast with knightlesse guile, and trecherous

train, [vaunt
Faire knighthood fowly shamed, and doest

That good Knight of the Redcrosse to have slain :

Arise, and with hke ti-eason now mauitain

Thy guilty wrong, or els thee guilty yield."

The Sarazin, this hearing, rose amam.
And, catcliing up in hast his three-square shield

And shinhig helmet, soone him buckled to the

field ;

XLII.

And,di'awing nigh him, said
;

" Ah ! misborn Elfe,

In evill houre thy foes thee hither sent

Anothers wrongs to ^vl•eak upon thy selfe :

xxxix. 2 that ever wonne ?] Here wonne means

(hat ever conquered in battle. The word, rhyming to it,

means doth dwell. Upixjn.

XXXIX. 8. Foreby] In the sense of by, signifying near

to. Todd.
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to win, or

Yet ill thou blamest me, for having blent

My name with guile and traiterous mtent :

That Rederosse Knight, perdie, I never slew ;

But had he beeue, where earst his armes were

lent, [rew :

Th' Enehaunter vaine his errour should not

But thou his erroui* shalt, I hope, now proven
trew."

Therewith they gan, both furious and fell, ^^-

To thmider blowes, and fiersly to assaile .'-'

Each other, bent his enimy to quell ;

That with their force they perst both plate and

raaile.

And made wide* fm'rowes in their fleshes fraile.

That it would pitty any living eie :

Large floods of blood adowne their sides didraile

But floods of blood could not them satisfie

Both hongi-ed after death
;
both chose

die. ^
XLIV.

So long they fight, and full revenge pm-sue,

That, fainting, each themselves to breathen lett
;

And, ofte refreshed, battell oft renue.

As when two bores, with ranchng malice mett.
Their gory sides fresh bleeding fiercely frett

;

Til breathlesse both themselves aside retire.

Where, foming wrath, their cruell tuskes they

whett, [respire ;

And trample th' earth, the whiles they may
Then backe to fight againe, new breathed and

entire.

So fiersly, when these Knights had breathed once,

They gan to fight retom-ne ; increasing more
Their puissant force, and ciaiell rage attonce,
With heaped strokes more hugely then before

;

That wth their drery wounds, and bloody gore.

They both defonned, scarsely could bee known.

By this, sad Una fraught with anguish sore.

Led mth their noise which through the aire was

thrown,

Arriv'd, wher they in erth their fruitles blood had
sown.

XLVI.

Whom all so soone as that proud Sarazin

Espide, he gan revive the memory
Of his lend lusts, and late attempted sm ;

And lefte the doubtfuU battel hastily,
To catch her, newly off'red to his eie :

But Satyrane, with sti'okes him turning, staid,
And sternely bad him other business plie
Then hunt the steps of pure imspotted Maid

But that false Pilgrim, which that leasing told,

Being m deed old Archimage, did stay
In secret shadow all this to behold

;

And much reioyced in their bloody fray :

But, when he saw the Damsell passe away,
He left his stond, and her pursewd apace.
In hope to bring her to her last decay.
But for to tell her lamentable cace.

And eke this battels end, will need another place.

..1^

CANTO VII.

The Reilcvosse Kniftht is captive made.
By Gyaimt jn-oud opprest :

Prince Arthure meets witli Una great-
ly with tliose newes distrest.

Where^^^th
said

he al enrag'd these bitter speaches

" foolish Faeries sonne, what fury mad
Hath thee incenst to hast thy dolefuU fate ?

Were it not belter I that Lady had
Then that thou hadst repented it too late ?

Most sencelesse man he, that himselfe doth hate

To love another : Lo then, for thine ayd,
Here take thy lovers token on thy pate."
So they to fight ;

the whiles the royall Mayd
Fledd farre away, of that proud Paynim sore

afrayd.

xLiir. 7-
 did railc ;] Flow. Upton.

What man so wiae, what eartlily witt so ware.
As to discry the crafty cmining traine,

By which Deceipt doth maske in visour faire,
And cast her coulours died deepe m graine.
To seeme like Truth, whose shape she mcU can
And fitting gestures to her purpose frame, [faine,
The guiltlesse man with guUe to entertaiue ?

Great maistresse of her art was that false

Dame,
The false Duessa, cloked with Fidessaes name.

Who when, returning from the drery Night,
She found not in that perilous Hous of Pi-yde,
Where she had left, the noble Rederosse Knight,
Her hoped pray ;

she would no lenger byde.
But forth she went to seeke him far and wide.

Ere long she fownd, whereas he wearie sate

To rest him selfe, foreby a fountame syde,
Disanned all of yron-coted plate ;

And by his side his steed the grassy forage ate.

Hee feedes upon the cooling shade, and bayes
His sweatie forehead in the breathing wynd.
Which through the trembling leaves full gently

playes,
Wherein the chearefull birds of sundry kynd
Doe chaunt sweet niusick, to delight his mynd :

The Witch approching gan him fayrely greet,
And with reproch of carelesnes unkjTid

Upbrayd, for leaving her in place unmeet.
With fowle words temprmg faire, soure gall with

/ hony sweet.

IV.

Unkindnesse past, they gan of solace treat.

And bathe in pleasaunce of the ioyous shade,
Which shielded them against the boyling heat.

And, with greene boughes deckuig a gloomy

glade,
About the fountaine like a girlond made ;

Whose bubbling wave did ever freshly well,

Ne ever would through fervent sommer fade :

The sacred njnnph, which therein wont to dwell.

Was out of Dianes favor, as it then befell.

XLVIII.

1. 1

fftaHeasing] Lying. Todd.

 so ware,] Cautions. Todd.

m. 1.

ITpton.

Hee ieedea tipon the cooling shade,] That is, enjoi/s.

D 2
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The cause was this : Oiio dny, wlion riia>lio fivyre

With all her Imnd was fnllDwiii!; tin- i-hm-o.

This nymph, ((iiito lyrM with hout of soinThiiij;

nyn',
5>att iK)wiu' to ivst ill niiildi'st of tho riii-c :

Tho uoililcsso wroth ;;aii fowiy hor tlisi^nicc.

Ami hailtl tho wati'i-s, whii'h iVom Ikt did How,
Hf such as she lu-r sflfo was then in |dac(>.

TliiMUTforth her wators woxrd dull and slow
;

And nil, that drinke thereof, do faint and feehle

grow.
VI.

Hereof this jjentle Kni;j;ht unweoting was ;

And, lyini:; downo upon the sandie L^raile, [i^las:

Uronke of tho streanie, as eleare as ehristall

Eftsoones his manly forees gan to fayle,
And niightie strong was tin-nd to feelde frayle.
His ehaunged powres at first themselves not

Till ennlled cold his ronge gan assayl(>, [felt ;

And ehearefid Idood in fayntnes ehill diil melt,

Wliich, like a fever fit, through all his hodie

swelt.

VII.

Yet goodly eourt he made still to his Dame,
Pourd out in loosnesse on the grassy grownd,
Both carelesse of his health, and of his fame :

Till at the last he heard a drcadfull sownd,
Which through tlie wood loud bellowing did

rehownd,
Tliat all the earth for terror seemd to shake,
And trees did tremble, Th' Elfe, therewith

astownd,

Ujistarted liiihtly from his looser ]\Iake,
And his unready weapons gan iu hand to take.

\TII.

But ere he could his armour on him dight,
Or gctt his shield, his monstrous cnimy
With sturdie steps came stalking in his sight,
And hideous Geaimt, horrilile and bye,
That with his tallnesse seemd to tlvreat the skye ;

The ground eke gi-oned under him for dreed :

His living like saw never living eye,
Ne durst behold ; his statm-e did exceed

The bight of three the tallest soimes of mortall

seed.

rx.

The greatest Eainh his uncouth mother was.
And blustriug .(Eolus his boasted sjTe ;

Who with his breath, which through the world
doth pas,

Her hollow womb did secretly inspyre,
And fild her hidden caves with stomiie yve.
That she concciv'd

;
and trebling the dew time,

In which the wombes of wemen do expjTe,
Brought forth this monstrous masse of earthly

sljTue,
Puft up with emptie wjiid, and fild with sinfull

crjTne.

X.

So growen great, through arrogant delight
Of tb' high descent whereof he was yborne,

vi, 2. the sandie praile,] Some particles, or gravel.
Grele from gracilis. Upton. -

VII. 8 his looser Make,] Make here signifies com-
pauion. Church.

IX. 7 rfo expyre,] That is, send forth, or bring
forth. Lat. expire. Church.

Anil through presumption of his matchlcssc

might,
All other jiowres and knighthood he did scorne.

Such now he marcheth to this man forlorne.
And left to losse ; his stjdking ste]>s arc stjiyde

I'jion a snaggv oke, which he had torno
Out of his niotlu'rs bowelles, and it made

Mis mortall mace, wluriwith his foemen he dis-

niayde.

XI.

That, when the Knight he s]iyde, he gan advaunco
With huge force and insiipporlalile inayiie,
.And towardes him with dreadlull fury praiincc ;

Who hajplesse, and eke ho|ielcssi', all in vaiiio

l)id to him jiace sad battaile to darrayne,

Disarmd, disgraste, and inwardly dismayde ;

And elio so faint in every ioynt and vaync.
Through that fraile fountain, which him feeble

made, |
blade.

That scarscly could ho wceld his bootlesse single

XII.

The Gcaunt strookc so niaynly mercilesse.
That coulil have overtlu-ownc a stony towro ;

And, were not hevenly grace that did hiiu blessc,

He had beenc pouldred all, as thin as flowre :

But he was wary of that deadly stowre.
And Iij,ditly le])t from unilerneath the blow :

Yet so exceeding was the villeins powre,
That with the winde it did him overthrow,

And all his sences stoond, that still he lay full low.

As when that divelish yron engin, wrought
In deepest hell, and framd by Furies skill.

With windy nitre and quick sul])hur fraught,
And ranid with boUet rowiid, oi-daiiid to kill,

Conceiveth f;yTe ; the heavens it doth fill

With thundringnoyse,and all the aynMloth choke,
That none can breath, nor see, nor heare at will.

Through smoukh'y cloud of duskish stinckuig
smoke

;

That th' only breath him daunts, who hath escapt
the stroke.

XIV.

So daunted when the Geaunt saw the Knight,
His heavie hand be heaved up on bye.
And him to dust thought to have battred quight,
Untill Duessa loud to him gan crye ;

" O gi'cat Orgoglio, greatest under skye,
O ! bold thy mortall hand for Ladies sake ;

Hold for my sake, and doe him not to dye.
But vanfiuisht thine etemall bondslave make.

And me, thy worthy meed, mito thy leman take."

XV.

He hearkned, and did stay from further harmes.
To ga^nie so goodly guerdon as she spake :

So willingly she came into bis amies,
Wlio her as willingly to grace did take,

XI. 6. disgraste,] That is, dissolute, debauched.

Chlrch.
XII. 4 pouldred] Beaten to dust. Fr. pouldrer.

Todd.
xiii. 9. That th' only breath'] Only signifies alone.

Church.
xiv. 7 doe him not to dj-e,] The instances of this

expression are innumerable, both in Cliaucer, and in our

author. This is, Je lui/erai mourir, Fr. Farollo morire.

Ital. T. Warton.
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And was possessed of his newfound Malce.

Then up he tooke the slombred seneelesse corse ;

And, ere lie could out of his swowne awake,
Him to his castle brought with hastie forse,

And in a dongeon deepe Imn threw without re-

morse.

xvr.

From that day forth Duessa was his deare,
And highly honourd in his haughtie eye :

He gave her gold and pui'j)le pall to wcai-e.
And triple crowiie set on her head full live,
And her endowd with royall maiestye :

Then, for to make her dreaded more of men,
And peoples hartes with awfull terror tye,
A monstrous Beast ybredd in filthy fen

He chose, which he had kept long time in darksom
deu.

xvn.
Such one it was, as that renowmed snake
Which great Aleides in Stremona slew,

Long fostred in the filth of Lerna lake ;

AVhose many heades out-budding ever new
Did breed him endlesse labor to subdew.
But this same Monster much more ugly was

;

For seven great heads out of his body grew,
An yron brest, and back of scaly bras.

And all embrewd in blood his eyes did shme as

glas.

xvni.

His tayle was stretched out in wondrous length.
That to the hous of hevenly gods it I'aught ;

And with extorted po\\Te, and borrow'd strength,
The everburning lamps from thence it braught.
And prowdly threw to ground, as things of

naught ;

And imderneath his filthy feet cUd tread
The sacred thuiges, and holy heastes foretaught.

Upon this di-eadfull Beast with sevenfold head
He sett the false Duessa, for more aw and dread.

The wofuU Dwarfe, which saw his Maisters fall,

(Whiles he had keeping of his grasmg steed,)
And valiant Knight become a caytive thrall

;

When all was past, tooke up his f6rlorne weed
;

His mightie armour, missmg most at need
;

His silver shield, now idle, maisterlesse
;

His pojniant speare, that many made to bleed ;

The rueful moniments of hea\'inesse
;

And with them all departes, to tell his great dis-

tresse.

XX.

He had not travaild long, when on the way
He wofull Lady, wofuU Una, met
Fast flying from that Paynims greedy pray.
Wildest Satyraue hun from pursuit did let :

Who when her eyes she on the Dwarf had set.
And saw the signes that deadly tydmges spake.
She fell to ground for sorrowfull regret.
And hvely breath her sad brest did forsake

;

Yet might her pitteous hart be seen to pant and

quake.

XXI.

The messenger of so unhappie newes [within ;

Would faine have dyde ; dead was his hart

XVIII. 7..

precepts before taught. Todd.

• holy heastes foretaught.] i. e. the divine

Yet outwardly some little comfort shewes :

At last, recovering hart, he does begin
To rub her temples, and to chaufe her chin,
And everie tender part does tosse and turiie :

So hardly he the flitted life does wui
Unto her native prison to retourne.

Then gms her giieved ghost thus to lament and
mourne :

xxir.
" Ye dreary mstruments of doleful] sight,

That doe this deadly spectacle behold.

Why doe ye lenger feed on loathed light.
Or liking find to gaze on earthly mould,
Sitli cruell fates the carefull threds mifould,
The which my life and love together tyde ?

Now let the stony dart of seneelesse Cold
Perce to my hart, and pas through everie side

;

And let eternall night so sad sight fro me hyde.

XXIII.

"
hghtsome Day, the lampe of highest love.

First made by him mens wandring wayes toguyde,
When Darknesse he in deepest dongeon drove

;

Henceforth thy hated face for ever hyde,
And shut up heavens windowes shyning wyde :

For earthly sight can nought but sorrow breed,
And late repentance, which shall long abyde.
Mine eyes no more on vanitie shall feed.

But, seeled up with death, shall have their deadly
meed."

XXJV.

Then downe againe she fell unto the ground ;

But he her quickly reared up againe :

Thrise did she sinke adowne in deadly swownd,
And thrise he her reviv'd with busie paine.
At last when Life recover'd had the raine,
And over-wrestled his strong Enimy,
With foltring tong, and trembling everie vauie,
" Tell on," quoth she,

" the wofull tragedy.
The which these rehques sad present unto mine

eye:

XXV.
"
Tempestuous Fortune hath spent all her spiglit,
And thrilling Sorrow throwne his utmost dart :

Thy sad tong cannot tell more heavy plight
Then that I feele, and harbour in mine hart :

Who hath endiu-'d the whole, can beare ech part.
If death it be ; it is not the first wound, [smart.
That launched hath my brest with bleeding

Begin, and end the bitter balefull stound ;

If lesse then that I feare, more favour I have
found."

XXVI.

Then gan the Dwarfe the whole discourse declare
;

The subtile frames of Arcliimago old ;

The wanton loves of false Fidessa fayre.

Bought wth the blood of vanquisht Paynim
bold

;

The WTetched Payre transformd to treeu mould ;

The House of Pryde, and perilles rovmd about ;

The combat, which he with Sansioy did hould
;

The lucklesse conflict with the Gyaunt stout.

Wherein captfv'd, of life or death he stood in

doubt.

XXI. 5. -

XXIV. 0.

• to chaufe her chin,]
— Enimy,] Death.

Her /ace. Upton.
liife and Death are

here represented as persons; so arc Sorrow and Fortune

in the next stanza. Church.
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XXVM.
Slic licoi'd witli patioiifo all unto the vin\

;

Ami strovo to iiini--ti'i- sorrowfiill assjiv,

^^ liii'h iiivator ^r«'w, tlu' lunri' slu' tliil coiitciul,
Anil almost n'Ut lu-r ti'mK-r liart in twny ;

And lovo fivsh i-()li's unto lu-r tiro ilitl lay :

For groator love, tlio gri-ator is the losse.

Was never Lady loved dearer day
Then she did love the Kni:;lit of the Rederosse ;

For whose deaiv sake so many troubles her did

t<JSSC.

xxvin.

At last when fervent sorrow slaked was,
!;^he up arose, ivsolvini; him to find

Alive or ilead ; and forward forth doth pas.
All as the Dwarfe the way ti> herassyiid :

Anil evermore, in eonstant earefull mind,
She fedd lior wound with fresh renewed bale :

Long tost with stormes,and bet with bitter wind,
Hii;h over iiills, luid lowe adow ne the dale,

She wanihvd many a wood, ani\ ineasurd many a

vale.

XXIX.

At last she eluumeed by good hap to meet
A goodly Knight, faii'o luarehing by the way.
Together with his Squyre, arayed meet :

His glitteraiid armour shined far away.
Like glauiieing light of I'hu'bus brightest I'ay ;

From top to toe no plaee ajipeared bare.
That deadly dint of Steele entlanger may :

Athwart his brest a bauldi-iek brave he ware,
That sliiiid, like twinkling stars, with stones most

pretious rare :

XXX,

And, ill the midst thereof, one pretious stone
Of woiuli'ous worth, and eke of wondrous mights,
Shapt like a Ladies he.ad, exeeedmg shone.
Like Hcspeinis emongst the lesser lights,
And strove for to amaze the weaker sights :

Thereby his mortall blade full eomely hong
In yvory sheath, yearv'd with curious slights,
^\'hose hilts were burnisht gold ;

and handle strong
Of mother perle ;

and buckled with a golden toug,

XXXI.

His haughtie helmet, hon-id aU with gold,
Both glorious brightiiesse and great teri'om'

For all the crest a dragon did enfold [bredd :

With greedie pawcs, and over all did spredd
His golden winges ; his di'eadfull hideous hedd.
Close couched on the bever, seemd to throw
From flaming mouth bright sparekles fiery redd,
That suddeine horrour to faint hartes did show ;

iVnd scaly tayle was stretcht adowue his back full

low,

XXXII.

Upon the top of all his loftie crest,
A boimch of heares discolom-d diversly.
With sprincled pearle and gold fuU richly drest,
Did .shake, and seemd to daunce for ioUity ;

Like to an almond tree ^Tiiomited hye
On top of greene Selinis all alone.
With blossoms bi-ave bedecked daintily ;

Whose tender locks do tremble every one
At everie little breath, that imder heaven is blowne.

XXIX. 4. His glitierand armoury Spenser thus affect-

edly spells the participle glittering, in imitation of Chaucer.
T. M'arto.v.

xxxtir.

His warlike shield all closely eover'd was,
Ne might of iiiortall eye l)e ever scene ;

Not maili' of steile, nor of enduring bras,

(Such i-ai'lhly niottals soon consumed Ix-ene,)
lint all of diamond ]>erfect pure and deono
It framed was, one massy entire mould,
Hew'n out of adamant rocke with engines keene,
That point of speare it never ])ereen could,

Ne dint of direfull sword divide the substance
would.

xxxiv.

The sam5 to wight he never w'ont disclose,
Ihit whenas monsters huge he would dismay.
Or (hunit nnei|uall armies of his foes,

Or when the Hying heavens he wonld affray :

For so exceeding .shone his glistring ray,
That I'hu'bns golden face it did attaint,

As when a cloud his beames doth over-lay ;

And silver Cynthia wexed pale and faynt.
As when her face is staynd with m.agicke arts con-

straint.

XXXV.

No magicke .irts hereof had any might,
Nor bloody wordes of bold Enchaunters call

;

But all that was not such as seemd in sight
Before that shield did fade, and suddeine fall :

And, when him list the raskall routes aj)])all,

JMen into stones therewith he could transmew.
And stones to dust, and dust to nought at all

;

And, when him list the prouder lookes snbdew.
He would them gazing blind, or turiie to other hew.

XXXVI.

Ne let it seeme that credence this excecdes ; [well
For he, that made the same, was knowne right
To have done much more admii-able deedes :

It Merlm was, which whylome did excell

All living wightes ui might of magicke spell :

Both shield, and sword, and armour all he

wrought [fell ;

For this young Prince, when first to amies he

But, when he dyde, the Faery Queene it brought
To Faerie lond

;
where yet it may be seenc, if

sought.

XXXVII.

A gentle youth, his dcarely loved Squu-e,
His .speare of heben wood behuid him bare.
Whose harmeful head, tlmse heated in the fire.

Had riven many a brest with pikehead square ;

A goodly person ;
and could menage faire

His stubborne steed with curbed canon bitt.

Who under him did trample as the aii-e.

And cliauft, that any on his backe should sitt ;

The yron rowels into frothy fome he bitt.

XXXVIII.

Whenas tliis Knight nigh to the Lady drew.
With lovely court he gan her entertaiiie ;

But, when he heai'd her aunswers loth, he knew
Some secret soitow did her heart distrame :

Which to allay, and cahne her stomiuig pame,
Faire feeling words he wisely gan display.

And, for her humor fitting pm-pose faine.

To tempt the cause it selfe for to bewray ;

Wherewith enmovd, these bleeduig words she gan
to say ;

xxxvn. 6. with nirlxd canon] The i-anrni is that

part of a horse-bitt which is let into the mouth. Church.
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" What worlds delight, or ioy of living speach,
Can hart, so plungd in sea of sorrowes dee]).
And heaped with so huge misfortunes, reach ?

The carefull Cold beginneth for to creep,
And in my heart his yron arrow steep,
Soone as I thinke upon my bitter bale.

Such helplesse harmes yts better hidden keep,
Then rip up griefe, where it may not avaUe

;

My last left comfort is my woes to weepe and
waile."

XL.
" Ah Lady deare," quoth then the gentle Jvnight,

" Well may I ween your griefe is wondrous

great ; [spright.
For wondrous great gi-iefe groneth m my
Whiles thus I heare you of your sorrowes treat.

But, woefuU Lady, let me you intrete

For to unfold the anguish of your hart :

Mishaps are maistred by advice discrete.

And comisell mitigates the greatest smart ;

Found never help, who never would his hurts

impart."

XLI.
" O ! but," quoth she,

"
great gi'iefe will not be

tould.
And can more easily be thought then said."
"
Right so," quoth he

;

" but he, that never would.
Could never : will to might gives greatest aid."
" But griefe," quoth she,

" does gi'eater grow
displaid,

If then it find not lielpe, and breeds despaire."
"
Despaire breeds not," quoth he,

" where faith

is staid." [paire."
" No faith so fast," quoth she,

" but flesh does
" Flesh may empaire," quoth he,

" but reason can

repaire."

XLII.

His goodly reason, and well-guided speach.
So deepe did settle m her gracious thought,
That her perswaded to disclose the breach
Which love and fortune in her heart had

wrought ; [brought
And said ;

" Faii'e sir, I hope good hap hath
You to inquere the secrets of my griefe ;

Or that yoiu- wisdome will direct my thought ;

Or that your prowesse can me yield rehefe
;

Then heare the story sad, which I shall tell you
briefe.

XLrii.
" The forlorne Maiden, whom your eies have scene

The laughing stocke of Fortmies mockeries,
Am th' onely daughter of a kmg and queene.
Whose parents deare (whiles equal destinies

Didroune about, and their, felicities

The favourable heavens did not envy,)
Did spred theu' inile through all the territoines.
Which Phison and Euphrates floweth by.

And Gehons golden waves doe wash continually :

" Till that their cmell cursed enemy.
An huge great Dragon, horrible in sight,
Bred m the loathly lakes of Tartary,

xLiv. 3. Bred in Ihe loatliUj lakes of Tartary,] The
poet s)iould not have used Tartar;/ here for Tartarus, as
it might be so easily mistaken for tlie country of that name.
T. Warton.

With murdrous ravine, and devouring might.
Their kingdome spoild, and countrey wasted

quight :

Themselves, for feare into his iawes to fall,

He forst to castle strong to take their flight ;

Where, fast embard ui mighty brasen wall.
He has them now fowT years be.siegd to make them

thrall.

XLV.
" Full many Knights, adventurous and stout.
Have enterpriz'd that Monster to subdew :

From every coast, that heaven walks about.
Have thither come the noble martial crew.
That famous harde atchievements still pui'sew ;

Yet never any could that girlond ^^^n,

But all still shronke ;
and still he greater grew :

All they for want of faith, or guilt of sin,
The pitteous pray of his tiers craelty have bin.

XLVI.
" At last, yled with far reported praise,
Which flying fame throughout the world had

spred.
Of doughty Knights, whom Fary land did raise.
That noble order hight of Maidenhed,
Forthwith to court of Gloriane I sped,
Of Gloriane, great queene of glory bright,
Whose kingdomes seat Cleopolis is red

;

There to obtaine some such redoubted Knight,
That parents deare from tyi-ants powre deliver

might.
xLvn.

" Yt was my chaunce (my chaunce was faire and

good)
There for to find a fresh unproved Knight ;

Whose manly hands imbrewd m guilty blood
Had never beene, ne ever by his might
Had tlirowne to groxmd the unregarded right :

Yet of his prowesse proofe he since hath made
(I witnes am) in many a cruell fight ;

The groning ghosts of many one di.smaide

Have felt the bitter duit of his avenguig blade.

" And ye, the forlorne reUques of his powre,
His biting sword, and his devouring speare,
Which have endm'ed many a dreadfull stowre,
Can speake his prowesse, that did earst you

beare, [heare
And well could rale ; now he hath left you
To be the record of his niefuU losse.

And of my dolefuU disaventurous deare :

O heavie record of the good Redcrosse,
Where have yee left your lord, that could so well

you tosse \

XLIX.
" Well hoped I, and faire begmnings had.

That he my captive languor should redeeme :

Till all unweeting an Enchaimter bad
His sence abusd, and made him to misdeeme

My loyalty, not such as it did seeme,

XLVI. 4. T7ia<Jio6Zeorrfc>- hight of Maidenhed,] Named
Knights of the Garter.- This he does not say directly ; but

the noble order of Maidenhead ; complimenting the Fairy

Queen or Q,. Elizabeth. Upton.
XLV II. 2. a fresh unproved Knight;"^ As yet

untried in tattle. Todd.
xLvii. a • the bitter dint] Stroke. Todd.

xLvm.7. Andofmy dolefulldisarcniurous Aa&ie:'] Deare

is apparently used for hurt, trouble, or misfortune. Todd.
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Tliat mtliiT tli'atli di-iii-f tlu-ii sm-li iU-si>iu;ht.

Bo imlL;c, vc lu-aM'iis, that all thiiiu;.s riglit

I'sti'diif,

How 1 liiiii liivM, ami lovo with all \\\\ ini;;lit !

So thoiifilit 1 I'ko of him, luul think 1 thought
ari-ht.

I..

" Tlu'iuvfiirtli im> (U'solatc ho ([iiito f(>i*s<Hik<',

Til wamlor, wln'iv wiliK- Fortuuc wouM ino lead,

And otluT bywjiies ho hiinselfe botooko,
Wiu'iv nt'viT fo to of living wiijlit did troad,
That lii-oni;ht not Imoko tlio haU'lull liody doad ;

In which him ohainiood t'also Diiossa inooto,
.Mino onolv foo, mino onoly doadly di-oad

;

^^'hn with her witolnTaft,and missoomin;; sweetc,
IiiV(.'i''lcd him to follow her dcsiros miiuootc.

" At last, by siibtile sloi^hts she him bctraid

Unto his foo, a (iyaiint huijo and tall ;

\\'ho hin> ilisj\rnio<l, dissoluto, dismaid,
I'nwaros surpfisod, ami witli nii;zlity mall

Tlio monstoi- moroilosse him mado to fall,

XN'hosc fall did never foe before behold :

An<l now in darkosomo dunu^oon, wretched thrall,

Honu'dilosso, for aio ho doth him hold :

This is mv cause of griefe, moi'e gi-eat then may be
told."

LIl.

Ere she had ended all, she f;an to faint :

But he her comforted, and faire be.spake ;

"
Cortes, Madame, ye have >p:ciit cause of ]>laint.

That stoutest heart, I wecne, could cause to

t|uake.
But be of cheaiv, and comfort to you take

;

For, till I have acquit your captive Knight,
Assure your selfe, I will you not forsake."
His chearefull words revivVl her chearelesse

spright :

So forth they went, the Dwarfe them guiding ever
ritrht.

CAXTo vni.

Faire Tirgrin, toredeemelierdeare,
HriDpis Arthurc to the fisht:

Who slaves the Gj-aunt, nounils the Beast,
And strips Duessa quight.

Ay me, how many perils doe enfold

The righteous man, to make him daily fall.

Were not that heavenly grace doth him uphold.
And stedfast Truth acquite him out of all !

Her love is finne, her care contiuuall.
So oft as he, tlirough his own foolish pride
Or wealcnes, is to sinfull bands made thrall :

Els should tliis Redcrosse Knight in bands have

dyde.
For whose dehverance she this Prince doth thether

guyd.

II.

Tliey sadly traveild thus, untill they came

Nigh to a castle builded strong and bye :

L. 7. 3Iine onely/oe,] That is, my greatest foe. Church.
LI. 4. tvith might;/ mall] That is, blow. Todd.
Lii. 6. For, till I have acquit^ Released. Fi. acquitter.

Church.

Then cryde the Dwarfe,
" Lo ! yonder is tho

same,
In which my Lord, my Liege, doth lueklesse ly
Tiirall to that (iyaimts hatofiiU tyranny :

Tlicroforo, doaro sir, your niiglitio |iowres assay."
'I'lii- iiolilo KniLilit aliglit<il l>y and by
I'roin loftio stood, and badd tlii' Ladie stay,

To see what end of light should him befall that day.

lit.

.•^o with his Si|uiro, th" admirer of his might.
Ho marched forth towtirdos that castle wall ;

Whoso gates ho fownd fast shiitt, no living wight
To wanlo the same, nor answoro eommors call.

Tlion tooko that Sijuiro an honio of btiglo small,
A\'liioli bong adowMo bis sidi' in twisted g<ild

And tassollos gay ; wydi- wonders over all

Of that same homes great vertues weron told.
Which had approved bene in uses manifold.

IV.

Was never wight that board that shrilling sownd,
But tronibliiigfoavo did fool in every vaino :

Throe miles it might be easy board arownd,
And eecboos three aimswer'd it selfe agaiiio :

No faulse enehauntmont, nor docei])tfull traine,

Might once abide the terror of that blast.
But jiresently was void and wholly vaine :

No gate so strong, no looke so firme and fast.

But with that percing noise flew open quite, or

brast.

V.

The same before the Geannts gate he blew,
That all the castle quaked from the grownd,
And every dore of free-will open flew.

The Gyaunt selfe dismaied with that sownd,
Where he with his Duessa dalliaunce fownd,
In hast came rushing forth from inner bowre.
With staring countenance sterne,as one astowiid,
And staggering steps, to weet what suddein

stowre

Had wrought that hoiTor strange, and dar'd his

dreaded powre.

VI.

And after him the proud Duessa came,
High mounted on her many-headed Beast

;

And every head with fyrie tongue did flame,
And every head was crowned on his creast.
And bloody mouthed with late cruell feast.

That when the Knight beheld, his mightie shild

Upon his manly amie he soone addrest.
And at him fiersly flew, with corage fild,

And eger gi-eedinesse through every member
tlu-ild.

vn.

Therewith tho Gyaunt budded him to fight,
Inflamd with scornefull wTath and high disdaine,
And lifting up his dreadfull club on bight.
All annd with ragged snubbes and knottie

graine.
Him thought at first encounter to have slaine.

But wise and wary was that noble Pere
;

And, lightly leaping from so monstrous mame.
Did fajTe avoide the violence him uere

;

It booted nought to thinke such thimderbolts to

beai-e ;

II. /.

by Spenser. Church.
by and by] Presently/. Constantly so used
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Ne shame he thought to shomie so hideous might :

The yf^le stroke, enforcing fiu'ious way,
Missing the marke of his misaymed siglit,

Did fall to ground, and with his heavy sway
So deepely dinted in the driven clay,
That three yardes deepe a fuiTow up did throw :

The sad earth, wounded with so sore assay.
Did grone full grievous underneath the blow

;

And, trembling with strange feare, did like an erth-

quake show.

IX.

As when almightie love, in WTathfull mood,
To wreake the guilt of mortall sins is bent,
Hurles forth liis thundring dart with deadly food,
Enrold m flames, and smouldring di-eriment,

Through riven cloudes and molten firmament ;

The fiers threeforked engm, making way.
Both loftie towres and highest trees hath rent.
And all that might his angry passage stay ;

And, shootmg hi the earth, castes up a mount of clay.

X.

His boystrous club, so bui'ied in the gro^\iid,
He could not rearen up againe so light.
But that the Knight him at advantage fownd

;

And, whiles he strove his combred clubbe to quight
Out of the earth, with blade all burning bright
He smott off his left arme, which like a block
Did fall to ground, depriv'd of native might ;

Large streames of blood out of the truncked stock

Forth gushed, like fresh-water streame from riven

rocke.

XI.

Dismayed Avith so desperate deadly wound,
And eke impatient of miwonted'payne.
He lowdly brayd with beastly yelling sownd.
That all the fieldes rebellowed againe :

As great a noyse, as when hi Cymbrian plaine
An heard of bulles, whom kindly rage doth sting.
Doe for the milky mothers want complaine,
And till the fieldes with troublous bellowing :

The neighbor woods arownd with hollow mui'iuiu"

That when his deare Duessa heard, and saw
The evil stownd that daimgerd her estate,
Unto his aide she hastily did draw [late,

Her di-eadfull Beast ; who, swohie with blood of

Came rampmg forth with pvoud presumpteous
gate, [brandes.

And threatned all his heades like flaming
But him the Squu'e made quickly to retrate,

Eucountring fiers with single sword in hand ;

And twixt him and his Lord did like a bulwarke
stand.

XIII.

The proud Duessa, full of WTathfuU spight
And fiers disdaine, to be affronted so,

 tvHh deadly food,] Food is Spenser's way of

spelling feud, which signifies an irreconcileable haired.

Church.
IX. 4.' snumldrinpdTeTiraent;'] Darkness. Church.
X. 4. /() quight] Release, ov disengatie. Todd.
XI. 6. Anheardof'bnWes,'] Bulls for calves, is a. cata-

chresis, as the rhetoricians call it. Kindly rage is, aceord-

ing to nature : Spenser often uses the word so. Jortiv.

xiri. 2. to 6€ affronted w,] To be so eneomitcred,
or opposed. Ital. affrontare. Todd.

Enforst her purple Beast with all her might,
That stop out of the way to overthroe.

Scorning the let of so unequall foe :

But natliemore would that corageous Swayne
To her yeeld passage, gainst his Lord to goe ;

But with outrageous strokes did him restraine.
And with his body bard the way atwixt them

twame.

XIV.

Then tooke the angrie Witch her golden cup,
Which still she bore, replete with magick artes

;

Death and despeyre did many thereof sup.
And secret poyson through theu- inner partes ;

Th' eternall bale of heavie wounded harts :

Which, after charmes and some euchauntments

said, /
She lightly sprinkled on his weaker partes :

There^yith his stm'die corage soon was quayd.
And all his seiices were with suddeiu dread dis-

mayd.
XV.

So downe he fell before the cruell Beast,
Who on his neck his bloody clawes did seize.

That life nigh cru.sht out of his panting brest :

No powTe he had to stirre, nor will to rize.

That when the carefuU Knight gan well avise,

He lightly left the foe with whom he fought.
And to the Beast gan tm-ne his enterprise ;

For wondi'ous anguish in his hart it wrought.
To see his loved Squyre mto such thraldom

brought :

xvr.

And, high advauncing his blood-thirstie blade.

Stroke one of those deformed heades so sore.

That of his puissaunce proud ensample made
;

His monstrous scalpe down to his teeth it tore,

And that misformed shape misshaped more :

A sea of blood gusht from the gaping wownd,
That her gay garments staynd with filthy gore.
And overflowed all the field arownd ;

That over shoes in blood he waded on the grownd.

Thereat he rored for exceeding pauie,

That, to have heard, great horror would havebred ;

And scourguig tli' emptie ajTe with his long

trayne,

Tlu'ough great mipatience of his grieved hed,
His gorgeous ryder from her loftie sted

Would have cast do\viie, and trodd in durty myi'e.
Had not the Gyaunt soone her succoured ;

Who, all enrag'd with smart and frantick yre.

Came hurtUng in full fiers, and forst the Knight

retyre.

XVII t.

The force, which wont in two to be disperst.

In one alone left hand he now unites.

Which is tlu-ough rage more strong than both

were erst
;

With which his hideous club aloft he dites,

And at his foe with furious rigor smites.

That strongest oake might seeme to overtlu'ow :

xni. 5.

xui. 6.

— ttelet] The hindrance. Church.— Swayne] Swain is here used for youth; in

which sense it is employed by our old English writers, as

well as in the sense of a servant engaged in country affairs.

Todd.
XIV. 8. was quayd,] Quailed, i. e. subdticd. Tono.
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The stroke upon liis shieUl so lioavic lites,

Tlmt ti) tlio irround it iloulili-tli liiin lull low :
—

What niortall wiijlit coulJ over boarc so moustrous
blow {

XIX.

Ami in his full his shicM, that eoverod was,
l)i(l loose his vele \>\ ehaimoe, and o))en Hew

;

The li;;lit wheivof, that hevens lii;ht did ])as,

Sueh bla/.ini; hrij^htnesso tliri>uij;h the ayi'V threw,
Tiiat eye mote not the same eiitlure to vew.
A\"hieh when the (Jyaiint s|nile with st«rint; eye,
lie downe let fail his arme, and soi't withdrew
His weapon Im^e, that heaved was on hyo

l\>r to have slain the Man, that on the g;i'ound did

lye.

XX.

And eke tiic fruitfull-luailetl l^east, amazd
At flashing beames of tiiat sunshiny shield,
Became stark blind, and all his senees da/.d,
That downe ho tunil)led on the durtie field.

And seenid hiniselfe as enni|Ueri'd to yii-ld.

Whom when his Maistresse proud i)erceiv'd to

fall,

AVhiles yet his feeble feet for faintncsse reeld,
Unto the Gyaunt lowdly she gan call ;

"
! helpc, Orgoglio ; helpe, or els we perish all."

At her so pitteous crj* was much amoov'd
Her champion stout

; and, for to aydc his frend,

Againe his wonted angry weapon proov'd.
But all in vaine ; for he has redd his eud
In that bright shield, and all their forces spend
Themselves in vaine : for, since that glauncing
He hath no powre to hurt, nor to defend, [sight.
As where th' Almighties lightning broud docs

light.
It dimmes the dazed even, and daunts the scuces

quight.

XXII.

Whom when the Prince, to batteill new addrcst
And threatning high his dreadful! stroke, did see.
His sparklmg blade about his head he blest.
And smote off quite his left leg by the knee,
That downe he tombled

;
as an aged ti'ee,

High gi'owing on the top of rocky clift, [be.
Whose hart-strings with keene Steele nigh hewen
The mightic ti-unck halfe rent with ragged rift

Doth roll adovsiie the rocks, and fall with fearefull

drift.

xxiir.

Or as a castle, reared high and round,
By subtile eugins and malitious slight
Is undermined froni the lowest grovmd.
And her foundation forst, and feebled quight.
At last downe falles ; and with her heaped hight
Her hastie mine does more heavie make.
And \-ields it selfe mito the victours might :

Such was this Gyaunts fall, that seemd to shake
The stedfast globe of earth, as it for feare did quake

The Knight then, lightly leaping to the pray,
W^ith mortaU Steele him smot againe so sore.
That headlesse his unweldy bodie lay,
All wallowd Ln liis owne fowle bloody gore,
Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous store.

But, soone as breath out of his bvest did pas,

Tiiat huge great body, which the Gyaunt bore,
Was vanisht (|uite ; and of that monstrous mas

Wna nothing left, but like an emptie blader was.

Whose grievous fall when false Duessa spyde,
Her golden cup she cast unto tln' ground,
Ami crowm-d niitre nidcly threw asyde :

Such ]ii'rcinggriefc lierstulpl)orne hart did wound.
That she could not endure that dolefull stound

;

Hut, leaving all behind her, fled away :

The light-foot Sciuyre her (juickly turnd ai'ound,
An<l, l>y hard ineaiios enforcing her to stay.

So brought unto his Lord, as his deserved pray.

XXVI.

The roiall Virgin which Ix'held from fari'o,

in pensive plight and sad pcrplexitie.
The whole atchicvement of this doubtfull warre.
Game nmning fast to gj'cet his victorie,
With sober gladnesse and mvld modestie

;

And, with sweet ioyons cheare, him thusbespake ;

"
Fayre braunch of noblesse, flowre of chevalrie,

'J'hat \\ith your worth the world amazed make,
How shall 1 quite the pa^iies, yu suffer for my sake ?

XXV r I.

" And you, fresh budd of vertne springing fast.
Whom these sad eyes saw nigh unto deaths dore,
What hath ])oore Virgin for such perill past
^^'herewitll jou to reward ? Accept therefore

My sinqilc sclfe, and service evermore.
And He that high does sit, and all things see

With equall eye, then- merites to restore,
Behold what ye this day have done for mee

;

And, what I cannot quite, requite with usuree !

" But sith the heavens, and your fairs handeliug,
Have made j'ou master of the field this day ;

Your fortune maister eke with governing.
And, well begonne, end all so well, I pray !

Ne let that \vicked Woman scape away ;

For she it is, that did my Lord bethrall.

My dearest Lord, and deepe in dongeon lay ;

Where he his better dayes hath wasted all :

heare, how piteous he to you for ayd does call !

"

Forthwith he gave in charge inito liis SquyTe,
That scarlot Wliore to keepen carefully ;

Whyles he himiselfe with greedie great desyre
Into the castle eutred forcibly,
Wliere living creatm-e none he did espye :

Then gan he lowdly through the house to call
;

But no man car'd to answere to his crye :

There raignd a solemne silence over all
;

Nor voice was heard, nor wight was seene in bowre
or hall !

XXX.
At last, with creeping crooked pace forth came
An old old man, with beard as white as snow

;

That on a staffe liis feeble steps did frame.
And guyde his wearie gate both too and fi*o

;

For his eye sight him f'ayled long j-go :

And on his arme a boimch of keyes he bore,
The which unused iiist did overgrow :

Those were the keyes of every imier dore ;

But he could not them use, but kept them still in

store.
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But very uncouth sight was to behold,

How he did fashion his untoward pace ;

For as he forward moov'd his footmg old,

So backward still was turud his wrincled face

Unlike to men, who ever, as they trace,

Both feet and face one way are wont to lead.

This was the auncieut Keeper of that place,

And foster father of the Gyaunt dead
;

His name Ignaro did his uatui-e right aread.

His reverend heares and holy gi'avitee

The Knight much honord, as beseemed well ;

And gently askt, where all the people bee,

Which in that stately building wont to dwell :

Who answerd him full soft. He could not tell.

Again he askt, where that same Knight was layd,

Whom great Orgogho with his puissaunce fell

Had made his caytive thrall : Agaiue he sayde.

He could not tell ; ue ever other answere made.

Then asked he, which way he ui might pas :

He coidd not tell, agauie he answered.

Thereat the courteous Knight displeased was.

And said ;

" Old syre,it seemes thou hast not red

How ill it sits with that same silver hed,

In vaine to mocke, or mockt in vaine to bee :

But if thou be, as thou art pom-trahed
With Natiu-es pen, in ages grave degree,

Aread in gi-aver wise what I demaund of thee."

His answere likewise was. He could not tell.

Whose sencelesse speach, and doted ignorance,
Whenas the noble Prmce had marked well,

He ghest his nature by liis countenance ;

And calm'd his wTatli with goodly temperance.

Then, to him stepping, from his amie did reache

Those keyes, and made himselfe free enterance.

Each dore he opened without any breach :

There was no barre to stop, nor foe him to empeach.

XXXV.

There all within full rich ai-ayd he found.
With royall arras, and resplendent gold.
And cUd with store of every thing abomid.
That greatest princes presence might behold.

But all the floore (too filthy to be told)

With blood of guiltlesse babes,and innocents trew.

Which there were slaine, as sheepe out of the fold.

Defiled was
;
that dreadfuU was to vew ;

And sacred ashes over it was strowed new.

And there beside of marble stone was built

An altare, carv'd with cimuing jTiiagery ;

On which trew Clmstians blood was often spilt.

And holy martyres often doen to dye.
With cruell mahce and strong tyranny :

Whose blessed sprites, from underneath the stone.

To God for vengeance cryde continually ;

And with great griefe were often heard to gi-one ;

That hardest heart would bleede toheartlieir piteous
mone.

XXXVII.

Through every rowme he sought, and everie bowr ;

But no where could he find that wofull Thrall.

At last he came unto an yron doore.

That fast was lockt ;
but key found not at all

Emongst that bounch to open it withall ;

But in the same a little grate was pight,

Tlu-ough which he sent his voyce, and lowd did call

With all his powi-e, to weet if living wight
Were housed therewithm, whom he enlargen might.

Therewith an hollow, dreary, murmm-mg voyce
These pitteous plaintes and dolom-s did resoimd ;

« O ! who is that, which bringes me happy choyce
Of death, that here lye dying every stound.

Yet live perforce m balefuU darknesse bouud I

For now tlii-ee moones have changed thrice their

hew,
And have been tlu-ice hid underneath the ground.
Since I the heavens chearefuU face did vew :

O welcome, thou, that doest of death brmg tydings

XXXIII. 8. • - in ages grave degree,'} Spenser, as the

old English poets do, uses age, or eld, for age in general ;

not simply for old age, as the Glossaries of Urry, Hughes,
and the edition of Spenser in 1751, explain dd. Chukch.

xxxiv. 9. him to empeach.] Hinder. Fr. ein-

pecher. Todd.

trew !"

XXXIX.

Which when that Champion heard, with percing

Of pitty deare his heart was thrilled sore ; [point

And trembling horrom- ran through every ioyut.

For ruth of gentle Knight so fowle forlore :

Which shaking off, he rent that jTon dore

With furious force and indignation fell
;

Where entred in, his foot could find no flore,

But all a deepe descent, as dark as hell,

That breathed ever forth a filthie banefull smell.

But neither darkenesse fowle, nor filthy bands.

Nor noyous smell, his pm-pose could withhold,

(Entu-e affection hateth nicer hands,)

But that with constant zele and corage bold,

After long paines and labors manifold,

He found the meanes that Prisoner up to reare ;

Whose feeble thighes, vmable to uphold
His puaed corse, hun scarseto Ught could beare ;

A i-uefull spectacle of death and ghastly drere.

XLI.

His sad dull eies, deepe sunck in hollow pits.

Could not endm-e th' unwonted svume to A-iew ;

His bare thin cheekes for want of better bits,

And empty sides deceived of their dew.

Could make a stony hart his hap to rew ;

His rawbone ai-mes, whose mighty brawned bowi's

Were wont to rive Steele plates, and helmets hew.

Were clene consum'd ;
and all liis vitall powres

Decayd ;
and al his flesh shrouk up like withered

flowres.

XXXVII. 2. that wo/ull Thrall.} The Redcrosse

Knight. Church.
XL 9 ghastli/ irere.'] Sorrow, sadness. L'pton.

xi,[. 2. V;t'Mniconft(i*Mn?«;] The light that he had

long been disused to. Church.

xLf 6 — ivhose might)/ brawned howrs,] The bowra

are what anatomists call, musculi fexores ,-
so named be-

cause easily bowed. The Danes use bou for the shoulder.

Upton
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Whoiuo when his Latlv s«\v, to him sho ran

W'itii hastv
iii_v

: to sci' liiiii niatU" her ijlad,

And s;i(l to \ ii'w liis visjiu;o pale and wan ;

\Vlio fai>t in Howivs of frrshcst vonth was cUul.

Tl>o, when hiT Wfll dt' toart's shi- wasti-d had,
Sho sjiid ;

" Ah di'aiv.st Lord ! what i-vil starro

On you hntli frownd, and ponrd his inthionce bad,
That of your seho yo tlnis hcrohln-d arro,

Ami tiiis inissooniing how your niaidy K)oks doth

msunv {

XLItt.
" Ihit welcome now, my Lord in wele or woo ;

^^'hoso pivsonoo 1 havo hickt too hin>j a day :

Anil fvo on l-'ortuno niino avowod foe, |alay ;

Whose wratlitnl wroakos thonisolvos doe now
And for thoso wroni^os shall trolile ]ionaunoo j>ay
Of trohio fjood : (Jood fjrowos of evils ]n'iefe."
The ehearlosse Man,.whom sorrow did dismay,
Had no delifiht to tivaten of his j^riefe ;

His long endiuvd famine needed more reliefe.

" Faire Lady," then said that victorious Knight,
" The tilings, that grievous were to doc, or beare,
Tluiu to renew, I wote, breeds no delight ;

Best mnsieke breeds delight in loathing earc :

t Hut til' only good, that gi-owes of passed feare.
Is to be wise, and ware of like agein.
This daics ensimiple hath this lesson dcare

Deepe WTitten in my heart with yron pen,
Tliat hlisse may not abide in state of mortall men^

XLV.
" Henceforth, Sir Knight, take to yon wonted

strength.
And maister these mishaps with patient might :

Loe, where your foe lies stretcht in monstrous

length ;

And loe, that wicked Woman in j'our sight,
The roote of all your care and \\Tetched plight,
Now in your pov.Te, to let her live, or die."
" To doe her die," quoth Una,

" were despight,
And shame t'avenge so weakc an enimy ;

But spoile her of her scarlot robe, and let her fly."

So, as she bad, that Witch they rlisaraid,
And robd of roiall robes, and pur])le pall,
And oniaments that richly were displaid ;

Ne spared they to sti'ip her naked all.

Then, when they had despoyld her tire and call.

Such, as she was, their cies might her behold.
That her misshaped parts did them appall ;

A loathly, wrinckled hag, ill favoured, old.
Whose secret lilth good maimers biddetli not be

told.

XLVII.

Her crafty head was altogether bald,

And, as in hate of honorable eld.

Was overgro%\Tie with scurfe and filthy scald ;

Her teeth out of her rotten gummes were feld,
And her sowtc breath abhomiiiably smcld

;

Her dried dugs, lyke bladders lacking wind,

Hong downe, and filthy matter fi-om them weld
;

xi.TT, 4. 2fe spared theii to strip her naked all.] All, i. e.

entire!;/, altogether. UPTo>r.

SLVi. 5 her tire and call,] That is, her attire and
eatil. Church.

Her wrizU'd skin, as rough as nia]ile rind.
So scabby was, that woulil have loathd all woman-

kind.

.M.vrii.

Her noather jiarts, the sliamo of all licr Idnd,

My chaster Muse for sliaino doili blush to write :

lUit at her roni]ie she growing had behind

A foxes taile, with dong all fowly dight :

And I'ke her feete most monstrous wore in sight ;

l'"or one of thoni was like an eagles claw.
With grii)ing talaunts arnid to greedy fight ;

The other like a bi'aros unevi'U paw :

More ugly sliape yet never living creature saw.

Which when the Knights belu'ldjam.izd they were,
And wondrcd at so fowle deformed wight.
" Such then," said L^na,

" as she seonioth here,
Such is the face of Falshood

;
such the sight

Of fowle Duossa, when her borrowed light
Is laid away, and oovnitorfesaunco knowne."
Thus when they hail tlu^ Witch disrobed quiglit.
And all her filthy feature open shownc,

They let lier goe at will, and wander waies im-

knowne.

L.

Slice, (lying fast from heavens hated face.
And from the world that her discovered wide,
Fled to the wastfull wildernesse apace.
From living eics her open shame to hide

;

And lurkt in I'ocks and caves, long unespide.
15ut that faire crew of Knights, and Una faire,
Did in that castle afterwards abide,
To rest themselves, and weary powTes rejjaire :

Where store they fownd of al, that dainty was and
rare.

CANTO IX.

His loves and lifrna^e Arthure tella:

The Knights iinin friendly bands:
Sir Trcvisan flies from Oespeyre,
Whom Redcros Kui^lit withstands.

! GOODLY golden chayne, wherewth yferc
The vertues linked are in lovelj' wize

;

And nolile miiides of yore allyed were.
In brave poursuitt of chevalrous emprize.
That none did others safety despize.
Nor aid envy to him, in need that stands

;

But friendly each did others praise devize.
How to advaimce with favourable hands.

As this good Prince redeemd the Redcrosse Knight
from bauds.

ir.

Who when their povvTes, empajTd through labor

With dew repast they had recm-ed well, [long ;

And that weake captive wight uow wexed strong ;

Them list no lenger there at leasure dwell.
But forward fare, as their adventures fell :

But, ere they parted, thia faire besought
That straunger Knight his name and nation tell ;

Least so great good, as he for her had wrought.
Should die unknown, and buried be in thaukles

thought.

XLIX. 6.- -counterfesaunce] Counterfeiting, dissimu-

lation. Church.
1. 1. yfere] In compani;, together. Upton.
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" Faii'e Vii'gin," said the Prince, "yee me require
A thing without the compas of my witt :

For both the hgnage, and the certein sire,

From which I sprong, from mee are hidden yitt.

For all so soone as life did me admitt

Into this world, and shewed hevens light,

From mother's pap I taken was unfitt,

And straight deliver'd to a Fary Knight,
To be upbroughtm gentle thewes and martiall might.

IV.

" Unto old Timon he me brought bylive ;

Old Timon, who in youthly yeares hath beene

In warlike feates th' expertest man alive,

And is the wisest now on earth I weene :

His dwelling is, low m a valley greene,
Under the foot of Rauran mossy hore,
From whence the river Dee, as silver cleene,

His tombling billowes rolls with gentle rore ;

There aU my dales he traind me up in vertuous lore.

" Thether the great magicien Merlm came,
As was his use, ofttimes to visitt mee ;

For he had charge my discipline to frame.
And tutors nouriture to oversee.

Him oft and oft I askt in privity,
Of what louies and what lignage I did spring.
Whose aunswere bad me still assured bee,
That I was soune andheire unto a king, [bring."

As time m her iust term the truth to light should

" Well worthy impe," said then the Lady gent,
" And pupil fitt for such a tutors hand !

But what adventure, or what high intent,
Hath brought you hether mto Fary land,

Aread, Prince Arthure, crowne of martiall band V
" Full hard it is," quoth he, "to read aright
The course of heavenly cause, or understand
The secret meaning of th' Eternall Might,

That rules mens waies, and rules the thoughts of

living wight.

VII.
" For whether He, through fatal deepe foresight,
Me hither sent, for cause to me unghest ;

Or that fresh bleeding wound, which day and night
Whilome doth rancle m my riven brest,
With forced fury followng his behest.
Me hether brought by wayes yet never fovnid

;

You to have helpt I hold myself yet blest."
" Ah ! courteous Knight," quoth she,

" what
secret wound [gi'omid ?

"

Could ever find to grieve the gentlest hart on

" Dear Dame," quoth he,
«
you sleeping sparkes

awake.
Which, troubled once, into huge flames will grow ;

Ne ever will then- fervent fury slake,
Till Hving moysture into smoke do flow.
And wasted life doe lye in ashes low.
Yet sithens silence lesseneth not my fire,

III. 9. —
nients. Church

n gentle thewes] In genteel accomplish-

VI. 1. Well worth)/ impe.] Impe is child, derived per-
haps from the Welch imp, a shoot or sucker. Todd.

But, told, it flames
; and, hidden, it does glow ;

I will revele what ye so much desire :

Ah ! Love, lay down thy bow, the whiles I may
respyre.

IX.
" It was in freshest flowre of youthly yeares.
When corage first does creepe in manly chest ;

Then first that cole of kindly heat appeai-es
To kindle love in every livuig brest :

But me had warnd old Timons wise behest,
Those creeping flames by reason to subdew,
Before then- rage grew to so great imrest.
As miserable lovers use to rew, [new.

Which still wex old in woe, whiles woe stil wexeth

" That ydle name of love, and lovers life,

As losse of time, and vertues enimy,
I ever seorn'd, and ioyd to stirre up strife,

In middest of their moumiull tragedy ;

Ay wont to laugh, when them I heard to cry,
And blow the fire, which them to ashes brent :

Their god himselfe, grievd at my libertie,

Shott many a dart at me with fiers intent
;

But I them warded all with wary government.

" But all in vaine ; no fort can be so strong,
Ne fleshly brest can armed be so sow^ld,
But will at last be wonne \vith battrie long,
Or unawares at disadvantage fownd :

Nothuig is .siu-e that growes on earthly gro\vnd.
And who most tiiistes in ai-me of fleshly might.
And boa.stes m beauties chaine not to be bownd.
Doth soonest fall in disavcntrous fight,

And yeeldes his caytive neck to victours most

despight.

XII.

'

Eusample make of him your haplesse ioy.
And of my selfe now mated, as ye see

;

Whose prouder vaunt that proud avenging boy
Did soone pluck dowue, and curbd my libertee.

For on a day, prickt forth with iollitee

Of looser life and heat of hardiment,
Raimging the forest wide on courser free, [sent.
The fields, the floods, the heavens, with one con-

Did seeme to laugh on me, and favour mine intent.

" Forwearied with my sportes, I did alight
From loftie steed, and downe to sleepe me layd :

The verdant gras my couch did goodly dight.
And pillow was my helmett fayre displayd :

Whiles every sence the humour sweet embayd,
And slombring soft my hart did steale away,
Me seemed, by my side a royall Mayd
Her daintie limbes full softly down did lay :

So fayre a creature yet saw never smmy day.

" Most goodly glee and lovely blandishment

She to me made, and badd me love her deare
;

For dearely sure her love was to me bent.

As, when iust time expired, should appeare.

But, whether dreames delude, or true it were,
Was never hart so ravisht with delight,

Ne living man like wordes did ever heare,

XIII. 1. Forwearied] Over fatigued. Church.
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• She Queene of Faries hight] Wat called.XIV. 9. -

Todd.
XV. 8. Atid never Yov/d to rest} That is, as Mr. Church

interprets,
" And vow'd never to rest." Todd.

XVI. 2. —passion] Commotio?!, disorder. Church.
xviti. 3. amoves] Moves. Upton.
XVI ri. 5. Als] Also. Todd.
XIX. 2. Embowd] Arched, Bxcnatus, bent like a bote:

" A bos having a vaulted cover of gold." T. Wakton.

As slio to ino (lolivoivil nil that ni'.;bt ;

Aud at luT jinrtiug sjiiil, .Slif (.iiu'oiio i»f Faries

iiiglit.

XV.
* When I nwokf, niid fdmul lior place devoyd,
Ami nnuijlit l>ut |iii'sstil i;ra,s whore she liiid lyen,
I sorrowed nil so iniieh n.s i-ai-st 1 ioyd.
And washod all her ])lace with watry even.

Fmm that day forth 1 lov'd that face divync ;

From that day forth 1 east in earefiill myiid,
To seek her out with lahnr and loiii; tyiie,

And never vowd to rest fill her 1 fvnd :

Njnje inoiiethes 1 seek in vain, yet ni'U that vow

luihynd."

XVI.

Tims as he s]>ake. his vis;i;j;e wexed pale,
.\nd ehnnnijo of hew threat ]iassion did hewrny ;

Vett still he strove to eloke his inward hale,
And hide tJw smoke that did his tire display ;

Till jjentle Una thus to him fjan say ;

" O hajipy Queene of Farie.s, that hast fownd,
Monijst many, one that with his prowesse may
Defend thine honour, and thy foes eonfownd !

Time loves aiv often sown, but seldom grow on

grownd."
XVII.

"
Thine, ! then," said tlie gentle Redcrosse

Knight,
" Next to that Ladies love, slial be the place,
O fayrest Virgin, full of heaveidy light,

^^'hose wondrous faith, exceeding earthly race.
Was firmest fixt in mjTie e.xtreraest case.
And you. my Lord, the patrono of ray life.

Of that great Queene may well gaiue worthic

grace ;

For onely wortliie you through prowes priefe,
Yf li^-ing man mote worthie be, to be her liefe."

So diversly discoui'sing of their loves,
The golden sunne his glistring head gan shew.
And sad remembraimce now the Prince amoves
^^'ith fresh desire his voyage to pursew :

Als L'na carnd her traveill to renew.
Then those two Knights, fast frendshipfor tobj-nd,
And love establish each to other trew,
Gave goodly gifts, the signes of gratefull m_Mid,

And eke, as pledges firme, right hands together
\oynA.

xrx.

Prince Ai^hur gave a boxe of diamond sure,
Embowd with gold and gorgeous ornament,
Wherein were closd few drops of liquor pure,
Of wondrous worth, and vertue excellent.
That any wownd could heale incontuient.

Which to requite, the Redcrosse Knight him gave
A Booke, wherein his Saveom's Testament
Was writt with golden letters rich and brave

;

A worke of wondrous grace, and liable soules to

save.

XX.

Thus beene they parted ; Arthur on his way
To seeke his love, and th' other for to fight
With Unaes foe, that all her reahne did pray.
IJut she, now wi'ighing the deeayetl jilight
And shrunken synewes of her chosen Knight,
Would not a while her forward t-oiu'se pursew,
Ne bring him forth in I'aee of dreadfull fight,
Till he recovered had his i'ormer vow :

For him to be yet weake aud wcaric well she
knew\

zxi.

So as they traveild, lo ! they gan esi)y
An armed Knight towards them galloj) fast,
That .seemed from some feared I'oe to fly,
Or other griosly thing, that him agh.ast.

Still, as he fied<l, his eye was backward cast.
As if his feare still followed him behynd :

Als fiew his steed, as he his bandes had brast.
And with his winged heeles did tread the wynd,

As he had been a fole of Pegasus his kynd.

XXII. .

Nigh as he drew, they might perceive his head
To be unarmd, and curld uneonibed heares

Upstaringstitte, disniaid witli uncouth dread :

N«U' dro]) of blood in all his face a])])earcs.
Nor life in limbe

; and, to increase his feares.
In fowle reproch of kniglithoodes fayre degree,
Al)out his neck an hem])en rope he weares,
That with his glistring amies does ill agree :

But he of rope, or amies, has uow no menioree.

Tlie Redcrosse Knight toward him crossed fast.

To weet what mister wight was so dismayd :

There him he findes all sencelesse and aghast.
That of himselfe he socmd to be afrayd ;

Whom hardly he from flying forward stayd.
Till he these wordes to him deliver might ;

" Sir Knight, aread who hath ye thus arayd,
And eke from whom make ye this hasty flight ?

For never Knight I saw in such misseeming
phght."

XXIV.

He answerd nought at all
; but adding new

Feare to his first amazment, staring wyde
With stony eyes and hartlesse hollow hew,
Astonisht stood, as one that had aspyde
Infernall Furies with theu- chaines mityde.
Him yett againe, and yett againe, bespake
The gentle Knight ; who nought to him replyde ;

But, trembling every ioynt, did inly quake.
And foltring tongue at last these words seemd forth

to shake ;

XXV.
" For Gods deare love, Sir Knight, doe me not

stay ;

For loe ! he comes, he comes fast after mee !

"

Eft looking back would faine have runne away ;

XXI. 4.  that him aghast.] That terrified him.

Aghast is here used as a verb ; frequentlj' he uses it as

a participle. Church.
XXI. 6. As if his feare] The thing which he feared.

Todd.
XXIII. 2. To weet what mister leighf] To learn what

manner of person, &c. Church.
XXV. .3. Eft looking back'] Eft, afterwards, moreover,

again. Church.
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But he him forst to stay, and telleii free

The secrete cause of his perplexitie :

Yet nathemore by his bokl hartie speach
Could his blood-ii'oseii hart emboldiied bee,
But through his boldnes rather feare did reach

;

Yett, forst, at last he made through silence suddein
breach :

XXVI.
" And am I now in safetie sure," quoth he,

" From him, that would have forced me to dye l

And is the pomt of death now tumd fro mee.
That I may tell this haplesse history ?

"
[nye."

" Fear nought," quoth he,
" no daunger now is

" Then shall I j-ou recount a ruefull cace,"
Said he,

" the which with this unlucky eye
I late beheld

; and, had not greater grace
Me reft from it, had bene partaker of the place.

" I lately chaimst (would I had never chaunst
!)

With a fayre Knight to keepen companee,
Sir Terwin hight, that well himselfe advaunst
In all afFayres, and was both bold and free

;

But not so happy as mote happy bee :

He lov'd, as was his lot, a Lady gent.
That him againe lov'd m the least degree ;

For she was proud, and of too high intent,
And ioyd to see her lover languish and lament :

" From whom retourning .sad and comfortlesse,
As on the way together we did fare,
We met that ViUen, (God from him me blesse ! )

That cursed \vight, from whom I scapt whyleare,
A man of hell, that calls himselfe Despayre :

Who first us greets, and after fayre areedes
Of tydinges straimge, and of adventures rare :

So creeping close, as snake in hidden weedes,

Inquireth of our states, and of our knightly deedes.

XXIX.
" Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts

Erabost with bale, and bitter byting griefe,
Which love had launched with his deadly darts

;

With wounding words, and termes of foule re-

priefe.
He pluckt from us all hope of dew reliefe.
That earst us held in love of lingrmg life :

Then hopelesse, hartlesse, gan the cmining thiefe

Perswade us dye, to stint all further strife
;

To me he lent thisTope, to him a rusty Icnife :

XXX.
" With vs'hich sad instrument of hasty death,

Tliat wofuU lover, loathing longer Ught,
A wyde way made to let forth living breath.
But I, more fearfull or more lucky wight,
Dismayd with that defomied dismall sight,
Fledd fast away, halfe dead with dymg feare

;

Ne yet assur'd of Ufe by you, Sir Knight,
Whose like infirmity like chaunce may beare :

But God you never let his chai-med speaches
heare !

"

XXXI.
" How may a man," said he, "with idle speach
Be womie to spoyle the castle of his health ?

"

XXV. 6. Tet nathemore] Not the more. Todd.
xxvii. G a Lady gent,] Gent is accomplished, hand-

some. Todd.
XXIX. 2. Embost,&c.] Ovenehelmed with sorrow. Church.

" I wote," quoth he,
" whom tryall late did teach,

That hke would not for all this worldes wealth.
His subtile tong, like dropping honny, mealt'h
Into the heart, and searcheth every vaine

;

That, ere one be aware, by secret stealth

His powTe is reft, and weaknes doth remaiue.

never, Sir, desii-e to try his guilefull traine !

"

XXXII.
"

Certes," sayd he, "hence shall I never rest,
Till I that Treachours art have heard and tryde :

And you. Sir Knight, whose name mote I request,
Of gTace do me unto his cabin gnyde."
"

I, that hight Tre\nsan," quoth he,
" wUl ryde,

Against my liking, backe to doe you grace :

But not for gold nor glee wiU I abyde

By you, when ye arrive in that same place ;

For lever had I die then see his deadly face."

XXXIII.

Ere long they come, where that same wicked wight
His dwelhng has, low in an hollow cave,
Far underneath a craggy cUff ypight,

Darke, dolefidl, dreary, like a greedy grave.
That still for carrion carcases doth crave :

On top whereof ay dwelt the ghastly owle,

Slu'ieking his balefuU note, which ever drave
Far from that haunt all other chearefuU fowle ;

And all about it wandring ghostes did wayle and
howle :

XXXTV.

And all about old stockes and stubs of ti'ees,

Whereon nor fmit nor leafe was ever seen,
Did hang upon the ragged rocky knees ;

On which had many WTetches hanged beene.
Whose carcases were scattred on the greene.
And tlirowne about the cliifs. Arrived there.
That bare-head Knight, for dread and dolefiill

teene, [neare ;

Would faine have fled, ne durst approchen
But th' other forst him staye, and comforted in

feare,

XXXV.

That darkesome cave they enter, where they find

That cursed man, low sitting on the ground.
Musing full sadly ia his sullein mind :

His griesie lockes, long growen and imbound,
Disordred hong about his shoulders round.
And hid his face ; tlirough wliich his hollow eyne
Lookt deadly dull, and stared as astomid ;

His raw-bone cheekes, tlu-ough penurie and pme.
Were shronke into his iawes, as he did never dine.

His garment, nought but many ragged clouts.

With thornes together pind and patched was.
The which his naked sides he wrapt abouts :

And him beside there lay upon the gras
A dreary corse, whose Ufe away did pas.
All wallowd in his own yet luke-warme blood.
That from his womid yet welled fresh, alas !

In which a rusty knife fast fixed stood.
And made an open passage for the gushing flood.

xxxri. 2 fJtat Treachours] Treachour, treacheiour,

traitor. Gall, trichciir. Upton.
xxxii. 9. For lever had I die &c.] I had rather die than

&c. Church.
XXXIII. 3. ypight,] Pight is frequent in Spenser for

placed, fixed. Todd.
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XXXVII.

Which piteous spoptarlo, n])i>roviii;j;
tn-w

Tho wiifiill t;ili' that 'rrovisiiii liatl toUl,

W'lu'iias tlic iiciitli' Ro(K-rosso luiii,'ht »h(l vi-w ;

W'itli tirii" /.call- he luirnt in courage Imltl

Ililii to avt'iiiit'. licforc his hlmul wen- cold ;

Au<l to tho Nillfiii siiyil ;

' Thou ilanuud \vii;iit,

Tlio nutlunir of this fai-t we here helioUl,

Wliat iustiee eau hut iuil_!;e ni;aiust thee ri^'ht,

\Vitl\ thiue o\vuehk)od to ]>rice his hK)od, here shed

ill sight !

'

XXXVIII.

"What fnuitieke fit," tiuoth he, ''hath thus dis-

traught

Tliee, foolish man, so i'n.'«h a doonie to rjive ?

\\'hat iustiee evi-r other iudneuieiit tauiiht,

Hut lu- shoulil dye, who lueriles not to live ?

None els to death this man des|ia_vriu;i drive

But his owne j;uiltie mind, deserviii;;; death.

Is then uniust to each his dew to f^ive ?

Or let him d\e that loathetli .livini; hreath '.

Or let him die at ease, that liveth here uiieath I

XXXIX.
" Who travailes hy the wearie waiidrinc; way.

To come unto his wished home in haste,

And mcetes a flood, that doth liis passage stay ;

Is not givat grace to helpe him over past,
Or free his feet tliat in the myre sticlic fast I

Most envious man, that gi'icves at neighboui's

good ;

And fond, that ioyest in the woe thou hast ;

Why wilt not let him passe, that long hiith stood

Upon "the baiicke, vet wilt thy selfe not pas the

flood I

XL.
" He there does now enioy cteniall rest [crave,

And happy ease, which thoti docst waut and

And fiu-ther from it daily wanderest :

\\'hat if some httle payne the passage have.
That makes frayle flesli to feai'e the bitter wave ;

Is not short payne well borne, that bringes long

case.
And layes the soule to slcepo in quiet gi-ave ?

Sleepe after toyle, port after stormie seas.

Ease after warre, death after life, does greatly

please."

XLI.

The Knight much wondi-ed at his suddeinc wit,
And sayd ;

" The terme of life is limited,
Ne may a man prolong, nor shorten, it :

The souldier may not move from watchfuU sted,

Nor leave his stand untill his captaine bed."
" Who life did limit by Almightie doome,"
Quoth he,

" knowes best the tennes established ;

And he, that points the centonell his roome,
Doth Ucense him depart at sound of morning

droome.

XXXVII. 9. With thine owne blood to price Aw blood, ifec]

That is, to pa>/ the price of his blood with thiiie. Ital.

prczzare. Upton.
xxxvin. 9. uneath ?] Scarcrh/. Todd.

XXXIX. 4. to helpe him over past,] Tliat is, to

help him pass over ; past for past, because of the rhyme
Church.
xxiix. 7. And iond,'} Foolish. Upton.

xii 1. ftis suddeine Jf i7,] His rcarf;/ wit. Church.

xn. 4. from teatclifull sted,'} Place or station ,-
a

word of frequent occurrence in Spenser. Todd.

" Is not His deed, what evi-r thing is donnc
In heaven and earth { Did not lie all create

To die againe { All ends, that was begonne :

Their times in His eternall booke of fat<'

Are written sure, iiinl have their certein date.

Who then ean'strive with strong necessitie.

That holds the world in his still t-haiiiigiiig state ;

Or sliuune the di-ath ordaynd by deslinie {

When houre of death is come, let none aske whence,
nor whv.

" The lengcr life, T wote the greater sin
;

The greater sin, the greater ]>unishinent :

All those great battels, wliich thou lioaststo win

Through stril'e, and blood-shed, and aveiigcmeiit,
Now praysd, hereafter deare thou shalt repent :

For life must life, and blood must blood, repay.
Is not enough thy evill life fores])ent ?

For hi' that once hatli missed the right way.
The further he doth goe,the fui'ther he doth stray.

" Then doe no further goe, no further stray ;

Ihit here ly dowiic, and to thy rest betake,
Tir ill to prevent, that life enscwen may.
For what hath life, that may it loved make,
And gives not ratlicr cause it to forsake ?

Fcare, sicknesse, age, lo.sse, labour, sorrow, strife,

Payne, hunger, cold that makes the heart to

And ever fickle fortune I'agcth rife
; [cjuake ;

All which, and thousands mo, do make a loathsome

life.

"
Thou, wretched man, of death luist greatest need,
If in tnie Ijallaunce thou wilt weigh thy state

; ,

For never Knight, that dared warlike deed,
More luckless dissaventures did amate :

Witnes the dungeon deepe, wherein of late

Thy life shutt up for death so oft did call
;

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date.

Yet death then would the like mishajis forestall,

Into the which hereafter thou maist happen fall.

" Why then doest thou, O man of sin, desire

To draw thy dayes forth to their last degree ?

Is not the measm-e of thy smfull liire

High heaped np with huge iniquitee,

Agamst the day of -wi'ath, to burden thee ?

Is not enough, that to this Lady mild

Thou falsed hast thy faith with perim-ee,
And sold thy selfe to se»ve Duessa vild,

With whom in" all abuse thou hast thv selfe defild ?

" Is not He iust, that all this doth behold

From highest heven, and beares an equall eie ?

Shall He thy sms up in His knowledge fold.

And guilty be of thine inipietie ?

Is not His law. Let every sinner die,

Die shall all flesh ? What then must needs be

Is it not better to doe williuglie, [donne.

XLV. 4. More luckless dissaventures did amate :] Dis.ia-

ventttres, misfortunes. Span. Desventura. Ital. Disav-

ventura. Amate is here used by Spenser in the sense of

subdue or daunt. Todd.

XLV/. 7. Thou falsed hasflUsist broke, made false. Upton.
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Then linger till the glas be all out ronne 1

Death is the end of woes :

Sonne."
Die soone, O Faries

XLVIIT.

The Knight was much enmoved with his speach,
That as a swords poynt through his hart did perse,
And in his conscience made a secrete breach,
Well knowing trew all that he did reherse.
And to his fresh remembraunce did reverse
The ugly vew of his deformed crimes

;

That all his manly powres it did disperse.
As he were charmed with inchamited rimes ;

That oftentimes he quakt, and fainted oftentimes.

In which amazement when the Miscreaunt
Perceived him to waver weake and fraile,
Whiles trembling horror did his conscience daunt.
And hellish anguish did his soule assaile

;

To drive him to despaire, and quite to quaile,
Hee shewd him painted in a table plaine
The damned ghosts, that doe in torments waile,
And thousand feends, that doe them endlesse

paine
With fire and brimstone, which for ever shall re-

maine.

L.

The sight whereof so throughly him dismaid.
That nought but death before his eies he saw,
And ever bummg wrath before him laid.

By righteous sentence of th' Almighties law.
Then gan the Villein him to overcraw,
And brought imto him swords, ropes, poison, fire,
And all that might him to perdition draw

;

And bad him choose, what death he would desu'e :

For death was dew to him, that had provokt Gods
ire.

LI.

But, whenas none of them he saw him take,
He to him raught a dagger sharpe and keene,
And gave it him in hand : his hand did quake
And tremble like a leafe of aspm greene.
And troubled blood through his pale face was seene
To come and goe, with tidings from the heart,
As it a ronning messenger had beene.
At last, resolv'd to work his finall smart,

He lifted up hLs hand, that backe againe did start.

Lir.

Which whenas Una saw, through every vaine
The cinidled cold ran to her well of life.
As in a swowne : but, soone reUv'd againe,
Out of his hand she snatcht the cursed knife.
And threw it to the gi'ound, enraged rife.
And to him said

;

«
Fie, fie, faint hearted Knight,

What meanest thou by this reprochfuU strife ?

XLvni. 5. . did reverse] In Hughes's imperfect
Glossary to Spenser, ve find reverse (Lat. revertere) to re-
lurn. But here reverse signifies, not to return, but to
cause to return. Jortin.
XLrx. 5. to quaile,] Subdue, altered from queH,

as qiiayd .also appears to be,F. Q. i. viii. 14. Belg. quellen,
subigere. Quell is likewise used for to destroy or kill. Todd.
xLix. 6. in a table] A picture.

'

Lat. Tabula.
Church.

L. 5 to overcraw,] Crow over, or insult. Spelt
overcraw for the sake of the rhyme. Todp.

Lii. 3 but, soone reliv'd] Brought to life apaiti.
Todd.

Is this the battaile, which thou vauntst to fight
With that fire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and

bright ?

LI 1 1.

" Come ; come away, fraile, feeble, fleshly wight,
Ne let vaine words bewitch thy manly hart,
Ne divelish thoughts dismay thy constant spright :

In heavenly mercies hast thou not a part %

Why shouldstthou then despeire, that chosen art ?

Where iustice growes, there grows eke greater

grace, [smart.
The which doth quench the brond of hellish

And that accurst hand-WTlting doth deface :

Arise, sir Knight ; arise, and leave this cursed

place."

LIV.

So up he rose, and thence amounted streight.
Which when the Carle beheld, and saw his guest
Would safe depart, for all his subtile sleight ;

He chose an halter from among the rest.
And with it hong himselfe, unhid, unblest.

But death he could not worke himselfe thereby ;

For thousand times he so himselfe had drest,
Yet nathelesse it could not doe him die.

Till he should die his last, that is, eternally.

CANTO X.

Her faithful! Knisht faire Una brings
To House of Holinesse;

Where he is taught repentaunce, and
The way to hevenly blesse.

What man is he, that boasts of fleshly might
And vaine assurance of mortality.

Which, all so soone as it doth come to fight

Against spu'ituall foes, yields by and by.
Or from the fielde most cowardly doth fly !

Ne let the man ascribe it to his skill,

That thorough grace hath gained victory :

If any strength we have, it is to ill
;

But all the good is Gods, both power and eke will.

By that which lately hapned, Una saw
That this her Knight was feeble, and too faint ;

And all his sinewes woxen weake and raw.

Through long enprlsonment, and hard constraint.
Which he endured in his late restraint.
That yet he was imfitt for bloody fight.
Therefore to cherish him with diets daint.
She cast to bring him, where he chearen might.

Till he recovered had his late decayed plight.

Tir.

There was an amicient House not far away,
RenowTnd throughout the world for sacred lore

And pure unspotted life : so well, they say.
It governd was, and guided evermore.

Through wisedome of a Matrone grave and hore ;

Whose onely ioy was to relieve the needes

LIV. 2.- - the Carle] The Churl. A word often used

by Spenser. Todd.
LIV. 5. unbid,] Without saying his prayers.

Chaucer uses bede, to pray. Thus Beads-men are prayer-
men. Anglo-Sax. Biddan, orare. Upton.

II. 8. where he chearen might,]
" Where he

chearen might," i. e. where he might be cheared. Upto.v.

E
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Of wit'ti-lu'll smiles, and lul))otlioli(-li>eli>ssoi)()ro ;

All nijjht slu' sjH'iit in bitUlin^; ot'luT hfdi-s,

And all tJio day in doing gi>od mul godly deedes.

IV.

Damo Ciolia men did lior oall, as tlu>nf;lit

From heaven to eonie, or tlu-thor to arise ;

Tile mtitlier of three Danjjhtei-s, well niihronght
In goodly tliewes, and godly exereise :

The eldest two, most soher, eliast, and wise,
Fidelia and Speranza, ^'irgins were ;

Though sjiouMl.yet wanting wedlocks soleuiuizc ;

Bnt faire C'liarissji to a lovely fere

Was lincked, and liy him liad nuuiy pledges dere.

Arrived there, the dore they find fast lockt
;

For it wa.s warely watehed night and day,
For feare of many foes ; hut, wlu'ii they knockt.
The j>orter opened unto thi'ni streight way.
He was an aged syre, all hory gray,
M'ith lookes full lowly cast, and gate full slow,
Wont on a staH'e his feeble steps to stay,

Hight Ilumilta. They passe in, stooping low ;

For streight and naiTow was the way which he did

show.

VI.

Each goodly thing is hai'dest to begin ;

But, entred in, a s])ations court they sec.
Both ]>laine an<l pleasaunt to be walked in

;

Where them does nieete a francklin faire and free,
And entertauies with comely courteous glee ;

His name was Zelc, that him right well became:
For in his speachcs and behaveour hee
Did labour lively to expresse the same,

And gladly did them guide, till to the hall they
came.

There fayrely them receives a gentle squ\Te,
Of myld demeanure and rare courtesee.

Right cleanly clad m comely sad attyre ;

In word and deede that shewd great niodestee,
And knew his good to sdl of each degree ;

Hight Reverence : He them with speaches meet
Does fi^irc entreat ; no courting nicetee.
But simple, trew, and eke unfained sweet.

As might become a squ^Te so great persons to greet.

Ajid afterwardes them to his Dame he leades,
That aged Dame, the Lady of the place.
Who all this while was busy at her beades ;

Which doen, she up ai'ose with seemely gi'ace.
And toward them full matronely did pace.
Where, when that fairest Una she beheld.
Whom well she knew to spring from hevealy
Her heai-t with ioy imwonted inly sweld, [race,

As feeling wondrous comfort in her weaker eld :

IV. 8.  to a lovelij fere] Fere is here employed for

huthand, as in Chaucer it is used for wife. Todd.
VI. 4. a francklin /aire and free,'] A francklin is

a person of some distinction in our ancient history. He
makes a conspicuous figure in Chaucer; and his manners

bespeak his wealth. Todd.
vir. 3. in comely sad attyre ,-]

In grave, decent,

attyre. Todd.
VII. 5. And knew his good &c.] That is, he knew how to

behave himself, or could behave himself suitably, &c.

Church.

And, her embracing, said ;

" O hapjiy earth,
^^'hereon thy innocent feet tloe ever tread !

Most vi'rtuous N'irgiii, borne of hevenly berth,

That, to redeeme thy woefull Parents head
From tyrans rage and ever-dying dread,
Hast wandred through the world now long a day,
"N'elt eeassest not thy W(>ary soles to lead ; | way ?

^^'hat gi-ace bath thee now bether brought this

Or doeii tliy feeble feet miweetuig hether stray '{

"Straunge thing it is an errant Knight to sec

Here in this jilace ; or any other wight,
That hether turnes his ste[(s : So few there bee.
That ehose the narrow jiath, or seeke the right !

All keepe the broad high way, and take delight
With many rather for to goe astray,
And be partakers of their evill iiligbt,

Then with a few to w-alke the rightest way ;

O ! foolish men, why hast ye to your own decay ?"

"
Thy selfe to see, and tyred liinhcs to rest,

O Matrone sage," quoth .she,
" I hether came

;

And this good Knight his way with me addrest,
Ledd with thy prayses, and broad-blazed fame,
That u]» to heven is blowne." The auncient Dame
Him goodly greeted in her modest guyse.
And enterteynd them both, as best became.
With all the court'sies that she could devyse,

Ne wanted ought to shew her bomiteous or wise.

Tims as they gan of sondrie thinges devise,

Lne 1 two most goodly Virgins came in place,
Ylinked arme iu anne, in lovely wise

;

With countenance demure, and modest grace,

They numbred even steps and equall pace :

Of which the eldest, that Fidelia hight,
Like sunny beames threw from her christall face

That could have dazd the rash beholders sight.

And round about her head did shme like hevens

hght.

XIII.

She was araied all in lilly white,
And m her right hand bore a cup of gold,

With wine and water fild up to the hight,

In which a serpent did himselfe enfold.

That horrour made to all that did behold ;

But she no whitt did chaunge her constant mood :

And in her other hand she fast did hold
"

[blood ;

A Booke, that was both signd and seald with

Wherem darke things were writt, hard to be

understood.

XIV.

Her younger sister, that Speranza hight,
Was clad m blew, that her beseemed well

;

Not all so eheai'efull seemed she of sight.

As was her sister
;
whether dread did dwell

Or anguish in her hart, is hard to tell :

Upon her arme a silver anchor lay.

Whereon she leaned ever, as befell ;

And ever up to heven, as she did pray,
Her stedfast eyes were bent, ue swarved other way.

XV.

They, seeuig Una, towardes her gan wend.
Who them encounters with like courtesee ;

Many kind speeches they betweeue them spend,
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Aud greatly ioy each other for to see :

Then to the Knight with shamefast modestie

They tume themselves, at Uuaes raeeke request,
And him salute with well beseeming glee ;

Who faii-e them quites, as him beseemed best,

And goodly gan discourse of many a noble gest.

xvr.

Then Una thus ;

" But she, your sister deare,
The deare Charissa, where is she become ?

Or wants she heahh, or buaie is elswhere 1
"

" Ah ! no," said they,
" but forth she may not

come
;

For she of late is Ughtned of her wombe, [more.
And hath encreast the world with one sonne

That her to see should be but troublesome."
"
Indeed," quoth she,

" that should her trouble

sore ;

But thankt be God, and her encrease so ever-

more !"

XVII.

Then said the aged Ctelia
;

" Deare dame.
And you, good Sir, I wote that of youre toyle
And labors long, through which ye hether came.
Ye both forwearied be : therefore a whyle
I read you rest., and to your bowTes recoyle."
Then called she a gi'oome, that forth him ledd

Into a goodly lodge, and gan despoile
Of puissant amies, and laid in easie bedd :

His name was meeke Obedience rightfully aredd.

XVIII.

Now when theii' wearie limbes \\'ith kindly rest,
And bodies were refresht with dew repast,

Fayre Una gan Fidelia fayre request,
To have her Knight into lier Schoolehous plaste,
That of her heavenly learning he might taste.

And heare the wisedom of her wordes divine.

She graunted ;
and that Knight so much agraste.

That she him taught celestiall disciplme.
And opened his dull eyes, that Hght mote m them

shme.

XIX.

And that her sacred Booke, with blood ywritt.
That none could reade except she did them
She unto him disclosed every whitt ; [teach.
And heavenly documents thereout did preach.
That weaker witt of man could never reach ;

Of God
;
of Grace ;

of lustice ;
of Free-will ;

That wonder was to heare her goodly speach :

For she was hable with her wordes to kill.

And rayse againe to Hfe the hart that she did thrill.

And, when she hst poure out her larger spright.
She would commaund the hasty sunne to stay,
Or backward tume his coursefrom hevens bight :

Sometimes great liostes of men she could dismay ;

Dry-shod to passe she parts the flouds m tway ;

And eke huge movmtaines from their native seat

. many a noble gest ] Action, or Adventure.XV. 9. _

Todd.
XVI. 2. The deare Charissa, where is she become ?] The

expression, Wliere is she hernwe? means, where is she, and
what is become ofher ? Upton.

xvir. 5. / read you rest, and to pour bowres recoyle.] I

advise you to repose yourselves, and retire to your cham-
bers. Recoyle, Fr. reculer, retire. Chukch.

xviii. 7. so much a.gra.ste,'} Shewed him so much
grace andfavour. Ital. aggratiare. Upton.

She would commaund themselves to beare away,
And throw in raging sea with roaruig threat

;

Almightie God her gave such powre aud puissaunce

great.

XXI.

The faitlifull Knight now grew in little space,

By heai'ing her, and by her sisters lore,
To such perfection of all hevenly grace.
That wretched world he gan for to abliore,
And mortall life gan loath as thing forlore,
Greevd with remembrance of his wicked wayes,
And prickt witli anguish of his sinnes so sore,
That he desirde to end his wretched dayes :

So much the dart of sinfull guilt the soule

dismayes !

XXII.

But wise Speranza gave him comfort sweet,
Aud taught him how to take assm'ed hold

Upon her silver anchor, as was meet
;

Els has his sinnes so great and manifold
Made him forget all that Fidelia told.

In this distressed doulitfuU agony.
When him his dearest Una did behold

Disdeuiing life, desiring leave to dye.
She found her selfe assayld with gi'eat perplexity ;

XXIII.

And came to Cselia to declare her smart
;

Who well acquainted with that commune plight,
Which sinfull horror workes ui wounded hart,
Her wisely comforted all that she might.
With goodly counsell and advisement right ;

And streightway sent with carefull diligence,
To fetch a leach, the which had great insight
In that disease of grieved conscience.

And well could cure the same
;
his name was Pa-

tience.

XXIV.

Who, comming to that sowle-diseased Knight,
Could hardly him mtreat to tell his grief :

Which knowne, and all, that uoyd his heavie

spright.
Well searcht, eftsoones he gan apply relief

Of salves and med'cines,which hadpassmg prief ;

And thereto added wordes of wondi'ous might :

By which to ease he him recured brief.

And much aswag'd the passion of his plight,
That he his paine endur'd, as seeming now more

light.

XXV.

But yet the cause and root of all his ill,

Inward corruption and infected sin.

Not purg'd nor heald, behind remained still.

And festruig sore did ranckle yett within.
Close creeping twixt the marow and the skin :

Wliich to extirpe, he laid him privily
Dowue in a darksome lowly place far ui,

Whereas he meant his corrosives to apply,
And with streight diet tame his stubborne malady.

In ashes and sackcloth he did anray
His daiutie corse, proud humors to abate ;

And dieted with fasting every day.
The swelling of his woundes to mitigate ;

XXIV. 5. — passing prief;'] So, in St. 31, "passing

price,"—surpassing, extraordinary. Church.

XXV. 6. ir/uWi^o extirpe,] Extirpate, Lat. cvtirpare.

He spells it near the French idiom, extirper. Upton.
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And nin<lo Iiim yirny liotli onrt'lv niul okt> Into :

Aiiil ever, as sU]>rrtliiiuis tlcsli ili<l roll,

Ainoiitlnu'iit jviulii- still iit liaiul did wayt,
T<i phiok it out with |>ini"ors fvrio wliott,

Thut sooiio ill him was lofto no one corrupted iott.

XXVII.

And hittor ronatnico, with an yron whip,
Was wont liini onoo to lUsplo every day :

And sharp Ucniorse his liart thd prick and
iii]i,

That ih'ops of liiood tluMU'o like a well did j)lay :

And s;id Kepentnnee used to enihay
His liody in salt water sniartinj; sore,
The tilthy blottos of sin to wash away.
So in short spaeo they did to health restore

The Man that would not live,buterstlayatdeathes
(lore.

XXVIII.

In wliieh his torment often was so preat,
That, like a lyon, he would cry and i-ore ;

And ivnd his tle.sh ; and his own syncwes eat.

His owne deare Una, hearing evermore
His ruefull shriekes and Ljroninr;s, often tore

Her i,Miiltl«sse garments and her i;olden heare,
For liitty of his payne and anj;uisli sore :

Yet all with patience wisely she did bcare ;

For well she wist his oryme could els be never
clcare.

XXIX.

Whom, thus recover'd by wise Patience
And trew Repentaunee, lluy to Una brought ;

Who, ioyous of his cui-ed conscience,
Him dearely kist, and fa\Tely eke besought
Himselfe to cheansh, and consumiiic; thought
To jtut away out of his carcfull lirest.

By this Charissa, late in child-bed IjrouRht,
\\'as woxen strong, and lei't her fruitfull nest :

To her faj-re Una brought tliis imacquainted guest.

XXX.
She was a woman in her freshest age,
Of wondrous beauty, and of bounty rai'e.

With goodly gi-aee and comely personage,
That was on eai-th not easie to compare ;

Full of great love
;
but Cupids wanton snare

As hell she hated
; chaste ui worke and will

;

Her necke and brcsts were ever open bare,
That aye thereof her babes might sucke their fill

;

The rest was all in yellow robes arayed still.

XXXI.

A multitude of babes about her hong,
Plaj-ing their sportes, that ioyd her to behold ;

Whom still she fed, whiles they were weake and

yomig,
But thrust them forth still as they wexed old :

And on her head she wore a tyre of gold,
Adornd with gemmes and oweheswondrous fayTe,
Wliose passing price uneath was to be told :

And by her syde there sate a gentle pajTe
Of turtle doves, she sitting in an yvory chajTC.

XXXII.

The Knight and Una entring fayre her greet.
And bid her ioy of that her happy brood

;

XXVII. 2. to disple eveiy day .-] By to displc, that

is, to disciple or discipline, were formerly signified the peni-

tentiary whippings, practised among the monks ; so that it

is here applied with the greatest propriety. T. Warton.
XXXI. 6. Adornd u-ith gemmes and owehes] Owehes here

seem intended for Jewels. Todd.

Who thcni re(|uites with court'sies seeming meet,
.And entertaynes with frien<lly cliearefnll mood.
Then Una her besought, to be so good
As in her vertuous rules to schoole her Knight,
Now after all his torment wt'U withstood
In that sail House of I'eiiaimce, where his spriglit

Had past tlie paini's of lull and long-enduring night.

xxxrii.

She was right ioyous of lur inst request ;

Aiul, taking liy the hand that l'"aeries sonne,
(Ian him iiistr\n-t in evt'i-ie good behest.
Of Love ;and Uighteousnes ;

and Well fodonne
;

And Wrath and Hatred warely to shonne,
That drew on men (iods hatred and his wrath,
And many soules in ilolours hail fordonne :

In which when him she well instnicliil hath.
From thence to heaven she teachelli him the ready

path.

XXXIV.

Whei'cin his weaker wandring steps to giiydc,
An anncient Matroiie she to her does call,
U'liose sober lookes her wisedome well descryde ;

Her name was Mercy ; wi'll knowiie over all

To be both gratious and eke liliei-all :

To whom Ihecarefull charge of him she gave.
To leade aright, that he should never fall

In all his waies through this wide worldes wave
;

That Mercy in the end his righteous soule might save.

XXXV.

The godly Matronc by the hand him beares
Forth from her presence, by a naiTow way,
Scattred with bushy tliornes and I'agged breares,
Which still before him she reniov'd away.
That nothing might his ready passage stay :

And ever when his feet encombred were,
Or gan to shrinkc, or from the right to stray.
She held him fast, and firmely did upbeare ;

As carefull nom-se her child from falling oft does

reare.

XXXVI.

Eftsoones unto an holy Hospitall,
That was foreby the way, she did him bring ;

In which Seven Bead-men, that had vowed all

Their life to ser\'ice of high heavens King,
Did spend their daies in doing godly thing :

Their gates to all were open evermore.
That by the wcarie way were travelling ;

And one sate wayting ever them before.
To call in commers-by, that needy were and pore.

XXXVII.

The First of them, that eldest was and best.
Of all the house had charge and governement.
As guardian and steward of the rest :

His office was to give entertainement
And lodging unto all that came and went

;

Not unto such as could him feast againe.
And double quite for that he on them spent ;

But such, as want of harbour did constraine :

Those for Gods sake his dewty was to entertaine.

XXXVIII.

The Second was as almner of the place :

His office was the hungry for to feed,

XXXII. 9. Had past] I should suppose post is here used

for suffered, hat. passns. Church.
XXXIII. 4. And Well to donne ,-]

That is, and of

Well doing. Upton.
XXXVII. I. best,] First in precedence. Church.
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And thristy give to driuke
;
a worke of gi'ace :

He feard not once himselfe to be in need,
Ne ear'd to lioord for those whom he did breede ;

The grace of God lie layd up still in store,
Which as a stocke he left unto his seede :

He had enough ;
what need him care for more ?

And had he lesse, yet some he would give to the

pore.

XXXIX.

The Third had of then* wardrobe custody,
In which were not rich tyres, nor garments gay,
The plumes of pride, and winges of vanity,
But clothes meet to keep keene cold away,
And naked nature seemely to aray ;

With which bare WTetched wights he dayly clad,
The images of God in earthly clay ;

And, if that no spare clothes to give he had,
His owne cote he would cut, and it distribute glad.

The Fourth appointed by his office was
Poore prisoners to relieve with gratious ayd.
And captives to redeeme with price of bras
From Tm-kes and Sarazius, which them had

stayd ;

And though they faulty were, yet well he wayd.
That God to us forgiveth every hovkre [layd ;

Much more then that why they ui bands were
And He, that harrowd hell with heavie stowre.

The faulty soules from thence brought to his

heavenly bowre.

XLI.

The Fift had charge sick persons to attend.
And comfort those in point of death which lay ;

For them most needeth comfort in the end.
When Sin, and Hell, and Death, doe most dismay
The feeble soule departing hence away.
All is but lost, that living we bestow,
If not well ended at om* dying day.
O man ! have mind of that last bitter throw

;

For as the tree does fall, so lyes it ever low.

The Sixt had charge of them now being dead,
In seemely sort their corses to engrave,
And deck with dainty flowres their brydaU bed.
That to theii' heavenly Spouse both sweet and

brave [save.

They might appeare, when He their soules shall

The wondrous workmanship of Gods owne mould.
Whose face He made all beastes to feare, and gave
All in his hand, even dead we honoiu' should.

Ah, dearest God, me graunt, I dead be not defould !

The Seventh, now after death and bm-iall done.
Had charge the tender orphans of the dead
And wydowes ayd, least they should be undone :

In face of iudgement he their right would plead,
Ne ought the powi-e of mighty men did dread

XL. 8. that harrowd hell] Subdued hell. Todd.
XLii. 2 to engrave,] To put into the grave, to bury.

Church.
XLii. 7- Whoseface he madeall beastes to feare, and gave

All in his hand^ That is, into whose band he

gave all. T. Warton.
xLin. 2. the tender orphans of the dead

And wydowes ayd,'] To aid the tender orphans and
widows of the dead. Ch urch.

In their defence
;
nor would for gold or fee

Be wonne their rightfidl causes downe to tread :

And, when they stood in most necessitee.
He did supply theii* want, and gave them ever

free.

XLIV.

There when the Elfin Knight arrived was.
The first and chiefest of the Seven, whose care
Was guests to welcome, towardes him did pas ;

Where seeing Mercie, that liis steps upbare
And alwaies led, to her with reverence rare
He humbly louted in meeke lowlinesse,
And seemely welcome for her did prepare :

For of their Order she was Patronesse,
Albe Charissa were their chiefest Foimderesse.

XLV.

There she awhile him stayes, himselfe to rest,
That to the I'est more hable he might bee :

During which time, in every good behest,
And godly worke of Alraes and Charitee,
Shee him mstinicted with great indiisti'ee.

Shortly therein so perfect he became.
That, from the first unto the last degree,
His mortall life he learned had to frame

In holy righteousnesse, without rebuke or blame.

Thence forward by that painfull way they pas
Forth to an HUl, that was both steepe and hy ;

On top whereof a sacred Chappell was.
And eke a litle Hei-mitage thereby.
Wherein an aged holy man did lie.

That day and night said his devotion,
Ne other worldly busmes did apply :

His name was flevenly Contemplation ;

Of God and goodnes was his meditation.

Great grace that old man to him given had
;

For God he often saw from heavens hight :

All were his earthly eien both blimt and bad.
And through great age had lost their kindly

sight, [spright.
Yet wondrous quick and persaunt was his

As eagles eie, that can behold the smme.
That Hill they scale with all their powTC and

might,
That his fraile thighes, nigh weary and fordonne,

Gan faile ; but, by her helpe, the top at last he
wonne.

xr,virr.

There they doe finde that godly aged Sire,
With snowy lockes adowne his shoulders shed

;

As hoary frost with spangles doth attire

The mossy bramiches of an oke halfe ded.

Each bone might through his body well be red.
And every sinew seene, through his long fast :

For nought he car'd his carcas long unfed
;

His mind was full of spirituall repast,
And pyn'd his flesh to keep his body low and

chast.

Who, when these two approching he aspide,
At their fii'st presence grew agrieved sore.

XLVI. 7. -

XLVII, f).

Church.

- did apply :] Mind. Church.
— hy her helpe,] That is, through mercy.
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Tlmt forst him lay his hevi-iily thouuhts nsido ;

And hud hi' not tliat Dame ivspi'i-tod moro,
N\ liom hiiilily ho did iwoivni'i" nud a(h)ro,

lie wiuilil not «mi-o havi- movod lor tho Kiiii;h(.

Tlu'V him sidiitcd, st;unhii:; t':ir afore ;

Who, well thiin u'rei'tinn, hiiml>Iy ihd re(|uii;ht.

And a.-ked, to wli.ii eiitl they elomb that tedious

higlit !

L.

*• What end," (luoth she,
" shouhl eausc us take sucli

]i:uiie,

Uiit lliat sjmie end, whieli every hvin^ \vi;;ht

Should make his marko, hi)ih heaven to attaine (

Ik not from henee the way, that li-adeth rijj;lit

To that most ijlorious Mouse, that ;;listreth hright
With liurniiii; starivs and e\crliviiiji Hre,
Wheivi>f the keies are to thy hand l)eliij;ht

By wise Tidelia f She doth thee re(|uire,

To sihew it to tliis Knight, according his desLre."

Lt.

" Tlirise liappy man," sjxid then the Fatlier grave,
" NA'hose stJiggering st^ps thy steady hand doth

lead.
And shewes the way his sinful! soule to save !

Who better can the way to heaven aread

Then thou thyselfe, that was lioth home and bred

In hevenly throne, where thousiind angels shine I

Thou doest the ja-aiei's of the righteous scad

Pi-esent before the Maiesty Divine,
And His avenging wTath to clemeucy incline.

LM.
*'

Yet, since thou bidst, thy pleasm'C shal be donne.

Then come. Thou man of earth, and see the way,
That never yet was seene of Fai-ies sonne

;

That never leads the ti-aveiler astray,

But, after laboi-s long and sad delay,

Brings them to ioyous rest and endlesse blis.

But first th<ju must a season fast and pray,
Till from her bands the spright assoilcd is,

And have her strength recur'd from fraile intiriu-

itis."

Lin.

Tliat done, he leads him to the highest Moimt
;

Such one, as that same mighty Man of God,
That blood-red billowes like a walled front

On either side disparted with his rod,
Till that his army di-y-foot through them yod,
Dwelt forty dales upon ; where, MTitt in stone

With bloody letters by the hand of God,
The bitter doome of death and balefull mone

He did receive, whiles flashing fire about him
shone :

LIV.

Or like that sacred Hill, whose head full hie,

Adomd with fruitfull olives all arownd.

Is, as it were for endlesse memory
Of that deare Lord who oft thereon was fownd,
For ever with a flowrmg gii-lond crownd :

XLIX. 4. .

L. 7

1-9

-more,] Greatly. Church.

behight] Committed OT entrusted. Todd.

according] Granting. Fr. accorder. Church.

LI. 3. And shewes thewai/,'] He should have said, "And
to tchich it shewes the way." T. Warton .

Ln. 8. the spright assoiled is,'\
Is ai>solvcd. Fr.

absoudre. Often thus used by our old poets. Todd.

LIU. 3. blood red billowes'] So he calls the waves of

the Red Sea. Jortin.

Or liki' that ple:uvaimt Mount, that is for ay
Through famous poets verse each where renownd.
On whieh the thrisi- three learned Ijidies play

Their hevenly notes, and make fidl many a lovely

lay.

i.v.

I'''rom thence, far off he imto him did show
A little ])ath, that was both steepe and long,
Whiih to a g Uy Citty led his vew

; [sti'img
Whose wals and towres were builded high and
Of ]>erle and precious sloiie, that earthly tong
faunot deseril)e, nor wit of man can tell ;

Too high a ditty for my sim))le song !

The Citty of the Greati- King hight it well.
Wherein eteruall peace and luip])inesse doth dwell.

As he thereon stood gazing, ho might see

The lilessed Angels to and fro descend
From highest heven in gladsome conipanee.
And with great ioy into that Citty wend.
As commonly as frond does with his frond.

W'hereat lie wondred miu-h, and gan eiujnere,
What stately building durst so high extend
Her lofty towres unto the starry sphere.

And what unlaiowen nation there empeopled were.

" Faire Knight," quoth he,
" Hienisalem that is,

The Ne\v Hienisalem, that God has built

For those to dwell in, that are cliosen his.

His chosen ])eople piu'g'd from sinful guilt
With pretious blood, which cruelly was spilt
On cursed tree, of that unspotted I,am,
That for the sinnes of al the world was kUt :

Now are they Saints all ui that Citty sara,
More dear unto their God then younglings to their

dam."

Lvnr.
" Till now," said then the Knight, "I weened well.

That great Cleopolis where I have beene,
In which that fairest Fary Queene doth dwell,
The fairest citty was tliat might be seene ;

And that bright towre, all built of christall clene,

Panthea, seemd the brightest thmg that was :

But now by proofe all otherwise I weeno
;

For this gi-eat Citty that does far surpas,
And tliis bright Angels towre quite dims that towre

of glas."

LIX.

" Most trew," then said the holy aged man ;

" Yet is Cleopolis, for earthly frame,
The fairest peece that eie beholden can

;

And well beseemes all Knights of noble name,
That covett in th' immortall booke of fame
To be eternized, that same to havmt,
And doen their service to that soveraigne Dame,
That glory does to them for guerdon graunt :

For she is hevenly borne, and heaven may iustly
vaimt.

LX.
" And thou, faire ymp, sprong out from English
How ever now accompted Elfins somie, [i"ace.

LVI. 5. - As commonly] That is, in as loving and
sociable a manner. Commonly has here the same sense as

the Latin word communiter, that is, together, jointly.

Church.
LIX. 3. The fairest peece] Castle, building. Church.
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Well worthy doest thy service for her gi'ace,

To aide a Virgin desolate fordonne.

But when thou famous victory hast wonne,
And liigh emongst all Knights hast hong thy

shield,

Thenceforth the suitt of earthly conquest shonne,
And wash thy hands from gviilt of bloody field :

For blood can nought but sin, and wai's but soitows,

yield.

LXI.

" Then seek this path that I to thee presage,
Which after all to heaven shall thee send

;

Then peaceably thy painefuU pUgriraage
To yonder same Hierusalem doe bend,
Where is for thee ordaind a blessed end : [see,

For thou emongst those Saints, whom thou doest

Shall be a Saint, and thuie owne Nations Frend
And Patrone : Thou Saint Oeorge slialt called bee,

Saint Qeorge ofmery J';i^^awcZ,thesigneof victoree."

"
Unworthy \vretch," quoth he,

" of so great gi-ace,

How dare I thinke such glory to attaine !

"

"
These, that have it attaynd, were in like cace,"

Quoth he,
" as wi-etched, and hv'd in like paine."

" But deeds of annes must T at last be faine

And Ladies love to leave, so dearely bought ?"
" What need of armes, where peace doth ay re-

maine,"
Said he,

" and battailes none ai*e to be fought ?

As for loose loves, they'are vauie, and vanish into

nought."

Lxiir.

" let me not," quoth he,
" then tiune againe

Backe to the world, whose ioyes so fruitlesse are
;

But let me here for aie in peace remame,
Or streightway on that last long voiage fare.

That nothing may my present hope empare."
" That may not be," said he,

" ne raaist thou yitt

Forgoe that royal Maides bequeathed care.
Who did her cause into thy hand comniitt.

Till from her ciu'sed foe thou have her freely quitt."

LXIV.

" Then shall I soone," quoth he,
" so God me grace,

Abett that Virgins cause disconsolate,
And shortly back retmnie unto this place.
To walke this way in Pilgrims poore estate.

But now aread, old Father, why of late

Didst thou behight me borne of English blood.
Whom all a Faeries soune doen nominate \

"

" That word shall I," said he, "avouchen good,
Sith to thee is unknowne the cradle of thy brood.

liXV.

" For well I wote thou springst from ancient race

Of Saxon kinges, that have with mightie hand.
And many bloody battailes fought in place.

High reard their royall throne in Britane land.
And vanquisht them, miable to withstand :

From thence a Faery thee unweeting reft.
There as thou slepst ua tender swadling band.
And her base Elfin brood there for thee left :

Such, men do chamigelings call, so chaung'd by
Faeries theft.

Lxr. 1. — that I to thee presage,] Point out with mi/
hand. The French so use jjrwaper. Church.

Lxi. 9. the signe of victoree.l The word. So, in

military language, the countersign forma a part of the
Mia(c'ft-i«or(i appointed for the day. ToLin.

" Thence she thee brought into this Faery lond,
And in an heaped furrow did thee hyde ;

Where thee a ploughman all unweeting fond.
As he his toylesome tome that way did guyde.
And brought thee up in ploughnians state to byde,
Whereof Georgos he thee gave to name

;

Till prickt with courage, and thy forces pi'yde.
To Fary court thou cam'st to seek for fame.

And prove thy puissant armes, as seemes the best
became."

LXVII.
" O holy Sire," quoth he,

" how shall I quight
The many favours I with thee have fowud.
That hast my Name and Nation redd aright.
And taught the way that does to heaven bownd !"

This saide, adowne he looked to the gi-ownd
To have retm'nd, but dazed were his eyne
Tlu'ough passing brightnes, which did quite

confound
His feeble sence, and too exceeding shyne.

So darke are earthly thinges compard to things
divine !

LXVIII.

At last, whenas himselfe he gan to fynd,
To Una back he cast him to retjTe ;

Who him awaited still with pensive mynd.
Great thankes, and goodly meed, to that good

SjTe
He thens departing gave for his paynes hyre.
So came to Una, who him ioyd to see

;

And, after Utle rest, gan him desyre
Of her Adventm'e myndfull for to bee.

So leave they take of Caelia and her Daughters
three.

CANTO XI.

The Knight with that old Dragon fights
Two uayes incessantly;

The third, him overthrowes ; and gayns
Most glorious victory.

High time now gan it wex for Una fayre
To thinke of those her captive Parents deare,
And their forwasted kingdom to repayre :

Whereto whenas they now approched neare,
With hartie wordes her Knight she gan to cheare,
And in her modest manner thus bespake ; [deare,
"Deare Knight, as deare as ever Knight was
That all these sorrowes suffer for my sake.

High Heven behold the tedious toyle, ye for me
take !

It.

" Now are we come unto my native soyle,
And to the place where all our periUes dwell ;

Here hamites that Feend, and does his daily

spoyle ;

Therefore henceforth bee at your keeping well,

And ever ready for your foeman fell :

The sparke of noble eorage now awake.
And strive your excellent selfe to excell :

Lxvi. 6. TFftOYo/ Georgos Ac thceyavc to name ,] Georgos
in the Greek language signifying a husbandman. Upton.

Lxvii. 8. and too exceeding shyne.] The con-

struction is,
"
Through passing brightnes, and too exceed-

ing shyne, which did quite confound his feeble sence.'

Shyne is used as a substantive for light. Church.
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HOOK I.

Tliat shall yo ovornuuv ii'iiownu'il iiiaia-

Above all Kiiij;lits on oartli, thai batloill uiukTliikf."

lit.

Ami pointinj: forth,
" Lo ! yoiulcr is," said she,

"The lii-ascn towi-f, in whirli my I'an-nts tUaiv

For tlrt'ail of that hiii^i' I'tcml t'liiiirisond hi' ;

WlidUi 1 tVoiii far siv on the wallfs apiu-aro,

Whoso si^^lit my l'ii'l>U' soulo doth j;riatly cluaro :

And on the top of all 1 do ospyo
The wiitohman waytin^ tydin-js <;lad to luaro ;

That, O my |iaroMts, mi^ht 1 ha]>i>ily

Uuto you briiig, to oasc you of youi" misery !"

r\'.

\\'ith that they heard a roarinjx hideous sownd,
That all the ayre with terror tilled wyde.
And seemtl utieath to shake the stedlast j;ronnd.

Kftsoones that dreadful Drajjon they espydo,
Wjjere streteht he lay u]H)n the sunny side

Of a great hill, himseli'e like a jjreat hill :

But, all so sooue as he from, far deseryde [fill.

Those glistrin;; amies that heven with light did

He rousd hiiuselfe full lilyth, and hastned them
untill.

V.

Then hadd the Knight his Lady yede aloof.

And to an hill herselfe withdraw asyde ; [proof,

From whence she might behold that battailles

And eke be safe from dauuger far deseryde :

She him obayd, and tnrnd a little wyde.
—

Now, O thou saered Muse, most learned dame,
Fa\Te Niiipe of I'lioubus and his aged bryde,
The nom-se of time and everlasting fame,

That wiu'like haudes euuoblest with immortall

name
;

VI.

0, gently come into my feeble brest.
Come gently ;

but not with that mightie rage,
Wherewith the martiall troupes thou doest infest.

And hartes of gi'eat heroes doest enrage.
That nought their kindled corage may aswage :

Sooue as thy dreadfull trompe begins to sownd,
The god of waiTe with his tiers equipage
Thou doest awake, sleepe never he so sownd ;

And scared nations doest with horror steme
astownd.

vir,

FavTe goddesse, lay that furious fitt asyde,
Till I of wan-es and bloody jMars doe sing,
And Bi'yton fieldes with Sarazm blood bedyde,
Twixt that great Faery Queeneand Pajniim King,
That with their hon-or heven and earth did ring ;

A worke of labom* long, and endlesse prayse :

But now a while lett downe that haughtie string.

III. 8. That, mp Parents, might I &c.] That is, the

wliich tydings. Upton.
IV. 3. uneath] So all the editions. I suppose it

means beneath, and is a contraction for underneath.

Church.
IV. 9. untill.] Unto. Church.
V. 1. his Lady yeAe aloof,'] To i/ede is to go. Todd.

V. 9. ThatwarlikeiULniXesI Haudes for persons. Church.

VII. 1. that furious hit] Fitt, from what follows

in the seventh line of this stanza, seems to be used in the

sense of a musical strain. Todd.

VII. 7. that haughtie string,'] That high-tuned

string. So, in French, Haut-contre is, in musick, the

Counter-tenor. The Italians use Alto in the same sense.

Todd.

And to my tunes thy seeond tenor ray.se,

That 1 this Man of (jud his godly armes mav
blaze.

viir.

By this, the dreailful B("ast ilrew nigh to liaiid,

llalfe (lying and halfe footing in his haste,

'i'hat with his largenessi- measured mueli land,
\nd made wiile shadow muler liis huge waste ;

.\s mountaine doth the valley ovi'reaste.

.\pproeliiug nigh, he reare(l high afore

His liiiily monstrous, horrible, and ^aste ;

W'iiieh, to iiuTease bis wondron.s greatiies more.
Was swohi with wrath and poyson, and with

bloody gore ;

IX.

And ovei- all with braseu scales was annd.
Like plated cote of Steele, so couched nearc

That nought mote perce ;
lie might his corse be

liarnid

W' ith dint of swerd, nor push of pointed speare :

Which, as an eagle, seeing ]iray ap|iear(<,

His aery ]iliinies doth rouze full rudely dight ;

So shaked he, that horror was to licare :

For, as the clashing of an armor bright.
Such noyse his rouzed scales did scud unto the

Knight.

X.

His flaggy winges, when forth he did display,
Were like two sayles, in which the hollow wynd
Is gathered full, and worketh speedy way :

And eke the pennes, that did his jiineous byiid.
Were like mayiie-yardes with flying canvas lynd ;

W'itli which wlienas him list the ayre to beat,
And there by force unwonted passage fyud.
The cloudes before him fledd for terror great,

And all the licvens stood still amazed with his

threat.

XI.

His huge long tayle, wownd up in himdrcd foldes,

Does overspred his long bras-scaly back.
Whose wreathed boughtes when ever he unfoldes,
And thick-entangled knots adown does slack,

Bespotted as with shieldes of red and blacke,
It sweepeth all the land beliind him farre.

And of three furlongs does but litle lacke ;

And at the point two stinges infixed arre.

Both deadly sliarp, that sharpest Steele exceeden

farre.

XII.

But stinges and sharpest Steele did far exceed

The sharpnesse of his cruel rending clawes :

Dead was it sure, as sure as death indeed.

What ever thing does touch his ravenous pawes,
Or what within his reach he ever drawes.

But his most hideous head my tongue to tell

Does tremble ; for his deepe devouring iawes

Wyde gaped, like the ginesly mouth of hell,

Tlirough which into his darke abysse all ravin

fell.

IX. 1. And over all &c.] That is. And was armd all

over &c. Church.
IX. 5. Which,] 'Which scales . Church.
X. 2. Were like two sayles] Sails are often used by our

author for wings. T. Warton.
XI. 3. Whose wreathed boughtes] Twists or folds. Todd.

XII. 1. But &c.] The construction is. But the sharpnesse
of his ciut-U rending clawes did far exceed stinges and

sharpest Steele. Church.
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And, that more wondrous was, in either iaw
Tliree raackes of yron teeth enraunged were,
In which yett trickUng blood, and gobbets raw,
Of late devoured bodies did appeare ;

That sight thei-eof bredd cold congealed feare :

Which to increase, and all at once to kill,

A cloud ofsmoothering smoke,and sulphm-e scare.
Out of his stinkmg gorge forth steemed still.

That all the ayre about with smoke and stench did

fiU.
•

XIV.

His blazing eyes, like two bright shming shieldes.
Did burne with wrath, and sparkled living fyre :

As two broad beacons, sett m open fieldes.

Send forth their flames far off to every shyre,
And warning give, that enemies conspyre
With fire and sword the region to invade

;

So flam'd his eyne wth rage and rancorous yre :

But far within, as in a hollow glade,
Those glarmg lampes were sett, that made a

di-eadfuU shade.

So dreadfully he towardes him did pas,

Forelifting up aloft his speckled bi-est,

And often bounding on the brused gi'as,

As for great ioyance of his new come guest.
Eftsoones he gan advance his haughty crest ;

As chaufFed bore his bristles doth upreare ;

And shoke his scales to battaile ready di'est,

(That made the Redcrosse Knight nigh quake
for feare,)

As bidding bold defyaunce to liis foeman neai-e.

XVI.

The Knight gan fayrely couch his steady speare,
And fiersely ran at him with rigorous might :

The pointed Steele, arriving rudely theare,
His harder hyde would nether perce nor bight.

But, glauncing by, foorth passed forward right :

Yet, sore amoved with so puissamit push.
The wrathfull Beast about him turned light,
And him so radely, passing by, did brush

With his long tayle, that horse and man to gi-ound
cUd rush.

xvn.

Both horse and man up hghtly rose againe,
And fresh encounter towardes him addrest :

But th' ydle stroke yet backe recoyld m vaine,
And found no place his deadly point to rest.

Exceeding x-age enflam'd the furious Beast,
To be avenged of so great despight ;

For never. felt his impereeable brest

So wondrous force from hand of li^^ng wight ;

Yet had he prov'd the powre of many a puissant

Knight.

XVIII.

Then, with his wavuig \viugs displayed wyde,
Himselfe up high he lifted from the ground,

,
And with strong flight did forcibly divyde
The yielding ayre, which nigh too feeble found
Her flitting parts, and element unsoimd.
To beare so great a weight : He, cutting way
With his broad sayles, about him soared round

;

At last, low stoupmg with unweldy sway,
Snatcht up both horse and man, to beare them

quite away.

xviiT. 8. stouping'] A term in falconry, when a

Long he them bore above the subject plaine,
So far as ewghen bow a shaft may send

;

Till struggling strong did him at last constraine

To let them dowTie before his flightes end :

As hagard hauke, presuming to contend
With hardy fowle above his liable might,
His wearie pounces all m vaine doth spend
To trusse the pray too heavy for his flight ;

Which, comming down to gi'ound, does free itselfe

by fight.

XX.

He so disseized of his gryping grosse,
The Knight his thrillant speare again assayd
In his bras-plated body to embosse, [layd ;

And three mens strength unto the stroake he
Whei-ewith the stifle beame quaked, as affrayd,
And glamicing from his scaly necke did glyde
Close under his left wing, then broad displayd :

The perciug Steele there WTOught a wovmd fuU

wyde.
That with the uncouth smart the Monster lowdly

cryde.

XXI.

He cryde, as raging seas are wont to rore.
When wintry storme his wrathful wreck does

threat
;

The rolling billowes beate the ragged shore,
As they the earth would shoulder from her seat

;

And gi-eedy gulfe does gape, as he would eat

His neighbour element in his revenge :

Then gin the blustring brethren boldly threat

To move the world from off his stedfast henge.
And boystrous battaile make, each other to avenge.

The steely head stuck fast still in his flesh,

Till with his cruell clawes he snatcht the wood,
And quite asunder broke : Forth flowed fresh

A gushmg river of blacke gory blood,
That drowned all the land, whereon he stood ;

The streame thereof would drive a water-mill :

Trebly augmented was his furious mood
With bitter sence of his deepe rooted ill.

That flames of fire he threw forth from his large
nosetlirill.

His hideous tayle then hurled he about,
And therewith all euwrapt the nimble thyes
Of his froth-fomy steed, whose courage stout

Striving to loose the knott that fast him tyes,

hawk, being upon her wings, bends down violently to

strike the fowl. Chuhch.
XIX. 1. the subject plain,] The plain beneath

them. Todd.
XIX. 5. hagard hauke,'] A wildhawk. Church.

XIX. 6. hable might,'] His proper strength. So the

Latin word habilis signifies. C'hukch.

XX. 1. He so disseized] Dispossessed. A law term. Todd.

XX. 3. to embosse,] Enclose. This word appears
to have been formerly the same as embox, to shut or close

up as ill a box. The sense, therefore, is, The Knight en-

deavoured to sheath, or lodge, his spear in the Dragon's

body. Todd.

XX. <». That icith the uncouth smarf] The unusual smart,

hitherto unknown to him. Todd.

XXII. 8. deepe rooted ill,] That is, the spear-head
TKhich still remained inhisbody. Church.
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Hlinsolfe in stivightor baiulcs too rasli iniiilyos,

Tliat to tlio jrouiul ho is i>ortinro I'Dnstriiyiid

To tJirow Ills ryiKr ; ulin laii (|iiiolvly lyso
From otV ilif cartli, \viili diirtv Mooil disfayiiil ;

For tlmt i-iprimolilull lall riglil lowly lie tlisilayiul ;

XXIV.

Ami fcroily tooko liis tivm-liaml lilailo in liand,

Willi wliii-h Ik> stroke so furious and so loll.

That nothinji si-rnid the luiissjiunci- could with-

I'jion his ort'st tho hardncd yron foil ; [stand :

Unt his nioiv hanlniil orost was arnul so well,

That tloojior dint thoroin it would not make
;

^'ot so oMifmoly did the ImHo him (|uoll.

That from thonooforth lie shund tho liko to tako,

But, when he syiw them oomo, he did thorn still

foi-sjike.

XXV.

Tho Knijiht was wroth to see his stroke hofpiyld,
And sniot aj^ine with more outi-aj^oous might ;

But baoko aijaino tlie sparoling stoole reooyld,
And loft not any marko whore it di<l liuiht,

As if in adamant rooke it hadhoonc jwiiht.

The Boa.st, impatient of his smarting wound
And of so tioroe and ft)reible despight,

Thought with his winges to stye above the gi'ound ;

But Ills late wouuded wing unserviceable found.

XXVI.

Then, full of gi-ief and anguish vehement,
lie lowdly lirayd, that like was never heard

;

And from his wide devouring oven sent

A tiake of fire, that, flashing in his beard,
Him all amazd, and ahnost made afeard :

The scorching flame sore swinged all his face,
And tlu'ough his aiTnour all his body scard,
That he couM not endure so craell cace.

But thought liis armes to leave, and helmet to

unlace.

XXVII.

Not that great champion of the Antique world.
Whom famous poetes verse so much doth vaunt,
And hath for twelve huge labours high e.xtold,

So many furies and sharpe fits did haiuit,
When him the poysoned garment did enchaunt,
Witli Centaures blood and bloody verses cliamid ;

As did this Knight twelve thousand dolours daunt,
A\niom fvrie Steele now bmiit, that erst him amid ;

Tliat erst him goodly armd, now most of all him
hannd.

xxvin.

Fa^iit, wearie, sore, emboyled, grieved, brent,
AMth heat, toyle, woimds, amies, smart, and

inward fire.

That never man such mischiefes did torment ;

Death better were
;
death did he oft desire ;

But death will never come, when needes require.
WHiom so disniajd when that his foe beheld.
He cast to suffer him no more respire.
But gan his stui'dy steme about to weld,

And him so strongly stroke, that to the ground
him feld.

xxni. .5. implyes,] Entangles. Ital. implicarc, to

attangle. Upton.
xxm. 7. who can quichhj ryse] That is, presently

arose. Can forgan, or began. Church.
XXV. 8. to stye] To soar, to ascend. T. Wakton
xxvi.fi. swinged] For singed, or sindged. Church.
xxvni. 8- his sturdg bieme'] Tail. Tobd.

It fort\niod, (as fayro it tlu'u befell,)

Ik'hynd his liacko, unwoi'ting whore he stood,
(.>f aunciont time there was a springing Well,
Fron\ whioh fast trickled forth a silvi'r flood,
Full of great vertues, and for mcd'cinc good :

W liybnne, bc"foro that cursed Dragon got
Tiiut hai)py land, and all with innocent blood

hi'fyld those saeivd waves, it rightly hot
The Well of Life

;
no yet his vertues had forgot :

XXX.

For unto life the dead it could restore,
And guilt of sinfnll crimes cleane wash away ;

Those, that with sicknesse were infected sore,
It could recure ; and aged long decay
Renew, as one wi'i-e borne that very day.
Both .Silo this, and lordan, did excoll.
And th' I'jiglisli Bath, and olce the Gemian R])au;
No can C'o])liise, nor llebrus, match this Well :

Into the siime the Knight back overthrowen fell.

Now gan the golden Phcebus for to steepe
His fierie face in billowes of the west.
And his faint steedes watred in ocean deepe.
Whiles from their iournall labours they did rest

;

When that infernall Monster, having kest

His wearie Foe into that living Well,
Can high advaunce his broad discoloured brest

Above his w-onted pitch, with countenance fell.

And clapt liia yi'oii wings, as victor he did dwell.

xxxn.
Which when his pensive Lady saw from farre.

Groat woe and soitow did her soule assay,
As weening that the sad end of the warre

;

And gan to Highest God cntii'ely pray
That feared chaunce from her to turne away :

With folded hands, and knees fuU lowly bent.
All night she watcht ;

ne once adowue would lay
Her dauity limbs in her sad dreriiuent.

But praying still did wake, and waking did lament.

XXXIII.

The moiTOW next gan earely to appeare,
That Titan rose to runne his daily race

;

But earely, ere the morrow next gan reare

Out of the sea faire Titans deawy face.

Up rose the gentle Virgin from her place,
And looked all about, if she might spy
Her loved Knight to move his manly pace :

For she had gi'eat doubt of his safety,
Since late she saw him fall before his enimy.

XXXIV.

At last she saw, where he upstarted brave
Out of the Well wherein he drenched lay :

As eagle, fresh out of the ocean wave,
Where he hath lefte his plumes all hory gray,
And deckt himselfe with fethers youthly gay,
Like eyas hauke up moimts imto the skies,

XXIX. 8. it rightly hot] IFas named, called-

Upton.
XXXI. 4. their ioumall labours'] Their daili/

labours. Ft. Journal. Theltaliansuse theadverb^iorwaJ-
mente for daily. Todd.
• XXXI. 9. as victor he did dwell.] As if he re-

mained victor. Todd.
XXXIV. 6. Like eyas haiikc'] Unfledged, from the old

English word ey, an egg. Church.
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His newly-budded pineons to assay,
And mai'veiles at himselfe, stil as he flies :

So new this uew-borne Knight to battell new did

rise.

spy.

XXXV.

Whom when the damned Feend so fresh did

No wonder if he wondred at the sight,
And doubted whether his late enimy
It were, or other new supplied Knight.
He now, to prove his late-renewed might,

High brandishing his bright deaw-bui-ning blade,

Upon his crested scalp so sore did smite.
That to the scull a yawnuig womid it made :

The deadly dint his dulled seuces aU dismaid.

XXXVI.

I wote not, whether the revenging Steele

Were hardued with that holy water dew
Wherein he fell ; or sharper edge did feele

;

Or his baptized hands now greater grew ;

Or other secret vertue did ensew
;

Els never could the force of fleshly arme,
Ne molten mettall, in his blood embrew :

For, till that stownd, could never wight him
harme

By subtilty, nor slight, nor might, nor mighty
charme.

xxxvri.

The cruell wound em'aged him so sore,
That loud he yelled for exceeding paine ;

As himdi'ed ramping hons seemd to roi'e.

Whom ravenous hmiger did thereto constraine.

Then gan he tosse aloft his stretched traine,
And therewith scourge the buxome ah-e so sore,
That to his force to yielden it was fame ;

Ne ought his sturdy strokes might stand afore,
That high trees overtlu'ew, and rocks in peeces

tore :

XXXVIII.

Tlie same advamicing high above his head,
With sharpe intended sting so rude him smott.
That to the earth him drove, as stricken dead

;

Ne living wdght would have him life behott :

The mortall sting his angry needle shott

Quite tlu'ough his shield,and hi his shoulder seasd.
Where fast it stucke, ne would thereout be gott :

The griefe thereof him wondrous sore chseasd,
Ne might liis rancling paine with patience be ap-

peasd.

XXXIX.

But yet, more mindfull of his honour deare
Then of the gi-ievous smart which him did wi*ing,
From loathed soile he can him lightly reare.
And strove to loose the far infixed sting :

Which when in vaine he tryde with stiniggeling,
Inflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he hefte.
And strooke so strongly, that the knotty string
Of liis huge taile he quite asonder clefte

;

Five ioints thereof he hewd, and but the stump
him lefte.

XXXIV. 9. So new this new-borne Knight to battell new
did rise.'] New-borv, i. e. being as it were regenerated by
baptism in the well of life. Upton.
XXXVII. 6.  the buxome aire] The buxom air, that

is, the yielding air, is a common phrase in our old poetry.
Todd.
XXXVIII. 3 intended] Stretched out. Lat. inlendo-

Church.

Hart cannot thinke, what outrage and what cries,
With fowle enfouldred smoake and flashing fii-e,

The hell-bred Beast threw forth mito the skies,
That all was covered with darknesse dire :

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged yre,
He cast at once him to avenge for all

;

And, gathering up himselfe out of the mii'e

With his uneven wings, did fiercely fall

Upon his sunne-bright shield, and grypt it fast

withall.

Much was the Man encombred with his hold,
In feare to lose his weapon Ln his paw,
Ne wist yett, how his talamits to unfold

;

Nor harder was from Cerbeiiis greedy iaw
To plucke a bone, then from his cruell claw

To reave by strength the griped gage away :

Thrise he assayd it from his foete to draw.
And thrise in vaine to draw it did assay ;

It booted nought to thinke to robbe lihn of his

pray.

Tho, when he saw no power might prevaile,
His trusty sword he cald to his last aid.
Wherewith he fiersly did his foe assaile.

And double blowes about him stoutly laid.

That glauncing fire out of the jTon plaid ;

As sparckles from the andvile use to fly.

When heavy hammers on the wedg are swaid
;

Therewith at last he forst him to unty
One of his grasping feete, him to defend thereby.

The other foote, fast fixed on his shield, [sti'aine

Whenas no strength nor stroks mote him con-

To loose, ne yet the warlike pledg to yield ;

He smott thereat with all his might and maine.
That nought so wondrous puissaunce might sus-

taine :

Upon the ioint the lucky Steele did light, [twaine ;

And made such way, that hewd it quite in

The paw yett missed not his minisht might.
But hong still on the shield, as it at fii'st was pight.

For griefe thereof and divelish despight.
From his infemall fournace forth he threw

Huge flames, that dimmed all the hevens light,
Enrold in duskish smoke and brimstone blew :

As bui'ning Aetna from his boyliug stew

Doth belch out flames,and rockes in peeces broke,
And ragged ribs of mountaines molten new,
En^vl•apt in coleblacke clowds and filthy smoke.

That al the land with stench, and heven mth hor-

ror, choke.

XIV.

The heate whereof, and harmefull pestilence,
So sore him noyd, thar forst him to retire

A little backeward for his best defence,
To save his body from the scorching fire,

XL. 2. With fowle enionXATei smoake'] The sense is.

Together with fowle smoake and flashing fire (enfouldred)
thrown forth like thimder and lightning. Fr. fouldroyer.
Church.

x/ III. 8. his minisht might,] His diminished

might. Todd.
xLV. 2. noyd,] .^nnoyt'ci, injured. Todd.
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Which !io from heUish eiitrailes iliil expire.
It chainist,(Kt('rimll (umI that chmmoo did guide,)
As he reeoiied liaekewanl, in tlie mire
His iiii;h forwearied teelile feet did slide.

And downe lie fell, with ilread of shame soro ter-

ritide.

XI.VI.

Tlierc (jrt^w a goodly Tree him faire beside,

Loadeii with tViiit and ajudes ii)sy redd,
As they ill |iiire veruiilioii had lieeii dide,
W'heivof i;reat vertiU's over all wei-c redd :

For hai)|>y life to all which thereon fedd.
And life eke everlastini; did befall :

(Jreat Ciod it jdanted in that blessed stedd

With his Almighty hand, and did it call

The Tree of Life, tlie crime of oiu- first Fathers fall.

XLVII.

In all the world like was not to be fownd,
Save in that soile, where all good things did grow,
And freely sjiiMiig out of tlu' fruitfull growud.
As iucorrupted Nature ilid them sow.
Till that di-edd Dragon all did overthrow.

Another like faire Tree eke grew thereby,
Whereof whoso did eat, eft-soones did know
liotli good and ill : O mournfiiU memory !

That Tree through one Maus fault hath doeii us

all to dy !

XLvrn.

From that first Tree forth fiowd, as from a well,

A trickling streame of balme, most soveraiue

Aiid dainty deai'e, which on the ground still fell,

And ovei-tlowed all the fertile plaine,
As it had dcawed bene with timely raine :

Life and long health that gracious ointment gave ;

Aiid deadly wounds could heale
;
and reare agaiue

The sencelesse corse appointed for the grave :

Into that samehe fell, which did from death liim save.

For nigh thereto the ever-damned Beast
Durst not approch, foi* he was deadly made.
And al that life preserved did detest

;

Yet he it oft adventured to invade.

By this the di-ouping Day-light gan to fade.
And yield his rowme to sad succeeding Night,
Who with her salde mantle gan to shade
The face of earth and waves of living wight.

And liigh her burning torch set up in heaven bright.

When gentle Una saw the second fall

Of her deai'e Knight, who, weary of long fight
And faint through losse of blood, moov'd not at all.

But lay, as in a dreame of deep delight, [might
Besmeard with pretious balme, whose vertuous

Did heale his woundes, and scorching heat alay ;

Againe she stricken was with sore affright,

xLV. n. Which he from hellish entrailes did expire.]
Which he (the dragon) did breath forth. Lat. expiro.
Chi'rch.

XLVI. 9. the crime.] Crime here is not to be under-

stood for fault ; but signifies, as the Latin word crimen

does, reproach. Church.
xLix. 2. For he teas deadly made,'] Made for death

hell, and destruction ; not for life, heaven, and happiness.
Upton.

And for his safetie gan devoutly pray,
.\nd watch the novoua night, and wait fo

dav.

loyous

The ioyous day gan early to ap]«oare ;

And fayre .Aurora from the deawy bed
Of aged Tithone gan lu'rselle to rciu-e

With rosy cheekes, for shame as blushing red :

ller golden locks, for hast, were loosely shed
.Miout her eares, when I'lia her did marke

Clynibe to her chari-t, all with Howers spred,
l'"rotn heven higlj tochace the chearelesse darke

Willi niery note her lowd siUutes the mountinjj
larkc.

Then freshly up ai-ose the doughty Knight,
All healed of his hurts and woundes wide,
And did himselfe to battaile ready dight ;

Wli(»se early Foe awaiting him beside

To have devourd, so soon as day he spyde,
When now he saw himselfe so freshly reai'c.

As if late tight had nought him danmifyde.
He woxe dismaid, and gan his fate to fearc :

Natlilesse with wonted rage he liim advauuced
neai-e ;

And in his first encounter, gaping wyde,
He thought attonce him to haveswallowd quight,
And rusht upon him with outragious pryde ;

Who him rencounting fierce, as hauke in flight.

Perforce rebutted back : The weapon bright,

Talcing advantiige of his open iaw,
Iliin through his mouth with so imp6rtune might,
That dcepe emperst his darksom hollow maw,

And, back retyi-d, his hfe blood forth withaU did

di'aw.

So downe he fell, and forth his life did breath.
That vanisht into smoke and cloudus swift

;

So downe he fell, that th' earth him vmderneath

Did grone, as feeble so great load to lift
;

So downe he fell, as an Imge rocky cUft,

Whose false fomidacion waves have washt away,
With dreadfuU poyse is from the mayneland rift.

And, rolling downe, great Neptune doth dismay :

So downe he fell, and hke an heaped mountiiine

lay.

LV.

The Knight himselfe even trembled at his fall,

So huge and horrible a masse it seemd ;

And his deare Lady, that beheld it all,

Dm'st not approach for dread which she mis-

deemd ;

But yet at last, whenas the direfull Feend
She saw not stirre, oft-shaking vaine aff'right

She nigher drew, and saw that ioyous end :

Then God she praysd, and thankt her faithfull

Knight, [might.
That had atcliievde so great a conquest by liis

Liri. 9. And, back retyr'd,] And, when drawn out

back again. Fr.retirer. Church.
LV. 4. for dread which she misdeemd ;] That is,

she durst not approach, through fear, which she miscon-

ceived, tliat the Knight had been oppressed by the fall of

the Dragon. Church.
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CANTO XII.

Fayre Una to the Redcrosse Knight
Betrouthed is with ioy ;

Tlioush false Duessa, it to barre,
Her false sleightes doe imploy.

Behold I see the haven nigh at hand,
To which I meane my wearie course to bend ;

Vere the maine shete, and beare up with the

The which afore is fayrly to be kend, [land,
And seenieth safe from storms that may offend :

There this fayre Virgui wearie of her way
Must landed bee, now at her iourneyes end ;

Tliere elve my feeble barke a while may stay.
Till mery wynd and weather call her thence away.

II.

Scarsely had Phoebus in the glooming east

Yett harnessed his fyrie-footed teeme,
Ne reard above the earth his flaming creast ;

When the last deadly smoke aloft did steeme,
That signe of last outbreathed life did seeme

Unto the watchman on the castle-wall,

Who thereby dead that balefull Beast did deerae,
And to his Lord and Lady lowd gan call.

To tell how he had seene the Dragons fatall fall.

Uprose with hasty ioy, and feeble speed,
That aged syi'e, the Lord of all that land.
And looked forth, to weet if trew indeed

Those tydinges were, as he did understand :

Which whenas trew by tryall he out fond,
He badd to o])en wyde his brasen gate.
Which long time had beene shut, and out of hond

Procla;yTned ioy and peace through all his state
;

For dead now was their Foe, which them forrayed
late.

IV.

Then gan triumphant trompets sownd on hye,
That sent to heven the ecchoed report
Of their new ioy, and happie victory
Gainst him, that had them long opprest with

And fast imprisoned in sieged fort. [tort.

Then all the people, as in solemne feast.

To him assembled with one full consort,

Reioycing at the fall of that great Beast,
From whose eternall bondage now they were re-

least.

V.

Forth came that auncient Lord, and aged Queene,

Arayd m Antique robes downe to the gi'owiid.
And sad habiliments right well beseene :

A noble crew about them waited rownd
Of sage and sober peres, all gravely gownd ;

Whom far before did march a goodly band
Of tall young men, all liable armes to sownd.
But now they laurell braunches bore in hand

;

Glad signe of victory and peace m all then* land.

Unto that doughtie Conquerour they came,
And, him before themselves prostrating low,
Theu' Lord and Patrone loud did him prodame,
And at his feet their lawrell boughes did throw.

Soone after them, all dauncing on a row.

IV. 4. . tort,] Injury. Fr. Church.

The comely virgins came, with girlands dight,
As fresh as flowres in medow greene doe grow.
When morning deaw upon their leaves doth

light ;

And in their handes sweet timbrells all upheld on

hight.

VII.

And, them before, the fry of childi-en yong
Tlieir wanton sportes and childish mirth did play.
And to the maydens sownding tymbrels song
In well attuned notes a ioyous lay.
And made delightfull musick all the way,
Untill they came, where that faire Virgin stood :

As fayre Diana in fresh sommers day
Beholdes her njTnphes enraung'd in shady wood,

Some wrestle, some do run, some bathe in christall

flood
;

VIII.

So she beheld those maydens meriment [came.
With chearefull vew

; who, when to her they
Themselves to ground with gracious humblesse
And her ador'd by honorable name, [bent.

Lifting to heven her everlasting fame :

Then on her head they sett a girlond greene.
And crowned her twixt earnest and twixt game :

Who, in her self-resemblance well beseene.
Did seeme, such as she was, a goodly Maiden

Queene.

And after all the raskall many ran,

Heaped together m rude rablement.
To see the face of that victorious Man,
Whom all admired as from heaven sent.
And gaz'd upon with gaping wonderment.
But when they came where that dead Dragon lay,
Stretcht on the gi-ound m monstrous large extent,
The sight with ydle feare did them dismay,

Ne durst approch liim nigh, to touch, or once assay.

Some feard, and fledd
;
some feard, and well it

faynd ;

One, that would wiser seeme then all the rest,
Warnd him not touch, for yet perhaps remaynd
Some Ungring Ufe within his hollow brest.
Or in his wombe might lurke some hidden nest

Of many di-agonettes, his fruitfull seede
;

Another saide, that in his eyes did rest

Yet sparckling fyre, and badd thereof take heed
;

Another said, he saw him move his eyes indeed.

One mother, whenas her foolehardy chyld
Did come too neare, and with his talants play,
Halfe dead through feare, her litle babe revyld.
And to her gossibs gan in counsell say ;

" How can I tell, but that his talants may
Yet scratch my sonne, or rend his tender hand ?

"

So diversly themselves ua vauie they fray ;

vn. 3. And to the maydens sownding tymbrels song &c.]
The construction is. And did sing in well attuned notes to

the sounding tymbrels of the maydens. Upton.
VIII. 3. humblesse] Humility. Todd.
IX. 1. And after all the raskall many] The rascality, ii

nfoXXot. Gall, racaille. Upton.
IX. !). Ne durst approeh him nifih,'] An ellipsis. Ne

durst they approach him nigh. T. Warton.
XI. 4. gossibs] Comperes, her friends. Church.
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Wiilos some more bold to measure liim nifjli

Ktniul,

To prove how many aoi-cs he tlid sprcd of land.

XII.

Tims flookod all llio folko him i-owiul ahiiut ;

Tlio whili's tliHt lioario Kiiijj, with all his tmiiio,

Hi'in;; arrived whoiv that C"ham]>ioii stout

Aftor his Koos tlcfcasiaiiiu'o did romaiiu",

Him f,'oodl_v ;;ivct('s, and favro does <>iit<.'rtayiu'

With ]>riiic('ly i;ifts ofyvorv and f;olil, [paino.
And thousjind tlmnkt-s him yi'cldcs for all his

Thou wlu'ii liis l)an;;l»tor di-arc ho doos hoholil,

Her dearely doth imhrace, and kisseth manifold.

XIII.

And after to his pallaco ho thom 1)rinu;os,

With shaimu's, and tromiK'ts, ami with clarions

.\nd all the way tho ioyons pooplo sin<;os, [swoot ;

And with thuir f^arments strowes the |)aved
street ; [meet

Whence mountinix up, tiiey fynd jiorveyaunce
Of all. that royall princes cortrt became ;

And all the Hoore was underneath their feet

Bes]nvdil with costly .scarlott of <;reat name,
On which tliey lowly sitt, and fitting purpose frame.

XIV.

What needes me tell their feast and goodly guize,
In which was nothing riotous nor vaine 1

What needes of dainty dishes to devize,
Of comely services, or courtly ti-ajTie ?

My narrow leaves caimot in them contayne
The large discoin-se of roiall jirinees state.

Yet was their manner then but Itare and jdajiic ;

For th' antique world exeesse and j)ryde did hate :

Such proud lu.vurious pompe is swollen up but late.

XV.

Then, when with meates and druikes of every kinde

Their fervent appetites they quenched had,
That auncient Lord gan fit occasion finde.

Of stramige adventures, and of perils sad

Which in his travell him befallen had.
For to demaund of lus reuowmcd guest :

Who then with utt'rance grave, and couut'nance

From po^Tit to pojut, as is before exprest, [sad,

Discoui'st his voyage long, according his request.

XVI.

Great pleasure, mixt with pittiful regard,
That godly King and Queene did passionate,

Whyles they his pittifull adventures heard
;

That oft they did lament his lucklesse state,

And often blame the too importune fate

Tliat heapd on him so many wrathfuU wreakes
;

(For never gentle Knight, as he of late,

So tossed was in fortunes eruell freakes ;)

And all the while salt teares bedeawd the hearers

cheaks.

 scarlott o/great name,] Of great celebrity.xni. 8. -

Todd.
XIII. 9. and fitting purpose frame.'] That is, their

conversation was suitable to the occasion of their meeting.
CHtmcH.

XV. 9. according ft i> request.'] That is, granting
bis request. Todd.

XVI. 2. did passionate.] That is, did express with

affection. Upton.
XVI. 5. And often blame the too imp6rtune fate] The

eruellfate. Upton.

XVII.

Then sayd that royall pore in sober wise ;

" Deare sonne, great beene the evils which ye
From fiixt to last in your late enterprise, [bore
That 1 i\o'te, whether ])raise or jiitty more :

For never living man, 1 weene, so sore

In sea of deadly danngers was <listrest :

Ihit since now safe ye seised have the shore.
And well arrived are, (High (iod be iilest

1)

Let us devize of case and everlasting rest."

XVIII.

" Ah dearest Lord," said then that doughty Knight,
" Of ease or rest I may not yet devize ;

For by the faith, which T to armes have plight,

I bownden am streight alter this enipri/.e.

As that your Daughter can ye well advi/.c,

Hacke to retourne to that great I'acry Queene,
And her to serve sixe yeares in wai-like wize,

Gauist that proud Paynim King that works her

teene :

Therefore I ought crave pardon, till I there have

beene."

XIX.
"
Uidiappy falls that hard necessity,"

Quoth he,
" the troublcr of my happy peace,

And vowed foe of my fidieity ;

Ne I against the same can justly preace.
But since that banil ye cannot now release,

Nor doen undo, (for vowes may not be vayne,)
Soone as thetermeof those six yeares shall cease,

Ye then shall hether backe retourne agayne,
The marriage to accomplish vowd betwixt you

twajTi :

XX.
" Which, for my part, I covet to performe.

In sort as through the world I did jn-oclamc,
That whoso kild that Monster most deforrae.

And him in hardy battayle overcame.
Should have mine onely Daughter to his Dame,
And of my kingdome hejTe apparaunt bee :

Therefore smce now to thee perteynes the same,

By dew desert of noble chevalree,

Botli Daughter and eke Kingdome lo ! I yield to

thee."

xxt.

Then forth he called that his Daughter fayre.

The fairest Un', his onely Daughter deare,

His onely Daughter and his onely hayre ;

Who forth proceeding with sad sober cheare,

As bright as doth the morning staiTO appeare
Out of the east, with flaming lockes bedight,";;

To tell that dawning day is drawing neare.

And to the world docs bring long-wished hght :

So faii-e and fresh that Lady shewd herselfe in

sight :

XXII.

So faire and fresh, as freshest flowTe in May ;

For she had layd her mournefull stole aside,

And w idow-like sad wimple throwne away,

xvrii. 8.  her teene :] Vexation, or gritf. Todd.

XXI. 4. with sad sober cheare,] With grave and

modest countenatice. Todd.

XXII. 2. her mournefull stole] Fr. Stole, a long

robe or garment, reaching to the ancles or heels, according

to Cotgrave. Todp.

XXII. 3 wimple] Fr. Guimple. It is generally

used to denote the linen plaited cloth, which nuns wear

about their necks. Todd.
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Wherewith her heavenly beautie she did liide,

Wliiles on her wearie iourney slie did ride
;

And on lier now a garment slie did weare
All lilly white, withoutten spot or pride,
That seeind like silke and silver woven neare

;

But neither silke nor silver therein did appeai'e.

XXIII.

The blazing brightnesse of her beauties beame.
And glorious light of her suushjiiy face.
To tell, were as to strive agauist the streame :

My ragged rimes are all too rude and bace
Her heavenly lineaments for to enchace.
Ne wonder

;
for her own deare loved Knight,

All were she daily with liimselfe m place,
Did wonder much at her celestial sight :

Oft.had he seene her faire, but never so faire dight.

XXIV.

So fau'ely dight when she in presence came,
She to her Syre made humble reverence.
And bowed low, that her right well became,
And added grace unto her excellence :

Who with gi-eat wisedome and grave eloquence
Thus gan to say

—
But, eare he thus had sayd.

With flying speede, and seeming great pretence.
Came nuining m, much hke a. man dismayd,

A Messenger with letters, wliich his message sayd.

All m the open hall amazed stood
At suddeuinesse of that unwary sight.
And wonch'ed at his breathlesse hasty mood :

But he for nought would stay his passage right,
Till fast before the King he did alight ;

Where faUing flat great humblesse he did make,
And kist the gromid whereon his foot was pight ;

Then to his handes that \\Titt he (Ud betake,
Which he disclosing, read thus, as the paper spake ;

XXVI.
' To thee, most mighty King of Eden fayre,

' Her greeting sends in these sad Imes addrest
' The wofull Daughter and forsaken Heyre
' Of that great Emperom- of all the West

;
' And bids thee be advized for the best ;

' Ere thou thy Daughter linck, in holy band
' Of wedlocke, to that new vmknowen Guest :

' For he ah-eady phghted his right hand
' Unto another love, and to another land.

xxvir.
' To me sad Mayd, or rather Widow sad,

' He was aftyaunced long time before,
' And sacred pledges he both gave, and had,
' False eri'aimt Knight, infamous, and forswore

;

' Witnesse the burning altars, which he swore,
' And guilty heavens of his bold periury ;

' Wliich though he hath polluted oft of yore,
' Yet I to them for iudgement iust doe fly,

' And them conim'e t' avenge tliis shamefull

iniury !

xxiu. 7. All were she] Although she were. Church.
XXV. 2. unwary] Unexpected, of which they

were not aware. Chukch.
XXV. 8. he did betake,] Commit. This appears to have

been a common acceptation of betake. Spenser often uses
the word in this sense. Todd.
xxvn. 5. Witnesse the burning altars which he sivorc,']

Tliat
is, by which he swore. Spenser often omits the

preposition. Ufi-on.

XXVlll.
' Therefore since mine he is, or free or bond,

' Or false or trew, or li^^ng or else dead,
'

Withhold, O soverayne Prince, your hasty bond
' From knitting league with him, I you aread

;

' Ne weene my right with strength ado\vne to

tread,
'

Through weaknesse of my widowhed or woe :

' For Truth is strong her rightl'ull cause to plead,
' And shall fiude friends, if need requireth soe.

' So bids thee well to fare, thy neither friend nor

foe, Fidessa.''

XXIX.

When he these bitter byting wordes had red.
The tydings straunge did him abashed make.
That still he sate long time astonished,
As in great muse, ne word to creature spake.
At last his solemn silence thus he brake.
With doubtfull eyes fast fixed on his Guest ;

" Redoubted. Knight, that for mjiie only sake

Thy life and honor late adventurest
;

Let nought be hid from me, that ought to be

exprest.

XXX.
" What meane these bloody vowes and idle threats,
Throwne out from womanish impatient mynd ?

What hevens ? what altars ? what em-aged
heates,

Here heaped up with termes of love unkynd.
My conscience cleare with guilty bands would

bynd ?

High God be witnesse, that I guitlesse ame !

But if yourselfe. Sir Knight, ye faulty f^Tid,

Or wTapped be in loves of former Dame,
With cryme doe not it cover, but disclose the same.','

To whom the Redcrosse Knight this answere sent
;

" My Loi'd, my King ;
be nought hereat dis-

mayd.
Till well ye wote by grave intendiment.
What Woman, and wherefore, doth me upbvayd
With breach of love and loialty betrayd.
It was m my mishaps, as hithei'ward

I lately traveild, that unwares I strayd [hard ;

Out of my way, tlii'ough perils straunge and
That day should faile me ere I had them all declard.

" There did I find, or rather I was fownd
Of this false Woman that Fidessa hight,
Fidessa hight the falsest Dame on grownd,
Most false Duessa, royall richly dight,
That easy was t' inveigle weaker sight :

Who by her wicked arts and wiely skill,

Too false and strong for earthly skill or might,
Unwares me wi-ouglit unto her wicked wU,

And to my foe betx-ayd, when least I feared ill."

XXXIII.

Then stepped forth the goodly royall Mayd,
And, on the ground herselfe prostratuig low.

With sober countenance thus to him sayd ;

" O pardon me, my soveraine Lord, to show

The secret treasons, wliich of late I know

xxviii. 4.

XXXII. 4. -

7 you arcad ,] I advise you. Todd.

— royall richly dight,] Itichlij dight is a

frefHient phrase in our elder poetry. Dight is adorned.

Todd.
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xxxrv. 2. — with letters vaine,] Vainc, that is,

idle letters Chi-rch.

XXXIV. 3 unprovided scath,] Unforeseen mischief,

as Mr. Church has observed. Scath is hurt, or damage.

Todd.
xxxiv. 5. the practicke paine] The practice and

endeavour. Upton.

XXXV. 5. Fsiytor] Fai/tor is a law-term : A vaga-

bond, idlefellow. Ft. Faitard. Church.

XXXVII. 4. The housling fire] That is, the sacramental

fire, or fire used in the sacrament of marriage. Upton.

To Imvo bono wnuv.jlit 1>y tlwt fi»Isi> Suroorosse :
'

Shcf, oiK'ly slu", it is, that carst ili>l tlimw

This f;«'iitl<- Kniulit iiitu so -in-at <listri'sso,

Thiit diath him did awaito in daily wivtchodiiossc.

XXXIV.
" And now it soonios, tliat she suborned hnth

This iT.iftv Mi>ssoni;i"r with h'ttors vaino,

To workc new woe and iniprovidcd scath,

]\\ hrcakini; of the liaiid betwixt us twaiiio ;

^\ lu'ivin sh»' u.sod hatli the |iractickc jiaiiic

Of this false Footman, clokt with simi)lcnosse,
Whomo if yo ploaso for lo discover |ilaine,

Ye shall him Archimai;o find, I uhcsse,

Tl>e falsest man alive ; who tries, shall find no

les.so."

.\ X X V .

Tlie Kins; was rjivatly moved at her s|ieaeh ;

Aiul, all with siiddein inili'.;nalion fraif^ht.

Had on that Mes.senj;er rude hands to reach.

Eftsoones the jjanl, which on his state did wait,

Attacht that Faytor false, ami bonnil him strait:

Wlio seeminii sorely chautVeit at his band.
As chained beare whom cniell dojjs doe bait.

With ydle force did faine them to withstand ;

And often semblaunce made to scape out of their

hand.

XXXVI.

But they him layd full low in dunRoon deope.
And bound him haml and foote with yron chains ;

And with continual watch did warely kecpe.
Who then would thinke, that by his subtile trains

He could escape fowle death or deadly pains ?

Thus, when that princes wrath was pacifide,

He pan renew the late forbidden bains.

And to the Knight his Daughter dear he tyde
\^'ith sacred rites and vowes for ever to abyde.

XXXVII.

His owne two hands the holy knotts did knitt,

That none but death for ever can di\-ide
;

His owne two hands, for such a turne most fitt,

The housHuK fire did kindle and provide.
And holy water thereon sprinckled wide

;

At which the bushy teade a groome did hght,
And sacred lamp in secret cliamber hide,

Wliere it should not be quenched day nor night,

For feare of evil fates, but bumen ever bright.

XXXVIII.

Then gan they spriuckle all tlie posts wnth wine,

And made gi-eat feast to solemnize that day :

They all perfurade with frankincense divine,

And' precious odours fetcht from far away.
That all the house did sweat with great aray :

And all the while sweete musicke did apply
Her curious skill the warbling notes to play,

To drive away the dull melancholy ;

The whiles one sung a song of love and iollity.

XXXIX.

DtuMiig the which there was an heavenly noi.so

Heard sownd through all the i)allace jiloasantly.
Like as it had bene many an angels voice

Singing before th' Kteriiall Maiesty,
In their trinali tri])licilies on bye:
^'ett wist no creature whence that hevenly .sweet

I'foceeded, yet each one felt secn-tly
Hiinselfe thereby refti' of his sences meet.

And raviehcd with rare impression in his sprite.

(Ireat ioy w.as made that day of young and old.

And solemne feast jiroclaymd throughout the land.
That their exci'i^iling merth may not be told:

Snllii'e it heare by signes to understand

The usuall ioyi^s at knitting of loves band. *

Thrise hapjiy man th<' Knight hinisell'e did hold.

Possessed of his Ladies hart and hand ;

And ever, when his eie did her behold,
His heart did seemc to molt in pleasures manifold.

Her ioyouR ]irosenco, and sweet company,
In full content he there did long cnioy ;

Ne wicked envy, ne vile gealosy.
His dc;u"c delights were liable to annoy :

Yet, swinnning in that sea of blissfull ioy.

He nought forgott how ho whilome had sworne,
In case he could that monstrous Beast destroy,
l^nto his Faery Queenc backe to retourne ;

The which lie shortly did, and Una left to mourue.

XLII.

Now, strike your sailes, yee iolly mariners,
For we be come unto a qviiet rode.
Where we must land some of our passengers.
And light tliis weary vcssell of her lode.

Here she a w-hile may make her safe abode.
Till she repaired have her taclcles spent.
And wants supplide ;

and then againe abroad

On the long voiage whereto she is bent :

Well may she speede, and fairely finish her intent !

[Our poet having brought his vessel into harbour, to refit

and repair ; let us, like travellprs, talk over the wonders
we have seen, and the regions we have passed over of

fable, mystery, and allegory.
However the wise, and the grave, may affect to despise

wonderful tales ; j'et well related, with novelty and

variety, they work upon the heart hy secret charms ;ind

philters, and never fail both to surprise and to delight.

But delight and entertainment are not all ; for a good

poet should instruct ; not in the narration of particular

facts, like an historian ; but in exhibiting universal truths,

as a philosopher : by showing the motives, causes, and

springs of action ; by bringing before your eyes truth in

her lovely form, and error in her loathsome and filthy

shape; drckit should be stripped, and hypocrisv laid

open : and, while wonderful stories and representations
of visionary images engage the fancy, the poet should all

along intend these only as initiations into the more sacred

mysteries of morals and religion.

Lest you should object to the probability of his stories,

the poet names the time, Avhen these wonders were per-

formed, viz. during the minority of Prince Arthur ; and
mentions the very persons who performed them ;

Prince

Arthur, St. George, Sir Satyrane, Archimago, &c. nay, he

points out the very places, wherein the adventures were

achieved. If after so circumstantial a recital of time, place,
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and persons, you will still not believe him, you must be

enrolled, I think, among the very miscreants ; for as to

his wonderful tales of enchantments, witches, apparitions,

&c. all this is easily accounted for by supernatural assist-

ance.

This first book bears a great resemblance to a tragedy,
with a catastrophe not unfortunate. The Redcrosse

Knight and Una appear together on the stage ; notliing

seeming to thwart their happiness ; but, by the plots and

pains of Archimago, they are separated; hence suspicions

and distresses : She with difficulty escapes from a lawless

Sarazin and Satyrs, and lie is actually made a prisoner by
a merciless Giant : When unexpectedly Prince Arthur,
like some god in a machine, appears, and releases the

Knight; wlio becomes a new man, and with new joy is

contracted to his ever-faithful Una.

If we consider the persons or characters in the drama,
we shall find them all consistent with themselves, yet

masterly opposed and contrasted : The simplicity and
innocence of Una may be set in opposition to the flaunting

falsehood of the Scarlet Whore : The pious Ivnight is

diametrically opposite to the impious Sarazin : the sly

hypocrite Archimago difFers from the sophist Despair.
And even in laudable characters, if there is a sameness,

yet too there is a difference ; as in the magnificence of

Prince Arthur, in the plainness of the Christian Knight,
and in the honest behaviour of Sir Satyrane.
How well adapted to their placesare the paintings of the

various scenes and decorations ! Some appear horrible, as

the den of Error; Hell ; the Giant ; the cave of Despair ;

the Dragon, &c. : others terrible and wonderful, as the

magical cottage of Archimago; thepluckingof the bloody
bough ; the Sarazin's supernatural rescue and cure, 4.C. :

others are of the pastoral kind, as the pleasing prospects
of the woods, and diversions of the wood-born people, with
old Sylvanus ;

or magnificent, as the description of Prince

Arthur, and the solemnizing of the contract of marriage
between the Kniglit and Una.
The scene lies chiefly in Fairy land, (though we have a

view of the house of Alorplieus, in tlie hrst canto, and of

hell in the fifth,) and changes to the land of Eden, in the
eleventh and twelfth cantos.

Should we presume to lift up the mysterious veil,

wrouglit with such subtle art and ornament, as sometimes
to seem utterly to hide, sometimes lying so transparent, as

to be seen through ; should we take off, I say, this fabulous

covering ; under it we might discover a most useful

moral: The beauty of truth ; the fuulness of error ; sly

hypocrisy ; the pride and cruelty of false religion ;

holiness completed in virtues ; and the church, if not in its

triumphant, yet in its triumphing, state. Spenser, in his

letter to Sir W. K., tells us his poem is a continued

allegory: Where therefore the moral allusion cannot be
made apparent, we must seek (as I imagine) for an his-

torical allusion ; and always we must look for more than
meets the eye or ear ; the words carrying one meaning
with them, and the secret sense another.

Upton.]

THE SECOND BOOK OF

THE FAERIE QUEENE;
rONT.AVNINO

THE LEGEND OF SIR GUYON, OR OF TEMPERAUNCE.

Right well I wote, most mighty Soveraine,
That all this famous Antique history
Of some th' aboundance of an ydle braine

Will iudged be, and painted forgery,
Rather then matter of iust memory ;

Sith none that breatheth living aii'e doth know-

Where is tliat happy land of Faery,
Which I so much doe vaunt, yet no where show

;

But vouch antiquities, which no body can know.

But let that man with better gence advize,
That of the world least part to us is red ;

And daily how through hardy enterprize

Many great regions are discovered,
Which to late age were never mentioned.
Who ever heard of th' Indian Peru ?

Or who in venturous vessell measured
The Amazon huge river, now foimd trew 1

Or fruitfullest Virginia who did ever vew ?

Yet all these were, when no man did them know,
Yet have from wisest ages hidden beene

; [show.
And later times thinges more unknowne shall

Why then should witlesse man somuch misweene,

That nothing is, but that wliich he hath seene ?

What, if within the moones fayre shining splieare.

What, if m every other starre imseene
Of other worldes he happily should heare ?

He wonder would much more
; yet such to some

appeare.

Of Faery lond yet if he more inquyre,

By certein signes, here sett in sondrie place,
^~'

He may it fynd ;
ne let him then admyre,

But yield his sence to bee too blunt and bace,  

That no'te without an hound fine footing trace.

And thou, O fayrest Princesse under sky,
In this fayre mu'rhour maist behold thy face,
And thine owne reahnes in lond of Faery,

And in this Antique ymage thy great auncestry.
'

V.

The which ! pardon me thus to enfold

In covert vele, and wrapt in fshadowes light,
That feeble eyes your glory may behold.
Which ells could not endure those beames bright,

IV. 1. more] Greatly. The sense is. If he is

greatly desirous to know what place is meant by Fairy
land. Church.
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But would boe dnzlcd with excocdini^ Unlit.

O ! pardon, nnd vouohsilf with patient earo

Tin- bravo ailvontun-sof this Faory Kni<;i)t,

The good Sir luiyon. uratiousiy to hoaro
;

In whom great rule of Teuip'rnuiicc goodly doth

appeare.

CANTO I.

Oiiron, by ArclilmnKC nbimil,
Thr Ri->lcr<i»»f Khiulit nwnvtfs;

Fyiulrs Morilant ftnil Aninvin i«liiino

Wiib i'lcusuri's poisoned bnjtcs.

Tn\T conninsj Architect of cancred tjuyle,

Whom Princes late displeasure left in bands,
For falsed letters, and suborned wyle ;

Soone as the lledcrogse Knight he understands

To beene departed out of Etlen landes.
To serve againe his soveraine Eltiii Qucene ;

His artes he moves, nnd out of caytives handes
Himselfe he frees by secret meancs unseene ;

His sliackles emptie lefte, himselfe escaped cleene ;

And forth he fares, fidl of malicious mynd,
To workeii mischiefo, and avenging woe,
Wliereever he that godly Knight may fynd,
His onely hart-sore and his onely foe

;

Sith Una now he algates must forgoe.
Whom his victorious handes did earst restore

To native cro\\ne and Idngdom late ygbe ;

Where she enioyes sure peace for evermore.
As wetherbeaten ship arryv'd on happie shore.

HI.

Him therefore now the obiect of his spight
And deadly food he makes : him to offend

By forged treason, or by open fight,
He seekes, of all his drifte the aymed end :

Thereto his subtile engins he does bend,
His practick witt and his fayre fyled tonge.
With thousand other sleightes ;

for well he kend
His ci-edit now in doubtfull ballaunce hong :

For hardly could bee hurt, who was already stong.

Still, as he went, he craftie stales did lay,
With cunning traynes him to entrap unwares,
And privy spyals plast in all his way.
To weete what course he takes, and how he fares

;

To ketch him at a vauntage in his snares.

But now so wise and wary was the Knight
By tryall of his former harmes and cares.
That he descryde, and shonned stiU, his slight :

The fish, that once was caught, new bayt wil hardly

byte.

II. 4. His onely Izc.'] Greatest. Church.
II. 5. algates] Wholly, altogether. Todd.
II. 7- late ygoe ;] Lately. Church.
m.2. And deaiilyiooA'] That is,/e«d. Todd.
III. 9. For hardly could bee hurt.'\ For hardly could

he be hurt, &c. Todd.
IV. 1. stales] Devices, tricks. Todd.
IV. 3. And privy spyalsj Espials, or spies. Todd.
IV. 5. at a vauntage in his snares.'] To have

the odds of him, to catch him completely in his snai'es.

Fr. A I'avantage. Todd.

V.

Nath'lesse th' Enchaunter would not spare his

pnyne.
In ho]ie to win occasion to his will ;

\\'liicli when he long .aw.aited had in vayne.
He cliaungd his mynd IVom one to other ill :

For to all good he eiiiniy was still.

Ul>on the way him fortuned to meete,

Fayrc marching iiiidi riieath a shady hill,

A goodly Knight, all armd in harnessc meete.
That from his head no place appeared to liis feete.

VI.

His carriage was full comely and upright ;

His countenance demure and tenijierate ;

But yett so sterne and terrible in sight.
That clieard his I'riendes, and did liisfoesamate :

He was an Ellin borne, of noble state

And mickle worship in his native land
;

Well could he tourney, and in lists debate.
And knighthood tooke of good Sir Huons hand,

When with kuig Oberon he came to Fary land.

Him als accompanyd upon the way
A comely Palmer, clad in blade attyre.
Of rypest yeares, and heares all hoarie gray,
That with a stafle his feeble steps did stire,

Least his long way his aged linibes .should tire :

And, if by lookes one may the mind aread.
He seemd to be a sage and sober syre ;

And ever with slow pace the Knight did lead,
Who taught his trampling steed with equall steps to

tread.

VIII.

Such whenas Ai'chimago them did view.
He weened well to worke some uncouth wyle :

Eftsoones, untwisting his deceiptfull clew.
He gan to weave a web of wicked guyle ;

And, with faire countenance and flattring style
To them approching, thus the Knight bespake ;

"
Fayre sonne of ]\Iars, that seeke with warlike

spoyle.
And gi-eat atchiev'ments, great yourselfe to make.

Vouchsafe to stay your steed for humble misers

sake."

IX.

He stayd'his steed for humble misers sake.

And badd tell on the tenor of his playnt ;

Who feigning then in every limb to quake

Tlu-ough inv/ard feare, and seeming pale and

faynt, [paynt ;

With piteous mono his pei-cmg speach gan
" Deare Lady ! how shall I declai-e thy caoe,

Whom late I left in languorous constrayut 1

Would God ! thyselfe now present were in place
To tell this i-uefull tale : Thy sight could win thee

grace :

X.

" Or rather woixld, ! would it so had chaimst.
That you, most noble Sir, had present beene

V. 8. — all armd &c.] That is, armed cap a-pce.

Church.
VI. 6. And mickle worship] Honour. The word is

often so used by Spenser. Todd.
VII. 4. did stire,] Stir, move. Lat. movere.

Church.
VIII. 9. humble misers sake-'] A poor miserahle

nirtii'f sake. Lat. wiser. Church.
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When that lewd rybauld,with vylelust advaunst,
Laid first his filthie hands on Virgin cleene,

To spoyle her dainty corps, so faire and sheene

As on the earth, great mother of us all.

With livhig eye more fayre was never seene

Of eliastity and honour virginall :

Witues, ye heavens, whom she in vaine to help did

caU!

XI.

" How may it be," sayd then the Knight halfe wroth,
" That Knight should knighthood ever so have

shentl" [for troth,
" None but that saw," quoth he,

" would weene

How shamefully that ]\Iayd he did torment :

Her looser golden loekes he rudely rent,

And drew her on the ground ;
and his sharpe sword

Against her snowy Ijrest he fiercely bent.
And threatned death with many a bloodie word ;

Tounge hates to tell the rest that eye to see ab-

hord."

xn.

Therewith amoved from his sober mood, [act 1

" And lives he yet," said he,
" that wrought this

And doen the heavens aff'ord him vitall food ?
"

" He lives," quoth he,
" and boasteth of the fact,

Ne yet hath any Knight his courage craclct."
" Where may that treachour then," sayd he, "be

found.
Or by what meanes may I his footing tract ?"
" That shall I shew," said he,

" as sure as hound
The stricken deare doth chaleng by the bleeding

womid."

xiir.

He stayd not lenger talke, but with fierce yre
And zealous haste away is quickly gone
To seeke that Knight, where him that crafty

Supposd to be. They do arrive anone [Squyre
Where sate a gentle Lady all alone.
With garments rent, and heare discheveled,

Wringing her handes, and making piteous mone :

Her swollen eyes were much disfigured,
And her faire face with teares was fowly blub-

bered.

XIV.

The Knight, approching nigh, thus to her said
;

" Faire Lady, through fowle soitow ill bedight.
Great pitty is to see you thus dismayd,
And marre the blossom of your beauty bright :

Forthy appease your griefe and heavy plight.
And tell the cause of yom* conceived payne ;

For, if he live that hath you doen despight,
He shall you doe dew reeompence agayne.

Or els his wrong with greater puissance main-
taine.

"

Which when she heard, as in despightfull wise

She wilfully her sorrow did augment.
And offred hope of comfort did despise :

Her golden loekes most cruelly she rent.
And scratcht her face with ghastly dreriment

;

X. 3. When that lewd rybauld, with vyle lust aA'v&iinst,']

Ribauld, Fr. A scoundrel, a rufBan. Advaunst here
xaewcii drivenforward, impelled, OT,hastened, Fr. avanc^.
Todd.

XI. 1. How msy it 6e,] That is, How can it be. Church.
XII. 9. The sirMien deare} The wounded deer. Church.
XIV. 3. Fortby] There/ore. Todd.

Ne would she speake, no see, ne yet be seene,
But hid her visage, and her head downe bent.
Either for grievous shame, or for great teene.

As if her hart with sorrow had transfixed beene

Till her that Squyre bespake ;

" Madame, my liefe

For Gods deare love be not so wilfull bent,
But doe vouchsafe now to receive reliefe.

The which good fortune doth to you present.
For what bootes it to weepe and to wayment
When ill is chamist, but doth the ill increase,
And the weake minde with double woe torment ?"

When she her SqujTe heard speake, she gan
appease

Her voluntarie paine, and feele some secret ease.

Eftsoone she said
;

<' Ah ! gentle trustie Squyre,
What comfort can I, wofuU wretch, conceave !

Or why should ever I henceforth desyre
To see faire heavens face, and life not leave,
Sith that false Traytour did my honour reave 1

"
" False traytour certes," saide the Faerie Knight,
" I read the man, that ever would deceave
A gentle Lady, or her wrong through might :

Death were too litle paine for such a fowle despight.

" But now, fayre Lady, comfort to you make.
And read who hath ye wrought this shamefull

plight.
That short revenge the man may overtake,
Whereso he be, and soone upon him light."
"
Certes," said she,

" I wote not how he hight,
But mider him a gray steede he did wield.
Whose sides with dapled circles weren dight ;

Upright he rode, and in his silver shield

He bore a Bloodie Crosse, that quartred all the

field."

XIX.
" Now bymy head," saide Guyon,

" much I muse.
How that same Knight should doe so fowle amis.
Or ever gentle Damzell so abuse :

For may I boldlj' say, he surely is

A right good Knight, and trew of word ywis :

I present was, and can it witnesse well,

When armes he swore, and streight did enterpris
Th' Adventure of the Errant Damozell ;

In which he hath great glory wonne, as I heare tell.

" Nathlesse he shortly shall againe be tryde,
And fairely quit him of th' imputed blame

;

Els, be ye sure, he dearely shall abyde.
Or make you good amendment for the same :

All wrongs have mendes, butno amendes ofshame.
Now therefoi'e. Lady, i-ise out of your paine.
And see the salving of yaur blotted name."
Full loth she seemd thereto, but yet did faine ;

For she was inly glad her purpose so to gaine.

Her purpose was not such as she did faine,

Ne yet her person such as it was seene ;

But imder simple shew, and semblant plaine,

Lurkt false Duessa secretly unseene.

XVI. 5..

XIX. 5. .

. wayment] Bewail, lament- ITpton.

. ywis :] Certainly, or truly. Todd.
F 2
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As a I'linstf Vlri;iii that liinl \vr<>ns;oil bcoue ;

So haJ false Aivhimui^o Irt (lisi;iiysil.

To cloke hor puilo witli sormw mul sjid teene ;

And fko hiinsclfi" hiul cniftily ilovisd

To l>c Irt I?(juiiv, ami do Ir r strvioL' well uguisd.

XXII.

HtT, lato forlonx' and naked, Ir- lia<l found

Whciv she did wander in waste wililernessc,

Lurking in roekes luul caves far under j;round.

Ami with jiiveiu' inosse eov'rinL; Irt nakednessu

To hide lu'r shame and loathly tilthinesse,

Sith her I'rinee Arthur of ])roii<i ornaments

And liorrowd lieauty spoyld : Her nathO'lessc

Th' KiR-haunter lindinn tit for his intents

Did thus revest, iurI deekt with dew liabilinRnits.

For nil lie did was to deceive pood Knights,
And draw them from ]>ursuit of ]iraise and fanu'

To sluj; in slouth aiRl si'iisuall delif^hts,

And eiRl their daies w ith iiTenowmed shame.

And now cxcecdinjjj priefe him overcame,
To see the Rodcrosse thus advaum-ed hye ;

Therefore this craftie engine he did frame,

Agjiinst his praise to stirre up enmitye
Of such, as veitues like mote unto him allye.

XXIV.

So now he Guynn guides an I'mcoiith way
Through woods and mountaines, till they came
Into a pleasant dale that lowly lay [at last

Betwixt two hils, whose high heads, overplast,
The valley did with coole shade overcast ;

Through midst thereof a little river rold,

By which there sate a Kuight with helmc unlaste,

Himselfe refreshing with the liquid cold,

After liis ti'avell long and labours manifold.

" Lo ! yonder he," cryde Archimage alowd,
" That wrought the shamefull fact which I did

shew ;

And now he doth himselfe in secret shrowd,
To fly the vengeaunce for his outrage dew ;

But vaine ; for ye shall dearely do him rew :

(So God ye speed and send you good successe !)

Which we far off will here abide to vew."

So they him left inflam'd with vvrathfulnesse.

That streight against that Knight his speare he did

addresse.

Who, seeing him from far so fierce to pricke,
His warlike armes about him gan embrace.
And in the rest his ready speare did sticke ;

Tho, whenas still he saw him towards pace,
He gan rencounter him in equall race.

They bene ^-mett, both ready to affrap,

"VVTien suddeinly that A^'arriour gan abace

His threatned sjieare, as if some new mishap
Had him betide, or hidden danger did entrap ;

And cryde, "Mereie, Sir Knight ! and mercie. Lord,
For miiR' offence and heedeles.se hardiment.
That had almost committed crime alihord,
And with n |)i'ochlull slianR' mine honour slient,

\\'hiles eursetl Steele against that Madge 1 bent,
The sacretl Madge of my Redeemers death,
\N'hicli on your shield is set for ornament !"

Mut his tierce foe his steed could stay lUR'ath,

Who, |)rickt with courage kene, did cruell battell

breath.

xxvm.

But, when he heard him speakc, streight way he
knew

His errour
; aiul, himselfe inclyning, sayd ;

" Ah ! deare sir (iuyoii, well lieeommeth you,
Mnt UR' behoveth rather to u|>bray<l,
Who.se hastie haiul so far from reason strayd,
That ahnost it did hayiRms violence

On that fayro ymage of that heavenly Mayd,
That decks and amies your shield with fairc de-

fence :

Your court'sie takes on vou anothers dew offence."

So beenc they both atone, and doen upreare
Their bevei-s bright each other for to greet ;

Goodly comportiiunce each to other beare.
And entertaine themselves with court'sies meet.

Then said the Redcrosse Knight ;

" Mow mote
Sir Guyon, why with so fierce saliaunce, [I weet,
And fell intent, ye did at earst me meet

;

For, sith I know your goodly gouvernaunce,
Great cause, 1 weene, you guided, or some uncouth

chaunce."

"
Certes," said he,

" well mote I shame to tell

The fond encheason that me hether led.

A false infamous Faitour late befell

Me for to meet, that seemed ill bested.
And plapid of grievous outrage, which he red

A Kuight had wi-ought against a Lady gent ;

Which to avenge, he to this place me led,

Where you he made the marke of his intent,

And now is fled : foule shame him follow whev
went !

"

XXI. 9. -

XXII. 9.

trell aguisd.'i Accoutred, or dressed. Todd.

Did thus revest.] Revestir. Fr. reinvest, clothe

or apparel ariain. Todd.

XXIII. 3. To slug in slouth'] See Cotgrave's F. Diet. "To

slunge it, pabesskr. to laze it, to Hue idly." Todd.

XXVI. 6. rca<f (/ *o afFrap,] Encounter. llaX.affrap-

pare. Ft. /rapper. Upto.m.

he

XXXI.

So can he turne his earnest unto game.
Through goodly handling and wise teraperaunce.

By this his aged Guide in presence came ;

Who, sooneas on that Knight his eye didglaunce,
Ei'tsoones of him had perfect cognizaunce,
Sith him in Faery coui't he late avizd ; [chaunce,
And said ;

"
Fayre sonne, God give you happy

xxvm. 2.

X.XIX. 1.

— himselfe inclyning,] Bowing. Todd.

So beetle they both atone,] That is, friends

again; at one, atoned, reconciled. Upton.
 

saliaunce,] Assault or sally. Fr. saillier.

 at earst] Lately. Church.
- well mote J shame] Well I be

XXIX. 6.  

Todd.
XXIX. 7-

XXX. 1.

a.ihamed.

XXX. 2.

Chuhch.
XXX 4.

xxxr. 1.

familiar phrase is the language of romance. Can is here

again used by Spenser for began. Toud.

XXXI. 6. avizd;] Saw. Fr. aviser. Church.

may

The foolish occasion.

ill bested,] In bad plight. Church.
So can he turne his earnest unto game,] This

Church.
The fond encheason]
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And that deare Crosse uppon your shield devizd,
Wherewith above all Knights ye goodly seeme

agiiizd !

"
loy may you have, and everlastuig fame,
Of late most hard atchiev'ment by you donne,
For which enrolled is your glorious name
In heavenly regesters above the sunne, [wonne !

vj Where you a Saint with Saints your seat have

V But ^vretched we, where ye have left your marke,
Must now anew begin like race to ronne.

God guide thee, Guyon, well to end thy warke,
And to the wished haven bring thy weary barke !

"

XXXIII.

" Palmer," him answered the Redcrosse Knight,
" His be the praise, that this atchiev'ment

WTOUght,
Who made my hand the organ of His might !

More then goodwill to me attribute nought ;

For all I did, I did but as I ought.
But you, faire Sir, whose pageant next ensewes.
Well mote yee thee, as well can wish your

thought,
That home ye may report thrice happy newes !

For well ye worthy bene for worth and gentle
thewes."

XXXIV.

So courteous conge both did give and take.

With right hands plighted, pledges of good will.

Then Guyon forward gan his voyage make
With his blacke Palmer, that him guided still :

Still he him guided over dale and hill,

And with his steedy stafTe did point his way ;

His race with reason, and with words his will,

From fowle mtemperaunce he ofte did stay.

And .suffred not in wi-atli his hasty steps to stray.

In this faire wize they traveild long yfere,

Through many hard assayes \yhich did betide ;

Of which he honour still away did beai*e,

And spred his glory through all countryes wide.

At last, as chaunst them by a forest side

To passe, for succour from the scorching ray.

They heard a ruefull voice, that dearnly cride

With percing shriekes and many a dolefuU lay ;

Which to attend, awhile their forward steps they

stay.

XXXVI.
" But if that carelesse hevens," quoth she,

"
despise

The doome of iust revenge, and take delight
To see sad pageauuts of mens miseries.
As bownd by them to live in hves despight ;

Yet can they not warne Death from wretched

wight. [to me.
Come, then

;
come soone ; come, sweetest Death,

And take away this long lent loathed light : [be,

Sharpe be thy wounds, but sweete the medicines

That long captived soules from weary thraldome
free.
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XXXI. 9. -

XXXIII. 7-

asuizd !] Adorned. Todd.
WeWell mote yee thee,] Thrive, prosper.

find this expression often in our old poets. Upton.
XXXIV. 1. So courteous cong6 &c.] Leave. Todd.
XXXV. 7. that dearnly cried'] That cried mourn-

fully. Todd.

" But thou, sweete Babe, whom frovraing froward

fate

Hath made sad witnesse of thy fathers fall,

Sith heven thee deignes to hold in living state,

Long maist thou live, and better thrive withall

Then to thy lucklesse parents did befall !

Live thou ! and to thy mother dead attest.

That cleare she dide from blemish criminall :

Thy litle hands embrewd in bleeding brest

Loe ! I forpledges leave ! So give me leave to rest !"

xxxviri.

With that a deadly shrieke she forth did throw

That through the wood re-echoed againe ;

And after gave a grone so deepe and low

That seemd her tender hart was rent in twaine.
Or thrikl with point of thorough-piercing paine :

As gentle hynd, whose sides with cruell Steele

Through launched, forth her bleeding life does

raine,
Whiles the sad pang approching shee does feele,

Braies out her latest breath, and up her eies doth

seele.

XXXIX.

Which when that Warriour heard, dismounting
straict

From his tall steed, he rusht into the thick,

And soone arrived where that sad Pourtraict

Of death and dolour lay, halfe dead, halfe quick ;

i
In whose white alabaster brest did stick

i A ciniell knife that made a griesly wownd, [thick,

i From which forth gusht a stream of gore-blood
i

That all her goodly garments staind arownd,
' And into a deepe sangviine dide the grassy grownd.

Pitifull spectacle of deadly smart,
Beside a bubling fountaine low she lay.
Which shee increased with her bleeding hart,

i
And the cleane waves with purple gore did ray :

I

Als in her lap a lovely Babe did play
'• His cruell sport, in stead of sorrow dew

;

j

For in her streaming blood he did embay

j

His litle hands, and tender ioints embrew :

;
Pitifidl spectacle, as ever eie did vew !

Besides them both, upon the soiled gras
The dead corse of an armed Knight was spred,
Whose armour all with blood besprincled was ;

His niddy lips did smyle, and rosy red

Did paint his chearefuU cheekes, yett being ded ;

Seemd to have beene a goodly personage,
Now in his freshest flowre of lustyhed,
Fitt to inflame faire Lady with loves I'age,

But that fiers fate did crop the blossome of his age.

Whom when the good Sir Guyon did behold.
His hart gan wexe as starke as marble stone,
And his fresh blood did frieze with fearefull cold.
That all his sences seemd berefte attone :

At last his mighty ghost gan deepe to grone,
As Uon, grudging in liis great disdame,
Mournes inwardly, and makes to himselfe mone

;

XXXIX.
xu 4. -

into the thick,] The thicket.

did ray ;] Defile. Todd.
Todd.
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Til nith niuJ frnile attoction did constraino

His stunt oourago to 8touj>e, and sliow his inwiird

puino.

xi.m.

Ont of hoi* !;''>i'oil wonud tlio criioll sfocl

Ho lightly snatoht, and diil tho fluodjinte stop
AViih his lairo uarnioiif : thon j;an softly feel

Hor foohlo pidso, to ])r(ivo if any drop
(.)f livin}; hlood yet in hor voynos did ho]> :

Which when ho felt to move, he hoped fairo

To call haeke life to hor forsjikon shop :

So wi-ll ho did hor doatlly woinids npairo,
That at tlio lust t-hee ;j;an to breath out living aire.

Whicli he pereoivinix, proatly fjan roioioo,

And p;oodly oounsoU, that for wounded hart

Is nieetest nied'eino, teniprod with sweete voice
;

"
.\y mo ! doaiv Lady, which the yiuage art

Of niofuU i^itty and ini]\itiiMit smart,
What dirofull cliaunco arnid with avenging fate,

Or cui"sed hand, hath plaid this ernell jjart,

Tims fowle to hasten your untimely date ?

Speake, dear Lady, speake ; help never comes
too late."

XLV.

Therewith her dim eie-lids she up gan reare,
On which the drery Death did sitt as sad

As lump of lead, and made darke clouds appeare :

But when as him, all in bright .armour clad,
Before her standing she es])ied had.
As one out of a deadly dreamc affright.
She weakely started, yet she nothing drad :

Streight downe againe herselfe in gi-eat dospight
She groveling threw to ground, as hating life and

light.

XLVI.

The gentle Knight her soone with carefull paine

Uphfted light, and softly did uphold :

Thrise he her reard, and thrise she sunck againe,
Till he his amies about her sides gan fold,
And to her said

;

"
Yet, if the stony cold

Have not all seized on yom* frozen hart,
'

Let one word fall that may your grief unfold,
And tell the secrete of jour mortall smart :

He oft finds present helpe, who does his griefe

impai't."

sr.vii.

Tlien, casting up a deadly looke, full low
She sigh't from bottome of her wounded brest ;

And, after many bitter throbs did throw.
With hps full pale and foltring tong ojiprest,
These words she breathed forth from riven chest

;

" Leave, ah ! leave off, whatever wight thou bee,
To let a weary wTetch from her dew rest,

And trouble dying soides tranquilitee ;

Take not away now got, Nvhich none would give to

me."

XLVIII.

" Ah ! far be it," said he,
" deare Dame, fro mee,

To hinder soule from her desired rest.

Or hold sad life in long captivitee :

For, all I seeke, is but to have redrest

The bitter pangs that doth your heart infest.

Tell then, O Lady, tell what fatall priefe
Hath with so huge misfortune you ojnirost ;

That I may cast to oompasyour roliol'o.

Or die with you in sorrow, and partake your griefe."

XI.IX.

With feeble haiuls then stretched forth on hye.
As hovon accusing guilty of her death,
And with dry drops congealed in her eye,
In these sad wordos she s|ionther utmost breath ;

" lloaro then, () i\Ian, tho sorrowos that unealh

My tong can toll, so lar nil sonco they i)aH 1

Loo ! this dead corpse, that lies lioro \uidornoath.
The goiitlost Jvnight, that over on greono gras

Gay steed with sjiurs did pricke, the good Sir Mor-
dant «as : ^.

L.

'' Was, (ay the while, that he is not so now !)

My Lord, my Love, my deare Lord, my deare

.So long as hovons iust with ocpiall brow [Love,
Vouchsafed to behold us from above.

One day, when him high corage did emmove,
(As wont ye Knightes to seeke adventures wilde,)
He pricked forth his puissaunt force to prove,
Me then he left onwonibod of this childe.

This luckles childe, whom thus ye see with blood

defild.

LI.

" Him fortuned (hard fortmie ye may ghesse !)

To come, where vile Acrasia does wonne ;

Acrasia, a false Enchauntcresse,
That many errant Knightes have fowle fordonne

;

Within a wandring Island, that doth ronne
And stray in perilous gulfe, her dwelling is :

Fayre Sir, if ever there ye travell, slionne

The cursed land where many wend amis,
And know it by the name ; it hight the Bowre of

Mis.

LI I.

" Her blis is all in pleasm-e, and delight,
W'hcrewith she makes her lovers dronken mad ;

And then with words, and weedes, of wondrous

might.
On them she workes her will to uses bad :

My hefcst Lord she thus beguiled had ;

For he was flesh : (all flesh doth frayltie breed !)

Whom when I heard to beene so ill bestad,

(Weake wretch) I wrapt myselfe in palmers weed.
And cast to seek him forth through danger and

great di-eed.

Mil.
" Now had fayre CjTithia by even tournes

Full measured three quarters of her yeare.
And thrice tlu'ee tymes had fild her crooked

homes,
Whenas my wombe her burdein would forbeai'e.
And bad me call Lucina to me neare.

Luciiia came : a manchild forth I brought :

The woods, the nymphes, my bowres, my mid-

wives, weare : [bought ;

Hard help at need ! So deai'e thee. Babe, I

Yet nought too dear I deemd, wliile so my deare
I souffht.

sLv. 2. as sad] As heavy. Todd.
xLvi. 1. paine] Labour. Fr.

xLvii. 7- To lett] Hinder. Todd.

Church.

XLVIII. 8. cast] Consider how. Church.
Liii . 4. Whenas my wombe her burdein would forbcare, ]

That i.s, III boar any l')nger. Upton.
LIII. 6. The woods, Ihe nymphes, my bowres, my midwivcs,

weare ,] That is, the woods were my chambers ; the

nymphs, my midwives. Chitkch.
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" Him so T sought ;
and so at last I fownd.

Where him that Witch had t>ralled to her will,
In chaines of lust and lewde desyres ybownd,
And so transformed from his former skill.

That me he knew not, nether his owne ill
;

Till, through wise handling and fau'e governaunce,
I him recured to a better will,

Purged from drugs of fowle intempraunce :

Then meanes I gau devise for liis deliverance.

LV.
" Which when the vile Enchaunteresse perceiv'd.
How that my Lord fro.Ti her I would reprive.
With cup thus charmd him parting she deceivd

;

* Sad Verse, give death to him that death does

give,
' And losse of love to her that loves to live,
* So soone as Bacchus with the Nyraphe does

lincke !

'

So parted we, and on eur iourney drive ;

Till, commg to this well, he stoupt to drincke ;

The charme fulfild, dead suddeinly he downe did

sincke.

LVI.
" Which when I, wretch"—Not one word more she

sayd.
But breaking off the end for want of breath,
And slyding soft, as downe to sleepe her layd,
And ended all her woe in quiet death.

That seeing, good Sir Guyon could uneath
From teares abstayne ; for griefe his hart did

grate.
And from so heavie sight his head did wreath,
Accusing fortune, and too cruell fate.

Which plonged had faire Lady in so wretched state :

LVII.

Then, turning to his Palmer, said
;

" Old syre,^ Beliold the ymage of mortalitie,
And feeble natm-e cloth'd with fleshly tyre !

When raging Passion with fierce tyranny
Robs Reason of her dew regalitie.
And makes it servaunt to her basest part ;

The strong it weakens with infirmitie, j

And with bold furie amies the weakest hart :
j

The strong through pleasure soonest falles, the
weake through smart."

" But Temperaunce," said he,
" with golden squire

Betwixt them both can measure out a meane
;

Nether to melt in pleasures whott desjTe,
Nor irye m hartlesse griefe and dolefull tene :

Thrise happy man,who fares them both atweene !

But sith this wretched woman overcome
Of anguish, rather then of crime, hath bene,
Reserve her cause to her etemall doome

;

And, in the meane, vouchsafe her honorable
toombe."

LIX.
"
Palmer," quoth he,

" death is an equall doome
To good and bad, the common In of rest

;

Lviri. 1. But Temperaunce, said he, with golden squire]
Square, spelt squire for the sake of the rhyme. Uptox.
Lvm. 2. a meane

,•] Alluding to the Golden Mean.
CHuncH.
hviu. 3. whott,] Hot, spelt whot in the old editions

of the Bible, and so pronounced to this day in the West of

England. Upton.

But after death the tryall is to come,
When best shall bee to them that lived best :

But both alike, when death hath both supprest.
Religious reverence doth burial teene

;

Which whoso wants, wants so much of his rest :

For all so greet shame after death I weene,
As selfe to dyen bad, unburied bad to beene.

tx.
So both agree their bodies to engrave :

The great earthes wombe they open to the sky.
And with sad cypresse seeraely it embrave

;

Then, covering with a clod their closed eye,
They lay therein their corses tenderly.
And bid them sleepe in everlasting peace.
But, ere they did their utmost obsequy,
Sir Guyon more affection to increace,

Bynempt a sacred vow, which none should ay
releace.

The dead Knights sword out of his sheath he drew,
With which he cutt a lock of all their heare.
Which medling with their blood and earth he

threw
Into the grave, and gan devoutly sweare

;

" Such and such evil God on Guyon reare,
And worse and worse, young Orphane, he thy

payne.
If I,. or thou, dew vengeaunce doe forbeare,
Till guiltie blood her guerdon doe o"btayne !"—

So, shedding many teares, they closd the earth

agayne.

CANTO IL

Babes bloody handed may not be clensd.
The face of Golden Meane:

Her sisters, Two Extremities,
Strive her to banish cleane.

Thus when Sir Guyon with his faithful Guyde
Had with dew rites and dolorous lament
The end of their sad tragedie uptyde,
The Utle Babe up in his armes he hent

; [ment,
Who with sweet pleasaunce, and bold blandish-
Gan smyle on them, that rather ouglit to weepe.
As carelesse of his woe, or innocent
Of that was doen

;
that ruth emperced deepe

In that Knightes hart, and wordes with bitter teares

did steepe :

ux. 6. — doth biiriall teene ;] Affords the melan-

choly rites of burial. Chukch.
Lix. 8. For all so greet shame"] That is, For I imagine

it altogether as great a sbame after death unburied bad to

beene, as for a man's self to dyen bad. Upton.
Lx. I. to engrave :] Bury. Church.
Lx. 3. And with sad cypresse seemely it embrave ;] Deco-

rate it with strewments of/«nera^ cypresse, as be calls the

tree, F. Q. i. i 8. Todd.
Lx. 9. Bynempt] Dictated, or named ; from be and

nempt. Todd.
Lxi. 3. Which medling] Mixing the hair &c. Fr. meler.

Church.
Arg. 1. may not be clensd.] That is, cannot he

cleansed. See st. 10. Church.
I. 4. he hent ;] Seized, took hold of. Sax. hende

Lat. prehendere. Todd.
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" All I liicklesse \Va\)v, Ixinio uiuKt ciikII stanc,
AikI in ilfiul pnivnts balofuU nslios hrctl.

Full little wooiu-st tliou wIkU sorrowi-s arc

Li'ft thi-o fur |>iiroioii of" tliy livoi\ lu'il ;

Pooiv Oi'pliaiu- I in the wiile worlil scattered.

As luiililini; lirauiieli i-ent freiii the native tree,

Anil threweii fi)rtl), till it be withered I

Such is the state of men ! Thus enter wo
Into this life with woe, and end with niiseree !"

III.

Then, soft hiniselfe incl\ ninu on his knee

l)owne to that wi'U. did in the water weeno

(80 love does loatli disdainefiill nieitee)

His uuiltie handes from bloody gore to clcene :

He washt them oft and oft, yet nought they beene

For all liis washing cleaner : Still he strove ;

Vet still the liile h:iiuls were liloody seone :

The which him into great ainaz'ment drove.
And into divei-se doubt his wavering wonder clove.

He wist not whether blott of fowlc offence

Might not be jnirgd with water nor with bath
;

Or that High God, in lieu of innocence,

Imprinted had that token of His wrath,
To shew how soi-e bloodguiltinesse He hat'tli

;

Or that the charme and veueme, which they

dronck,
Their blood with secret filth infected hath,

Being diffused through the senceless tronck

That, through the great contagion, direful deadly
stonck.

V.

^^'hr)m thus at gaze the Palmer gan to bord
With goodly reason, and thus fayre bespake ;

" Ye bene right hard araated, gratious Lord,
And of your ignorance great nierveill make,
Wliiles cause not well conceived ye mistake.

But know, that secret vertues are infusd

In every fountaine, and in everie lake,

M'hich,who hath skill them rightly to have chusd,
To proofe of passing wonders hath full often usd :

" Of those, some were so from their sourse indewd

By great dame Nature, fi'om whose fruitfuU pap
Their welheads spring, and are with moistiu-e

deawd
;

Which feeds each living plant with hquid sap.
And filles with flowTcs fayre Floraes painted lap :

But other some, by guifte of later grace.
Or by good prayers, or by other hap,
Had vertue jiourd into their waters bace,

And thenceforth were renowTud, and sought from

place to place.

" Such is this well, wrought by occasion straunge,
Which to her nj-mph befell. Upon a day.
As she the woodes with bow and shaftes did

raunge,
The hartlesse hynd and roehucke to dismay,
Dan Faunus chaunst to meet her by the w'ay,

And, kindling fire at her faire-buming eye.
Inflamed was to follow beauties chace,

.\iid chacod her, that fast from him did fly ;

.\s hynd from her, so she tied from her eniniy.

vrii.

" At last, when fayling breath began to faint.

And saw no meanes to scape ; of shame aftVayd,
She set her downe to weepe for sore constraint ;

And, to Diana calling lowd for ay<le.
Her deare l)esouglit to let her die a mayd.
Tliegoddesse heard ; and sn<ldeine, whert'shosato

^^'l'llingout streamesof teares,and ([uite dismayd
With stony feare of that rude rustick mate,

Transformd her to a stone from stedl'ast Virgins state.

" Lo I now she is that Stone ;
from whose two heads.

As from two weeping eyes, fresh streamesdo flow.
Yet collie tlin lugh feare and old conceived dreads :

And yet the Stone her semblance scemes to show,

Shapt like a JMaide, that such ye may her know
;

And yet her vertues in her water bydc :

For it is chaste and jnirc as purest snow,
Ne lets her waves with any filth be dydc ;

But ever, like herselfc, unstayned hath beene tryde.

X.

" From thence it comes, that this Babes bloody hand

May not be clensd w ith water of this well :

Ne certes, Sir, strive you it to withstand.
But let them still be bloody, as befell.

That they his mothers inuocence may tell,

As she bequeathd in her last testament ;

That, as a sacred symljole, it may dwell

In her sonnes flesh, to mind revengement.
And be for all chaste Dames an endlesse moniment."

He hearkned to his reason
;
and the cliilde

Uptaking, to the Palmer gave to beare ;

But his sad fathers armes with blood dcfilde,

An heavie load, himselfe did lightly rearc
;

And turning to that place, in wliich whyleare
He left his loftie steed with golden sell

And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not

By other accident, that earst befell, [theare :

He is convaide ;
but how, or where, here fits not tell.

XII.

Which when Sir Guyon saw, all were he Avi'oth,

Yet algates mote he soi't himselfe appease,
And fairely fare on foot, however loth :

His double burden did him sore disease.

So, long they travelled with litle ease,
Till that at last they to a Castle came.
Built on a rocke adioyiiing to the seas :

It was an auncient worke of antique fame.
And wondrous strong by natm-e and by skilfuU

frame.

XIII.

Therein three Sisters dwelt of sundry sort,

The children of one syre by mothers three ;

V. 1.

V. 3.

• to bord] Accost, or address. Todd.

amated,] Perplexed. Ft. amati. Todd.

VIII, 3. conntraint i] Uneasiness. Church.

VIII. 0. Transformed her to a stone from stedfast Vir-

gins slate.l Stedfast, i. e. in which state she purposed

stedfastly to continue. Upton.

IX. 3. Yet] That is, still. So yet signifies in the fourth

and sixth lines also. Church.
XI. 6. with golden sell

And goodly gorpeous hRx'bo.B,'] Sell is saddle. Ft.

telle. Barbes are bits or bridles. Todd.
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Who, djing whylome, did di^dde this fort

To them by equall shares in equall fee :

But stryfull mind and diverse quahtee
Drew them in partes, and each made others foe :

Still did they strive and daily disagree ;

The eldest did against the youngest goe.
And both against the middest meant to worken woe.

Where when the Knight arriv'd, he was right well

Receiv'd, as Knight of so much worth became,
Of second Sister,- who did far exeell

The other two
;
Medina was her name,

A sober sad and comely courteous Dame :

Who rich arayd, and yet in modest guize,
In goodly garments that her well became,

Fayre marching forth in honorable wize,
Him at the threshold mett and well did enterprize.

She led him up into a goodly bo^vre.
And comely courted witli meet modestie ;

Ne in her speach, ne in her haviour.
Was lightnesse seene or looser vanitie,
But gratious womanhood, and gravitie.
Above the reason of her youthly yeares :

Her golden lockes she roundly did uptye
In breaded tramels, that no looser lieares

Did out of order stray about her daintie eares.

Whilest she her selfe thus busily did frame

Seemely to entertaine her new-come guest,
Newes hereof to her other Sisters came.
Who all this while were at their wanton rest,

Accourtmg each her frend with lavish fest :

They were two Knights of perelesse puissaunce.
And famous far abroad for wai'like gest,
Which to these Ladies love did countenaunce,

And to his Mistresse each himselfe strove to ad-

vaunce.

XVII.

He, that made love unto the eldest Dame,
Was hight Sir Huddibras, an hardy man ;

Yet not so good of deedes as great of name.
Which he by many rash adventures wan.
Since errant armes to sew he first began.
Morehuge in strength then wise in workes he was,
And reason with foole-hardize over-ran

;

Sterne melancholy did his com'age pas ;

And was, for terrour more, all armd in shyning
bras.

XVIII.

But he, that lov'd the youngest, was Sansloy ;

He, that faire Una late fowle outraged.
The most unruly and the boldest boy
That ever warlike weapons menaged.

XIV. 9.  

Todd.
XV. 6.  

• did enterprize.] i. e. received him kindly.

reason] Reason here means proportion.
La.t. ratio. Her gravity was disproportioned to her youth.
Church.
XV. 7- Her golden lockes ilte roundly did tiptye

In breaded tramels, &c.] In woven or plaited
divisions, representing a kind of net-work. Tramcl is

from the Fr. tramail, a net. Todd.
XV. 9. daintie] Delicate, or elegant. Todd.
XVII. 5. sew] Piirsne, foWow. Church.
XVII. !). And was, for terrour more, &c.] He means,

And he was, for terrour more, &e. T. Wakto.v.

And all to lawlesse lust encouraged
Through strong opinion of his matchlesse might ;

Ne ouEfht he car'd whom he endamaged
By tortious wrong, or whom bereav'd of right ;

He, now this Ladies champion, chose for love to

fight.

I

XIX.

These two gay Knights, vowd to so diverse loves.
Each other does envy with deadly hate.
And daily wan-e against his foeman moves.
In hope to win more favom* with his mate,
And th' others pleasing service to abate.
To magnifie his owne. But when they heard
How in that place straunge Knight arrived late.

Both Knights and Ladies forth right angry far'd.
And fercely unto battell sterne themselves pre-

par'd.

XX.

But, ere they could proceede unto the place
Where he abode, themselves at discord fell,

And cruell combat ioynd in middle space :

With horrible assault, and fury fell.

They heapt huge strokes the scorned life to quell,

That all on uprore from her settled seat

The house was raysd, and all that in did dwell
;

Seemd that lowde thunder with amazement great
Did rend the ratUng skyes with flames of fouldring

heat.

XXI.

The noyse thereof cald forth that straunger Knight,
To weet what dreadfull thing was there in hond ;

Where whenas two brave Kniglites in bloody

fight
With deadly rancour he enraunged fond.
His sunbroad shield about his wi'est he bond,
And shyning blade unsheathd, with which he ran

Unto that stead, their strife to understond ;

And, at his first arrivall, them began
With goodly meanes to pacifie, well as he can.

But they, him spying, both with greedy forse

Attonce upon him ran, and him beset

With strokes of mortall Steele without remorse,
And on his shield like jTon sledges bet.

As when a beare and tygre, being met
In ciiiell fight on Lybicke ocean wide,

Espye a traveller with feet surbet.
Whom they in equall pray hope to divide.

They stint then* strife and him assayle on everie

side.

XXIII.

But he, not hke a weary traveilere.

Their sharp assault right boldly did rebut.
And sufFred not their blowes to byte him nere.
But with redoubled buffes them Ijacke did put :

Whose grieved mindes, which choler did englut.

Against themselves turning their wTathfuU spight,

XVIII. 8.

XX. 9. —
tortious] Injurious. Tocn.

- fouldring heat.'] Fouldring, that is, thun-

<lerinp. Vv. fouldroyant. Church.
XXII. 6 on Lybicke ocean tcide.] The Lybicke

ocean means those mounds of sands in the Libyck deserts,

whosewide and extended plains may be imagined an ocean.

Upton.
XXII 7. surbet,] Wearied, or bruised. Todd.

xxiii. 3. And suJTred not their blowes to byte him nere,]

That is, to pierce liim to the quick. T. Warton.
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CJan with now ra'^o tlioir shioUlca to how ami cut.

Hut still, whon tiuvini onnio to part thoir iii;ht,

Witli heavieloail on hiui thov froshlvKiui tosniiirlit.

XMV.
As a tall ship tossoil in trouMous sons,

Wiiom rajiing windos, tliivatnin^j; to make the

Of the roui;li rocUos, doo ilivoisly disoaso, [pray
Mootos two oontrario liillowos hy tho way.
That hor on oiihor side doo soro assay,
And boast to swallow lior in fji-ocdy j^ravo ;

Shoe, soorning both thoir spights, does make
wido way,

And, with hor brost breaking the fomy wave,
Docs rido on both their backs, and fairc herself

dotli siivo :

So boldly ho hint boai'cs, and nislioth forth

Hotweono thoni both, by conduct of his blade.

Wondrous groat prowosso and horoiok worth
Ho showd that day, and rare onsaniplo niiide,

When two so niiglity warriours ho disniade :

Attonce he wardsand stiikos ; he takes and paies ;

Now foi-st to yield, now forcing to invade
;

Before, behind, and round about him laies :

So double was his paiues, so double bo his praise.

Strnunge sort of fight, throe valiaimt Knights to see

Tlu'oc oombatos ioino in one, and to darraine
A triple warro with triple einnitoo.
All for thoii" Ladies froward love to gaiiie.

Which, gotten, was but hate. So Love does raine

In stoutest minds, and niaketh monstrous warre
;

Ho maketh warro, he maketli peace againe,
And yett liis peace is but continual iarre :

miserable men, that to him subiect arre !

Wliilst thus they mingled were in furious armes,
Tho faire Medina with her tresses torne
And naked brest, in pitty of their haraies,

Emongst them ran
; and, falling them beforne.

Besought them by the womb which them had bom,
And by the loves which were to them most deare,
And by the knighthood which they sure had sworn,
Their deadly cruell discord to forbeare.

And to her iust conditions of faire peace to heare.

xxvin.

But her two other Sisters, standing by,
Her lowd gainsaid ;

and both then- champions bad
Pm-sew the end of their strong enmity,
As ever of their loves they would be glad :

Yet she with pitthy words, and counsell sad,
Still strove their stubborne rages to revoke

;

That at the last, suppressing fury mad.
They gan abstaine from dint of direfull stroke.

And hearken to the sober speaches which «he

spoke ;

XZIX.
" Ah ! puissaunt Lords, wliat cursed evill spright,
Or fell Ei-innys, in your noble harts

Her hellish brond hath kindled with despight,
And stird you up to worke your wilfull smarts ?

Is this the ioy of ai-mes I be these the parts
Of glorious knighthood, after blood to thrust,

xxvni. 5. counsell sad,] Grave advice. Church.
XXIX. 6. thrust,] Thirst. Todd.

And not regard dew right and iust desarts ?

^'aino is tho vaunt, and victory uniust,
That more to mighty hands then rightfull cause

doth trust.

XXT.

"And were there I'ightfull cause of difToi-cnce,
Yet Wore not hotter fayro it to accord,
Then with blood-guiltinosse to hea])o oflonce,
Ami mortal vongoaunco iovno to crime abhord ?

O ! tly from wrath ; tly,
C) my liefest Lord !

Sad lio the sights, and liittor fniitcs of warro,
And thousand furies wait on wrathfuU sword :

Ne ought tho praise of prowesse more doth marro
Then fowlo revenging rage, and base conten-

tious iarre.

" But lovely concord, and most sacred ]ieaee,
Doth nourish vcrtue, and fast friondshij) l)reeds,
Wcake she makes strong, and strong tiling does

incroaco,
Till it tho pitch of highest praise exceeds :

Brave l)e hor warres, and hon(jrable deeds,

By which she triuinphes over yro and pride,
And winnos an olive girlond for her meeds.
Be therefore, O my deare Lords, pacifide.

And this misseeraing discord meekely lay aside."

Her gi'acious words their rancour did appall,
And suncke so dccpe into their boyling brcsta,
That downe they lett their cruell weapons fall,

And lowly did abase their lofty crests

To her faire presence and discrete behests.

Then she began a treaty to procure.
And stablish terms betwixt both their requests,
That as a law for ever should endure

;

Which to observe, in word of Knights they did

assure.

XXXIII.

Which to confirme, and fast to bind their league.
After their weary sweat and bloody toile,

She them besought, during their quiet treague,
Into her lodging to repau-e a while.
To rest themselves, and grace to reconcile.

They soone consent : So forth with her they fare ;

Where they are well receivd, and made to spoile
Themselves of soiled armes, and to prepare

Theii" minds to pleasure, and theu* mouths to dainty
fare.

XXXIV.

And those two froward Sisters, their fau'e loves.
Came with them eke, all were they wondrous loth,

And famed cheare, as for the time behoves
;

But could not colour yet so well the troth.
But that their natures bad appeard in both :

For both did at their second Sister grutch
And inly grieve, as doth an hidden moth
The inner garment frett, not th' utter touch

;

One thought her cheare too Utle, th' other thought
too mutch.

I XXXV.

Elissa (so the eldest bight) did deeme
Such entertainment base, ne ought would eat,

xxxiii. 3 . treague,] A truce, or cessation of arms.

Ital. trcgua. Germ, treiiga- Upton.

XXXIII. 5. grace to reconcile.'] To regain each

other's favour. ALatinisra. Church.
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Ne ought would speake, but evermore did seeme
As discontent for want of merth or meat ;

No solace could her paramour intreat

Her once to show, ne court, nor dalliaunce
;

But with bent lowring browes, as she would threat,
She scould, and frownd with froward counte-

naunce
;

Unworthy of faire Ladies comely governaunce.

XXXVI.

But'young Perissa was of other mjTid,
Full of disport, still laughing, loosely light,

And quite contrary to her Sisters kynd ;

No measure in her mood, no rule of right,
But poured out in pleasure and delight :

In wine and meats she flowd above the banck.
And in excesse exceeded her owne might ;

In sumptuous tire she ioyd her selfe to pranck.
But of her love too lavish : htle have she thanck !

XXXVII.

Fast by her side did sitt the bold Sansloy,
Fitt mate for such a mincing mmeon.
Who in her loosenesse tooke exceeding ioy ;

Might not be found a fraucker franion.
Of her leawd parts to make companion.
But Huddibras, more like a malecontent,
Did see and grieve at his bold fashion

;

Hardly could he endure his hardiment
;

Yett still he satt, and inly did himselfe torment.

Betwixt them both the faire Medina sate

With sober grace and goodly carriage :

With equaU measure she did moderate
The strong extremities of their outrage ;

That forward paire she ever would asswage,
When they would strive dew reason to exceed

;

But that same froward twaine would accorage.
And of her plenty adde unto their need :

So kept she them in order, and herselfe in heed.

Thus fau'ely shee attempered her feast.
And pleasd them all with meete satiety :

At last, when lust of meat and drinke was ceast.
She Guyon deare besought of curtesie

To tell from whence he came through ieopardy,
And whether now on new adventure bowud :

Who with bold grace, and comely gi-avity,

Di'awing to him the eies of all arownd.
From lofty siege began these words aloud to sownd.

'* This thy demaund, Lady, doth revive

Fresh memory m me of that great Queene,
Great and most gloi-ious Virgin Queene alive,
That with her soveraine power, and scepter shene,
All Faery lond does peaceably sustene.

In widest ocean she her throne does reare.
That over all the earth it may be scene

;

As morning sunne her beames dispredden cleare
;

And in her face faire peace and mercy doth appeare.

XXXVI. 3. —
xxxvii. 2.

tynd ;] Nature. Todd.
such a mincing mineon,] Such an

affected wanton. Vr.Mignon. Todd.
xxxviii. 5. forward] Tliat is, hold. Church.
XXXIX. 9. From lofty siege began'] Siege is seat. Fr.

Siiye. ChIjIICh,

" In her the richesse of all heavenly grace
In chiefe degree are heaped up on hye ;

And all, that els this worlds enclosure bace
Hath great or glorious in mortall eye,
Adornes the person of her Maiestye ;

That men, beholding so great excellence

And rare perfection in mortalitye.
Doe her adore with sacred reverence.

As th' Idole of her Makers great magnificence.

XLII.

" To her I homage and my service owe,
In number of the noblest Knightes on groimd,
Mongst whom on me she deigned to bestowe
Order of Maydenhead, the most renownd,
That may this day in all the world be found.

An yearely solemne feast she wontes to make,
The day that first doth lead the yeare around,
To which al.'. Knights of worth and courage bold

Resort, to heare of stramige adventures to be told.

XLIII.
" There this old Palmer shewd himselfe that day,
And to that mighty Prmcesse did complaine
Of grievous mischiefes, which a wicked Fay
Had wrought, and many whelmd m deadly paine,
Whereof he crav'd redresse. My Soveraine,
Whose glory is in gracious deeds, and ioyes

Throughout the world her mercy to maintaine,
Eftsooues devisd redresse for such annoyes :

Me, all imfitt for so great pm'pose, she employes.

" Now hath faire Phebe with her silver face

Thrise scene the shadewes of the neather world,
Sith last I left that honorable place.
In which her roiall presence is entrold

;

Ne ever shall I rest in house nor hold.
Till I that false Acrasia have wonue

;

Of whose fowle deedes, too hideous to bee told,

I witnesse am, and this tlieh" wTetched sonne

Whose wofuU parents she hath wickedly fordonne."

XLV.
" Tell on, fayre Sir," said she,

" that dolefull tale.

From which sad ruth does seeme you to restraine,
That we may pitty such unhappie bale,
And learne from Pleasures poyson to abstaine :

111, by ensample, good doth often gayne."
Then forward he his purpose gan pm-sew,
And told the story of the mortall pajTie,
Which Mordant and Amavia did rew

;

As, with lamentmg eyes, himselfe did lately vew.

Night was far spent ;
and now in ocean deep

Orion, flying fast from hissuig Snake,
His flaming head did hasten for to steep.
When of his pitteous tale he end did make :

Whilst with delight of that he wisely spake
Those guestes beguyled did l^eguyle their eyes
Of kindly sleepe, that did them overtake.

At last, when they had markt the chaimged skyes,

They wist theu' houre was spent ;
than each to rest

him hyes.

xLi. 9. As th' Idole] That is, as the image. Lat. idoluin.

Churcji.

xLiv. 4. entrold;] It should be enroW, that is,

encircled. Church.
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CANTO III.

Vnlnr Hn<ir«7>tlorolilo, BCItIn* Oiiy-
on* l»irM', i« inniU' I In' ncornf

Of kiunliihiKKltri'Wi ini.l itnllnyrc
Hrli>lia.*br fnu Ic forlurnc.

SooNF. as tlio morrow fayre witli jnirplo bi-amcs

DisjH>rst the .sh.idowi's of the misty iii};1»t.

Anil Titan, playing on the eastern strentnes,

Gan ell-are the deawy ayre with sjirinijing light ;

Sir (.niyon, niindt'nll of his vow
yiilii,'ht.

Uprose from drowsie eoneh, ami him addrcst

Unto the iourney whieh he had hehi;;lit :

His pnissant arines about his nohle hrest.

And manv-1'olded shield he bound about his wrest.

Then, takin<; con^je of that Virijin ]iure.

The bloody-handed Habe unto her truth

Did earnestly eommitt, and her eoniure

In vertuous lore to traine his tender youth,
And all that gentle noriturc ensu'th ;

And that, so soonc as ryjicr yearcs he raught,
He might, for memory of that dayes ruth,

Be called Huddymanc ;
and therel)y taught

T' avenge his parents death on them that had it

wrought.

III.

So forth he farM, as now befell, on foot,

Sith his good steed is lately from him gone ;

Patience perforce : helplesse what may it boot

To frctt for anger, or for gi-iefe to mono ?

His Palmer now shall foot no more alone.

So fortune wrought, as under greene woodes syde
He lately heard that dying Lady grone,
He left his steed without, and speare besyde,

And rushed m on foot to ayd her ere she dyde.

IV.

The whyles a Losell wandi-ing by the way,
One that to bountie never cast his mynd,
Ne thought of honour ever did assay
His baser brest, but in his kestrell kynd
A pleasing vaine of glory he did fynd,
To which his flowing toung and troublous spright
Gave him great ayd,and made him more inclynd;

He, that brave steed there finding ready dight,
Purlovnd both steed and speare, and ran away full

light.

V.

Now gan his hart all swell in iollity,

And of himselfe gi'cat hope and help conceiv'd.
That puffed up with smoke of vanity.
And with selfe-loved personage deceiv'd,
He gan to hope of men to be receiv'd

For such, as he him thought, or faine would bee :

But for in Court gay portaunce he perceiv'd,

r. 7. behight :] Promised. Todd.

II. 1. Then tnking coTig^o/thAtVixg'm^ Taking /fare of

Medina. Chi'rch.

IV. 1. a Losell] A loose, gnod-/or-nothing fellow,

as the poet explains it in the next line. Chukch.

IV. 2. . bountie] Goodness, Fr. Bonte. Church.

IV. 4. in his kestrell kynd'] In his base kynd,
or n.iture. Kestrell is a bastard kindof hawk. Upton.

V. 7. But for] And because. Chi'bch.

And gallant shew to be in greatest gree,
Eftsoones to Court he east t' advaunce his first

degree.

VI.

And by the way he chaimceil to esj)y
One sitting ydle on a sinmy banek.
To whom avaimting in great bravery.
As peacocke that his |)ain(ed plumes iloth pranck,
He smote his eoui-ser in the trcmliling flanck,
And to him threatncil his liart-llirilling speare :

Till- scx'ly man, st-i-ing him rvde so ranek
And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for feare,

And crying," Mercy," loud, his pitious handes gan
reare.

VIT.

Thereat the Scarcrow w(-.\ed wondrous ])rowd.

Through fortime of his first adventure fayre,
And with big thundring voice revyld him lowd

;

" Vile e.aytive, vassall of dread and desp.ayre,
Unworthic of the eoimiuine breathed ayre,

Why livest thou, dead dog, a lengcr day.
Anil iloest not unto death thysclfe prcpayre I

Dy, or thyselfe my cajitive yield for ay :

Great favour I thee graunt for aunswere thus to

stay."

VIII.

"
Hold, deare Lord, hold your dead-doing hand,"
Then loud he eryde,

"
1 am your humlilc thrall."

" Ah wretch," quoth he,
"
thy destinies withstand

My wrathi'ull will, and doe for mercy call.

I give thee life : Therefore prostrated fall.

And kisse my stirrup ; that thy homage bee."

The Miser threw himselfe, as an offdll,

Streight at his foot in base humilitee.
And cleeped him his liege, to hold of him in fee.

IX.

So happy peace they made and faire accord.

Eftsoones this Liegeman gan to wexe more bold,

And, when he felt the folly of his Lord,
In his owne kind ho gan himselfe unfold :

For he was wylie witted, and growne old

In cunning sleightes and practick knavery.
P'rom that day forth he cast for to uphold
His ydle humour with fine fiattery,

And blow the bellowes to his swelling vanity.

X.

Trompart, fitt man for Braggadochio
To serve at Court in view of vaunting eye ;

Vaine-gloriousman,when fluttringwind doesblow
In his light winges, is lifted up to skye ;

The scorne of knighthood and trew chevalrye.
To thinke, without desert of gentle deed
And noble worth, to be advaunced hye ;

Such prayse is shame
;
but honour, vertues meed,

Doth beare the fayrest flowre in honourable seed.

XI.

So forth they pas, a well consorted payre.
Till that at length with Archimage they meet:
Who seeing one, that shone in armour fayre,
On goodly courser thondring with his feet.

v. 8. in greatest gree.] In greatest estimation or

liking. Todd.
vr. 3. av.aunting] Boasting. Uptom.
VI. 7. ri/de so ranck] That is, ride so fiercely.

Church.
IX. 8. His] Brnggadochio's. Chitrch.
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Eftsoones supposed him a person meet
Of his revenge to make the instrument :

For since the Redcrosse Knight he erst did weet

To been with Guyon ivnitt in one consent,

The ill, which earst to him, he now to Guyon ment.

And comming close to Trompart gan inquere
Of him, what mightie warriour that mote bee.
That rode in golden sell with single spere,
But wanted sword to wreake his enmitee.
" He is a great adventui-er," said he,
" That hath his sword through hard assay forgone,
And now hath vow'd, till he avenged bee

Of that despight, never to wearen none
;

That speare is him enough to doen a thousaudgrone."

Th' Enchamiter greatly ioyed in the vaunt,
And weened well ere long his will to win.
And both his foen with equall foyle to daunt :

Tlio to him looting lowly did begin
To plauie of wronges, which had committed bin

By Guyon, and by that false Redcrosse Knight ;

Which two, through treason and deceiptfull gin.
Had slayne Sir Mordant and his Lady bright :

Thatmotehimhonour win, to wreakso foule despight.

Therewith all suddeinly he seemd enrag'd.
And threatned death with dreadfuU countenaunce,
As if their lives had in his hand beene gag'd ;

And with stifFe force shaking his mortall launce.
To let him weet his doughtie valiaunce.
Thus said

;

" Old man, great sure shal be thy

meed, [geaunce
If, where those Knights'for feare of dew ven-

Doe lurke, thou certeinly to mee areed.
That I may wreake on them their hainous hateful

deed."

XV.
"
Certes, my Lord," said he,

" that shall I soone.
And give you eke good helpe to their decay.
But mote I wisely you advise to doon

;

Give no ods to your foes, but doe purvay
Yourselfe of sword before that bloody day ;

(For they be two the prowest Knights on grownd,
And oft approv'd in many hard assay ;)

And eke of surest Steele, that may be fownd,
Do arme yourselfe against that day, them to con-

fownd."

"
Dotard," saide he,

" let be thy deepe advise ;

Seemes that through many yeares thy wits thee

faile.

And that weake eld hath left thee nothing wise.
Els never should thy iudgement be so frayle
To measure manhood by the sword or mayle.
Is not enough fowre quarters of a man,
Withouten sword or shield, an hoste to quayle ?

Thou litle wotest that this right-hand can :

Speake they, which have beheld the battailes which
it wan."

The man was much abashed at his boast ;

Yet well he wist that whoso would contend

With either of those Knightes on even coast.

Should neede of all his armes him to defend
;

Yet feared least his boldnesse should offend :

When Braggadocchio saide ;

" Once I did sweare,
When with one sword seven Knightes I brought

to end.
Thenceforth in battaUe never sword to beare.

But it were that which noblest Knight on earth

doth weare."

XVIII.

"Perdy, Sir Knight," saide then th' Enchaimter

blive,
" That shall I shortly purchase to your hond :

For now the best and noblest Knight alive

Prince Arthur is, that wonnes m Faerie lond ;

He hath a sword, that flames like burning brond :

The same, by my device, I undertake

Shall by to morrow by thy side be fond."

At which bold word that Boaster gan to quake.
And wondred in his minde what mote that monster

make.
XIX.

He stayd not for more bidding, but away
Was suddein vanished out of his sight :

The northerne winde his wings did broad display
At his commaund, and reared him up light
From off the earth to take his aerie flight.

They lookt about, but no where could espye
Tract of his foot: then dead through great affright

They both nigh were, and each bad other flye :

Both fled attonce, ne ever backs retourned eye ;

Till that they come unto a forrest gi-eene. [feare ;

In which they shrowd themselves from causeles

Yetfeare them followes still, where so they beene :

Each trembling leafe and whisthng wind they

heare.
As ghastly bug, does greatly them affeare :

Yet both doe strive their fearefulnesse to faine.

At last they heard a home that shrilled cleare

Throughout the wood that ecchoed againe.
And made the fon-est ring, as it would rive in

twame.

XXI.

Eft through the thicke they heard one rudely rush ;

With noyse whereof he from his loftie steed

Downe fell to ground, and crept mto a bush,
To hide his coward head from dying dreed.

But Trompart stoutly stayed to taken heed

Of what might hap. Eftsoone there stepped
A goodly Ladie clad in hunters weed, [foorth

That seemd to be a woman of great worth.
And by her stately portance borne of heavenly

bu-th.

XXII.

Her face so faii-e, as flesh it seemed not,

But hevenly pourtraict of bright angels hew,

XII. 6. That hath his sword through hard assay forgone,]
Hath lost his sword in a datiperous enterprise. Todd.

XIII. 7. gin.] Engine, or.plot. Todd.
XIV. 5. valiaunce,] Valour. Fr. Vaillance. Upton.
XVI. 1. let be] Aivaywilh. Church.

xviir. 1. —
blive,] Preseiilli/, the same as bilive ; an

adverb of frequent 02currence in ourold poetry. Todd.

XIX. 1. He] Archimago. Chuhch.
XX. 5. As ghastly bug,] Bug is a common word, in our old

poetry, for any frightful appearance. Todd.

XXI. 1 »(e thicke] Thicket. Todd.

XXI. 9. portance] Comportment, carriage. Ital.

portameiito- Upton.
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Cicaro as the skye, withouten blame or blot,

Thri>ui;li goodly ini\tui-e of coniiiloxitnis ilow
;

Ami ill luT oheiUo-j tho vornu'ill red iliil sluw

Like nisos in a bed of lillies sited,

Tlic wbieh aiubresiall odoiii-s iVoiii them threw,
And pizei-s senee with ddiiliK- idrasuro fed,

liable to heale tlie sickc and to I'evive tlie dcd.

In her faireeyes two livint; laini's did flame.

Kindled above at th' llevonly Makers li;j;ht,

And darted fyrii" l)eanies out of the same.
So passini; persjint, and so wondrons lirijjht.

That qnite bereav'd the rash beholders sight :

In them the blinded <;od his lustfiill I'yro

To kinille oft assayd, l)ut had no mifjht ;

For, with divdd maiestie and awfull yre,
She broke his wantou darts, and (juenehed bace

desyre.

XXXIV.

Her yvorie forhead, fnll of bountie brave,
Like a hroad table did itsi-li'e.disj)red.

For Love his lol'tio triumphes to engrave,
And write the battailes of his great godhed :

All good and honour might therein be red ;

For there their dwelling was. And, when she

spake, [shed ;

Sweete wordes, like dropping lionny, .she did

And twixt the jierles and rubiiis softly brake
A silver sound, that heavenly musicko seemd to

make.

L'pon her eyelids many Graces sate,

Under the shadow of her even browes.

Working belgai'des and amorous retrate ;

And everie one her with a grace endowes,
And everie one with meekenesse to her bowes :

So glorious mirrhoiir of celestiall grace,
And soveraine moniment of mortall vowes,
How shall frayle pen deserive her heavenly face,

For feare, through want of skill, her beauty to dis-

grace !

XXVI.

So fiiire, and thousand thousand times more faire,
She seemd, when she presented was to sight ;

And was ydad, for heat of scorching aire,
All in a silken Camus lilly whight,
Purfled upon with many a folded plight.
Which all above besprinckled was throughout
With golden aygidets, that glistred bright.
Like twinckling starres

;
and all the skirt about

Was hemd with golden fringe.

Below her ham her weed did somewhat trayne,
And her streight legs most bravely were embayld

XXIV. 3. Like a broad table] Board, such as pictures aie

painted upon. Lat. Tabula. Church.
XXV. .3. belgardes] Sweet or beautiful looks. Todd.
XXV 8. deserive] Describe. Ital. descrivere. Todd.
xxvr. 4. Camus'] A thin, transparent, dre.ss. Todd.
XXVI. .=). Purfled] Wrought or embroidered. The

Fr. pourfihire signifies the fringe or trimming of women's
gov.ns. TooD.

XXVI. 7 aygulets,] Tagged points, the Fr. word,
aiguilette. Upto.v.

xxvrr. 2. embayld] Bound up. Vt, emballer, Garxn.

einballen. Uptoj?.

In gilden buskins of costly eordwilyno,
All bard with golden hendes, which were entayld
With curious antickes, and full fayre aumayld :

Hel'iire, they fastned were under her knee
111 a rich it'well, and lliereiii eiitrayld
The ends of all the knots, that none might see

How tliey within their fouldiiigs close enwrapped bee:

Like two faire marble |>illoiirs they were scone,
\\'liich doe the temple of the gods .support,
^\'llllIn all the people deekt' with girluiids greene.
And honour in tlii-ir festivall resort ;

Those same with stately grace and princely port
She taught to tread, when she herselfe would grace ;

IJut with the woody iiymphes when she did i»lay.
Or when the flying lilibard .she did chace,

She could them ninibly move, ;uul after ily apace.

.•\nd in her hand a sharpe bore-.siieare she held,
And at her backe a bow and quiver gay,
Stuft with steel-headed dartes wherewith she quold
The salvage beastes in her victorious play,
Knit with a golden bauldricko which forclay
Athwart her snowy hrest, and ilid divide

Her daintie paps ; which, likeyoiing fruit in May,
Now little gan to swell, and being tide

Tlu'ough her thin weed their places only signifide.

XXX.

Her yellow lockes, crisped like golden wyre.
About her shoulders weren loosely shed,

And, when the winde emongstthem didinspyre,
They waved like a penon wyde dispred,
And low behinde her backe were scattered :

And, whether art it were or heedlesse hap,
As through the flouring forrest rash she fled.

In her rude lieares sweet flowres themselves did

lap,
And flourishing fresh leaves and blossomes did en-

wrap.

XXXI.

Such as Diana by the sandy shore

Of swift Eurotas, or on Cynthus greene.
Where all the nymphes have her unwares forlore,
Wandreth alone with bow and arrowes keene.
To seeke her game : Or as that famous queene
Of Amazons, whom Pyrrhus did destroy.
The day that first of Priame she was seene.
Did shew herselfe in great triumpjhant ioy,

To succour the weake state of sad afflicted Troy.

Such when as hartlesse Trompart her did vew.
He was dismayed in his coward minde.
And doubted whether he him.'selfe should shew.
Or fly away, or bide alone behinde

;

Both feare and hope he in her face did finde :

When she at last him spying thus bespake ;

"
Hayle, groome ;

didst not thou see a bleeding

hynde.

xxvn. 4.

XXVII. 5.

— entayld] Carved. Todd.
— aumayld :] Enamelled. Ital. smalto j Fr.

esmail, emailU. Upto.v.

xxvn. 7 entrayld] Twisted. Church.
XXX. .3. did inspyre,] Did breathe. Lat. inspiro.

Church.
xxxii. 7 groome ;] Young tnnn. Todd.
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Whose right haunch eai'st my stedfast arrow

strake ?

If thou didst, tell me, that I may her overtake."

xxxiri.

Wherewith reviv'd, this answere forth he threw
;

" O goddesse, (for such I thee take to bee,)
For nether doth thy face terrestrial! shew,
Nor voyce sound mortall ;

I avow to thee.

Such wounded beast, as that, I did not see,

Sith earst into this forrest wild I came.

But mote thy goodlyhed forgive it mee.
To weete which of the gods I shall thee name.

That unto thee dew worship I may rightly frame."

To whom she thus—But ere her words ensewd.
Unto the bush her eye did suddein glaunce.
In which vaine Braggadoechio was mewd,
And saw it stirre : She lefte her percing launce,
And towards gan a deadly shafte advaunce,
In mind to marke the beast. At which sad

stowre,

Trompart forth stept, to stay the mortall chaunce.
Out crying ;

" O ! whatever hevenly powre,
Or earthly wight thou be, withhold this deadly

howre !

XXXV.
"

! stay thy hand
;
for yonder is no game

For thy fiers arrowes, them to exercize ;

But loe ! myLord, my Liege, whose warlike name
Is far renowmd through many bold emprize ;

And now in shade he shrowded yonder lies."

She staid : With that he crauld out of his nest.
Forth creeping on his eaitive hands and thies

;

And standing stoutly up his lofty crest

Did fiercely shake, and rowze as comming late from
rest.

xxxvr.

As fearfuU fowle, that long in secret cave

For dread of soring hauke herselfe hath hid,
Not caring how, her silly life to save.
She her gay painted plumes disorderid ;

Seeing at last herselfe from daunger rid,

Peeps forth, and soone renews her native pride ;

She gins her feathers fowle disfigured

Prowdly to prune, and sett on every side ;

She shakes off shame, ne thinks how erst she did

her hide.

XXXVII.

So when her goodly visage he beheld.
He gan himselfe to vaunte : But, when he vewd
Those deadly tooles which in her hand she held,
Soone into other fitts he was transmewd.
Till she to him her gracious speaoh renewed ;

" All haile. Sir Knight, and well may thee befall,
As all the like, which honor have pursewd
Through deeds of armes and prowesse raartiall !

All vertue merits praise, but such the most of all."

To whom he thus
;
« fau-est under skie,

Trew be thy words, and worthy of thy praise.
That wariike feats doest liighest glorifie.

XXXVI. 8. Prowdly to prune,] Smooth or set them in

order. T. Warton.
XXXVII. 4. transmewd,] Changed, transformed.

Fr. transmuer. Todd.

Therein I have spent all my youthly dales.
And many battailes fought and many fraies

Throughout the world, wherso they might be

Endevoriiig my dreaded name to raise [found.
Above the moone, that Fame may it resound

In her eternall tromp with laurell girlond cround.

XXX rx.

" But what art thou, O Lady, which doest raunge
In this wilde forest, where no pleasure is.

And doest not it for ioyous Court exchaunge,
Emongst thine equall peres, where happy blis

And all delight does raigne much more then this ?

There thou maist love, and dearly loved be.
And swim in pleasure, which thou here doest mis ;

There maist thou best be seene, and best maist
see :

The wood is fit for beasts, the Court is fitt for Thee."

" Whoso in pompe of prowd estate," quoth she, ^^,

" Does swim, and bathes himselfe in courtly blis.

Does waste his dales in darke obscuritee.
And in oblivion ever buried is :

Where ease abownds, yt's eath to doe amis :

But who his limbs with labours, and his mynd
Behaves with cares, cannot so easy mis.

Abroad in armes, at home in studious kynd,
Who seekes with painfull toile, shall Honor soonest

fynd :

XLI.
" In woods, in waves, in warres, she wonts to dwell,
And wil be found with perill and with paine ;

Ne can the man, that moulds in ydle cell.

Unto her happy mansion attaine :

Before her gate High God did Sweate ordaine,
And wakefull Watches ever to abide :

But easy is the way and passage plaine
To Pleasures pallace ; it may soone be spide,

And day and night her dores to all stand open wide.

" In Princes Com't"—The rest she would have sayd.
But that the foolish man, (fild with delight
Of her sweete words that all his sence dismayd.
And with her wondrous beauty ravisht quight,)
Gan burne in filthy lust ; and, leaping light,

Thought in his bastard armes her to embrace.

With that she, swarving backe, her iavelin bright

Against him bent, and fiercely did menace :

So txirned her about, and fled away apace.

Which when the Pesaunt saw, amazd he stood,
And grieved at her flight ; yet durst he not

Pursew her steps through wild unknowen wood
;

Besides he feard her Avi'ath, and threatned shott.
Whiles in the bush he lay, not j'et forgott :

Ne car'd he greatly for her presence vayne.

1 -".fV^

XL. 7- Behaves] Here is an instance of behaves used in

its primitive sense. Germ, hahen, Anglo S. habban,

^eha.h\)a,n, topossess, 7ise, or occupy: Somn. "Who behaves,

employes, uses &c. his limbs with labour, and his mind
with cares," i. e. with study, and thought ; as cura is

used in Latin. Upton.
XLii. 6. bastard armes'] That is, base arms. Todd.

xLrii.6. Necar'd he greatly for her presence ya.yne,'\Tha.t

is, useless ; her presence was of no service or use to him.

UproN.
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But himinu saifl to Trompnrt ;
" What fowle blott

Is tliis to Kui^lit, tliiit I.ailv ^lioiilil apivne

Depart to woods untouclit, ami leave so proud

diadayne 1

"

XI.IV.

« Perdv," said Tronipart, "lott lior pass at will,

Li'ast li\ liiT [iri-soiifo dauiii;i'r luoti- lictall.

For who can toll (and suro I IVaro it ill)

But that shoo is some jtowre eelestiall I

For, whiles she sjiake, her j^reat worils did appall

My feeble eorai^e. and my heart oi>])resse,

That yet I (piaUe and tremlile over all."

" .\nd I,"s;iid Mnvi,'L;adoeehio,
"
thought no lesse,

AVhen first 1 heard her horn sounil with sueh

ghivstliiiessc.

xi.v.

" For from my mothers womho this grace I have
Me given by eternall destiny.
That earthly thing may not my eorago brave

Uismay witli I'eare, or cause one foote to Hyc,
Hut I'ither hellish feends, or ])owres on hye :

Which was the cause, when earst that home 1

heard,

Weening it had becne thunder in the skyc,
1 hid my selfe from it, as one aft'eard

;

But, when 1 other knew, my self I boldly reard.

" But now, for feare of worse that may betide,

Let us soone hence depart." They soone agree :

So to his steed he gott, and gan to ride

As one untitt therefore, that all might see

He had not traj'ned bene ui chevalree'.

Which well that valiaunt courser did discerne
;

For he despisd to tread in dew degree, [sterne,

But chaufd and fom'd with corage fiers and
And to be easd of tliat base burden stili did erne.

CANTO IV.

Gayon does Furor bind in chaines,
And stops Occasion :

Delivers Phaon, and therefore

By Strife is rayld uppoa. |

Ix brave poursuitt of honorable deed,
There is I know not what great difference

Betweene the vulgar and the noble seed.
Which imto things of valorous pretence
Seemes to be borne by native influence ;

As feates of armes
;
and love to entertaine :

But chiefly skill to ride seemes a science

Proper to gentle blood : Some others faine

To menage steeds, as did this Vaunter
;
but in

vaine.

But he, the rightfull owner of that steede,

Who well could menage and subdew his pride.

The whiles on foot was forced for to yeed
With that blacke Palmer, his most trusty guide.
Who sufFred not liis wandring feete to slide

;

But when strong passion, or weake flesldinesse,
Would ti-<im the right way seeke to draw him

wi<li>,
I lu's.se,

lie would, through teniperaunce and su'dl'ast-

Toach him the weak to sti-engthen, and the strong
suppresse.

in.

It fortuned, forth faring on his w.ay.
He saw from far, or si'enu'd for to see,
.Some troublous uprore or contentious fray,
AN'hereto he drew in hast it to agree.
A Mad .Man, or that feigned mad to 1)ec,

Drew by the heare along upon the grownd
A handsom Stripling with great crueltee,
W'hom sore he belt, and gor'd with many a

wownd.
That ch(>ekes with leaves, and sydes with blood,

did all abownd.

IV.

And him behynd a wicked Hag did stalke,
In ragged robes and iilthy disuray ;

Her other leg was lame, that she no'te walke,
But on a staffe her feeble steps did stay :

Her lockes, that loathly were and hoarie gray,
(irew all afore, and loosly hong unrold

;

But all behiiide was bald, and worne away.
That none thereof eoulil ever taken hold

;

And eke her face ill-favour'd, full of wrinckles old.

And, ever as she went, her toimg did walke
In fowle i-eproch and terfhes of vile dospight,

Provoking him, by her outrageous talke.
To heape more vengeance on that wretched wight:
Sometimes she raught him stones, wherwith to

smite ;

Sometimes her staffe, though it her one leg were,
Withouten which she could not goe upright ;

Ne any evil meanes she did forbeare.
That might him move to wrath, and indignation

reare.

VI.

The noble Guyon, mov'd with great remorse,

Approching, first the Hag did thrust away ;

And after, adding more impetuous forse.

His mighty hands did on the Madman lay.

And pluckt him backe
; who, all on fire streight-

way.
Against him tiu'ning all his fell intent,

With beastly brutish rage gan him assay.
And smott, and bitt, and kickt, and scratcht,

and rent,
And did he wist not what in his avengement.

VII.

And sure he was a man of mickle might,
'-^

Had he had governaunce it well to guyde :

But, when the frantiek fitt inflamd his spright,
His force was vaine, and strooke more often wyde
Then at the aymed marke which he had eyde :

And oft himselfe he chaunst to hurt unwares,

Whylest reason, blent through passion, nought
descryde ;

But, as a blmdfold bull, at randon fares.

And where he hits nought knowes, and whom he

hurts nought cares.

xLin. 9. Depart to woods VLutoucht, and leave so proud

disdayne!'\ VntOMc\it, intacta. And leave so proud dis-

da;/ne, i. e. And leave so proud a disdain behind her ; or,

and leave us so disdainfully. Upton.

v. 3. -

VII. 8.

Todd.

him,] Furor, Church.
— at randon] The old spelling of random.
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His nide assault and rugged haiideling

Strauuge seemed to the Knight, tliat aye with foe

In fayre defence and goodly menaging
Of amies was wont to fight ; yet nathemoe
Was he abashed now, not fighting so

;

But, more enfiereed tln'ough his currish play.
Him sternly grypt, and, hailing to and fro.
To overthrow him strongly did assay,

But overthrew himselfe imwares, and lower lay :

And being dowTie the Villein sore did beate
And bruze with clowaiish fistes his manly face :

And eke the Hag, with many a bitter threat,
Still cald upon to kill him in the place.
With whose reproch, and odious menace,
The Knight emboyling in his haughtie hart

Knitt all his forces, and gan soone unbrace
His grasping hold : so Ughtly did upstart.

And drew his deadly weapon to maiutame his part.

Which when the Palmer saw, he loudly eryde,
"Not so, O Guyon, never thinke that so

That Monster can be maistred or destroyd :

He is not, ah ! he is not such a foe,

As Steele can womid, or strength can overthroe.

That same is Furor, cursed cruel wight, [woe ;

That unto knighthood workes much shame and
And that same Hag, his aged mother, hight

Occasion
;
the roote of aU wrath and despight.

" With her, whoso will raging Furor tame,
Must first begin, and well her iSmenage :

Fh'st her restraine from her reprochfuU blame
And evill meanes, with which she doth enrage
Her frantiek sonne, and kindles his cor;ige ;

Then, when she is withdrawne or strong with-

It's eath his ydie fury to aswage, [stood.
And calme the tempest of his passion wood :

The bankes are overflowne when stopped is the

flood."

Therewith Sir Guyon left his fii-st emprise.
And, turning to that Woman, fast her hent

By the hoare lockes that hong before her eyes.
And to the groimd her threw : yet n'ould she
Her bitter rayling and foule revilement

; [stent
But still provokt her sonne to wi-eake her wrong :

But nathelesse he did her still torment,
And, catching hold of her ungratious toug.

Thereon an yron lock did fasten firme and strong.

-Then, whenas use of speach was from her reft.
With her too crooked handes she signes did make.

viit. 9. lower] That is, low. Church.
IX. 1. And being downel That is, Him (Guyon) being

downe, &c. Church.
IX. 4. SHU cald upon &c.] That is, Still called upon

him to kill &c. An ellipsis. T. Wabton.
XI. 2. auienage:] Manage, ca.rTiaa,e. Amcnage,

Taction d'amener. Upton.
xr. 8. wood

:] Mad. Todd.
xir. 4. stent] Stint, restrain. Church.
XII. 7- he] Sir Guyon. Church.

And beckned him
; the last help she had left :

But he that last left helpe away did take.
And both her handes fast bound imto a stake.
That she no'te stirre. Then gan her sonne to flye
Full fast away, and did her quite forsake :

But Guyon after him in hast did hye.
And soone him overtooke in sad perplexitye.

XIV.

In his strong armes he stifly him embraste,
Who him gain-striving nought at all prevaild ;

For all his power was utterly defaste.
And fui-ious fitts at earst quite weren quaild :

Oft he re'nforst, and oft his forces fayld.
Yet yield he would not, nor his rancor slacke.

Then him to ground he cast, and rudely hayld,
And both his hands fast bound behind his backe.

And both his feet in fetters to an yron racke.

With hundred yron chaines he did him bind.
And hundred knots, that did him sore constraine:
Yet his great yron teeth he still did grind
And grimly gnash, threatning revenge in vaine :

His burning eyen,whom bloody strakes did staine.
Stared full wide, and threw forth spai-kes of fyre ;

And, more for ranck despight then for great paine,
Shakt his long locks colourd like copperwyre.

And bitt his tawny beard to shew his raging yre.

Thus whenas Guyon Furor had captivd,

Turning about he saw that wretched Squyre,
Whom that Mad Man of fife nigh late deprivd,
Lying on ground, all soild with blood and myre :

Whom whenas he jjerceived to respyre.
He gan to comfort, and his womides to dresse.

Being at last recured, he gan inquyre
What hard mishap him brought to such distresse.

And made that Cayfives thrall, the tlu'aU of

wretchednesse.

With hart then throbbing, and with watry eyes,"
Fayre Sir," quoth he,

" what man can shim the
That hidden lyes miwares him to sm-pryse ? [hap,
Misfortune waites advantage to entrap
The man most wary in her whelming lap.
So me weake wretch, of many weakest one,

Unweetmg and unware of such mishap,
She brought to mischiefe through occasion.

Where this same wicked Villein did me light upon.

" It was a faithlesse squire, that was the sourse
Of all my sorrow and of these sad teares,
With whom from tender dug of commune nourse
Attonce I was upbrought ;

and eft, when yeares
More rype us reason lent to chose our peares.
Ourselves m league of vowed love we knitt ;

In which we long time, without gealous feares

Or faultie thoughts, contynewd as was fitt ;

And, for my part I vow, dissembled not a whitt.

XIII. 3. him] Her son. Church.
xm. 4. he] Sir Guyon. Church.
XIV. 4. at earst] Iiistantli/. Church.
XIV. 5. re'nforst,] Reinforced, made fresh at-

tempts. Church.
XVIII. 4. eft,] Afterwards. Church.

o
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** It was my fortune, ooinniiino to tlmt age,
ToliiM- a Lady fayiv of i;rt'at (l«';jiv(>,

Till- Nvliioli wa.s borne of nolilo |iarfntago,
Anilti«'t in liiijliost scat of <lit;nitoo,

Yot seoinJ no losse to love then lovd to boe :

Long I her 8t>rvM, and found her faithful! still,

Ne ever thintr eouM eause ns disiiiiree : (will :

Love, that two harts makes one, makes eke one
Elaeh strove to jileadc, and oiliers jileasure to

fnltili.

XX.
" My friend, hi;;lit riiilenion, T did jiartake
Of all my lovi- and all my privilie ;

Who jireatly ioyons seemed for my sake,
And j;i-atious to that Lady, as to mec ;

Ne ever wijjht, that mote so weleomo bee
Ashe to her, withouten blott or blame

;

Ne ever thine, that she could think or see,
But unto him slu- would ini|)art the same :

O wi'cteiied man, that w ould abuse so gentle dame !

" At last such grace I fo\md,and meanes I wTought,
That 1 that Lady to my spouse had wonne ;

Accord of friendes, consent of parents sought,

Aftyaunee made, n)y hajiiiinosse begonne,
There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,
'\\'liich marriage make : That day too farre did

sceme !

Most ioyons man, on whom the shining sunne
Did shew his face, mysclfc I did estceme.

And that my falser friend did no loss ioyous deeme.

"
But, ere that wished day his bcame disclosd,

He, either envying my toward good,
Or of himselfe to treason ill disposd,
One day unto me came in friendly mood.
And told, for secret, how he understood
That Lady, whom I had to me assynd.
Had both distaind her honorable blood.
And eke the faith which she to me did bynd ;

And therefore wisht me stay, till I more tiiith

should fj-nd.

xxiir.
" Tlie gnawing anguish, and sharp gelosy,

Wliich his sad speacli infixed in my brest,
Ranckled so sore, and festred inwardly,
That my engreeved mind could find no rest.
Till that the tnith thereof I did out wrest

;

And him besought, by that same sacred band
Betwixt us both, to counsell me the best :

He then with solemne oath and plighted hand

Assm-d, ere long the truth to let me understand.

" Ere long with like againe he boorded mee.
Saying, he now had boulted all the flom'e.
And that it was a gi'oome of base degree,
Which of my Love was partner paramoure

XX. 1.-

&c. Church.
xxn. 2.

/ did partake] That is, / made partaker

 mtj toward good,'] That is,my approaching
happiness. Cburch.

XXIV. 1. Jie boorded jHce,] He addressed me. Todd.
sxiv 2 had boulted all the flotire,'] Had sifted

the whole affair; bolted it all to the very bran. Upton.

Who used in adarlcesnme inner bowro
Her oft to meete : Wliieh ))etter to a^iprove,
lie lirouiised to bi-iiig me at that howr(>,
\\ ill II 1 siionld see that wiiuld ine nearer move.

And drive me to withdraw mv blind abused love.

"This gi-aeelc^ise man, for furlherance of his guile.
Dill court the lianclmayd of my Lady deare,
\\ bo, glad l" eiiibo.some his atl'ection vile,
I'id all siie might more pleasing to a]i])eare.
One day, to worki; her to his will more neare.
He woo'd her thus

; I'ryene, (so .she bight,)
^\'hat great desjiight doth fortune to thee bcare,
Thus lowly to abase thy beautie bright.

That it should not deface all olher.s lesser light ?

" But if she had her least helpe to thee lent,
T' adorne th}- forme according thy desart.
Their blazing pride thou wouldest soone have

blent, [part ;

And staynd their prayses with thy least good
Ne should faire Claribcll with all her art,
Tho' she thy Lady be, ajiproch thee neare :

For proofe thereof, this evening, as thou art,'

Aray thyselfe in her nu)st gorgeous geare.
That I may more delight in thy embracement

deare.
Q^.t.i'j'-.vv

.

xxvn.
" The mayden, proud through praise and mad

through love,
Him hearkned to, and soone herselfe arayd ;

The whiles to me the trcachonr did remove
His craftie engin ; and, as he had sayd,
Me leading, in a secret corner layd.
The sad spectatour of my tragodie : [playd.
Where left, he went, and his owne false part
Disguised like that groonie of base degi-ecy

Whom he had feignd th' abuser of my love to bee.

XXVIII.
" Eftsoones he came unto th' appointed place.
And with him brought Prj^ene, rich arayd.
In Claribellaes clothes : Her proper face

I not dcscerned in that darkesome shade.
But weend it was my Love with whom he playd.
Ah God ! what horrour and tormenting griefe

My hart, my handes, mine eies, and all assayd !

Me liefer were ten thousand deathes priefe
Then wounde of gealous worme, and shame of such

repriefe.

" I home retourning, fraught with fo%vle despight,
And chawing vengeaunce all the way I went,
Soone as my loathed Love appeard in sight.
With wrathfull hand I slew her innocent

;

That after soone I dearely did lament :

For, when the cause of that outrageous deede
Demaunded I made plaine and evident.
Her faultiehandmayd, which that bale didbreede,

Confest how Phflemon her wrought to chaunge
her weede.

XXVI. 7. as thou art,'] That is, lovely as thou
art. Church.

XXVI. 9. That I may more'Inc.] More is here used, as

elsewhere, for preatly. CntrRCH.
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" Which when I heard, with horrible affright
And hellish fury all enragd, I sought
Upon myselfe that veugeable despight
To punish : Yet it better first I thought
To WTcake my wrath on him, that first it

To Philemon, false faytour Phi'lemon, [wrought :

I cast to pay that I so dearely bought :

Of deadly drugs T gave him drmke anon,
And washt away his guilt with guilty potion.

XXXI.
" Thus heaping crime on crime, and griefe on griefe.
To losse of Love adioyning losse of Frend,
I meant to purge both with a third mischi'efe,
And in my woes beginner it to end :

That was Pryene ;
she did first offend,

She last should smart : With which cruell intent.
When I at her my murdrous blade did bend,
She fled away with ghastly dreriment.

And I, poursewing my fell purpose, after went.

XXXIT.
"
Fearegave her winges,and Rage enforstmy flight ;

Through woods and plaines so long I did her

chace,
Till this Mad Man, whom your victorious might
Hath now fast bound, me met in middle space :

As I her, so he me poursewd apace.
And shortly overtooke : I, breathing yve,
Sore chauffed at my stay in such a cace.
And with my heat kindled his cruell fp'e ;

Which kindled once, his mother did more rage
inspyre.

XXXTII.
" Betwixt them both they have me doen to dye,

Through wounds, and strokes, and stubborne

handeling,
That death were better then such agony.
As griefe and fury unto me did brmg ;

Of which in me yet stickes the mortall sting.
That during life will never be appeasd !

"

When he thus ended had his sorrowing, [easd ;

Said Guyon ;

"
SqujTe, sore have ye beene dis-

But all your hurts may soone through temperance
be easd."

XXXIV.

Than gan the Palmer thus ; "Most wretched man.
That to Affections does the bridle lend !

In their beginning they are weake and wan, [end :

But soone through suff'ranee growe to fearefull

Whiles they are weake, betimes \vith them con-
tend

;

For, when they once to perfect strength do grow.
Strong warres they make, and cruell battry bend
Gainst fort of Reason, it to overthrow :

Wrath, Gelosy, Griefe, Love, this Squyre have
laide thus low.

XXXV.
"
Wrath, Gealosie, Griefe, Love, do thus expell :

Wrath is a fire
; and Gealosie a weede

;

Griefe is a flood
; and Love a monster fell

;

The fire of sparkes, the weede of httle seede,

XXXIV. 2. TSa« to Affections &c.] Affi-ctions, i.e. pas-
sions. So the Latin, affcctus. Upton.
XXXV. I.  do iiiiis expell .-] That is, Do Dion thus

expell. Presently after. Do thus delay, i. e. See that thou
dost thus delay, put off, take away, &c. Upton.

The flood of drops, the monster filth did breede :

But sparks, seed, drops, and filth, do thus delay ;

The sparks soone quench, the springing seed out-

weed.
The drops Avy up, and filth wipe cleane away :

So shall Wrath, Gealosy, Griefe, Love, die and

decay."
XXXVI.

"
Unlucky Squire," saide Guyon,

" sith thou hast
Falne into mischiefe through intemperaunce.
Henceforth take heede of that thou now hast past.
And guyde thy waies with waric governaunce.
Least worst betide thee by some later chaunce.
But read how art thou nam'd, and of what kin."

"Phaon I hight," quoth he,
" and do advaunce

Mine auncesti'y from famous Coradin,
Who first to rayse our house to honour did begin."

XXXVII.

Thus as he spake, lo ! far away they epyde
A Varlet ronning towardes hastily.
Whose flpng feet so fast their way applyde,
That round about a cloud of dust did fly.

Which, mingled all with sweate, did dim his eye.
He soone approched, panting, breathelesse, whot.
And all so soyld, that none could him descry ;

His countenaunce was bold, and bashed not
For Guyons lookes, but scornefuU ey-glaunce at

him shot.

xxxvni.

Behind his backe he bore a brasen shield.
On which was drawcn faire, in colours fit,

A flaming fire in midst of bloody field.

And round about the wreath this word w'as WTit,
Burnt I doe hiirne : Right well beseemed it

To be the shield of some redoubted Knight :

And in his hand two dartes exceeding flit

And deadly sharp he held, whoseheads were dight
In poyson and in blood of malice and despight.

XXXIX.

When he in presence came, to Guyon first

He boldly spake ;

" Sir Knight, if Knight thou
Abandon this forestalled place at erst, [bee,
For feare of further harme, I counsell thee

;

Or bide the chaunce at thine owue ieopardee."
The Knight at his great boldnesse wondered

;

And, though he scorn'd his ydle vanitee.
Yet mildly him to purpose answered

;

For not to grow of nought he it coniectured
;

XI.
"
Varlet, this place most dew to me I deeme^
Yielded by him that held it forcibly : [dost seeme
But whence shold come that harme, which thou
To threat to him that mindeshis chaunce t' abye ?"
"
Perdy," sayd he,

" here comes, and is hard by,
A Knight of wondrous powTe and great assay,
That never yet encountred enemy.
But did him deadly daunt, or fowle dismay ;

Ne thou for better hope, if thou his presence stay."

" How hight he," then sayd Guyon,
" and from

whence ?
"

"
Pyrochles is his name, renowmed fan-e

xxxviit. 4. this word] This motto. Todd.
XL. 1. Varlet,] Pape or Squire. In the old romances

varlet is a common phrase for these attendants upon
Knights. Todd.
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For Ills Imld fcntosnncl Imnly coiitidfMico,

Full oft !i]i]iriivcl
in inanv a criu'll wiinv ;

Tlu' brothiT of Cvnioi'lilos ; l)otl\ wliirli nriv

Till' soinii's of olii Acnjtos iiiul l)osj)i;;ht ;

Aoratos, sonno of I'lilom'tnii niul lamxi
;

Hut l*liK-i;t'toii is siiiiiu- of 111 rdms and Night;
lint lli'ivlius sonno of Ai'tiTnitir is lii;;ht.

XMI.
" So from iinniortall raiv he doos |iroi-ood<\

That niortail hands may not withstand hismiglit,
l)n»d for his iK-rring (h)oand l>loody dood

;

For all ill Mood and spoilt" is his dclii,'ht.

His am I Atiii, his in wrong and right,

That mattor inako for him to workc upon.
And stirro him

\\\t
to strife and crni'll tii^ht.

Fly tlu'iH'forc, fty this foari'tnll sti'ail anon,
Loast thy foolhardi/.r worki' thy sad i-onfusioii."

XLIII.

" Mis 1)0 that caro, whom most it doth conccrno,"

Sjiyd ho :
" but wluthor with such hasty Higlit

Art thou now bownd { for Well mote I discorne

Groat canso. that carrios thee so swifte and light."
" My Lonl,"' <inoth he,

" me sent, and streii,dit

To seeke Oeeasion, where so she hoc : |behight
For he is all disposd to blooily fight,

And breathes out wrath and liainons eriieltee ;

Ilai'd is his hap, that first fals ui his ieopardee."

XLIV.
" Mad man," said then the Palmer, "that does seeke

it Oeciiaioii to wrath, and cause of strife ;

Shee comes unsought, and shonned followes eke.

Ha]i]iy ! who can abstaiiie, when Rancor rife

Kindles Revenge, and threats Ills rusty knife :

Woe never wants, where every cause is caught ;

And i-asli Occasion makes muiuiet hfe !

"

•' Then loe ! wher hoimd slie sits, whom thou hast

sought," [brought."
Said Guyon ;

" let that message to thy Lord be

That when the Yarlett heard and saw, streightway
He wexcd wondi'oiis wroth, and said ;

" Vile

Knight, [upbray,
That knights and knighthood docst with shame
And shewst th' cnsample of thy childishe might.
With silly weake old woman thus to fight !

Great glory and gay spoile sure hast thou gott,
And stoutly prov'd thy puissaunee here in fight!
That shall P^Tochles well requite, I wott,

And with tliy blood aboUsh .so reprochfuU blott."

With that, one of his thrillant darts he threw.
Headed with yre and vengeable despight :

The quivering Steele his alined end wel knew.
And to his brest itselfe intended right :

But he was wary, and, ere it empight
In the meant marke, advaunst his shield atween,
On which it seizing no way enter might,
But hacke rehowudiug left tlie forckhead keene :

Eftsooneshe fled away, and might nowhere be seene.

 his derring doe] His daring deeds. Todd.
•

stead] That is, sl(d, place. Church.
- straight behight] Strictlt/ commanded.

SlAl. 3. -
• XLII. 8. -

XLnt. 5.  

Church.
XLvi. 1. his thrillant (/a r<«] His piercing darts.

Todd.

CANTO V.

ryrtichlrs iIoi'b witli Guyon flRht,
Aiul Fun>rB (*Imy»f iiiitycs,

Who liiiii Kort' wiuiiiiU; wliilcB Attn to

CyiuocUli's for ayj llyvi.

WiioEVKR doth to Teni])(>raunee apply
His stedfast life, and all his actions frame,
Trust me, shal lind no },n'eater eniniy,
Tlu'H stubbornr I'ertnilialion, to the same ;

To whicii rii,'lit wel llir wise doe give that name;
For it the piodly peace of staled niindes
Does overthrow, and troublous warre lu-oclamc :

His owne woes author, who so bound it findes,
As did I'yTochles, and it wilfully uiibindes.

After that Varlets flight, it was not long
Ere on the plaine fast ])ricking (itiyon s])idc
One in ln-if^lit amies enihatteiled full strong,

That, as the sunny Ijcanies do glaunce and glide

Upon the trembling wave, so shiiied bright,
And round about him threw forth sparkling fire,
That seemd him to eiiflame on every side :

His steed was bloody red, and foined jTe, [.stire.

When V ith the maistruig .spur he did him roughly

in.

Approehing nigh, he never staid to gi'eete,
Ne chaflar words, i)rowd corage to ])i-ovoke.
But jirickt so fiers, that underneath his feeto

The smouldi-ing dust did rowiid about him smoke,
Both horse and man nigh able for to choke

;

And, fayrly couching his steeleheaded spcare.
Him first saluted with a sturdy stroke :

It booted nought Sir Guyon, conmiing neare.
To thuicke such hideous puissaunee on foot to

beare
;

IV.

But lightly shunned it ; and, passing hy.
With his bright blade did smite at him so fell.

That the sharpe Steele, aniving forcibly
On his broad shield, bitt not, hut glaunchig fell

On his horse necke before the quilted sell.

And from the head the body sundred quight :

So him dismounted low he did compell
On foot with liim to matehen equall fight ;

The truncked beast fast bleeding did lum fowly
dight.

v.

Sore bruzed with the fall he slow uprose.
And all enraged thus him loudly .shent

;

" Disleall Knight, whose coward corage chose
To wreake itselfe on beast all mnocent,
And shundthe marke at which it should be ment ;

Therby thine armes seem strong, but manhood

frayl :

II. 9. stire.] Stir, incite. Lat. incitare. Church.
IV. 9. The truncked heast} The heast whose bodi/ was

without the head. Lat. truncatus, maimed or mangled.
Todd.

V. 2 shent;] Reproached, hXamed. Upton.
v. 3. Disleall Knight,'] The word disleall, from the

Italian disleale, frequently occurs in the old romances, and
carries with it the highest affront, signifying perfidious,
treacherous, &c. Todd.

Ibid. corage] Corage is heart, or mind. Coragium,
in the base Latinity, was used for cor. Upton.
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So hast thou oft with guile thine honor blent ;

But litle may such guile thee now avayl,
If worted force and fortime doe me not much

fayl."

vr.

With that he drew his flaming sword, and strooke
At him so fiercely, that the upper marge
Of his sevenfolded shield away it tooke.

And, glauncing on his helmet, made a large
And open gash therein : were not his targe
That broke the violence of his intent.
The weary sowle from thence it would discharge ;

Nathelesse so sore a buff" to him it lent,
That made him reele, and to his brest his bever

bent.

Exceeding wroth was Guyon at that blow.
And much ashamd that stroke of livmg arme
Should him dismay, and make him stoup so low,

Though otherwise it did him litle harme :

Tho, hurling high his yron- braced arme,
He smote so manly on his shoulder plate,
That all his left side it did quite disarme

;

Yet there the steel stayd not, but inly bate

Deepe in his flesh, and opened wide a red flood-

gate.

VI ti.

Deadly dismayd with horror of that dint

Pyrochles was, and gi-ieved eke entyre ;

Yet nathemore did it his fury stint,

But added flame unto his former fire.

That wel-nigh molt his hart in raging jTe :

Ne thenceforth his approved skill, to ward.
Or strike, or hurtle rownd in warlike gjTe,
Remembred he, ne car'd for his saufgard,

But rudely rag'd, and Uke a cruell tygi'e far'd.

IX.

He hewd, and lasht, and foynd, and tliondred
And every way did seeke into his life

; [blowes,
Ne plate, ne male, could ward so mighty tkrowes,
But jdelded passage to his cruell knife.
But Guyon, in the heat of all his strife.
Was wary wise, and closely did awayt
Avamitage, whilest his foe did rage most rife

;

Sometimes athwai't, sometimes he strook him

strayt.
And falsed oft his blowes t' illude him with such

bayt.

X.

Like as a lyon, whose imperiall powre
A prowcl rebellious miicorn defyes,
T' avoide the rash assault and wrathful sto^vi'e

Of his fiers foe, him to a tree applyes.
And when him ronnmg m full course he spyes,
He shps aside

; the whiles that fui-ious beast

V.7. -blent;] Confounded, spoiled with mixing.

Anglo-Sax. blenban, miscere, confundere. Upton.
VII. 8 but inly bate] That

is, did bile. Upton.
viir. 7. Or strike, or hurtle rownd in warlike gyre,']" To hurtle rownd in warlike gyre," i.s to skirmish wheel-

ing romid the foe, trying to strike him with advantage.
Upton.

IX. 1 foynd,] Pushed as in fencing. Fr. foin, a

thrust, poindre, ferire. Upton.
IX. 9. AndMRedoft his blowes'] That is, he made feints;

be falsified his thrust in fencing by making feigned passes.
From the Ital. fulsare. Upton.

His precious home, sought of his cnimyes,
Strikes in the stocke, ne thence can be releast,

But to the mighty victor yields a boimteous feast.

With such faire sleight him Guyon often fayld.
Till at the last all breathlesse, weary, faint.
Him spying, with fresh onsett he assayld.

And, kiudUng new his coi'age seeming queint,
Strooke hina so hugely, that through great con-

straint

He made him stoup perforce mito his knee,
And doe unwillhig worship to the Saint,
That on his shield depainted he did see

;

Such homage till that instant never learned hee.

Whom Guyon seeing stoup, poursewed fast

The present offer of faire victory.
And soone his dreadfull blade about he cast,
Wherewith he smote his haughty crest so hye.
That streight on grownd made him full low to lye ;

Then on his brest liis victor foote he thrust :

With that he cryde ;

"
Mercy, doe me not dye,

Ne deeme thy force by fortunes doome uniust.
That hath (maugi-e her spight) thus low me laid

in dust."

XIII.

Eftsoones his cruel hand Su- Guyon stayd,

Temprmg the passion with advizement slow,
And maistring might on enimy dismayd ;

For th' equall die of warre he well did know :

Then to him said
;

"
Live, and alleagaunce owe

To him, that gives thee life and liberty ;

And henceforth by this dales ensample trow.
That hasty wroth, and heedlesse hazardry.

Doe breede repentaunce late, and lastmg infamy."

So up he let him I'ise
; who, with grim looke

And covmt'naunce sterne upstanding, gan to grind
His grated teeth for great disdeigne, and shooke
His sandy lockes, long hanging downe behind.
Knotted in blood and dust, for grief of mind
That he in ods of armes was conquered ;

Yet in himselfe some comfort he did find.
That him so noble Knight had maystei-ed ;

Whose bounty more then might, yet both, he
wondered.

XV.

Which Guyon marking said
;

" Be nought agriev'd,
Sir Knight, that thus ye now subdewed arre :

Was never man, who most conquestes atcliiev'd.

But sometimes had the worse, and lost by warre ;

Yet shortly gaynd, that losse exceeded faiTe :

Losse is no shame, nor to bee lesse then foe
;

But to bee lesser then himselfe doth marre
Both loosers lott, and victours prayse alsde :

Vaiue others overthrowes who selfe doth overthrow.

XI. 1. -

XI. 4.  

fayld,] Deceiied. Lat. fallcre. Church.

queiut,] For quencht, extinguished. Church.

XII. 7. he] Pyroehles. Church.
XIII. 7- trow,] Believe. Church.
XIV. 9. bounty] Generosity. Church.
XV. 3. most] Greatest. Todd.

XV. 5. Yet shortly gaynd, that losse exceeded farre .-]
The

which gain far exceeded the loss. Upton.

XV. 7. But to bee lesser then himselfe] This is a Grecism,

r,Tluv icwnC, minor, i. e. inferior seipso. Upto.n.
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XVI
"

Fly, «> l\vi(>ihl»s, tly till- divadful wnrre
Tliat ill tliystlfi- tliv lesser imrtcs do inovo ;

Outrani'Diis Alitor, and woe-workiiij; larro,

I)ii-ft'ull lin]iatii'iK'i' and hart-iimrdriiiij Love :

Tlitisc, tlidso tliy t'ocs. tlidM" \van-ii)urs,farreint)ve,

W'liich tlui' to eiidlesM- liali- eaiitived load.

Hut, sitli ill inii,'iit tlum didst my iiu'ivy jirDVc,
Of eoiirti'.sio ti> luec tlie oaiisi' aroad

niat thee agsiinst ino ib-ew witli soimpetuousdread."

" Dreadlesse," sjiid lie, "tliat shall I soom- dec-lare :

It wius eomplaiiid that thou liadst doiio groat tort

I'lito an agod W'uiiiaii, ]iooro and haro.
And thrallod lur in oliaiius with strong effort,
Voido of all iuooour and noodfull ooinfort :

That ill boseenies thee, such a.s I thee see,
To worke suoh shame : Therefore I thee exhort
To ohaunge tliy will, and sot Ooeasion free,

And to her captive Souiio yield his first libertec."

Theivat Sir Guyon sinyldo ;
"And is that all,"

Said he,
" that thee so sore disj)leased hath ?

Gi-eat mercy sure, for to enlarge a thrall.
Whose freedom shall theo turne to greatest seath !

Is'atli'lesse now nuonch thy wliott eniboyling
wrath :

Loe ! there they bee ; to thee I yield them free."

Thereat he, wondrous glad, out of the jiath
Did lightly leape, whore he them bound did see,

And gau to breake the bauds of their captivitee.

Scone as Occasion felt her selfe untyde,
Befoi-e her Sonne could well assoylecl bee,
She to her use rcturnd, and streight dofyde
Both Guyon and PjTochles ; th' one (said shoe)
Bycause he wonne

; the other, because hee
Was womie : So matter did she make of nought,
To stiiTe up strife, and garre them disagree :

But, sooue as Furor was enlargd, she sought
To kiudle his (luoncht f)Te, aud thousand causes

WTOUght.

XX.

It was not long ere she mflam'd him so,
That he would algates with P>,Tochles fight,
And his redeemer chaleugd for his foe,
Because he had not well maijiteiiid his right,
But yielded had to that same straunger Knight.
Now gan Pyroehles wex as wood as hee,
And him affronted with impatient might :

So both together fiers engrasped bee, [see.

Whyles Guyon standmg by their uncouth strife does

XXI.

Him all that while Occasion did provoke
Against Pyroehles, and new matter fram'd

Upon the old, him stirring to bee WToke

XVIII. 3. Great mercy Ac] Fr. Grandmerci- A great

favour; it deserves great thanks! Ironically spoken.
Church.

XVIII. 4. seath !] Damage. Todd.
xviii. 5. whott] Wltot v^as no uncommon spelling

of hot. Todd.
XIX 2. assoyled] Released, or freed. Todd.
xijc. 7. garre] Cause. Todd.
XX. 7 affronted] Opposed. Todd.

Of his late wronges, in which she oft him blain'd
For sutli-riiig such al)uso as kiiightliood sliani'd,
And hiiii dislialiled (piyte : Ihit ho was wise,

'

No would with vaiiio occasions bo iiitlam'd
;

Yet otliers she more urgent did devise :

Yet nothing could him to inipationco eutisc.

Their fell contention still increa.sed more,
And more thereby increased Furors might.
That ho his foe has hurt and wounded sore.
And him in Idood and durt dofonne(l quight.
His Mother eko, more to augment his s])ight,
Now brought to him a flaming fyor-brond.
Which she in Styi^ian lake, ay burning bright.
Had i;iiidlod : that she gave into his hoiiil.

That arnid « ith fii'e more hardly he mote him with-
stond.

"xxiii.

Tho gan that Villein we.\ so fiers and strong.
That nothing might sustaine his furious torse :

He cast him downo to ground, and all along
Drew him through durt aud myre without re-

And fowly battered his comely corse, [morse.
That Guyon much disdeignd so loathly sight.
At last ho was compold to cry perfoi'se,
"
Help, O Sir Guyon ! lielpo, most noble Knight,

To ridtl a wrotchod man from handes of hellish

wight !"

XXIV.

The Knight was greatly moved at his playnt,
Aud gan him dight to succom' his distresse,
Till that the Palmer, by his grave restraynt,
Him stayd from yielding pitiful! redresse,
And said

;

" Deare sonne, thy causeless ruth re-

Ne let thy stout hart molt in pitty vayne : [presse,
He that his sorrow sought through wilfulnesse,
And his foe fettred would release agayiie.

Deserves to taste his follies fruit, repented payne."

Guyon obayd : So him away he drew
From needlesse trouble of renewing fight

Ab'eady fought, his voyage to poursew.
But rash Pyroehles varlett, Atin hight.
When late he saw his Lord in heavie plight.
Under Sir Guyons puissaiint stroke to fall,

Him deeming dead, as then he seemd in sight,
Fledd fast away to tell his ftmerall

Unto his brother, whom Cymochles men did call.

He was a man of rare redoubted might,
Famous throughout the world for warlike prayse,
And glorious spoiles, purchast m perilous fight :

Full many doughtie knightes he in his dayes
Had doen to death, subdewde in equall frayes ;

Whose carkases, for ten'our of his name.
Of fowles and beastes he made the piteous prayes.
And hong their conquerd armes for more defame

On gallow trees, in honour of his deai-est Dame.

His dearest Dame is that Enchauntere.sse,
The vyle Acrasia, that with vaine delightes.

dishabled] Lessened. Lat. extenuare.XXI. 6. —
Church.
XXIV. 2. And gan him dight] And was making himself

ready. Church.
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And ydle pleasui-es in her Bowre of Blisse,

Does charme her lovers, and the feeble sprightes
Can call out of the bodies of fraile wightes ;

Whom then she does trasforme to monstrous

hewes,
And horribly misshapes with ugly sightes,

"-

Captiv'd eternally in yron mewes
And darksom dens, where Titan his face never

shewes.

XXVIII.

There Atin fo^vnd Cymochles soiourning.
To serve his Lenians love : for he by kynd
Was given all to lust and loose Uvi'ug,
Whenever his fiers haudes he free mote fynd :

And now he has pourd out his ydle mynd
In daintie dehces and la^dsh ioyes,

Having his warhke weapons cast behynd,
And flowes in pleasures and vauie pleasing toyes,

Mingled emongst loose ladies and lascivious boyes.

And over him art, stryvhig to compayre
With nature, did an arber greene dispred.
Framed of wanton y^^e, flouring fayre.

Through wliich the fragrant eglantine did spred
His prickling armes, entrayld with roses red.
Which daintie odours round about them threw :

And all within with flowres was garnished,

That, when myld Zephyrus emongst them blew.
Did breath out bounteous smels, and painted colors

shew.

And fast beside there trickled softly downe
A gentle streame, whosemui'muring wave did play

Emongst the pumy stones, and made a sowne,
To lull him soft asleepe that by it lay :

The wearie traveller, wandrmg that way,
Therem did often quench his thristy heat,
And then by it his wearie limbes display,

(Whiles creeping slomber made him to forget
His former payne,) and wypt away his toilsom

sweat.

XXXI.

And on the other syde a pleasaunt grove
Was shott up high, fuU of the stately tree

That dedicated is t' Olympick love.
And to his soiuie Alcides, whenas hee
In Neraus gayned goodly victoree :

Therein the mery birdes of every sorte

Chamited alowd their chearefuU harmonee.
And made emongst themselves a sweete consort.

That quickued the dull spright with musicall com-
fort.

XXXII.

There he him found all carelesly displaid.
In secrete shadow from the sunny ray,
On a sweet bed of lillies softly laid.

Amidst a flock of damzeUes fresh and gay,
That rownd about him dissolute did play
Their wanton follies and hght meriment ;

xxvii. 8. in yron mewes] Prisons. Todd.

XXVIII. 2. 7u'.5 Leman's love:'] The word leman,

which often occurs in our old romances and poetry, sig-

nifies a sweetheart, a concubine. Todd.

Ibid. bi/ kynd'] From his natural disposition.
Church.

xxviii. 6. delices] Delights. Toud.

Every of which did loosely disaray
Her upper partes of meet habiliments,

And shewd them naked, deckt with many orna-

ments.

XXXIII.

And every of them strove with most delights
Him to aggrate, and greatest pleasures shew :

Some framd faire lookes, glancing like evening

lights ;

Others sweet wordes, dropping like honny dew
;

Some bathed kisses, and did soft embrew
The sugred licour through his melting lips :

One boastes her beautie, and does yield to vew
Her dainty limbes above her tender hips ;

Another her out boastes, and all for tryall stiips.

XXXIV.

He, hke an adder lurking in the weedes.
His wandiing thought in deepe desire doessteepe.
And his frayle eye with spoyle of beauty feedes :

Sometimes he falsely faines himselfe to sleepe.
Whiles through their lidshiswanton eies dopeepe
To steale a snatch of amorous conceipt,

Whereby close fire into his hart does creepe :

So' he them deceives, deceivd m his deceipt,
Made di-onke with drugs of deare voluptuous re-

ceipt.

Atin, arriving there, when him he spyde
Thus in still waves of deepe delight to wade,

Fiercely approching to hira lowdly cryde,
"
Cymochles ;

oh ! no, but Cj-mochles shade,
In which that manly person late did fade !

What is become of gi'eat Aerates sonne ?

Or where hath he hong up liis mortaU blade.

That hath so many haughty conquests wonne \

Is all his force forlorne, and all his glory doime ?
"

Then, prickmg liim with his sharp-pointed dart.

He said
;

"
Up, up, thou womanish weake Knight,

That here in Ladies lap entombed art,

Unmindfull of thy praise and prowest might.
And weetlesse eke of lately-wrought despight ;

Whiles sad Pyrochles lies on sencelesse gromid.
And groneth out his utmost grudging spright

Through many a stroke and many a streaming

wound.

Calling thy help in vaine, that here in ioyes art

droimd."

Suddeinly out of his delightfuU dreame [more ;

The Man awoke, and would have questiond
But he would not endure that wofidl theame

For to dilate at large, but m-ged sore.

With percing wordes and pittifull implore,
Him hasty to arise : As one affright

With heUish feends, or Fm-ies mad uprore.
He then uprose, inilamd ^\^th fell despight,

And called for his armes ;
for he would algates

fight :

XXXIII. 1. raoBt delights] Th&t \s, greatest. Todd.

XXXVII. 3. But he] Atin. Church.

XXXVII. .5.
 and pittifull implore.] Implore is here

used as a substantive. Todd.

XXXVII. 9. would algates fight .] Would by all

means fight.
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xxxvm.

Tliey bene ybroiifiht ;
lio qiiii-kly does him (light,

Ami liuhtlv imumtod jmsscth on liis way ;

No I^nlu's loves, lie swicto olitrratics, mifjlit

ApiK-iisf Ills boat, or bastio iiassjii^i- stay ;

l\ir iu> bus viiwtl to bii-no avon^il that day

(Tliat day it.silfi- biin seonu-d all too long)
On bin), that did ryrorblcs doare dismay :

So i>r.>udly )>rioki'tb on bis ooursor strong,

Ami Atin ay biiu pricks with spiu-s of shamo and

wrong.

CANTO VI.

Ouyon tf of hmnndosi Mcnli
Lc»l lnl»» liHisp tli'»yn' ;

Kiiclit^ uith CyinorliU'*, wliilot hii bro-
ther burnn in hirious lyrc.

A HARDER lesson to leanie continence ^
In ioyons jiloiusniv tbon in griovous paine :

For swcotiu'ssc doth allnro the weaker sence

So strongly, that uneathes it can refraine

From that which feoblo nature covets fainc :

But griefe ami wrath, that he her enemies

And foes of life, she better can restraine :

Yet Vertue vamites in both her victories ;

And Guyon in them all shewes goodly maysteries.

II.

WHiom bold Cymochlcs travelling to finde,

\\'ith ciiiell inirpose bent to wreake on him
The wrath which Atin kindled in his mind,
Came to a river, by whose utmost brim

^\'aytilIg to jiasse be .s;iw whereas did swim

Along the shore, as swift as glamice of eye,
A litle gondelay, bedecked trim

With boughes and arbom-s woven cmmmgly,
That like a Utle forrest seemed outwardly.

in.

And therein sate a Lady fresh and fajTe,

Making sweete solace to herselfe alone :

Sometimes she song as lowd as larke in ayre,
Sometimes she laught, that nigh her breath was

Yet was there not with her else any one, [gone ;

That to her might move cause of merimenl :

Matter of merth enough, though there were none,
'

She could devise ; and thousand waies invent

To feede her foolish humour and vaiue iolliment.

Which when far off Cj-mochles heard and saw,
He lowdly cald to such as were abord

The little barke imto the shore to draw.
And him to fen-y over that deepe ford.

The merry Mai-uier unto his word

Soonehearkued, and her painted bote streightway
Turnd to the shore, where that same warlike

She in receiv'd ;
but Atin by no way [Lord

She would admit, albe the Knight her much did

pray.

V.

Eftsoones her shallow ship away did slide.

More swift then swallow sheres the liquid skyc,
Withouten oare or pilot it to guide.
Or winged canvas with the wind to fly :

Onely she tumd a pin, and by and by

It cut away upon tJie yiwlding wave,

(Ne cared she her coui-ae for to ap]>ly,)

I'or it was taught the way which she would have,
And both frinii rocks ami Hats it.sell'e could wisely

save.

VI.

And all the way the wanton Damsell found

New nierlh her Passenger to eiilertaiiie ;

For she in pK'asaunl purpose did abound,
And greatly ioyed merry tales to fayne.
Of which a store-house <lid with her remaine ;

Yet seemed, nothing well they her became :

l''orall her wordesslu'drownd with laughtervailie.

Ami wanted grace in ntl'riiig oi tile same.
That tm-ned all her pleasauuce to a scoffing game.

And other whiles vaine toyes she would devize,

As her fantasticke wit did most di-light :

Sometimes her head she fondly would agnize

With gaudy girlonds, or fresh flowret.s digiit

Aliout her'necke, or rings of rushes plight :

Sometimes, to do him laugh, she would assay
To laugh at shaking of the leaves light,

(h- to belKild the water worke and ])lay

About her little frigot, therein makuig way.

Her light behaviom* and loose dalliamice

Gave wondrous great contentment to the Knight,
That of his way he had no sovenaunce,
Nor care of vow'd revenge and eruell fight ;

But to weake wench did yield his martiall might.
So easie was to quench his flamed minde

With one sweete drop of sensuall delight !

So easie is t'appease the stormy winde

Of mahce in the calme of pleasaimt womankind !

Diverse discourses in their way they spent ;

Mongst which Cymochles of her questioned
Both what she was, and what that usage ment.
Which in her cott she daily practized :

« Vaine man," saide she, "that wouldest be reck-

A straunger in thy home, and ignoraunt [oned
Of Phajdi-ia, (for so my name is red,)

Of Phsedria, thine owne fellow servaiint ;

For thou to serve Acrasia thy selfe doest vaunt.

" In this wide inland sea, that bight by name
The Idle Lake, my waudring ship I row,
Thatknowesher port,and thethcr sayles byaynie,
Ne care ne feare I how the wind do blow,

Or whether swift I wend or whether slow :

Both slow and swift alike do serve my tourne
;

Ne swelling Neptune ne lowd-thmidring love

Can chaungemy cheare, or makeme ever mourne :

My litle boat can safely passe this perilous bourne."

v. 7. Ne cared she her course for (0 apply,] Nor was she

concerned to wind which way slie steered. Church.

VI. .). jiuipose] Convcrstition. Church.

vji. .3. icould uguize] Deck or adorn. Upton.

VII. 5. 0/ rushes plight :] Folded. T. Warton.
VIII. 3. sovenaunce,] Remembrance. Fr. Church.

jx. 4. cott] Cod is a Utile hoat. Church.

X. 9. this perilous bourne.] Bourn is siniply

nothing more than a boundary. T. Warton.
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Whiles thus she talked, aud whiles thus she toyd,

They were far past the passage which he spake,
And come unto an Island waste and voyd.
That floted in the midst of that great Lake

;

There her small gondelay her port did make,
Aud that gay payre issewing on the shore
Disburdned her : Their way they forward take
Into the land that lay them faire before,

Whose pleasaunce she him shewd, and plentifull

great store.

xri.

It was a chosen plott of fertile land,

Emongst wide waves sett, like a litle nest,
As if it had by natures cimning hand
Bene choycely picked out from all the rest,
Aud laid forth for ensample of the best :

No daintieflowre or herbe thatgrowes ongrownd,
No arborett with pamted blossomes drest
And smelling sweete, but there it might be fownd

To bud out faire, and her sweete smels tlu'owe al

arowud.

xin.

No tree, whose braunches did not bravely spring ;

No braunch, whereon a fine bu'd did not sitt
;

No bird, but did her shrill notes sweetely sing ;

No song, but did containe a lovely ditt.

Trees, braunches, birds, and songs, were framed
For to allure fraile mind to carelesse ease, [fitt

Carelesse the man soone woxe, and his weake
witt

Was overcome of thing that did him please :

So pleased did his wrathfull purpose faire appease.

XIV.

Thus when shee had his eyes and sences fed
With false delights, and fild with pleasures vayn,
Into a shady dale she soft him led.
And layd him downe upon a grassy playn ;

And her sweete selfe without dread or disdayn
She sett beside, laying his head disarmd
In her loose lap, it softly to sustayn.
Where soone he slumbred fearing not be harmd:

The whiles with a love lay she thus him sweetly
charmd

;

XV.
"
Behold, O man, that toilesome paines doest talce.

The flowrs, the fields, and all that pleasauut
growes.

How they themselves doe thine ensample make,
Whiles nothing envious natiu-e them forth tlu'owes

Out of her fruitfull lap ; how, no man knowes.

They spring, they bud, they blossome Iresh and

faire.
And decke the world with their rich pompous

showes ;

Yet no man for them taketh paines or care,
Yet no man to them can Ms carefull paines compare.

XVI.
« The lilly, lady of the flowrmg field,

The flo\vi'e-deluce, her lovely paramoure,
Bid thee to them thy fruitlesse labors yield.
And soone leave off this toylsome weary stoui'e :

• a lovely ditt.] Song or ditly. Todd.xrii. 4. -

XV. 4. Whiles nothing envious nature &c.] Nothing en-

vious naturu is a Latiiiibm : as nature is nihil indiga, so

she is nihil iiivida. Upton.

Loe ! loe, how brave she decks her bounteous
With silkin curtens and gold coverletts, [boure,
Therein to shrowd her sumptuous belamoure !

Yet nether spinnes nor cards, ne cares nor fretts,

But to her mother uatm-e all her care she letts.

"Why then doest thou, O man, that of them all

Art Lord, aud eke of natm'e Soveraine,

Wilfully mal;e thyselfe a wretched thrall,

And waste thy ioyous howres iu needlesse paine,

Seeking for daunger and adventures vaine \

What bootes it al to have and nothing use ?

Who shall him rew that swimmmg in the maine
Will die for thrist, and water doth refuse \

Refuse such fruitlesse toile, and present pleasiu'es
chuse."

XVIII.

By this she had him lulled fast asleepe.
That of no worldly thing he care did take :

Then she with liquors strong his eies did steepe,
That nothing should him liastily awake.

So she hun lefte, and did herselfe betake

Unto her boat again, with which she clefte

The slouthfuU wave of that great griesy Lake :

Soone shee that Island far behind her lefte,

And now is come to that •same place where first she

wefte.

XIX.

By this time was the worthy Guyon brought
Unto the other side of that wide strond

Where she was rowing, and for passage sought :

Him needed not long call
;
shee soone to hond

Her ferry brought, where him she byding fond

With his sad Guide : himselfe she tooke aboord.
But the Blacke Palmer suffred still to stond,
Ne would for price or prayers once affoord

To ferry that old man over the pei'lous foord.

Guyon Avas loath to leave his Guide behind,
Yet being entred might not backe retyre ;

For the tlitt barke, obaying to her mind.
Forth launched quicldy as she did desire,

Ne gave him leave to bid that aged sire

Adieu, but nimbly x'an her wonted course

Through the dull billowes thicke as troubled mu'e,
Whom nether wind out of their seat could forse,

Nor timely tides did drive out of their sluggish sourse.

And by the way, as was her wonted guize,

Her mery fitt she freshly gau to reare,
And did of ioy and ioUity devize,
Herselfe to cherish, and her gviest to cheare.

The Knight was courteous, and did not forbeare

Her honest merth aud pleasaunce to partake ;

But when he saw her toy, and gibe, and geare.
And passe the bonds of modest merimake,

Her daUiaunce he despis'd and folhes did forsake.

Yet she still followed her former style.

And said, and did, all that mote him deUght,

her suwptu-.ms helauuiure !]
Her suinp-XVI. 7- -

tuous lover. Todd.
XIX. (5. sad] Grave. Church.

XXI. 7. and gibe, and geare,] To gibe is to Jest,

and gea7-e is the old orthography ofjver. Todd.
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Till tliev nrrivetl in tlmt i>lo«siumt Ilo,

\Vluuv sli'i'piii!; Into mIu- K-t'to licr cillicr Kiiif^lit.

Hut, wlu'iias (iiiyoii of tlmt hiiul Iisiil si<;ht,

lit- wist himsciro aiiiissc, and aiii^fv said ;

" Ah ! Uaiiu', |n'rd_v _vc have not iIik-ii nii' right,
Thus to misload nwc, whiii-s 1 vou ohaid :

Mo litlc uccdetl from my right way to have stiuid."

" Fairo Sir," nuotli slu-,
" ho iu)t disploasd at all ;

^^'h() faros on soa may not coiiimaiiiid his way.
No wind and woathoi- at his ploasuro oall :

Tho soa is wido, and oasy for to stray ;

Tlio windunstalilo, and doth novor stay.
Uut horo a whilo ye may in sjifoty rost.
Till season serve now jiiussjigo to n.ssay :

Bettor sjifo port thon ho in soas distrost."

Thoivwith she laught, and did her earnest end
in lost.

XXIV.

But he, halfe diseontent, mote nathelesse

Himsolfe a]i])oaso, and issowd forth on shore :

Tho ioyos whereof and hap]>y fruitfnlnosse,
Such as he s;iw, she i,'an him lay hoforo, [more.
And all, though ]ileas;unit, yet she made nuich
Tho tiolilsdid laiiLcll.thoHowresdid freshly spring,
Tho trees tlid bud, and varly blossomes bore ;

And all the (juire of birds did sweetly sing,
And told that Giu'duis pleasmvs in their caroling.

And she, more sweete then any bii'd on bough,
^^'ould oftentimes emongst them beare a part.
And strive to passe (as she could well eliough)
Theii" native musicke by her skilful iU't :

So did she all, that might his constant hart
Withdraw from thought of warlike enterprize,
And drowne ui dissolute delights apart.
Where noise of armes, or vew of martiall guize,

Might not revive desire of knightly exercize :

XXVI.

But he was wise, and wary of her will.

And ever held his hand upon his hart ;

Yet would not secme so rude, and tliewed ill.

As to despise so curteous seemuig part
That gentle Lady did to him impart :

But, fairly tempring, fond desire subdewd,
And ever her desired to depart.
She list not heare, but her disports poursewd.

And ever bad liim stay till time the tide renewd.

XXVII.

And now by this Cymoehles hovvre was spent,
That he awoke out of his ydle dreme

;

And, shakmg off his drowsy dreriment,
Gan him avize, howe ill did him beseme
Li slouthfull sleepe his molten hart to steme.
And quench the brond of hLs conceived yre.
Tho up he started, stii-d with shame extreme,

XXII. 7. perdy] Hughes, in his Glossary, interprets

perilic as an old oath, par dieu, Fr. Mr. Church believes

the word to be used as an asseveration signifying verily,
rather than as an oath, in Spenser. Todd.

xxiii. 4. 2'lie sea is wide, and easy fur to stray ,] And
easy to cause us to go astray. Upton.
XXVI. 3. thewed ill,] Ill-bred, ill-mannered.

Church.
xxvii. 5. to steme,] That is, to exhale, to evapo-

rate, his melted heart in sleep. Upton.

No staled for his Damsoll to iiii|uiro.

But marched to the strond, there jiassage to require.

X X V J 1 1 .

And in tho way he with Sir (iuyon molt,

Aeeoni|)any(lo with I'lia'dria the I'airo :

I'Iftsoonos he gan to rage, and inly IVett,

Crying ;

" Let bo that Lady dobonairo, [paire
Thou rocreaunt Knight, and soone thyselfe pre-
To batti'ilo, if thon moano her love to gayn.
Loe ! loo already how the fowlos in aire

Doe flocko, awaiting shortly to ol>tayn

Thy caroas for their l>ray, the guerdon of thy
payn."

XXIX.

And there-withall ho tiiTsly at him th'w,
Anil with iin|HirtuiH' outi'ago him assayld ;

\\'ho,sooiio])roj)aril tolielil,liis sword forth drew,
And him witli I'lpiall valow eountorvayld :

Their miglitio strokes tlu'ir halioriooiis dismayld,
And naked made each others manly s|)alles ;

The mortiill steele dospiteously entayled

Uecpe in their flesh, quite through theyronwalles.
That a large ])urple streamc adowu their giambeux

falles.

XX.K.

Cymoehles, that had never mett before

So puissant foe, with envious despight
His prowd jiresumed force increased more,
Disdeigning to boo held so long in fight.

Sir Guyon, grudging not so nuich his might
As those unknightly raylingcs which he spoke.
With wrathi'uU tiro his corage kindled bright.
Thereof devising shortly to be wroke,

And doubling all his powres redoubled every stroke.

Both of them high attonce their hands enhaunst,
And both attonce their huge blowes down did

sway :

Cymoehles sword on Guyons shield yglaunst,
And thei'cof nigh one quarter sheard away :

But Guyons angry blade so tiers did play
On th' otliers helmett, which as Titan shone.
That quite it clove his plumed crest in tway,
And bared all his head unto the bone

;

Where-with astonisht still he stood as sencelesse

stone.

XXXII.

Still as he stood, fayre Ph£edria,.that beheld

That deadly daunger, soone atweene them ran ;

xxvm. 4.

Ibid. 4.—
-Let be] Let go. Church.

-that Lady debonaire,] Z>e&ona;>i', applied
to the Ladies, means elegant, winning, accomplished ; to

Knights, courteous and jusf . Todd.

xxvin. 9. the guerdon of thy payn."] Tho reward
of thy attempt to gain the Lady. Church.
XXIX. 2. with importune outrage'\ Importune is

cruel, savage, &c. as importunus in Latin; and thus

Spenser has "
importune fate." Todd.

XXIX. 3. Who soone prepard to field.] That is, to battle.

Germ. /cW, helium. Upton.
XXIX. 5. haberieous] Sleeves, and Gorget of mail ;

armour covering the neck and breast. Todd.
XXIX. 6. spalles ;] Shoulders, Fr. espaules. Upton.
XXIX. 7. entayled] Entayled is usually employed

for carved or engraved. Todd.
XXIX. t). adown their giambeux falles.] Giambeux,

that is, boots.

XXX. 3.

T. Warton.

presumed force'] Strength that he had tdo

high an opinion of. Church.
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And at their feet herselfe most hiinibly fold,

Crying with pitteous voyce,andcoinit'nanccwan,
" Ah, well away ! most noble Lords, how can

Your cruell eyes endure so pitteous siglit,

To shed yoiu" Uves on ground 2 Wo worth the

man.
That first did teach the cursed Steele to bight

In his owne flesh, and make way to the living

spright !

xxxiri.
" If ever love of Lady did empierce

Your yron brestes, or pittie could find place,
WitlJiold your bloody handesfrombattaill fierce ;

And, sith for me ye fight, to me this gi-ace
Both yield, to stay your deadly stryfe a space."

They stayd a while
;
and forth she gan proceede :

" Most wretched woman and of wicked race,
That am the authour of this hainous deed.

And cause of death betweene two doughtie Knights
do breed !

XXXI V.

"
But, if for me ye fight, or me will serve,
Not this rude kynd of battaill, nor these armes
Are meet, the which doe men in bale to sterve,
And doolefullsorrowe heapewith deadly harmes :

Such cruell game my scarmoges disai-mes.

Another warre, and other weapons, I

Doe love, where Love does give his sweet alarmes

Without bloodshed, and where the enimy
Does yield unto his foe a pleasaimt victory.

XXXV.
" DebatefuU strife, and cruell enmity.
The famous name of knighthood fowly shend

;

But lovely peace, and gentle amity,
And in amoui's the passing howres to spend.
The mightie martiall handes doe most commend ;

Of love they ever greater glory bore

Then of their armes : Mars is Cupidoes friend,
And is for Venus loves renowmed more

Then all his wars and spoiles, the wliich he did of

yore.

XXXVI.

Therewith she sweetly smyld. They, though full

To prove extremities of bloody fight, [bent
Yet at her speacli theii' rages gan relent.

And calme the sea of their tempestuous spight :

Such powre have pleasing wordes ! Such is the

Of courteous clemency in gentle hart ! [might
Now after all was ceast, the Faery Knight
Besought that Damzell suft'er him depart,

And yield him ready passage to that other part.

XXXVII.

She no lesse glad then he desirous was
Of his departure thence ;

for of her ioy
And vaine delight she saw he hght did pas,
A foe of folly and immodest toy,

XXXII. 7- Wo worth the man,'] That is, Cursed be

the man. Church.
XXXIV. 3. The which doemen in bale to sterve,] Which

cause mankind to perish in trouble, ireapfan, mori
,-

thougli now used in a particular sense, to die ivith hunger.
Upton.
XXXIV. 5. Such cruell game my scarmoges disarmes.']

Scarmoges, skirmishes. Ital. scaramtichia. Gall, escar-

mouche. Upton.
XXXVII. 3. He light did pas,} He made light of

it ; he passed over lightly. Upton.

Still solemne sad, or still disdamfuU coy ;

Delighting all ui armes and cruell warre.
That her sweet peace and pleasm-es did aimoy.
Troubled with terrour and unquiet iarx-e.

That she well pleased was thence to amove him
farre.

x.xxvni.

Tho him she brought abord, and her swift bote

Forthwith directed to that fm-ther strand ;

The which on the dull waves did lightly fiote.

And soone arrived on the shallow sand.
Where gladsome Guyon sailed forth to land.
And to that Damsell thankes gave for reward.

Upon that shore he spyed Atin stand.
There by his maister left, when late he far'd

In PliEedi'ias flitt barck over that perlous shard.

XXXIX.

Well could he him remember, sith of late

He with Pyro;yhles sharp debatement made ;

Streight gan he him revyle, and bitter rate.
As shepheardes cm're, that in darke eveninges

shade
Hath tracted forth some salvage beas'tes trade :

" Vile miscreaunt," said he,
" whether dost thou

flye [invade ?

The shame and death, which will thee soone

What coward hand shall doe thee next to dye.
That art thus fowly fledd from famous enimy 1

"

With that he stifly shooke his steelliead dart :

But sober Guyon hearmg him so I'ayle,

Though somewhat moved in his mightie hart.
Yet \vith strong reason maistred passion fraile.

And passed fayrely forth : He, tm-ning taile,

Backe to the strond retyrd, and there still stayd.

Awaiting passage, which him late did faile ;

The whiles Cymochles with that wanton Mayd
The hasty heat of his avowd revenge delayd.

Whylest there the Varlet stood, he saw from farre

An armed Knight that towardes hun fast ran ;

He ran on foot, as if m lucklesse warre
His fdrlorne steed from him the victour wan :

He seemed breathlesse, hartlesse, faint, and wan ;

And all his ai-mour spi'mckled was with blood.
And soyld with durtie gore, that no man can

Discerne the hew thereof : He never stood.

But bent his hastie course towardes the Ydle Flood.

The Varlet saw, when to the Flood he came
How without stop or stay he fiersly lept.

And deepe himselfe beducked in the same.
That in the Lake his loftie crest was stept,

Ne of his safetie seemed care he kept ;

But with his raging armes he rudely flasht

•

sailed] Salied, that is, leaped. Lat.xxsviii. 5. —
salio. Chuhch.

xxxviii. 9. that perlous shard.] That is, Bourn
or boujularif. T. Warton.
XXXIX. 1. Well could he him remember,'] That is, Atin

wel 1 remembered Guyon. Church.
XXXIX. 5. trade :] For tread, footsteps. Church.

XL. 5 fayrely] Softly. Todd.

Ibid. He,] Atin. Church.
XL. 9 delayd.] Put away, removed from him.

Church.
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Tlu- waves about, and all liis anuoiir swept.
That all the Itliuul ami tilth away wjis waslit ;

Yet still he bet the water, ami the billnwes ila.sht.

XI 111.

Atin <livw nii;h to wtH>t what it mote bee ;

For iiiiK-h lie wmulre'l at that imcoiitli sij^ht : fsee.

Whom j.honlil he luit his own deare l.oivl tlufi"

His owiie ileare l.onl I'vroehles in sjid jili^ht,

Ui-adv to (Irowne himselt'e for fell (les|ii<;lit :

'•
1 larrow now, out au<l well away !

" be eryde,
" \\'hat disutall day hath lent this eursed lij;bt,

To see my Lord so deadly danuiil'yde !

Pyroehles, O l*yi"oehles, what is thee betyde T'

XLIV.

" I Inime, I bunie, I bunie," then lowd he crydo,
" (J bow 1 burne with iinj>laeable fyre !

Yet nouijht ean «iuencb mine iidy tlamin<r syde,
Nor sea of lieour eold, nor Lake of myre ;

Nothini; but death can doe lue t<> resjiyre."
'' Ah ! be it," said he,

" froiu I'vroehles iarrc

After luirsewini; death once to rcquyre, |
inarre :

l)r think, that ought those puissant hands may-
Death is for wretches borne under unhappy staiTc."

XI.V.

"
Perdye, then is it fitt for me," said he,
" That am, I wccne, most wretehed man alive

;

Buniinj; in flames, yet no flames ean I see,

And, dyint; dayly, dayly yet revive :

O Atin, helpe to me last death to give !"

The Varlet at his plaint was grievd so sore,
That his deei)e-wouiided hart in two did rive ;

And, his owne health remembring now'no more.
Did follow tliat ensiimple which he blam'd afore.

XLVI.

Into the Lake he Icpt his Lord to ayd,

(So love the dread of daimgcr doth despise,)

And, of him catching hold, him strongly stayd
From drowniing ; but more happy he then wise
Of that seas natiu'e did him not aviso :

The waves thereof so slow and sluggish were,

Engrost with mud whieh did them fowle agi'ise.
That every weighty thing they did upbeare,

^ Ne ought mote ever siuck dowiie to the bottom
there.

XLVIt.

Whyles thus they sti-ugled in that Y'dle Wave,
And strove in vaine, the one himselfe to drowne,
The other both from drowning for to save

;

Lo ! to that shore one in an auncient gowne.
Whose hoary locks gi-eat gi-aWtie did crownie.

Holding in hand a goodly aiTiiing sword.
By fortune came, ledd with the troublous sowue :

Where drenched deepe he fownd in that dull ford

The carefull servaunt sti-jving with his raging Lord.

Him Atin spj-ing knew right well of yore.
And lowdly cald

;

"
Help ! helpe, O Archimage,

xLiii. 6. Harrow /low, out and iccll away .' he crydc,']

Haro is a form of exflamation anciently used in Nor-

mandy, to call for help, or to raise the Hue and Cry.
T. AVarton.
XLUi. 8. damnifyde ?] Injured. Todd.
xLv. 5. helpe &c.] That is, Assist in putting an

end to Diy misery. Church.
XLVI. 5. did him not avise :] Did not bethink him-

self. Ft. s'aviser. Church.

To save my Lord in wivtchcd plight forlore ;

Helpe with thy hand, or with thy counsell sage:
\\'eakehandes,buteounsell is most strong inage."
Him wlu'H the old man saw, he woiiiidred sore

To see I'yroeliles there so rudely rage :

Yt'l sithens helpe, he sjiw, he lieedtd more
Then pitty, he in hast approclied to llie shore,

.\n'l cald ;

''

I'yrochles, what is this 1 sec?

What hellish fury hath at earst thee hent 1

l''mnoiis ever 1 thee kni'W to bee.
Yet never in this strannge astonishment."
" These flames, these flames," he eryde,

" doe
me torment !

"
|
see

" What flames,''' (piotli he,
" when I thee present

In daunger rather to bedrent then brent {" [he,
" Harrow! the flames which me consume," .said

"Ne can be quencht, within tny secret bowellesbce.

" That cursed man, that cruel feend of hell,

Furor, oh ! Furor hath me thus bedight :

His deadly woundes within my livi'r swell,

And his whott fyre burncs in mine cntrallcs

bright.
Kindled through his infernall brond of spight,
Sith late with him 1 batteill vaine would lioste ;

That now I weene loves dreaded thunderligUt
Does scorch nothalfe so sore, nor damned ghoste

In riamuig Phlegetoii does not so felly roste."

u.

Which wlicnas Archimago heard, his gi'iefe

He knew right well, and him attonce disarm'd :

Then scarcht his secret woundes, and made a

priefe
Of every place that was with brazing harmd.
Or with tlic hidden tier udy wannd. [applyde.
Which docn, he balmes and hcrbes thereto

And evermore with mightie spclsthem chamid
;

That m short space he has them qualifyde.
And him restord to helth, that would have algates

dyde.

CANTO VII.

Guyon findes Mammon in a delve

Siiunia^ his threasure hore;
Is by liim lenipted, and led duwnc
To i.ee his secrete store.

I.

As pilot well expert m perilous wave,
That to a stedfast starre his course hath bent,
When foggy mistes or cloudy tempests have
The faithfuU light of that faire lampe yblent,
And cover'd heaven with hideous di'eriment

;

Upon his card and compass fii-mes liis eye,

XLix. 2. at earst] Suddenly. Church.
Ibid. hent ?] Seized. Todd.
xLix. 7. drent then brent ?] Drowned than burnt.

Chcrch.
L. 9. so felly roste.'\ Cruelly orfiercely. Ital. fel-

lonc. Todd.
LI. y. that would have algates dyde."] That had

wished by all means to die. Todd.

Arg. 2. his threasure hore;] From the Anglo S.

hojiij, sor.iidits, miicidus; not hoary, which is from hajt,

canus. UiToN.
I. 5. dreriment ;] Darkness. Church.
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The niaysters of his long experhnent,
And to them does the steddy hehue apply,

Bidding his winged vessell fairely forward fly ;

II.

So Guyon having lost liis trustie Guyde,
Late left beyond that Ydle Lake, proceedes
Yet on his way, of none accompanyde ;

And evermore himselfe with comfort feedes

Of his own vertues and praise-worthie deedes.

So, long he yode, yet no adventure found.
Which Fame of her slu'ill trompet worthy reedes :

For still hetraveUd through wide wastfull ground,
Thatnoughtbut desert wildernesse shewdallaround.

At last he came unto a gloomy glade, [I'ght,
Cover'd with boughes and shrubs from heavens
Whereas he sittmg foimd in secret shade
An uncouth, salvage, and uncivile Wight,
Of griesly hew and fowle ill-favour'd sight ;

His face with smoke was tand, and eies were

bleard.
His head and beard with sovit were ill bedight.
His cole-blacke hands did seeme to have ben seard

In smythes fire-spitting forge, and nayles like

clawes appeard.

IV.

His yron cote, all overgi-owne with mist.
Was underneath enveloped with gold ;

Whose glistring glosse, darloied with filthy dust.
Well yet appeared to have beeue of old

A worke of rich entayle and curious mould,
Woven with antickes and wyld ymagery :

And in his lap a masse of coyne he told.
And turned upside downe, to feede his eye

And covetous desire with Ills huge threasury.

v.

And round about him lay on every side

Great heapes of gold that never could be spent ;

Of which some were mde owre, not pirrifide
Of Mulcibers devouring element

;

Some others were new driven, and distent

Into great ingowes and to wedges square ;

Some m round plates withouten moniment :

But most were scampt, and in their metal bare

The antique shapes of kings and Kesars straung
and rare.

Soone as he Guyon saw, in gi'eat affright
And haste he rose for to remove aside

Those pretious hils from straungers envious sight,
And downe them poured through an hole full

Into'the hollow earth, them there to hide : [wide
But Guyon, hghtly to him leaping, stayd
His hand that trembled as one terrifyde ;

And though himselfe were at the sight dismayd,
Yet him perforce resti'aynd, and to him doubtful!

sayd ;

III. 9 In smythesfire-spitting &C'] 5;)e« seems anciently
to have more simply signified disperse, without the low
idea which we at present affix to it. T. Warton.

IV. 5. of rich entayle,'] Carving, sculpture. Ital.

intayliare, intaglio. Ufton.
V. 7. Some in round plates withouten moniment ;] Spelt

as the Ital. monime.nto ; meaning here, image, superscrip-
tion, ornament; yvu^i<rfx,a., gnorisma, monumentum.
Upton.

" What art thou, Man, (if man at all thou art,)
That here in desert hast thine habitamice.
And these rich hils of welth doest hide apart
From the worldes eye, and from her right

usaunce ?"

Thereat, with staring eyes fixed askaunce.
In great disdaine he answerd

;

"
Hardy Elfe,

That darest view my direfuU countenaxmce !

I read thee rash and heedlesse of thyseUe,
To trouble my still seate and heapes of pretious pelfe.

" God of the world and worldlings I me call.
Great Mammon, greatest god below the skye,
That of my plenty poure out unto all,
And unto none my graces do envye :

Riches, renowme, and principality,

Honour, estate, and all this worldes good.
For which men swinck and sweat incessantly,
Fro me do floXv into an ample flood,

And in the hollow earth have their eternaU brood.

" Wherefore if me thou deigne to serve and sew,
At thy commaund lo ! all these momitaines bee :

Or if to thy great mind, or greedy vew,
All these may not suffise, there shall to thee
Ten times so much benombredfrancke and free."
" Mammon," said he,

"
thy godlieads vaunt is

And idle offers of thy golden fee
; [vaine,

To them that covet such eye-gluttmg gaine
Proffer thy giftes, and fitter servaunts entertaiue.

" Me ill besits, that in derdoing armes
And honours suit my vowed dales do spend.
Unto thybounteous baytes and pleasing charmes,
With wliieh weake men thou witchest, to attend

;

Regard of worldly mucke doth fowly blend
And low abase the high heroicke spright.
That ioyes for crownes and kiugdomes to contend :

Faire sloields, gay steedes, bright amies, be my
dehght ;

Those be the riches fit for an advent'rous Knight."

XI.

" Vaine glorious Elfe," saide he,
" doest not thou

weet,
That money can thy wantes at will supply ?

Sheilds, steeds, and armes, and all things for thee

It can purvay in twinekling of an eye ; [meet,
And crownes and kmgdomes to thee multiply.
Do not I kings create, and throw the cro^vue

Sometimes to him that low in dust doth ly.
And him that raignd into his rowme thrust

downe
;

And, whom I lust, do lieape with glory and re-

nowne ?
"

XII.

" AU otherwise," saide he,
" I riches read,

And deeme them roote of all disquietnesse ;

First got with guile,and then preserv'd with dread,
And after spent with pride and lavislmesse.

Leaving behind them griefe and heavinesse :

VIII. 7- For which men swinck'] Labour. Todd.
IX. 1. andse-w,] Follow. Fr.suivre. Upton.

X. 1. Me ill 'befits,] It ill becomes me. Todd.
X. 5. blend] Blemish. Church.
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liifiiiito mischiofi'S of tliem doc nrizo ;

Stril'e 1111(1 ilcltato, MuimIsIiciI niitl l)itt»-rnossc,

Outrairoous \vii>ii;; aiul lifllisli covi'ti/.o ;

Tliftt iiolilc lu'iutjjis gi-tat ilishoiiour, ilotJi dcspizc.

" No tliiiio ho kinfidomos, no the sccptoi-s thine ;

llutn-ahuos ami niloi*s thou doost hoth cniirmiiid.

And loyall truth to tivason doist inoliiic :

^^'itn^•^sltllo>;^liltlossl'hloodl)Oll^do^t on !;roillid :

Tho iTo\viu-d ofti'ii slainc ; tin- sla\oi' croiiiid ;

The sjuTcd diadiMiU' in iicccos rent ;

And purple rohe rroivd with iiianv a woiunl ;

Castles siu'prizd ; pront cities sai'kt and hroiit :

So luak'st tliou kinps, and gaynest wroiif^tull

govermiieut !

"
T,on£; wore to toll the tronhlons stormos that tosse

The ]>rivate state, and make the life unswoot :

Who swi-Uins; sayles in Caspian sea doth crosso,

And in frayle wood on Adrian gulf tlotli fleet,

Doth iii>t, 1 weono, so many. evils meet."

Then Manunon wexinc; wroth ; "And why then,"
'* Are mortall men so fond and uiidisereet [sayd,
So ovill thiiii: to sooke unto their ayd ;

And, haviiis; not, complaluc ; and, having it,

uphinvyd ?"

XV.

"Indeed," quoth he," through fowleintemperaunco,

Fi-ayle men are oft eapti'v'd to covetise :

Rut would they thiiike with how small allowaiincc

Unti'ouhled nature doth hersclib sutHsc,

Such su]iertluitics they would despise,
'

Which w ith sad cares empcach our native ioyes.

At the woll-head the purest streanies arise
;

But mucky filth his hraunching aiTues annoyes,
And with uncomely weedes the gentle wave ac-

cloyes.

XVt.

" Tlie .Antique world, in his flowTing youth,
Fownd no defect in his Creators grace ;

But with glad thankes, and unrc]iroved truth,

Tlie guifts of soveraine bounty did embrace :

Like angels life was then mens happy cace :

But later ages pride, like corn-fed steed,

Abusd her plenty and fat-swolne encreace

To all licentious lust, and gan exceed

The measure of her meaue and naturall first need.

" Then gan a cursed hand the quiet wombe
Of his great gi-andmother with Steele to wound,
And the hid treasures in her sacred tombe
With sacriledgc to dig : Therein he fo-mid

Fountaines of gold and silver to abownd,
Of wliicli the matter of his huge desire

And pompous pride eftsoones he did compownd ;

Then Avarice gan through his veines inspire

His greedy flames, and kindled life-devouring fire."

XIV. 6. And wli;/ then, soyd,'] And why then, sayd
he. An imcommon ellipsis. Todd.

XV. 1. ipioth he,] Sir Giii/nn. Church.

XV. 6. empeach] Hinder. Upton.

XV. 9. accloyes.] Chuher, or clo^is vp. Todd.

XVT. 3. unreproved triUh,'^ Spenser by unreproved

truth means sincerity. The sense is, The antique world

was sincerely thankful for the grace or favour of its

Creator. Church.

xvni.
"
Sonne," said he then,

"
lett be thy bitter sconie.

And leave the riidcnes.so of that antiijiie .age

To tlicni, lliat livM thcrin in state forloriie.

Thou, that doest live in !at<'r times, must wage
Thy workes for wealth, and life fi>r gold engage.
If then thee list my oflVe<l grace to use.
Take what thou ploa.se of all Ibis surplusage ;

If tliee list not, leave have thou to refuse :

But thing refused dor not afterwai-d accuse."

" Me list not," said the lOltiii Knight,
" receave

Thing oHVed,lill I know it well bo gott ;

No wote 1 but thou did.st these goods l)ereavc

From rightfull owner by unrighteous lott.

Or that blood-guiltinesse or guile them lilott."
"
IVrdy," quoth he,

"
yet never eie did vow,

No tong did tell,ne hand these handled not
;

But safe 1 have tbcin kept in secret mew
Fi'om hcvens sight and powre of al which them

poursew."

XX.
" What seci'ct place," (juoth ho, "can safely hold

So huge a masse, .and hide from heavens eie ?

Or where hast thou thy wonne,that so much gold
Thou canst ]irescrve from wrong and robbery ?"

"Come tliou," quoth he, "and see." So by and by
Through that thick covert he him led, and fownd
A darksome way, which no man eonld descry,
That deep doscendetl through the hollow growiid.

And was with dread and horror compassed arownd.

At length they came into a larger space.
That stretcht itselfe into an ample playne ;

Through which a beaten broad high way did

trace,
That streight did lead to Plutoes griesly rayne :

By that wayes side there sate infernall Payne,
And fast beside him sat tumultuous Strife

;

The one m hand an yTon whip di<l strayne,
The other brandi.shed a bloody knife

;

And both did gnash their teeth, and both did

tlireaten Life.

xxir.

On th' other side in one consort there sate

Cruell Revenge, and rancorous Desj)ight,

Disloyall Treason, and hart-burning Hate
;

But gnawing Gealosy, out of their sight

Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight ;

And trembling Feare still to and fro did fly,
And found no place wher safe he shroud him

might :

Lamenting SoiTow did in darknes lye ;

And Shame his ugly face did hide from living eye.

xxiir.

And over them sad Horror with grim hew
Did alwaies .sore, beating his yron wings ;

And after him owles and night-ravens flew,

xvni. ]. •

xviii. 4.

Church.
XX. 3. -

lett be] Leave off, away with. Church.
nitist wage

Thy trorkcs &c.] Must wage, i. e. must pledge.

thy wonne,] Habitation. The word is

often thus used as a substantive in Spenser. Upton.
XXI. 4. rayne : Reipn in our old poetry is used for

realm or region. Upton.
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The hateful! messengei's of heavy things,
Of death and dolor telling sad tidings ;

Whiles sad Celeno, sitting on a elifte,

A song of bale and bitter sorrow sings.

That hart of flint asonder could have rifte
;

Which having ended after him she flyeth swifte.

XXIV.

All these before the gates of Pluto lay ;

By whom they passing spake imto them nought
But th' Elfin Knight with wonder all the way
Did feed his eyes, and fild his inner thought.
At last him to a litle dore he brought,
That to the gate of hell, which gaped wide.
Was next adioynmg, ne them parted ought :

Betwixt them both was but a litle stride,

That did the House of Richesse from hell-raouth

di\-ide.

XXV.

Before the dore sat selfe-consuming Care,

Day and night keeping wary watch and ward,
For feare least Force or Fraud should unaware
Breake in, and spoile the treasm'e there in gard :

Ne would he suffer Sleepe once thether-ward

Approch, albe his drowsy den were next ;

For next to Death is Sleepe to be compard ;

Therefore his house is unto his annext ;

Here Sleep, there Richesse, and hel-gate them
both betwext.

So soon as Mammon there arrivd, the dore

To him did open and affoorded way :

Him followed eke Sir Guyon evermore,
Ne darknesse him ne daunger might dismay.
Soone as he entred was, the dore streightway
Did shutt, and from beliind it forth there lept

An ugly Feend, more fowle then dismall day ;

The which with monstrous stalke behind him stept.

And ever as he went dew watch upon him. kept.

Well hoped hee, ere long that hardy Guest,
If ever covetous hand, or lustfull eye,
Or lips he layd on thing that hkt him best.
Or ever sleepe liis eie-strings did untye,
Should be his pray : And therefore still on hye
He over him did hold his crueU clawes,

Threatning wth greedy gripe to doe him dye.
And rend in peeces with his ravenous pawes,

If ever he transgrest the fatall Stygian lawes.

xxvni.

That Houses forme \vithin was riide and strong,

Lyke an huge cave hewne out of rocky elifte.

From whose rough vaut the ragged breaches hong
Embost with massy gold of glorious guifte.
And with rich metall loaded every rifte,

That heavy mine they did seerae to threatt ;

And over them Arachne high did lifte

Her cunning web, and spred her subtile nett,

Enwi'apped in fowle smoke and clouds more black
than iett.

XXIX.

Both roofe, and floore, and walls, were all of gold,
But overgrowne wth dust and old decay,
And hid in darknes, that none could behold
The hew thereof : for vew of cherefull day
Did never in that House itselfe display,
But a faint shadow of uncertein light :

Such as a lamp, whose life does fade away ;

Or as the moone, cloathed with clowdy night.
Does shew tohim that walkes in feareand sad affright.

In all that rowme was nothing to be seene

But huge great yron chests, and coffers strong.
All bard with double bends, that none couldweene
Them to enforce by violence or wrong ;

On every side they placed were along.
But all the grownd with sculs was scattered

And dead mens bones, which round about were

flong ;

Whose lives, it seemed, whilome there were shed,
And their vile carcases now left imburied.

They forward passe ;
ne Guyoji yet spoke word,

Till that they came unto an jTon dore,
Which to them opened of his owne accord.
And shewd of richesse such exceeding store

As eie of man did never see before,
Ne ever could wthin one place be fownd.

Though all the wealth, whicli is or was of yore.
Could gatherd be through all the world arownd,

And that above were added to that under grownd.

The charge thereof imto a covetous Spright
Commaunded was, who thereby did attend.
And warily awaited day and night,
From other covetous Feends it to defend.
Who it to rob and ransacke did intend.

Then Mammon, turning to that Warriour, said ;

"
Loe, here the worldes blis ! loe, here the end,

To which al men do ayme, rich to be made !

Such grace now to be happy is before thee laid."

xxxin.
"
Certes," sayd he,

" I n'ill thine offred grace,
Ne to be made so happy doe intend !

Another blis before mine eyes I place.
Another happines, another end.

To them, that list, these base regardes I lend ;

But I in amies, and in atchievements brave.
Do rather choose my flitting hom'es to spend,
And to be lord of those that riches have.

Then them to have my selfe, and be their servile

sclave."

XXXIV.

Thereat the Feend his gnashing teeth did grate.
And griev'd, so long to lacke his greedie pray ;

For well he weened that so glorious bayte
Would tempt his Guest to take thereof assay :

Had he so doen, he had him snatcht away
More light than culver in the faulcons fist :

Eternall God thee save from such decay !

But, whenas Mammon saw his piu-pose mist.
Him to entrap miwares another way he wist.

Thence, forward he him ledd and shortly brought
Unto another rowme, whose dore forthright
To him did open as it had beene taught :

Therein an hundred raunges weren pight.
And hundred fournaces all bm'ning bright ;

By every fom-nace many Feends did byde,
Deformed creatures, horrible in sight ;

And every Feend his busie paines applyde

To melt the golden metall, ready to be tryde.
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One with grt^at boUowfs >;i»tlioro(l tilling nvro,
And witli forst wiiul the I'owoU tlid iiitliuiio ;

AnotluT (lid tin- dyiiii; bn>i>ds n>|iayre
Witli yroii toiiu:s, and s]>rini'klt'd ol'to tlio same
Willi liiiuid wavi's, tii-rs \'idraiis rai;o to tamo.

Who, niiiystrin;; tlu-ni, rciu'wd his t'onin r lirat :

Sonii'si-mud iliiMlrossctliaf from tiic mctall canie ;

S«)nie stird the inolton owrc with ladh's ;;roat :

And every oue did swiiicke, and everyone did sweat.

But, when an i-arthly wi<;ht thoy ])rosont saw

(ihsiriiii; in armrs and haltailous ai'iiy,

From their wliot work they did tlieniselves with-

To wonder at the sij,'ht ; lor, till that day, |<liaw

Thoy novor creature s;iw that eani that way :

Their staring; eyes sjiareklinj; with fervent fyre
And ugly shajies did nij;h the Man dismay,
That, wore it not for shame, he would rotyro ;

Till that him thus hesiiake their sovoraino lord and

syre ;

JCXXV!II.

" Behold, thou Faeries sonne, with mortall eye,
That livinii eye before di<l never see !

The tiling, that thou di<lst eravo so earnestly,
To weet whence all the wealth late showd by meo

Proceeded, lo ! now is reveald to thee.

Here is the fountaine of the worldi'S <!;ood !

Now therefore, if thou wilt eni'iched bee,
Avise thee well, and chaunge thy wilfull mood ;

Least thou perhaps hereafter wish, and be with-

stood."

xxxrx.
" Suffise it then, thou Money-fjod," quoth hee,

" That all thine ydlc offers I refuse.

All that I need I have
;
what needeth mee

To covet more then 1 have cause to use ? [abuse ;

With such value shewes thy worldlinges vyle
But give me leave to follow mine emjirise."
Mammon was much displeasd, yet no'te he ehuse

But beai-e the rigour of his bold mesprise ;

And thence him forward ledd, lum fui'ther to

entise.

XL.

He brought him, through a darksom narrow strayt,
To a liroad gate all built of beaten gold :

The gate was open ;
Init therein did wayt

A sturdie Villein, stryding stiffe and bold,
As if the Highest God defy he would :

In his right hand an jTon club he held,

But he himselfe was all of golden mould.
Yet had both life and sence, and well could w^eld

That cursed weapon, when his cruell foes he queld.

Disda^Tie he called was, and did disdayne
To "be so cald, and wlio so did him call :

Sterne was his looke, and full of stomacke vayne ;

His portaunce terrible, and stature tall,

Far passing tli' Hght of men ten-estriall
;

creature'] He means earthly creature,

mesprise,] Contempt, or neglect. Fr.

xxxvn. 5. -
Church.
xxxix. 8. —

Todd.
XL. 1 . a darksome narrow strayt,] That is, street,

" Strata viarum.". The letters answer to the rhyme.
XJPTON.

Like nn huge gyant of the Titans race ; [small,
'I'hat made him seorue all ereatiires groat and
And with his |iride all others ])owro deface :

More lilt emongst lilack iieiules then men to have
his jilace.

XLII.

Soonc as those glittorand amies he did espye.
That with their brightnesse made that darknes
His harmofuU club he gan to hurtle bye, [light,
Anil threaten batteill to the Faery Knight ;

Who likewise gan himst^lfe to batteill (light.

Till Mammon did his hasty hand withhold.
And coimseld liim ahstainc from ]ieriloMs hght ;

For nothing might ai)ash the Villein bold,
Ne mortall Steele emperce his miscreated mould.

So having him with reason ]iaoifyde,
And that hers Carlo conmiaunduig to forbeare,
He Ijrought him in. The rownie was large and

wyde.
As it some gyold or solemno temjile wearc

;

Many great golden i)illours did upbeare
The massy roofe, and riches huge sustayne ;

And every ])illour decked was full deare

With crownos, and diademes, and titles vaino,
Which mortall princes wore whiles they on earth

did rayne.

XI.IV.

A route of people there assembled were.
Of every sort and nation under skye,
Which with great nprore jireaced to draw nere
To th' uj)j)cr part, whore was advaunced hye
A stately siege of soveraine maiestye ;

And thereon satt a Woman gorgeous gay,
A nd richly cladd in robes of royaltye,
That never earthly prince in such aray

His glory did cuhauuce, and pompous pryde display.

Her face right wondrous fau-e did seeme to bee.
That her broad beauties beam great brightnes

threw

Through the dim shade, that all men might it see
;

Yet was not that same her owne native hew.
But ^\Tought by art and counterfetted shew,

Thereby more lovers unto her to call
;

Nath'lesse most hevenly faire in deed and vew
Sli» by creation was, till she did fall ; [withall.

Thenceforth she sought for helps to cloke her crime

XLVI.

There, as in glistring glory she did sitt,

She held a gi-eat gold chaine ylincked well.
Whose upper end to highest heven was knitt.
And lower part did reach to lowest hell

;

And all that preace did rownd about her swell

To catcheu hold of that long chaine, thereby
To climbe aloft, and others to excell :

That was Ambition, rash desire to sty,
And every Imck thereof a step of dignity.

XLIII. 4. gyel(i] Hall, a guild-halL Anglo-Sax.

Tild, Germ, gilde. Upton.
xLiv. 5. siege] Seat. Church.
XLV. 9. crime] Reproach. Church.
xLVi. 8. — rash desire lo sty,] The lexicographers

inform us, tliat sty signifies to soar, to ascend ; so that tlie

sense, in the verse hefore us is, Tliat was ambition, wliich

is a rash desire of still ascending upwards. T. Warton,
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Some thought to raise themselves to high degree

By riches and unrighteous reward
;

Some by close shouldring ;
some by flatteree ;

Others through friendes
;
others for base regard ;

And all, by wrong waies, for themselves prepard :

Those, that were up themselves, kept others low
;

Those, that were low themselves, held others

Ne suffred them to ryse or greater grow ; [hard.
But every one did strive his fellow downe to throw.

Which whenas Guyon saw, he gan inquire,
What meant that preace about that Ladies throne,
And what she was that did so high aspyre ?

Him Mammon answered ;
" That goodly one,

Whom all that folke \vitli such contention

Doe flock about, my deare, my daughter is :

Honour and dignitie from her alone

Derived are, and all this worldes bUs, [mis :

For which ye men doe strive ;
few gett, but many

" And fajTe Philotime she rightly hight.
The fairest wight that wonneth imder skie.

But that this darksom neather world her light
Doth dim with horror and deformity,
Worthie of heven and hye felicitie.

From whence the gods have her for envy thrust :

But, sith thou hast found favoiu* in mine eye.

Thy spouse I w'ill her make, if that thou lust ;

That she may thee advance for works and merits
iust."

"
Gramercy, Mammon," said the gentle Knight," For so great grace and oSred high estate ;

But I, that am fraile flesh and earthly wight,

Unworthy match for such immortall mate

Myselfe well wote, and mme imequall fate :

And were I not, yet is my trouth yphght,
And love avowd to other Lady late,

That to remove the same I have no might :

To chaunge love causelesse is reproch to warlike

Knight."

LI.

Mammon emmoved was with uiward wi-ath ;

Yet, forcing it to fayne, him forth thence ledd.

Through griesly shadowes by a beaten path,
Into a Gardin goodly garnished
With hearbs and fruits, whose kinds mote not be

redd :

Not such as earth out of her fruitfull woomb
Throwes forth to men, sweet and well-savored.
But du-efull deadly black, both leafe and bloom,

Fitt to adorne the dead and deck the di-ery toombe.

LIT.

There mom-nfull cypresse grew in greatest store
;

And trees of bitter gall ;
and heben sad

;

Dead sleeping poppy ;
and black hellebore

;

Cold coloquintida ;
and tetra mad

;

Mortall samnitis ; and cicuta bad,
With which th' uniust Atheniens made to dy
Wise Socrates, who, thereof quaffing glad,
Pourd out his life and last philosophy

To the fayre Critias, his dearest belamy !

L. 1. Gramercy,] Great thanks. Fr. Grand merci. Todd.
Lii. 9. belamy.] Fair friend. Fr. belami. Church.

The Gardin of Proserpina this hight :

And in the midst thereof a silver seat,

With a thick arber goodly over-dight.
In which she often usd from open heat

Herselfe to shroud, and pleasures to entreat :

Next thereunto did grow a goodly tree.
With braunches broad dispredd and body great.
Clothed with leaves, that none the wood mote see.

And loaden all with fruit as thick as it might bee.

Their fruit were golden apples glistring bright,
That goodly was then" glory to behold

;

On earth like never grew, ne livmg wight
Like ever saw, but they from hence were sold

;

For those, which Hercules wth conquest bold
Got from great Atlas daughters, hence began.
And planted there did bring forth fruit of gold ;

And those, with which th' Euboean young man wan
Swift Atalauta, when tlu'ough craft he her out ran.

Here also sprong that goodly golden fiiiit.

With which Acontius got his lover trew.
Whom he had long time sought with fruitlesse

Here eke that famous golden apple grew, [suit :

The which emongst the gods false Ate tlirew ;

For which th' Idsean Ladies disagreed,
Till partiall Paris dempt it Venus dew.
And had of her fa_\Te Helen for his meed,

That many noble Greekesand Troiansmade to bleed.

The warlike Elfe much wondred at this tree.
So fayre and great, that shadowed all the ground ;

And his broad braunches, laden with rich fee,

Did stretch themselves without the utmost bound
Of this great Gardin, compast with a mound :

Which over-hanging, they themselves did steepe
In a blacke flood, which flow'd about it round ;

That is the river of Cocytus deepe, [weepe.
In which full many soules do endlesse wayle and

I,VII.

Which to behold he clomb up to the bancke
;

And, looking downe, saw many damned wightes
In those sad waves, which direfull deadly stancke,

Plonged contmually of cruell sprightes,
That with their piteous cryes, andyellmg shrightes.
They made the further shore resounden wide :

Emongst the rest of those same ruefull sightes,
One cursed creature he by chaunce espide.

That drenched lay full deepe under the Garden side.

Deepe was he drenched to the upmost chin.
Yet gaped still as coveting to drinke

Of the cold liquour which he waded in
;

And, stretching forth his hand, did often thinke
To reach the fruit which grew upon the brmcke

;

But both the fruit from hand, and flood from

mouth.
Did fly abacke, and made him vainely swincke

;

The whiles he sterv'd with hmiger, and with drouth

He daily dyde, yet never througly dyen couth.

LV. 7.  dempt] Judged, or deemed. Anglo-Sax.
deman. Todd.

Lvii. 5 shrightes,] Shrieks. Todd.
H
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LIX.

Tlie Knight, him sotiii!: labour so in vainc,
Askt who l\o was, ami what In- iiu-aiif thi-rchy !

Wlio, j;niiiiiii; ili't]u',
thus aiisworil him ajjaiiK- ;

'* Most om'si'il of all nvaturcs uiulor ukye,
Lo Tantahis, 1 hi re toiiiuiitoil lyo !

Of wliom hi.nh lovo wont whylomo fonstod hoc ;

Lo, hi'iv 1 now for want of fooil doo ilyo !

Ihit, if that thou he snoh ns 1 tlioo see, [moo !

"

Of gnioo 1 jiray tlu'O ^;ivo to oat and drinko to

"
Nay, nay, thou proody Tantahis," (juoth ho,
" Aliido tho fortnno of thy prosont fate

;

And, unto all that livo in high dogroc,

Ensam]>lo ho of mind intpmi)onvto,
To toaoii thorn how to nsi> tlioir prosont stnto."

Thon gan tho oursod Wivtch alowd to ory,

Aoousing liigliost lovo and gods ingrato ;

And oko hla.s]ihomiMg hoavon hittorly,
As author of iniusticc, there to let him dye.

lie lookt a litlo furtlior, and ospydc
Another Wrotoh, whoso oarcas doopo was drent

Within tho rivor whioh tho sjimo did hydo :

But both his haiidos, most filthy fooulcnt,
Above tho water wore on iiigh extent,
And faynd to wash themselves ineossantly,
Yet nothing cleaner were for such mtont,
But rather fowler seemed to the eye ;

So lost his labour vaine and ydle industry.

The Knight, him calling, asked who he was ?

Who, lifting up his head, him answerd thus
;

" I Pilate am, the falsest iudge, alas !

And most uniust ; that, by luirighteous
And wicked doome, to lewes despiteous
Delivered up the Lord of Life to dye,
And did aequite a murdrer felonous ;

The whiles my handes 1 waslit in purity,
Tho wliUes ray soule was soyld with fowle iniquity.'

Infinite moe tormented in like paine
He there beheld, too long here to be told :

No Mammon would there lot him long rcmayne.
For torrour of the tortm-es manifold,
In whioh tho damned soulos he did behold,
But roughly him bespake :

" Thou fearefull foolc,

Why takcst not of that same fruite of gold ?

Ne sittest downe on that same silver stoole.

To rest thy weary person in the shadow coole ?"

All which he did to do him deadly fall

In frayle intompcraunce through sinful! bayt ;

To which if he inclyned had at all, [wayt,
That dreadfuU Feend, which did behinde him
Would liim have rent in thousand peeces strayt :

But he was wary wise in all his way,
And well perceived his deceiptfuU sleight,
Ne suffred lust his safety to betray :

So goodly did beguile the guyler of his pray.

LX. 9. .  there to let him dye.] That is, to lie in eternal

And now he lias so long remained theare.
That vitall jiowros gan woxe both woako and wan
l'"or want of food an<l sloopo, whioh two upboaro,
Like niightio pillours, this iVaylo lil'o of man.
That none without tho same onihu'on can :

For now throe dayos ofmen wore full outwrought.
Since ho this hardy onterpriz(> l)ogan :

Forthy groat Mammon fayroly ho besought
Into the world to guyde him baoko, as he him

brought.
I,XVI.

Tho god, though loth, yet was constraynd t' obay ;

For longer limo, thon that, no living wight
Below tho earth might suHVod bo to stay :

So backe againe him brought to living light.
But all so soone as his oniocbh.-d K]iright
(!au suoko this vitall ayro into his brost,
As ovoroomo with too oxccoding might,
Tho life did flit away out of hor nost,

And all his sences were with deadly fit opprest.

punishment ; which is called death in the Scripture Ian-

guage. Uptom.
Lxii. 8. in purity,'] In sign of piu-ity. Todd.

CANTO VIII.

Sir Guyon. iBjd in swownc, is by
Arratfs Koiines drsiioylil;

M'hom Artliurc soonc iiath rcskewcd,
Aud Pnynim biethren foyld.

And is there care in heaven ? And is there love

In heavenly spirits to these creatm-es bace,
That may compassion of their evils move ? [cace
There is :

—else much more wretched were the

Of men then boasts : But ! th' exceeding grace
Of Highest God that loves his creatures so.
And all his workes with mercy doth embrace,
That blessed Angels he sends to and fro.

To serve to wicked man, to serve his wicked foe !

How oft do they their silver bowers leave

To come to succour us that succour want !

How oft do thoy with golden pmeons cleave

Tho flitting skyes, Uke flying pm-suivant.

Against fowle feendes to ayd us militant !

They for us fight, they watch and dewly ward.
And their bright squadrons round about us plant ;

And all for love and nothing for reward :

O, why should Hevenly God to men have such

regard !

irr.

Dm-ing the while that Guyon did abide

In Mammons House, the Palmer,whom whyleare
That wanton Mayd of passage had denide.

By fui'ther searcli had passage found elsewhere
;

And, being on his way, approached neare

Where Guyon lay in traunce
;
when suddemly

He heard a voyce that called lowd and cleare,
" Come hether, come hether, O ! come hastily !"

That all the fields resounded with the ruefull cry.

The Palmer lent his eare imto the noyce.
To weet who called so importxmely :

Againe he heard a more efforced voyce,

in. 3. That wanton Mayd] Phasdria. Church.
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That bad him come ui haste : He by and by
His feeble feet dii'ected to the cry ;

Which to that shady delve him brought at last,

Where Mammon earst did smme his threasm-y :

There the good Guyon lie found slumbring fast

In senceles ch-eame
;
which sight at first him sore

aghast.

V.

Beside his head there satt a faire young man,
Of wondi'ous beauty and of freshest yeares,
Whose tender bud to blossome new began,
And florish fau'e aljove his equall peares :

His snowy front, cm-led with golden heares,
Like Phoebus face adornd with sminy rayes,

Divinely shone ; and two sharpe winged sheares,
Decked with diverse plumes, like pauited jayes,

Were fixed at liis backe to cut his ayery wayes.

Like as Cupido on Idsean hill,

When having laid his cruell bow away
And mortall arrowes, wherewith he doth fill

The world with murdrous spoiles and bloody pray.
With his faire mother he him dights to play,
And with his goodly sisters, Graces three

;

The goddesse, pleased with his wanton play,
Suffers herselfe through sleepe beguild to bee.

The wliiles the other ladies mind theyr mery glee.

Whom when the Palmer saw, abasht he was [say.

Through fear and wonder, that he nought could

Till him the Childe bespoke ;

"
Long lackt, alas,

Hath bene thy faithfull aide in hard assay !

Whiles deadly fitt thy Pupill doth dismay.
Behold this heavy sight, thou reverend Sire !

But dread of death and dolor doe away ;

For Ufe ere long shall to her home retire,

And he, that breathlesse seems, shal corage bold

respire.

" The charge, which God doth imto me arrett,
Of his deare safety, I to thee commend

;

Yet will I not forgoe, ne yet forgett
The cai'e thereof myselfe unto the end.
But evermore him succour, and defend

Against his foe and mine : Watch thou, I pray ;

For evill is at hand him to offend."

So having said, eftsoones he gan display
His pauited nimble wings, and vanisht quite away.

The Palmer seeing his lefte empty place.
And his slow eies beguiled of theh' sight,
Woxe sore afraid, and standmg still a space
Gaz'd after liim, as fowle escapt by flight :

At last, him turnmg to his charge behight,
With trembluig hand his troubled pulse gan try ;

Where finding Ufe not yet dislodged quight,

viit. 1. arrett] Appoint, allot. Fr. arrester,

arreter. Upton.

IX. 1. The Palmer seeing his lefte empty place.
And his slow eies beguiled &-c.] That is, the

P.almer seeing his place empty, and his eye being beguiled
of their sight, woxe sore afraid. Upton.

IX. 5. to his charge beliight,] To the charge
entrusted to hini. Toed.

He much reioyst, and courd it tenderly.
As chicken newly hatcht, from dreaded destiny.

At last he spide where towards him did pace
Two Paynim Knights al ai-md as bright as skie,

And them beside an aged Sire did trace.

And far before a light-foote Page did flie

That breathed strife and troublous enmitie.

Those were the two sonnes of Aerates old.

Who, meetuig earst with Archimago slie

Foreiay that Idle Strond, of him were told

That he, which earst them corabatted, was Guyon
bold.

XI.

Which to avenge on him they dearly vowd,
Whereever that on ground they mote him find ;

False Archimage provolct their corage prowd.
And stiyful Atin in their stubborne mind
Coles of contention and whot vengeaunce tmd.

Now bene they come whereas the Palmer sate,

Keepmg that slombred corse to him assind :

Well knew they both his person, sith of late

With him m bloody armes they rashly did debate.

Whom when PjTochles saw, inflam'd with rage
That Sire he fowl bespake ;

" Thou dotard vile.

That with thy bnitenesse shendst thy comely age,
Abandon soone, I read, the caytive spoile

Of that same outcast carcas, that erewhile

Made itselfe famous through false trechery,
And crownd his coward crest with knightly stile

;

Loe ! where he now mglorious doth lye,

To proove he lived il, that did thus fowly dye."

To whom the Palmer fearelesse answered ;

"
Certes, Sii' Knight, ye bene too much to blame.

Thus for to blott the honor of the dead.
And with fowle cowardize his carcas shame
Whose living handes immortahzd his name.

Vile is the vengeaunce on the ashes cold ;

And envy base to barke at sleeping fame :

Was never wight that treason of him t(jld :

Yourselfe his prowesse prov'd, and found him fiers

and bold."

Then sayd Cymochles ;
"
Palmer, thou doest dote,

Ne canst of prowesse ne of laiighthood deeme.
Save as thou seest or hearst : But well I wote,

That of his puissaunce tryall made extreeme :

Yet gold all is not that doth golden seeme ;

Ng al good Knights that shake well speare and

shield :

The worth of all men by their end esteeme ;

And then dew praise or dew reproch them yield ;

Bad therefore I him deeme that thus lies dead on

field."

IX. 8. and courd it tenderl;/.

As chicken ncivly hatcht,'] And protected it, as a

hen sits couring over her young chicken. Upton.

XI. 5. tind.] Kindled, excited. Todd.

XII. 3. brutenesse] Sotlishness, stupidity of a

brute, brutisliness. Upton.
xiii. 7. And envy base to barke at sleeping fame .-]

" At

sleeping fame," i. e. at the fame of a person now dead;

of one now fallen asleep, x,iy,oijj.Y,fit.i)i6u,
mortui. Upton.
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*• Good or hnd," gnn his hrofhor fiors rt|ily,
" What till 1 n-i-ko, sitli tliat hi- diilc riitirel

Of what (li)th his bad dialh now safisi'y

Tlif jn>'i'*ly liunin'i' of rovcni^nit; yiv,
Sith wnithtull hand wroiij;lit not hor owno dosiro I

Yet, sini-e no way is lefte to wroako my sjiii^ht,

I will him rcavo of arnu's, tlio victors hiiv,

And of that shield, moiv worthy of jjood Knip;ht ;

For whv should a dead dog be ilcckt in armour

bright i"

XVI.

"
Fayr Sir," said then the Palmer sujipliaunt,
" For knighthoods lovo doo not so fowlo a dcod,
Ne blamo your honor with so shanu'full vaimt

Of vile iweiige : To s])oile the dead of weed
Is sjierilege, and doth all sinnes exceed :

Hut leave these relieks of his living might
To deeke iiis herce, and traj) his tond)-blacke

steed."' [dight,
" Wliat herec or steed," siiid he,

" should lie have
But be entombed in the raven or the kight ?

"

With that, rude hand upon his shield ho laid,

And tir other brotlier gan his helme uidace
;

Both fiercely bent to have him disaraid :

Till that they sjiyde wliere towards them did pace
C An armed Knight, of Ijold and bounteous grace,

.,
Whose Squire bore after him an hehen launce

And covord shield : Well kend him so far space
Tlr Enehaunter by his armes and amcnauncc,

When under him he saw his Lybiaii steed to prauiice ;

And to those brethren sayd ;

"
Rise, rise bylive.

And unto batteil doe yom'selves addresse ;

For yonder comes the prowest Knight alive,

Prince Arthur, flowre of grace and nobilesse.
That hath to Payiiim Knights wrought gret dis-

ti-esse.

And thousand Sar'zins fowly donne to dye."
That word so deepe did in their harts impresse,
That both eftsoones upstarted furiously.

And gan themselves prepare to batteill gi'eedily.

But fiers PvTochles, lacking his owne sword.
The want thereof now greatly gan to plaine.
And Archimage besought, him that afford

Which he had brought for Braggadochio vaine.
" So would 1," said th' Enehaunter,

"
glad and

Beteeme to you this sword, you to defend, [faine
Or ought that els yom* honom* might maintaiue ;

XT. 2. silh that he dide entire?] That is, seeing
that he died a natural death. This sense is suitable to the

mind of the speaker. ( hurch.
 XVI. 3. Kc blame your honor.'] Cast not blame or re-

froach on your honour. Fr. bidmer. Ital. biasimare, a Lat.

blasphemare, ^>.a<rfr,/j.i'.v. Upton.
XVI. 4. o/weed] Of raiment. Todd.

XVII. 8. amenaunce,] Carriage, behaviour. Fr.

amener, Ital. ammannare. Upton.
XVII. 9. hit! Lybian gleed'] His Arabian horse.

Church.
XVIII. 3. the prowest Knighf] The bravest

Knight. ToDD.
XIX. 6. Beteeme to pou] That is, give, deliver,

to you. Upto.k.

But that tliis wen]ions powTo T well have kend
To bo contn'u'y to the worke which ye intend :

" For that same !\iii;;lits owiu> sword this is, of yoro
Which iMerlin made by his almightie art

For that his Noursling,whcn he knighthood swore.
Therewith to doen his foes eternall smart.
The metall first lie mixt with mcdiewart,
That no encliaiintmeiit from his dint might save ;

Then it in tlamcs of Aetna wrought apart,
.\iid sev(>n times dipiied in the bitter wave

Of hellish Styx, which hidden vertue to it gave.

" The vertue is, that nether Steele nor stone

The stroke thereof from entraunce may defend;
Ne ever may ))e used by his foiie ;

Ne forst his rightful owner to ofi'end
;

Ne ever will it breake, ne ever bend ;

Wherefore iMorddiire it rightfully is hight.
In vaine therefore, Pyrochles, should 1 lend

The same to thee, against his Lord to fight ;

For sm'e yt would deceive thy labor and thy might."

" Foolisli old man," said then the Pagan wroth,
" That weenest words or charms may force with-

stond :

Soone shalt thou see, and then beleeve for troth,
That I can carve with this inchaunted brond
His Lords owne flesh." Therewith out of his

hond
That vertuous Steele he rudely snatcht away ;

And Guyons shield altout his wrest he bond :

So ready dight, fierce battaile to assay.
And match his brother proud in battailous aray.

XXIII.

By this, that straunger Knight in presence came.
And goodly salved them ;

who nought againe
Him answered, as courtesie became

;

But with Sterne lookcs, and stomachous disdaine,
Gave signes ofgrudge and discontentment vaine :

Then, tm-ning to the Palmer, he gan spy
Where at his feet, with sorrow-full demayne
And deadly hew, an armed cor.se did lye.

In whose dead face he i-edd great magnanimity.

Sayd he then to the Palmer ;

" Reverend Syre,
What great misfortmie hath betidd this Knight ?

Or did his life her fatall date expyre.
Or did he fall by treason, or by fight ?

However, sure I rew his pitteous plight."
" Not one, nor other," sayd the Palmer grave,
" Hath him befalne ; but cloudes of deadly night
Awhile his heavy eyelids cover'd have,

AndaUhis sences drowned in deepe sencelesse wave :

" Which those his cruell foes, that stand hereby,

Making advantage, to revenge theu* spight.
Would him disarme and treaten shamefully ;

Unworthie usage of redoubted Knight !

But you, faire Sir, whose honourable sight

XXII. 2. And h'a.\\e6.'] Sainted them. Upton.

XXIII. 7. demayne] Demeanour or appearance.
Todd.
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Doth promise hope of helpe and timely grace,
Mote I beseech to suocom* his sad plight,
And by your powre protect his feeble cace ?

Fii'st prayse of knighthood is, fowle outrage to

deface."

XXVI.
"
Palmer," said he,

" no Knight so rude, I weeue.
As to doen outrage to a sleeping ghost :

Ne was there ever noble corage seene,
That in advauntage would his puissauiice host :

Honour is least, where oddes appearcth most.

May bee, that better reason will aswage
The rash revengers heat. Words, well dispost.
Have secrete powre t' appease inflamed rage :

If not, leave unto me thy Knights last patronage."

XXVII.

Tho, turning to those brethreuj thus bespoke ;

" Ye warlike payre, whose valorous great might,
It seemes, lustwronges to vengeauuce doe provoke,
To wreake yom' wrath on this dead-seeming

Knight,
Mote ought allay the storme of your despight.
And settle patience in so furious heat ?

Not to debate the chalenge of your right.
But for his carkas pardon I entreat.

Whom fortune hath ah'eady laid in lowest seat."

XXVIII.

To whom Cymochles said
;

" For what art thou,
That mak'st thyselfe his dayes-man, to prolong
The vengeaunce prest ? Or who shall let me now
On this vile body from to wreak my wTong,
And make his carkas as the outcast dong ?

Why should not that dead carrion satisfye
The guilt, which, if he lived had thus long,
His life for dew revenge should deare abye ?

The trespass still doth live, albee the person dye."

XXIX.
"
Indeed," then said the Prince, "the evill domie.

Dyes not, when breath the body first doth leave
;

But from the grandsyre to the nephewes sonne
And all his seede the cm-se doth often cleave,
Till vengeaunce utterly the guilt bereave :

So streightly God doth iudge. But gentle Knight,
That doth against the dead his hand upreare.
His honom' staines with rancom' and despight.

And great disparagment makes to his former

might."

XXX.

P\Tochles gan reply the second tyme,
And to him said

;

" Now, felon, sure I read.
How that thou art partaker of his cryme :

Therefore by Termagaunt thou shalt be dead."
With that, his hand, more sad than lomp of lead.

Uplifting high, he weened with Morddm-e,
His owne good sword Morddure, to cleave his

head.
The faithfull Steele such treason no'uld endm-e.

But, swarving from the marke, his Lordes life did
assm-e.

XXVIII. 2.

Todd.
XXVIII. 3.

xxvin.4. .

- his dayes-man,] Arbitrator, or Judge.

prest ?] Ready at hand, or quick. Todd.
from to wreak wj^wron/;,] A Grecism,

a,rri To-j Titrao-Bai, from wreaking. Who shall now hinder
mefrom revenging my wrongs on this vile body ? Upton.
XXX. 5. more sad] More heavy. Todd.

Yet was the force so furious and so fell,

That horse and man it made to reele asyde :

Nath'lesse the Prince would not forsake his sell,

(For well of yore he learned had to ryde,)
But full of anger fiersly to him cryde ;

" False traitour, miscreaunt, thou broken hast

The law of armes, to strike foe undefide : <-^

But thou thy treasons fruit, I hope, shalt taste

Right so\\Te, and feele the law, the which thou hast

defast."

XXXII.

With that his balefuU speare he fiercely bent

Against the Pagans brest, and therewith thought
His cursed life out of her lodg have rent :

But, ere the point arrived where it ought.
That seven-fold shield, which he from Guyon

brought.
He cast between to ward the bitter stownd :

Through all those foldes the steeleliead passage

wrought,
'

[ground
And througli his shoulder perst ;

wherwith to

He groveling fell, all gored in nis gushing womid.

Which when his brother saw, fraught with great
And wrath, he to him leaped furiously, [griefe
And fowly saide ;

" By Mahomie, cm'sed thiefe,

That du'efull stroke thou dearely shalt aby."

Then, hm-lmg up his harmefuU blade on hy.
Smote him so hugely on his haughtie crest.

That from his saddle forced him to fly :

Els mote it needcs downe to his manly brest

Have cleft his head in twaine, and life thence dis-

possest.

xxxiv.

Now was the Prince in daungerous distresse,

Wanting his swoi'd, when he on foot should fight :

His smgle speare could doe him small redresse

Against two foes of so exceeding might,
The least of which was match for any Knight.
And now the other, whom he earst did daunt.
Had reard himselfe againe to cruel fight
Three times more fiu'ious and more puissaunt,

Unmmdfull of his wound, of his fate iguoraunt.

So both attonce him charge on either syde
With hideous strokes and importable powi-e,
That forced him his ground to traverse wyde,
And wisely watch to ward that deadly stowi'e :

For on his shield, as thicke as stormie showre.
Their strokes did raine ; yet did he never quaile,
Ne backward shrinke ; but as a stedfast towre,
Whom foe with double battry doth assaile.

Them on her bulwarke beares, and bids them

nought availe.

So stoutly he withstood then* strong assay ;

TUl that at last, when he advantage spyde.
His poynant speare he thrust with puissant sway
At proud Cymochles, whiles his shield was wyde.
That through his thigh the mortall Steele did

gryde :

XXXV. 2. and importable powre,'] Power not to he-

borne, as Mr. Upton observes ; who adds, that importable

is used by Chaucer. Todd.

XXXVI. .5. rf(d gryde:] Cut OT pierce. Todd.
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He, s\varvin;j with the foi-co, within his Hesli

Did bivake tia- hiuiico, uiul K-t the lu-iiJ ahyilo :

Uiit of the WDUiul the reil blood Howed I'resh,

That undenieatii his feet soono made a, iiui'ple

l>lcsh.

XXXVII.

Horribly tlien he pjii to r.v^v and niyle,

Cursiiiij liis j;ods, and hiniselfe danniinp deepe :

Als when his brotlier saw the red blood rayle
Adowne so fast, and all his arnionr sfeeiie,

For very felnesse lowd he pm to weei>e,
.\nd siiiil ; "C'aytive, cnrse on thy eruell bond.
That twise hath spi-dd ; yet shall it not thee keepe
From the third brunt of this my fatall brond :

Lo, where the dreadfuU Death behynd thy baeke

doth stond 1

"

xxxvni.

With that he strooke, and th' other sti'ooke withall,

That nothing secmd mote beai'e so monsti'ous

might :

The one npon his covei-cd shield did fall,

And glauneingdowne would not his owner byte :

Ihit tir other did upon his troneheon smyt*.' ;

Which hewing (|nite asunder, further way
It made, and on hi.s liaeqneton didl^>tc,
The which dividing with impi5rtunc sway,

It scizd in his right side, and theiv the dint did

stay.

xxxix.

^^'vde was the wound, and a large lukewamic flood,
Red as the rose, thence gushed gi'icvously ;

That when the Paynjin spydo the streaming
Gave him great hart and hope of \ictory. [blood,
On tir other side, in huge j)erj)le.\ity

The Prince now stood, having his weapon broke
;

Nought could he luu't, but still at warde did ly :

Yet with his troneheon he so imdely stroke

CNTnochles twise, tliat twise, him forst his foot

revoke.

XL.

Whom when the I'almcr .saw in such distresse,
Sii' Guyous sword he lightly to him raught.
And said ;

"
FajTe sonne, great God thy right

hand l^lesse.

To use that sword so well as he it ought !

"

Glad was the Knight, and with fresh corn-age
When as agaiiie he armed felt his bond : [fraught,
Then like a lyon, which had long time saught
liis robbed whelpes, and at the last them foud

Emongst the shepheard swaynes, then wexeth wood
and vond :

So fierce he laid about him, and dealt blowes
On either side, that neither mayle could hold,
IS'e shield defend the thmider of his throwes :

Now to F^Tochles many strokes he told
;

XXXVII. 3.  - the red blood rayle,] To rail is often

used by Spenser for to_^oip. Todd.
XXXVII. 5. For verti felnesse lotucl he gan to weepe,] He

gan to cry aloud for \&Ty fi^rcencsse. Todd.
xxxviii. 7. hacqueton] A jacket loithout sleeves,

according to the Glossarj' in Urry's Chaucer ; more pro-

perly, the stuffed jacket worn under the armour. Todd.
xx. 2. raught,] Reached, from reach ; as taught

from teach. Upton.
XL. 4.  so well as he it ought !] That is. So well

as the owner of it could have used it. Church.
XL. 9. wood and yond.] Fierce and furious. Todd.

Eft to Cymochlcs twise so many fold ;

Then, backe againc turning his busic bond.
Them both altonee compelil with courage bold

To yield wide way to his hart-thrilling brond ;

And though they both stood stille, yet could not

both withstoud.

XLII.

As .salvage bull, whom two fierce mastives bayt,
When rancour doth with rage him once engoi'e.

Forgets with wary warde them to awayt.
Hut with bis dreadfuU horiu's them drives afore.
Or flings aloft, or treades downe in the ttorc.

Breathing out wrath, and bellow ing ilisdaine,

That all the forest ([uakt-s to h.ear him rore :

So rag'd Prince Arthur twixt his foemen twaine,
That neither could his mightie puissaunce sustaine.

XMII.

But ever at Pyrochles when he smitt,

(Who Guyous shield cast ever hin\ before,
Whereon the l<'acry Q,ueenes ])ourtraet waswritt,)
His hand relented and the stroke forbore.
Which oft the Payiiim sav'd from deadly stowre :

But him henceforth the same can save no more
;

For now arrived is his fatall liowre.
That no'te avoyded be by eai-thly skill or powre.

XLIV.

For when Cymochles saw the fowle reproch,
Which them ajipeachcd ; pricktwith guiltie shame
And inward griefe, he fiercely gan approch,
Resolv'd to jiut away that loathly blame,
Or dye with honour and desert of fame

;

And on the haubei-gh stroke the Pinnce so sore,

That quite disi)arted all the linked frame.
And pierced to the skin, but bit no more

; [afore.

Yet made him twise to reele, that never moov'd

Whereat renfierst with wi\ath and sharp regret.
He stroke so hugely with his boiTowd blade,
That it empierst the Pagans bm'ganet ;

And, cleaving the hard Steele, did deepe invade

Into his head, and crucU passage made

Quite through his brayne : He, tombling downe
on ground, [shade

Breath'd out his ghost, which, to th' inferuall

Fast flyuig, there eternal! torment fomid

For all the sinnes wherewith his lewd life did aboimd.

Which when his german saw, the stony feare

Ran to his hart, and all his sence dismayd ;

Ne thenceforth life ne corage did appeare :

But, as a man whom helUsh fecndes have frayd.

Long trembhng still he stoode ;
at last thus sayd ;

"
Traytour, what hast thou doen ! How ever may

Thy cursed hand so cruelly have swayd

XLi. 5. Eft] Afterwards. Church,
xLii. 2 engore,] From en and gore, to pierce, to

prick, to make bloody or gory. Upton.
XLIV. 2. appeached ;] Censured or impeached.

Todd.
XLIV. 6 haubergh] A coa<<)/'niaj7, without sleeves,

made of plate or of chain-mail. Todd.

xLv. 1. renfierst] Reinforced, again made ^erce
and bold. Upton.
XLV. 3. biu-ganet,] Fr. Bourgttignole, a Spanish

murrioD, or steel headpiece. Church.

xLvi, ). /»'« german] 'Biebrother. Todd.
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Against that Knight ! Harrow and well away !

After so wicked deede why liv'st thou lenger day !"

With that all desperate, as loathing light.
And with revenge desyvLug soone to dye.

Assembling all his force and utmost might,
With his owue swerd he fierce at him did flye.
And strooke, and foynd, and laslit outrageously,
Withouteu reason or I'egard. Well knew
The Prince, with pacience and sufFeramice sly.
So hasty heat soone cooled to subdew :

The, when this bi'eathlesse woxe, that batteil gan
renew.

XLVIII.

As when a windy tempest bloweth hye,
That notlung may withstand his stormy stowre.
The clowdes, as thmges afFrayd, before him flye ;

But, all so soone as his outrageous powre
Is layd, they fiercely then begin to showre

;

And, as m scorne of his spent stormy spight,
Now all attonce their malice forth do poure :

So did Prince Arthm' beare himselfe in fight.
And suffi-ed rash PjTochles waste liis ydle might.

At last whenas the Sarazm perceiv'd
How that stramige sword refusd to serve his

neede.

But, when he stroke most strong, the dint deceiv'd
;

He flong it from him
; and, devoyd of dreed,

Upon him lightly leaping without heed
Twixt his two mighty armes engrasped fast,

Thinking to overthrowe and downe him tred :

But him in strength and skill the Prince surpast.
And tlu'ough liis nimble sleight did mider liim down

cast.

Nought booted it the Paynim then to strive
;

For as a bittur in the eagles clawe.
That may not hope by flight to scape aUve,
Still waytes for death with dread and trembling

aw
;

So he, now subiect to the victours law.
Did not once move, nor upward cast his eye.
For vile disdaine and rancour, which did gnaw
His hart in twaine with sad melancholy ;

As one that loathed hfe, and yet despysd to dye.

But, fuU of princely bounty and great mind,
The Conqueror nought cared him to slay ;

But, easting wrouges and all revenge beliind,
More glory thought to give life then decay.
And sayd ;

"
Paynim, this is thy dismall day ;

Yet if thou wilt renounce thy misereaimce,

XLvii. 4. With Jds owne swerd] With the Prince's own
sword jVIorddure. Church.

XLVII. 9. Tho, when this breathlesse woxe, that batlcile

gan renew.'] Then, when this Paynim grew hreathlesse,
that Prince renewed battle. Upton.

XLix. 2 that strawu/e sworcT] That is, the sword
that was not his o^vn. Church.

XLIX. 3. Biif, when he stroke most strong, the dint
deceived ;] The impression made by the sword, or force
with which he strolje, deceived him ; for it did not woimd
its true master. Upton.

And my trew liegeman yield thyselfe for ay,
Life will I graunt thee for thy valiaunce.

And all thy wronges wiU wipe out of my sove-

naunce."

Lit.

"
Foole," sayd the Pagan,

" I thy gift defye ;

But use tliy fortime, as it doth befall ;

And say, that I not overcome doe dye.
But in despight of life for death do call."

Wrotli was the Prince, and sory yet withall,
That he so wilfully refused grace ;

Yet, sith his fate so cruelly did fall,

His shining helmet he gan soone milace.
And left liis headlesse body bleeduig all the place.

Liri.

By this, Sir Guyon from his traunce awakt.
Life having maystercd her senceless foe ;

And looking up, whenas his shield he lakt

And sword saw not, he wexed wondrous woe :

But when the. Palmer, whom he long ygoe
Had lost, he by him spyde, right glad he grew.
And saide

;
" Deare Sir, whom wandring to and

fro

I long have lackt, I ioy thy face to vew !

Firme is thy faith, whom daunger never fro me
drew.

" But read what wicked hand hath robbed mee
Of my good sword and shield I

" The Pahner,
glad

Witli so fresh hew uprysing him to see.
Him answered

;

"
Fayre Sonne, be no whit sad

For want of weapons ; they shall soone be had."
So gan he to discourse the whole debate.
Which that straimge Knight for him sustained

had,
And those two Sarazins confounded late,

Whose carcases on ground were horribly prostrate.

LV.

Which when he heard, and saw the tokens trew.
His hart with gi'eat affection was embayd,
And to the Prince, with bowing reverence dew,
As to the patrone of his life, thus sayd :

" My Lord, my Liege, by whose mostgratious ayd
I live this day, and see my foes subdewd.
What may suffice to be for meede repayd
Of so great graces as ye have me shewd,

But to be ever bound "—

To whom the Infant thus
;

"
Fayre Sir, what ueed

Good turnes be counted, as a servile bond.
To bind then" dooers to receive then* meed \

.

Are not all Knightes by oath bomid to withstond

Oppressoui's powTe by ainnes and puissant hond ?

Suttise, that I have done my dew in place."
So goodly pui'pose they together fond

Of kindnesse and of courteous aggrace ;

The whiles false Archimage and Atin fled apace.

Lilt. 4. he ivexed wondrous woe:] That is, very
sad. Anglo-Sax. CDaa, ma:stus. Upton.

LI v. 6. debate,] Fight. Todd.
LV. 2. embayd,] Delighted. Todd.
Lvi. 1. the Infant] That is, the Prince. Todd.

Lvi. 8. aggrace ;] Favour, kindness. Ital. aggra-
tiare. Upton.
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THE FAERIE QUEENE. [dook n.

CANTO IX.

The lliiinr of TennxTnuuoc, ill wlilch

IloHi mtirr Alnin liwcll,

BrstfX'l o( iiiHiiv f»r», wliiim »lrinui(C-

cr Kulgbtvt 10 IliKl'l romi>cll.

I.

Op all Cioils worki-s, whii-li doo this worl.lo ixdonie,

Tlioro is no oiu- inmi' fuiiv luul (.Xfilliiit

Tli.n is mans liody, both for |)o\viv mul forme,

W'liiU-s it is iioi>t
ill s.ilior ijovcrnniciit ;

Hut Mono tluMi it nioiv I'owlo and nidi-i-ont,

l)istonii>ivd through niisnilo and jias-sions bace ;

It sjrows ft monster, and inoontinont

Doth lose his di-^nity antl nalivo gnioo :

Behold, who list, buth'one and other in this place.

II.

After the Taynim brethren conipierM were.

The Briton I'rinee reeov'rin^ his stohie sword.

And Cinyon his lost shield, tiiey both yl'ero

Forth jiassed on their way in t'ayre aeeord,

Till him the Prince with g'^Utle conrt did bord ;

*' Sir Knisiht, mote I of yo\i this coni-t'sy read.

To weet why on your shield, so jjoodly scord,

lU-are ve the jiietnre of that Ladies head ? I

Full livi'lv is the semblaunt, though the substance

dJad."

lit.

"
Fayre Sir," sayd he,

" if in that pictm'e dead

Su'ch life ye read, and vertne in vaine shew ;

Vi'Uixt mote ye weene, if the trew lively-head

(.)f that most j;lin-ious visage ye did vew !

But yf the l)eauty of her mind ye knew,
That is, her Ijounty, an<l im])eriall i)owre,

Thousand times fairer then her mortiiU hew,

O ! how gi-eat wonder would your thoughts

dcvom-e,
And iuliuite desire mto your spirite poure !

iV.

« She is the mighty Queene of Faery,
Whose faire retraitt I in my shield doe beare ;

Shee is the tlowre of grace and chastity,

Throughout the world renowmed far and neare.

My Life, my Liege, my Soveraine, ray Deare,

Whose glory shineth as the moniing starre.

And with her light the eaith enlununes cleare ;

Far reach her mercies, and her praises farre,

As well in state of peace, as puissamice m warre."

« Tlirise happy man," said then the Briton Knight,
" Whom gi-"acious lott and thy great valiauuce

Have made thee soldier of that Prmcesse bright.

Which with her bounty and glad countenaunce

Doth blesse her servaunts, and them high
advaunce I

How may sti-aunge Knight hope ever to aspire,

By faithiuU ser\-ice and meete amenamice.
Unto such blisse ? sufficient were that hire

For losse of thousand lives, to die at her desire."

VI.

Said Guyon,
" Noble Lord, what meed so great,

Or grace of earthly Prince so soveraine,

1. 9. in this place.'] That is, in the opposite cliar-

acters of Prince ^Vrthur and the Two Brethren. Chukch.

IV. 2. retraitt] Picture, portrait. Ital. ritratto.

Church.

But by your wondrows worth and wai-liko feat

^l• well may luii)e, and i-asely attaine I

But were your will her sold to entertaino.

And mnnbre.l be mongst Knights of Miiydenhed,

(ireat guerdon, well 1 wote, should yon renuiine,

And in her favor high bee reckoned,

As Arthegall and Sophy now beene honored."

VII.

" Certea," then sjiid the Prince, " I God avow.

That sith 1 armesaiul knighthood tirst did jilight,

Mv whole desire hath lieene, and y<'t is now,

To serve that Queene withal my piiwre and might.

Now hath the suime with his lamp-burning light

Walkt round ahout the world, and 1 no losse,

Sith of that Coddessu 1 have sought the sight.

Yet no where can her hnd : such happinesse
^^

Heveii doth to me envy and fortune favom'lcssc."

VI It.

" Fortune, the foe of famous chevisaunce,

Seldom," said Guyon, "yields to vortue aide.

But ill her way throwesmischiefeandmischaunce,

\\'lu>reby her course is stoi)t and passage staid.

]?ut you', faire Sir, be not lu^rewith dismaid,

But constant kee]ie the way in which ye stand ;

Which were it not that 1 am els delaid

With hard adventure, which 1 have in hand,

I labour would to guide you tlu-ough al Fary land."

"Gramcrcy Sir," said he ;
"but mote I weete

U'hat strauuge adventure doe ye now pursew ?

Perhaps my succour or advizeraent incete

Mote stead you much your purpose to subdew."

Then gan Sir Guyon all the story shew

Of false Acrasia, and her wicked wiles ;

Which to avenge, the Palmer him forth drew

From Faery Court. So talked they, the whiles

They wasted had much way, and racasm-d many
miles.

X.

And now faire Phoebus gan decline in haste

His weary wagon to the westernc vale,

Whenas they spide a goodly Castle, plaste

Foreby a river in a pleasaunt dale ;

Which choosing for that evenings hospitale, _

They thether marcht : but when they came m
And from their sweaty coursers did avale, [sight.

They found the gates fast barred long ere night.

And every loup fast lockt, as fearmg foes despight.

XI.

Which when they saw, they weened fowle reproch

Was to them doen, their entrauuce to torstaU ;

Till that the Squire gan nigher to approch.

And winil his home under the Castle wall.

That with the noise it shooke as it would fall.

Eftsooncs forth looked from the highest spu-e

The Watch, and lowd unto the Knights did call.

To weete what they so rudely did require :

_

Who gently answered, They entraunce did desire.

VI. 5. But u-cre pour will her BO\d. to entertaine,] To re-

ceive her pay. Fr. «o?de, a soldier's pay. Chukch.

vii,. 1. offamous chevisaunce,] Chevisaunce is

enterprise, from the Fr. chcvissaunce. Todd.

X.5 hospitale,] Inn. Lat. hospitiolum. Chubch.

X. 7 avale,] Come down, dismount. Fr.avaller.

Todd.
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"
Fly fly, good Knights," said he,

"
fly fast away,

If that your lives ye love, as meete ye should
;

Fly fast, and save yourselves from neare decay ;

Here may ye not have entraunce, though we
would :

We would and would againe, if that we could
;

But thousand enemies about us rave.
And with long siege us in this Castle hould :

Seven yeares this wize they us besieged have.
And many good Knights slaine that have us sought

to save."

XIII.

Thus as he spoke, loe ! with outragious cry
A thousand Villeins ro^vnd about them swarmd
Out of the rockes and caves adioyning nye ;

Vile caitive ^vretches, ragged, rude, deformd,
All threatning deatli, all in straunge manner

armd
;

Some with unweldy clubs, some with long spearcs,
Some nisty knives, some staves m fier warmd :

Sterne was theu' looke ; Uke wild amazed steares.

Staring with hoUow eies, and stiffe upstandmg
heares.

XIV.

Fiersly at first those Knights they did assayle.
And drove them to recoile : but, when againe
They gave fresh charge, then- forces gan to fayle.
Unliable theu" encounter to sustaine

;

For with such puissaunce and impetuous maine
Those Champions broke on them, that forst them

fly,

Like scattered sheepe, whenas the shepherds
A hon and a tigre doth espye [swaine

With greedy pace forth rushing from the forest nye.

XV.

A while they fled, but soone retournd againe
With greater fury then before was found

;

And evermore then- cmell Capitaine [rownd.
Sought with his raskaU routs t'enclose them
And overroime to tread them to the grownd :

But soone the Knights with theii- bright-burning
blades [fownd.

Broke their rude troupes, and orders did con-

Hewing and slashing at theii- idle .shades
;

For though they bodies seem, yet substaunce from
them fades.

XVI.

As when a swarme of gnats at eventide
Out of the fennes of Allan doe arise.
Their murmuring small ti-onipetts somiden wide.
Whiles m the aire their clustring army flies,
That as a cloud doth seeme to dim the skies ;

Ne man nor beast may i-est or take repast
For theii' sharpe wounds and noyous iniuries.
Till the fierce northerne ^vind with blustrmg blast

Doth blow them quite away, and in the ocean cast.

xvn.
Thus when they had that troublous rout disperst,
Unto the Castle gate they come againe,And entramice crav'd, which was denied erst.
Now when report of that their perlous paine.And combrous conflict which they did sustaine.

XV. 4. his raskaU routs] This expression appears
to have been common for a mob of the lowest kind
Todd.

Came to the Ladies care which there did dwell,
Shee forth issewed with a goodly traiue

Of Squu-es and Ladies equipaged well,
And entertained them right faii'ely, as befell.

XVII r.

Alma she called was ; a Virgin bright.
That had not yet felt Cupides wanton rage ;

Yet was shee woo'd of many a gentle Knight,
And many a Lord of noble parentage,
That sought with her to Imcke in marriage :

For shee wa.s faire, as faire mote ever bee.
And in the flowre now of her freshest age ;

Yet full of grace and goodly modestee,
That even heven reioyced her sweete face to see.

In robe of liUy white she was arayd,
That from her shoulder to her heele downe raught ;

The traine whereof loose far behind her strayd,
Braunched with gold and perle most richly

wi'ought.
And borne of two faire damsels which were taught
That service well : Her yellow golden heare
Was trimly woven and m tresses WTought,
Ne other tire she on her head did weare.

But crowned with a gai-land of sweete rosiere.

Goodly shee entertaind those noble Ivnights,
And brought them up into her Castle haU ;

Where gentle court and gracious delight
Shee to them made, with mildnesse v-irginall,

Shewing herselfe both wise and HberaU.

There when they rested had a season dew,

They her besought of favour speciall
Of that faire Castle to affbord them vew :

Shee gi'aunted ; and, them leadmg forth, the same
did shew.

xxr.

First she them led up to the Castle wall,
That was so high as foe might not it clime,
And all so faire and fensible withall ;

Not built of bricke, ne yet of stone and lime,
But of thing like to that Egyptian slime,
Whereof King Nine whilorae built Babell towre :

But O great pitty, that no longer time

So goodly workman.ship should not endm'e !

Soone it mustturne to earth : No earthly thing is sm*e.

The frame thereof seemd partly cu'culare,
And part triangulare ;

worke divine !

Those two the first and last proportions are
;

The one imperfect, mortall, foeminine ;

Th' other imniortall, perfect, masculine ;

And tAvixt them both a quadi'ate was the base,

Proportiond equally by seven and nine
;

Nine was the cu'cle sett in heavens place :

AU which compacted made a goodly diapase.

Therein two gates were placed seemly well ;

The one before, by which all in did pas.
Did th' other far in workmanship excell ;

For not of wood, nor of endurmg bras.
But of more worthy substance fram'd it was :

xvin. 1. Alma] That is. The Mind. Church.

xjx. 9 rosiere.] lite rose-tree. Chukch.
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Doubly dianartetl, it did lofkc and dose,

That, when it locivi'd, none uiij^ht thorouj^h jins,

Ami. when it o|h'1uh1, no nisin ini<;ht it eloso ;

Still oi)c'iied to tlii'ir JVionili's, ami closed to their foes.

XXIV.

Of heweii stone the poreli was fayivlv wrou;j;ht,

.•^toiio uioiv of \alew, ami more timi>oth and liiii".

Then iett or nKU'hle far from li-eland hrouylit :

Over the wliieh was etist a wandrinj; vine,

Knehncod with a wanton yvie twine :

And over it a fayre portcullis hoiijj,

NN'iiieh to tiie j;ati' directly did incline

^^'itll comely compa.sse and compacture strong,
Nether unsceudy short, nor yet exceeding long.

Within the harbican a Porter siite,

Day and night duely keeping watch and ward ;

Nor wight nor word mote j)asse out of the gate,
Hut in good order, and with dew regard ;

I'tterei-s of secivts he from thence debai'd,

15al>li'rs of folly, and Mazers of cryme :

His laruni-hell might lowd and wyde be hiu'd

W'iien cause reipiyrd, l)Ut never out of time ;

Early and late it rong, at evening and at prime.

SXVI.

And rownd about the porch on every syde
Twise sixtecne Warders satt, all armed bright
In glistring Steele, and .strongly fortifyde :

Tall yeomen .seemed they and of great might,
And were eni-aunged ready still for fight.

I$y them as Alma passed with her guestes.

They did obcysaunce, as beseemed light,'
And then agaiue rctourned to their restes :

The Porter eke to her did lout with humble gestes.

XXVfl.

Thence she them brought into a stately hall.

Wherein were many tables fayi-e disprod.
And ready dight with drapets festivall.

Against the viainides should lie ministred.

At th' upper end there sate, yclad in red
Downc to the groimd, a comely personage,
That in his hand a white rod menaged ;

He Steward was, hight Diet ; rype of age,
And in demeauui-e sober, aud in couusell sage.

xxvni.

And through the hall there walked to and fro

A iolly yeoman, Marshall of the same,
W'hose name was Appetite ;

he did bestow
Both guestes and meate, whenever in they «ame.
And knew them how to order without blame.
As \\m\ the Stewai'd badd. They both attoue
Did dewty to their Lady, as became

;

Who, passing by, forth ledd her guestes anone
Into the kitchenrowme, ne spard for niceuesse none.

It was a vaut ybuilt for great dispence.
With many raunges reard along the wall.

XXV. ]. — barbican] The watch-tower, generally
meaning a strong and lofty wall with turrets, intended for

the defence of the gate and di-awbridge of the old castles.

Todd.
xxvrr. 3. drapets] Linen cloths. ItaL drappo.

Urro.v.

XXIX. 1. dispence,] Consumption, He uses it for

expence. F. Q. ii. xii. 42. Church.

And one gi-oat chimney, whose long tonnell thence

The .smoke forth threw : And in the mid.st of all

There ])laced was a caudron wide and tall

Upon a niighlie fornace, burning wliuK,
More whott then .\i'tn', or llaming Mongiball :

For day and night it brent, ne ceased not,
So long aa any tiling it h\ the caudi'on gott.

But to delay the hiaf, least by mischaunce
It might breake out and set the whole on fyre,
There added was by gi)o<lly oi-(linaunc(!

An hum' great ])ayiv of bellowes, wliieh did styre

("ontinnally, and cooling lireatii inspyre.
About the caudron many C'ookes accoyld
A\'ith hookes aud ladles, as need did recpiyre;

Thewhyles the viaundes in the vessell boyld,

They did about their businessc sweat, and sorely

toyld.

XXXI.

The maister Coolcc was cald Concoction
;

A carefull man, and full of comely guyse :

The kitchin Clerke, that hight Digestion,
Did order all th' acluitos in seemely wi,se.

Anil set them forth, as Mell he could devise.

The rest had several! offices assynd ;

Some to remove the scum as it did rise
;

Others to beare the same away did mynd ;

And others it to use according to liis kyud.

But all the liquour, which was fowle and waste,
Not good nor serviceable elles for ought.

They in another great rownd vessell plaste,

Till by a conduit pi])e it thence were brought.
And all the rest, that noyous was and nought,

By secret wayes, that none might it espy.
Was close convaid, and to the liackgatc brought.
That cleped was Port Esquiline, whereby

It was avoided quite, and throwne out privily.

XXXIU.

Which goodly order and gi-cat workmans skill

Whcuas those Knightes beheld, with rare delight

And gazing wonder they their mindes did fill
;

For never had they scene so straunge a sight.

Thence backe againe ftiii-e Alma led them right.

And soone into a goodly parlour brought,
That was with royall arras richly dight.
In which was nothmg pourtrahed nor wrought ;

Not wrought norpoiirtrahed,buteasie to bethought :

And in the midst thereof upon the flom-e

A lovely bevy of faire Ladies sate.

Courted of many a iolly paramom-e.
The which them did in modest wise amate,
And each one sought liis Lady to aggrate :

XXIX. 7. More whott then Aetn* orflaming Mongiball :]

Aetna, or, as it is likewise called, Montgihel. Or is not a

disjunctive particle. Upton.

XXX. 1. delay] Temper. Wine is said to be

delayed, when it is tempered with water. Church.

XXX. 5. inspyre.] Blow, or breathe. Todd.

XXX. 6 accoyld] Stood around, coiled up toge-

ther, gathered together. Ital. accogliere, from ad and

colliriere. Upton.
XXXI. 4. Did order all th' achates.] Provisions, old

French, achet, a thing bought. Todd.

xxxrv. 2. A lovely bevy] Company. Todd.
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And eke emongst them litle Cupid playd
His wanton sportes, being i-etom-ned late

From his fierce warres, and having from him layd
His cruell bow, wherewith he thousands hath dls-

mayd.
XXXV.

Diverse delights they fowiid themselves to please ;

Some song m sweet consort
;
some laught for ioy ;

Some plaid with strawes
;
some ydly satt at ease

;

But other some could not abide to toy,
All pleasaunce was to them griefe and annoy :

This fround
;
that faund

; the third for shame did

Another seemed envious, or coy ; [blush ;

Another m her teeth did gnaw a inish :

But at these straungers presence every one did hush.

Soone as the gracious Alma came in place.

They all attonce out of their seates arose.
And to her homage made with humble grace :

Whom when the Knights beheld, theygan dispose
Themselves to court, and each a damzell chose :

The Prince by chamace did on a Lady light,

That was right faire and fresh as morning rose.
But somwhat sad and solemne eke m sight,

As if some pensive thought constraind her gentle

spright.

XXXVII.

In a long pm'ple pall, whose sku't with gold
Was fretted all about, she was arayd ;

And in her hand a poplar bramich did hold :

To whom the Prince in courteous maner sayd ;

" Gentle Madame, why beene ye thus dismayd,
And your faii'e beautie doe with sadnes spill ?

Li^es any that you hath thus ill apayd I

Or doen you love, or doen you lack yom- will 1

Whatever bee the cause, it sure beseemes you ill."

XXXVIII.
"
Fayre Sir," said she, lialfe in disdaineful wise,
" How is it that tl^ word in me ye blame,
And in yom-selfe cfce not the same advise ?

Him ill beseemes auo^hers fault to name,
That may unwares be blotted with the same :

Pensive I yeeld I am, and sad in mind.

Through great desh'G of glory and of fame
;

Ne ought I weene are ye therein behynd.
That have twelve months sought One, yet no where

can Her find."

XXXIX.

The Prince was inly moved at her speacli,
Well weeting trew what she had rashly told

;

Yet with faii-e semblaunt sought to hyde the

breach.
Which chaimge of colour did perforce unfold.
Now seeming flaming whott, now stony cold :

Tho, turning soft aside, he did inquyre
What wight she was that poplar braunch did hold :

It answered was, her name was Prays-desire,
That by well doing sought- to honour to aspjTe.

The whiles tlie Faery Knight did entertaine

Another DamseU of that gentle crew.
That was right fayre and modest of demayne.
But that too oft she chamig'd her native hew :

xxxix. 2. • rashly] At a venture, tha.t is, without

knowing that she spake true. Church.

Stramige was her tyi'e, and all her garment blew.
Close rownd about her tuckt with many a plight :

Upon her fist the bird, which shonueth vew
And keepes in coverts close from living wight.

Did sitt, as yet asliamd how rude Pan did her dight.

So long as Guyon with her communed,
Unto the grownd she cast her modest eye.
And ever anone with rosy red
The bashfull blood her snowy cheekes did dye,
That her became, as polisht yvory
Which cuiming craftesman hand hath overlayd
With fayre vermilion or pui'e castory.
Great wonder had the Knight to see the Mayd

So straungely passioned, and to her gently said
;

"
FajTe Damzell, seemeth by your troubled clieare.

That either me too bold ye weene, this wse
You to mole.st, or other ill to feare

That m the secret of your hart close lyes,
From whence it doth, as cloud from sea, aryse :

If it be I, of pardon I you pray ;

But, if ought else that I mote not devyse,
I will, if please you it discure, assay

To ease you of that ill, so wisely as I may."

She answerd nought, but moi'e abasht for shame
Held downe her head, the whiles her lovely face

The flashing blood with Ijlushing did inflame.

And the strong passion mard her modest grace.
That Guyon mervayld at her micouth cace

;

Till Alma him bespake ;

" Why wonder yee,
Faire Sir, at that which ye so much embrace ?

She is the fountame of your modestee ;

Youshamefastare,butShamefastnesitselfe is shee."

Thereat the Elfe did blush in privitee.
And turnd his face away ;

but she the same
Dissembled faire, and faynd to oversee.

Thus they awhile with court and goodly game
Themselves did solace each one with his Dame,
Till that great I,ady thence away them sought
To vew her Castles other wondrous frame :

U]) to a stately tm-ret she them brought.

Ascending by ten steps of alabaster wrought.

That tuiTets frame most admirable was.
Like highest heaven compassed around.
And hfted high above this earthly masse.
Which it survewd, as hUs doen lower ground :

But not on ground mote Uke to this be found ;

Not that, which antique Cadmus whylome built

In Thebes, which Alexander did confound ;

Nor that proud towre of Troy, though richly guilt.

From which young Hectors blood by cruell Greekes

was spilt.

XLVI.

The roofe hereof was arched over head,
And deckt with flowers and herbars daintily ;

Two goodly beacons, set in watches stead.

Therein gave light, and flamd continually :

• passioned,] Disordered. Church.
— set in watches stead,'] In the stead or

place of watches. Upion.

XLI. 9. -

XLVI. 3,
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For they of liviup fii-e most mibtUly
Wert' nmd*', ami wot in silver sockets bright,
Covi^rM with iiils tlevizM of sulistjuice sly,

That n-adily tlu-y shut ami o|m>ii ii\ii;ht.

O, wlio i-m tell till' ]irayses nf that Makere might !

XI.VII.

Ne can 1 tell, nc can I stay to tell, fpowi-o.
This parts i;ivat workcinaiishi]! ami womlrous
That all thi> other worliK's worke ihitli exeell.

Ami likest is iiiitn that heavi-iily towre

That tioil hath huilt fur his owiie blessed bowre.

'I'luMviii weiv (livers i-owiiies, ami divers stages ;

Ihit three the ehiefest and of greatest |)o\\Te,

111 whii'h there dwelt threi- honorable Sages,
The wisest men, 1 weene, that lived in theii* nges.

TI.Vlll.

Not he, whom Greeee, the nonrse of all good arts,

Hy I'lia-bus doonie the wisest thought alive.

Might be e(>ini>ar'd to these by many parts:
Nor that sjige I'yhan syre, whieli tlid survive

Tliive ages, sueh as niortall men eoiitrive,

l?y whose advisi- old I'rianis eittie fell,

AN'ith these in praise of pollicies mote strive.

These three in these three rowniics did sondry
dwell,

And covmsellod faire Ahna how to govenic well.

The First of them could things to come foresee ;

The Next eould of thiiiges present best advize ;

The Third things jiast could keep in mcmoroe :

So that no time nor reason could arize,
Hut that the same could one of these comprize.
Fortliy the Fii"st did in the forepart sit.

That nought mote hinder his (piickc prciudizc ;

He had a sliarpe foresight and workhig wit

That never idle was, ne once would rest a whit.

His chamber was dispainted all within

With sondry colours, in the which were writ

Infinite shapes of thinges dispersed thin ;

Some such as in the world were never yit,
Ne can de\-ized be of mortall wit ;

Some daily scene and knowcn by their names,
Such as in idle fantasies do flit ;

Infemall hags, centaurs, feendes, hippodames.
Apes, lyons, aegles, owles, fooles, lovers, cliildren,

dames.

LT.

And all the chamber filled was with flyes
Which buzzed all about, and made such sound
That they eucombred all mens eares and eyes ;

Like many swamies of bees assembled round.
After theii' hives with homiy do abound.
All those were idle Thoughtes and Fantasies,

Devices, Dreames, Opinions misound,
Shewes, A'isions, Sooth-sayes, and Prophesies ;

And all that fained is, as Leasings, Tales, and Lies.

xLvi. 7- Covered tcith lids devizd of tnbstance sly,] Sip
is here used in the sense of thin, fine. Todd.

XLviii. 5. contrive,] Spenser abounds with Latin-

isms, which makes me think that contrive may be from

conterere, to wear out. Jorttn.

XLix. I. The First of them ii.c.'\ The allegorical persons
here spoken of, are Imagination, .Judgement, Memory.
Church.

L. 8. hippodames,] Sea-horses. Todd.

Emongst them nil snto he which woimed there,
That bight Phantastes by his nature trew

;

A man of yeares yet fresh, as mote aii|iere.

Of swarlh coinplcxion, and of erablicd hew,
That him full of imhiiieholy did shew ;

Heiit hollow beetle browes, sharpe staring eyes,
That mad or foolish seemd : one by his vew
Mote dei'ine him borne with ill-disi)osed skyes,

When oV)liiiue Satm'ne sate in tli' house of agonyes.

Whom Alinn having shewed to her (luestes,
Tlienec brought them to tlie seeoiid rowine, whoso
Wire painte<l fain- with iiu'inorable gestes [wals
Of famous w isards

;
and with i)ieturals

Of magistrates, of courts, of tnlninals,
Of eommcn wcalthes, of states, of jiolliey.

Of lawes, of iudgementes, and of ducreUUs,
All artes, all science, all i)liilosoi)hy.

And all that in the world was ay thought wittily.

LIV.

Of those that rowme was full
;
and them among

There sat(> a Man of ripe and ])erfect age.
Who (lid them meditate all liis life long.
That through eontiiniall practise and nsiigo rsago :

He now was growiie right wise and wondrous
Great plesure had those straunger Knightes to

His goodly reason and grave personage, [see
That his disciples both desyrd to liec : v

But Alma thence them led to th' hindmost I'owme
of three.

hV.

That chamber seemed niinous and old.

And therefore was removed far behmd,
Yet were the wals, that did the same uphold.

Right firme and strong, though somwhat they
deelind

;

And tlierein sat an Old old Man, halfe blind,
And all dccrejiit in his feeble corse.
Yet lively \'igour rested in his mind.
And recompenst them with a better scorse :

Weakc body well is chang'd for minds redoubled '

forse.

This Man of infinite remembraunce was.
And thmgs foregone through many ages held.
Which he recorded still as they did pas,
Ne suffred them to perish through long eld.

As all thmgs els the which this world doth weld
;

But laid them up in his immortall serine.

Where they for ever incoriiipted dweld :

The waiTes he well remembred of king Nine,
Of old Assaracus, and Inachus divine.

lAII,

The yeai'cs of Nestor nothing were to his,

Ne yet Mathusalem, though longest liv'd ;

For he remembred fjoth their infancis :

Ne wonder then if that he were depriv'd
Of native strength now that he them surviv'd.

His chamber all was hangd about with rolls

And old records from auncient times derivd.

Some made in books, some in long parchment
scrolls.

That were all wonn-eaten and full of canker holes.

LIT. 2. Phantastes] The Imagination: Chcrch.

LIV. 2. There sate a. 'Man'\ The Jitdyement. Church.

Lv. 8. scorse :] Exchange. Church.
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Amidst them all he in a cliaire was sett,

Tossing and turning them withouten end
;

But for he was unhable them to fett,

A htle Boy did on him still attend

To reach, whenever he for ought did send
;

And oft when thinges were lost, or laid amis.
That Boy them sought and unto him did lend :

Therefore he Anamnestes cleped is
;

And that Old Man Eumnestes, by their propertis.

The Knightes there entring did him reverence dew,
And wondred at his endlesse exercise.

Then as they gan his library to vew,
And antique regesters for to avise.
There chaunced to the Princes hand to rize

An auncient booke, hight Briton Moniments,
That of this lands first conquest did devize,
And old division into regiments.

Till it reduced was to one mans govemements.

Sir Guyon chatmst eke on another booke,
That hight Antiquitee of Faery Lond :

In which whenas he greedily did looke,
Th' ofspring of Elves and Faryes there he fond,
As it delivered was from bond to bond :

Whereat they, bm-ning both with fervent fire

Their Couutreys Auncestry to understond,
Crav'd leave of Alma and that aged Sire

To read those bookes
;
who gladly grauuted theu'

desire.

CANTO X.

A Chronicle of Briton Kings,
From Brute to Uthers rayne;

And Rolls of Elfin Emperours,
Till time of Gloriaue.

Who now shall give unto me words and sound

Equall unto this haughty enterprise 1

Or who shall lend me wings, with which from

My lowly verse may loftily arise, [ground
And lil't itselfe unto the highest skyes ?

More ample spirit than hetherto was wount
Here needes me, whiles the famous Auncestryes
Of my most dreaded Soveraigne I recount,

By which all earthly Princes she doth far sm-moimt.

Ne imder sunne that shines so wide and faire,
Whence all that lives does borrow life and light.
Lives ought that to her Linage may compaire ;

Lviii. 3. But for] But because. Church.
Lvm. 8. Therefore he Anamnestes cleped is ;

And that Old Man Eumnestes, by their propertis.']
These two are known "

by their properties." The old

man, being of infinite remembrance, was^hence called

Eumnestes, irom iv bene and
ij.vnfj.'/i, memoria, fj.vf,ir9r.\i«.i,

meminisse. And the boy, that attended on this old man
was called Anamnestes, from avxy.v(io„ or

i>a,ui/^vr,tr>iM,
reminiscor, recordor. Upton.

i,ix. 4. avise.] To look upon. Churck.
Lix. 6. Briton Moniments,"} That is, Britons'

monuments, or. The antiquities of Britain. Church.
LIX. 8. And old division into regiments,] That is, inde-

pendent governments. Upto.v.

Which though from eai-th it be derived right,
Yet doth itselfe stretch forth to hevens hight,
And all the world with wonder overspred ;

A labor huge, exceeding far my might !

How shall fraile pen, with fear disparaged.
Conceive such soverame glory and great bounty-

hed !

III.

Argument worthy of Mseonian quill ;

Or rather worthy of gi'eat Phoebus rote.
Whereon the ruines of great Ossa hill.

And triumphes of Phlegrsean love, he wi'ote,
That all the gods admird his lofty note.

But, if some relish of that hevenly lay
His learned daughters would to me report
To decke my song withall, I would assay

Thy name, O soveraine Queene, to blazon far

away.

JV.

Thy name, isoveraine Queene, thy realme, and

race.
From this renowmed Prince derived aire,
Who mightily upheld that royall mace
Which now thou bear'st, to thee descended farre

From mighty kings and conquerours in warre.

Thy fathersand greatgrandfathers of old,
Whose noble deeds above the northern starre

Immortall Fame for ever hath em-old
;

As in that Old Mans booke they wei'e in order
told.

The Land which warlike Britons now possesse,
And therein have their mighty empire raysd.
In antique times was salvage wildei-nesse.

Unpeopled, immannm'd, unprovd, unpraysd ;

Ne was it island then, ne was it paysd
Amid the ocean waves, ne was it sought
Of merchants farre for profits therein praysd ;

But was all desolate, and of some thought
By sea to have bene from the Celticke mayn-land

brought.

vr.

Ne did it then deserve a name to have.
Till that the venturous mariner that way
Learning his ship from those white rocks to save,
Which all along the southerne sea-coast lay

Threatning unheedy wrecke and rash decay.
For safety that same his sea-marke made.
And nam'd it Albion : But later day.

Finding in it fit ports for fishers ti'ade,

Gan more the .same frequent, and further to mvade.

But far in land a salvage nation dwelt
Of hideous giaunts, and halfe-beastly men.
That never tasted grace, nor goodnes felt

;

But wild like beastes liu'king in loathsome den,
And flying fast as roebucke through the fen,
All naked without shame or care of cold,

By hunting and by spoilmg liveden
;

of stature huge, and eke of corage bold,
That sonnes of men amazd their sternesse to behold.

HI. 2.

v. 5.

rote,] A musical instrument. Todd.

paysd] Poised. Fr. peser. To paise is thus

used in Scotland. Todd,

VI. 7. Albion '] So called from the trhite roclcs

Church.
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But whence they spronjj, or how they were bogotf,
I'noatli is to assure ; unontli to wene
That monstrous error which doth some aasott,
Tiiat l)ioclesians tit'ty daughters shone

Into this l.anil l>y chaunce iiavo driven hene
;

^\'lu•re, ciunpanini,' with li-cmis an<l lilthy sprif^ht-s

Throuijh vanu> iiUision of tlieir hist nnclene.

They l>roui;ht forth Ljeaunts, aiul such dreailfnl

« iijiits

As far exceeded men in their inuiieasurd miirhts.

They held this Land, and with their filthincssc

Polluted this s;tme gentle soyle Ion;; time ;

That tlu>ir owne mother loalhd tluii- heastlinesse,
And gan ahhorre iier hroods mdiindly crime,
All wt'iv they Ixu-ne of her owne native slime :

I'util that Hnitus, anciently deriv'd

From roiall stocke of old Assaracs line,

Driven liy fatall error here arriv'd.
And tiiem of their unjust pusscssion depriv'd.

But ere he had established his throne,
And sjnvd his empire to tlie utmost shore,
He i\)ught great batteils with his salvage fone ; <

In which he them defeated evermore.
And many giaunts left on groning flore :

Tliat w<'ll can witnes yet unto this day
The westerne Ili>gh, bes])rincled witli the gore
Of mighty Goemot, whome in stout fray

Coriiieus conquered, and cnielly did slay.

And eke that ample pitt, yet far renownid
For the large leape which Debon did com])cll
Coulin to make, being eight lugs of growiid,
Into the wliich retouniing backe he fell :

But those three monstrous stones doe most exccll,
Which that huge soime of hideous Albion,
Whose father Hercules in Fraunce did quell,
Great Godmer threw, in fierce contention.

At bold Canutus ; but of him was slaiue auon.

In meed of these great conquests by them gott,
Corincus had that province utmost west
To him assigned for his worthy lott,

^^'hich of his name and memorable gest
He called Cornwaile, yet so called best :

And Debons shajTC was, that is Devonshyre :

But Canute had his poi*tion from the rest.
The which he cald Canutium, for liis hyre ;

Now Cantiura, which Kent we comenly iuquyrc.

xin.

Thus Brute this Realme tmto his rule subdewd,
And raigned long in gi-eat felicity,

Lov'd of his freends, and of his foes eschewd :

He left three sonnes, his famous progeny.

rut. 3. assott,] Bcpuile, bewitch, oi deceive; a word

frequent in romance. Todd.
rx. 8. Driven hy fatall error] That is, by wandering

(Lat, error) as tXxe/ates directed. Church.
X. ". The westerne Hogh,'\ That is, as Camden calls it,

the Haic. Church.
xt. 3. lugs] A lug is a pearch or rod with which

land is measured, containing sixteen feet and an half.

Church.

Borne of fayre Inogcne of Italy ;

Mougst whom he ]iarted liis iMi|)eriall state,
And Locriiu' left chiefe lord of Mritany.
At last ripe age bad him surrender lato

His life, and long good fortune, unto tinall fate.

XIV.

Locrine was K'ft the soveraine lord of all ;

But .\lbanact had all the northerne part.
Which of himselfe .Mliania he did call ;

And ('amber did posscsso the westerne quart,
^^'hic!l .'^('vcriie now from Logris doth depart :

And each his portion peaceably enioyd,
No was there outward breach, nor grudge in hart,
That once their quiet government annoyd ;

But each his pajiies to others profit still employd.

Untill a Nation stratmg, with visage swart
Aiul corage tierce that all men (lidaU'ray,
Which through the world then swarnid in every
And overtlowd all coinitries faraway, [part.
Like Noyes great flood, with their iinpch-tune
This Land invaded with like violence, [sway.
And did themselves through all the north display:
l^ntill that Locrine for his Realmes defence,

Did head against them make and strong munificence.

XVI.

He them encountred, a confused rout,
Foreln- the river that whylome was hight
The ancient Abus, where with courage stout

He them defeated in victorious fight.

And chaste so fiercely after fearefull flight.

That forst their chicfetain, for his safeties sake,

(Their chiefetain Humber named was aright,)
Unto the mighty streanie him to betake.

Where he an end of batteill and of life did make.

The King retourncd ]n"oud of victoi-y,
And insolent wox through unwonted ease.
That shortly he forgot the ieopardy,
Which in his Land he lately did appease,
And fell to vaine voluptuous disease :

He lov'd fairc Ladie Estrild, leudly lov'd,
Whose wanton plea.surcs him too much did please.
That quite his hart from Guendolene remov'd,

From Guendolene his wife, though ahvaies faith-

ful prov'd.

xvin.

The noble daughter of Corineus
Would not endure to bee so vile disdaind.

But, gathermg force and corage valorous,
Encountred him in batteill well ordaind.
In which him vauquisht she to fly constraind :

But she so fast pursewd, that him she tooke
And threw in bands, where he till death remaind

;

Als his faire leman flying through a brooke
She overhent,nought moved with her piteous looke ;

XIV. 4. quart,] Division, the fourth part. Fr.

quart. Uptom.
XIV. 5. depart :] Separate. Church.
XV. 9. munificence.'] By munificence our author

s\gx\ifie% defence, OT fortification ; from munio &nA facio.

T. AVarton.
XVI. 3. The ancient Ahua,'] The //Jimftcr in York.ihii-e.

Abus is from the British Aber, which signifies the mouth
of a river. Church.

xviii. 4. in batteill well ordaind,] This is a Latin-

ism, Prcelio bene ordinate. Upton.
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But both herselfe, and eke her daughter deare

Begotten by her kingly paramoure,
The faire Sabrina, almost dead with feare,

She there attached, far from all succoiire :

The one she slew upon the present floixre ;

But the sad vii-gin mnocent of all

Adowne the rolling river she did poure,
Which of her name now Severne men do call ;

Such was the end that to disloyall love did fall.

Then for her sonne, which she to Locrin bore,

(Madan was young, mimeet the rule to sway,)
In her owne hand the crowne she kept in store,

Till ryper years he raught and stronger stay :

During which time her powi'e she did display

Through all this Realme, the glory of her sex,

And first taught men a woman to obay :

But, when her sonne to mans estate did wex.
She it surrendi-ed, ne her selfe would lenger vex.

Tho Madan raignd, miworthie of his race
;

For with all shame that sacred throne he fild.

Next Memprise, as unworthy of that place.
In which being consorted with Manild,
For thrist of single kmgdom him he kild.

But Ebranck salved both theii' mfamies
With noble deedes, and warreyd on Brunchild

In Henault, where yet of his victories

Brave moniments remaine, which yet that land

envies.

XXII.

An happy man in his first dayes he was,
And happy father of faire progeny :

For all so many weekes, as the yeare has,
So many children he did multiply ;

Of whicli were twentie sonnes, which did apply
Then* mmdes to prayse and chevalrous desyre :

Those germans did subdew all Germany,
Of whTim it hight ;

but in the end their syre
With foule repulse from Fraunce was forced to

retyre.

XXIII.

Which blott his sonne succeeding in his seat.
The second Brute, the second both in name
And eke in semblaunce of his puissaunce great,

Right well recur'd, and did away that blame
With recompence of everlasting fame :

He with his victour sword first opened
The bowels of wide Fraunce, a forlome Dame,
And taught her first how to be conquered ;

Since which, with sondrie spoiles she hath been
ransacked.

XXIV.

Let Scaldis tell, and let tell Hania,
And let the marsh of Esthambruges tell,

What coloiu- were their waters that same day,
And all the moore twixt Elversham and Dell,
With blood of Henalois which therein fell.

How oft that day did sad Brunchildis see
The r/reene shield dyde in dolorous vermeil ?

XIX. 5.

the spot.
XX. 2.

vjwn the present Jloure ;']
That is, upon

Todd.
the rule to sway,'] Rule is here used for

realm, as in st. (]6. The sense is thus perspicuous : Madan
was young, unfit to sway the realm. Todp.

That not scuith guiridh it mote seeme to bee.

But rather y scuith gorjh, signie of sad ci-ueltee.

His sonne king Leill, by fathers labour long,

Enioyd an heritage of lasting peace,
And built Caii'leill, and built Caii'leon strong.
Next Huddibras his realme did not encrease.
But taught tho Land from wearie wars to cease.

Whose footsteps Bladud following, in artes

Exceld at Athens aU the learned preace,
From whence he brought them to these salvage

parts.
And with sweet science mollifide their stubborne

harts.

XXVI.

Ensample of his wonch'ous faculty.
Behold the boyling bathes at Cairbadou,
Which seetli with secret fire eternally.
And in their entrailles, full of quick brimston.
Nourish the flames which they are warmd upon,
That to their people wealth they forth do well.

And health to every forreyne nation :

Yet he at last, contendmg to excell [fell.

The reach of men, through flight into fond mischief

Next him king Leyr in happie peace long raynd,
But had no issue male him to succeed.
But three faire daughters, which were well

uptraind
In all that seemed fitt for kingly seed ;

Mongst whom his Realme he equally decreed

To have divided : Tho, when feeble age

Nigh to his utmost date he saw proceed,
He cald his daughters, and with speeches sage

Inquyrd, which of them most did love her parentage,

XXVIII.

The eldest Gonorill gan to protest.
That shemuch more than her o^vne life him lov'd;
And Regan greater love to him profest
Then all the world, whenever it were proov'd ;

But Cordeill said she lov'd him as behoov'd :

Whose simple answere, wanting colom-s fayre
To paint it forth, him to displeasaimce moov'd.
That in his crown he counted her no hajre.

But twixt the other twain his Kmgdom whole did

shayre.

XXIX.

So wedded th' one to Maglan king of Scottes,
And th' other to the king of Cambria,
And twixtthem shayi'd his Realme by equaU lottes

;

But, without dowi'e, the wise Cordelia

Was sent to Aganip of Celtica :

Then* aged syre, thus eased of his crowne,
A private hfe ledd in Albania

With Gonorill, long had in great renowne,
That nought him griev'd to beene from rule deposed

downe.

XXX.

But true it is that, when the oyle is spent.
The light goes out, and weeke is throwne away ;

XXIV. 9. But rather &c.] The sense is, Insomuch that

it might then not so properly have been called " scuith

guiridh," green shield, as "y scuith gogh," The red

shield. Church.
XXVI. 6. Thai to their people ivealth they forth do well,]

Forth do well, i. e. pour forth. Upton.
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So, whoti lie liail n-vii^inl his rt-;;itiioi»t,

His (hiunhtcr ;;;iii ilcspiM' liis
ilri>ii]iiii!j; day,

Ami wonrio wax <>t" liis contiimall stay :

Tlio to his thmnlittr lU'naii ho ivimnl,
Who him at tii-st will usoil «'vi>rv way ;

Hilt, whi'ii of liis (lf|>arlurf sho dosiiayril,

Hit houiitio bill' abattil, ami his chearc eiiii>ayril.

xxxt.

Th<> wivtchod man iraii then aviso too Into,

Thai lovi- is not wlioi'o most it is iirol'ost ;

Too tnioly trvdo in his i-xtroinost slafo !

At last, rosolv'd likowiso to provo the rest,

]lo to t'ordeliu himsolfo addrost,
Who with ontyiv aH"oction him rocoavM,
As t'i>r her syrc and kini; hor soomcil host ;

And after all an army stroii',' she loavM, [rcavM.
To war on those which him had of his Kealmo be-

So to his crowno sho him rostord ajjaine ;

In whioh he <lyde, made ripe for death by eld,

And after wild it should to her romaine :

^^'ho jioaoeably the same lou'j time did weld,
And all mens harts in dew obedience held ;

Till that her sisters children, woxen stroni;,

Through proud andiitinn a;;ainst her rebeld,
And overcommen kept in prison Ion;;,

Till weary of that wretched life hcrsclfe she hong.

xxxtii.

Tlien pan the bloody brethren both to raine :

Rut fierce C'undali gan shortly to envy
His brother Morgan, jirickt with ])roud disdaine

To have a jiere in part of soverainty ;

And, kindling coles of eruell enmity,
Raisd warre, and him in batteill overthrew:
A\'lienec as he to those woody hilles did fly,

W]ii( h bight of him Glamorgan, there him slew :

Then did he raigne alone, when he none equal knew.

XXXIV.

His Sonne Rivall' his dead rowme did supply ;

In whose sad time blood did from heaven rayne.
Next great Gurgustus, then faire Crecily,
In constant peace their kingdomes did contayne.
After whom Lago, and Kiumarke did rayne,
And Gorbogud, till far in years he grew:
Then his ambitious sonnes unto them twayne
AiTaught the iide, and from then* father drew ;

Stout FeiTCx and stems Porrex him in prison
threw.

XXXV.

But ! the gi'eedy thirst of royall cro^\nie,

That knowes no kinred, nor regardes no right,
Stird PoiTex up to put his brother downe

;

Who, unto him assembling forreigne might,
Made waiTC on him, and fell himselfe in fight :

Whose death t'avenge, his mother mercilesse,
Most mercilesse of women, Wyden hight.
Her other sonne fast sleeping did oppresse.

And with most eruell hand him mm'dred pittilesse.

XXXVI.

Here ended Brutus sacred progeny.
Which had seven hvmdred years this scepter
With high renowme and great felicity : [borne

XXXI. 8 leav'd,] Levied, raised. Gall. Uver. Upton.

XXXIV. 8. Arraught] Seized. Ft. arracher, to snatch

or wrest. Todd.

The noble braimch from th' ahtiipio stockc was
toriio

Through discoril, and the roiall throne forlorno.

Theiicoforth this Roalmo was into factions rent,
W'hilost each of Hrutus boasted to bo borne,
That in the end was left no monimont

Of Mrutus, nctr of iJritons glorit' auiicieiit.

XXXVII.

Thou up arose a man of matchlosse might,
.Anil wondrous wit to menage high all'ayres.

Who, stird with pitty of the stressed l)light
( )f tliis sad Uoalme, out into sondry shayros
By such as claynid themselvGS Brutes rightfnll
(iathorod the jirinces of the people loose [hayros,
To taki'ii coiin.sill of tiioii- conunon cares;

A\'ho, with his wisedom won, him streight did

choose,
Their King, and swore him fealty to win or loose.

xxxvm.
Then made he head against his enimies.
And \'innor slew of Logris miscreate ;

Then Uuddoc and )iroud Stater, both allyes.
This of Albany newly nominate,
And that of C'amliry king coiifirnied late.

He overthrew through his owiie valiaiince
;

\\'hoso countries he redus'd to quiet state.
And shortly brought to civile governaunce,

Now one, which eai'st were many made through
variaunce.

XXXIX.

Then made he sacred lawcs, which some men say
Were unto him reveald in vision

;

By which he freed the traveilers high-way.
The churches part, and ploughmans portion.

Restraining stealth and strong extortion
;

The grations Numa of great Britany :

For, till his dayes, the chiefe dominion

By strength was wielded without jjoUicy :

Therefore he first wore cro\vne of gold for dignity.

Donwallo dyde, (for what may live for ay ?)

And left two sonnes, of pearelesse prowesse both,
That sacked Rome too dearely did assay.
The recompence of their periured oth

; [N\Toth ;

And ransackt Greece wel tryde, when they were
Besides subiected France and Germany,
Which yet their praises speake, all be they loth.

And inly ti'emble at the memory
Of Brennus and Behnus, kuiges of Britany.

XLI.

Next them did Gurgunt, great Belinus sonne,
In iide succeede, and eke in fathers praise :

He Eastcrland subdewd, and Denmarke wonne.
And of them both did Iby and tribute raise.

The which was dew in his dead fathers dales :

He also gave to fugitives of Spayne,
Whom he at sea found wandring from their waies,
A seate in Ireland safely to remayne, [tayne.

W^hich they should hold of him as subiect to Bri-

xLir.

After him raigned Guitheline his hayre,
The iustest man and trewest in his daies,

xLi. 4. foy] The tribute due from subjects. An
expression borrowed from tlie old French. Homme defoy
is a vassal, or tenant, that holds by fealty. Todd.
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Who had to wife Dame Mertia the fayre,

A woman worthy of immortall praise,

Which for this Reahne found many goodly layes,

And wholesome statutes to her husband brought :

Her many deemd to have beene of the Fayes,
As was Aegerie that Numa tought : [thought.

Those yet of her be Mertian lawes both nam'd and

XMIt.

Her Sonne Sifillus after her did rayne :

And then Kimai-us ; and then Danius :

Next whom Morindus did the cro\vne sustayne ;

Who, had he not with ^vi-ath outrageous
And eruell rancour dim'd his valorous

And mightie deedes, should matched have the

As well in that same field victorious [best :

Against the forreine Morands he exprest ;

Yet Uves his memorie, though carcas sleepe in rest.

Five sonnes he left begotten of one wife.

All which successively by tm-nes did rayne :

First Gorboman, a man of vertuous life
;

Next Archigald, who for his proud disdayne

Deposed was from princedome soverayne,
And pitteous Elidure put m his sted ;

Who shortly it to him restord agayne,
Till by his death he it recovered ;

But Peridure and Vigent liim disthronized :

XLV.

In wi-etched prison long he did remaine,
Till they out-raigned had their utmost date,

And then therein reseized was agame.
And I'uled long with honorable state.

Till he surrendred realme and life to fate.

Then all the sonnes of these five brethren raynd

By dew successe, and all their nephewes late ;

Even thrise eleven descents the crowne retaynd,
TiU aged Hely by dew heritage it gaynd.

He had two sonnes, whose eldest, called Lud,
Left of his hfe most famous memoi'y.
And endlesse moniments of his gi-eat good :

The ruin'd wals he did resedifye
Of Troynovant, gainst force of enimy,
And built that Gate which of his name is hight.

By which he lyes entombed solemnly :

He left two sonnes, too young to nde aright.

Androgens and Tenantius, pictures of his might.

XLVCI.

Whilst they were young, Cassibalane their eme
Was by the people chosen m their sted.

Who on him tooke the roiall diademe,
And goodly well long time it governed ;

Till the prowde Romanes him disquieted.
And warlike Caesar, tempted with the name
Of this sweet Island never conquered.
And envyuig the Britons blazed fame,

(0 hideous hunger of dominion !) hether came.

XLII. 5.

Church.
XLV. 3. —

—
layes,] Laws, for the rhyme's s;ike.

•

reseized] Had seisin or possession again ;

reinstated in his kingdom. Upton.
XLV. 7. Bji dew successe,']

 That is, hy due succession ;

in their deio descents, as he expresses it, st. 74. Church.
Ibid. nephewes] Nephetcs are nepotes, grandsons.

JORTIN.

xLvi[. 1. their eme] Their uncle. Church.

Yet twise they were repidsed backe againe.
And twise renforst backe to their ships to fly ;

The whiles with blood they all the shore did

And the gi'ay ocean into purple dy : [stame,
Ne had tliey footing found at last perdie.
Had not Androgeus, false to native soyle,
And envious of his uncles soveraintie,

Betrayd his country unto forreine spoyle. [foyle !

Nought els but treason from the first this land did

XLIX.

So by him Caesar got the victory.

Through great bloodshed and many a sad assay,
In which himselfe was charged heavily
Of hardy Nennius, whom he yet did slay.

But lost his sword, yet to be scene this day.

Thenceforth this Land was tributarie made
T'ambitious Rome, and did their nile obay.
Till Arthur all that reckoning defrayd : [swayd.

Yet oft the Briion Kings against them strongly

L.

Next him Tenantius raignd ;
then Kimbeline,

What time th' Eternall Lord in fleshly slime

Enwombed was, from \\Tetched Adams line

To purge away the guilt of sinful crime.

O ioyous memorie of happy time.

That heavenly grace so plenteously displayd !

O too high ditty for my simple rime !
—

Soone after this the Romanes him warrayd ;

For that their tribute he refusd to let be payd.

LI.

Good Claudius, that next was Emperour,
An anny brought, and with him batteile fought.
In which the Kuig was by a treachetour

Disguised slaine, ere any thereof thought :

Yet ceased not the bloody fight for ought :

For Arvirage his brothers place supplyde
Both in hisarmes and crowne,and by that draught
Did drive the Romanes to the weaker syde,

That they to peace agreed. So all was pacifyde.

Was never King more highly magnifide.
Nor dredd of Romanes, then was Arvirage ;

For which the Emperour to him allide

His daughter Genuiss' in marriage :

Yet shortly he renounst the vassallage
Of Rome againe, who hether hastly sent

Vespasian, that with great spoile and rage
Forwasted all, till Genuissa gent

Persuaded liim to ceasse, and her lord to relent.

L!II.

He dide
;
and him succeded Marins,

Who ioyd his dayes in great tranquilHty.
Then Coyll ;

and after him good Lucius,

That first received Christianity,
The sacred pledge of Clu'istes Evangely.
Yet true it is, that long before that day

XLVIII. 2. _ renforsf] So all the editions, I think it

should be enforst, i. e. forced, obliged. Church.

XLViir. 9 foyle .']
Foil here signifies to defeat or

conquer, as it also signifies, in F. Q. v. xi. 33, and in other

places. Todd.
Lf. 7. hy that draught] That is, by that resem-

blance, by the stratagem of putting on his Brother's armour.

Church.
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Hither camo Iosoj>li of Ariinatliy, [snv,)

Wlio bronj;lit with hiiii tho H.ily Gi-a_vK>, (thoy
And pronolit the truth ; but euico it greatly did

dooay.
i.tv.

This pood Kills shortly without issew di(U»,

Wlieroof t;ivat trouhlo in tin- Kiii;j;doiiu' grew,
That did horsolfo in soiidry part^* divido,

And with luT powro lu'r (nvno sclt'o overthrow,
Wiiilost Uoinaiio3 daily did tho woako subdow :

Whii'li seoiii;;, st'iut lUindiioa up arose,
And taking arinos the Uritons to her drew ;

With whom she inarehed straii;ht aL^ainst her foes.

And them unwaro!; besides the Sevcriie did encloae.

i,v.

Tliert^ she with them a cruel! hatteill trydo,
Not with so rjood sueeesse as shoe desi'rv'd

;

By reason tliat the eajitaines on her syde,

Corrupted by I'auliniis, from her swerv'J:

Yet sueli.ns were through former thi;ht preserv'd,

Gatherini; againe, her host she did renew.
And with fre>li cora;^e on the victor servd:

But boint; all ilefeatod, save a few,

Rather than fly, or be captivM, hei-selfe she slew.

i.vt.

famous moniment of wonicns prayse !

Matchable cither to Si'iniramis,

Whom antinue history so hii;h doth rayse,
Or to Hypsiphir, or to Thomiris :

Her host two hundred thousjuul uumbrcd is ;

Who, whiles good fortune favoured her might.

Triumphed oft against her enemis ;

And yet, though overcome in haplesse fight,

Shee triumphed on death, in enemies despight.

Her rehques Fulgent having gathered,

Fought with Severus, and him overthrew ;

Yet in the ehacc was slaine of them that fled
;

So made them victors whome he did subdew.

Then gan Carausius tiramiize anew.
And gainst the Romanes bent thcu* properpowre ;

But him Allectus ti'cacherously slew,
And tooke on him tlie robe of Emperoure :

Nath'lesse the same euioyed but short happy howTe :

For Asclepiodate him overcame.
And left inglorious on the vanquisht playne,
Without or robe or rag to hide his shame :

Then afterwards he in his stead did raigne ;

But shortly was by Coyll in hatteill slame :

Who after long debate, since Lueies tyme,
Was of the Britons first erownd Soveraine :

Tlien gan this Realme renew her passed prime :

He of his name Coylchester built of stone and lime.

LIX.

Which when the Romanes heard, they hether sent

Constantius, a man of mickle might,
With whome King Coyll made an agreement,
And to him gave for wife his daughter bright,

FajTe Helena, the fairest Uving wight.
Who in all godly thewes and goodly praise
Did far excell, but was most famous hight
For skU in musicke of all in her daies.

As well in curious instruments as cunning laies :

LIV 9. -besides] Near. Chukch.

Of whoino de did great Constantino hegett,
Who afterward was enipcrour of Rome ;

To wliii-h whiles absent hi- his mind tlid sett,

Octnvius here lept into his roome.
And it usur])ed )iy unrighteous doomc :

But he his title iustitiilo liy might.

Slaying Trahcrni', and having (ivcn-oino

The Roniaue legion in drcatlliill (iglit :

So settled he his kingdonie, and coniirmd his right :

I.XI.

But, wanting ysaew male, his daughter dcaro
He gave in wedloeke to Maxiiniaji,
And him with her made of his kingdome heyre,
Who soone by ineanes thereof the lOiupirc wan.
Till murdri'd by the freeiids f)f (Jratiaii.

Then gan the llunnesand I'iets invade this Land,
During the raigne of Maximinian

;

Wlio dying left none heire them to withstand
;

But that they overran all parts with easy hand.

i.xir.

The weary Britons, whose war-hable youth
Was by Maximian lately ledd aw'ay,
With wretched niiseryes and wocfuU ruth
Were to those Pagans made an open pray.
And daily spectacle of sad decay : (yeares
Whome Romanewarres, which now fowr hundred
And more had wasted, coulil no whit dismay ;

Til, ))y consent of Commons and of Pearcs,

They erownd the second Constantiue with ioyous
teares :

I.XIII.

Who having oft in hatteill vanquished
Those spoylcfull Picts, and swarming Easterlings,

Long time in peace his Realme established,
Yet oft annoyd with sondry bordragings
Of neighbour Scots, and forrein scatterlings
With which the world did in those dayes abound :

Which to outbarre, with painefull pyonings
From sea to sea he heapt a mighty mound,

W'hich from Alcluid to Panwelt did that border
bownd.

LXIV.

Tliree sonnes he djnng left, all mider age ;

By meanes whereof their vmcle Vortigere

Usurpt the crowne during their pupillage ;

Which th' infants tutors gathering to feare,
Them closely into Armorick did beare :

For di-ead of whom, and for those Picts annoyea,
He sent to Germany straunge aid to reare ;

From whence eftsoones anived here three hoyes
Of Saxons, whom he for his safety imployes.

LXV.

Two brethren were their capitayns, which hight

Hengist and Horsus, well approv'd in warre.
And both of them men of renowmed might ;

W'ho maldng vantage of their civile iarre.
And of those foiTeyuers which came from farre,

Lxiii. 4. bordragings] Bordrayiny is an incursion

on the borders or marches of a country. Todd.
Lxni. 5. scatterlings] Scattered or dispersed rovers

or ravayers. Upton.
Lxrii. 7- pyonings] Works of pioneers ; military

works raised by pioneers. Upton.
Lxiv. 4. yatheriny to feare,"] Gathering to feare is,

fearing the usurpation of Vortigere. Church.
Lxiv. 7- straunge aid to reare ,] To hire foreign

troops. Church.
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Grew great, and got large portions of land.
That in the Reahne ere long they stronger arre
Then they which sought at first theii- helping

hand,
And Vortiger euforst the Kingdome to aband.

But, by the helpe of Vortimere his sonne,
He is againe unto his rule restord

;

And Hengist, Seeming sad for that was donne.
Received is to grace and new accord, [word.

Through his faire daughters face and flattring
Soone after which, three hundred lords he slew
Of British blood, all sitting at his bord

;

"Whose dolefidl nioniments who list to rew,
Th' etei'nall marks of treason may at Stonheng

vew.

I.XVII.

By this the sonnes of Constantuie, which fled,
Ambrose and Uther, did ripe yeares attayne.
And, here arriving, strongly challenged
The crowne which Vortiger did long detayne :

Who, flying from his guilt, by them was slayne ;

And Hengist eke soone brought to shamefull
death.

/^ Thenceforth Aurelius peaceably did rajaie.
Till that through poyson stopped was his breath

;

So now entombed Ues at Stoneheng by the heath.

LXVIII.

After him Uther, which Pendragon hight,

Succeeding
—There abiiiptly it did end.

Without full point, or other cesure right ;

As if the rest some wicked hand did rend.
Or th' author selfe could not at least attend
To finish it : that so untimely breach
The Prince himselfe halfe seemed to offend

;

Yet secret pleasui'e did offence empeach.
And wonder of antiquity long stopt his speach.

At last, quite ra^^sht with delight to heare
The royall ofspring of his native land, [deare

Cryde out ;

" Deare Coimtrey ! O how dearely
Ought thy remembraunce and perpetuall band
Be to thy foster childe, that from thy hand
Did commun breath and nouriture receave !

How brutish is it not to understand
How much to Her we owe, that all us gave ;

That gave imto us all whatever good we have !

"

But Guyon all this while his booke did read,
Ne yet has ended : for it was a great
And ample volume, that doth far excead

My leasure so long leaves here to repeat :

It told how first Prometheus did create
A man, of many parts from beasts dery v'd.
And then stole fire from heven to animate
His worke, for which he was by love depi-yv'd

Of life himselfe, and hart-strings of an aegle ryv'd.

Lxxr.

That man so made he called Elfe, to weet
Quick, the first author of all Elfin kynd ;

Who, wandring thi-ough the world with wearie
Did in the gardins of Adonis fynd [feet,
A goodly creature, whom he deemd in mynd

LVIII. 8. empeach, J Hinder. Fr. emp^cker. Todd.

To be no earthly wight, but either spright,
Or angell, th' authour of all woman kynd ;

Therefore a Fay he her according hight.
Of whom all Faryes spring, and fetch their lignage

right.

Lxxn.

Of these a mighty people shortly grew.
And puissant kinges which all the world warrayd,
And to themselves all nations did subdew ;

The first and eldest, which that scepter swayd,
Was Elfin

; him all India obayd,
And all that now America men call :

Next him was noble Elfinan, who laid

Cleopolis foundation first of all :

But Elfiline enclosd it with a golden wall.

LXXIII.

His Sonne was Elfinell, who overcame
The wicked Gobbehnes in bloody field :

But Elfant was of most renowmed fame,
Who all of christall did Panthea build :

Then Elfar, who two brethren gyamites kild.
The one of which had two heades, th' other three :

Then Elfinor, who was in magick skild
;

He built by art upon the glassy see

A bi'idge of bras, whose soimd hevens thunder
seem'd to be.

tXXIV.

He left three sonnes, the which in order raynd,
And all their ofspring, in their dew descents

;

Even seven hundred princes, which maintaynd
With mightie deedes their sondry governments ;

That were too long their infinite contents
Here to record, ue much materiall :

Yet should they be most famous moniments.
And brave ensample, both of martiall

And civil I'ule, to kinges and states imperiall.

LXXV.

After all these Elficleos did rayne.
The wise Elficleos in great maiestie,
Who mightily that scepter did sustayne.
And with rich spoyles and famous Victoria

Did high advaunce the crowne of Faery :

He left two sonnes, of which fau-e Elferon,
The eldest bi-other, did untimely dy ;

Whose emptie place the mightie Oberon

Doubly supplide, in spousall and dominion.

I.XXVI.

Great was his power and glorie over all

Which, him before, that sacred seate did fill,

That yet remaines his wide memoriall :

He dying left the fairest Tanaquill,
Him to succeede therein, by his last will :

Fau'er and nobler liveth none this howTe,
Ne like in grace, ne like in learned skill

;

Therefore they Glorian call that glorious flowre :

Long mayst thou, Glorian, live in glory and great

powre !

Lxxvir.

Beguyld thus wth dehght of novelties.
And naturall desire of Countryes state.

So long they redd in those antiquities,
That how the time was fled they quite forgate ;

Till gentle Alma, seeing it so late.

Perforce their studies broke, and them besought
To thinke how supper did them long awaite :

So halfe unwilling from their bookes them brought.
And fayrely feasted as so noble Knightes she ought.

X 2
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CANTO XI.

Thr Knimir* of Trinprrnunr^
Hrsiricr hrr ilMrllini; itlafC;

l*rinrr \fihufr Ohmu rr]>clUa, AitJ fnwle

Malricrr ^lotUilrUcr.

What warro sii oniol, or wliat sioj;o so sore,
As tliat.Nvliioli strong; Affoclions doo npply
Ai?\iiist tlio fnrto of Koasoii cvoniiore,
To liriiiu tlio sowlo into oaj>tivity !

Tlifir foroo is ticivcr tliroiii^li iiifu'inity

(^f ilu' fniilo tU->li, rclciitiiii; to their rago ;

Aiul oxoroiso most liittor tyranny
I'jion tlu> partes, liroii;;lit into tlu-ir Ixiiulage :

No wretchodiiessc is like to sinful! voUcnage.

II.

But in a liody wliich dotli fi'ooly yocld
His partes to Reasons nile obedient,
And lettetl) Her tliat ou^lit the see])ter weeld,
All ha)i)>v peaee and u'oodly i;oveninnnt
Issetled tliere in sure estahlishnient.

There Alma, like a Virgin Queene most liright,
Doth Horish in all heantie excellent ;

And to lier gucstesdoth bounteous banket diglit,

Atteinpretl goodly well for health and for deliglit.

III.

Early, before the Morne with crcmosin ray
The windowes of bright heaven ojiened had,

Tiirough which into the world the dawning Day
Might looke, that maketh every creature glad,

Uprose Sir Guyon in bright annour clad.
And to his pui'jiosd iourncy him prc]iar'd :

\\'ith him the I'almer eke in habit sad

Himselfe addrest to that adventure hard :

So to the rivers syde they both together far'd :

IV.

Where them awaited ready at the ford

Tlie Fen-iman, as Alma had behiglit,
With his well-rigged bote : They goe abord,
And he eftsoones gan launch his barke forthright.
Ere long they rowed were quite out of sight,
And fast the land behynd thcni fled away.
But let them pas, vyhiles windc aud wether right
Doe serve their tumes : here I a while must stay,

To see a cruell fight doeu by the Prince this day.

V.

For, all so soone as Guyon thence was gon
Upon his voyage with his tinistie Guyde,
That wicked band of Villeins fresh begon
That Castle to assaile on every side,
And lay strong siege about it far and wyde.
So huge and infinite their numbers were,
That all the land they under them did hyde ;

So fowle and tigly, that exceeding feare

Their visages imprest, when they approched neare.

VI.

Them in twelve Troupes their Captein did dispart.
And romid about in fittest steades did place.
Where each might best offend his proper pai't,

And his contrarj" obiect most deface.
As every one seem'd meetest in that cace.

Seven of the same against the Castle-Gate

111 strong entreiiehnuiils lie did closely ]ilace,

\\'hicii with iiices.samit force and endlesse hate

They bntti-od day iintl night, and entraimce did awate

The other Five five sondry waves he sett

Against the live great Hulwai'kes of tliat I'vle,

And unto j-ach a Hiilwarki- diil arrett,
T' ass;iyle witii open force or hidden guylo.
In liii]M' thereof to win victorious spoile.

They all that cliarge did fervently apply
With greeilie malice and iin])ortune toyle.
And ])lanti'd there their huge artillery,

U'itli which they dayly made most dreadlull battery.

VIII.

The first Trnu]ie was a monstrous rabloment
( )f fowle misshapen wiglit<'S, of which some were
Headed like owles, with beckes uncomely bent

;

Others like dogs ; others like gi-yphons dreare
;

And some had wings, and some had clawes to

And every one of them had lynces eyes ; [teare ;

And every one did bow and arrowes beare :

All those were lawlesse Lustes, corrujit Envyes,
And covetous Aspects, all ci-uel enimyes.

Those same against the Uuhvarke of the Sight
Did lay strong siege and battailous assault,

Ne once did yield it respitt day nor night ;

But soone as Titan gan his liead exault,
y\nd soone ag.ainc as he his light withhault.
Their wicked engins they against it bent

;

That is, each thing by which the eyes may fault :

But two then all more huge and violent,

Beautie and Al5»iiey, they that Bulwarke sorely rent.

The second Bulwarke was the Hearing Sence,
Gainst which the second Ti'oupe dessignment

malies
;

Deformed creatures, in straunge difference :

Some having headslikehavts,somelike to snakes,
Some like wild bores late rouzd out of the brakes :

Slamiderous Reproches, and fowle Infamies,

Leasinges, Backbytinges, and vain-glorious

Crakes,
Bad Counsels, Prayses, and false Flatteries :

All those against that Fort did bend their batteries.

XI.

Likewise that same third Fort, that is the Smell,
Of that third Troupe was cruelly assayd ;

Whose hideous shapeswere like to feendes of hell.

Some like to houndes,some like to apes, dismayd ;

Some, like to puttockes, all in plumes arayd ;

All shap't according theii" conditions :

vir. 3. •

arrett,] Appoint, or assign. The poet often

1. 9.

eei vile tenure. Toud
vellenage.] Servitude, old Fr. any base or

uses the word in this sense. Todd.
VII. 6. apply] Mind, observe. Topd.
IX. 7- That is, each thing by which the eyes may

fault :] Their wicked engines, meaning eacli thing by whicli

the eyes may offend, or be in fault. The substantive is

changed into a verb. TJpton.

X. 7- Crakes,] Boastings. To crack, is still used
in the North of England, and in Scotland, for to brag or

boast. Todd.
XI. 4. dismayd;] Dismayed is frightened. But I

can hardly think that Spenser uses it here in that sense.

Possibly by dismayed or dismade he means ugly, ill-shaped,
in French tnalfait. Jortin.
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For by those ugly formes, weren pourtrayd
Foolish Delights, and fond Abusions,

Which dee that Sence besiege with hght illusions.

XII.

And that fourth Band which cruell battry bent

Against the fourth Bulwarke, that is the Taste,

Was, as the rest, a grysie rablement
;

Some mouth'd like greedy oystriges ; some faste

Like loathly toades
;
some fashioned in the waste

Like swine : for so deformd is Luxm'y,
Surfeat, Misdiet, and imthriftie Waste,
Vaine Feastes, and ydle Superfluity :

All those tliis Sences Fort assayle incessantly.

But the fift Troupe, most horrible of hew Tvucr,
 

And ferce of force, is dreadfull to report ;

For some like snailes, some did like spyders shew,
And some like ugly urchins thick and short :

Cruelly they assayled that fift Fort,
Armed with dartes of sensuall Delight,
With stinges of carnall Lust, and strong effort

Of feeling Pleasm-es, with which day and night

Against that same fift Bulwarke they continued

fight.

XIV.

Thus these twelve Troupes with dreadfull puls-
samice

Against that Castle restlesse siege did lay,
And evermore then* hideous ordinaimce

Upon the Bulwarkes cruelly did play.
That now it gan to threaten neare decay :

And evermore theu* mcked Capitayn
Provoked them the breaches to assay, [gayn.
Sometimes with threats, sometimes with hope of

Which by the ransack of that Peece they should

attayn.
XV.

On th' other syde, th' assieged Castles Ward
Their stedfast stonds did mightily maintaine.
And many bold repulse and many hard [payne,
Atchievement wrought, with perill and with

That goodly Frame from mine to sustaine :

And those two bretlu'en Gyauntes did defend
The walles so stoutly with theii* sturdie mayne.
That never entraunce any dm'st pretend.

But they to dii-efull death their gi'ouing ghosts did

send.

XVI.

The noble virgin, Ladie of the place,
Was much dismayed with that di'eadful sight,

(For never was she m so evill cace,)
Till that the Prince, seeing her wofull plight,
Gan her recomfort from so sad affright,

Offring his service and liis dearest life

For her defence against that Carle to fight.
Which was their Chiefe and th' authoui' of that

strife :

She him remercied as the patrone of her Ufe.

xn. 4.

xiri. 4. urchins]

faste] Faced, having faces. Church.

Hedge-hogs, which make indeed
a considerable figure in the demonologick system. Todd.

XIV. 9. that Peece] Peece is often used by Spenser
for castle. Todd.
XV. 1. Ward] The guards, or garrison. Todd.
XV. 6. those two brethren Gyauntes'] Prince

Arthur, and his Squii'e Timias : giants in prowess and
in courage. Upton.

XVI. 9. remercied] Thanked. Fr. Church.

Eftsoones himselfe in glitteraud armes he dight,
And his well proved weapons to him hent

;

So takmg com-teous conge, he behight
Those gates to be unbar'd, and forth he went.

Fayre mote he thee, the prowest and most gent,
That ever brandished bright Steele on hye !

Whom soone as that unruly rablement
With his gay Squyre issewmg did espye,

Theyreard a most outrageous dreadfull yellmg cry :

And therewithall attonce at him let fly
Theii' fluttring arrowes, thicke as flakes of snow,
And round about him flocke impetuously.
Like a great water-flood, that tombluig low
From the high mountaines, threates to overflow
With suddeiu fury all the fertile playne.
And the sad husliandmans long hope doth throw
Adowne the streame, and all his vowes make

vayne ;
,

Nor bounds nor banks his headlong mine may
sustayne.

XIX.

Upon his shield there heaped hayle he bore.
And with his sword disperst the raskall flockes.
Which fled asonder, and him fell before

;

As withered leaves drop from their dryed stockes.
When the wroth western wind does reave theii'

locks :

And imderneath him his courageous steed.
The fierce Spumador , trodethem downeHke docks ;

The fierce Spumador borne of heavenly seed
;

Such as Laomedon of Phoebus race did breed.

Which suddeine horrour and confused cry
When as their Capteme heard, in haste he yode
The cause to weet, and fault to remedy :

Upon a tygre swift and fierce he rode,
That as the winde ran underneath his lode.
Whileshis long legs nigh raught unto the ground :

Full large he was of limbe, and shoulders brode
;

?But of such subtile substance and unsound,
That like a ghost he seem'd whose grave-clothes

were unbound :

And in his hand a bended bow was seene.
And many arrowes mider his right side.

All deadly damigerous, all cruell keene, ,

Headed with flint, and fethers bloody dide
;

Such as the Indians m their quivers hide :

Those could he well direct and streight as fine.

And bid them strike the marke which he had

eyde ;

Ne was there salve, ne was there medicine.
That mote recure then- wounds ;

so uily they did tine.

xxir.

As pale and wan as ashes was his looke
;

His body leane and meagre as a rake ;

And skin all withered like a dryed rooke ;

Thereto as cold and drery as a snake ;

behight] Commanded. Todd.xvii. 3. —
XVII. 5. Fayre mote he, thee,] Thrive, prosper. TJpton.

Ibid. gent,] Gent is a frequent epithet, in the

old romances, as applied to ladies. Todd.

xxi. 9. tine.] Inflame, rage, Anglo-Sax, cenban,
aecendere. Upton.
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Tlint 8ctMi\il to tirmliK- ovonuoi-o aiul 4imko :

All in n cniivas thin lie wa.s boilifjlit,

Ami fjiiilod with u holt of twistod brake :

l'|HUi his hoail ho woro an liolniot li^ht,

Mailo of n (load mans skull, that socnid a ghastly

sight :

XXIII.

Mnlopor was his name : And after liim

Tlii'i-o fiilliiwM fast at hand two wiokrd llai^s,

NN'ith hoary lookos all loose, and visaije i;rini ;

Tlioir foot unshod, their bodies wrapt in rags,
Ami both as swift on foot as chased stags ;

And yet the one her otlier legi^e hail lame,
M'hieh with a statl'e all full of litle snags
She did suii]iort, and Inij^oteiu-e iier nante :

But th'othcrwas hnpatieuco annd with rngingflaiue.

Soonc as the Carle from far the Prince ospytle

Glistring in amies and warlike ornament,
llis beast he felly priekt on either syde.
And his niisi-hit'vous bow full readie bent,
\\'itli wliieh at liiin a enu'U ^liaft he sent :

lUit he was warii-, and it wariled well

I'pon his shield, that it no further went,
But to the ground thc.idlc quarrell fell :

Then he another and another did expel].

Which to prevent, the Prince his mortall spoare
Soone to him raught, ami fierce at him did ride,
To 1)0 avenged of that shot wliyloare :

But he was not so hardy to abide

That bitter stownd, but, turning quicke aside

llis light-foot beast, fled fast away for fearo :

Whom to poursue, the Infant after bide

So fast as bis gof>d courser could him beare
;

But laboui' lost it was to weene approch him neare.

Far as the winged wind his tigre fled.

That vew of eye could scarse him overtake,
Ne scarse his feet on groimd were seene to tred

;

Through hilsand dales he speedy way did make,
Ne hedge ne ditch his rcadic passage brake.
And m his flight the Villeine tum'd his face

(As wonts the Tartar by the Caspian lake,
Whenas the Russian him in fight does chace,)'

Unto llis tygres taile, and shot at him apace.

XXVfl.

Apace he shot, and yet he fled apace,
Still as the greedy Kiiight nigh to him drew

;

And oftentimes he would relent his pace.
That him his foe more fiercely should poursew :

But. when his uncouth manner he did vew,
He gan aWze to follow him no more,
But keepe his standing, and his shaftes eschew,
Untill he quite had spent his perlous store.

And then assayle him fresh, ere he could sliift for

more.
XXVlII.

But that lame Hag, still as abroad he sti'ew

His wicked arrowes, gathered them againe.
And to him brought, fresh batteill to renew

;

Which he esp^dng cast her to restraiue

her other legge ] That is, her left lej.

quarrell] Fr. Carreait, or Quarreau, a
short thick square dart shot out of cross-bows. Church.

XXIII.
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But trust uuto his strength and manhood meare,
Sith now he is far from his monstrous swarme,
And of his weapons did himselfe disarme.

The Kniglit, yet wrothfull for his late disgrace,

Fiercely advaunst his valorous right arme,
And him so sore smott with his yi'on mace,

That groveling to the ground he fell, and fild his place.

Wei weened hee that field was then his owne.
And all his labor brought to happy end

;

When suddein up the Villeme overtlirowne

Out of liis swo%vne arose, fresh to contend,
And gan himselfe to second battaill bend,
As hurt he had not beene. Thereby there lay
An huge great stone, which stood upon one end,
And had not bene removed many a day ; [way :

Some laud-marke seemd to bee, or signe of simdry

The same he snatcht, and with exceeding sway
Threw at his foe, who was right well aware
To shoune the engin of his meant decay ;

It booted not to thinke that throw to beare.
But grownd he gave, and lightly lept areare :

Eft fierce retourning, as a faulcon fayre.
That once hath failed of her souse full ueare.
Remounts againe mto the open ajTe,

And unto better fortune doth laerselfe prepayre :

xxxv'ir.

So brave retourning, with his brandisht blade,
He to the Caide liimselfe agajTi addrest,
And strooke at him so sternely, that he made
A n open passage through his riven brest,
That halfe the Steele behind his backe did rest ;

Which drawing backe, he looked evermore
When the hart blood should gush out of his chest.
Or his dead corse should fall upon the flore ;

But his dead corse upon the flore fell nathemore :

Ne drop of blood appeared shed to bee.
All were the wownd so wide and wonderous
That tlu'ough his carcas one might playnly see.

Halfe in amaze with horror hideous,
And halfe in rage to be deluded thus, [quight,

Again through both the sides he strooke him
That made his spright to grone full piteous ;

Yet nathemore forth fled his groning spright,
But freshly, as at first, prepard himselfe to fight.

xxxrx.

Thereat he smitten was with gi-eat affright,
And trembling terror did his hart apall ;

Ne wst he what to thinke of that same sight,
Ne what to say, ne what to doe at all :

He doubted least it were some magicall
Illusion that did beguile his sense.
Or wandring ghost that wanted funerall,
Or aei-y spirite under false pretence,

Or hellish feend raysd up through divelish science.

XL.

His wonder far exceeded reasons reach,
That he began to doubt his dazeled sight.
And oft of error did liimselfe appeach :

Flesh without blood, a person without spright.

Wounds without hurt, a body witliout might.
That could doe harme, yet could not harmed bee.
That could not die, yet seemd a mortall wight,
That was most strong in most infimiitee

;

Like did he never lieare, like did he never see.

XL!.

Awhile he stood in this astonishment,
Yet would he not for all his gi-eat dismay
Give over to effect his first intent.
And th' utmost meanes of victory assay,
Or th' utmost yssew of his owne decay.
His ovme good sword Mordure, that never fayld
At need till now, he lightly threw away,
And hisbright shield that noughthimnow avayld ;

And with his naked hands him forcibly assayld.

Twixt his two mighty armes him up he snatcht,
And crusht his carcas so against his brest.
That the disd.^infull sowle he thence dispatcht,
And th' ydle breath all utterly exprest :

Tho, when he felt him dead, adowne he kest

The lumpish corse mito the sencelesse grownd ;

Adowne he kest it with so puissant wrest.
That backe againe it did alofte rebownd.

And gave agauist his mother Eai-th a gronefuU
sownd.

XIIII.

As when loves hai'nesse-bearing bird from hye

Stoupes at a flying heron with proud disdayne.
The stone-dead quarrey falls so forciblye.
That yt rebownds against the lowly playne,
A second fall redoubling backe agajTie.
Then thought the Prince all peril sui-e was past,
And that he victor onely did remaj-ne ;

No sooner thought, then that the Carle as fast

Gan heap huge strokes on him, as ere he down was
cast.

XLtV.

Nigh his wits end then woxe th' amazed Knight, 6^'^

And thought his labor lost, and travell vayne.

Against this lifelesse shadow so to fight :

Yet life he saw, and felt his mighty mayne,
That, whiles he marveild still, did still him pajTie ;

Forthy he gan some other wayes advize.

How to take life from that dead-hvuig swajTie,
Whom still he marked freshly to arize

From th' earth, and from her womb new spirits to

reprize.

XLV.

He then remembred well, that had bene sayd,
Howth' Earth his mother was,and fii'sthim bore ;

She eke, so often as his life decayd.
Did life with usury to him restore.

And reysd him up much stronger then before,

So soone as he unto her wombe did fall :

Therefore to grownd he would him cast no more,
Ne him committ to gi-ave terrestriall.

But beare him farre from hope of succour usuall.

xxxiv. 9. andfild his placer\ That is, and he filled

ot covered-tbe place on which he lay with his body. Upton.

SLir. 4. exprest :]
Pressed out. Lat. exprivo.

The French use e.xprimer and expression in the same

sense. Todd.
xLiri. 3. qtiarrey'] A term in falconry. Any

fowl that is flown at and killed. It is used for game in

general. Church.
xLiv. 9. to reprize.] To take again. Fr. reprendre.

Church.
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T/V'V XI. VI.

Tho up he cniiu'lit him twixt his puiasaiit haiuls,

Ami havini; si-nizd out of his I'jirrioii ooivo

Till- liiihriill liff, now loosd IVoiii siiil'iill liamls,

I'pou his sliiiuldiTs carrii'd him inTfoi'so
Ahovo tlii'ff furl(in;;s, takiiiu his full coui'sc,

Until ho oamo mito a stnndinj; lake ;

Him tlioit'into hi- tlnvw without romoi-sc,
No stinl, till liopo of lifo did him forsjiko :

So oiul of that Carlos dnves nu<l his owue imynes
ditl mako.

XI.VII.

Which when thos«^ wiokod llacfs from far did sjiyo,

Like two mad doi;s tlioy ran ahout the lamls ;

And th'oiio of tlu'in with droadfnll yollini; oryo,
Tlirowiui; away her hrokon oliainos and hands,
And havinij <|uoni'lit lior hurniiii; tior-hrands,

Hodloiig liorsi'lfo did cast into that lake :

Hut Im]iotonoc with lior owiie wilfull hands
One of Malojjors cursed darts did take,

So ryv'd lur trembling hart, and w ickcd end did

make.

xLvrii
' Tims now alone he concjuerour rcmaines :

Tiio, eumminj; to his Sijuyre that kcjit his steed,

Tliouglit to have mounted ; hut his feeble vaincs

Him faild thereto, and served not his need,
Throui^h losse of blood which from his wounds

did bleed.
That he began to faint, and life decay :

Hut his good Squyre, him heliiing u]i with speed.
With stedfast hand \\\\'^ his horse did stay,

And led him to tlie Custle hy the beaten way.

Where m.ony Groomes and Squiers ready were
To take him from his steed lull tcndei'ly ;

And eke the fayrest Alma mett him there

With balme, and wine, and costly Spicery,
To comfort him in his infirmity :

Eftcsoones she causd him up to be convayd,
And of his arnies despoyled ea.sily
In sumptuous bed shee made him to be layd ;

And, al the while his womids were dressing, Ijy

him staydi

CANTO XH.

Goyon, by Palmers Kovemaunce,
Passing throuRh perilles ^eat.

Doth overthrow the Bowre of Blis.
And Acrasy defeat.

Now ginnes that goodly frame of Temperaunce
Faj-rely to rise, and her adorned hed
To pricke of liighest pi-ayse forth to advaunce.
Formerly groimded and fast setteled

On fiiTue foundation of true bountyhed :

And this brave Ivnight, that for this vertue fightes,
Now comes to point of that same perilous sted.
Where Pleasure dwelles in sensuall delights,

Mongst thousand dangers and ten thousand magick
mights.

sxvi. 2.

I. 8.— •

scriizd] Pressed out. TouD.

See St. 48. CaencH.
Pleasure'^ The same as Aer^sy or Acrasia.

Two dayes now in that sen he sayled has,
No ever land beheM, ne living wight.
No ouglit save perill, still as lie did pas:
Tiio, wlicn apiieared the third Morrow bright

rpon tile waves to spred her tri'nililing light.
An hideotis roring far away (hey heard,
Tliat all their sences tilled with affriglit ;

And strcight they s;iw the raging surges reard

L'pto theskyeSjthat tlieinof drownhig made aflearii.

ni.

Said then the Boteman,
"
Palmer, stere aright,

And keepe an even course
;
for yonder way

We needes must ]>as ((iod doe us well ac(juiglit !)

That is the Gulfe of (.Jreodinesse, they any.
That dcepc engorgeth all this worldcs pray ;

Which having swallowd up excessively,
He soone in vomit u]> againe doth lay.
And belciieth forth his superHuity,

That all the seas for feare doe seeme away to fly.

" On th' other syde an hideous Rock is i)ight

Of mightie niagncs stone, whose craggie clift

DeiJcnding from on high, dreadfull to sight.

Over the waves his rugged arnies doth lift.

And threatnelh downe to throw his ragged rift

On whoso Cometh nigh ; yet nigli it drawes
All passengers, that none from it can shift :

For, whiles they fly that Guile's devom'ing iawes.

They on the rock are rent, and smick in helples
wawes."

Forward they passe, and strongly he them rowes,
Uiitill they nigh unto that Gulfe.arryve,
Wliere streame more violent and greedy gi-owes :

Then he with all his jjuisaunce doth stryve
To strike his oares, and mightily doth tli-yve

Tho hollow vessell through the threatfull wave ;

Which, gaping wide to swallow them alyve
In th' huge abysse of his engulfing grave.

Doth rore at them in vaine, aud with great terrom*

rave.

VI.

They, passing by, that griscly mouth did see

Sucking the seas into his entralles deepe,
That seemd luore horrible than hell to bee.
Or that darke dreadfull hole of Tartare steepe

Through which the danuied ghosts doen often

Backe to the world, bad Uvers to torment : [creep
But nought that falles into this direfull deepe.
No that approcheth nigh the wyde descent.

May backe retourue, but is condemned to be dreut.

On th' other side they saw that perilous Rocke,

Theatuiug itselfe on them to ruinate,
On whose sharp cliftes the ribs of vessels broke ;

And shivered ships, which had beene wi'ecked

Yet stuck with carcases exanimate [late,

Of such, as having all their substance spent
In wanton ioyes and lustes intemperate,
Did aftcrwardes make shipwrack \'iolent

Both of theu" life and fame for ever fowly blent.

IV. 9. in helples wawes.] Waives put, for the

sake of therlijTne, for u'at'tx.or perhaps for tvocs. Hughes.

VII. 2. • <o ruinate,] '£o/all. Itul. ruinare. Toud.
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Fortliy this hight the Rock of vile Reproch,
X dauiigerous and detestable place.
To which nor fish nor fowle did once approch,
But yelling meawes, with seagulleshoars and bace.
And cormoyraunts, with birds of ravenous race,
Which still sat wayting on that wastfull clift

For spoile of wretches, whose unhappy cace.
After lost credit and consumed tlirift,

At last them driven hath to this despairefull drift.

Tlie Palmer, seeing them in safetie past,
Thus saide ;

" Behold tli' ensamples in our sightes
Of lustfuU luxurie and tliriftlesse wast !

What now is left of miserable wightes,
Which spent theii" looser dales in leud delightes.
But shame and sad reproch, here to be red

By.these rent reliques speaking their ill plightes !

Let all that live hereby be counselled

To slumne Rock of Reproch, and it as death to

dread !

"

X.

So forth they rowed
; and that Ferryman

With his stiffe oares did brush the sea so strong.
That the hoare waters from his frigot ran.
And the light bubles daunced all along.
Whiles the salt brine out of the billowes sprong.
At last far off they many Islandes spy
On every side floting the floodes emong :

Then said the Knight ;

" Lo ! I the land descry ;

Therefore, old Syve, thy com-se doe thereunto

apply."
XI.

" That may not bee," said then the Fen'yman,
" Least wee imweeting hap to be fordoiine :

For those same Islands, seeming now and than.
Are not firme Land, nor any certein womie.
But stragling plots, which to and fro doe ronne

In the wide waters
;
therefore are they hight

The Wandi-iug Islands : Therefore doe them
shonne

;

For they have oft drawne many a wandinng wight
Into most deadly daunger and distressed pUght.

" Yet well they seeme to him, that farre doth vew.
Both faire and fruitful!, and the gi'owud dispred
With grassy greene of delectable hew ;

And the tall trees with leaves appareled
Are deckt with blossoms dyde in white and red,

That mote the passengers thereto allure
;

But whosoever once hath fastened

His foot thereon, may never it recure.
But wandreth evermore uncerteiu and unsure,

" As th' isle of Delos whylome, men report,
Amid th' Aegsean sea long time did stray,
Ne made for shipping any certeine port.
Till that Latona traveUuig that way.
Flying from lunoes \vrath and hard assay,
Of her fayre twins was there delivered.
Which afterwards did rule the night and day ;

Thenceforth it firraely was established.
And for Apolloes temple highly berried."

XII. a. recure,] Recover. So, in st. 19, rccuv'd for

recuvcr'd. C'hi'rch.

xiii. !». licrrieJ.] Honoured. Todd.

They to him hearken, as beseemeth meete ;

And passe on forward : so theii" way does ly,

That one of those same Islands, which doe fleet

In the wide sea, they needes must passen by.
Which seemd so sweet and pleasaunt to the eye.
That it would tempt a man to touchen there :

Upon the banck they sitting did espy
A daintie Damsell dressing of her heare,

By whom a little skippet floting did appeare.

She, them espying, loud to them can call.

Bidding them nigher draw unto the shore,
For she had cause to busie them withall

;

And therewith lowdly laught ; But nathemore
Would they once turne, but kept on as afore :

Which when she saw, she left her lockes undight,
And running to her boat withouten ore.
From the departing land it launched light.

And after them did drive with all her power and

might.

XVI.

Whom overtaking, she iu merry sort

Them gan to bord, and purpose diversly ;

Now faining dalUaunce and wanton sport.
Now throwing forth lewd wordes immodestly ;

Till that the Palmer gan full bitterly
Her to rebuke for being loose and Ught :

Which not abiding, but more scornfully

Scoffing at him that did her iustly wite.
She tm-nd her bote about, and from them rowed

quite.

XVII.

Tliat was the wanton Phsedria, which late

Did ferry him over the Idle Lake :

Whom nought regarding they kept on their gate.
And all her vaine allurements did forsake ;

When them the wary Boteman thus bespake ;

" Here now behoveth us well to avyse,
And of our safety good heede to take ;

For here before a perlous passage lyes,
Where many Mei-mayds haunt making false melo-

dies :

XVII I.

" But by the way there is a great Quicksand,
And a Whirlepoole of hidden ieopardy ;

Therefore, Sir Pahner, keepe an even hand
;

For twixt them both the narrow way doth ly."
Scarse had he saide, when hard at hand they spy
That Quicksand nigh with water covered

;

But by the checked wave they did descry
It plaiae, and by the sea discoloured :

It called was the Quickesand of Uuthriftyhed.

XIX.

They, passing by, a goodly ship did see,
Ladeu from far with precious merchandize.
And bravely furnished as ship might bee.
Which thi'ough gi-eat disaventure, or mesprize,

xvr. 2. Them yan to bord,] To accost. Often used in

this sense by Spenser. Fr. Aborder. Todu.
Ibid and purpose diversly ;'\

That is, and dis-

course of different things. Church,
XVI. 8. wite,] Blame. Todd.
xvn..2. him'\ Not tlie Palmer, but Sir Guyon.

Church.

XVI11.7.  • the checked wave'] The poet uses checked

for chccqiier'd, as the context shows. Tool..
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Horsolfe lind ronne into that Imzardizo ;

Whoso miirinoi-s ami nK-n-haiits withniueh toylo

Laliom-M in vaino to have ivi-urM their in-ize,

Anil the rich wares to sjive tVoni jiitteous spoylo ;

Ikit neither toylc nor truveill might her bucke

iveoylo.

XX.

On th' other side they see that pei-ilons Poole,

That eaUed was the Wliirleiioole of Decay ;

In wliieh lull many had with haplessc doolo

Ileene suneke, of wliom no meniorie did stay :

Whose eireled waters ra]>t w ilh whirling sway,
Like to a restlesse wheeh-, still ronninj; ronnd,

Did eovet, as they passed l>y that way,
To draw their bote within the utmost bound

Of his wide labyrinth, and then to have them

dround.

XXI.

But tir heedful Hoteman strongly forth did stretch

His brawnie amies, and all his bodie straine,

That tir utmost s;uidy breach they shortly fetch,

Whiles the dredd daun^er does behind remaine.

Suddeine they sec from midst of all the maine

The surgin;; waters like a mountaine rise.

And the great sea, puft up with proud disdaine,

To swell above the measure of his guise,

As thivaUiuig to devoure all that his powTC despise.

The waves come rolluig, and the billowes rore

Outragiously, as they enraged wore,
Or wrathfull Neptune did them drive before

Mis whirling charet for exceedhig fearc ;

For not one puflic of winde there did appeare ;

That all the three thereat woxe much afrayd,

Unweetiug what such horrom* straunge did reare.

Eftsoones they saw an hideous hoast aii-ayd

Of huge sea-monsters, such as living sence dismayd :

XXIII.

Most ugly shapes and horrible asp('cts,

Such as dame Nature selfe mote feare to see.

Or shame, that ever should so fowle defects

From her most cmiuing hand escaped bee
;

All drcadfull pom-traicts of deformitee : [whales;

Spinng-hcaded hydres ;
and sea-shouldring

Great whirlpooles, which all fishes make to flee ;

Bright scolopendi-aes arm'd with silver scales ;

Mighty monoceros with immeasui'ed tayles ;

The dreadful fish, that hath deserv'd the name
Of Death, and like him lookes in dreadfull hew ;

The griesly wassemian, that makes his game
The flv-ing ships with swiftnes to pursew ;

The horrible sea-satyre, that doth shew
His fearefuU face in time of gi'eatest storme ;

Huge ziffius, whom mariners eschew

No lesse then rockes, as travellers infoi-me
;

And greedy rosmarines with visages deforme :

XXI. ,3. -sandy breach they shortly fetch,] ^Vhat is

made by the breaking in of the sea, they call a breach.

They fetch, that is, they come up to, arrive at. Upton.

XXIII. 3. Or shame,] Be ashamed. Church.
xxni. 6. Spring-headed hydres,'] That is, hydras with

heads springing or budding forth from their bodies. Upto.v.

Ibid. sea-shouldring whales;] Whales that

shouldered on the seas before them. Upton.

All these, and thousand thousands many nuu-e,

And nuu-e deforineil monsters thousand fold,

Willi dreadfull noise and hollow rombling rore

Came rushing, in the foniy waves enrold,

A\iiich siMMuM to ily for feare iheiii to behold:

Ne wonder, if these did the Knight appall ;

For all that here on earth we dreadfull hold,

Be but as bugs to feareii babes withal).

Compared to the creatures in the seas entriill.

" Feare nought," then saidc the I'almcr well aviz'd,
" For these same monsters are not these in deed.

But are into these fearefnll shapes (li.sguiz'd

By that same wicked Witch, to worke us dreed.

And draw from on this iourney to proceed."

Till), lifting up his vertuous staft'e on liye.

He smote the sea, which calmed was with speed.
And all that dreadfull armie fast gan flye

Into great Tethys bosome, where they hidden lye.

Quit from that danger forth their course they kept ;

And as they went they heard a ruefull cry
Of one that wayld and pittifully wept,
That through tlie sea th' resounding plaints did fly:

At last they in an Island did espy
A .seemely Maiden, sitting by the shore,

That with great sorrow and sad agony
Seemed some great misfortmie to deplore,

And lowd to them for succour called evermore.

XXVIIT.

Which Guyon hearing, streight his Palmer bad

To store the bote towards that dolefull Mayd,
That he might know and ease her sorrow sad :

Who, him avizing better, to him sayd ;

" Faire Sir, be not displeasd if disobayd :

For ill it were to hearken to her cry ;

For she is inly nothing ill apayd ;

But onely womanish fine forgery.

Your stubborne hart t'affect with fraile infirmity:

XXIX.

« To which when she your courage hath inclind

Through foolish pitty, then her guilefull bayt
She will enbosome deeper in your mind.
And for your mine at the last awayt."
The Knight was I'uled, and the Boteman strayt

Held on his course with stayed stedfastnesse,

Ne ever shroncke, ne ever sought to bayt

His tvred amies for toylesome wearinesse ;

But with his oares did sweepe the watry wilder-

nesse.

XXX.

And now they nigh approched to the sted

Whereas those Menuayds dwelt : It was a still

And calmy bay, on th' one side sheltered

With the brode shadow of an hoarie hill ;

x-xvi. 4. By that same wicked intch,] Acrasia. Church.

XXVI. 5. And draw {roB\ on this iourney to proceed.]

And to draw us from proceeding on thisjnurnoy; a Gre-

cism, from to proceed, airi rou ^^i>3r,voe.i.
Upton.

xxviii. 7. For she is inly nothing ill apayd ;]
That is,

dissatisfied. Upton.
xxix. 7. ne ever sought to bayt

His tyred armes] To bayl here signifies to rest.

Church.
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On th' other side an high rocke toured still,

That twixt themboth a pleasaunt port they made.
And did like an halfe theatre fulfill :

There those five Sisters had continuall trade,
And usd to bath themselves in that deceiptfuU

shade.

xsxi. ^
They were faire Ladies, till they fondly striv'd '-^

With th' Hehconian Maides for maystery ;

Of whom they over-conien were depriv'd
Of their proud beautie, and th' one moyity
Transform'd to fish for their bold siu'quedry ;

But til' upper halfe their hew retayned still,

And their sweet skill m wontedsmelody ;

Which ever after they abusd to ill,

T' allm-e weake traveillers, whom gotten they did

kill.

XXXII.

So now to Guyon, as he passed by,
Their pleasaimt tunes they sweetly thus applyde ;

" O thou fayi-e sonne of gentle Faery
That art in mightie armes most magnifyde
Above all Knights that ever batteill tryde,
O turne thy rudder hetherward awhile :

Here may thy storme-bett vessell safely ryde ;

This is the Port of rest from troublous toyle.

The worldes sweet In from paine and wearisome

turmoyle."

xxxiir.

With that the rolling sea, resounding soft.

In his big base them fitly answered ;

And on the rocke the waves bi'eaking aloft

A solemne meane unto them measured ;

The whiles sweet zephyrus lowd whisteled

His treble, a straunge kinde of harmony ;

Which Guyons senses softly tickeled.

That he the Botemau bad row easily,

And let him hears some part of their rare melody.

XXXIV.

But him the Palmer from that vanity
With temperate advice discoimselled.
That they it past, and shortly gan descry
The land to which tlieh- com'se they levelled

;

When suddeiuly a grosse fog over spred
With his dull vapour all that desert has,
And heavens chearefull face enveloped.
That all things one, and one as notlung was,

And this great miiverse seemd one confused mas.

Thereat they greatly were dismayd, ne wist

How to direct theyr way in darkenes wide,
But feard to wander in that wastefuU mist,
For tombhng into mischiefe unespyde :

Worse is the daunger hidden then descride.

Suddeinly an innumerable flight

Of harmefull fowles about them fluttering cride.

And with their wicked wings them ofte did smight.
And sore annoyed, groping in that griesly night.

XXXVI.

Even all the nation of unfortunate

And fatall birds about them flocked were,

XXX. 7. And did like an hal/e theatre ful&ll
'.1

That is.

And did fulfill, or complete, the whole, like to an amphi-
theatre. Upton.
XXXI. 5. tlicir bold surquedry ;] Pride. Todd.

xx.-i.v. 4. For tombliiip &c.] That is. Lest they should

tumble, or, that thty miglit not tumble. Chukch,

Such as by nature men abhorre and hate
;

The ill-faste owle, deaths dreadfull messengere ;

The hoars night-raven, tnmip of dolefuU drere
;

The lether-wuiged batt, dayes enimy ;

The ruefull strich, still waiting on the here
;

The whistler shrill, that whoso heares doth dy ;

The hellish harpyes, prophets of sad destiny :

XXXVII.

All those, and all that els does hoiTor bi-eed.

About them flew, and fild then- sayles with feare :

Yet stayd they not, Init forward did proceed.
Whiles th' one did row, and th' other stifly steare ;

Till that at last the weather gan to cleare.
And the faire land itself'e did playnly show.
Said then the Palmer

;

" Lo ! where does appeare
The sacred soile where all om* perills grow !

Therefore, Su' Knight, your ready arms about you
throw."

XXXVIII.

He liearkned, p.nd his amies about him tooke.
The whiles the nimble bote so well her sped.
That with her crooked keele the land she strooke:

Tlien forth the noble Guyon sallied.

And his sage Palmer that hira governed ;

But th' other by his bote behind did stay.

They marched fayrly forth, of nought ydred.
Both firmely armd for every hard assay.

With constancy and care, gainst damigerand dismay.

XXXIX.

Ere long they heard an hideous bellowing
Of many beasts, that roard outrageously,
As if that hungers poynt or Venus sting
Had them enraged with fell surquedry ;

Yet nought they feard, but past on hardily,
Untill they came in vew of those wilde beasts,
Who all attonce, gaping full greedily.
And rearing fercely their upstaring crests,

Ran towards to devom'e those unexpected guests.

But, soone as they approcht with deadly threat,
The Palmer over them his staffe upheld.
His mighty staffe, that could all charmes defeat :

Eftesoones their stubborne corages were queld.
And high advaunced crests downe meekely feld

;

Instead of fraying they themselves did feare.
And trembled, as them passing they beheld :

Such wondrous powre did in that staffe appeare,
All monsters to subdew to him that dI3"it beare.

Of that same wood it fram'd was cmmingly,
Of which Caduceus whilome was made,
Caduceus, the rod of Mercury,
With which he wonts the Stygian realmes invade

Through ghastly hoifor and eternall shade
;

Th' infernall feends with it he can asswage,
And Orcus tame, whome nothing can persuade.
And rule the Furyes when they most doe rage :

Such vertue in his staffe had eke tliis Palmer sage.

XXXVI. 7. The ruefull strich,] The scrietch-otel, irrfiy^,

strix. Upton.
XXXVII. 2. andjild their sayles with feare :] That

is, And filled their sailes with fearful objects. Upton.

XXXVII. 8. The sacred .!()(7<]
The sacred soile is the

enchanted soile, as sacro is used by the Italian poets : or

cursed, abominable,- for he calls it "the cursed land,"

F. Q. ii. i. 51. Upton.
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Tlicnce passing forth, tlioy shortly Joe ai-ryvo
Whcroas tlio Howro of lUissc was sitimto ;

A ]>laor jiickt out \<y choyoo of lu-st aly vo,
That iiaturfs worki' \>y art i-aii iiuitato :

111 whii'h-whatovor in this worldly state

Is swooto niul i>loasiii;i unto living souse.
Or that may ilayntist fantasy ani^rato,

Was |>iiuri'il
fortii with i)lt'ntifuil dispoucc,

And made there to nhound with lavish atHueuee.

xr.Mi.

GooiUy it wns enclosed rownd ahout,
Aswell their entn'd nuestt's to keep within,
As those \uirnly lieasts to hold witlio\it ;

Yet was the fenee thereof but weake juid thin :

Nou-jht fi-ard their foree that fortilaf;e to win,

^.^ Ihit Wisedoniespowre, anil Tenipenunieesinij^ht,

My whieh tlu- mightiest thinijs etforeed liin :

And eke the i;ate was wroujiht of sul>stavniee light,

Itathcr for pleasure then for battery or tight.

Vl framed was of jirecious yvory,
That seemd a worke of aehnirable witt ;

And therein all the famous history
(If lason and Med;ea was ywritt ;

llir mighty channes, her furious loviiig fitt
;

His goodly eon(|uest of the golden th'eei-,

His falsed fayth, and love too lightly tlitt
;

The wondred Argo, which in venturous j)ccce

Fii-st through the Euxiue seas bore all the Howr of

Greece.

XLV.

Ye might have scene the frothy billowes fry
Under the ship as thorough them she went,
That seemd the waves were into yvory,
Or yvory into the waves were sent

;

And otherwhere the snowy substaunce sprent
With vermeil, like the boyes blood therein shed,
A piteous spectacle did represent ;

And otherwhiles with gold bespriiikeled
Yt seemd th' euchaunted flame, which did Creusa

wed.

XLVI.

All this and more might in that goodly gate
Be red, that ever open stood to all

Which thether came : but in the porch there sate

A comely personage of statm-e tall,

And scmblaunce pleasing, more then natui'all,

That travellers to him seemd to entize ;

His looser garment to the ground did fall,

And flew about his heeles in wanton wize.
Not fitt for speedy pace or manly exercize.

XLVII.

Tliey in that place him Genius did call :

Not that celestial! Powre, to whom the care

Of Ufe, and genei-ation of all

That lives, perteines in charge pai'ticulare,

Who wondrous things concemuig our welfare.
And straunge phantomes doth lett us ofte foresee.
And ofte of secret ills bids us beware :

XLII. 8. -

xi-rv. 8. -

called Chibch.

• dispence,] Expence, profusion. Todd.
•

peece] Castle. Ships anciently were so

XLV. 5. sprent] Sprinkled or spread over. Todd.
XLV. 8. And otherwhiles] So all the editions. I think

it should be otherwhere, as in line 5th. Church.

That is our Selfe, whom though wo do not see,
Yet each doth in lilmselfe it well perceive to bee :

XI.Vlll.

Theivfore a god him sage Antiipiity
Did wisely make, and good Agdistes call :

Ihit tliisVunie' wa,s to that (piite contrary.
The foe of life, that good envyes to all,

That socivtly tlotli us procure to fall

Through guilefuU scnililants, which he makes us
Hi" of this (ianliii had the goM-rnall, [see:
And I'leasni'rs I'm-trr was drvi/.d to liee,

Holding a stutfe in hand for more formalitee.

With diverse flowrcs he daintily was deckt,
And strowed rownd about ; and by his side

A mighty mazer bowle of wine was sett,

As if it had to him bene sacriflde ;

Wherewith all new-come guests he gratyfide :

So did he I'ke Sir (iuyon ])assing by ;

13ut he his ydle curtesie deflde,
And overthrew his l)owle disdainfully.

And broke his statte, with which he charmed scm-
blants sly.

L.

Thus being entrcd, they behold arownd
A large and .spacious plaine, ou every side

Strowed with pleasamis ;
whose fayre grassy

grownd
Mantled with grcene, and goodly beautifide

\\\i\\ all the ornaments of Floracs pride.
Wherewith her mother Art, as halfe iii scome
Of niggard Natm-e, like a pompous bride

Did decke her, and too lavishly adorne,
When forth from virgin bowre she comes in th'

early morne.

Lr.

Thereto the heavens alwayes joviall
Lookte on them lovely, still in stedfast state,
Ne sufii'ed storme nor frost on them to fall

Their tender buds or leaves to violate ;

Nor scorching heat, nor cold intemperate,
T' afflict the creatures which therein did dwell ;

But the milde ayre with season moderate

Gently attempred, and disposd so well,
That still it breathed forth sweet spu'it and holesom

smell:

Ln.

More sweet andjiolesome then the pleasaimt hill

Of Rhodope, on which the nimphe, that bore
A gyaunt babe, herselfe for griefe did kill

;

CTr the Thessalian Tempe, where of yore
Fayre Daphne Phoebus hart with love did gore ;

Or Ida, where the gods lov'd to repayi'e.
Whenever they their heavenly bowres forlore ;

Or sweet Pamasse, the hamit of Muses fayre ;

Or Edeu selfe, if ought with Eden mote compayi'c.

Much wondred Guyon at the fayre aspect
Of that sweet place, yet suffred no deUght

XLVII 8.

XLIX. 9. -

- our Selfe,'] Our §siul. Church.
. with which he charmed stvMaiUs sly.]

Either sly is here used adverbially for slyly, cunningly ;

with which he cunnimjly charmed, i. e. conjured up
pliantoms : or " semblants .«/y," and "

ffuilefull semblants,"'

St. 48. are synonymous expressions. Church.
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To siucke into his sence, nor mind affect ;

But passed forth, and lookt still forward right,

Brydling his will and maystering his might :

Till that he came unto another gate ;

No gate, but like one, being goodly dight [dilate
With bowes and braunches, which did bi'oad

Their clasping armes in wanton wreathings intri-

cate :

LIV.

So fashioned a porch wth rare device,
Archt over head with an embracing vine,
Whose bounclies hanging downe seemd to entice

All passers-by to taste their lushious wine.
And did themselves into their hands incline,
As freely offering to be gathered ;

Some deepe empurpled as the hyacine.
Some as the rubme laughing sweetely red,

Some like faire emeraudes, not yet well ripened :

And them amongst some were of burnisht gold,
So made by art to beautify the rest.
Which did themselves emongst the leaves enfold.
As lurking from the vew of covetous guest,
That the weake boughes with so rich load opprest
Did bow adowne as overburdened.
Under that porch a comely Dame did rest

Clad in fayre weedes but fowle disordered.
And garments loose that seemd unmeet for woman-

hed:

In her left hand a cup of gold she held.
And with her right the riper fruit did reach,
Whose sappy liquor, that with fuhiesse sweld,
Into her cuj) she sciaizd with daintie breach
Of her fine fingers, without fowle empeach,
That so faire winepresse made the wine more

sweet :

Thereof she usd to give to drinke to each,
Whom passing by she happened to meet :

It was her guise all straungers goodly so to greet.

So she to Guyon offred it to tast ;

Who, taking it out of her tender hond.
The cup to ground did violently cast,
That all in peeces it w'as broken fond.
And with the liquor stained all the lond :

Whereat Excesse exceedinly was wroth,
Yet no'te the same amend, ne yet withstond,
But suffered him to passe, all were she loth ;

Who, nought regarding her displeasiu'e, forward

gotli.

Lviir.

There the most daintie paradise on grovmd
Itselfe doth offer to his sober eye,
In which all pleasui'es plenteously abownd,
And none does others happLnesse envye ;

The painted flowres
;
the trees upshooting hye ;

The dales for shade
;
the hillesfor breathing space ;

The trembling groves ;
the clu-istall running by ;

And, that which all faire workes doth most

aggrace, [place.
The art, which all that wrought, appeared in no

LIV. 5.

LVI. 4.

i.vi. 5.

•

incline,] Bend down. Lat. inclino. Church.
— daintie] Delicate. Church.
. fine] Taper, thin. Church.

One would have thought, (so cunningly the rude

And scorned partes were mingled with the fine,)

That Nature had for wantonesse ensude

Art, and that Art at Nature did repine ;

So striving each tli' other to undermme.
Each did the others worke more beautify ;

So diff'ring Ijotli in willes agreed in fine :

So all agi'eed, through sweete diversity.
This Gardin to adorae with all variety.

And in the midst of all a fountaine stood.
Of richest substance that on earth might bee.
So pure and shmy that the silver flood

Through every channell running one might see ;

Most goodly it with curious ymageree
Was over-wrought, and shapes of naked boyes,
Of which some seemd with lively ioUitee

To fly about, playing their wanton toyes,

Whylest others did themselves embay in liquid

ioyes.

LXI.

And over all of purest gold was spred
A trayle of yvie in his native hew ;

For the rich metall was so coloured.
That wght, who did not well avis'd it vew,
Would surely deeme it to bee yvie trew :

Low his lascivious armes adown did creepe.
That themselves dipping in the silver dew
Their fleecy flowres they fearfully did steepe.

Which drops of christall seemd for wantones to

weep.

Lxrr.

Infinit streames continually did well

Out of this foimtaine, sweet and faire to see,

The which into an ample laver fell,

And shortly grew to so great quantitie,
That like a litle lake it seemd to bee

;

Whose depth exceeded not three cubits hight.
That through the waves one might the bottom see.

All pav'd beneath with jaspar shining bright.

That seemd the fountame hi that sea did sayle

upright.

Lxiir.

And all the mai'gent romid about was sett

With shady laurell trees, thence to defend

The smmy beames which on the billowes bett.

And those which therein bathed mote offend.

As Guyon liapned by the same to wend,
Two naked Damzelles he therein espyde.
Which therein bathing seemed to contend

And wi'estle wantonly, ne car'd to hyde
Their dainty partes from vew of any which them

eyd.

^ LXIV.

Sometimes the one would lift the other quight
Above the waters, and then do^vne againe
Her plong, as over-maystered by might,
Whei'e both awhile would covered remaine.
And each the other from to rise restraine ;

The whiles their snowy limbes, as through a
yele,

So through the christall waves appeared plauie :

Lx. 9 embay] In its primary sense, ftaWec ,•
in its

metaphorical delight ov cherish. Todd.

Lxiii. 2 to defend

The sunny beames'] That is, to keep of. Upton.
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Then sutlilcinly IkmH wouM tlioiUHolvcs unhclc,

And tir nnioruub swo.t si-oilos to grcoily ejt-s

rcvAc.

I.XV.

As that faiiv staiTo, the messenger of nnorne,

His tioawy faoo out of flie sea doth rcaiv :

Oi" as the Cvprian piddi'sse, newly home
Of th' ocean's fniithdl froth, tlid th-st apiiearo :

Sueh seemed they, and so their yellow hearo

riirislalliiie lunnor ilroi>|ied downe ajtaee.

^^il.lnl s\ieh when (mivom saw, lu' drew hini neare,

And somewhat <;an relent liis earnest laee ;

Hia stuhhonie brest gsui scci-ct ploasauuec to em-

brace.

I.XVI.

The wanton Maidens him esjiyinpj, stood

(lazinj; awhile at his unwonted {;uiso ;

Then th' oiu> herselfe low dueked in the flood,

Ahasht that her a strann;:er did aviso :

But th' other rather hi;,dier di<l arise,

And her twnlilly (laiis
aloi't displayd.

And all, that miu'ht his meltin';; hart entyse
To her ilelii,'hts, she mito him liewrayd ;

The rest,hidd miderncath, him more desirous made.

Lxvn.

With that tlie other likewise up arose,

And her faire lockes, whieh formerly were bownd

l']i in one knott, she low adowne did lose,

Whieh tlowins long and thick her cloth'd arownd,
And tir yvorie hi golden mantle gownd :

So that faire spectacle from him was reft,

Yet that which reft it no lessc faire was fownid :

So hidd hi lockes and waves from lookers theft,

Nought but her lovely face she for his looking
left.

I.XVItl.

Withall she lanshed, and she blusht withall,

That blushing to her laughter gave more grace,
And laughter to her blushing, as did fall.

Now when they spyde the Knight to slackehis pace
Them to behold, and in his spai'kling face

The secrete signes of kindled lust appeare.
Their wanton merriments they did encreace,

And to him beckned to approch more neai-e.

And shewd him many sights that coragc cold could

reare :

LXTX.

On which when gazing him the Palmer saw.
He much rebukt those wandring eyes of his.

And counseld well him forward thence did draw.

Now are they come nigh to the Bowtc of Blis,

Of her fond favorites so nam'd amis ;

When thus the Palmer ;

" Now, Sir, well avise ;

For here the end of all our traveill is :

Here wonnes Acrasia, whom we
mus^ surprise.

Els she will slip away, and all our drifrdespise."

LXX.

Eftsoones they heard a most melodious sound.

Of all that inote delight a damtie eare.

Such as attonce might not on li\nng groimd,
Save in this paradise, be heard elsewhere :

Right hard it was for wight which did it heare.

To read what manner musicke that mote bee ;

For aU that pleasing is to li%Ting eare

Was there consorted in one hnrmonee ;

Birdes, voices, instruments, windes, waters, all

agree:

l.XXI.

The ioyous birdes, shr(iude<l in chcarcfnll shade,
Their notes unto the voici> attempred sweet ;

Th' aiigelicall soft tn'mbling voyees made
To th' instruments divine respondence meet ;

The silver-sounding instruments did meet
With the base nuirmure of the waters fall

;

The waters fall with ilill'en'uce disereet,
' Now soft, now loud, unto the wind diil call;

Tlie gentle warbling wind low answered to all.

I.XXII.

There, whence that musii-k seemed heard to bee.

Was the faire Witch hersi-lfo now solacing

With a new lover, whom, through sorceree

And witchcraft, she from farrc did thetlier bring :

There she had him now laid a slonibcring

In secret shade after long wanton ioyes ;

Whilst round about them ])leasauntly did sing

Iklany faire ladies and lascivious l)oycs.

That ever mixt their song with light licentious toyes.

I.XXIII.

And all that while right over him she hong
With her false eyes fast fixed in his sight,

As seeking medicine whence she was stong,

Or greedily depasturing delight ;

And oft incjining downe witli kisses light,

For feare of waking him, bis lips bedewd,
And through his humid eyes did sucko his spright,

Quite molten into lust and pleasure lewd ;

Wherewith she sighed soft, as if his case she rewd.

LXXIV.

The whiles some one did chaunt this lovely lay ;

Ah ! see, ivhoso fayre thing doest faine to see,

In sprlnrjinrj fiowre the image of thy day I

Ah ! see the virgin rose, how sweetly shee

Doth first }Kepe foorth with hashfull modestee,

Tliat fairer seemes the lesse ye see her may !

Lo I see soon-e after how more hold and free

Her bared bosome she doth broad display ;

Lo I see soone after how she fades and falls away I

LXXV.

Sopnsseth, in the passing of a day,

Of mortall life the leafe', the bud, theflowre ;

Nemore dot'hflorish after first decay,
That earst wassoughtto deck both bed and bowre

Of many a lady' and many a paramoiure I

Gather therefore the rose whilest yet is prime.
For soone corner age that will her pride deflowre :

Gather the rose of lore whilest yet is time,

Whilest loving thoumayst loved be with equ,all crime.

He ceast ; and then gan all the quire of birdes

Their diverse notes t' attune unto his lay.

As in approvaunce of his pleasing wordes.

The constant Payre heard all that he did say,
Yet swarved not, but kept their forward way
Through many covert groves and thickets close,

In which they creeping did at last display

ixiv. 8. iinhele,] Uncover. Todd.

LXXIV. 3. -the imageofthy day!'] The emblem of

thy life. Church.
Lxxvr. 4. T/(e constant Pa.vr-«] The resolute, perseverimj

companions. Lat. constans. Church.
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That wanton Lady with her lover lose,

Whose sleepie head she iu her lap did soft dispose,

LXXVII.

Upon a bed of roses she was layd,
As faint through heat, or dight to pleasant sin ;

And was arayd, or rather disarayd.
All in a vele of silke and silver thin,

That hid no whit her alablas-ter skin,

But rather shewd more white, if more might bee :

More subtile web Araehne cannot spin ;

Nor the fine nets, which oft we woven see

Of scorched deaw,do not m th' ayre more lightly flee.

Her snowy brest was bare to ready spoyle
Of hungry eies, which n'ote therewith be fild ;

And yet, through languour of her late sweet toyle,

Few drops, more cleare then nectar, forth distild.

That like pure orient perles adowne it trild ;

And her faire eyes, sweet smyling in delight,

Moystened theii- fierie beames, with which she

thrild

Fraile harts, yet quenched not
;
like starry light.

Which, sparckling on the silent waves, does seeme
more bright.

LXXIX.

The young man, sleeping by her, seemd to be

Some goodly swayne of honorable place ;

That certes it gi-eat pitty was to see

Him his nobility so fowle deface :

A sweet regard and amiable grace.
Mixed with manly sternesse, did appeare,
Yet sleeping, in his well-proportiond face

;

And on his tender lips the downy heare

Did now but freshly spiing, and silken blossoms

beare.

LXXX.

His warUke armes, the ydle instruments
Of sleeping praise, were hong uj)on a tree ;

And his brave sliield, fuU of old moninients,
""- Was fowly ras't, that none the signes might see

;

Ne for them ne for honour cared hee
;

Ne ought that did to his advauncement tend
;

But m lewd loves, and wastfull luxm-ee.
His dayes, his goods, his bodie he did spend :

horrible enchantment, that him so did blend !

LXXXI.

The noble Elfe and carefull Palmer di-ew

So nigh them, minding nought but lustfull game,
Thatsuddein forth they on them iiisht, and threw
A subtile net, which only for that same
The skilfuU Palmer formally did frame :

So held them under fast ; the whiles the rest

Fled all away for feare of fowler shame.
The faire Enchauntresse, so unwares opprest,

Tryde all her arts and aU her sleights thence out
to wi'est

;

ixxxn.
And eke her lover strove

; but all in vaine :

For that same net so cunnuigly was wound.
That neither guile nor force might it distraine.

They tooke them both, and both them strongly
bound

LXXVJII. 9 — the silent waves,] Perhaps by silent
waves Spenser means quiet, not violently moved. Jortin.
Lxxxj. 4. fur that savWi That is, for that purpose.

Todd.

In captive bandes, which there they readie found :

But her in chaines of adamant he tyde ;

For nothing else might keepe her safe and sound :

But Verdant (so he hight) he soone untyde.
And counsell sage iu steed thereof to him applyde.

LXXXIII.

But all those pleasaunt bowres, and pallace brave,

Guyon broke downe with rigour pittilesse ;

Ne ought their goodly workmanship might save

Them from the tempest of his \vrathfulnesse.
But that their blisse he turn'd to balefulnesse

;

Their groves he feld
;

their gai-dins did deface
;

Their arbors spoyle ;
theu* cabmets suppresse ;

Their banket-houses burne ;
their buildings race

;

And, of the fayrest late, now made the fowlest place.

LXXXIV.

Then led they her away, and eke that Knight
They with them led, both sorrowfull and sad :

The way they came, the same retourn'd they
TiU they arrived where they lately had [right,
Charm'd those wild beasts that rag'd with lurie

Which,now awaking, fierce at them ganfly, [mad ;

As in their Mistresse reskew, whom they lad
;

But them the Palmer soone did pacify.
Then Guyon askt, what meant those beastes wliich

there did ly.

LXXXV.

Sayd he ;
" These seeming beasts are men in deed,

Whom this Enchauntresse hath transformed thus ;

Whylome her lovers, which her lustes did feed,
Now turned into figiu-es liideous,

According to their mindes like monstinious."
" Sad end," quoth he,

" of life intemperate,
And moumeful meed of ioyes delicious !

But, Palmer, if it mote thee so aggrate.
Let them I'eturned be unto their former state."

Streightway he with his vertuous staffethem strooke.
And streight of

{jeastes they comely men became ;

Yet being men they did unmanly looke.
And stared ghastly ;

some for inward shame.
And some for ^vi-ath to see their captive Dame :

But one above the rest in speciall
That had an hog beene late, hight Grylle by name,
RepJ^led gi'eatly, and did him miscall

That had from hoggish forme him brought to

naturall.

LXXXVII.

Saide Guyon ;
" See the mind of beastly man.

That hath so soone forgot the excellence
(^.

Of his creation, when he life began.
That now he chooseth with vile difference

To be a beast, and lacke inteUigence !"

To whom the Palmer thus ;

" The donghill kinde

Delightes m filth and fowle incontinence :

Let Gryll be Gryll, and have his hoggish minde ;

But let us hence depart whilest wether serves and
^^iude."

[Thus are we come to the end of the second book. The
first book which we have already examined, was religious;

 

this treats of the foundation of all moral virtue, Temper-
ance.

The cottnection of this book with the former, is visible.

LXXXHI.7. cabinets] Cois, thediminutive of caft/n.

Todd. ^

Lxxxv. 1. Saycl he ;] The Palmer. Church.
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not only from flic wliolo tlnviid of the story, lint from lessor

instances. St-e H. i. ('. xii. st. Mi, wlierotlio fulao pr-ipliot is

bo\in<l. ninl yot I'stapos, niul is now gone forth to froublo

Fairy liiml, whos«> lU'stnutii'ii will not bo aoooni|ilislioii.

till the tlin>no of tlio Fiilry i|iuvn is ostablishod in riRlito-

onsnoss, luui in nil moral virtuos. "Ilo {Archiiiuiiiii) must
Ik< liMised n littlo sonson : Ilo shall 1h' loosed out of prison." i

Coniparo lUvil. xix. io, xx. .'t. with It. i. C xii. st. .'K!. Ami
11. ii. C. i. St. 1.—The falsi- prophet anil ilooeiver luul aloK.st

by Ilia lies workM the ilostruetion of Sir Cluynn ami the

Itedcrosse Knight, II. ii. C. i. st. II. The Christian Knight
was well warned, and well armed against his subtleties.

;

(Uir nionil Knight is now his ehief object ; who is sent
|

niH>n a high adventure by the Fairy tiueen, to bring cap-
tive to her court an I'.nehan tress named Acra,sia, in whom
is imaged sensual pleasure or inteni]ieriinee. The
variiius adventures w hieh he nu'cts with by the way, are

such as show the virtues and hapjiy elTeols of temiierance,

or the vices and ill-consc<iuenccs of intemi>eranee.

The opening with the adventure of the bloody-handed

balH', unites the beginning and end, and is conceived

with great art. How opjuirtinioly docs I'rince Arthur

aiilK-.-jr. the hero of the poem I who is seeking the Fairy

Queen, and by his adventures making himself worthy of

that Glori/ to whieli he a.spires. He preserves the life of

Sir Guyon. and afterwards utterly extirpates that mis-

creatol crew of scoimdrels. which, with their mc.igre, me-

l.incholy Captain, were besieging the Castle of Alma.—Shall

I gn:vrd the reader against one piece of poor curiosity ? not

enviously to pry into kitchens, out-houses, sinks, iS:c.,

while he is viewing a palace : nor to look for moles and

freckles, while he is viewing a Medicean Venus. I will

venture to say, if he finds some things too easy, ho will

find other things too luirtl. " Wisdom hath huihled her

house, she hath hewn out her seven pillars," rroir ix. I.

Phis allegorical house is built with some spoils from tlio

Pythagorean mul Socratiek wiitors —Wliilst the I'rince is

extu-pating the foes of Alma, Sir (Juyon sets forwanl on
his nuest, and attacks the ICnehantrcss in her own Island.

.\nd here our poet has introduced, koei)ing in view his

general allegory, all those specious miracles, to which
Homer, mingling truth with fable, had given a poeticil
sanction long before ; as of Scylla and Charybdis, the songs
of the Syrens, floating Islands, men by enchantments and
sensuality turned into beasts, A:c. which marvellous kind
of .stories Komaneo-writers seldom forget. Circe, Alcina,
Annida, are all rifled to ilross up Acrasia.

Tl;e characters in this boidi are tho sage I'almer, tho
sober ("luyon, the magnificent I'rince Arthur, all well

opposed to the cunning Archimago, and furious S.irazins.

Hraggadochio, and Tronijiart, are a kind of eomick clui-

ractcr.s. ]\Icdina, Alma, and Helpha>bc, are quite opposite
to Medina's sisters, as likewise to Flia'ilriii and Acrasia.

1 am thoroughly i)ersuaded myself, that Spenser has

many historical allusions, and in this light I often consider
his poem, as well as in that moral allegory, wliich is more
obvious. In the last verse of this book, the Palmer says,
" But let us hence depart whilest wether serves and wind."

Sir fiuyon and tho I'almer leave the Island of Acrasia,
taking the Enchantress along with them, wlioni they im-

meiliately send to the Queen of Fairy land : they then

repair to tho bouso of Alma, and join the Briton Prince.

Upton. J

THE TIIIRDE BOOK OF

THE FAERIE QUEENE;
rONTAYNlNG

THE LEGEND OF BRITOMARTIS, OR OF CHASTITY,

It falls me here to wxite of Chastity,
That fayrest vertue, far above the rest :

For which what needes me fetch from Faery
Fon-eino ensamples it to have exprest ?

Sith it is shrined in my Soveraines brest,
And formd so lively in each perfect part,
Tliat to all Ladies, which have it profest.
Need but behold the pourtraict of her hart ;

If pourtrayd it might bee by any living art :

But hving art may not least part expresse,
Nor life-resembling peneill it can pajTit :

All were it Zeuxis or Praxiteles,
His dfedale hand would faile and greatly fajTit,
And her perfections with his error tavTit :

Ne poets witt, that passeth painter fan-e

ir. 3. AU tcere if] Althouph it were. Church.
II. 4. His daedale hand] Da-dale hand. i. e ingenious.

cunning hand
Upton

aTO ToS ixiia.Xf.iit, arlijiciose fingere.

In pictiu'ing the parts of beauty daj-nt.

So hard a workemanship adventure darre.

For fear through want of words her excellence to

maiTc.

How then shall I, apprentice of the skill

That whilome in divinest wits did rayne,
Presume so high to stretch mine humble quill ?

•

Yet now my luckelesse lott doth me constrayne
Hereto perforce : But, dredd Soverayne,
Thus far forth pardon, sith that choicest witt

Caimot yoiu' glorious poiu'traict figure plajTie,
That I m colourd showes may shadow itt.

And antique praises unto present persons fitt.

But if in li\'ing colours, and right hew,

Thyselfe thou covet to see pictured,

II. 7- daynt,] Old French, daiii, daintie, fine, &c.

Todd.
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Who can it doe more lively, or more trew,

Then that sweete verse, with nectar sprinckeled,
Tn whicli a gracious servaunt pictured
His Cynthia, his heavens fajTest light?

That with his melting sweetnes ravished,
And with the wonders of her beames bright,

My sences lulled are in slomber of dehglit.

But let that same delitious poet lend

A little leave unto a rusticke Muse
To sing his Mistresse prayse ;

and let him mend,
If ought amis her liking may abuse :

Ne let his fayrest Cynthia refuse

In mirrom's more then one herselfe to see.;

But either Gloriana let her chuse,
Or in Belphoebe fashioned to bee ;

In th' one her rule, in th' other her rare chastitee.

CANTO I.

Guyon encontitreth Britomart:

Fayre Florimell is cbaced :

Duessaes traines and Malecaa-
taes champions are defaced.

The famous Briton Prince and Faery Knight,
After long ways and perilous paines endur'd,

Having their weary limbes to perfect plight

Restord, and sory wounds right well recur'd.
Of the fayre Alma gi-eatly were proeur'd
To make there lenger soiourne and abode ;

But, when thereto they might not be allur'd

From seeking praise and deeds of armes abrode.

They courteous conge tooke, and forth together yode.

But the captiv'd Acrasia he sent,
Because of traveill long, a nigher way.
With a strong gard, all reskew to prevent,
And her to Faery Court safe to convay ;

That her for witnes of his hard assay
Unto his Faery Queene he might present :

But he himselfe betooke another way.
To make more triall of his hardiment.

And seek adventures, as he with Prince Arthure
went.

jir.

Long so they traveiled through wastefull waye.s.
Where daungers dwelt, and perils most did wonne,
To hunt for glory and renowmed prayse :

Full many countreyes they did overronne.
From the uprising to the setting sunne,
And many hard adventures did atchieve

;

Of all the which they honour ever wonne,
Seeking the weake oppressed to relieve,

And to recover right for such as wTong did grieve.

At last, as through an open plaine they yode,
They spide a Knight that towards pricked fayre :

And him beside an aged Squire there rode,'

IV. 5. Tn tvhich Ac] T'hKs (iracimis servaunt is Sir W.
Raleigh, our poet's truly honoured friend, o T/^<o?, imaRcd
and shadowed in this, as well as in the other bodkg, under
the name of T/nn'as. ITpton.

HI. 2. wonne,] Inhabit. Todd.

That seemd to couch under his shield tlu'ee-

square.
As if that age badd him that burden spare,
And yield it those that stouter could it wield :

He, them espying, gan himselfe prepare,
And on his arme addresse his goodly .shield

That bore a lion passaut in a golden field.

Which seeing good Sir Guyon deare besought
The Prince, of grace, to let him ronne thatturne.

He graunted : then the Faery ((uickly raught
His pojTiant speare, and sharply gan to spurue
His fomy steed, whose fiery feete did burne
The verdant gras as he thereon did tread ;

Ne did the other backe his foote returne.
But fiercely forward came withouten dread.

And bent his dreadful speare against the others

head.

vx.

They beene ymett, and both theyr points arriv'd ;

But Guyon di-ove so furious and fell.

That seemd both shield and plate it would have

Nathelesse it bore his foe notfrom his sell, [riv'd ;

But made him stagger, as he were not well :

But Guyon selfe, ere well he was aware.

Nigh a speares length behind his crouper fell
;

Yet in his fall so well himselfe he bare.
That mischievous mischauuce his life and limbs

did spare.

vn.

Great shame and sorrow of that fall he tooke
;

For never yet, sith warlike armes he bore

And shivering speare in bloody field first shooke.
He fownd himselfe dishonored so sore.

Ah ! gentlest Knight, that ever armor bore.
Let not thee grieve dismounted to have beene,
And brought to grownd, that never wast before :

For not thy fault, but secret powre unseene ;

That speare enchaunted was winch layd thee on
the greene !

VIII.

But weenedst thou what wight thee overthrew,
Much greater griefe and shamefuUer regrett
For thy hard fortune then thou wouldst renew,
That of a single Damzell thou wert mett
On equall plaine, and there so hard besett :

Even the famous Britomart it was.
Whom straunge adventure did from Britayne fett

To seeke her lover (love far sought alas
!)

Whose image shee had seene in Venus looldng-glas.

Full of disdainefull wrath, he fierce uprose
For to revenge that fowle reprochefull shame,
And snatching his bright sword began to close

With her on foot, and stoutly forward came ;

Dye rather would he then endure that same.

Which when his Palmer saw, he gan to feare

His toward perill, and untoward blame,
Which by that new rencounter he should reare ;

For Death .sate on the point of that enchaunt«d

speare :

X.

And hasting towards him gan fayre perswade
Not to provoke misfortune, nor to weene

IX. 8. JVhich by that new rencounter &c.] Rencounter is

an accidental combat or adventure. Fr. Rencontre. Todd.
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His ppenros dofault to nioiid with pniell blade ;

For by bis inii;btio si-ioiu'c bo bad soone

Tlio s«>i.'n't«> viTtuo of tbiit wcaixm kceiio,

Tliat inortall imissaunco nioto not v itbstoiul :

Notbiiij; on I'artb nioio alwaii-s bajipv luvno !

Ciivnt ba/ai-il woiv it, ami ailvi'ntiin.' t'oml,

To loose long-gotten bonour with one evill boml.

xt.

Bv snob good nioanea lie iiim disponnselled

Fivini jirosecnting bis revenging rage :

And eke the I'rinee like tivaty bandeled,
His wratlifull will witli reason to aswage ;

And laid tbe blame, not to bis earriage,
Ibit to bis starting steed tbat swarvM aayde.
Anil to tbo ill ]i\irvi'yannee of bis Page,
Tbat bad bis fnrnitures not tinnely tyde :

So is bis angry eorage fayrly pacifyde.

Tbns reeoneilement was botweene tbem knitt,

Through goodly teniiH'raunee and affoetion ehasto;

And either vowd with all their power and witt

To let not otlu^rs bonour he defaste

Of friend or foe, whoever it enibaste,
Ne arines to l)ear against tbe others sydc :

In whieh aeeord the Prince was also plaste,

And with that golden obaine of concord tyde :

So goodly all agreed, they forth yfcre did rydc.

XIII.

O, goodly usage of those antique tynics.
In which the sword was scrvannt unto right ;

^^'llen not for malice and contentious cryniea,
But all for jirayse, and proofe of manly' might,
Tbe martiall brood accustomed to fight :

Then honour was the meed of \nctorv.

And yet the vanf|uishcd bad no despight :

Let later age that noble use envy,

Vyle i-aneor to avoid and cruel surcpiedry !

XIV.

Long they thus traveiled in friendly wise,

Tlirougb countreyes waste, and eke well edifyde,

Seeking adventures hard, to exercise

Their puissatiiice, wbylome full demly tryde :

At length they came into a forest wyde,
Whose hideous hon-or and sad trembling sownd
Fidl griesly seemd : Therein they long did ryde.
Yet tract of living creature none they fownd,

Save beares, lyons, and buls, which romed them
arownd.

XV.

All suddenly out of the thickest brush,

Upon a milk-white palfrey all alone,
A goodly Lady did foreby them msh.
Whose face did seeme as cleare as christall stone,

And eke, through feare, as white as whales bone :

Her garments all were ^^T0ught of beaten gold.
And all her steed with tinsell trappings shone.
Which fledd so fast that nothing mote bira bold.

And scarse tliem lea-sure gave her passing to behold.

Still as she fledd her eye she backward threw,
As fearing evill that poui'sewd her fast ;

-envy,] VieteifJi. Ft. envier. Church.
-we?"? edifyde,] WeMhulIf. Tonn.
— demly] Dernli/ perhaps is here used in tlio

sense of dearly, i. e. earnestly. Todd.

sin. 8.-

XIV. 2. .

XIV. 4.

And her fnire yellow locks behind her flew,

Loosely dispei-st with pnH' of every blast :

All as a bla/.ing starre doth farre outcast

His bearif Ik anies, and ilaininglorkcs dispredd,
At sight wlu-rcof the p('0|ile stand aghast ;

Ibit tbe sjvgc wisard tfllos, as he has redd.
That it importunes death and dolefull drerybedd.

So as they gazed after her awhyle,
Lo ! where a griesly foster forth did rush,
Ureatbing out beastly lust her to defyle :

His tyr<'liiig jade he licrsly forth did ])ush

Tbi'ougb thickeandlhin.botboverbanckandbnsb,
In-ho|)e her to atlaine by booke or crooke,
That from his gory sydes the blocxl did };nsb :

Large were bis limbos, and terrible his looke,
And in bis clownish hand a sharp bore-sjieare he

shooke.

XVIII.

Which outrage when those gentle Knights did sec,
Full of great envy and fell gealosy
They stayd not to aviso who first should bee.
But all s])nrd after, fast as they mote fly.
To reskew her from shamefull villany.
The Prince and Guyon Cfjually liylive
Herselfe pursewd, in bojie to win thereby
Most goodly meede, the fairest Dame alive :

But after the foule foster Timias did strive.

The whiles faii'e Britomart, whose constant mind
Would not so lightly follow Beauties cbace,
No reckt of Ladies love, did stay behj'iid ;

And them awayted there a certaine space,
To wcet if they would turne backe to that place :

But, when she saw them gone, slie forward went,
As lay her iourney, through that perlous pace,
With stedfast eorage and stout hardiment ;

Ne evil thmg she feard, ne evill thing she ment.

XX.

At last, as nigh out of the wood she came,
A stately Castle far away she spyde.
To which her steps directly she did frame.

That Castle was most goodly edifyde.
And plaste for pleasure nigh that forrest syde :

But faire before tbe gate a spations playne,
^lantled with greene, itselfe did spredden wyde,
On which she saw six Knights, tbat did darrayne

Fiers battaill against one with cruell might and

majTie.

XXI.

Mainely they all attonce upon him laid.

And sore beset on every side arownd,
That nighhe breathlesse grew, yetnought dismaid,
Ne ever to them yielded foot of grownd,
All had he lost much blood tlu'ough many a

wownd ;

But stoutly dealt his blowes, and every way.
To whieh he turned in his wratbfull stownd,
Made them recoile, and fly from dredd decay,

That none of all the six before bim durst assay :

xvij. 2.

xviii. 9.

XX. 9. -

. foster] Forester. Todd.

Timias'] Prince Arthur's Squire. Todd.

-ariainst one'] The Rcdcrossc Kniyht. Todd.

x.xi.o. AXXlAlthotuih. Church.
XXI.!). before him durst assay :']

Durst attack

him be/ore, i. e. face to face. Church.
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Like dastard curves, that, having at a bay
The salvage beast embost in wearie chace.

Dare not adventure on the stubborne pray,
Ne byte before, but rome from place to place
To get a snatch when turned is his face.

In such distresse and doubtfuU ieopardy
When Britomart him saw, she ran apace
Unto his reskew, and with earnest cry

Badd those same sixe forbeare that single eniniy.

But to her cry they list not lenden eare,

Ne ought themore their mightie strokes surceasse ;

But, gathering him rowiid about more neare.
Their du-efull rancoiu" I'ather did encreasse ;

Till that she rushing through the thickest preasse
Perforce disparted their compacted gyre,
And soone compeld to hearken unto peace :

Tho gan she myldly of them to inquyre
The cause of theii- dissention and outrageous yre.

Whereto that single Knight did answere frame ;

" These six would me enforce, by oddes of might,
To chaunge my liefe, and love another dame

;

That death me liefer were then such despight.
So unto \vi'ong to yield my wrested right :

For I love one, the truest one on grownd,
Ne listme chaimge ;

she th' Errant Damzell bight ;

For whose deare sake full many a bitter stowiid

I have endurd, and tasted many a bloody wownd."

"
Certes," said she,

" then beene ye sixe to blame,
To weene your wrong by foi'ce to iustify :

For Knight to leave his Lady were great shame
That faithfull is

;
and better were to dy.

All losse is lesse, and lesse the infamy.
Then losse of love to him that loves but one :

Ne may Love be compeld by maistery ;

For, soone as maistery comes, sweete Love anone
Taketh his nimble vvinges, and soone away is gone."

Then spake one of those six
;
" There dwelleth here

Within this castle-wall a Lady fayre.
Whose soveraine beautie hath no living pere ;

Thereto so bounteous and so debonayi-e,
That never any mote with her compajTe :

She hath ordauid this law, which we approve.
That every Knight which doth this way repayre,
In case he have no Lady nor no Love,

Shall doe unto her service, never to remove :

XXVII.
" But if he have a Lady or a Love,

Then must he her forgoe with fowle defame.
Or els with us by dint of sword approve,
That she is fairer then our fau'est Dame ;

As did this Knight, before ye hetlier came."
"
Perdy," said Britomart,

" the choise is hard !

But what reward had he that overcame l
"

XXII. 2. embost] A deer is said to be imboxsed, when
she is so hard pursued that she foams at themouth.CnuKCH.

xxiit. 6. gyre.] Circle. Ital. (jiro. Todd.
XXIV. 7. she /7i' Errant Damzell hiijht,'] Sohe calls

Una. The Knight thus assaulted is the Redcrosse Knight,
St. George. TJprON.

" He should advaunced bee to high regard,"
Said they,

" and have our Ladies love for his reward.

XXvm.
" Tlierefore aread. Sir, if thou have a Love."

" Love have I .sure," quoth she, "but Lady none
;

Yet will I not fro mine owne Love remove,
Ne to your Lady will I ser^-ice done.
But wreake yom-wrouges wi-ought to this Knight

alone, [sjjeare
And prove his cause." With that, her mortall
She mightily aventred towards one,
And downe him smot ere well aware he weare ;

And to the next she rode, and downe the next did
beare.

Ne did she stay till three on ground she layd.
That none of them himselfe could reare againe :

The fourth was by that other Knight dismayd,
All were he wearie of his former paine ;

That now there do but two of six remaine
;

Which two did yield before she did them smight.
"Ah !

"
said she then, "now mayye all see plaine,

That Truth is sti'ong, and trew Lovemost of might.
That for his trusty servaunts doth so strongly fight."

" Too well we see," saide they,
" and prove too well

Our faulty weakenes, and your matchlesse might :

Forthy, fau-e Sir, yours be the Damozell,
Which by her owaie law to your lot doth light.
And we yom- liegemen faith unto you plight."
So underneath her feet theu' swords they mard,
And, after, her besought, well as they might.
To enter in and reape the dew reward :

She graunted ;
and then in they all together far'd.

Long were it to describe the goodly frame,
And stately port of Castle Joyeous,
(For so that Castle hight by common name,)
Where they were entertaynd with com-teous
And comely glee of many gi-atious
Faire Ladies, and of many a gentle Knight ;

Who, through a chamber long and spacious,
Eftsoones them brought mito their Ladies sight.

That of them cleeped was the Lady of DeUght.

But, for to tell the sumptuous aray
Of that great chamber, .should be labom* lost

;

For livmg wit, I weene, cannot cUsplay
The roiall riches and exceeding cost

Of every pillour and of every post.
Which all of purest bulUon framed were.
And ^^^th great perles and pretious stones embost ;

That the bi'ight gUster of their beames cleare

Did sparckle forth great light, and glorious did

appeare.

XXXIII.

These stranger Knights, through passing, forth were
Into an inner rowme, whose royaltee [led
And rich piu'veyance might xmeath be red ;

Mote Princes place beseeme so deckt to bee.

XXVIII. 4. Ne to your Lady will I service done,] Do.

Anglo Sax. fton, to do. Upton.
xxvrii. 7. aventred] Pushed at a venture. Todd.

XXX. 6. mard,] Threw down. hsit. pessundare, to

throw under foot. Chuiich.
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Wliii-h stately luaiinor whonas tlioy did sec,

Tho iiiia'j;<' of siiin'rtliiims rinti/.o,

Exooi'dini; niiu-li tlic statt" of nu-aiio doj^ivo,

Tlu'v •ircatly woiidrcd wlu'iii-e sosuiiiptiioiis)j;uizo

Might be nmiiitayiul,and each gaii divei-soly duvi/.o.

XXXIV.

Tlio wnls were round about a|>paivllod
With oi»tl_v oli>thos of Arras and of Toure ;

In whifb witli i-unninii liand was pourtrahi-'d
Tho love of Vi-nns and hor jiaraniouro,
Tho fayiv Adonis, tnrnod to a llowrc ;

A worko of rare dovico and wondrous wit.

Fii-st did it show tho bittor baU'fuU stowro,
M'hiidi luT assavtl with many a forvont tit,

Whontii'st hortondorhai't was with liisboautiosniit :

XXXV.

Tlion with what sloights and swoot alluvonionts slie

Kntyst tho boy, as woll tliat art sho know,
And wooed liini licr jiaranioure to bee ;

Now niakini; fjirlonds of oat-h flowrc that prew,
To crowno his j^oldon hickos with honour dew

;

Now loadini; him into a secret shade
From his beanperes, and from brij:!;lit heavensvew,
\\'lu're him to sleejie slie gently woidd ])erswade.

Or bathe him in a fountaino by some covert ghide :

XXXVI.

And, whilst he slept, she over him would spred
Her mantle colour'd like the starry skyes,
xVnd her soft anne lay underneath his bed,
And with ambrosiall kisses bathe his eyes ;

And, whilst he bath'd, with her two crafty s]>ycs
She secretly would search each daintic liin,

And throw into the well sweet rosemaryes,
And fragrant violets, and paunces trim

;

And ever with sweet nectar she did sprinkle him.

XXXVII.

So did she steale his heedelesse hart away,
And ioyd his love in secret tmcspyde :

But for she saw kim bent to cruell play,
To hunt the salvage beast in forrcst wyde,
Dreadfull of damiger that mote him betyde
She oft and oft adviz'd him to refraine

From chase ofgreater beastes,whose brutish pryde
Mote breede him scath unwares : but all in vaiue ;

For who can shun the chance that dest'ny doth
ordaine ?

Lo ! where beyond he lyeth languishing.

Deadly engored of a great wilde bore
;

And by his side the goddesse groveling
Makes for him endlesse mone, and evermore
With her soft garment wipes away the gore
Which staj-nes liis snowy sldn with hatefull hew :

But, when she saw no helpe might him restore,

XXXIV. 3.

Todd.
XXXV. 7. -

tcith cunning hand] With skU/ul hand.

 beauperes,] Fair companions, from beau
and pair, a peer, equal. tlPTor.

XXXVI. h. ivitli her two crafty spyes] Crafty spyes
is here a periplirasis for eyes, but a very inartificial one;
as it may so easily be mistaken for two persons whom she

employed, with herself, to search &c. T. Waktom.
xxxvn. 3. But for] But heeause. Todd.
XXXVIII. 1. Lo! where beyond] Beyond, that is, at some

distance. Upton.

llim to a dainty flowre she ilid transmew,
N\ liich in that cloth was wronght,asif it lively grew.

XXXIX.
So was that chamber clad in goodly wize :

And rowml aliont it
^ many beds were dight,

As whylonie was theanti(iue worldcs guize.
Some ibr untimely case, some for delight,
As ]deased them to use that u.se it might:
And all was full of Dainzels and of SiniM-es,
Dauncing and reveling liotli day and night,
And swinnning doepc in scnsuall desxros ;

.\iuR'upid still ennngest them kindled lustfullfyi-cs.

XI-.

And all the while sweet Musicke did divide
Her looser notes with Lydian harmony ;

And all the while swectc birdes thereto applido
Their daintic layes and dulcet melody,
Ay caroling of love and iollity,
That Wonder was to heare their trim consort.
Whicli when those Knights beheld, with scornc-

fnll eye
They sdeigned such lascivious disport,

And loath'd the loose dcmeanure of that wanton sort.

XLI.

Thence they wore brought to that great Ladies vew.
Whom they found sitting on a sumptuous bed
That glistred all with gold and glorious shew,
As the proud Persian qucenes accustomed :

She seemd a w(mian of great bountihed
And of rare beautie, saving that askannee
Her wanton eyes (ill signes of womanhed)
Did roll too lightly, and too often glaunce,

Without regard of grace or comely ameiiaunce.

Long worke it were, and needlesse to dcA-ize

Their goodly entertainement and great glee :

She caused them be led in courteous wize
Into a bowTe, disarmed for to be.
And cheared well with wine and spiceree :

The Redcrosse Knight was soon disarmed there

But the brave j\Iayd would not disarmed bee,
But oncly vented up her umbricire.

And so did let her goodly visage to appere.

As when fajTe Cynthia, in darkesome night.
Is in a noyous cloud enveloped.
Where she may finde the substance thin and light,
Breakes forth her silver beames, and her bright
Discovers to the world discomfited ; [lied
Of the poore traveller that went astray
With thousand blessings she is heried :

Such was the beautie and the shining ray.
With which fajTe Britomart gave light unto the

day.

XLIV.

And eke those six, which lately with her fought.
Now were disarmd, and did themselves present
Unto her vew, and company unsought ;

For tliey all seemed courteous and gent.

XL. .0. sort.] Company. Todd.
XLii. 8. But oncly vented up her umbriere,] Vented up,

i. e. she gave vent to, or lifted up, the visor of her helmet ;

uore her l/eaver tip, as Shakspeare expresses it in Hamlet.
'Tis called wnbriere from ombrare, because it shadows the

face. Upton.
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And all sixe brethren, borne of one parent,
Which had them traynd in all civilitee.

And goodly taught to tilt and turnament
;

Now were they liegmen to this Ladie free.
And her Knights-service ought, to hold of her in

fee.

XLV.

The first of them by name Gardante hight,
A iolly person, and of comely vew ;

The second was Parlante, a bold Knight ;

And next to him locaute did ensew
;

Basciante did himselfe most courteous shew
;

But fierce Bacchante seemd too fell and keene
;

And yett in amies Noctante greater grew :

All were faii'e Knights, and goodly well be-

seene
; [beene.

But to fau'e Britomart they all but shadowes

XLVI.

For shee was full of amiable grace
And manly terror mixed thei-ewithall

;

That as the one stird up affections bace.
So th' other did mens rash desires apall.
And hold them backe that would in error fall :

As he that hath espide a vermeill rose.
To which sharp thornes and breres the way

forstall,

Dare not for dread his hardy hand expose.
But, wishmg it far off, his ydle wish doth lose.

XLVII.

Whom when the Lady saw so faire a wight.
All ignorant of her contrary sex,

(For shee her weend a fresh and lusty Knight,)
Shee greatly gan enamoured to wex.
And with vaine thoughts her falsed fancy vex :

Her fickle hart conceived hasty fyre.
Like sparkes of fire which fall in sclender flex.
That shortly brent into extreme desyre.

And ransackt all her vemes with passion entyre.

XLVIII.

Eftsoones shee grew to great impatience.
And into termes of open outrage brust.
That plaine discovered her incontinence

;

Ne reekt shee mIio her meaning did mistrust
;

For she was given all to fleshly lust.
And poured forth in sensuall delight,
Tliat all regard of shame she had discust.
And meet respect of honor put to flight :

So shamelesse beauty soone becomes a loathly sight.

XLIX.

Faire Ladies, that to love capti'ved arre.
And chaste desires doe nourish ui your mind,
Let not her fault yom* sweete affections marre ;

Ne blott the bounty of all womankind [find :

'Mongst thousands good, one wanton dame to

Emongst the roses grow some wicked weeds :

For this was not to love, but lust, inclind
;

For love does alwaies bring forth bomiteous deeds,
And in each gentle hart desire of honor breeds.

XLIV. 8. — Ladie free,] The term/ree is equal to our
phrase oi genteel, offree or easy carriage. Todd.

xLiv. 9. ought,] Owedher. Church.
XLVii. 9. with passion entyre.] That is, inward

heat, "
in-burniny fire," s>t. 53. Church.

XLVIII. 7. discust,] Shaken off. Lat. discuiere.
Ital. discostai-e, to remove or put away. Upton.
XLIX. 4. ^Ac bounty] Goodness. Fr. boute. Chukch.

Nought so of love this looser Dame did skill.

But as a cole to kindle fleshly flame,

Giving the bridle to her wanton will.

And treading under foote her honest name :

Such love is hate, and such desire is shame.
Still did she rove at her with ci-afty glaunce
Of her false eies, that at her hart did ayme,
And told her meaning in her countenaunce

;

But Britomart dissembled it with ignoramice.

Supper was shortly dight, and downe they satt ;

Where they were served with all sumptuous fare,
Whiles fruitful! Ceres and Lyisus fatt

Pourd out their plenty, without spight or spare ;

Nought wanted there that dainty was and rare:

And aye the cups their bancks did overflow
;

And aye Letweene the cups she did prepare
Way to her love, and secret darts did throw

;

But Britomart. would not such guilfull message
laiow.

Lir.

So, when they slaked had the fervent heat
Of appetite with meates of every sort.
The Lady did fau'e Britomart entreat

Her to disarme, and with dehghtfull sport
To loose her warlike limbs and strong effort:

But when shee mote not thereunto be womie,
(For shee her sexe mider that straunge purport
Did use to hide, and plaine apparaunce shoune,)

In playuer wise to tell her grievamice she begouue ;

LIII.

And all attonce discovered her desire [griefe.
With sighes, and sobs, and plaints, and piteous
The outward sjjarkes of her in-burning fire:

Which spent ui vaine, at last she told her briefe.

That, but if she did lend her short reliefe

And doe her comfort, she mote algates dye.
But the chaste Damzell, that had never priefe
Of such malengine and fine forgerye.

Did easely beleeve her strong extremitye.

Full easy was for her to have beliefe,

Who by self-feeling of her feeble sexe,
And by long triall of the uiward griefe
Wherewith imperious love her hart did vexe.
Could iudge what jjaines doe loving harts perplexe.
Who means no guile, be guiled soonest shall.

And to faire semblamice doth light faith annexe:
The bird, that knowes not the false fowlers call,

Into his hidden nett full easely doth fall.

Forthy she would not in discoui-teise wise

Scorne the faire offer of good will profest ;

L. 9. But Britomart &c.] That is, Britomart seemed as

though she understood lier not. Church.
Lii. 5. To loose her warlike limbs and strong effdrt:']

That is, to let loose, or to unloose, her warlike limbs, and

to lay aside her sternness, force or effort, <o loose her effort,

to relax a little. The same verb, with some difference of

signification, is applied to two different substantives.

Upton.
Liii. 5. but if] Unless. Church.
LIII. 8. O/siich malengine] Guile. Todd.

LV. 1. Forth// .the would not in discourteise wise] That

is, distourtcously. Upton.
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For fiTfat reliuko it is love to ilesplse,

Or ruili-ly sdeii^no a (joiiflo liartjs reciuest ;

lUit with lain" oonnti'iiaunrr, as bosoonu-tl ln'st.

Her I'liti'ftaviul ; iiaili'ltssi- sluv inly (Ici-iinl

M.T lovi- too liiiiit, to wo.H- a wamlrini; ^'iicst ;

Whii-li slio inisi-oiistniiiiu;, tlnrrl'V osIciiikI

That from liko inward tiro that outward smoke had

stcomd.

I.VI

Thorowith awliilo slu" lu r flit fancy fodd.

Till sho nioto winno tit tiino for hor dosiro ;

Hut yet her wound still inwanl freshly hleild,

And throuj;h her bones the false instilled fire

Did spred itselfe, and venime eliise inspire.
Tho were the tables taken all away ;

And every Kniiilit, and every f;entIo S<|uiro,
(Jan elioose his Dame with iKUsclomaiii f;ay,

With whom he meut to make his sport and courtly |

play.

LVK.

Some fell to dauncc ; some fell to hazardry ;

Some to make love ;
some to make meryment ;

As divci*se witts to diverse things apply :

And all the while faire Malecasta beut

Her enifty en<;ins to her close intent.

By this th' eternall lampes, wherewith high love
Doth lijj;ht the lower world, were halfe yspent,
And the moist daughters of huge Atlas strove

luto the ocean deepe to di'ive their weary drove.

High time it seemed then for cvcrie wight
Them to betake unto their kindly rest :

.

Eftesooncs long waxen torches weren light
Unto their bowres to guyden every guest :

Tho, when the Britonesse saw all tho rest

Avoided quite, she gan hersolfc dcspoile,
And safe committ to her soft fethei-ed nest

;

Whcr through long watch, and late dales weai-y

toile.

She soundly slept, and careful] thoughts did quite
assoile.

LIX.

Now whenas all the world in silence deepe
Yshrowdcd was, and every mortall wight
Was drowned in the depth of deadly sleepo ;

Faire Malecasta, whose eugrieved spi-ight
Could find no rest in such perplexed plight,

Lightly arose out of her weai'ie bed,

And, imder the blacke vele of guilty night.
Her with a scarlott mantle covered

That was with gold and ermines faire enveloped.

i,x.

Then panting softe, and trembling every ioj-nt.

Her fearfull feete towards the bowTe she mov'd.

Lv, 8. TTAiV/i] That is, which affable behaviour. Church.
ivi. 8 basciiimani] With 6ajtf;oma»n', Ital. With

kissing her liands : a phrase, perhaps common in our

author's age, when Italian manners were universally
affected. T. Waktox.

Lvii. 1. to hazardry ;]
In F. Q. ii. v. 13, this word

signifies rashness. Here it means playing at hazard. Todd.
Lvii. 8. And the moist daughters &c.'} The Hyades, a

constellation of seven stars in the head of the Bull. Church.
Lviii. 4. Unto thfir bowres] Chambers. Todd.
Lvui. 9. assoile ] Did put off, or was freed from.

Todd.
Lx. 1. Then panting eafte,'] Bte&thm% softly. Church

Where she for secret purpose did a])i)oynt
To lodge the warlike Alaide, unwisely loovM

;

And, to her bed npprochiiig, first she |)r<>ov'd
\N hetiier she slept or wai<te ; with hersofte hand
She sof'tely felt if any niein))er nioov'd.
And lent her wary I'are to understand

If any pnfle of lireadi or signo of seneo shee fond.

Wliieli wlienas none she fond, witli easy shil'te,

J''or feare least her unwares she should abrayd,
Tir enibroder'd (|uilt she lightly up did

lii'te,

And liy her side herselfe she softly iayd,
l)f every finest fingers touch att'rayd ;

Ne any noise she made, ne word she spake,
Jhit inly siglid. At last the royall iMayd
Out of her quiet slomber did awake,

And chaungd her weary side the better case to take.

Where feeling one close couched by her side,
She lightly le])t out of her filed bedd,
And to her weapon ran, in mindc to gride
The loathed Icaehour : but the Dame, halfe dedd

Through suddeine feare and ghastly drerihedd

Did shrieke alowd, that through the hous it rong.
And the whole family therewith ailredd

Rashly out of their roiized couches sprong,
And to the troubled chamber all in annes did

throng.

I-XIII.

And those sixe Knightes, that Ladies champions.
And eke the Rcdcrosse Knight ran to the stownd,
Halfe annd and halfe imarmd, with them attons :

Where w'hen confusedly they came, they fownd
Their Lady lying on the sencelesse grownd :

On th' other side they saw the warlike Mayd
Al in her snow-white smocke,with locks unbownd,

Threatning tho point of her avenging blade
;

That with so troublous terror they were all dis-

mayd.
Lxrv.

About then- Ladye first they flockt arownid
;

Whom having laid in comfortable couch.

Shortly they reard out of her frosen swownd ;

And afterwardes they gan with fowle reproch
To stirre up sti'ife, and troublous conteckebroch :

But, by ensample of the last dayes losse.

None of them rashly durst to her approch,
Ne in so glorious spoile themselves embosse :

Her succourd eke the Champion of the Bloody
Crosse.

LXV.

But one of those sixe knights, Gardantd hight,

Drew out a deadly bow and ari'ow keene.
Which forth he sent with felonous despight
And fell intent agamst the Virgin sheene :

The mortall Steele stayd not till it was seene

To gore her side
; yet was the wound not deepe,

LX. 8 • her wary eare"] Iler cautious and attentive

ear. Todd.
Lxi. 2. abrayd.] Awake. Todd.
Lxn. 2 out of her filed bedd,'] Out of her defiled

bed. Todd.

Lxu. 3. to gride] To pieree. Todd.

Lxn. 8. Rashly] Inconsiderately, not knowing why or

wherefore. Church.
Lxiv. 5. contecke] Contest. T. Wakton.
Lxiv. 8. embosse :] Adorn. Toco.
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But lightly rased her soft silken skin,
That di'ops of piu-ple blood thereout did weepe,

Which did her lilly smock \vith staines of vermeil

steep.

LXVl.

Wherewith enrag'd she fiercely at them flew,
And with her flamuig sword about her layd,
That none of them foule mischiefe could eschew.
But with her dreadfull strokes were all dismayd :

Here, there, and every wliere, about her swayd
Her wrathfuU steele, that none mote it abyde ;

And eke the Redcrosse Knight gave her good ayd,
Ay ioyning foot to foot, and syde to syde ;

That in short space their foes they have quite ter-

I'ifyde.

Tho, whenas all were put to shamefuU flight,
The uoble Britomartis her arayd.
And her bright amies about her body dight :

For nothiug would she longer there be stayd.
Where so loose life, and so ungentle trade,
Was usd of Knightes and Ladies seeming gent :

So, earely, ere the grosse earthes gryesy shade
Was all disperst out of the firmament.

They tooke their steeds, and forth upon their iour-

ney went.

CA2^T0 n.

The Redcrosse Knight to Britomart
Describeth Arte^all :

The wondrous Myrrhour, by which she
In love with hiin did fall.

Here have I cause in men iust blame to find,
That in tlieir proper praise too partiall bee,
And not indifferent to woman kind.
To whom no share in armes and chevah'ee

They doe impart, ne maken memoree
Of their brave gestes and prowesse martiall :

Scarse do they spare to one, or two, or three,
Rowme in their \vi'ittes

; yet the same writing
small

Does all their deedes deface, and dims their glories
all.

II.

But by record of antique times I finde

That women wont in warres to beare most sway.
And to all great exploites themselves inclin'd.
Of which they still the girlond bore away ;

Till envious men, fearing their rules decay,
Gan coyne streight lawes to cm-b their liberty :

Yet, sitli they warlike armes have laide away.
They have exceld m artes and polliey.

That now we foohsh men that prayse gm eke t'envy.

Of warlike puissaunce in ages spent.
Be thou, faire Britomart, whose prayse I wTyte ;

But of all wsedom bee thou precedent,
O

soyeraine Queene, whose prayse I would endyte,
Eudite I would as dewtie doth excyte ;

But ah ! my rjiues too rude and rugged aiTe,
When m so high an obiect they doe lyte.

1.3. •

indifferent] Impartial. Todd.

And, striving fit to make, I feare, doe marre :

Thyselfe thy pi-ayses tell, and make them knowen
farre.

IV.

She, ti'aveiliug with Guyon, by the way
Of sondry thinges faire pm'pose gan to find,

T'abridg tjieir iourney long and lingrLng day :

Mongst which it fell into that Fairies mind
To aske this Briton Maid, what uncouth wind

Brought her into those partes, and what inquest
Made her dissemble her di.sguised kind :

Fau'e Lady she him seemd like Lady drest,
But faii-est Knight alive when armed was her brest.

Thereat she sighing softly had no po\vre
To speake awhile, ne ready auswere make ;

But with hart-thrilling throbs and bitter stowre,
As if she had a fever fitt, did quake,
And every daintie limbe with hoiTour shake

;

And ever and anone the rosy red
Flasht through her face, as it had beene a flake

Of lightning tlii'ough bright heven fulmined :

At last, the passion past, she thus him answered :

VI.
" Faii'e Sir, I let you weete, that from the howre

I taken was from nourses tender pap,
I have been trained up in warlike sto\vi'e.

To tossen speare and shield, and to affrap
The warlike ryder to his most mishap ;

Sitheuce I loathed have my life to lead.
As Ladies wont, m Pleasures wanton lap.
To finger the fine needle and nyce thread

;

Me lever were with point of foemans speare be dead.

" All my delight on deedes of armes is sett.

To hunt out perilles and adventures hard.

By sea, by land, whereso they may be mett,

Onely for lionom' and for high regard.
Without respect of richesse or reward :

For such intent into these partes I came,
Withouten compasse or withouten card.
Far fro my native soyle, that is by name

The Greater Brytayne, here to seeke for praise and
fame.

VIII.

" Fame blazed hath, that here in Faery Lond
Doe many famous Knightes and Ladies woime,
And many straunge adventures to bee fond,
Of which great worth and worship may be wonne :

Which to prove, I this voyage have begonne.
But mote I weet of you, right courteous Knight,

Tydings of one that hath unto me doime

IV. 6. and ivhat inquest
Made her dissemble her disguisedkmd:'] And wliat

quest or adventure, which she now was in pui-auitof, made
her dissemble her A:(«d, nature or sex. Ui-tov.

VI. 4. affrap] Strike down. Ital. afrapare. Fr.

frapper. Upton.
VI. 9. Me lever were'\ I had rather, or it would be more

agreeable to me. Todd.
vn. 9. The Greater Brytayne,'] To distinguish it from

the Lesser Brittany in France. Chukch.
VIII. 2. wonne,] Dwell. The same word rhymes

to wonne, i. e. aequired, (as here,) in the preceding canto,

St. 3. Words, thus spelt alike, but of different significa-

tion, are frequently employed as rhymes to each other in

Italian and also in old English poetry. Todd.
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IaxW foulo dishonour and roinMclifuU si>i|j;lit.

The ^\hu•ll I st.vkc to wiraki-, luid Aithtgall he

hight."

IX.

The wonle pone out slie hacke nfcnino wouUl call,

As hiM" n'lKMitini; so to lia\o iniss:\_vd,

liut tliat he, it u|itakiii;; i'i-t< tiic fall,

Her shortly answered ;

"
I aire niartiall Alay<l,

C'ertes ye iuis;ivis(>d hei-ne t" n|>l)ra_vd

A gentle Knight with so unkniglitlv hlame :

For, weef ye well, of all that ever jilayd

At tih or tourney, or like warlike game,
The nolile Arthegall hath ever home the name.

"
Forthy great wonder wei'e it, if such shaino

Should ever enter in his hounteous thought,
Or ever doe that mote deserven blame :

The nohle eorage never weeneth ought
That may unworthy of itselfe be thought.

Therefore, faire Damzell, be ye well aware.
Least that too farre ye have your sorrow sought :

You and your Countrey both I wish welfare,

And houom- both ;
for each of other worthy are."

The royall Maid woxe inly wondrous glad,
Toheare her Love so highly magnifyde ;

And ioyd that ever she affixed had
Her hart on Knight so goodly glorifyde,
However finely she it iaind to liyde.

The loving mother, that nine monethes did beare

In the deare closett of her painefull syde.
Her tender balie, it seeing safe appears.

Doth uot so much reioyce aa she reioyced theai'e.

But to occasion him to further talke,

To feed her humor with his ])leasing style.

Her list in stryfull tennos with him to balke.
And thus rcplyde ;

"
However, Sii-, ye fyle

Your courteous tongue his prayses to compyle,
It ill beseemes a Knight of gentle sort,

Such as ye have him boasted, to beguyle
A simjjle Maide, and worke so haiuous tort,

In shame of Knighthood, as I largely can report.

" Let bee therefore my vengeaimce to disswade.
And read, where I that Faytour false may find."
" Ah ! but if reason fau-e might you perswade
To slake jour wi-ath, and moUify yom- mind,"

X. 4. The noble corage never u-eeneth ought
That may untrorthi/ of itsel/e be tlionphl.l The

noble mind never entertains a thought unworthy of itself.

Coraiie is used for heart or mind, often by our poet, as

well as by Chaucer. Upton.
XII. 3. Her listl She was pleased. Church.

"

Ibid. ^—^— in stryfull ternics &c.] This is Spenser's
manner of spelling strife-full. The word has occurred
before. Todd.

Ibid. in strpfuU termes icitk him to balkc,] To
deal with him in cross purposes, or to baffle him. Todd.

XII. 4. . pe fyle &c.] See the note on file his tongue.
F. Q. r. i. .35. Upton.

xrn. 1. Let bee therefore &c.] Let bee, let alone, omit.

Upton.
xni. 2. that Faytour false may find.']

"
Faitour,

a lazy, idle fellow. Faitard, faileor, un paresseux, piger.
Lacombe." Todd.

Said he, "
perhaps ye should it better find ;

For bardie thing it is, to weene by might
That man to bard enndiliims to bind

;

Or ever hope to match in ecpiall tight,
Whose prowesse pwagono saw never living wight.

XIV.
" Ne soothlich is it e.nsie for to read

M'here now on earth, or how, he may he fownd ;

For he ne wonneth in one certcine sicad,
Ihit restlesse walketh all the world arownd,
Ay doing tbing<'s that to bis lanu- ridiiwiid,

Dei'cuding Ladies cause aii<l Orphans right,
^\bert•.so be hearcs that any doth eonfownd
Them coinfortlesse through tyranny or might ;

So is his soverainc honour raisdc to lievons bight."

XV.

His feeling wordes her feeble .sence much please<l.
And softly sniick into ln'r molten hart :

Hart, that is inly hurt, is greatly cased

\\'illi hope of thing that may allegge his smart
;

For j)leasing wordes arc like to magick art,

That doth the charmed snake in slomber lay :

Such secrete ease felt gentle Jiritomart,
Yet list the same cttbrcc with faind gainesay ;

(So dischord ofte in nuisick makes the sweeter lay ;)

xvi.

And sayd ;

" Sir Knight, these ydle termes for-

And, sith it is uneath to find his haunt, [bearc ;

Tell me soiiu? markes by which he may appeare,
If chauncc 1 him encounter paravaunt ;

For perdy one shall other slay, or daunt :

What shape, what shield, what amies, what steed,
what stedd,

And whatso else his person most may vaunt ?
"

All which the Redcrosse Knight to point ared.
And him m everie part before her fashioned.

XVII.

Yet him in everie part before she knew,
However list her now her knowledge faync,
Sith him w-hylome in Britayne she did vew,
To her revealed in a Mirrhour playne ;

Whereof did grow her first engrafted payne,
Whose root and stalke so bitter yet did taste,

That, but the fruit more sweetnes did contayne.
Her wretched dayes in dolour she mote waste,

And yield the pray of love to lothsome death at last.

XVITI.

By straunge occasion she did him behold.
And much more straungely gan to love his sight,
As it in bookes hath written beene of old.

In Deheuljarth, that now South-Wales is bight,
What time king Ryence raign'd and dcaled right.
The great Magitien Merlin had deviz'd.

By his deepe science and hell-dreaded might,
A Lookiug-glasse, right wondrously aguiz'd,

Whose vertues through the wyde worlde soone

were solenuiiz'd.

It veitue bad to shew in perfect sight
Whatever thing was m the world contaynd,

XIV. 1. soothlich] Soothly, truly. Anglo-Sax.

J"oSlice. Upton.
XV. 4. allegge] Ease, alleviate. Fr. alleger.

Church.
XVI. 4. paravaunt ;] Peradventiire. Todd.
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Betwixt the lowest earth and hevens hight.
So that it to the looker appertaynd :

Whatever foe liad wx'ought, or freiid had faynd,
Therein discovered was, iie ought mote pas,
Ne ought in secret from the same reniayud ;

Forthy it rouud and hollow shaped was.
Like to the woi'ld itselfe, and seemd a World of

Glas.

XX.

Who wonders not, that reades so wonderous worke I

But who does wonder, that has red the Towre
AVherein th' Aegyptian Phao long did lurke
From all mens vew, that none might her discoure,
Yet she might all men vew out of lier bowre ?

Great Ptolomsee it for his Lemans sake
Ybuilded all of glasse, by magieke powre,
And also it impregnable did make

;

Yet, when his Love was false, he with a peaze it

brake.

XXI.

Such was the glassy Globe that Merlin made,
And gave unto king Ryence for his gard.
That never foes his kingdome might mvade,
But he it knew at home before he hard

Tydings thereof, and so them still debar'd :

It was a famous present for a prince,
And worthy worke of infinite reward.
That treasons could bewray, and foes convince :

Happy this realme, had it remayned ever since !

xxir.

One day it fortuned fayre Britomart
Into her fathers closet to rejjayre ;

For nothmg he from her reserv'd apart,

Being his ouely daughter and his hayre ;

Where when she had espyde that Mirrhour fayre,
Herselfe awhile therem she vewd in vaine :

Tlio, her avizmg of the vertues rare
Which thereof spoken were, she gan agame

Her to bethinke of that mote to herselfe pertaine.

But as it falleth, in the gentlest harts

Imperious Love hath highest set his throne,
Anil tyramiizeth in the bitter smarts
Of them, that to him buxome are and prone :

So thought this Mayd (as raaydens use to done)
Whom fortune for her husband would allot

;

Not that she lusted after any one.
For she was pure from blame of sinfull blott

;

Yet wist her life at last must lincke in that same knot.

Eftsoones there was presented to her eye
A comely Knight, all arm'd in complete wize.

XX. 9. wilh a peaze it brake.'] That is, lie brake
it with a violent blow, with a stamp, with the weiyht of liis

stroke
; for so we may interpret peaze from the Spanish

piesa. Todd.
XXI. 8. and foes convince :] Convict his foes,

according to Mr. Church ; overthrow them, according to

Mr. Upton ; wlio adds, that Shakspeare uses convince in

this sense very often. The Latin word convinco admits
both interpretations. Todd.

XXII. 6. in vaine .] That
is, As she thought of

nothing in particular, nothing was represented to her but
her own person. Church.
xxu. 7. her avizing'] Bethinking herself. Fr.

s'uviser. Church.
xxiii. 4 buxome] Tickling, or obedient. Todd.

Through whose bright ventayle lifted up on hye
His manly face, that did his foes agrize
And frends to termes of gentle truce entize,
Lookt foorth, as Phoebus face out of the east

Betwixt two shady mountaynes doth arize :

Portly his person was, and much increast

Tlu'ough his heroicke gi'ace and honorable gest.

His crest was covered with a couchant hownd.
And all his armour seemd of aiitique mould,
But wondrous massy and assured sownd.
And round about yfretted all with gold.
In which there written was, with cyphers old,
Achilles armcs tvhich Arthegall did win:
And on his shield enveloped sevenfold
He bore a crowned little ermilin.

That deckt the azui-e field with her fayre pouldred
sldn.

xxvr.

The Damzell well did vew his personage,
And liked well

; ne further fastned not.
But went her way ;

ne her imguilty age
Did weene, unwares, that her milucky lot

Lay hidden in the bottome of the pot :

Of hurt vmwist most daunger doth redound :

But the false archer, which that arrow shot
So slyly that she did not feele the wound.

Did smyle fuU smoothly at her weetlesse wofull
stound.

XXVII.

Thenceforth the fether in her lofty crest,
Ruff'ed of Love, gan lowly to availe

;

And her prowd portaunce and her princely gest.
With which she earst tryumplied, now did quaile :

Sad, solemne, sowre, and full of fancies fraile.
She woxe

; yet wist she nether how, nor why ;

She wist not, silly Mayd, what she did aile,
Yet wist she was not well at ease perdy ;

Yet thought it was not love, but some melancholy.

So soone as Night had with her paHid hew
Defaste the beautie of the shyning skye.
And refte from men the worldes desu-ed vew.
She with her nourse adowne to sleepe did lye ;

But sleepe full far away from her did fly :

Instead thereof sad sighes and sorrowes deepe
Kept watch and ward about her warily ;

That nought she did but wayle, and often steepe
Her dainty couch with teares which closely she did

weepe.

XXIX.

And if that any drop of slombring rest

Did chaunce to still into her weary spright.
When feeble nature felt herselfe opprest, [sight

Streightway with dreames, and witli fantastick

XXV. 9. — with her fayre pouldred skin.'} That is,

with her skin spotted, or variegated. T. Warton.
XXVI. 6 0/ ft/()< unwist &c.] Unwist, unknown. That

is. Most danger arises from the hurts we know not of.

Church.
XXVII. 2. RufFed of Love, gan lowly to availe ;] Ruffed,

i. e. ruffled, disordered. Availe is to sink. Fr. avaler.

Church.
XXVIII. 9. with teares which closely &c.] That is,

she wept silently that her nurse might not perceive it.

Church.
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or Urontlfiill thiiiirs, tlie sjuno wsis jiiit to flight ;

That lift out of licr lu-il she tlitl astjvrt.

As o\w with vow nfjjhasily foonds aflVijjlit :

Tlio ^n ^lu• to iviu'w luT l\>nm'i- smart.
Anil tJiinkc of that faviv visa;jo writton in hor liart.

One niijht, when sho was tost with such xuirost,

lU-r am'cl noursc, whoso nanio was (Hauci' hii;ht,

IVohni; her lfa]u" out of hor loathiMl uost.

Betwixt hor foolilo nnuos licr i|uifki_v kci^ht.
Anil downo njpiino in hor wanno hoil lior Ui^ht :

" Ah ! my ih\iiv ihni^hter, ah ! mv iloarost droail,

What uiu'outh fit." s;»yil sho, "what ovill J'hght
Ihitli tiu'o oji]>ivst, and wiiii sail th-rarvhoad

Chauiii^i'd thv hvolv i-hoaiv, and hving mailo thee

dead '(

XXXI.
" For not of nouijht these snddein gha.stly fearcs

.Ml niu'ht atHii-t thy natui-all repose ;

And ail the day, when.is tliine eiiuall peares
Their tit disports with fairc delight doc chose,
Thou in dull cornei-s doest thyselfe inclose ;

Ne tastest princes pleasxires, ne doest spred
Abroad thy fresh youths fa_>Test flowre, hut lose

Both leafe and fruite, both too nntimely shed,
As one in wilfiill bale for ever bui'ied.

XXXII.
" The time that niortall men their weary cai'es

Do lay away, and all wildc beastes do rest,
And every river eke his course forbcares,
Then doth this wickeil evill thee infest,

•

.\nd rive with thousand throbs thy thrilled brest :

Like an huge Aetn' of deepc engulfed gi-ycfe,
SoiTow is heaped in thy hollow chest, [I'.vfe,

Whence foorth it breakcs in sighes and anguish
As smoke and suli)hure mingled with confused

strvfc.

xxxin.
<* Ay me ! how much I feare least love it bee !

But if that love it be, as sure I read

By knowcn signes and passions which I see,

Be it worthy of thy race and royall scad.
Then 1 avow, bv this most sacred head
Of my dear foster childe, to ease thy gi'iefe

And win thy will : Therefore away doe dread
;

For death nor daunger from thy dew reliefe

Shall me deban-e : Tell me therefore, my liefest

liefe!"

xxxrv.

So having sayd, her twixt her araies twaine

Shee streightly straynd, and colled tenderly ;

And every trembling io,\nit and every vauie

Shee softly felt, and rubbed busily.
To doe the frosen cold away to fly ;

And her faire deawy eies with kisses deare

Shee ofte did bathe, and ofte agalne did dry ;

And ever her impurtund not to feare

To let the secret of her hart to her appeai'e.

XXX. 4. -

XXXII. 5.

-keight,] Caught. Upton.
— thi/ thrilled 6re*t ;] Thy breast pierced

through. Todd.
XXXIII. 7. Therefore away doe dread ,-]

It would
have been more perspicuous if the poet had written
" Therefore doe atcuy dread." Todd.

XXXIV. 2. colled] Hung about her tieek. Lat.

colluin. Church.

The Danizefl pauzd ; and then thus fearfully ;

" Ah ! nurse, what iieedith tliee to eke my payuc ?

Is not enough that I alone doe dye,
Hut it must doubled lice with death of twaine ?

For nouglil foi-nic but di-alli theredoth rcniaiiic !''

"() daughter dearr," siiid she, "dcsiicirc iiowliit ;

h'or iirvei- sore but might n salve iil)taiiie:

That blinded god, which hath ye blindly siuit.

Another arrow liath your Lovers hart to iiit."

XXXVI.
" Hut mine is not," quoth she,

" like other wownd
;

For which no reason can Kiide remedy."
" Was never such, liut mote the like be f(»wnd,"
Said she

;

" and though no reason may a])ply
Salve to your sore, yet Love can higher stye
Then Reasons reach, and oft hath wonders

donne."
" But neither god of love nor god of skyc
Can doe," .siiid .she,

" that which cannot be donne."
"
Things oft imjiossible," quoth she,

" seemo ere

bcgonne."
XXXVII.

"These idle wordes," said she,
" doc nought aswage

My stubborne smart,but more annoiaunce breed :

For no, no usuall fire, no usnall rage
Yt is, O nourse, which on my life doth feed,
And sucks the blood which irom my hart doth

bleed.

But since thy faithfull zele lets me not hydc
My crime, (if crime it be,) I will it reed.

Nor prince nor pere it is, whose love hath gryde
My feeble brest of late, and launched this wound

wyde :

xxxvin.
" Nor man it is, nor other living wight ;

For then some hope I might unto me draw
;

But th' only shade and semblant of a Knight,
Whose shape or person yet I never saw.
Hath me subiccted to Loves cruell law :

The same one day, as me misfortune led,
I in my fathers wondrous Mirrhour saw.
And, pleased with that seeming goodlyhed,

Unwares the hidden hooke with baite I swallowed :

XXXIX.
" Sithens it hath infixed faster hold

Within my bleeding bowells, and so sore
Now ranckleth in this same fi-aile fleshly mould.
That all mine entrailes flow with poisnous gore.
And th' ulcer groweth daily more and more ;

Ne can my roiming sore fiiide remedee.
Other than my Imrd fortune to deplore,
And languish as the leafe fahi from the tree.

Till death make one end ofmy dales and miseree !"

"
Daughter," said she,

" what need ye bedismayd ?

Or why make ye such monster of your miude ?

Of much more micouth thing I Was affrayd ;

Of filthy lust, contrilry imto kinde :

But this affection nothing straunge I finde
;

For who with reason can you aye reprove
To love the semblaimt pleasing most your minde,
And yield yom' heart whence ye cannot remove i

No guilt in You, but in the tyranny of Love.

Xil.
" Not so th' Arabian Myn-he did sett her mynd ;

Nor so did Biblis spend her pining hart
;
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But lov'd their native flesh against al kynd,
And to their purpose used wicked art :

Yet playd Pasiphae a more monstrous part,
That lov'd a bull, and learnd a beast to bee :

Such shamefuU lustes who loatlis not, which

depart
From course of nature and of modestee ?

Swete Love such lewdnes bauds from his faire

companee.

XLII.

" But thine,my deare, (welfare thy heart, ray deare !)

Though straimge beginnuig had, yet fixed is

On one that worthy may perhaps appeare ;

And certes seeraes bestowed not amis :

loy thereof have thou, and eternaU blis !

"

With that, upleaning on her elbow weake.
Her alablaster brest she soft did kis,

Which all that while shee felt to pant and quake,
As it an eai'th-cpake were: at last she thus bespake;

XLIII.

"
Beldame, yom' words doe worke me litle ease ;

For though my love be not so lewdly bent

As those ye blame, yet may it nought appease

My raging smart, ne ought my flame i-elent.

But rather doth my helpelesse griefe augment.
For they, however shamefuU and unkinde.
Yet did possesse their horrible intent :

Short end of sorrowes they therby did finde ;

So was their fortune good, though wicked were their

minde.

XLtV.
" But wicked fortune mine, though minde be good.
Can have no end nor hope of my desire,

But feed on shadowes whiles I die for food,
And like a shadow wexe, whiles with entire

Affection I doe languish and expire.

I, fonder then Cephisus foolish cliyld,

Who, having vewed m a fomitaine shere

His face, was with the love thereof beguyld ;

I, fonder, love a shade, the body far exyld."

''

Nought like,'
'

quoth shee ;

" for that same WTetched
Was of himselfe the ydle paramoui'e, [hoy
Both Love and Lover, without hope of ioy ;

For which he faded to a watry flowre.

But better fortune thine, and better howre.
Which lov'st the shadow of a warlilce Knight ;

No shadow, but a body hath in powre :

That body, wheresoever that it light.

May learaed be by cyphers, or by magicke might.

" But if thou may with reason yet represse
The growmg evill, ere it strength have gott.

XLi. 9. Swete Love srich lewdnes bands from his faire

companee-'] To band properly signifies to joiti to<iethcr in

a compani/, to assciiibli:. Spenser therefore, either for the

convenience of the verse, used bands for disbands ; or,
what is most probable, the word was written in his copy
banns, which, according to .Junius, is to forbid by proscrip-
tion, interdicere ; and from whence the verb to banish is

derived. T. Warton.
xLin. G. unkinde.] Unnatural. The same as "con-

trary unto kinde," st. 40. "Against all kynd," st. 41.

Chubch.
xuv. 7. in a fountain shere] Shere i& transparent.

Todd.

And thee abandond wholy do possesse ;

Against it strongly sti'ive, and yield thee nott

Til thou in open fielde adowne be smott :

But if the passion mayster thy fraile might.
So that needs love or death must be thy lott,

Then I avow to thee, by wrong or right
To compas thy desii'e, and find that loved Knight."

Her chearefuUwords much cheard the feeble spright
Of the sicke Virgin, that her downe she layd
In her warme bed to sleepe, if that she might ;

And the old-woman carefully displ.ayd
The clothes about her roimd with busy ayd ;

So that at last a litle creeping sleepe

Surprizd her sence : Shee, therewith well apayd.
The dronken lamp dovra in the oyl did steepe.

And sett her by to watch, and sett her by to weepe.

xLvm.

Earely, the morr.ow next, before that Day
His ioyous face did to the world revele.

They both uprose and tooke their ready way
Unto the church, their praiers to appele.
With great devotion, and with litle zele :

For the faii-e Darazell from the holy herse

Her love-sicke hart to other thoughts did steale :

And that old Dame said many an idle verse.
Out of her daughters hart fond fancies to reverse.

Retoumed home, the royall Infant fell

Into her former fitt ;
for wliy ? no powre

Nor guidaunce of herselfe in her did dwell.

But th' aged nom'se, her calling to her bo^vre.
Had gathered rew, and savine, and the flowre

Of caraphora, and calamint, and dill
;

All which she in a earthen pot did poure.
And to the brim with coltwood did it fill.

And many drops of milk and blood through it did

spill.

L.

Then, taking thrise three heares from off her head.
Them trebly breaded in a threefold lace,

And round about the pots mouth bound the

thread
;

And, after having whispered a space
Certein sad words with hollow voice and bace,
Shee to the Virgin sayd, thrise sayd she itt ;

"Come, daughter, come ; come, spit uponmy face
;

Spitt thrise upon me, thrise upon me spitt ;

Th' imeven nomber for this busines is most fitt."

That sayd, her rownd about she from her turnd,
She turned her contrary to the sunne ;

Thrise she her tm'nd contrary, and retiunid

All contrary ;
for she the right did shunne ;

And ever what she did was streight undonne.

So thought she to midoe her daughter's love :

 She, therewith well apayd,] Old GlauceXLVII. 7. -

well apayd, tvcU satisfied, to see her ward taking a little

rest, does not blow out the lamp, for that was ill ominous ;

but steeps it, and thus extinguishes it, in the oil : and then

sets herself to watch by her, and, lamenting her case, weeps
over her. Upton.

xLviii. C.  from the holy herse] HoUi herse is here,

the rehearsal of the prayers in the church-service, at which

IJritomart is now d^cribed as present. T. Warton.
xLviu. 9 toTeverse.] To cause to return. Church.
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Hut Idvo, that is in coiitlf Vnvst lio^ionne,

No \d\v clmniii's so lij;litly uuiv rciuovo
;

That well ciui witue^sso, wlio by tryjUl it does prove.

No oii;;ht it mote the iupIiIo Miiyil avaylo,
N»' slakf tho l"\irv of her i-nifll llauic,

Hut tliat slice still iliil waste, and still diil wayle.
That, tliroui;h louj; laiii;uour ami hart-buniiii-;

hniiuc.

She shortly like a jnncil f;host hocaine

^Vhilll lou^ hath waited by the Styfjiau strond:

That when old IJlaueo s;iw, forfeare least blame
Of her niisearria^e should in her be fond.

She wist not how t'tuneiid, nor how it to withstond.

CANTO III.

Mrrlin bowrnvr-* to llritniunrt

Tlic »latr ni Artlipnall:
'

Anii shrwcs I he fnnuuis proy^ny.
WUicIi (h>iu them apringcn shall.

Most sacred fyi'e, that buniest mightily
In living bivsts, ykiudled first aliove

Enionj;st th' eternall spheres aiul lanipinc; sky,
And thence pourd into men, whieh men call Love;
Not that same, whieh doth base affections move
In brutish mindes, and filthy lust inflame ;

But that sweete fit that doth true beautio love,
.\nd choseth Vertue for his dearest dame.

Whence spring all uoble deedes and iiover-dyuig
fame :

II.

Well did Antiquity a god thee deeme,
That over mortall mindes h.ast so gi'eat might,
To order them as best to thee doth seeme,
And all their actions to direct ariglit :

The fatall purpose of divine foi'osight
Thou doest effect in destined descents.

Through deepe impression of tliy secret miglit.
And stirredst up th' heroes high intents.

Which the late world admyres for wondrous moni-
ments.

lit.

But thy dredd dartes m none doe triumph more,
Ne braver proofe m any of thy powre
Shewd'st thou, then m this royall Maid of yore.

Making her seeke an unknowne Paramoure,
From the worlds end, through many a bitter

stowre : [I'ayse
From whose two loynes thou afterwardes did

Most famous fniites of mati-imoniaU bowre,
Whieh through the earth have spredd their livuig

prayse,
Tliat fame in tromp of gold eternally displayes.

Begin then, my dearest sacred Dame,
Daughter of Phoebus and of Memorye,

LU. 4. brame.] Severe or sharp. Todd.

LU. 6. Ifhich long hath icailed by the Sli/ffian strond:"]

Waited, because the body had not the rites of burial.

Upton.
I. 3. lamping ski/,'] Ital. lampanie, shining.

Urrox.

That doest ennoble with iiuiiiortall iiauio

The warlike worthies, from antiipiitye,
111 thy great volume of Kternilye ;

Begin, O (.'lio, and recount from hence

My glorious Soveraiiics goodly Auuccstrye,
Till tliJit by dew degri'es, anil long ju'oteuse.

Thou have it lastly brought uulo her Excellence.

Full many wayes within her troubled mind
Old (JIauce cast to cure this Ladii's griefe ;

Full many wayes she sought, but none could find,

Nor lierbes, nor charmes, nor counsel that is

chiefe

And choicest nied'cino for sick harts rcliefe :

Fortliy great care she tooke, and gn:aler fearo,
Least that it should her turne to fowle repriefe
And sore reproch, wheiiso her father deare

Should of his dearest daughters hard misfortmie

heare.

At last she her avisde, that ho which made
That Mirrhour, wherein the sicke Damosell
So straungely vewed her straunge lovers shade.
To weet, the learneil .Merlin, well could tell

Under what coast of heaven the Man did dwell,
And by what means his love might best be

For, though beyond the Africk Isinatil [wrought :

Or th' Indian Peru he were, she thought
Him forth tlu'ough infinite endevour to have sought.

Forthwith themselves disguising both in straunge
And base attyre, that none might them bewi-ay.
To Maridunum, th.at is now by chaunge
Of name Cayr-^Ierdin cald, they tooke their way :

There the wise Merlin whylome wont (they say)
To make his wonue, low underne.ath the gromid,
In a deepe delve, farre from the vew of day.
That of no living wight he mote be found,

Wheuso he counseld with his sprights encompast
roimd.

And, if thou ever happen that same way
To travedl, go to see that dreadful place :

It is an hideous hollow cave (they say)
Under a rock that lyes a litle space
From the swift Barry, tonibling dowaie apace

Emongst the woody hilles of Dyneuowre :

But dare thou not, I charge, in any cace

To enter into that same baleful! bowre,
For feare the cruell feendes should thee unwares

dcvowTe :

But standing high aloft low lay thine eare.
And there such ghastly noyse of yTon chaines

And brasen caudrons thou .shalt ronibhng heare,
Which thousand .sprights with long enduring

paines
Doe tosse, that it will stonii thy feeble braines ;

rv. 8. lo)>g protense,] Proteose, a protendo, from

stretching and drawing out. Tlie Italians have protendere,

pruteso, prutensione. Upto.v.

VI. 1. avisde,] Belhunght. Church.
VI. 7. hie Africk Ismael,'] The I,-,raelites or Aga-

rens, called afterwards Saracens, conquered a great part of

Africa : hence he says
" the Africk lemael." Upto.v.
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And oftentimes great grones, and grievous
stownds,

When too huge toile and laboiu'them constraines
;

And oftentimes loud strokes and ringmg sowudes
From under that deepe rock most horribly re-

bowndes.

The cause, some say, is this : A litle whyle
Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend
A brasen wall in compas to compyle
About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Unto these sprights to bring to perfect end :

During which worke the Lady of the Lake,
Whom long he lov'd, for him in hast did send

;

Who, thereby forst his workemen to forsake,
Them bownd, till his retom-ne, then" labour not to

slake.

In the meane time through that false Ladies traine
He was surprisd, and buried under beare,
Ne ever to his worke returnd againe :

Nath'lesse those feends may not tlieu" work for-

beare,
So greatly his commandement they feare,
But there doe toyle and traveile day and night,
Untill that brasen wall they up doe reare :

For Merlin had in magick more insiffht

Then ever him before or after living wight :

For he by wordes could call out of the sky
Both sunne and mooue,and make them him obay ;

The land to sea, and sea to mameland dry,
And darksom night he eke could turne to day ;

Huge hostes of men he could alone dismay.
And hostes of men of meanest thinges could
Whenso him list his enimies to fray : [frame.
That to this day, for terror of his fame,

The feendes do c^uake when any him to them does
name.

And, sooth, men say that he was not the sonne
Of mortall syre or other Uving wight,
But wondrously begotten, and begonne
By false illusion of a guilefull spright
On a fair lady Nonne, that whilome hight
Matilda, daughter to Pubidius
Who was the lord of Mathtraval by right,
And coosen unto kmg Ambrosius

;

Whence he indued was with skUl so merveilous.

XIV.

They, here arriving, staid awhile without,
Ne durst adventure rashly in to wend.
But of their first intent gan make new dout
For dread of daunger, which it might portend :

Untill the hardy Mayd (with Love to frend)
First entering, the dreadfull Mage there fownd
Deepe busied 'bout worke of wondrous end.
And wTiting straimge characters in the grownd,

With which the stubborne feendes he to liis ser-
vice bownd.

XIV. 3. gan make new douti Began to raise new
difliculties, new fears. Church.

XIV. 5 with Love to frend] To be/riendTieT. Todd.
XIV. 6. Mage] Magician. Lat. magus. Chitrch.

XV.

He nought was moved at their entraunce bold.
For of their comming well he wist afore ;

Yet list them bid their businesse to unfold.
As if ought in this world in secrete store

Were from him hidden, or unknowne of yore.
Then Glance thus

;

" Let not it thee offend,
That we thus rashly through thy darksom dore
Unwares have prest ;

for either fatall end,
Or other mightie cause, us two did hether send."

He bad tell on : And then she thus began ; [light" Now have three moones with borrowd brothers
Thrise shined faire, and thriseseemd dim and wan,
Sith a sore evill, which this Virgin bright
Tormenteth and doth plonge in dolefull plight,
Fu-st rooting tooke

; but what thing it mote bee,
Or whence it sprong, I cannot read aright :

But this I read, that, but if remedee
Thou her afford," full shortly I her dead shall see."

Therewith th' Enchaunter softly gan to smyle
At her smooth speeches, weeting inly well

That she to him dissembled womanish guyle,
And to her said

;

"
Beldame, by that ye tell

More neede of leach-crafte hath your Damozell,
Then of my skill : who helpe may have elsewhere.
In vaine seekes wonders out of magick spell."
Th' old woman wox half blanck those wordes to

heare ;

And yet was loth to let her purpose plaine appeare ;

And to him said
;

" Yf any leaches skill.
Or other learned meanes, could have redrest
This my deare daughters deepe-engi-affed ill,

Certes I should be loth thee to molest :

But this sad evill, which doth her infest,
Doth course of naturall cause farre exceed,
And housed is within her hollow brest.
That either seemes some cursed witches deed.

Or evill spright, that in her doth such torment
breed."

SIX.

The Wisard could no lenger beare her bord.
But, bursting forth in laughter, to her sayd ;

"
Glance, what needes this coloiu'able word

To cloke the cause that hath itselfe bewrayd ?

Ne ye, fayre Britomartis, thus arayd.
More hidden are then sunne in cloudy vele

;

Whom thy good fortune, having fate obayd.
Hath hether brought for succour to appele ;

The which the Powres to thee are pleased to

revele."

The doubtfuU Mayde, seeing herselfe descryde,'
Was all abasht, and her pure yvory
Into a cleare carnation suddeine dyde ;

XV. «. -

XVI. 8.

XVII. 5.

fatall end,] Destiny. Church.
— but if] Except or unless. Todd.

leach-crafte] TJie art of healing or of

physick. Todd.

XVII. 8. Th' old woman wox half blanek] Half con-

founded ani out of countenance. Upton.

XIX. 1. her bord,] Her jest, her pretence; for

what she said was not true. Todd,
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As fayrv Auroni, vvsinj; hastily.

Doth hy her Mushiii;; tell that sho <liil lyo
All iiiiiht ill olil 'l"itlii>iin>< iVii/.cii IhmI,

Wlii'ivof she socnus a.shaiiu'd inwardly :

Hut ht-r oltle ntiui*so was luui^ht ili^harti'iicd,

Dut vauiitairo iiiailo of that whii-li Mrrliii had arod
;

And sayd ;

" Sith thou thou knowcst nil our pi-iofo,

(I'or what doi-st not thou knowo !)of">iraco 1 pray,

I'itty onr playnt, ami yield ns moot roliofo!''

^\ith that tin- I'roiihot still awhilo did stay.
And thou his sjiirito thus j;an foorth disi)lay ;

" Most noblo Vir<;in, that hy fat«ll lore

Ilast loarn'd to lovo, lot no whit thee dismay
Tho hard l)o;;inno that mootcs thoo in tho doro,

^Vnd with sii.arjH.'lits tliy tender hai'toppresseth soio:

"For so must .ill things excellent bopin ;

And oke enrooted doopo must bo that tree,

Whose bifi embodied braunohcs shall not lin

Till they to hevons bight forth stretched bee.

For from thy wombo a famous ]iro£;onee
Shall sprinji out of tho aunoiont Trojan blood,
^\'llioh shall rt'vivo tho sloeiiing momorce
Of those same auticpio pores, the hevons brood,

Which Gi-eoke and Asian rivers stayned with their

blood.

xxTir.
" Ronowmod kings, and saorod emperouvs,
Thy fruitfull ofspring, shall from thee descend

;

Brave captaines, and most mighty warrioiu-s,
That shall theii" conquests through .all lands

extend,
And their dociyed kingdomcs shall amend :

The fccl)lc Britons, broken with long waiTO,

Tliey shall uproare, and mightily defend

Against their foiTen foe that conimes from faiTO,

Till universall peace compound all civill ian-e.

" It was not, Britomart, thy wandring eye
Glaunciug iniwares in ehamied Looking-glas,
But the stroight course of lievenly destiny,
Led with Etemall Providence, that has

Guydcd thy glaimce, to bring His Will to pas:
Ne is thy fate, ne is thy fortime ill.

To love the prowest Knight that ever was :

Therefore submit thy wayes unto His Will,
And doe, by all dew meanes, thy destiny fulfill."

" But read," saide Glauce,
" thou ]\Iagitian,

"NMiat meanes shall she out-seeke, or what waies
take I

How shall she know, how shall she finde the Man ?

Or what needes her to toyle, sith fates can make
Way for themselves their purpose to pertake ?"

Then Merlin thus ;

" Indeede the fates are finne,
And may not shiinck, though all the w orld do

shake:

Yet ought mens good endevours them confirme.
And guyde the heavenly causes to their constant

terme.

XXVI.
" The Man, whom heavens have ordaynd to bee

The spouse of Britomart, is Arthegall :

ssr. 8. The hard beginne] Beginning. Todd.

He womieth in tho land of Fayoreo,
Yot is no i'"ary bonio, no sib at nil

To Mlfos, but sprong of sood torrostriall.

And whyloino liy false I'arios stohio away,
Wliyles yot in infant cradle ho did crall

;

No other to himselfo is knowne this day,
liut (hat ho by an IClfo was gotten of a l''ay :

XXVII,
'' But sooth he is th(> sonne of GovloYs,

;\nd brother unto Cador, t'ornish king ;

And for his warlike foates ronowmod is.

From whore the day out of the sea doth s])ring,

Untill the closure of the evening :
| liand,

From tlieneo him, finnoly bound with faitlifull

To this his native soylo tlmu ))acko shalt living,

.Strongly to ayde his ooinitrey to withstand

The powre of forrouio Taynims which invade thy
land.

XXVIII.
" Great ayd thereto his mighty puissaunce
And dreaded name shall give in that sad day ;

Whore also jiroofe of thy ]irow valiaiuice

Thou then shalt make, t' increase thy I;Ovor's

pr.ay : [sway.

Long time ye both in armes shall beare great
Till thy woml)os bm-don thee from them do call.

And his last fate him from thee take aw.-vy ;

Too rathe cut off by practise criminall

Of secrete foes, that him shall make in mischiefc

fall.

" With thee yet shall he leave, for memory
Of his late puissaunce, his ymage dead,
That living him in all activity
To thee shall represent : He, from the head
Of his cooscn Constantius, without dread

Shall take the crowne that was his fathers right.
And therewith crowne himsclfe in th' others stead :

Then shall he issew forth with dreadful! might
Against his Saxon foes in bloody field to fight.

XXX.
" Like as a lyon that in drowsie cave

. Hath long time slept, himselfe so shall he shake ;

And,comming forth, shall s]n'ed his banner brave

Over the troubled South, that it shall make
The warlike Mertians for feare to quake : [win ;

Tlu'ise shall he fight with them, and twise shall

But the third time shall fayi-e accordaunce make :

And, if he then with victorie can lin,

He shall his dayes with peace bring to his earthly
In.

xxxr.
" His Sonne, hight Vortipore, shall him succeede

In kingdome, but not in felicity :

XXVT. 4. — sib] Relation. "Ne sib at all," i. e. he

is no wa}/ related. Church.
xxvn. 6. From thencel That is, From Fairy land. Church.
Ibid. him, firmeh/ bound u-ith faithfull band.']

That is, bim bound in wedlock. Church.
xxviu. 8. Too rathe] Too carlp. Todd.
xxix. 2. his pynaffe dead,] That is, He dead shall

leave thee his image : Or, His image dead is, the image of

him dead. AVhen he dies, he shall leave thee a sou the

image of himself. Jortin.

XXX. 8. -: can lin,] Cease, or give over. Todd.

XXX. 9. his earthly In.] So he calls death, "the
common In of rest," F. Q. n. i. 59. Todd.
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Yet shall he long time warre with happy speed.
And with great honoiu' many batteills try ;

But at the last to th' importunity
Of froward fortune shall be forst to yield :

But his Sonne Malgo shall full mightily

Avenge his fathers losse with spear and shield,

And lais proud foes discomfit iii victorious field.

" Behold the Man ! and tell me, Britomart,
If ay more goodly creature thovi didst see 1

How like a gyamit in each manly part
Beares he himselfe with portly maiestee,
That one of th' old heroes seemes to bee !

He the six Islands, comprovinciall
In aimcient times unto great Britainee,
Shall to the same reduce, and to him call

Their sondry kuigs to do theii- homage severall.

xxxrir.
" All which his sonne Careticus awhile

Shall well defend, and Saxons powre suppresse ;

Untill a straunger king, from miknowne soyle

Arriving, him with multitude oppresse ;

Great Gormond, having with huge mightinesse
Ireland subdewd, and therein fixt his throne,
Like a swift otter, fell tlu'ough emptinesse.
Shall overswim the sea with many one

Of his Norveyses, to assist the Britons fone.

xxxrv.
" He in his furie all shall over-ronne.
And holy church with faithlesse handes deface,
That thy sad people, utterly fordonne,
Shall to the utmost mountSiines fly apace :

Was never so great waste in anj' place.
Nor so fowle outrage doen by li^'ing men :

For all thy citties they shall sacke and race,
And the greeue grasse that groweth they shall

bren.
That even the wilde beast shall dy in starved den.

" Whiles thus thy Britons doe in languour pme,
Proud Etheldred shall from the North ainse,

Serving th' ambitious will of Augustine,
And, passmg Dee, with hardy enterprise
Shall backe repulse the valiamit Brockwel twise.
And Bangor with massiicred martyrs fill ;

But the third time shall rew his fool-hardise :

For Cadwan, pittying his peoples ill.

Shall stoutly him defeat, and tliousand Saxons kill.

xxxvr.
"
But, after him, Cadwallin mightily
On his Sonne Edwin all those wi'ongs shall wTeake ;

Ne shall availe the wicked sorcery
Of false Pellite his purposes to breake,
But him shall slay, and on a gallowes bleak
Shall give th' enchaunter his unhappy hire :

Then shall the Britons, late dismayd and weake,
From their long vassallage gin to respire.

And on their Paynim foes avenge their ranckled ire.

XXXVII.
" Ne shall he yet his wrath so mitigate.

Till both the sonnes of Edwin he have slajTie,

xxxn. 6. Ife the six Islands, &tt.] Viz. Ireland, Iseland,

Godland, the Orkneys, Norway, and Dacia. Church.

OfTricke and Osricke, twinnes unfortunate,
Both slaine in battaile upon Layburne playne,

Together with the kmg of Louthiane,

Hight Adin, and the king of Orkeny,
Both ioynt partakers of their fatall payue :

But Penda, fearefull of like desteney.
Shall yield himselfe his liegeman, and sweare fealty :

xxxvin.
" Him shall he make his fatall instrument

T' afflict the other Saxons unsubdewd :

He marching forth with fury insolent

Agamst the good king Oswald, who indewd
With heavenly powre, and by angels reskewd,
All holding crosses in their hands on hye.
Shall him defeate withouten blood imbrewd :

Of which that field for endlesse memory
Shall Hevenfield be cald to all posterity.

XXXIX.
" Whereat CadwsJlin wToth shall forth issew,
And an huge hoste into Northumber lead.

With which he godly Oswald shall subdew.
And crowne with martLredome his sacred head :

Whose brother Oswin, daunted with like dread,
With price of silver shall his kingdome buy ;

And Penda, seeking him adowne to tread.
Shall tread adowne, and doe him fowly dye ;

But shall with gifts his lord Cadwallin pacify.

XL.
" Then shall Cadwallin die

;
and then the raine

Of Britons eke with him attonce shall dye ;

Ne shall the good Cadwallader, with paine
Or powre, be liable it to remedy.
When the full time, prefixt by destiny,
Shall be expird of Britons regiment :

For Heveu itselfe shall their successe envy.
And them with plagues and muiTins pestilent

Consume, tiU all their warlike pnissaunjcgjoe spent.

" Yet after all these sorrowes, and huge hiUs

Of dying people, during eight yeares space,

Cadwallader, not yielding to his His,

From Armoricke, where long in wretched cace

He liv'd, retouming to his native place,
Shal be by vision staide from his intent :

For th' Heavens have decreed to displace
The Britons for their sinnes dew punishment.

And to the Saxons over-give their government.

XLII.
" Then woe, and woe, and everlasting woe.
Be to the Briton babe that shal be borne
To live in thraldome of his fathers foe !

Late king, now captive ; late lord, now forlome ;

The worlds reproch ; the cniell victors scorne ;

Banisht from princely bowre to wasteful wood !

O ! who shall helpe me to lament and mourne
The royall seed, the aiitique Trojan blood.

Whose empire lenger here then ever any stood !

"

The Damzell was full deepe empassioned
Both for his griefe, and for her peoples sake.
Whose future woes so plaice he fashioned ;

xxx^^I. 7. -

end of OffricliC and Osricke. Todd.
the\Tfatall payne ] That is, The fatal
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Anil, sii;irniir soro, at loiiirlh liiin thus 1>ospako ;

'' Ah ! hut will lli'vons tiirv never slake,

Nt>r veiiueaunee hiiifi' relent itselfo nt last {

Will not \on<i iniserv late nierey make.
Hut sliall tlu'ir name for ever he ilefaste,

Autl i|uite from oH" the earth tlnir memory he

i-asto }
'

" Nay hut the temio," sayd ho, " is hmited,
That in this thrnhlome Hritons sliall ahick- ;

Anil tlie iust revolution measured
Tiiat they as straun;j;ers shal he notitiile :

I'or twise fowre humlreth yeares shal he sujiplidc,

Ere they to former rule restor'd shal hee,

And their importune fates all satistide :

Yet, durini; this their most ohseuritee,

Theii" heames shall ofte hreako forth, that men
them fairo mav see.

" For Khndorieke, \vho>e surname shal he Great,
Shall of himselfo a hrave ciisjimide show,
That Saxon kincis his friendship shall intreat ;

And Howell Dha shall jjoodly well indew

The salvaije minds with skill of iust and trow :

Tiion GriHyth (."onan also shall uprearo
His dreaded head, and the old sparkes renew
Of native eorago, that his foes shall feare

Least back ajjaine the kingdom he from them
should hcare.

" Ne shall the Saxons selves all peaceably

Enioy the crowne, whieli they from Britons

First ill, and after ruled wickedly : [wonne
For, ere two hundred yeares lie full outronne,
There shall a Raven, far from rising sunne.
With his wide wings ujjon them fiercely fly,

And liid his faithlesse chickens overronne

The fruitful! plaines, and with fell cruelty
In theii* avenge tread downe the factors sm-quedi-y.

xi.vn.
" Yet shall a Third both these and thine subdew :

There shall a Lion from the sea-bord wood
Of Neustria come roring, with a crew
Of hungry whclpes, his battailous bold bi-ood.

Whose clawes were newly dipt in craddy blood.
That from the Daniske Tyrants head shall rend
Th' usm'ped crownie, as if that he were wood.
And the spoile of the coiuitrey conquered

Emongst his youngones sliall divide with bountyhed.

XLVIII.
"
Tho, when the terme is full accomplishid,
There shall a sparke of fire, which hath longwhile
Bene in his ashes raked up and hid,

Bee freshly kindled in the fniitfuU lie

Of Mona, where it lurked in exile
;

W'liich sliall breake forth into bright burning
flame.

And reach into the house that beares the stile

Of royaU niaiesty and soveraine name :

So shall the Briton blood their crowne againe
reclame.

xLiv. 8. — tkeir most obscuritee,'] Their greatest
obscurity. Todd.
XLvu. 2. tlie sea-bord wrood] The sea-bordering

wood. Church.

" Thenceforth eternal! miion shall he made
Betweene the nations iliU'cri'iit ai'ore.

And sjiered I'eaee shall lo\ iuL^ly persuade
'i'he warlike minds to learne her goodly lore,
And civile urmes to exercise no more :

Then shall a Uoyall Virgin raine, which .shall

.'-^treteh her white rod over tho Melgicke shore.
Anil the LCreate Castle smite so sore wilhall.

That it shall make him shake, and shortly learn to

fall :

I..

"But yet tho end is not" -There IMorlin stayd,
As overeonieii of the spirites j)()wre,
Or other ghastly spectacle dismayd.
That secretly he saw, yet note discourc :

Which sudileiii titt and halfe oxtatick stoure

When tho two fearfull women saw, they grew
Greatly confused in behavoonro :

.\t last, the fury |)ast, to former hew
Hee turnd agauie, and cheailiill looks as earst did

shew.

M.

Then, when themselves they well instructed had
Of all tliat needed them to be inipiird.

They both, conceiving hi)))e of comfort glad.
With lighter hearts unto their home retird ;

Whore they in .secret counscll close eonspird.
How to effect so hard an enterprize,
And to possossc tho ])urpose they desird :

Now this, now that, twixt them they did devize,
And diverse plots did frame to maske in strange

disguise.

LII.

At last the noursc in her fool-hardy wit

Conceiv'd a bold devise, and thus bospake ;

"
Daughter, 1 deeme that counsel aye most fit,

That of the time doth dew advauntage take :

Ye see that good king Uther now doth make

Strong warre upon the Paynim brethren, hight
Octa and Oza, whome hee lately brake
Beside Cayr Verolame in victorious fight.

That now all Bx'itany doth burne in armes bright.

" Tliat therefore nought our passage may empeach,
Let us in feigned armes ourselves disguize,
And our weake hands (Need makes good scliol-

lers) teach

The dreadful speare and shield to exercize :

Ne certes, daughter, that same warlike wize,
I weene, would you raisseeme ;

for ye beene tall

And large oflimbe t'atchiovean hard emprize ;

Ne ought ye want but skil, which practize small

Will bring, and shortly make you a Mayd martiall.

MV.
" And, sooth, it ought your corage much inflame

To heare so often, in that royall hous.
From whence to none uiferior ye came,
Bards tell of many wemen valorous.
Which have full many feats adventurous

Performd, in paragone of proudest men :

The bold Bunduca, whose victorious

Exploytsmade Rome to quake ; stout Guendolen ;

Renowmed Martia ;
and redoubted Emmilen ;

L. 3. dismayd,] That is, ugly, ill-shaped. Church.

Liii. I. empeach,] Hinder. Todd.
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"
And, that which more then all the rest may sway,
Late dayes ensample, which these eies beheld :

In the last field before Menevia,
Which Uther wth those forrein Pagans held,

I saw a Saxon virgin, the which feld

Great Ulfin thrise upon the bloody playne ;

And, had not Carados her hand withheld

From rash revenge, she had him surely slayne ;

Yet Carados himselfe from her escapt with payne."

" Ah ! read," quoth Britomart, "how is she hight?"
"
Fayre Angela," quoth she,

" men do her call,
' No whit lesse fayre then terrible in fight :

She hath the leading of a martiall
And mightie people, dreaded more then all

The other Saxons, which doe, for her sake
And love, themselves of her name Angles call.

Tlierefore, faire Infant, her ensample make
Unto thyselfe, and equall corage to thee take."

Her b.arty wordes so deepe into the mynd
Of the young Damzell sunke, that great desire

Of warUke amies in her forthwith they tynd,
And generous stout courage did inspyre,
That she resolv'd, unweeting to her sjTe,
Advent'rous loiighthood on herselfe to don;
And counseld with her nourse her maides attyre
To turne into a massy habergeon ;

And bad her all tilings put ui readmess anon.

Th' old woman nought that needed did omit ;

But all thinges did conveniently purvay.
It fortuned (so time their tmnie did fitt)

A band of Britons, ryding on forray
Few dayes before, had gotten a great pray
Of Saxon goods ; emougst the which was scene
A goodly armour, and full rich aray,
Wliicli long'd to Angela, the Saxon queene,

All fretted round with gold and goodly wel beseene.

The same, with all the other ornaments,
King Ryence caused to be hanged hy
In his cliiefe church, for endlesse moniments
Of his successe and gladfuU victory :

Of which herselfe avising readily.
In th' evening late old Glance thether led
Faire Britomart, and, that same armory
Downe taking, her therein appareled

Well as she might, and with brave bauldrick gar-
nished.

Beside those armes there stood a mightie speare.
Which Bladud made by magick art of yore,
And usd the same in batteill aye to beare

;

Sitli which it had beene here preserv'd in store,
For liis great vii-tues proved long afore :

For never wight so fast in sell could sit,
But him perforce unto the ground it bore :

Lvii. 7.  - her mahles attyre
Tu turne &c.] Tliat

is, to change her maiden dies
for a suit of armour. Church.

Lvni. 4 forray] Foraging or pillaging, from the
verb forray. Todd.

Both speare she tooke and shield which hong by it
;

Both speare and shield of great powre, for her pm--
pose fit.

I,Xt.

Thus when she had the Virgin all arayd.
Another harnesse which did hang thereby
About herselfe she dight, that the yong Mayd
She might ui equall armes accompany,
And as her Squyre attend her carefullj' :

Tho to their ready steedes they clombe full light ;

And through back waies, that none might them
espy,

_

Covered with secret cloud of silent night,
Themselves they forth convaid, and passed forward

right.

LXII.

Ne rested they, till that to Faery Lond

They came, as Merlin them directed late :

Where, meetmg with this Redcrosse Knight, she
Of diverse timiges discourses to dilate, [fond
But most of Arthegall and his estate.

At last their wayes so fell, that they mote part :

Then each to other, well affectionate.

Friendship professed with unfained hart :

The Redcrosse Knight diverst ; but forth rode
Britomart.

CANTO IV.

BolJ Marinell of Britomart
Is throwne on tlie Ricli Strond:

Faire Floriraell of Arthur is

Long followed, but not fond.

Where is the antique glory now become,
That whylome wont in wemen to appeare ?

Where be the brave atchievemeiits doen by some ?

Where be the batteUles, where the shield and

speare.
And all the conquests which them high did reare,
That matter made for famous poets verse.
And boastfuU men so oft abasht to heare ?

Beene they all dead, and laide in dolefuU herse ?

Or doen they onely sleepe, and shall againe reverse ?

If they be dead, then woe is me therefore
;

But if they sleepe, O let them soone awake !

For all too long I burne with envy sore

To heare the warlike feates which Homere spake
Of bold Penthesilee, which made a lake

Of Greekish blood so ofte in Trojan plaine ;

But when I reade, how stout Debora strake

Proud Sisera, and how Camill' hath slaine

The huge Orsilochus, I swell with great disdains.

Yet these, and all that els had puissaunce.
Cannot with noble Britomart compare,

Lxi. 2. Another haruesse] Suit 0/ armour. Old Fr.

harnois. Todd.
Lxn. 4. to dilate,] That is, enlarge upon, relate

at large. Upton.
L.\!i. 9. diverst ;] Turned aside out of the road.

Diverst is the same as diverted, from the Lat. diverto, to

turn aeide. Todd.
i.O. reverse?] Return. Church.
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AswoU for j;l«>iMo of ^w'M valiininco,

As for ))Uiv i-luustiti'o aiul viTtiio rare,

That all hor jjooilly tltH>iles doo woU iloclni'P.

WtU wortliio stoi'k, from which tin- liraiu-hi>s

spi-oii;;

Tliat in late voaivs so faiiv a hlossonio liaiv,

As tluH', (• l^iioi'iu", tho matter of m_v soiii;,

Whose liijuft!^' from this Lndy I derivi" nlonj; !

• IV.

Who when, tluough spoachcs with the Reilcrosso

Kiiii;lit,

She loarnoil had th" estate of Arthei;all,

Ami in eaeh pi>int hersi-lfe informd aright,
A friendly leai;iie of love jierpetuall
She with him lioimd, and eont,'o tookc witlinll.

Then he forth on his ionrney did proceede.
To st^eke adventnres whieh mote him befall,

And win him worship through his warlike deoil,

Whieh alwaies of his jiaines he made the eliiefest

meed.

V.

But Britomart kept on her former course,
Ne ever dofte lier nrmes ; but all the way
Gi-ew pensive throni^li that amorous discourse,

Bv whieh the Rederosse KniLjht did eai"st display
Her Lovers sliajie and chevalrous arny :

A thousand thoujihts she fashioiul in her mind
;

And in her fei<inin!j; fancie did i)Ourtray

llini, such as fittest she for love could find,

Wise, wai-like, personable, coiu'teous, and kind.

VI.

With such selfe-plcasing thoughts her wound she

fedd.
And thought so to beguile her grievous smart ;

But so her smart was nuich more gi-icvous bredd,
And the dcepe womid more deep engord her hart,

That nought but death her dolour mote depart.
So forth she rode, without repose or rest.

Searching all lands and each remotest part,

Following the guydance of her blinded guest,
Till that to the sea-coast at length she her addrest.

There she alighted from her light-foot beast,

And, sitting downe upon the rocky shore,
Badd her old SqujTe unlace her lofty creast :

Tho, ha^nng vewd awhile the sui'ges hore

That gainst the craggy clifts did loudly rore,
And in tlieir raging surquedry disdapid
That the fast earth affronted them so sore.
And their devouring covetize resti-ajTid ;

Thereat she sighed deepe, and after thus com-

planid :

VIII.

" Huge sea of sorrow and tempestuous griefe,
Wherem my feeble bai-ke is tossed long
Far from the hoped haven of reliefe.

Why doe thy cruel billowcs beat so strong.
And thy moyst mountaines each on others throng,

Tlireatning to swallow up my fearefull Ij-fe ?

0, doe thy cruell wTath and spightfull WTong

VT. 5. -

VI. 8.

VI. 9. -

- depart.] Remove, separate. Church.
- her blinded guest,] Love. Church.
-
addrest.'] She addressed herself, she di-

rected lier course to. Church.
vn. 6. surquedryj Pride. Todd.
vn. 7. affronted] Opposed. Todd.

At length allay, and stint thy stormy strife,

I in the

rvfo !

Which in these troubled bowels raignes and rngeth

" For els my feeble vessell, crazd and erackt

Through thy strong bullets ami outrageous
blowes,

(\-imiot endure, but needes it must be wr.'u-kt

On the rough rocks, or on the sandy shalhiwes,
Tho whiles that Lovo it steres, and Forttme

rowes :

Love, my lewd jtilott, hath a restlessc minde
;

And l'"ortiine, boti'swaine,noasstn'annee kiiowes
;

But saile withouten starres gainst tytle and winde:
How can they other doe, sith both are bold and

blinde'l

X.
" Thou god of windes, that raigiiest in the seas.

That raigiiest also in the continent.
At last blow up some gentle gale of ease.
The which may bring my shij), ere it be rent,
Unto the gladsome port of her intent !

Then, when 1 shall mysclfe in safety see,
A table, for eternall nioniment
Of thy great grace and my great ieopardee.

Great Neptune, 1 avow to hallow unto thee !

"

XI.

Then sighing softly sore, and inly dcepe.
She shut up all her plaint in privy griefe ;

(For her great courage woidd not let her weepe ;)

Till that old Glauce gan with sharpe rejiricfe

Her to restraine, and give her good reliefe

Through hope of those, which Merlin had her

Shoidd of her name and nation be chiefe, f told

And fetch their being from the sacred mould
Of her iramortall woml), to be in heven enrold.

XII.

Thus as she her recomforted, she spyde
Where far away one, all in armour bright,
With hasty galloj) towards her did i-yde :

Her dolour soone .she ceast, and on her dight
Her helmet, to her courser mounting light :

Her former soitow mto sudden wTath

(Both coosen passions of distroubled spright)

Converting, forth she beates the dusty path :

Love and despight attonce her coi'age kindled hath.

As, when a foggy mist hath overcast

The face of heven and the cleare ayre engi'oste.

The world in darknes dwels ;
till that at last

The watry southwmde from the seabord coste

Upblowuig doth disperse the vapoiu* lo'ste,

And poures itsclfe forth m a stoitny showro
;

So the fayre Britomart, having discloste

Her clowdy care mto a wrathfuJl stowi-e,

The mist of gi-iefe dissolv'd did mto vengeance

powre.
XIV.

Eftsoones, her goodly shield addressing fayre.

That mortall speare she in her hand did take,

IX. 0. • my lewd pilott,'] My ignorant pilot. Lnvd

is often used by Chaucer in opposition to learned ; as in

old romances it also is to cterk. Todd.

xiii. 5. tUe vapour lo'ste,] The vapour lo'ste is the

vapour looste, loosed, dissolved ; as disclu'ste in the seventh

line is disclooste, disclosed. Church.
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Anci unto battaill did herselfe prepayi'e.
The Knight, appi'oching, steniely her bespake ;

" Sir Knight, that doest thy voyage raslily make

By this forbidden way in my despight,
Ne doest by otliers death ensample take ;

I read thee soone retyre, whiles thou hast might,
Least afterwards it be too late to take thy flight."

Ythrild with deepe disdaiiie of his proud threat.
She shortly thus ;

"
Fly they, that need to Hy ;

Wordes feareu babes : I meane not thee entreat

To passe ; but maugre thee will passe or dy :

"

Ne leuger stayd for th' other to reply,
But with sharpe speare the rest made dearly

kno\vne.

Strongly the straunge Knight ran, and sturdily
Strooke her full on the brest, that made her

dowae
Decline her head, and touch her crouper with her

crown.

XVI.

But she againo him m the shield did. smite

With so fierce furie and gi-eat pyissaunce,
That, through his three-square scucliin jiercing

quite
And through his mayled liauberque, by mis-

chaunce [glaunce :

The wicked Steele through his left side did

Him so transfixed she before her bore

Beyond his croupe, the length of all her launce;

Till, sadly soucmg on the sandy shore,
He tombled on an heape, and wallowd in his gore.

Like as the sacred oxe that carelesse stands

With gilden homes and flowry girlonds ci'ownd,
Proud of his dyiug honor and deare bandes,
Whiles th' altars fume with frankincense arownd,
All suddeinly with mortall stroke astownd
Doth groveling fall, and with his streaming gore
Distaines the pilloui's and the holy gi'ownd,
And the faire flowres that decked him afore :

So fell proud Maruiell upon the Pretious Shore.

The martiall Mayd stayd not him to lament,
But forward rode, and kept her ready way
Along the Strond ; which, as she over-went,
She saw bestrowed all with rich aray
Of pearles and pretious stones of great assay.
And all the gravell mixt with golden ov^re :

Whereat she wondred much, but would not staj^

For gold, or perles, or pretious stones, an hovvre,
But them despised all

;
for all was in her powre.

XIX.

Whiles thus he lay in deadly stonishment,

Tydiugs hereof came to his mothers eare ;

His mother was the blacke-browd Cymoent,
The daughter of great Nereus, which did beare

This warlike sonne vmto an earthly peare.
The famous Dmnarin

;
who on a day

Finding the nymph asleepe in secret wheare,
As he by chaunce did wander that same way,

Was taken with her love, and by her closely lay.

xvm. S.  

xvm. !). .

an hoivre,^ That is, any while. Upton.
 for all iras in her pnwre.'] That is, not-

withstanding they were ail in her power. Toijd.

There he this Knight of her begot, whom borne

She, of his father, Marinell did name
;

And in a rocky cave as wight forlorne

Long time she fostred up, till he became
A mighty man at amies, and mickle fame
Did get through great adventures by him donne :

For never man he sufTred by that same
Rich Strond to travell, whereas he did wonne,

But that he must do battail with the Sea-uymphes
Sonne.

XXI.

An hundred Knights of honorable name
He had subdew'd, and them his vassals made :

That through iill Farie Loud his noble fame
Now blazed was, and feare did all invade,
That none durst passen through that perilous

glade :

And, to advaunce his name and glory more.
Her sea-god syre she dearely did perswade
T' endow her sonne with threasure and rich store

Bove all the sonnes that were of earthly wombes

ybore.

XXII.

The god did graunt his daughters deare demaund,
To doen his nephew in all riches flow :

Eftsoones his heaped waves he did commauud
Out of their hollow bosome forth to throw
All the huge threasure, which the sea below
Had in his greedy gulfe devoured deepe.
And him enriched tlu'ough the overthrow
And ^vreckes of many wTetches, Avhich did weepe

And often wayle their Wealth Avhich he from them
did keepe.

xxni.

Shortly upon that Shore there heaped was

Exceeding riches and all pretious things,
The spoyle of all the woi"ld ; that it did pas
The \\'ealth of th' East, and pompe of Persian

kings :

Gold, amber, yvorie, perles, owclies, rings,
And all that els was pretious and deare,
The sea unto him volmitary brings ;

That shortly he a gi'eat Lord did appeare.
As was in all the Lond of Faery, or elsewheare.

Thereto he was a doughty dreaded Knight,

Tryde often to the scath of many deare.
That none in equall armes him matchen might :

The which his mother seeing gan to feare

Least his too haughtie hardines might reare

Some hard mishap in hazard of his life :

Forthy she oft him counseld to forbeare

The bloody batteill, and to stirre up strife.

But after all his warre to rest his wearie knife ;

And, for liis more assuraunce, she inquir'd
One day of Proteus by his mighty spell

(For Proteus was with prophecy inspir'd)
Her deare sonnes destiny to her to tell.

And the sad end of her sweet Marinell :

Who, through foresight of his eternall skill,

XXIV. 2. Tryde often to ?7ie scath ofmany deare,] That is,

Often dearly tried to the hurt (scath) of many. Church.
XXIV. 9. his wearie knife :] Knife is usually em-

ploj-ed for sword in the old romances. Todd.
L 2
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Rail her fruin wonmnkiiKl to koopo liiin well ;

l''(>r t>f n woman lii> slioiiUl liavo imii-li ill ;

A Virgin sfraungo and stout liini should disinnv or

kill.

XXVI.

Fortliv she gave liini warniii'; every day
Tlio lovo of women not to entertftine ;

A lo.<«son too too liard for living elay,
From lovo in coui-se of nature to refii\iuo !

Yet he his mothers lore did well retaino,

And ever fron) fayre Lailies love did tly ;

Yet many Ladies tayrt- did oft eomjilaine,
Tliat they for love of him would algates dy:

Dy, wlioso list for him, ho was Loves cuiuiy.

But ah ! who ean ileeeive his destiny,
Or weene hy warning to avoyd his fate ?

That, when he sleejjes in most seeurity
And safest seemes, him soonest doth amate,
And tiudeth dew effect or soone or late ;

So feehlc is the powre of fleshly ai'mc !

His mother bad him wemens love to hate,

For she of womans force did feare no hanne ;

So weeniug tohave arm'd him, she did quite disai'me.

Tliis was that woman, this that deadly wownd,
That Proteus prophceidc should him dismay ;

.

The which his mother vainoly did ex])ownd
To be hart-wo«ndiiig love, which should assay
To bring her sonne unto his last decay.
So tickle be the ternies of mortall state^

.\nd full of subtile sophismes, which doe play
\\'ith double sences, and with ftilse debate, :

T' approve the tmknowen purpose of eternall fate.

XXIX.

Too trcw the famous Mariiiell it fownd ;

Who, through late triall, on that Wealthy Strond

Inglorious now lies m sencelesse swownid.

Through hea\'j- stroke of Britomartis hond.
Which when his mother deare did understond,
And heavy tidings heard, whereas she playd
Amongst her watry sisters by a pond,
Gathei-ing sweete daffadillyes, to have made

Gay girlonds from the sun their forheads fayr to

shade
;

XXX.

Eftesoones both flowTes and girlonds far away
She flong, and her faire deawv lockes vrent ;

To sorrow huge she turnd her former play,
And gamesom merth to grievous dreriment :

Shee tlirew herselfe downe on the continent,
Ne word did speake, but lay as in a swowiie,
Whiles all her sisters did for her lament
Witli yelling outcries, and with shrieking sowne ;

And every one did teare her girlond from her

crowTie.

Soone as she up out of her deadly fitt

Arose, she bad her charett to be Ijrought ;

And all her sisters, that with her did sitt.

Bad eke attouce their charetts to be sought :

Tho, full of bitter griefe and pensive thought,

.'^ho to her wagon clombe ; clomhe all the rest.

And forth together went, with sorow fraught :

The waves obedient to theyre heheast

Them yielded ready passage, and their rage
surceast.

XXXII.

Great Neptune stoode ama/ed at their sight,
WhiK's on his broail rowiid baeke they softly slid,

.\nd eke hiniselfe mournd at their mouriitnl

l.light.

Yet wist not what their wailing ment, yet did,

For great comi)assion of their sorow, bi<l

His mighty waters to them buxome bee :

Eftesoones the roaring billowes still abid.
And all the griesly monsters of the see

Stood gaping at theu-gato, and woudred them to sec.

XXXIII.

A teme of dolj,hins raungcd in aray
Drew the smooth charett of sad C'ymount ;

They were all taught by Triton to obay
To the long raynes at her commaundemcnt :

As swifte as swallowes on the waves they went,
That their brotle flaggy finnes no fome did reare,

Ne bid)ling rowndell they behinde them sent ;

The rest, of other fishes drawcn weare,
Which with theii' finny oars the swelling sea did

sheare.

XXKIV.

Soone as they bene arriv'd ujjon the brim
Of the Rich Strond, their charets they forlore.

And let theii' temed fishes softly swim

Along the margent of the fomy shore, [sore
Least they their finnes should bmze, and surbate

Their tender feete upon the stony grownd :

And comming to the place, where all in gore
And cruddy blood enwallowed they fownd

The lucklesse Mariuell lying in deadly swownd,

His mother swowned thrise, and the tliii'd time

Could scarce recovered bee out of her paine ;

Had she not beene devoide of mortall slime,

She should not then have bene relyv'd agaiue :'

But, soone as life recovered had the raine,

Shee made so piteous mono and deare wayment,
That the hard rocks could scarce from tears

refraine :

And all her sister nynnphes with one consent

Supplide her sobbing breaches with sad complement.

XXXVI.
" Deare image of myselfe," she sayd,

" that is

The wretched sonne of wTetched mother borne.
Is this thine high advauncement ? O ! is this

Th' immortall name, with which thee yetunborne

Thy grandsii-e Nereus promist to adorne ?

Now lyest thou of life and honor refte ;

Now lyest thou a lumpe of earth forlorne ;

Ne of thy late life memory is lefte
;

Ne can thy iiTevocable desteny bee wefte !

" Fond Proteus, father of false prophecis !

And they more fond that credit to thee give !

XXVI. .3. A letson too too hard] This is an old form of

expression, to signify exceeding. Todd.
xxvn. 3. That,'] Fate. Church.

XXXV. 4. -

xxxv. 6 -

• xxxvi. •).

ClfURCH.

• relyv'd] Brought to life. Todd.
- wayment,] Lamentation. Todd.
— wefte !] Waved, avoided, removed.
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Not this the worke ofwomans hand ywis,
That so deepe wound through these deare mem-

bers drive.

I feared love
;
but they that love doe hve

;

But they that dye, doe nether love nor hate :

Nath'lesse to thee thy folly I forgive ;

And to myselfe, and to accursed fate,

The guilt I doe ascribe : deare wisedom bought too

late ! / ^ . / /.

"
! what availes it of inimortall seed

^ * "

To beene ybredd and never borne to dye ?

Farre better I it deeme to die with speed
Then waste in woe and waylfull miserye :

Who dyes, the utmost dolor doth abye ;

But who that hves, is lefte to waile his losse :

So life is losse, and death felicity : [crosse
Sad life worse then glad death

;
and greater

To see frends grave, then dead the grave selfe to

eugrosse.

xxxix.
" But if the heavens did his days envfe.

And my short blis mahgne ; yet mote they well

Thus much afford me, ere that he did die,

That the dim eies of my deare Marinell

I mote have closed, and hun bed farewell,

Sith other offices for mother meet

They would not graimt
Yett '.maulgre them, farewell,my sweetest Sweet!

Farewell, my sweetest sonne, sith we no more
shall meet !

"

XL.

Thus when they all had sorowed their fill.

They softly gan to search his griesly wownd :

And, that they might him handle more at will.

They hira disarmd
; and, spredding on the gro^\^ld

Their watchet mantles frindgd with silver rownd,
They soft-y wipt away the gelly blood

From th' orifice ;
which having well upbownd,

They pourd ua sovez-aine balme and nectar good.
Good both for erthly med'cuie and for hevenly food.

XLf.

Tho, when the lilly-lianded Liagore
(This Liagore whilome had learned skill

In leaches craft, by great Apolloes lore,
Sith her whilome upon high Pindus hill

He loved, and at last her wombe did fill

With hevenly seed, whereof wise Paeon sprong,)
Did feele his pulse, shee knew there staled still

Some litle life his feeble sprites emong ;

Which to his mother told, despeyre she from her

flong.

XMf.

Tho, up him taking in their tender hands,

They easely unto her charett beare :

Her teme at her commauudement quiet stands,
Whiles they tiie corse into her wagon reare.
And strowe with flowres the lamentable beare :

Then all the rest into their coches dim.
And through the brackish waves their passage

sheare
;

xxxviit. 5.

XXXIX. 2. -

— abye ;] Endure, or snffer. Todd.
- maligne ;] Gru<1i:e, or oppose ; a verb

formed from the French feminine adjective maligne.
Todd.

XL. 5. watchet manlles] The word watchet was

formerly common for blue. Todd.

Upon gi-eat Neptmies necke they softly swim,
And to her watry chamber swiftly carry him.

Deepe in the bottome of the sea, her bowre
Is built of hollow billowes heaped hye.
Like to thicke clouds that threat a stormy sho\vre.
And vauted all within like to the skye,

, In which the gods doe dwell eternally:
V There they him laide in easy couch well dight ;

'^ And sent in haste for Tryphon, to apply
Salves to his womids, and medicines of might :

For Ti-yphon of sea-gods the soveraine leach is hight.

The whiles the nymphes sitt all about him rovrad.

Lamenting his mishap and heavy plight ;

And ofte his mother, vewiug his wide wowTid,
Cursed the hand that did so deadly smight
Her deai'est sonne, her dearest harts delight :

But none of all those curses overtooke
The warlike Maide, th' ensample of that might ;

But fap-ely well shee thryvd, and well did brooke
Her noble deedes, ne her right course for ought

forsooke.

Yet did false Archimage her still pm'sew,
To bring to passe his mischievous intent,
Now that he had her smgied from the crew
Of courteous Knights, the Prince and Fai-y gent.Whom late in chace of Beauty excellent
Shee lefte, pursewing that same foster strong ;

Of whose fowle outrage they impatient.
And full of firy zele, him followed long.

To reskew her from shame, and to revenge her

wrong.

XLVI.

Through thick and thin, through mountains and

through playns.
Those two great Champions did attonce pursew
The fearefull Damzell with incessant payus ;

Who from them fled, as light-foot hare from vew
Of hunter swifte and sent of howndes ti'ew.

At last they came unto a double way ;

Where, doubtful! which to take, her to reskew.
Themselves they did dispart, each to assay.

Whether more happy were to win so goodly pray.

XLVII.

But Timias, the Princes gentle Squyre,
That Ladies love unto his Lord forlent.
And with proud envy and indignant yre
After that wicked faster fiercely went :

So beene they Three three sondry wayes ybent :

But fayrest fortune to the Prince befell ;

Whose chaunce it was, that soone he did repent.
To take that way in which that Damozell

Was fledd afore, aftraid of him as feend of hell.

XLVIII.

At last of her far off he gained vew.
Then gan he freshly pricke his fomy steed.
And ever as he nigher to her drew,

XLVII. I. But Timias, the Princes i/entle Squyre,
That Ladies love unto his Lord forlent,] But

Timias, the Squire of Prince Arthur, h.ad given up, be/ore

lent, that Lady unto his Lord. It should be therefore

/urelent. Upton.
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So cvoriiion> he did iiu-ivasf his sju-od,

And of t-ni-h tiUMiiiii; still kt'iit
warv heed :

Alowd to liiT he ottoiiliiues did eall

To doe away vaiiie doiilit and needlesse (h'eed :

Full inyld to her he s|>ake, ami oft let fall

Mmiv ineeke wordes to stav and eouifort her with-

all.

XI IX.

But nothinjj miiiht relent her hasty fli;;ht ;

So deej>e tho deadly feare of that fonle swainc

Was earst ini]>ressod in her gentle s|iri<;ht :

Like as a fearefuU dove, whieh throuj;li the raine

0{ tlu> wide ayre her way does eut aniaine,

llaviin; farre otV esjiyde a tassell j^ent,

\\liieli after her hlh ninihle winijes dotli straiiio,

Douhletli her liast for feare to bee for-hent,

And witli her pineons cleaves the liquid firnianieut.

With no lesse hast, and eke with no lesso dreed,
That fearefiill Ladie fledd from hitn that nient

To her no evill thonjj;ht nor cvill deed
;

Yet fonner feare of lieing fowly shent

Carried her forward with her first intent :

And thoujih, oft looking backward, well she

Herselfe freed from that foster insolent, [vcwde
And that it was a Knight whieh now her sewde,

Yet she no lesse the Knight feard then that Villein

rude.

LT.

His uncouth shield and straunge armes her dismayd,
Whose like in Faery Lend were seldom seene ;

That fast she froni him fiedd, no lesse afrayd
Then of wilde beastes if she had chased beene :

Yet, he her followd still with corage keene

So long, that now the golden Hesperus
Was mounted high in top of heaven .sheene,

And warnd his other brethren ioyeous
To light tlieii" blessed lamps in loves etemall hous.

Mt.

All snddeinly dim wox the dampish ajTe,
And griesly shadowes covered heaven bright,
That now with thousand starres was decked fayre:
Whieh when tiie Prince beheld, a lothfuU sight,
And that perforce, for want of lenger light,
He mote siirceasse his suit and lose the hojie
Of his long labour

;
he gan fowly wyte

His wicked fortune that iiad turud aslope,
And cursed Night that reft from him so goodly

scope.

liin.

Tho, when her waves he could no more descry,
But to and fro at disaveutm-e strayd ;

Like as a ship, whose lodestar suddeinly
Covered with clouds her pilott had dismayd ;

xLix. 1. relent] Slacken or remit. Todd.
SLix. 4. raine] Renion. Church.
XLix. 6. a tassell gent,] Tassell is the male of the

posshawk. It should be written tercel or tierce!, from the

Italian, tcrzuolo ; which name it is said to have obtained,
because it is a tierce or third loss than the female. Todd.

XLIX. 8. for-hent,] that is, taken be/ore sfie can

escape. Upton.
L. 8. which now her sewde,] Which now pursued

her. Fr. suivre. Todd.
u. 1. //i.timcouth shield'] For it was covered with a

veil. Upton.
Lit. 9. sogoodly scope. "]

So fair a prospect. Church.

His wearisome ]nirsiiit perforce he stiiyd,
.\nd from his loflie steed dismounting low

Did let hini forage : dowin- liimseUe he layd

rpmi the grassy ground to sK'epe a throw;
The cold earth was his couch, the hai'd Steele hia

\t\\\6\\.

LIV.

But gentle Sleepo envyde him any rest
;

Instead thereof siid sorow and disdaiue

Of his hard ha]) did vexe his nolile lirest,

And thousand I'ancies bett his ydli- Itrayno
With their light wings, the sights of sendilaiits

Oftilid he wish that Lady laire mote bee
|
vaine :

His Faery tineene, for whom he did eomiilaine ;

Or that his l*'aery Queene w'cre such as shee :

And ever hasty Night he blamed bitterlic :

"
Night ! thou foule mother of annoyaunce sad,

Sister of lieavie Death, and nonrse of Woe,
Whieh wast begot in heaven, but for thy bad
And brutish shajie thrust downc to hell below,

Where, by the grim iloud of Cocytus slow.

Thy dwelling is in Herebus black hous,

(Black Herebus, thy husband, is the foe

Of all the gods,) where tliou ungratious
Halfe of thy dayes doest lead in horrour hideous ;

" What had th' Eternall Maker need of thee

The world ui his continuall course to keepe,
That doest all thinges deface, ne lettest see

The Ijcautie of his worke \ Lideed in sleepe
The slouthfull body that doth love to steepe
His lustlesse limbes, and drowne his baser mind.
Doth praise thee oft, and oft I'rom Stygian deepe
Calles thee his goddcsse, in his errour bUnd,

And great dame Natiu'es handmaide chearing every
kind.

Lvir.

" But well I wote that to an heavy hart

Thou art the roote and nourse of bitter cares.

Breeder of new, renewer of old smarts :

Instead of rest thou lendest rayling teares ;

Instead of sleepe thou sendest troublous feares

And di-eadfull visions, in the which alive

The dreary image of sad Death appeares :

So from the wearie spirit thou doest drive

Desired rest, and men of happinesse deprive.

" Under thy mantle black there hidden lye

Light-shonning Thefte, and traiterous Intent,

Abhorred Bloodshed, and vile Felony,
Shamefull Deceipt, and Daunger imminent,
Fowle Horror, and eke hellish Drorunent :

All these I wote in thy protection bee.
And light doe shonne, for feare of being shent :

For ligiit ylike is loth'd of them and thee ;

And all, that lewdnesse love, doe hate the Ught to

see.

l-IX.

" For Day discovers all dishonest wayes,
And sheweth each thing as it is in deed :

The prayses of High God he faire displayes.

Lin. 8. a throw ;] A short space, a little while.

Church.
Lvu. 4. rayling teares.-] Tears trickling down. Todd.
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And His large boimtie rightly doth areed :

Dayes dearest children be the blessed seed

Which Darloiesse shall subdue and heaven win :

Truth is his daughter ; he her first did breed

Most sacred Vu-giu without spot of sinne :

Our life is day ;
but death with darknesse doth

begin.

LX.

"
0, when will Day then turne to me againe,
And brins: wth him his long-expected hglit !

O Titan ! hast to reare thy ioyous wame ;

Speed thee to spred abroad thy beames bright,
And chace away this too long Uugring Night ;

Chace her away, from whence she came, to hell :

She, she it is, that hath me done despight :

There let her with the damned spirits dwell,
And yield her rowme to Day, that can it goverue

well."

Lxr.

Thus did the Prince that wearie night outweare

In restlesse anguish and unquiet paine ;

And earely, ere the Morrow did upreare
His deawy head out of the ocean maine,
He up arose, as halfe in great disdaine.
And clombe unto his steed : So forth he went
With heavy looke and lumpish pace, that plaine
In him bewraid great gi'udge and maltalent :

His steed eke seemd t' apply his steps to his intent.

CANTO V.

Prince Arthur hears of Floriraell :

Three fosters Timias ^vouud
;

Belphoehe tindes him almost dead,
Aud reareth out of swowud.

Wonder it is to see in diverse mindes
How diversly Love doth his pageaunts play,
And sliewes his powre in variable kmdes :

The baser wit, whose ydle thoughts alway
Are wonit to cleave unto the lowly clay,
It stu'reth up to sensuall desu'e,
And in lewd slouth to wast his carelesse day ;

But in brave sprite it kmdles goodly fire.

That to all high desert and honom' doth aspii-e.

Ne suffereth it imcomely Idlenesse

In his free thought to build her sluggish nest
;

Ne suffereth it thought of ungentlenesse
Ever to creepe into his noble brest

;

But to the highest and the worthiest

Lifteth it up that els would lowly fall :

It lettes not fall, it lettes it not to rest
;

It lettes not scarse this Prince to breath at all.

But to his first poursuit him forward still doth call:

III.

Who long time wandi-ed tlirough the forest wyde
To finde some issue thence

;
till that at last

He met a Dwarfe that seemed terrifyde
With some late perill which he hardly past,
Or other accident which him aghast ;

Of whom he asked, whence he lately came,
And whether now he travelled so fast :

l.xi. 8. maltaient:] Ul-ivill, tir splcrn. Todd.

For sore he swat, and, ronnmg tlirough that same

Thicke forest, was bescracht aud both his feet nigh
lame.

IV.

Pantmg for breath, and almost out of hart.

The Dwarfe him answerd ;

"
Su-, ill mote I stay

To tell the same : I lately did depart
From Faery Com-t, where I have many a day
Served a gentle Lady of great sway
And high accompt throughout all Elfin Land,
Who lately left the same, and tooke this way :

Her now I seeke ;
and if ye understand

Which way she fared hath,good Sii',tell out ofhand."

V.

" What mister wight," saide he,
" and how arayd I

"

"
Royally clad," quoth he,

" m cloth of gold,
As meetest may beseeme a noble mayd ;

Her fau-e lockes in rich circlet be enrold,
A fayrer wight did never smme behold

;

And on a palfrey rydes more wliite then snow.
Yet she herselfe is whiter manifold ;

The sm-est signe, whereby ye may her know,

Is, that she is the fairest wight aUve, I trow."

"Now certes, Swaine," saide he, "such one, I weene,
Fast flying through this forest from her fo,

A foule iU-favom-ed foster, I have seene
;

Herselfe, well as I might, I reskewd tho.

But could not stay ;
so fast she did foregoe,

Cai-ried away with wings of speedy feare." [woe,
" Ah ! dearest God," quoth he,

" that is gi-eat

And wondrous ruth to all that shall it heare :

But can ye read, Su-, how I may her finde, or

where?"

Vlf.

"
Perdy me lever were to weeten that,"

Saide he,
" then ransorae of the richest Knight,

Or aU the good that ever yet I gat :

But froward fortune, and too forward night.

Such happinesse did, maulgre, to me spight.

And fro me reft both hfe and light attone.

But, Dwarfe, aread what is that Lady bright
That through this foiTest wandreth thus alone ;

For of her errour straunge I have great I'uth and

mone."

vm.
" That Ladie is," quoth he,

« whereso she bee,
The bountiest "Vii'gin and most debonaire

That ever hving eye, I weene, did see :

Lives none this day that may with her compare
In stedfast chastitie and vertue rare.

The goodly oi'uaments of beauty bright ;

And is ycleped Florimell the fayre,

VI. 5. stay ;] Stop or catch. So, in st. 38, stayd, i. e.

stopt or caught. Church.
VII. 4 too forward Night] The night coming on

too fast. Church.
VII. 5. maulgre,] Mr. tJpton.in his Glossary, inter-

prets maulgre by the following paraphrase of this line :

" Such happinesse did maulgre to me spight," that is,
Did

spight to me much against my will. But, by Spenser's

pointing of the passage, as I have printed it, I should ima-

gine maulgre to be an adverb of imprecation. Curse un it.

Todd.
VH. 9. For of her errour straunge &c.] That is. For I

am greatly concerned that she should wander in such a

manner. Errour, Lat. error, wandering. Church.
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Fairo Fli)riiiU'll bi-lovM i)f msiny a Kni!;ht,

Yet she loves none but one, ilml MariiuU is hi^lit ;

" A Soa-nyui]>lios soniio, that MarinoU is liijjht,

Of mv ili'aro Daiiio is IdvoiI doaiv!;- well
;

In otiier none, but him, she sots e.eliglit ;

All her (leli^'ht is set on Marinel! ;

Hut he sets nouj^hf at all h\ I'loriiiiell :

For l/ulies love his mother loui; yi;oo
Did him, they say, torwanie throuf^h sacred spell :

Hut lame now tlies, that of a forreine foe

lie id ysliiiiie,
which is tlie ground of lUl our woe.

X.

" Five dfties there be since ho (they say) was slaine.

And fowiv since Florimell the Court forwent.

And vowed never to returne ajjaine

Till him alive or dead she did invent.

Therefore, faire Sir, for love of knii;hthood gent
And honour of trew Ladies, if ye may
Ry your good eounsell, or bold hardimcnt,
Or succoiu" her, or me direct' the way,

Do one or other good, 1 you most humbly pray :

XI.

" So may ye gaine to you full great renowme
Of all good Ladies through tiie worlde so wide.
And haply in her hart finde highest rowme
Of whom ye seeke to be most magnitide !

At least etornall mecde shall you abide."

To w hom the I'rince
;

"
Dwarfe, comfort to thee

take
;

For, till thou tidings learne what her betide,

I here avow thee never to for.sjikc :

111 wearcs he amies, that nill them use for Ladies

sake."

XI(.

So with the Dwarfe he back retourn'd againe,
To seeke his Lady, ^vhere he mote her fiude

;

But by the way he greatly gan complaine
Tlie want of his good Squire late left behinde,
For whom he wondrous pensive gi'ew in niiude,
For douljt of daunger which mote hmi betide

;

For him he loved above all mankinde.
Having him trew and faithfuU ever tride,

And bold, as ever Squyre that waited by Knights
side :

xni.

Who all this while full hardly was assayd
Of deadly daunger which to him betidd :

For, whiles his Lord pursewd that noble Mayd,
After that foster fowle he fiercely ridd

To bene avenged of the shame he did

To that faire Damzell : Him he chaced long [hid

Through the thicke woods wherein he would have
Hiii shamefull head from his avengement strong.

And oft him threatued death for liis outrageous

wrong.
XIV.

Nathlesse the villein sped himselfe so well,
Whether through swiftness of his speedie beast.
Or knowledge of those woods where he did dwell,

IX. 7. Did him, they say, forwarne] It sbould be /ure-
tearne. So just below,

" And fowre since Florimell the court forwent ."

It should have been furetceut, i. e. did forego. Upton.
X 4. invent.] Find. ALatiuism, inyc/ii'o. Todu.
xu. 6. For doubt! Fear. Todd.

That shortly he from daunger was roleast,
Antl out of sigiit eseajied ;it the lea.st ;

\vt not escaped from the dew rewaril

Of his bad deedes, wliieli daily lie inereast,
Ne ei'Hsi'd not, till him oppressed hard

The Ilea vie jilague that for such leachoursis prepard.

I'or, soone as he was vanisht out of sight,
His coward courage gan emlioliliied liee,

And cast t' avi-nge him of tlial fowle des|iight
W'iiich he had borne of his bold enimee :

Tho to his brethren came, (for they were three

Ungratious children of oiu^ gracclesse syre,)
And unto them complayneil how that he
Had usi'd bi'eiie of that foole-hardie Squyre :

So them with bitter words he stird to bloodie yre.

Forthwith themselves with their sad instruments
Of spoyle and murder they gan arme bylive,
And with him fourth into the forrest went
To wreake the wrath, which he di<l earst revive

In there Sterne bri'sts, on him which late did drive

Their brother to reproch and shamefull flight :

For they had vow'd that never he alive

Out of that forest should csca])e their might ;

Vile rancour their rude harts had lild with such

despight.

xvii.

Within that wood there was a covert glade,

Foreby a narrow foord, to them well knownc,

Tlirough which it was uneath for wight to wade ;

And now by fortune it was overflowne :

By that same way they knew that Squyre un-

knowiie

Mote algates passe ; fortliy themselves they set

There in await with thicke woods overgrowne.
And all the while theii' malice they did whet

With cruell threats his passage through the ford

to let.

XVIII.

It fortuned, as they devized had.
The gentle Squyre came ryding that same way,
Unweeting of their wile and treason bad.
And through the ford to passen did assay ;

But that fierce foster, which late fled away.
Stoutly foortli stepping on the further shore.
Him boldly bad his passage there to stay,
'J'ill he had made amends, and full restore

For all the damage which he had him doen afore.

XIX.

With that, at him a quiv'ring dart he threw

With so fell force, and villeinous despite.

That through his haberieon the forkehead flew.

And through the Uuked mayles erapierced quite,

But had no powre in his soft flesh to bite :

That strolce the hardy Squii'o did sore displease,
But more that him he could not come to smite ;

l-'or by no meanes the high banke he could sease,

But labour'd long in that deepe ford with vaine

disease.

• to let.] To hinder. Church.

-restore] Used as a substantive for resto.

X\TI. 9. -

xviri. 8.

ration or restitution. Church.
xrx. 0. disease.] Uneasinas. Fr. dcsaise. Todd.
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And still the foster \vith his long bore-speare
Him kept from landing at his wished will :

Anone one sent out of the thicket neare

A cruell shaft headed with deadly ill,

And fethered with an unlucky quill ;

The wicked Steele stayd not till it did light

In his left thigh, and deepely did it thrill :

ExceecUng griefe that wound in him empight,
But more that with liis foeslie could not come to figh t.

At last,through \vratli and vengeaunce, making way
He on the bancke arryvd with mickle pa^aie ;

Where the third brother him did sore assay,
And drove at him with all his might and mayne
A forest-bill, which both his hands did strayne ;

But warily he did avoide the blow,
And with his speare requited him agayne,
That both his sides were tlu'illed with the throw.

And a large streame of bloud out of the wound did

flow.

xxri.

He, tombling downs, with gimshing teeth did bite

The bitter earth, and bad to lett him in

Into the balefull house of endlesse night,
Where wicked ghosts doe waile their former sin.

Tho gan the battaile freshly to begin ;

For nathemore for that spectacle bad
Did th' other two their cruell vengeaunce blin.

But both attonce on both sides him bestad.
And load upou him layd, his Ufe for to have had.

Tho when that villayu he aviz'd, which late

Affrighted had the fairest Florimell,
Full of tiers fury and mdignant hate

To him he turned, and with rigor fell

Smote him so mdely on the pannikell.
That to the chin he clefte his head in twaine :

Downe on the ground his carkas groveling fell
;

His sinfull sowle with desperate disdaine

Out of her fleshly ferme fled to the place of paine.

XXIV.

That seeing, now the only last of three

Who with that wicked shafts him wounded had.

Trembling with hoiTor, (as that did foresee

The fearefuU end of his avengement sad, [bad,)

Through which he follow should his brethren

His bootelesse bow in feeble hand upcaught,
And therewith shott an arrow at the Lad ;

Which fayntly fluttring scarce his helmet raught,
And glauncing fel to gromid, but him annoyed

naught.

XXV.

With that, he would have fled into the wood ;

But Timiashim lightly overhent,

Right as he entring was into the flood,
And strooke at him with force so violent.
That headlesse him into the foord he sent ;

The carcas wth the streams was carrisd downe.
But th' head fell backsward on the continent

;

xxn. 7-

xxm 5.

 blin,] Cease, or give over. Todd.

pannikell,] The brain-pai), the skull.

tlie crown of the head, lta.1. jiannicula. Fr. pannicule.
Urxo.v.

xxiii. !l. flesldii ffiuie] Farm, here perhaps in the

bcnae of l.udiiuii)-lt()use, Sax. J-eofim, hospUium. Todd.

So mischief fel upon the meaners crowne :

They tliree be dead with shame
;
the Squire lives

with renowue :

XXVI.

He lives, but takes small ioy of his renowne
;

For of that cruell wound he bled so sore,
That from his steed he fell in deadly swowne ;

Yet still the blood forth gusht in so great store,
That he lay wallowd all in his owne gore.
Now God thee keepe ! thou gentlest Squire alive,

Els shall thy loving Lord thee see no more
;

But both of comfort him thou shalt deprive.
And eke thyselfe of honor which thou didst atchive.

Providence hevenly passeth living thought,
And doth for wretched mens reliefe make way ;

For loe ! great grace or fortune thether brought
Comfort to him that comfortlesse now lay.
In those same woods ye well remember may
How that a noble hunteresse did wonne,
Shes, that base Braggadochio did aff"ray.

And made him fast out of the forest ronne
;

Belphoebe was her name, as faire as Phoebus smine.

xxviir.

Shee on a day, as she pursewd the chacs

Of soms wilde beast, which with her arrowes
keene

She wounded had, the same along did trace

By tract of blood, which she had freshly sesns

To have besprinckled all the grassy greene ;

By the great persus which she there perceav'd.
Well hoped shee the beast engor'd had beens.
And made more haste the life to have bereav'd :

But ah ! her expectation greatly was deceav'd.

Shortly she came whei'eas that woefull Squire
With blood deformed lay in deadly swownd

;

In whose faire eyes, like lamps of quenched fire.

The christall humor stood congealed rownd
;

His locks, like faded leaves fallen to grownd.
Knotted with blood in bounches rudely ran

;

And his sweete lips, on which before that stownd
The bud of youth to blossome faire began,

Spoild of their rosy red were woxeu pale and wan.

Saw never living eie more heavy sight.
That could have made a rocke of stone to rew.
Or rive in twaine : which when that Lady bright.
Besides all hope, with melting eies did vew.
All suddeinly abasht shee chaungsd hew.
And with sterne horror backward gan to start :

But, when shes better him beheld, shee grew
Full of soft passion and unwonted smart :

The point of pitty perced through her tender hart.

Meekely shee bowed downe, to weete if life

Yett in his frosen members did remaine
;

And, feeling by his pulses beating rife

That the weake sowle her seat did yett retains,
Shee cast to comfort him with busy paine :

xxviH. 6.  - persuel It seems to be a word of his own,
and is softer than pursuit. Church.
XXX. 4. Besides all hope,'] Having no hopes that he was

alive. Church.
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His ilouMo-foliliMl lu'ckf slu< roanl ii]>right,

And rul)(l his tcinplos ami oiioli tivmbliiig vaiiie
;

His niiiylod lialn-rioon she did iiiulijjlit,

And fii>in liis hiad iiis htavv buriraiiot did lij'ht.

Into the woods thenceforth in haste shee went,
Tosoeke for licarhis tliat nioto hini remedy ;

For sheo of herhes liad ;;reat iiiteiidinient,

Tauijht of tlie nvinphe whieli from her infancy
Her nourced had in trew uohiHty :

Tlicre, whetlier yt divine tobacco wei-e,

Or ]ianacli;ea, or jiolyijony,

Sliefownd.andlirouj^ht It to her patient deare,
Wlio al this while hiy blodinj;; out his hart-blood

nciu'c.

xxxin.

The soveraine wccde betwixt two marbles jilaino

Shee jiownded small, and did in ])eeces briize
;

And tlien atweene her lilly handis twaine

Into his wound the juice thereof did scruze
;

And round about, as she could well it uze,
The flesh therewith she suppled and did steepe,
T' abate all spasme and soke the swelling bruiic,;

And. after having searclit the intusc deepe,
She with her scarf did bind the wound, from cold

to keepe.

XXXIV.

By tliis he had sweet life recur'd agajiie.

And, groning hily deepe, at last his eies.

His watry eies drizliug like deawy rayne,
He up gan lifte toward the azure skies,

From whence descend all hopclesse remedies:

Therewith he sigh'd ; aud, tm'ning him aside,
The gooiUy Maidc full of divinities

And gifts of heavenly gi'ace he by him spide,
Her bow and gilden quiver lying him beside.

XXXV.
"
Mercy ! deare Lord," said he, "what grace is this

That thou hast shewed to me sinfull wight,
To send thine Angell from her bowre of blis

To comfort me in my distressed plight !

Angell, or goddesse doe I call thee right ?

What service may I doe unto thee meete.
That hast from darkenes me returnd to light.
And with thy heveuly salves and med'cines sweete

Hast di'est my sinfull womids ! I kisse thy blessed

feete."

xxxvr.

Thereat she blushuig said ;

" Ah ! gentle Squire,
Nor goddesse I, nor angell ; but the mayd
And daughter of a woody njTnphe, desire

No service but thy safety and ayd ;

Which if thou gaine, I shal be well apayd.
Wee mortall wights, whose hves and fortunes bee
To commun accidents stil open layd.
Are bo-.rad with commim bond of frai'ltee.

To succor wi-etched wights whom we captived see."

xxxvu.

By this her damzells, which the former chace
Had undertaken after her, aiTyv'd,

xxxit. 3. For shee ofherhes had great intendiment,] Ital.

inttndimento, intendment, understanding. Uptox.
xxxru. 4. scruze ;] Squeeze. Perhaps from screw.

TODI..

xsxm. 8. -

Upton.

- the intuso deepe,'] The contusion deep.

As did Hi'lpha^be, in the bloody ]ilace,

Anil thereby ileiiud tiie beast hail bene depriv'd
Of life, whom late their Ladies arow ryv'd :

Forthy the bloody tract they followd fast.

And every one to ronne the swiftest stryv'd ;

But two of them the rest far overpast,
And where their Lady was arrived at the last.

XXXVMI.

Where whi-u they saw that goodly Boy with blood

Deiowled, and their Lady dresse his wowiul,
They wondred much

;
and shortly understood

How him in deadly cace their Lady fownd.
And reskewed out of the heavy stownd.
Kftsoones his warlike courser, whieli was strayd
Farre in the woodes whiles that he lay in swownd.
She made those damzcls search

; which being
stayd.

They did him set thereon, and forth with them con-

vayd.

XXXIX.
Into that forest farre they thence him led

Where was their dwelling ;
in a jileasant glade

With mountaincs rownd about cnvh^>ned
And mightic woodes, which did the valley shade.
And like a stately theatre it made

Sju'eading itselfe into a spatious jdainc ;

And in the midst a little river plaide

Emongst the pumy stones, which seenul to plaine
With gentle mimuure that his course they did re-

straine.

XL.

Beside the same a dauity place there lay,
Planted with mirtlc trees and laurcUs gi'eene,
In which the birds song many a lovely lay
Of Gods high praise, and of. their sweet loves

teene.
As it an earthly pai'adize had beene :

In whose enclosed shadow there was pight
A faire pavilion, scarcely to be scene.
The which was al within most richly dight.

That greatest princes living it mote well delight.

XLI.

Thetlier they brought that wounded Squyre, aud

layd
In easie couch his feeble limbes to rest.

He rested him awhile
; and then the Mayd

His readie wound with better salves new drest :

Daily she dressed him, and did the best.
His grievous hurt to guarish, that she might ;

That shortly she his doloin' hath redrest.
And his foule sore reduced to faire plight :

It she reduced, but himselfe destroyed quight.

xLir.

foolish physick, and unfiiiitfull paine.
That heales up one, and makes another wound !

She his hurt thigh to him recurd againe.
But hurt his hart, the which before was soimd,

Thi'ough an unwary dart which did rebowaid
From her faire eyes and gratious countenaunce.
Wliat bootes it him from death to be imbownd.
To be captived in endlesse dm-aunce

Of son'ow and despeyre without aleggeaunce !

XL. 4. their loves sweet teene,] Sweet teene is pleas-

ing uneasiness. Church.
XLI. 6. guarish,] Heal. Fr. guMr. Church.
XLU. 1 paine,] iaiioijr. Vr. peine. Church.
xLii. 9. aleggeaunce!] Alleviation. Todd.

A-!^^^*irite.i*(t^
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Still as his wound did gather, and grow hole.

So still his hart woxe sore, and health decayd :

Madnesse to save a part, and lose the whole !

Still whenas he beheld the heavenly Maj-d,
Whiles daily playsters to his wownd she layd.
So still his malady tire more uicreast.

The whiles her matchlesse beautie him dismayd.
Ah God ! what other could he do at least,

.But love so fayre a Lady that his Ufe releast !

XLIV.

l,ong while he strove in his corageous hrest

With reason dew the passion to subdew,
And love for to dislodge out of his nest :

Still when her excellencies he did vew,
Her soveraine bountie and celestiall hew,
The same to love he strongly was constraynd :

But, when his meane estate he did revew.
He from such hardy boldnesse was restraynd,

And of his lucklesse lott and cruell love thus plajnd :

xx,v.

" UnthankfuU wretch," said he,
"

is this the meed,
With which her soverahi mercy thou doestquight ?

Thy life she saved by her gratious deed ;

But thou doest weeue with villeinous despight
To blott her honour and her heavenly light :

Dye ;
rather dye then so disloyally

Deerae of her high desert, or seeme so light :

Fayre death it is, to shonne more shame, to dy :

Dye ;
rather dy then ever love disloyally.

xi.vr.

" But if, to love, disloyalty it bee,
Shall I then hate her that from deathes dore

Me brought ? ah ! farre be such reprocli fro niee !

What can I lesse doe then her love therefore,
Sith I her dew reward cannot restore ?

Dye ;
rather dye, and dying doe her serve

;

Dying her serve, and living her adore
;

Thy life she gave, thy life she doth deserve :

Dye ;
rather dye then ever from her service swerve.

xLvir.

"
But, foolish boy, what bootes thy service baee

To her, to whom the hevens doe serve and sew ?

Thou, a meane Squyre of meeke and lowly place ;

She, hevenly borne and of celestiall hew.

How then ? of all Love taketh eqnall vew :

And doth not Highest God vouchsafe to take

The love and service of the basest crew ?

If she will not
; dye meekly for her sake :

Dye ;
rather dye then ever so fau-e love forsake ?

"

XLVIII.

Thus warreid he long time against his A\ill
;

Till that through weaknesse he was forst at last

To jdeld himselfe imto the mightie ill.

Which, as a victour proud, gan ransack fast

His inward partes, and all his entrayles Avast,

That neither blood in face nor life in hart

It left, but both did quite drye up and blast
;

As percmg IcAin, which the mner part
Of every thing consumes and calcineth by art.

Which seeing fayi'e Belphoebe gan to feare

Least that his wound were inly well not heald,

XLIII. I. - grow hole,^ Sound, entire. Todd.

Or that the wicked Steele empoysned were :

Litle shee weend that love he close conceald.

Yet still he wasted, as the snow congeald
When the bright sunne his beams theron doth

Yet never he his hart to her reveald ; [beat :

But rather chose to dye for sorow great
Then with dishonorable termes her to entreat.

She, gracious Lady, yet no paines did spare
To doe him ease, or doe him remedy :

Many restoratives of vertues rare.
And costly cordialles she did apply.
To mitigate his stubborne malady :

But that sweet cordiall, which can restore

A love-sick hart, she did to him envy ;

To him, and to all th' unworthy world forlore.

She did envy that soveraine salve in secret store.

The daintie rose, the daughter of her morne.
More deare then hfe she tendered, whose flowTe

The girlond of her honom' did adorne :

Ne suffred she the middayes scorching powi'e,
Ne the sharp northerne wind thereon to showi'e

;

But lapped up her silken leaves most chayre,
Whenso the froward skye began to lowre

;

But, soone as cahned was the cristall aya-e.

She did it fayre dispred and let to florish fayre.

Eternall God, in his almightie po^^Te,
To make ensam])le of his heavenly grace,
In paradize whylome did plant this Flowre

;

Whence he it fetcht out of her native place,
And did in stocke of earthly flesh enrace,.
That mortall men her glory should admyre.
In gentle Laches breste and bomateous race

Of woman-kind it fayrest Flowre doth spyre.
And beareth fruit of honom* and all chast desyre.

FajTe ympes of beautie, whose bright sliming
beames

Adorne the world with like to heavenly hght.
And to yom- willes both royalties and reames

Subdew, through conquest of your wondrous

might ;

With this fayre Flowre yom- goodly gu'londs
Of Chastity and Vertue virginall, [dight
That shall embellish more your beautie bright.
And crowne your heades with heavenly coronall,

Such as the Angels weare before God's tribunall !

To youre fau-e selves a faire ensample frame

Of this fi^ire Virgui, this Belphoebe fayre ;

To whom, in perfect love and spotlesse fame

Of Chastitie, none living may compaya'c :

Ne poysnous Envy iustly can empayre
The prayse of her fresh-flo\vi'ing Maydenhead ;

Forthy she standeth on the highest stayre
Of th' honorable stage of womanhead,

That Ladies all may follow her ensample dead.

Lii. 8. spyre,] Shoot forth. Corn is said to *;)!>«,

when it is in ear. Church.
Liv. 9. her ensample dead.'\ That is, the example

of her dead. Church.
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Ill s(i Ljn'at |ii-a_vso of stt'illast Clinstity
Niitlili'ssi- hill- was s(i I'oiirlfiniM ninl kyndc,
Tt'ini>ivil with drai'i' aiiil ltiuxIIv Mmlcstv,
That si'ciUfil those two vrrtiu-s strovi- to

tyiiil

Thi' hii;lu'r yhwc in her hi-rnick iiiyiiil :

So strivini; raoli iliil other more au:;iiieiit,

Ami hoth I'lHTeast tlie pniysc of woiiiaiikyn<le,
Ami hoth enereast her heautio exi-eiieiit :

So nil dill make in her a jierl'ect coniiilenieiit.

CANTO VI.

Tlip nirlh of fayrf Delphicbe and
Of Amorco IH InUI;

Tii'> (trinhns ol' Atlonis frnuKht
With plcasuroA iniiuit'old.

Well may I wecno, faire Lailies, all this while

Ye wonder how this iiohle Dainozell

So ijreat perfeetioiis did in her eoni])ilo,

Sith that in s;dva;j;e forests she did dwell,
So farre from Court and royall Citailell,

The fii'cat schoolniaistresse of all Courtesy :

Seemeth that sueh wilde woodes should far expcll
All civile usjiiro .and j:jcntility,

And gentle sprite deforme with rude inisticity.

But to this faire Belplia>be in her Berth
The hevens so fivvor.able were and free;

Looking with inyld aspect upon the earth

In th' horoscope of her nativitcc,
That all the gifts of grace and chastitee

On her they poured forth of plenteous home :

love laught on Venus from his soveriiyne see,
And Phu>bus with faire beames did her adorne,

Aud all the Graces roekt her cradle being borne.

Her Berth was of the wombe of morning dew,
Aud her conception of the ioyous prime ;

And all her whole creation did her shew
Pure and unspotted from all loathly crune
That is ingenerate in fleshly slime.

So was this Virgin borne, so was she bred
;

So was she trayned up from time to time
In all chaste vertue and true bountihed.

Till to her dew i)erfection she were ripened.

IV.

Her mother was the faire Chrysogonee,
The daughter of Amphisa, who by race
A Faerie was, ybome of high degree :

She bore Beljihcvbe ; she bore in like cace

Fayre Amoretta hi the second place :

These two were twinnes, and twixt them two did

The heritage of all celestiall grace ; [share
That all the rest it seemd they robbed bare

Of bounty, and of beautie, and all vertues rare.

It were a goodly storie to deckre

By what straunge accident faire Clirysogone
Conceiv'd these infants, aud how them she bare

LV. 9. • a perfect complement.'] A complete charac-
ter. L;it. compitmetilum. CfiimcH.

In this wilde forrest wamlring all alone,
After she had nine iiioneths fiillild and gone :

For not aa other wemeiis commune brood

They were eiiwonibed in the s;u-red throne

t)f her chaste bodie
; nor with i-ommune food,

As other weiiieiis babes, tliey sucked vitall blood :

VI.

lint woiidronsly tli(>y
were begot and bred

Through influence of th' hevens fruitfuU ray.
As it in antitpie bookes is mentioned.
It was upon a sommers shiiiie day.
When Titan faire his beanies did displiiy,

III a fresh f'onntaine, far from all nu'ns vew.
She liathM her l)rest the lioyling iieat t'allay ;

She bath'd with roses red and violets blew,
And all the sweetest flowers that in the forrest grew :

Till faint through yrkesome wcarincs adowne

U])on the grassy ground herselfe she layd
To slee])e, the w Idles a gentle slombring swowne

Upon her fell all naked ijare displayd :

The smibe.ames bright upon her body jilayd,

Being through former bathing mollitide.
And pierst into her wombe

;
where they enibayd

With so sweet sence and secret powre unspide.
That in her pregnant flesh they shortly fructifide.

Miraculous may sceme to him that reades

So straimge ensample of conception ;

But reason tcachetli that the fruitfuU seades

Of all things li'ving, through impression
Of the sunbeames in moyst complexion.
Doe life conceive and (piickned are by kynd ;

So, after Nilus inundation,
Infinite shapes of creatures men doe fynd

Informed ui the mud on which the sunne hath

shynd.

IX.

Great father he of generation
Is rightly cald, th' authour of life and light ;

And his faire sister ibr creation

Ministreth matter fit, which, tempred right
With heateaud humour, breedestlie living wight.
So sprong these twinnes in womb of Clirysogone ;

Yet wist she nought thereof, but sore affright
Wondred to .see her belly so upblone.

Which still increast till she her terme had full out-

gone.

X.

Whereof conceiving shame and foule disgrace,
Albe her guiltlesse conscience her cleard.
She fled into the wildernesse a space.
Till that unwceldy burden she had reard^^
And shund dishonor which as death she feard :

Where, wearie of long traveill, dowaie to rest

Herselfe she set, and comfortably cheard
;

There a sad cloud of sleepe her overkest.
And seized every sence wdtli sorrow sore opprest.

It fortuned, faire Venus having lost

Her little sonne, the winged god of love,

Who for some Ught displeasure, which him crost,

Was from her fled as flit as ayery dove.
And left her blisfull bowre of ioy above

;

(.So from her often he had fled away,
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When she for ought him sharpely did reprove.
And wandred in the world in straunge aray,

Disguiz'd in thousand shapes, that none might him

bewray ;)

XI(.

Him for to seeke, she left her heavenly hous.
The house of goodly formes and faire aspects,
Whence all the world derives the glorious
Features of beautie,and all shapes select, [deckt ;

With which High God his workmanship hath
And searched everie way through which his wings
Had borne him, or his tract she mote detect :

She promist kisses sweet, and sweeter things,
Unto the man that of him tydings to her brings.

First she him sought in Court, where most he us'd

Whylome to haunt, but there she found him not ;

But many there she found which sore accus'd

His falshood, and with fowle infamous blot

His cruell deedes and wicked wyles did spot :

Ladies and Lordes she every where mote heare

Complaynuig, how with his empoysned shot
Their wofull harts he wounded had whyleare,

And so had left them languishing twixt hope and
feare.

XIV.

She then the Cities sought from gate to gate.
And everie one did aske. Did he him see 2

And everie one her answerd, that too late

He had him scene, and felt the cnieltee
Of his sharpe dartes and whot artilleree :

And every one tlirew forth reproches rife

Of his mischievous deedes, and sayd that hee
Was the distm-ber of aU ci\'ill life,

The enimy of peace, and authour of all stiife.

Then in the Countrey she abroad him sought,
And in the nu-all cottages mquir'd ;

Where also many plaintes to her were brought,How he then- heedelesse harts with love had fir'd,
And his false venim tlu'ough their veines mspir'd ;

And eke the gentle shepheard swaynes, which sat

Keeping their fleecy flockes as they were hyr'd,
She sweetly heard complaine both how and what

Her Sonne had to them doen ; yet she did smile
thereat.

XVI.

But, when in none of all these she him got,
She gan avize where els he mote him hyde :

At last she her bethought that she had not
Yet sought the salvage Woods and Forests wyde.
In which full many lovely Nymphes abyde ;

Mongst whom might be that he did closely lye.
Or that the love of some of them him tyde :

Forthy she thether cast her com-se t' apply.
To search the secret haunts of Dianes company.

SVil.

Shortly unto the wastefvdl woods she came,
Whereas she found the goddesse with her crew.
After late cliace of their embrewed game.
Sitting beside a fountaine in a rew

;

Some of them washing with the Uquid dew

XVII. 3.

Upton.

XVII. 4.

• embrewed ffame,'] Game wet with blood.

• in a rew ;] Roiv. Upton.

From off their dainty limbs the dusty sweat
And soyle, which did deforme their lively hew
Others lay shaded from the scorching heat ;

The rest upon her person gave attendance great.

She, ha\Tng hong upon a liough on high
Her bow and painted quiver, had unlaste

Her silver buskins from her nimble thigh.
And her lanck loynes ungu-t, and brests unbraste.
After her heat the breathing cold to taste ;

Her golden lockes, that late in tresses bright
Embreaded were for hindring of her haste.
Now loose about her shoulders hong imdight.

And were with sweet Ambrosia all besprinckled
light.

XIX.

Soone as she Venus saw behinde her backe.
She was asham'd to be so loose surpriz'd ;

And woxe halfe wToth agauist her damzels slacke.
That had not her thereof before aviz'd,
But suffred her so carelesly disguiz'd
Be overtaken : Soone her garments loose

Upgath'ruig, in her bosome she compriz'd
Well as she might, and to the goddesse rose ;

Whiles all her nj-mphes did hke a gWond her
enclose.

XX.

Goodly she gan faire Cytherea greet,
And shortly asked her what cause her brought.
Into that wildernesse for her unmeet, [fraught ;

From her sweete bowres and beds with pleasures
That suddein chaung she stramig adventure

thought.
To whom halfe weeping she thus answered

;

That she her dearest sonne Cupido sought.
Who in his frowardnes from her was fled ;

That she repented sore to have him angered.

Thereat Diana gan to smile, in scome
Of her vaine playnt, and to her scoffing sayd ;

" Great pitty sure that ye be so forlorne

Of your gay sonne, that gives you so good ayd
To your disports ;

Ul mote ye bene apayd !"

But she was more engrieved, and rejiUde ;

" Faire sister, iU beseemes it to upbrayd
A doleful! heart with so disdainfull pride ;

The like that mine may be your paine another
tide.

xxir.
" As you in woods and wanton \vildernesse

Your glory sett to chace the salvage beasts ;

So my dehght is all in ioyfulnesse.
In beds, in bowres, in banckets, and in feasts :

And ill becomes you, \\'ith your lofty creasts.
To scorne the ioye that love is glad to seeke :

We both are bownd to follow heavens beheasts.
And tend our charges with obeisaunce meeke :

Spare, gentle sister, with reproch my paine to eeke
;

" And tell me if that ye my sonne have heard
To Im'ke emongst your nimphes in secret wize,

XVIII. 4. _
Church.

XVIII. 7. —
hinder. Ciiup.ch.

her lanck loynes'] Her slender waist.

for hindring &c.] That they might not
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Or kooi>o tlioir onl)ins : imu-li 1 am afl'ciird

Least lu' liko ono of tlu-in hinisoll'o tH^i;ui/.o,

Aiul tunif liis arrowi's to tlifir oxorcizo :

So iiiav Ik- Iniii; hiinsfU'o i'ull i-asio liido ;

For lu- is fiiiri', ami IVfsli in face ami ;;ui/.i'

As aiiv iiiii))<i)(< ; let not il In- cliviiK'."

So suviiiu i\< r\ iiiiniili full iiarrowlv shoo oiilo.

XXIV.

But riia>bo tlieivwith soro wns aiifjoroil.

Anil sharply saiilc ; "Goo, damo ; jjoc, sooke

yoiir boy,
Wlioro you him latoly lofto, in Mars his hod :

Ho oomos not iioro ;
wo si-orno his foolisli ioy,

Ne lend wo loisuro to his idlo toy :

lUit, if I catoh him in this oom])any,

By Stynian lako 1 vow, whoso ssid annoy
Tlio ;;ods doo droad, ho doarly shall ahyo :

He dip his wanton win^s tliat ho no more shall

flye."

XXV.

Whom whenas Venus saw so sore displeasd,
Shoo inly sory was, and p.in rolont

\Vhat shoo had s;ud : so hor shoe soone appeasd
With snp'od words and jjentle blandishmont,
Wiiioh as a fountaino from her swooto lips went
And welled <ioodly forth, that in short space
.Slio was well jdoasd, and forth hor damzolls sent

Through all the woods, to search from place to

place
If any tract of him or tidings they mote ti*ace.

To search the god of love her nimphcs she sent

Throughout the wandring forest every where :

And after them horsolfe eke with her went
To seeke the fugitive both forre and nere.

. So long they sought, till they ari-ived were
In that same shady covert whereasday
Faire Crysogone in slombry trauneo whilere

;

Who in her sleepe (a wondrous thing to say)
Unwares had borne two Babes as faire as springing

day.

xxvir.

Unwai*es she them conceivd, nnwares she bore :

She bore withouteu paiue, that she conceiv'd

Withouten pleasure ;
ne her need implore

Lucinaes aide : Which when they both perceiv'd

They were through wonder nigh of sence berev'd.
And gazing each on other nought bespake :

At last they both agi'eed her seeming giiev'd
Out of her heavie swowne not to awake,

But from her loving side the tender Babes to take.

Up they them tooke, each one a Babe uptooke.
And with them cai'ried to be fostered :

Dame Phiebe to a nymphe her Babe betooke

To be upbrought in perfect Maydenhed,
And, of herselfe, her name Belphoebe red :

But Venus hers thence far away convayd,
To be upbrought in goodly womanlaed ;

xxm. 8. let not it be envide.'] Be it no offence, or

perhaps, as we usually say, You'll pardon me. Church.

XXIV. «. he dearly shall abye :] He s\\:a\ sufferfor

it, shall pay dearly. Todd.
xxn. 2. Throiiffhoul the wandring foreat'] That is, wan-

dering throughout the forest. Church.
xxvTii. 3. betooke] Delivered. Todd.

And, in hor litle Loves stead which was strayd,
llor .\morotta cald, to comfort hor dismayd.

She brought hor to hor ioyous I'aradize

Wher most she wonnes, whi>n she on earth does

So faire a jilaco as nature can dovizo :
| dwell,

Wholhor in I'aphos, or ("ythoron hill.

Or it ill (Jiiiihis boo, I woU' not well
;

But woU 1 woto by triall, that this same
All other i)Ioasauiit places doth oxcoll,

And called is, by her lost lovers name.
The Gardin of Adonis, far rcnowmd by lame.

In that same fiardin all the goodly flowrcs.

Wherewith damo Nature dotli her bi-autii'y

And decks the girlonds of her paramoures,
Are fetcht : 'i'here is the first seminary
Of all things that are borne to live and dye,

According to their kynds. Long workc it were

Here to account the endlosse progeny
Of all the woods that bud and blossome there ;

But somuch as doth needmust needs be counted here.

It sited was in fruitfull soyle of old.

And girt in with two walls on either side
;

The one of yron, the other of bright gold,

Thatnone might thorough brcakc,norovorstride :

And double gates it had which opened wide,

By which both in and out men moten pas ;

Th' one faire and fresh, the other old and dride :

Old Genius the porter of them was.
Old Genius, the which a double nature has. .

XXXIT.

He letteth in, he letteth out to wend
All that to come into the world desire :

A thotisand thousand naked babes attend

About him day and niglit, which doe require
That he with fleshly weeds would them attire :

Such as him list, siich_as_eternall fate

Ordained hath, he clothes with sinfull mire.
And sendcth forth to live m mortall state,

Till they agayn returne backe by the hinder gate.

XXXIII.

After that they againe retourned beene.

They in that Gardin planted bee agayne.
And grow afresh, as they had never seene

Fleslilycori-uption nor mortall payne : [remajiie,

Some thousand yeares so doen they there

And then of him are clad with other hew,
Or sent into the chaungefull world agajaie,

; Till thether they retomnie where first they grew :

So, like a wheele, arownd they ronne from old to

new.

X.XXIV.

Ne needs there gardiner to sett or sow.
To plant or prune ;

for of their owue accord

All things, as thej' created were, doe gi-ow.

And yet remember well the Mighty Word
Which first was spoken by th' Almighty Lord,
That bad them to increase and multiply :

Ne doe they need, with water of the ford

XXX. 7. <o account] To tell over, to number. Church.
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Or of the clouds, to moysten their roots dry ;

For in themselves eternall moisture they imply.

Infinite shapes of creatures thei-e are bred,
Aud imcouth formes, which none yet ever Imew

;

And every sort is in a sondry bed

Sett by itselfe, and ranckt iu comely rew
;

Some fitt for reasonable sowles t' indew ;

Some made for beasts, some made for birds to

weare ;

And all the fruitfuU spa\\Tie of fishes hew
In endlesse rancks along enraunged were,

That seemd the ocean could not containe them
there.

SXXVF.

Daily they gi'ow, and daily forth are sent

Into the world, it to replenish more
;

Yet j_s
the stocke not lesseneehnw^spejlt,

But still I'cmaincs iu everlasting store

A s it at first created was of,yoii^ :

For in the wide wdiiibe of the world there lyes,
In hatefull darknes and in deepe horrdre.
An huge eternall Chaos, which supplyes

The substaimces of Natures fruitful! progenyes.

'

sxxvir.

All things from thence doe their first beuig fetch,
And borrow matter whereof they are made

;

^Vhich, whenas forme and feature it does ketch,
Becomes a body, and doth then invade

The state of life out of the griesly shade.

That substauuce is eterne, and .bideth so
;

Ne, when the life decayes and forme does fade,
Doth it consume and into nothing goe.

But cliauuged is and often altred to and froe.

The substaunce is not chaungd nor altered.
But th' only forme and outward fashion ;

For every substaunce is conditioned

To chaunge her hew, and sondry formes to don.
Meet for her temper aud complexion :

For fomies are variable, and decay
By coui'se of kinde and by occasion ;

And that faire flowre of beautie fades away,
As doth the lilly fresh before the sunny ray.

Great enimy to it, and to' all the rest

That in tlae Gardin of Adonis springs.
Is wicked Time

; who with his scyth addrest
Does mow the flo^vi-ing herbes and goodly things,
And aU their glory to the ground do^vne flings,
Whei'e they do wither and are fowly mard :

He flyes about, and wth his flaggy Avings
Beates downe both leavesand buds withoutregard,

Ne ever pitty may relent his mahce hard.

Yet pitty often did the gods relent.
To see so faire thinges mard and spoiled quight :

And their great mother Venus did lament

XXXIV. 9. imply.] Wrap up, that is, they con-
tain in themselves eternal moisture. Lat. implico. Church.
XXXV. 5. indew ;] Lat. induere, to put on, to be

Church.

invade] Go into. Lat. invade. Church.—
relent] Soften. Fr. ralentir. Chlj^ch.

clothed with,
xxxvii. 4.

XXXIX. 9. -

The losse of her deare brood, her deare delight :

Her hart was pierst with pitty at the sight,
"When walking through the Gardin them she spyde.
Yet no'te she find redresse for such despight :

For all that lives is subiectr to that law :

All things_decayJnlinie,and to their end doe.dj.'aw.

But were it not that Time their troubler is.

All that in this delightful! Gardin growes
Should happy bee, and have immoi"tall blis :

For here all plenty and all pleasure flowes
;

And sweete Love gentle fitts emongst them
throwes.

Without fell rancor or fond gealosy :

Franckly each paramour his leman knowes ;

Each bird his mate
;
ne any does envy

Their goodly meriment and gay felicity.

Tliere is continual! spring, and liarvest tliere

Continual!, both nieetmg at one tyme :

For both tlieljougliesdoe laugliing blossoms beare.
And with fresh coloiu's decke the wanton pryme.
And eke attonce the lieavy trees they clyme,
Wliicli seeme to labour luider their li-uites lode :

The wliiles the ioyous birdes make their pastyme
Emongst the shady leaves, their sweet abode.

And tlieir trew loves without suspition teU abrode.

Right m tlie middest of that Paradise
There stood a stately momit, on wliose roimd top
A gloomy grove of mirtle trees did rise,

Wliose shady bouglies sliarp Steele did never lop.
Nor wicked beastes their tender buds did crop.
But hke a girlond compassed the liight.
And from their fruitful! sydes sweet gum did drop.
That a!! tlie ground, witli pretious deaw bedight,

Tlirew fortli most dainty odoiu-s and most sweet

delight.

XLIV.

And in the thickest covert of that shade
There was a pleasaunt arber, not by art

But of the trees owne inclmation made, [part,
Wliicli knittmg tlieir rancke braiuiclies part to

Witli wanton yvie-twine entrayld athwart.
And eglantine and caprifole emong,
Fasliiond above withui tlieir inmost part.
That netlier Phoebus beams could thi'ough them

tlirong.
Nor Aeolus sliai-p blast couldworke them anywrong.

And all aljout grew every sort of flowre.
To wliicli sad lovers were transformde of yore ;

Fresh Hyacintliu.s, Phoebus paramoure
And dearest love

;

Foohsli Narcisse, tliat likes tlie watry shore ;

Sad Amarantlius, made a flo^vre Ijut late.

Sad Amarantlius, in wliose piu-ple gore
Me seemes I see Amintas wretclied fate.

To whom sweet poets verse hath given endlesse date.

XLiv. 3. of the trees owne inclination 7Mnrfe,] That

is, made by the trees bending tkcmseli-es downward. Lat.

inclinatio. Church.
XLiv. 5. entrayld] Twisted. Todd.
xLv. 8. Amintas wretched fate,'] The wretched fate

of Amintas. Amintas here perhaps means Sir Philip
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Tlioiv wont fayro Vi-mis (il'tou t') oni<iy
Hor (Ifiuv Ailoiiis inyoiis oompniiy.
And ivap swcft jili-asiiri'

of the wanton boy :

TluTr yot, sonu- s\y, in sivrct lio does ly,

Lappcil in tlowivs and pivtions spycory,
lly Ikt hid IVon> tht> world, ami from tlio skill

Of Sty;;ian f^oils, wliifli tloo lu'v love onvy ;

Hnt she liorsflfo, wlicno\»-r tliat slic will,

Posisesscth him, ami of his swi-jtnesso takes her fill :

XI. VII.

And sooth, it soemos, they say ; for he may not
For over dye, and ever buried boo
In baleful! niijht where all thini;es arc forgot ;

All be he subieet to niortalitie,
Yot is otorno in nnitabilitie.

And by sueeossion made perpotuall,
Tninsformod oft, and ehannj^ed diverslie :

For him the father of all formes they call ;

Therforc needs mote he live, that living gives to all.

xi.viii.

There now he liveth in eternal blis,

loving his goddosse, and of her enioyd ;

No fearoth he henceforth that foe of his,

Whieh with his eruell tusko him deadly cloyd :

For that wilde bore, the which hira once annoyd,
She firmely hath emprisonod for ay,

(That her sweet Love his malice mote avoyd,)
In a strong rocky cave, whieh is, they say,

Hewen underneath that mount, tliat none him losen

may.

XLIX.

Tliero now he lives in everlasting ioy,
With many of the gods in company
AVhieh thetlior haunt, and with the winged boy.
Sporting hiniselfe in safe felicit}' :

Who when he hath with spoiles and cruelty
Ransackt the world, and in the wofull harts
Of many wretches set his triumphes live,

Thether resortes, and, laying his sad dartes

Asyde, with faire Adonis playes his wanton partes.

And his trew Love faire Psyche with him playes,
Fayre Psyche to him lately reconcyld.
After long troubles and unmeet upbrayes.
With which his mother Venus her revyld,
And eke himselfe her cruelly exyld :

But now in stedfast love and happy state

She with him lives, and hath him borne a chyld,
Pleasure, that doth both gods and men aggrate,

Pleasm-e, the daughter of Cupid and Psyche late.

LI.

Hether great Venus brought this Infant fayre,
The yonger daughter of Chrysogonee,
And unto Psyche with great trust and care
Committed her, yfostered to bee

Sidney, as Mr. Upton also conjectures ; for all the poets la-

mented his untimely death ; and, I may add, he is described

hy Spenser, in his Elegy on his death, as one a/those lovers
who tcere of yore transformed tojlmcers. Todd.

xLvii. 4. All be he'\ Although he is. Church.
XLViir. 4. cJoyd :'\

A term used among farriers,

when a horse is pricked with a nail in shoeing. Church.
L. ."?. upbrayes,] Uphraicliru/s. TJpto.v.

L. 8.  

aggrate,] Delight or please. Todd.

And trained up in trew feminiteo :

Who no lesso carofnlly her tendered
'I'lioM hi-r owne daii;;hler I'leasure, to whom slice

Made Ik'I- companion, and lirr lessoned

In all the lore of love and goodly womanhead.

In which when she to perfect ripenea grew,
Of grace anil beaiitie noble paragone,
.She brought her forth into Ihe worldes vcw,
'i'o lie tir ensample of true lo\ e alone,
And lodestarre of all chaste afi'ectionc

To all fayre Ladies that doe live on grownil.
To laery Court .she came : wher(> many one

Admyrd her goodly liaveour, and fownd
His feeble hart wide launclu-d with loves cruel

wownd.

i.iii.

But she to none of them her love did cast.

Save to the noble Knight Sir Scudaniore,
To wliom her loving hart she linked fast

In faitlil'nll love, t' abide for evermore ;

And fiir his dearest sake ondin'od sore

Sore trouble of an hainons enimy,
Who her would forced have to have forlorc

Her former love and stedfast loialty ;

As ye may elswhcre rcadc that ruefull history.

MV.

But well I weene ye first desire to learne

What end unto that fearofull Damozell,
Whieh Hedd so fast from that same foster stearne

Whom with his brethren Tiniias slew, befell :

That was, to wect, the goodly Florimell ;

Who wandring for to seeke her lover deare.
Her lover deare, her dearest MarincU,
Into misfortune fell, as ye did lieare,

And from Prince Arthure fled with wmgs of idle

feai'e.

CANTO VII.

The Witches sonne loves Florimell:
She flyes; he faines to <iy.

Satyrane saves the Squyre of Dames
Prom Gyauuts tyrauriy.

Like as an liynd forth singled from the heard.
That hath escaped from a ravenous beast.

Yet flyes away of her owne feete afeard
;

And every leafe, that shaketh with the least

Murmure of winde, her teiTor hath encreast :

So fledd fayre Florimell from her vaine feare,

Long after she from perill was releast :

Each shade she saw,and each noyse she did lieare.

Did seeme to be the same which she escapt whileare.

n.

All that same evening she in flying spent,
And all that night her course continewed :

Ne did she let dull sleepe once to relent

LI. 5. — feminitee :] Womanhood , the sex, state,

dignity, weakness, or any quality or property, ofa woman.

Church.
Liri. 5 endured sorr^ That is, sadly or sfirely en-

dured. Sore in this line is used as an adverb ; in the next,

as an adjective. Church.

U."3. Ne did she &c.] Nor did she suffer either sleep or
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Nor wearinesse to slack her hast, but fled

Ever alike, as if her former dred
Were hard behind, her ready to arrest :

And her white palfrey, haviiig conquered
The maistring raines out of her weary wTest,

Perl'orce her carz'ied where ever he thought best.

So long as breath and hable-T^mssaunge
Did native corage imto him supply.
His pace he freshly forward did advauuce.
And carried her beyond all ieopardy ;

But nought that wanteth rest can long aby :

He, having through uicessant traveill spent
His force, at last perforce adowne did ly,
Ne foot could further move : The Lady gent

Thereat was suddein strook with gi-eat astonish-

ment
;

IV.

And, forst t' alight, on foot mote algates fare

A traveiler unwonted to such way ;

Need teacheth her this lesson hard and rare,
That Fortune all in cquall launce doth sivay,
Ami mortall miseries doth make her play.
So long she traveild, till at length she came
To an hilles side, which did to her bewTay
A htle valley subiect to the same.

All coverd with thick woodes that quite it over-
came.

V.

Through tli' tops of the high trees she did descryA litle smoke, whose vapour thin and light

Reeking aloft uproUed to the sky :

Which chearefull signe did send mito her sight
That in the same did wonne some Uving wight.
Eftsoones her steps she thereunto applyd.
And came at last in weary wretched plight
Unto the place, to which her hope did guyde

To finde some refuge there, and rest her wearie

syde.

VI,

There m a gloomy hollow glen she found
A Uttle cottage, built of stickes and reedcs
In homely wize, and wald with sods around

;

In which a Witch did dwell, in loathly weedes
And wlfull want, all carelesse of her needes

;

So choosing solitarie to abide
Far from all neighbom-s, that her divelish deedes
And hellish arts from people she might hide.

And hm-t far off uukno^vne whomever she envide.

VJI.

The DamzeU there arriving entred in
;

Where sittmg on the flore the Hag she found
Busie (as seem'd) about some wicked gin :

Who, soone as she beheld that suddem stound,
Lightly upstarted from the dustie gi'ound.
And with fell looke and hollow deadly gaze
Stared on her awhile, as one astound,
Ne had one word to speake for great amaze

;

But shewd by outward signes that dread her sence
did daze.

weariness to relent (i. e. to slacken, Fr. raUntir,) her flight.
C'ilURCH.

- aby :] Abide. Todd.
- in equall launce] Balance. Todd.
-
overcame.] Came, over it. Upton.

- ahoutsome wicked gin :] Contrivance, snare,
abbreviated from enyine ; commonly used in Spenser's
time. Todd.

UI. 5. -

IV. 4. -

IV. 9. -

VII. .S. .

At last, tm-ning her feare to foolish WTath,
She askt. What Ae\\\\ had her thether brought,
And who she was, and what unwonted path
Had guided her, unwelcomed, unsought \

To which the Damzell full of doubtfull thought
Her mildly answer'd

;

"
Beldame, be not wTodi

With silly Vii'gin, by adventure brought
Unto your dwelling, ignorant and loth.

That crave but rowme to rest while tempest over-

blo'th."

With that adowne out of her christall eyne
Few trickling teares she softly forth let fall,

That like two orient perles did purely shyne^
Upon her snowy cheeke

;
and therewithall

She sighed soft, that none so bestiall

Nor salvage hart but inith of her sad plight
Would make to melt, or pitteously appaU ;

And that vila Hag, all were her whole delight
In mischiefe, was much moved at so pitteous sight ;

And gan recomfort her, in her rude wyse,
With womanish compassion of her plaint,

Wiping the teares from her suffused eyes,
And bidding her sit do^^Tle to rest her faint

And wearie limbs awhile : She nothing quaint
Nor 'sdeignfuU of so homely fashion,
Sith brought she was now to so hard constramt.
Sate downe upon the dusty groimd anon ;

As glad of that small rest, as bii-d of tempest gon.

Tho gan she gather up her garments rent,
And her loose lockes to dight in order dew
With golden wi-eath and gorgeous ornament

;

Whom such whenas the wicked Hag did vew.
She was astonisht at her heavenly hew.
And doubted her to deeme an earthly wight.
But or some goddesse, or of Dianes crew,
And thought her to adore with humble spright :

T' adore thuig so divine as beauty were but right.

This wicked woman had a wicked sonne.
The comfort of her age and weary dayes,
A laesy loord, for nothing good to donne,
But stretched forth in ydleuesse alwayes,
Ne ever cast his mind to covet pi'ayse.
Or ply himselfe to any honest trade

;

But all the day before the sumiy raves
He us'd to slug, or sleepe in slothfull shade :

Such laesmesse both lewd and poore attouce liim

made.

xin.

He, commuig home at undertime, there foimd
The fayrest creature that he ever saw

Sitting beside his mother on the ground ;

The sight whereof did greatly him adaw,
And his base thought with teiTour and \vith aw
So inly smot, that as one, which hath gaz'd

 She nofhiiig qunint] Quaint is here used in

the sense of nice, as coint in old French is for dainti/. She
was not so nice or so disdainful as to decline submitting to

her present situation. Todd.
XIII. 1. undertime,] Undenitydc, the afternoon,

tuward the evening. Upton.
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On the bright suiine uinvnivs, doth sooiic with-

di*aw

His ftH>l>lo oynowitli too imioli hriiilitnos da/.M ;

So staivtl Ik- on lu-r, and stood long whiK- nnia/.M.

Softly at Inst ho gan liis mother nsko.

What niistfr wight tliat was, and wh('nc'(Mh'rivM,
That in so stranngodisgnizcniint liiirc did niasko,
And \>y what aoi'idont sho there nrriv'd (

Ihit she, as one nigh of her wits depriv'd,
With nouglit bnt gliastly lookes liini answered ;

Like to a giiost, that lately is reviv'd

From Stygian shores where late it wandered :

So both at her, and eaeh at other wondered.

But the fayre N'irgin was so nieeke and niyld,
That she to them vouehsnfed to cmbace
Her goodly port, and to their senses vyld
Her gentle sjieaeh .iiiplyde, that in short space
She grew familiare in that desirt place. [kind

During which time the C'lKirle, through her so

And eourteise use, coneeiv'd atfeetion bace,
And east to love her in his brutish mind ;

No love, but bi-utish lust, that was so beastly tiiid.

Closely the wicked flame his liowels brent.
And shortly grew into outrageous fire

;

Yet had he not the hart, nor hardiment.
As unto her to utter his desire

;

His caytive thought durst not so high aspire :

But with soft sighes and lovely seniblaimces

He ween'd that his affection entii'e

She should aread
; many rcsemblaunccs

j
To her he made, and many kinde rcmembraunces.

Oft fi'ora the forrest wildings he did bi'ing,

Whose sides empurpled were with smyluig red
;

And oft young birds, which he had taught to sing
His maisti'csse praises sweetly caroled :

Girlonds of flowTcs sometimes for her faire hcd
He fine would (light ;

sometimes the squiiTel wild

He brouglit to her m bands, as conquered
To be her thrall, his fellow-servant vild :

All which she of liim tooke with coimtena'uce meeke
and mild.

xvtir.

But, past a while, when she fit season saw
To leave that desert mansion, she cast

In secret wize herselfe thence to withdraw,
For feare of mischiefe, which she did forecast

Might by the witch or by her sonne compast :

Her wcarie palfrey, closely as she might,
Now well recovered after long repast.
In his proud fumitm*es she freshly dight,

His late miswandred wayes now to remeasure right.

And earely, ere the dawning day appear'd.
She forth issewed, and on her ioumey w^ent ;

Fr.siv. 2. What mister wiphf] What fcindofcreatiu-e.

metier, Ital. mestiere, a Lat. mhiisterium. Uitox.
XV. 9. No love, but briUisli lust, that teas so beastly

tind,] Tind is excited. Anglo-Sax, Cen'^an. Todd.
XVI. 7. his affection entire] His inward affection.

Todd,

She went in perill, of each noyse afl'eard

And of eaeh .shade that did it.selfe present ;

I'or still .she feared to be overhent
Of that vile Hag, oi- her unci vile .Sonne ;

Who when, too late awaking, well they kent
That their fayre (lUi'st wasgone,llu ybothbcgoniie

To make exceeding luone asthey had beeneundomie.

But that lewd lover did the most lament
l'\ir her dejtart, that ever man did heare

;

He knoekt his brest with des])erate intent,
And seratcht his face, and with his teeth did tearc
His rugged llesli,and ri'iit his ragged heare:
That his sad mother seeing his sore [iliglit

\\ as gri'ady woe-begon, and gaii to fcare

Least his fiaile senses were em])erislit <|uight.
And love to frenzy turnd ;

sith love is frauticke liight.

All wayes shee sought him to restore to plight,
W^ith herbs, with charms, with counsel, and with

teares
; [might

But tears, nor charms, nor herbs, nor counsell,

Asswage the fury which his entrails teares :

So strong is passitm that no reason hearcs !

Tho, when all other helpcs she saw to faile.

She turnd lierselie backc to her wicked leares
;

And by her divelish arts thought to prcvaile
To bring her backe againc, or worke her fiuall bale.

XXII.

Eftsooncs out of her hidden cave she cald

An hideous beast of horrible aspect,
That could the stoutest corage have appald ;

Monstrous, mishapt, and all his backe was spect
With thousand spots of colom"s queint elect

;

Thereto so swifte that it all beasts did pas :

Like never yet did living eie detect
;

But likest it to an hyena was
That feeds on wemens flesh, as others feede on gras.

SXIII.

It forth she cald, and gave it streight in charge

Through tliiekc and thin her to pom'sew apace,
Ne once to stay to rest, or breath at large.
Till her hee had attaint! and brought in j)lacc.

Or quite devom'd her beauties scornefull grace.
The monster, swifte as w ord that from her went.
Went forth ui haste, and did her footing trace

So sm-e and swiftly, through his perfect sent

And passing speede, that shortly he her overhent.

XXIV.

Whom when the fearefull Damzell nigh espide,
No need to bid her fast away to flie

;

That ugly sliape so sore her terrifide.

That it she shund no lesse then dread to die ;

And her flitt palfrey did so well apply
His nimble feet to her conceived feare,
That whilest liis breath did strength to him
From perill free he her away did beare

; [supply.

But, when his force gan faile, his pace gan wex
areare.

XX. 2. -
depart,] Departure. The Frencli siibstau-

TODD.
— to her tviched leares;] leares are lessons.

So leared or lered is learned. Todd.

XXII. 5. of colours queintelect ;] Quaintly or oddly
chosen I motley. Upton.

tive, depart.
XXI. 7-
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Which whenas she perceiv'd, she was dismayd
At that same last extremity ful sore,
And of her safety greatly grew afrayd :

And now she gan approch to the sea shore.
As it befell, that she could flie no more.
But yield herselfe to spoile of greedinessc :

Lightly she leaped, as a wght forlore.
From her dull horse, in desperate distresse.

And to her feet hetooke her doubtful! sickernesse.

xxvr.

Net halfe so fast the wicked Myn-ha fled

From di-ead of her revenging fathers bond
;

Nor halfe so fast to save her maydenhed
Fled fearefull Daphne on th' iEgtean strond

;

As Florimell fled from that monster yond,
To reach the sea ere she of him were raught :

For in the sea to drowue herselfe she fond.
Rather then of the tyrant to be caught :

Thereto fear gave her wmgs, and need her corage
taught.

XXVII.

It fortuned (High God did so ordaine)
As shee arrived on the rormg shore,
In minde to leajie into the mighty maine,
A httle bote lay ho\Tng her before.
In which there slept a fisher old and pore,
The whiles his nets were dryuig on the sand :

Into the same shee lept, and with the ore
Did thiiist the shallop from the flotuig strand ;

So safety fowiid at sea, which she fowud not at land.

XXVIII.

The monster, ready on the pray to sease.
Was of his forward hope deceived quight ;

Ne dm-st assay to wade the perlous seas.

But, greedily long gapmg at the sight.
At last in vaine was forst to tiu-ne Iiis flight,
And teU the idle tidings to his Dame :

Yet, to avenge his diveUsh despight.
He set upon her palfrey tired lame.

And slew him cruelly ere any reskew came :

And, after haraig him embowelled
To fill his helUsh gorge, it chamist a Knight
To passe that way, as forth he traveiled :

Yt was a goodly Swaiue, and of great might.
As ever man that bloody field did fight ;

But in vain sheows, that wont yong Knights
bewitch.

And courtly services, tooke no delight ;

But I'ather ioyd to bee than seemen sich :

For both to be and seeme to him was labor hch.

It was to weete the good Sir Satyrane
That raxmgd abrode to seeke adventures wilde.

XXV. 9. A nd to herfeet betooke lier douht/ul! sickernesse.]
That is, slie comm ilted her safety, which was then doubtful!,
to the care of her feet. Church.
XXVI. 5. tliat monster yond,] Yond, beyond ;

"from the monster yond," that is, from beyond the mon-
ster. Hughes.

XXVI. 7. For in the sea to drowne herselfe she fond.
Rather then of tlie tyrant to be eaiight .-]

She
fond, she found in her heart ; slie chose ratlier to drown
herself than to be caught of that tyrant. Upton.

As was his wont, in forest and in plaine :

He was all armd in rugged Steele unfilde.
As La the smoky forge it was conipilde.
And in his scutchin bore a satyres hedd :

He commmg px'esent, where the monster vilde

Upon that milke-white palfreyes carcas fedd.
Unto his reskew ran, and greedily him spedd.

XXXI.

There well perceivd he that it was the horse
Whereon faire Florimell was wont to ride.
That of that feend was rent without remorse :

Much feared he least ought did ill betide
To that faire Maide, the llowTe of wemens pride ;

For her he dearely loved, and m all

His famous conquests highly magnifide :

Besides, her golden girdle, which did fall

Fi'om her in flight, he fownd, that did him sore apall.

xxxir.

Full of sad feare and doubtful! agony
Fiercely he flew upon that wicked feend

;

And with huge strokes and cruell battery
Him forst to leave his pray, for to attend
Himselfe from deadly daunger to defend :

Full many wounds m his corrupted flesh

He did engrave, and muchell blood did spend,
Yet might not doe him die

;
but aie more fresh

And fierce he still appeard, the more he did liim

thi'esli.

XXXIII. •

He wist not !iow him to despoile of hfe,
Ne how to ynn tlie wished victory,
Sitli liim he saw still stronger grow tlirough strife,
And himselfe weaker tlirough infirmity :

Greatly he grew enrag'd, and fuiiously

Hm'ling his sword away he lightly lept

Upon tiie beast, that with great cruelty
Rored and raged to be imderkept ;

Yet he perforce liim lield,and strokesupon liim liept.

As lie that strives to stop a suddein flood,
And in strong bancks liis violence enclose,
Forceth it swell above liis wonted mood.
And largely ovei-flow tlie fruitful! plame,
Tliat all the countrey seemes to be a maine,
And the ricli fiuTowes flote, all quite fordonne :

The wofull husbandman dotli lowd complame
To see his wliole yeares labor lost so soone.

For wliich to God lie made so many an idle boone.

So him he lield, and did througli might amate :

So long lie lield him, and liim bett so long.
That at the last liis fiercenes gan abate,
And meekely stoup unto the victor strong :

Wlio, to avenge tlie implacable wTong
Wliicli he supposed doiiiie to Florimell,

Sought by all meanes liis dolor to prolong,
Sith diat of Steele his carcas could not quel! ;

His maker witlilier channes had framed him so well.

XXXVI.

The golden ribband, wliicli tliat Virgin wore

About her scleuder waste, he tooke in liand,

And witli it bowiid the beast that lowd did rore

For great despiglit of tliat unwonted band,

.Kxxii. 7. muchell i^ood] That is, «i«fA blood. Todd.
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Yet ilaivil not his \ ii'ti>r to witlistiiml,

Ihit tivinlilod like « l:iiiiln> tliil fVmu tlu- jiray ;

Ami all tin- way liiiu lollowil on thi- slranil,

As lu" hail lonj; lii-ni' loaiMioil to ohay ;

Yet never leiuiietl he such service till that day.

XXXVII.

Thus as he led the heast aloni; the way,
lie spide far off a niij;hty tJiauntesse

Fast flyinjr, on n coui-ser (lapled jrray,

Fn>ni a hold Knii;ht that with ^reat hardinesse

Her hard jiursewd, and soipj;ht lor to siii>i)resse :

She hore hel'oi-e her lap a dolefull iSi|uire,

Lyini; athwart lu'r horse in f;reat distresse.

Fast honnden hand and foote with eords of wire,

Wlionie she did nieanc to make the tlu-all of her

desiiv.

xxxvm.
^^'hieh whenas Satyrane heljeld, in haste

He lel'te hisea]>tive heast at lil>erty,

And crost the nearest way, hy whieh he cast

Her to encounter ere she passed hy ;

llut she tlie way shund nathi'more i'orthy,

Ihit forward piUopt fast ;
whieh when he spyde,

His mighty s])eare he eouehod warily.
And at her ran

; she, haviiij; him deserydc,
Herselfe to tight addrest, and threw her lode aside.

XXXIX.

Like as a goshauke, that in foote doth heare

A trembling culver, having spide on hight
An eagle that with plumy wings doth sheare

The subtile ayre stouping w ith all his might,
The quarrey throwes to ground with fell dcspight,
And to the hatteill doth herselfe prepare :

So ran the Geauntesse unto the fight ;

Her fvric eyes with furious sparkes did stare,

And with blasphemous bauucs High God iu peeces
tai-e.

XL.

She caught in hand an huge great yron mace,
Wherewith she many had of life depriv'd ;

But, ere the stroke could seize his aymed place,
His speare amids her sun-brode shield ari'iv'd ;

Yet nathi-more the Steele asonder riv'd,

All were the heame in bignes like a mast,
Ne her out of the stedfast sadle driv'd ;

But, glaimcing on the tempred metall, brast

In thousand sliivers, and so forth beside her past.

Her steed did stagger with that ssauntyrooke ;

But she no more was moved wiLli lllSllinight
Then it had lighted on an aged oke.
Or on the marble pillom' that is pight

Upon the top of mount Olympus hight,
For the brave youthly champions to assay
With bm'niug chai'et wheeles it nigh to smite ;

But who that smites it mai's liis ioyous play,
And is the spectacle of ruinous decay.

Yet, therewith sore eni-ag'd, with sterne regard
Her dreadful! weapon she to him addrest,

xxxvi. 6. • - fed from the pray ;] From the pray,
i.e. from some wild beast which would have made a prey
of her: prceda ior prcedator. Upton.
xxxrx. 9. And v:itlt blnspJtemous bannes High God in

peecestare.] Bannes a,Te curses. The^ithrasein peeces tare,

means the violence with which she uttered her rage. Todd.

Whieh on his helmet martelled so hard
1'hat made him low incline his lofty erest,
And bowil his battri'd visoiir to his brest :

W'lierewitli lie was so stuiul that lu- n'ote ryde,
Hut reeled to and fro from east to west :

Whieh when his eruell enimy es])yde,
She lightly unto him adioyned syde to syde ;

lavintc piiiajjauu+Tiand,And, on his collar

Out of his wavering seat hin\ pliiclvt perforse,
I'erforse him ]ilnekt unable to withstand

Or helpc himseli'e
;
and laying thwart her horse.

In loathly wise like to a earrion corse.

She bore him fast away : whieh when the Knight
That her pursewcd saw, with great remorse
He neare was touched in his noble spright.

And gan encreasc his speed as she encrcast her

flidit.

Wliom whenas nigh approching she espyde,
She threw away her burden angrily ;

For she list not the batteill to abide,
But made herselfe more light away to fly :

Yet her the hardy Knight pursewd so nye
That almost in the backc he oft her strake :

But still, when him at hand site did e.sjiy.

She turnd,aiul scmblauncc of fairc fight did make ;

But, when he stayd, to flight againe she did her

take.

XLV.

By this the good Sir Satyrane gan wake
Out of his di-eame that did him long entraunce,

And, seeing none m place, he gan to malce

Exceeding mone, and cm'st that eruell chaunce

Which reft from him so faire a chevisaunce :

At length he spyde whereas that wofull Squyre,
Whom he had reskewed from captivaunce
Of his strong foe, lay tombled ui the myre.

Unable to arise, or foot or hand to styx-e.

To whom approching, well he mote perceive
In that fowle plight a comely personage
And lovely face, made fit for to deceive

Fraile Ladies hart with loves consuming rage,
Now in the blossome of his freshest age :

He reard him up and loosd his yron bands,
And after gan inquire his parentage,
And how he fell into that Gyaunts hands,

And who that was which chaced her along the lands.

Then ti'embling yet through feare the Squire
« That Geauntesse Argante is behight, [bespake ;

A daughter of the Titans which did malie

Warre against heven, and heaped hils on hight
To scale the skyes and put love from his right :

Her syre Typhoeus was
; who, mad through

merth.
And dronke with blood ofmen slaine by his might,

Through nicest her of his owne mother Earth

Whylome begot, being but lialfe twin of that berth :

XLVIII.

" For at that bei-th another babe she bore ;

To weet, the mightie Ollyphant, that wrought

XLII. ,3. .  martelled] Hammered. Upton.
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Great wTeake to many errant Knights of yore.
And many hath to foule confusion brought.
These twmnes, men say, (a thing far passing

thought,) [wei-e,

Whiles in theu' mothers wombe enclose! they
Ere they into the lightsom world were brought,
In fleshly lust were mingled both yfere.

And in that monstrous wise did to the world appere.

" So liv'd they ever after in like sin,

Gainst natures law and good behaveonre :

But greatest shame was to that maiden twin ;

Who, not content so fowly to devoure
Her native flesh and staine her brothers bowre,
Did wallow in all other fleshly myre.
And suffred beastes her body to deflowre ;

So whot she burned in that lustfull fyre :

Yet all that might not slake her sensuall desyre :

" But over all the comitrie she did raunge.
To seeke young men to quench her flaming thrust,
And feed her fancy with delightfuU chaunge :

Whom so she fittest findes to serve her lust.

Through her mame strength, in which she most
She with her bringes into a secret ile, [doth trust,
Where in eternall bondage dye he must,
Or be the vassall of her pleasures vile.

And in all shamefull sort himselfe with her defile.

" Me seely ^vretch she so at vauntage caught,
After she long in waite for me did lye.
And meant unto her prison to have brought.
Her lothsom pleasure there to satisfye ;

That thousand deathes me lever were to dye
Then breake the vow that to faire ColumbeU
I plighted have, and yet keepe stedfastly :

As for my name, it mistreth not to tell
;

Call me the Squyre of Dames ;
that me beseemeth

well.

" But that bold Knight, whom ye pm'suing saw
That Geauntesse, is not such as she seemd,
But a faire Virgin that in martiaU law
And deedes of amies above all Dames is deemd.
And above many Knightes is eke esteemd
For her great worth ; she Palladine is hight :

She you from death, you me from dread,
redeemd :

Ne any may that monster match in fight.
But she, or such as she, that is so chaste a wight."

" Her well beseemes that quest," quoth Satyrane :

" But read, thou Squyre of Dames, what vow is

this,

Which thou upon thyselfe hast lately ta'ne ?"
" That shall I you recount," quoth he,

"
ywis.

So be ye pleasd to pardon all amis.

L. 2.

LI. 8.

-
thrust,'] Thirst. Todd.

— it mistreth not] It si/jnifies not, it nceflx

not; Ital. wesfu'j'/;, need, occasion. Upton.
-Liii. 1. Ilcr u-dl beseemes that quest.] Quest is a term

properly belonging to romance, importing the expedition
in which the knight is engaged, and which he is obliged to

perform. It is a very common word with Spenser.
T. Warton.

That gentle Lady whom I love and serve.
After long suit and wearie servicis.
Did aske me how I could her love deserve,

And how she might be sure that I would never
swerve.

LIV.
"

I, glad by any meanes her grace to gaine,
Badd her commaund my life to save or spill :

Eftsoones she badd me with incessaunt paine
To wander through the world abroad at will,
And every where, where with my power or skill

I might doe service unto gentle Dames,
That I the same should faithfully fulfill

;

And at the twelve monethes end should bring
their names

And pledges, as the spoiles of my victoi'ious

games.
i-v.

" So well I to faire Ladies service did.
And found, such favour in their lo\'ing hartes,

That, ere the yeare his course had compassid,
Three hundred pledges for my good desartes.
And thrice three hundred thanks for my good

partes,
I with me brought and did to her present :

Which when she saw, more bent to eke my
smartes

Then to reward my trusty true intent,
She gan for me devise a grievous pvmishment ;

LVI.
" To weet, that I my traveill should resume,
And with like labour walke the world arownd,
Ne ever to her presence shoidd presume.
Till I so many other Dames had fowud.
The which, for all the suit I could propownd,
Would me refuse their pledges to afford.
But did abide for ever chaste and sownd."
" Ah ! gentle Squyre," quoth he, "tell at one word,

How many fownd'st thou such to put in thy record ?"

LVII.
"
Indeed, Sir Knight," said he,

" one word may tell

All that I ever fownd so wisely stayd.
For onely tlu-ee they were disposd so well

;

And yet three yeares I now abrode have strayd.
To find them out." " Mote I," then laughing sayd
The Knight,

"
inquire of thee what were those

three.
The which thy profFred curtesie denayd ?

Or ill they seemed sure avizd to bee,
Or brutishly brought up, that nev'r did fashions

see."

Lviri.

" The first which then refused me," said hee,
" Certes was but a common courtisane ;

Yet flat refusd to have adoe with mee,
Because I could not give her manv a jane."

(Thereat full hartely laughed Satyrane.)
" The second was an holy nunne to chose.
Which would not let me be her chappellane.
Because she knew, she sayd, I would disclose

Her counsell, if she should her trust in me repose.

LIX.
" The third a damzell was of low degree.
Whom I in countrey cottage fownd by chaunce :

i.viir, 4. Becmise I could not (live her many a jane.]

Many a jane, i. e. " much money." T. Warton.
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Full litlo woonoil I that chastitoo

Ihul li»li;ini; in so uu"!in<> n iiiaintoiinunco ;

Yet WHS slu' Cayiv, and in hvv oountonainice

Dwolt siin])lo truth in .siomely tiisliion :

Lonj; thus I wooM lior witli due dbscrviunico,
In liopi" unto my j>lcasuiv to liavo won ;

But was as far at liu<t,a.s wluii I lirtit bogon.

LX.

"Sj»fo luM", I uovor any woman found

That I'liastity diil for itsolfc omliraoo.

But were for other onuses tirine and soiuul ;

Hither for want of handsome time and ]>lace,

Or else for feaiv of sliame and fowle disgrace.
Thus am I ho])elesse ever to attainc

My l,adies love, in sueh a desperate case,

But all my dayes am like to waste in vaine,

Seekhig to match the eha.ste with th' unchaste

Ladies ti"aiiic."

•*
IVnly," sayd Satyraue,

" thou Squyre of Dames,
Gi-eat labour fondly hast thou heiit in hand.
To get small thankes, and tlierewith man}'

blames ;

That may emongst Aleides labours stand."

Thence baeke returning to the former land,
Whei-e late he left the beast he overcame,
He found him not

;
for he had broke his band,

And was returnd againe unto his Dame,
To tell what tydings of fayre Florimell became.

CANTO VIII.

The Witch creators a sno^\'y La-

dy like t() Florimell ;

Who wrons'd by Carle, by Proteus sav'd,
Is sought by'Paridell.

So oft as I this history record.

My hart doth melt with ineere compassion,
To thinke how causelesse of her owue accord

This gentle Damzell, whom I ^M-ite upon,
Should plonged be in such affliction

Without all hope of comfort or reliefe
;

That sure I weeiie the hardest hart of stone

W^ould hardly fiiide to aggravate her griefe :

For misery craves rather mercy then repriefe.

But that accui-sed Hag, her hostesse late.

Had so enranckled her maUtious hart.
That she desjTd th' abridgement of her fate.
Or long enlargement of her painefuU smart.
Now when the beast, which by her wicked ai't

Late foorth she sent, she backe retourning spyde
Tyde with her golden girdle ; it a part
Of Her rich spoyles whom he had earst destroyd

She weend, and wondi'ous gladnes to her hart

applyde :

LX. 9. Seekiiifj to mafcTi the chaste with th' unrhasfc
ladies traine-l That is, seeking to make up the number
300 of each. Upton-.

I. 3. Ho>L' caitseJesse of her own accord'] TloVf^ causeless,
how without any just cause: Of her own accord, for she
was in pursuit of Marinell. Upton.

I. 9. reprice-'] For reproof. Church.

And, with it rouning hnst'ly to her aonno,

Thought witii that sight him much to have roliv'd
;

Who, thereby deeming sure the thing as donne.
His former gi-iefe witli furie fresh reviv'd

|
i-iv'd

Much more than earst, and would have algates
TTio hart out of bis brest : for sith her dedd
He surely dempt, himselfe he thought de])riv'd

(^uite of all ho])e wherewith he long had fedd
His foolish malady, and long tiuu' had misledd.

With thought whereof exceeding mad ho grew,
Aiul in his rage his mother would have slaine,
Had she !u)t tied into a secret mew,
\\'liere she was wont her sprightcs to cntcrtaine,
The maisters of her art : there was she faine

To call them all in order to her ayde.
And them conjure, upon eternall ])aino,

To eounsell her so carefully dismayd
How she might heale her soniie whose senses were

decayd.

v.

By their advice, and her owne wicked wit,

She there deviz'd a wondi'ous worke to frame.
Whose like on earth was never frained yit ;

That even Nature selfo envide the same.
And grudg'd to see the counterfct should shame
The thing itselfc : In hand she boldly tooke

To maljc another lilce the former Dame,
Another Florimell, in shape aiul looke

So lively, and so like, that many it mistooke.

The substance, whereof she the body made,
Was purest snow in massy mould congeald,
Which she had gathered in a shady glade
Of the Riphoean hils, to her reveald

By errant sjirights, but from all men conceald :

The same she temprcd with fine mercury
And vii'gin wex that never yet was seald,
And mingled them with perfect vermily ;

Tliat like a lively sanguine it seemd to the eye.

Instead of eyes two burning lampes she set

In silver sockets, shyning like the skyes,
And a quicke moving spirit did arret

To stirre and roll them like to womens eyes :

Instead of yellow lockes she did devyse
With golden wyTe to weave her curled head :

Yet golden wyi-e was not so yellow thryse
As Florimells fayre heare : and, in the stead

Of life, she put a spright to mle the carcas dead
;

VIII.

A wicked spright, yfraught with fawnmg guyle
And fayre resemblance above all the rest.

Which with the Prince of Darkenes fell somewhyle
From heavens blis and everlasting rest :

Him needed not instinict which way wei'e best

Himselfe to fashion likest Florimell,
Ne how to speake, ne how to use his gest ;

in. 2. -

vn. 3.  

vn. 7.

 

reliv'd;] To have reanimated him. Todd.
•

arret] Appoint. Fr. arrester. Todd.

Yet golden wyre Kas not so ycUoiv thryse
As Florimells fayre heare ] That is, was not a

third part so yellow. Upton.
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For he in couiiterfesaunce did excell.

And all the wj-les of wemens wits luiew passing well.

Him shaped thus she deckt in gannents gay,
Whicli Florimell had left behind her late ;

That whoso then her saw, would sm-ely say
It was herselfe whom it did imitate.

Or fayrer then herselfe, if ought algate

Might fayi-er be. And then she forth her brought
Unto her sonne that lay in feeble state ;

Who seeing her gan streight upstart, and thought
She was the Lady selfe whom he so long had sought.

Tho, fast her ehppmg twixt his ai-mes twayne.

Extremely ioyed m so happy sight,

And soone forgot his former sickely payne :

But she, the more to seeme such as she hight,

Coyly rebutted his embracement light ;

Yet still, with gentle countenaunee, retain'd

Enough to hold a foole in vaine delight :

Him long she so with shadowes entertam'd.

As her creatresse had in charge to her ordain'd :

Till on a day, as he disposed was
To walke the woodes vnth that his idole faire.

Her to disport and idle time to pas
In th' open freshnes of the gentle aire,

A Knight that way there chaunced to repaire ;

Yet Knight he was not, but a boastfuU swaine

That deedes of armes had ever in despaire,
Proud Bvaggadocchio, that in vaunting vaine

His glory did repose and credit did maintaine.

xn.

He, seeing with that Chorle so faire a wight
Decked with many a costly ornament,
Much merveiled thereat, as well he might.
And thought that match a fowle disparagement :

His bloody speare eftesoones he boldly bent

Against the silly Clowne, who dead through feare

Fell streight to grovmd in great astonishment :

"
Villein," sayd he,

" this Lady is my deare ;

Dy, if thou it gainesay : I will away her beare."

xni.

The fearefuU Chorle durst not gainesay nor dooe.
But trembling stood, and yielded him the pray ;

Who, findmg litle leasure her to wooe.
On Tromparts steed her mounted without stay.
And without reskew led her quite away.
Proud man himselfe then Braggadochio deem'd.
And next to none, after that happy day.

Being possessed of that spoyle, which seem'd

The fairest wight on groimd and most of men
esteem'd.

XIV.

But, when he saw himselfe free from poursute,
He gan make gentle purpose to his Dame
With termes of love and lewdnesse dissolute ;

For he could well his glozing speaches frame

To such vaine uses that liira best became :

But she thereto would lend but light regard.
As seeming sory that she ever came
Into his powTe, that used her so hard

To reave her honor which she more then life prefard.

XIV. 4. -

ceive, flatter, lie. Church.

 his glozing speaches'] Gloze, glosin, to de-

Thus as they two of kindnes treated long.

There them by chaunce encountred on the way
An armed Knight upon a courser strong.

Whose trampling feete upon the hollow lay

Seemed to thimder, and did nigh affray

That Capons corage ; yet he looked grim,
And faynd to cheare his Lady in dismay.
Who seemd for feare to quake in every Um,

And her to save from outrage meekely prayed him.

Fiercely that Straunger forward came ; and, nigh

Approchuig, with bold words and bitter threat

Bad that same Boaster, as he mote on liigh,

To leave to him that Lady for excheat.

Or bide him batteill without further treat.

That challenge did too peremptory seeme.
And fild his senses with abashment great ;

Yet, seeing nigh him ieopardy extreme.
He it dissembled well, and light seemd to esteeme ;

XVII.

Saying,
« Thou foohsh Knight, that weenst with

words
To steale away that I with blowes have wonne.
And brought tlu-ough points of many pei-ilous

swords !

But if thee hst to see thy courser ronue,

Or prove thyselfe ;
this sad encounter shonne,

And seeke els without hazard of thy hedd."

At those prowd words that other Knight begonne
To wex exceeding wi-oth, and him aredd

To tm-ne Ins steede about, or sm-e he should be dedd.

XVIII.

" Sith then," said Braggadochio,
" needes thou

wilt^

Thy dales abridge, through proofe of
\^^^^^^S^'

Turne we our steeds ; that both in equalTulit

May meete againe, and each take happy chamice."

This said, they both a furlongs mouutenaunce

Retird their steeds, to ronne ui even race :

But Braggadochio with his bloody latmce

Once having turnd, no more returnd his face,

But lefte his Love to losse, and fled himselfe apace.

XIX.

The Knight, him seeing flie, had no regard
Him to poursew, but to the Lady rode ;

And, having her from Trompart lightly reard,

Upon his courser sett the lovly lode.

And with her fled away without abode :

Well weened he, that fairest Florimell

It was with him in company he yode.
And so herselfe did alwaies to him tell ;

So made him thiuke himselfe in heven that was m
hell.

XV. 3. An armed Knight] Sir Ferraugh. Todd.

XV. 4. the hollow l:iy] A lay or lea of land, ab

Anglo-Sax. ley, terra, Iea3 , campus : Skinner. Upton.

XVI. 3. Bad that same boaster, as he mote on high,

To leave to him &c] He commanded that same

boaster (as he might answer it to hl3 peril) in high terms,

on high, i. e. highly. Upton.

XVI. 4. To leave to him that Lady for excheat,] As an

escheat ; as his right, who was lord of the manor, and true

owner of all strayed fair ladies. Upton.

XVI. 5. Or bide ftim &«»d«] Or ta/ him battle. Upton.

XVIII. 5. a furlongs mountenaunce] The amount

of a furlong's distance from each other. Church.
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But Floriincll hci-sclfo was far away.
Driven to •jivnt ilistressr by iV)itiino straungo,

Ami t;nii;ht tlio i-aivfuU iniuinor to i)lay,

Sitli lati- inisihauiiro hail hor c-ompoltl to c'haiui}:^

'I'lio laml for st'a, at raiulon tlioro to rauiigc :

Yi'tt tlun- that ituoU urn'om- avfiigiTcssc,

Not satisfyilo so far lu-r to ustraiingo

From courtly blis ami woiitotl liai>i)iiiosse,

Dill hoapc onher new waves of weary wTetohednesse.

For. lioing Hod into the tishers bote

For refuge from the monsters eruelty,

Long so she on the mighty maine did Hole,

And witli the tide drove forward earelesly ;

For tlf ayiv wivs mildc and cleared was the skic,

And all his windes dan Aeolus did kcepc

From stirring up their stormy enmity,

As jiittving to see her waile and wcepe ;

But all tlie while the iisher did secm-ely sleepe.

xxir.

At last when droneke with drowsinesse he woke,

And saw his drover drive along the strcame,

lie was dismayd ; andthrise his bresthe stroke,

For marveill of that accident extreame :

But when he saw that blazing beauties beame.

Which with rare light his bote did beautifye,

He marveild more,and thought he yet did dreamc

Not well awakte ; or that some extasye

Assotted had his seuce, or dazed was his eye.

But, when her well avizing lice pcrceiv'd
To be no vision nor fantasticke sight,

Great comfort of her presence he conceiv'd,

And felt in his old corage new delight

To gin awake, and stu- his frosen spriglit :

Tho nidelv aslcte her, how she thether came ?

" Ah !

"
sayd she,

"
father, I note read aright

What hard misfortune brought me to this same ;

Yet am I glad that here I now in safety ame.

" But thou, good man, sith far in sea we bee,

And tlie great waters gin apace to swell.

That now no more we can the mayn-laud see,

Have care, I pray, to guide the cock-bote well.

Least worse on sea then us on land befell."

Thereat th' old man did nought but fondly grhi,

And saide, his boat the way could wisely tell :

But his deceiptfuU eyes did never lin

To looke on her faire face and marke her snowy
skin.

XXV.

The sight whereof in his congealed flesh

Infixt such secrete sting of greedy lust.

That the di-ie withered stocke it gan refresh.

And kindled heat, that soone in flame forth bmst ;

The driest wood is soonest burnt to dust.

Rudely to her he lept, and his rough hand.
Where ill became him, rashly would have thrust ;

But she with angry scorne him did withstond.

And shamefully reproved for his rudenes fond.

XX. 6. that cruell queene averigeresse,'] That is,

quean, a term of reproach. Church.
XXV. 9 fond. Foolish, indecent. Chi-rch.

But he, that never good nor nianei-s knew,
Her sliarjie relmke full lille did esti-emc

;

Hard is to ti'ach an old horse amble trew :

The inward smoke, that did before but steeme.
Broke into open tire and rage extreme ;

And now he strength gan adde unto his will,

Forcyng to doe that did him fowle misseeme :

Beastly he threwe her dowue, ne carM to s])ill

Her garments gay with scales of lisli, that all did

fill.

XXVII.

The silly Virgin strove hiiu to withstand

All that she might, and him in vaine revild ;

Shee strngled strongly both with footo and hand

To save her honor from that villaino vilde,

And cride to heven, from humane help exild.

O ! ye bravo Knights, that boast this Ladies love.

Where be ye now, when she is nigh detild

Of filthy wretch ! well may she you reprove
Of falsiho'od or of slouth, when most it may be-

hove !

xxvm.

But if that thou. Sir Satyran, didst weete,

Or thou. Sir IVridure, her sory state.

How soone would yee assemble many a fleete,

To fetch from sea that ye at land lost late !

Towres, citties, kingdomes, ye would i-uinatc

In your avengement and dispiteous rage,

Ne'onght your liurning lury mote abate :

But, if Sii- Calidorc could it presage,

No living creatm-e could his cruelty asswage.

But, sith that none of all her Knights is nye.

See how the heavens, of voluntary grace
And soveraiuc favor towards chastity.

Doe succor send to her distressed cace :

So much High God doth innocence embrace !

It fortuned, whilest thus she stifly strove,

And the wide^ea importuned long space
With shrilling shriekes, Proteus abrode did rove,

Along the fomy waves driving his finny drove.

XXX.

Proteus is shepheard of the seas of yore.

And hath the charge of Neptune's mighty heard ;

An aged sire with head all frowy hore.

And sprinckled frost upon his deawy beard :

Who when those pittifuU outcries he heard

Through all the seas so ruefully resowud.

His chai-ett swifte in hast he thether steard.

Which with a teeme of scaly Phocas bownd

Was drawue upon the waves, that fomed him

arownd ;

XXXI.

And comming to that fishers wandring bote.

That went at will withouten card or sayle,

He therein saw that yrkesome sight, which smote

Deepe indignation and compassion frayle

Into his hart attonce : streight did he hayle

The greedy villein fi-om his hoped pray,

Of which he now did Tery little fayle ;

XXVI. 7. Forcynp to due &c.] Using force and violence

to do that which mis-became him. Chirch.

XXVII. 1. The silly Virnin'] Perhaps seely, that is, harm-

less, innocent Church.

XXX. 3. all frowy horcl All mossy hoar. Todd.
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And with his staffe, that di-ives his heard astray.
Him bett so sore, tliat hfe and seuce did much dib-

may.
XXXII.

The whiles the pitteous lady up did ryse,
Ruffled and fowly raid with filthy soyle.
And blubbred face with teares of her faii'e eyes ;

Her heart nigh broken was with weary toyle,
To save hcrselfe from that outrageous spoyle :

But when she looked up, to weet what wight
Had her from so infamous fact assoyld,
For shame, but more for feare of his grim sight,

Downe in her lap she hid her face, and lewdly
shright.

xxxiir.

Herselfe not saved yet from daunger dredd
She thought, but chaung'd from one to other
Like as a fearefull partridge, that is fledd [feare :

From the sharpe hauke which her attached neare.
And fals to gromid to seeke for succor theare.
Whereas the hungry spaniells she does spye
With greedy iawes her ready for to teare :

In such distresse and sad perplexity
Was FlorimeU, when Proteus she did see her by.

XXXIV.

But he endevored with speaches milde
Her to recomfort, and accourage bold,

Bidding her feare no moi-e her foeman vilde.
Nor doubt himselfe

;
and who he was her told :

Yet all that could not from affright her hold,
Ne to recomfort her at all prevayld ;

For her faint hart was with the frosen cold
Benumbd so inly that her wits nigh fayId,

And all her sences with abashment quite were

quayId.

XXXV.
Her up betwixt his rugged hands he reard,
And with his frory lips full softly kist.
Whiles the cold ysickles from his rough beard

Dropped adowne upon her yvory brest :

Yet he himselfe so busily addrest,
That her out of astonishment he wrought ;

And, out of that same fishers filtliy nest

Removing her, into his charet brought,
And there \vith many gentle termes her faire be-

sought.

XXXVI.
But that old leachour, which with bold assault

That beautie durst presume to violate.
He cast to pmiisli for his hainous fault :

Then tooke he him yet trembling sith of late

And tyde behind his charet, to aggrate
The Virgin wliom he had abusde so sore

;

So di-ag'd him througli the waves in scornful state.
And after cast him up upon the shore

;

But FlorimeU with him unto his bowi-e he bore.

XXXVII.

His bowre is in the bottom of the maine,
Under a mightie rocke gainst which doe rave
The roring billowes m their proud disdaine,
That with the angry working of the wave
Therein is eaten out an hollow cave, [keene
That seemes rough masons hand with engines
Had long while laboured it to engrave :

There was his wonue ; ne living wight was seene
Save one old nj-mph, hight Panope, to keepe it

cleane.

XXXVIII.

Thether he brought the sory FlorimeU,
And entertained her the best he might,
(And Panope her entertaind eke well,)
As an immortall mote a mortall wight.
To winne her liking imto his dehght :

With flattering wordes he sweetly wooed her,
And offered faire guiftes t' aUure her sight ;

But she both offers and the offerer

Despysde, and all the fawning of the flatterer.

Dayly he tempted her with this or that,
And never suffred her to be at rest :

But evermore she him refused flat.

And all his fained kindnes did detest ;

So firmely she had sealed up her brest.

Sometimes he boasted that a god he hight ;

But she a mortall creature loved best :

Then he would make himselfe a mortall wight ;

But then she said she lov'd none but a Faery
Knight.

XL.

Then like a Faery Knight himselfe he drest
;

For every shape on him he could endew :

Then like a king he was to her exprest.
And offi-ed kingdoms unto her in vew
To be his Leman and his Lady trew :

But, when all this he nothing saw prevaile.
With harder meanes he cast her to subdew.
And with sharpe threates her often did^ssayle ;

So tliinkingfor to make her stubbome corage quayle.

To dreadfuU shapes he did himselfe transforme :

Now like a gyaunt ; now lilce to a feend ;

Then Uke a centaure
; then like to a storme

Raging withm the waves : Thereby he weend
Her will to win unto his wished eend :

But when with feare, nor favour, nor with all

He els could doe, he saw himselfe esteemd,
Downe m a dougeon deepe he let her fall.

And threatned there to make her his eternall thrall.

Eternall thraldome was to her more liefe

Then losse of chastitie, or chaunge of love :

Dye had she rather in tormenting gi'iefe
Then any should of falsenesse her reprove.
Or loosenes, that she lightly did remove.
Most vertuous Virgin ! glory be thy meed.
And crowne of heavenly prayse with saintes above.
Where most sweet h;ynnmes of this thy famous

deed [exceed :

Are still emongst them song, that far my r^Tiies

XLIII.

Fit song of angels caroled to bee !

But yet whatso my feeble Muse can frame,
Shal be t' advance thy goodly chastitee.
And to enroll thy memorable name
In th' heart of every honom'able Dame,
That they thy vertuous deedes may imitate,
And be partakers of thy eudlesse fame.

Yt yrkes me leave thee in this wofuU state.

To tell of SatjTane wher-e I him left of late :

XL. 2 endew:] Put on. Church.
xLin. 8. It yrkes me'] It vexes me to leave thee thus &c.

Todd.
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W'lio linvina; oiuloil with tlmt Siinyrc of Dainos

A loiii; (lisi'ouiNO of Ills ailvi'iifmvs vay'^^N
Tlio whii'li hiinst'ltV then Ludii's luoiv ilcfainos,

Ami tiiulinii not th' livouii to bo sla_viu>.

With tliat sjuiu' Siiuviv n'founuMl Imrko aj^aiiu-

To his fii>t way : Ami, as tht\v Corwartl went,
Tlicv s]iy(li" :i Knight fayri" pi-ickiiii; on tiii' i)layiu',

As it" hi" wi'iv on sonic advi'iitun- hcnf.

And in liis port niiponivil ninnly hardiniont.

xi.v.

Sir Satyrano him towardos did addrosso,
To wi'ot what wiiilitho was, and what his quest ;

And, cnnnninij ni<;h, ci'tsoonos ho ^an to {;osse
Moth liy tho linrnini; liart wliii-li on his brcst

lie liarc, ami hy the coloui's in his crest,
Tliat raridi'U it wjus : Tiio to him yodo.
And, liini siihitinp; as bosoomcd best,
dan tii-st imjuiiv of tydin.nes farre abrodo ;

And afterwardes on what adventure now he rode.

^^'ho thereto answering said ;
" The (ydinges bad,

Which now in Faery Court all men doe tell.

Which turned hath great mirth to mourning sad,
Is the late mine of proud Murincll,
And suddein parture of fairc Florimell

To fiml him forth : and after her arc gone
All the brave Ivnightes, that doen in anuesexcell,
To savegard her ywandred all alone ;

Emongst-thc rest my lott (imworthy') is to be one."

X7,vir.

" All ! gentle Knight," said tlicn Sir Satn'ane,
"
Tliy labour all is lost, 1 gi'eatly dread.

That hast a thanklessc service on thee ta'ne,
And offrest sacrifice mito the dead :

For dead, I surely doubt, thou niaist aread
Henceforth for ever Florimell to bee

;

That all the noble Knights of Maydenhead,
^^"hich her ador'd, may sore repent with mee.

And all faire Ladies may for ever sory bee."

XLVIII.

WHiich wordes when Paridell had heard, his hew
Gan gi'catly cliaung, and seemd dismaid to bee

;

Then sayd ;
"
FajTe Sir, how may I w'eene it trew.

That ye doe tell in such uncerteiutee {

Or speake ye of report, or did ye see

lust cause of dread, that makes ye doubtso sore ?

For perdie elles how mote it ever bee,
That ever hand should dare for to engore

Her noble blood ! The hevens such cinieltieabliore."

" These eyes did see that they will ever rew
T' have seene," quoth he,

" whenas a monstrous
The palfrey whereon she did travell slew, [beast
And of his bowels made his bloody feast :

Which speaking token sheweth at the least

Her certein losse, if not her sure decay :

Besides, that more susjjicion encreast,
I found her golden girdle cast astray,

Distaj-nd with dm"t and blood, as relique of the

pray."
u

" Ah me !
" said Paridell,

" the signes be sadd ;

And, but God tm-ne the same to good soothsay,

L. 2. And, but] And, except, unless. Church.

Tlmt Ladies safetie is sore to be dradd :

^'t•t will I not forsiike my forward "ay,
Till triall doe more eerteine truth bewray."
"

I'aiiH- Sir," (pioth he,
" well may it you .succeed !

i\e long shall .Satyraue behind you stay ;

Hut to the rest, which in this (piest proceed,

.My labour adde, and be pai-laker of their speed."

M.
" Yenobli' Knights," said theirtheS(|nyr(> of Dames," ^\'ell may yce sjieede in so pr;iiseworthy payiie!

Hut sith the sunne now ginnes to slake his beanies
in deawy vapours of the west<'rne mayiie,
And lose the teme out of his weary wayne,
Mote not mislike you also to abate
"^'our zealous hast, till morrow next againe
Hoth light of heveii and strength of men relate :

Which if ye please, t(j yonder Castle turne your
gate."

nr.

That counsell pleased well
; so all yfere

Forth marched to a Castle them before
;

Where soono arriving they i-estraiiicd were
Of ready eiitrauuce, which ought evermore
To errant Knights be commune : Wondrous sore

Thereat displeasd they were, till thatyoung Sqiiyre
Gan them informe the cause why that same dore
Was shut to all which lodging did dcsyi-c :

The which to let you weet will further time requyre.

CANTO IX.

Malbecco will no straunge KniB;ht8 host,
For peevisli gealosv :

Paridell tfinstH with Hritomart;
13oth shew their auncestry.

I.

Redoubted Knights, and honorable Dames,
To whom I levell all my labours end.

Right sore I feare least with unwortliy blames
This odious argument my rymes should shend.
Or ought your goodly patience offend.
Whiles of a wanton Lady I doe write.
Which with her loose incontuience doth blend
The shyning glory of your soveraine light ;

And knighthood ,

fowle defaced by a faithlesse

Kuight.

But never let th' ensample of the bad
Offend the good : for good, by jiaragone
Of evill, may more notably be rad ; [attone :

As \\hite seemes fa_\Ter macht with blacke

Ne all are shamed by the fault of one :

For lo ! in heven, whereas all goodnes is

Emongst the angels, a whole legione
Of wicked spinghtes did fall from happy blis ;

What wonder then if one, of women all, did mis ?

iir.

Then listen, Lordings, if ye list to weet
The cause why Satyrane and Paridell

LI 8. relate :] Brinp back again. Upton.
I. f). And knifihilioocl/owle Szcl That is, And of knight-

hood foully defaced &c. Church.
ti. 4. tvith blacke attone :] That is, together, at

once, at one. Upton.
n. 9. did mis?] Err. Church.
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Mote not be entertaynd, as seemed meet,
Into that Castle, as that Squyre does tell.

'- Therein a cancred crabbed Carle does dwell.

That has no skill of eom't nor courtesie,

Ne cares what men say of him ill or well :

For all his dayes he di-ownes in privitie,

Yet has full lai'ge to Hve and spend at libertie.

IV.

" But all his mind is set on mucky pelfe,
To hoord up heapes of evill-gotten masse.
For which he others wrongs, and wreckes
Yet is he Uncked to a lovely Lasse, [himselfe :

Whose beauty doth her bounty far surpasse ;

The which to him both far unequall yeax-es
And also far unlike conditions has

;

For she does ioy to play emongst her peares.
And to be free from hard restraynt and gealous

feares.

" But he is old, and withered Uke hay.
Unfit faire Ladies service to supply ;

The privie guilt whereof makes him alway
Suspect her truth, and keepe continuall spy

Upon her with his other blmcked eye ;

Ne suffreth he resort of livmg wight
Approch to her, ne keep her company, [sight.
But in close bowre her mewes from all mens

Depriv'd of kindly ioy and naturall dehght.

vr.

" Malbecco he, and Hellenore she hight ;

Unfitly yokt together m one teeme.
That is the cause why never any Knight
Is suflfred here to enter, but he seeme
Such as no doubt of him he need misdeeme."
Thereat Sir Satyrane gan smyle, and say ;

"
Extremely mad the man I sm-ely deeme [stay

That weenes, with watch and hard restraynt to

A womans will wliich is disposd to go astray.

" In vame he feares that which he cannot slionne :

For who wotes not, that womans subtiltyes
Can guylen Argus, when she hst misdonne ?

It is not yi'on baudes, nor hundred eyes.
Nor brasen walls, nor many wakefull spyes,
That can withhold her wLfull-wandring feet

;

But fast goodwill, with gentle courtesyes.
And timely service to her pleasures meet.

May her perhaps containe that else would algates 

fleet."

" Then is he not more mad," sayd Paridell,
" That hath liimselfe imto such service sold.
In doleful! tlu'aldome all his dayes to dwell ?

m. 5. Therein &c.] This is the account given by the

Squire of Dames. Church.
Ibid. a cancred crabbed Carle does difcll,'] A can-

cred Carle is a Northern expression, and means an ill-na-

tured old man. Todd.
IV. 5. her bounty] The sense is, Whose beauty is

greater than her goodness. Church.
V. 5. his other blincked eye ,] Tliat is, his left eye.

Upton.
VI. 1. Malbecco he,'] His name is derived {rom male and

hecco, a cuckold or wittal ; becco signifies likewise a buck-
goat. Upton.

VI, 4. but he seeme'] Unless he seeme. Todd.

For sure a foole I doe him firmely hold,
That loves his fetters, though they were of gold.
But why doe wee devise of others ill,

Whyles thus we suffer this same Dotard old

To keepe us out in scorne, of his o^vne wiU,
And rather do not ransack all, and himselfe kill ?"

"
Nay, let us first," sayd Satyrane,

" entreat
The man by gentle meanes, to let us in

;

And afterwardes affray with cnieU threat.
Ere that we to efforce it doe begin :

Then, if all fayle, we will by force it win.
And eke reward the wretch for his mesprise,
As may be worthy of his hajiious sm."
That counsell pleasd : Then Paridell did rise,

And to the Castle-gate approcht in quiet wise :

Whereat soft knocking, entrance he des^Td.
The good man selfe, which then the porter playd,
Him answered, that all were now retyrd
Unto their rest, and all the keyes convayd
Unto their Maister who m bed was layd.
That none him durst awake out of his dreme

;

And therefore them of patience gently prayd.
Then Paridell began to chaunge his theme,

And threatned him with force and punishment
extreme.

XI.

But all in vaine ; for nought mote him relent :

And now so long before the wicked fast

They wayted, that the night was forward spent,
And the faire welkin fowly overcast

Gan blowen up a bitter stormy blast,
With sho^vre and hayle so horrible and dred,
That this fau-e many were compeld at last

To fly for succour to a little shed.
The vvliich beside the gate for swyue was ordered.

XII.

It fortuned, soone after they were gone.
Another Knight, whom tempest thether brought.
Came to that Castle, and with earnest mone,
Like as the rest, late entrance deare besought ;

But, like so as the rest, he prayd for nought ;

For flatly he of entrance was refusd :

Sorely thereat he was displeasd, and thought
How to avenge himselfe so sore abusd,

And eveiTOore the Carle of courtesie accusd.

But, to avoyde th' intollerable stowre,
He was compeld to seeke some refuge neare.
And to that shed, to slirowd him from the showre.
He came, which full of guests he foimd whyleare,
So as he was not let to enter there :

Whereat he gan to wex exceeding wroth,

VIII. 7. Whyles ilais ive suffer &c.] The construction is,

Whyles thus we suffer this same old Dotard, of his owne

will, (i. e. having his own will,) to keep us out in scorne, in

contempt of us. Church.
XI. 7. this faire many] Company. Spenser repeat-

edly uses many in this sense. Todd.
XII. 4. late entrance deare besought;] Earnestly,

dearly, desired admittance ; seeing it was so late in the

night. Church.
XII. 9. And evermore the Carle of courtesie .accM.ir?.] The

sense must be,
" accused him of discourtesy, of rudeness."

JORTIN.
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And swdiv that lie wiuiM loil^'c witli tlicm yi"er<-'

Or tluMii (lislodi;, all wi'iv tlu'v lii'fi- or loth ;

And so defvilo tlu-iii oiii-h, and so defydo thcni both.

XIV.

Both woiv fidl loth to loavo that ncodfull tout,

And hotli i'ldl loth in darkono.-se to dobnto
;

Y«'t both full liftV' him lodjjini; to have lent,

And both lull licir his boastint; to abate:

Hut chit-tcly I'aridcll his hart did ,u:rato

To hcaro him threaten so des)iinhit'ully,

As if he did a doi:<;e in kenell rate

That durst not barke ; and rather iiad he dy
Tlien, when he was defyde, in cowai'd corner ly.

XV.

Tlio, hastily remomitini; to his steed,
lie forth issew'd ; like as a boystroiis winde,
AVhich in th' earthes hollow eaves hath lon<; beu
And shut nji fast within her prisons blind, [hid
Makes the lmi;e element, against her kindc,
To move and tremble as it were aghast,
Untill that it an isscw forth in.ay tinde ;

Then forth it breakcs, and with his furions blast

Confounds both land and seas, and skyes doth over-

cast.

xvt.

Tlieir steel-hed speares they strongly coucht, and

Together with impetuous rage and forse, [met
That with the terrour of their fierce aftret

They rudely drove to ground both man and horse,
That each awhile lay like a sencelessc corse.

But Paridcll sore bruscd with the blow
Could not arise, the counterchaungc to'scorse;
Till that young Squyre him reared from below

;

Tlieu drew he his bright sword, and gan about him
tlirow.

XVII.

But SatjTane forth stepping did them stay.
And with faire treaty pacifide their yre :

Then, when they were accorded from the fray,

Against that Castles Lord they gan conspii-e.
To heape on him dew' vengeavmce for his hire.

They liecne agi-eed, and to the gates they goe
To burn the same with unquenchable fire.

And that uncurteous Carle, their commime foe,
To doe fowle death to die, or wrap in grievous woe.

xviir.

Malbecco seeing them resolvd in deed
To flame the gates, and hearing them to call

For fire in earaest, ran with fearfull speed,

And, to them calling from the castle wall.

Besought them humbly him to beare withall.
As ignorant of servants bad abuse
And slacke attendaunce unto straungers call.

The Knights were willing all things to excuse.

Though nought belev'd, and entraimce late did not

refuse.

XIX.

They beene ybrought uito a comely bo\\Te,
Ajid servd of all things that mote needfull bee ;

xiii. 8. all were they liefe or loth ;] That is, were

they trilU>}() or iintcillinfj, plad or sorr;/. Upton.
XVI. 3. . their fit'rc<' affret] Rencounter, hasty meet-

ing, &c. Affrettare, Ital. To hasten, to be in ti fret and
haste. Upton.

XVT. 7. Could notarise, thecountcrchatinge to scorse,1
Render il contracombio, to be even with him, to give him
like for like ; /aire an contrechange. Uptom.

Vet .secretly their hoste did on tbein lowre,
And weleomde more lor feare then charitee

;

But they disscnd)led what tlii-y did not see,
And welcomed themselves. Each gan tnidight
Their garments welt, and weary armour free.

To dry themselves l)y N'ulcanes flaming light.

And eke their lately bruzed parts to bring in plight.

XX.

And eke that strauiigi'r Knight emoiigst tlie rest

Was for like need enforsl to disaray :

Tho, wh(>nas vailed was her lofty crest.
Her golden locks, that were in tramells gay
l'l)bounden, did themselves adowne dis]ilay
And raught unto her lieeles ; like sumiy beames.
That in a cloud their linlit ilid long time stay.
Their va]iour vaded, slu-we their golden gleames,

And through the azure aire shoote forth their per-
sant strer.mes.

XX!.

Shee also dofte her heavy habericon.
Which the faire feature of her limbs did hyde ;

And her well-plighted frock, which she did won
To tuckc about her sliin-t when she did ryde,
Shec low let fall, that flowd from her lanck syde
Downe to her foot with carelesse modcstee.
Then of them all she ])lainly was espyde
To be a woman-wight, uiiwist to bee.

The fairest woman-wight that ever eie did see.

X X I r.

Like as Bellona (being late returnd
From slaughter of thegiaunts concjucrcd ; [bumd
Where proud Encclade, whose wide tiosethrils

With breathed flames like to a furnace redd,
Transfixed with her speare downe tombled dedd
From top of Hemus by him heaped hye ;)

Hath loosd her helmet from her lofty hcdd.
And her Gorgonian shield gins to untye

From her lefte arme, to rest in glorious victorye.

XXIII.

Which whenas they beheld, they smitten were
With great amazement of so wondrous sight ;

And each on other, and they all on her.
Stood gazing ;

as if suddein great aftright
Had them surprizd : At last avising right
Her goodly personage and glorious hew,
Which they so much mistooke, they tooke delight
In their first error, and yett still anew

With wonder of her beauty fed theu' hongry vew :

XXXIV.

Yet n'ote their hongry vew be satisfide,

But, seeing, still the more desir'd to see,
And ever firmely fixed did abide

In contemplation of divinitee :

But most they mervaild at her chevab'ee

XIX. .5. Bi(f &c.] I should think they dissembled what
they did see, or what they would not see. Jortin.

XX. 3. Tho, ifhenas vailed] Tt should be either valed,

or wheyi avnled, that is, pulled off, laid down. Church.
XX. 8. Their j-apoin- i'dc/fd,] Soall the editions. Qua^Ie :

" The vapour vaded." That is, the vapour being dispers'd.
Chcrch.
XX. 9. their persant strenmes.'\ Persant is pierc-

ing ; and is so used by Chaucer, from the Fr. Uptov.
XXI. 3. her u'cH-plighted /rocA,] Her -weW-fohled

frock. Todd.
Ibid. she did won] She used, won for tcont : the

last letter is dropt for the rhyme's sake. Church.
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And noble prowesse which they had approv'd,
Tliat much they fayud to know who she mote bee

;

Yet none of all them her thereof amov'd
;

Yet every one her Ukte, and every one her lov'd.

And Paridell, though partly discontent
With his late fall and fowle indignity,
Yet was soone wonne his malice to relent,

Through gratious regard of her faire eye,
And knightly worth which he too late did try.
Yet tried did adore. Supper was dight ;

Then they Malbecco prayd of courtesy.
That of his Lady they might have the sight

And company at meat, to doe them more delight.

But he, to shifte their curious request,
Gan causen why she could not come in place ;

Her erased helth, her late recourse to rest.
And humid evening ill for sicke folkes cace :

But none of those excuses could take place ;

Ne would they eate, tiU she in presence came :

Shee came in i>resence with right comely grace.
And fau'ely them saluted, as became.

And sliewd herselfe in all a gentle courteous Dame.

They sate to meat
;
and Satyrane his chaunce

Was her before, and Paridell beside ;

But he himselfe sate lookmg still askaunce
Gainst Britomart, and ever closely eide

Sir Satyrane, that glaimces might not glide :

But his blinde eie, that sided Paridell,
All his demeasnure from his sight did hide :

Ou her faire face so did he feede his
fill,

And sent close messages of love to her at will :

And ever and anone, when none was ware.
With speaking lookes, that close embassage bore,
He rov'd at her, and told his secret care ;

For all that art he learned had of yore :

Ne was she ignoraunt of that lend lore.
But in his eye his meaning wisely redd.
And with the lilce him aunswerd evermore :

Shee sent at him one fyrie dart, whose hedd

Empoisned was with privy lust aud gealous di'edd.

/He from that deadly throw made no defence,

I

But to the wound his weake heart opened wyde :

I

The wicked engine through false influence

',
Past through his eies, and secretly did glyde
Into his heartjWhicIt it did sorely gryde.
But nothing new to him was that same paiue,
Ne pauie at all

; for he so ofte had tryde
The powre thereof, and lov'd so oft in vaine.

That thing of com'se he counted, love to entert:iine.

XXX.
Thenceforth to her he sought to intimate

His inward gi'iefe,by meanes to him well knowne :

Now Bacchus fiiiit out of the silver plate
He on the table dasht, as overthrowne.
Or of the fi-uitfull liquor overflowiie

;

And by the daunciiig bubbles did divuie,

XXVI. 2. (Jan causen] Began to assign reasons.
Church.
XXVII. 3. But he himselfe'] Malbecco. Church.

Or therein MTite to lett his love be showne
;

Which well she redd out of the learned line :

A sacrament prophane in mistery of wine.

XXXI.

And, whenso of his hand the pledge she I'aught,
The gaiilty cup she fained to mistake.
And in her lap did shed her idle di-aught.

Shewing desu'e her inward flame to slake.

By such close signes they secret way did make
Unto theu' wUs, and one eies watch escape :

Two eies him needeth, for to watch and wake,
Who lovers will deceive. Thus was the ape.

By their faire handUng, put into Malbeccoes cape.

XXXII.

Now, when of meats and drinks they had theii- fill,

Pm'pose was moved by that gentle Dame
Unto those Knights adventurous, to tell

Of deeds of armes which unto them became,
And every one his Kindred and his Name.
Then Paridell, in whom a kindly pride
Of gratious speach and skill his words to frame

Abounded, being glad of so fitte tide

Him to commend to her, thus spake, of al well

eide :

xxxni.
"
Troy, that art now nought but an idle name,
And m thine ashes buried low dost lie,

Though whilome far much greater then thy fame,
Before that angry Gods and cruell skie

Upon thee heapt a direful destmie ;

What boots it boast thy glorious descent.
And fetch from heven thy great genealogie,
Sith all thy worthie prayses being blent

Their ofspring hath embaste, and later glory sheut !

XXXIV.
" Most famous Worthy of the world, by whome

That warre was kindled which chd Troy inflame,
And stately towres of Ilion whilome

Brought unto balefull ruine, was by name
Su' Paris far renowmd through noble fame

;

Who, through great prowesse and bold hardi-

nesse.
From Lacedaemon fetcht the fayrest Dame
That ever Greece did boast, or Knight possesse.

Whom Venus to him gave for meed of worthinesse ;

"
Fayre Helene, flowre of beautie excellent.
And girloud of the mighty conquerours,
That madest many ladies deare lament
The heavie losse of their brave paramours.
Which they far off' beheld from Trojan tom-es.
And saw the fieldes of faire Scamander strowne
With carcases of noble wamoures
Whose fitiitlesse lives were under furrow sowiie.

And Xanthus sandy bankes with blood all over-

flowne !

xxxvr.

"From him my Image I derive aright.
Who long before the ten yeares siege of Ti'oy,
Whiles yet on Ida he a shepeheard bight.
On faire Oenone got a lovely boy,
Whom, for remembrance of her passed ioy.

She, of his father, Parius did name ;

Who, after Gi'eekes did Priams realme destroy,
Gathred the Trojan reliques sav'd from flame.

And, with them sayling thence, to th' isle of Pares
came.
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XXXVM.
" Tlmt wns In- liim cald I'aros, whicli before

Hij;lit Naiisii ; thoiv ho many yoares did raine,
Ami luiilt Nausii-lc by tlu' Politick slu>ro

;

Tiu> which ill' ilyiiiLC M'to next in iviimiiio

To I'ariihis his soimo,
From whom 1 I'ariilcll by iviii iloscond :

Hut, for faiiv ladies love and glories j^aiiic,

My native soile have lefte, my dayes to si)end
In sccwing deeds of armcs, my lives and hiboracnd."

XXXVIll.

Wheiias the noble Hritomart heard tell

or Trojan warres ami I'riams eiti(>sackt,

(Tlie riiefull story of Sir i'aridi'li,)

She was empassiond at that piteous act,

With zelons envy of tJreckes eriiell fact

Aijainst that Nation, from whose race of old

She lieard that she was lineally extract :

For noble Rritons spronj; from Trojans bold,
And Troynovant w;is built of old Troyes ashes cold.

XXXIX.

Then, si;:hini:j soft awhile, at last she thus :

"
( ) lamentiible fall of famous townc,

^\'hich raiijnd so many yeares victorious,
And of all Asie bore tlic sovcraine crowno.
In one sad ni^ht consunul and throwen dowiie !

What stony hart, that lieares thy haplcssc fate,
Is not empiei-st with deepe compassit)wiie,
And makes ensimiple of mans wretdied state,

That flom-es so fresh at morue, and fades at even-

ins late !

"
Behold, Sii", how your pitifull complaint
Hath fownid another partner of your payne :

For nothing may imi)resse so deai-e constraint

As coimtines cause, and commune foes disda}^le.

But, if it should not gi-icve you baeke agayne
To tm-ne yom* course, I would to heare des^Te
What to Aeneas fell

;
sith that men sayne

He was not in the cities wofuU tyve

Consmn'd, but did liimselfe to safety retyre."

"
Anchyses sonne begott of Venus fayre,"
Said he,

" out of the flames for safcgard fled,

And with a remnant did to sea repayre ;

Where he, tlu'ough fatall errour long was led

Full many yeares, and weetlesse wandered
From shore to shore emongst the Lybick sandes,
Ere rest he fownd : Much there he suffered,
And many perilles past in forreine landes.

To save his people sad fi-om ^^ctom•s vengefull
handes :

" At last in Latium he did aiTyve,
W^here he with cniell waiTe was entertaind

Of th' inland folke which sought him backe to

TLU he with old Latinus was constramd [di-ive,

To conti-act wedlock, so the fates ordaind
;

Wedlocke conti'act in blood, and eke in blood

Accomplished ;
that many deare comjilaind :

The rivall slaine, the ^•ictolu (tlu'ough the flood

Escaped hardly) liardly praisd liis wedlock good.

xLi. 4 . through fatall errour long'] Through long

wanderings at sea, appointed by destiny. Church.

"
Vi't, after all, he victour did survive,
And with Latinus did tiie king<lom part:
But after, when both nations gan to strive

Into their names the title to eonvart.
His Sonne liihis did from thence depart
With all the warlike youth ol Ti'oians blonil.
And in Long Alba ])last his tlu'one apart ;

Where faire it ilorished and long time stoud.
Till lloumlus, renewing it, to llome rcmovd."

XI.IV.
'' There

; there," said Britomart, "afresh appeard
The glory of the later wcn-ld to spring.
And Troy againe out of her dust was reard
To sitt ill second seat of soveraiiie king
Of all the world, under her governing.
But a third kingdom yet is to arise

Out of the Troians scattered ofspring.
That, in all gloi'y and great enterprise.

Both flrst and second Troy shall dare to equalise.

" It Troynovant is hight, that with the waves
Of wealthy Thamis washed is along,
Ujion whose stubbome neck (whereat he raves
With roring rage, and sore himsclfc does throng.
That all men fearo to tempt his billowes strong,)
She fastned hath her foot

;
which stands so hy,

That it a wonder of the world is song,
In forreine landes

;
and all, which jiassen by.

Beholding it from farrc doe think it thrcates the

skye.

XLV1.
" The Troian Brute did first that citie fownd.
And Hygatc made the meare thereof by West,
And Overt-gate by North : that is the bovvnd
Toward the land

; tw^o rivei's bownd the rest.

So huge a scope at first him seemed best,
To be the compasse of his kingdomes seat :

So huge a mind could not ui lesser rest,
Ne in small meares contatne his glory great.

That Albion had conquered first by warlike feat."

"Ah ! fairest Lady Knight," said Paridell,
" Pardon I pray my heedlesse oversight.
Who had forgot that whylome I heard tell

From aged RInemon
;
for my wits beene light.

Indeed he said, if I remember right,
That of the antique Trojan stocke there grew
Another plant, that raught to wondrous hight,
And far abroad his mighty braunchcs threw

Into the utmost anjrle of the world he knew.

" For that same Brate, whom much he did advamice
In all his speach, was Sylvius his sonne.
Whom having slain tlu'ough luckles arrowes

glaunce.
He fled for feare of that ho had misdonne.
Or els for shame, so fowle reproch to shonne.
And with him ledd to sea an youthly trayne ;

Where weai-ie wandring they long time did woune.

XLVI. 2. — the meare thereof] The limit or boun-

dary. Anglo-Sax. ma>J1e, a Gr. fj^u^'n, divide. Upto.v.

xLvn. 4. From aged SInemon ;] Spenser has formed this

name from the Greek; meaning by it a rcmemliraneer or

instructor. Upton.
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And many fortunes prov'd in th' ocean mayne,
And great adventures found, that now were long

to sayne.

XMX.

"At last by fatajl coui-se they driven were

Into an Island spatious and brode.
The furthest North that did to them appeare :

Which, after rest, they, seeking farre abrode.
Found it the fittest soyle for their abode,
Fi-uitfull of all thhiges fitt for livmg foode.

But wholy waste and void of peoples trode,

Save an huge nation of the geaunts broode

That fed on Uving flesh, and dronck mens vitall

blood.

" Whom he, through wearie wars and labours long,
Subdewd with losse of many Britons bold :

In which the great Goemagot of strong

Corineus, and Coulin of Debon old.

Were overtlu'o^vne and laide on th' earth full cold.

Which quaked under their so hideous masse :

A famous histor'y to bee enrold

In everlasting moniments of brasse,
That all the antique Worthies merits far did passe.

" His worke great Troynovant, his worke is eke

Faii'e Lincolne, both renowmed far away ;

That who from East to West will endlong seeke,
Camiot two fairer cities find this day.

Except Cleopolis ; so heard I say
Old Mnemon : Therefore, Sir, I greet you well

Your countrey Idn
;
and you entyrely pray

Of pardon for the strife, which late befell

Betwixt us both unlaiowne." So ended Paridell.

But all the while, that he these speeches spent.

Upon his lips hong faire Dame Hellenore
With vigilant regai'd and dew attent.

Fashioning worldes of fancies evermore
In her fraile witt, that now her quite forlore :

The whiles unwares away her woudi'ing eye
And gi-eedy eares her weake hart from her bore :

Which he perceiving, ever pri\'ily,
In speaking, many false belgardes at her let fly.

So long these Knightes discoursed diversly
Of straunge affaires, and noble hardiment.
Which they had past with mickle ieopardy.
That now the humid night was farforth spent.
And hevenly lampes were halfendeale ybrent :

Which th' old man seeing wel, who too long
thought

Every discourse, and every argument.
Which by the houres he measured, besought

Them go to rest. So all imto their bowres were

brought.

xiix. 7. But ivholy waste &C.] That is, uninhabited.
Church.

Lii. 9. belgardes] Beautiful looks. Fr. belles re-

gardes. Upton.
Lin. 5 halfendeale] Hal/; a word used by Chaucer.

Upton.

CANTO X.

Paridell rapeth Hellenore;
Malbecco her poursewes ;

Fynds emongst Satjres, whence witUhim
To turne she cloth refuse.

The moiTow next, so soone as Phoebus lamp
Be^vlayed had the world with early light,
And fresh Aurora had the shady damp
Out of the goodly heven amoved quight,
Faii-e Britomart and that same Faery Knight
Uprose, forth on their iourney for to wend :

But Paridell complaynd, that his late fight
With Britomart so sore did him offend.

That ryde he could not till his hurts he did amend.

So foorth they far'd
;
but he beliind them stayd,

Maulgre his. host, who grudged gi-ivously
To house a guest that would be needes obayd.
And of his owne liim lefte not liberty :

Might wanting measure moveth sm'quedry.
 

Two things he feared, but the third was death
;

That fiers Yoimgmans vmruly maystery ;

His Money, which he lov'd as living breath
;

And his faire Wife, whom honest long he kept
uneath.

m.
But patience perforce ;

he must abie

What fortune and his fate on him will lay :

Fond is the feare that findes no remedie.

Yet warily he watcheth every way.
By which he fearetli evill happen may;
So th' eviU thinkes by watching to prevent :

No doth he suffer her, nor night nor day.
Out of his sight herselfe once to absent :

So doth he punish her, and eke himself torment.

But Paiidell kept better watch then hee,
A fit occasion for his tm'ne to finde.

False Love! why do men say thou canst not see,
And in theii* foolish fancy feigne thee bHiide,
That with thy channes the sharpest sight doest

binde.
And to thy will abuse ? Thou walkest free.
And seest every secret of the minde ;

Thou seest all, yet none at all sees thee :

All that is by the working of thy deitee.

So perfect in that art was Paridell,
That he Malbeccoes halfeu eye did wyle ;

His halfen eye he wiled wondrous well.
And Hellenors both eyes did elce beguyle,
Both eyes and hart attonce, during the whyle
That he there soiounied his woundes to heale ;

That Cupid selfe, it seeing, close did smyle
To weet how he her love away did steale.

And bad that none their ioyous treason should

reveale.

VI.

Tlie learned Lover lost no time nor tyde
That least avantage mote to him afford.
Yet bore so ftxire a sayle, that none espyde
His secret di-ift till he her layd abord.

Whenso in open place and coramime bord
He fortun'd her to meet, with commune speach
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Ho Odurtod lior ; yet l)a_vti'il
(-vi-rv woril,

Tlmt his uni;t'ntlf liosto n'oto him iipiit-arh

Of vile ungi'iulonesso or hosjiitivges bivach.

VII.

But when njiart (if cvor lior ajiart
IK- fi)\in(l) thi'ii his false oiijjins fast ho l>l.vde,

Ami nil the sK-i^hts unliosoniil in his hart :

III' sitjhM, ho siiinl, ho swowiul, ho iiordy dydo,
And oast hinisi'lfo on ;;iMuiid hor fast liosydo ;

Tho, whon a;4aino ho him liothoii^ht to livo,

Ho wopt, and wavld, and falso lanionts holydc,

Sjiyini;, hut if sho niorcio would him jjivo,

That ho nu)to algatos dye, yot did his doath forgive.

VIII.

And otherwhylos with amorous delights
And jiloasing toyos ho would hor ontortaiue

;

Now singing sweetly to surpri/.e hor sprights,
Now making laves of love and lovers paine,
liransles, ballads, virolayes, and vei*ses vaine ;

Oft purpo.^es, oft riddles, ho devysd,
And thou.sjinds like wliieh flowed in his bvcaine,
With which ho fed her faney, and ontysd

To take to his new love, and leave her old despysd.

And every where he might and cverie while

He did her sorviec dewtifuU, and scwd
At hand with humljle pride and pleasing guile ;

So closely yet, that none but -she it vcwd,
Who well peroeivcd all, and all indcwd.
Thus finely did he his false nets disprcd,
^^'itl^ whieh he many wcakc harts hadsubdewd
Of yore, and many had ylikc misled :

What wonder then if she were likewise carried ?

No fort so fensible, no wals so strong,
But that continuall battery will rive,
Or daily siege, through dispurvayavmee long
And lacke of reskewes, will to parley drive

;

And peace, that unto parley eare will give,
Will shortly yield itselfe, and will be made
The vassall of the victors will bylive :

That stratagemc had oftentimes assayd
This crafty paramoure, and now it plaine display'd.

For through his traines he her intrapped hath,
That she her love and hart hath wholy sold

To him without regard of game, or scath.
Or care of credite, or of husband old.
Whom she hath vow'd to dub a fayre cucqudld.

Nought wants but time and place, which shortly
Devized hath, and to her Lover told. [shee
It pleased well : So well they both agi'ee ;

So readie rj-pe to ill ill wemens counsels bee !

XII.

Darke was the evening, fit for lovers stealth.

When chaunst Malbecco busie be elsewhere.
She to his closet went, where" all his wealth

vi. 9 or hospitages6rc(icft.j Or breach of hospi-

tality. I believe hoipitage to be a word coined by Spenser.
Todd.

viri. 5. Bransles,] Braids, a French dance. Todd.

vin. 6. 0/t purposes,] That is, cross purposes, questions
and answers. Todd.

X. 5. peece,] Castle. Todd.

Lay hid; fhoroof .shooouutle?(sesummoadidreare,
The which sho meant away with her to boare ;

The rest she I'yr'd, for sport or for (k'si>ight :

As Hellene, when sho saw aloft appeare
The Troiaui" ilames and roach to hovens hight,

Did elaj) her hands, and ioyed at that dolofid sight ;

The second Hellene, fayre Damn IlcUenorc,
The whiles lior Inisbaiid ran with sory haste

To (pioiicli the llaiiHs wliii'li slic liad tyiiM before,

Laiight at his foolish labour s|pcnt in waste,
And ran into her Lovers armes right fast ;

Where streight embraced she to him did cry
And call alowd for holiie, ere helpe weri> jmst ;

For lo ! that (iuost did boare her forcibly.
And meant to I'avish her, that rather had to dy !

The A\Tctchcd man hearing her call for ayd.
And ready seeing him with hvv to fly.

In his dis((uiet mind was much dismayd :

But when agaiiie he backeward cast his eye.
And saw the wiciccd fii'c so furiously

Consume his hart, and scorch his idoles face,

He was therewith distres.sed diver.sely,
Ne wist he how to timie, nor to what place :

Was never ^vretched man in such a wofuU cace.

Ay when to him she cryde, to her he turnd,
And left the fire ; Love Money overcame :

But, when he marked how his money burnd,
He left his wife

; Money did Love disclame :

Both was he loth to loose his loved dame,
And loth to leave his liefest pclfe behindc

;

Yet, sith he no'te save both, he sav'd that same
Which was the dearest to his dounghill minde,

The god of his desire, the ioy of misers blinde.

Thus whilest all things in troublous uprore were.
And all men busie to supi>resse the flame,
The loving couple neede no reskew feare,

But leasure had and liberty to frame

Their purpost flight, free from all mens reclame;
And Night, the patronesse of love-stealth fayre.

Gave them safe conduct till to end they came :

So beene they gone yfere, a wanton payre
Of lovers loosely knit, where Ust them to repayre.

Soone as the cruell flames yslaked were,

Malbecco, seeing how his losse did lye.

Out of the flames which he had quencht whylere,
Into huge waves of griefe and gcalosye
Full deepe eraplonged was, and drowaied nye
Twixt inward doole and felonous despight :

He rav'd, he wept, he stampt, he lowd did cry ;

And all the passions, that in man may light.

Did him attonce oppresse, and vex his caytive

spi'ight.

XVIII.

Long thus he chawd the cud of inward griefe,

And did con.sume his gall with anguish sore :

Still when he mused on his late mishiefe.

Then still the smart thereof increased more.

XIII. 9. (hat rather had to dy .'] Quae mallet mori,

ironically. Upton.
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And seemd more grievous then it was before :

At last when sorrow he saw booted nouglit,
Ne griefe niiglit not his Love to liira restore,

He gan devise how her he reskew mought ;

Ten thousand wayes he cast in his confused thought.

At last resolving, like a pilgrim pore,
To search her forth whereso she might be fond,
And bearijig with him treasure in close store.

The rest he leaves m gTound : So takes ua liond

To seeke her endlong both by sea and lond.

Long he her sought, he sought her far and nere,
And every where that he mote miderstond
Of Knights and Ladies any meetings were

;

And of each one he mett he tidmgs did inquere.

But all in vaine ; his woman was too wise

Ever to come into his clouch againe,
And hee too simple ever to surprise
The iolly Paridell, for all his paine.
One day, as he forpassed by the plaine
With weary pace, he far away espide
A couple, seeming well to be his twaine,
Which hoved close under a forest side.

As if they lay in wait, or els themselves did hide.

Well weened hee that those the same mote bee ;

And, as he better did theh" shape avize,
Him seemed more then* maner did agree ;

For th' one was armed all in warlike wize,
Whom to be Paridell he did devize ;

And th' other, al yclad in garments light
Discolourd like to womanish disguise,
He did resemble to his Lady bright ;

And ever his faint hart much earned at the sight

And ever faiue he towards them would goe.
But yet durst not for dread approchen nie,

But stood aloofe, unweeting what to doe
;

Till that prickt forth with loves extremity,
That is the father of fowle gealosy,
He closely nearer crept the tiiith to weet :

But, as he niglier drew, he easDy
Might scerne that it was not his sweetest Sweet,

Ne yet her Belamom*, the partner of his sheet :

But it was scornefull Braggadochio,
That with his servant Trompart hoverd there,
Sith late he fled from his too earnest foe :

Whom such whenas Malbecco spyed clere.
He turned backe, and would have fled arere ;

Till Trompart, ronning hastely, him did stay
And bad before his soverame lord ajipere :

That was him loth, yet durst he not gamesay.
And commmg him before low louted on the lay.

xxrv.

The Boaster at him sternely bent his browe,
As if he could have kild him with his looke.
That to the groimd him meekely made to bowe.
And awfull terror deepe into him strooke,

XX. 8. Which hoved clnsel Tha.t is, hovered . CHtrRCH.
xxir. 8. scerne] Discerne, Lat. cernere, discernere.

Upton.
X.KII. 9. Belamour,] Lover. Fr. bel amour. Todd.

That every member of Ids body quooke.
Said he,

" Thou man of nought ! what doest thou

Unfitly furnisht with thy bag and booke, [here
Where I expected one with shield and spere

To prove some deeds of armes upon an equall

pere \
"

XXV.

The wi-etched man at his imperious speach
Was all abasht, and low prostrating said ;

" Good Sir, let not my rudenes be no breach
Unto your patience, ne be ill ypaid ;

For I unwares this way by fortune straid,
A silly pilgrim driven to distresse.
That seeke a Lady"—There he suddein staid,
And did the rest with grievous sighes suppresse,

While teares stood m his eies, few di'ops of bitter-

nesse.

XXVI.
« What Lady ? "—« Man," said Trompart,

" take

good hart.
And tell thy griefe, if any hidden lye :

Was never better time to shew thy smart
Then now that noble succor is thee by.
That is the whole worlds comnnme remedy."
That chearful word his weak heart much did

cheare.
And with vaine hope his spu'its faint supply,
That bold he sayd ;

" O most redoubted Pere,
Vouchsafe with mild regard a wretches cace to

heare."

xxvir.

Then sighmg sore,
" It is not long," saide hee,

" Sith I enioyd the gentlest Dame alive ;

Of whom a Knight, (no Knight at all perdee.
But shame of all that doe for honor strive,)

By treacherous deceipt did me deprive ;

Through open outrage he her bore away,
And with fowle force unto his will did drive

;

Which al good Knights, that armes do bear
this day.

Are bownd for to revenge and punish if they may.

XXVIII.
" And you, most noble Lord, that can and dare

Redresse the wrong of miserable wght.
Cannot employ your most victorious speare
In better quarrell then defence of right.
And for a Lady gainst a faithlesse Knight :

So shall your glory be advaunced much,
And all faire Ladies magnify your might,
And eke myselfe, albee I simple such,

Yom' worthy paine shall wel reward with guerdon
rich."

xxrx.

With that out of his bouget forth he drew
Great store of treasm-e, therewith him to tempt ;

But he on it lookt scornefully askew.
As much disdeigning to be so misdempt,
Or a war-monger to be basely nempt ;

And sayd ;

"
Thy off'ers base I greatly loth.

And eke thy words uncom-teous and mikempt :

I tread in dust thee and thy money both ;

That, were it not for shame"—So tm-ned from him

wroth.

XXX. ;

But Trompart, that his Maistres humor knew v.

In lofty looks to hide an humble mmde.

XXIX. 1.  Old of his bouget] Budget or pouch. Fr.

bougette. Todd.
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Was inly ticklcil witli that (loltlen vcw.
Ami ill his eaiv him ruwiulol e-lose bohiiulo :

Yet stoupt ho nut, hut lav still in the winilo,

W'aitiiiij ailvauunii^o on the ]>ray to soase ;

Till Troniiiart, lowly to tho {jrownd im-liiulo,

Ik-sought him his ^roat oorago to ai>i)oasf.

Ami parilon simide man that i-asli did him dis-

jiloaso.

Big looking like a doughty douoi'-iioro.

At last he thus ;
" Thou clod of vilest clay,

I pardon yield, and with thy rndenes boare ;

lUit weete heneeforth, that all that golden pray.
And all that els the vaine world vannten may,
1 loath as donng, no doonio my dew reward :

l-"anio is my meed, and glory vortuous jiay :

Ihit minds of mortall men are mnehell mard
And inov'd aniisso with massy mucks unmeet

regard.
xxxn.

" And more ; I gi-annt to thy gi-eat misery
G rations respect ; thy wife shall baeke be sent :

And that vile Knight, whoever that he bee,
\A'iiicli hath thy Lady reft and knighthood sheiit,

By Sanglamort my sword, whose deadly dent
The blood hath of so many thousands shedd,
I sweare ere long shall dearely it re])ent ;

Ne he twixt hcveii and earth shall hide his hedd,
But soone he shall be fownd, and shortly doen be

dedd."

XXXIII.

The foolish man thereat woxe wondrous blith,

As if the word so spoken were halfe doiine,
And humbly thanked liiin a thousand sith

That had from death to life him newly woune.
Tho forth the Boaster marching brave begonne
His stolen steed to thunder furiously,
As if he heaven and hell would over-ronne,
And all the world confound with cruelty ;

Tliat much I\Ialbecco ioyed in his iolUty.

xxsiv.

Thus long they tlrree together travelled,

Through many a wood and many an uncouth way,
To sceke his wife that was far wandered :

But those two sought nought but the present pray.
To weete, the treasure which he did bewi-ay,
On which their cies and harts were wholly sett,

With piu'pose how they might it best betray ;

For, sith the howre that first he did them lett

The same behold, therwith theii- keene desii'es

were whett.

XXXV.

It fortuned, as they together far'd.

They spide where Paridell came pricking fast

Upon the plaine, the which himselfe prepar'd
To giust with that brave straunger Knight a cast,
As on adventure by the way he past :

Alone he rode without his paragone ;

For, having filcht her bells, her up he cast

XXX. 4. And in his eare him rownded close behinde
:']

"Runian, to whisper, to roivne or round in the car,"

Somncr. TTpton.

XXXI. 1. Bid lookinp, like a douphli/ doucepere,] Dose-

peris, in Chaucer, is from the French, les douze pairs ; the
twelve peers of France. T. Wauton.
xxxm. 3. a thousand sith] A thousand times.

Todd.

To the wide world, and lett her fly alone
;

He nould be clogd : So had he served many one.

The gentle T.ady, loose at randon lofte, [wide
The greeiie-wood long did walke, and wander
At wilde adv(>nture, like a forhuMie wefte ;

Till on a day the Satyres her espidc
Straying alone withonten groonie or guide :

Her u]> they tooke, and with them home her lodd,
With them as housewife over to ai)ido, [bredd ;

To milk their gotos, and make tlu-m cliei'se and
.\nd every one as commune good her handoled :

XXXVII.

That shortly sho j\IalT)ecco has forgott,
And eke Sir Paridell all were he dearc

;

Who from her went to seeke anotlicr lott,

And now by fortune was arriv(Hl here,
Where those two guilers with iMalbecco were,
Soone as the old man saw Sir Paridell,
He fainted, and was almost dead with feare,
Ne word he had to speake his griefe to tell.

But to him louted low, and greeted goodly well
;

XXXVIII.

And, after, asked him for Hellcnore :

"
I take no keejie of her," sayd Paridell,

" She wonneth in the fori'est there before."

So forth he rode as his adventure fell
;

The whiles the Boaster from his loftie sell

Faynd to alight, something amisse to mend
;

But tho fresh Swayiie would not his leasure dwell.
But went his way ;

whom when he passed kend,
He up remounted light, and after faind to wend.

xxxrx.
"
Perdy nay," said Malbecco,

" shall ye not
;

But let him passe as lightly as he came :

For litle good of him is to be got,
And mickle perill to bee put to shame.
But let us goe to seeke my dearest Dame,
Whom he hath left m yonder forest wyld :

For of her safety in great doubt I ame.
Least salvage beastes her person have despoyld :

Then all the woi-ld is lost, and we in vaine have

toyld !

"

XL.

They all agi'ee, and forward them addresse : [well,
" Ah ! but," said crafty Tronipart,

" weete ye
That yonder in that wastefuU wildernesse

Huge monsters hamit, and many dangers dwell
;

Dragons, and niinotaures, and feendes of hell.

And many wUde woodmen which robbe and rend

All travellers ;
therefore advise ye well.

Before ye enterprise that way to wend :

One may his iom-ney brmg too soone to evill end."

Malbecco stopt in great astonishment.

And, with pale eyes fast fixed on the rest.

Their coimseU crav'd in dannger imminent.

Said Trompart ;

"
You, that are the most opprest

With burdein of great treasure, I thmke best

Here for to stay in safetie behynd :

My Lord and I will search the wide forest."

That counsell pleased not Malbeccoes mynd ;

For he was much afraid himselfe alone to fynd.

xxxvi. 3. •  weftc] A strai/, or wanderer. Todd.
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« Then is it best," said he,
" that ye doe .leave

Your treasui'e here in some security,

Either fast closed in some hollow greave.
Or buried in the ground from ieopardy.
Till we retm'ne agame in safety :

As for us two, least doubt of us ye have,
Hence farre away we will blyndfolded ly,

Ne privy bee unto your treasures grave."
It pleased ;

so he did : Then they march forward

brave.

XLIII.

Now when amid the thickest woodes they were,

They heard a noyse of many bagpipes shrill,

And shrieking hububs them approching nere,
Which all the forest did with horrom- fill :

That dreadfull sound the Bosters hart did thrill

With such amazment, that in hast he fledd,

Ne ever looked back for good or ill
;

And after him eke fearefuU Trompart spedd :

The old man could not fly, but fell to ground half

dedd:

XLIV.

Yet afterwardes, close creeping as he might.
He in a bush did hyde his fearefuU hedd.

The iolly Satyres full of fresh delight
Came dauncing forth, and with them nimbly ledd

Faire Helenore with girlonds all bespredd,
Whom their May-lady they had newly made :

She, proude of that new honour which they redd,
And of their lovely fellowship full glade,

Daimst lively, and her face did with a lawrell shade.

XLV.

The silly man that m the thickett lay
Saw all this goodly sport, and gi-ieved sore ;

Yet durst he not against it doe or say.
But chd his hart with bitter thoughts engore,
To see th' imkindnes of his Hellenore.

All day they daunced wth great lustyhedd,
And with then- horned feet the greene gras wore ;

The whiles their gotes upon the brouzes fedd.

Till droupiug Phoebus gan to hyde his golden hedd.

Tho up they gan their mery pypes to tmsse.
And all their goodly heardes did gather ro^vnd ;

But every SatjTe first did give a busse

To Hellenore ;
so busses did abound.

Now gan the humid vapour shed the grownd
With perly deaw, and th' Earthes gloomy shade

Did dim the brightuesse of the welkin rownd.
That every bii'd and beast awarned made

To shrowd themselves, while sleep theix' sences did

invade.

xLvrr.

Which when Malbecco saw, out of the bush

Upon his handes and feete he crept full light.

And like a gote emongst the gotes did rush
;

That, through the helpe of his faire homes on

hight.
And misty dampe of misconceyving night,
And eke through Ukenesse of his gotish beard,
He did the better counterfeite aright :

XLii. 3. Either fast dosed in some hollow greave
Ke privy bee unto your treasures grave.] These

words are not the same ; the former means a groove.
Upto.v.

So home he marcht emongst the horned heard,
That noue of all the Satyi-es hun espyde or heard.

XLVIII.

At night, when all they went to sleepe, he vewd,
Whereas his lovely wife emongst them lay,

Embraced of a Satyre rough and rude,
Who all the night did mind his ioyous play :

Nme times he heard him come aloft ere day.
That all his hai't with gealosy did swell ;

But yet that nights ensample did bewray
That not for nought his wife them lovd so well.

When one so oft a night did ring his matins bell.

XLIX.

So closely as he could he to them crept.
When wearie of theii' sport to sleepe they fell,

And to his wife, that now full soundly slept,

He whispered in her eare, and did her tell.

That it was he which by her side did dwell
;

And therefore prayd her wake to heare him
As one out of a dreame not waked well [plaine.

She turud her, and returned backe againe :

Yet her for to awake he did the more consti'aine.

At last with irkesom trouble she abrayd ;

And then perceivuig, that it was indeed

Her old Malbecco, which did her upbrayd
With loosenesse of her love and loathly deed,
She was astonisht with exceeding dreed.
And would have wakt the Sat_)Te by her syde ;

But he her prayd, for mercy or for meed,
To save his life, ne let him be descryde,

But hearken to his. loi-e, and all his coimsell hyde.

Tho gan he her perswade to leave that lewd

And loathsom life, of God and man abhord,
And home returne, where all should be renewd

With perfect peace and bandes of fresh accord,
And she receivd againe to bed and bord.

As if no trespas ever had beene donne :

But she it all refused at one word.
And by no meanes would to his will be wonne.

But chose emongst the iolly Satyres still to wonne.

He wooed her till day-spring he espyde ;

But all in vaine : and then turnd to the heard,
Who butted him with homes on every syde,
Andtrode do^vne in the durt,where hishore beard

Was fowly dight, and he of death afeard.

Early, before the heavens fairest light

Out of the ruddy East was fully reard.

The heardes out of their foldes were loosed quight.

And he emongst the rest crept forth ui sory phght.

Liir.

So scone as he the prison-dore did pas.

He ran as fast as both his feet could beare,

And never looked who behind him was,
Ne scarsely who befoi-e : like as a beare.

That creeping close amongst the hives to reare

An hony-combe, the wakeful! dogs espy.
And him assaylmg sore his carkas teare,

That hardly he with life away does fly,

Ne stayes, till safe himselfe he see from ieopardy.

tiv.

Ne stayd he, till he came unto the place
Where late his treasure he entombed had

;

N 2
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Wlii'iv when lie foiiiul it not, (for TroT)i]>art Iwoo

Had it imrloviiccl for liis Maisti-v lnul.)

With oxtrrino fury lu- lu-cauK' (|i\iti> lund,

And i-an away; ran with hiinsi>lfV away:
Tliat who so stnuins^i'ly had him soeno hcstadd,

^^ith upstart haiii- and starinj; I'yos dismay,
From Limlio lako him late csi'apcd sure would say.

IIi<;h nvor hillos and over dales ho flodd.

As if the wind liim on his winijos had horno ;

Nelianok nor hush could stay hint, when hv spodd
His nimblo foot, as troadini^ still on thorno :

(iriofo, and Dos]iiL;ht, and Goalosy, and Soorno,

Did all tho way him follow hard hohynd ;

And ho himsolfo himsolfo loath'd so forlorno,

So shaniefnlly forlorno of womankynd :

That, as a snako, still lurked in his wounded mynd.

Still fled ho forward, looking backward still ;

Ne stayd his fli,s;ht nor foarefuU aj^ony
Till that he came imto a rocky hill

Over the sea sus])endod dreadfully.
That living creature it would terrify
To looke adowno, or n]nvard to the hight :

From thence he threw himsolfe dispiteonsly,
All despei"ate of his fore-damned spright,

Tliat seemd no help for him was left in living sight.

But, throngli long anguish and selfe-mnrd'ring

thought,
He was so wasted and forpined quight,
That all his substance was consumed to nought,
And nothing left but like an aery spright ;

That on the roekes he fell so Hit and light,

That he thereby receiv'd no hurt at all
;

But chaunced on a craggy cliff to light ;

Whence he with crooked clawes so long did crall,

That at the last he found a cave with entrance

small :

Into the same he creepes, and thenceforth there

Resolv'd to build his balofull mansion
In drery darkenes and continuall feare

Of that rocks fall, which ever and anon
Tlu'eates with huge mine him to fall upon,
That he dare never sleepe, but that one eye
Still ope he keepes for that occasion

;

Ne ever rests he in tranquillity,
The roring bUlowes beat his bowre so boystrously.

Ne ever is he wont on ought to feed

But todes and frogs, his pasture poysonous.
Which in his cold complexion doe breed
A filthy blood, or humour rancorous,
Matter of doubt and dread suspitious,
That doth with cm-elesse care consume the hart.

Corrupts the stomacke with gall vitious,
Cross-cuts the liver with internall smart,

And doth transfixe the soule with deathes eteraall

dart.

Vot can ho novor dyo, but dying lives.

And doth himsolfo with sorrow now sustaine,
That death and life attonco unto him gives.
And painofull ])loasnre turnes to pleasing paine.
Tlioro dwcls ho over, niisorablo swaino,
Halofull liolli to hiinsoli'o ami ovoi'v wight ;

M'horolio, thniugii privy griofo andhori'onrvaine,
Is woxon so (loformM, tiiat he has (|uight

Forgot he was a man, and Gelosy ia hight.

LIV. 8. dismay,'] For dismaij'd ; a sacrifice to

the rhyme. Todd.
tv.a That,] That thought. Church.

CANTO XI.

Britomnrt clinceth Ollyphant ;

I''in(lcs Sfiuiainour distrcst :

AsKaycs the House of lUisYr^\ni?,
Where Loves spoj' Ics die exprest.

O HATEFULL licllisli Suako I what Furie furst

Brought thee from balofull house of Proserpine,
Where in her bosomo she thoo long had nurst.
And fostred up with bitter milke of tine

;

Fowlo Gealosy ! thatturnest love divine

To ioylcsse dread, and niak'st tho loving hart

With hatcfull thoughts to languish and to pine.
And feed itselfo with sclfo-consiuning smart.

Of all the passions ui the mind thou vilest ai't !

let him far be banished away.
And in his stead let Love for ever dwell !

Sweete Love, that doth his golden wings embay
In blessed nectar and pure Pleasures well,

Untroubled of vile feare or bitter fell.

And ye, faire Ladies, that your kingdomes make
In th' harts of men, them governe wisely well.

And of faire Britomart ensample take.

That was as trew in love as turtle to her make.

Who with Su* Satyi-ane, as earst ye red,
Forth ryding from Malbeccoes hostlesse houa.
Far off aspyde a young man, the which fled

From an huge Geaunt, that with hideous

And hatefull outrage long him chaced thus
;

It was that Ollyphant, the brother deare

Of that Argante vile and vitious, [whylere ;

From whom the Squyre of Dames was reft

This all as bad as she, and worse, if worse ought

For as the sister did in feminine

And filthy lust exceede all womankinde ;

So he surpassed his sex masculine,
In beastly use, all that I ever finde :

Whom when as Britomart beheld behinde

The fearefull Boy so greedily poursew.
She was emmoved iu her noble minde
T' employ her puissaunce to his reskew.

And pricked fiercely for^^ard where she did him vew.

II. 3. or bitter fell.] Anglo-Sax.
"

T?elle,gall, anger,

melancholinesse," Soraner. Upton.

;i. 9. as turtle to her make.] A. S. '' maca, a com-

panion, a consort, a mate." Somner. TJpton.

III. 2. hostlesse] Inhospitable. Church.
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Ne was Sii' Satyrane her far behinde,
But with like fiercenesse did ensew the chace :

Whom when the Gyaiint saw, he soone resmde
His former suit, aud from them fled apace ;

They after both, and boldly bad him baee,
And each did strive the other to outgoe ;

But he them both outran a wondrous space.
For he was long, and swift as any roe.

And now made better speed t' escape his feared foe.

vr.

It was not SatjTane, whom he chd feare,
But Britomart the flowre of chastity ;

For he the powTe of chaste hands might not beare,
But alwayes did their dread encounter fly :

And now so fast his feet he did apply.
That he has gotten to a forrest neare,
Where he is slirowded m secm-ity.
The wood they enter, and search everie where

;

They searched divei-sely ; so both di\ided were.

VII.

Fayre Britomart so long him followed.
That she at last came to a fountaine sheare.
By which there lay a Knight all Wallowed

Upon the grassy ground, aud by him neare
His haberieon, his helmet, and his speare :

A little off, his shield was rudely throwne.
On wliich the Winged Boy in colours cleare

Depeincted was, full easie to be knowne,
And he thereby, wherever it in field was showne.

VII r.

His face upon the grownd did groveling ly.
As if he had beene slombrmg in the shade

;

That the brave Mayd would not for courtesy
Out of liis quiet slomber him abrade,
Nor seeme too suddeinly him to invade :

Still as she stood, she heard with grievous throb
Him grone, as if liis hart were peeces made.
And with most painefuU pangs to sigh and sob.

That pitty did the Virgins hart of patience rob.

IX.  

At last forth breakmg into bitter plamtes
He sayd ;

" O soverayne Lord, that sit'st on hye
And raingst m bUs emongst thy blessed sauites,How sufFrest thou such shamefull cruelty
So long unwreaked of thine enimy !

Or hast thou. Lord, of good mens cause no heed ?

Or doth thy iustice sleepe and silent ly ?

What booteth then the good aud righteous deed.
If goodnesse find no grace, nor righteousnesse no

meed !

Am
" If good find grace, and righteousnes reward,
Why then is Amoret in caytive band,
Sith that more bounteous creature never far'd
On foot upon the face of living laud !

Or if that heveuly iustice may withstand
The wrongfull outrage of imrighteous men,
Why then is Busirane with \vicked hand
Suftred, these seven monethes day, in secret den

My Lady and my Love so cnielly to pen !

V. 5.  and boldly bad him bace,] Alluding to the

" My Lady and my Love is cruelly pend
In dolefull darkenes from the vew of day,
Whilest deadly torments doe her chast brest rend,
And the sharpe Steele doth rive her hart in tway,
All for she Scudamore will not denay.
Yet thou, \'ile man, vile Scudamore, art sound,
Ne canst her ayde, ne canst her foe dismay ;

Unworthy wretch to tread upon the gromid.
For whom so fau'e a Lady feeles so sore a wound."

There an huge heape of smgulfes did oppresse
His stnigling soide, aud swelhng tlu'obs empeach
His foltring toung with pangs of drerinesse.

Choking the remnant of his plaintife Sf)each,
As if his dayes were come to their last reach.

Which when she heard, and saw the ghastly fit

Tlireatning into his life to make a breach,
Both with great ruth and terrour she was smit.

Fearing least fi'om her cage the wearie soule would
flit.

Tho, stouping downe, she him amoved light ;

Who, therewith somewhat startmg, up gan looke.
And seeing him behind a stranger Knight,
Whereas no living creature he mistooke.
With great indignauuce he thait sight forsooke.

And, downe againe himselfe disdaihefully

Abiecting, th' earth with hisfaireforhead strooke :

Which the bold Virgm seeing, gan apply
Fit medcine to his grieie, and spake thus courtesly ;

" Ah ! gentle Knight, whose deepe-conceived griefe
Well seemes t' exceede the powre of patience.

Yet, if that hevenly grace some good reliefe

You send, submit you to High Providence
;

And ever, m yom- noble hart, prepense.
That all the sorrow in the world is lesse

Then vertues might and values confidence :

For who nill bide the bvu'den of distresse.

Must not here thinke to live
; for Ufe is wretched-

nesse.

XV.
"
Therefore, faire Su*, doe comfort to you take,
And freely read what wicked felon so

Hath outrag'd you, and thrald your gentle Make.

Perhaps this hand may help to ease your woe.
And wreake your sorrow on your cruell foe

;

At least it faire endevour will apply."
Those feeling words so neare the quicke did goe.
That up his head he reared easily ;

And, leaning on his elbowe, these few words lett fly :

xvr.
" What boots it plaine that cannot be redrest,
And sow vaine sorrow m a fiiiitlesse eare ;

Sith po%vre of hand, nor skill of learned brest,

Ne worldly price, cannot redeeme my Deare
Out of her thraldome and continuall feare !

For he, the tyrant, which her hath in ward

singulfeB] Sobs or sighs. Lat. singuUus.

known sport, called prison-base. Upton.

XII. 1. —
Todd.

XIV. 5. -

English verb for to consider. Todd.

XIV. 7. and values confidence. .] Valve is put for

valour. Spenser sometimes spells it fa/cio. Upton.

prepense] This word prepense is an old
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By strong cncliauutmeuts and blacke niagicke
loaro,

I lath in a tliuit;i'i'ii ilooiic lior dose onilmnl,
Ami many iliva«ll\ill fooutls hath pointed to her gai-d.

XVII.
" Thci"o ho tomicntoth her most ton-ihly.
And day and niijlit alUiets with luortall ]iaine,

Because to yield him love she doth deny,
Once to me yold, not to he yolde ajj;aine :

But yet liy torture he would her eoustrainc

Love to conceive in her disdainfull hrest
;

Till so she doe, she must in doole remaiue,
No may by living meanos he thence relest :

What boots it then to jilaine that caimot be ro-

drest !

"

XVIII.

With this s;id hoi'sall of his heavy stressc

The wai'like Dainzell was empasssiond sore.

And sayd ;
"Sir Knight, your cause is nothing

Then is yoiu* sorrow ccrtes, if not more
; [lesse

For nothing so much pitty doth implore
As gentle Ladyes heljilesse misery :

But yet, if please ye listen to my lore,
I will, with proofe of last extremity.

Deliver her I'ro thence, or with her for you dy."

" Ah ! gentlest Knight alive," sayd Scudamorc,
" Wliat huge heroickc magnanimity
Dwells in thy bounteous brest ? what couldst

thou more,
If slice were thine, and thou as now am I ?

O spare thy happy dales, and them apply
To better boot

;
but let me die that ought ;

More is more lossc ;
one is enough to dy !

"

" Life is not lost," said she,
" for which is bought

Endlesse renowm
; that, more then death, is to be

suugftr
" "'

XX.

Thus she at length persuaded him to rise,
And with her wend to see what new successe

Mote him befall upon new enterprise :

His armes, wliich he had vowed to disprofesse.
She gathered up and did about him dresse.
And his foi-wandred steed unto him gott :

So forth they both yfere make their progresse,
^Vnd march, not past the moimtenamice of a shott.

Till tliey arriv'd whereas their purpose they did

plott.

XXI.

There they dismounting drew their weapons hold,
And stoutly came unto the Castle gate.
Whereas no gate they found them to withhold.
Nor ward to waite at morne and evening late

;

But in the porch, that did them sore amate,
A flaming fia-e jinixt with smouldry smoke
And stinking sulphure, that with griesly hate

xvnj. 1. — hersall of his heavy stresse] Rehearsal,

relation, of his distress. Church.
XX. 5. dresse,3 Order, dispose, Fr. dresser.

Church.
XX. 8. not past the mountenaunce of a shott,']

That is, not further than one may shoot an arrow out of a

bow. Chcrch.
XXI. 4 ward] The Porter. Church.
XXI. 5 amate,] Conquer or daunt ; probably from

the Spanish matare, to kill, in which sense the Italian

mattare is also used. Todd.

And di-eadl'ull horror did all entraunce choke,
Enforced them their forward footing to revoke.

Greatly thereat was Britomart dismayd.
No in that stownd wist how herselfe to hoaro

;

For dainiger vniiie it were to have assayd
That cruell element, which all th'iigs feare.
No none can suffer to approaiiien iiearc ;

And, turning l)acke to Scudamour, thus sayd ;

" AN'hat monsti'ous enmity provoke we heare I

Foolhardy as th' Earthcs children, the which
Batteill against the gods, so we a god invade, [made

"
Daunger w ithout discretion to attempt,

Inglorious, beast-like, is : therefore. Sir Knight,
Aread what coui'se of you is safest dempt.
And how we with our foe may come to light." .

" This is," quoth he,
" the dolorous despight.

Which oarst to you I playnd : for neither may
This fire be f[uencht by any witt or might,
Ne yet by any meanes remov'd away ;

So mighty be th' cnchauntments which the same
do stay.

XX rv.

" What is there ells hut cease these fniitlessc paines,
And leave me to my former langaiishing !

Faire Amorett must dwell in wicked chaines.
And Scudamore hero die with soiTowing !

"

"
Perdy not so," saide shec ;

" for shameful

Yt were t' abandon noble chevisaunce, [thing
For shew^e of perill, without ventiu'ing :

Rather, let ti'y extremities of cliamice

Then enterprised praise for dread to disavaunce."

Therewith, resolv'd to prove her utmost might,
Her ample shield she threw before her face,
And her swords point du'ccting forward right

Assayld the flame ; the which eftesoones gave
And did itselfe divide with equall space, [place.
That tlu'ough she passed ;

as a thonder-bolt

Perceth the yielding ajTe, and doth displace
The soring clouds into sad showres ymolt ;

So to her yold the flames, and did their force revolt.

Whom whenas Scudamour saw past the fire

Safe and untoucht, he likewise gan assay
With greedy A^ill and envious desire,
And bad the stubbome flames to yield him way :

But cruell Mulciber would not obay
His thrcatfull pride, but did the more augment
His mighty rage, and with imperious sway
Him forst, maulgre his fercenes, to relent,

And backe retire all scorcht and pitifully brent.

With huge impatience he inly swelt.
More for gi'eat sorrow that he coidd not pas
Then for the bm-ning torment which he felt

;

That with fell woodnes he efflerced was.
And wilfully him throwmg on the gras

— a god] Mulciber, the god of fire. Church.
—

yold] Yielded, gave way. Chukch.
 

revolt.] Roll hack. Lat. rcvolvere ,- or rather

.according to the Italian, rivoltarc, did change, alter,

abate their force. Upton.

XXII. 9.

XXV. 9.  

Ibid. —
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Did beat and boimse his head and brest full sore :

The whiles the Championesse now entred has

The utmost rowine, and past the foremost dore ;

The utmost rowme abounding with all precious
store :

XXVIII.

For, round about, the walls yclothed were
With goodly arras of great maiesty,
Woven with gold and silke so close and nere

That the rich metall lurked priv-ily.

As faining to be hidd from envious eye ;

Yet here, and there, and every where, imwares
It shewd itselfe and shone unwillingly ;

Like to' a discolourd snake, whose hidden snares

Thi'ough the greene gi'as liis long bright burnisht

back declares.

And in those tapets weren fashioned

Many faire pom'traicts, and many a faire feate
;

And all of love, and al of lusty-hed,
As seemed by theu' semblaunt, did entreat :

And eke all Cupids warres they did repeate.
And eruell battailes, which he whilome fought
Gainst all the gods to make his empire great ;

Besides the huge massacres, which he \vi'ought

On mighty kings and kesars into thraldome brought.

Therein was \vritt how often thondring love •

Had felt the pomt of his hart-percing dart,

And, leaving heavens kingdome, here did rove

In straunge disguize, to slake his scalding smart;

Now, hke a ram, faire Helle to pervart.

Now, like a bull, Europa 'o withdraw :

Ah, how the fearefuU Ladies tender hart

Did lively seeme to tremble, when she saw
The huge seas mider her t' obay her servamits law !

XXXT.

Soone after that, into a golden showre
Himselfe he chaung'd, fau'e Danae to vew ;

And through the roofe of her strong brasen towre
Did raine into her lap au hony dew

;

The whiles her foolish garde, that litleknew

Of such deceipt, kept th' yron dore fast Imrd,
And watcht that none should enter nor issew

;

Value was the watch, and bootlesse all the ward,
Whenas the god to golden hew himselfe transfard.

X.KXII.

Then was he tumd into a snowy swan,
To wm faire Leda to his lovely trade :

wondrous skill, and sweet wit of the man,
That her in daffadillies sleeping made
From scorching heat her daintie limbes to shade !

Whiles the proud bird, ruffing his fethers wyde
And brushing his faire brest, did her invade.
She slept ; yet twixt her eielids closely spyde

How towards her he nisht, and smiled at his pryde.

Then shewd it how the Thebane Semelee,
Deceivd of gealous luuo, did requu'e
To see him in his soverayne maiestee
Armd with his thunderbolts and hghtning fire,

Whens dearely she vnth. death bought her desu"e.

But faire Alcmena better match did make,
loying his love in likenes more entire :

Three nights in one they say that for her sake
He then did put, her pleasures lenger to partake.

xxsiv.

Twice was he seene in soaring eagles shape.
And with wide Avinges to beat the buxome ayre :

Once, when he with Asterie did scape ;

Againe, whenas the Trojane boy so fayre
He snatcht from Ida hill, and with him bare :

Wondrous delight it was there to behoidd
How the rude shepheai'ds after him did stare.

Trembling through feare least do^vn he fallen

should.
And often to him calling to take surer liould.

XXXV.

In Satyres shape Antiopa he snatcht
;

And hke a fire, when he Aegin' assayd :

A shepeheard, when Mnemosyne he catcht
;

And like a serpent to the Thracian mayd. [playd,

Whyles thus on earth great love these pageaunts
The Winged Boy did thrust into his throne,

And, scoffing, thus unto his mother sayd ;

" Lo ! now the heveus obey to me alone.
And take me for their love, whiles love to earth is

gone."
XXXVI.

And thou, faire Phoebus, in thy colours bright
Wast there enwoven, and the sad distresse

In which that Boy thee plonged, for despight
That thou bewray'dst his mothers wantonnesse.
When she with Mars was meynt in ioyfulnesse :

Forthy he thrild thee with a leaden dart

To love fair Daphne, which thee loved lesse ;

Lesse she thee lov'd than was thy iust desart.
Yet was thy love her death, and her death was thy

smart.

XXXVII.

So lovedst thou the lusty Hyacinct ;

So lovedst thou the faire Coronis deare :

Yet both are of thy haplesse hand extinct ;

Yet both in flo\vres doe five, and love thee beare,
The one a pamice, the other a sweete-breare :

For griefe whereof, ye mote have Uvely scene

The god himselfe rending his golden lieare.

And breaking quite his gai'lond ever greene.
With other signes of sorrow and impatient teene.

xxxvin.

Both for those two, and for his owne deare sonne.
The Sonne of Climeue, he did repent ;

Who, bold to guide the cliaret of the Sunne,
Himselfe in thousand peeces fondly rent.
And all the world with flashing fier brent

;

So like, that all the walles did seeme to flame.

Yet eruell Cupid, not herewith content,
Forst him eftsoones to follow other game.

And love a shepheards daughter for his dearest

dame.

XXXIX.

He loved Isse for his dearest dame.
And for her sake her cattell fedd awhile.
And for her sake a cowheard vile became :

The servant of Admetus, cowheard vile.

Whiles that from heaven he suff"ered exile.

Long were to teU his other lovely fitt
;

XXXV. 4. And like a serpent to the Thracian matjd.'] And
he was like a serpent when he appeared to, when he made
love to, &c. The passage is elliptical, as many passages in

Spenser are. TJpton.

XXXVII. 1. . the\\xsly Hyacinct;] Lusty is lovely.

Church.
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Now, like a lyou hunting; nftcr spoilo ;

Now, like !i li:i^ ; now, liko ii liiuli-on Hit :

All whicli in thut fiuiv arnvs was most livily writ.

Next unto hini was Neptune pietuvcil,

III his divine reseniblanee womlrous lyke :

Mis faee was nigiieil, anil his hoarie heil

Dn.jilieil wiiii lirai-kishileaw ; histhreeforkt pyke
lie steaiiily sliooke, and therewith lieree did

The rai;in.i,' billuwes, that on eviry syde [stnke

They trenibUng stood, and made a long broad

dyke,
That his swift ehatvt might have passage wyde

Whieli foure great hippodames did draw in teme-

wiije tvde.

His seahorses tlid seeme to snort amayne.
And from their nosethrilles blow the brynie

streaine.

That made the sparekling waves to smoke agaync
And tlame with gold ;

but thcwhite fomy creame

Did shine with silver, and shoot forth his beaine :

The god hiiuselt'e did jiensive seeme and sad,

And hi>ng adowne his head as ho did dreame ;

For privy love his brest cmpierced had,

Ne ought but deai-e Bisaltis ay could make him glad.

He loved eke Iphimcdia dearc,
And Aeolus iaire daughter, Arnc hight,

Tor whom he turnd himselfe into a steare.

And fedd on fodder to begiule her sight. .

Also, to win Dcuealions daughter bright,
He tunid himselfe uito a dolphin fayre ;

And, like a winged horse, he tooke his flight

To snaky-loekc Medusa to repajTe,
On whom he got l;iire Pegasus that flitteth in the

ajTe.

XLTII.

Next Saturne was, (Irat who would ever weene
That suUein Saturne ever wecnd to love ?

Yet love is sullem, and Saturiilike seene.

As he did for Erigone it prove,)
That to a centaure did himselfe trausmove.

So proov'd it eke that gratious god of wine,

When, for to compasse Philliras hard love.

He tumd himselfe into a fruitfull vine.

And into her faii'e bosome made his gi-apes decline.

Long were to tell the amorous assayes,
And gentle pangues, with which he maked meeke
The mightie Mars, to leame his wanton playes ;

How oft for Venus, and how often eek

For many other uymphes, he sore did shreek ;

With womanish teares, and with unwarlike

Privily moystening his horrid cheeke : [smarts,
There was he pamted full of burnmg dartes.

And many wide womides launched through his inner

partes.

xj.. 9. hippodames] Sea-horses, which the poet

should rather have written hippotames, from the derivation

of their name, iTrc; and sroTo.iLoi- Todd.

xLiri. 6. graiious] By pracio«« perhaps he means

handsome. The French, if I mistake not, use the word

gracieux so. Jortin.

Ne did ho spare (so cruell was the Elfe)

His (iwiic deare mother, (ah ! why should he so!)

Ne tlid lie spare solili'tiMU- to prielie himselfe,

That he might taste the sweet eonsumiiig woe,
ANliieh lie had wrought to many others moo.

Hut, to declare the mournfull tragedyes

Andspoileswherewithheall the ground <lid strow.

More ealh to iminlier with how many eyes

High heven beholdcssad lovers nightly thcevcrycs.

XLVI.

Kings, qncenes, lords, ladies, knights, and damsels

gent,
Were heap'd together with the \-ulgar sort.

And mingled with the raskall rablement.
Without resjiect of person or of port.

To shew Dan Cnpiils jiowre and great effort :

And round about a bordir was intrayld
Of broken bowes and arrowes shivered short ;

And a long bloody river through them rayld,

So lively, and so like, that livmg seuco it fayld.

And at the upper end of that faire ro^vme

There was an altar built of prctions stone

Of passing valew and of great rcnowmo.
On which there stood an image all alone

Of massy gold, which with his owne light shone ;

And winges it had with snndry colours dight,

More sondry colours then the proud jiavone
Beares in his boasted fan, or Iris bright,

When her diseolourd bow she spreds through heven

bright.

XLVIII.

Bljnidfold he was
;
and in his cruell fist

A mortall bow and ai-rowes keenc did hold,

\Mth which he shot at randon when him list.

Some headed with sad lead, some with pure gold ;

(Ah ! man, beware how thou those dartes behold !)

A wounded cU-agon under him did ly.

Whose hideous tayle his lefte foot did enfold.

And with a shaft was shot through either eye,
That no man forth might draw, ne no man remedye.

And underneath his feet was wTitten thus,

Utito the Victor of the rjods this bee :

And all the people in that ample hous

Did to that image bowe their humble knee.
And oft committed fowle idolatree.

That wondrous sight faii"e Britomart amazd,
Ne seeing could her wonder satisfie.

But ever more and more upon it gazd.
The whiles the passing brightnes her fraile sences

dazd.

Tho, as she backward cast her busie eye.
To search each secrete of that goodly sted.

Over the dore thus wTitten she did spye,
Bee bold : She oft and oft it over-red,

XLVI. 4.

T. Warton.
XLVI. 6.

-
port,] Port is carriage, aspect. Fr. port.

 entrayld] VTrongM as in ftno<-M»orft, inter-

mingled. Ital. intralciato. Fr. entrelassd. Upton.

XLVI. 9. that living sence it fayld.] That is, it

cheated by its perfect resemblance. So/aHereand decipere

ai'C used by the Latin poets. Upton.
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Yet could not find what sence it figured :

But whatso were therein or writ or ment.

She was no whit thereby discoin-aged

From prosecuting of her first mtent,

But forward withhold steps into the nextroome went.

LI.

Much fayrer then the former was that roome,
And richlier, by many partes, arayd ;

For not with arras made in painefull loome,

But with pure gold it all was overlayd, [playd

Wrought wth wilde antickes which their follies

In the rich metall, as they livmg were :

A thousand monstrous formes thereui were made,
Such as false Love doth oft upon him weare ;

For Love in thousand monstrous formes doth oft

appeare,

LII.

And, all about, the glistring walles were hong
With warlike spoiles and with victorious prayes

Of mightie conqueroiu-s and captaines strong.

Which were whilome capti'ved in theii' dayes
To cruell Love, and \vi'ought their owne decayes :

Their swerds and speres were broke, and hau-

berques rent.

And their proud girlonds of tryumphaut hayes
Troden in dust with fm-y insolent.

To shew the Victors might and merciless intent.

The warlike Mayd, beholding earnestly
The goodly ordinaunce of this rich place.

Did greatly wonder ;
ue could satisfy

Her greedy eyes with gazmg a long space :

But more she mervaild that no footings trace

Nor wight appeard, but wastefull emptiness
And solemne silence over all that place :

Stravmge thing it seem'd, thatnone was to possesse

So rich pm-veyaunce, ne them keepe with careful-

nesse.

And, as she lookt about, she did behold

How over that same dore was likewise writ,

Be holde, Be bolde, and every where. Be hold ;

That much she muz'd, yet could not construe it

By any ridling skill or commune wit.

At last she spyde at that rowmes upper end

Another yron dore, on which was writ.

Be not too bold ; whereto though she did bend

Her earnest minde, yet ^vist not what it might
intend.

LV.

Thus she there wayted untill eventyde.
Yet living creature none she saw appeare.
And now sad shadowes gan the world to hyde
From mortall vew, and wi'ap in darkenes di'eare ;

Yet nould she d'off her weary armes, for feare

Of secret daunger, ne let sleepe oppresse
Her heavy eyes with natm-es bm-dein deare.

But drew herselfe aside in sickernesse.

And her welpointed wepons did about her dresse.

u. 5. • -antickes] Buffoons, who, in the old English

farces, appeared with a blacked face and a patch-work
habit. Todd.

CANTO XH.

The Maske of Cupid, and th' enchaun-
ted Chamber arc displayd;

W'heuceliritomart redeemes faire A-
moret tbrougli charmes decayd.

I.

Tho, wheuas chearelesse. Night ycovered had

Fayre heaven with an universall clowd,
That every wght dismayd with darkenes sad

In silence and in sleepe themselves did shrowd.
She heard a shrilluig trompet sound alowd,

Eigne of nigh battaill, or got victory :

Nought therewith dauntedwasher courage prowd
But rather stird to cruell enmity,

Expecting ever when some foe she might descry.

With that, an hideous storme of winde arose.

With dreadfull thunder and hghtning atwixf.

And an earthquake, as if it streight would lose

The worlds foundations from his centre fixt :

A du'efull stench of smoke and sulphure mixt

Ensewd, whose noyamice fild the fearefull sted

From the fourth howre of night untill the sixt
;

Yet the bold Britonesse was nought ydi-ed.

Though much emmov'd, but stedfast still perse-
vered.

in.

All suddeinly a stormy whirhvind blew

Throughout the house, that clapped every dore,

With which that yron wicket open flew.

As it with mighty levers had bene tore
;

And forth yssewd, as on the readie flore

Of some thedtre, a grave personage
Tliat m his hand a braunch of lam'ell bore.
With comely haveour and count'nance sage,

Yclad in costly garments fit for tragicke stage.

IV.

Proceeding to the midst he stil did stand.

As if in minde he somewhat had to say ;

And to the vulgare beckning with his hand,
In signe of silence, as to heare a play,

By lively actions he gan bewray
Some argument of matter passioned ;

Which doen, he backe retjTed soft away.

And, passing by, his name discovered.

Ease, on h^s robe in golden letters cyphered.

v.

The noble Mayd still standing all this vewd.
And merveild at his straunge intendiment :

With that a ioyous fellowship issewd

Of minstrales making goodly meriment.
With wanton bardes, and rymers impudent ;

All which together song full chearefully
A lay of loves dehght with sweet concent :

After whom marcht a iolly company.
In maimer of a Maske, enranged orderly.

VI.

The whiles a most delitious harmony
In full straunge notes was sweetly heard to somid,

That the rare sweetnesse of the melody
The feeble sences wholy did confound.

And the frayle soule in deepe dehght nigh drownd :

And, when it ceast, shrill trompets lowd did bray,

V. 7.
• concent :] Harmony. Todd.
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That tlu-ir n'port ilUl f:ir away rohound ;

Ami. when tlu-y oeast, it Ran a;;aino to Jilay,

Tlie wliiles theMaskci-s niuivliod fortli in trim arav.

Tlio fii-st was Pansy, lilio a lovoly l>oy

Of rare as|u'ct and licautic witlimit iioaiv,

Mat*-hal)li' eitiu-r to tliat yni]u' of Troy,
Whom lovo did lovo and rliosc liis rup to bcai'c ;

Or tiiat !<nno daintio lad, wliii-li was so dearo

To ;ircat Alcidcs, that, whenas ho dydo,
Ho wivilod wonianliko with many a twire,

And I'vorv wood and overy valley wyde
He filld with llylas name ; tiie nyniphea eke Hylas

crydo.

VIu.

His jjnrment neither was of silko nor say,
lUit payntoil j>lumos in goodly order dight,
Like as the sunlmrnt Imlians do aray
Their tawney bodies in their jirondest plight :

As those same jiliimes, so seemd he vainc and
That by his ;;ate mi^ht easily appeare ; [light,

For still he far'd as dauneing in delight.
And in his hand a windy fan did bcare,

That in the vdle avre he moY'd still here and tlieare.

Aud hira beside niai'cht amorous Desyre,
W"hosccmdofryi>eryeai'esthen th' other swayne,
Yet was that other swayne this ciders syrc,
And gave him Ix-ing, commmie to them twayne :

His garment was disguysed very vayne,
And his cmbrodered bonet sat awry : [strajnio,
Twixt both his hands few sparks he close did

Which still he blew and kindled busily,
That soone they life conceiv'd, and fortli in flames

did fly.

X.

Next after him went Doubt, who was yclad
In a discolour'd cote of straunge disguyse,
That at his backe a brode eapuccio had,
And sleeves dcpendaunt Albanese-wyse ;

He lookt askew with his mistnistfiill eyes.
And nyccly trodc, as tliomes lay in his way.
Or that the flore to shrinke he did avj'sc ;

And on a broken reed he still did stay
His feeble steps, which slinmck when hard thereon

he lay.

XI.

With him went Daunger, cloth'd in ragged weed
Made of beares skin, that him more dreadful!

made ;

Yet his owne face was dreadfull, ne did need

Straiuige hoiTour to deforme his griesly shade :

A net in th' one hand, and a iiisty blade

In th' other was
; this ^Mischiefe, that Mishap ;

With th' one his foes he tlu-eatncd to invade,
With th' other he his friends ment to enwrap :

For whom he could not kill he practiz'd to entrap.

xn.

Next him was Feare, all arm'd from top to toe,
Yet thought himselfe not safe enough thereby.

VIII. 1.

X. 3. -
—

say,] Or sri/, a thin sort of stuff. Church.

eapuccio] Ital. A capuchin, ot capuclie ;

the hood of the cloak. Todd.
s. 4. And sleeves dependaunt Albancs^-w.wf ,-]

That
is, according to the fashion of the people of Albania. Todd.

X. 7. did avj-se ;] Did see. Chubch.

Ihit feard each shadow moving to or froo
;

And, his owne arnies when glittering he did spy
Or clashing heard, he fast away did Hy,
As ashes pale of hew, and winged lioeld

;

And evermore on Daunger lixt his eye,
(laiiist whom he alw;iyes lient a lirasen shield,

AN'hich his right hand unarmed foarelidly diil wield.

With him went Hope in ranckc,a handsome mayd.
Of cliearefull lixdie and lovely to behold ;

In silken samite she was light arayd,
And her fayre loekes were woven up in gold :

She alway sniyld, and in her hand did JioUl

An holy-water-spvinckle, dipt in deowe,
With which she sprinekled favours nianifold

On whom she list, ami did great liking sheowc,
Great liking unto many, but true love to feowe.

And after them Disscmblaunce and Suspect
Marcht in one rancke, yet an nncfpiall paire ;

For She was gentle and of mildc aspect,
Courteous to all and seeming debonaire.

Goodly adorned and exceeding fairc ;

Yet was that all but payntcd and purloynd.
And her ))right browes were deckt with borrowed

haire
;

Hcrdeeds were forged, and hcrwords false coynd.
And alwaies in her hand two clewes of silke she

twyud :

XV.

But He was fowle, ill favoured, and gi'im.
Under his eiebrowes looking still askauncc

;

And ever, as Disseml)launce laught on him,
He lowi'd on Her with daungerous eye-glaunce.

Shewing his nature in his countcnaunce
;

His rolling eies did never rest in place,
But walkto each where forfeare of hid mischaunce.

Holding a lattis still befoi'e his face,

Through which he stil did peep as forward he did

pace.

xvr.

Next him went Griefe and Fury matcht yfere ;

Gricfe all in sable sorrowfully clad,
Downe hanging his dull head with heavy chere,
Yet inly beuig more then seeming sad :

A paire of pincers in his hand he had,
With which he pinched people to the hart.
That from thenceforth a wretched life they ladd.
In wilfull languor and consuming smart,

Dymg each day with inward wounds of dolours

dart.

XVII.

But Fury was full ill apparelled
In rags, that naked nigh she did appeare,
With ghastly looks aud dreadfull drerUied

;

And from her backe her garments she did teare.

And from her head ofte rente her snarled heare :

In her right hand a firebi'and shee did tosse

About her head, still roamuig here and there ;

As a di.smayed deare in chace embost,

ForgetfuU of his safety, hath his right way lost.

xin. 3. Samite] Samp, old French ; a half silk-

stuff, which hath a gloss like satin. Church.
XVII. 5. her snarled heare .] That is, entangled, as

a skain of silk. Upton.
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After them went Displeasure and I*leasaunce,

He looking lompish and full sullein sad.

And hanging downe his heavy countenaunee ;

She chearfull, fresh, and full of ioyauuce glad.

As if no sorrow she ne felt ne drad ;

That evill matched pau'e they seemd to bee :

An angry waspe th' one in a viall had,
Th' other in hers an hony lady-bee.

Thus marched these six couples forth ui faire degi-ee.

XIX.

After all these there marcht a most faire Dame,
Led of two grysie Villeins, th' one Despight,
The other cleped Cnielty by name :

She dolefull Lady, like a dreary spright
Cald by strong charmes out of eternall night.

Had Deathes own ymage figurd in her face,

Full of sad signes, fearfull to livmg sight ;

Yet in that horror shewd a seemely grace,
And with her feeble feete did move a comely pace.

Her brest all naked, as nett yvory
Without adorne of gold or silver bright
Wherewith the ci-aftesman wonts it beautify,

Of her dew honour was despoyled quight ;

And a wide wound therein (0 rueful! sight !)

Entrenched deep with knyfa accursed keene.
Yet freshly bleeding forth her faulting spright,

(The worke of cruell hand) was to be scene.

That dyde iu sanguine red her skin all snowy
cleene :

XSI.

At that wide orifice her trembling hart

Was drawne forth, and in silver basin layd,

Quite through transfixed with a deadly dart.

And in her blood yet steeming fresh embayd.
And those two Villeins (which her steps upstayd.
When her weake feete could scarcely hersustaine,
.And fading vitall powi'es gan to fade,)

Her forward still with torture did constraine.
And evermore enci-eased her consuming paiue.

xxir.

Next after her, the Winged God himselfe

Came riding on a Uon ravenous,

Taught to obay the menage of that Elfe

That man and beast with powre imperious
Subdeweth to his kingdome tyrannous :

His blindfold eies he bad awhile imbinde.
That his proud spoile of that same dolorous

Faire Dame he might behold in perfect kinde
;

Which seene, he much reioyeed in liis cmell minde.

xxni.

Of which ful prowd, himselfe uprearing hye
He looked round about with sterne disdavtie.

And did survay liis goodly company ;

And, marshalling the evill-ordered trayne.
With that the darts which his right hand did

straine

FuU dreadfully he shooke, that all did quake,
And clapt on hye his coulourd wmgi^s twaine.
That all his many it affraide did make :

Tho, blinding liim againe, his way he forth did

take.

XX. 1.  

nett] Pure or clean ,- as wine is called to

this day neat, by the retailers of it ; and is also an old

poetical expression. Fr. net. Todd.

Behinde him was Reproch, Repentarmce, Shame
;

Reprocli the first, Shame next, Repent behinde :

Repentaunce feeble, sorrowfull, and lame
;

Reproch despightful, carelesse, and unkinde
;

Shame most ill-favom-d, bestiall, and blinde :

Shame lowrd, Repentaimce sighd, Reproch did

scould
; [twmde,

Reproch sharpe stings, Repentaunce whips en-

Shame burningbrond-yrons in her hand did hold:

AU three to each unlike, yet all made in one mould.

And after them a rude confused rout

Of persons flockt, whose names is hard to read :

Emongst them was steme Strife
;
and Anger

Unquiet Care
; and fond Unthriftyhead ; [stout;

Lewd Losse of Time
;
and Sorrow seeming dead;

lncoogtanLdi8ainse ;
and false Disloyalty ;

Consuming Riotise
;
and guilty Dread

Of heavenly vengeaunce ;
faint Infirmity ;

Vile Poverty ; and, lastly, Death with infamy.

There were full many moe like Maladies,
Whose names and natui'es I note readen well

;

So many moe, as there be phantasies
In wavering wemens witt, that none can tell.

Or paines in love, or punishments in hell :

All which disguized marcht in masking-wise
About the Chamber by the Damozell

;

And then retxu'ned, having marched thrise.

Into the inner rowme from whence they first did rise.

So soone as they were in, the dore streightway
Fast locked, driven with that stormy blast

Which first it opened, and bore all away.
Then the brave Maid, which al this while was plast
In secret shade, and saw both first and last,

Issewed forth and went unto the dore

To enter in, but fownd it locked fast :

It vame she thought with rigorous uprore
For to efforce, when charmes had closed it afore.

Where force might not availe, there sleights and art

She cast to use, both fitt for hard emprize :

Forthy from that same rowTue not to depart
Till morrow next shee did herselfe avize.
When that same Maske againe should forth arize.

The morrowe next appeard with ioyous cheare.

Calling men to their daily exercize :

Then she, as morrow fresh, herselfe did reare

Out of her secret stand that day for to outweare.

All that day she outwore m wandering
And gazing on that Chambers ornament.
Till that againe the second Evening
Her covered with her sable vestiment,
Wherewith the worlds faire beautie she hath blent :

Then, when tlie second watch was ahnost past.

That brasen dore flew open, and in went

Bold Britomart, as she had late forecast,

Nether of ydle showes nor of false charmes aghast.

xxvitr. 4.

herself. Church.
she did hersel/e avize,] She belhoughl
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I
<i»i^

So Boonc as she was cntivil, rownd alxmt

SluH? cast luT oil's to sot? what was bocome
Of all tlioso jioi-soiis

wliicli slio sjiw witliDUt :

But 1<> ! thoy stivinht wi-n" vaiii^lit all ami some;
Nf liviiiij wiijlit slu" sjiw ill all that rooiiio,

Savo that s;iino winfuU l,ailv ; holli wlmso himds

W»'ii' I'lUiiiili'ii fa^it, that ilitl Iut ill hi'coiiio,

And hir small wasto i;irt lowiul with ynm bands

Uuto a bmsi-n pillour, by the which she stands.

.\nd, her hefniv, the vilo Eiiehaimlor s;ite,

rii^iiriiiij stnniii<:;o ehar.ii-ters of his art ;

\N itli livin:^ Mood he those eharaettTs wratc,

Dreadfully dropping from her dying hart,

Seeming transtixed with a cruel 1 dart ;

And all ]>erforce to make her him to love.

Ah ! who can love the worker of her smart !

A thous;iiid eharmes he fonnerly did prove;
Yet thous;iiid eh:u"uies could not her stedfast hart

i-cmove.

XXXI 1.

Soon as that Virgin Knight he saw in place,
His wicked bookes in hast he overtlu'cw,
Not caring his long lahoui-s to deface;

And, fiercely running to that Lady trcw,
A murdrous knife out of his pocket drew,
Tlie which he thought, for villeinous despight.
In her twmented hodie to emhrcw :

But the stout Damzell to him leaping light

His cui'sed hand withheld, and maistered his might.

xxxiri.

From her, to whom his fm-y first he meut.
The wicked weapon rashly he did wrest.

And, turning to hersell'e his fell intent,

Unwares it strooke mto her snowio chest.
That litlo drops ompurjiled her faire brest.

Exceeding wroth therewith the Virgin grew,
Albc the wound were nothing deepc imprest.
And fiercely forth her mortall blade she di-ew.

To give him the reward for such vile outi'age dew.

So mightily she smote him, that to gi'ound [slaine,
He fell lialfe dead

;
next sti'oke him should have

Had not the Lady, which by him stood bomid,

Demly unto her called to abstaine

From domg him to dy ;
for else her paiue

Should be remedilesse ;
sith none but hce

Which wrought it could the same recure againe.
Therewith she stayd her hand, loth stayd to bee

;

For life she him envyde, and loug'd revenge to see :

And to him said ;

" Thou wicked man, whose meed
For so huge mischiefe and vile ^•illany

Is death, or if that ought doe death exceed
;

Be sm'e that nought may save thee from to dy
But if tliat thou this Dame do presently

XXX. 4. — all and some
.-"i

Chaucer's expression. It

means, one and all, every one. Upton.
xxxii. 4. that Lady tretc,'] Amoret, who was true

to Scudaraour in resisting the importunate arts and solici-

tations of Busyrane. Chtjrch.

xxxni. .3. to herselfe] To Brilomartis. Church.
xxxiv. 4. Demly] Earnestly. Church.
XXXV. 5. But if] Unless. Church.

Restore unto her health and former state
;

This doc, and live ; els dye unilouliledly."

He, glad of life, that looki for death but late,

Did yield himselfe right willing to prolong his date :

xxxvr.

And rising u]) gan streiglit to ovcr-looke

Those ciirsfd leaves, bis eharmes l)ael< to reverse :

Full dreailfiill ihinges out of that lialeiiill booke
He red, and measiir'd many a sad verse.
That horrour gan the Virgins hart to jierse,

.\nd her faire locks
\\\> stared stilfe on end,

IK-aring him those sjune bloody lynes rehei-se ;

And, all the while he red, she did e.vtend

Her sword high over him, if ought he did ofl'eiid.

xxxvri.

.\non she gan ])erceive the house to (piake.

And all the (lores to rattle round abcnit
;

Yet all that did not her disniaied make.
Nor slack her threatfull hand for daungers dout,

But still with stedfast eye and courage stout

Abode, to weet what end would come of all :

At last that mightie chaine, which round ahnut

Her tender waste was wound, adowne gan fall.

And that great brasen pillom' hrokc in peeces small.

xxxvin.

The cruell Steele, which thrild her dying hart.

Fell softly forth, as of his ownc accord ;

And the wyde wound, which lately did dispart
Her bleeding brest and riven bowels gor'd,
Was closed up, as it had not beene sor'd ;

And every part to safety full sownd.
As she were never hurt, was soonc restord :

Tho, when she felt herselfe to be unbownd
And perfect hole, prostrate she fell unto the grownd ;

XXXIX.

Before fau-e Britomart she fell prostrate.

Saying ;
"Ah ! noble Knight, what worthy meede

Can wretched Lady, quitt from wofull state.

Yield you in heu of this yom- gracious deed?

Your vertue selfe her owue reward shall breed,

Even immortall prayse and glory wyde,
Which I your vassall, by your prowesse freed,

Shall through the world make to be notifyde.

And goodly well advamiee that goodly well was

tryde."

XL.

But Britomart, uprearing her from grownd.
Said ;

"Gentle Dame, reward enough I weene.
For many labours more than I have found.

This, that in safetie now I have you scene,

And meane of yom' deliverance have beene :

Henceforth, faire Lady, comfort to you take,

And put away remembrance of late teene
;

Listed thereof, know that your loving Make
Hath no lesse griefe endm-ed for your gentle sake."

She much was cheard to heare him mentiond,
Whom of all living wightes she loved best.

Then laid the noble Championesse strong bond

Upon th' Enchaimter which had her distrest

So sore, and with foule outrages opprest :

xxxvir. 4. -

xxxvni. 5.

Church.

dout,] Fear. Todd.
- sor'd;] That is, hurt, made sore.
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With that great chaine, whei'ewith not long ygoe
He bound that pitteous Lady prisoner now relest,

Himselfe she boimd, more worthy to be so,

And captive with her led to wretchednesse and wo.

XLII.

Returning back, those goodly rowmes, which erst

She saw so rich and royally arayd,
Now vanisht utterly and cleane subverst

She found, and all their glory quite decayd ;

That sight of such a chaunge her mucli dismayd.
Thence forth descending to that perlous porch.
Those dreadfull flames she also found delayd
And quenched quite like a consumed torch,

That erst all eutrers wont so cruelly to scorch.

XLIII.

More easie issew now then entrance late

She found
;
for now that fained-dreadfuU flame.

Which cliokt the porch of that enchaunted gate
And passage bard to all that thither came.
Was vanisht quite, as it were not the same.
And gave her leave at pleasure forth to passe.
Th' Enchaunter selfe, wliich all that fraud did

frame
To have eff"orst the love of that faire Lasse,

Seeing his worke now wasted, deepe engrieved was.

But when the Victoresse ari'ived there

Wliere late she left the pensife Scudamore
Witli her own trusty Squire, both full of feare.

Neither of them she found where she them lore :

Thereat her noble hart was stonisht sore ;

But most fau-e Amoret, whose gentle spright
Now gan to feede on hope, which she before

Conceived had, to see her own deare Knight,

Being thereof beguyld, was fild with new affright.

XLV.

But he, sad man, when he had long in drede

Awayted there for Britomarts returue,
Yet saw her not, nor signe of her good speed.
His expectation to despaire did turne.

Misdeeming sure that her those flames did bume
;

And therefore gan advize with her old Squire,
Who her deare noursUngs losse no lesse did

mom'ne.
Thence to depart for fiu-ther aide t' enquire :

Where let them wend at will, whilest here I doe

respii-e.

[When Spenser printed his first three Books of the

Faerie Queene, the two lovers, Sir Scudamore and Amoret,
have a happy meeting : but afterwards, when he printed
the fourth, fifth, and sixth Books, he reprinted likewise

the three first Books ; and, among other alterations of tlie

lesser kind, he left out the five last stanzas, and made three

new stanzas viz. xi.ni. sliv. xlv. il/tire casie isscw tioiv,

&c. By these alterations this third Book not only con-

nects better with the fourth, but the reader is kept in that

suspense which is necessary in a well-told story. The
stanzas which are mentioned above, as omitted in the

second edition, and printed in the first, are the following :

XLIII.
" At last she came unto the place, where late

" She left Sir Scudamour in great distresse,

XLII. 7. —
XLIV. 4.

po^lo|ten, perdltus. Upton.

delayd] Removed. Church.
lore :] Left or lost. Anglo-Sax. lo|\en.

" Twixt dolour and despight half desperate,
" Of his loues succour, of his owne redresse,
" And of the hardio Britomarts successe :

" There on the cold earth him now tlirown she found,
" In wilfuU anguish, and dead heavinesse,
" And to him cald ; whoso voices knowen sound

" Soone as he heard, himself he reared light from ground.

" There did he see, that most on earth him ioyd,
" His dearest loue, the comfort of his daj-es,
" Whose too long absence him had sore annoyd,
" And wearied his life with dull delayes :

"
Straight he upstarted from the loathed layes,

" And to her ran with hasty eagernesse,
" Like as a deare, that greedily embayes
" In the coole soile, after long thirstinesse,

" Which he in chace endured hath, now nigh breathlesse.

"
Lightly he clipt her twixt his armes twaine,
" And streightly did embrace her body bright,
" Her body, late the prison of sad paine,
" Now the sweet lodge of loue and dear delight :

" But the faire lady, overcommon quight
" Of huge affection, did in pleasure melt,
" And in sweet ravishment pourd out her spright.
" No word they spake, nor earthly thing they felt,

" But like two senceless stocks in long embraeementsdwelt.

" Had ye them scene, ye would have surely thought
" That they had been that faire Hermaphrodite,
" Which that rich Roman of white marble wrought,
" And in his costly bath causd to be site.

" So seemd those two, as growne together quite ;

" That Britomart, halfe enuying their blesse,
" Was much empassiond in her gentle sprite,
" And to her selfe oft wisht like happinesse :

" In vaine she wisht, that fate n'ould let her yet possesse

XLVII.
" Thus doe those louers with sweet counteruayle,

" Each other of loues bitter fruit despoile.
" But now my teme begins to faint and fayle,
" All woxen weary of their iournall toyle ;

" Therefore I will their sweatie yokes assoyle
" At this same furrowes end, till a new day :

" And ye, fair Swayns, after your long turmoyle,
" Now cease your worke, and at your pleasure play ;

" Now cease your worke ; to-morrow is an holy day."

Suppose we take a review of this Third Book ; and, as

from the summit of a hill, cast our eye backward on the

Fairy ground, which we have travelled over in company
with Britomartis, the British heroine, and representative
of chaste affection. But remember, that Spenser never
sets up for imitation any such character, either in men or

women, as haters of matrimony : aiTection and love to one,

and only to one, is the chaste affection, which he holds up
to your view, and to your imitation. Such is Britomartis ;

who is in love with an unknown Hero, and yet not so

unknown, but her passion is justifiable : Such is the love

between Sir Scudamore and Amoret. And who can but

pity the distressed Florimell, for casting her affections on

one, who for a time disregards her ?

A\'hat a variety of chaste females, and yet with different

characters, has our poet brought together into Fairy land ?

Britom.irtis, the heroine ; the persecuted Florimell ; the

two sisters Belphoebe and Amoret ; Belphcebe nurtured

by Diana in the perfection of maidenhood ; and Amoret

brought up by Venus in goodly womanhood, to be the

ensample of true love. How miraculously, and yet spe-

ciously, is the birth, nurture, and education of Amoret
described in the gardens of Adonis ? our poet shows him-
self as good a philosopher as poet, and as well acquainted
with all kind of metaphysical lore, as with the romances
of Charlemagne and Arthur. And, that the beauty of

chaste affection may the better be seen by its opposite, we
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have introduced the wanton wife of old MiiU»occo, mid tho

not very chaste Maloca.stn. To these may be added those

characters, whieli thoimh out of Nature's ordinary ways,

yot are hi«hly proper for a I'airy poem, as the Riant and

giantess, tho tlireo fosters, nud the Satyrs ; all fit emblems

of Lust.

If it be objected to the above remark, that Helph<rhe

Is n character s<.-t up for admiration ; and tliat she envied

all the imwonhy world, I', v. st. .M.

" That dainty rose the daughter of her morn"—

I answer, that every reader of Spenser knows whom Bel-

phcrbe, in every eireunihtance of tho allegory, represents ;

and if she envied all the world, it was because no one in

the world was yet found worthy of her : Have patience ;

our i«>et has found a maKniticent hero wortliy of (.ihu-iana,

or Helplia?he, or this his I'airy Queen, (for tliese names

fiiturc to us tho same person,! and tJi.onv will bo allied to

SlAONiFirKXCK, completed in all tlie Virtues.

As Homer often mentions his chief hero Achilles, to

show that he has this imrelenting hero's resentment still

in view ; so likewise does Spenser keep still in view the

magnificent I'rinie Arthur, who is in pursuit of Gloriana.

Tliere are many historical allusii>ns in this Hook: tho

poet himself hints as much in many places : Seethe Intro-

duct. St. iv. and v. That (iracioiis .ti-rvauiih there nicn-

tione<l, is his honoured friend Timia.t: we sco the fatal

cdeetsof the wound which Liisl inflicted on him in C. v.

St. 2n. Queen Elizabeth wo may see " in mirrours more
than one ;" even in Hritomartis, thougl\ covertly ; in Bel-

phcrbe more apparently. The whole third Canto relates

to tho Knglish history; Quceii Elizabeth is as elegantly

complimented by Spenser, as Augustus Caesar was by Vir-

gil, or Cardinal Hippolito by Ariosto : and though Hrito-

martis is shown her progeny by narration only, yot the

poetry is so animated, as to vie with the sixth JEncid, or

to rival tho third Cinto of Ariosto; where the heroes

themselves, or their idols and images, pass in review.

How nervous aro the verses, where the son of Arthegal and

Britomartis is described ? Like as a lion, kc. Merlin, rapt

in vision, paints as present, though absent, the heroical

M.algo : 'lis all as finely imagined, as expressed : Behold

llie Man, ic. The pathos is very remarkable, where he

describes the Britons harassed and conquered by the

. Saxons,

" Tlien icoe, and tcoe, and everlasting tvoc
"

This is truly Spenserian both passion and expression.*

Presently after, how poetically and prophetically are

kingdoms represented by their arms and ensigns ! The
restoration of the British blood, and the glories of Q,ueen

Elizabeth's reign, must in an historical view close the

narration. But how finely has the poet contrived to make

•
1 think this expression improper in the mouth of Merlin; for it

is Scriptural. Todd.

Merlin break off? Hut iiet the end is not! Intimating
tliere shall bo no end of the British glory. I tako it for

granted that Spenser intended these liistorical facts as so

many oiu'uings and hints to tho reader, that his poem " a
continued allegory" should sometimes be considered in an
historical, as well as in a moral, view.
But let us see how this third Book diflers from the two

former ; for in diflercnec, opposition, andcoutnist, as well

as in agreement, we must look for what is brautiful. And
here first ajipcars a \\'<ui\anKuight, armed with an en-

chanted spear, like another I'allas,

" which in her wratli o'crthrowes
" Ilcroos and hosts of men."

I

There is likewise a most materi.il dirTerenco from tho

i two former Books in this respect, namely, that tlio two
several Knights of Holiness and of Temperance Huccecd in

' their adventiu'cs: but, in this Book, Sir Seudamore, who

I

nt the Court of the I'airy Queen undertook to deliver

I

Amorctfrom tho cruel enchanter Busirano, is forced to
'

give over his attempt ; when unexpectedly he is assisted

i by this emblem of Chastity, Britonuirtis ;
who releases the

fair captive from her cruel tormentor : and thus Lovb is

no longer under tho cruel vassalage of Lu.st.

We have in this Book many of the heathen deities intro-

I duccdas Fairy beings: CymocntO or Cyniodocc the Nereid;

(for by both these names she is Ciilled ;) Proteus, Diana,

Venus, and Cupid. But this is not peculiar to this Hook
.alone: nor the introducing of characters, which have

power to contronl the laws of Nature. \Vc have heard of

• Merlin before, but hero wo visit him in his own Cave.

1 The Witch is a new character ; for Duessa and Acrasia

are Witches of another mould : go and sec her pelting

habitation, C. vii. St. 6, 7- One would think the poet was

painting some poor hovel of a pitiful Irish wretch, whom
tho rude vulgar stigmatized for a witch on account of her

poverty and frowardness. Tlic enchanted House of Busi-

raiio is a new piece of machinery, and exceeds, in beauty
1

of description, all the fictions of romance-writers th.at I

ever yet could meet with. The story of Busirane is just
hinted in the sixth Canto, to raise the' expectation of the

reader, and to keep up that kind of susiMjnse which is so

agreeable to Spenser's perpetual method and manner. AVe

have seen Braggadochio and Trompart before; which are

comick characters, or characters of humour ;, such like-

wise ai'e the Squire of Dames, and Malbccco. <

The various adventures are remarkably adapted to the

Moral. Notwithstanding the distresses of all these faith-

ful lovers, yet by constancy and perseverance they obtain

their desired ends: but not altogether in this Book ; for

the constant FlorimcU is still left in doleful durance;
Amoret is delivered from the cruel Enchanter, but finds

not her lover ; Britomartis is still in pursuit of Arthegall :

And the suspense is kept up, that this Book might connect

with the following, and that the various parts might be so

judiciously joined as to make one Poem.

Upton.]



THE FOURTH BOOK OF

THE FAERIE QUEENE;
CONTAYNINO

THE LEGEND OF CAMBEL AND TRIAMOND, OR OF FRIENDSHIP.

The nigged forhead, that with grave foresight
Welds kingdomes causes and affaires of state,

My looser rimes, I wote, doth sharply ^viJ;^#,<v«*
For praising love as I have done of late,
And magnifying lovers deare debate

;

By which fraile youth is oft to follie led.

Through false allurement of that pleasing haite,
That better were m vertues discipled.

Then with vaine poemes weeds to have their fancies

fed.

n.

Such ones ill iudge of love, that cannot love,
Ne in their frosen hearts feele kindly flame :

Forthy they ought not thing miknowne reprove,
Ne natural! affection faultlesse blame
For fault of few that have abusd the same :

For it of honor and all vertue is [fame,
The roote . and brings forth glorious flowres of

That crowne true lovers with iiiimortall blis.

The meed of them that love, and do not live amisse^

Which whoso list looke backe to former ages,
And call to count the things that then were donne,
Shall find that all the workes of those wise sages.
And brave exploits which great heroes wonne,
In love were either ended or beguime :

Witnesse the Father of Philosophie,
Which to his Critias, shaded oft from sumie,
Of love full manie lessons did apply.

The which these Stoicke censoiu's cannot well deny.

To such therefore I do not sing at all ;

But to that sacred Samt my soveraigne Queene,
In whose chast brest all bountie naturall

And treasures of true love enlocked beene,
Bove all her sexe that ever yet was scene

;

To her I sing of love, that loveth best,
And best is lov'd of all alive I weene

;

To her this song most fitly is addrest,
The Queene of love, and Prince of peace from

heaven blest.

v.

Which that she may the better deigne to heare.
Do thou, dred Infant, Venus dearUng dove.
From her high spirit chase imperious feare,

V. 3. imperious feare,] By fear he means an
awful majesty raising fear in those who approach her.
JORTIN.

And use of awfull maiestie remove :

Insted thereof with drops of melting love,
Deawd with ambrosiall kisses, by thee gotten
From thy sweete-smyling Mother from above,

Sprmckle her heart, and haughtie courage soften,
That she may hearke to love, and reade this lesson

often.

CANTO I.

Fayre Britomart saves Amoret:
Duessa discord breedes

Twixt Scudamour and Blandamour:
Their figlit and warlike deedes.

Of lovers sad calamities of old

Full many piteous stories doe remaine.
But none more piteous ever was ytold
Then that of Araorets hart-binding chaine.
And this of Florimels unworthie paine :

The deare compassion of whose bitter fit

]\Iy softned heart so sorely doth constraine.
That I with teares full oft doe pittie it.

And oftentimes doe wish it never had bene writ.

For, from the time that Scudamour her bought
In perilous fight, she never ioyed day ;

A perilous fight ! when he with force her brought
From twentie Knights that did liim all assay ;

Yet fairely well he did them all dismay,
And mth great glorie both the Shield of Love
And eke the Ladie selfe he brought away ;

Whom having wedded, as did him behove,
A new unknowen mischiefe did from him remove.

For that same vile Enchaimtour Busyi'an,
The very selfe same day tliat she was wedded.
Amidst the bridale feast, whilest every man
Surcharg'd with wine -were heedlesse and Ul-

liedded,
All bent to mirth before the Bride was bedded,

Brought m that Mask of Love which late was
showen

;

And there the Ladie ill of friends bestedded.

By way of sport, as oft in Maskes is knowen,

Conveyed qtiite away to living wight unknowen.
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Seven nionotlis lio so lu>r ki'iit
in hitter smart,

Bonuisf liis siiifull lust slio woulil not servo,

I'litill siu'li tiiiu'iis iiolilo Hritoniivrt

Il<'lt':is(>il 111 r, that clso was liko to storvo

Through onu'U kiiiff tliat her dcaiv lu-art diil

Anil niiw slio is with her mmn tlu> way [kcrvi- :

Man-liini; in lnvcly wise, that oonlil dosorvo

Ni> s])iit
lit" Itlanjo, tlioui^h spito did oft assay

To blot her with dishonor of so faire a pray.

V.

Yet should it he a ]ileas;int tale, to tell

The diverse usiyije, and demeaiunv daint,

That eaeh to other made, as oft hefell :

For Aiuoret ri^jht fean-full was and faint

Lest she with lilame her honor should attaint,

That evorie word did tremhle as she s])ake,
And evcrie looke was coy and wondrous quaint,
And everie limho that touehod her did ipiakc ;

Yet could she not but curteous countenance to her
make.

VI.

For well she wist, as true it was indeed,
That her live's lord*nnd patroiic of her health

Rin;ht well deserved, as his duofuU meed.
Her love, her service, and her utmost wealth :

All is his iustly that all freely deal'th.

Nathlessc her honor dearer then her life

She soujjhtto save,as thing rescrv'd from stealth ;

Die had she lever with Enchanters knife

Tlicu to be false in love, pi-ofest a virgiiie wife.

VII.

Tliereto her feare was made so much the greater
Through fine abusion of that TJriton Mayd ;

Who, for to hide her faincd sex the better

Andmaskeherwoimded mind, both did and sayd
Fidl many things so doubtful! to bo wayd,
That well she wist not what by them to gesse :

For othcrwhilcs to her she purpos made
Of love, and othcrwhiles of lustfulnesse,

That much she feard his niind would gi'ow to some
e.\ces.se.

viri.

His will she feard ; for him she surely thought
To be a man, such as indeed he seemed ;

And much the more, liy that he lately wTOUght,
When her from deadly thraldome he redeemed,
For which no service she too much esteemed :

Yet dread of shame and doubt of fowle dishonor
Made her not yeeld so much as due she deemed.
Yet Bi-itomart attended duly on her.

As well became a Knight, and did to her all honor.

It so befell one evening that they came
Unto a Castell, lodged there to bee,
Where many a Knight, and many a lovely Dame,
Was then assembled deeds of araies to see :

Amongst all which was none more faire then shee,
That many of them mov'd to eye her sore.

The custome of that place was such, that bee,
Which had no Love nor Lemman there in store,

Should either winne him one, or lye without the

dore.

v. 7-

VIII. 6.

Todd.

. quaint,] Aice or shy. Todd.
— doubt] Fear. Often thus used by Spenser.

Amongst the rest there was a iolly Knight,
Who, being a,sked for his Love, avow'd
That fairest .\nioret was his by right,
And oftVed that to iiistitie alowd.
The warlike Virgiiie, sei'ing his so prowd
And boastfull ciiiilenge, wexed iidie wroth.
But for the ])resent did her anger shrowd ;

And .sayd. her Love to lo.se she was full loth.
But either he should neither of them have, or both.

M.
So foortli they went, and both together ginstod ;

But that same younker aoone was overtiiniwne.
And made repent that ho had rashly hislecl

For thing uiilawt'ull that was not hisownc:
Yet since he .seemed valiant, though unknowno,
She, that no lesse was courteous then stout.
Cast how to salve, that both the custome showne
Were kept, and yet that Knight not locked out ;

That sccm'd full hai"d t' accord two things so far

in dout.

XII.

The seneschall was cal'd to dccme the right ;

Whom she rerjuir'd, that first fayrc Ainoret

Might be to her allow'd, as to a Knight
That ilid her win and free from chalenge set :

Which straight to her was ycelded without let :

Then, since that strange Knights Love from him
was quitted.

She claim "d that to herselfc, as Ladies dot,
He as a Knight might iustly be admitted ;

So none should be out shut, sith all of Loves were
fitted.

xin.

With that, her glistring helmet she imlaced ;

Which doft, her golden lockes, that were upbotmd
Still m a knot, unto her heeles dowiie traced,
And hke a silken veile in compassc round
About her backe and all her bodie wound :

Like as the shining skie in .summers night,
What time the daycs with acorching heat abound,
Is creastcd all with lines of Hrie liglit,

That it prodigious seemes in common peoples sight.

XIV.

Such when those Knights and Ladies all about
Beheld her, aU were with amazement smit.
And every one gan grow in secret dout
'Of this and that, according to each vnt :

Some thought that some enchantment faygned it
;

Some, that Bellona in that w^arlikc wise

To them appear'd, with shield and armour fit ;

Some, that it was a maske of strange disguise :

So diversely each one did smidrie doubts devise.

XV.

But that young Knight, which through her gentle
Was to that goodly fellowship restor'd, [deed

XI. 7. Cast how to salve,'] Cast in her mind how to save

appearances. Upton.
XI. 9. so/ar in dnut.'] So difficult. Church.
XII. 1. The seneschall] Thehouschold-stfvarif, the master

of the ceremonies. Fr. " Le grand seneschal de France,"

synonymous with our "Lord high steward ot the king's

household." Todd.
xin. 6. Like as the shining skie kc.'] Spenser here gives

a description of what we call Aurora Borealis. Jortin.

xin. 8. creasted] Tu/tcd, plumed, from the Lat.

cristatus ,-
in allusion to the hairy beams which these

meteors fiing out. Upton.
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Teu thousand thankes did yeekl her for her meed,
And, doubly overcommeu, her ador'd :

So did they all theu* foi-mer strife accord ;

And eke fayre Amoret, now freed from feai'e,

More frauke affection did to her afford ;

And to her bed, which she was wont forbeare.
Now freely drew, and found right safe assurance

theare :

XVI.

Where all that night they of their loves did treat,

And hard adventures, twixt themselves alone.
That each the other gan with passion great
And griefuU pittie pinvately bemone.
The morow next, so soone as Titan shone,

They both uprose and to theii" waies them dight :

Long wandred they, yet never met with none
That to theii- willes could them direct aright,

Or to them tydings tell that mote their harts deUght.

Lo thus they rode, till at the last they spide
Two armed Knights that toward them did pace.
And ech of them had ryding by his side

A Ladie, seeming in so farre a space ;

But Ladies none they were, albee in face

And outward shew faii'e semblance they did beare ;

For under maske of beautie and good grace
Vile treason and fowle falshood hidden were,

That mote to none but to the warie wise appeare.

The one of them the false Duessa hight.
That now had chang'd her former wonted hew

;

For she could d'on so manie shapes in sight,
As ever could cameleon colom's new ;

So could she forge all colom-s, save the trew :

The other no whit better was then shee.
But that, such as she was, she plaine did shew

;

Yet otherwise much worse, if worse might bee,
And dayly more offensive imto each degz'ee :

Her name was Ate, mother of debate
And all dissention which doth dayly grow
Amongst fraile men, that many a publike stftte

And many a private oft doth overthrow.
Her false Duessa, who full well did know
To be most fit to trouble noble Knights
Which hunt for honor, raised from below
Out of the dwellings of the damned sprights.

Where she in darknes wastes her cursed dales and

nights.

XX.

Hard by the gates of hell her dwelling is
;

There, whereas all the plagues and hannes abound
Which punish wicked men that walke amisse :

It is a darksome delve farre under ground,
With thornes and barren brakes environd romid,
That none the same may easily out win

;

Yet many waies to enter may be found.
But none to issue forth when one is in :

For discord harder is to end then to begin.

XX r.

And all within, the riven walls were hung
With ragged monuments of times forepast.
All which the sad effects of chscord sung :

There were rent robes and broken scepters plast ;

XX. 6. • out win ;] Wins the way out. Todd.

Altars defyld, and holy things defast ;

Disshivered speares, and .shields ytorne in twaine
;

Great cities ransackt, and strong castles rast ;

Nations captived, and huge ai'mies slame :

Of all which mines there some relicks did remaine.

There was the signe of antique Babylon ;

Of fataU Thebes
;
of Rome that raigned long ;

Of sacred Salem
;
and sad Iliou,

For memorie of wliich on high there hong
The Golden Apple, cause of all their wrong,
For which the tlu'ee fau"e goddesses did strive :

There also was the name of Nimrod strong ;

Of Alexander, and his princes five

Which shar'd to them the spoiles that he had got
alive :

zxiu.

And there the relicks of the drunken fray.
The which ajnongst the Lapitliees befell

;

And of the bloodie feast, wliich sent away
So many Centaures drunken soules to hell.
That under great Aleides furie fell :

And of the dreadfull discord, which did drive

The noble Argonauts to outrage fell,

That each of life sought others to deprive,
All mindlesse of the Golden Fleece, which made

them strive.

XXIV.

And eke of private persons many moe.
That were too long a worke to comit them all

;

Some, of sworne friends that did their faith

forgoe ;

Some, of borne brethren prov'd unnaturall
;

Some, of deare lovers foes perpetuall :

.
Witnesse their broken bandes there to be seene,
Their girlouds rent, their bowres despoyled all

;

The moniments whereof there byding beene.
As plaine as at the first when they were fresh and

greene,

XXV.

Such was her House within
; but all without,

The barren ground was full of wicked weedes.
Which she herselfe had sowen all about,
Now growen great, at first of little seedes.
The seedes of evill wordes and factious deedes ;

Wliich, when to ripenesse due they growen arre.

Bring forth an mfinite increase that breedes
Tumultuous trouble, and contentious iarre,

The which most often end in bloudshed and in warre.

And those same cursed seedes doe also serve

To her for bread, and yeeld her living food :

For life it is to her, when others sterve

Through mischievous debate and deadly feood,
That she may sucke then- life and drinke their

blood, [fed :

With which she from her childhood had bene

For she at first was borne of hellish brood,
And by infernall Furies nouinshed ;

That by her monstrous shape might easily be. red.

Her face most fowle and filthy was to see.

With squinted eyes contritrie wayes intended.
And loathly mouth, unmeete a mouth to bee.
That nought but gall and venim comprehended.
And wicked wordes that God and man offended :
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Hit lyiiij; tongiic was in two imrts (Jividoil,

And Ixitli tlio parts did s|ioai<o, and both con-

toiuK'd ;

Anil us luT tontoio so was licr liart discidi-d.

That novor tlmugiit one thing, hut douhly stil was

puidrd.
XXVKI.

Als as she donhle s]>ako, so heard she double,

\\'ith niatohlt-sso oaves deformed and distort,

riiil >\ith false rinnors an<l seditions ti'ouhle,

Hreil in asseniMii^s of the vulvar sort.

That still are led with e\t'rv hiihl report:
And as her eares, so eke her feet were odde.

And niui'h nidike ; tli' one Ion;;, the other short.

And li.ith inisplast; that, when th' one forward

The other haeke retired and eontrarie trode. [yode,

xxtx.

Likewise unequall were her hand(*s twaine ;

That one diil reaeh, the other jmsht away ;

That one did make, the othc-r mard againe,
And sought to bring all things unto deeay ;

Whereby givat riehes, gathered manie a day,
She in short spaee did often bring to nought,
And their possessours often did dismay :

For all her studie was and all her thought
How she might overthrow the tilings that Concord

wrought.
XXX.

So mueli her maliee did her might siirjjas.

That even th' Alniiglitie selfe she did maligne,
Because to man so mercifull he was.
And imto all his creatures so benigne, .

Sith she herselfe was of his grace indigne :

For all this worlds faire workmanship she tride

Unto his last confusion to bring,
And that gi'eat golden chaine quite to di\'ide,

With which it blessed Concord hath together tide.

Such was that Hag, which with Duessa roade ;

And, serving her in her malitious use

To hurt good Knights, was, as it were, her baude
To sell her borrowed beautie to abuse : [iuyce.
For though, like withered tree that wanteth

She old and crooked were, yet now of late

As fresh and fragi'ant as the floui'C-deluce

She was become, by chaunge of her estate.

And made full goodly ioyance to her new-found
mate :

XXXII.

Her mate, he was a iollie youthfiill Knight
That bore great sway in armes and chivalrie.

And was indeed a man of mickle might ;

His name was Blandamour, that did descrie

His fickle mind full of ineonstancie :

And now himselfe he fitted had right well

With two companions of like qualitie,

Faithlcsse Duessa, and false Paridell,

That whether were more false, full hard it is to tell.

XXXIII.

Now when this gallant with his goodly crew

From farre espide the famous Britomart,

xxvn. 8 discided,] Cleft in two. Lat. dlscindo.

Church.
xxvni. 2. maicUlesse] That is, not paired or

alike. Church.
xxs. 5. indigne :] UMCorthy, undeserving. Lat.

indignus. Church.

I.iki' Knight adventnnms in outward vow,
With his fain' jiaragon, his coininests ]>art,

A]iproehing nigh ;
effsoones his wanton hart

Was tickled with delight, and iesting sayd ;

" l.o ! there, .Sir I'ariilel, fni- your desart,
(ioocl hicke presents yiiu with yend lovely Mayd,

For pitie that ye want a fellow for your ayd."

xxxiv.

By that the lovely jiaire drew nigh to bond :

^^'hoIU whenas Paridel more )>laine beheld,
Albee in heart he lila> ail'e<-tion I'oiul,

^'et niindrnll how he late by one was feld fweld,
That tliil those ai-nies and that same scutchion
ill- had small Inst to buy his Love so deari'.
But answered

;

"
Sir, hiin wise 1 never held,

That, having once escajwd perill ncare,
\\'ould afterwards afresh the slec[)ing evill rcarc.

" This Knight too late his manhood and his might
I did assay, that me i-ight dearely cost ;

Ne list I for revenge j)rovoke new fight.
No for light Ladies love, that soonc is lost."

The hot-s])urrc youth so scorning to be crost,
" Take then to you this Dame of mine," quoth
" And I, without your perill or your cost, [hee.
Will chalenge yond same other for my fee."

So forth he fiercely prickt, that one him scarce could

see.

XXXVI.

The wai'like Bntonesse her soone addrest,
And with such luicouth welcome did receave

Her fayaied paramour, her forced guest.

That, being ibrst his saddle soone to leave,
Himselfe he did of his new Love deceave ;

And made himselfe th' ensample of his follie.

Which done, she passed forth, not taking leave.
And left him now as sad as whilome iollie.

Well warned to beware with whom he dar'd to

dallie.

XXXVII.

Which when his other companie beheld.

They to his succour ran with readie ayd ;

And, finding him unable once to weld,

They reared him on horse-backe and upstayd.
Till on his way they had him forth convayd :

And all the way, with wondrous griefe of mynd
And shame, he shewd himselfe to be dismayd
More for the Love which he had left hehynd.

Then that which he had to Sir Paridel resyud.

XXXVTII.

Nathlesse he forth did march, well as he might,
And made good semblance to his companie.
Dissembling his disease and e^^ll plight ;

Till that ere long they chaunced to espie
Two other Knights, that towards them did ply
With speedie course, as bent to charge them new :

Whom whenas Blandamour approching nie

Perceiv'd to be such as they seemd in vew.
He was full wo, and gan liis former griefe renew.

XXXIX.

For th' one of them he perfectly descride

To be Sir Scudamour, (by that he bore

The god of Love with wings displayed wide,)
Whom mortally he hated evemiore.
Both for his worth, that all men did adore,
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And eke because his Love he wouue by right :

Which when he thought, it grieved him full sore,

That, through the bruses of his former fight.

He now xmable was to wreake his old despight.

Forthy he thus to Paridel bespake ;

" Faire Sir, of friendship let me now you pray.
That as I late adventured for your sake.
The hurts whereof me now from battell stay,
Ye will me now with like good tunie repay,
And iustifie my cause on yonder Knight."
"Ah ! Sir," said Paridel, "do not dismay
Yourselfe for this ; myselfe will for you fight,

As ye have done for me : The left hand rubs the

right."

XLI.

With that he put liis spurres unto his steed,
With speare in rest, and toward him did fare.

Like shaft out of a bow preventing speed.
But Scudamom' was shortly well aware
Of liis approch, and gan himselfe prepare
Him to receive with entertainment meete.

So furiously they met, that either bare
The other downe under their horses feete.

That what of them became themselves did scarsly
weete.

XLII.

As when two billowes in the Irish sowndes,

Forcibly driven with contrarie tydes.
Do meete together, each abacke rebowndes
With roaring rage ;

and daslung on all sides.
That filleth all the sea ^^•ith fome, divydes
The doubtfull current into divers wayes :

So fell those two in spight of both their prydes ;

But Scudamom' himselfe did soone uprayse,

And,mounting light, his foe for lying long upbrayes :

Who, rolled on an heape, lay still in swound
All carelesse of his taunt and bitter rayle ;

TUl that the rest him seeing lie on groimd
Ran hastily, to weete what did him ayle :

Where findmg that the breath gan him to fayle,
With busie care they strove him to awake.
And doft his helmet, and undid his mayle :

So much they did, that at the last they brake
His slomber, yet so mazed that he nothing spake.

Which whenas Blandamour beheld, he sayd ;

" False faitour Scudamour, that hast by slight
And foule advantage this good Knight dismayd,
A Knight much better then thyselfe behight.
Well falles it thee that I am not in plight
This day, to wTeake the dammage by thee donne !

Such is thy wont, that still when any Knight
Is weakned, then thou doest him overronne :

So hast thou to thyselfe false honour often wonne."

xi,v.

He little answer'd, hut in manly heart

His mightie indignation did forbeare ;

Which was not yet so secret, but some part
Thereof did in his frouning face appeare :

XLI. 3 preventing] Coming be/ore. hut. prcevenio.
Church.

xLiv. 4. —.— behight ;] Reckoned, esteemed. Chdrch.

Like as a gloomie cloud, the which doth beare
An hideous storme, is by the northerne blast

Quite overblowne, yet doth not passe so cleare

But that it all the skie doth overcast

With darkne.s dred, and threatens all the world to

wast.

xLvr.
" Ah ! gentle Knight," then false Duessa sayd," Why do ye strive for Ladies love so sore,
Whose chiefe desire is love and friendly aid

Mongst gentle Knights to nourish evermore !

Ne be ye wroth, Sii" Scudamoui', therefore.
That she your Love list love another Knight,
Ne do j'om'selfe dislike a whit the more

;

For love is free, and led with selfe-deUght,
Ne will enforced be with maisterdome or might."

XLVII.

So false Duessa : but vile Ate thus ;

" Both fooUsh Knights, I can but laugli at both.
That strive and storme with stirre outrageous
For her, that each of you alike doth loth,
And loves another, with whom now she go'th
In lovely wise, and sleepes,and sports, and playes ;

Whilest both you here with many a cm'sed oth

Sweare she is yom's, and stirre up bloudie frayes,
To win a willow bough, whilest other weares the

bayes."

XLVIII.
" Vile Hag," .sayd Scudamom',

" why dost thou lye.
And falsly seekst a virtuous wight to shame ?"
" Fond Knight," sayd she,

" the tiling that with

this eye
I saw, why should I doubt to tell the same ?"
" Then tell," quoth Blandamour,

" and feare no
blame

;

Tell what thou saw'st, maulgre whoso it heares."
" I saw," quoth she,

" a stramiger Knight, whose
name

I wote not well, but in his sliield he beares

(That well I wote) the heads of many broken

speares ;

XLIX.
" I saw him have your Amoret at will ;

I saw him Idsse ;
I saw him her embrace ;

I saw him sleepe with her all nigiit his fill
;

All, manie nights ; and manie by in place
That present were to testifie the case."

Which whenas Scudamour did heare, his heart

Was thrild with inward griefe : As when in chace

The Parthian strikes a stag with shivering dart.

The beast astonisht stands in middest of his smart
;

So stood Sir Scudamour when this he heard,
Ne word he had to speake for great disma}-,
But lookt on Glance grim, who woxe afeard

Of outrage for the words which she heard say,

Albee untrue she wist them by assay.

But Blandamour, whenas he did espie
His chaunge of cheere that anguish did bewTay,
He woxe full bUthe, as he had got thereby.

And gan thereat to triumph without victorie.

hi.

" Lo ! recreant," sayd he,
" the fruitlesse end

Of thy vaine boast, and spoile of love misgotten,

XLvr. 1. Ah ! gentle Knight, '\
This is addressed to Blan-

damour. Church.
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Whcrt*liy thr iiumo of knis^lit-liooil tlioii dost

slu'iiil.

And all tnio lovers witi) dislioiior blottoii :

All tilings not rmiti'il well will soone Ik- rotlrii."

«*Kv, fv, falsi' Kiiii;lil,"" then false Diu-ssji crvde,
"

rii\vl>rtliy life, that lovo with ^'uik- hast gotton ;

Wv thou, wluroovor thou do p;o m- rvdc,

Loatlu'd of Lfttlios all, and of all Knij;hts dofvde !"'

Hut Si'udaniour, for jiassinc; ixrcat dos]>i^lit,

Staid nut to answer; scan-clv ilid relrainc

Hut that in ail those Kniu;hts and Ladi<'s si!,dit

lie for revenue had >oiiltlosse Glauee slaine :

But, heinfj past, he thus liefjan aniaine ; [Knight,
" I'alse tniitour Sijiiire, false S(|uire of falsest

\\"liv diitli iniiic jiand from thine avenp;e al>staine,

Whose lord hath done niv love this fiiule despij^ht !

\\'h\ do 1 not it w reake on thee now in niv might !

"
Discourteous, disloyall Uritomart,
I'ntnie to God, and unto man uniust !

'\\'hat vengeance due can eiiuall thy dcsart,

That hast w ith shamofull spot of sinful! lust

DetilM the pledge eonnnitted to thy trust !

Let ugly shame and endlesse infamy
Colour thy name with foide ri'proaches rust !

Yet thou," false Squire, his fault shall deare aby,
And w ith thy pmiishmeut liis penance shall supply."

LIV.

The aged dame him seeing so eni-aged
Was dead with feare ; nathlesse us neede required
His flaming fui-ie sought to have assuaged
With sober words, that suflferance desired

Till time the tryall of her truth expjTcd ;

And evcniiore sought Britomart to cleare :

But he the more with furious rage was fyred,
And thrise his hand to kill her did upreare.

And thinse he drew it backe : so did at last for-

beare.

CANTO II.

BUndamouT winnes false Florimell ;

Paridell lor her strives:

They are accorded : Asap6
Doth lengthen her Sonues lives.

FinEBR.^ND of hell first t^Tid in Phlegeton
By thousand Furies, and from thence outthrowen
Into this world to worke confusion

And set it all on fire by force unknoweu,
Is wicked Discord ; whose small sparkes once

blowen
None but a god or godlikeman can slake : [growen
Such as was Orpheus, that, when strife was

Amongst those famous ympes of Greece, did talce

His silver harpe in hand and shortly friends them
make :

Liii. 1. Discottrteous, disloyall] Dislorjall is used as

the Italian poets use DisUale, unfaithful, perfidious, &c.

Upro.v.

Liv. 5. Till time the tryall of her truth expyred ;] That

is, till time should bring forth or difcover the innocence
and sincerity of Britomart. Chubch.

Or such as tiiat celestiall I'salniist was.
That, when the wicked feend his lord tormented,
With luavcnly notes, that did all other pas,
The outrage of his fiu'iiuis iii relented.

Such musicke is wise words with time concented,
To moderate stiffe mindes disposd to strive :

SiU'h as that pruilent Uoinane well invented
;

What tinu' his peo]ile into partes ilid i-ive,

Them reconcvldaLraine, and to thi'ir homes did drive.

Such us'd wise Glauee to that wrathfidl Knight,
To calme the tenqiesf of his trotibli'd tiiought:
Yet lilandaniour, with termes of foule despight.
And I'aridell her scornd, and set at nought,
As old and crooked and not good for ought.
Both they unwise, and warelesse of the evill

That by tiiemselves unto themselves is wrought,
'J'ln-ough that false Witch, aiul that foule aged

Drevill
;

The one a feend, the other an uicarnatc devill.

With whom as they thus rode accompanide,
They wci-e encountred of a lustie Knight
That had a goodly Ladic by his side,

To whom he made great dalliance and delight :

It was to weet the bold Sir Fen-augh bight,
He that from Braggadocchio whilome reft

The snowy Florimell, whose beautie bright
Made him secme ha])pie for so glorious theft

;

Yet was it in due ti'iall but a wandringvveft.

Which whenas Blandamour, whose fancie light
W'as alwaies flitting as the wavering wmd
After each Beautie that appeard in sight.
Beheld ; eftsooncs it prickt his wanton muid
With stuig of lust that reasons eye did blind.
That to Sir Paridell these words he sent

;

" Sir Knight, why ride ye dumpish thus behind,
Since so good fortune doth to you present

So fayre a spoyle, to make you ioyous meriment?"

Vi.

But Paridell, tliat had too late a ti-yall

Of the bad issue of his comisell vaine,
List not to hearke, but made this faire denyall ;

" Last turne was mine, well proved to my paine ;

This now be yours ; God send you better gaiiie !"

Whose scoffed words he taking halfe in scorne.

Fiercely foi-th prickt his steed as in disdaine

Against that Knight, ere he him well could torne
;

By meaues whereof he hath him lightly ovei'borne.

VII.

Who, w'ith the sudden sti'oke astonisht sore.

Upon the ground awhile in .slomber lay ;

The whiles his Love away the other bore,

And, shewing her, did Paridell upbray ;

" Lo ! sluggish Knight, the victors happie pray !

So fortime friends the bold." Whom Paridell

Seeing so faire indeede, as he did say,

II. 2.  

II. 3.

II. 7.

• his lordl King Saul, 1 Sam. xvi. 23. Church,
-
pas,] Exceed or exccll. Todd.

that prudent Romane &c.] Agrippa Mene-
niUS. JORTIN.

III. 8. Drevill ;] A driveller, a fool. Upton.
VII. 6. friends] Befriends. Church.
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His hart with secret envie gan to swell.
And inly grudge at him that he had sped so well.

viir.

Nathlesse proud man himselfe the other deemed,
Having so peerlesse paragon ygot :

For sure the fayrest Florimell him seemed
To him was fallen for his happie lot,

Whose like alive on earth he weened not :

Therefore he her did court, did serve, did wooe,
With humblest suit that he imagine mot,
And all things did de\dse, and all things dooe,

That might her love prepare, and likmg win there-

too,

IX.

She, in regard thereof, him recompenst
With golden words and goodly countenance.
And such fond favours sparingly dispenst :

Sometimes him blessing with a light eye-glance,
And coy lookes tempring with loose dalliance

;

Sometimes esti-anging him m sterner wse
;

That, having cast him in a foolish trance.
He seemed brought to bed in Paradise,

And prov'd himselfe most foole in what he seem'd
most \vise.

X.

So gi'eat a mistresse of her art she was.
And perfectly practiz'd in womans craft.
That though therem himselfe he thought to pas.
And by liis false allm-ements wylie draft

Had thousand women of their love beraft.
Yet now he was surpriz'd : for that false Spright,
Which that same Witch had in this forme engraft,
Was so expert in every subtile slight,

That it could overreach the wisest earthly wight.

Yet he to her did dayly service more,
And dayly more deceived was thereby ;

Yet Paridell him envied therefore.
As seeming plast in sole felicity :

So blind is lust false coloui's to descry.
But Ate soone discovering his desire.
And finding now fit opportunity
To stirre up strife twixt love and spight and ire.

Did privily put coles unto his secret lire.

By sundi-y meanes thereto she prickt liim forth ;

Now with remembrance of those spightfull

speaches.
Now with opinion of his owne more worth,
Now with recounting of hke former breaches
Madem their friendship, as that Hag him teaches :

And ever, when his passion is allayd.
She it rcAdves, and new occasion reaches :

That, on a tune as they together way'd,
He made him open chaleuge, and thus boldly sayd ;

xiir.

" Too boastful! Blandamour ! too long I beare
The open wrongs thou doest me day by day :

Well know'st thou, when we friendship first did

sweare.
The covenant was, that every spoyle or pray
Should equally be shard betwixt us tway :

Where is my part then of this Ladie bright.
Whom to thyselfe thou takest quite away ?

XII. H. wayVl,] Juurnicd. Church.

Render therefore therem to me my right,
Or answere for thy wrong as shall fall out in fight."

Exceeding wroth thereat was Blandamour,
And gan this bitter answere to him make

;

" Too foolish Paridell ! that fayrest flom-e

Wouldst gather fainc, and yet no paines wouldst
But not so easie will I her forsake

; [take :

This hand her wonne, this hand shall her defend."
With that they gan their shivering speares to

shake.
And deadly points at cithers breast to bend,

Forgetfull each to have bene ever others frend.

Their firie steedes \n{\\ so untamed forse

Did beare them both to fell avenges end,
That both their speares with pitilesse remorse

Through shield and mayle and haberieon did wend,
And in their flesh a griesly passage rend.
That with tlie furie of their owne affret

Each other horse and man to ground did send ;

Where, lying still awhile, both did forget
The perilous present stownd in which theii- lives

were set.

XVI.

As when two warlike brigandines at sea.
With mm'drous weapons arm'd to cruell fight,
Do meete together on the watry lea,

They stemme ech other ^vith so fell despight,
That with the shocke of theu* o^vne heedlessemight
Their wooden ribs are shaken nigh asonder

;

They which from shore behold the di-eadfuU sight
Of flashing fire, and heare the ordenance thonder.

Do greatly stand amaz'd at such unwonted wonder.

At length they both upstarted in amaze,
As men awaked rashly out of drenae.
And round about themselves a while did gaze ;

Till seeing her, that Florimell did seme,
In doubt to whom she victorie should deeme,
Theremth their dulled sprights they edgd anew.

And, drawingboth theirswords with rage extreme.
Like two mad mastiftes each on other flew.

And shields did share, and mailes did rash, and
helmes did hew.

XVItl.

So furiously each other did assayle,
As if their soules they would attonce have rent

Out of their brests, that streames of bloud did rayle

Adowne, as if their springs of hfe were spent ;

That all the gTouud with pm-ple bloud was sprent.
And all their armours staynd with bloudie gore ;

Yet scarcely once to breath would they relent,

So mortall was theii- malice and so sore

Become, of fapied friendship which they vow'd

afore.

XIX.

And that which is for Ladies most besitting,

To stint all strife, and foster friendly peace.
Was from those Dames so farre and so unfitting.

As that, instead of praying them surcease.

They did much more their cruelty encrease ;

Bidding them fight for honom- of their love.

And rather die then Ladies cause release : [move.
With which vaine termes so much they did them

That both resolv'd the last extremities to prove.
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There tliev, 1 weene, woulil ti;;lit iintill this day,
Had not a Sciuiro, even ho the Siiuire of Dames,
Hv in'eat advoiitiire travelled that way ;

\\ lii> seeini; hotli heiit to so liloudy ^;:mies,

And lioth (if old well kiiiiwinij hy their names,
l>ri\v nii;li, to weete the eanse td' their dehate:

And first laitle on those Ladies thousand lilames,

That did not seeke t'appease their di'adly hate,

But gazed on their liarmos, not pittying theirestate :

And then those ]\niu;hts he hnnilily did heseech

To stay their hands, till he awhile had sjioken :

\\'hi> lookt a little u]! at that his speeeh,
^et would not let their liattell so be broken,
Both gi'eedio fiei"s on other to lie wrokcn.

Yet he to them so earnestly did eall,

Anil them coniur'd by some well knowcn token.
That they at last their wrothfuU hands let fall.

Content to heare him speake,and glad to rest withal!.

First he desir'd their cause of strife to see:

They said, it was for love of Florimell. [hee,
" Ah ! gentle Knights," quoth he,

" how- may that

And she so farre astray, as none can tell !"
" Fond Siiuiix"," full angry then sayd I'aridell,
" Secst not the Ladie there before thy face ?"

He looked backe, and, her avising well,

Weend, as he said, by that her outward grace
That fayrest Florimell was present there in place.

Glad mail was he to see that ioyous sight.
For none alive but ioy'd in Florimell,
And lowly to her lowting thus beliight ;

"
Fayrest of faire, that fairenesse doest excell,

This happie day I have to gi-eete you well,
In which you safe I see, whom thousand late

Misdoubted lost through mischiefe that befell
;

Long may you live m health and happie state !

"

She litle answer'd him, hut lightly did aggrate.

Then, tm'uing to those Knights, he gan anew
;

" And you. Sir Blandainour, and Faridell,
That for this Ladie present in your vew
Have ravs'd this cruell warre and outrase fell,

Certes, me seemes, bene not ad\'ised well
;

But rather ought in friendship for her sake
To ioyne your force, tlieii' forces to repell
That seeke perforce her from you both to take,

And of your gotten spoyle theii* owne triumph to

make."

Thereat Sir Blandamour, with coimtenance sterna
All fiill of wTath, thus fiercely him bespake ;
"
Aread, thou Squu'c, that I the man may leai-ne,

That dare fro me thinke Florimell to take !

"

" Not one," quoth he,
" but many doe partake

Herein
;
as thus : It lately so befell,

That SatyTan a Girdle did uptake
Well knowne to appertaine to Florimell,

Wliich for her sake he wore, as him beseemed well.

xxir. /. Fr.—
a>;ising'\ Avisina is looking upon.

Aiiser, to regai-d with circumspection. Todd.
xxni. 3 behight ;] Spoke, or addressed her. Upton.

" But, wheiias she herselfe was lost and gone,
Fidl miuiy Knights, that loved her like dcare,
Thereat did gri-atly grudge, that he alone

That lost faire Ladies ornament should weare.
And gan therefoi'e close spight to him to beare

;

\\ liich he to shun, and stop \ile envies sting.
Hath lately eaus'd to be proelaim'd each where
A soleiime feast, with publiki' turneying.

To which all Knights with them their Ladies arc

to bruig :

xxvn.
" And of them all she, that is fayrest found,

Shall have that golden (iirdle for reward ;

And of those Knights, who is most stout on ground,
Shall to that fairtst Ladie be prefard.
Since therefore she herselfe is now your ward.
To yon that ornament of hers i)ertaincs.

Against all those that chalcnge it, to gard,
And save her honour with yom* ventrous paines ;

That shall you win more glory than yc here find

gaincs."

xxvnr.

When they the reason of his words liad hard,

They gan abate the rancour of their rage,
And with their honours and their loves regard
The furious flames of malice to asswage.
Tho each to other did his faith engage,
liikc faithfull friends thenceforth to ioyne in one
With all their force, and battell strong to wage
Gainst all those Knights, as their professed fone.

That chaleng'd ought in Florimell, save they alone.

So, well accorded, forth they rode- together
In friendly sort, that lasted but a while

;

And of all old dislikes they made faire weather:

Yet all was forg'd and spred with golden foyle,
That under it hidde hate and hollow guyle.
Ne certes can that fi'iendship long endure,
How'ever gay and goodly be the style.
That doth ill cause or evill end enure :

For vertue is the band that biudeth harts most sure.

Thus as they marched all in close disguise
Of fayned love, they chaunst to overtake

Two Knights that lincked rode in lovely wise,
As if they secret counsels did partake ;

And each not farre beliinde him had his Make,
To weete, two Ladies of most goodly hew.
That twixt themselves did gentle purpose make.
Unmindful! both of that discordfull crew,

The which with speedie pace did after them pursew.

Who, as they now approched nigh at hand,

Deemmg them doughtie as they did appeare,

They sent that Squire afore, to understand
What mote they be : who, viewmg them more

neare.
Returned readie newes, that those same weare
Two of the prowest Knights in Faery Lond ;

And those two Ladies their two lovers deare
;

Couragious Cambell, and stout Triamond,
With Canacee and Cambme linekt in lovely bond.

 enure
:.]

Practise or use. Todd.
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Whylome, as antique stoi-ies tellen us,

Those two were foes the fellonest on ground,
And hattell made the di-eddest daungerous
That ever shriUing trumpet did resound ;

Though now their acts be no where to be fomul.
As that i-enowmed Poet them compyled
With warlike numbers and heroicke sound,
Dan Chaucer, Well of English midefyled,

On Fames eteraall beadroU worthie to be fyled.

XXXIII.

But wicked Time that all good thoughts doth waste,
And workes of noblest wits to nought out-weare,
That famous moniment hath quite defaste.

And robd the world of threasm-e endlesse deare,
The which mote have enriched all us heare.

cm-sedEld, the canker-worme of writs !

How may these rimes, so rude as doth appeare,

Hope to endure, sith workes of heavenly wits

Are quite devourd, and brought to nought by little

bits !

xxxrv.

Then pardon, most sacred happie Spirit,
That I thy labours lost may thus revive,
And steale from thee the meede of thy due merit,
Tha;t none durst ever whilest thou wast alive,

And, bemg dead, m vaine yet many strive :

Ne dare I like
; but, through infusion sweete

Of thine owue spirit which doth in me survive,
1 follow here the footing of thy feete.

That with thy meanmg so I may the rather meete.

XXXV.

Cambelloes sister was fayre Canacee,
That was the learnedst Ladie in her dayes,
Well scene iii everie science that mote bee.
And every secret worke of Nature's wayes ;

In wittie riddles
;
and in wise soothsayes ;

In power of herbes
;
and tunes of beasts and

burds ;

And, that augmented all her other prayse.
She modest was in all her deedes and words.

And wondrous chast of life, yet lov'd of Knights
and Lords.

XXXVI.

Full many Lords and many Knights her loved.
Yet she to none of them her liking lent,

Ne ever was with fond affection moved.
But rul'd her thoughts with goodly governement,
For dread of blame and honours blemishment

;

And eke unto her lookes a law she made.
That none of them once out of order went,

But, like to warie centonels well stayd.
Still watcht on every side, of secret foes afrayd.

xxxvii.

So much the more as she refusd to love.

So much the more she loved was and sought.
That oftentimes unquiet strife did move

Amongst her lovers, and great quarrels wrought ;

That oft for her in bloudie armes they fought.
Which whenas Cambell, that was stout and wise,
Perceiv'd would breede great mischiefe, he be-

How to prevent the perill that mote rise, [thought
And turne both him and her to honour in this wise.

XXXVIII.

One day, when all that troupe of warlike wooers
Assembled were, to weet whose she should bee.
All mightie men and dreadfull derring dooers,

(The harder it to make them well agree,)

Amongst them all this end he did decree ;

That, of them all which love to her did make.
They by consent should chose the stoutest three

That with himselfe should combat for her sake.
And of them all the victour should his Sister take.

XXXIX.

Bold was the chalenge, as himselfe was bold.
And courage fiill of haughtie hardiment.

Approved oft in perils manifold,
Wliich he atchiev'd to his great ornament :

But yet his Sisters skill unto him lent

Most confidence and hope of happie speed,
Conceived by a Ring which she him sent.

That, mongst the manie vertues which we reed.
Had power to stamich al wounds that mortally did

bleed.

XL.

Well was that Rings great vertue knowen to all
;

That dread thereof, and his redoubted might,
Did all that youthly rout so much appall.
That none of them dm-st midertake the fight :

More wise they weend to make of love delight
Then life to hazard for faire Ladies looke ;

And yet micertaine by such outward sight.

Though for her sake they all that perill tooke.
Whether she would them love, or in her Ukiug

brooke. t

XLI.

Amongst those Knights there were three Brethren
Three bolder bretliren never were yborne, [bold,

Borne of one mother in one happie mold,
Borne at one burden in one happie morne

;

Thrise happie mother, and thrise happie morne.
That bore three such, three such not to be fond !

Her name was Agape, whose children werne
All three as one ;

the first hight Priamond,
The second Dyamond, the youngest Triamond.

Stout Priamond, but not so strong to strike ;

Strong Diamond, but not so stout a Knight ;.

But Triamond was stout and strong aUke :

On horsebacke used Triamond to fight.

And Priamond on foote had more delight ;

But horse and foote knew Diamond to wield :

With curtaxe used Diamond to smite.
And Triamond to handle speare and shield.

But speare and curtaxe both usd Priamond in field.

XLIII.

These three did love each other dearely well.

And with so firme affection were allyde.
As if but one soule in them all did dwell.

Which did her powre into three parts divj'de ;

Like three faire branches budding farre and wide.

That from one roote deriv'd their vitall sap :

And, like that roote that doth her life divide.

Then- mother was ; and had full blessed hap
These three so noble babes to bring forth at one

clap.

XXXIII. 4.

treasure. Todd.
thrcasure'] The old mode of spelling

. derring dooers,] Daring and. bold doers.xxxvin. 3. —
Upton.

xLiii. 9. at one clap.'] That is, at once. Lat. vno

iclu. Church.
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XI.IV.

Tlii-'ir iiiotlu'i- was n Ftiv, aiul liiul the skill

Of socivt thinins, ami all tlir powivs of natviro,

Wliii-li she hy lU't couUl use niito her will,

Ami to her serviee biml eaeh liviiii; erenture,

Throii;;!! seoivt umlei-stamliiiji of tlu'ir feature.

Thei\'to she was rii;lit faire, wlieiiso her faee

She list iliseover, ami of pxully stature ;

lUit she, as Fayos aiv woiii, iu |iri\it' jilaeo

Did spoml her ilayes, ami lovM in I'orests wyld to

spaee.

Thoiv on a day a nol>lo youthly Knight,

Seeking adventuivs in the sjilvage wood.
Dill l>y great fortune get of her the sight.
As she s;ite eareli'sse hy a eristall flood

roniliing her golden loeki-s, as seenid lu-r good ;

And unawares upon lu'r laying hold,

That strove iu vaijie him long to have withstood,

Oppix'sscd her, and tliei'c (as it is told)

Got these three lovely babes, that prov'd three

ehanipions bold :

Whieh she with her long fostred in that wood,
Till that to ripenosse of niiuis state they gi-cw :

Then, shewing forth signes of their fathers blood.

They loved annes, and knighthood did enscw,

Seeking adventures where they anie knew.
Whieh when their mother saw, she gan to dout

Their safetic ; least by searehing daungers new,
And rash provoking perils all about.

Their days mote be abridged through thcu'corage
stout.

XLVII.

Therefore desirous th' end of all their dayes
To know, and them t' enlarge with long extent,

By wondrous skill and many hidden wayes
To the Three Fatall Sisters House she went.

FaiTe under ground from tract of li^'ing went,
Dowiie in the bottonie of the deepc Abysse,
\Miere Demogorgon in dull darkuesse pent
Farrc from the view of gods and heavens bliss

The hideous Chaos keepes, their dreadfull dwelling
is.

XI/VIII.

There she them found all sitting round about
The direfuU Distatfe standing in the mid,
And with imwearied fingers di'awuig out

The lines of life, from living kuovvledge hid.

Sad Clotho held the rocke, the whiles the thrid

By griesly Lachesis was spun w-ith paine,
That ci-uell Atropos eftsoones luidid.
With cursed knife cutting the twist in twaine :

Most wTetehed men, whose dayes depend on thrids

so vaine !

She, them saluting there, by them sate still

Beholding how the thrids of life they span ;

xLrv. 5.  

XLfV. 9. •

-feature.] Fashion, make. Chirch.
- to space.] To walk, or roam about. Lat.

spatior. Todd.
XLvii. 5. from tract of living went,] Of tlie wai/

or ])ath of any living creature. Uptov.
XLvir. !). The hideous Chaos keepes,'] That is, presides

over Cliaos. Chvrch.

And when at last she had beheld her till,

Trnubling in heart, and looking pale and wan.
Her cause of eonnning she (o tell began.
To whom iieree .\tropos ;

" Hold Fay, that durst

(."luue 8ec the secret of the life of man,
Well worfhie thou to be of love accurst,

.\nd eke thychildrens thri<ls to be asunder burst !"

Whereat she sore aflVayd yet her besought
To graunt her boone, and rigour to abate,
That she might see her ehildrens thrids forth

brought.
And know the measure of their utmost date
To them ordained by eternall Fate:
Which Clotho grainiting sIicwcmI her the same.
That when .she saw, it did her much amatc
To see their thrids so thin, as s])iders frame,

And eke so short, that seemd their ends out shortly
came.

She then began them humbly to intreate

To draw tliem longer out, and better twine,
That so their lives nnght bo prolonged late:

But Lachesis thereat gan to repine,
And sayd ;

" Foml dame ! that dcem'st of things
divine

As of humane, that they may altred bee,
And chaung'd at pleasure for those impes of

thme :

Not so
; for what the Fates do once decree,

Not all the gods can chaunge, nor love himself can
free !

"

" Then smee," quoth she,
" the tenne of each

mans life

For nought may lessened nor enlarged bee
;

Graunt this ; that when ye shred with fatall knife

His line, which is the eldest of the three,
Which is of them the shoi'tcst, as I see,
Eftsoones his life may passe into the next ;

And, when the next shall likewise ended bee.
That both their lives may likewise be annext

Unto the third, that his may be so trebly vvext."

They gramited it
;
and then that carefull Fay

Departed thence with full contented mynd ;

And, comming home, in warlike fresh aray
Them found all three according to their kynd ;

But unto them what destinie was assynd.
Or how theu' hves were eekt, she did.not tell ;

But eveiTiiore, when she fit time could fynd.
She warned them to tend their safeties well.

And love each other deare, whatever them befell.

So did they sm-ely duruig all their dayes.
And never discord did amongst them fall ;

Which much augmented all their other praise :

And now, t' increase affection naturall,
In love of Canacee they iojaied all :

Upon which ground this same great Battell grew,
(Great matter growing of beginning small,)
The which, for length, I will not here pursew,

But rather will reserve it for a Canto new.
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CANTO III.

Tbe Battel! twixt three Brethren with
Cambell for Canacee :

Cambina with true friendships bond
Uoth their long strife agree.

! WHY doe wretched men so much desire

To draw their dayes imto the utmost date,
And doe not rather wish them sooue expire ;

Knowing the miserie of their estate,

And thousand perills which them still awate,

Tossing them like a boate amid the mayne,
That every houre they loiocke at Deathes gate !

And he that happie seemes and least in payne,
Yet is as nigh his end as he that most doth playne.

Therefore this Fay I hold but fond and value,
The which, in seeldng for her children three

Long life, thereby did more prolong their pame :

Yet wildest they lived none did ever see

More happie creatiu-es then they seem'd to bee
;

Nor more ennobled for their courtesie,
That made them dearely lov'd of each degree ;

Ne more renowmed for their chevalrie.
That made them dreaded much of all men farre

and uie.

III.

These three that hardie chalenge tooke in hand,
For Canacee with CambeU for to fight :

The day was set, that all might imderstand.
And pledges pawnd the same to keepe aright :

That day, (the dreddest day that living wight
Did ever see upon this world to shine,)

So sooue as heavens window shewed light.

These warlike Champions, all in armour shme,
Assembled were in field the chalenge to define.

The field with listes was all about enclos'd.

To barre the prease of people farre away ;

And at th' one side sixe iudges were dispos'd.
To %iew and deeme the deedes of armes that day ;

And on the other side in fresh aray

Fayre Canacee upon a stately stage
Was set, to see the fortune of that fray
And to be seene, as his most worthy wage

That could her pm-chase with his live's adventm-'d

gage.
V.

Then enti'ed Cambell first into the list.

With stately steps and fearelesse countenance.
As if the conquest his he surely wist.

Soone after did the Bretloren tlu-ee advance
In brave aray and goodly amenance.
With scutchins gilt and banners broad displayd ;

And, marching thrise in warlike ordinance,
Thrise lowted lowly to the noble Mayd ;

The whiles shril trompets and loud clarions sweetly

playd.

VI.

Which doen, the doughty Chalenger came forth.

All arm'd to point, his chalenge to abet :

HI. 8. in armour shine,] Armour sA/w*; must bo

read as a compound word, in like manner as sun-shine.

Todd.
III. 9. to define.] To decide. Lat. definio. Church.

Gainst whom Sir Priamond, with equall worth
And equall armes, himselfe did forward set.

A trompet blew
; they both together met

With cU-eadfuU force and fiu-ious intent,
Carelesse of perill in their fiers affret.

As if that life to losse they had forelent,
And cared not to spare that should be shortly spent.

Right practicke was Sir Priamond in fight,
And tlu'oughly skild in use of shield aud speare ;

Ne lesse approved was Cambelloes might,
Ne lesse his skill in weapons did appeare ;

That hard it was to weene which harder wex'e.

Full many mightie strokes on either side

Were sent, that seemed death m them to beare ;

But they were both so watchfull and well eyde.
That they avoyded were, and vainely by did slyde.

vnr.

Yet one, of mi^ny, was so strongly bent

By Priamond, that with unluckie glaunce

Through Cambels shoulder it unwarely went.
That forced him his shield to disadvaunce :

Much washe grieved with that gracelesse chaunce ;

Yet from the wound no drop of bloud thei-e fell.

But wondrous paine that did the more enhaunce
His haughtie courage to avengement fell :

Smart daimts not mighty harts, but makes them
more to swell.

With that, his poynant speare he fierce aventred

With doubled force close underneath his shield.

That through the mayles into his thigh it entred.

And, there arresting, readie way did yield
For bloud to gxish forth on the grassie field

;

That he for paine himselfe n'ot right upreare,
But to and fro in gi'eat amazement reel'd

;

Like an old oke, whose pith and sap is seare.
At puffe of every storme doth stagger here and

theare.

X.

Whom so dismayd when Cambell had espide,

Againe he drove at him with double might.
That nought mote stay the Steele, till in his side

The mortall point most ciaielly empight ;

Where fast infixed, whilest he sought by slight
It forth to wTest, the staffe asunder brake.
And left the head behinde : with which despight
He all enrag'd his shivering speare did shake.

And charging him afresh thus felly him bespake ;

" Lo ! faitom-, there thy meede unto thee take.

The meede of thy mischalenge and abet :

Not for thine owne, but for thy Sisters sake.
Have I thus long thy Ufe unto thee let :

But to forbeare doth not forgive the det."

The wicked weapon heard liis wi'athfull vow ;

And, passing forth with fmnous affret,

Pierst through his bever quite into his brow,
That with the foi'ce it backward forced liim to bow.

affret,] Rencounter. Upton.

forelent,'] It seems to signify, given before-

VI. 7.
-

VI. 8. -
hand. Church.

IX. 6. n'ol] The old orthography for ne wot or

ne ivote, that is,' knew not ; and often so printed in Chau-

cer. Todd.
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Therowith iisuiulor in tin- niiil>t it luast.

Anil in his li:iiul niuii;lit but the tronohcon left ;

Till- otiirr haU'f hrliind \rt stii-kin;j fast

(_)iit (if hix hcail-iH'ooo (."anilpoll tii-ivtly i-eft,

And with surli t'lirii" hai-kc at him it lu'ft,

That, niatiiin; "a_v unto his ilcarcsf life,

Hi-. \vi'as;inii-iii]ii"
it thrnnuii his LCori^i't i-lcft :

Thi'Ui'o stivanu's of ])Ufjilo hloud issuing rile

Let forth his weai-ie ghost, and made an end of

sti'ife.

XIII.

His woario i^host assovld from tlcshly liand

Did not, a.s olhrrs wont, dirt'i-tlv fly

I'nto her ri'st in Phitoes griesly land ;

J\f into ayro did vanish invsently ;

Ne chaunnod was into a starre in sky ;

Hut throui;h tnidiu-tion was cftsoonos dei'ived,
Lik(> as his mother ]>rayd The Destinie,
Into his other Ihvtliren that survived,

In whom he iiv'd anew, uf former life deprived.

XIV.

Whom when on jiround his Brother next beheld,
T]iou!;h sad and sorrie for so heavy sii^ht,

Yei leave mito his sorrow did not yeelrl ;

Hut leather stir'd to venjjeauce and despij^ht,

Through secret feeling of his generous spright,
Rusht tiereely forth, tlie battell to renew,
As in revei-sion of his I3rothei*s right ;

And ehalenging the Virgin as his dew.
His foe was soone addi'est : the trompets fi'eshly

blew.

XV.

With that they botli together fiercely met.
As if that eaeh ment other to devoure

;

And witii their axes both so sorely bet,
Tliat nether ])late nor mayle, whereas their powre
They felt, could onee sustaiuc the hideous stowre.
But rived were, like rotten wood, asunder

;

Whilest through their rifts the ruddie bloud did

showTC,
And fire did flash, like lightning after thunder,

That fild the lookers on attouce with ruth and
wonder.

XVI.

As when two tygers prickt with hungers rage
Have by good fortune fovmd some beasts fresh

spoyle,
On which they weene their famine to asswage,
And gaine a feastfuU guerdon of their toyle ;

Both falling out doe stiiTe up strifefull broyle,
And cniell battell twixt themselves doe make,
Whiles neither lets the other touch the soyle.
But either sdeigns with other to partake :

So cmelly those Knights strove for that Ladies sake.

xvn.

Full many strokes, that mortally were ment.
The whiles were interchaunged twixt them two ;

Yet they were all with so good wariment
Or warded, or avoyded and let goe.
That still the Life stood fearelesse of her Foe

;

Till Diamond, disdeigning long delay

XIV. 1. his Brother next.'] That is, his second

Brother, Diamond. Church.
XVI. 7. the sojle,] The soil, amongst hunters, is

the mire in which the beast wallows. Here it means the

prey. Church.

Of doulitfull foi'tune wa\eriiig to anil fro,
BesolvM to I'lid it one or other way ;

And heav'd his nuirdrous axe at him with n)ighty

sway.
XVIII.

The dreadfull stroke, in case it had arrived

Where it was ment, (so dcailiy it was ment,)
Tile soiile liad sure out of his liody rixcd,
.\lid stinted all the strife incontilii'iit ;

Ihit (."ainbeis fate that fortune ilid jirevent :

For, seeing it at hand, he swarv'd a.syde,
And 80 gave way unto his fell intent ;

Who, missing of the marke which he had eyde.
Was with the force nigli fcld whilst his right foot

did slyde.

XIX.

As when a vulture greedie of his ju'ay.

Through hunger long that hart to him doth lend.
Strikes at an heron with all his bodies sway.
That from hisforce seenics nought may it defend

;

The w.arie fowle, that spies him towai'd bend
His dreadfull souse, avoydes it, shunning light,

And maketh him his wing in vaine to spend ;

That with the weight of liis owne weeldlesse might
He falleth nigh to ground, and scai'se recovereth

flight.

XX.

Which faire adventure when Cambello spide,
l''uli lightly, ere himselfe he could recower
From daungers dread to wai-d his nalced side,
He can let drive at him with all his power.
And with his axe him smote in evill hower.
That from his shoxdders quite his head he reft :

The headlesse tronke, as heedlesse of that stower,
Stood still awhile, and his fast footing kept ;

Till, feeling life to fayle, it fell, and deadly slept.

XXI.

They, which that piteous spectacle beheld,
Were much amaz'd the headlesse tronke to sec

Stand up so long and weapon vaine to weld,

Unweeting of the Fates divine decree

For lifes succession in those Brethren three.

For notwithstanding that one soule was reft.

Yet had the bodie not dismembred bee.
It would have lived, and revived eft ;

But, finding no fit seat, the lifelesse corse it left.

It left
;
but that same soule, which therein dwelt,

Streight entring into Triamond him fild

With double life and gi-iefe ;
which when he felt.

As one whose inner parts had I)ene ythi-ild

With point of Steele that close his hartbloud spild,

He lightly lept out of his place of rest,

And, rushuig forth into the emptie field,

Against Cambello fiercely him addrest ;

Who, huu aftrontmg soone, to fight was readie prest.

XXIII.

Well mote ye wonder how that noble Knight,
After he had so often wounded beene,

•

can] Beoan. Church.

-eft;] Ayain, often so used by Chaucer.
XX. 4. -

XXI. 8. -

Todd.

XXII. 8.—'— addrest;] Directed hirascM. Church.

XXII. 9. Who, TiiW affronting soone, to fpht teas readie

preot.J Affronting him, i.e. opposing himself to him:

was readie prest, was readie prepared. Uhtov.
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Could stand on foot now to renew the fight :

But had ye then him forth advauncing seene.

Some newbornewght ye would him surely weene ;

So fresh he seemed and so fierce in sight ;

Like as a suake, whom wearie winters
teene_

Hath worne to nought,now feeling sommers might
Casts off liis ragged skm and freshly doth him dight.

All was, through vertue of the Ring he wore
;

The which not onely did not from him let

One drop of blond to fall, but did restore

His weakned powers, and dulled spu-its whet,

Through working of the stone therein yset.

Else how could one of equall might with most.

Against so many no lesse mightie met.

Once thinke to match three such on equall cost,

Three such as able were to match a puissant host ?

XXV.

Yet nought thereof was Triamond adredde,

Ne desperate of glorious victorie ;

But sharpely him assayld, and sore bestedde

With heapes of strokes, which he at him let flie

As tliicke as hayle forth poured from the side :

He stroke, he soust, he foynd, he hewd, he lasht,

And did his yron brond so fast applie.

That from the same the fierie sparkles flasht,

As fast as water-sprinkles gamst a roeke are dasht.

XXVI.

Much was Cambello daunted with his blowes ;

So thicke they fell, and foi-cibly were sent,

That he was forst from daimger of the throwes

Backe to retbe, and somewhat to relent.

Till th' heat of his fierce furie he had spent :

Which when for want of breath gan to abate.

He then afresh with new encouragement
Did him assayle, and mightily amate,

As fast, as forward erst, now backward to retrate.

Like as the tide, that comes fro th' ocean mayne,

^

Flowes up the Sheuan with eontrarie forse.

And, ovei'-ruUng him in his owne rayne,
Drives backe the current of his kindly course.

And makes it seeme to have some other sourse ;

But when the floud is spent, then backe againe.

His borrowed waters forst to re-disbourse,

He sends the sea his owne with double gaine.

And tribute eke withall, as to his soveraine.

xxvin.

Thus did the battell varie to and fro.

With diverse fortime doubtfull to be deemed :

Now this the better had, now had his fo
;

Then he halfe vanquisht, then the other seemed ;

Yet victors both themselves alwayes esteemed :

And all the while the disentrayled blood

Adowne then- sides like litle rivers stremed.

That with the wastuig of his vitall flood

Su- Triamond at last full famt and feeble stood.

XXV. 2. Ne desperate] Neither despaired he.

Church.
xxvn. 3. rayne,] Empire. Church.

xxvn. 7. re-disbourse,] Repay. Fr. desbourser.

Todd.
XXVIII. fi. disentrayled] Drawn along floatingly,

trailing down ; a compound word ; from dis, i. e. dlversis

partibiis ; en ; and traile. Upton.

But Cambell still more strong and greater grew,
Ne felt his blood to wast, ne powres emperisht.

Through that Rmgs vertue, that with vigour new.
Still whenas he enfeebled was, him cherisht.

And all his wounds and all his bruses guai-isht :

Like as a withered tree, through husbands toyle,

Is often seene full freshly to have florisht.

And fruitfull apples to have borne awhile.

As fresh as when it fii'st was planted in the soyle.

Through which advantage, in his strength he rose

And smote the other with so wondrous might,
That through the seame which did his hauberk

close

Into his throate and life it pierced quight,
That downe he fell as dead in all mens sight :

Yet dead he was not
; yet he sure did die.

As all men do that lose the hving spright :

So did one soule out of his bodie flie

Unto her native home from mortall miserie.

XXXI.

But nathelesse whilst all the lookers-on

Him dead behight, as he to all appeard,
All unawares he started up anon.
As one that had out of a dreame bene reard.

And fresh assayld his foe ;
who halfe afteard

Of th' uncouth sight, as he some ghost had seene,

Stood still amaz'd, holding his idle sweard ;

Till, having often by him stricken beene,
He forced was to strike and save himselfe from

teeue.

xxxri.

Yet from thenceforth more warily he fought,
As one in feare the Stygian gods t' ofi"end,

Ne followd on so fast, but rather sought
Hunselfe to save, and daunger to defend.

Then hfe and labour both in vaine to spend.
Which Triamond perceiving, weened sure

He gan to faint toward the battels end.

And that he should not long on foote endure ;

A signe which did to him the victorie assure.

XXXIII.

Whereof full bhth eftsoones his mightie hand

He heav'd on high, in miud with that same blow

To make an end of all that did withstand :

Which Cambell seeing come was nothing slow

Himselfe to save from that so deadly throw ;

And at that mstant reaching forth his sweard

Close underneath his shield, that scarce did show.

Stroke him, as he his hand to strike upreard.
In th' arm-pit full, that through both sides the

wound appeard.

XXXIV.

Yet still that direfull stroke kept on his way,

And, falling heavie on CambeUoes crest,

Strooke him so hugely that in swowne he lay,

And m his head an hideous wound imjirest :

And sure, had it not happily found rest

Upon the brim of his brode-plated shield.

It would have cleft his braine downe to his brest:

So both at once fell dead upon the field,

And each to other seemd the victorie to yield.

XXXII. 4. . to defend,] To keep of. Upton.
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Wliich wlieimM nil tlii> lookoi-s-oii behold,

Thoy wofiuil suiv tlu' wiinv was nt an end ;

And iudiji's rii.so ; and marshals of the Held

IJnikc u|i the hstos, their arnies away to rend ;

Anil Canacee ipm wayle lu-r dearest freiid.

All siiddi-idy they Imth u])starti'd li'iht.

The one out ol" the swownd which him diil Mend,
The other hreathini; now another si)rii;ht ;

And fiercely each assuylinj; f^ii afresh to fight.

XXXVI.

Loni: while they then continiied in that w'v/.o,

As if hut then the haltell had heijonne :

Strokes, wounds, wiu'ds, weapons, all they did

despize ;

Ne either ear'd to ward, or ]ierill shonne.
Desirous hoth to have the Ijattell donne ;

Ne either cai-ed life to save or spill, [wonne ;

Ne which of them did winne, nc which were
So wearie hoth of fii;hting had their fill,

That life itselfe soeuid loatlisome, and long safetic

XXXVM.
Whilst thus the case in douhtfuU hallanco hong.

Unsure to whether side it would incline,
And all mens eyes and hearts, which thcix? among
Stood gazing, filknl were with rufuU tine

And secret fearc, to see their fatall fine ;

All suddenly they heard a troublous noyes.
That secmd some perilous tumult to desine,
Confus'd with womcus cries and shouts of boycs,

Sucli as the troubled theatres ofttuues annoycs.

xxxviir.

Thereat tlie Champions both stood still a space.
To wceten what that sudden clamour ment :

Lo ! where they si>yde with specdie whirling j)ace
One in a charct of straunge furniment
Towards them drix-ing like a stormc out sent.

The charet decked was in wondrous wize
^^ ith gold and many a gorgeous ornament,
After the Pei-siau monarks antique guize,

Such as the maker selfe could best by art devize.

XXXIX.

And drawne it was (that wonder is to tell)

Of Uvo grim lyons, taken from the wood
In which their powTc all others did excell,
Now made forget their former ciaiell mood,
T' obey theii" riders hest, as seemed good :

And therein sate a Lady passing faii'e

And bright, that seemed borne of angels brood
;

And, with her beautie, bountie did compare,
Whether of tliem in her should have the greater

share.

Thereto she learned was m magicke Icare,
And all the artes tliat subtill wits di.scover,

Having thereui bene trained many a yearc.
And well instructed by the Fay her mother,
That in the same she farre exceld all other :

Who, understanding by her mightie art

XXXVIII. 4. furniment] Furnithing, furniture.

\tA\./ornimento. Upton.
XXXIX. 8. And, ivith &c.] That is, lier goodness vied with

her beauty. Church.
XL. ] leare,] Art or learning. Todd.

Of tir evill ]>light in which her dearest Brother
Now stood, came forth in hast to taki- his part,

And pacific the strife w Inch causd so deadly smart.

XI.I.

And, as she pa-ssed through th' unruly jireaco
Of people thronging thicki- her to behold.
Her angrie teame breaking their bonds of peace
(irent heajiesof them, like sheepe in narrow fold,
For hast did over-rnnne in dust eiirould ;

That, thorough rude confusion of the rout,
Some fearing shriekt, some being harmed lioiild,

Some lauglit for sport, sometlid for wonder shout,
And some, that would seeme wise, their wondei*

turnd to dout.

In her right hand a rod of peace shoe bore,
About the which two serpents wcrcn wound,
Entrayled mutually in lovely lore,
And by the tailes together lirniely bound.
And l>oth W'cre with one olive garland crownd

;

(Like to the rod which Maias .Sonne doth wield.
Wherewith the hellish fiends he doth confound

;)

And in her other hand a cup she hild,
The which was with Nepenthe to the brim upfild.

Nepenthe is a drinck of sovei-ayne grace,
Devized by the gods for to asswagc
Harts grief, and bitter gall away to chace

Which stirs up anguish and contentious rage :

Instead thereof sweet peace and ((uiet age
It doth establish in the troubled mynd.
Few men, but such as sober are and sage,
Are by the gods to drinck thereof assynd ;

But such as di*inck, etemall happinesse do fynd.

Such famous men, such worthies of the earth.
As love will have advaunced to the skie, [berth.
And there made gods, though borne of mortal!

For their high merits and gi'cat dignitie.
Are wont, before they may to heaven flie,

To drinckc hereof
; whereby all cares forepast

Are washt away quite from their mcmorie :

So did those olde heroes hereof taste.
Before that they in blisse amongst the gods were

plaste.

XI.V.

Much more of price and of more gi-atious po\vi'e
Is this, then that same water of Ardenue,
The which Rinaldo drunck in happie howi'e,
Described by that famous Tuscane penue :

For that had might to change the hearts of men
Fro love to hate, a change of eviU choisc :

But this doth hatred make in love to brenne.
And heavy heart with comfort doth rejoyce.

Wnio would not to this vertue rather yeeld his

voice !

XL VI.

At last amving by the listes side

Shee with her rod did softly smite the raile.

Which straight flew ope and gave her way to ride.

EftiBOoues out of her coch she gan availe.
And pacing fairely forth did bid all haile

—
availe,] X).;5cc?id, come down. Church.

— all haile'] This is the Saxon form of salu-

tation, originally written al-hnel, which is synonjTnous

XLVI. 4.

XLVI. 5i
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First to her Brother wliom she loved deare.
That so to see him made her heart to quaile ;

And next to Camljell, whose sad ruefull cheare
Made her to change her hew, and hidden love

t' appeare.

XLVII.

They lightly her requit, (for small delight

They had as then her long to entertaine,)
And eft them tm-ned both agaiue to fight :

Which wlien she saw, do\rae on the bloudy plaine
Ilei'selfe she threw, and teares gan shed amaine

;

Amongst her teares immixing prayers mceke,
And with her prayers reasons, to restraine

From blouddy strife
; and, blessed peace to seeke.

By all that unto them was deare did them beseeke.

xLviri.

But whenas all might nought with them prevaile.
She smote them lightly with her powrefuU wand;
Then suddenly, as if their hearts did faile,

Their wi-athfuU blades downe fell out of their hand,
And they, like men astonisht, still did stand.

Thus whilest their minds were doubtfully dis-

traught,
And mighty spu-ites bound with mightier band.
Her golden cup to them for drinke she rauglit.

Whereof, full glad for thirst, ech drunk an harty
draught:

XLIX,

Of which so soone as they once tasted had.
Wonder it is that sudden change to see:

Instead of strokes, each other kissed glad.
And lovely haulst, from feare of ti'eason free.
And plighted hands, for ever friends to be.

When all men saw this sudden change of things,
So mortall foes so friendly to agi-ee.
For passing ioy, which so great marvaile brings,

They all gan shout aloud, that all the heaven i-ings.

All which when gentle Canacee beheld,
In hast she from her lofty chaire descended,
To weet what sudden tidings was befeld:

Where when she saw that cruell war so ended.
And deadly foes so faithfully affrended.
In lovely wise she gan that Lady greet,
Which had so great dismay so well amended

;

And, entertaining her with curt'sies meet,
Profest to her true friendship and affection sweet.

Thus when they all accorded goodly were,
The tinimpets sounded, and they all arose.
Thence to depart with glee and gladsome chere.

Those warlike Champions both together chose

Homeward to march, themselves there to repose:
And wise Cambina, taking by her side

Faire Canacee as fresh as morning rose,
Unto her coch remounting, home did ride,

Admii-'d of all the people and much glorifide.

Where making ioyous feast their dales they spent
In perfect love, devoide of hatefuU strife,

Allide with bands of niutuall couplement ;

For Trianiond had Canacee to wife,
With whom he ledd a long and happie life

;

And Cambel tooke Cambina to his fere.
The which as Ufe were each to other liefe.

So all alike did love, and loved were.
That since their days such lovers were not found

elswere.

CANTO IV.

Satirrane makes aTurneyment
For love of Florimell :

Britomart winnes the prize from all,

And Artegall doth quell.

I.

with the Latin salve, and with our old expression God save

you Tl\6 word haik' inSa.:Kon is Jiealth or welfare. Todd.
XLIX. 4. j4n(i lovelp ha.ulst,'] Embraced, hung lovingly

on each other's neck. Church.
L. 5. aflfrended,] Made friends. Upton.

It often fals, (as here it earst befell,)

That mortall foes doe tume to faithful! frends,
And friends profest are chaungd to foemen fell:

The cause of both of both their minds depends ;

And th' end of both hkewise of both their ends:

For enmitie, that of no ill proceeds
But of occasion, with th' occasion ends ;

And friendship, which a faint affection breeds

Without regard of good, dyes like ill-groimded seeds.

That well (me seemes) appeares by that of late

Twixt Cambell and Sir Triamoud befell
;

As als by this
;
that now a new debate

Stird up twYjLt Blandamour and Paridell,
The which by course befals me here to tell :

Who, having those two other Knights espide

Marching afore, as ye remember well, [descride.
Sent forth their Squire to have them doth

And eke those masked Ladies riding them beside.

Who backe returning told, as he had seene, [name ;

That they were doughtie Knights of dreaded
And those two Ladies their two loves imseene ;

And therefore wisht them without blot or blame
To let them passe at will, for dread of shame.
But Blandamour fuU of vain-glorious spright.
And rather stird by his discordfuU Dame,
Upon them gladly would have prov'd his might.

But that he yet was sore of his late lucklesse fight.

Yet nigh approching he them fowle bespake,

Disgracuig them, himselfe thereby to gi'ace.

As was his wont
;
so weening way to make

To Ladies love, whereso he came in place.
And with lewd termes their lovers to deface.

Whose sharpe provokement them incenst so sore.

That both were bent t' avenge his usage base.
And gan their shields addresse themselves afore :

For e\i\\ deedes may better then bad words be bore.

But faire Cambina vnth perswasions myld
Did mitigate the fiercenesse of theii' mode.
That for the- present they were reconcyl'd.
And gan to treate of deeds of armes abrode.

H. 3. ^.Tals] Also. The Saxon als for also is frequent

in Chaucer. Todd.

II. 9. tho.ie masked Ladies'] Canacee and Cambina.

They are called unseene, because masked, in st. 3. Todd.
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Ami stnini;o nihoiitiiivs, :ill tlio \Miy tlu'V rode;

Anii>iip<t the wliiili tlu\v tolil, ns then lu-fi'll,

l)f tlmt jjivnt 'ruriicy wliioli was lilazod broilo,

For that rich (iinllo of fairo Floruncll,

Tlie prize of lier whieh ihil in heautie most cxcell.

To whieh folke-mote they nil with one eonflcnt,

Sith each of them his Ladie had him liy,

Whose heaiifie eaeh of them thought exeellent,

Afjived to travell, nml tlitir fortunes try.
So as thev jiassed forth, they did espy
One in hriLiht armes witli ready s]u':\r(> in rest,

Tiiat toward them his eonrse seemM to a]>i>ly ;

(lainst whom Sir I'aridell himselfe addrest,
Him weenini:, ere he nigh aipproeht, to have reprcst.

Whieh th' other seeinii jj-an his eourse relent,

And vainitt><l sjieare eftsoones to disadvannee,
As if he nauijht lint peaee and pleasure meat,
Now falne into their fellowship hy ehance

;

Whereat they shewed eurteons countenaiincc.

So as he rode with them aeeomjianide,
His rovins; eie ditl on the Lady tjlaunce

NN'hieh Blandamo\ir had ridinj;hy his side:

Whom sure he wceiid that he somwhere tofore had
eide.

It wa* to weete that snowy Florimell,
^^'hieh Ferimu late from Brajrfiadoehio wonne

;

^\'hom he now seeing, her reniembrcd wpll.
How having i-eft her from the Witches sonne,
He soone her lost : Wherefore he now begunne
To ehalli'iige her anew, as his owne prize,
Whom fomicrly he hatl in battell wonne,
And proffer made by force her to reprize :

Which scornefull offer Blandamour gan soone

despize ;

And said ;

" Sir Knight, sith ye this Lady clame,
Whom he that hath were loth to lose so light,

(For so to lose a Lady were gi-eat shame,)
Yee shall her winne, as I have done, in fight :

And lo ! slice shall be placed here in sight

Together with this Hag beside her set,

That whoso winncs her may her have by right ;

But he shall have the Hag that is ybet,
And with her alwaies ride, till he another get,"

That offer pleased all the company :

So Florimell with Ate forth was brought.
At which they all gan laugh full nierrilj' :

But Braggadochio said, he never thought
For such an Hagg, that seemed worse then

His person to emperill so in fight : [nought,
But if to match that Lady they had sought
Another hke, that were like faire and bright.

His life he then would spend to iustifie his right.

VI. 1 folke-mote] Meeting 0/ people: Somner.
Church.

vn. 9. tofore] Be/ore. To-i:ojt, ante. Lye's Sax.

Diet. Todd.
X. 2. So Florimell} That is, the false Florimell.

Church.
X. 6. emperill] Endanger. TTpTOff.

At which his vaine excuse they all gau smile.
As scorning his unmanly eowardi/.e :

And l^hwiniell him fowly gan revile,

'I'lial for her saivc rcfusM to cMtt-rprize
The battell, ollVcd in so knighlly wi/.e ;

And Alt' I'Ke provokt him privily
With love of her, and shame of such mesprize.
But naught he carM for friend or enemy ;

For in base mind nor friendship dwels nt)r enmity.

But Camlicll thus did shut up all in iest ;

" Mraxc Knighls and Ladi<'s, eertesye doe wrong
To stirre up strife, when most us nei-deth rest,
That we may us reserve both fresh and stning
Against the Turneiment whieh is not long,
When whoso list to tight may fight his till :

Till then your challenges ye may prolong ;

And then it shall be tried, if ye will.

Whether shall have the Hag, or hold the Lady
still."

xin.

They all agreed ; so, turning all to game
And jileasaunt bord, they past forth on their way;
And all that while, wliereso they rode or came.
That masked Moek-Knight was their sport and
Till that at length upon th' .appointed day [play.
Unto the place of Turncyment they came ;

Where they before them found in fresh aray
Manic a br.ave Knight and manic a daiutic Dame

Assembled for to get the hoiKjur of that game.

XIV.

There this faire crew arriving did divide

Themselves asunder : Blandamour with those

Of his on th' one, the rest on th' other side.

But boastfull Braggadocchio rather chose,
For glorie vaine, their fellowshi]) to lose,
That nien on him the more might gaze alone.

The rest themselves in troupes did else dispose.
Like as it .seemed best to every one

;

The Knights in couples marcht with Ladies linckt

attone.

XV.

Then first of all forth came Sir Satyrane,

Bearing that precious relicke in an arke

Of gold, that bad eyes might it not prophane ;

Which drawing softly forth out of the darke,
He open shewd, that all men it mote niarke

;

A gorgeous Girdle, curiou.sly embost [marke ;

W^ith pearle and precious stone, worth many a

Yet did the workmanship farre passe the cost :

It was the same which lately Florimel had lost.

The same aloft he hung in open vew,
To be the prize of beautie and of might ;

The which, eftsoones discovered, to it drew
The eyes of all, allur'd with close delight.
And hearts quite robbed with so glorious sight,
That all men threw out vowes and wishes vaine.

Thrise happie Ladie, and thrise happie Knight,
Them seemd that could so goodly riches gaine.

So worthie of the perill, worthy of the paine.

XIII. 2 bord,] Jest. Todd.
XV. 6. embost] Embost has various significations

in Spenser. Ilere it means ornamented, raised as in re-

lievo. Todd.
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Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane m hand
An huge great speare, such as he wont to wield.

And, vauncing forth from all the other band
Of Knights, addrest his maiden-headed shield,

Shewing himselfe all ready for the field
;

Gainst whom there smgled from the other side

A Painim Knight that well in armes v/as skil'd,

And had m many a battel! oft bene tride,

Hight Bruncheval thebold,who fiersly forth did ride.

xvni.

So furiously they both together met,
That neither could the others force sustaine :

As two fierce buls, that strive the rule to get
Of all the heard, meete with so hideous maine,
That both rebutted tumble on the plaine ;

So these two Champions to the ground were feld
;

Where in a maze they both did long remame.
And in their hands their idle troncheons held.

Which neither able were to wag, or once to weld.

Which when the noble FeiTamont espide,
He pricked forth m ayd of Satyi'an ;

And him against Sir Blandamour did ride

With all the strength and stifnesse that he can :

But the more strong and stiffely that he ran.
So much more sorely to the ground he fell.

That on an heape were tumbled horse and man :

Unto whose rescue forth rode Paridell ;

But him Ukewise with that same speare he eke did

quell,

XX.

Which Braggadocchio seeing had no will

To hasten greatly to his parties ayd,
Albee his turne were next ; but stood there still,

As one that seemed doubtfull or dismayd :

But Triamond, halfe wi-oth to see him staid.

Sternly stept forth and raught away his speare,
With which so sore he Ferramont assaid.
That horse and man to gi'ound he quite did beare,

That neither could in hast themselves again upreare.

Which to avenge Sir Devon him did dight.
But with no better fortune then the rest

;

For him likewise he quickly downe did smight :

And after him Sir Douglas him addrest ;

And after him Sir Pahmord forth prest ;

But none of them against his strokes could stand
;

But, all the more, the more his praise increst :

For either they were left upon the land,
Or went away sore wounded of liis haplesse hand.

And now by this Sir Satyi-ane abraid
Out of the swowaie, in which too long he lay ;

And looking round about, like one dismaid,
Whenas he saw the mercilesse affray
Which doughty Triamond had wrought that day
Unto the noble Knights of Maidenhead,
His mighty heart did almost rend in tway

- vauncing] That is, advancing. Church.
 all the more,'] That is, the more they were.

xvir. 3.

XXI. 7.

Church.

XXII. 1. abraid] Awahed. Anglo-Sax. abpedian,
bpaedau, educere, expergefacere. Upton.

For very gall, that rather wholly dead
Himselfe he wisht have beene then in so bad a stead.

XXIII.

Eftsoones he gan to gather up around
His weapons which lay scattered all abrode.
And, as it fell, his steed he ready found

;

On whom remounting fiercely forth he rode,
Like sparke of fire that from the andvile glode.
There where he saw the valiant Triamond

Chasmg, and laying on them heavy lode.
That none his force were able to withstond

;

So dreadfull were his strokes, so deadly was his hond .

With that, at him his beamlike speare he aimed.
And thereto all his power and might applide :

The wicked Steele for mischiefe first ordained.
And having now Misfortune got for guide.
Staid not till it arrived in his side.
And therein made a very griesly wound,
That streames of blood his armour all bedide.

Much was he damited with that direfull stownd.
That scarse he him upheld from fallmg in a sound.

Yet, as he might, himselfe he soft withdrew
Out of the field, that none perceiv'd it plaine :

Then gan the Part of Chalengers anew
To range the field, and victorlilce to raine.
That none against them battell durst maintaine.

By that the gloomy evening on them fell.

That forced them from fighting to refraine,
And trumpets somid to cease did them compell :

So Satyrane that day was iudg'd to beare the bell.

XXVI.

The morrow next the Turney gan anew
;

And with the first the hardy Satyi'ane

Appear'd in place, \vith all his nol^le crew :

On th' other side full many a warhke swaine

Assembled were, that glorious prize to gaine.
But mongst them all was not Sir Triamond ;

Unable he new battell to darraine,

Tlu'ough grievaunce of his late received wound.
That doubly did him grieve when so himselfe he

found.

XXVII.

Which Cambell seeing, though he could not salve,
Ne done undoe, yet, for to salve his name
And purchase honour in his friends behalve.
This goodly comiterfesaunce he did frame :

The shield and armes, well knowne to be the same
Which Triamond had worne, unwares to wight
And to his friend unwist, for doubt of blame
If he misdid, he on himselfe did dight,

That none could liim disceme
;
and so went forth

to fight.

XXVIII.

There SatjTane lord of the field he found,

Triumphing in great ioy and iolity ;

Gainst whom none able was to stand on groimd ;

That much he gan his glorie to envy,
And cast t' avenge his friends indignity :

XXIII. 4. glode,] May not glode be the preter-

imperfect tense oi glide ? T. Warton.
XXV. 3. the Part] The Part)/. Church.
XXVII. 4. ' eounterfesaunce] Counterfeiling. Ital.

contrafacimento. Upton.
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A luijilitio »iH'nro eftsoonos nt him ho hont ;

Wlio, siH'ini; him (.-oiuo on so furioiwly,
Mi't liiiu ioiil-\\;i_v willi ciniall lianliiufiit.

That forcibly to grouiul tluv liotli together went.

XXIX.

Thoy iij) niiuine themselves eaii hghtlv reare.

Ami ti) thi'ir tryrtl swi>rils tlitinselves lietake ;

With which they wrought siieh wondrous marvels

thei-e,

That all the rt^st it did ama/ed make,
Ne any dar'd their jierill tn partake;
Now enlliiig cIom-, now ehaeiiig to and fro.

Now hurtling romid advantage for to take:

As two wilil hoares together grayling go,

Clmutiiig and foming elioler eaeh against his fo.

So ns tliey courst, and turneyd hei-c and thcare,
If ehannst Sir Satyrane his steed at last,

Whether tlirongh foundring or through sodein

To stumhle, that his rider nigh \\c east
; [feare,

Whieli vauntage I'aniliell did ]iur.sue so fast,

That, eiv himselfe he had recovered well.

So sore he stiwst him on the compost crcast,

That forced him to leave his loftic sell,

And rudelv tumhlins dowiie under his hoi-sc-feete

fell!

XXXI.

Lightly Camhello leajit downe from his steed

For to have rent his shield and amies away,
That whylome wont to he the victore meed ;

When all unwares lie felt an hideous sway
Of many swords that loile on him did lay :

An hundred Knights had him enclosed i-ound,

To rescue Satyrane out of his pray ;

All which at once huge strokes on him did pomid,
In hope to take him prisoner, where he stood on

ground.

XXXII.

He with their multitude was nought dismayd,
But w ith stout courage tmiid upon them all,

And with his hrond-u-ou round about him layd ;

Of which he dealt large ahiies, as did befall
;

Like as a Uon, that by ehamiee doth fall

Into the hunters toile, doth rage and rorc,
In royall heart disdaining to be thrall :

But all in vaine : for what might one do more '.

They have him taken captive, though it gi-ieve him
sore.

xxxm.
Whereof when newes to Triamond was brought

Thereas he lay, his wound he sooiie forgot.
And starting up streight for his amiour sought :

In vaine he sought ;
for there he found it not ;

Camhello it away before had got :

Cambelloes amies therefore he on him tlu'ew.

And lightly issewd forth to take his lot.

There he in troupe found all that warlike crew

Leading his friend away, full sorie to his vew.

XXXIV.

Into the thickest of that knightly prcasse
He thrust,and smote downe all that was betweene,

Caried w ith fervent zeale
;
ne did he ccasse,

Till that he came wheri- he had rambell scene
Ijike ca])tivc tliral two i>\]\rv Knights atweone :

There he amongst them criiell liaMicke makes,
That they, which leail him, soone enforceil heelie

To let hill) loose to save tlu-ir |)ropt'r stakes;
Who, being frei'd,from one a weapon iiercely takes :

With that he drives at them with dreadfuU might,
Both in rememhi-a nee of his friends late harnie.
And in revengeineiit of his owne desiiight:
So both together give a new allarme,
As if but now the hattell wexed warme.
As when two greedy wolves doe hrcake hy force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farme,

They s])oile and ravine without all remorse :

So did these two through all the field their foes

enforce.

XXXVI.

Fiercely they followd on their bolde eni))rize.
Till trumpets sound did wariie them all t(j I'est :

Then all with one consent did yeeld the prize
To Triamond and Cainbell as the best :

But Triamond to Cambell it relest.
And Cambell it to Triamond transferd

;

Each laliouring t' advance the othei-s gest,
And make his praise before his owne ])referd :

So that the doome was to another day difl'erd.

XXXVII.

The last day came ; when all tho.se Knightes againe
Assembled were their deedes of amies to shew.

Full many deedes that day were shewed plaine :

But Satyrane, hove all the other crew.
His wondrous worth declard in all mens view

;

For from the first he to the last endured :

And though some while Fortune from lain witli-

Yet evermore his honour he recured, [drew.
And with unwearied powre liis party still assured.

Ne was there Knight that ever thought of armes.
But that his utmost prowcsse theremade knowen :

That, by their many wounds and carelesse harmes.

By shivered speares and swords allunder strowen.

By scattered shields, was easie to be sliowen.

There might ye see loose steeds at random ronne,
Whose lucklesse riders late were overthrowen ;

And Squiers make hast to helpe their Lords for-

doiine :

But still the Knights of Maidenhead the better

wonne.

XXXIX,

I
Till that there entred on the other side [reed,
A strauiiger Knight, from whence no man could

In quyent disguyse, full hard to be descride :

For all his armour was like salvage weed
With woody mosse bedight, and all his steed

W^ith oaken leaves attrapt, that seemed fit

For salvage wight, and thereto well agreed
His word, which on his ragged shield was writ,

Salvagesse san^ finesse, shewing secret wit.

XXIX. 6.  •

cuffing'] Scuffling. Todd.
XXX. 3. Whether through foundrinp] That is, through

skittishness tripping and falling. Upton.
XXX. 7 the cnitipast creast,] That is, the round

part of his helmet. Church.

XXXIX. 6. —
attrapt,] Adorned, atrappod. Upton.

XXXIX. 8. His word,] That is, his motto. Chubch.

XXXIX. 9. Salvagesse sans finesse,'] That is, Wildness

without art. Finesse must here be pronounced as three

syllables, according to the manner of the French, in their

poetry. Church.
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He, at his first incomming, charg'd his spere
At him that first appeared m his sight ;

That was to weet the stout Sir Sangliere,
Who well was knowen to be a valiant ICuight,

proved oft in many a perlous fight :

at the first encounter downe he smote,
And over-hore beyond his crouper quight ;

And after him another Knight, that hote

Sir Briauor, so sore, that none him life behote.

X1,I.

Then, ere his hand he reard, he overthrew
Seven Knights one after other as they came :

And, when liis speare was brust, his sword he

drew,
The instrument of \vrath, and with the same
Far'd Uke a lyon in his bloodie game.
Hewing and slashing shields and helmets bright,
And beathig downe whatever nigh him came.
That every one gan shun liis di-eadfull sight

No lesse then death itselfe, in daungerous affright.

XLII.

Much wondred all men what or whence he came,
That did amongst the troupes so tyrannize ;

And each of other gan inquire his name :

But, when they could not learne it by no wize.
Most answerable to his wyld disguize
It seemed, him to terme the Salvage Knight :

But certes his right name was otherwize.

Though knowne to few that ArthegaU he hight.
The doughtiest Knight that Uv'd that day, and most

of might.

XLIU.

Thus was Sir Satyrane with all liis band

By his sole manhood and atchievement stout

Dismay'd, that none of them in field durst stand.
But beaten were and chased all about.

So he continued all that day throughout.
Till evening that the sunne gan downward bend :

Then rushed forth out of the thickest rout
A stranger Knight, that did his glorie shend :

So nought may be esteemed liappie till the end !

XLIV.

He at his entrance charg'd his powrefull speare
At ArthegaU, in middest of his pryde.
And therewith smote him on his umbriere
So sore, that tombUng backe he downe did slyde
Over his horses taile above a stryde ;

Whence litle lust he had to rise againe.
Which Carabell seeing, much the same envyde.
And ran at him with all his might and maine

;

But shortly was likewise scene lying on the plaine.

XLV.

Whereat full inly \vroth was Triamond,
And cast t' avenge the shame doen to his freend :

But by his friend himselfe eke soone he fond
In no lesse neede of helpe then him he weend.
All which when Blandamour from end to end

Beheld, he woxe therewith displeased sore,
And thought in muid it shortly to amend :

His speare he feutred, and at him it bore ;

But with no better fortune then the rest afore.

xuv. 1. He at his entrance &c.] Spoken of Biitomart
in lier assumed character. Upton.

XLV. 8. His speare he feutred,] Made his spear ready.
Old Fr./eutrer. Todd.

Full many others at him likewise ran ;

But all of them hke\vise dismoimted were :

Ne certes wonder
;
for no powre of man

Could bide the force of that enchaunted speare,
The which this famous Britomart did beare ;

With which she wondrous deeds ofarms atchieved.
And overthrew whatever came her neare.
That all those stranger Knights full sore agrieved.

And that late weaker band of Chalengers reheved.

Like as in sommers day when imaging heat
Doth burne the earth and boyled rivers drie.

That all brute beasts forst to refraine fro meat
Doe hunt for shade where shrowded they may lie,

And, missing it, fame from themselves to flie ;

All travellers toiTnented are with paine :

A watry cloud doth overcast the skie.
And poureth forth a sudden shoure of raine.

That all the wi-.etched world recomforteth agauie :

So did the warUke Britomart restore

The prize to Knights of Maydenhead that day.
Which else was like to have bene lost, and bore

The prayse of prowesse from them all away.
Then shrilling trompets loudly gan to bray.
And bad them leave theii' labours and long toyle
To ioyous feast and other gentle play, [spoyle :

Where beauties prize should win that pretious
Where I with sound of trompe will also rest awhyle.

CANTO V.

The Ladies for the Girdle strive

Of famous Florimell :

Scudamour, commiuK to Cares House,
Dotli sleepe from him expell.

It hath bene through all ages ever seene,
That with the praise of armes and chevah'ie

The prize of beautie still hath ioyned beene
;

And that for reasons special 1 pri\'itee ;

For either doth on other much reUe :

For He me seemes most fit the Fau-e to serve,
That can her best defend from viUenie

;

And She most fit his service doth deserve.
That fairest is,and from her faith wiU never swerve.

So fitly now here commeth next in place.
After the proofe of Prowesse ended well.
The controverse of Beauties soveraine grace ;

In which, to her that doth the most exceU,
Shall fall the Girdle of faire Florimell :

That many wish to win for glorie vaine.
And not for vertuous use, which some doe tell

That glorious Belt did in itselfe coutaine.

Which Ladies ought to love, and seeke for to ob-

taine.

xLvif. 5. faine] Desire. Church.

Abg. 4. from him] That is, from himself.

T. Warton.
ri. 3. controverse] Debate or contention. Todd.

II. 6. Thatl That Girdle. Church.
p
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That Ginllo pnvc tlic vortiie of clmst love

Ami wivoliood tnio ti> all tliat ilid J> l>ian- ;

Hut whosoovor I'tnitmrii" ilotU prove,

Mii;lit not tlio satiu' nhout lior luuliUo wonrc,
Mm it woiilil loose, or else asunder leave.

\\ liiionie it was (as Tueries wont report)
Dame X'emis i;irilie, h\ her 'steemeil ileare

W'liat time she usil to live in wively sort,

But
liiyil

aside whenso she usd her looser sport.

IV.

Her husliaiid Vulean \vh\lome for her sake,
Wiien first he loved her with heart entire,

This jnvtions ornament, they say, did make.
And wrought in Lemnos with uniiuenehed fire;

And afterwanls did for her loves fii-st hire

Give it to her, for ever to reniaine.
Therewith to hind laseivions ilesire,

And loose affections streightly to restrainc
;

Which vertuo it for ever after did retaiuc.

The same one day, when she herselfe disposd
To visite her beloved paranioiire,
The fjod of Warre, she from her middle loosd,
And left hehind her in her secret bowre
On Aeidalian numnt, where many an howre
She with the ]ili'as!int Graces wont to jday.
Tiiere I'lorimell in her first ages flowre

^^il.s fostered hy those Graces, (as they say,)
And brought with her from thence that goodly Belt

away.
VI.

That goodly Belt was Cestus hight by name,
And as her life by her esteemed deare :

No wonder then, if that to winne the same
So many Ladies sought, as shall appeare ;

For pearelesse she was thought that did it beare.

And now by this theii* feast all beuig ended,
The iudges, which thereto selected were,
Into the Martian field adowne descended

To deeme this doubtfull case, for wliich they all

contended.

vi;.

But first was question made, which of those Knights
That lately tnrneyd had the wager wonne :

There was it iudged, by those worthie wights,
That SatNTane the first day best had donne :

P'or he last ended, ha%-ing first bogonne.
The second was to Triamond behight,
For tliat he sav'd the A-ictour from fordonne :

• For Cambell ^-ictoiu' was, in all mens sight.
Till by misliap he in his foemens hand did light.

vm.
The third dayes prize unto that straunger Kuight,
Whom all men tcrm'd Knight of the Hebene
To Britomart was given by good right ; [Speare,
For that with puissant stroke she dowTie did beare

The Salvage Knight that ^-ictour was whileare,
And all the rest which had the best afore.

And, to the last, unconquer'd did appeare ;

For last is deemed best : To her therefore

The fayrest Ladie was adiudgd for Paramore.

IX.

But thereat greatly grudged Arthegall,
And much repjTid, that both of victors meede

And eke of honour slu" did him forestall :

^'et mote he not witlisiaiid >\hat was decreede ;

But inly t]ioUL;lit of that des|iighlfull doedo
Fit time t' awaite avenged for to bee.

This being ended thus, ami all agreed,
Then next eiisew'd the paragon to sec ^^

Of l)eauties praise, and yeeld the Fayrest h<Hilue
fee.

X.

Then first Cambello broni;ht into their view
His I'aire tamljina eoxcred with a veale

;

Which, being once withdrawne, mo.st ])erfect hew
And passing beautie did eftsoon(>s reveale,
Tliat alile was weake harts away to steale.

Next did Sir Triamond unto their sight

j

The face of his deare Ganaeee uidieale ; [bright,
i Whose beauties beanie eftsoones did shine .so

That daz'd the eyes of all, as with exceeding light.

And after her did Paridell jiroduce
His false Duessa, that she might be scone

;

Who with her forged beautie diil .seduce

The hearts of some that faii-est her did wcene
;

As diverse wits affected divers bccne.

Then did Sir Ferramont unto them shew
His Lucida, that was full faire and sheene:
And after these an hundred Ladies moc

Appear'd in place, the which each other did outgoe.

XII.

All which whoso dare thinke for to enchace.
Him needeth sm'c a golden pen I weene
To tell the feature of each goodly face.

For, since the day that they created beene,
So many heavenly faces were not seene

Assembled in one place ; ne he that thought
For Chian folke to ponrtraict Beauties queene,

By view of all the fairest to him brought,
So many faire did see, as here he might have sought.

At last, the most redoubted Britonesse

Her lovely Amoret did open shew ;

Whose face, discovered, plainely did exprcsse
The heavenly ponrtraict of bright angels hew.

Well weened all, which her that time did vew.
That she should surely beare the bell away ;

Till Blandamonr, who thought he had the trew

And very Florimell, did her display :

The sight of whom once seene did all the rest

dismay.

xrv.

For all afore that seemed fayre and bright.

Now base and contemptible did appeare,

Compar'd to her that shone as Phebes light

Amongst the lesser starres in evening cleare.

All that her saw with wonder ravisht weare,
And weend no mortall creature she should bee,

But some celestiall shape that flesh did beare :

Yet all were glad there Florimell to see
;

Yet thought that Florimell was not so faire as shee.

As guileful! gold-smith that by secret skill

With golden foyle doth finely over-spred

X.7. • unheals ;] Uncover, expose to view. Thus

vn. 6. •

behight,] Adjudged. Church.
hele ia to hide or conceal. Anglo-Sax. helan, to hele, hyll,

I
CELARE. Todd.
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Some baser metall, which commend he will

Unto the vulgar for good gold insted,
He much more goodly glosse thereon doth shed

To hide his falshood, then if it were trew :

So hard this Idole was to be ared,
That Florimell herselfe in all mens vew

She seem'd to passe : So forged things do fairest

shew.

xvr.

Then was that golden Belt by doorae of all

Graunted to her, as to the Fayrest Dame.
Which being brought, about her middle small

They thought to gird, as best it her became ;

But by no meanes they could it thereto frame ;

For, ever as they fastned it, it loos'd

And fell away, as feelmg seci'et blame.
Full oft about her wast she it enclos'd

;

And it as oft was from about her wast disclos'd :

That all men wondred at the uncouth sight,
And each one thought, as to their fancies came :

But she herselfe did thinke it doen for spight,
And touched was with seci'et wrath and shame

Therewith, as thing deviz'd her to defame.
Then many other Ladies likewise tride

About their tender loynes to knit the same
;

But it would not on none of them abide.
But when they thought it fast, eftsoones it was

untide.

xviir.

Which when that scornefull Squii-e of Dames did

He lowdly gan to laugh, and thus to iest
; [vew,

" Alas for pittie that so faire a crew.
As like cannot be seene from east to west,
Cannot find one this Girdle to invest !

Fie on the man that did it first invent,
To shame us all with this, Ungirt unblest t

Let never Ladie to his love assent.
That hath this day so many so unmanly shent."

XIX.

Thereat all Knights gan laugh, and Ladies lowTe :

Till that at last the gentle Amoret
Likewise assayd to prove that Gu'dles powre ;

And, having it about her middle set,

Did find it fit withouten breach or let
;

Whereat the rest gan greatly to envie :

But Florimell exceedingly did fret.

And, snatching from her hand halfe angrily
The Belt againe, about her bodie gan it tie :

Yet nathemore would it her bodie fit ;

Yet nathelesse to her, as her dew right.
It yielded was by them that iudged it

;

And she herselfe adiudged to the Knight
That bore the hebene speai'e, as wonne in fight.
But Britomart would not thereto assent,
Ne her owne Amoret forgoe so light [raent
For that strange Dame, whose beauties wonder-

She lesse esteem'd then th' others vertuous govern-
ment.

XVI. 9. disclos'd :] Disengaged, untied. See the
last line of the next stanza. Church.

XVIII. .5. to invest !] To put on as part nf the dress,

or, in the poet's own words,
" about the middle small to

gird," st. 16. Todd.
XIX. 7. Florimell] That is, the false Florimell.

Church.

Whom when the rest did see her to refuse.

They were full glad, m hope themselves to get
Yet at her choice they all did greatly muse, [her :

But, after that, the iudges did aiTet her

Unto the second best that lov'd her better
;

That was the Salvage Knight : but he was gone
In great displeasure, that he could not get her.

Then was she iudged Triamond his one
;

But Triamond lov'd Canacee and otlier none.

XXII.

Tho unto Satyran she was adiudged,
Who was right glad to gaine so goodly meed :

But Blandamour thereat full greatly grudged,
And litle prays'd his labours evill speed.
That for to winne the saddle lost the steed.

Ne lesse thereat did Paridell complaine.
And thought t' appeale, from that which was
To single combat with Sir Satyi'ane : [decreed.

Thereto him A.te stu'd, new discord to maintaine.

XXIII.

And eke, with these, full many other Knights
She through her wicked workuig did incense

Her to demaund and chalenge as theu" rights,
Deserved for their perils recompense.
Amongst the rest, with boastfuU vaine pretense

Stept Braggadochio forth, and as his thrall

Her clajTn'd, by him in battell wonne long sens :

Whereto herselfe he did to witnesse call
;

Who, being askt, accordingly confessed aU.

XXIV.

Thereat exceeding wroth was Satyran ;

And wroth with Satyran was Blandamour ;

And wroth with Blandamour was Erivan
;

And at them both Sir Paridell did lom'e.

So all together stird up strifuU stoure.
And readie were new battell to darraine :

Each one profest to be her paramoure.
And vow'd with speare and shield it to maintaine

;

Ne iudges powTe, ne reasons rule, mote them
restraine.

XXV.

Which troublous stirre when Satyi'ane aviz'd.
He gan to cast how to appease the same.
And, to accord them all, this meanes deviz'd :

First in the midst to set that fayrest Dame,
To whom each one his chalenge should disclame.
And he himselfe his right would eke releasse :

Theu, looke to whom she volmitarie came,
He should without disturbance her possesse :

Sweete is the love that comes alone loith willingnesse.

XXVI.

They all agreed ;
and then that snowy Mayd

Was in the middest plast among them a11 :

All on her gazing wisht, and vowd, ana prayd.
And to the queene of Beautie close did call,

That she imto their portion might befall.

Then when she long had lookt upon each one.
As though she wished to have pleasd them all,

At last to Braggadochio selfe alone

She came* of her accord, in spight of all Ms fone.

XXI. 8 his one ;] "His one" is" his on/)/." Upton.

XXV. 9. alone'] That is, without compulsion. So

in the next stanza,
" Alone she came," &:c. Church.

XXVI. 4. And to the queene of Beautie close did call,]

That is, secretly. Prayed in secret to Venus. Upton.
p 2
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XXVII.

^^'llil•ll when thin all holu-Kl, tlioy t-linft, niitl rn!,'M,

Ami woxo ni!;li iniul f«>r very harts dosiii-jht,

That from ivvfiii:*' thiir willos thov scars(> as-

swa^M :

Soniothouirht fruiu him horto h;ivi< ri'ft liy miiiht ;

Sdiiu- protttT maili' witli him lor hor to ti,i;ht :

Hut hi> iioujjlit i-arM for all that thov couM say ;

For 111' thi-ir words as wuul osfi'omoil li;;lit :

Yet not tit i>lai'c ho tlioujiht it there to stay,
But seorotly from thoiioc that iiis^ht hor boro away.

xxvm.

Thoy uliieh romnyml, sosoouo as thoy iiorooivM
'I'liat siio was t;oiu", dopartod tlionoo with s]iood,

And follow'd them, in miml hor to liavi- roav'd

From wii;ht unworthio of so noldo mood.
In whioh I'oursuit how oaeh one did succecde,
Shall else ho told in order, as it foil.

But now of Britomart it hero doth noodo

Tile hard adventures and stranj;e hajis to tell ;

Sinee with the i*est she went not after Florimell.

For soono as she them s^jvw to diseord set.

Her list no longer in that plaee abide ;

But, takin;; with her lovely Amoret,
I'pon hor first advontm-e forth did ride,
To seoko hor lovM, makinp; blind Love her guide.
I'nluokie Mayd, to seoko hor enomie !

UnUu-kie Mayd, to seekc him farro and wide,

Whom, when he was unto hcrsclfc most nie,

She tlu'ough his late disguiz'ement could liim not

descrie !

XXX.

So much the more her griefe, the more her toyle :

Yet neither toyle nor griefe she once did spare,
In seeking him that should her paine assoyle ;

^Vhereto great comfort in her sad misfare

Was Amoret, companion of her care :

Who likewise sought her lover long miswent,
The gentle Scudamour, whose heart whileai'e

That stryfuU Hag with gealous discontent

Had fild, that he to fell reveng was fully bent ;

Bent to revenge on blamelesse Britomart
The crime which cursed Ate kindled earst,
The which like thornes did pricke his gealoushart.
And through his soule hke poysned aiTow perst,
That by no reason it might be reverst,
For ought that Glauce could or doe or say :

For, aye the more that she the same reherst,
The more it gauld and griev'd him night and day,

That nought but direrevenge his anger mote defray.

fj

XXXII.

y travelled, the drouping Night
Covered with cloudie storme and bitter sho\vre,
That dreadfull seem'd to every living wight,

Upon them fell, before her timely howTe ;

That forced them to seeke some covert bow re.

Where they might hide their heads in quiet rest,
And shrowd their persons from that stormie

stowTe.

Not farro away, not mooto for any guest.

They spido a little cottage, like some jioore mans
nest.

XXXIII.

Under a stcope hillos side it placed was,
There where the nionldrod earth had oav'd the

And fast beside a liltlo broolu' did jias |
banko ;

Of nuidilio water, that lila- puddle staiike.

By which few crooked iallowes grew in ranke :

Whereto approaching nigh, they heard the sound
Of many yron haniniors boating ranko.
And answering their woaiMo tni-nos around,

That seomoil some blacksmith dwelt in that desert

ground.

XXXIV.

Thoi-o ontring in, thoy found the goodman selfe

I'ull busily unto his woi'l;o ybont ;

A\'ho was to weet a wrotcliod woarish elfe.

With hollow eyes and rawljone choi'kes i'or.spent,

As if he had in ])ri8()n long bene ])ent :

Full blacko and griesly did his face appeare,
Bosmeard with smoke that nigh his oyo-sight blent;
With rugged beard, and hoario shagged heare.

The which he never wont to combe, or comely sheare.

Rude was his garment, and to rags all rent,
Ne better had he, ne for bettor eared :

With blistred hands emongst the cinders brent,
And fingers filthic with hing nayles unjiared.

Right fit to rend the food on wliich he fared.

His name was Care ; a Blacksmith by his trade.
That neither day nor night from working spared.
But to small jnirpose yron wedges made ;

Those be Unquiet Thoughts that carefull minds
invade.

XXXVI.

In wliich his worke he had sixc servants prest.
About the andvile standing evermore
With huge great hammers, that did never rest

From heaping stroakos which thereon soused sore :

All sixe strong groomes,but one then other more
;

For by degrees they all were disagreed ;

So likewise did the hammers which they bore

Like belles in greatnesse orderly succeed,
That he, which was the last, the first did faiTe

exceede.

xxxvn.

He hke a monstrous gyant seem'd in sight,
Farre passing Bronteus or Pyracmon great.
The which in Lipari doe day and night
Frame thunderbolts for loves avengefuU threate.

So dreadfully he did the andvdle beat,

That seem'd to dust he shortly would it ib-ive :

So huge his hammer, and so fierce his heat.

That seem'd a rocke of diamond it could rive

And rend asimder quite, if he thereto list strive.

xxxvin.

Sir Scudamour there entring much admired
The manner of their worke and wearie paine ;

XXIX. 5. To seeke her lov'd,] Her beloved Arthegal.
Upton.
XXX. 6. miswent,] Wandered, gone astray. Todd.
XXX. 8. That stry/ull Hag'] Ath. Chukch.

xxxn. 9. nest.] In familiar language used for

house. Lat. nidus. Todd.
XXXIII. 2 cav'd] Made hollow. Lat. cavarc. Chubch.
XXXIII. 7. ranke,] Fiercely. Church.
XXXIV. 1. the goodman sel/el The master of the

house. A phrase, it may be observed, often used in our

Translation of the Bible. Todd.
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And, having long beheld, at last enquired
The cause and end thereof

;
but all in vaine ;

For they for nought would from their worke

refraine,
Ne Jet his speeches come unto their eare.

And eke the breathfull bellowes blew amaine,
Liketo the nortlu'enwinde,that none couldheare ;

Those Feusifenesse did move
;
and Sighes the bel-

lows weare.

XXXIX.

Which' when that Warriour saw, he said no more.
But in his armour layd him downe to rest :

To rest he layd him downe upon the flore,

(Whylome for ventrous Knights the bedding best,)
And thought his wearie limbs to have redrest.

And that old aged Dame, his faithfuU Squire,
Her feeble iojiits layd eke adowiie to rest

;

That needed much her weake age to desire,
After so long a travell which them both did tire.

There lay Sir Scudamour long while expectmg
When gentle sleepe his heavie eyes would close

;

Oft chaunging sides, and oft new place electing,
Where better seem'd he mote himselfe repose ;

And oft in wrath he thence againe uprose ;

And oft in wrath he layd him downe agame.
But, wheresoere he did himselfe dispose,
He by no meanes covdd wished ease obtaine :

So every place seem'd painefuU, and ech changing
value.

XLI.

And evermore, when he to sleepfe did thinke.
The hammers sound his senses did molest

;

And evermore, when he began to \viuke,
The bellowes noyse disturb'd his quiet rest,

Ne sufTred sleepe to settle in his brest.

And all the night the dogs did barke and howle
About the house, at sent of stranger guest :

And now the crowing cocke, and now the owle

Lowde sliriking, him afflicted to the very sowle.

And, if by fortime any litle nap
Upon his heavie eye-lids chamist to fall,

Eftsoones one of those vUleins him did rap
Upon his head-peece \vith his yron mall

;

That he was soone awaked therevvithaU,
And lightly started up as one affrayd,
Or as if one him suddenly did call :

So oftentimes he out of sleepe abrayd.
And then lay musing long on that him ill apayd.

xLiir.

So long he muzed, and so long he lay.
That at the last his wearie sprite opprest
With fleshly weaknesse, which no creature may
Long time resist, gave place to kindly rest,
That all his senses did fuU soone arrest :

Yet, in his somidest sleepe, his dayly feare

His ydle bi'aine gan busily molest.
And made him dreame those two disloyaU were :

The things, that day most minds, at night doe most

appeare.

XLIV.

With that the wicked Carle, the Maister smith,
A paire of red-whot yron tongs did take

XLH. 9. —
Todd.

ill apayd.] Dissatisfied or disturbed him.

Out of the burning cinders, and therewith

Under his side him nipt ; that, forst to wake,
He felt his hart for very paine to quake.
And started up avenged for to be
On him the which his quiet slomber brake :

Yet, looking round about him, none could see ;

Yet did the smart remaine, though he himselfe did

flee.

XLV.

In such disquiet and hart-fretting payne
He all that night, that too long night, did passe.
And now the day out of the ocean mayne
Began to peepe above this earthly masse.
With pearly dew sprinklmg the morning grasse :

Then up he rose hke heavie lumpe of lead.
That in his face, as in a looking glasse.
The signes of angui-sh one mote plauiely read.

And ghesse the man to be dismayd with gealous
di'ead.

' XLvr.

Unto his lofty steede he clombe anone.
And forth upon his former voiage fared.
And with him eke that aged Squire attone

;

Who, whatsoever perill was prepared.
Both equaU pames and equall perill shared :

The end whereof and daungerous event

Shall for another Canticle be spared :

But here my weai'ie teeme, nigh over-spent.
Shall breath itselfe awhile after so long a went.

CANTO VI.

Both Scudamour and Arthegall
Doe fiiiht with Britoraart:

He sees her face ; doth fall in love,
Aud soone from her depart.

What equall torment to the griefe of mind
And pJ^ling anguish hid in gentle hart.
That inly feeds itselfe with thoughts unkind.
And nomisheth her o\vue consuming smart !

What medicine can any leaches art

Yeeld such a sore, that doth her grievance hide,
And will to none her maladie impart !

Such was the wound that Scudamour did glide ;

For which Dan Phebus selfe cannot a salve provide.

Who having left that restlesse House of Care,
The next day, as he on his way did ride.
Full of melancholie and sad misfare

Through misconceipt, all unawares espide
An armed Knight imder a fori'est side

Sitting in shade beside his grazmg steede ;

Who, soone as them approaching he descride,

Gan towards them to pricke with eger speede.
That seem'd he was full bent to some mischievous

deede.

m.
Which Scudamour perceiving forth issewed

To have rencountred him in equall race
;

But, soone as th' other nigh approacliing vewed

xLvi. 9. after so long a went.] That is, after hav-

ing gone forward and backward, as in ploughing, so many
times. Church.
Arg. 3. He] Arthegall. Chi'rch.
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Tlio ftinu-s lie bon-, his siioniv lio gan abftse

Ami voiile liis ooui-so ; at wliich so siuUlain case

He womlretl iniuli : but th' otlier thus oftii say ;

*' Ah ! j;eiitle Seuihiiii'iur, unto your jiraco

1 ino suliinit, ami you of i>arilon pray,
Tliat iiluiosl hail against you tit?siMussed this day."

IT.

Wljoreto thus Scuilamour ;

" Small haniio it were
l"or any Knight ui>ou a ventrous Knight
^^'illl(Ull (lis|il('as;iiu'o for to imive his spore.
l?iit reaiK' you. Sir, sith ye my name havi' higlit,

\\ iiat is your owue, that I mote you reipiite."
"
Cortes," sayil he,

"
ye mote as now excuse

Me from discovering you my name aright:
For time yet serves that 1 the same refuse

;

Ihit call ye me the Salvage Knight, as otJiers use."

V.

" Then this, Sh- Salvage Knight," quoth he,
" aivedo ;

Ov doe you here within this forrest wonne.
That si'cmeth well to answere to your wcede.
Or have ye it for some occasion donne ?

That rather seemes, sith knowen amies ye
shonne."

" This other day," sayd he,
" a stranger Knight

Shame and dishonom" hath unto me donnc
;

On whom 1 waite to wrcake that foule dcspight,
\N'henever he tills way shall passe by day or night."

VI.

" Shame be his meede," quoth he,
" that meaneth

shame !

But what is he by whom ye shamed were ?"

"A stranger Knight," sayd he, "unknowne by
name.

But knowne by fame, and by an hebene spearc
With which he all that met him downe did beare.

He, in an open turney lately held,
Fro me the lionoui' of that game did reare ;

And having me, all wearie earst, dowiie fold.

The fayrest Ladie reft, and ever since withheld."

vir.

When Scudamour heard mention of that speare.
He wist right well that it was Britomart,
The which from him his fairest Love did beare.

Tho gan he swell in every inner part
For lell despight, and gnaw his gcalous hart.
That thus he sharply sayd ;

" Now by my head,
Yet is not this the first unknightly part, [read.
Which that same Knight, whom by his launce I

Hoth doen to noble Knights, that many makes him
dread :

VIIT.

" For lately he my Love hath fro me reft.

And eke defiled with foulc villaiiie

The sacred pledge which in his faith was left,

Li shame of knighthood and fidelitie ;

ni. 5. And voiiie his course;"] _That is, and turn his

horse aside. Chcbch.
ui. 7. — can SO!/ ,] That is, began to say. UproN.
V. 4. donne ?] Put on. A common expression in

the West of England. Upton.
VI. 1. Shame be his meede, quoth he, that meaneth shame

.']

The motto of the ICnights of Maidenhead :
" Iloni soit qui

mal y pcnse." Upton.
VI . 7- did reare ;] Reare is here used in the sense

of obtain or achieve. Todd.

Till' which ere long fidl denrc ho shall abie :

And if to that avenge by you dccrci'd

This haixl may hel])e, or succour ought supplio,
It shall not fayle wlu'iiso yc shall it need."

So both to wn-ake their wratiies on Britomart

agreed.

IX.

Whiles thus they communed, lo ! farro away
A Knight soft rydiiig towards them they spyde,

Attyr'd in forraine urines and stnimige amy:
Whom when they nigh approcht, they plainc

descryde
To be the sjime for whom they did abyde.

Sayd then Sir Scudamour," Sir Salvage Knight,
Let me this crave, sith first I was defyde,
That first 1 may that wrong to him reipiite:

And, if 1 haj) to fayle, you shall recm'o my right."

Which being yeelded, he his threatfiill speare
(iaii fewter, and against her fiercely ran.

Who soone as she him saw approching neare
With so fell rage, herselfe she lightly gan
To dight, to welcome him well as she can

;

But entei'taind him in so rude a wise,
That to the ground she smote both horse and man ;

Whence neither greatly hasted to arise.
But on their common harmes together did devise.

But Artegall, beholding his mischaunce.
New matter added to his former fire

;

And, eft aventring his stoele-headod launce,

Agamst her rode, full of despiteous ire.

Thatnought but spoyloand vengeance did require :

But to himselfe his felonous intent

Returning disappointed his desire.
Whiles unawares his saddle he forwent.

And foimd liimselfe on ground in great amazement.

XII.

Lightly he started up out of that stound.
And snatching forth his direfull deadly blade

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound
TluTist to an hynd within some covert glade,
Whom without perill he cannot invade:

With such fell grcedines he her assaylcd,
That though she mounted were, yet he her made
To give him gromid, (somuch his force prevayled,)

And shun his mightie strokes, gainst which no
armes avayled.

xnr.

So, as they coursed here and there, it chaunst

That, in her wheeling round, behind her crest

So sorely he her strooke, that thence it glamist
Adowne her backe, the which it fairely blest

From foule mischance ;
ne did it ever rest,

Till on her horses hinder parts it fell
;

Where byting deepe so deadly it imprest,

IX. 9. . you shall recure wp right.] You shall

recover or regain my right. Todd.
XI. 3. — aventring] Pushing forward his spear :

apparently adopted, as Mr. Upton has observed, from the

Italian avvcntare, to dart. ToDb.

XI. 6. Biit &c.] But his mischievous design, recoiling

upon himself, disappointed &c. Church.
XIII. 3. that thence it glaunsf] Th&V\6,theweapon

glaunst : an ellipsis. T. Warton.
XIII. 4. itfairely blest] Preserved. Todd.
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That quite it cliynd his backe behind tlie sell,

And to aUght ou foote her algates did compell :

XIV.

Like as the lightning-broud from riven skie,

Throwne out by angi'y love in liis vengeance,
With dreadfuU force falles on some steeple hie ;

Which battrmg downe, it on the church doth

And teares it all with terrible mischance, [glance,
Yet she no whit dismayd her steed forsooke ;

And, casting from her that enchaunted lance,
Unto her sword and shield her soone betooke ;

And therewithall at him right fui'iously she strooke.

So furiously she strooke in her first heat,
Whiles with long fight on foot he breathlesse was,
That she him forced backward to retreat.

And yeeld unto her weapon W4iy to pas :

Whose raging rigom' neither Steele nor bras

Could stay, but to the tender flesh it went,
And pour'd the purple bloud forth on the gras ;

That all his mayle yriv'd, and plates yreut,
Shew'd all his bodie bare imto the cruell dent.

At length, whenas he saw her hastie heat

Abate, and panting breath begin to fayle, [great.
He through long sufferance growing now more
Rose in his strength, and gan her fresh assayle,

Heapinghuge strokes as tliicke as showre of hayle,
And lasliing dreadfully at every part.
As if he thought her soule to disentrayle.
Ah ! cruell hand, and thrise more ciniell hart.

That workst such wrecke on Her to whom thou

dearest art !

XVII.

What yi'on courage ever could endure
To worke such outrage on so faire a creatm'e !

And in his madnesse thmke with hands impui-e
To spoyle so goodly workmanship of nature.
The Maker selfe resembling in her feature !

Certes some helhsh furie or some feend [ture.
This mischiefe framd, for their first loves defea-

To bath their hands m bloud of dearest freend.

Thereby to make their loves beginning then- lives

end.

xvm.
Thus long they trac'd and traverst to and fro,

Sometimes pursewing, and sometimes pxu'sewed.
Still as advantage they espyde thereto :

But toward th' end Sir Arthegall renewed
His strength still more, but she still more de-

crewed.

At last his lucklesse hand he heav'd on hie.

Having his forces all in one accrewed.
And therewith stroke at her so hideouslie,

That seemed nought but death mote be her destinie.

XIX.

The wcked stroke upon her helmet chaunst,
And with the force, which in itselfe it bore.

- it chynd] Divided into parts. Todd.
to disentrayle.] To drato or drag forth.

XIII. 8. -

XVI. 7-
—

Upton.
XVII. 1. What yron courage] AVhat iron heart. Upton.
XVII I. 5. decrewed.] Decreased. Lat. decresco. Fr.

decroitre, decru. Upton.
xviii. 7- accrewed,] Increased, united. Lat. ac-

cresco. Fr. accru. Upto.v.

Her ventayle shard away, and thence forth glaunst
Adowiie in vaine, ne harm'd her any more.
With that, her angels face, unseene afore,
Like to the ruddie morne appeard in sight,
-Deawed with silver drops through sweating sore

;

But somewhat redder then beseem'd aright.

Through toylesome heate and labour of her weary
fight :

XX.

And round about the same her yellow heare,

Havmg through stin-ing loosd their wonted band.
Like to a golden border did appeare.
Framed m goldsmithes forge with cunning hand :

Yet goldsmithes cunning could not understand

To frame such subtile wire, so shinie cleare
;

For it did glister hke the golden sand.
The which Pactolus with his waters shere

Tlu'owes forth upon the rivage round abouthim nere.

xxr.

And as his hand he up againe did reare.

Thinking to worke on her his utmost wi-acke.
His powrelesse arnie benumbd with secret feare

From his revengefuU purpose shronke abacke^
And cruell sword out of his fingers slacke

FeU dowiie to ground, as if the Steele had sence

And felt some ruth, or sence his hand did lacke.
Or, both of them did tliinke obedience

To doe to so divine a Beauties excellence.

And he himselfe, long gazmg thereupon.
At last fell humbly do\^^le upon his knee.
And of his wonder made rehgion,

Weenmg some heavenly goddesse he did see,

Or else imweeting what it else might bee ;

And pardon her besought his erroiu' frayle.
That had done outrage in so high degree :

Whilest trembhng horrour did his sense assayle.

And made ech member quake, and manly hart to

quayle.
XXIII.

Nathelesse she, full of wrath for that late stroke,

All that long while upheld her wrathfuU hand.
With fell intent on him to bene ywroke ;

And, looking sterne, still over him did stand,

Threatning to strike milesse he would withstand
;

And bad him rise, or surely he should die.

But, die or live, for nought he would upstand ;

But her of pardon prayd more earnestUe,

Or wi-eake on him her will for so great iniurie.

XXIV.

Which whenas Scudamour, who now abrayd,

Beheld, whereas he stood not farre aside.

He was therewith right wondrously dismayd ;

And drawing nigh, whenas he plaine descride

That peerelesse paterne of dame Natures pride
And heavenly image of perfection,
He blest himselfe as one sore tei-rifide ;

And, turning feare to faint devotion.

Did worship her as some celestiall vision.

XXV.

But Glance, seeing all that chaunced there.

Well weeting how theu' eri-our to assoyle,

XX. 8. •

XX. 9.

• his waters shere] Clear. Todd.

the rivage] The shore. Fr. Church.

xxn. 3. And of his wonder &c.] That is, and turned his

wonder into devotion. See st. 24. Church.
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Full ;;l!ul (if so pxKl I'lul, to tlicin ihvw iiore,

And liiT SiiU'wd witli sicliU'lv l>rl-aiT((}k',

loyous to sof lior siili' iitUT loiij; tovU- :

Tlu'ii lu-r lu'soii'^lit, lis she to hrr xva.s lU-iviv,

To i;n»imt \mto tlioso \vurrioiii"s iriico awliylo ;

Wliicli yccliUil, tlicy tliiir l)o\trs up did ivun-,

And slii'w'd lluuisjclvi's to liLT biicli as iiulcrd ihvy
were.

\Mien Britoninrt witli sharjio nvizofiill eye
n.luld till- Invrly faiv of ArtcLrall

Tt'iii|nvd with stoniosso and stout niaicstii',

She pin oftst)onos it to lior mind to i-all

To bo tlio same which, in hor fntlici-s hall,

Long since in that cut-liaunfcil ghissc she saw :

Thcivwith her wmthl'iiU coiiiiij^e pin appall,
Aud hau;;litie s]iii-ils nieeki'ly to adaw,

That lur tuhauncod hiuul she dowuc cau aoft with-

dniw.

Yet she it forst to have a;;aiue uplieM,
As fayning choler which was turn'd to cold :

But ever, when his visjigo she beheld,
Her hand fell downe, aud wmdd no lonsei* hold

The wratlifull weapon jjainst his countnaucc bold:

But, when in value to tinht she oft assiiyd.
She anuM her tongue, aud thought at him to

scold :

Nathles3»^ her tongue not to her will obayd,
But brought forth speeches myld when she would

have niissayd.

XXVI IT.

But Scudamoiir now woxeu inly glad
That all his gealous fcare he false had found.
And how that Hag his Love abused had
With breach of faith and loyaltie unsound,
Tlie wlifch long time his grieved hart did wound,
He thus bespake ;

"
Certes, Sir Artegall,

I ioy to see you lout so low on ground,
And now become to live a Ladies thrall,

Thatwhylome in yourminde wont to despise them alL

Soone as she heard the name of Artegall,
Her hart did leape, and all her heart-strings

tremble.
For sudden ioy and secret feare withall ;

And all her vitall powTes, with motion nimble
To succour it, themselves gan there assemble

;

That by the swift recourse of flusliing blood

Right plaine appeard, though she it would dis-

semble.
And fayned stUl her former angry mood.

Thinking to hide the depth by ti'oubhng of the

flood.

 

salewd] Ft. Saluted. Todd,
 

bel-accoyle] Kind salutation and reception.

XXV. 4

Ibid. -
Upton.

XXVI. 1 with sharpe avizefull eye'] With circum-

spect eye. Todd.
sxvi. 5. hall,'] Here used for closet or chamber.

Church.
XXVI. 8. to adaw,] To daunt, as in F. Q. m. vii.

13. Upton.
XXVI. 9. -

xxvii. 9.

- enhaunced] liaised, lifted up. Upton.
— tchcn she would have missayd.] When she

would have spoken otherwise, or, the contrary. Church.

\\"hcn (ilaiicc thus gan wisely all tiiikiiit ;

" Ye gentle Knights, whom fortune hei'c hntli

To be spectators of this uficouth fit, [brought
Which secret fate hath in this Ladie wi-ought

Against the course of kiii<l, lie incrvaile nought ;

Ne theiici'forib fcai'e the thing tliiit luihcrtoo

11 a lb IrcnililnlliDtliyiiiirniiiiileswith idle thought,

['caring least she your Loves away should woo
;

Feai'ed in vaiiie, sith meanes ye see there wants
tlieretoo.

XXXI.

"And you. Sir Artegall, llic Salvage Knight,
Henceforth may not tlis<laine that wonians hand
Hath comiucn.'d you anew in second fight :

For whylome they have con(|uered sea, and laud.
And heaven itsdfe, that nought may thcin with-

Nc henceforth hv rebellious unto love, [staiul :

That is the crowne of Knighthood aud the band
Of nolile minds derived from above.

Which, being knit with vertue, never will remove.

"And you, fairc Ladie Knight, my dearest Dame,
Relent the rigour of your wratlifull will.

Whose tire were better turn'd to other ilame ;

Aud, wi))ing out remembrance of all ill,

Graunt liim your grace ; but so that he fulfill

The jtenauce which ye shall to him empart :

For lovers heaven nnist passe by sorrowcs hell."

Thereat full inly blushed Britomart ;

But Artegall close-smyling ioy'd in secret hart.

XXXIII.

Yet durst he not make love so suddenly,
Ne tlnnke th' affection of her liai-t to draw
From one to other so quite conti'ary ;

Besides her modest countenance he saw
So goodly grave, and full of princely aw,
That it his ranging fancic did refraine,

And looser thoughts to lawfull bounds withdraw ;

Whei'eby the passion grew more fierce and faine.

Like to a stubborne steede whom strong hand

would restraine.

XXXIV.

But Scudamour, whose hart twixt doubtfull feare

And feeble hope hung all tliis while suspence,

Desiring of his Amoret to lieai-e

Some gladfuU newes and sure intelligence,

Her thus bespake ;

"
But, Sii", without offence

Mote I request you tydings of my Love,

My Amoret, sith you her freed fro thence

Wliere she, capti'ved long, great woes did prove ;

That where ye left I may her seeke, as doth behove."

To whom thus Britomart ;

"
Cei'tes, Su- Knight,

What is of her become, or whether reft,

I cannot unto you aread aright.
For from that time I from enchaunters theft

Her freed, in which ye her all hopelesse left,

I her preserv'd from perill and from feare,

And evermore from villenie her kept :

Ne ever was there wight to me more deare

Then she, ne unto whom I more true love did beare :

xxxiv. 5.  But, Sir,] Addressing Britomart in her

assumed character of an Errant Knight. Upton.
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XXXVI.
" Till on a day, as tlirough a desert wyld
We travelled, both wearie of the way
We did alight, and sate in shadow myld ;

Where fearelesse I to sleepe me downe did lay :

But, whenas I did out of sleepe abray,
I found her not where I her left whyleare,
But thought she wandred was, or gone astray :

I cal'd her loud, I sought her farre and ueare
;

But no where could her find, nor tyduigs of her
heare."

XXXVII.

When Scudamoui' those hea^ae tydiiigs heard,
His hart was tlu-ild with pouit of deadly feare,
Ne in his face or bloud or life appeard ;

But senselesse stood, like to a mazed steare

That yet of mortall stroke the stound doth beare :

Till Glauee thus
; "Fau-e Sii', be nought dismayd

With needlesse dread, till certaintie ye heare
;

For yet she maybe safe though somewhat strayd :

Its best to hope the best, though of the worst

affrayd."

XXXvni.
Nathelesse he hardly of her chearefull speech
Did comfort take, or in his troubled sight
Shew'd change of better cheare ; so sore a breach
That sudden neweshad made mto his spright;
Till Britomart him fairely thus behight ;

" Great cause of sorrow certes, Su", ye have
;

But comfort take
; for, by this heavens light,

I vow you dead or living not to leave.
Til I her find, and wreake on him that did her

reave."

XXXIX.
Therewith he rested, and well pleased was.

So, peace being confirm'd amongst them all.

They tooke their steeds, and forward thence did

pas
Unto some resting place, which mote befall

;

All bemg guided by Su* Artegall :

Where goodly solace was unto them made.
And dayly feasting both in bowre and hall,
Untill that they then- wounds well healed had,

And wearie limmes recur'd after late usage bad.

XL.

In all which time Su" Artegall made way
Unto the love of noble Britomart,
And with meeke service and much suit did lay
Continuall siege unto her gentle hart

;

Which,bemg whylome launcht with lovely dart,
More eath was new impression to receive

;

However she her pa;yTid with womanish art
To hide her woimd, that none might it perceive :

Value is the art that seekes itselfe tor to deceive.

So well he woo'd her, and so well he wrought her.
With faii-e entreatie and sweet blandishment.
That at the length unto a bay he brought her.
So as she to his speeches was content
To lend an eare, and softly to relent. •

[pour'd
At last, through many vowes which forth he
And many othes, she yeelded her consent

XXXVI. 5. •

abray,] awake. Todd.
XXXVII 4. But senselesse stood,'] That is, Jie senseless

stood : an ellipsis. T. Warton.
xxxvm. 5. behight ;] Promised. Todd.

To be his Love, and take him for her Lord,
Till they with marriage meet might finish that

accord.

xtn.

Tho, when they had long time there taken rest,
Sir Artegall, who all this while was bound

Upon an hard adventure yet in quest,
Fit time for him thence to depart it foimd,
To follow that which he did long propoimd ;

And unto her his congee came to take :

But her therewith full sore displeasd he foimd.
And loth to leave her late betrothed Make

;

Her dearest Love full loth so shortly to forsake.

Yet he with strong perswasions her asswaged.
And wonne her will to suffer him depart ;

For which his faith with her he fast engaged.
And thousand vowes from bottome of his hart,

That, all so soone as he by wit or art

Could that atchieve whereto he did aspire,
He unto her would speedily revert :

No longer space thereto he did desire,
But till the horned moone three coiu'ses did expire.

With which she for the present was appeased,
And yeelded leave, however malcontent
She inly were and in her mind displeased.

So, early on the morrow next, he went
Forth on his way to which he was ybent ;

Ne wight liim to attend, or way to guide.
As whylome was the custome ancient [ride,

Mongst Knights when on adventures they did

Save that she algates him a while accompanide.

And by the way she smidry purpose found

Of this or that, the time for to delay.
And of the perils whereto he was boimd.
The feare whereof seem'd much her to affray :

But all she did was but to weare out day.
Full oftentimes she leave of him did take

;

And eft agame deviz'd somewiiat to say,
Which she forgot, whereby excuse to make :

So loth she was his companie for to forsake.

At last when all her speeches she had spent,
And new occasion fayld her more to find.

She left liim to his fortunes government.
And backe returned with right heavie mind
To Scudamour, whom she had left behmd

;

With whom she went to seeke faii*e Amoret,
Her second care, though in another kind :

For vertues ouely sake, which doth beget
True love and faithfuU friendship, she by her did

set.

XLVII.

Backe to that de.sert forrest they ret}Ted,
Where sorie Britomart had lost her late :

There they her sought, and every where inquired
Where they might tydings get of her estate

;

revert :] Return. Lat. reverto. Joktin.

- sundry purpose] Various discourse.

she hy her did set.] She did set by, or

XLIII. 7. -

XLV. 1. -

Church.
XLVI. 9. .

esteem, her, (viz. Amoret,) only for the sake of virtue,

which begets true love. Upton.
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Yi>t fouiiil they none. Hut, by wliat hapU'sao fntu

Or hanl inisfoituiie slio una thiiico i-onviiytl,

Ami stolno away iVoiu lu-r bolovi-d iiiato,

W.Tf loni; to toll ; thcri'loro 1 \\vrv will stay

Uulill another tvde, that 1 it linish may.

CANTO Vll.

Amom ntpt by ifrwillp I.\i«t

Brh>Uehi' RAvrn lr\Mn tln-ad:

Thr ^lllll^t• her lim-»; bihI, bi'iiin blnui'd,
His dHirs in Julc dotb lend.

Great pod of Love, that with thy cnioll darts

Doost coiu|uer ti^vatest etni(iueri)rs on ;;vouiid,

And setst thy kini;donie in the eajUive harts

Of Kinjxs and Keasjirs to thy serviee bound ;

\\'hat ijlorie or what j;\k nlon hast tliou found

In feeble Ladies tyranninj; so sore,

Anil addini; anguish to the bitter womid
With whieh their lives thou lanehedst lonp; afore,

By heaiiing stormes of trouble on tlieui daily more !

II.

So whyloinc didst thou to fairo Florimell ;

Ami so ami so to noble Britoniart :

So doest thou now to her of whom T tell,

The lovely Ainoret, whose gentle hart

Thou martyrest with sorow and with smart,
In salvage forrests and in deserts wide

A\'ith beai'es and tygere taking hcavie part,
^^'ilhouteu eomfort aiid withouten guide ;

That pittie is to heai'e tlie perils which she tride.

So soone as she with that brave Britonesse

Had left that Tui'ueyment for beauties prise,

They travel'd long ; that now for weariuesse,
Both of the way and wai'like exercise.
Both tlirougli a forest rydiiig ilid devise

T' alight, and rest their wearie limbs a while.

There heavie sleepe the eye-Uds did sm'prise
Of Britomai't after long tedious toyle,

That did her passed paiues in quiet rest assoyle.

The wliiles faire Amoret, of nought afFeard,
Walkt through the wood, for pleasure or for need,
When suddenly behind her backe she heard
One rushing forth out of the thickest weed,

That, ere she backe could tm'ue to taken heed,
Had unawares her snatched up from gromid :

Feebly she shriekt, but so feebly uideed
That Britoniart heard not the shrilhng sound,

There where through weary ti'avel she lay sleeping
sound.

V.

It was to weet a wilde and salvage man ;

Yet was no man, but onely Uke in shape,
And eke in stature higher by a span ;

All overgrowTie with liaire, that coiild awhape

I. 6 tyranning] Acting the part of a tyrant. Gr.

11. 5. -
Todd.

-

martyrest] Doit torment, as the French use

An hardy hart ; and his wide month did gajjc
\\ itii huge great teeth, like to a tusked bore :

For he liv'tl all on ravin and on rape
Of men and beasts ; ami fed on Heshly gore,

The signe whereof yet stainM his blondy lips afore.

His lu^ather lij)
was not like man nor beast,

But lil;e a wide ileepe poke downe hanging low,

111 which he wont the relickes of his feast

And cruell sjxiyle, which he had spard, to stow :

And over it liis huge great nose did grow.
Full dreadfully enipurjiled all with blond

; [glow,
And downe both sides two widi' long eares did

And raught downe to his waste when up he stood,

More great then th' eares of elephants by Indus

flood.

His wast was with a wreath of yvie grcene

Engirt about, ne other garaicnt wore
;

For all his haire was like a garment scene
;

And in his hand a tall young oake he bore.
Whoso knottie sn.ags were sharpncd all afore.

And beath'd in tire for Steele to bo ui sted.

But whence he was, or of what wondje ybore.
Of beasts, or of the earth, 1 have not I'cd

;

But certcs was with milke of wolves and tygres fed.

This ugly creatui'e in his amies her snatcht.

And through the foiTest boi-e her quite away
With briers and bushes all to rent and scratcht ;

Ne care he had, ne pittie of the pray, [day :

Which many a Knight had sought so many a

He stayed not, but in his amies her bearhig

Ilan, till he came to th' end of all his way.
Unto his cave farre from all peoples hearing.

And there he threw her in, nought feeliug,ne nought

fearing.

IX.

For she (deare Ladie) all the way was dead,
Whilest he in amies her boi-e ; but, when she felt

Hcrselfe do%vne soust, she waked out of dread

Streight uito griefe, that her deare hart nighswelt.
And eft gan into tender tearcs to melt.

Then when she lookt about, and nothing fovmd

But dai'knesse and dread hoiTOur where she dwelt,

She almost fell agauie into a swound ;

Ne Avist whether above she were or under gromid.

With that she heard some one close by her side

Sighing and sobbing sore, as if the paine
Her tender hart in peeces would divide :

Which she long listnuig, softly askt againe
What mister wight it was that so did plaine ?

To whom thus aimswer'd was
;

" Ah ! wTetched

wight.
That seekes to know anothers griefe in vaine,

Unweeting of tlime owiie Uke haplesse pUght ;

Selfe to forget to mind another is ore-sight !

"

martyrer. Todd.
ni. 9. assoyle.] Liberate or set free. Todd.

V. 4. . awhape] Terrify. Upto.v.

vir. 6. And beath'd in fire'] And bathed, i. e. warmed in

the fire, and thence hardened. Upton.
vm. 3. all to renil The word to is often used in

compo.sition with verbs by our old writers ; and generally

with the word aZ/ prefixed : and thus all torent signifies

altogether or entirely rent. Todd.
IX. 4. -=

swell,] Swooned. Todd.
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XI.

"
Aye me !

"
said she,

" where am I, or with whom ?

Emong the Hving, or emong the dead ?

What shall of me unhappy Maid become ?

Shall deathbe th' end, or ought else worse, aread."
" Unhappy Mayd," then answer'd she,

" whose
dread

Untride is lesse then when thou shalt it try :

Death is to liim, that wretched life doth lead,
Both grace and game ;

but he in hell doth lie.

That lives a loathed life, and wishing cannot die.

xn.
" This dismall day hath thee a -caytive made,
And vassall to the vilest %vi'etch alive

;

Whose cursed usage and ungodly ti'ade

The heavens abhorre, and into darkenesse drive :

For on the spoUe of women he doth hve.
Whose bodies chast, whenever in his powre
He may them catch unable to gainestrive.
He with his shamefull lust doth first deflowre.

And afterwardes themselves doth cruelly devom'e.

" Now twenty daies, by which the sonnes of men
Divide their works, have past through heven

sheene.
Since I was brought into tliis dolefuU den ;

During which space these sory eies have seen

Seaveil women by him slaine and eaten clene :

And now no more for him but I alone.
And this old woman, here remaming beene.
Till thou cam'st liither to augment om* mone ;

And of us three to-moiTow he will sm'e eate one."

" Ah ! dreadfull tidings which thou doest declai-e,"

Quoth she,
" of all that ever hath beene knowen !

Full many great calamities and i-are

This feeble brest endured hath, but none

Equall to this, whereever I have gone.
But what are you, whom like unlucky lot

Hath linckt with me in the same chaine attone I
"

" To tell," quoth she,"tliat which ye see, needs not;
A wofull ^vTetched maid, of God and man forgot !

" But what I was, it u-kes me to reherse
;

Daughter unto a Lord of high degree ;

That ioyd in happy peace, till Fates perverse
With guilefuU Love did secretly agree
To overthrow my state and digiiitie.
It was my lot to love a gentle swaine,
Yet was he but a Squu-e of low degree ;

Yet was he meet, miless mine eye did faine,

By any Ladies side for leman to have laiue.

XVI.
"
But, for his meannesse and disparagement,
My sire, who me too dearely well did love,
Unto my choise by no meanes would assent.
But often did my folly fowle reprove :

Yet nothing could my fixed mind remove.
But, whether will'd or nilled friend or foe,
I me resolv'd the utmost end to prove ;

And, rather then my love abandon so,
Both sire and friends and all for ever to forgo.

" Thenceforth I sought by secret meanes to worke
Time to my will, and from his \vi'athfull sight

To hide th' mtent which in my heart did lurke,
Till I thereto had all things ready dight.
So on a day, imweeting imto wight,
I with that Squire agi'eede away to flit.

And in a privy place, bet\vixt us hight.
Within a grove appointed him to meete

;

To which I boldly came upon my feeble feete.

" But ah ! mihappy houre me thither brought :

For in that place where I him thought to find,

There was I fomid, contrary to my thought,
Of this accursed Carle of hellish kind.
The shame of men, and plague of womankind ;

Who trussmg me, as eagle doth his pray.
Me hether brought wth him as s\vift as wuid.
Where yet untouched till tliis present day,

I rest his wretched thrall, the sad .^EmyUa."

" Ah ! sad JSmylia," then sayd Amoret,
"
Thy iniefull plight I pitty as mine owne !

But read to me, by what devise or wit

Hast thou in all this time from him unknowue
Thine honom* sav'd, though mto thraldome

throwne ?
"

[here
"
Through helpe," quoth she, *'of this old woman

I have so done, as she to me hath showne :

For, ever when he biu-iit in lustfull fire.

She in my stead supplide his bestiall desu-e."

Thus of tlieu" evils as they did discourse,
And each did other much bewaile and mone ;

Loe ! where the Villaiue selfe, their soiTowes

som'se.
Came to the cave

;
and rolling thence the stone.

Which wont to stop the mouth thereof that none

Might issue forth, came rudely mshing in.

And, spredding over all the flore alone,
Gan dight himselfe unto his wonted siune ;

Which ended, then hisbloudybanket should begimie.

Which whenas fearefull Amoret perceived.
She staid not th' utmost end thereof to try.

But, like a ghastly gelt whose wits are reaved,
Ran forth in hast with hideous outcry,
For hoiTour of his shamefull villany :

But after her full lightly he uprose,
And her pm-su'd as fast as she did flie :

Full fast she flies, and farre afore him goes,
Ne feeles the thorns and tliickets pricke her tender

toes.

xxn.

Nor hedge, nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale she staies.

But over-leapes them all, hke robucke light,

And through the thickest makes hernighest waies ;

And evermore, when with regardfull sight
She looking backe espies that griesly wight

Approching nigh, she gins to mend her pace.
And makes her feare a spm- to hast her flight ;

More swift than Myn-h' or Daphne m her race.

Or any of the Tlu-acian Nimphes in salvage chace.

XXI. 3. gelt] Gelding. Todd.
xxu. ] she staies,'] So all the editions. Either

we must read " her staie.s," i. c. stops her, or the sense

must be supplied thus: "She stays not /or hedge," iltc.

Church.
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Long so she Hod, and so ho foUowM lion; ;

No Hviufi nitlo for lior on oartli appoivros,

Hut if tlio luavons Jioljio to roilrosso hor wTong,
Movotl witli pity t>f luT |)lontoons toaros.

It fortmu-il llcliilul'o wiih licr jioaros

Tlio woolly Miniilis, and witli that lovely Boy,
Was Inniiini; then tho lihhanls and tho lionros

In thoso wild woods, as was hor wontod ioy,

To banish sloth that oft doth noble mindos annoy.

XXIV.

It so hofoU, as oft it fals in ohaoo,
That oaoh i>f thoni from othor snntlrod were

;

And that sanu- >:;oiitlo Sijuiro avrivM in jilaco

^^lu'ro this sinio onrsi'd Caytivo diil appoiu'e

rui-suini; that tairo Lady full of foaro :

And now ho hor «iuito ovortakon had ;

Anil now ho hor away witli him did hoare

Undor his anno, as sooniinix wondrous j;lad,

That by his grouning laughtor nioto farro ott'be rad.

XXV.

Whioh drovy sight tho gontlo Squire espying
Doth hast to orosso him by tho nearest way,
Led with that wofull Ladies piteous orying,
And him a.ssailos with all the might he may ;

Yet w ill not he the lovely spoile downe lay,

Hut with his eraggy club in his right hand

Defends himselfe, and saves his gotten )iray :

Yet hail it bene right hard him to withstand,

But that he was full light and nimble on the laiid.

Thereto the Villaine used craft in fight :

For, ever when the Sciulre his iavelin .shooko,

He held the Lady forth before him right,

And w ith her body, as a buckler, broke

The puissance of his intended stroke :

And if it chaunst, (as needs it must ui fight,)

Whilest he on him was greedy to be wroke.
That any little blow on her did light,

Tlien would he laugh aloud, and gather great

delight.

XXVII.

Which subtill sleight did him encumber much.
And made liim oft, when he would strike, for-

beare
;

For hardly could he come the Carle to touch.
But that he her must hurt, or hazard neare :

Yet he his hand so carefully did beare.
That at the last he did himselfe attaine,

And therein left the pike-head of his spearc :

A streame ofcoleblacke bloud thence gusht amaine.
That all her silken garments did with bloud be-

staine.

xxvrn.

With that he threw her rudely on the flore.

And, laying both his hands upon his glave.
With dreadfull strokes let (b-ive at him so sore,
That forst him flie abacke, himselfe to save :

Y'et he therewith so felly still did rave, [upreare.
That scai'se the Scj^uire his hand could once

But, for advantage, ground unto him gave,

Tracing and tnivor.sing, now ln'ro, now tboro ;

For booilosso thing it was to tliiuk such blowos to

beare.

Wliil.-st thus in batloll thoy ombusiod were,

lloliiliclio, i-aviiiging in hor lorrost wide,

Tho hidoous noiso of thoir huge strokes did lieare.

And drew thereto, making her eare her guide :

Whom when that Tlieofo api>roohing nigh osi)id(j

With bow in hand and arrowos ready bent,

lie bv his former combate would not bide,

Hut lied away with
;;

\\'oll knowing hor to be

xxin. 3.

XXV. 9.  

But if] Urtlcst. Todd.

he] The Squire. Church.
xxvni. 1. him] The Squire. Church.
xxvii. 6. himselfe] The Carle. Church.

xxvii;. 2. glave,] Properly a strord, but here

means a club. See st. 25. Church.

liastly droi-iment,

his deaths sole instrument.

Whom seeing flie, she speedily poursewed
With winged feete, as nimble as the windc.

And ever in hor bow she ready shewed

Tho arrow to his deadly marke desyndc :

As when Latonaes daughter, cniell kynde,
In vengenK'Tit of her motliers great disgrace,

With fell (U'spight her eniell arrowos tyndo
Gainst wofull Niobos unhappy race,

That all the gods did mono her miserable case.

So well she sped her and so far she ventred,

That, ere unto his hellish den he raught,

Even as he ready was there to have entrcd,

She sent an arrow forth with mighty draught.

That in the very dore him overcaught,

And, in his nape arriving, through it thrild

His gi-eedy throte, therewith in two distraught,

That all his vitall spirites thereby spild,

And all his haii-y brest with gory bloud was fild.

xxxit.

Whom when on ground she groveling saw to rowie.

She ran in hast his life to have bereft ;

But, ere she could him reach, the sinfull sowle

Havuig his carrion corse quite scncelesse left

Was fled to hell, surcharg'd with spoile and theft :

Yet over him she there long gazing stood,

And oft admir'd his monstrous shape, and oft

His mighty limbs, whilest all with filthy bloud

The place there over-flowne seemd like a sodaine

flood.

xxxnr.

Thenceforth she past into his dreadfull den, [found.

Where nought but darkesome di-erinesse .she

Ne creatm-e saw, but hearkned now and then

Some htle whispermg, and soft-groning sound.

With that she askt, what ghosts there under

Lay hid m hoii-om- of eternall night ; [ground

And bad them, if so be they wore not bound.

To come and shew themselves before the light.

Now freed from feai-e and danger of that dismall

Wight.

XXXIV.

Then forth the sad .^mylia issewcd,

Y'et trembling every ioynt through fonner feare ;

And after her the hag, there with her mewed,
A foule and lothsome creature, did appeare ;

A leman fit for such a lover deare :

XXIX. 6. _ ready bent,] Retuli/ bent agrees with

bow ; by a figure called Synchisis, which Spenser often

uses. Upton.
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That mov'd Belphebe her no lesse to hate,
Then for to rue the others heavy cheare ;

Of whom she gan enquire of her estate
;

Who all to her at large, as hapned, did relate.

Thence she them brought toward tlie place where
She left the gentle Squire with Amoret : [late

There she him fomid by that new lovely Mate,
Who lay the whiles in swoune, full sadly set.

From her faire eyes wiping the deawy wet
Which softly stild, and Idssing them atweene.
And handling soft the hurts which she did get :

For of that Carle she sorely bruz'd had beene,
Als of his owne I'asli hand one wound was to be

scene.

XXXVI.

Which when she saw with sodaine glauncmg eye.
Her noble heart, with sight thereof, was fild

With deepe disdaine and great indignity, [thrild

That in her wrath she thought them both have

With that selfe arrow wliich the Carle had kild :

Yetheldher wrathfuU hand from vengeance sore :

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld,
" Is this the faith 1

" she said—and said no more.
But turnd her face, and fled away for evermore.

XXXVU.

He, seeing her depart, arose up hght.

Right sore agrieved at her sharpe reproofs.
And follow'd fast : but, when he came in sight.
He durst not nigh approch, but kept aloofe,
For dread of her displeasure's utmost proofe :

And evermore, when he did grace entreat,
And framed speaches fit for his behoofe,
Her mortaU arrowes she at him did threat.

And forst him baeke with fowle dishonor to retreat.

xxxvnr.

At last, when long he foUow'd had in vaine.
Yet found no ease of griefe nor hope of grace,
Unto those woods he tm-ned backe agame.
Full of sad anguish and in heavy case :

And, finding there fit solitary place
For wofull wight, chose out a gloomy glade.
Where hardly eye mote see bright heavens face

For mossy trees, which covered all with shade
And sad melancholy ;

there he liis cabin made.

XXXIX.

His wonted warlike weapons all he broke
. And threw away, with vow to use no more,

Ne thenceforth ever strike in battell stroke,
Ne ever word to speake to woman more

;

But in that wildernesse, of men forlore

And of the wicked world forgotten quight.
His hard mishap In dolor to deplore.
And wast his wretched dales in wofull plight :

So on himselfe to wreake his foUies owne despight.

And eke his garment, to be thereto meet.
He wilfully did cut and shape anew

; [sweet
And liis faire lockes, that wont with ointment
To be embaulm'd, and sweat out dainty dew,  

He let to grow and griesly to concrew.

XXXV. 6. stild,] Dropped. Lat. stillo. Todd.
XXXV. 9. Als] Also. Sax. Todd.
XL. 5. to concrew,] Grow together. Lat. concresco.

TTproN.

Uncomb'd, uucurl'd, and carelesly un-shed
;

That in short time his face they overgrew.
And over all his shoulders did dispred,

That who he whilorae was uneath was to be red.

There he continued in this careful! plight.

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly yeares.

Through wilfull penui-y consumed quight,
That like a pined ghost he soone appeares :

For other food then that wilde forrest beares,
Ne other druike there did he ever tast

Then running water tempred with his teares.
The more his weakened body so to wast :

That out of all mens knowledge he was worne at

last.

XLII.

For on a day, by fortmie as it fell, [way.
His own deare Lord Prince Arthm'e came that

Seekmg adventures where he mote lieare tell
;

And, as he through the wandring wood did stray,

Having espide his cabin far away.
He to it drew, to weet who there did wonue

;

Weening therein some holy hermit lay,
That did resort of smfuU people shonne

;

Or else some woodman slirowded there from scorch-

ing sunne.

XLIII.

Arriving there he found this wretched man
Spending his dales in dolour and despaire.

And, through long fasting, woxen pale and wan.
All over-growen with iiide and rugged haire

;

That albeit his owne dear Squire he were.
Yet he him knew not, ne aviz'd at all

;

But like strange wight, whom he had scene no

Saluting him, gan into speach to fall, [where.
And pitty much liis plight, that Uv'd like outcast

thrall.

XLIV.

But to his speach he amiswered no whit.
But stood still mute, as if he had beene dum,
Ne signe of sence did shew, ne common wit.
As one with griefe and anguishe over-cum

;

And unto every thing did auiiswere mum :

And ever, when the Prince unto him sj)ake,
He louted lowly, as did hmi becum.
And humble homage did unto him make ;

Midst sorrow shewing ioyous semblance for his sake.

not
At which his uncouth guise and usage quaint
The Prince did \/onder much, yet could

gliesse
The cause of that his sorrowfull constraint

;

Yet weend, by secret signes of manlinesse

Which close appeard in that I'ude brutislmesse.
That he whilome some gentle swame had beene,
Traind up in feats of arnies and knightlinesse ;

Which he observ'd, by that he him had scene

To weld his naked sword and try the edges keens ;

And eke by that he saw on every tree

How he the name of One engraven had

XL. 6. and carelesly unshed ;] That is, sited or

scattered round his shoulders and face. Upton.

XI.V. 1. usage quaint] Odd behaviour. Church.

XLv. 3. constraint ;] Uneasiness. Church.
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Wbieh likly was his liofi'st Lovt> ti> ho.

From whiiin lio now so son'lv was liostnd ;

Wliii'h was In- liini Mi:i riiKiu: rij;litlv rail :

Yet who was that llcl|ihi'l>o lio m> wist ;

Yot saw ho ofton how hv woxcil jjlail

Wlioii hi" it hoiU'il, anil liow tlio j;rounil lio

Whiiviii it writttMi was, and how hinisclfo he

kist

hUst.

XI.VII.

Tlio, wlioii he lone had niarkcil his iK'nicnnor,

Anil s."iw that all iic said and diil was vaino,

Noo\ii;ht nioto make him rhanijo his wonted tenor,
No <iui;ht mote eease to mitij;ate his ])aino ;

lie left him there in lanf;uor to remaino,
Till time for hin\ shotdd ivmedy provide.
And him n\store to former j;raee a^^aine :

XN'hieh, for it is too loni; liere to abide,
I will deforre the end untill juiolhor tide.

CANTO vni.

Tlio fcontlp Squin" recover* grace:
Sclnuiiilpr her gxicHts ilntU stiiiuc :

Conlftinho clmsrdi I'lnciilao,

And is by Arthure slainc.

Well saii^ the Wiseman, now jirov'd tnie by this

Which to this pentle Squire did hajipen late,

That the displeasm-e of the mi^lity is

Then death itselfe more dreail and desperate ;

For nauirht the same may oalme, ne mitiijate.

Till time the tempest doe thereof delay •

With snfteraunco soft, which rigour can abate,
And have the steme remembrance vvypt away

Of bitter thoughts, which deepe therein infixed lay.

Like as it fell to this unhappy Boy,
Whose tender heart the faire Bclphebe had
With one sterne looke so daunted, that no ioy
In all liis life, which afterwards he lad.
He ever tasted ; but with penaunce sad

And pensive sorrow pind and wore away, [glad ;

Ne ever laught, ne once shew'd countenance
But alwaies wept and wailed night and day,

As blasted bloosme tlu'ough heat doth languish and

decay :

m.
Till on a day, as in his wonted wise

His doole he made, there chamist a ttrrtle dove
To come, where he his dolors did devise.
That likewise late had lost her dearest love,
Which losse her made like passion also prove :

WTio, seeing his sad plight, her tender heart
With deare compassion deeply did emmove.
That she gan mone his undeserved smart.

And with her dolefull accent beare with him a part.

Shee sitting by him, as on ground he lay.
Her moumefull notes full pitcously did frame,
And thereof made a lamentable lay.
So sensibly compyld that in the same

1. 6. -

IF. 4.  

- delay] Remove, put away. Church.— he lad,] Mr. AVarton has noticed that lad or
ladde for led often occurs in Chaucer. Todd.

ni. 2. His doole] Complaint. Todp.

Him seemed oft he heard his owne right name.
With iliat he fort ii won

III)
ion re so plenteous tea res,

AikI bi'at his lireast unworlliy of siieii liiaine.

And kiiiu'ke his head, and rend his ruggeil licarea.
That eoidd have perst the hearts of tigres and of

beares.

Thus, long this gentle bird (o him did use
Witliouten dread of peril! to rejiaire
Unto his wonne, and with her mournefidl muse
Him to recomfort in his greatest care,
Tliat nmcii did ease his mourning and misfaro :

And every day, for guerdon of her song,
lie part of his small feast toiler xsoiild share

;

Tiiat, at tin- last, of all his woe ami wrong
Companion she became, and so coiitinuod long.

Upon a day, as she him sate beside,

My chaiu'o he certaine miniinents forth drew.
Which yet with him asrelickes did abi<lo

Of all the bounty which Beliihelie threw
On him, whilst goodly grace she did him show

Amongst the rest a iewell rich he found,
That was a ruby of right ])erfect how,
Shap'd like a heart yet bleeding of the wound.

And with a litle golden chaine about it bound.

The same he tooke, and with a riband new,
In which his Ladies colours were, did bind

About the turtles iiecke, that with the vew
Did greatly solace his engrieved mind-
All miawarcs the bu'd, wlicn she did find

Herselfe so deckt, her nimble wings displaid,
And flew away as lightly as the wind :

Which sodaine accident him much dismaid
;

And, looking after long, did marke which way she

straid.

vin.

But whenas long he looked had in vaine,
Yet saw her forward still to make her flight,

His weary eie retimid to him againo.
Full of discomfort and disquiet plight.
That both his iuell he had lost so light.

And eke his deare companion of his care.

But that sweet bird departing flew forthright.

Through the wide region of the wastfull aire,

Untill she came where wonned his Belphebe faire.

There found she her (as then it did betide)

Sitting in covert shade of arbors sweet,
After late wearie toile which she had tride

In salvage chase, to rest as seem'd her meet.

There she, alighting, fell before her feet,

And gan to her her mournfull plaint to make,
As was her wont, thinking to let her weet
The great tormenting griefe that for her sake

Her gentle Squire tlu'ough her displeasure did per-
take.

X.

She, her beholdmg vnth attentive eye.
At length did marke about her purple brest

That precious iuell, wliich she formerly [drest :

Had knowne right well with colourd ribbands

Therewith she rose in hast, and her addrest

miniments] Toys, trifles. Upton.
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With ready hand it to have reft away :

But the swift bird obayd not her behest,
But swarv'd aside, and there againe did stay ;

She follow'd her, and thought againe it to assay.

And ever, when she nigh appx'ocht, the dove

Would flit a htle forward, and then stay
Till she drew neare, and then agauae remove :

So tempting her still to pursue the pray.
And still from her escaping soft away :

Till that at length into that forrest wide

She drew her far, and led with slow delay :

In th' end she her unto that place did guide,
Whereas that wofuU man m languor did abide.

Eftsoones she flew unto his fearelesse hand,
And there a piteous ditty new deviz'd,
As if she would have made him understand

His soiTowes cause, to be ofher despis'd : [guiz'd,
Whom when she saw in wretched weeds dis-

With heary gUb deform'd, and meiger face.

Like ghost late risen from his grave agryz'd.
She laiew him not, but pittied much his case,

And wisht it were in her to doe him any grace.

He, her beholding, at her feet downe fell

And kist the ground on which her sole did tread.
And washt the same with water which did well

From his moist eies, and Uke two streames pro-
cead

;

Yet spake no word, whereby she might aread
What mister wight he was, or what he ment

;

But, as one daunted with her presence dread,

Onely few ruefull lookes unto her sent.
As messengers of his tnie meanmg and intent.

XIV.

Yet nathemore his meaning she ared.
But wondred much at his so selcouth case

;

And by his persons secret seemlyhed
Well weend that he had beene some man of place,
Before misfortune did his hew deface

;

That, being mov'd with ruth, she thus bespake :

" Ah ! wofull man, what Heavens hard disgrace.
Or wrath of cruell wight on thee ywrake.

Or selfe-dishked hfe,doth thee thuswretched make !

" If Heaven
; then none may it redresse or blame,

Sith to His powre we aU are subiect borne !

If wrathfull wight ;
then fowle rebuke and shame

Be theirs that have so cruell thee forlorne !

But, if through inward griefe or wilfull scorne
Of life, it be

; then better doe advise :

For he, whose daies in wilfull woe are worae.
The grace of his Creator doth despise,

That will not use his gifts for thanldesse nigardise."

XII. 6. glib] Glib is the mustacMo, or hair upon
the upper lip. Church.

XIV. 1. Yet nathemore &c.] That is, Yet not the more
understood she his meaning. Church.

XIV. 2 at his so selcouth case,-'] So uncommon
case. From seld, seldom ; and coutJ, known. Upton.

XIV. 3. seemlyhed} Seemly, i. e. decent, respect-
able appearance. Todd.
XV. 6. doe advise :] Consider. Church.
XV. 9. nigardise.] Niggardliness. Church.

When so he heard her say, eftsoones he brake
His sodaine silence which he long had pent.

And, sighing inly deepe, her thus bespake ;

" Then have they all themselves against me bent !

For Heaven, first author of my languishment.
Envying my too great felicity.
Did closely with a cruell One consent
To cloud my daies in dolefnll misery.

And make me loath this life, still longmg for to die.

xvn.
" Ne any but yourself, dearest Dred, [wight

Hath done this wrong, to \\Teake on worthlesse
Your high displesm-e, through misdeeming bred :

That, when yom' f)leasure is to deeme aright.
Ye may redresse, and me restore to light !

"

Which sory words her mightie hart did mate
With mild regard to see his ruefull plight,
That her inburnmg wTath she gan abate,

And him receiy'd againe to former favours state.

XVIII.

In which he long time afterwards did lead

An happie life with grace and good accord,
Fearlesse of fortunes ehavmge or envies dread.
And eke all mmdlesse of his owne deare Lord
The noble Prince, who never heard one word
Of tydings, what did unto him betide.
Or what good fortvme did to him afford ;

But through the endlesse world did wander wide,
Him seeking evermore, yet no where him descride :

Till on a day, as tlirough that wood he rode.
He chaunst to come where those two Ladies late,

.(Emylia and Amoret, abode.
Both in full sad and sorrowfuU estate ;

The one right feeble through the evill rate

Of food, which in her duresse she had found ;

The other almost dead and desperate

Through her late hurts, and through that hap-
lesse wound

With which the Squire, in her defence, her sore

astound.

XX.

Whom when the Prince beheld, he gan to rew
The eviU case m which those Ladies lay ;

But most was moved at the piteous vew
Of Amoret, so neare vmto decay.
That her great daunger did him much dismay.
Eftsoones that pretions hquor forth he drew.
Which he in store about him kept alway.
And with few drops thereof did softly dew

Her wounds, that unto strength restor'd her soone
anew.

xxr.

Tho, when they both recovered were right well.
He gan of them inquire, what eviU guide
Them thether brought, and how theu' hannes

befell:

To whom they told all that did them betide.
And how fi'om thraldome vile they were imtide,
Of that same wicked Carle, by Virgins hond ;

Whose bloudie corse they shew'd him there

beside,

XVII. 6. • did mate] Did distress, did render sor-

rowful. Todd.
XIX. 6. duresse] Confinement. Church.
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Ami t'ko liis ('!\\»' in wliicli
tlii\v Imtli \vt>rf lioiiil:

At whii'li ho woiuhvil imioli when all tliuso Migiiott

he fund.

XXII.

And ovemioro ho pvatlv did dosiiv

To know, wliat Virijin did tliciii tlionco unMiid ;

AncI lift of tlu'in did rarjicstiy iii([uir(',

\\'hi'r<' wa.s luT won, and liow ho mote licr find.

Hut, whcnsis noiii;)!! aocordin^ to liis mind
Ho oouM oiit-loarno, lio tlioni from ground diil

(No sorvico lotiisomo to a jjontlo kind,) [roiuv,
.\nd on liis warliko boa.st tliom lioth did boare,

Hinisolfo In- tliom on foot to sucoour tlicm from
foaiv.

xxin.

So xvlu-n that forrost fluy had j)assod woll,
A liflo ootajjo fariT away tiioy spidc,
To whicli tlioy dn-w oro niijht upon them foil

;

.\nd, oiitrinjjin, fonnd none thoroin al)ido,

l?ut oiu" old Woman sitting; tlioro liosidc

I'pon the i;roimd in rai;L;od rudo attyrc,
^\ ith tihliy lookos aliont hor.soattorod wido,

Gnawiu;; hor naylos for fohicsse and for yrc,
And there out sucking vcnime to her pai'ts eutyre.

XXIV.

.\ foulo and loathly oroaturo sure in sij^ht,

And in conditions to he loath'd no losso:

For she wa,s stuft with rancour and des]iiglit

Up to the throat, that oft with bitternosse

It forth would breake and gush in great excesse,

Pouring out stroamcs of ])oy.son and of gall
Gainst all tliat truth or voi*tuo doo jirofQssc ;

Wlioni she with Ic.isuigs lewdly did miscall

And wickedly backbite : Her name men Sclamider
caU.

'

XXV.

Her nature is, all goodnesse to abuse,
And causelessc crimes continually to frame,
^^'ith which she guiltlesse persons may accuse,
And steale away the crowne of their good name :

Ne ever Knight so bold, ne ever Dame
So chast and loyall Uv'd, but she would strive

With forged cause them falsely to defame
;

Ne ever thing so well was doen alive.
But she with blame would blot, and of due praise

dejirivc.

x.xvi.

Her words were not, as common words are nient,
T' expresse the meaning of the inward mind.
But noysome breath, and poj'snous spirit sent

From inward parts, with canered malice lind.
And breathed forth with blast of bitter wind ;

^^'hich passing tlu-ough tlie eares would pierce
the hart,

And wound the soule itselfe with griefe unkind:

For, like the stings of aspes that kill with smart.
Her spightfull words did pricke and wound the

inner part.

XXVII.

Such was that Hag, immeet to host such guests.
Whom greatest Princes Court would welcome

fa^Tie:

But neede, that answers not to aU requests,
Bad them not looke for better entertayne ;

And ok(" that ago dospysod nioonosso vaino,
i'Jiur'd to liardnosso and to lionuiy faro,
\\ liioh thoni to warlike clisci])lino did Irayno,
.\nd manly liinlis endur'd with litlo oaro

Against all hard mishaps and fortunelesae misfaro.

XXVIII.

Then all that evening, wolconuued with cold

.\nd olioarolosso huiigoi-, they togollicr siieiif ;

^ot fomid no fault, b\it that the I lag did scold

And rayl(> at them with grudgefull discontent.
For lodging there without her owne consent:
Yet they endured all with patience milde,
And unto rest themselves all oi'oly lent,

Uogardlesse of that <|uejine so base and vilde

To be uniustly blamd and bitterly revilde.

Here well I weene, wheiias these rimes be red
With misregard, that some rash-witted wight.
Whose looser thought will lightly be misled,
These gentle Ladies will nusdeeme too light
For thus conversing with this noble Knight ;

Sith now of dayes such temperance is rare

And hard to finde, that heat of youthiuU spright
F(U' ought will from his grccdie jileasnre spare:

More haril for himgry steed t' abstaine from plea-
sant lare.

XXX. (y
But antiiiue Ago, yet in the infancie

Of time, did live then, like an innocent.
In simple truth and Idamelesse chastitie

;

Ne then of guile had Tuade experiment ;

But, voide of vile and treacherous intent.
Held Vertue, for itselfe, in soveraine awe:
Then loyall Love had royall regiment.
And each unto his lust did make a lawe.

From all forbidden things his liking to withdraw.

The lyon there did with the lambe consort.
And eke the dove sate by the faulcons side

;

Ne each of other feared fraud or tort,

But did in .safe securitie abide,
Withouteu jierill of the stronger pride:
But wiien the world woxe old, it woxe warre old,

(Wliereof it hight,) and, having shortly tride

The traines of wit, m wickednesse woxe bold,
And dared of all sinnes the secrets to unfold.

Then Beautie, which was made to represent
The great Creatours owne resemblance bright.
Unto abuse of lawlesse lust was lent.

And made the baite of bestiall delight: [sight ;

Then faire grew foide, and foule grew faire in

And that, which wont to vanquish God and man,

xxiii. 9. her parts entjTe.] Her inner parts.
Church.
xxvn. 4. entertayne ;] Entertainment. Church.

xxvii. 8. A7ul manhj limhs endur'd &c.] Torndure is to

sustain, continue, &c. To avoid therefore ambiguity per-

haps Spenser wrote indur'd, i. e. hardened, Ital. indurato,

Lat. indiiratus. Upton.
XXIX. 9. lare.'\ A place where cattle usually rest,

under some shelter ; here to be understood for pasture.

Church.
XXXI. 5. the stronger pride.-l The pride of the

stronger creature. Church.
XXXI. 6. But when the world woxe old, it vwxe'wa.TTeolA,'}

That is, worse beitig old ; war or warre is ifor^e. Church.

I XXXII. 6. And that, which wont &c.] I apprehend, he

I
means Innocence. Church.
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Was made the vassall of the victors might ;

Then did her glorious flo\vre wex dead and wan,

Despisd and troden downe of all that ovei"-i'an :

XXXIIl.

And now it is so utterly decayd,
That any bud thereof doth scai-se reraame,
But if few plants, preserv'd through heavenly ayd,
In Princes Court doe hap to sprout againe,

Dew'd with her drops of hountie soverauie.

Which from that goodly glorious Flowre proceed,

Sprimg of the auncient stocke of Princes straiue.

Now th' onely remnant of that Royall Bi'eed,

Whose noble kmd at first was sure of heavenly
seed.—

XXXIV.

Tho, soone as day discovered heavens face

To sinful! men with darknes overdight,
This gentle crew gau from their eye-lids chace

The drowzie humour of the dampish night,

And did themselves unto their iourney dight.

So forth they yode, and forward softly paced,
That them to ^iew had bene an luicouth sight ;

How all the way the Prince on footpace traced,

The Ladies both on hoi'se together fast embraced.

Soone as they thence departed were afore.

That shamefuU Hag, the slaunder of her sexe,

Them foUow'd fast, and them re\'iled sore,

Him calling theefe, them whores ;
that much

did vexe
His noble hart : thereto she did annexe
False crimes and facts, such as they never ment.
That those two Ladies much asham'd did wexe :

The more did she pm-sue her lewd intent.

And rayl'd and rag'd, till she had all her poyson

spent.

XXXVI.

At last, when they were passed out of sight.

Yet she did not her spightfull speach forbeare,
But after them did barke, and still backbite,

Though there were none her hatefuU words to

Like as a curre doth felly bite and teare [heare :

 The stone, which passed straunger at him threw
;

So she, them seeing past the reach of eare,

Agamst the stones and trees did rayle anew,
Till she had duld the stmg, which in her tongs end

grew.

XXXVII.

They passing forth kept on their readie way.
With easie steps so soft as foot could stryde.
Both for great feeblesse which did oft assay
Faire Amoret, that scarcely she could ryde.
And eke through heavie armes which sore annoyd
The Prince on foot, not wonted so to fare

;

Whose steadie hand was faine his steede to guyde.
And all the way from trotting hard to spare ;

So was his toyle the more, the more that was his

care.

her glorious flowre] That is, Chastity.xxxn. 8. —
Church.

xxxiii. 3. But if] Unless. Church.
xxxiii. 6. that goodly glorious Flowre'] Gloriana.

Church.
XXXIII. 7- straine,] Properly used for a breed of

horses. Here it signifies race, lineage. Church.
xxxiv. 2. overdiglit,] Covered over. Church.

xxxviir.

At length they spide where towards them with speed
A Squire came galloppmg, as he would flie,

Bearing a litle Dwarfe before his steed,

That all the way full loud for aide did ci-ie.

That seem'd his shrikes would rend the bi-asen

Whom after did a mighty man pursew, [skie :

Ryding upon a dromedare on hie,

of stature huge, and horrible of hew.
That would have maz'd a man his dreadfuU face to

vew :

For from his fearefull eyes two fierie beames.
More sharpe then points of needles, did proceede.

Shooting forth farre away two flammg streames.
Full of sad powre, that poysnous bale did breede

To all that on him lookt without good heed,
And secretly his enemies did slay :

Like as the basiliske, of serpents seede.
From powrefuU eyes close venim doth convay

Into the lookers' hart, and killeth farre away.

He all the way did rage at that same Squire,
And after him full many threatnings tlii'ew.

With curses vaine in his avengeful! ire :

But none of them (so fast away he flew)
Him overtooke before he came in vew :

Where when he saw the Prince in armour bright,
He cald to him aloud his case to rew.
And rescue him, through succour of his might,

From that his cruel! foe that him pursewd in sight.

Eftsoones the Pr'ince tooke downe those Ladies

Iwauie

From loftie steede, and mounting in their stead

Came to that Squire yet trembling every vaine
;

Of whom he gan enquire his cause of dread :

Who as he gan the same to liim aread,
Loe ! liard behind his baeke his foe was prest,
With dreadful! weapon aymed at his liead,

That unto death had doen liim unredrest.
Had not tlie noble Prince his readie stroke repi'est :

Who, thrusting boldly tvfixt him and the blow,
Tlie bm'den of the deadly brunt did beare

Upon his sliield, whicli lightly he did throw
Over liis head, before the harme came neare :

Nathlesse it fell with so despiteous dreare

And heavie sway, that liard unto liis crowne
The shield it drove, and did the covering reare :

Tlierewith both Squire and Dwarfe did tomble
downe

Unto the earth, and lay long wliile in senselesse

swowne.

xLiri.

Whereat the Prince, full wrath, his strong riglit

In full avengement heaved up on hie, [hand
And stroke tlie Pagan witli liis steely brand
So sore, that to liis saddle-bow thereby
He bowed low, and so a while did lie :

And sure, had not his massie yron mace
Betwixt him and his hurt bene happily,
It would have cleft him to the girduig place ;

Yet, as it was, it did astonish him long space.

XLI. 6. preet,]

Q
Ready Church.
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But, wlien he to himsolfi' ri'tiinul nsTiiine,

All full of rai;<' he pm to ciirtic uiid swi-iuv,

Aiiil Vow \>\ Malioiiiu' that ho ^hoiiiii he slaino.

W ith that his nmrdroii.s inai-o he up did rcaiv,

'riiatsri'inediunijiht thi- souse tlieroofeould heaiv,
And then-with smote at him with all his might :

Hut, ere that it to hiuj apjiroehed neare,
The royall Child with readie i|uieli foresiglit

Did shun the proofc thereof aud it avoyded light.

But, CIV his liatid he could recure nKaine
To wanl his liodie from tin- halefuU stoimd,
lie smote at him with all his might aud maine
So furiously that, ere he wist, he fouud
His head hefore him tomldiug on the ground ;

The whiles his hahling tongue did yet Mas]ihemo
And enrse his god that ilid him so confound ;

The whiles his life ran foorth in hloudie streamc,
His soule ilescended dowuc into the Stygian reame.

Which when that Scjuire lieheld, he woxc full glad
To see his foe hreath out his spright in vaine :

But that same Dwarfe right sorieseem'd and sad,
And howld aloud to see his Lord thci-e slauie,
And rent his haire and scratcht his face for paine.
Then gan the Prince at leasurc to intiuire
(If all the accident thei-e hapned plaiue,
Aud w hat he was whose eyes did flame with fire :

All which was thus to him declared hy that Squu'c.

" Tliis mightie man," quoth he,
" whom you have

slainc,
Of an huge Geauntesse whylomo was bred ;

And by his strength rule to himsclfe did gaine
Of many nations uito thraldomo led,
And mightie kingdomes of his force adred ;

Whom yet he conquer'd not by bloudie fight,
Ne hostes of men with banners brode dis])red,
But by the powTe of his infectious sight,

With which he killed all that came within his might.

xLvnr.
" Ne was he ever vanquished afore.

But ever vanquisht all with whom he fought ;

Ne was there man so strong, but he dowTie bore
;

Ne woman yet so faire, but he her brought
Unto his bay, and captived her thought :

For most of strength and beautie his desire

Was spoyle to make, and wast them imto nought.
By casting secret flakes of lustfull fire

From his false eyes into their harts and parts entire.

XLIX.
" Tlierefore Corfambo was he cald aright,

Though namelesse there his bodie now doth lie ;

Yet hatli he left one daughter that is hight
The faire Pseana

; who seemes outwardly
So faire as ever yet saw hNing eie

;

And, were her vertue hke her beautie bright,
Slie were as faire as any under skie :

But ah ! she given is to vaine delight.
And eke too loose of hfe, and eke of love too light.

XLV. 1 . —
XLV. 9. —

omitted. Upton,

recure] Recover. Todd.

reame.] Gall, roiaume, realme; a letter

"
So, ns it foil, there was a gentle Squire
That lovM a Liulie of high ]>ari'ntage ;

lUit, for his meane degree might not asjiire
To nuitch so high, her friends w ith counsell sage
Dissuaded her from such a disparage:
Mut she, whose hart to love was wholly lent,
Out of his hands coidd not redeeine her gage,
But, lirmely following her first intent,

Resolv'd with him to wend, gainst all her friends
consent.

LI.

" So twixt themselves they jiointed tinu' and place :

To which when he acconliiig did npaire.
An hard mishap a)id disaventrons ease
Him chamist ; instead of his yEmylia faire.
This Gyaiits sonne, that lies there on the laire

An headlcsse heajie, him miawares there caught ;

Aud all dismayd through mcreilesse despaire
Him wretched thrall unto his dongeon brought,

Where he remaines of all unsuccour'd aud unsought.

" This Gyants daughter came upon a day
Unto the prison, in her ioyous glee.
To view the thrals which there in bondage lay :

Amongst the rest she chaunccd there to see

This lovely swaine, the Squire of low degree ;

To whom she did her liking lightly cast.
And wooed him her ]>aramour to bee :

From day to day she woo'd and prayd him fast,
And for his love him promist libertie at last.

"
He, though affide unto a foitner Love,
To whom his faith he firmely nient to hold,
Yet seeing not how thence he mote remove,
But by that meanes which fortune did unfold.
Her grauuted love, but with affection cold.
To wm her grace his libertie to get :

Yet she him still detaincs in captive hold.

Fearing, least if she should him freely set.

He would her shortly leave, and former love forget.

" Yet so much favom' she to him hath hight
Above the rest, that he sometimes may space
And walke about her gardens of delight.

Having a keeper still with him in place ;

Wliich keeper is this Dwarfe, her dearling base.
To whom the keyes of every prison dore

By her committed be, of speciall grace,
And at his wUl may whom he list restore,

And, whom he hst, reserve to be afflicted more.

LV.
" Whereof when tydings came unto mine eare.

Full inly sorie, for the fervent zeale

Which I to him as to my soule did beare,
I thether went ; where I did long conceale

Myselfe, till that the Dwarfe did me reveale.
And told his Dame her Squire of low degree
Did secretly out of her prison steale

;

For me he did mistake that Squu'e to bee ;

For never two so Uke did living creature see.

h. 5.   disparage :] Disparagement, a word used by
Chaucer. Upton.

LI. 7. through meicilessedespaire'] Through de-

spair that had no hopes of mercy. Church.
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" Then was I taken and before her brought ;

Who, through the hkenesse of my outward hew,

Being hkewise beguiled m lier thought,
Gan blame me much for bemg so untrew
To seeke by flight her fellowship t' eschew.
That lov'd me deare, as dearest thing alive.

Thence she commaunded me to prison new :

Whereof I glad did not gaine-say nor strive,

But sufFred that same Dwarfe me to her dongeon
di'ive.

LVII.

" There cUd I finde muie onely faithfidl frend

In heavy plight and sad pei'plexitie :

Whereof I sorie, yet myselfe did bend
Him to recomfort %vith my companie ;

But him the more agreev'd I found thereby :

For all his ioy, he said, m that distresse

Was mine and his iEmylias hbertie.

jiEmyUa well he lov'd, as I mote ghesse ;

Yet greater love to me then her he did professc.

'' But I with better reason him aviz'd, [thought
And shew'd him how, tlu'ough error and mis-

Of our like persons eath to be disguiz'd.
Or his exchange or freedom might be wi-ought.
Whereto full loth was he, ne would for ought
Consent that I, who stood all fearelesse free,

Should wilfully be into thraldome brought,
TUl fortune did perforce it so decree :

Yet, over-indd at last, he did to me agree.

" The morrow next, about the wonted howre.
The Dwarfe cald at the doore of Ainyas
To come forthwith unto his Ladies bowre :

Insteed of whom forth came I Placidas,
And undiscerued forth with him did pas.
There with great ioyance and with gladsome glee
Of faire Pseana I received was.
And oft imbrast, as if that I were hee.

And with kind words accoyd, vowing great love to

" Which I, that was not bent to former love

As was my friend that had her long refus'd,
Did well accept, as well it did behove,
And to the present neede it wisely usd.

My former hardncsse first I faire excusd ;

And, after, promist large amends to make.
With such smooth tei-mes her error I abusd
To ray friends good more then for mine owne sake,

For whose sole libertie I love and hfe did stake.

" Thenceforth I found more favour at her hand
;

That to her Dwarfe, which had me in his charge,
She bad to Ughten my too heavie band.
And gramit more scope to me to walke at large.
So on a day, as by the flowTie marge
Of a fresh streame I with that Elfe did play,

Fmding no meanes how I might us enlarge.
But if that Dwarfe I could with me convay,

I lightly snatcht liim up and with me bore away.

LVII. 1.

i.[x. 9.

LXl. 5.

- onely] That is, greatest. Church.

accoyd,] Caressed, made much of. Todd.
- marge] Brink. Lat. margo. Chukch.

" Thereat he shriekt aloud, that with his cry
The Tyrant selfe came forth with yelling bray.
And me pursew'd ; but nathemore would I

Forgoe the purchase of my gotten pray,
But have perforce him hether brought away."
Thus as they talked, loe ! where nigh at hand
Those Ladies two, yet doubtfull through dismay,
In presence came, desu-ous t' understand

Tydings of all which there had hapned on the land.

Where soone as sad ^mylia did espie
Her captive lovers friend, young Placidas

;

All mindlesse of her wonted modestie
She to Mm ran, and, him with streight embras

Enfolding, said
;

" And lives yet Amyas ?
"

" He hves," quoth he,
" and his .(Emylia loves."

" Then lesse," said she,
"
by all the woe I pas.

With which my weaker patience fortune proves :

But what mishap thus long liim fro myselfe
removes ?

"

JL.XIV.

Then gan he all this storie to renew,
And tell the course of his captivitie ;

That her deare hart full deepely made to rew
And sigh full sore, to heare the miserie

In which so long he mercilesse did lie.

Then, after many teares and sorrowes spent.
She deare besought the Prince of remedie :

Who thereto did with reache will consent.
And well perform'd ; as shall appeare by his event.

CANTO IX.

The Squire of low decree, releast,
Pseana takes to wife :

Britomart tit;htes with many Knights;
Prince Arthur stints their strife.

Hard is the doubt, and difficult to deeme.
When all three kinds of love together meet
And doe dispart the hart with powre extreme.
Whether shall weigh the balance downe

; to weet,
The deare affection unto kmdred sweet,
Or raging fire of love to womankind,
Or zeale of friends comljynd mth vertues meet.
But of them aU the band of vertuous mind.

Me seemes, the gentle hart should most assured
bind.

II.

For naturall affection soone doth cesse.
And quenched is with Cupids greater flame

;

But faithfuU fi'iendship doth them both suppresse.
And them with maystring disciphne doth tame.
Through thoughts aspyrmg to eternall fame.
For as the soule doth rule the earthly masse,
And all the scr\ace of the bodie frame

;

Lxiii. 7- Then tesse. said she, by all the woe T pas,'] Then
less I regard all the woe, &c. Upton.

lyXiv. 1. to renew,] To tellfrom the bee/inning, in the Lat.

sense. Todd.
Arg. 2. Pxana fnlics to rnife .1 It should be ^my/m .• For

Amyas, the Squire of low degree, is married to .lEmylia ;

and the trusty Squire, Placidas, is married to Pasana, st.

15. Church.
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So liivo i)f soulo ilotli lovo of liddii' ]>asso,

No losso then pcrfeot j;oUl suniiouiits the moanost
bi-asso.

iir.

All whieh wlio list by trvnll to ossnv.

Shall in this storie liml iiii|irove(l plaiiie ; fswny
111 wliieh these Siiiiires tnie frien(lshi|i ninri" did

Then either eiire of parents eould relVaine,
Or love of fairest ladie eould eoiistraiiie.

For though I'leana were as fnire as niorno,
Yet did this trustie S(iuire with proud disdaino

For his friends sake her otfivd favours seonie,
And she herselfo hersvivof whom she was vhorne.

Now, aftor that Prince Arthur jntiunted ha<l

To yeold stronj; suecoui- to that gentle Swaync,
Who now long time had lyen in prison sad

;

He pan advise how best he mote darrayne
That enterprize, for greatest jjlorios gnync.
That headlesse Tyrants tronke ho reard from

ground,
And, having niipt the head to it agaj-nc,

I'pon his usuall beast it firmely bound,
And made it so to ride as it alive was found.

Then did he take that chaced Squire, and layd
Before the ryder, as he eajjtivc were ; l^y^,
And made his Dwarfe, though with unwilling
To guide the beast that did his Maistor beare,
Till to his Castle they ai)])rochcd iiearc :

M'hom when the wateh.that kept cnntinuall ward.
Saw eoniniing home, all voide of doubtfuH fearc

He, nnming downc, the gate to him unbard
;

Whom straight the Prince ensuing in together
far'd.

n.

There did he find in her delitious boure
The fairc Pieana playing on a rote,

Compla_\iiing of her cruell pai-amoure,
And singing all her sorrow to the note,
As she had learned readily by rote ;

That with the swcetnesse of her rare delight
The Prince half rapt began on her to dote

;

Till, better him bethinking of the right.
He her unwares attacht, and captive held by might.

Whence being forth produc'd, when she perceived
Her owne deare Sire, she cald to him for aide :

But when of hun no aunswere she received.
But saw him sencelesse by the Squire upstaide,
She weened well that tlien she was betraide :

Tlien gan she loudly cry, and weepe, and waile,
And that same Squii-e of treason to upbraide :

But all m valne
; her plaints might not prevaile ;

Ne none there was to reskue her, ne none to baile.

vrii.

Tlien tooke he that same Dwarfe, and him compeld
To open imto him the prison dore,

III. 3.  

IV. 7.

• these Squires'] Amyas and Placidas. Todd.
 

i/inpf] A term in Faulconry.
" To imp a

feather in a hawk's wing, is to add a new piece to an old

broken stunip." Kersey. Chithch.

VI. 2. playing on a rote,] The rote is supposed to

have been the ancient psalterium. Todd.
VI. 7. The Prince halfT&^f] In a rapture. Ital. rapito

Uptom.

And forth to bring those thrals whieh there he
held.

Thence forth were brought to him above a score
Of Knights and Squin's to him miknownc afore:
All whieh he did front bitter bondage free,
And unto former lilierty restore.

Amongst the i-est that .Squire of low degree
Came forth full weake and wan, not like himselfe to

bee.

IX.

Whom soone as fairc yKmylia belu'ld

AikI Placidas, they both unto him ran,
.\iid him embracing fast betwixt them held,

Striving to comfort him all that they can.
And kissing oft his visage pale and wan :

That faire I';eaiia, them beholding both,
tliiii both envy, and bitterly to ban ;

Through iealoiis ji.assion weeping inly wi'oth,
To see the sight perforce that both her eyes were

loth.

X.

But when awhile they had together bcene,
And divcrsly conferred of their case,

She, though full oft she both of them had scene

Asunder, yet not ever in one jdacc.

Began to doubt, when .she them saw embrace,
Which was the captive Squire she lovM so deare,
Deceived through great likencsse of their face :

For they so like in ])erson did a])]ieare.
That she uncath discerned whether whether weare.

And eke the Prince whcnas he them avized.
Their like resemblaunce much admired there.
And mazd how Nature had so well disguized
Her workc, and counterfet herselfe so nere.
As if that by one patterne scene somewhere
.She had them made a paragone to be

;

Or whether it through skill or errour were.

Thus gazing long at them much wondred he
;

.So did the other Knights and Squires which hira

did see.

XII.

Then gan they ransacke tliat same Castle strong,
In which he found great store of hoorded threa-

sure,
Tlie whicli that TjTant gathered had by wrong
And tortious powre, without respect or measm'e.

Upon all which the IBriton Prince made scasm'e,
And afterwards continu'd there a while

To rest himselfe, and solace in soft pleasm-e
Those weaker Ladies after weary toilc

;

To whom he did divide part of his pui'chast spoUe.

xin.

And, for more ioy, that captive Lady faire,
The faire Pseana, he enlarged free.
And by the rest did set in sumptuous chaire

To feast and frollicke
;
nathemore would she

Shewgladsome couutenaunce nor pleasaunt glee ;

But grieved was for losse both of her sire.
And eke of lordship with both land and fee

;

But most she touched was with griefe entire

For losse of her new Love, the hope of her desire.

vni. 9. — not like himselfe to bee.'] Not like ever to

be himself again. Upton.
13^ 7. to ban ;] To curse, or exclaim against. Todd.

X. !). whether whether] A Latinism. Upton.

XII. 2. he] I think It should be they or ivas.

Church .
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But her the Prince, through his weU-wonted grace,
To better termes of myldiaesse did entreat

From tliat fowle rudenesse which did lier deface
;

And tliat same bitter cor'sive, which did eat

Her tender heart and made refrauie from meat,
He with good thewes and speaches well applyde
Did molUfie, and calme her raging heat :

For though she were most faire, and goodly dyde,
Yet she it all did mar with cinielty and pride.

XV.

And, for to shut up all in friendly love,
Sith love was first the ground af all her griefe,
That trusty Squire he wisely well did move
Not to despise that Dame which lov'd him liefe.

Till he had made of her some better pi-iefe ;

But to accept her to his wedded wife :

Thereto he oifred for to make him chiefe

Of all her land and lordship durmg life :

Heyeelded,and her tooke ; so stinted all their strife.

XVI.

From that day forth in peace and ioyous blis

They hv'd together long without debate
;

Ne private iarre, ne spite of enemis.
Could shake the safe assm*aimce of their state :

And she, whom Nature did so faire create

That she mote match the fairest of her dales,
Yet with lewd loves and lust intemperate
Had it defaste, thenceforth reformd her waies,

That all men much admyrde her change, and spake
her praise.

XVII.

Thus when the Prince had perfectly compylde
These paires of friends in peace and setled rest

;

Himselfe, whose minde did travell as with chylde
Of his old love conceav'd in secret brest,
Resolved to pui-sue his former guest ;

And, taking leave of all, with him did beare
Fau-e Amoret, whom fortune by bequest
Had left in his protection whileare.

Exchanged out of one into another feare.

XVIII.

Feare of her safety did her not cons^traine
;

For well she wist now m a mighty hond
Her person, late in perill, did reraaine,
Who able was all daungers to withstond :

But now in feare of shame she more did stond.

Seeing herselfe all soly succourlesse.
Left in the victors powre, like vassall bond

;

Whose will her weakenesse could no way represse,
In case his burning lust should breake into excesse.

XIX.

But cause of feare sure had she none at all

Of him, who goodly learned had of yore
The course of loose affection to forstall,

And lawlesse lust to rule with reasons lore ;

That, all the while he by his side her bore.
She was as safe as in a sanctuary.
Thus many miles they two together wore.
To seeke their Loves dispersed diversly ;

Yet neither shewed to other their hearts privity.

XIV. 4. — cor'sive,] Put for corrosive, which word
indeed was formerly accented on the first syllable. Todd.

XVII. 5. — I guest ;]
So all the editions. Mr. Cliurch

and JMr. Upton have both obocrved that it should be guest,
i. e. adventure ; a word frequently used by Spenser. Todd.

At length they came whereas a troupe of Knights
They saw together skirmishuig, as seemed :

Sixe they were all, all full of fell despight,
But foure of them the battell best beseemed.
That which of them was best mote not be deemed.
These foure were they from whom false Florimel

By Braggadochio lately was redeemed
;

To weet, sterne Druon, and lewd Claribell,

Love-lavish Blandamour, and lustfull Paridell.

XXI.

Druons delight was all in single life,

And unto Ladies love would lend no leasure :

The more was Claribell em'aged rife

With fervent flames, and loved out of measure :

So eke lov'd Blandamom*, but yet at plea.sure
Would change his Uking, and new Lemans prove :

But Paridell of love did make no threasure,
But lusted after all that him did move :

So diversly thpse foure disposed were to love.

XXII.

But those two other, wliich beside them stoode,
Were Britomart and gentle Scudamour ;

Who all the while beheld their wrathfull moode,
And wondred at their impacable stoure,
Whose like they never saw till that same houre :

So dreadfull strokes each did at other drive,
And laid on load with all their might and powre,
As if that every dmt the ghost would rive

Out of their wretched corses, and their Uves deprive.

XXfll.

As when Dan JEolus, in great displeasure
For losse of his deare Love Ijy Neptune hent.
Sends forth the winds out of his hidden threasm'e

Upon the sea to wreake his full mtent ;

They, breaking forth with rude unruliment

From all fom-e parts of heaven, doe rage full sore.

And tosse the deepes, and teare the firmament,
And all the world confound with wide uprore ;

As if instead thereof they Chaos would restore.

XXIV.

Cause of their discord and so fell debate

Was for the love of that same snowy Maid,
Whome they had lost in Turneyment of late ;

And, seeking long to weet which way .she straid,

Met here together ; where, through lewdupbraide
Of Ate and Duessa, they fell out ;

And each one taking part in others aide

This cruell conflict raised thereabout.
Whose dangerous successe depended yet in doubt :

For sometimes Paridell and Blandamour
The better had, and bet the others backe ;

Eftsoones the others did the field recoure.
And on theii- foes did worke full cruell wracke ;

Yet neither would their fiend-like fury slacke.

But evermore their malice did augment ;

Till that uncath they forced were, for lacke

Of breath, their raging rigour to relent,
And rest themselves for to recover spirits spent,

XXVI.

There gan they change theii* sides, and new parts
For Paridell did take to Druons side, [take ;

XXII. 4.

Church.

• impacable] That would not be'pacified.
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For old tlospii^ht wliicli now forth nowly l>n\ko

(liiiiist IUan>l:iiii<>iit- wlumi ahvaics lie I'uviilo
;

Aiul Hlaiiilamour tn Clarilicll rrliilc :

Sii all al'ivsh piii foniu'r ti^lit ri'iicw.

As wlicn two liarki'9, this cariod with tlio fiilo,

That with the wind, c'oiitr;ii"V coiii'&o.s sew.
If wind and title doo chaiii^e, tlieir ooui-ses cliangc

aui'w.

XXVII.

Thi'iioefortli tlit'v uiiu-h more furiously jjan faro,

As if hut tlii'ii the hattell had lioi^duiio ;

Nc hehuots hriiiht no hawherks strong; did spare,
That through the elifts the vermeil hloud out

sponno,
And all adowne their riven sides did romie.

Such mortall nialiee wonder was to see

In friends pi'ofest, and si> threat outrain' doune :

lUit sooth is Slid, and tride in eaeh dejjree,

Paintfi'iauU iclien theyfall out most cruellfomen bee.

XXVIII.

Thus they loiii; while contiinied in fifjlit ;

Till Scudamour and that same IJriton Maide

By fortune in that })laee did ehance to liutht :

Whom soone as they with wrathfull eie hewraide,

They i;an i-ememher of the fowle uphraidc,
The w hieh that Uritonesse had to them domie
In tliat late Turney for the suowy Maide

;

NN'here she had them both shamefully fordonne.
And eke the famous prize of beauty from them

woime.

XXIX.

Eftsooncs all burning with a fresh desire

Of fell revenge, in their malicious mood
They from themselves gan turne their furious ire',

And cniell blades yet steeming with whot bloud

Against those two let di'ive, as they were wood :

N\'ho wondring much at that so sodaine fit,

Yet nought dismayd, them stoutly well withstood ;

Ne yeelded foote, ne once abacke did
flit,

But, being doubly smitten, likewise doubly smit.

The warlike Dame was on her part assaid

Of Claribell and Blandamom* attone
;

And Paridell and Druon fiercely laid

At Scudamour, both liis professed fone :

Fom-e charged two, and two surcharged one
;

Yet did those two themselves so bi-avely bearo,
That th' other litle gained by the lone.
But with their owne ropayed duely wcare.

And usury withall : such gaine was gotten deare.

XXXI.

Full oftentimes did Britomart assay
To speake to them, and some emparlance move ;

But they for nought their cruell hands would stay,
Ne lend an eare to ought that might behove.
As when an eager mastiffe once doth prove
The tast of Ijloud of some engored beast,
No words may rate, nor rigour him remove
From greedy hold of that his blouddy feast :

So, litle did they hearken to her sweet beheast.

XXXII.

Whom when the Briton Prince afaiTe beheld
With ods of so imequall match opprest,

XXVI, o.  

Church.
relide:] Joined himiel/. Fr. se rclioit.

His mightie heart with indignation sweld,
.\nd iinvanl grudge lild liis lieroieke lirest:

Kftsooiies hiniselfe he to llu'ir aide luldrest,

AikI thrusting tierce into the thickest jireace
i)ivided them, how»'vei- loth to rest ;

And would them faiiu> from battell to surceasse,
With gentle words ))erswadiiig them to friendly

peace :

XXXIII.

But they so farre from pt'ace or patience were,
That all at once at him gan fiercely Hie,
And lay on load, a.s they him downe would beare :

Like to a stonue which hovers under skie,

Long here and there and round about doth stie,

At length breakes downc in rainc, and hailo, and
sleet,

i'irst from one coast, till nought then^of be drie
;

And then anothej-, till that likewise fleet
;

And 80 from side to side till all the woi'ld it weet.

But now their forces greatly were dccayd.
The I'rince yet being fresh uutoucht afore ;

Who them with spcaches milde gan first disswado
From such foule outrage, and them long forbore:

Till, seeing them through suffi'ancc hartned more,
Ilimsell'e he bent their furies to abate, .

And layd at them so sharpely and so sore,
That shortly them compelled to retrate.

And being brought ui daunger to relent too late.

But now his courage being throughly fired.
He ment to make them know their follies prise,
Had not those two him insbmtly desired

T' asswage his wrath, and pardon their mesprise :

At whose request he gan himselfe advise

To stay his hand, and of a tinice to treat

In milder teannes, as list them to devise
;

Mongst which the cause of their so cruell heat

He did them aske
;
who all that passed gan repeat ;

And told at large how that same Errant Knight,
To weet, faire Britomart, them late had foyled
In open turney, and by \vrongfull fight
Both of their publicke praise had them despoyled.
And also of their private Loves beguyled ;

Of two full hard to read the harder theft.

But she that wTongfull challenge soone assoyled.
And shew'd that she had not that Lady reft,

(As they suppos'd,) but her had to her hking left.

To whom the Pi'ince thus goodly well rephed ;

"
Certes, Sir Knight, ye seemen much to blame

To rip up wrong that battell once hath ti'ied ;

Wherem the honor both of Armes ye shame.
And eke the love of Ladies foule defame

;

To whom the woi-ld this franchise ever yeelded,'
That of their Loves choise they might freedom

clame, [shielded :

And in that
I'iglit should by all Knights be

Gainst which, me seemes, this war ye wrongfully
have wielded."

xxxni. 5.

xxxm. 8.

xxxiii. 9.

-

stie,] Ascend. Todd.—
fleet;] Float. Church.— weet] For wet. Church.

XXXV. 3. instantly] Earnestly. Todd.
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xxxvrii.'
" And yet," quoth she,

" a greater wrong remaines :

For I thereby my former Love have lost ;

Whom seeking ever since with endlesse paines
Hath me much sorrow and much travell cost :

Aye me, to see that gentle Maide so tost !"

But Scudamom' then sighing deepe thus saide
;

" Certes her losse ought me to sorrow most,
Whose right she is, wherever she be straide.

Through many perils wonne, and many fortunes
waide :

XXXIX.
" For from the first that I her love profest,

Unto this hoiu'e, this present lucklesse howre,
I never ioyed happinesse nor rest ;

But thus turmoild fi-om one to other stowre
I wast my life, and doe my daies devo^vi-e

Tn wi'etched anguishe and incessant woe.

Passing the measure of my feeble powre ;

That, living thus a WTetch and loving so,
I neither can my love ne yet my life forgo."

XL.

Then good Sir ClaribeU him thus bespake ;

" Now were it not, Su' Scudamour, to you
DislikefuU pame so sad a taske to take,
Mote we entreat you, sith this gentle crew
Is now so well accorded all anew.
That, as we ride together on our way.
Ye will recoimt to us in order dew
All that adventure which ye did assay

For that faire Ladies love : Past perils well apay."

XLI.

So gan the rest him likewse to requii'e :

But Britomart did him importune hard
To talce on him that paine ; whose great dcsu'e

He glad to satisfie, himselfe prepar'd
To tell through what misfortune he had far'd

In that atchievement, as to him befell,

And all those daungers unto them declarM
;

Which sith they camiot in this Canto well

Comijrised be, I wiU them in another tell.

CANTO X.

Scudamour doth his conquest tell

Of vertuous Amoret:
Great Venus Temple is describ'd;
And Lovers life lorth set.

" True he it said, whatever man it sayd,
That love with gall and hony doth abound :

But if the one be with the other wayd.
For every dram of hony, therein found,
A pound of gall doth over it redound :

That I too true by triall have approved ;

For since the day that first with deadly wound

My heartwas launcht, and learned to have loved,
I never ioyed howre, but still with care was moved.

II.

" And yet such grace is given them from above.
That all the cares and evill wliich they meet

t. 1. Truclte it said, «Scc.] Not the poet, as usual, but
Sir Scudamour here speaks. Church.

II. 1. is given them'] The poet means, is given to

lovers. Church.

May nought at all their setled mindes remove, .

But seeme gainst common sence to them most
As hosting in their martji'dome unmeet, [sweet;
So all that ever yet I have endured
I comit as naught, and tread downe mider feet.

Since of my Love at length I rest assured.
That to disloyalty she will not be allui-ed.

"
Long were to tell the travell and long toile.

Through which this Shield of Love I late have

wonne.
And purchased tliis peerelesse Beauties spoile,
That harder may be ended, then begonne :

But suice ye so desire, yom* will be donne.
Then hearke, ye gentle Knights and Ladies free,

My hard mishaps that ye may learne to shonne ;

For though sweet love to conquer glorious bee,
Yet is the paine thereof much greater then the fee.

" What time the fame of this renowmed prise
Flew first abroad, and all mens eares possest ;

I, having armes then taken, gan avise

To wiune me honour by some noble gest.
And purchase me some place amongst the best.

I boldly thought, (so yomig mens thoughts are

bold,)
That this same brave emprize for me did rest,

And that both Shield and She whom I behold

Might be my lucky lot ; sith all by lot we hold.

" So on that hard adventure forth I went,
And to the place of perill shortly came :

That was a Temple faire and auncient,
Wliich of great mother Venus bare the name.
And farre renowmed through exceeding fame ;

Much more then that which was in Paphos built,

Or that in Cyprus, both long since this same.

Though all the pillom's of the one were guilt.
And all the others pavement were with yvory spilt;

" And it was seated in an Island strong,

Abounding all with delices most rare.
And waU'd by nature gainst invaders wrong,
That none mote have accesse, nor inward fare,

But by one way that passage did prepare.
It was a bridge ybuilt in goodly wize

With curious corbes and pendants graven faii'e,

And arched all with porches did arize

On stately pillours fram'd after the Doricke guize :

" And for defence thereof on th' other end
There reared was a Castle faire and strong.
That warded all which in or out did wend.
And flancked both the bridges sides along,
Gainst all that would it faine to force or wrong :

And therein wonned twenty valiant Knights ;

AU twenty tride in warres experience long j

IV. 8 and She whom I behold} My Amoret, whom
I have now in my eye. Upton.

v. .9. spilt:] Inlaid. bpiUia a splintc?-. Chukch.

VI. 2. delices} Delights, dainties, pleasant fantasies,

&c. Fr. Delices. Todd.

VI. 7. — corbes} Ornaments in building. Fr. cor-

beau, a corbel in architecture. Upto.v.
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Whoso offieo wns nipiinst all nmiinor wii;lit,s

Uv ivll nu'iiiu's to iiiaintuiiii.- that t'astols uiioiiiit

rights.

viri.

" Before that I'astlo wius lui ui)on phuiic.
Ami in tlu> miilsl thi-ivof a pillar plaoiHl ;

On which this .ShioM, of many soni;lit in vaino,

TiiK sMiKi.D oi" Lovi:, whose y^uenlon n»u hath

gnu-oil,
Was hangil on high with golden rihbanila hiceil

;

.\nil ill till' niarhU' stoiu- was writtoii this,

With goUK'n U-ttors gooilly well enehai-ed ;

IHtsstil (he man that well can use tlii.i blix:

Whose ever be the Shiilil,fairc Avtoret lie hits.

" Which when 1 red, my heart did inly earne,
.\nil i>ant witJi hope of that adventures hap :

Ne slayeil further ut-wes thereof to learne,

lUit with my speare upon the Shield did rap,
That all the Castle ringed with the clap.

Stivight forth issewd a Knight all arm'd to proofe,
And hravely mounteil to his most mishap :

Who, staying nought to (piestion from aloofe,

Rjui fierce at me, that fire glaiinst from lus horses

hoofe.

X.

" Whom boldly I encountred (as I couM)
And by good fortune shortly him unseated.

Eftsoones outsi>runi; two more of eipiall mould ;

But I them both with etiuuU hap defeated :

So all the twenty 1 likewise entreated.
And left them gi'oning there upon the plainc.

Then, prcacing to the pillour, I repeated
The read thereof for guerdon of my paiiie.

And, taking dowue tlic Shield, with me did it re-

taiue.

" So forth without impediment I past,
Till to the bridges utter gate I came ;

The which I found sure lockt and chained fast.

I knockt, but no man answred me by name
;

1 cald, but no man answred to my elame :

Yet I pei"sever"d still to knocke and call
;

Till at the last 1 spide withui the same
Where one stood peeping through a erevis small,

To whom I cald aloud, halfe angry tlierewitliall.

" That was to weet the porter of the place,
Unto whose ti-ust the chai'ge thereof was lent :

His name was Doubt, tliat had a double face,

Th' one forward looking, tli' other backeward
Therein resembling lanus amicient [bent,
Wliich liatli in charge the ingate of the yeare :

And evermore his eyes about him went.
As if some proved peril! he did feare,

Or did misdoubt some ill whose cause did not

appeai'e.

xni.

" On th' one side he, on th' other sate Delay,
Beliinde the gate, that none her miglit espy ;

Whose manner was, all passengers to stay
And entertaine with her occasions sly ;

X. 8. The read thcrenf] The inscription. Church.

XI. 5. elame :] Call- So in st. 30. he uses clamed

ioT called. Chukch.

Tliro\igh which some lost great hope unhecdily,
Which ne\er they recover might againe ;

And ofliers, ipiite excluded forth, did ly

l.,ong languishing then' in uiipillied paine.
And seeking often entravmce afterwards in vaine.

" Me whenas he had privily espide

Hearing the .Shi<ld wliicli 1 had eomiiicril lat<',

lie keiid it sln'ighl, and to nie opeiii^d wide :

.So in I i>ast, and sti'eight he elosd the gate.
hut being in, Delay in close awaite

Caught hold on nu-, ami thought my steps to stay.

Feigning full many a fond excuse to prate.
And time to steale, the threasure of mans day,

Whose smallest muiute lost no riches render may.

XV.
" But by no meanes my way 1 wouM forslow

For ought that ever .she could doe or say ;

Hut from my lofty steede dismounting low

I'ast forth on foote, beholding all the way
The goodly workes, and stones of rich assay.
Cast into sundry shapes l)y wondrous skill.

That like on earth no where 1 reckon may ;

And iniderneath, the rivt'r rolling still

With murmure soft, that seeni'd to serve the work-

mans will.

" Thence forth I passed to the second gate,
The Gate of Good Desert, whose goodly pride
And costly frame were long here to relate :

The same to all stoode alwaies open \vide
;

But in the porch did evermore abide

An hideous Giant, dreadi'uU to behold.
That stopt the entraunce with his sj)acious stride.

And with the terrour of his countenance bold

Full many did affray, that else faine enter would :

XVII.

" Hia name was Daunger, dreaded over all ;

Who day and night did watch and ducly ward
From fearefull cowards entrance to forstall

And faint-heart-fooles, whom shew of perill hard

Could terrific from fortunes faire adward :

For oftentimes faint hearts, at first espiall

Of his grim face, were from approaching scard :

Unworthy they of grace, whom one deniall

E.\cludes from faii'est hope mthouten further triall.

xvin.
" Yet many doughty warrioiu's, often tride

In greater perils to be stout and bold.

Durst not the sterunesse of his looke abide :

But, soone as they his countenance did behoM,

Began to faint, and feele their corage cold.

Agame, some other, that in hard assaies

Were cowards knowne, and litle count did hold.
Either through gifts, or guile, or such like waies.

Crept in by stoujiuig low, or stealing of the kaies.

XIX.
" But I, though meanest man of many moc.

Yet much disdaining unto him to lout,

Or creepe betweene his legs, so m to goe,
Resolv'd him to assault with manhood stout,

And either beat him in or cii-ive him out.

Eftsoones, advauncing that enchaunted Shield,

XI v. 1.  he] Doubt. CnrncH.
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With all my might I gau to lay about : [wield

Which wh^u he saw, the glaive which he did

He gan forthwith t'avale, aud way imto me yield.

XX.
"
So, as I entred, I did backeward looke,

For feare of harme that might lie hidden there ;

And loe ! his hindparts, whereof heed I tooke,
Much more deformed, fearfull, ugly were.
Then all his former parts did earst appere :

For Hatred, Mm'ther, Treason, and Despight,
With many moe lay in ambushment there,

Awayting to entrap the warelesse wight
Which did not them prevent with vigilant fore-

sight.

XXI.
" Thus having past all perill, I was come

Within the compasse of that Islands space ;

The which did seeme, unto my simple doome.
The onely pleasant and delightfull place
That ever troden was of footings trace :

For all that Nature by her mother-wit [base.
Could frame in earth, and forme of substance

Was there
;
and all that Natiu-e did omit,

Art, playmg second Natures part, supplyed it.

" No tree, that is of count, in greenewood growes,
From lowest iuniper to ceder tall ;

No flowi-e in field, that daintie odour throwes.
And deckes his branch with blossomes over all,

But there was planted, or grew naturall :

Nor sense of man so coy and curious nice.
But there mote find to please itselfe withall ;

Nor hart could wish for any queint device.
But there it present was, and did fraile sense entice.

" In such luxurious plentie of all pleasure.
It seem'd a second paradise I ghesse.
So lavishly em-icht with Natures threasure.
That if the happie soules, which doe possesse
Th' Elysiau fields aud live in lasting blease,

Should happen this with Hving eye to see.

They soone would loath their lesser happinesse.
And wish to life retm-n'd agame to bee.

That in this ioyous place they mote have ioyauce
free.

XXIV.
" Fresh shadowes, fit to shroud from suimy ray ;

Faire lawnds, to take the sumie in season dew ;

Sweet springs, in wliich a thousand nymphs did

play;

Soft-rombling brookes, that gentle slomber drew ;

High-reared mounts, the lands about to view
;

Low-looking dales, disloignd from common gaze ;

Delightfull bowres, to solace lovers trew ;

False labyrinthes, fond runners eyes to daze ;

All which by Natm-e made did Natm'e selfe amaze.

" And all without were walkes and alleyes dight
With divers trees eni-ang'd in even rankes ;

And here and there were pleasant arbors pight,

t'avale,] To lower : i. e. to drop his sword.XIX. 9. —
Todd.

XXIII. 2. I ghesse,'] That is, I think. Todd.

XXIV. 6. disloignd] Remote, from dis and eloign^,

as Mr. Upton observes. Todd.

And shadie seates, and sundry flowring bankes.
To sit and rest the walkers wearie shankes :

And therem thousand payres of lovers walkt,

Praysing their god, and yeelding him great

thankes,
Ne ever ought but of their true loves talkt,

Ne ever for rebuke or blame of any balkt.

XXVI.
" All these together by themselves did sport

Their spotlesse pleasures and sweet loves content.

But, farre away from these, another sort

Of lovers lincked in true harts consent
;

Which loved not as these for like intent.
But on chaste vertue gromided then* desire,
Farre from all fraud or fayned blandishment

;

Which, in their spii'its kuidling zealous fire.

Brave thoughts and noble deedes did evermore

aspire.

XXVII.
" Such were great Hercules, and Hyllus deare

;

Trew lonathan, and David trustie tryde ;

Stout Theseus, and Pirithous his feare
;

Pylades, aud Orestes by his syde ;

Myld Titus, and Gesippus without pryde ;

Damon, and Pythias,whom death could not sever:

All these, and all that ever had bene tyde
In bands of friendship, there did live for ever

;

Whose lives although decay'd, yet loves decayed
never.

XXVIU.
" Which whenas I, that never tasted blis

Nor happy howre, beheld wth gazefull eye,
I thought there was none other heaven then this

;

And gan their endlesse happinesse envye,
That being free from feare and gealosye

Might frankely there tlieii' loves desire possesse ;

Wildest I, through pains and jierlous ieopardie.
Was forst to seeke my lifes deare patrouesse :

Much dearer be the things which come tlu'ough
hard distresse.

" Yet all those sights, and all that else I saw,

Might not my steps withhold but that forthright
Unto that purposd place I did me draw,
Whereas my Love was lodged day and night.
The Temple of great Venus, that is hight
The queene of Beautie, and of Love the mother.
There worshipped of every living wight ;

Whose goodly workmanship farre past all other

That ever were on earth, all were they set together.

" Not that same famous temple of Di^ne,
Whose hight all Ephesus did oversee,
And which all Asia sought with vowes prophane.
One of the Worlds Seven Wonders sayd to bee,

Might match with this by many a degree :

Nor that, which that Wise Kmg of Im-ie framed
With endlesse cost to be th' Ahnighties See ;

Nor all, that else tlu'ough all the world is named
To all the heathen gods, might like to this be

clamed.

XXV. 9. of any balkt] Nor ever were disappointed

by any on account of rebuke or blame. Upton.

xxvn. 3. feare ;] Companion. Todd.
XXX. 7. See ;] Seat, habitation. We still use it

when we say, A bishop's see. Upton.
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"
I, imu'h iitlinyriHji tlmt sn f^mxlly fnnnc,
rntu the ]MH-i'li aiiproi-ht, wliicli

(ipi'ii stood ;

Milt tlii'ii'iii .s;iti' ail niuiiililo llaiiu-,

Tlmt swiiiM to 1)1" of vory sobei* mood.
And ill luT soniMaiit show'd pviit woiiuuihood :

Stiiuino was liiT tyro ; for on lior head a i-rowno

She woiv, imii-h hkt-unto a l)anisk hood, | i^owno
I'ouihvd with jioarlo and stoiu- ; and all her

Euwovcii was with gold, that i-anght full low adowno.

XXMI.
" On cither side of her two young men stood,

llotli strongly arni'd, as fearing one another ;

Yet were they bix>thren liotli of halfe the blood,

Hegotten by two fathoi-s of one mother,

Though of oontr.irie natures eaeli to other:

The one of them liighl Love, the other Hate ;

Hate was the elder. Love the younger brollu-r ;

Net wiis the younger stronger in his state

Then th' elder, luid him maysti'cd still in all debati-.

xxxin.

"Natlilessc that Dame so well them temjavd both,
That she them foreed hand to ioyne in liand,

Albe that Hatred was thereto full loth,

And tnruM his face away, as he did stand.

Unwilling to behold that lovely band :

Yet she w:is of sueh grace and vertuous might,
That her connnanndnient he could not withstand.
But Viit his lip for felonous despight.

And guasht his yron tuskesat that displeasing sight.

XXXIV.
" Concord she clecpcd was in common reed.
Mother of blessed Peace and Friendship trew ;

They both her twins, both borne of heavenly seed.
And she herselfe likewise divinely grew ;

The which right well her workcs divine did shew :

For strength and wealth and happinesse she lends.
And strife and warre and anger does subdew

;

Of little much, of foes she maketli frends.
And to aliiicted mmds sweet rest and quiet sends.

IXXV.
" By her the heaven is in liis course contained,
And all the world in state unmoved stands.
As their Almightio Maker first ordained.
And boim<l them with inviolalile bands

;

Else would the watei-s ovei'ttow the lands,
And fire devoure the ajTe, and hell them quight ;

But that she holds them with her blessed hands.

She is the nourse of pleasui'e and delight,
And unto Venus grace the gate doth open right.

" By her I entring half dismayed was ;

But she in gentle wise me entertayned.
And twixt herselfe and Love did let me pas ;

But Hatred would my entrance have restrayned,
And with his club me threatned to have brayned.
Had not the Ladie with her powTcfuU speach

XXXI. /.  - a Danigk hood,'] A Danish hood. Todd.

XXXV. 6. and hell them quight;] I suppose he

means, " Else the waters would overflow the lands, and
fire devour the air, and hell would entirely devour both

water and lands ;" But this is a most confused con-

struction : Unless licU, hole, [Anglo-Sax.] is to cover.

T. W'abton.
XXXVI. 5. brajTicd,] To have dashed out the brains.

Todd.

Him from his wicked will uiiealh refrayned ;

.\iid th' other i-ke his in;diee did t11i|ieacli

'I'lll I wiia throughly piwt the perill ol' his reach.

XX.WIl.
" Into the inmost temple thus 1 came,

NN'hich fuming all with frankensence 1 found

And odours rising from tlu- altars flame.

Fpon an humlred marble pillors round
The roof up high was reared iVoni the ground,
.'Mldeckt wiili erownes, and cliayiu's, aiidgirlands

g'iiy,

Anil thousand pretious gifts worth many a iiound.
The which sad Lovers for their vowes did pay ;

.\nd all the ground was strow'd with flowres as

fri'sli as AL'iy.

X.XXVIII.
" An hundred altars round about were set,

All ilaiuing with tlicir sacrilices fi^'e,

That with the steine tlierei)f the Temple .swct.

Which rould in clouds to heaven did aspire.
And in them bore true Lovei'S vowes entire :

And eke an hundred brasen caudrons bright.
To bath in ioy and amorous desire.

Every of which was to a Damzell hight ;

Forall the Priests were Damzcls in soft linneiidight.

XXXIX.
"
Right in the midst the goddesse selfe did stand

Ujion an altar of some costly masse.
Whose .substance was uneath to understand :

For neither pretious stone, nor dur(;full brassc,
Nor shining gold, nor mouldi-ing clay it was

;

But much more rare and pretious to csteemc,
I'ure in aspect, and like to cliri.stall glasse ;

Yet glasse was not, if one did rightly deenie
;

But, being faire and brickie, Ukcst glasse did sceme.

" But it in shape and beautie did exeell

All other idoles which the lieath'en adore,
Farre passing that, which by surpassing skill

Phidias did make in Paphos isle of yore, [lore,
With which that wretched Greeke, that life for-

Did fall hi love : yet this much fairer shiued,
But covered with a slender veilc afore

;

And both her feete and legs together twyned
Were with a snake, whose head and tail were fast

combyned.

XLI.
" The cause why she was covered with a vele

Was hard to know, for that her priests the same
From peoples knowledge labour'd to concele :

But sooth it was not sure for womanish shame,
Nor any blemish, which the worke mote blame

;

But for (they say) she hath both kinds in one,
Both male and female, both under one name :

She syre and mother is herselfe alone.

Begets and eke conceives, ne needeth other none.

And all about her necke and shoulders flew

A flocke of Utle Loves, and Sports, and loyes.
With nimble wings of gold and purple hew ;

Whose shapes seem'd not like to terrestriall

boyes.

xxxvi. 8. Jnd th' other] That is. Love. Church.
xxxviii. 8 hight;] Committed. Todd.
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But like to angels playing heavenly toyes ;

The whilest their eldest brother was away,

Cupid their eldest brother : He enioyes
The wide kingdome of Love -vvith lordly sway,

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

XLiir.

" And all about her altar scattered lay
Great sorts of Lovers piteously complajToing,
Some of their losse, some of their loves delay.

Some of theii' pride, some paragons disdayuing.
Some fearing fraud, some fraudulently fayning.
As every one had cause ofgood or Ul. [straynmg,

Amongst the rest some one, through Love's con-

Tormented sore, could not conteine it still.

But thus brake forth, that all the Temple it did

mi;
XI.IV.

" ' Great Venus ! queene of Beautie and of Grace,
 The ioy of gods and men, that under slue
' Doest fayrest sliine, and most adorne thy place ;

' That -with thy smyUng looke doest pacifie
' The raging seas, and makst the stormes to flie ;

'
Thee, goddesse, thee the winds, the clouds doe

feare ;

' And, when thou spredst thy mantle forth on hie,
' The waters play, and pleasant lands appeare,

' And heavens laugh, and al the world shews ioy-

ous cheare ;

XLV.
" ' Then doth the dsedale earth tlirow forth to thee

' Out of her fruitfuU lap aboundant flowTes ;

' And then all hving wights, soone as they see
' The Spring breake forth out of his lusty bo^vl'es,
'

They all doe learne to play the paramours :

' First doe the merry birds, thy prety pages,
'

Privily pi-icked Avith thy lustfull po\vi-es,
'

Chirpe loud to thee out of their leavy cages,
' And thee then- mother call to coole their kindly

rages.

XLVT.
" ' Then doe the salvage beasts begin to play

' Their pleasant friskes, and loath their wonted

food :

' The lyons rore
; the tygers loudly bray ;

' The raging buls rebellow through the wood,
' And breakmg forth dare tempt the deepest flood
' To come where thou doest draw them with desire :

' So all things else, that nom-ish vitall blood,
' Soone as with fury thou doest them inspu-e,

' In generation seeke to quench their inward fire.

'

XLVII.
" ' So all the world by thee at first was made,

' And dayly yet thou doest the same repaji'e :

' Ne ought on earth that merry is and glad,
< Ne ought on earth that lovely is and fajTe,
' But thou the same for pleasure didst prepayre :

' Thou art the root of all that ioyous is :

' Great god of men and women, queene of th'ayre,
' Mother of laughter, and wel-spring of bUsse,

' O graunt that of my Love at last I may not misse !

'

XI,VIII.

" So did he say : but I with murm\ire soft.

That none might heare the soitow of my hart,

XLITI. 4. some paragons disdayning,'] That is,

Some complaining of the rfwrfam of their parayo/i^, their

equals. Church.

Yet inly gi-oning deepe and sighing oft.

Besought her to graunt ease mito my smart,
And to my wound her gratious help impart.
Whilest thus I spake, behold ! with happy eye
I spyde where at the Idoles feet apart
A bevie of fayi'e Damzels close did lye.

Wayting whenas the antheme should be sung on hye.

" The first of them did seeme of ryper yeares
And graver countenance than all the rest ;

Yet all the rest were eke her equaU peares,
Yet imto her obayed all the best :

Her name was Womanhood ;
that she exprest

By her sad semblant and demeanure wyse :

For stedfast still her eyes did fixed i-est,

Ne rov'd at randon, after gazers guyse,
Whose lurmg baytes oftimes doe heedlesse harts

entyse.

" And next to her sate goodly Shamefastnesse,
Ne ever dm-st her eyes from ground upreare,
Ne ever once did looke up from her desse.

As if some blame of evill she did feare,

That in her cheekes made roses oft appeare :

And her against sweet Cherefulnesse was placed,
Whose eyes, hketAvinkling stars in evening cleare.
Were deckt with smyles that all sad humors

chaced,
And darted forth deUghts the which her goodly

graced.

LI.

" And next to her sate sober Modestie,

Holding her hand upon her gentle hart ;

And her against sate comely Curtesie,

That imto every person knew her part ;

And her before was seated overthwart

Soft Silence, and submisse Obedience,
Both hnckt together never to dispart ;

Both gifts of God not gotten but from thence ;

Both girlonds of his Saints against their foes offence.

" Thus sate they all aromid in seemely rate :

And in the midst of them a goodly Mayd
(Even in the lap of Womanhood) there sate.

The which was all in lilly white arayd.
With silver streames amongst the linnen stray'd ;

Like to the Morne, when first her shjTiing face

Hath to the gloomy world itself bewray'd :

That same was fayrest Amoret in place,

ShjTimg with beauties light and heavenly vertues

grace.
Lur.

" Whome soone as I beheld, my hart gan throb

And wade m doubt what best were to be donne :

For sacrilege me seem'd the church to rob ;

And folly seem'd to leave the thing midonne,
Which with so strong attempt I had begonne.

Tho, shaking off all doubt and shamefast feare,

Which Ladies love I heard had never wonne

Mongst men of worth, I to her stepped neare.

And by the lilly hand her labom-'d up to reare.

sLix. 6. By her sad semblant] Grave countenance. See

St. 31. Church.
LI. 9. girlonds] So all the editions. Quaere, gar-

dians, as Spenser would have spelt it. Chukch.

Lii. 1. in seemely rate :] Hate here signifies monner.

Lat. ratio. Church.
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" Thereat that fornmst Matroiio me did Iihtnie,

Anil sharpf rrliiikf fur ln'irii; over-lxild ;

Savini; it was to Knight uiiM'cnifh' shame,
I'lioii a iveluse \'ipi;iii to lay hold.

That imto Venus serviees was solil.

To wiiom I thus ; Nay, but it fitteth best

For Cupids man with Venus mayd to liold
;

For ill your ;;oddesse serviees are ilrest

liy Virgins, luid her sjKTitiees let to rest.

I.V.

" With that my Shield 1 forth to her did show,
W'hieli all that while 1 closely had eoneeld

;

On whieli when Cupid with his killim; bow
And cruell shafts eml>la/.und she belield.

At sii;ht thereof she was with terror ([ueld,
And sjiid no more : but 1, w hieh all that w Idle

Thu pledi;e of faith her hand enj;au;ed held,

(Like warie hyml within the weedie soyle,)
For uo intreatie would forgoe so glorious spoyle.

LVI,
" And evermore upon the goddesse face

Mine eye was ti\t, for fearo of her offence :

Whom when I s;vw with amiable gi'ace
To laugh on me, and favour my pretence,
I was eniboldned witii more eontidence

;

And, nought for nieenesse nor for envy sparing.
In presence of them all forth led her thence,
All looking on, and like astonisht staring.

Yet to lay baud on her not one of all them daring.

LVI I .

" She often pimyd, and often me besought.
Sometime with tender teares to let her goe.
Sometime with witching suiyles : but yet, for

That ever she to me could say or doe, [nought
Could she her wished frecdomc fro me wooe

;

But forth I led her through the Temple gate,

By which I hardly past with much adoe :

But that same Ladie, which me friended late

In entrance, did me also friend in my retrate.

LVIII.

" No lesse did Damiger threaten me with di-ead,
Whenas he sjiw me, maugi'c aU his pow-re,
That glorious spoyle of Beautie with me lead,
Then Cerberus, when Oi'pheus'did recom-e
His Leman from tlie Stygian princes boure.

But evermore my Sliield did me defend

Against the storme of every di-eadfull stoure :

 

Thus safely with my Love I thence did wend."
So ended he his Tale

;
where I this Canto end.

CANTO XL
Marinells former wounil isheald;
HecnniPS to Proteus liall.

Where Thames doth the Mejway wedd.
And feasts the sea-gods all.

But ah ! for pittie that I have thus long
Left a fayre Ladie languishmg in payne !

that formost Matronc'] Womanhood.LIV. 1. —
Church.

Lv. 5. At tiijht thereof she teas with terror queld,'] That
is with religious awe. Upton.
Lvu. 8. But that same LitJie,'] That is, Concord. Church.

Now Well awav ! that 1 havedoen such wrontr,
lo ii'l laire Klorimell in bands remayne,
In bands of lovi>, and in sjid tliraldomes ehayne ;

From which unlesse .some heaveidy powre her

By miracle, not yet appearing jilayne, [free
She lenger yet is like capliv'il to beo

;

That even to thiidvc thereof it inly pitties nieo.

Here jieede you to remend)er, how erewiiile

I'nlovely I'roleus, missing to his mind
That \'irgins love to win by wit or wile.
Her threw into a dongeon deepe and blind.
And there in eh;iynes her cruelly did bind.
In hope therein' her to his bent to draw :

For, whenas neither gifts nor graces kind
Her constant mind could move at all lie saw,

He thought her to compell by cruellie and awe.

Dee])c in the bottome of an huge great rocke
Tlie dongeon was, in which her bound ho left,

That neither yron barres, nor bi-asen locke.
Hid neede to gard from force or secret theft

Of all her lovers wliii'h would her liave reft :

For wall'd it was with w'aves, which rag'd and
ror"d

As they the cliffe in pccces would have cleft ;

Besides, ten thousand monsters foulc abhor'd
Did waite about it, gaping griesly, all bcgor'd.

And in the midst thei'cof did Horror dwell,
And Uarkenesse dredd that never viewed day.
Like to thu balefuU house of lowest hell,
In which old Styx her aged bones alway
(Old Styx the grandamc of the gods) doth lay.
There did this lucklesse Mayd seven months
Ne ever evenuig saw, ue mornings ray, [abide,
Ne ever from the day the night descride,

But thought it all one night, that did no houres
divide.

V.

And all this was for love of Marinell,
Who her despysed (ah ! who would her dcspyse!)
And weiucns love did from his hart expell.
And all those ioyes that weake maidiind entyse.
Nathlesse his pride full dearely he did pryse ;

For of a womans hand it was ywroke.
That of the woimd he yet in languor lyes,
Ne can be cured of that cruell stroke

Which Britomart him gave, when he did her pro-
voke.

Yet farre and neare the Nymph his mother sought,
And many salves did to his sore applie,
And many herbes did use : But whenas nought
She saw could ease his rankling maladie

;

At last to Tryphou she for helpe did hie,

(This Try[)hon is the sea-gods surgeon hight,)
Whom she besought to find some remedie :

And for his paines a whistle him behight,
That of a fishes shell was WTought with rare delight.

III. 9. .

V. 5. —
•btgor'd.] Smcar'd with gore. Church.

full dearely he did pryse;] Ue paid duarly
for, be payd the priee of. Pryse instead of price, for the

rhyme's sake. Church.
VI. S. behight,] Promised. Todd.

I
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vn.

So well that leach did hearke to her request,
And did so well employ his carefull pame,
That in short space his hurts he had redrest,

And him restor'd to healthfuU state againe :

In which he long time after did reraaine

There with the Nj-mph his mother, like her thrall ;

Who sore agamst his will did him retaine,

For feare of perill which to him mote fall

Through his too ventrous prowesse proved over all.

vm.

It fortun'd then, a solemne Feast was there

To all the sea-gods and their fiaiitfuU seede,
In honour of the Spousalls which then were
Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.

Long had the Thames (as we m records reed)
Before that day her wooed to his bed ;

But the proud NyTDpli would for no worldly meed.
Nor no entreatie, to his love be led

;

Till now at last relenting she to him was wed.

IX.

So both agreed that this their Bridale Feast

Should for the gods in Proteus house be made ;

To which they all repayr'd, both most and least.

As well which m the mightie ocean trade.
As that m rivers swim, or brookes doe wade :

All which, not if an hundred tongues to tell.

And hundred mouthes, and voice of brasse I had,
And endlesse memorie that mote excell,

In order as they came could I recoimt them well.

X.

Helpe therefore, O thou sacred Impe of love.
The nourslmg of dame Memorie his Deare,
To whom those rolles, layd up in heaven above.
And records of antiquitie appeare.
To which no wit of man may comen neare

;

Helpe me to tell the names of all those Floods

And all those NjTnphes, which then assembled

To that great Banquet of the watry gods, [were
And all their svmdi-y kmds, and aU their hid abodes.

XI.

Fh'st came great Neptune, with his three-forktmace.
That rules the seas and makes them rise or fall

;

His dewy lockes did drop with brine apace
Under his diademe imperial! :

And by his side liis Queene with coronall,
Faire Amphitrite, most divinely faire.

Whose yvorie shoulders weren covei'ed all,

As %vith a robe, with her owne silver haire.
And deckt with pearles which th' Indian seas for

her prepaire.
XII.

These marched farre afore the other crew :

And all the way before them, as they went,
Triton his trompet slu'ill before them blew,
For goodly triumph and great iollyment.
That made the rockes to roare as they were rent.

And after them the royall issue came.
Which of them sprmig by lineall descent :

First the sea-gods, which to themselves doe clame
The pov.re to rule thebillowes, and thewaves to tame :

XIII.

Phorcys, the father of that fatall brood.

By whom those old heroes wonne such fame
;

IX. 3.

est to the least. Church.

• both most and least,] That is, from the great-

And Glaucus, that wise southsayes miderstood
;

And tragicke Inoes sonne, the which became
A god of seas through his mad mothers blame.
Now hight Palemon, and is saylers frend

;

Great Brontes ;
and Astra^us, that did shame

Himselfe with incest of his kin unkend ;

And huge Orion, that doth tempests still portend ;

XIV.

The rich Cteatus ; and Em'ytus long,
Neleus and Pelias, lovely brethren both ;

Mightie Chrysaor ;
and Cai'cus strong ;

Eurypulus, that calmes the waters wroth ;

And faire Euphcemus, that upon them go'th.
As on the ground, without dismay or dread

;

Fierce Eryx ;
and Alebius, that know'th

The waters depth, and doth their bottome tread
;

And sad Asopus, comely with his hoarie head.

XV.

There also some most famous Founders were
Of puissant nations, which the world possest.
Yet sonnes of Neptune, now assembled here :

Ancient Ogyges, even th' aimcieutest
;

And Inachus reiiowmd above the rest ;

Phoenix ;
and Aon ;

and Pelasgus old ;

Great Belus
;
Phoeax

;
and Agenor best ;

And mightie Albion, father of the bold

And warlike people which the Britaiae Islands hold:

XVI.

For Albion the sonne of Neptime was ;

Who, for the proofe of his great puissance,
Out of his Albion did on dry-foot pas
Into old Gall, that now is cleeped France,
To fight with Hercules, that did advance

To vanquish aU the world with matchlesse might ;

And there his mortall part by gi-eat mischance

Was slaine
;
but that which is th' immortall

spright
Lives still, and to this Feast with Neptvmes seed

was dight.
XVII.

But what do I their names seeke to reherse,

Which all the world have with their issue fild ?

How can they all in this so narrow verse

Contajiied be, and in small compasse hild ?

Let them record them that are better skild.

And know the moniments of passed age :

Onely what needeth shall be here fulfild,

T' expresse some part of that great equipage
Which from great Neptune do derive then- parent-

age.
XVIII.

Next came the aged Ocean and his Dame
Old Tethys, th' oldest two of all the rest ;

For aU the rest of those two parents came,
Which afterward both sea and land possest ;

Of all which Nereus, th' eldest and the best.

Did first proceed ;
then which none more upright,

Ne more sincere in word and deed profest ;

Most voide of guile, most free from fowle despight.

Doing hiaaselfe and teaching others to doe right :

Thereto he was expert m prophecies,
And could the ledden of the gods unfold

XVI 3. Out ofhis Anion did on dry-foot pas'] Britain

was said originally to have been joined to Gaul. Upton.

XIX. 2. the ledden of On gods'] 'the language ov

dialect. Upton.
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Throiii;h wliioh, wlu-n Paris bi*ouglit liis fainmis

l«risf,

Tlu> faiiv Timlarid I^ass(>, In- liiin torotold

That luT all (Jrfocc wiili iiiaiiv a oliaiiii>ioii Itold

Sliinilil fvU-h apiiiio, iiiid finally destroy
I'roud I'riains towiu': So wiso is Norous old.
And so woll skild

;
nnthlrsso lio talcos }jrcat ioy

Oft-times lunonjjst tlio wiuiton nymphs to sport ami
tov.

Ainl after him tlu- famous Rivoi's came,
Whieh doe the earth eiirieh ami lieautitio :

The fertile Nile, whieh creatures new doth frame ;

Lonji Rhodaiuis, whose sourse sprini^s from the
skie ;

Faiiv Ister, llowinfj from the mountnines hie
;

Divine Scamaiider, purjded yet with lilood

Of (iiveks and Troians, whieh theivin did die ;

Pactolus ijlistrinj; with his >i<>ldeu Hood
;

And Tyijris tierce, whose sti'camcs of none may be
withstood ;

x.\r.

Great Ganfjes ; and immortall Eiijihrates ;

I)ee])e Indus
; and M;eaiider intricate

;

Slow Peneus
;
and tempestuous Phasides

;

Swift Uhene ; and Alpheus still innnaculate
;

Ooi-axcs, feai-ed for gi'cat Cyrus fate
;

Tyliris, renowmed for the Romaines fame
;

Rich Oranochy, thouirh hut knowen late
;

And that hui^e River, whieli doth beare his name
Of warlike Amazons which doe posscsse the same.

XXII.

Ioy on tliosc warlike Wf)men, whidi so long
Can from all Men so rich a kingdomc hold !

And shame on you, Men, wliich boast your
strong [bold,

And valiant hearts, in thoughts lesse hard and
Yet quaile in conquest of that Land of Gold !

But this to you, O Britons, most pertaines,
To whom the right hereof itselfe hath sold

;

The which, for sparing litle cost or paines.
Loose so immortall glory, and so endlesse gaines.

Then was there heard a most celestiall sound
Of dainty musicke, which did next ensew
Before the Spouse ; that was Arion crownd

;

Who, playing on his harpe, unto him drew
The eares and hearts of all that goodly crew ;

That even yet the dolphin, wliich him bore

Through the yEgean seas from pirates vew.
Stood still by liira astonisht at his lore.

And all tlie raging seas for ioy forgot to I'ore.

So went he playing on the watery plaine :

Soone after whom the lovely Bridegroome came.
The noble Thames, with all liis goodly traine.

But liim before there went, as best became.
His aimcient parents, namely th'auncient Thame

;

But much more aged wa.s his wife then he.
The Ouze, whom men doe Isis rightly name ;

Full wcake and crooked creature seemed shoe.
And almost blind tlirough eld, that scarce her way

could see.

XXV.
Therefore on either side she was sustained [hight
Of two smal grooms, which bv their names were

The ("Imrne and Ch.irwell, two small sti'camca,
whieh jiained

Themselves her footing to direct aright,
Which fayled oft through faint and feeble plight :

But Thame was stronger, and of better stay ;

Vet seeni'd full aged by his outward sight.
With head all hoary, and his beard all gray,

1 )eawed with silver drops that ti-icklod downc alway :

XXVI.

.\nd eke he somewhat secm'd to stoupe afore
With bowed backc, by reason of the lode
And auncient heavy burden whi<'h he bore
Of that faire City, wherein niake abode
So many learned im]>cs, that shoote abrode,
.\nd with their braunehes s]ired all Ib-itany,
No lesse then do her elder Sisters Jn'oodc.

"

Ioy to you Both, ye double Noursery
Of Arts ! but, 0.\ford, thine doth Thame most

glorify.

But he their Sonne, full fresh and ioUy was.
All decked in a robe of w.atchet hew,
On which the w.aves, glittering like christall glas,
So cunningly enwovcn were, that few
Could wccnen whether they were false or trew :

And on his head like to a coronet
He wore, that seemed strange to common vew.
In which were many towrcs and castels set,

That it cncompast roimd as with a golden fret.

XXVIII.

Like as the Mother of the gods, they say,
In her gi-eat iron charet wonts to ride.
When to loves pallace she doth take her way.
Old Cybele, arayd with pompous pride.

Wearing a diadcme embattild wide
With hundred turrets, like a turribant.

With such an one was Thamis beautifide
;

That was to weet the famous Troynovant,
In which her kingdomes throne is chiefly resiant.

And round about him many a pretty Page
Attended duely, ready to obay ;

All little Rivers which owe vassallage
To him, as to theii- Lord, and tribute pay :

The chaulky Kenet
;
and the Thetis gTay ;

The morish Cole
; and the soft-sUdmg Breane

;

The wanton Lee, that oft doth loose his way ;

And the still Darent, in whose waters cleane
Ten thousand fishes play and decke his pleasant

streame.

XXX.

Then came his neighbour Flouds which nigh him
dwell.

And water all the Enghsh soile throughout ;

They all on him this day attended well.
And -with meet service waited him about ;

Ne none disdained low to him to lout :

No not the stately Severne ginidg'd at all,
Ne storming Humber, though he looked stout

;

But both him honor'd as their princi]iall.
And let theii* swelling waters low before him fall.

he their Son7ie'] Thames or Thamis.

reliant.] Resident, lodged, placed.

xxvii. ]. —
Church.
xxvm. 9. .

Lat-Barb. rcsiantia, residence. UrroN.
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There was the speedy Tamar, which divides

The Coruish and the Devonish confines ;

Through both whose borders swiftly downe it

gUdes, [clines :

And, meeting Plim, to Pliramouth thence de-

And Dart, nigh chockt witli sands of tinny mines :

But Avon marched in more stately path,
Proud of his adamants with which he shines

And glisters wide, as als of wondrous Bath,
And Bristow fau'e, wliich on his waves he builded

hath.

xxxn.
And there came Stom'e with tennble aspect.

Bearing his sixe deformed heads on hye,
That doth liis course tlu'ough Blandford plains

dii-ect.

And washeth Winborne meades in season drye.
Next him went Wyhbom'ue with passage slye,
That of his wyhnesse his name doth take,
And of himselfe doth name the sliire thereby :

And Mole, that like a nousling mole doth make
His way still mider ground till Thames he overtake.

xxxni.

Then came the Rothei", decked all with woods
Like a wood-god, and flowing fast to Rhy ;

And Sture, that parteth with his pleasant floods

The Easterne Saxons from the Southerne ny,
And Clare and Harwitch both doth beautify :

Him foUow'd Yar, soft washing Norwitch wall.
And Avith him brought a present ioyfully
Of his owne fish unto their Festivall,

Whose like none else could shew, the which they
ruffins call.

Next these the plenteous Ouse came far from land,

By many a city and by many a towne.
And many rivers taking luider-hand
Into his waters, as he passeth do^vne, [Rowne,)
(The Cle, the Were, the Guant, the Sture, the
Thence doth by Himtingdon and Cambridge flit,

My mother Cambridge, whom as with a crowne
He doth adorne, and is adom'd of it

With many a gentle Muse and many a learned Wit.

And after him the fatall Welland went.
That if old sawes prove tiiie (which God forbid

!)

Shall di'owne all Holland with his excrement.
And shall see Stamford, though now homely hid.
Then shine in learnuig more then ever did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly beames.
And next to him the Nene downe softly slid

;

And bounteous Trent, that in himselfe enseames
Both thii'ty sorts of fish and thirty sundi-y streames.

xxxvr.

Next these came Tyhe, along whose stony bancke
That Romaine monarch built a brasen wall.
Which mote the feebled Britons strongly flancke

Against the Picts that swaimed over all.

XXXV. 1. And after him the fatal Wetland urnt-l Fatal,
i. e. appointed by the Fates to some end or purpose.
Upton.
XXXV. 8. ^' enseames] Mr. Upton interprets this

word, upon no just grounds, /u^en^. The word perhaps
was formed from the old French verb ensetnencer, to fur-
nish with seed, Todd.

Which yet thereof Gualsever they doe call :

And Twede, the limit betwixt Logris land
And Albany : And Eden, though but small.
Yet often stamde with bloud of many a band

Of Scots and English both, that tyned on his strand.

XXXVII.

Then came those sixe sad Brethren, like forlome,
That whilome were, as antique fathers tell,

Sixe valiant Knights of one faire nymphe yborne,
Which did in noble deedes of armes excell,
And wonned there wherenow Yorke people dwell ;

Still Ure, swift Werfe,and Oze the most of might,
High Swale, unquiet Nide, and troublous Skell

;

All whom a Scythian king, that Humber hight.
Slew cruelly, and m the river cU-owned quite :

XXXVIII.

But past not long, ere Brutus warlicke sonne
Locrinus them aveng'd, and the same date,
Which the proud Humber unto them had donne,
By equall dome repayd on his owne pate ;

For in the selfe same river, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againe ;

And nam'd the river of his wretched fate
;

Whose bad condition yet it doth retaine,
Oft tossed with his stoi'mes which therein still

remaine.

XXXIX.

These after came the stony shallow Lone,
That to old Loncaster his name doth lend

;

And follo\ving Dee, which Britons long ygone
Did call divine, that doth by Chester tend

;

A.nd Conway, which out of liis streame doth send

Plenty of pearles to decke his dames Avithall
;

And Lmdus, that his pikes doth most commend.
Of which the amicient Lincohie men doe call :

All these together marched toward Proteus hall.

Ne thence the Irishe Rivers absent were :

Sith no lesse famous then the rest they bee,
And ioyne in neighbourhood of kingdome nere.

Why should they not likewise in love agree.
And ioy Ukewise this solemne day to see ?

They saw it all, and present were in place ;

Though I them all, according their degree.
Cannot recount, nor tell theii' hidden race.

Nor read the salvage comitries thorough which they
pace.

XLI.

There was the Liffy rolling do\vne the lea
;

The sandy Slane ; the stony Aubrian
;

The spacious Shenan spi-eadmg like a sea
;

The pleasant Boyne ; the fishy fruitfull Ban ;

Swift Awniduff, wliich of the Enghsh man
Is cal'de Blacke-water ; and the Liffar deep ;

Sad Trowis, that once his people over-ran ;

Strong Alio tombling from Slewlogher steep ;

And MuUa mine, whose waves I whilom taught to

weep.

xLn.
And there the tlu'ee renowmed Bretliren were,

Wliich that great gyant Blomius begot

bettvixt Lof/ris landXXXVI. 6. —
And Albani/ .^ Tliat is, betwixt England and

Scotland. Cuukch.
xxxvi. 9. thai tyned on his strand."] Tyned,

i. e. that were killed. Isl. tyna, tynde, perdidi. UPTO>r.
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Of the fairt' iiiinjih Rliciisa wjimlriiif; there :

Oiu'ilav, as slic to sliiiniu' llu' soasnii wliot

I'litlor SlfwliDoiiu' ill sliaily nrnvi" was ^ot,
Tliis i;yaiit t'oiiiul licr ami

l>_v
fnivo iloHdwrM

;

W'heivof I'oiicfiviii;;, slio in tiino forth hr(Hi;;lit .

These tluve fain.' sons, which being Uieiieeforth

|)Owril
Inthn-i" irreal riversvan.aiulinanvcoiuitrcisscowrd.

Tlie firet the pentle Shiire that, makiiiE; way
H_v sweet Clonniell, adoriies rieh W'aterfonl ;

The next, the stulilmnie Newrewliose waters Ljray
llv fairi" Kilkenny and Uosse|ioiite lioord ;

The thinl, the goodly Harow which doth lioorcl

Ciroat lienps of snhnons in his deepe bosdnie :

All which, long sundivd, doe at last accord
To ioyue in one, ere to the sea they c-onie

;

So, Howuig all from one, all one at last become.

XMV.
There also was the wide embayed Mayre ;

The |)Ieas;uiiit Handon crowiid with many a wood;
Tiie spreading Lee that, like an island fayre,
Eiicloseth Corke with his divided Hood ;

And lialefull Onre late staind with English blood:

^^'itll many more whose names no tongue can tell.

All which that day in order seemly good
Did on the Thames attend, and waited well

To doe their duefiil service, as to them befell.

XLV.

Then came the Bride, the lovely Medua came.
Had in a \estiire of imkn<iwen gcare
And uncouth fashion, yet her well became.
That seem'd like silver sjirinckled here and the.ire

With glittering spangs that did like starres ap-
And wav'd upon, like water chamelot, [peare.
To hide the metall, which yet every where

Bewrayd itselfo, to let men plainely wot

It was no mortallworke, that seem'd and yetwasnot.

Her goodly lockes adowiic her backe did flow

Unto her waste, with flowTes bescattered.
The wliich amln-osiall odours forth did throw-

To all about, and all her shoulilers spred
As a new spring ;

and likewise on her lied

A chapelet of sundry flowers she wore.
From under which the deawy humour shed

Did tricle downe her haire, like to the hore

Congealed litle di'Oj)S wliich doe the morne adore.

On licr two pretty Handmaides did attend.
One cald the Theise, the other cald the Crane ;

Which on her waited things araisse to mend,
And both behind upheld her spredding traine

;

Under the w liicli her feet appeared plaine.
Her silver feet, fairc washt against this day ;

And her before there paced Pages twaine,
Both clad in colours like and like array,

The Doime and eke the Frith, both which prepard
her way.

xLiii. 4. By faire Kilkenny and Rosseponlc boord ;]

Board by, i. e. run sportingly by. Upton.
XXV. 6. chamelot,'] The stuif which we now call

camlet ; originally made, according to Dr. Johnson, by a

mixture of silk and camel's hair, but now made with wool

and silk. Todd.
XLvi. 9. adore] For adorn. Church.

xi.viir.

And after these the Sea-nymplis marched all,
,\ll goodly dani/.els, deckt with long greene haire,
NN'lioiii of their sire Nereides men call.

All which the Oceans (laughter to him bare.
The gray-eyde Doris ; all wiiicli

tilty are
;

/Ml \\liicli she there on iier attriidiiig liad :

Swift I'roto ; milde Kiicrnte ; Tli<lis faire ;

."soft Sjiio ; sweele iMidorr
; .Sao sad

;

Light Doto ; wanton (ilauci; ; and Galenc glad ;

xux.
^^'hite-lland Euniea ; proud Dynamenc ;

loyous Tlialia ; goodly y\iii]ihitrito ;

Lovely I'asithee ; kiiide Mulimene
;

Light-foote ("yniotlioc ; and sweetc Melitu ;

I'airest I'herusa ; I'liao lilly white ;

Wondred Agave ; I'oris ; and Nesiua
;

With Erato that doth in love delite ;

And Panojiju ; and wi.se Protomedioa
;

And snowy-neckd Doris ; and niilke-w hi te Galathrca
;

L.

Speedy Hi]ipotliou ;
and eh.aste Actea ;

Large Lisianassa ; and I'ronwa sage ;

Euagorc ;
and light Pontoporea ;

And, she that with her least word can asswage
The surging seas when they do sorest rage,

Cymodoce ;
and stout Autonoe

;

And Neso
;
and Eione well in age ;

And seeming still to smile Glauconome
;

And, she that higlit of many heastcs, I'olynome ;

Fresh Alimeda deckt with girlond greene ;

Hyponeo with salt-bedewed wrests ;

Laomedia hke the ehristall slieene
;

Liagore much j^raisd for wise behests ;

And Psamathe for her brodc snowy Ijrcsts
;

Cymo ; Eupompe ; and Themiste iust
;

And, she that ^•ertue loves and vice detests,
Euama ;

and Menippe time in tinist ;

And Nemertea learned well to rule her lust.

All these the Daughters of old Nereus w-ere,
Which have the sea in charge to them assinde,
To rule his tides, and surges to uprere.
To bring forth stonnes, or fast them to upbinde.
And sailers save from WTeckes of wrathfuU winde.
And yet besides, three thousand more there were
Of th' Oceans seede,but loves and Phoebus kinde

;

The which in floods and fountaines doe appere.
And all mankinde do nourish with their waters

elere.

LIII.

The which, more eath it were for mortall wight
To tell the sands, or count the starres on hye,
Or ought more hard, then tliinke to reckon right.
But well T wote that these, which I descry.
Were present at this great Solemnity :

And there, amongst the rest, the Mother was

XLViii. 4. .AH irhirli &c.J That is, all which Nereides

the gray-eyde Doris, the daughter of Oceanus, bare to him.

Church.
LJ. 9. lust. Will. Church.

1,11.7. but loves and Phabus kinde :] Perhaps,
" both loves and Phebus kinde," that is, of the kindred both

of Jupiter and Apollo. Upton.
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Of luckclesse Mariuell, Cymodoce ;

Which, for my Muse herselfe now tyred has,

Unto an other Canto I will overpas.

CANTO XII.

Mavin, for love of Florimell,
In Ian uor wastes his life:

The iVynii b, liis mother, setteth her
And gives to him for wife.

"
Though vaine I see my sorrowes to vinfold

And covmt my cares, when none is nigh to heare
;

Yet, hoping griefe may lessen being told,

I will them tell though unto no man ueare :

For Heaven, that irito all lends equall eare,

Is farre from hearing of my heavy phght ;

And lowest hell, to which I lie most neare.

Cares not what evils hap to ^VTetched wight ;

And greedy seas doe in the spoile of Ufa delight.

WHAT an endlesse worke have I m hand,
To count the Seas abundant progeny.
Whose fruitfull seede fari-e passeth those in land.

And also those which woime in th' azure sky !

For much more eath to tell the starres on hy,
Albe they endlesse seeme in estimation,
Then to recount the Seas postei'ity :

So fertile be the flouds in generation,
So huge their numbers, and so numberlesse their

nation.

II.

Therefore the antique wisards well mvented
That Venus of the foray sea was bred

;

For that the seas by her are most augmented.
Witnesse th' exceedmg fry which there are fed.

And wondrous sholes which may of none be red.

Then blame me not if I have err'd in count

Of gods, of njTiiphs, of rivers, yet unred : [mount.
For though their numbers do much moi'e siu"-

Yet all those same were there which erst I did

recount.

III.

All those were there, and many other more,
Whose names and nations were too long to tell.

That Proteus house they fild even to the dore
;

Yet were they all in order, as befell,

According their degrees disposed well.

Amongst the rest was faire Cymodoce,
The Mother of imlucky Marinell, •

Who thither with her came, to learne and see

The manner of the gods when they at banquet be.

rv.

But for he was halfe mortal), being bred

Of mortal su'e, though of immortall wombe,
He might not with immortall food be fed,

Ne with th' eternall gods to bancket come
;

But walkt abrode, and round about did rome
To view the building of that uncouth place,
That seem'd unlike mito his earthly home :

Where, as he to and fro by chaunce did trace,

There unto him betid a disadventrous case.

Under the hanging of an hideous clieffe

He heard the lamentable voice of one.
That piteously complauid her careful! grieffe.

Which never she before disclosd to none.
But to herselfe her sorrow did bemone :

So feelingly her case she did complaine,
That ruth it moved m the rocky stone,
And made it seeme to feele her grievous paine.

And oft to grone with billowes beating from the

maine :

VII,

IV. 1. But for] But whereas or because, an old form of

speaking, Todd,
V, ,3. complaind her cartfull grieffe,"] Doluit suos

dolores. Upton.

" Yet loe ! the seas I see by often beating [weares ;

Doe pearce the rockes ;
and hardest marble

But his hard rocky hart for no entreating [heares.
Will yeeld, but, when my piteous plaints he

Is hardned more with my aboimdant teares :

Yet though he never list to me relent,

But let me waste in woe my wTctched yeares,
Yet will I never of my love repent.

But ioy that fo.r liis sake I suffer prisonment.

VIII.

" And when my weary ghost, with griefe out-worne,

By timely death shall winne her wished rest.

Let then this plaint mito his eares be borne,
That blame it is, to him that amies profest.
To let her die whom ho might have redrest !"

There did she pause, inforced to give place
Unto the passion that her heart opprest ;

And, after she had wept and wail'd a space,

She gan afresh thus to renew her wretched case :

IX.

" Ye gods of seas, if any gods at all

Have care of right or ruth of wretches wrong,

By one or other way me woefull thrall

DeUver hence out of this dmigeon strong.
In which I daily djing am too long :

And if ye deeme me death for loving one

That loves not me, then doe it not prolong,
But let me die and end my dales attone.

And let liim live milov'd, or love himselfe alone.

X.

" But if that life ye unto me decree.
Then let mee Uve, as Lovers ought to do.

And of my lifes deare Love beloved be :

And, if he should through pride yom- doome

Do you by duresse him compell thereto, [imdo,
And in this prison put him here with me ;

One prison fittest is to hold us two :

So had I rather to be thrall then free ;

Such thraldome or such freedome let it surely be.

XI.

" But vaine iudgment, and conditions vaine.

The which the prisoner points mito the free !

The whiles I him condemne, and deeme his paine.

He where he list goes loose, and laughes at me :

So ever loose, so ever happy be !

But whereso loose or happy that thou art.

Know, Marinell, that all this is for thee !"

With that she wept and wail'd, as if her hart

Would quite have bm-st tlu'ough gi-eat abimdauce

of her smart.

VII. 9. prisonment] This was the usual word, as

Mr. Warton has remarked, in former times for imprison-

ment. Todd.
XI. 3. deeme his paine,] That is, adjudge his

pimisbment. Todd.
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All whii-h complaint wlioii Marinell Imd heard,

And nndoi-stood tho cause of all her care

To come of him for usinsj her so hard ;

Ilis stulihoriie heart, that never felt misfare,

Was toucht with soft remorse anil pitty rare ;

That even for jirief of minde he oft did grone,
And inly wish that in his pdwre it weare

Her to redresse : hut since he nieanes found none,
He could no more but her groat misery bemoue.

XIII.

Thus whilst his .stony heart with tender ruth

Wa.s toucht, and mii;hty couniiii* niollitide,

Damo Venus soime that tanieth stuhhorne youth
With iron hit, and maketli him ahi<le

Till like a victor on his haeke he ride.

Into his mouth his maystrini; liridle threw,
That made him st()up(>, till he did him bestride :

Then gan he make him tread his steps anew,
And learne to love by learning Lovers panics to

rew,

XI v.

Now can he in his grieved ininde devise,

How from that dungeon he might her enlarge :

Some while he thought, by faire and humble wise

To Proteus selfe to sue for her discharge :

But then he fearM his Mothers former charge
Gainst womens love, long given him in vaine :

Then gan he thinke, perforce with sword and

targe
Her forth to fetch, and Px-oteus to constraine :

But soone he gan such folly to forthinke againe.

XV.

Then did he cast to stealo her thence aAvay,
And with him beare where none of her might

know.
But all in vaine : for why ? he found no way
To enter in, or issue forth lielow ;

For all about that rocke the sea did flow.

And though imto his will she given were.

Yet, without ship or bote her thence to row,
He wist not how her thence away to here ;

And daunger well he wist long to continue there.

xvr.

At last, whenas no meanes he could invent,
Backe to himselfe he gan retm*ne the blame.
That was the author of her punishment ;

And with vile cm'ses and reprochfuU shame
To damue himselfe by every evil name.
And deeme unworthy or of love or life.

That had despisde so chast and faire a Dame,
Wliich him had sought through trouble and long

strife ;

Yet had refusde a god that her had sought to wife.

xvn.

In tliis sad plight he walked here and there.

And romed round about the rocke in vaine.

As he had lost himselfe he wist not where
;

Oft listening if he mote her heare againe ;

And still beraoning her vmworthy paine :

Like as an hynde whose caKe is falne unwares
Into some pit, where she liim heares complaine,
An hundred times about the pit side fares.

Right sorrowfully mom-ning her bereaved cares.

XVI. 5. To damne himse{fe'i Not to rune but to condemn
himself *c. Chupch,

And now l)y this the Feast wa.s throughly ended.
And every one gan homeward to resort :

Which seeing, .Mariiiell wa.s sore ottended

That his departure thence should be so short,
And leave his Love in that sea-walled fort :

^'t•t durst he not his .Mother dis()l)ay ;

Ihit, her attonding in lull sciinly sort.

Dill niarcli :nniiii'j;st the many all the way ;

And all the way did inly mourne, like one astray.

XIX.

Being i-eturned to his Mothers bowre,
Li solitary silence far from wight
He gan record the lamentable stowre,
In which his wretched Love lay day and night,
I'or his di'are sake, that ill deserv'd that i)light :

The thought whereof empierst his hart so decpo,
That of no worldly thing he tooke di'light ;

Ne tlayly food did take, ne nightly sleepe,
But pyn'd, and mourn'd, and languisht, and alone

did weepe ;

XX.

That in short space his wonted chearefuU hew
Gan fade, and lively spirits deaded quiglit:

His cheeke-bones raw, and eie-pits hollow grew,
And brawney armeshad lost their knowen might,
That nothing like himselfe he seem'd in sight.

Ere long .so weake of limbe, and sicke of love

He woxe, that longer he note stand upright.
But to his Ijed was brought, and layd above.

Like rueful! ghost, unable once to stir or move.

XXI.

Which when his Mother saw. she in her mind
Was troubled sore, ne wist well what to weene

;

Ne could by search nor any meanes out find

The secret cause and nature of his teene,

W^hereby she might apply some medicine ;

But weeping day and night did him attend,
And mourn'd to see her losse before her ejTic,
Which gi'iev'd her more that she it could not

mend:
To see an helplesse evill double gi-iefe doth lend.

XXtl.

Nought could she read the root of his disease,
Ne weene what mister maladie it is,

Whereby to seeke some means it to appease.
Most did she thinke, but most she thought amis.
That that same former fatall womid of his

Whyleare by Tryphon was not throughly healed,
But closely rankled imder th' orifis:

Least did shethmke, that which hemost concealed,
That love it was, which in his hart lay uni-evealed.

Therefore to Tryphon she againe doth hast,
And him doth chyde as false and fi'audulent,

That fayld the trust, which she in him had plast.
To cure her Sonne, as he his faith had lent ;

Who now was falne into new languishment
Of his old hurt, which was not throughly cured.

So backe he came unto her patient ;

Where searching every part, her well assured

That it was no old sore which his new paine

procured ;

XX. 3. His cheeke-bones raw,—grew,'] That ie, his cheeks

grew raw-boned. I think he here uses raw for hare. i. e.

bare of flesh. C'hurch.
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But that it was some other maladie,
Or grief unknowne, which he could not discerne:

So left he her withouten remedie.

Then gan her heart to faint, and quake,and eai'ne,

And inly troubled was, the truth to learne.

Unto himselfe she came, and him besought,
_

Now with faire speeches, now with threatnings

Sterne,
If ought lay hidden m his grieved thought.

It to reveale : who still her answered, there was

nought.

XXV.

Nathlesse she rested not so satisfide ;

But leaving watry gods, as booting nought.
Unto the sliinie heaven in haste she hide.

And thence Apollo king of leaches brought.

Apollo came ; who, soone as he had sought

Through his disease, did by and by out hud

That he did languish of some mward thought.

The which afflicted his engi-ieved mind ;

Which love he red to be, that leads each living kind.

Which when he had unto his Mother told.

She gan thereat to fret and greatly grieve :

And, comraing to her Sonne, gan first to scold

And chyde at him that made her misbelieve :

But afterwards she gan him soft to shrieve,

And wooe with fair mtreatie, to disclose

Which of thenymphes hisheart so sore did mieve:

For sure she weend it was some one of those.

Which he had lately seene, that for his Love he

chose.

xxvir.

Now lesse she feared that same fatall read,

That warned him of womens love beware :

Which being ment of mortal creatures sead.

For love of nymphes she thought she need not

care.
But promist him, whatever wight she weare.
That she her love to him would shortly gaiue:

So he her told : but soone as she did heare

That Florimell it was which wrought his paine,

She gan afresh to chafe, and grieve in every vaine.

Yet since she saw the streight extremitie,

In which his life unluckily was layd.
It was no time to scan the prophecie.
Whether old Proteus true or false had sayd.

That his decay should happen by a Mayd ;

(It 's late, in death, of daunger to advize ;

Or love forbid him, that is life denayd ;)

But rather gan in troubled mind devize

How she that Ladies libertie might enterprize.

To Proteus selfe to sew she thought it vaine.

Who was the root and worker of her woe ;

Nor unto any meaner to complaine ;

But unto great King Neptmie selfe did goe,

And, on her knee before him falling lowe.
Made himible suit unto his Maiestie

To graimt to her her Sonnes life, which his foe,

XXVI. 5. to shrieve,'] To treat him as one at con-

fession. Church.
XXVI. 7. mieve :] For move. Church.

A cruell T;>Tant, had presumpteouslie

By wicked doome condemn'd a wTetched death to

die.

XXX.

To whom god Neptime, softly smyling, thus ;

"
Daughter, me seemes of double wrong ye plaine.

Gainst one that hath both wronged you and us :.

For death t' adward I ween'd did appertaine
To none but to the seas sole Soveraine:

Read therefore who it is which this hath wTOUght,
And for what cause ; the truth discover plaine :

For never wight so evill did or thought.
But would some rightfuU cause pretend, though

rightly nought."

To whom she answer'd ;

" Then it is by name

Proteus, that hath ordayn'd my Sonne to die
;

For that a VVaift, the which by fortune came

Upon your seas, he clajTn'd as propertie :
.

And yet nor' his, nor his m equitie.

But yours the Waift by high prerogative :

Therefore I humbly crave your Majestie
It to replevie, and my Sonne reprive :

So shall you by one gift save all us three alive."

He graunted it : and streight his warrant made.
Under the Sea-god's seale autenticall,

Commamiding Proteus straight t'enlarge the

Which wandring on his seas imperiall [Mayd
He lately tooke, and sithence kept as thrall.

Which she receiving %vith meete thankefulnesse,

Departed straight to Proteus therewithall :

Who, reading it with inward loathfulnesse.

Was grieved to restore the pledge he did possesse.

xxxin.

Yet durst he not the warrant to withstand.

But unto her dehvered Florimell.

Whom she receiving by the lilly hand,

Admyr'd her beautie much, as she mote well.

For she all living creatures did excell

And was right joyous that she gotten had

So faire a wife for her Sonne Marinell.

So home with her she streight the Virgin lad,

And shewed her to him then being sore bestad.

XXXIV.

Who soone as he beheld that Angels face

Adorn'd with all divine perfection.
His cheared heart eftsoones away gan chace

Sad Death, revived with her sweet inspection.

And feeble spirit inly felt refection ;

As withered weed through cruell winters tuae.

That feeles thewarmth ofsunny beames reflection,

Liftes up his head that did before decline.

And gins to spread his leafe before the faire sun-

shine.

XXXV.

Right so himselfe did Marinell upreare.
When he in place his dearest Love did spy ;

And though his limbs could not his bodie beare,

Ne former strength retm-nq so suddenly.

Yet chearefuU signes he shewed outwardly.

Ne lesse was She in secret hai-t afifected.

 

XXXI. 8. It to replevie, &c.] That is, to order my Son

to be restored. Church.
R 2
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But fliat she ninsl;ivl it with nioili-stio,

For IVai-c slu* shoiild nl" liu'litncsst* bo detected :

Wliii-h to anotlier place I leave to be perfected.

[NonvmisTANDiNo tho notion of the Fairy Queen is

simplo aiui unifunn : (for, wliiit is tlio notion of tliis i>ooni,

but tlio Hrit.in I'riiuv, sookini; Gloriiinii, whom he Raw in

a vision ? nml what is the coni])lelion of tlie notion, liut his

linclinp whom he sought ?) yet the several subservient chn-

meters, plots, intriifvies, tales, eombats. tilts, and tourna-

ments, with the like npiiarntusof Komanees make the

story in nil its oircumstaneos very extensive nnd compli-

ontoil; res<,-mblini; s<-)me nnoient and ninRnilicent i>ilc of

Ciothick ai-ohiteotiire, whioh the eye onnnot comprehend
in one full view. Therefore, to nvoid oonfusion, 'tis requi-

site thnt the poet should over nnd anon (in the vulpar

phrase) wind up his bottoms ; his underjilots and intrigues

should lH> unravelled fniuj probable conscquenooa ; and,

wlint belongs to the main nction and more essential parts

of the poem, should, ns in a well-conducted drama, bo

reserved for the Last act. In this respect our poet pro-

ceeds with great art and conduct; (lo clears the way for

you, whilst you are getting nearer, in order that you might
have n complete nnd just view of his poetical building.

And in this fourth Hook many are the distresses, and many
the intrip\i09, which are happily solved. Thus lovers nnd

friends find at length their fidelity rewarded. Hut 'tis to

be remembcr'd that love and friendship can subsist only

among the good and honest ; not among the faithless and

disloyal ; not among the Paridols and niandamoures; but

among the Soudamores, tho Triamonds, and Cambols.

'Tis with these thnt the young hero (whom Spenser often

shows you. ns Homer introduces his Achilles, lest you
should think him forgotten, though not mentiimod for

several Cantos ;) 'tis, I s.ay, in company with these lovers

and friends, that the Briton Prince is to learn what true

love and friendship are; that, being perfected in all vir-

tues, he may attain the glory of being worthy of the Fairy

Queen.
This fourth Book differs very remarkably from all the

other Books : here no new ICnight comes from the Court of

tho Fairy Queen upon any new adventure or quest : but

the ])oet gives a solution of fiirmor distresses nnd plots;

exhibits the nmiablenoss of friondsliip and lovo ; nnd, by

way of •ontrast, the deformities of discord and lust.

As no writer oipials Sponsor in tho art of imaging, or

bringing objects in their full and fairest view before your

eyes; (for you do not road his dosorii)tion3; you see thorn ;)

so, in all this kind of painting, ho claims your attention

and admiration. Such for instance in tliis Hook, is tho

dwelling of Ate, C. i. st. '20, The house of tho three fatal

sistor.s, C. ii. st. 47- The machinery and intoriiosition of

Cambina, C. iii. st. .111. Tho eottage of old Care, the blaok-

smith, C. v. St. Xi. Greedy lust, in tho character of a

savage, C. vii. st. 5. Infectious lust, in tlio character of a

giant, whoso eyes dart contagious (ire, C. viii. st. .'ill. The

whido story, which Scudamour tolls of his gaining of

Amoret (in C. x.) is all wonderful, and full of ])oetie.al

machinery : .and tho episode of tho marriage of tlio Tliamos

and Medway is so finely wrought into tho poem, as to

seem necessary for tho solution of tho distresses of Flori-

mol, that at length she might bo made happy with hor

long-look 'd for MarincU. Ui-ton.

A few words more may be said of the beautiful allegory

of Scudamour's courtship to Amoret; an allegory, to use

the words of The Tatlcr, "so natural, that it explains

itself: in which the persons are very artfully described,

nnd disposed in proper places. Tho posts assigned to

Doubt, Del.ay, and Danger, are admirable. The tiato of

Oood Desert has something noble and instructive in it.

But, above all, I am most pleased with the beautiful

groupc of figures in tho corner of the Temple. Among
these Womanhood is drawn like what tho philosophers

call an Universal Nature, and is attended with beautiful

representatives of all those virtues that are the ornaments

of the Female Sex, considered in its natural perfection and
innocence."

The reader will also look back with pleasure to the well-

imagined and well-described circumstances of Care him-

self as well as of his abode. Nor are tho gallant deeds of

Britomart, the contention for Florimol's Girdle, and the

overthrow of Corflambo by Prince Arthur, to be enume-

rated without .acknowledgement to Spenser's happy talents

of invention and exhibition.

TODD.]

THE FIFTH BOOK OF

THE FAERIE QUEEN R;

CONT.WNINf;

THE LEGEND OF ARTEGALL^OR OF JUSTICE.

So oft as I with state of present time

The image of the antique world compare,
Whenas mans age wa.s in his freshest prime,
And the first blossome of faire vertue bare

; [are,

Such oddes I finde twixt those, and these which

As that, through long continuance of his course.

Me seemes the world is runne quite out of square
From the first point of his appointed som'se ;

And being once amisse gi'owes daily wourse and

wourse :

For from the golden age, that first was named.
It's now at earst become a stonie one ; [framed
And men_ themselves, the which at first were

Of earthly mould,' and form'd of flesh and bone,

Are now transformed into hardest stone ;

Such as liehind their backs (so backward bred)

Were tlirowne by PyiTha and Deucalione :

ri. 2. -at car.??] That is, at length. Church. Mr.

Upton, however, interprets at earst as formerly. Todd.
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And if then those may any worse be red,

They into that ei-e long will be degendered.

Let none then blame me, if, in discipline

Of vertue and of civill uses lore,

I do not forme them to the common line

Of preseiit.lhiyes which are corrupted sore ;

But to the antique Use which was of yore,
When good was onely for itselfe dcsyred,
And allmen sought theii- o\vne,andnonenoyiore ;

When lustice was not for most meed outh^red.
But simple Trath did rayue,_and was of alladmj-red.

For that which aU men then did Vertue call.

Is now cald Vice
;
and that which Vice was hight,

Is now hight Vertue, and so us'd of all : [Right ;

Right now is Wrong, and Wrong that was is

As all tilings else ui time are chamiged quight :

Ne wonder ;
for the heavens revolution

Is wandred farre from where it first was pight,

And so doe make contrarie constitution

Of all this lower world toward his dissolution.

For whoso hst into the heavens looke,
"

And search the courses of the rowhng spheares.
Shall find that from the point where they first

tooke

Their settmg forth, in these few thousand yeares

They all are wandi-ed much ;
that plaine

'

ap-

peares :

For that same golden fleecy ram, which bore

Phrixus and Helle from their stepdames feares.

Hath now forgot where he was plast of yore.
And shoukU-ed hath the bull which fayi-e Europa

bore :

VI.

And eke the bull hath with his bow-bent home
So hardly butted those two twimies of love,
That they have crusht the crab, and quite him
Into the great Nemsean Uons grove. [borne
So now all range, and doe at raudon rove

Out of their proper places farre away.
And all this world wth them amisse doe more,
And all his creatures from their course astray ;

Till they amve at their last ruinous decay.

Ne is that same great glorious lampe of light.

That doth enlumine all these lesser fyres.
In better case, ne keepes liis com-se more right,
But is miscaried with the other spheres :

For since the terme of fom'teen hundred yeres,
That learned Ptolomsee his hight did take,
He is declyned from that marke of theirs

Nigh thirtie minutes to the southerne lake
;

That makes me feare in time he will us quite forsake.

And if to those .^Egyptian wisards old

(Which in star-read were wont have best insight)
Faith may be given, it is by them told [hight.
That since the time they first tooke the simues

It. 9. dctjendcrcd.l This is Spenser's own "word,

Fom-e times his place he shifted hath m sight.

And twice hath risen where he now doth west.

And wested twice where he ought rise aright.

But most is Mars amisse of all the rest
;

And next to him old Satm-ne, that was wont be best.

IX.

For dm-iug Saturnes ancient raigne it's sayd
That all the world with goodnesse did abound ;

All loved vertue, no man was affrayd
Of force, ne fraud in wight was to be foimd ;

No warre was knowne, no di'eadful trompets
sound ;

Peace universal rayn'd mongst men and beasts :

And all things freely grew out of the gi-ound :

lustice sate high ador'd with solemne feasts,

And to aU people ilid divide her di-ed beheasts :

Most sacred Vertue she of all the rest,
' ^~^

Resembling God in his nnperiall might ;

Whose soveraiue powre is herein most exprest.
That both to good and bad he dealeth right,

And all his workes with iustice hath bedight.
That powi-e he also doth to princes lend,
And makes them hke himselle'iirglorious sight

To sit in his own seate, his cause to end,
And rule liis people right, as he doth recommend.

XI.

Dread soverayne goddesse, that doest highest sit

In seate of iudgement in th' Almighties stead,

And wth magiiificke might and wondrous wit

Doest to thy people righteous doome aread,

That furthest nations filles with awfuU ckead.

Pardon the boldnesse of thy basest thrall.

That dare discourse of so divine a read.

As thy great iustice praysed over all
;

The instrument whereof loe here thy Artegall.

which Mr. Upton thus illustrates: " From ycnde?- conies

gendered : So from dcgendcr dkoenuered, degenerates ."

Toed.

CANTO I.

Artegall trayn'd in lustice lore

li-enaes quest purseweJ ;

lie doeth avenge on Sanglier
His Ladies bloud embrewed.

Though vertue then were held m highest price.

In those old times of which I doe iutreat.

Yet then Ukewise the wicked seede of vice

Began to spring ;
which shortly grew full great,

And with then- boughes the gentle plants did beat :

But evermore some of the vertuous race

Rose up, inspii'ed with heroicke heat.

That cropt the branches of the sient base.

And with strong hand their fruitfidl rancknes did

deface.

II.

Such first was Bacchus, that with furious might
All th' east before untam'd did over-romie.

And wTong repressed, and establisht right.

Which lawlesse men had formerly fordonne :

There lustice fii-st her princely rule begonne.
.Next Hercules his like ensample shewed.

Who all the west with equall conquest wonne,
And monstrous tjTants with Ids club subdewed ;

The club oflustice dread with kmgly powre endowed.

Arg. 3.  Sanglier] Perhaps Skait Oncal. Toud.
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And such was he of whom I have to tell,

Tlie rhiiin|>i()n of tnu- IiistiiH', Artcijiill :

A\ lioiu (iLs _ve lately mote ri'iiieinlier well)
All hunl ailveiitiire. whieh tliil then Itofall,

Iiiio reiloiiliti'tl perill forth ditl eall ;

That was, to sueeom- a distressed Dniuo
^^'lloIU a sti'oui; Tyrant diil niiiii-.tly thrall,

And from the heritau'e, which she did elaine,

Did with strong hiuid withhold ; Grantorto was his

name.

IV.

W'hoivfoiv tin- I<;»dy, which Irena hii;ht,

l)id to the Faerie (.^iieene her way addresse,
To whom eomplayniiij; her alHietcd plight,
.She her hesought of ijrations redresse :

That sovcraine (jueene, that miijhtie cmpcresse,
^^'hose j;lorie is to aiile all snppliants pore,
And of weake ]n'inees to he ]>atronesse,
Cliose Arteirall to riijht her to restore ;

For tluit to her heseom'd host skild in righteous lore.

For Artegall in iustice was u])hrought
Even from the cradle of his infancie.
And all the depth of rijjlnfuU doome was taught
By faire Asti'ita, with j;;reat uuhistrie,
^^ Idlest here on earth she lived mortallie :

For, till the world from his perfection fell

Into all filth and foule ini<|uitie,
Astiiva here montjst earthly men did dwell,

And in tlie rules of iustice tliem instructed well.

Whiles through the world she walked in this sort.

Upon a day she found this gentle ehilde

Amongst his peres playing his childish sport ;

^^ hom seeing ht, and with no crime detildc.
She did allure with gifts and speaches milde
To wend with her: so thence him farre she hrought
Into a cave from compauie exilde,
In wliich she noursled him, till yeares he raught ;

Aud all the discipline of iustice there liini taught.

Tliere she him taught to weigh both right and WTong
In equall ballauce with due recoiupence.
And equitie to measure out along
According to the line of conscience,
Whenso it needs with rigour to dispence :

Of all the which, for want there of maulcind.
She caused him to make experience
Upon wykl beasts, wliich she m woods did find,

With wrongfull powre oppressing others of their
kind.

Thus she him trayned, and thus she him taught
In all the skill of deeming wrong and right,
Untill the ripenesse of mans yeares he raught ;

That even wilde beasts did feare his awfuU sight.
And men admvT'd his ovei'-nding might ;

Ne any liv'd on groimd that durst withstand
Hisdreadfull lieast,much lessehim match in fight,
Or bide the horror of his WTeakfuU hand,

Whenso he list in wTath lift up his steely brand :

ni. 9.

and wrong. Upton.
Grantorto] Ital. gran torlo, great injury

Wliich steely brand, to make him dreaded more,
She gave unto him, gotten by her sligiit

And earnest search, whi're it was ki'pt in store

In loves eternall house, unwist of wight,
Since he liimselfe it iis'd in that great fight

Against the Titans, that whylonie rebi-lled

(Jiiinst hiiihest heaven ; t'hrysaor it was hight ;

Ciirysaoi-, that all other swords excelled,
Well prov'd in that same day when love those gyants

<]uelled :

X.

For of most perfect metall it was made,
Tempred with adamant amongst the same,
And garnisht all with gold upon the blade
In goodly wise, whereof it tooke his name,
And was of uu lesse vei'tue then of fame :

For there no substance was so firme and liard,
Ikit it would pierce or cleave whereso it came

;

Ne any armour could his dint out-ward ;

But wheresoever it did light, it throughly shard.

Now when the world with sinne gan to abound,
Astnea loathing lenger here to si)ace

Moiigst wicked men, in whom no ti'uth she found,
Return'd to heaven, whence she deriv'd her race

;

Where she hath now an everlasting place [see

Mongst those twelve signes, which nightly we do
The heavens bright-shining baudricke to encliace;
And is the Virgin, sixt in her degree.

And nextherselfe her righteous ballaucehangingbee.

But when she parted hence she left her groome.
An Yron Man, which did on hei: attend

Always to execute her stedfast doome.
And willed him with Artegall to wend.
And doe wiiatevcr thing he did uitend :

His name was Talus, made of yron mould,
Immoveable, rcsistlesse, without enil

;

Who in his hand an yron flale did hould.
With which he thresht out falshood, and did truth

uniould.

He now went with him in this new inquest.
Him for to aide, if aide he chaunst to neede.

Against that cruell Tyrant, which opprest
The faire Irena with his foule misdeede.
And kept the crowne in which she should succeed :

And now together on their way they bin,
Whenas they saw a Squire in squallid weed

Lamenting sore his sorrowfull sad tyne
With many bitter teares shed fi'om his blubbred

eyne.

XIV. f
To whom as they approched, they espide
A sorie sight as ever scene with eye.
And headlesse Ladie lying him beside

In her owne blood all wallow'd wofully.
That her gay clothes did m discolour die.

Much was he moved at that niefull sight ;

Clirysaor,] This sword is called Chrysaor,
because garnisht all ^vith gold. Upton.

XI. 7- 'i'fic heavens hriiiht-shii)iiig \>a.ndiT\(;k6] So he ele-

gantly calls the Zodiack : Baudrick\&a.hti\t, formed from
the base latinity baldringum, balteus. Upton.
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And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly
He askt who had that Dame so fouly dight,

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wight 1

" Ah ! woe is me, and well away," quoth hee

Bursting forth teares like springs out of a banke,
" That ever I this dismall day did see !

Full farre was I from thinkmg such a pranke ;

Yet litle losse it were, and mickle thanlce,
If I should graunt that I have doen the same.
That I mote drinke the cup whereof she di'anke

;

But that I should die guiltie of the blame.
The which another did who now is fled with shame."

" Who was it then," sayd Artegall,
" that ^vrought ?

And why ? doe it declare unto me trew."
"A Knight," said he,

" ifKnighthemay be thought.
That did his hand in Ladies bloud erabi"ew,
And for no cause, but as I shall you shew.
This day as I in solace sate hereby
With a fayre Love whose losse I now do rew,
There came this Knight, havmg in companie

This lucklesse Ladie which now here doth head-

lesse lie.

xvir.

"
He, whether mine seem'd fajTer in his eye,
Or that he wexed weary of his owne.
Would change with me

; but did it denye.
So did the Ladies both, as may be knowne :

But he, whose spix'it was with pride upblowne,
Would not so rest contented with his right ;

But, having from his courser her downe throwne,
Fro me reft muae away by lawlesse might,

And on his steed her set to beare her out of sight.

XVIII.
" Wliicli when his Ladie saw, she foUow'd fast,
And on liim catching hold gan loud to crie

Not so to leave her nor away to cast.
But rather of his hand besought to die :

With that his sword he drew all WTathfully,
And at one stroke cropt off her head with scome,
In that same place whereas it now doth lie.

So he my Love away with him hath borne.
And left me here both his and mine owne Love to

morne."

"
Aread," sayd he,

« which way then did he make ?

And by what markes may he be knowne agame ?
"

" To hope," quoth he,
" him soone to overtake,

That hence so long departed, is but vame :

But yet he pricked over yonder plaine.
And as I marked bore upon his shield.

By which it's easie him to luiow againe,
A broken sword withm a bloodie field

;

Expressingwell his natm-ewhich the same did wield.
"

No sooner sayd, but streight he after sent
His yron Page, who him pui'sew'd so hght,

XIV. 7- flam'd] Being inflamed. Church.
XV. 4. such a pranke;] Prank is, in general, used

as .a word of levity. Nevetheless, it appears in Cotgrave's

Dictionary that the word was also formerly employed in

the serious signification oi great injury or mischief, and is

accordingly translated malefice. Todd.

As that it seem'd above the ground he went :

For he was swift as swallow in her flight,
And strong as lyon in his lordly might.
It was not long before he overtooke

Sir Sangliei", (so cleeped was that Knight,)
Whom at the first he ghessed by his looke,

And by the othermarkes which of his shield he tooke.

XXI.

He bad him stay and backe with him retire
;

Who, full of scorne to be commaunded so,
The Lady to alight did eft require,
Wildest he reformed that uncivill fo

;

And streight at him with all his force did go :

Who mov'd no more therewith, then when a rocke
Is lightly stricken with some stones tlu'ow;
But to him leaping lent him such a knocke.

That on the ground he layd him hke a sencelesse

blocke.

XXII.

But, ere he could himselfe recure againe,
Him in his ii'on paw he seized had

;

That when he wak't out of his warelesse paine,
He foimd himself miwist so ill bestad,
That Ijm he could not wag : thence he him lad.
Bound like a beast appomted to the stall :

The sight whereof the Lady sore adrad,
And fain'd to fly for feare of being thrall

;

But he her quickly stayd, and forst to wend withall.

When to the place they came where Artegall

By that same carefuU Squire did then abide,
He gently gan him to demaimd of all

That did betwixt him and that Squire betide :

Who with steme countenance and indignant pride
Did aunswere, that of all he guiltlesse stood,
And his accuser thereuppon defide

;

For neither he did shed that Ladies bloud,
Nor tooke away his Love, but his owTie proper good.

XXIV.

Well did the Squire perceive himselfe too weake
To aunswere his defiaunce in the field.

And rather chose his challenge off" to breake
Then to approve his right with speare and shield.
And rather guilty chose himselfe to yield.
But Artegall by signes perceiving plaine
That he it was not which that Lady kild.

But that strange Knight, the fairer Love to gaine.
Did castaboutby sleight the truth thereout to straine ;

And sayd ;
" Now sure this doubtfuU causes right

Can hardly but by sacrament be tride,
Or else by ordele, or by blooddy fight ;

That ill perhaps mote faU to either side :

But if ye please that I your cause decide.

Perhaps I may all further quan-ell end,
So ye will sweare my iudgement to abide."

Thereto they both did franckly condiscend.
And to his doome with listfull eares did both attend.

XXVI.
" Sith then," sayd he,

"
ye both the dead deny.

And both the Hving Lady claime your right,

XXII. 3. his warelesse pain,] His pain of which
he was nol aware. Church.
XXV. 2. Can hardli/ but by sacrament be tride,] Sacra-

ment is the oath of purgation. T. Warton.
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Lot bot]» the dcml luul living equally
Dovideil htt lu'twixt you lu-n- iu sit;ht,

Auil I'lioh of t'itlior tuke his share iiriiilit.

But looki', who (loos ilissfut IViiiii this my road,
He for a twelve nioiietlis day shall in

di's|iii,'ht

Ueare for his |)enauMee that sjune Lailies head ;

To wituesse to the world that she by him is dead."

Well jilea-setl with that doome was Saiiijliere,

And oH'ivd streitjht the Lady to he slaine : [dere,
Ihit that sjime JS(|uire to whom she was inori'

AN'hi'iias he sjvw she shoidd lie i-ut in twaine,
Dill yii'ld she ratlu'r sinndd with him remainc
Alive then to himselfe In- siiared dead

;

Anil nither then his Love should suffer jiaine,
He chose with shame to lieare that Ladies head :

True love ilespiseth shuiue when life is cald iu

divad.

XXVIII.

Whom when so williuij Artofjall pcrceavod ; [dcemo
" Js'ot so, thou Squire," he sayd, "but thiuo I

The liviuLj Lady, wliieh from thee he reaved :

For worthy thnu of her doest rightly seeme.

And you, Sir Knight, that love so light esteemc,
As that ye would for little leave the same,
Take here your owne that doth you best bcseeuic,
And with it l)eare the biu-deu of defame

;

Your owue dead Ladies head, to tell abrodc your
shame,"

XXIX.

But Sangliei-e disdained nnieh his doome,
And sternly gan repine at his heheast ;

Ne would for ought obay, as did become,
To beare that Ladies head liefore his breast :

Untill that Talus had his jn-ide represt,
And forced him, maulgi-e, it up to rcare.

Who when ho saw it bootelessc to resist,

He tooke it up, and thence with him did beare
;

As i-ated spauiell takes his biu'deu up for feare.

Much did that Squire Sir Artcgall adore

For his gi'eat iustice held in high regard ; ;

And as his Scpui-e liim offred evermore
.To serve, for want of other meetc reward,
And wend with him on his adventure hard :

But he thereto would by no meanes cousent
;

But leaving him forth on his iourney far'd :

Nc wight with him but ouely Talus went ;

They tsvo enough t' eucouuter an whole regiment.

CANTO IL

Artegall heares of Florimell ;

l>oes with the Pagan fiffht;

Him slaies; drownes Lady Munera;
Does race her Castle quigbt.

Nought is more honourable to a Knight,
Ne better doth beseeme brave Chevalry,
Then to defend the feeble in their right,
And wTong redresse in such as wend awry
Whilome those great heroes got thereby

sxix. 6.

Chuhcb.
maulgre,] Whether he would or not-

Their greate.st glory for their rightful! deedcs.
And jiiaee deserved with the gods on liy :

lli'rein the noblesse of this Knight i-xeeedes,
Who now to perils great for iustiee sake proceedes ;

To which as he now was np|ion the wav,
He ehauust to meet a Dwai-fe in hasty course;
Wlmni he requirM his forward hast to stay,
Till he of tidings mote with him discourse.

Loth was the Dwarfe, yet did he stay j)erfor8e,
'

And gau of smiilry newes his store to tell.

As to his meniiiry they had recourse
;

Hut ehielly of llie fairest Fiiirimell,
How she was fouui] agaiue, and spousde to Marinell.

III.

For this was Dony, Florimclls owne Dwarfe,
Whom having lost (as ye have heard whyleare)
And finding in the way the scattred.scarfe.
The fortune of her life long time did feare :

But of her health when Artegall did heai'e,
And safe ri'tunu', he was lull inly glad,
And askt him where and w lien her bridale cheare
Should be soleiuniz'd

; for, if time he had.
He would be there, and honor to her spousall ad.

IV.

" Within three dales," quoth he,
" as 1 do hcarc.

It will be at the Castle of the strond
;

What time, if naught me let, I will be there
To do her service so as I am bond.
But in my way a little here beyond
A cursed cruell Sarazin doth wonne,
Tliat kecpes a bridges ]iassage by strong bond.
And many errant Knights hath there fordonnc ;

That makes all men for feare that .passage for to

shonnc."

" What mister wight," quoth hc,"andhow farhcnco
Is he, that doth to travellers such harmes I

"

" He is," said he,
" a man of great defence ;

E.xpert in battell and iu deedcs of armes ;

And more emboldneil by the wicked charmcs,
With which his Daughter doth him still support ;

HaA'ing great lordships got and goodly farmes

Through strong oppression of his powre extort ;

By which he stil them holds, and keepes with strong
effort.

VI.

" And dayly he liis wrongs encreaseth more ;

For never wight he lets to passe that w^ay.
Over his bridge, albee he rich or poore.
But he him makes his passage-penny pay :

Else he doth hold him backe or beat away.
Thereto he hath a Groome of evill guize.
Whose scalji is bare, that bondage doth bewray.
Which pols and pils the poore in piteous wize

;

But he himselfe upon the rich doth tyramiize.

II. 7. had recourse /] That is, did recur. Church.
V. 8. Through &c.] That is, extorted through, &c.

Church.

_
VI. 3 :— albee he &c.] That is, whether he be &c.

Church.
VI. 7. Whose scalp is bare, that bondage doth beivraij,']

The Germans and Frank.s, with most of the northern na -

tions, thought wearing tlie hair long, a sii/n of freedom :

the contrary bewrayed bondage. Uiton.
VI. 8. Which pols rtjiti pils the poore &c.] The words
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" His name is hight Polleute, rightly so,

For that he is so puissant and strong,
Tliat witli his powi'e he all doth over-go.
And makes them subiect to his mighty \\Tong ;

And some by sleight he eke doth underfong :

For on a bridge he custometh to fight,

Which is but narrow, but exceedmg long ;

And in the same are many trap-fals pight,

Through which the rider downe doth fall tlirough

oversight.

VIII.

" And underneath the same a river flowes,
That is both swift and dangerous deepe withaU ;

Into the which whomso he overthrowes.
All destitute of helpe doth headlong fall

;

But he himselfe through practise usuall

Leapes forth mto the floud, and there assaies

His foe confused through his sodaine fall.

That horse and man he equally dismaies.
And either both them di'ownes, or trayterously

slaies.

IX.

" Then doth he take the spoile of them at will.

And to his Daughter brings, that dwells thereby :

Who all that comes doth take, aiid therewith fiU

The coffers of her wicked threasuiy ;

Which she with wrongs hath heaped up so hy
That many jirinces she in wealth exceedes,
And purchast all the coimtrey lymg ny
With the revenue of her plenteous meedes :

Her name is Munei-a, agreeing \vith her deedes.

" Thereto she is fuU faire, and rich attired.

With golden hands and silver feete beside,
That many lords have her to mfe desu'ed ;

But she them all despiseth for great pride."
" Now by my hfe," sayd he,

" and God to guide,
None other way will I this day betake.
But by that bridge whereas he doth abide :

Therefore me tliither lead." No more he spake.
But thitherward forthright his ready way did make.

Unto the place he came witliin a while,
Where on the bridge he ready ai'med saw
The Sarazin, awayting for some spoile :

Who as they to the passage gau to draw,
A Villaine to them came with scull all raw,
That passage-money did of them requu-e.

According to the custome of their law : [hire ;"

To whom he aunswerd wroth,
" Loe there thy

And with that word him strooke, that streight he
did expu'e.

XII.

Which when the Pagan saw he wexed wi'oth,
And streight himselfe unto the fight addrest

;

Ne was Su* Artegall behinde : so both

Together ran with I'eady speares in rest.

pill andpoll appear to have been synonymous. Sec Barret's

Diet. 1580, in V. "To pill or poU, to take by extortion."

Todd.
Tii. 5. underfong :] Underfong is used by Chaucer

in the sense of undertake. Spenser's meaning is tliat

Pollente (in the Latin sense of capto) doth lie in wait,
doth attempt to take, or entrap, them. Todd.

XI. 4, Who] So all the editions. Perhaps, Tho. Chukch.

Right m the midst, whereas they brest to brest

Shoidd meete, a trap was letten downe to fall

Into the floud : streight leapt the Carle unblest

Well weening that his foe was falne withall :

But he was well aware, and leapt before his fall.

There being both together m the floud.

They eacli at other tyrannously flew
;

Ne ought the water cooled their whot blond.
But rather in them kuidled choler new :

But there the Paynim, who that use well Imew
To fight in water, great advantage had.
That oftentimes him nigh he overtlirew :

And eke the com'ser whereuppon he rad
Could swim Uke to a fish whiles he his backe bestrad.

Which oddes wlienas Sir ArtegaU espide.
He saw no way but close with him in hast ;

And to hinx drivmg strongly downe the tide

Uppon his iron coller griped fast,

That with the straint his wesand nigh he brast.

There they together strove and struggled long,
Either the other from his steed to cast

;

Ne ever Artegall his griple strong
For any thinge wold slacke, but still upon liim

hong.

XV.

As when a dolphin and a sele are met
In the wide champian of the ocean plaine,
With cruell chaufe theu' courages they whet.
The maysterdome of each by force to gaine.
And ch-eadfuU battaile twixt them do daiTaiue ;

They snuf, they snort, they boimce, they I'age,

they rore,
That all the sea, disturbed with then" traine.
Doth frie with fome above the sm-ges hore :

Such was betwixt these two the troublesome uprore.

So ArtegaU at length him forst forsake

His horses backe for dread of being drownd.
And to his handy swimmmg him betake.

Eftsoones himselfe he from his hold uubownd.
And then no ods at all in him he fowud

;

For Artegall in swimming skilfull was,
And dufst the depth of any water sowiad.

So ought each Knight, that use of perill has.
In swimming be expert, tlu'ough waters force to pas.

XVII.

Then very doubtfull was the warres event,
Uncertaine whether had the better side :

For both were skild in that experiment.
And both in armes well tramd and throughly
But Artegall was better breath'd beside, [tride.

And towards th' end grew greater m his might,
That his faint foe no longer could abide

His puissance, ne beare himselfe upright ;

But from the water to the laud betooke his flight.

XVIII.

But Artegall pursewd him still so neare

With bright Chrysaor in his cruell hand,
That, as his head he gan a htle reare

Above the brmcke to tread upon the land,

XVII. 3. —
Church.

— in ihatexpcriment,'\Tha,t is, in swimming.
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Ho snioto it ofT, that tumblina; on the strand

It hit tlie larth for virv fell ilispi^ht,

Ami i:iia.Nh(il with his toi'th, as it' Ik- liaml

Hii;ii (ioil, wliosi- ^iMuhioss*- hi' lirsiiaiivd nui^ht.
Or ciu'st the hiuid which di<l that vengeance on him

ihglit.

XIX.

His corps was carried (Idwiic alont; the h^o,

Whiisc wafci-s witii his liliiiy liloiid it stavncd :

Ihit his lilas|ili(-in(His hi>ad, tiiat ail lui'^'ht sec,

Hi' pitcht upon a ]«)K' on iiij;h ordayncd ;

\N'hcre many years it afterwards remnyncd,
To he a mirroiu' to all inii;hty men,
In whose rii,'lit hands ijreat power is contayned,
That none of them the I'eehle over-ren,

But alwaies doe their po«re within iust eompasse
pen.

XX.

That done, nnto the Castle he did wend,
In which the I'aynims Daui^hter did ahidc,
tiuarded of many whicii did her di fend :

Of whoni lie entrance sought, .hut was denide,
And with reiirochfull hlasphemy detide,
Beaten with stones downe from the battilmcnt,
That ho was forced to withdraw aside

;

And bail his servant Tains to invent

Which wav he cuter might without endansrcrment.

Eftsoones his Page drew to the Castle gate,
And w ith his iron Hale at it let Hio,

That all the wai'ders it did sore amate.
The which ere-while spake so repi'ochfuUy,
And made them stoupe, that looked carst so hie.

Yet still he bet and bounst uppon the dore.
And tlnmdrcd strokes thereon so hideouslie,
That all the peece he shakcd from the Hore,

And tilled all the house with feare and great uprore.

xsir.

With noise whereof the Lady forth appeared
Uppon the Castle wall ; and, when she saw
The daungerous state in which she stood, she feared

The sad effect of her ncaro overthi-ow
;

And gan intreat that Iron Man below
To cease his outi^age, and huu faii'c besought ;

Sith neither force of stones which they did throw.
Nor powr of charms, wliich she against him

wrought,

Might otherwise prevaile, or make him cease for

ought.

But, whenas yet she saw him to proceede
Unmov'd with praiers or with piteous thought.
She mcnt him to connipt with goodly meede

;

And causde gi-cat sackes with endlesse riches

Unto the battilment to be upbrought, [fraught
And powTed forth over the Castle wall, [bought.
That she might win some time, though dearly
Whilest he to gathering of the gold did fall

;

But he was notlung mov'd nor tempted there-

withal! :

xxrv.

But stUI continu'd liis assault the more.
And layd on load with his huge jTon flaUe,

XIX. 1. the lee,] Or, as he elsewhere says, ''the

tcatry lea," i. e. the stream, F. Q. iv. li. 16. Church.
XXI. 8 the peece] Castle. Todd.

That at the length lie has yrent the dore,
And made way for his iMaister to a.ssaile :

\\'ho being entred, nought tlid then availe

l\>r wight against his powre ihemselvi's to nvu'o:

l'>ach one did llii- ; their heart-s began to faile
;

And hid thenisi-lvcs in corner.s here and there ;

And eke their Dame halfe dead did hide herself for

fcarc.

Long they her sought, yet no whore could they finde

Thai smv they ween'd .she was escajit away: f lii'r,

lint Talus, that could like a lime-hoinid wiiide her,
And all things secreti- wisely could bewray.
At length I'ound out whereas she liidilen lay
I'nder an heai)o of gold : thence he her ch-ew

By the (aire lockes, and fowly did array
Withouten ]>itty of her goodly hew.

That Artegall himselfc herseemelesse pUghtdidrew.

Yet for no pitty would ho change the course
Of iustice, which in Talus hand did lyo ;

^\'ho rudely hayld her forth without remorse,
Still holding up her suppliant hands on hye,
And kneeling at his feete submissively :

But he her suppliant hands, those hands of gold,
And eke her feete, those feete of silver tryc,
"Which sought um-ighteonsnesse, and iustice sold,

Chopt off, and nayId on high, that all might them
behold.

Ilerselfe then tooke he by the sclendcr wast
In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Over the Castle w^all adowne her cast.

And there her drowned in the dirty mud :

But the streame washt away her guilty blood.

Thereafter all that mucky pelfe he tooke.
The spoile of peoples evil gotten good, [crookc,
The which her sire had scrap't by hooke and

And burning all to ashes powr'd it down the brooke.

XXVIII.

And lastly all that Castle quite he raced,
Even from the sole of his foundation.
And all the hewen stones thereof defaced,
That there mote be no hope of reparation.
Nor memory thereof to any nation.

All which when Talus throughly had perfourmed.
Sir Artegall undid the evil fashion,
And wicked customes of that bridge refourmed :

Which done, unto his former iourney he retourned.

In which they measur'd mickle weary w'ay.
Till that at length nigh to the sea they di-ew ;

By which as they did traveU on a day.

They saw before them, far as they could vew,
FuU many people gathered in a crew

;

Whose great assembly they did much admire
;

For never there the like resort they knew.
So towardes them they coasted, to enquire

What thing so many nations met did there desire.

XXV. .3.
— a lime-hound'] That is, a limer or large

dog used in hunting the wild boar : Kersey. Church.
XXV. 9. .——— seemelesso] Unseemly. Church.
XXVI. 7. of silver trye,] Tr;/e for trycd, refmcd.

The last letter isdropt, as usual, for the saie of the rhyme.
Church.
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There they beheld a mighty Gyant stand

Upon a rocke, and holding forth on hie

An hnge great paire of ballance in his hand,
With whicli he boasted in his surquedrie
That all the world he would weigh equalUe,
If ought he had the same to counterpoys :

For want whereof he weighed vanity,
And fild his ballaunee full of idle toys :

Yet was admii-ed much of fooles, women, and boys.

XXXI.

He sayd that he would all the earth uptake
And all the sea, divided each from either :

So would he of the fire one ballaunee make,
And one of th' ayre, without or wind or wether :

Then would he ballaunee heavenand hell together.
And all that did within them all containe ;

Of all whose weight he would not misse a fether :

And looke what surplus did of each remaine.
He would to his owne part restore the same againe.

For why, he sayd, they all unequal! were,
And had eucroched upon others share ;

Like as the sea (which plaine he shewed there)
Had worne the earth ; so chd the fire the aire

;

So all the rest did others parts empaire :

And so were realmes and nations run awry.
All which he imdertooke for to repaire,
In sort as they were fonned aunciently ;

And all tilings would reduce unto equality.

XXXIII.

Therefore the \Tilgar did about him flocke.

And cluster thicke unto his leasings vaine
;

Like foolish flies about an hony-crocke ;

In hope by him great benefite to gaine.
And uncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All whicli Avhen Artegall did see and heare,
How he misled the simple peoples traine.

In sdeignfuU wize he drew unto him iieare.

And thus unto him spake, without regard or feare
;

xxsiv.
"
Thou, that presum'st to weigh the woi-ld anew,
And all things to an equall to restore.

Instead of right me seemes great wTon^ dost

And far above thy forces pitch to sore : [shew,

For, ere thou Umit what is lesse or more
In every thing, thou oughtest first to know
What was the poyse of every part of yore :

And looke then, how much it doth overflow

Or faile thereof, so much is more then iust to trow.

" For at the first they all created were

In goodly measure by their Makers might ;

And weighed out in ballaunces so nere.
That not a dram was missing of their right :

The earth was in the middle centre pight,
In which it doth immoveable abide,
Hemd in with waters like a wall in sight.
And they with aire, that not a drop can slide :

Al which the heavens containe, and in their courses

guide.

XXX. 4. in his surquedrie] In his pride or pre-

sumption. Todd.
XXXIV. 9. to trow.} To trow is the same as to wit,

videlicet. Upto.v.

" Such heavenly iustice doth among them raine.
That every one doe know their certaine bound

;

In which they doe these many yeares remaine.
And mongst them al no change hath yet beene

found :

But if thou now shouldst weighthemnew in pound,
We are not sure they would so long remaine :

All change is perillous, and all chaunce unsound.
Therefore leave off" to weigh them all againe,

Till we may be assur'd they shall their course

retaine."

XXXVfl.
" Thou foolishe elfe," said then the Gyant wroth,

" Seest not how badly all things present bee,
And each estate quite out of order goth ?

The sea itselfe doest thou not plainely see

Encroch uppon the land there under thee ?

And th' earth itselfe how daily its increast

By all that dying to it turned be ?

Were it not good that wrong were then surceast,
And from the most that some were given to the

least ?

XXXVIII.
" Therefore I will throw downe these mountains hie,
And make them levell with the lowly plaine.
These towring rocks, which reach unto the skie,
I will thrust downe into the deepest maine.
And, as they were, them equalize againe.

TjTants, that make men subieet to their law,
I will suppresse, that they no more may raine

;

And lordings curbe that commons over-aw
;

And all the wealth of rich men to the poore will

cU'aw."

XXXIX.
" Of tilings imseene how canst thou deeme aright,"
Then answered the righteous Artegall, [sight ?

" Sitli thou misdeem'st so much of things in

What though the sea with waves continual!

Doe eate the earth, it is no more at all
;

Ne is the earth tlie lesse, or loseth ought :

For whatsoever from one place dotli fall

Is with the tide unto another brought :

For there is nothing lost, that may be foimd if

sought.

XL.*

" Likewise the earth is not augmented more

By all that dying into it doe fade
;

For of the eartli they formed were of yore :

However gay their l^lossome or their blade

Doe flourish now, tliey into dust shall vade.

Wliat WTong then is it if tliat when they die

They turne to that whereof they first were made ?

All in the powre of their great Maker lie :

All creatures must obey the voice of the Most Hie.

"
They live, tliey die, like as He doth ordaine,
Ne ever any asketh reason why.
The hils doe not the lowly dales disdaine ;

Tlie dales doe not the lofty hils envy.
He maketh kings to sit in soverainty ;

He maketli subiects to their powi-e obay ;

sxxvi. 5. — new in pound,'] New in pound is anew
in the 6aZa«f«, Lat. poJido. Church.
XXIX. i). For &c.] . Tliat is, For nothing can properly be

said to be lost, which may be found if sought for. Church.
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Ho luilloth ilowiK', Ho sotfotli uj) oil liy ;

Ho i:ivos to this, from tliat l\r takos nwny :

For Jill wolmvo is His: \vli:vt Ho list doe, Ho may.

" Whiitover tliiiiu; is dono, l)y Him is donnc,
No iiiiy may His mi>;]ity will withstand

;

No any may His sovoraino (toWBr shoimo,
No looso that llohatli hound with stodl'ast hand :

In vaino thori'foro doost thou now tako in hand
To oail to count, or woi;;li His worki's anow,
W'lioso oonnsols dopth thou oanst not undoi'staiid

;

Sitli ot" things suhioot to thy daily vow
Thou doost not kiiow the causes nor their coni'ses

dow.

XLIK.
" For take thy hallaunco, if thou be so wise, [blow ;

And woij^h tho winilo that under heaven doth
Or woigli tho light that in the east doth I'ise ;

Or weigh the thought that from mlxus miud doth
How :

But if tho weight of these thou canst not show,

A\'oigh but one word which from thy lips doth
Vail :

For how canst thou those greater secrets know,
That doost not Icnow tlio least thing of them all I

111 e:ui ho rule the great that cannot reach the

small."

Therewith the Gyant much abashed sayd
That ho of little things made reckoning light ;

Yet the least word that ever could be layd
Within hisballaunce he could way aright, [weight,
" ^^'hich is," sayd he,

" more heavy then in

The right or WTOug, the false or else the trew ?
"

He answered that he would ti'y it streight :

So he the words into his ballauuce threw ;

But sti'cight the winged words out of his ballauuce

flew.

Wrotliwext he then,and sayd that wordswere hght.
No would withiu his ballauuce well abide :

But he could iustly weigh the WTong or right.
" ^\'ell then," sayd Ai-tegall,

« let it be tride :

First m one ballance set the true aside."

He did so first, and tjien the false he layd
In th' other scale

;
but still it downo did slide,

And by no meane could in the weight be stayd :

For by no meanes the false will with the truth be

wayd.

SLVI.
" Now take the right hkewise," sayd Artegale,

" And counterpoise the same with so much
So first the right he put mto one scale

; [wrong."
And then the Gyant strove with puissance strong
To fill the other scale with so much wi'ong :

But all the wrongs that he therein could lay

Might not it peise ; yet did he labour long,
And swat, and chauf'd, and proved every way :

Yet all the wTongs could not a htle right downe

way.

xLiv. 5. sat/dhe,'] Arthegall. Church.
xiv. 8. in the weight] So all the editions. I think

it should be scale, unless he uses weiyht here as he does

pound in st. 36 for balance. Church.
xLvi. 9. (ioicnc way.] Weigh do>vii, as Mr. Church

has observed. And see st. 49. Todd.

Which wlion ho saw, ho greatly grew in rage.
And almost would his balances have broken :

Ikit Artogall him fairoly gaii asswago,
And said,

" Be not upon thy balance wrokon ;

l''or thoy do nought liut riglit or wrong betoken ;

Hut in tiio mind tho dooino of riglit must bee:
And so likewise of words, tlii' which be spoken,
Tho oaro must bi' tho ballance, to decree

And iudge, whether with truth or falshood they
agree.

xi-vni.
" But set the truth and sot the right aside.

For thoy with wrong or falsliood will not fare.
And put two wrongs together to be tride,
Or else two falses, of each otjual share.
And then together doe them both compare :

For truth is one, aud right is ever one."
So did he

; and then plaine it did appeare.
Whether of them the greater wei'e attone :

But riglit sat in the middest of the beamc alone.

But he the i-ight from thence did thinist away ;

For it was not the right which he did seeke :

But rather strove extremities to .way,
Th' one to diminish, th' other for to eoke :

For of the moanc he greatly did misleoke.

Whom when so lewdly minded Talus found,

Approching nigh unto him clieeke Ijy cheeke
He shouldered him from off the higher ground.

And down the rock liim throwing in the sea him
droimd.

Lilce as a ship, whom cruell tempest di-ives

Upon a rocke with hoiTible dismay,
Her shattered ribs m thousand peeces rives,
And spoyling all her geares and goodly ray
Does make hei-selfe misfortunes piteous pray.
So downe the cliffe the wi-etched Gyant tumbled

;

His battred ballances in peeces lay.
His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled :

So was the high-aspyriug with huge ruiue humbled.

That when the people, which had there about

Long wayted, saw his sudden desolation,

They gan to gather in tumultuous rout.
And mutining to stirre up civill faction

For certame losse of so great expectation :

For well they hoped to have got gi'eat good,
And wondi'ous riches by liis innovation :

Therefore resolving to revenge his blood

They rose in armes, and all in battell order stood.

Lir.

Which lawlesse multitude him comming to

In warlike wise when Artegall did vew.
He much was troubled, ne wist what to do :

For loth he was his noble hands t'embrew
In the base blood of such a rascall crew

;

And otherwise, if that he should retire.
He fear'd least they with shame would him pur-

sew :

XLix. 5. For &c.] That is, For he did dislike, he ob-

served, no meane or medium. Church.
L. 4 and goodly ray] Arvay, i. c. ornament, fur-

niture. Upton.
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Therefore he Talus to them sent t'inquire

The cause of theii' array, and truce for to desire.

LIU.

But soone as they hun nigh approching spide.

They gan with all their weapons him assay,
And rudely stroke at him on every side ;

Yet nought they could him hurt, ne ought dismay :

But when at them he with his flaile gan lay,

He like a swarm of flyes them overthrew :

Ne any of them dm'st come in his way.
But here and there hefore his presence flew,

And hid themselves in holes and bushes from his

vew.

LIV.

As when a faulcon hath with nimble flight

Flownc at a flush of ducks foreby the brooke,
The trembling foule dismayd with dreadful] sight
Of death, the which them almost overtooke.
Doe hide themselves from her astonying looke

Amongst the flags and covert romid about.

Wlien Talus saw they all the field forsooke,
And none appear'd of all that raskall rout,

To Artegall he tm-n'd and went with him through-
out.

THE FAERIE QUEENE.

CANTO III.

The Spousals of faire Florimell,
Where tumeymany Knislits;

There Braggadochio is imcas'd
In all the Ladies sights.

I.

After long stormes and tempests over-blowne

The sunne at length his ioyous face doth cleare :

So whenas fortune all her spight hath showne.
Some blissfull houres at last mustneedes appeare ;

Else should afflicted wights oft-times despeire.
So comes it now to Florimell by tourne,
After long sorrowes suffered whyleare,
In which captiv'd she many moneths did momme.

To tast of ioy, and to wont pleasures to retoume :

II.

Who being freed from Proteus cmell band

By Marinell was unto him affide,

And by him brought againe to Faerie Land
;

Where he her spous'd, and made his ioyous
bride.

The time and place was blazed farre and wide,
And solemne feastesand giusts ordain'dtherefore :

To which they did resort from every side

Of Lords and Ladies mfinite great store ;

Ne any Knight was absent that brave courage bore.

To tell the glorie of the feast that day,
The goodly service, the devicefull sights.
The bridegromes state, the brides most rich aray,
The pride of Ladies, and the worth of Knights,
The royall banquets, and the rare dehghts.
Were worke fit for an herauld, not for me :

LIV. 2. • - foreby the brooke,'] That is, near to tlie

brook or b;j the brook. Todd.
in. 2. Thegoodly serince, the devicefull sights,"] By device-

full sights, Spenser means, sights full r)/ devices, that is,

masques, triumphs, and other spectacles, usually exhibited

in his time, with great cost and splendour, at the nuptials
of noble personages. T. Warton.

But for so much as to my lot here lights, O
That with this present treatise doth agree,

True vertue to advance, shall here recounted bee.

IV.

When all men had with full satietie

Of meates and drinkes their appetites suffiz'd,

To deedes of amies and proofe of chevalrie

Thoy gan tliemselves addresse, full rich aguiz'd.
As each one had his furnitm-es deviz'd.

And first of all issu'd Sir Marinell,
And with him sixe Knights more, which enter-

To chalenge all in right of Florimell, [priz'd
And to maintaine that she all others did exceU.

V.

The first of them was hight Sir Orimont,
A noble Knight, and tride in hard assayes :

The second had to name Sir BeUisont,
But second unto none m prowesse prayse :

The tliu'd was Brunell, famous in his dayes :

The fourth Ecastor, of exceeding might :

The fift Ai'meddan, skild in lovely layes :

The sixt was Lansack, a redoubted Knight :

All sixe well scene in armes, and prov'd in many a

fight.
VI.

And them figainst came all that list to giust,
From every coast and countrie under sunne :

None was debard, but all had leave that lust.

The trompets sound
;
then all together ronne.

FuU many deeds of armes that day were donne ;

And many Knights unhorst, and many woimded.
As fortime fell

; yet Uttle lost or wonne :

But all that day the greatest prayse redounded

To Marinell, whose name the heralds loud re-

sounded.

VII.

The second day, so soone as morrow fight

Appear'd in heaven, into the field they came,
And there all day contmew'd cnieU fight.

With divers fortune fit for such a game.
In which all strove vAih perill to winne fame

;

Yet whether side was victor note be ghest :

But at the last the trompets did proclame
That Marinell that day deserved best.

So they disparted were, and all men went to rest.

vni.

The third day came, that should due tryall lend

Of all the rest
;
and then this warlike crew

Together met, of all to make an end.

There Marinell great deeds of annes did shew
;

And through the thickest like a lyon flew,

Rashing off helmes, and ryving plates asonder ;

That every one his daimger did eschew :

So terribly his dreadfuU strokes did thonder.
That all men stood amaz'd, and at his might did

wonder.

IX.

But what on earth can alwayes happie stand ?

The greater prowesse greater perils find.

So farre he past amongst his enemies band,
That they have him enclosed so behind.
As by no meanes he can himselfe outwmd :

And now perforce they have him prisoner taken
;

And now they doe with captive bands him bind
;

VI. 3.  but all had leave that lust.>That chose. The
word lust is often used in this sense by Spenser, as it is

also by Chaucer. Todd.
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Ami now tlicy loiul liiiii liciico, of all foi-snkon,

Unlessc soino siu-iMur lijul in tiino liim oviitaUin.

It fortmiM, whylost they wore thus ill besot,
Sii- Artci;all into tlu> tilt-yaril i-anio,

\\'itli Hra^'4ail<icliic>, wiumi lit- lately nu>t

I'pon tlif way wiili tliat his Snowy Uanii- :

^^'lu'lv wiion in- unilcrslooil \>\ ronmion fanio,

\\liat evil liaji to Mavinoll l)i"ti<l,

Ho nuifli was niovM at so miworthio sliaino, [rlil,

Anil stroii^lit that IJoastor prayd, with whom ho

To change his shiolil with him, to ho the bottor hid.

So forth ho wont, and soone thoni overhont,
Wlioro thoy woro loadinj; Marinoll away ;

Whom ho assjiyld with droadiesso hardimont,
And forst tlio bunion of thoir i)rize to stay.

Thoy woiv an hundrod Knights of that array ;

Of which tir ono halfo upon himsolfo did sot,

The other stayd behind to fjard the jiray :

But ho ore Ioul; the former til'tio hot
;

And fi-om the other fiftie soone the prisoner fet.

So backc ho brought Sir Mariiiell againo ;

Whom having quickly arm'd againe anew.

They botli together ioyncd might and maino.
To set afresh on all the other crow :

Whom with sore havocke soone they overthrew,
And chased (juite out of the field, that none

Against them durst his head to perill shew.

So were they left lords of the field alone :'

So Mai'iiiell by liim was rescu'd from his fone.

XIII.

Wniicli when he had perform'd, then backe againe
To Braggadochio did his shield restore :

Who all this while behind him did remaine.

Keeping there close with him in pretious store

That his false Ladie, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trompets soimd, and iudges rose,

And all these Knights, which that day armour
Came to the open hall to listen whose [bore.

The honom- of the prize should be adiudg'd by those.

XIV.

And thether also came in open sight

Fayre Florimcll into the common hall,

To gi'eet his guerdon unto every Knight,
And best to him to whom the best should fall.

Then for that stranger Knight they loud did call,

To whom that day they should the girlond yield ;

Who came not forth : but for Sir Artcgall
Came Braggadochio, and did shew his shield,

Which bore the sunne brode blazed iu a golden field.

XV.

The sight whereof did all with gladnesse fiU :

So unto him they did addeeme the prise
Of all that tryumph. Then the trompets shrill

Don Braggadochios name resounded thrise :

So courage lent a cloke to cowardise :

And then to him came fajTest Florimell,
And goodly gau to greete his brave emprise.
And thousand thankes him yeeld, that had so well

Approv'd that day that she all others did excell.

xiu.2. To Braggadochio dill izc.'] An ellipsis : To Brag-

gadochio he did &c. T. W.^rton.

xvr.

To whom the Boa.ster, that all Kniglits did blot,

\\"n\i |>rou<l disdainedidscornefullanswere make,
That what he did that day, ho did it not

l'"or h("r, but for his owne deare Ladies sake,
Whom on his |)erill he did imdertako

Botli lier and eke all otiiers to excell ;

Anil iiii-lluT did \nu-oniely s|)eaelies crako.

Mueii did his words the gentle Laihe ipiell,

And turn'tl aside for shame to lieai'o what he did tell.

XVII.

Then forth he brouglit his snowy Florimolo,
Whom 'rromi)art iiad in kei']iing there beside,

(*o\cred from peoples ga/.enient witli a vole :

\\'hom wluMi discovered they had tin-oughly eide,

Witli great amazement tii(>y
wen^ stupefido ;

And said, that surely I'Morimell it was.
Or if it were not Florimell so trido,

That Florimell herselfe slie then did pas.

So feeble skill of perfect things the vulgar has.

XVIII.

Which whenas Marmell Ijeheld likewise.
He was thercwitli exceedingly dismayd ;

fs'e wist lie what to thinke, or to devise :

But, like as one wliom fecnds had made affrayd,
He long astonislit stood, ne ought he sayd,
Ne ought he did, l>ut with fast fixed eies

He gazed still upon that Snowy Mayd ;

Whom ever as ho did the more avize.

The more to be true Florimell he did .surmize.

XIX.

As when two sunnes apjieare in th' azure skye,
jMounted in riio'bus charet fierie bright,
Both darting forth faire beames to each mans eye.

And both adorn'd with lanipes of fiaming light ;

All that behold so strange prodigious sight,

Not knowing natures worke, nor what to weene,
Are rajjt with wonder and with rare affright.

So stood Sir Marinell when he had seene

The semblant of this false by his faii-e beauties

queene.

XX.

All which when Artegall, who all this while

Stood in the preasse close covered, well had vewed.
And saw that Boasters pi-ide and gracelesse guile.

He could no longer beare, but forth issewed.

And unto all himselfe there open shewed.
And to the Boaster said

;

" Thou losell base,

That hast with boiTOwed plumes thyselfe endewed.
And others worth with leasings doest deface.

When they are all restor'd thou shalt rest in disgi-ace.

« That shield, which thou doest beare, was it indeed

Which this dayes honom- sav'd to Marinell :

But not that arme, nor thou the man I reed,
Which didst tliat service unto Florimell :

For proofe shew forth thy sword, and let it tell

What strokes, what dreadfuU stoure, it stird this

day :

Or shew the wounds which unto thee befell ;

Or shew the sweat with which thou diddest sway
So .sharpe a battell, that so many did dismay.

XXII.

" But this the sword which wrought those cruell

stounds,
And this the arme the wliich that shield did beare,
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And these the signs," (so shewed forth his wounds,)
"
By which that glorie gotten doth appeare.

As for this Ladie, which he sheweth here,
Is not (I wager) Florimell at all

;

But some fayre franion, fit for such a fere,

That by misfortune in his hand did fall."

For proofe whereof he bad them Florimell forth

call.

xxiir.

So forth the noble Ladie was ybrought,
Adorn'd with honor and all comely gi'ace :

Whereto her bashfull shamefastnesse ywrought
A great increase in her faire blushing face ;

As roses did with hllies interlace :

For of those words, the which that Boaster threw.
She inly yet conceived great disgrace :

Whom wlienas all the people such did vew,

They shouted loud, and signes of gladnesse all did

shew.

XXTV.

Then did he set her by that snowy one.
Like the trae saint beside the image set ;

Of both their beauties to make paragone
And triall, whether should the honor get.

Streightway, so soone as both together met,
Th' Enchaunted Damzell vanisht into nought :

Her snowy substance melted as with heat,
Ne of that goodly hew remayned ought.

But th' emptie Gu'dle which about her wast was

wrought.

XXV.

As when the daughter of Thaumantes fau'e

Hath in a watry cloud displayed wide

Her goodly bow, which paints the liquid ayre ;

That all men wonder at her colours pride ;

All suddenly, ere one can looke aside,
The glorious picture vanisheth away,
Ne any token doth thereof abide :

So did this Ladies goodly forme decay.
And into nothing goe, ere one could it bewTay.

XXVI.

Which whenas all that present were beheld,

They stricken were with great astonishment.
And their faint harts with senselesse horrour

queld.
To see the thing, that seem'd so excellent.
So stolen from their fancies wonderment

;

That what of it became none understood :

And Braggadochio selfe with dreriment
So daunted was in his despejTing mood,

That like a lifelesse corse immoveable he stood.

But Artegall that golden Belt uptooke,
The which of all her spoyle was onely left

;

Which was not hers, as many it mistooke.
But Florimells owne Girdle, from her reft

While she was flying, like a weary weft.
From that foule monster which did her compell
To perils gi'eat ; which he unbuckling eft

Presented to the Fayrest Florimell
;

Who romid about her tender wast it fitted well.

xxviir.

Full many Ladies often had assayd
About their middles that fau'e Belt to knit

;

And many a one suppos'd to be a Mayd :

Yet it to none of all their loynes would fit,

Till Florimell about her fastned it.

Such power it had, that to no womans wast

By any skill or labour it would sit,

Unlesse that she were continent and chast ;

But it would lose or breake, that many had disgrast.

XXIX.

Whilest thus they busied wei'e bout Florimell,
And boastfull Braggadochio to defame.
Sir Guyon, as by fortune then befell,

Forth from the thickest preasse of people came.
His owne good steed, which hehad stolne, to clame ;

And, th' one hand seizing on his golden bit.

With th' other drew his sword ;
for with the same

He meant the Thiefe there deadly to have smit :

And, had he not bene held, he nought had fayld of it.

Thereof great liurly burly moved was

Throughout the hall for that same warlike horse :

For Bragga.dochio would not let him pas ;

And Guyon would him algates have perforse,
Or it approve upon his carrion corse.

Which troublous stirre when Artegall perceived,
He nigh them drew to stay th' Avengers foree ;

And gan inquire how was that steed bereaved,
Whether by might extort, or else by shght de-

ceaved.

XXXT.

Who all that piteous storie, which befell

About that wofull Couple which were slaine,

And their young Bloodie Babe to him gan tell ;

With whom whiles he did in the wood remaine,
His horse purloyned was by subtill traine ;

For which he chalenged the Thiefe to fight :

But he for nought could him thereto constraine
;

For as the death he hated such despight.
And rather had to lose than trie in armes his right.

Which Artegall well hearing, (though no more

By law of armes there neede ones right to trie,

As was the wont of warlike Knights of yore.
Then that his foe should him the field denie,)
Yet further right by tokens to de.serie.

He askt, what privie tokens he did beare.
" If that," said Guyon,

"
may you satisfie,

Within his mouth a blacke spot doth appeare,

Shapt hke a horses shoe, who Ust to seeke it there."

XXXIII.

Whereof to make due tryall one did take

The horse in hand within his mouth to looke:

But with his heeles so sorely he him strake,
That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke.
That never word from that day forth he spoke.

Another, that would seeme to have more wit.

Him by the bright embrodered hedstall tooke :

But by the shoulder him so sore he bit,

That he him majmed quite, and all liis .shoulder

split.

XXXIV.

Ne he his mouth would open imto wight,
Untill that Guyon selfe unto liim spake.
And called Brigadore, (so was he hight,)

XXXIV. 3. And called Brigadore] Bripadore is the name
of the knight's horse, as B»-!i7?/arfo»-o also is the name of

Orlando's horse ; from hriglia d'doro, a golden bridle.

T. Warton.
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Wlioso Vdioo SI) sooiic as lio did umliTtako,
Estsoonos \w stoivl as still as any stake,

Ami sutrivd all his soi-ift luarko to see
;

Ami, whi'iias lio him iiamM. for ii\v
lu> hfako

II is liaiuls, ami fnllowM him with L;ladi'idl f^loc.

Ami frisk t, ami tloiig aloft, ami loiitod low on kmo.

XXXV.

Tliorohy Sir Artojjall <lid jilaino arood,
Tliat iintci him tht> horso t)i'l(im;M ; ami sayil,
'•

1,11 tluTc, Sir (Jnvon, tako to yoii tho steed,

As he witli golden sjiddle is aravd ;

Antl let that i^osell, jilaimly now displayd.
Hence fare on foot, till lie an horse have paynod."
Hut the proud Hoaster f,'an his doome ii])liray<l,

And him revil'd, and rateil, and disdayiud,
That iudijiueut so iiniust against him had oi'dayncd.

XXXVI.

Much was the Kniijht incenst with his lewd word,
To have reveii'.:ed that his villeny ;

And tin-ice tlid lay his hand u|)on liis sword,
To have him slaino, or dearely docn aby :

But Ciuyon did his choler pacify,

Sayiuii,
" Sir Knii;ht, it would dishonoui' bee

To you that ai'o our iud^ie of e(iuity,

To wreake your wrath on such a carle as lice :

It's pimishnient enough that all his shame doe see."

XXXVII.

So did he mitigate Sir Artegall ;

l?ut Talus by the backe the boaster hcnt,
And drawing him out of the open hall

Upon him did inflict this punishment :

Fii-st he his beard did shave, and fowly shcnt ;

Tlien from him reft his sliield, and it renvei-st,

And blotted out his amies with fal.shood blent ;

And himselfc batl'nld, and his amies miherst ;

And broke his sword in twaine, and all his armoiu'

sperst.
xxxvni.

The whiles his guilefuU Groome was fled away ;

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flie :

W'iio overtaking him did disaray,
And all his face deform'd with infamie.
And out of court him scourged openly.
So ought all fa\-tours, that true knighthood .shame,
And annes dishonour with base villanic,
From all brave Knights be banisht with defame :

For oft theii- lewcbies blotteth good deserts with

blame.
XXXIX.

Now when these Counterfeits were thus uncased
Out of the foreside of thcii' forgerie,

XXXIV. 4.

Church.
XXXVI. 1.

St. .38. Chirch.
XXXVTI. fi.

XXXVII. 8. —

. undertake,] For hear, or understand.

 lewd word,] Impudent language. See

- rcnverst ;] Iti^vi'rxed. Upton.

baffuld,] Baffled here means treated

with the greatest ignominy imaginable. The word haffoiler,

in old French, is also used for to disgrace. Todd.

Ibid. iniherst ;"]
Took them from the hcrse or

temporary monument where they were hanged. Upton.
XXXVII. 9. and all his armour sperst.} Dispersed

Todd.
 his guilefuU Gmome} That is, Trom-

all his armour.
XXXVIIT. 1

part. Perhaps the poet might intend the epithet (7U(7c/"m?Z

for the etymology of the name Trompart. Fr. Tromper.
CnnRCH.
xxxvni. 9. lewdnes] Impudence. See st. 36.

Church.

Ami in the sight of all men cleaue disgraced,
All 1,'an to iest and gibe full mei-ilii-

.\t the remembrance of their knaverie :

Ladies can laugh at Ladies, Knights at Knights,
To thinke with how great vamit of bravi'rio

Me them abused tbrouijh his subtiil sli^jhts,

Ami what a ;rlorious shew he made in all their sijrhts.

There leave we them in |)lea.sure ami re]iast,

.S|)endin;,' their ioyous dayes and glaillidl nights,
,\nd t.'iking usurie of time forepast.
With all deare delices and rare delights,
I'it for such Ladies and such lovely Knights :

And tnrne wo here to this faire furrowes end
Our wi'arie yokes, to gather freslii'r s]ii'ights,

'J'hat, whenas time to Artegall shall tend.
We lui his first adventure niav him forward send.

CANTO IV.

ArtPKnllclpRletli riuht betwixt
Two brethren that doe Htrive:

Sav«'s Ternine IVoiti the (fallow tree,
AnJ (iotli from deatb reprive.

I.

Whoso upon himselfe will take the skill

True iustice unto people to divide,
Had need have mightie hands for to fulfill

'J'hat which he doth with righteous doome decide,
And for to maister wrong and pui.ssant pride :

For vaine it is to deemo of things aright,
And makes wrong doers iustice to deride,
Unlesse it be jicrform'd with di'eadlcsse might :

For PowTe is the right hand of Iustice truely hight.

Therefore whylome to Knights of great emprise
The charge of Justice given was in tmst,
Tliat they might execute her iudgements wise.
And with their might beat downe licentious lust,

Which ]iroudly did impugne her sentence iust:

Whereof no braver j)rcsident this day
Remaines on earth, ])reserv'd from jTon rust

Of rude obli^-ion and long times decay.
Then tliis of Artegall, which here we have to say.

Who having lately left that lovely pa_>Te,

Enlincked fast in wedlockcs loyall bond,
Bold Marinell with Florimell the fayre.
With whom great feast and goodly glee he fond,

Dejiarted from the Castle of the sti'ond

To follow bis adventures first intent,
Which long agoe he taken had in bond :

Ne wight with him for his assistance went,
But that great Yron Groome, his gard and govern-

ment.

IV.

With whom, as he did passe by the sea-shore.
He chaimst to come whereas two comely Scjuires,

Both brethren whom one wombe together bore.
But stirred up with different desires.

•

divide,] Distribute, as in the Introduction st.I. 2. -

9. Todd.
'

I. 7. And ,. ikes'i And U makes, &c. unless it be per-

formed, &c. Upton.
II. 5. impugne] Oppose or resist. Todd.
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Together sti'ove, and kindled \vi'athfull fires :

And them beside two seemely Damzels stood.

By all meanes seeking to asswage their ires,

Now with faii-e words ; but words did little good ;

Now with sharpe threats ; but threats the more
increast their mood.

And there before them stood a coffer strong
Fast bomid on every side with iron bands,
But seeming to have suffred mickle wrong,
Either by being wreekt uppon the sands,
Or being carried farre from forrainc lands :

Seem'd that for it these Squires at ods did fall,

And bent against themselves their cruell hands
;

But evermore those Damzels did forestall

Their furious encounter, and their fiercenesse pall.

VI.

But firmely fixt they were with dint of sword
And battailes doubtfuU proofe their rights to try ;

Ne other end theii* fury would afford,

But what to them fortune would iustify :

So stood they both in readinesse thereby
To ioyne the combate with cruell mtent :

When Artegall arriving happily
Did stay awhile their greedy biekerment.

Till he had questioned the cause of their dissent.

To whom the elder did this amiswere frame
;

" Then weet'ye',' Sir, that we two brethren be.
To whom our sire, Milesio by name.
Did equally bequeath his lands in fee.

Two islands, which ye there before you see

Not farre in sea ;
of which the one appeai'es

But like a little mount of small degree ;

Yet was as great and wide ere many years.
As that same other isle, that greater bredth now

beares.

VIII.

" But tract of time, that all things doth decay.
And this devouring sea, that nought doth spare.
The most part of my land hath washt away,
And throwne it up unto my brothers share :

So his encreased, but mine did empaire.
Before which time I lov'd, as was my lot.

That further Mayd, hight Philtera the faire.

With whom a goodly doure I should have got.

And should have ioyned bene to her m wedlocks

knot.

IX.

" Then did my younger brother Amidas
Love that same other Damzell, Lucy bright,
To whom but Uttle dowre allotted was :

Her vertue was the dowre that did delight :

What better dowTe can to a Dame be hight 1

But now, when Philtra saw my lands decay
And former livel'od fayle, she left me quight,
And to my brother did elope streightway :

Who, taking her from me, his owne Love left

astray.

X.

"
She, seeing then herselfe forsaken so.

Through dolorous despau-e which she conceyved.
Into the sea herselfe did headlong throw,

VI. 8. biekerment,] Contention, strife. Upton.
vui. 5, empaire.] Orow worse. Chlbch.

Thinking to have her griefe by death bereaved
;

But see how much her purpose was deceived !

Whilest thus, amidst the billowes beating of her,
Twixt life and death long to and fro she weaved.
She chaunst unwares to light upon this coffer,

Which to her in that daimger hope of life did offer.

XI.

" The wretched Mayd, that earst desir'd to die,

Whenas the paine of death she tasted had,
And but halfe seene his ugly visnomie,
Gan to repent that she had beene so mad
For any death to chaunge life, though most bad :

And catching hold of this. sea-beaten chest,

(The lucky pylot of her passage sad,)
After long tossmg in the seas distrest.

Her weary barke at last uppon mine isle did rest.

XII.
" Where I by chaimce then wandring on the shore

Did her espy, and through my good endevour
From dreadiull mouth of death, wliich threatned

sore

Her to have swallow'd up, did helpe to save her.

She then m recompence of that great favour,
Which I on her bestowed, bestowed on me
The portion of that good which fortune gave her.

Together with herselfe in dowry free
;

Both goodly portions, but of both the better she.

" Yet in this coffer which she with her brought
Great tlu'easure sithence we did finde contained

;

Which as our owne we tooke, and so it thought :

But this same other Damzell since hath fained

That to herselfe that threasure appertained ;

And that she did transport the same by sea,
To bring it to her husband new ordained,
But suffred cruell shipwracke by the way :

But, whether it be so or no, I cannot say.

XIV.
"
But, whether it indeede be so or no,
This doe I say, that whatso good or ill

Or God or Fortune unto me did throw,

(Not wronging any other by my will,)

I hold mine owne, and so will hold it still.

And though my land he first did winne away,
And then my Love, (though now it little skill,)

Yet my good lucke he shall not likewise pray ;

But I will it defend whilst ever that I may."

XV.

So having sayd, the younger did ensew ;

" Full true it is whatso about our land

My brother here declared hath to you :

But not for it this ods twixt us doth stand.
But for this threasure throwne uppon his strand

;

Which well I prove, as shall appeare by triall.

To be this Maides with whom I fastned hand.
Known by good markes and perfect good espiall :

Therefore it ought be rendi-ed her without deniall."

weaved,] For waved, that is, floated.

Church.
XIV. 6. Atid though my land hefirst did winne away.

And then my Love, (though now it little skill,)

Yet my good lucke he shall not likewise pray,']

Though he did first get my land and then my Love,

(thougli now it little skill,) though now it skilleih little, i. e.

little signifies ,• yet he shall not likewise prey upon, make
a prey of, my good luck. Upton.

s
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Wlioii tlicy tlms oiuK'd li:ul, tlio Kniijlit lK>i;!iii ;

" Cortes vour strife wi-iv oasio to acfonl,

Wmilil VI' remit it to s<)i|U' i'ii;lite<ms inan."
'* riito voiirsell'e," sjiid tliey,

" we j^ive our word.
To liiile that i<uli;ement ye shall us attonl."
'* Then for assurance to my iloome to stand,

Under my footo let enejj lay downo his sword ;

And then you shall my sentence understand."

So each of them laytl downe liis sword out of his

hand.

Tlien Artofpill thus to the yonn<jcr snyd ;

" Now tt"ll me, Aniidas, if that ye may.
Your hrothei-s land the which the sea hath layd
Uuto your |iart, and jduckt from his away,

Hy what ^ond rii;ht doe you withhold this day 1

"

" What other ri<;ht," (juoth lie,
" should you

csteenie,
But that the sea it to my share did lay ?"
" Your rii;ht is good," sayd ho,

" and so I deome,
Tliat what the sea unto you sent your own should

seeme.''

Then turnin;; t<i the elder thus ho sayd ;

" Now, Braeidiis, let this likewise be showne ;

Your brothers tlu'oasure, which from him is

strayd,
Beini; the dowry of his wife well knowne,

By what riijht doe you elame to be your owne ?
"

" What other right," quoth he,
" should you es-

tecme.
But that the sea hath it unto me tlirowne ?

"

" Your right is good," sayd he,
" and so I dcemo.

That what tlie sea uiito you sent youi* own should

seeme.

" For equall right in equall things doth stand :

For what the mighty sea hath once possest,
And plucked quite from all possessors hand,
Whether by rage of waves that never rest.

Or else by ^^Tacko that wTCtches hath distrest,

He may dispose by his imperiall might,
As thing at randon left, to whom he list.

So, Amidas, the land was yovu-s first hight ;

And so the tlireasure yours is, Bracidas, by right."

When he his sentence thus pronounced had.
Both Amidas and Philtra were displeased :

But Bracidas and Lucy were right glad,
And on the threasure bv that iudgement seased.

So was their discord by this doome appeased,
And each one had his right. Then ArtcgaU,
Whenas their shai*pe contention he had ceased.

Departed on his w-ay, as did befall.
To follow his old quest, the which him forth did call.

So, as he travelled uppon the way,
He chamist to come, where happily he spide
A rout of many people fan-e away ;

To whom his course he hastily applide.
To weete the cause of their assemblamice wide ;

To whom when he approched neare in sight,

(An uncouth sight,) he plainely then descride

To be a troupe of Women, warlike dight.
With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight ;

And in the midst of them he saw a Knight,
With both his hands beliinde him ]iinn<i( d hard,
And round about his neeki' an halter tight,
And ready for the gallow tree ])repard :

His face was co\ercd, and his lu'ad was bar'd,
That who he was uneatli was to descry ;

Anil with full heavy heart with them he farM,
(irievM to the soule, and groning inwardly.

That he of \Vomens hands so base aileuth should dv.

But tiiey, like tyrants meriilosso, the more

Ileioyeed at his niiseralile case,
And him reviled, and reprochod sore

^\'ith bitter tamits and tc>rmes of vile disgrace.
Now whenas Artegall, arriv'd in place,
Ditl aske what canse brought that man to ilecay,

They round about him gan to sw.arm apace.

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay,
And to have wrought uuwarcssome villanous assay.

But he was soone aware of their ill minde.
And drawing backe deceived their intent :

Yet, though himselfe diil shame on womankinde
His mighty hand to shend, he Talus sent

To wrecke on them their follies hardyment :

Who with few- sowces of his yron flale

Dis])ersed all their troupe incontinent.
Ami sent them home to tell a piteous tale

Of their vaine prowesse turned to their proper bale:

But that same wretched man, ordaynd to die.

They left behind them, glad to be so quit :

Him Talus tooke out of perplexitie.
And horror of fowle death for Knight unfit, .

^^'ll0 more than losse of life ydreaded it
;

And, him restoring unto living light,

So brought unto his Lord, where he did sit

Beholding all that womanish weake fight ;

Whom soone ashe beheld he knew, and thus behight ;

" Sir Turpine, haplesse man, what make j'ou here 1

Or have you lost yomvselfe and yom' discretion.

That ever in this wretched case ye were ?

Or have ye yeelded you to proude oppression
Ofwomens powre, that boast of mens subiection ?

Or else what other deadly dismall day
Is falne on you by heavens hard direction.

That ye were runne so fondly farre astray
As for to lead yourselfe unto your owne decay ?

"

Much was the man confounded in his mind.

Partly with shame, and partly with dismay.
That all astonisht he himselfe did find.

And little had for his excuse to say,
But onely thus ;

" Most haplesse well ye may
Me iustly terme, that to this shame am brought.
And made the scorne of knighthood this same

day : [wrought ?

But who can scape what his owne fate hath

Tlie worke of heavens j\'ill siu-passeth humaine

thought."

XXIV. 3. did thame] That is. was ashamed, Chwrch.
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"
Right true : but faulty men use oftentimes

To attribute their folly luito fate,

And lay on heaven the guilt of their o^vne crimes.

But tell, Su' Terpm, ne let you amate
Your misery, how fell ye in this state ?

"

" Then sith ye needs," quoth he,
" will know my

shame,
And all the ill which chaunst to me of late,
I shortly will to you rehearse the same.

In hope ye will not turne misfortune to my blame.

"
Being desirous (as all Knights are woont)
Through hai'd adventures deedes of armes to try,
And after fame and honour for to hunt,
I heard i-eport that fame ahrode did fly,

That a proud Amazon did late defy
All the brave Knights that hold of Maidenhead,
And unto them wi-ought all the viUany
That she could forge m her maUcious head.

Which some hath put to shame, and many done be
dead,

XXX.
" The cause, they say, of this her cruell hate,

Is for the sake of Bellodant the bold,
To whom she bore most fervent love of late.
And wooed him by all the waies she could :

But, when she saw at last that he ne would
For ought or nought be wonne unto her will.

She turu'd her love to hatred manifold.
And for his sake vow'd to doe all the ill

Which she could doe to Knights ;
which now she

doth fulfiU.

XXXI.
" For all those Knights, the which by force or guile
She doth subdue, she fowly doth entreate :

First, she doth them of warUke armes despoile,
And cloth in womeus weedes ;

and then with
threat

Doth them compell to worke, to earne then" meat.
To spin, to card, to sew, to wash, to WTing ;

Ne doth she give them other thing to eat

But bread and water or hke feeble thing ;

Them to disable from revenge adventui-ing.

XXXII.
" But if through stout disdaine of manly mmd
Any her proud observaunce will withstand,

Uppon that gibbet, which is there behind.
She causeth them be hang'd up out of hand

;

In which condition I right now did stand :

For, being overcome by her in fight.
And put to that base service of her band,
I rather chose to die in lives despight,

Then lead that shamefuU Ufe, unworthy of a

Knight."

xxxiri.
" How hight that Amazon," sayd Artegall,
"And where and how far hence does she abide V
" Her name," quoth he,

"
they Radigund doe call,

A piincesse of gi-eat powre and greater pride.
And queene of Amazons, in armes well tride

And sundry battels, which she hath atchieved
With great successe, that her hath glorifide,
And made her famous, more then is believed ;

Ne would I it have ween'd had I not late it prieved."

xxviii. 1. Higkt true:'] This is spoken by Arthegall.
Church.
XXIX. 9, and many done le dead.'] That is, and

caificd many to be dead. Anglo-Sax, fton,<o cauve. XJpto.v

" Now svu'e," said he,
" and by the faith that I

To Maydenhead and noble Knighthood owe,
I will not rest till I her might doe trie, [show.
And venge the shame that she to Knights doth

Therefore, Sir Terpinj from you lightly throw
This squahd weede, the patterne of dispaire.
And wend with me, that ye may see and know
How fortune will your ruin'd name repaire

And Knights of Maidenhead, whose praise she
would empaire."

XXXV.

With that, like one that hopelesse was repryv'd
From deathes dore at which he lately lay.
Those jTon fetters wherewith he was gyv'd,
The badges of reproch, he threw away,
And nimbly did him dight to guide the way
Unto the dwelling of that Amazone :

Which was from thence not past a mile or tway ;

A goodly citty and a mighty one.
The which, of her owne name, she called Radegone.

xxxvf.

Where they arriving by the watchmen were
Descried streight ;

who all the citty warned
How that three warhke persons did appeare,
Of which the one him seem'd a Knight all armed.
And th' other two well likely to have harmed.
Eftsoones the people all to hai-nesse ran.
And like a sort of bees in clusters swainned :

Ere long then' queene herselfe, halfe like a man.
Came forth into the rout, and them t'array began.

XXXVII.

And now the Knights, being arrived neare,
Did beat uppon the gates to enter in

;

And at the porter, skorning them so few.
Threw many threats, if they the towne did win,
To teare his flesh in pieces for his sin :

Which whenas Radigund there commiug heard.
Her heart for rage did grate, and teeth did grin :

She bad that streight the gates should be unbard.
And to them way to make with weapons well pre-

pard.
XXXVIII.

Soone as the gates were open to them set.

They pressed forward, entraunce to have made :

But in the middle way they were ymet
With a sharpe showre of arrowes, which them
And better bad advise, ere they assaid [staid,
Unknowen perill of bold Womens pride.
Then all that rout uppon them rudely laid.

And heaped strokes so fast on every side.
And arrowes haild so thicke, that they could not

abide.

XXXIII. 9. prieved,] Proved. Todd.
XXXVII. 1. And now the Knights, hehiy arrived neare,]

The rhyme requires an alteration either in the first or the

third line. All the editions read ««ttre and/etf. Perhaps
the poet gave new instead of neare .-

"
being arrived new,"

i. e. being newly arrived, or, as soon as they were arrived.

Church.
xxxYii. 7- and teeth did griu :] For grind, be-

cause of the rhyme. Upton.
s 2
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XXXIX.

But Rftili^riind lioi-^clff, wlun slio I'sniilo

Sir T('r]iiii tVniii lu-r iliri'lull iIimhiu' (U'<niit

S) i-nirll iliialf amiiui;st licr MaiiU's iliviili-,

T' nvfiinf tliat sliiimo they did on liiin cKinmit,

All >od:iiiu-l_v oiirtam'd with furious fit

Like a loll lioncsso at him slio flow,

Ami on his hfail-i>ioi'o him so tiori-cly smit,

That to the t;rouiid him
i|\iiti'

she overthrew,
I)isma\d so with the stroke that he no colours knew.

Soono as she sjuv him on the ground to fji'ovoll,

She lightly to hin» leapt ; and, in his neeke

Her jiroud footo sottinjj, at his lu'ad did levell,

Weenini; at oiu-e her wrath on him to wreake,
And his eontenipt, that (li<llier iud^jment hreako:

As when a hean- hath sei/.'d her I'ruell elawes

I'piion the earkasse of some lieast too wi'ake,

I'roudly stands over, and awhile doth i)ause

To heare the jiiteous heast pleading her plaintifle
cause.

XLI.

Whom whenas Artoijall in that distrosse

By chaunce heheld, he left the hloudy slaughter,
In which he swam, and I'anne to his redresse :

There her ass;iylin'4 fiercely fresh he raught her

Such an Iniiie sti'oke, that it of sence distraught

And, had she not it warded warily, [her ;

It had de]>rivM her mother of a daughter :

Nathlessc for all the powre she did apply
It made her stagger oft, aud stai'e with ghastly eye.

Like to an eagle, in his kingly pride

Soring through his wide emjiiro of the aire.
To weather his brode sailes, hy chaunce hath spide
A goshauke, which hath seized for her share

Uppoii some fowle, that should her feast prepare ;

With dreadfull force he flies at her bylive.
That with his sonce, which none enduren dare.
Her from the quaiTy he away doth drive,

And from her gripuig poimce the gi-eedy prey doth
rive.

But, soone a-s she her sence recover'd had,
She fiercely towards him horselfe gan dight,

Through vengeful wTath and sdeigiifuU pride half

For never had she suffred such despight : [mad ;

But, ere she could ioyne hand with him to fight,
Her warlike Maides about her flockt so fast,

That they disparted them, maugre their might.
And with their troupes did far asunder cast :

But mongst the rest the fight did untill evening last.

And every wliile that mighty Yron Man
With his strange weapon, never wont in w^arre,
Them sorely vext, and coiirst, and over-ran,
And broke their bowes, and did their shooting
That none of all the many once did darre [marre,
Him to assault, nor once approach him nie

;

But hke a sort of sheepe dispersed farre.

XL. 6. —
XLU. 3.

 

seiz'd] Fixed. Church.
 his brode sailes,] Sails are often used by

our author for icings,- and after him by Milton.
T. Warto.v.

xiiv. 2. wont] Used. Church.

I'or dread of their devouring enemie.
Through all the fiehls and vallies did before him Hie.

Hut whenas daiis faire sliinie beame, yclowded
\N'ith fearefull shadowes of defornu-d night,
\\'arn'd man ami beast in quiet rest be .shrowded.
Hold KadigumI with souml of trumpe on bight,
Causd all iier people to surcease from fight;

And, gathering theni unto her citties gate,
Made them all enter in before her sight ;

And all tin.' wouniled, and the weake in state,

To be convayed hi, ere she would once retrate.

When thus the field was voided all away.
And all things (piieted ;

the I'lllin Knight,

Weary of toile and travell of that <lay,

Causd his pavilion to be richly I'ight

Before the city-gate in open sight ;

Where he himseU'e did rest in safety

Together with Sir Terpin all that night:
But Talus usde, in tinu's of ieopardy,

To kcepe a nightly watch for ih-ead of treachery.

But Radigund, full of heart-gnawing griefe
For the rebuke which she sustain'il that day,
Coidd take no rest, ne would receive reliefe

;

But to.ssed in her troublous minde what w\ay
She mote revenge that blot which on her lay.

There she resolv'd herselle in single fight

To try her fortune, and his force assay,
Rather than see her people spoiled quight.

As she had scene that day, a disadventerous sight.

XLVIII.

She called forth to her a trasty Mayd,
Whom she thought fittest for that busuiesse

;

Her name was Clarin, and thus to her sayd ;

"
Goe, Damzell, (quickly, doe thyselfe addresse

To doe the message which I shall expresse :

Goe thou unto that stranger Faery Knight,
WHio yesterday drove us to such distresse

;

Tell, that to mori-ow I with him will fight,

And try m equall field whether hath greater might.

" But these conditions doe to him propound ;

That, if I vanquishe him, he shall obay

My law, and ever to my lore be bound
;

And so will I, if me he vanquish may ;

Whatever he shall lilce to doe or say :

Goe streight, and take with thee to witnesse it

Sixe of thy fellowes of the best an-ay.

And beare with you both wme aud iuncates fit.

And bid him eate : henceforth he oft shall hungi-y
sit."

The Damzell streight obayd ; and, putting all

In readinesse, forth to the town-gate went ;

Where, sounding loud a trumpet from the wall,

Unto those warlike Knights she warning sent.

Then Talus forth issumg from the tent

Unto the wall his way did fearelesse take,

To weeten what that trumpets sounding ment :

XLV. 4. • on higbt,] Aloud. Todd.
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Where that same Damzell lowdly him bespake,
And shew'd that with his Lord she would empar-

lauuce make.

So he them streight conducted to his Lord;
Who, as he could, them goodly well did greete,
TiU tliey had told their message word by word :

Which he accepting, well as he could weete,
Them fairely entertaynd with cmt'sies meete,
And gave them gifts and thmgs of deare deUght :

Sobackeagaine they homeward tui-n'd theii- feete
;

But Artegall himselfe to rest did dight,
That he mote fresher be agamst the next dales fight.

CANTO V.

Artegall fights with Radijund,
And is subdew'dby jsuile;

He is by her emprisoned,
ButwTought by Clarins wile.

So soone as Day forth dawning from the east

Nightshumid curtaine from theheavens withdrew,
And earely calling forth both man and beast
C'ommaunded them theu' daily workes renew

;

These noble Warriors, mindefuU to pursew
Tlie last dales purpose of theu* vowed fight,
Themselves thereto prejjarde in order dew

;

The Knight, as best was seeming for a Knight,
And th' Amazon, as best It likt hei-selfe to dight.

II

All in a Camis light of purple silke

Woven uppon with silver, subtly wrought,
And quilted uppon sattin white as milke

;

Trayled with ribbands diversly distraught,
Like as the workeman had their courses taught ;

Which was short tucked for light motion

Up to her ham
; but, when she list, it raught

Downe to her lowest heele, and thereuppon
She wore for her defence a mayled habergeon.

And on her legs she painted buskins wore.
Basted with bends of gold on every side,
And malles betweene, and laced close afore

;

Uppon her thigh her cemltare was tide

Witli an embrodered belt of mickell pride ;

And on her shoulder hung her shield, bedeckt

Uppon the bosse with stones that shined wide, ,

As the faire moone in her most full aspect ;

That to the moone it mote be like in each respect

So forth "she came out of the cltty-gate
With stately port and proud magnificence,
Guarded with many Damzels that did walte

Uppon her person for her sure defence, [hence
Playing on shaumes and trumpets, that from
Their sound did reach unto the heavens hight :

So forth into the field she marched thence,
Where was a rich pavlUon ready pight

Her to receive, till time they should begin the fight.

L. 9. emparlaunce] Parley: but the word is

oftener used as a law-expression. Todd.
Lt. 2. as he could,] That is, as he well knew how.

Church.

Then forth came Artegall out of his tent.
All arm'd to point, and first the lists did enter :

Soone after eke came she with full Intent

And countenaunce fierce, as having fully bent her
That battels utmost trlall to adventer.
The lists were closed fast, to barre the rout
From rudely pressing on the middle center

;

Which in great heapes them circled all about,

Wayting how fortmie would resolve that dangerous
dout.

VI.

The trumpets souuded, and the field began ;

With bitter strokes it both began and ended.
She at the first encomiter on him ran
With furious rage, as if she had Intended
Out of his breast the very heart have rended :

But he, that had like tempests often tride.
From that first flaw himselfe right well defended.
The more she rag'd, the more he did abide

;

She hewdjshe fbynd,she lasht, she laid on every side.

Yet still her blowes he bore, and her forbore,

Weening at last to win advantage new ;

Yet still her crueltle increased more.
And, thougli powre faild,her courage did accrew

;

Which fayling, he gan fiercely her pursew :

Like as a smith that to his cmining feat

The stubborne metall seeketh to subdew,
Soone as he feeles it moUlfide with heat.

With his great yi'on sledge doth strongly on it beat.

So did Sir Artegall upon her lay,
As if she had an yron andvlle beene.
That flakes of fire, bright as the sunny ray,
Out of her steely armes were flashing scene,
That all on fire ye would her surely weene :

But with her shield so well herselfe she warded
From the ch'ead daunger of his weapon keene.
That all that while her life she safely garded ;

But he that helps from her against her wiU dis-

carded :

rx.

For with his trenchant blade at the next blow
Halfe of her shield he shared quite away.
That halfe her side itselfe did naked show,
And thenceforth vmto damiger opened way.
Much was she moved with the mightie sway
Of that sad stroke, that halfe enrag'd she grew ;

And like a greedie beare unto her pray
With her sharpe cemltare at him she flew.

That glamicing downe his thigh the pui'ple bloud

forth drew.

X.

Thereat she gan to triumph with great boast.
And to upbrayd that chaunce which him misfell,
As if the prize she gotten had ahnost.
With spightfuU speaches, fitting with her well ;

That his great hart gan mwardly to swell

With indignation at her vaunting vaine.
And at her strooke with puissaimce fearefull fell

;

Yet with her shield she warded It agalne.
That shattei'ed all to pieces round about the plalne.

Having her thus disarmed of her shield.

Upon her helmet he again her sti'ooke.
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Tlint dowTie she fell upon tlio prnssio field

111 sfiu'ilcsso swoiiiie, as if hor life fi)i*8()ok<.',

Ami |mny;s of lU-nth licr spirit overtooko :

W'lioiii wlicii he sjiw lii-fiiiv liis footo juMstniu-il,
Hf til luT lf|it

witli tlcjuUy (lioaiU'iill iookf,
Ami iior suii-^hviiio heliiu't snoiu- unlaced.

Thinking nt oueu both hend and hvluiet to have
raced.

Ml.

Dut, wheiias lie ilisenveifd had her faee,

III' s:i\v, his senses strauiii^e astonishment,
A niiraele nf natures ijoodlv j^raec  

In her fairo visaj^e voide of ornament,
Hut liath'd in hloud and sweat toj^ether menl ;

AN'hieh. in the rndenesse of that eviil
]>li,ijht,

Bewravd the siijnes of feature exeellent :

Like as tin- nioone, in fcii;uii> winters nii^ht.

Doth seeme to be herselfe, though darkned be her

light.

XIII.

At sitcht thereof his cruell minded hart

Kinpiereed was with iiittifuU rej^anl,
That liis sharpe sword lu- ilire'w from him apart,

Cnisini; his hand that had that visa;;e mard :

No hand so eruell, nor no hart so hard,
But ruth of beautie will it mollifie.

By this, ui)startinK from her swoune she star'd

A while about her with confused eye ;

Like cue that from his dreame is waked suddenlyc.

Soone as tlie Knight she tlicre by her did spy
Standing with emjitie hamls all weaponlcsse,
With fresh assault upon him she did fly,

•

And gan renew her former cruehiesse :

And though he still ret\T'd, yet nathelesse

With huge redoubled strokes she on him layd ;

And nuire inereast her outrage mercilesse,
The more that he with meeke iutreatie prayd

Her wTathful hand from gi'eedy vengeance to have

stayd.

XV.

Like as a puttocke having spyde in sight
A gentle faulcon sittuig on an hill,

Whose other wing, now made unmeete for flight,
Was lately broken by some fortune ill

;

The foolish kyte, led with licentious will,

Doth beat upon the gentle bird in vaine,
With many idle stoups her troubling still :

Even so did Radigund with bootlesse paine

Amioy this noble Knight, and sorely him coustrame.

XVI.

Nought could he do but shun the dred despight
Of her fierce wTath, and backward still retyrc ;

And with his single shield, well as he might,
Beare off the burden of her raging yre ;

And evermore he gently did desyre
To stay her strokes, and he himselfe would yield :

Yet nould she hearke, ne let him once respyTe,
TOl he to her delivered had his shield.

And to her mercie him submitted in plaine field.

xvu.

So was he overcome, not overcome
;

But to her yeelded of his owue accord
;

Yet was he iustly damned by the doome

sn. 5. ment;] Mingled. Todd.
xvji. 3. damned] Condemned. Church.

Of his owne mouth, that spake so warelcsso word.
To lie her thrall and service her afl'ord :

l''or though that he first vietorie obtayned,
W'{ al'lir, by aliamloiiing his swoi'd,
He wilfull lost that he before attnyned :

Nofayrer coniiuest then that with goodwill isgayiied.

XVIII.

Tho with her sword on him she flatling Htrooke,
In signe of true subiection to her jiowre,
Antl as her vassall him to thraldonn; tooke :

But Terpine, boni(> to' a nioi'e uiiliap\iy hown>,
As he on whom the hicklesse starres did lowre,
She causd to be attai-ht and forthwilh led

I'nto the crooke, t' abide the bali'fuU stowre

From which he lately had through reskew fled :

\\'here he full .shanu'l'ully was hanged by the bed.

But, when they thought on Talus hands to lay,
He with his yron llaile amongst them thondred,
'J'liat they were fayne to let him scajjc away.
Glad from his companie to be so sondred

;

Whose presence all their troujis so much encom-

bred, [slay,
That th' lieapes of those which he di<l wound and
Besides the rest dismayd, might not lie nondired :

Yet all that while he would not once assay
To reskew his owne Lord, but thought it iust t'obay.

XX.

Then tooke the Amazon this noble Knight,
Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame,
And cau.scd him to be di.sarmed qnight
Of all the ornaments of knightly name.
With which whylomc he gotten had great fame:
Instead whereof she made him to be dight
In womans weedes, that is to manhood shame.
And put before his lap an apron white,

Instead of curiets and bases fit for fight.

So being clad she brought him from the field,

In which he had bene trayned many a day.
Into a long large chamber, which was sield

With moniments of many Knights decay

By her subdewed in victorious fray :

Amongst the which she causd liis warlike armes
Be hang'd on high, that mote his shame bewray ;

And broke his sword for feare of further harmes
With which he wont to stirre up battailous alarmes.

There entred in he round about him saw

Many brave Knights whose names right well he
knew.

There bound t' obay that Amazons proud law,

Sjilnning and carding all in comely rew.
That his bigge hart loth'd so uncomely vew :

But they were forst, through pcnm-ie and pjTie,
To doe those workes to them appointed dew :

For nought was given them to sup or dyne,
But what their hands could earne by twisting linnen

twyne.

XXIII.

Amongst them all she placed him most low,
And in his hand a distaffe to him gave.

XVIII. I.  the crooke] Gibbet. From the Lat. crux.

as Mr. Church interprets it. Todd.
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That he thereon should spin both flax and tow
;

A sordid office for a mind so brave :

So hard it is to be a Womans slave !

Yet he it tooke in his owne self'es despight,
And thereto did liimselfe right well behave
Her to obay, sith he his faith had plight

Her vassall to become, if she him wonne in fight.

Who had him seene, imagine mote thereby
That whylome hath of Hercules bene told,

How for Tolas sake he did apply
His mightie hands the distaffe vile to hold

For his huge club, which had subdew'd of old

So many monsters whicli the world annoyed ;

His lyons skin chaimgd to a pall of gold.
In which, forgetting warres, he onely ioyed

In combats ofsweet love,and with his mistresse toyed.

Such is the crueltie of womenkjTid,
^

When they have shaken off the shamefast band.
With which wise natiu'e did them strongly bynd
T' obay the beasts of mans well-ruUng hand.
That then all rule and reason they withstand

To purchase a licentious libertie :

But vertuous women Misely understand.
That they were borne to base humilitie,

Unlesse the heavens them Uft to lawfuU soveraintie.

Thus there long while continu'd Artegall,

Serving proud Radigund with true subiection ;

However it his noble heart did gall
T' obay a Womans tyrannous direction,
That might have had of life or death election :

But, having chosen, now he might not chaunge.

Dui-ing which tune the warlike Amazon,
Whose wandi-ing fancie after lust did yaunge,

Gan cast a secret liking to this Captive straunge.

Which long concealing in her covert brest.
She chaw'd the cud of lovers carefuU plight ;

Yet could it not so thoroughly digest,

Being fast fixed m her wounded spright.
But it tormented her both day and night :

Yet would she not thereto yeeld free accord
To serve the lowly vassall of her might.
And of her servant make her soverayne lord :

So great her pride that she such basenesse much
abhord.

So much the greater still her anguish grew,
Through stubborne handUng of her love-sicke

hart ;

And still the more she strove it to subdew,
The more she still augmented her owne smart,
And wyder made the woimd of th' hidden dart.

At last, when long she straiggled had in vaine,
She gan to stoupe, and her proud mind convert
To meeke obeysance of Loves mightie raine,

And him entreat for grace that had procur'd her

paine.

XXIV. 5. Fori That is, instead of. Church.
XXV. 8. base liumilitie,'] That is, subjection.

 

Bust', low. Fr. has. Church.
xxvni. 8. raine,] That is, ri'ign. Church.

XXIX.

Unto herselfe in secret she did call

Her nearest handmayd,whom she most did trust.
And to her said

;

"
Clarinda, whom of all

I trust alive, sith I thee fostred first
;

Now is the time that I untimely must
Thereof make tryall, in my greatest need !

It is so hapned that the heavens miiust,

Spighting my happie freedome, have agreed
To thrall my looser life, or my last bale to breed."

With that she turn'd her head, as halfe abashed.
To hide the blush which in her visage rose
And through her eyes like sudden hghtning

flashed.

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rose :

But soone she did her countenance compose,
And, to her tmniing, thus began againe ; [close,
" This griefes deepe wound I woidd to thee dis-

Thereto compelled through hart-murdring paine ;

But dread of shame my doubtfull lips doth still

restrame."

" Ah ! my deare Dread," said then the fearefuU

Mayd, [hold.
Can di'ead of ought your dreadlesse hart with-

That many hath with dread of death dismayd,
And dare even Deathes most dreadfull face

behold ?

Say on, my soverayne Ladie, and be bold :

Doth not your handmayds life at your foot lie ?
"

Therewith much comforted she gan unfold

The cause of her conceived maladie
;

As one that would confesse, yet fame would it denie.

"
Clarin," said she,

" thou seest yond Fayi'y Knight,
Whom not my valour, but his owne brave mind
Subiected hath to my unequall might !

What right is it, that he should tlu'aldome find

For lending life to me a wretch unkind,
That for such good him recompence with ill !

Therefore I cast how I may him unbmd.
And by his freedome get his free goodwill ;

Yet so, as bound to me he may continue still :

sxxin.
" Bound unto me

;
but not with such hard bands

Of strong compulsion and streight violence,
As now in misex-able state he stands

;

But with sweet love and sure benevolence,
Voide of malitious mmd or foule offence :

To which if thou canst win him any way
Without discoverie of my thoughts pretence.
Both goodly meede of him it pm'chase may.

And eke with gratefull service me right well apay.

XXXIV.
" Which that thou mayst the better bring to pass,

Loe ! hei'e this Hng, which shall thy warrant bee

And tolcen true to old Eumenias,
From time to time, when thou it best shalt see.

That in and out thou mayst have passage free.

Goe now, Clarmda
;
well thy wits advise.

And all thy forces gather imto thee.

XXIX. 9. To thrall my looser life,'] That is, To deprive
me of my liberty. Church.
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Armies of lovely lookos, aiid sjMK'ches wise,
M'itli wliieh thou auist even love hiiuselfe to lovo*

eiitisc."

XXXV.

The tnistie Maytl, ediu-eiviiiij her intent,

l)i<l with sure promise of her j;ooil enilevour

(live her ^re:it eomfort iitnl some Imrts eontent :

So from luT parting she theneefortli iliil luhour,
IW all the meanes siie mi^ht, to eurrv favour
^^'itll ill' l".lHn KniL;ht, lu-r Ladies hest heloved :

With daily slu-w of eourti-ous kind hHiaxiour,
l",\eii at the n)arl»(-\vhite of his hart slu" roved,

And with wiile-'daunein;' words »»ne diiv she tliiis

him i>roved :

XXXVT.

Unhajipie Knight, upon whose hopclesse state

rortnne, envying };ood, hath felly frowned,
And eniell heavens have hea]it an heavy fate

;

1 rew that thus thy hetter dayes are drowned
In Sid despaire, and all thy senses swowneil
In stupid sorow, sith thy iuster merit

Miilht else have with ft'lieitie hene erowned :

Looke up at last, and wake thy dulled spirit
To thinke liow this long death thou inightest dis-

iidierit !"

XXXVII.

Much did he marvell at her imcouth spcaeh,
^\'hose hidden drift he could not well perceive ;

And gan to doubt least she him sought t' a])peach
Of treason, or some guilefull traine did weave,
Through which she might his wretched life be-

reave : [her ;

Both which to barrc he with this answere met
" Faire Damzell, that with ruth, as I perceave,
Of my mishaps art mov'd to wish me better,

For such your kind regard I cau but rest yotu'
detter.

xxxvin.
" Yet wect ye well, that to a courage great

It is no lesse beseeming well to beare
The storme of fortunes frowne or heavens threat,
Then in the smisliine of her countenance cleare

Timely to ioy and carrie comely cheare :

For though this cloud have now me overcast.
Yet doe 1 not of better times despeyre ;

And though (unlike) they should for ever last.

Yet in niv trutlies assiu-ance 1 i-est fixed fast."

"But what so stonie minde," she then replyde,
" But if in his owne powre occasion lay.
Would to his hope a windowe open wyde.
And to his fortunes hel])e make readie way ?"
'
Unworthy sure," (juoth he,

" of better day.
That will not take the ofl'er of good hope.
And eke pui-sew, if he attaiue it may."
Which speaches she apphnng to the scope

Of her intent, this further pm-pose to him shope ;

XL.
" Tlien why doest not, thou ill-advized man.
Make meaues to win thy libertie forlome,

XXXV. 8. Even at the marke-white o/ his heart she

roved,] That is, she shot witli a roving arrow at the white
mark {alba vuta) of his heart. Hovers are a species of

arrows mentioned by Ascham in his 'J'oxophiliis. Upton.
XXXIX. 9. this further jiurpose to him shope:]

That is, fiu-ther framed [_shapc<i} her discourse tlius.

Chchch.

And try if thou by fairo ontrentie can
Move Rndigund 1 whothongh she still have worne
Her ilayesin warrt-,yet (weet thou) was not borne
Of beares and lygres, nor so salvage mynded
As ihat, allie all love of men she seorne.
She yel forgets that she of men was kynded :

Aud sooth oft scene that jiroudest harts base love

hath blynded."

XI.I.

"Cerfes, Clarinda. not of eanered will,"

Sayd he,
" nor obstinate tlisdainefiill mind,

1 have forliore this (luetic to fulfill :

I"or well 1 may this weene, by that 1 fynd.
That she a Quei'ne, and come of jjrincely kynd
lloth worthie is for to be sewd unto,

I'liielely by him whose life her law doth bynd.
Ami eke of powre hi'r owne doome to undo,

And als' of princely grace to be inclynM thereto.

Xt.ll.

" But want of meanc-s hath bene mine onely let

From .seeking favom- where it doth aboimd
;

Which if I might by your good office get,
I to yourselfe .should i-est for ever bound,
Anil ready to deserve what grace 1 fomid."
She feeling him thus bite upon the bayt.
Yet (loid)ting least his hold was but unsound
And not well fastened, would not strikehim strayt.

But drew him on with hope, fit leasure to awayt.

Xt.lII.

But foolLsh Mayd, whyles heedlesse of the hooke
She thus oft-times was beating off and on.

Through slipperie footing fell into the Ijrooke,
And there was caught to her confusion :

F(U', seeking thus to salve the Amazon,
She wounded was with her deccipts owne dart,
And gan thenceforth to ca.st affection.
Conceived close in her beguiled hart,

To Artegall, through pittie of his causelesse smart.

XLIV,

Yet durst she not disclose her fancies wound,
Ne to himsclfe, for doubt of being sdayned,
Ne yet to any other wight on ground.
For feare her mistresse shold have knowledge
But to her.selfe it secretly retayned [gayned ;

Within the closet of her covert brcst :

The more thereby her tender hart was payned :

Yet to awayt fit time she weened best,
And fairely did dissemble her sad thoughts um-est.

One day her Ladie, calling her apart,
Gan to demaund of her some tydings good.

Touching her loves successe, her lingring smart:

Therewith she gan at first to change her mood,
As one adaw'd, and halfe confused stood ;

But quickly she it overpast, so soone

As she hei" face had wypt to fresh her blood :

Tlio gan she tell her all that she had donue,
Aud all the wayes she sought his love for to have

woime :

XLVI.

But sayd, that he was obstinate and sterne.

Scorning her offers and conditions vaine
;

XLiv. 2. sdayned,] For disdained. So, in at. 51 ,

sdaine for disdaine. Church.
XLV. 7- to fresh her blood

:'\
To refresh her blood.

Todd.
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Ne would be taught with any tei-mes to leme
So fond a lesson as to love againe:
Die rather would he ui penurious paine,
A nd his abridged dayes in dolour wast.
Then his Foes love or liking entertains:

His resolution was, both first and last.

His bodie was her thrall, his hart ivas freely plast.

Which when the cniell Amazon perceived,
She gan to storme, and rage, and rend her gall,

For very fell despight, which she conceived,
To be so scorned of a base-borne thrall.

Whose life did lie in her least eye-lids fall ;

Of which she vow'd with many a cursed threat.

That she therefore would him ere long forstall.

Nathlesse, when calmed was her furious heat,

She chang'd that threatfuU mood, and mildly gan
entreat:

" What now is left, Clarinda ? what reraaines.
That we may compasse this our enterprize ?

Great shame to lose so long employed pames.
And greater shame t' abide so great misprize.
With which he dares oiu" offers thus despize:
Yet that his guilt the greater may appeare,
And more my gratious mercie by this wize,
I will awhile with his first folly beare,

Till thou have tride againe, and tempted him more
ueare.

XLIX.
"
Say and do all that may thereto prevaile ;

Leave nought unpromist that may him perswade.

Life, freedome, grace, and gifts of great availe.

With which the gods themselves are mylder
made :

Thereto adde art, even womens witty trade.
The art of mightie words that men can charme

;

With which in case thou canst him not invade.
Let him feele hardnesse of thy heavy arme :

Who will not stoupe with good shall be made

stoupe with harme.

" Some of his diet doe from him withdraw
;

For I him find to be too proudly fed :

Give him more labour, and with streighter law.
That he with worke may be forwearied :

Let him lodge hard, and lie in strawen bed.
That may pull dowue the courage of his pride ;

And lay upon him, for his greater dread,
Cold yron chaines with which let him be tide

;

And let, whatever he desii'es, be him denide.

" When thou hast all this doen, then bringme newes
Of his demeane

;
thenceforth not like a lover,

But like a rebell stout, I will him use :

For I resolve this siege not to give over,
Till I the conquest of my will recover."

So she departed full of griefe and sdauie,
Which inly did to great impatience move her :

But the false Mayden shortly tum'd againe
Unto the prison, where her hart did thrall remaine.

There all her subtill nets she did unfold.
And all the engms of her wit display ;

In which she meant him wai-elesse to enfold,

And of his innocence to make her pray.
So cunningly she wrought her crafts assay.
That both her Ladie, and herselfe withall.

And eke the Knight attonce she did betray ;

But most the Knight, whom she with guileful! call

Did cast for to alliu'e, into her trap to fall.

Asa bad nurse, which, fayning to receive
In her owne mouth the food ment for her chyld,
Withholdes it to herselfe, and doeth deceive
The infant, so for want of nourture spoyld ;

Even so Clarinda her owne Dame beguyld.
And turn'd the trust, which was in her affyde.
To feeding of her private fire, which boyld
Her inward brest, and in her entrayles fryde.

The more that she it sought to cover and to hyde.

For, comming to this Knight, she purpose fayned,
How earnest suit she earst for him had made
Unto her Queene, his freedome to have gayned ;

But by no meanes could her thereto perswade,
But that instead thereof she sternely bade
His miserie to be augmented more.
And many yron bands on him to lade ;

All which nathlesse she for his love forbore :

So praying him t' accept her service evermore.

And, more then- that, she promist that she would,
In case she might fiude i'avour in his eye,
Devize how to enlarge him out of hould.

The Fayrie, glad to gaine his libertie.

Can yeeld great thankes for such her curtesie ;

And with faire words, fit for the time and place.
To feede the humour of her maladie,

Promist, if she would free him from that case,
He wold by all good means he might deserve such

grace.

LVI.

So daily he fau-e semblant did her shew,
Yet never meant he in his noble muid
To his owne absent Love to be untrew :

Ne ever did deceiptfull Clarin find

In her false hart his bondage to unbind
;

But rather how she mote him faster tye.
Therefore unto her Mistresse most unkind

She daily told her love he did defye ;

And him she told her Dame his freedome did denye.

Yet thus much friendship she to him did show.
That his scarse diet somewhat was amended,
And his worke lessened, that his love mote gi'ow :

Yet to her Dame him still she discommended.
That she with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned,
Of both beloved well, but little friended ;

Untill his owne true Love his freedome gayned :

Which in another Canto wiU be best contayued.

LII. 8. — guilefull call'] Alluding to the manner
of L'alling birds. Church.

Liv. 1. . she piirjiose /ai/ned,'] She entertaineihiux

with a feigned story. Church.
Lv. 5. Can peeld &c.] Kneio how to yield &c. Todd.
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CANTct VI.

Talut briiiK* iipwra (o llrltouiart

»)f .\rtr<iil« iiiiOmp ;

\\ uo »fckt'a Iter to rulmp.

Some inoii, I woto, will deomc iii Artopvll
Groat woiiknosso, ami iv'iiort of liiiu imii-li ill,

For voi'ldiii!; so hiinsolio a wretclu-il tlifall

Ti> tir iiisoK'iit (.Dniniaiinil of WonuMis will
;

Tiiat all ills foriuor ]iraisr iloih t'owly spill :

Hut 111" tlio man, that
s;i_v

or diu" so dare,
He \M-11 advizM that ho stand stodl'ast still ;

I'or iiovor yot was wi;;lit so woll awai-e,
Hot ho at tii-st or last was trajit in Wonions snare.

Yet in the streiglitnesso of that captive state

This iji'ntlo IviiiLilit hiinsolfo so well hohaveJ,
That notwiiiistandini,' all the sul>till halt,

Willi whioli tliiiso Amazons his love still craved,
To his owno Love his loiaUie ho saved :

Whoso character in th' adamantine mould
Of his true hart so firmely was engraved,
That no now Loves impression ever could

Biireavc it thence : such blot his honour blemish
should.

III.

Yet his ownie Love, the noble Britomart,
Scarse so conceived in her icalous thought,
What time sad tydings of his balefull smart
In Womans bonda<;e Talus to her brought ;

Brought in untimely houre, ere it was sought :

For, after that the utmost date assjnulo
For his retunie she waited had for nought.
She gan to cast ui her mi.sdoubtfull mynde

A thousand feares, that love-sicke fancies faine to

fynde.

IV.

Sometime she feared least some hard mishap
Had him misfalne in his adventurous quest ;

Sometime least his false foe did him entrap
In traytrous traine, or had unwares opprest ;

But most she did her troubled mynd molest,^ And secretly afHict with iealous feare.
Least some new Love had him from her possest ;

Yet loth she was, since she no ill did heare.
To tliinke of liim so ill

; yet could she not forbearc.

V.

One while she blam'd herselfe
;
another wliyle

She liim condemn'd as trustlesse and untrew :

And then, her griefe with errour to beguyle.
She fayn'd to count the time againe anew,
As if before she had not counted trew :

For dayes, but hom-es
;
for moneths that passed

were, [few :

She told but weeks, to make them seeme more
Yet, when she reckned them still drawing neare,

Each houi* did seeme a moneth, and every moneth
a yeare.

V7.

But, whenas yet she saw liim not retnme,
She thought to send some one to seeke him out

;

But none she fomid so fit to serve that turne.

II. 6.

Church.
character] Figure, image. Lat. character.

As her owno s«^lfi>, to ease hoi'selfe of dout.

Now slio doviz'd, amongst the wai'like rout
Of errant Knights, to .sei'ke her errant Knight ;

And then againe ri'.solv'd to hunt him out

Amongst loose Ladies la|)p('<l in dcliglit :

And thi'ii lioth Knights onvide, and Ladies oke did

spight.

vii.

One day whenas she long had sought for case
In every pbu-o, and I'vory place thought best,
Yot founil no |)laoo that could her liking jilease,
She to a window oiinio, that opened west,
Towards which coast her Love his way addrot^t :

There looking forth shoe in her heart did lind

Many vain fancies working her unrest
;

And sent her winged thoughts more swift then
wind

To beare unto her Love the message of her mind.

vm.
There as she looked long, at last she spide
One eomming towards her with hasty sj)eed(> ;

Woll weend she then, ere him she plaiiie descride,
Tliat it was one sent from her Love indeede :

Who when ho nigh api)roaclit, she mote arede

That it was Talus, Artogall his Groonie :

Whereat her hart was (ild with ho]ie and dredo;
Ne would she stay till ho in jilaco could come,

But ran to meete him forth to know his tidi ngs sonnne.

IX.

Even m the dore him meetuig, she begun ;

" And where is he thy Lord, and how far hence ?

Declai'e at once : and hath he lost or wun i
"

The Yron Man, albe he wanted sence

And sorrowcs feeling, yet, with conscience

Of his ill newos, did inly chill and quake.
And stood still mute, as one in great suspence ;

As if that by his .silence he would make
Her ratherreade his meaning then himselfe it spake.

Till she againe thus sayd ;

"
Talus, be bold,

And tell whatever it be, good or bad, [hold."
That from thy tongue thy hearts intent doth
To whom he thus at length ;

" The tidings sad,
That I would hide, will needs I see be rad.

My Lord (your Love) by hard mishap doth lie

In wretched bondage, wofully bestad."
" Ay me," quoth she,

" what wicked destinie !

And is he vanquisht by his tyi-ant enemy 1
"

" Not by that Tyrant, his uitended foe ;

But by a Tyrannesse," he then replide,
" That him captived hath in haplesse woe."
" Cease thou, bad newes-man

; badly doest thou

hide

Thy Maisters shame, in harlots bondage tide
;

The rest myselfe too readily can spell."
W^ith that in rage she turn'd from him aside,

Forcmg in vaine the rest to her to tell ;

And to her chamber went hke solitary cell.

vni. !). But ran to meete him forth to kiww his tidiiu/s

somme.'] But ran forth to meet him in order to know the

sum and substance of his tidings. Upto.v.

XI. I. Not by that tyrant,'] Grantorto. Upton.
XI. 9. And to her chamber &c.] That is, And went to

her chamber, as to a solitary cell, in which she meant to

shut herself up from the world. Church.
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There she begau to make her moanefuU plaint

Against her Knight for being so untrew ;

And him to touch with falshoods fowle attaint,

Tliat all his other honom- overthrew.

Oft did she blame herselfe, and often rew,
For yeelding to a straungers love so light,

Whose life and manners straunge she neverknew;
And evermore she did him sharpely twight

Forbreach of faith to her, whichhehad firmelyplight.

And then she in her wrathfull will did cast

How to revenge that blot of honour blent,

To fight with him, and goodly die her last :

And then againe she did herselfe torment.

Inflicting on herselfe his punishment.
Awhile she walkt, and chauft ;

awhile she threw

Herselfe uppon her bed, and did lament :

Yet did she not lament with loude alew.

As women wont, but with deepe sighes and singulfs

few.

XIV.

Like as a wayward childe, whose sounder sleepe

Is broken with some fearefuU dreames affright.

With froward will doth set himselfe to weepe,
Ne can be stild for all his nurses might, fspight ;

But kicks, and squals, and shriekes for fell de-

Now scratching her, and her loose locks misusing.
Now seeking darkenesse, and now seeking light.

Then craving sucke, and then the sucke refusing:

Such was this Ladies fit in her Loves fond accusing.

XV.

But when she had with such unquiet fits

Herself there close afflicted long in vaine.

Yet found no easement in her troubled wits.

She unto Talus forth return'd againe.

By change of place seeking to ease her paine ;

And gan enquire of him with mylder mood
The certaine cause of Artegals detame.
And what he did, and in what state he stood,

And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo'd.

" Ah wellaway !

"
sayd then the Yron Man,

" That he is not the while in state to woo ;

But lies in wretched thraldome, weake and wan,
Not by strong hand compelled thereunto,
Buthisowne doome, that none can now imdoo."
"
Sayd I not then," quoth she," ere-while aright.

That this is thinge compacte betwixt you two

Me to deceive of faith unto me plight.

Since that he was not forst, nor overcome in fight ?"

With that he gan at large to her dilate

The whole discourse of his captivance sad.
In sort as ye have heard the same of late :

All which when she with hard enduraunce had
Heard to the end, she was right sore bestad.
With sodaine stounds of wrath and grief attone ;

Ne would abide, till she had aunswere made
;

But streight herselfe did dight, and armor don.
And mounting to her steede bad Talus guide her on.

xn. I

XIII.

twigat] Twit, upbraid. Upton.
with loude alew,] Jioidi7ig, lamentation.

So forth she rode uppon her ready way.
To seeke her Knight, as Talus her did guide :

Sadly she rode, and never word did say
Nor good nor bad, ne ever lookt aside,

But still right downe ;
and in her thought did

The felnesse of her heart, right fully bent [hide
To fierce avengement of that womans pride.
Which had her Lord in her base prison pent.

And so great honom* with so fowle reproch had blent.

So as she thus melancholicke did ride,

Chawing the cud of griefe and inward paine.
She chaunst to meete toward the even-tide

A Knight, that softly paced on the plaine.
As if himselfe to solace he were faine :

Well shot in yeares he seem'd, and rather bent

To peace then needlesse trouble to constraine ;

As well by view of that his vestiment.
As by liis modpst semblant, that no evill ment.

He comraing neare gan gently her salute

With cm'teous words, in the most comely wize ;

Who though desirous rather to rest mute.
Then termes to entertaine of common guize.
Yet rather then she kindnesse would despize,
She would herselfe displease, so him requite.
Then gan the other further to devize

Of things abrode, as next to hand did light.

And many things demaund, to which she answer'd

light :

XXI.

For little lust had she to talke of ought,
Or ought to heare that mote delightful! bee

;

Her miude was whole possessed of 'one thought.
That gave none other place. Which when as hee

By outward signes (as well he might) did see,

He list no longer to use lothfuU speach.
But her besought to take it well in gree,
Sith shady dampe had dimd the heavens reach,

To lodge with him that night, imles good cause

empeacli.

xxir.

The Championesse, now seeing night at dore,

Was glad to yeeld unto his good request ;

And with him went without gaine-saymg more.

Not farre away, but little wide by west.

His dwelling was, to which he him addrest ;

Where soone arriving they received were

In seemely wise, as them beseemed best ;

For he their Host them goodly well did clieare.

And talk't of pleasant tilings the night away to

weare.

XXIII.

Thus passing th' evening well, till time of rest.

Then Britomart unto a bowre was brought ;

Where groomes awayted her to have untlrest :

But she ne would undressed be for ought,

Ne doff"e her armes, though he her much besought:

For she had vow'd, she sayd, not to forgo

Gr. aXaXri. Ufton.
XIII. 9.' singulfs] Sobs. 'L&t. singultus. Todd.
xvtr. 8. don,] Do on, i, e. put on. Upton,

XX. 9. And &c.] That is, and to ask many questions; to

which she returned slight answers. Chukch.

XXI. 1. For little lust had she &c.] She had little inclina-

tion. Todd,
XXI. 7. in gree,] In liking. Todd.
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Tliost' wiirliki- wootlos, till slic ivvonm' had wrought
( H' 11 lati' wronjj iipjum ii inortall iW' ;

A\'liich shi> woulil siiiv j>erloriiu' lictiiU' luT \vc1im)I'

wo.

\\"hii-h wlii'ii their Host i)orooivM, vii;lit disi-oiitcnt

III iniinli- ht> (jivw, for fi-aiv li>ast \>y that art

llo shoultlliis imrposo iiiisso, which dose he luoiit :

Yi't takiiii; h-avi" of her ho did denart :

Tlu'if all that iiii^ht remained Hritoiuart,

Uestlesse, reeoiiifortle;~se, with luart deepc-
jrrievod,

Not suflVrinii the least twiiieklinj;; sleeju- to start

Into her eve, whieh th' heart mote have relieved ;

Uiit if the least appearM, her eyes she streight

reprieved.

XXV.
" Yo pnilty e\es," .«y»\d she," the whieh with guylo

My heai't at fii-st hefrayd, will ye hetray

My life now too, for whieh a little whylo
Ye will not wateh I false watehes, wellaway !

I wot«' when yi- did wateh hoth nij;ht and day
Unto your losse ; and now needes will ye sleepe ?

Is'ow ye have made my heart to wake alway,
Now will ye sleepe '. ah ! wake, and rather weepe

To thinke of your ni;;hts want, tliat sliould yee
waking keepe."

XXVI.

Thus did she watch, and weare the weary night
In waylfuU plaints, that none was to ap])ease ;

Now walking soft, now sitting still ui)right.
As sundry chaunge her seemed best to ease.

Ne lesse did Talus suffer sleepe to seaze-

His eye-lids sad, but wateht continually,

Lying without her doi-e in great disease
;

Like to a spaniell wayting carefully
Least any should betray his Lady treacherously.

What time the native belmau of the night,
The bird that warned Peter of his fall.

First rings his silver bell t' each sleepy wight.
That should their mindes up to devotion call.

She heard a wondrous noise below the hall :

All sodainely the bed, where she should lie.

By a false trap was let adowne to fall

Into a lower roonie, and by and by
The loft was raysd againe, that no man could it spie.

XXVIII.

^^'ith sight whereof she was dismayd nght sore.

Perceiving well the treason which was raent :

Y'et stirred not at all for doubt of more.
But kept her place with courage confident,

Wayting what would ensue of that event.

It was not long before she heard the sound
Of armed men comming with close mtent
Towards her chamber ; at which dreadfull stound

She quickly caught her sword, and shield about her
bound.

XXIII. 9.

TOOD.
xxrv. 9.

u-ele or jco.] Prosperity or misfortune.

• reprieved.] Reproved, as mieve for move,
and prieve for prove, already noticed. Todd.
XXV. 5. lu-ote tchen ic] I knew the time when &c.Church.
XXVI. 7. disease :] Uneasiness. Fr. dcsaise. Todd.
XXVII. 1. native] lie means natural. Church.
xivii. .5. hall:] Spenser here uses hall for cham-

ber. Church.

With that thoi-o came unto her chamber dorc
TwK Knights all aniu'<l rcMily lor to fight ;

.\nd aflei- llicin fidi many oilier miire,
A raskall rout, with weapons rudely dij;ht :

Whom soone as Talus spide by glims of night,
lie started u)), th<>re where on ground he lay,
.\nd in his hand his thi-esher ready keiglit :

Tliey, seeing that, let drive at him streightway,
.\nd round about Iiiiii ]ireace in riotous aray.

lint, soone as he began to hiy about
With his rude yroii flaile, they gan to flie,

Moth armed Knights and eke unarmed rout :

^'et Tains after them apace did
])lie,

Wlu'rever in the darke he eould them sjiie ;

That hen- and there like seattred sheep tliey lay.

'I'licii, liaeke returning wlu're his Dame did lie.

He to her told the story of that fray,
And all that treason there intended did bewray.

Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inly burn-

To be avenged for so fowle a deede, [iiig

Yet being forst t' abide the dales returning,
She there remain'd ; but with right wary heede.
Least any more such practise shouhl ])roceede.
Now mote ye know (that whieh to Britomart

Unknowen was) whence all this did jiroceede ;

And for what cause so great niisehievous smart

Was mcnt to her that never cvill ment in hart.

The goodraan of this house was Dolon hight ;

A man of subtill «it and wicked minde,
That wliilome in his yovith had bene a Knight,
And amies had borne, but little good eould fiiide.

And nuich lesse honour by that warlike kinde

Of life : for he was nothing valorous.
But with she shiftes and wiles did undermhide
All noble Knights, which were adventurous.

And many brought to shame by treason treacherous.

XXXIIl.'

He had three sonnes, all three like fathers sonnes.
Like treacherous, like full of fi-aud and guile.
Of all that on this earthly compasse wonnes :

The eldest of the which was slaine erewhile

By Artegall, through his owue guilty wile ;

His name was Guizor ;
whose untimely fate

For to avenge, full many treasons vile

His father Dolon had deviz'd of late

With the.se his wicked sons, and shewd his canlcred

hate.

XXXIV.

For sure he weend that this his present guest
Was Artegiill, by many tokens plaine ;

But chiefly by that Y'ron Page he ghest.
Which still was wont with Artegall remaine ;

And therefore ment him sm'ely to have slaine :

But by Gods grace, and her good heedinesse.
She was preserved from their trav'trous traine.

Thus she all night wore out in watchfulnesse,
Ne suffred slothfull sleepe her eyelids to oppresse.

XXXIX. /.

xxxni. 1.

— keigbt:] Caiipht. Upton.
all three likefathers sonnes,'] That is,

three eons all like their father. Church.
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The morrow next, so soone as da-\\aiing houre

Discovered had the Ught to Uving eye,

She forth yssew'd out of her loathed bo\vi'e,

With full intent t' avenge that villany

On that vilde man and all his family : [wond.

And, eommuig down to seeke them where they
Nor sire, nor sonnes, nor any could she spie ;

Each rowme she sought, but them all empty fond :

They all were fled for feare ;
hut whether, nether

kond.

XXXVI.

She saw it vaine to make there lenger stay,

But tooke her steede ;
and thereon mounting light

Gan her addresse unto her former way.
She had not rid the momitenance of a flight,

But that she saw there present in her sight

Those two false brethren on that perillous bridge,

On which Pollente with Artegall did fight.

Streight was the passage, Uke a ploughed ridge,

That, if two met, the one mote needs fall o'er the

lidge.

XXXVII.

There they did thinke themselves on her to wreake :

Who as she nigh unto them drew, the one

These vile reproches gan unto her speake ;

" Thou recreant false traytor, that with lone

Of arms hast knighthood stohie, yet Knight art

none.
No more shall now the darkenesse of the night
Defend thee from the vengeange of thy fone ;

But wth thy bloud thou shalt appease the spright

OfGuizor by thee slaine and murdred by thy slight."

Strange were the words in Britomartis eare
;

Yet stayd she not for them, but forward fared.

Till to the perillous bridge she came ;
and there

Talus desir'd that he might-have prepared
The way to her, and those two losels scared :

But she thereat was wroth, that for despight
The glauncing sparkles through her bever glared.

And from her eies did flash out fiery Ught,
Like coles that tlu'ough a silver censer sparkle

bright.

xxxrx.

She stayd not to advise wliich way to take ;

But, putting spurres unto her fiery beast.

Thorough the midst of them she way did make.

The one of them, which most her vvrath increast,

Uppon her speare she bore before her breast.

Till to the bridges further end she past ;

Where fallmg downe his challenge he releast :

The other over side the bridge she cast

Into the river, where he drunke his deadly last.

As when the flashing le^mi haps to hght

Uppon two stubborne oakes, which stand so neare

That way betwixt them none appeares in sight ;

The engin, fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th' one from the earth, and through the aire doth

The other it with force doth overthrow [beare ;

XXXV. 9. — ichclhcr,'] Whether is whither, and is

generally so spelt by our old writers. Todd.

XXXVII. 2. Who] So all the editions. Perhaps the poet

gave T)io. Church.
XXXVII. 9. slight.] Art. Todd.

Uppon one side, and from his rootes doth i-eare :

So did the Championesse those two there strow,

And to their sii'e their carcasses left to bestow.

CANTO VII.

Britomart comes to Isis Chivrch,
Wliere shee stran{?e visions sees:

She fights with Radisumi, her slaies.

And Artegall thence frees.

Nought is on earth more sacred or divine,

That gods and men doe equally adore,
Then this same Vertue that doth right define :

For th' hevens themselves, whence mortal men

implore

Right in their wrongs, are iiil'd by righteous lore

Of highest love, who doth true iustice deale

To his inferiour gods, and evermore

Therewith containes his heavenly common-weale :

The skill whereof to princes hearts he doth reveale.

Well therefore did the antique world invent

That Iustice was a god of soveraine gi-ace,

And altars unto him and temples lent,

And heavenly honours in the highest place ;

Calling him great Osyris, of the race

Of th' old ^Egyptian kings that whylome were
;

With fajTied colours shading a true case ;

For that Osyris, while.st he lived here.
The iustest man ahve and ti-uest did appeare.

His wife was Isis
;
whom they likewise made

A goddesse of great powre and soverainty,
And in her person cunningly did shade

That part of Iustice which is Equity,
Whereof I have to treat here presently :

Unto whose Temple whenas Britomart

Arrived, shee with great humility
Did enter in, ne would that night depart ;

But Talus mote not be admitted to her pai't.

Thex'e she received was in goodly wize

Of many priests, which duely did attend

Uppon the rites and daily sacrifize.

All clad in linnen robes with silver hemd ;

And on their heads with long locks comely kemd

They wore rich mitres shaped hke the raoone,

To shew that Isis doth the moone portend ;

Like as OsjTis signifies the smine :

For that they both like race in equall iustice runne.

V.

The Championesse them gi'eetmg, as she could,

Was thence by them into the Temple led
;

Whose goodly buildmg when .she did behould

Borne uppon stately pillours, all dispred
With shining gold, and arched over bed,

She wondred at the workmans passing skill.

Whose hke before she never saw nor red
;

And thereuppon long while stood gazing still.

But thought that she thereon could never gaze her

fill.

V. 1.  as she could,] As she well knew how. Church.
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Thriiivfurtli unto tlu- Moll tlioy hor lirou^jlit ;

The wliioli was traiiu-il all of siiviT tiiu',

So w»'ll lis c'ouhi with funnini; hand Ito wrought,
And clotluMl 111! in 'anni-nts iiculo uf lino,

lli-nul all aliout with frinno of silvor twine:

I'jipon lu'i' lu'ail she wore a crowne of f;ol<l ;

To shew that she had ])owre in tliini;s divine;

And at her teete a crocodile was rold,

Tiiat with lur wreathed taili- her middle did enfold.

There did the warlike ^laide lierselfe repose,
I'ndi'r the winj,'s of Isis all that nif;ht ;

Anil with sweete rest her heavy eyes did close,
After that Ion;; dales toile and weary plif^ht :

^^llere whilist her earthly parts with soft delight
Of seneelesse sleo|ie did (lee|)ly drowned lie.

There did appeare unto iier heavenly spri^ht
A Wondrous vision, which did clnse implie

The coiu'se of all her fortune ami posteritie.

One foote was set nppon the crocodile.
And on tlie grouncl the other fast tlid stand

;

So meaninj; to suj>presse hoth forjieil ^lilo
And open force : and in her othi'r hand
She stretched forth a lonj; white sclcnder wand.
Such wa< the sjodilesse : whom when Hritomnrt
Hail lonj; lichehl, lierselfe uiijion the land

She did prostrate, and with rifjht hnmlde hart
I'nto hersi'lfe her silent prayers did impart.

vni.

To which the Idol! as it were inclining
Her wand did move with aniialile looke,

Hy outward shew her inward sence desining :

^^ ho well perceiviuL; how her wand she sliooke,
It as a token of good fortune tooke.

By this the day with danipe was overcast,
And ioyous light the house of love forsooke :

\\ Inch when she saw, her helmet she unlaste,
And by the altai's side lierselfe to slumber plaste.

TX.

For other beds the priests there used none.
But on their mother Earths deare lap did lie,

And bake their sides uppon the cold hard stone,
T' enure themselves to sufferaunce thereby,
And jiroud rebellious flosh to moi-tify :

For, by the vow of their religion.

They tied were to stedfast chastity
And continence of life

; that, all forgon,

They mote the better tend to their devotion.

Therefore they mote not taste of fleshly food,
Ne feed on ought the which doth blond containe,
Ne drinke of wine

; for wine they say is blood,
Even the blond of gyants, which were slaine

By thundring love in the Phlegrean plaine :

For which the Earth (as they the story tell)
Wroth with the gods, which to perpetuall paLne
Had damn'd her sonnes which gainst them did

rebell.
With inward gi'iefe and malice did against them

swell :

XI.

And of their vitall bloud, the which was shed
Into her pregnant bosome, forth she brought
The fruitfull vine

;
whose liciuor blouddy red,

Having the mindes of men with fury fraught,
Mote in them stirre up old rebellious thought
To make new warre against the gods agaiue :

Such is the powTe of that same fruit, that nought
The fell contagion may thereof restraine,

Ne within reasons rule her madding mood containe.

vnt. 3. — desinjng :] So spelt, for the sake of the

rhj-me. Spenser here uses the word in the Latin s?nse,

signifying, from designo, as Mr. Church has observed.
Todd.

Her seeniM, as she was doing sacrifi/.e

To Isis, deckt with niitreon her lu^d

And liinien stole after those jiriestes guize,
All sodainely she saw transtigurcd
Her linnen stole to robe of scarlet red.
And nioone-likc mitre to a crowne of gold ;

That even .she her.selfe nmch wondere<l

At such a eliainige, and ioyed to jjehold

Herselfe adorn'd with gems and iewels manifold.

XIV.

And, in the midst of her felicity,
An hideous tenij)est soeme<l from below
To rise through all the Tenifile sodainely.
That from the altar all .about did blow
The holy fire, and all the embers strow

Uppon the ground ; which, kindled privily,
Into onti'agious flames unwares did grow,
That all the Temple put in ieopardy

Of flaming, and herselfe in great perplexity.

XV.

With that the crocodile, which sleeping lay
Under the Idols feete in fearelesse bowre,
Seem'd to awake in horrible dismay,
As being troubled with that stormy stowre ;

And gaping greedy wide did streight devoure

Both flames and temjicst ; with which growen
great, [powre,

And swolne with pride of his owne peerelesse
He gan to threaten her likewise to eat ;

But that the goddesse with herrodhimbacke did beat.

XVI.

Tho, turning all his pride to humblesse meeke,
Himselfe before her feete he lowly threw,
And gan for grace and love of her to sceko :

Which she accepting, he so neare her drew
That of his game she soone enwombcd grew,
And forth did bring a lion of great might,
That shortly did all other beasts subdew :

With that she waked full of fearefull fright,

And doubtfully dismayd through that so uncouth

sight.

XVII.

So thereuppon long while she musing lay,
Witli thousand thoughts feeding her fantasie

;

Untill she spide the lampe of hghtsome day
Up-lifted in the porch of heaven hie :

Then up she rose fraught with melancholy,
And forth into the lower parts did pas,
^^'hereas the priestes she found full busily
About their holy things for morrow mas ;

Whom slie saluting faire, faire resaluted was :

But, by the change of her unchearefull looke,

They might perceive she was not well in plight ,

xn. 8.  - implie] Wiap up. Church.
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Or that some pensiveness to heart she tooke :

Therefore thus one of them, who seem'd in sight
To be the greatest and the gravest wight,
To her bespake ;

"
Sii' Knight, it seems to me

That, thorough e\'ill rest of this last night.
Or ill apayd or much dismayd ye be

;

That by yom- change of cheare is easie for to sec."

"
Certes," sayd she,

" sith ye so well have spide
The ti'oublous passion of my pensive mind,
I will not seeke the same from you to hide

;

But will my cares unfolde, in hope to find

Youi' aide to guide me out of errour blmd."
"
Say on," quoth he,

" the secret of your hart :

For, by the holy vow which me doth bmd,
I am adiiu-'d best comiseU to impart

To all that shall require my comfort in theu' smart."

Then gan she to declare the whole discourse

Of all that vision which to her appeard.
As well as to her minde it had recourse.

All which when he unto the end had heard.
Like to a weake faint-hearted man he fared

Through gi'eat astonishment of that strange sight ;

And, with long locks up-standing stifly, stared

Like one adawed with some dreadfull spright :

So fild with heavenly fury thus he her behiglit ;

"
Magnificke Virgin, that in queint disguise
Of British armes doest maske thy royall blood,
So to pursue a perillous emprize ;

How couldst thou weene, through that disguized
To hide thy state from being understood ? [hood,
Can from th' immortall gods ought hidden bee ?

They doe thy linage, and thy lordly brood.

They doe thy Sire lamenting sore for thee.

They doe thy Love forlorne in womens thraldome

" The end whereof, and all the long event,

They do to thee in this same dreame discover :

For that same crocodile doth represent
The righteous Knight that is thy faithful! lover,
Like to Osyris in all iust endever :

For that same crocodile Osyris is.

That under Isis feete doth sleepe for ever
;

To shew that clemence oft, in things amis,
Restraines those sterne behests and cruell doomes

ofhis.

" That Knight shall all the troublous stormesasswage
And raging flames, that many foes shall reare
To hinder thee from the iust heritage
Of thy Sires crowne,and from thy Countrey deare :

Then shalt thou take him to thy loved fere.
And ioyne in equaU portion of thy realme :

And afterwards a sonne to him shalt beare.
That lion-like shall shew his powre extreame.

So blesse thee God, and give thee ioyance of thy
dreame !"

XX. 8. -

XXI. I.

adawed] Overawed, terrified. Todd.
- in qiieint disffuise] That is, in strange

All which when she imto the end had heard.
She much was eased in her troublous thought.
And on those priests bestowed rich reward

;

And royall gifts of gold and silver wrought
She for a present to their goddesse brought.
Then taking leave of them she forward went
To seeke her Love, where he was to be sought ;

Ne rested till she came without relent

Unto the land of Amazons, as she was bent.

XXV.

Whereof when newes to Radigimd was brought.
Not with amaze, as women wonted bee.
She was confused in her troublous thought ;

But fild with courage and with ioyous glee,
As glad to heare of armes, the which now she

Had long surceast, she bad to open bold.
That she the face of her new foe might see :

But when they of that Yron Man had told.

Which late her folke had slaine, she bad them forth

to hold.

XXVI.

So there without tlie gate, as seemed best,
She caused her pavilion be pight ;

In which stout Britomart herselfe did rest,

Whiles Talus watched at the dore all night.
All night likewise they of the to-wne in fright

Uppon their wall good watch and ward did keepe.
The moiTOW next, so soone as dawning light
Bad doe away the dampe of drouzie sleepe.

The warhke Amazon out of her bowre did peepe ;

And caused streight a trumpet loud to shrill.

To warne her foe to battell soone be prest:
•

Who, long before awoke, (for she full ill

Could sleepe all night, that in unquiet brest

Did closely harbour such a iealous guest,)
Was to the battell whilome ready dight.
Eftsoones that Warriouresse with haughty crest

Did forth issue all ready for the fight ;

On th' other side her Foe appeared soone in sight.

xxvrii.

But, ere they reared hand, the Amazone

Began the streight conditions to propound,
With which she used still to tye her fone.

To serve her so, as she the rest had bound :

Which when the other heard, she sternly frownd
For high disdaine of such indignity.
And would no lenger treat, but bad them sound:

For her no other tei-mes should ever tie

Then what prescribed were by Lawes of Chevah-ie.

X.KIX.

The trumpets sound, and they together run
With greedy rage, and with their faulchins smot

;

Ne either sought the others strokes to shim.
But through great fury both their skill forgot,

And practicke use in armes ;
ne spared not

Their dainty parts, which nature had created

So faire and tender without stame or spot
For other uses then they them translated ;

Which they now haekt and hewd as if such use they
hated.

disguise. T. Warton.
XXII. 8. clemence] The French word for rfeme?icy

Todd.

XXIV. 8.

XXV. 9.

- leithout reXexif] 'Without sloppinci. Todd.

she lad them forth to hold.] That is. to

march forth- Upton.

XXVII. 1. — <o slirill,] To.»o«nd. Chukch.
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XXX.

As wlieu r\ ty^v ami n lioiv'sso

Arc nu-t at
si>i)_vliiiv;

of soiuo hungry pray,
Until i-lialliMiLit' it with ciiuall i:;rt'(Mlinfsse :

Mut tii-st tin- tyuro i-lawos tlnToon did
liiy ;

And tlu'rt'foiv Intli to loose luT rif^lit away
Dotli in di'fi'iict" flicrrof full stoutly stood :

To wliicli till' lion strongly dotli f^aincsay,
That she to hunt the heast first tookc in hnnd ;

Auil tlu'ivfoiv oujrht it liavo whoivver sslio it i'ond.

lull fiercely layde tlie Amazon about,
And dealt her Mowes unn\ereifully sore;
\\'hieli Britoniart withstood with eoura;;o stout,

And them ri'iiaide a;;aine with douhle more.

So lonu: they i'ou^jht, that all the f^rassie tlore

Was tild witli bloud whieh IVom their sides did

flow.

And pushed through tlioii- annes, that all in gore

They trode, and on the ground their lives did

Strow.
Like fruitles seede, of which untimely death should

grow.

XXXII.

At Lost jiroud Kadiiximd with fi-U dos]iight,

Having l)y ehaunee espide advantage neare,

Let drive at her with all her dreadfull might,
And thus ujilirayding said

;

" This token beare

Unto the man whom thou doest love so deare ;

And tell him tor his sake thy life thou gavest."
\\'hieh spitefull words she sore engriev'd to heare

Thus aiiswer'd
;

"
Lewdly thou my love de-

pravest,
lAlio shortly must repent that now so vamcly

bravest."

XXXIII.

Nath'lesse that stroke so cniell passage foimd,
That glauncing on her shoulder-plate it bit

Unto the bone, and made a gricsly wound,
That she her shield through raging smart of it

Could scarse uphold ; yet soone she it requit :

For, having force mereast through furious paine,
She her so rudely on the helmet smit

That it empierced to the very braine,
And her proud person low prostrated on the plaine.

XXXIV.

NMiere being layd, the wTothfuU Britonesse

Stayd not till she came to herselfe againe ;

But in revenge both of her Loves distresse

And her late ^tIc rcproch though vaunted vaine,
And also of her wound which sore did paine,
Slie with one stroke both head and helmet cleft :

Which di-eadfull sight when all her warlike traine

There present saw, each one of sence bereft

Fledd fast into the towne, and her sole victor left.

But yet so fast they could not home retrate,

But that swift Talus did the formost win
;

And, pressing tlu-ough the preace unto the gate,
Pelmell with them attonce did enter in :

Tliere then a piteous slaughter did begin ;

For all that ever came withm his reach

He with his yron fiale did tliresh so thin,

XXXII. 8. Lewdly] Impudently. Church.

That he no worke at all left for the leaeh
;

Like to an hideous stoi'me,! which nothing maj'l em-

peach.
'

^ ,jx5Pcvi.^, ^,
_

And now by thialthe noble Coitqueresso
Herselfe came in, her glory to partake ;

\\'llere ihongll revengel'iili vow slie ihd professe,
\v\., when she saw the Ilea pes which lie did iiialvc

( )f slanghtri'd carkasses, her heart did <iuako
I'or very ruth, which did it almost rive,
That she his fury willed him to slake :

I-'or else he sure had left not one alive ;

But all, in his revenge, of siiirite would deprive.

xxxvii.

Tho, when .she had his execution stayd,
She i'or that yron ]irisoii diden(|uire.
In which her wretched Love was captive layd :

Which breaking o])en with indignant ire,

She entred into all the partes entire :

Where when she saw that lotlily uncouth sight
Of men disguiz'd in womanishe attire.

Her heart gan grudge for very dee|ie dcspight
Of so mmianly maske ui mi.sery misdight.

xxxviir.

At last whenas to her owne Love she came,
Whom like disguize no lesse deformed had.
At sight thereof abasht with secrete shame
She turiid her head aside, as nothing glad
To have liehehl a spectacle so bad ;

And then too well believ'd that which tofore

lealous suspect as true untruely drad :

Which vainc conceipt now nourishing no more.
She sought with ruth to salve his sad misfortunes

sore.

XXXIX.

Not so gi'eat wonder and astonishment

Did the most chast Penelope pos.sesse,
To see her Lord, that was reported drent

And dead long since in dolorous distresse,

Come home to her in piteous wretchednesse,
After long travell of full twenty yeares ;

That she knevv not his favours likelynesse,
For many scarres and many hoary heares ;

But stood long staring on him mongst uucertauie

feares.

XL.
" All ! my deare Lord, what sight is this," quoth

she,
" What May-game hath misfortvme made of you ?

Where is that dreadfull manly looke 1 where be

Those mighty palmes,the which ye wont t'embrow
In bloud of kings, and great hoastes to subdew I

Could ought on earth so wondi'ous change have

wrought,
As to have robde you of that manly hew ?

Could so gi'eat courage stouped have to ought ?

Then farewell, fleshly force ;
I see thy pride is

nought !"

XLI.

Thenceforth she streight into a bowre him brought,
And causd him those uncomely weedes undight ;

• empeach.] Hinder. Todd.XXXV. 9. -

XXXVII. 5. the partes entire :']'La.\,. Partes interiores,

the inner parts of the prison. Church.
XXXIX. 3.  drent,] Drenched or drowned. Upton.

XXXIX. 8. For] Because of. Church.
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And in their steede for other rajTnent sought,
Whereof there was great store, and armors bright,

Which had bene reft from many a noble Knight;
Whom that proud Amazon subdewed had,
Whilest fortune favourd her successe in fight :

In which whenas she him anew had clad,

She was reviv'd, and ioyd much in his semblance

glad.
xLn.

So there awhile they afterwards remained,
Him to refresh, and her late wounds to heale :

During which space she there as Princess rained ;

And changing all that forme of common-weale
The liberty of Women did repeale.
Which they had long usurpt ; and, them restoring
To mens subiection, did true iustice deale :

That all they, as a goddesse her adoring.
Her wisedome did admii-e, and hearkned to her

loring.

xLiir.

For all those Knights, which long in captive shade

Had shrowdedbene, she did from tlu-aldome free ;

And Magistrates of all that City made.
And gave to them great living and large fee :

And, that they should for ever faithfull bee,

Made them sweare fiialty to Artegall :

Who when himselfe now well recur'd did see,

He purposd to proceed, whatso befall,

Uppon his first adventiu-e which him forth did call.

XLIV.

Full sad and soiTOwfuU was Britomart

For his departure, her new cause of griefe ;

Yet wisely moderated her owne smart,

Seeing his honor, which she tendred chiefe,

Consisted much in that adventures priefe :

The care whereof, and hope of his successe.

Gave unto her great comfort and reliefe ;

That womanish complaints she did represse.
And tempred for the time her present heavinesse.

SLV.

There she continu'd for a certaine space.
Till through his want her woe did more mcrease ;

Then, hopuig that the change of aire and place
Would change her paine and sorrow somewhat
She parted thence, her anguish to appease, [ease,

Meane while her noble Lord Sir Artegall
Went on his way ;

ue ever ho^vre did cease.

Till he redeemed had that Lady thrall :

That for another Canto will more fitly fall.

CANTO VIU.

Prince Arthure and Sir Artegall
Free Samient from feare;

They slay the Soudan; drive his wife
Adicia to despaire.

Nought under heaven so sti'ongly doth allure

The sence of man, and all his minde possesse,
As Beauties lovely baite, that doth procure

XLir. 9. loring.] Instruction, a diminutive of

lore. Upton.
XLV. 2. his tcani] The want of his company.

Church.
XLV. 8. that Lady thrall :] That captive Lady,

Irena. Church.

Great warriours oft their rigour to represse,

And mighty hands foi-get their manlinesse ;

L*rawne with the po^vre of an heart-robbing eye.
And wTapt in fetters of a golden tresse.

That can with melting pleasaunce mollifye
Their hardued hearts enm^'d to bloud and cinielty.

So whylome learnd that mighty Jewish swaine,
Each of whose lockes did match a man in might.
To lay his spoiles before his Lemans trairie :

So also did that gi-eat Oetean Knight
For his Loves sake his lions skin undight ;

And so did warlike Antony neglect
The worlds whole rule for Cleopatras sight.

Such wondrous powre hath wemens fau'e aspect
To captive men, and make them all the world reiect.

Yet could it not steme Artegall retaine,
Nor hold from suite of his avowed quest,
Which he had undertane to Gloriane

;

But left his Love (albe her strong request)
Faire Britomart in languor and unrest.
And rode himselfe uppon his first intent :

Ne day nor night did ever idly rest
;

Ne wight but onely Talus with him went,
The true guide ofhis wayand vertuous government.

So travelling, he chaunst far off to heed
A Damzell flying on a palfrey fast

Before two Knights that after her did speed
With all their powTe, and her full fiercely chast

In hope to have her overhent at last :

Yet fled she fast, and both them farre outwent.
Carried with wings of feare, like fowle aghast,
With locks all loose, and rayment all to rent ;

And ever as she rode her eye was backeward bent.

Soone after these he saw another Knight,
That after those two former rode apace
With speare in rest, and prickt with all his might :

So ran they all, as they had bene at bace.

They being chased that did others chace.

At length he saw the hindmost overtake

One of those two, and force him turne his face ;

However loth he were his way to slake.

Yet mote he algates now abide, and answere make.

But th' other still pursu'd the fearefull Mayd ;

Who still from him as fast away did flie,

Ne once for ought her speedy passage stayd.
Till that at length she did before her spie
Sir Artegall, to whom she streight did hie

With gladfuU hast, in hope of him to get
Succour against her greedy enimy :

II. 1. that mighty Jewish swaine,"] Sampson.
Church.

II. 4. that great Oetean Knight] Hercules, so

called from Oela, a hill in Thessaly, whereon he burnt

himself. Church.
IV. 8. all to] Altogether rent, torn all to pieces.

Church.
v. 4. So ran they all, as they had bene at bace,] Base,

or Prison-base, is a country sport where the chasers are

chased, as explained in the second line. Upton.
T
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Who Beeiii'^ her njipi-ocli p\ii forwnnl set

To save her fmiii her foiuv, luul him from force to

let

VII.

But ho, hke hound full jji-eedy of Ids pnvy,
Heiiip im|>nticiit of inipotlimoiit,
CoiitiiiuM siill liis eoui-se, ami hv the wnv
Tlioiiirlit with his siH'iUV him i|uii;ht have ovor-

So liotli toi^ether, yliko folly hoiit, [went.
Like tiereely mot : hut Art»'i;all was stronger,
Ami better skild in tilt and turnament,
And bore him iiuito out of his sjuldle, lonj^er

Then two speaivs length: so misehiefo ovcrmatcht
the w ronger :

VIII.

And in his fall mi.srortime him mistooko
;

For on his head iiiiha]iiiily he i>ight,

That his owne waight his neeke asunder broke.
Ami left there dead. Moane while the other

Defeated had the other faytour (jiiight, [Knight
And all his bowels in his lunly brast :

Whom leaving there in that dispiteous plight,
He ran still on, thinking to follow fast

His other follow Pagan which before him past.

Listead of whom findijig there ready prest
Sir Artegall, without discretion

He at him ran with ready speare in rest:

Who, seeing him come still so fiercely on,

Against him made againe : so both anon

Together met, and strongly either strooke

And broke their spcares ; yet neither has forgou
His horses backe, yet to and fro long shooke

And tottrcd, like two towres which tlirough a tem-

pest quooke.

X.

But, when againe they had recovered sence,

They drew thoLr swords, in mind to make amends
Forwhat their speareshad fayld of theirpretence:
^\'hich when the Damzell, who those deadly ends
Of both her foes had scene, and now her frends
For her beginning a more fearefull fray ;

She to them mnnes in hast, and her haire rends.

Crying to them their cruell hands to stay,
Untill they both do heare what she to them will

say.

XI.

They stayd their hands
;
when she thus gan to

speake ; [wise
" Ah ! gentle Knights, what meane ye thus un-

Upon yourselves anothers WTong to WTeake ?

I am the wrong'd, whom ye did enterprise
Both to redresse, and both redrest likewise :

Witnesse the PajTiims both, whom ye may see

There dead on ground : what doe ye then devise

Of more revenge ? if more, then I am shee

Which was the roote of all ; end your revenge on
mee."

XII.

Whom when they heard so say, they lookt about
To weete if it were time as she had told

; [doubt.
Where when they saw their foes dead out of

Eftsoones they gan their wrothfull hands to hold,
And ventailes reare each other to behold.

vin. 1.

Upton.

. mUtooke ;] I think it should be o'erlooke.

Tho, whenns Artegall diil Arthure vew,
So faire a creature ami so wondrous bold,
He inuoh admired bolh his he:irt and hew.

Ami touched with iutire allection nigh him drew
;

Saying, "Sir Knight, of |iardon I jon pray,
That all unwi'etiiig have you wrong'd thus sin-e,

SiiflVing my baiul against my heart to stray :

A\'hieli if ye please forgive, 1 will therefore

Yeeld for amends myselfe yours evermore.
Or whatso peiiauneo shall by you bo red."

To whom the Prince
;

" Certes me needeth more
To erav(> the same ; whom eiTour so misled.

As that 1 did mistake the Uving for the dcd.

XIV.
"
But, sith ye please that both our blames shall die.

Amends may for the tresjiassc sooni' be mtide,
Since neither is cndamadg'd much thereby."
So can they both themselves full eath ])crswado
To faire aecordaunce, and both faults to shade.
Either embracing other lovingly,
And swearing faith to either on his blade,
Never thenceforth to nourish enmity.

But either othei-s cause to maintaiue mutually.

Then Artegall gan of the Prince enquire,
What were those Knights which there on ground

were layd.
And had receiv'd their follies worthy hu'e,

And for what cause they chased so that Mayd.
" Certes I wote not well," the Prince then sayd,
" But by adventure found them faring so,

As by the way unwectingly I strayd,
And lo ! the Damzell selfe, wlience all did gi'ow.

Of whom we may at will the whole occasion

know."

XVI.

Then they that Damzell called to them nie,
And asked her, what were those two her fone,
From whom she earst so fast away did flie

;

And what was she herselfe so woe-begone.
And for what cause pursu'd of them attone.

To whom she thus ;

" Then wote ye well, that I

Doe serve a Qucene that not far hence doth wone,
A Princesse of great powre and maiestie,

Famous through all the world, and honor'd far and
nie.

" Her name Mercilla most men use to call ;

That is a Mayden Queene of high renowne,
For her gi-eat boimty knowen over all [crowne
And soveraine grace, with which her royall
She doth support, and strongly beatetli dowuc
The malice of her foes, which her envy
And at her happinesse do fret and frowne

;

Yet she herselfe the more doth magnify.
And even to her foes her mercies multiply.

"
Mongst many which mahgne her happy state.

There is a mighty man, which wonnes here by.

XIII. 9. As that I did mittake the living for the dead."}

Prince Arthur wrongly thought the living Arthegall,

instead of the person there dead, to be the Lady's foe.

Upton.
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That with most fell despight and deadly hate

Seekes to subvert her crowne and dignity.

And all his powre doth thereunto apply :

And her good Knights, (of which so brave a band

Serves her as any Princesse under slcy,)

He either spoiles, if they against him stand,

Or to his part allures, and bribeth mider hand.

" Ne him sufficeth all the wrong and ill,

Which he unto her people does each day ;

But that he seekes by trayterous traines to spill

Her person, and her sacred selfe to slay :

That, ye Heavens, defend ! and turne away
From her unto the miscreant hiniselfe ;

That neither hath religion nor fay.
But makes his God of his ungodly pelfe,

And Idoles serves : so let liis Idols serve the Elfe !

" To all which cruell tjTanny, they say.
He is provokt, and stird up day and night

By his bad wife that hight Adicia ;

Who counsels him, through confidence of might,
To broake all bonds of law and rules of right :

For she herselfe professeth mortall foe

To lustice, and agamst her still doth fight,

Working, to all that love her, deadly woe,
And making all her Knights and people to doe so.

" Which my liege Lady seeing, thought it best

With that his wife in friendly wise to deale,

For stint of strife and stablishment of rest

Both to herselfe and to her common-weale,
And all fprepast displeasures to repeale.
So me in message xmto her she sent.

To treat vnth her, by way of enterdeale.
Of finall peace and faire attonement

Which might concluded be by mutuall consent.

" All times have wont safe passage to afford

To Messengers that come for causes iust :

But this proude Dame, disdayning all accord,
Not onely into bitter termes forth brust,

Reviling me and rayling as she lust.

But lastly, to make proofe of utmost shame.
Me like a dog she out of dores did thrust.

Miscalling me by many a bitter name,
That never did her ill, ne once deserved blame.

xxni.
" And lastly, that no shame might wanting be.
When I was gone, soone after me she sent

These two false Knights,whom there ye lying see,

To be by them dishonoured and shent :

But, thankt be God, and your good hardiment !

They have the price of their owue folly payd."
So said this Damzell, that hight Samient ;

And to those Knights for their so noble ayd
Herselfe most gratefull shew'd, and heaped thanks

repayd.

defend !] Forbid, keep off. Church.
-
fay,] Failh, truth. Fr. foy, fay. Span.

enterdeale] Mediation
,-

the dealing or

XIX. 5.—
XIX. 7. —

fe. Uptom.
XXI. 7- —

transaction between two parties. Upton.

But they now having throughly heard and seene

All those great wi-ongs, the which that Mayd
complained

To have bene done against her Lady Queene

By that proud Dame, whichher somuch disdained,
Weremoved much thereat, and twixt them fained

With all then- force to worke avengement strong

Uppon the Souldan selfe, which it mayntained,
And on his Lady, th' author of that wrong,

And uppon all those Knights that did to her belong.

But, thinking best by counterfet disguise
To their deseigne to make the easier way,
They did this complot Uvixt themselves devise :

Fii'st, that Sir Artegall should him array
Like one of those two Knights which dead there

And then that Damzell, the sad Samient, [lay ;

Should as his piu'chast prize with him convay
Unto the Souldans court, her to present

Unto his seornefuU Lady that for her had sent.

So as they had deviz'd. Sir Artegall
Him clad in th' armour of a Pagan Knight,
And taking with him, as his vanquisht thrall,

That Damzell, led her to the Souldans right :

Where soone as his proud wife of her had sight,

Forth of her window as she looking lay.

She weened streight it was her Paynim Knight,
Which brought that Damzell as his pm'chast pray ;

And sent to him a Page that mote direct his way:

Who, bringing them to theii' appointed place,

Offred his service to disarme the Knight ;'

But he refusing him to let milace,
For doubt to be discovered by his sight,

Kept himselfe still in his straunge armour dight :

Soone after whom the Prince arrived there.

And, sending to the Souldan in despight
A bold defyance, did of him requere

That Damsel! whom he held as wrongfull prisonere.

XXVIII.

Wherewith the Souldan all with furie fraught.

Swearing and banning most blasphemously,
Commaunded straight his armour to be brought;

And, mountuig straight upon a chaiTet hye,

(With yron wheeles and hookes ai-m'd dreadfully.

And drawne of cruell steedes which he had fed

With flesh of men, whom through fell tyranny
He slaughtred had, and ere they were halfe ded

Then- bodies to liis beastes for provender did spred ;)

So forth he came all in a cote of plate
Burnisht with bloudie rust ;

whiles on the Greene

The Briton Prince him readie did awayte
In glistering amies right goodly well besseene.

That shone as bright as doth the heaven sheene;
And by his stirrup Talus did attend.

XXIV. 5. fained] Desired. Church.

XXV. ,3. complot] Fr. complot, a plot, combination,

or contrivance. Upton.

XXVI. 4. right.'i That is, directly. Church.

XXVII. 3. But he re/using him to let vnlace,^ That is, to

let him unlace his helmet. Upton.
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riaviiiL; liis Pnsios pnrt, as lio Iwul Iuhmio

Ui'I'oro iliroctoil l>v his Lonl ; ti> tli' ciul

Ho sliouUl his flnilo to tiiinll execution lioiul.

Tliu* ^oe tliey both fou'ethir to their ^awo
\\'i\\\ hkc tierce iniiiils, lint inc:uiiiii;s diirerent :

For tiie|>riuul Siiiilil:m,\viili |iresmni>tn<iiischeare
Ami ciiiinti'imnce siiliiiine imd iiiMileiit,

SnuLjlit oiiclv slauuhter anil nven^i'iiient ;

Hut the linive I'rinee for honour ami ior riijht,

fiain>*t tortious powre niul lawlesse rei;inient,

In the liehalfe of wrontjeil \v<\Tke did tiijht :

More in his causes trutli lu- trusted then in might.

Like to tlie Thracian tvrant, who they say
Unto his hoi"ses {jave his quests for meat,
Till he himselfe was made tlieir jjrcedio pray,
And torne in j)ieces by Alcides ;;reat ;

So thouL;ht the Souldan, in his follies threat,
r.ither the rrinee in jteeces to have torno

With his sharpe wheeles in his first raf;es heat,
Or under !iis tierce horses feet have borne,

And ti-amjiled downe in dust his thoughts disdained

sooruc.

XXXIT.

But the bold Child that perill well esjiying,
If he too rashly to his charret drew.
Gave way unto his horses spcedie flyinp.
And their resistlesse rigour did eschew :

Yet, as he passed by, tlie Pagan thr(>w

A shivering dart with so iinpet\ious force.
That, had he not it shunnM with heedful! vew,
It had himselfe transfixed or his horse.

Or made them both one masse withouten more
remorse.

Oft drew the Prince unto his charret nigh,
In hope some stroke to fasten on him neare

;

But he was mounted in his seat so high.
And his wing-footed coursers him did beare
So fast away, that, ere his readie speare
He could ailvance, he farro was gone and past :

Yet still he him did follow every where.
And followed was of him likewise full fast,

So long as in his steedes the flaming breath did last.

XXXIV.

Againe the Pagan threw another dart.
Of which he had with him abundant store

On every side of his embatteld cart.
And of all other weapons lesse or more,
^Vhich warlike uses had de\-iz'd of yore :

The wicked shaft, guyded through tlV aj-rie wyde
By some bad spirit that it to mischiefe bore,

Stayd not, till tlirough his curat it did glyde.
And made a griesly wound in his enriven side.

Much was he grieved with that haplesse throe,
Tliat opened had the welspring of his blood

;

But much the more that to his hatefull foe

XXX. 4. And countenance suhVime'] Hauphty, in -nhich

sense both the Spanish and French writers sometimes em-

ploy sublime. Todd.
xxxiv. 6. ayrie wyde]

"
Ayrie wyde" seems to

be used for "
ayrie void." T. Wahton.

lie mot(^ iu)t come to wreaUe his wratlifull mood :

That made him rave, like to a lyon wood,
\\'hieh b«'ing wounded of the huntsmans hand
('amu)t come lu'nre him in the covert wood,
^^herehewith boughe.shath built liissh.ady staiul.

And fenst himselfe about \\illi many .•illamingbrand.

XXXVI.

Still when ho sought t' approch unto him ny
His charret wheeles about him whirled round.
And made him backe againe as fast to fly ;

And eke his steedes, like to an hungry houml
Th;>t hunting after game hath carrion found,
So criH'lly did him ]iin'sew and chac(>,
That his good steed, all were he nnich renound
For noble courage and ibr bardie rnci'.

Durst not endure their sight, but fled from place
to place.

XXXVII.

Thus long they trast and travcrst to and fro.

Seeking by every way to make some breach ;

Yet could the Prince not nigh imto him goe.
That one sure stroke he might mito him reach,

AMiereby his strcngthes assay he might liim teach :

At last, from his victorious shield lie drew
The vaiie, which did his ])owrefnll light empoach ;

And eomining full before his hoi-ses vew.
As they upon him prest, it plaiue to them did shew.

XXXVIII.

Like lightening flash that hath the gazer bunied,
So did the sight thereof their sense dismay.
That back(^ againe upon themselves they turned,
And with their ryder ranne perforce away :

N(; could the Souldan them from flying stay
AVith rayncs or wonted nile, as well he knew :

Nought feared they what he could do or say.
But th' onely feare that was before their vew

;

From which like mazed deere dismayfully they flew.

Fast did they fly as them there feete could beare

High over hilles, and lowly over dales.
As they were followed of their foniier feare :

In value the Pagan bannes,and sweares,and rayles.
And backe with both his hands unto him hayles
The resty raynes, regarded now no more :

He to them calles and speakes,yet nought avayles ;

They heare him not, they have forgot his lore
;

But go which way they list ; theh' guide they have
forlore.

XI,.

As when the fiine-mouthed steetles, which drew
The Sunncs bright wayne to Phaetons decay,
Soone as they did the monstrous Scorpion vew
With ugly craples crawling in their way.
The dreadfull sight did them so sore affray.
That their well-knowen courses they forwent

;

And, leading th' ever burning lampe asti-ay,
This lower world nigh all to ashes brent,

And left their scorched path yet in the firmament.

Such was the furie of these head-strong steeds,
Soone as the Infants sunlike shield they saw.
That all obedience both to words and deeds

They quite forgot, and scornd all former law :

xxxvn. 1. trast] Traced. Chubch.
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Through woods, and rocks, and mountaines they

did draw
The jTon charet, and the wheeles did teare,

And tost the Paynim without i'eare or awe ;

From side to side they tost him here and there,

Crying to them in vaine that nould his erjing heare.

XlAt,

Yet still the Prince pursew'd him close behuid.

Oft making offer him to smite, but foimd

No easie meanes according to his mind :

At last they have all overthrowne to groimd

Quite topside turvey, and the Pagan homid

Amongst the yron hookes and graples keene

Torne all to rags, and rent wth many a wound ;

That no whole peece of him was to be seene,

But scattred all about, and strow'd upon the

Greene.

XLIII.

Like as the cursed sonne of Theseus,

That followmg his chace m dewy morne.
To fly his stepdames love outrageous,

Of his owne steedes was all to peeces torne,

And his fau-e Umbs left m the woods forlorne ;

That for his sake Diana did lament, [mourne :

And all the woody nymphes did wayle and

So was this Souldain rapt and all to rent.

That of his shape appear'd no Utle moniment.

XLIV.

Onely his shield and armour, which there lay.

Though nothmg whole, but all to brusd and

broken,
He up did take, and with him brought away,
That mote remaine for an eternall token

To all, mongst whom this storie should be spoken,

How worthily, by Heavens high decree,

Justice that day of wrong herselfe had wroken ;

That aU men, which that spectacle did see.

By like ensample mote for ever warned bee.

XLV.

So on a tree, before the Tyi-ants dore.

He caused them be hung in all mens sight.

To be a moniment for evermore.

Which when his Ladie from the Castles hight

Beheld, it much appald her troubled spright :

Yet not, as women wont, m dolefuU fit

She was dismayd, or fayuted through affright.

But gathered imto her her troubled wit,
^

And gan eftsoones devize to be aveng'd for it.

XLVI.

Streight downe she ranne, hke an enraged cow

That is berobbed of her youngling dere.

With knife m hand, and fatally did vow
To Avreake her on that mayden messengere,
Whom she had causd be kept as prisouere

By Artegall, misween'd for her owne Knight,

That brought her backe : and, comming present

there.
She at her ran with all her force and might.

All flaming with revenge and furious despight.

xLvir.

Like raging Ino, when with knife in hand

She threw her husbands murdred infant out
;

Or fell Medea, when on Colchicke strand

Her brothers bones she scattered all about ;

Or as that madding mother, mongst the rout

Of Bacchus priests, her owne deare flesh did

Yet neither Ino, nor Medea stout, [teare :

Nor all the Moenades so furious were.

As this bold woman when she saw that Damzell

there.

XLVItl.

But Artegall being thereof aware

Did stay her cruell hand ere she her raught ;

And, as she did herselfe to strike prepare.

Out of her fist the wicked weapon caught :

With that, like one enfelon'd or distraught.

She forth did rome whether her rage her bore,

With franticke passion and with furie fraught ;

And, breakmg forth out at a posterue dore.

Unto the wilde wood ranne, her dolours to deplore :

XLIX.

As a mad byteh, whenas the franticke fit

Her burnmg tongue with rage inflamed hath.

Doth rmme at randon, and with furious bit

Snatchmg at every thing doth wTeake her wi-ath

On man and beast that commeth m her path.

There they doe say that she transformed was

Into a tigre, and that tygres scath

In crueltie and outrage she did pas.

To prove her surname true, that she imposed has.

Then Artegall, himselfe discovering plaine.

Did issue forth gauist all that warlike rout

Of Knights and armed men, which did maintaine

That Ladies part and to the Souldan lout :

All which he did assault with courage stout.

All were they nigh an hundred Knights of name.

And like wyld goates them chaced all about,

Fljing from place to place with cowheard shame ;

So that with finall force them all he overcame.

LI.

Then caused he the gates be opened wyde ;

And there the Prmce, as A-ictour of that day.

With tryuuiph entertayn'd and glorifyde,

Presentmg him with all the rich array

And roiaU pompe, which there long liidden lay,

Purchast tlu'ough lawlesse powre and tortious

wTong
Of that proud Souldan, whom he earst did slay.

So both, for rest, there havuig stayd not long,

Marcht with that Mayd ;
fit matter for another Song.

xLiv. 2. all to 6ru.!d] i. e. entirely, as in the pre-

ceding stanza and many other places. Toud.

CANTO IX.

Arthur and Arteeall catch Guyle,
Whom Talus doth dismay :

They to MerciUaes Pallace come,
And see her rich array.

What tygre, or what other salvage wight,

Is so exceeduig furious and fell

As Wrong, when it hath arm'd itselfe with might ?

xLvni. 5 enfelon'd] Become fierce. Old French,

enfelonni. Church.
L. 4. and to the Souldan lout :] And did how down

and do homage to the Souldan. Upton.

L. 9. . u-UhJinall forced That is, finally. Church.

LI. 6. Ptirchast ii.c-']
That is, gotten through the oppres-

sive power of that proud Souldan, &c. Church.
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Nut fit im>ni;st iiU'H tliiit iloo with ronson nu'll,

But moiigst w^vKl bcjusts, niul salvage woods, to

dwell ;

Wlioro still the stroncor tloth tlio wonUo dovouro,
And tlii'V tliiit most ill lioKliiosso din> rxofll

Aiv dn-adilod most, iiiid fcarod for tlicir ])o\viv ;

Fit for Atlioia tlioro to Imdd lior wickod bowrc.

Thoro lot lior woniio, farro from resort of nu'ii,

\\"lunv rij;litoo»is Arto^^all lu-r lato oxvlod
;

Tluro lot lior evor kocpe her daimiod don,
Whoro iiono may l>e with hor lewd parts defvlod,
Nor none but boasts may be of hor dospoylod :

And turno we to the noMo Prince, wliore late

Wt> did him leave, afler that he hail fo\led

The eruell SouUlan, and with droadfuU fate

Had uttorlv subverted his unriiihteous state.

NMioi-e havini; with Sir Artogall a space
Well solast in that Souldans late delight,

They both, resolving now to leave the place,
Both it and all the wealth therein behight
Unto that Danizell in her Ladies right,
And so would have ilopartetl on their way :

But she them wooM, by all the meanes she might.
And earnestly besought to weud that day

With her, to see her Ladic thence uot farre away.

IV.

By whose cntreatie both they overcommeu

Agree to goe with her ; and by the way,
As often fallcs, of snndry things did commen ;

Mongst which that Damzell did to them bewray
A straungc adventiu-e which not farre thence lay ;

To weet, a wicked Villaine, bold and stout,
^^'hich wonned in a rocke not farre away.
That robbed all the countrie thereabout.

And brought the pillage home, whence none could

get it out.

v.

Thereto both his owne wylie wit, she sayd.
And eke the fastnesse of liis dwelling place.
Both unassaylable, gave him great ayde :

For he so crafty was to forge and face,
So light of hand, and nj-mble of his pace.
So smooth of tongue, and subtile in his talc,

Tliat could deceive one lookmg in his face :

Therefore by name Malengin they him call.

Well knowen by his feates, and famous over all.

VI.

Through these his slights he many doth confound :

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts to dwell,
Is wondrous sti'ong and hcw7i farre mider grovmd,
A di'eadfull depth, how deepe no man can tell

;

But some doe say it goeth downe to hell :

And, all within, it full of wj-ndings is

And hidden wayes, that scarse an hound by smeU
Can follow out those false footsteps of his,

Ne none can backe returne that once are gone amis.

Which when those Knights had heard, their hearts

gan earne
To understand that Villeins dwelling place.

III. 4.  

IV. 3-

v. 8. -

•

behight] Committed, or entrusted. Todd.
 commen;] Commune. Upton.

 Malengin] //,' Intent. Todd.

And greatly if desir'd of her to leariio,

And by which way they towards it should trace.
" Wore not," sayd she,

" that it should let your
Towards my Liulies |)reseiice by you niont, [pace
1 would you guyde directly to tlu> place."
" Then let nut that," s;iid tliey,"s1ay your intent;

I'or neither will one foot, till we that Carlo have heut."

Vlll.

So forth they jiast, till they a]>i)roched ny
I'lilo the ri>i-ke where was tlie Villains won :

\\ liieli when the Dani/.i'U neare at hand did sjiy,

Slie wiu-n'd the Knights thereof: who thereupon
Gan to ad\izc what best wore to be done.

So both agreetl to si-ml that Mayd afore.
Where she might sit nigh to the den alone,

\A'ayliiig, and raysing pittifull upruro.
As if she did some groat calaiuitio deplore.

IX.

With noyse whereof whena3 the caytive Carle

Should issue forth, in hope to find some spoyle,

They ui awayt would closely him ensnarle.
Ere to his den he backward could recoyle ;

And so would hope him easily to foyle.
The Damzell straight went, as she was directed.
Unto the rocke

;
and there, upon the soyle

Having her.selfe in wretched wizo abiected,
Gan weepe and waylc as if great griefe had her

affected.

X.

The cry whereof entrmg the hollow cave
Eftsoones brought forth the ViUainc,as.theyment,
With hope of her some wishfull boot to have ;

Full di'cadfull wight he was as ever went

Upon the earth, with hollow eyes deepe pent,
And long curld locks that dowiie his shoulders

And on his backe an uncouth vestiment [shagged.
Made of straunge stuffe, but all to woruc and

ragged,
And underneath his breech was all to tome and

iagged.
XI.

And in his hand an huge long staffe he held.
Whose top was arm'd with many an yron hooke.
Fit to catch hold of all that he could weld,
Or in the compasse of his douches tooke

;

And ever round about he cast his looke :

Als at his backe a great wyde net he bore,
With which he seldom fished at the brooke.
But usd to fish for fooles on the dry shore,

Of which he in faii'e weather wont to take gi'cat
store.

XII.

Him when the Damzell saw fast by her side,

So ugly creatm-e, she was nigh dismayd ;

And now for helpe aloud in earnest cride:

But, when the Villaine saw her so affirayd.
He gan with guilefull words her to perswade
To banish feare

;
and with Sardouian smyle

Laughing on her, his false intent to shade,
Gan forth to lay his bayte her to beguyle.

That from herself imwares he might her steale

the whyle.
• XUI.

Like as the fouler on his guilefull pype
ChaiTues to the birds full many a pleasant lay.

IX. 3.

X. 3.

• ensnarle,] Entangte.

boot] Booty. Tcdd.
Upton.
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That tliey the whiles may take lesse heedie keepe
How he his nets doth for their rume lay :

So did the Villaiue to her prate and play,
And many pleasant trickes before her show,
To turne her eyes from his intent away :

For he in slights and iugling feates did flow,
And of legierdemayne the mystei-ies did know.

To which whilest she lent her intentive mind,
He suddenly his net upon her threw.
That oversprad her like a pufte of wind

;

And snatching her soone up, ere well she luiew,
Ran with her fast away unto his mew,
Crjdng for helpe aloud : but whenas ny
He came unto his cave, and there did vew
The armed Knights stopping his passage by.

He thi'ew his bui-den downe and fast away did fly.

But Artegall him after did pm-sew ;

The whiles the Prince there kept the entrance

Ui) to the rocke he ran, and thereon flew [still :

Like a wyld gote, leaping from hill to hill.

And dauncing on the craggy cliffes at will
;

That deadly daunger seem'd in all mens sight
To tempt such steps, where footing was so ill :

Ne ought avayled for the armed Knight
To thinke to follow him that was so swift and light.

Which when he saw, his Yron Man he sent

To follow him
;
for he was swift in chace :

He him piu'sewed wherever that he went ;

Both over rockes, and hilles, and every place
Whereso he fled, he followd him apace :

So that he shortly forst him to forsake
The hight, and downe descend unto the base :

There he him courst afresh, and soone did make
To leave his proper forme, and other shape to take.

Into a foxe himselfe he first did tourne
;

But he him hunted like a foxe full fast :

Then to a bush himselfe he did transforme
;

But he the bush did beat, till that at last

Into a bird it chaung'd, and from him past,

Flying from tree to tree, from wand to wand :

But he then stones at it so long did cast.
That like a stone it fell upon the land

;

But he then tooke it up, and held fast in liis hand.

So he it brought with him imto the Knights,
And to his Lord Sir Artegall it lent,

Wammg him hold it fast for feare of slights :

Who whilest in hand it gryping hard he hent,
Into a hedgehogge all unwares it went.
And prickt him so that he away it tlirew :

Then gan it runne away incontinent.

Being returned to his former hew
;

But Talus soone him overtooke,and backward drew.

But, whenas he would to a snake againe
Have turn'd himselfe, he with his yron flayle
Gan drive at hun ^\ith so huge might and maine,

XIII. 9.

Todd.

•

legierdemayne] Slight of hand. French.

That all his bones as small as sandy graylo
He broke, and did his bowels disentrayle,

Crymg in vaine for helpe, when helpe was past ;

So did deceipt the selfe-deceiver fayle :

There they him left a carrion outcast

For beasts and foules to feede upon for their repast.

Thence forth they passed with that gentle Mayd
To see her Ladie, as they did agree :

To which when she approclied, thus she sayd ;

" Loe now, right noble Knights, arriv'd ye bee

Nigh to the place which ye desir'd to see :

There shall ye see my soverayne Lady Queene,
Most sacred wght, most debonayre and free,
That ever yet upon this earth was seene.

Or that with diademe hath ever crowned beene."

The gentle Knights reioyced much to hears
The prayses of that Prince so manifold ;

And, passuig litle fm-ther, commen were
Where they a stately Pallace did behold
Of pompous show, much more then she had told,

With many towi'es and taiTas mounted liye,
And all their tops bright glistering with gold,
That seemed to out-shine the dimmed skye.

And Avith their brightnesse daz'd the straunge be-

holders eye.

XXII.

There they alighting, by that Damzell were
Directed in, and shewed all the sight ;

Whose porch, that most maguificke did appeare,
Stood open wyde to all men day and night ;

Yet warded well by one of mickle might
That sate thereby, with gyant-like resemblance.
To keepe out guyle, and malice, and despight.
That under shew oft-times of fayned semblance

Are wont in prmces courts to worke great scath

and hindrance :

His name was Awe
; by whom they passing in

Went up the hall, that was a large wyde roome,
AU full of people making troublous din

And wondrous noyse, as if that there were some
Which unto them was dealing righteous doome :

By whom they passing tlu-ough the thickest

preasse.
The Marshall of the hall to them did come.
Hisname hight Order ; who, coramaunding peace.

Them guyded through the throng, that did then-

clamors ceasse.

xxrv.

They ceast then' clamors upon them to gaze ;

Whom seeing all in armour bright as day,

Straunge there to see, it did them much amaze.
And with miwonted terror halfe affray :

For never saw they there the like array ;

Ne ever was the name of warre there spoken.
But ioyous peace and quietnesse alway
DeaUng iust iudgmeuts, that mote not be broken

For any brybes, or threates of any to be wroken.

XIX. 7. the selfe-(ieceiver'] That is, tjio deceiver

himself. Church.
xxr. 4. a stately pallacc] The palace of Queen

Elizabeth, Upton.
XXI. 9. ' the straunge beholders ei/c.} The eyes of

strangers that behold it. Church.
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XXV.

Tlioro. as thov ciifii-il »t tlif soviiMio, thi\v sjiw

Nftvld to n post, ailiiKli,''''! ^"' '•> '"^^
'>

For that tluriwitli he lalsilv diil n-vvl.' [^'iivlo,

Ami foulo bhuspluine tliat yuooiu- for forced

lloth witli l>olil spoaohos whiiU ho bhiziil hail,
[

Ami witli lowil i>oonis
whioh ho tliil coinjiylc ;

^

For the lioM titlo of a \nn-t had
;

Ho on hiiiis.Uo had taVii, and ravling rymes had i

sjirad. I

XXVI.
_

I

Thus* thoiv he stood, \vh\ lost hi^h over his head

Thoro writton was tho iiuri>ort of his sin.

In ovphors stnm^o, that fow could rii,ditly read,

Boii'Foiit ; but Bull, that onco had writtou bui,

Was i-aood out, and .1/"/ was now i>ut
in :

So now Mah'ont was jilainoly to bo rod ;

Eythor for th' ovill which ho did thoroin.

Or that ho likonod was to a wolhod

Of ovill words, and wicked sclaundcrs by him bhed.

XXVM.

Thcv, passing by, were guydcd by degree

Unto the iiresence of that gnitious Quccnc ;

Who sate on high, that she might all men see

And miiiht of all men royally be scene,

Upon a "throne of gold full bright and shcene,

Adorned all with genmies of cndlesse price,

As either might for wealth have gotten beene,

Or could be fram'd l.)y
workmans rare device

;

Aud all embost witli lyJus aud with floui-delice.

sxvni.

All over her a cloth of state was spred,

Not of rich tissew, nor of cloth of gold,

Nor of ought else that may be richest red.

But like a cloud, as likest may be told,

That her brode-spreading wings did wyde unfold ;

Whose skirts were bordred with bright sunny

beames,

Glistriug like gold amongst the plights enrold.

And here and there shooting forth silver strearaes,

1 Mongst which crept litle angels through the glitter-

Wiiose long rest rusted the bright steely brand

Vot whenas foes enfoi-st, or friends sought ayile,

She could it aterncly
' ' " " '' ' '

mavde.

lug gleames.

XXIX.

draw, that all the world dis-

Seemed those litle angels did uphold
The cloth of state, and on their pm-pled wings

Did beare the pendants tlirough their nimblesse

bold ;

Besides, a thousand more of such as sings
|

Hj-nms to high God, and carols heavenly things,
j

Encompassed the tlu-one on which she sate
;

|

She, angel-like, the heyre of ancient Kings
And mightie conquerors, in royall state ;

Whylest Kings and Kesai-s at her feet did them

prostrate.

XXX.

Thus she did sit in soverajTie maiestie.

Holding a scepter m her royall hand.

The sacred pledge of peace and clemencie.

With which High God had blest her happie land,

Mau<Te so many foes which did withstand :

But at her feet her sword was likewise layde,

XXV. 1. . the ecriene] The screen, or entrance

info the hall, was a famUiar term in Spenser's age. It is

Btill to be seen before the halls of ancient houses. T. Wak-

ToN.

XXXI.

And romid about before her feet there sate

A bivio of faire Virgins clad in white.

That goodlv seemM t' adorne her royall state
;

All lovely daughters of high love, that hight

Lit;e, by him begot in loves delight

Upon the righteous Themis; those they siiy

Upon lovos indgment-si^at wayt day aud night;

And, when in wrath he threats the worlds decay.

They doe his anger calme aud cruell vengeance

stay.

XXXII.

They also doe, by his divine permission,

Upon the thrones of mortall I'riiices tend,

Aud often treat for panlon and remission

To su]>pliants, through frayltie which ofl'end :

Those did upon Mercillaes throne attend,

lust Dice, wise Eunomie, myld Eirene ;

Anil them amongst, her glorie to commend,
Sate goodly Tempei-ance in garments clone.

And sacred Reverence yborue of heavenly strene.

j

XXXIII.

Thus did she sit in royall rich estate,

AdniyrM of many, honoured of all ;

\Miylcst underneath her ieete, there as she sate,

An huge great lyon lay, (that mote appall

An hardie courage,) like captived thrall

With a strong yron chaine and coUer bound,

That once he coidd not move, nor quich at all ;

Yet did he murnmre with rebellious sound.

And softly royne, when salvage choler gan redound.

XXIIV.

So sitting high in dreaded soverapitie,

Those two strange Knights were to her presence

Who, bowuig low before her Maiestie, [brought;

Did to her myld obeysance, as they ought.

And meekest boone that they imagine mought :

To whom she eke indyning her withall.

As a faire stoupe of her high-soaring thought,

A ehearefull countenance on them let iall,

Yet tempred with some maiestie imperiall.

XXXV.

As the bright sunne, what time his fierie teme

Towards the westenie brim begins to draw,

Gins to abate the brightnesse of his beme,

i And fervour of his flames somewhat adaw ;

1

So did this mightie Ladie, when she saw

Those two strange Knights such homage to her

I
Bate somewhat of that maiestie and awe [make,

;

That whylome wont to doe so many quake,
'

And with more myld aspect those two to entertake.

Descent, race. Church,

Stir. Anglo-Sax. cucian, to
xxxu. 9. strene.]
xxxiii. 7- quicli]

quicken. Upton.
XXXIII. 9. royne,] Growl. Fr. royonner. Upton.

XXXV. 2. brim] Brim is often used for margin or

bank of a stream by our author, and the old poets. T.

AVabtiin.

XXXV. 4. adaw :] Spenser repeatedly uses this

word in the sense of daunt or overawe ; and here he might

intend it, in the kindred sense of keep in subjection. Todd.

XXXV. 9 entertake.] £nteitain, receive. Church.
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XXXVI.

Now at that instant, as occasion fell,

When these two stranger Knights arriv'd in

She was about affaires of common-wele, [place,

DeaHng of iustice with indifferent grace,

And hearing pleas of people mean and base :

Mougst which, as then, there was for to be heard

The Tryall of a great and weightie case,

Which on both sides was then debating hard :

But, at the sight of these, those were awhile debard.

XXXVII.

But, after all her princely entertayne.
To th' hearmg of that former cause m hand

Herselfe eftsoones she gan convert againe ;

Which that those Kniglits likewise mote imder-

And witnesse forth aright in forrain land, [stand,

Takmg them up unto her stately throne, [scand

Where they mote heare the matter throughly
On either part, she placed th' one on th' one,

Th' other on th' other side, and neare them none.

XXXVIII.

Then was there brought, as Prisoner to the barre,

A Ladie of great countenance and place,

But that she it with foule abuse did marre
;

Yet did appeare rare beautie in her face,

But blotted with condition vile and base,

That all her other honour did obscure.

And titles of nobilitie deface :

Yet, in that wretched semblant, she did sure

The peoples great compassion mito her allure.

XXXIX.

Then up arose a person of deepe reach,

And rare in-sight, hard matters to revele ;

That well could charme his tongue, and time his

To all assayes ;
his name was called Zele : [speach

He gan that Ladie strongly to appele
Of many haynous crymes by her enured ;

And with sharp reasons rang her such a pele.

That those, w^hom she to pitie had alhu-ed,

He now t' abhorre and loath her person had pro-

cm'ed.

XL.

First gan he tell how this, that seem'd so faire

And royally arayd, Duessa hight ;

That false Duessa, which had wought great care

And niickle mischiefs unto many a Knight

By her beguyled and confomided quight ;

But oot for those she now in question came.

Though also those mote questiou'd be aright,

But for vyld treasons and outrageous shame.
Which she agamst the dred Mercilla oft did frame.

For she whylome (as ye mote yet right well

Remembei-) had her coimsels false conspp-ed
With faithlesse Blandamour and Paridell,

(Both two her paramours, both by her hyred.
And both with hope of shadowes vaine inspyred,)

And witli them practiz'd, how for to depryve

XXXVI. 4. with indifferent prace,] "With impartial

favour. Church.
XXXVII. 1. entertayne,] Entertainment. Church.

xxxix. 5. appele] Accuse. Toud.

XXXIX. 6. enured;] Committcii, used. T.Warton.
XL. 2. Duessa hight,] Was called Duessa.

Church.

Mercilla of her crowne, by her aspyred,

That she might it unto herselfe deryve.

And tryumph in their blood whom she to death

did dryve.

XLII.

But through high heavens grace, which favour not

The wicked driftes of trayterous desynes
Gainst loiall Princes, all this cursed plot

Ere proofe it tooke discovered was betymes.
And th' actoiu-s won the meede meet for their

crymes :

Such be the meede of all that by such meane

Unto the type of kingdomes title clymes !

But false Duessa, now untitled Queene,
Was brought to her sad doome, as here was to be

seene.

XLIII.

Strongly did Zele her haynous fact enforce,

And many other crimes of foule defame

Against her brought, to banish all remorse.

And aggravate the horror of her blame:

And with him, to make part against her, came

Many grave persons that against her pled.

First was a sage old syre, that had to name

The Kingdomes Care, with a white silver hed.

That many high regards and reasons gainst her red.

XLIV.

Then gan Authority her to oppose
With peremptorie powre, that made all mute ;

And then the Law of Nations gamst her rose.

And reasons brought, that no man could refute
;

Next gan Religion gamst her to impute

High Gods beheast, and powre of holy lawes ;

Then gan the peoples cry and commons sute

Importune care of their owne publicke cause ;

And lastly Justice charged her with breach of lawes.

XLV.

But then, for her, on the contr^rie part.

Rose many advocates for her to plead :

First there came Pittie with full tender hart,

And with her ioyn'd Regard of Womanhead ;

And then came Daunger threatuing hidden di-ead

And high alliance unto forren powre ;

Then came NobiUtie of birth, tliat bread [stovyre ;

Great i-uth through her misfortunes tragicke

And lastly Griefe did plead, and many teares forth

powre.
XLVI.

With the neare touch whereof in tender hart

The Briton Prince was sore empassionate.

And woxe mclined much mito her part.

Through the sad terror of so di-eadfuU fate.

And wretched i-uine of so high estate ;

That for great ruth his courage gan relent :

Which whenas Zele perceived to abate,|

He gan his eai-nest fervour to augment.

And many fearefull obiects to them to present.

XLVII.

He gan t' efforce the evidence anew,

And new accusements to produce in place :

He brought forth that old Hag of hellish hew.

The cm-sed Ate, brought her face to face,

Who privie was and partie in the case :

She, glad of spoyle and ruinous decay,

XLIV. a Importune] Earnestly solicit- Church.
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Dill lu-r njipi-ai-h ; niul, to lu-i- more disgraci",
Tlio plot oJ' iiU lu'r pnu'tiso ilitl (lisjilivy,

And all lior ti-nviios iiiul nil licr ti-casons forth did

lay.

xLvin.

Tlieii hnuiijht he fm-tli wiili p-iosly ijiiin ns|vot
Abhonvil Murdor, who witli Moudio kiiyi'o

Yet ilroppiiijj fivsh in hand diil lu-r detect,
And tlu'iv witli piiltio bloinlslied chnr(^'d ryfe :

Then liriiii;;ht he forth Si'ditioii, hreediiij; stryfe
In tmulilons wits and nuitiiidiis uprore :

Tlion l)ro»i;^lit he fortli Inonntiiiein'e of lyfe,
Even foule Atlnlterie her faee before,

And lewd hnpielie, that her accused sore.

All which whenas the Prince had heard and seenc,
His former fancies ruth he gan re])ent,
Anil from her partie oftsoones was drawn cleeno :

lint .-Vrteijiill, witli constant finno intent

For /eale of Instice, w.is against her bent:
So was slie gniltie deemed of them all.

Then Zele began to urge her jiunishment,
And to their Queene for iudgement loudly call.

Unto Mercilla myld, for lustice gainst the thrall.

But she, whose princely breast was touched neare
With jiiteous ruth of lier so wretched plight,

Though plaino she saw, by all that she did heare,
That she of death was guiltic found by right,
Yet would not let iust vengeance on her light ;

But rather let, instead thei-cof, to fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes of light ;

The which she covering with her pui'ple paU
Would have the passion hid, and up arose withall.

CANTO X.

Prince Arthur takes the enterprize,
For Belifee for to fight:

Gertoncns Sene»chaU
Ue alayes in Beiges right.

SoJiE clarkes doe doubt in their devicefull art

Whether this heavenly thing whereof I ti'eat,
To wectcn Mercie, be of lustice part.
Or drawiie forth from her by divine extreate :

This well I wotc, that sure she is as great.
And meriteth to have as high a place,
Sitli in th' Almighties everlasting seat

She first was bred, and borne of heavenly race
;

From thence pour'd down on men by influence of

grace.

n.

For if that Vertue be of so great might
Wliich from iust verdict will for nothing start,

But, to preserve in\-iolated right.
Oft spiUes the principall to save the part ;

So much more then is that of powTe and art

Tliat seekes to save the subiect of her skill,

Yet never doth from doome of right depart ;

xLvir. 7. appeach ;] Impeach, accuse, censure.
Fr. empecher. Upton.
1.4. Or draicne/orth from her by divine extreate :'] By

divine extraction ; as derived from Justice originally, and
a part of her. Upton.

.Vs it is greater i)rayse to save then spill,

And better to reforine then to cut off the ill,

Who then can thee, Mercilla, throughly prnyse,
Tliat herein ddcsl all earthly Princes ]ias !

W hat licaveiily Musesjiall thygi'eat iKinour ray.-^c

I'ji to the skies, wjieiiee iirst ileriv'd it was.
And now on earth itsilfe enlarged has.
From th' utmost brinke t>f the Armericke shore,
I'nto the margent of the Moluca.s {

Those nations farre thy lustice doe adore
;

lint thine owue people do thy Mercy prayse much
iiKire.

IV.

Much iiKU'c it pi-aysed was of those two Knights,
The noble Prince and righteous Artegall,
When they had scene and heard her doome arighta
Against Duessa, damned by them all

;

But by her teini>red without gricfe or gall,
Till strong constraint did her thereto enforce :

And yet even then ruing her williill fall

With more then iieedfull naturall remorse.
And yeelding the last honour to her wretched corse.

V.

During all which, those Knights continu'd there

Both doing and receiving curtesies

Of that great Ladie, who with goodly chere
Them entcrtayn'd, tit for their dignities,

A])proving dayly to their noble eyes
Royall examples of her mercies rare

And worthie patemsof her clemencies
;

W'hich till this day mongst many living are,
Who them to theh" posterities doe still declare.

VI.

Amongst the rest, which in that space befell.
There came two Springals of full tender yeares,
Farre thence from forrein laud where they did

dwell.
To seeke for succom* of her and her Peares,
With humble prayers and intreatfull teares ;

Sent by their Slother who, a Widow, was

Wrapt m great dolours and in deadly feares

By a strong Tyrant, who invaded has
Her land, and slaine her children ruefully, alas !

Her name was Beige ;
w ho in former age

A Ladie of great worth and wealth had beene.
And Mother of a finitefull heritage, [seene
Even seventeene goodly Soimes ;

wliich who had
In their fii'st flowre, before tills fatall teene

Them overtooke and their faire blossomes blasted.
More happie Mother would her surely weene |

Then famous Niobe, before she tasted I

Latonaes childrens wrath that all her issue wasted. '

But this fell Tyrant, through his tortious powTe,
Had left her now but five of all that brood :

IV. 3. her doome arights] That is, the sentence

which she rightly pronounced. Chukch.
IV. 4 damned] Condemned. Church.
VI. 2. Springals] Young men. Upto.v.

VI. 7. "Wrapt] Entangled, encumbered. Lat. implicare,
intricare. Church.

vr. 8 B>/ a strong Tyrant,"] Philip king of Spain. Upto.v.

VII. 4. Even seventeene goodly sonnes ,] The seventeen

provinces of tlie Netherlands. Upton.
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For twelve of them he did by times devom-e.
And to liis Idols sacrifice theu- blood,

Whylest he of none was stopped nor withstood :

For soothly he was one of matehlesse might,
Of horrible aspect and dreadfull mood.
And had three bodies in one wast enipight,

And th' armes and legs of tlii-ee to succour liim in

fight.

IX.

And sooth they say that he was borne and bred
Of Gyants race, the sonne of Geryon ;

He that whylome in Spaine so sore was dred

For his huge powre and great oppression.
Which brought that land to his subiection,

Through liis three bodies powTe in one com-
And eke all strangers, in that region [byu'd ;

Arryving, to liis kyne for food assynd ;

The fayrest kyne ahve, but of the fiercest kynd :

For they were all, they say, of purple hew,

Kept by a cowheard, higlit Eiu-ytion,
A cruell carle, the which all strangers slew,
Ne day nor night did sleepe t' attend them on.
But walkt about them ever and anone
With his two-headed dogge that Orthrus hight ;

Orthrus begotten by great Typhaon
And foule Echidna in the house of Night :

But Hercules them all did overcome in fight.

His soime was this Geryoneo hight ;

Who, after that his monstrous father fell

Under Aleides club, streight tooke his flight
From that sad land, where he liis syre did quell.
And came to this, where Beige then did dwell

And flourish m all wealth and happinesse,

Bemg then new made Widow, as befell,

After her noble Husbands late decesse
;

Which gave beguinmg to her woe andwretchednesse.

XII.

Then this bold Tyrant, of her widowhed

Taking advantage and her yet fresh woes,
HLmselfe and service to her offered.
Her to defend against all forrein foes

That should then- povvTe against her right oppose :

Whereof she glad, now needing strong defence,
Him entertayn'd and did her Champion chose ;

Which long he usd wth carefull diligence.
The better to confirme her fearlesse confidence.

By meanes whereof she did at last commit
All to his hands, and gave him soverame powre
To doe whatever he thought good or fit :

Which having got, he gan forth from that liowre

To sth-re up strife and many a tragicke stowre ;

Giving her dearest children one by one
Unto a dreadfull Monster to devoure.
And setting up an Idole of his owue.

The image of his monstrous parent Geryone.

XI. I. Otis,'] This Tyrant. Seest. 8. Church.
XI. 7. Beinp tfieunevf made Widou;,'] New, thsLtia, newly,-

lately. Church.
XI. 8. decesse ; ] Decease, Lat. decessiis. Todd.
XIII. 7. Unto a dreadfull Monster] Meaning the papis-

tical religion inforced by persecution ; particularly the

Inquisition, which the Duke of Alva set up in the Nether-

lands. Uptun.

So tyrannizing and oppressmg all.

The woefuU Widow had no meanes now left,

But unto gratious great jMercilla call

For ayde against that cruell Tyrants theft,

Ere all her children he from her had reft :

Therefore these two, her eldest Sonnes, she sent

To seeke for succour of this Ladies gieft :

To whom their sute they humbly did present
In th' hearing of full many Knights and Ladies gent.

Amongst the which then fortuned to bee
The noble Briton Prince with his brave peare ;

Who when he none of all those Knights did see

Hastily bent that enterprise to heare.
Nor undertake the same for cowheard feai'e.

He stepped forth with courage bold and great,

Admyr'd of all the rest in presence there,
And humbly gan that mightie Queene entreat

To graimt Mm that adventm'e for his fonner feat.

She gladly graunted it : then he straightway
Himselfe unto his iourney gan prepare.
And all his amiours readie dight that day.
That nought the morrow next mote stay liis fare.

The morrow next appear'd with purple hayre
Yet dropping fresh out of the Indian fount,
And bringing light uito the heavens fayi'e,

When he was readie to his steede to moimt
Unto his way, which now was all his care and count.

Then taking humble leave of that great Queene,
Who gave him roiall giftes and riches rare.
As tokens of her thankefull mind beseene.
And leaving Artegall to his owue care,

Upon his voyage forth he gan to fare

With those two gentle Youthes, which him did

And all his way before him still prepare : [guide
Ne after him did Artegall abide.

But on his first adventure forward forth did ride.

It was not long till that the Prince arrived

Within the land where dwelt that Ladie sad ;

Whereof that Tyrant had her now deprived.
And into moores and marshes banisht had,
Out of the pleasant soyle and citties glad,
In which she wont to harbom- happily :

But now his cruelty so sore she drad.
That to those fennes for fastnesse she did fly, ,

And there herselfe did hyde from liis hard tyranny.

XIX.

There he her found in sorrow and dismay.
All solitarie without hving wght ;

For all her other children, through affray.

Had hid themselves, or taken fm-ther flight :

And eke herselfe through sudden strange affright,

When one in ai-mes she saw, began to fly ;

But, when her owne two Sonnes she had in sight,

XV. 5. cowheard] That is, coward, according to

the old orthography. Todd.

XV. 9. for his formerfeat.] That is, for his first

adventure; as the first favour he had asked. Church.

XVIII. 8. fastnesse] Fastness is a strong hold, or

a place not to he come at for bogs, bushes, &c. Chubch.
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Slio pui Uikf hart iiinl lookf up iovfuUv ;

For wfll slu'wist this Kiiij;ht i-niuo sucoour to sujiplv.

Ami. running unto thoni with pitHnly ioycs,
1\11 j-tnilLilit aliout tlii'ir lu-okos as thoy did kiun-li'.

And bui-stin^ tV>rtli in toaivs ;

" Ah ! my swtvt

boyOS,"

Sayd sho, "yot now 1 >;in now HIV to fcelo ;

And foi'hk' s|>irits, that f^au faint and ivele,
Now riso airline at this your ioyous sij;lit.

Alroadio si-onu>s that fortunes licadloiif^ whoolo

IU'i;ins to turuo, and smuu' to siiino nioro bright
'flion it was wont, tlirough comfort of this noblf

Knight."

XXI.

Tltcn turnin;; unto him
;

'' And you, .Sir Knijjht,"
Said slu',

" that taken have this toylesonie iiainc
For wix'feheil woman, miser.ible wii;ht,

May you in lieaven inmiortall ^uer<lon {jainc
For so great travell as you il,oe sustaine !

For otlier nieede may hope for none of mec,
To whom noui^ht else hut bare life doth remaine

;

And that so wretched one, as ye do see

Is liker lingring death then loathed hfe to bee."

Much was he moved with her ]>itcous plight ;

And low dismounting from his loftio steede

Gan to recomfort her all that he might,

Seeking to drive away deepe-rootcd dreede
Witli hope of helpe in that her greatest .neede.
So thence he wished her with him to wend
Unto some place where they mote rest and feede.
And she take comfort which God now did send :

Good hart iii evils doth the evils much amend.

" Ay me !

"
sayd she,

" and whither shall I goe ?

Are not all places full of foi'raine powres ?

My pallaces possessed of my foe,

My cities sackt, and their sky-thrcatning towres
Raced and made smoothfields now full of flowTes 2

Onely these marishes and myrie bogs, [bowi'es,
In which the fearefull ewftes do build their

Yeeld me an hostry mongst the croking frogs,
And harbour here in safety fi'om those ravenous

dogs."

XSIV.
"
Nathlesse," said he,

" deare Ladie, with me goe ;

Some place shall us receive and harbom* yield ;

If not, we will it force, maugre your foe,
And purchase it to us with speare and sliield :

And if all fayle, yet farewell open field !

The Earth to all her creatm-es lodging lends."

W'ith such his chearefull speaches he doth wield

Her mind so well, that to his will she bends
;

And, bynding up her locks and weeds, forth with
him wends.

XXI. 6. For other meede ic] The construction is, For
none may hope for other meede of me. Church.

XXIII. 7- fearefull ewftes] Evets oi e/(s ; feare-

full, that occasion fear. Church.
XXIII. 8. an hostry] Lodging. In Chaucer we

have hostelrie for an inn or lodging-house. Todd.
XXIV. 5. yet farewell open field .']

I believe that

Spenser wrote well fart , that is, well befall or happen.
Upton.

They came unto a Citie farre up land.
The which whylnnie that Lailies owtio had l)eiie

;

Hut now by I'orce extort out of lici- hand

Hy her strong foe, who had defaced eleene

Her stately towres aixl liuiidiiigs sunny sheene,
!jliut up her haven, mard her maichants trade,
Uobl)ed her jieople that full rich had beene,
And in her necke a t'asile huge had made,

The which did her commaund without needing per-
Bwade.

XXVI.

That Castle was the strength of all that State,
I'litill that State by strength was jjulled downc ;

And that siime C'ilie, so now ruinate.
Had bene the keyeof all (hat Kingdoines crownc ;

JJoth goodly Castle, and l)otii gooilly Towiie,
Till that th' offended heavens list to lowre

Upon their blisse, and balefuU forlinie i'rowne.

When those gainst states and kingdoines do

coniure.
Who then ciui thinke their hedlong ruine to recure !

XXVII.

But he had brought it now in servile bond,
And made it beare the yoke of liii|uisition,

Stryving long time in vaine it to witlistoiid ;

Yet glad at last to make most base submission,
And life enioy for any comjMjsition ;

So now he hath new lawes and orders new
Imposd on it with many a hard condition,
And forced it, the honour that is dew,

To God, to doe unto his I dole most untrew.

XXVIII.

To him he hath before this Castle Greene
Built a faire cliapj)ell, and an altar framed
Of costly ivory full rich beseene,
On which that cursed Idole, farre proclamed,
He hath set up, and him his god hath named

,

Offring to lum in sinfull sacrifice

The flesh ofmen, to Gods owne likenesse framed,
And poA\Ting forth their bloud in brutishe wize,

That any yron eyes, to see, it would agrize.

And, for more lioiTor and more cmeltie,
Under that cursed Idols altar-stone

An hideous Monster doth in darknesse lie,

Whose dreadfull shape was never scene of none
That lives on earth

;
but mito those alone

The which unto him sacrificed bee :

Those he devoures, they say, both flesh and bone ;

What else they have is all the Tyrants fee :

So that no whit of them remajoiing one may see.

XXX.

There eke he placed a strong garrisone,
And set a Senescliall of dreaded might,

XXV. 3. -

XXV. 9.

-
extort] For extorted. Church.

— without needing perswade.'] "Without the

necessity of persuasion ; by force and violence. Upton.
XXVI. 3. ruinate] Brought lo ruin, overthrown.

Ital. ruinare, ruinato. Upton.
XXVI. 8. coniure,] Conspire. Lat. conjure.

Church.
xxviri. 1. this Castle Greene,'] The green court

before this Castle. Church.
sxx. 2. a Seneschall of dreaded might,'] Meaning

the Hegent of the Netherlands, set up by Philip, King of

Spain. The cruellest of all was the Duke of Alva. Upton.
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That by his powre oppressed every one,

And vanquished all venturous Knights in fight ;

To whom he wont shew all the shame he might,
After that them in battell he had wonne :

To which when now they gan approch in sight,

The Ladie eounseld him the place to shonne,
Whereas so many Knights had fouly bene fordonne.

Her fearefull speaches nought he did regard ;

But, ryding streight under the Castle wall,

Called aloud unto the watchfull Ward
Which there did wayte, willing them forth to call

Into the field their Tp-ants Seneschall :

To whom when tydings thereof came, he streight
Cals for his amies, and ai-ming him withall

Eftsoones forth pricked proudly in his might.
And gan with courage fierce addjesse him to the

fight.

XXXII.

They both encounter in the middle plaine.
And their sharpe speares doe both together smite

Amid their shields with so huge might and maine.
That seem'd their soules they would have ryven

quight
Out of their breasts with furious despight :

Yet could the Seneschals no entrance find

Into the Princes shield where it empight,

(So pure the metall was and well refynd,)
But shivered all about, and scattered in the wynd :

XXXIII.

Not so the Princes ;
but with restlesse force

Into his shield it readie passage found.
Both through his haberieon and eke his corse ;

Which tombling downe upon the senselesse groimd
Gave leave unto his ghost from thraldome boimd
To wander in the griesly shades of night :

There did the Prince him leave in deadly swomid,
And thence unto the Castle marched right,

To see if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

XXXIV.

But, as he nigher drew, three Knights he spyde,
All arm'd to point issuing forth apace,
Which towards him with all their powre did ryde,
And meeting him right in the middle race

Did all their speares attonce on him enchace.

As three great culverings for batterie bent,
And leveld all against one certaine place,
Doe all attonce theii' thunders rage forthrent,

That makes the wals to stagger with astonishment :

So all attonce they on the Prince did thonder ;

Who from his saddle swarved nought asyde,
Neto their force gave way, that was greatwonder ;

 ryven] Torn, plucked. Church.

restlesse] Here used either for unccas-
xixii. 4. -

xxxiii. 1.

ing or resistless. Church.
XXXIII. 4. upon the senselesse ground'] It should

rather be "
tumbling senselesse downe." We have tlie

same metathetical form again, F. Q. vi. vii. 26.

" But as he lay upon the humbled grass :"

Where humbled should be made to agree with he rather

than with grass. T. Warton.
XXXIV. 6. culverings] Culverins, Fr. couleurrine,

a piece of ordnance so called. Church.
XXXV. 2. swarved] Moved out of his place.

Belg. swervn, vagari, errare. Upton.

But like a bulwarke firmely did abyde,

Rebutting him, which in the midst did ryde,
W^ith so huge rigour, that his mortall speare
Past through his shield and pierst through either

syde ;

That downe he fell uppon his mother deare,
And powred forth his wretched life in deadly dreare.

xxxvr.

Whom when his other fellowes saw, they fled

As fast as feete could carry them away ;

And after them the Prince as swiftly sped,
To be aveng'd of their unknightly play.

There, whilest they entring th' one did th' other

The hindmost in the gate he overhent, [stay,

And, as he pressed in, him there did slay :

His carkasse tumbling on the threshold sent

His gi'oning soule unto her place of punishment.

XXXVII.

The other '.vhich was entred laboured fast

To sperre the gate ; but that same lumpe of clay,
Whose grudging ghost was thereout fled and past,

Right in the middest of the threshold lay,
That it the posterne did from closing stay :

The whiles the Prince hard prea.sed in betweene.
And entraunce wonne

; streight th' other fledaway.
And ran into the hall, where he did weene

Himselfe to save
; but he there slew him at the

skreene.

XXXVIII.

Then all the rest which in that Castle were,

Seeing' that sad ensample them before,
Dur.st not abide, but fled away for feare.
And them convayd out at a posterne dore.

Long sought the Prmce
; but, when he foimd

no more
T' oppose against his powre, he forth issued

Unto that Lady, where he her had lore, [vewed,
And her gan cheare with what she there had

And, what she had not seene within, imto her
shewed :

XXXIX.

Who with righthumble thankes him goodly greeting
For so great prowesse as he there had proved.
Much greater then was ever m her weeting.
With great admiraunce inwardly was moved.
And honourd him with all that her behoved.

Thenceforth into that Castle he her led

With her two Sonnes right deare of her beloved ;

Where all that night themselves they cherished,
And from her balefull minde all care he banished.

CANTO XI.

Prince Arthure overcomes the great
Gerioneo in fis:ht i

Doth slay the Monster, and restore

Belg^ unto her right.

1.

It often fals, in course of common life,

That right long time is overborne of wTong
Through avarice, or powre, or guile, or strife.

That weakens her, and makes her party strong :

xxxvii;. 7.

sperre] Fasten, shut, &c. Todd.

lore,] Le/l, lost. Upton.
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Hut Tiistioo, (lioiii;1i lior domo she (loo luvilong,
\ot at till- liKst slio w ill lior owno ouuso rij;lit :

As by sjul Holfje soonu's ; whuso \vimu;;s thou{;h
Slie sutlivd, yot at lonj;th she did roiiui^lit [ loiii;

And scMit ivdi-esso thereof by this bravo Briton

Knight.
n.

Wlioroof w]uMi nowos was to that Tyrant bronjjht,
J low that tho Lady Iti'lgc now had found

A Champion, that had witli his t'liani]>ion fought,
An<l laid liis Sonesoliall low on the ground,
And eko hiniselfe did threaten to confound ;

He gaii to hurne in i-ag<', ami friese in feare,

Doubting sjiil end of |irinci|ile unsound:
Yet, sith he lu^anl Imt one that diil ajijiean*.

He did hiniselfe eneoui"a''e and take better eiieai'e.

Nnthelesse himselfe ho armed all in hast,
Anil fi>rth he far'd with all his many bad.
No stayed step, till thnt he eame at last

I'nto the Castle which they eon(|nerd ha<l :

There with huge terroiir, to be more ydrad,
He sternely mareht before the Castle gate,

And, with bold vaunts and ydio threatnuig, bad
Deliver him his owne, ere yet too late.

To which they had no right, nor any wrongefull
state.

IV.

The Prince staid not his aunswere to deAize,
But openingsti'oight the sparro forth to him came.
Full nobly mounted in right warlike wize

;

And asked him, if that ho were the same,
Who all that wTong unto that wofull Dame
So long had done, find from her native land

Exiled her, that all the woi-ld spake shame.
He boldly aiinswerd him, He there did stand

That would his douigs iustifie \vith his owne hand.

V.

With that so furiously at him he flew,
As if he would have over-run him streight ;

And with his huge great jTon axe gan hew
So hideously uppon his armour bright,
As he to peeccs would have chopt it quight ;

That the bold Prince was forced foote to give
To his fii-st rage, and yeeld to his despight ;

The whilest at him so dreadfully he drive.
That seem'd a marble rocke asunder could have rive.

Thereto a great advauntage eke he has

Through his three double hands thrisemultiplyde;
Besides the double strength which in them was:
For stil, when fit occasion did betyde,
He could his weapon sliift from side to syde,
From hand to hand

;
and with such nimblesse

Could wield about, that, ere it were espide, [sly

II. 7- Doubting *ad fwio/ principle unsound :] Fearing
sad end of bad bcgintiinff. Lat. principium. Church.

ni. 2. his many fcarf,] His wicked company.
Chhrch.

V. 8. so dread/ttUy he drive,"] Mr. Upton says
that Spenser here uses drive for drives ; but I rather agree
with Mr. Churcli who interprets it drove or drove. Todd.

V. 9. That seem'd a marble rocke asunder could have rive.]
Rive is used for riven. And this line, as Mr. Warton has

observed, undoubtedly presents examples of ellipsis, as of

it before seem'd, and of he before could ; to which I may
add as if before a marble &c. Todd.

The wicked stroke ilid womid his enemy
Behinde, beside, before, as he it list apply.

Which uncouth use whenas the Prince perceived,
He gan to watch the wielding of his hand,
Louit by .such slight he were \inwares deceived ;

And ever, ere he saw the slrok(" to land,
He wo\ild it ineete and wjirily withstand.

One time when he his weapon fayiied to shift,

Ashe was wont, ami ehang'd from hand to hand,
He nu't him with a counter-stroke so swift.

That (piite smit oif his arme as he it up did lift.

Therewith all fraught with fury and disdaine

He brayd aloud for very fell despight ;

And sodainely, t' avenge him.selfe againc
flan into one assemble all the might
Of all his hands, .and heaved them on hight,

Thinking to ]iay him with that one for all :

But the .siul Steele seizd not, where it was hight,

U]ipon the Childe, but somewhat short did fall,

Andhghtingon his horses head him quite did mall.

Downie sti'oight to gi'ound fell his astonisht steed,
And eke to th' earth his burden with him bare

;

But he himselfe full lightly from him freed,
And gan himselfe to fight on foote prepare :

Whereof whenas tho Gyant was aware,
lie wox right blyth, as he had got thereby,

Andlaught so loud, that alibis teeth, wide bare

One might have scene enraung'd disorderly.
Like to a rancke of piles that pitched ai'e awi-y.

Eftsoones againe his axe he ranglit on hie,

Ere he were throughly buckled to his geare,
And can let drive at him so drcadfullie,
That had he chaunced not his shield to reare.
Ere that huge strolce arrived on him neare,
He had him surely cloven quite in twaine :

But th' adamantine shield which ho did bcare

So well was tempred, that for all his mame
It would no passage yeeld unto his purpose vauie.

XI.

Yet was the stroke so forcibly applide.
That made him stagger with uncertaine sway,
As if he would have tottered to one side :

Wherewith full wroth he fiercely gan assay
That curt'sie with like kindnesse to repay,
And smote at him with so importune miglit,
That two more of his armes did fall away.
Like fiiiitlesse braunches,which the hatchets slight

Hath pruned from the native tree and cropped
quight.

XII.

With that all mad and furious he grew.
Like a fell mastiffe tlii'ough enraging heat,
And curst,and band,and blasphemies forth threw

Against his gods, and fire to them did threat.
And hell imto himselfe with hori'our great :

VIII. 9. •

mall.] Maul. Church.
X. 2. • buckled to his geare,] Prepared, made ready.

Todd.
XI. 9. native] Natural. Church.
XII. 3. band,] Bid curse. Upton.
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Thenceforth he cai-'d no more which way he

strooke,
Nor where it light ; but gan to chaufe and sweat,
And gnasht his teeth, and his head at him sliooke.

And sternely him beheld with grun and ghastly
looke.

Xllf.

Nought fear'd the Childe his lookes, ne yet his

But onely wexed now the more aware [tlu'eats ;

To save himselfe from those his furious heats,

And watch advauntage how to worke his care,

The which good fortune to him oftred fau'e :

For as he in his rage him overstrooke,

He, ere he could his weapon backe repaire,
His side all bare and naked overtooke.

And with his mortal steel quite tlirough the body
strooke.

xrv.

Through all three bodies he him strooke attonce,
That all the tliree attonco fell on the plame,
Else should he thrise have needed for the nonce

Them to have stricken, and thrise to have slaine.

So now all tlu-ee one sencelesse lumpe remaine,
Enwallow'd in his owne blacke bloudy gore,
And byting th' earth for very deaths disdaine

;

Who, with a cloud of night him covering, bore

Downe to the House of Dole, his dales there to

deplore.

XV.

Which when the Lady from the Castle saw,
Where she with hertwo Sonnes did looking stand.
She towards him in hast herselfe did draw
To greet him the good fortune of his hand :

And all the people both of towne and land.
Which there stood gazing from the Citties wall

Uppon these Warriours, gi'eedy t' understand
To whether should the victory befall.

Now when they saw it falue, they eke him greeted
aU.

XVI.

But JBelge ^vith her Sonnes prostrated low
Before his feete, in all that peoples sight,

Mongst ioyes mixing some teares, mongst wele
some wo.

Him thus bespake ;
" O most redoubted Knight,

The which hast me, of all most wretched wight,
That earst was dead, restor'd to Ufe againe.
And these weake impes replanted by thy might ;

What guerdon can I give thee for thy paine.
But ev'n that which thou savedst tlxine still to

remaine !
"

xvn.
He tooke her up forby the lilly hand.
And her recomforted the best he might.
Saying ;

Deare Lady, deedes ought not be scand

By th' authors manhood, nor the doers might.
But by their tinieth and by the causes right :

That same is it which fought for you this day.
What other meed then need me to requight.
But that which yeeldeth vertues meed alvvay ?

That is, the vertue selfe, which her reward doth

pay."

XIII. 6.

Church.
XIV. 3.

him overstrooke,'} Struck beyond him.

- /or the tio7ice'] For the occasion. Todd.
XVI. 7. And these iveake im-pea repla7ited {ac-l The word

impes is here employed, in pointed reference to its original,
for children. Anglo-Sax. impart, to engraft. Todd.

She humbly thankt him for that wondrous grace.
And further sayd ;

" Ah ! Sir, but mote ye please,
Sith ye thus farre have tendred my poore case.
As from my chiefest foe me to release,
That your victorious arme will not yet cease,
Till ye have rooted all the relickes out

Of that vilde race, and stablished my peace."
" What is there else," sayd he " left of their

rout ?

Declare it boldly, Dame, and doe not stand in dout."

XIX.
" Then wote you, Su', that ha tliis Church hereby

There stands an Idole of gi-eat note and name,
The which this Gyant reared first on hie,
And of Ills owne vaine fancies thought did frame :

To whom, for endlesse horrom' of his shame,
He offred up for daily sacrifize

My children and my people, burnt in flame
With all the tortures that he could devize.

The more t' aggrate his god with .such his blouddy
guize.

XX.
" And underneath this Idoll there doth lie

An hideous Monster, that doth it defend.
And feedes on all the carkasses that die

In sacrifize unto that cm'sed Feend :

Whose ugly shape none ever saw, nor kend,
That ever scap'd : for of a man they say
It has the voice, that speaches forth doth send,
Even blasphemous words, which she doth bray

Out of her poysnous entrails fraught with dire

decay."

XXI.

Which when the Prince heard tell, his heart gan
For great desu-e that Monster to assay ; [eai-ne
And prayd the place of her abode to learne :

Which being shew'd, he gan himselfe streightway
Thereto addresse, and his bright shield display.
So to the Chm'ch he came, where it was told

The Monster underneath the altar lay ;

There he that IdoU saw of massy gold
]\Iost richly made, but there no monster did behold.

Upon the Image with his naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there he strooke
;

And, the thu-d time, out of an hidden shade

There forth issewd from under th' altars smooke
A dreadfull Feend with fowle defonned looke.
That stretcht itselfe as it had long lyen still ;

And her long taile and fethers strongly shooke,
That all the Temple did with terrovu' fill

;

Yet liim nought terr^fide that feared nothing ill.

An huge great Beast it was, when it in length
Was stretched forth that nigh fild all the place.
And seem'd to be of infinite gi-eat strength ;

Horrible, hideous, and of hellish race.
Borne of the brooding of Echidna base.

xvm. 7. vilde] Vile. The old spelling vf&Bvilde,

and repeatedly occurs in our ancient writers. Todd.
xviir. 9. in dout.] In/ear. Church.
XIX. 9. aggrate] Please. Todd.
XXI. 5. aird his bright shield display/.'] He dis-

plays the brightness of Truth against superstitious illu-

sions. UPTO^f.
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Or otlior likr iiifcrnall Kiirios kiiulo :

For of a niavd slio liml tln> outward faco.

To liiilo tin- liorrour w liicli iliil liirkt> lu'liiiido,

Tlio bfttrr to lioi'uili' wlioin slu' so fond did fiiide.

Thereto the body of a (h>tj she li!id,

Full of foil nniii and tii-riv ijri'cdinosse ;

A lions i-lawos, with i)o\\ri> ami rigour olad,

To rrnd and tcaii" wliatwo slu' can o|i|ir("sso ;

A dra;;ons tailc, whose stiiij; without ri'drcsso

Full deadly wouiuls wheroso it is einpi^ht ;

And eas;les wini;s, ftir sco]io and s]ieedinesso,
Tliat nothinu may escape her n^aehini,' iniiiht,

Whereto she ever list to make her liard\ tli^'ht.

Mueh like in foulnesso and defomiity
I'nto that Monster, whom tin- Thehan Ivnight,
The Father of that fatall ]>ro;;ony,
Made kill herselfe for very hearts despight
That he had red her riddle, which no wight
Could ever loose, hut suffred deadly doole :

So also did this Monster use like slight
To many a one wliich came unto her schoolo,

Whom she did put t» death deceived like a foole.

She comming f<irth, whcnas she first beheld

The arn\ed Prince with shield so blazing bright
Her ii'ady to ass;iile, wr.s greatly (jueld.
And much dismayd with that dismayfuU sight,
That baeko she would have tunid for great

affright :

But he gan her with courage fierce assay,
Tliat foi-st her turnc againe in her despight
To save herselfe, least that he did her slay;

And sui'e hehadherslaiHe,hadshenotturnd herway.

Tho, when she saw that she was forst to fight,
She flew at him like to an hellish feend,
And on his shield tooke hold with all her might.
As if that it she would in peeccs rend.
Or reave out of the hand that did it hend :

Strongly he strove out of her gi'cedy gripe
To loose his shield, and long while did contend ;

But, when he could not quite it, with one stripe
Her lions clawes he from her feete away did wipe.

xxviir.

With that aloude she gan to bray and yell.
And fowle blasphe'mous speaches forth did cast,
And bitter curses, hoi-rible to tell ;

That even the Temple, wherein she was plast.
Did quake to heare, and nigh asunder brast

;

Tho with her huge long taile she at him strooke,
That made him stagger and stand halfe aghast
With trembling ioynts, as he for terrour shooke

;

Who nought was terrifide but greater com'age tooke.

As when the mast of some well-timbred hulke

Is with the blast of some outragious storme
Blowne downe,it shakes the bottome of thebulke,
And makes her ribs to cracke as they were tome ;

Whilest still she stands as stonisht and forlorno
;

So was he stound with stroki' of her huge taile ;

But, ere that it she backe againe had borne.
He with his sword it strooke, that without failo

He ioynted it, ami manl the swinging of her Hailo.

Then gan she cry much louder th(>n aforo,
That all the people, there willioul, it heard.
And Melgc selfe was therewith stonie<l sore.
As if the onely sotnid then-of she feard.

But then the Feend herselfe more fiercely reard

r]>pon her wide great wings, and strongly flew

\\'ith all her body at his head and lieard,
That had hi' not fores(>ene with lieedfnl! vew,

Antl thrown his shielil atween, she had him done
to rew :

I XXXI.

But, as she prcst on him with heavy sway,
Under her wombe his fatall sword he thrust,
And for her onti-ailes made an o]ien way
To issue forth ; the which, once being brust,
Like to a great mill-damb forth fiercely gusht,

I
And ])owre(l out of her iiiferTiall sinke

Most ugly filth ; and ])oyson therewith rusht,
!

Tliat him nigh cliokecl with the deadly stinke :

Such loathly matter were small lust to speake or
thinke.

XXXII.

Then downe to ground fell that deformed Masse,
Breathing out clouds ofsulphure fowle and blacke,
In which a puddle of contagion was, .

More loathd then Lerna, or then Stygian lake.
That .any man would nigh awhajied make :

Whom when he saw on ground, he was full glad.
And streight went forth his gladnesse to ])artake
With Beige, who watcht all this while full sad,

Wayting what end would be of that same daunger
drad.

XXXIII.

Whom when she saw so ioyously come forth.
She gan reioyce and shew triumphant chere,

Lauding and praysing his renowmed worth

By all the names that honorable were.

Then in he brought her, and her .shewed there

The present of his paine.s, that Monsters spoyle,
And eke that I doll deem'd .so costly dere ;

Whom he did all to peeces breake, and foyle
In filthy durt, and left so in the loathely soyle.

XXXIV.
i Then all the people which beheld that day

Gan shout aloud, that unto heaven it rong ;

And all the damzels of that towne in ray
Came daunciiig forth, and ioyous can-ols song ;

So him they led through all their streetes along
Crowned with girlonds of immortall baies ;

And all the vidgar did about them throng
To see the ]\lan, whose everlasting praise

They all were bound to all posterities to raise.

XXX. 4.  

XXIII. 9. fond] Foolish. Church.
that Monster,'] The Sphinx. Church.

XXV. 6. Cotild ever loose,] Solve, explain. Church.

- the onely sound] That is, as if she feared

ordy the sound thereof. Upton.
xxxir. 5. awhaped] Terrified. TTpton.

xxxiii. 7- And eke that Idnll] Meaning the Popish

religion was destroyed, and the Protestant established.

Upto.v.

XXXIII. 8. foyle] Trample. Vr. fouler. Church.

xxxiv. 3. in ray] Array, order and rank. Upton.
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There he with Beige did awhile remaiiie

Making great feast and ioyous merriment,
Untill he had lier settled in her raine

With safe assuramice and establishment.

Then to his first emprize his mind he lent,

Full loath to Beige and to all the rest
;

Of whom yet taking leave thenceforth he went,
And to his former iommey him addrest ;

On which long way he rode, ne ever day did rest.

XXXVI.

But turne we now to noble Artegall ;

Who, having left Mercilla, streightway went

On his first quest, tlie which him forth did call,

To weet, to worke Irenaes franchisement.
And eke Grantortoes worthy pmiishment.
So forth he fared, as his manner was.
With onely Talus wayting diligent.

Through many perils ;
and much way did pas.

Till nigh unto the place at length approcht he has.

XXXVII.

There as he traveld by the way, he met
An aged wglit wayfaring all alone.
Who through his yeares long since aside had set

The use of armes, and battell quite forgone :

To whom as he approcht, he Imew anone

That it was he which whilome did attend

On faire Irene in her affliction.

When fii'st to Faery Com't he saw her wend.
Unto liis Soveraine Queeneher suite for to commend.

XXXVIII.

Wliom by his name salutmg, thus he gan ;

"
Haile, good Sir Sergis, truest Knight alive,

Well tride in all thy Ladies troubles than

When her that Tyi'ant did of crowne deprive ;

What new occasion doth thee hither drive.
Whiles she alone is left, and thou here found ?

Or is she tlu'all, or doth she not survive 1"

To whom he thus
;

" She liveth sm'e and soimd ;

But by that Tyrant is in WTetched tlu'aldome bound :

xxxrx.
" For she presuming on tli' appomted tyde,

In which ye promist, as ye were a Knight,
To meete her at the Salvage Hands syde.
And then and there for triaU of her right
With her unrighteous enemy to fight.

Did thither come ; where she, afrayd of nought,

By guilefuU treason and by subtill slight

Surprized was, and to Grantorto brought.
Who her imprisond hath, and her Ufe often sought.

" And now he hath to her prefixt a day.

By which if that no Champion doe appeare.
Which will her cause in battailous array
Against him iustifie, and prove her cleare

Of all those crimes that he gainst her doth reare,
She death shall sure aby." Those tidings sad

Did much abash Sir Artegall to heare.
And gineved sore, that through his fault she had

Fallen into that TjTants hand and usage bad.

Then thus replide ;

" Now sure and by my life.

Too much am I to blame for that faire Maide,

That have her drawne to all this troublous strife,

Tlu'ough promise to afford her timely aide,
WHiich by default I have not yet defraide :

But witnesse unto me, ye heavens ! that know
How cleare I am from blame of this upbraide :

For ye into like thraldome me did throw,

Andkeptfrom complishing the faith which I did owe.

" But now aread, Sir Sergis, how long space
Hath he her lent a Champion to provide."
" Ten daies," quoth he,

" he graunted hath of

For that he weeneth well before that tide [grace,
None can have tidings to assist her side ;

For all the shores, which to the sea accoste,
He day and night doth ward both farre and wide,
Tliat none can there arrive without an hoste :

So her he deemes already but a damned ghoste."

" Now turne againe," Sii* Artegall then sayd ;

"
For, if I live till those ten daies have end!.

Assure yourselfe, Sir Knight, she shall have ayd.

Though I this dearest life for her doe spend."
So backeward he attone with him did wend.

Tho, as they rode together on their way,
A rout of people they before them kend,

Flocking together in confusde array ;

As if that there were some tumultuous affray.

To which as they approcht the cause to know,
They saw a Knight in daungerous distresse

Of a rude rout him chasing to and fro.

That sought with lawlesse powre him to oppresse,
And bring in bondage of their brutishnesse :

And farre away, amid their rakehell bands.

They spide a Lady left all succourlesse.

Crying, and holding up her wretched hands
To him for aide, who long in vaine their rage with-

stands.

Yet still he strives, ne any perill spai-es.

To reskue her from their rude violence ;

And like a lion wood amongst them fares.

Dealing liis dreadfull blowes with large dispence.
Gainst which the pallid death findes no defence :

But all in vame ; their numbers are so great.
Thatnaughtmayboot tobanishe themfrom thence ;

For, soone as he their outrage backe doth beat,

They turne afresh,and oft renew theirformer threat.

And now they doe so sharpely him assay,
That they his shield in peeces battred have,
And forced him to throw it quite away.
Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to save ;

Albe that it most safety to him gave.
And much did magnifie his noble name :

For, from the day that he thus did it leave.

XXXVIII. 3. . than'] For then. Chiikch.

xLi 9 complishing] Accomplishing, fulfilling.

Todd.
XLiv. 2. They saiv a Kni'jht &c. The Knight is, Henry

of Navarre. The rnde rout, his rebellious subjects. The

Laiij/, France, or the Genius of France, hight Flourdelis,

St. 49. Upton.

xLVi. 3. Andforced him 4e.] That is, to renounce his

Protestant faith. Upton.
u
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Aimnv^st nil Kiiiiilits lu> liln(t<'<l was witli Mami-,
And I'oiiiitoil but a ivcivaiu Kniglit with ^lull^.•^s

shaine.

XI.VII.

Wliom when thoy thus distressed did behold,
Tlu'V drew luito his aide : btit that rude rout

Them also i^\ii assaile with (iutra;;e IkiM,

And f.^reed them, iiowever strcnij^ ami st'>ut

They weii-, as well approv'd in many a doubt,
Hneke to reeule ; untill that Yron Man
With his hujje flaile bef:;an to lay about ;

From whost- sterne jiresenee they ditVused ran,
Like seattred ehaffe, the whieh the wind away

doth fan.

So when that Knight from i)erill cleaiv was freed,
He diiiwini; neare began to greete them fairo,

And yeeld great thankes for their so goodly deed,
In s;iving him from tlainigerous despaire
Of those whii-h sought his life for to empaire :

(>f whotn Sir Artegall gan then enf[uero
The whole oeeasion of his late niisfare,

Antl who he was, and what those Villaines were,
The which with mortal! maliec him jmrsu'd so nere.

To whom he thus ;

" My name is Burbon hight.
Well knowne, and far reiiowmed heretofore,
I'ntill late misehiefe did upjion me light,

That all my former praise hath blemisht sore :

And that faii'e Lady, wliieh in that uprorc
Ye with those caytives saw, Flourdelis hight.
Is mine owne Love, though me she have forlore

;

Whether withheld from me bv wrongfnll might.
Or with her owne good will, I cannot read aright.

" But sure to me her faith she first did plight
To lie my Love, and take me for her Lord ;

Till that a Tyrant, which Grandtorto hight.
With golden giftes and many a guilefuU word

Entyced her to him for to accord.

O, who may not with gifts and words be tempted !

Sith which she hath me ever since abhord.
And to my foe hath guilefully consented :

Ay me, that ever guyle in wemen was invented !

" And now he liath this troupe of Villains sent

By open force to fetch lier quite away :

Gainst whom mvselfe I Ions; in vaiiie have bent
To rescue her, and daily meanes assay.
Yet rescue her thence by no meanes I may ;

For they doe me with multitude oppresse.
And with unequall might doe overlay.
That oft I driven am to great distresse,

And forced to forgoe th' attempt remddilesse."

LII.

"But why have ye," said Artegall,
" forborne

Y'oiir owne good shield in daungerouss dismay 1

That is the gi'eatest shame and foulest scorne,
W'hit'h mito any Kniglit iiehiippen may,
'i\) loose tlu' badge that should liis dcedes display."
To w hom Sir liurbon, blushing halfe for shame

;

" That shall I unto you,'' <iuoth lie, "bewray ;

Least ye therefore mute hapjiily me blame,
.Vnd deenu' it doen of will, that ihrough inforcemcnt

came.

xLvir. 2. They drew unto hit aide,-'] Alluding to the

assistance given to Henry IV. by Queen Elizabeth.

Upton.
XLvn. 5. in many a doubt,] DifUcully. Church.
XI.VU. 6. recule ;] Retire. Todd.
XLVU. 8. diffused] Dispersed, oi disordered. Todd.
XLViii. 5. . empaire:] Hurt. Todd.
L. 3. Grandtorto'] The King of Spain. Upton.
L. 9. invented !] Met with, found, &c. Fpton.

Lilt

" True is that I at first was dubbed Knight
By a good Knight, tlu- Knight of th<' Ked-crosse

;

Who, when he gave me amies in lield to fight,
Gave me a shield, in which he did eudosso
His deare l{e(leemei's lladge upon the bosso :

The same long while I bore, and thercwithall

Fought many battels without wound or losse ;

Therewith Grandtorto selfe I did appall.
And made him oftentimes in iiild before mo fall.

" But for that many did that shield envic,
And cruell enemies increased more

;

To stint all strife and troublous enmitie,
That bloudie scutchin being battred .sore

I layd aside, and ha\e of late forbore ;

Hoping thereby to have my Love obtayned ;

Yet can 1 not my Love have iiatliL'inorc
;

For she by force is still fro me detayned.
And with corruptfuU brybcs is to untruth mis-

trayned."

LV.

To whom thus Artegall ;

"
Certes, Sir Knight,

Hard is the case the which ye doe complaine ;

Y'et not so hard (for nought so hard may light
That it to such a streight mote you constraine)
As to abandon that which doth containc

Your honours stile, that is, your warlike shield.

All ])erill ought be lesse, and lesse all paine
Then los.se of fame in disaventrous field :

Dye, rather then doc ought that mote dishonour

yield !"

LVI.

" Not so," quoth he ;

" for yet, when time doth serve,

I\Iy former shield 1 may resume agame :

To temporize is not from truth to swerve,
Ne for advantage terme to entertauie,
Whenas necessitie doth it constraine."
" Fie on such forgerie," .said Artegall,
" Under one hood to shadow faces twame :

Knights ouglit be true, and tiiith is one in all :

Of all things, to dissemble, fouly may befall 1"

Lvir.

" Yet let me you of courtesie request,"
Said Burbon,

" to assist me now at need

Against these Pesants which have me opprest.
And forced me to so infamous deed.
That yet my Love may from their hands be freed."

Sir Artegall, albe he earst did wyte

Lin. 1. dubbed] The phrase dubbed is derived

from the stroke, with a sword or otherwise, which was

always a principal ceremony at the creation of a Kniglit.

At diibban, Island, signifies to strike. Tyrwhitt.
Lin. 4. endosse] Engrave, or write on the back. Fr.

endosser. Todd.

Liv. I. Bict for] But because. Todd.

Lvu. 6, 7- ——— albe he earst did wyte
His wavering mind,'] That is, though he

lately reproved the Inconstancy of Burbon. Church.
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His wavering mind, yet to his aide agreed,
And buckling him eftsoones unto the fight

Did set upon those troupes with all his powre and

might.
LVIII.

Who flocking round about them, as a swarme
Of flyes upon a birchen bough doth cluster.

Did them assault with terrible allarme.
And over all the fields themselves did muster,
With bils and glayves making a dreadful! luster ;

That forst at first those Knights backe to retyre :

As when the wrathfuU Boreas doth bluster.

Nought may abide the tempest of his yre.
Bothman andbeast doe fly,and succourdoe inquyre.

LtX.

But, whenas overblowen was that brunt.
Those Knights began afresh them to assayle,
And all about the fields like squirrels hunt ;

But chiefly Talus witli his yron flayle.
Gainst which no flight nor rescue mote avayle,
Made cruell havocke of the baser crew,
And chaced them both over hill and dale :

The raskall manie soone they overthrew
;

But the two Knights themselves their Captains did

subdew.

At last they came whereas that Ladie bode,
Whom now her keepers had forsaken quight
To save themselves, and scattered were abrode :

Her halfe dismayd they found in doubtfull plight,
As neither glad nov sorie for their sight ;

Yet wondrous fau'e she was, and richly clad

In roiall robes, and many ievvels dight ;

But that those Villens through their usage bad
Them fouly rent, and shamefully defaced had.

But Burbon, streight dismounting from his steed.
Unto her ran with greedie gi'eat desyre,
And catching her fast by her ragged weed
Would have embraced her with hart entyre :

But she, backstarting, with disdainefull yre
Bad him avamit, ne would unto his lore

Allured be for prayer nor for meed ;

Whomwhen those Knights so froward and forlore

Beheld, they her rebuked and upbrayded sore.

Sayd Artegall ;

" What foule disgrace is this

To so faire Ladie, as ye seeme in sight.
To blot your beautie, that unblemisht is,

With so foule blame as breach of faith once plight.
Or change of love for any worlds delight ?

Is ought on earth so pretious or deai-e

As prayse and honour ? or is ought so bright
And beautiful! as glories beames appeare.

Whose goodly liglit then Phcebus lampe doth shine
more cleare ?

" Why then will ye, fond Dame, attempted bee
Unto a strangers love, so lightly placed,
For guiftes of gold or any worldly glee.
To leave tlie Love that ye before embraced.
And let your fame witli falshood be defaced ?

Fie on the pelfe for which good name is sold,
And lionour with iudignitie debased !

Lxni. 1. .  attempted] For tempted. Church.

Dearer is love then life, and fame then gold ;

But dearer then them both yom' faith once plighted
hold."

LXIV.

Much was the Ladie in her gentle mind
Abasht at liis rebuke, that bit her neare

;

Ne ought to answere thereunto did find :

But, hanging down her head with heavie cheare,
Stood long amaz'd as she amated weare :

Which Burbon seeing, lier againe assayd ;

And, clasping twixt liis armes, her up did reare

Upon his steede, whiles she no whit gainesayd :

So bore her quite away nor well nor ill apayd.

Natlilesse the Yron Man did still piirsew
That raskall many with unpittied spoyle ;

Ne ceassed not, till all their scattred crew
Into the sea he drove quite from that soyle,
The which they troubled had with great tm"-

But Artegall, seeing liis cruell deed, [moyle :

Commaunded him from slaughter to recoyle,
And to his voyage gan againe proceed ;

For that the terme, approching fast, required speed.

CANTO XII.

Artesall doth Sir Burbon aide.
And blames for cliangin^ shield:

He with ttie g:reat Grantorto fights,
And slaieth him in field.

SACRED hunger of ambitious mindes,
And impotent desire of men to raine !

Whom neither dread of God, that devils bindes.
Nor lawes ofmen, that common-weales containe.
Nor bands of nature, that wilde beastes restraine.

Can keepe from outrage and from doing wrong.
Where they may hope a kingdome to obtaine :

No faith so fimie, no trust can be so strong.
No love so lasting then, that may enduren long.

Witnesse may Bm*bon be
;
whom all the bands,

Which may a Knight assiu-e, had surely 'pound.

Until! the love of lordsliip and of lands

Made him become most faithless and unsoimd :

And witnesse be Gerioneo fomid.

Who for like cause fake Beige did oppresse.
And right and wrong most cruelly confound :

And so be now Grantorto, who no lesse

Then all the rest burst out to all outragiousnesse.

Gainst whom Su' Artegall long having since

Takenm hand th' exploit, (being theretoo

Appointed by that mightie Faerie Prince,

Great Gloriane, that Tyrant to fordoo,)

Through other great adventures hethertoo

AnG. 1. Artegall dolh Sir Burbon aide,

And blames for changing sJiieXd .-]
These lines

should have been part of the Argument of the preceding

Canto; to this they have no relation. Church.

1.2. And impotent desire &c.] That is, ungovernable,

violent : Impotens regnandi cupido. Upton.

I. 4 containe,] Hold together, keep within bounds.

Chumch.
V 2
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llooK V,

Hatl it forslnckt : but now time drnwinj? ny,
To liiiii iv«syinl lior liiuli lichcnst to iloo,

To tljo soii-sl\(.it> ho 1,'an his way ai)|>ly

To wceto if shippiiiji roatlio ho mote thoro descry.

Tho, wlicii tlioy oaino to tho son-coast, they found

A ship all iva<lie, ns j;o<iil furtuno fill.

To juit to sea, with whom ihi-y did cniupound
To passe them over where them list to tell :

The wiude mid weather served them so well.

That in one day they with the coast did fall ;

W'lierejus they readie found, them to rejiell,

(Ireat hostes of lueii ill ordir martiall,

Which them forbad to laud, and footing did foi*stall.

But nathi'inore would they from land refiaiiie :

Hut, whonas iii'^li unto the shore they drew
That foot ofman miuht sound thobottonio jilaine,

Tains into the sea did forth issew [threw ;

Thonjih darts from shore and stones they at him
And wailinu'throuiili tlu'waveswith stedfast sway,

Maujxre the mii;lit of all those troupes in vow,
Did win the shore ;

whence he them ehast away
And nia<le to fly like doves, whom th' eagle doth

aft'ray.

VI.

The whyles Sir Artegnll with that old Knight
Did forth descend, there being none them nearc.
And forward marched to a townc in sight.

By this came tydings to the Tyrants ej^re,

By those which earst did fly away for feare,
Df their arrivall : wherewith troubled sore

He all his forces streight to him did rcare,

And, forth issuing with his scouts afore.
Meant them to have ijicountred ere they left the

shore :

vir.

But ere he marched farre he with them met,
And fiercely charged them with all his force

;

But Talus steraely did upon them set.

And binsht and battred them without remorse.
That on the ground he left full many a corse ;

Ne any able was him to withstand,
But he them overthrew both man and horse,
That they lay scatti'ed over all the land.

As thicke as doth tlie seede after the sowers hand :

Till Artegall him seeing so to rage
Willd him to stay, and signe of truce did make :

To which all harkning did awhile asswagc
Their forces furie, and their teiTor slake

;

Till he an herauld cald, and to him spake.

Willing him wend imto the Tji-ant streight,
And tell him that not for such slaughters sake

He thether came, but for to trie the right
Of favTe Irenaes cause with him in single fight :

IX.

And willed him for to reclajTiie with speed
His scattred people, ere they all were slainc ;

IV. 6. they with the coast did/all ;'\
A sea-phrase.

They arrived upon the coast whither they were boimd.

CHimcH.
IX. 1. to reclaymc] A teim in falconry. A par-

tridge is said to reclaim when she calls back her young
ones. Church.

And time and place convenietit to arced,
In which they two the combat loiglit darraine.

\^'hieh nu'ssage wlu-n (irantort(^ heard, full fayiio
Anil glad he wius tho slaughter so to stay;
And pointed for tho combat twixt them twayne
The morrow no\t, no gave him longer day :

So sounded theretraite,nnd ilrew bis iolkeaway.

X.

That night Sir Artegall did cause his tent

There to bo pitched on the open jdaiiio ;

For he had given streight commaundcmont
'J'hat none should dare him onco to entertaiiie :

Which none durst breake, though many would

right faille

For faii'o Ireua whom tli<\v loved dearc :

But yet old Sergis did so wi'll him ])aine,
Thatfrom close friends,tbat dar'il not to appeare.

He all thing.s did purvay which foi- them needfull

weai'e.

XI,

Tho moiTow next that was the di.small day
Ai)pointed for Irenas death before.
So soone as it did to tho world display
His chearefuU face, and light to men restore.
The heavy Mayd, to whom none tydings bore
Of Artegals arrivall her to free,
Lookt up with eyes full sad and hart full sore,

Weenuig her lifes last howre then ncare to bee
;

Sith no redemption nigh she did nor heare nor sec.

Then up she rose, and on herselfc did dight
Most squalid garments, fit for such a day ;

And with dull countenance and with doleful spi-ight
She forth was brought in sorrowfull dismay
For to receive the doonic of her decay :

But comming to the jdace, and finding there
Sir Artegall in battailous aiTay
W^ayting his foe, it did her dead hart cheare.

And new life to her lent in midst of deadly feare.

Like as a tender rose in open plaine.
That with untimely drought nigh withered was.
And hung the head, soone as few drops of rainc

Thereon distill and deaw her daintie face,
Gins to look up, and with fresh wonted grace
Dispreds the glorie of her leaves gay ;

Such was Irenas countenance, such her case.
When Artegall she saw in that array,

There wayting for the Tyi-ant till it was farre day :

Who came at length with proud presumpteous gate
Into the field, as if he fearelesse were,
All ai-med in a cote of }Ton plate
Of gi'eat defence to ward the deadly feare,
And on his head a steele-cap he did weare
Of colour rustie-browne, but sure and strong ;

And in his hand an huge polaxe did beare.
Whose steale was jTon-studdcd, but not long.

With which he wont to fight, to iustifie his

wrong :

XV.

Of stature huge and hideous he was.
Like to a giant for his monstrous hight,

X 3. • he] Grantorto. Church.
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And did in strength most sorts of men surpas,
Ne ever any t'oimd his match in might ;

Thereto he had great sldll in single fight :

His face was ugly and his countenance sterne,
That could have frayd one with the very sight,
And gaped like a gulfe when he did gerne ;

That whether man or monster one could scarse

discerne.

Soone as he did within the listes appeare,
With di-eadfull looke he Artegall beheld,
As if he would have damited him with feare

;

And, grinning griesly, did against him weld
His deadly weapon which in hand he held :

But th' Elfin Swayne, that ofthad seenelike sight,
Was with his ghastly comit'nance nothing queld ;

But gan liim streight to buckle to the fight.
And cast his shield about to be in readie phght.

The trompets soimd ;
and they together goe

With di'eadfull terror and with fell intent ;

And their huge strokes full daungerously bestow.
To doe most dammage whereas most they ment :

But with such force and furie violent

The Tyrant thundred his thicke blowes so fast,

That through the yron walles theii' way they rent.
And even to the vitall parts they past,

Ne ought could them endure, but all they cleft or
brast.

Which cruell outrage whenas Artegall
Did well avize, thenceforth with warie heed
He shund his strokes, where-ever they did fall,

And way did give unto their gracelesse speed :

As when a skilfuU marruaer doth reed
A storme approching that doth periU threat.
He will not bide the daunger of such dread,
But strikes his sayles, and vereth his mainsheat.

And lends mito it leave the emptie ayre to beat.

So did the Faerie Knight himselfe abeare.
And stouped oft his head from shame to shield :

No shame to stoupe, ones head more high to

And, much to gaine, a litle for to yield : [reare ;

So stoutest Knights doen oftentimes in field.

But still the Tyrant sternely at him layd.
And did his yron axe so nimbly wield,
That many wounds into his flesh it made.

And with his burdenous blowes him sore did over-

lade.

Yet whenas fit advantage he did spy.
The whiles the cursed Felon high did reare
His cruell hand to smite him mortally,
Under his stroke he to him stepping neare 1

Right in the fianke him strooke with deadly
di'eare.

That the gore-bloud thence gushmg grievously
Did miderneath him Uke a pond appeare,
And all his armour did with pui'ple dye :

Thereat he brayed loud, and yelled dreadfully.

XV. 0. gerne;] Gerne signifies to yawn, from the

Anglo-Sax. Jeonian. Todd.

XIX. I. abeare.] Bsnr, demean, behave. Anpln-
Sax. abejlan. Upton.

Yet the huge stroke, which he before intended.

Kept on his course, as he did it du-ect,

A nd with such monstrous poise adowne descended.
Thatseemed nought could him from death protect :

But he it well did ward with wise respect.
And twixt him and the blow his shield lUd cast.

Which thereon seizing tooke no gi-eat effect ;

But, byting deepe, therein did sticke so fast

That by no meanes it backe againe he forth could

wrast.

XXII.

Long while he tug'd and strove to get it out.

And all liis powre applyed theremito,
That he therewith the Knight drew all about :

Natlilesse, for all that ever he could doe.
His axe he could not from his shield undoe.

Which Artegall perceiving, strooke no more.
But loosmg soone his shield did it forgoe ;

And, -syhiles he combred was therewith so sore.

He gan at him let drive more fiercely then afore.

XXI ir.

So well he him pursew'd, that at the last

He stroke him with Chrysaor on the hed.
That with the souse thereof full sore aghast
He staggered to and fro in doubtfuU sted :

Agame, whiles he him saw so ill bested,
He did him smite with all his might and raaiue.

That, falling, on his mother earth he fed :

Whom when he saw prostrated on the plaine.
He hghtly reft his head to ease him of his paine.

Which when the people round about him saw,

They shouted all for ioy of his successe.
Glad to be quit from that jn-oud Tyrants awe.
Which with strong powre did them long time

oppresse ;

And, running all with greedie ioyfulnesse
To faire Irena, at her feet did fall.

And her adored with due humbleuesse
As then true Liege and Princesse natiu-all

;

And eke her Champions glox'ie sounded over all :

Who, streight her leadmg with meete maiestie

Unto the pallace where then- kings did rayne,
Did her therein estabhsh peaceablie.
And to her kingdomes seat restore agayne ;

And all such persons, as did late maintayne
That Tyrants part with close or open ayde.
He sorely punished with heavie pajTie ;

That in short space, whiles there with her he stayd.
Not one was left that durst her once have disobayd.

During which time that he did there remayne,
His studie was true Justice how to deale.

And day and night employ'd his busie paine
How to reforme that ragged common-weale :

And that same Yron Man, which could reveale

All hidden crimes, through all that Realme he

sent

To seai'ch out those that usd to rob and steale,

xxin. 7. That, falling, on his molhcr carOi he fed .-]

Tlie construction is, that, fallins, he /cd on, he bil, his

niotlier eartli. Upton.
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Or dill n-lifll ijuinst lawfiill t^ovfrninout ;

Oil wlxim he iliil inrtiot uiost grievous i>uiiisliiuoiit.

xxvti.

But, ero he coulilo rof«)rine it thoroughly,
lie tlirnugh oi'i-asiiin calleil was away
T<i Kaorio I'ourt, that of lU'Ci-ssity

His c'oui-sc of lustico ho was forst to stay,
And Tahis to ivvoki- from tho liu'lit way.
In whioli ho was tliut Uoaliuo for to rodrosso :

Ihit Envios cloud still diiuinoth Vci-tuos ray !

So, having fivod Irona from ilistrosso,
Ho tookc liis lenvo of her thcro lofi in hoaviuesse.

XXVIII.

Tho, as he buoko rcturnod from that Land,
And thoro arriv'd againo wlionoo forth he sot,

Ho hail not ]>assod farro upon tho strand,
U'lionas two old ill-favour'd hags ho met,
lly tho way-sido boing togothor sot,

Two gi'iesly Croaturos
; and, to that their faces

Most foulo and filtliio wero, thoir garments yet,

Hoiiig all ragVl and tatter 'd, thoir disgraces
Did much tlie more augment, and made most ugly

cases.

XXIX.

The one of thom, that elder did appeare,
^^'ith her dull eyes did seeme to looke askew,
That her mis-shape much helpt ; and her foule

hcare

Hung loose and loathsomely ;
thereto her how

W;vs wan and leane, that all her teeth arew [red ;

And all her bones might through hercheekes be
Her lips were, like i-aw Icther, pale and blew :

And as she spake, therewith she slavered ;

Yet spake she seldom
;
but thought more, the lesse

she sed :

Her hands were foule and durtie, never washt
In all her hfe, with long navies ovcr-raught,
Like puttocks clawes

;
with th' one of which she

scratcht

Her cursed head, although it itched naught ;

The other held a .snake with venime fraught,
On which she fed and gnawed hungrily.
As if that long she had not eaten ought ;

That roimd about her iawes one might descry
The bloudie gore and poysou di'opping lothsomely.

Her name was Envie, kiiowen well thereby ;

Whose nature is to grieve and grudge at all

That ever she sees doen prays-wortliily ;

Whose sight to her is greatest crosse may fall,

And vexeth so, that makes her eat her gall :

For, when she wanteth other thing to eat,
She feedes on her owne maw uimaturall,
And of her owne foule entrayles makes her meat ;

Meat fit for such a Monsters monsterous dyeat :

XXX il.

And if she hapt of any good to heare,
That had to any happily betid.
Then would she inly fret, and grieve, and teare

Her flesh for felnesse, wliich she inward hid :

Ihit if slio hoard of ill that any did,
Or hanno that any had, then would sho make
Groat cheare, like one unto a l)ani(uot bid

;

And in anothoi-s losso groat ploasiiro take.
As .sho had got thereby and gaynod a groat stake.

XXXIIl.

Tho other nothing bettor was then shoo
;

Agreeing in bad will and oanorod kynd,
Hut in bail manor they did disagree :

For wliatso Envio good or bad did fynd
She did concoale, and nnu-dor her owne niynd ;

• Milt this, whatevor ovill .sho conceived.
Did sprod abroad and throw in ih' open wynd :

Yet this in all hor words might bo perceived.
That all she sought was mens good name to have

bereaved.

XXXIV.

For, whatsoever good by any sayd [vent
Or doen she heard, she would stroiglitwayes in-

flow to di'prave or slatmdorously upbrayd.
Or to misconstrue of a mans intent,
And turne to ill the thing that well was meiit :

Therefore she used often to resort
To common haunts, and ciiinj)anios frequent.
To hearke what any one did good report.

To blot the same with blame, or ^v^e8t in wicked
sort :

XXXV.

And if that any ill she heard of any, [telling.
She would it eeke, and make much worse by
And take great ioy to publish it to many ;

I

That every matter worse was for her melling :

I
Her name was bight Detraction, and her dwelling
Was neare to Envde, even her neighbour next

;

A wicked Hag, and Envy selfe excelling
In mischiefe

;
for herselfe she onely vext ;

But this same both herselfe and others eke per-

plext.

XXXVI.

Her face was ugly, and her mouth distort,

Foming with poyson roimd about her gils,
In which her ciu'sed tongue full sharpe and short

Appear'd lilvc aspis sting, that closely kils,

Or cinielly does wound whoniso she wils :

A distaffe in her other hand she had,

Upon the which she litle spinnes, but spils ;

And faynes to weave false tales and leasmgs bad,
To tiirow amongst the good, which others had dis-

prad.

x.KXvri.

These two now had themselves comliynd in one.
And Imckt together gainst Sir Artegall ;

For whom they wayted as his mortall fono,
How they might make him into mischiefe fall,

For frecuig from their snares Irena thrall :

Besides, unto themselves they gotten had
A Monster, which the Blatant Beast men call,

A dreadfull Feend of gods and men ydrad,
Whom they by shglits allur'd and to their purpose

lad.

5. and murder her owne mvnd;'] The

xxviii. 6. Tivo grietly Creatures ,] These were Envy
and Detraction. TTpton.

xxix. 5. arew] In a row, together. Upton.

xxxiii.

sense is : Envy did conceal whatsoever good or bad sho

found, and in consequence did murder, Aid destroy the

peace of, her own mind. Todu.
XXXV. 8. she] Envy. Church.
xxxvi. 6. A distaffe in her other hand she had,'] That

18, in her le/l hand. Upton.
XXXVI. 8. faynos] Takes delight. Church.
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XXXVIII.

Such were these Hags, and so uiJiandsome drest :

Who when they nigh appvochiug had espyde
Su- Artegall retiirn'd from his late quest.

They both arose, and at him loudly cryde,
As it had bene two shepheards curres had scryde
A ravenous wolfe amongst the scattered flockes :

And Envie first, as she that first him eyde,
Towardes him runs, and with rude flaring lockes

About her eares does beat her brest and Ibrhead
knockes.

Then from her mouth the gobbet she does take.
The which whyleare she was so greedily

Devom-ing, even that halfe-gnawen snake.
And at him throws it most despightfully :

The cm'sed serpent, though she hungrily
Earst chawd thereon, yet was not all so dead.
But that some life remayued secretly ;

And, as he past afore withouten dread.
Bit him behind, that long the marke was to be

read.

Then th' other comming neare gan him revile,
And fouly rayle, with all she could mvent

;

Saying that he had, with unmanly guile
And foule abusion, both his honour blent,
And that bright sword, the sword of Justice lent,
Had stayned with reprochfuU crueltie

In guiltlesse blood of many an innocent :

As for Grandtorto, him with treacherie

And traynes having surpriz'd he fouly did to die.

Thereto the Blatant Beast, by them set on,
A t him began aloud to barke and bay
With bitter rage and fell contention

;

That all the woods and rockes nigh to that way
Began to quake and tremble with dismay ;

And all the aire rebellowed againe ;

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray :

And evermore those Hags themselves did paine
To sharpen him, and their owns cursed tongs did

straine.

XLII.

And, still among, most bitter wordes they spake,
Most shamefuU, most um-ighteous, most miti-ew,
That they the mildest man alive would make
Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeaunce dew
To her, that so false selaimders at him threw :

And more, to make them pierce and wound more
deepe.

She with the sting which in her vile tongue grew
Did sharpen them, and in fresh poyson steepe :

Yet he past on, and seem'd of them to take no

keepe.

XLIII.

But Talus, hearing her so lewdly raile

Aud speake so ill of him that well deserved.
Would her have chastiz'd with his yron flaile.
If her Sir Artegall had not preserved.
And him forbidden, who his heast observed :

So much the more at him still did she scold,

XXXVIII. 5.

XLI. 1.

XLI. 8.

puiiis. Fr. sc peincr. Church.

— Bcryde] Descried, spied out. Church.
th' other] Detraction. Church.
tJiemselves did paine] That is, took great

And stones did cast ; yet he for nought would
swerve

From his right course, but stUl the way did hold
To Faerie Court

;
where what him fell shall else

be told.

[Let us, as usual, tako a review of this Fiftli Book, wliich

treats, in the form of an allegory, of the most comprehen-
sive of all human virtues.

Herodotus informs us, that the Persian kings celehrated
with the highest magnificence their birth-day ; when they
granted to every one his boon. Nor with less magnificence
the Fairy Queen kept her annual feast, on twelve several

days, and granted to every just petitioner the requested
boon. On one of these days a disconsolate queen, named
Irena, attended by Sir Seigis, made her entry according
to the custom established ; and, complaining that an

oppressive Tyrant kept by violence her crown from her,

praj'ed that some Kniglit might be assigned to perform
that adventure: her boon was granted, and Sir Arthegall
was the Knight assigned. This hero we have been long

acquainted with; and have seen him in Fairy Land, seek-

ing adventures, and perfecting himself in many a chival-

rous emprise. But we must suppose that he was not to

proceed on his grand quest, till joined by his faithful Tahis ;

a man of iron mold, without any degree of passion or affec-

tion ; but the properest person imaginable to put in act

the righteous decrees of Arthegall, or, in one word, to be

an executioner. Thus is Justice (imaged in Arthej,all)

armed with Power (imaged in Talus :) and, thus accoutred,
he relieves the oppressed, distributes right, and redresses

injured kingdoms and nations.

Though Arthegall appears in a fuller view in this Book,
than hitherto, yet our chief hero, who is to be perfected in

justice, that he might in the end obtain true glory, is not

forgotten. If Homer dv/ells on the exploits of Dioroed, or

shows you at large Agamemnon, or describes the success

of Hector ; yet ever and anon you are put in mind of

Achilles; and you plainly perceive the fatal effects of that

pernicious wrath, which brought so many woes on Greece.

Hence the unity of the Poem is preserved. AVhy will you
not consider Spenser's Poem in the same view, only built

on a more extensive plan ?

The Briton Prince becomes acquainted with Arthegall

b}' a rencounter, which often happens among knights-
errant : as soon as tliey are reconciled (for the really great
and good never disagree) they go in quest of adventures ;

and afterwards visit Mercilla at her royal palace. And
here the Briton Prince undertakes the relief of Beige from
an oppressive Tyrant : Meantime Arthegall goes to rein-

state Irena in her pristine dignity.
The historical allusions in this Book are so very appa-

rent, that the most superficial readers of Spenser never

could mistake them, because he mentions the very names.

But I wonder that they stopped here, and did not pursue
the hint, which the poet had given them. Introduction,

B. ii. St. 4.

" Of Faery lend yet if he more inquire,
" By certaine signes here sot in sundry place
" He may it find ; no let him then admire,
" But yield his sense to be too blunt and base,
" That n'ote without an hound fine footing trace."

Let us trace this fine footing, and take care we do not

overrun our game, or start more game than we are able to

catch. Sir Bourbon, is Henry of Navarre ; who was kept
from his crown, because a protestant ; and hence in dan-

gerous distress of a rude rout. The Lady Flourdelis is the

Genius of France. Bourbon in the encounter with the

rude rout, i. e. liis rebellious subjects, flings away his

shield, (the shield offaith, Ephcs. vi. IG, his religion,) and

thus becomes a recreant Knight : C. xii. st. 2.

" the love of lordships and of lands
" Made him become most faithless and unsound
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NotwitbiitiuidinK, the Cicnlus of Prance 1» forced to take

him. Soo C. xi. bt M.

" So bore her tiuito uwny. nor well nor ill itpaid."

I^t 118 tmco out tho I'pisiMlo of Hulgc. Thfre camf tifo

9f>rhiiiiilU (vii. tho Mnrquis of Ilniiroo nml Ailolpli. Mct-

kork.) /iirrf lh>ucf /com /oritiit latht (from thu Ni'thor-

Innds) irAr-rv thf;/ diii i/mv//, to seeke for succour o/ her

iQuocu Kliznbotli) aiiii her ficcrct. Tho Itriton I'riiice, in

wtioni 1 think iui:\ged tho Kiirl of Loici'stor, undortukcs to

ili'liviT HoIro from the eruellios of (ieryoneo, i. e. the Kinjr

of Spain. Jlireillii is plainly Ciucen ICli/.nboth ; the l.ady

broiipht to the bar, Mary Hoeen of Seots ; tho .»(i(;i- o!it sire

thai hiid to name the kiiiiiilom's Ciire with a trfiile silver

hoiil, nienns tho Lonl Treajsurer Uurleigli : ISpoiiser. hy
eomo former poems, lind bnnii^ht himself I'ti/u this mii/htii

man's liispleosiire, V. IJ. vi. xii. -11. lie now .Hocmsglail to

curry favmir ; anil methink.s (;oesu little out of his way in

making himself a party-man by abusing the memory of

this unhappy t^ueen. Hut this is foreign to my design ;

let us return to our history. Tlic two parainoursof DuesMi,

the Queen of Scots, are Ulandamour and I'aridoll, i. e. tin;

Earls of Northumberland and Westmorland. Ulanda-

mour is the Karl of Northnmbcrland, because the poet
calls him. The hotsfiurre i/outli. V. Q. v. i. 35. This was
the well-known name given to the young Percy in the reign
of King Henry IV. And is not this spealcing out, as plain

as the nature of this kind of poetry admits ? I'aridell is

the Earl of Northumberland : .Vrtlugall, I am thoroughly

persuaded, is Arthur I-ord Grey of Wilton, Lord Deputy
of Ireland, our poet's patron. His military and vigorous
executions against the rebels in Ireland, brought upon
him a load of envy and detraction, when he came back to

England : and this is very plainly hinted at in the close of

tho 12th Cauto. Compare Camden, sub ann. 158(1, and

Lloyd's State Worthies, in the life of .iNrthur Grey IJaron

of Wilton. These circumstances are a strong proof that

Ireland, agreeably to thiskind of prosopopaiia, is shadowed
out to us by Irena. With this hint given, read and apply
the following verses. C. xii. st. 40.

" And that bright sword, the sword of Justice lent,
" Had stained with reproachful crueltie
" In guiltlesse blood of many an innocent."

The sicui-d of Justice, i. e. according to the fable, the

sword of gold given liim by Astrea ; according to the

moral, the sword he received as Lord Deputy of Ireland,

and the ensign of his command. But 1 have still farther

proofs : for what is Irena, but lerna, a kingdom or s'ate

that stands in need of succour, as much as Beige ? See

likewise how the situation of the island is pointed out,

C. vi. 6t. 7- Arthegall was going towards Ireland, which

lay West of England. See likewise C. xii. st. 3. And he

calls it a ragged common-weale ,- as certainly it was, dis-

ti"acted with civil wars, and torn in pieces with perpetual

rebellious, fomented by the King of Spain and the Pope.
Old Sir Sergis, I take to be Walsingham. The King of

Spain is imaged in the son (.f Geryon, in the Soldau, and
in Grantorto. The Seneschal seems to be the Duke of Alva.

Will it appear too refining, if we suppose that the Sara-

zin PoUente, with his trap falls, and his yroome of ci-il

guize, hence named Guiziir, alludes to Charles the IXth,

King of France, who hy sleights did utidcr/ong the Protes-

tants, and thus perfidiously massacred them ? If this is

allowed, who ciui liclp applying the name of Guizor to tho

head. of the Poi)ish league, and chief persecutor, the Duko
of (iuine '/ And, to eiirry on still this allusion, what is all

that jilot laid in the dra<l of ni^ht, by tho snmo sort of

misereants, to nnirder the llrilish Virgin (C. vi. st. 27.)

hut a type of that plot laiil against the chief of the British,

as well as other Protestant noblemen, "that being thus

bi-ouglit into the net," as ('am<len relates,
" both they, and

with them the evangelical religion, might with one stroke,

if not have their throats cut, yet at least receive a mortal

wound :" n plot, which though not fully accomplished,

yet ended in a mas.snere, and was begun at midnight, at a

certain signal given, on the eve of St. Bartholomew, anno

157'.'.

What Bhall we say of the tilts and tournoyments at tho

spousal of fair I'loriniell '' Had the poet his eye on thobc

tiltings, performed at a vast expence, by the ICarl of

Arundel, Lord Windsor, Sir I'hilip Sidney, and Sir Fulk

Greville, who challenged all comers; and which were

intended to entertain the Preneli nobility and the anibas-

siulors, who came to treat of Anjou's niiuriage with the

(iuccn ? Mctliinks al.so I sometimes see a faint resem-

blance between Braggadochio and the Duko of Anjou.and
their buffoon seivants, Trompnrt and Siniier.

In tlie fifth Canto Arthegall is imprisoned by an Ama-
zonian dame, called by a French name lladigund ; for

lladegonda was a famous Queen of I'rance. Now as

Spenser carries two faces under one hood, and means
more always than in plain words he tells you ; why, 1 say,

does he, who writes in a " continued allegory," give you
this episode, if there is not more meant than what the

dull letter contains? The story, I think, is partly moral,

but chiefly historical, and alludes to Arthegall's father

being taken prisoner in France ; who almost ruined his

patrimony to pay his ransom. See Camden, and Lloyd's

life of Arthur Grey, Baron of AVilton. 'Tis not at all

foreign to the nature of this Poem to mix family histories,

and unite them in one person.
In the ninth Canto we read of a wicked villian which

wanned in a rocke, and pilfered the country all around :

he is named Malengin, from his mischievous dispositiciu.

Is not this robber a type of those rebels, who had taken

their refuge in Glandilough, "beset round about with

craggy rocks," as C.imdcn relates, "and asleep downfal,
and with trees and thickets of wood, the paths and cross-

ways whereof are scarce known to the dwellers there-

abouts ?" This villain is destroyed without mercy or

remorse, as the rebels were witli their accomijlices, crying
in i-airt /or help, when help was past, C. ix. st. 19. But if

the reader has a mind to see how far types and symbols

may be carried, I refer him to my own note on C. viii. st.

55. And, upon a review of what is here ofifercd relating to

historical allusions, if the reader thinks my arguments too

flimsy and extended beyond their due limits, and should

laugh

" To see their thrids so thin, as spyders frame,
" And eke so short, that seem'd their ends out shortly

came ;"

I would desire him to consider what latitude of interpre-

tation all typical and symbolical writings admit ; and that

this Poem in full of historical allusions, as the poet hints

in many places.

Upton.]



THE SIXTH BOOK OF

THE FAERIE QUEENE ;

CONTAVNING

THE LEGEND OF SIR CALIDORE, OR OF COURTESIE.

The waies, through which my wearie steps I giiyde
In this delightfull laud of Faery,
Are so exceeding spacious and wyde.
And sprinckled with such sweet variety
Of all that pleasant is to eare or eye,
That I, nigh ravisht with rare thoughts delight.

My tedious travell doe forget thereby ;

And, when I gin to feele decay of might.
It strength to me supplies and chears my dulled

spright.

II.

Such secret comfort and such heavenly pleasm-es,
Ye sacred Imps, that on Parnasso dwell, [sures
And there the keeping have of Learnings threa-

Whicli doe all worldly riches farre excel!.

Into the mindes of mortall men doe well.
And goodly fury into them infuse

;

Guyde ye my footmg, and conduct me well

In these strange waies where never foote did use,
Ne none can find but who was taught them by the

Muse :

III.

t> Revele to me the sacred noursery
Of Vertue, which with you doth there remaine.
Where it in silver bowre does hidden ly
From view of men and wicked worlds disdaine

;

Since it at first was by the Gods with paine
Planted in earth, being deriv'd at furst

From heavenly seedes of bounty soveraine,
And by them long with carefull labom' nurst.

Till it to ripenesse grew, and forth to honour burstr

Amongst them all growes not a fayi'er fl[o\vi'e

Then is the bloosme of comely Com-tesie
;

Which though it on a lowly stalke doe bowre,
Yet brancheth forth in brave nobilitie.

And spreds itselfe through all civihtie :

Of which though present age doe plenteous seeme.

Yet, beuig matelit with plaine antiquitie.
Ye will them all but fayned showes esteeme,

Which carry colours faire that feeble eies misdeeme :

V.

But, in the triall of true Curtesie,

Its now so farre from that which then it was.

H. 5.

Ul. 5,

Upton.
IV. 9.

of. Upton.

 doe wtll,'\ That is, cause to flow. Church.
- with painc] AVith difficulty. Fv. peine.

— Ihalfcehlc cics misdeeme :] Judge wronyly

That it indeed is nought but forgerie,
Fasliion'd to please the eies of them that pas,
Which see not perfect things but in a glas :

Yet is that glasse so gay that it can blynd
The wisest sight, to thinke gold that is bras :

But Vertues seat is deepe witliui the niynd, 6
And not in outward shows but inward thoughts de-

fynd.

VI.

But where shall I in all antiquity
So faire a patterno finde, where may be scene

The goodly praise of princely Ciu-tesie,

As in Yom-selfe, soveraine Lady Queeue \

In whose piu-e minde, as in a mu'rom* sheene.
It showes, and with her brightnesse doth inflame

The eyes of all which thereon fixed beene
;

But meriteth indeede an higher name :

Yet so, from low to high, uplifted is yom* Name.

Then pardon me, most dreaded Soveraine,

That from Yom"selfe I doe this Vertue bring.

And to Yourselfe doe it retm-ne againe :

So from the ocean all rivers spring.
And tribute backe repay as to their king :

Right so from you all goodly vertues well

Into the rest which round about you ring,

Fau-e Lords and Ladies which about you dwell.

And doe adorne your Coiu-t where Courtesies excell.

CANTO I.

Calidore saves from MalefTort
A Damzell used vylde :

Doth vanquish Cruilor; aud doth make
Briaua wexe more mylde.

Of Court, it secmes, men Courtesie doe call.

For that it there most useth to abound ;

And well beseemeth that m Prmces hall

That Vertue should be plentifully found,

v. 5. Which see not perfect things] Not perfect things,

i. e. not perfectly, darkly. Upton.

V. 6. gay] Glaring. Church.

VI. 8. But &C.J By name, in the eighth line, is meant

appellation ; in the last line it signifies character. Church.

VII. 6. well] Flviv. Upton.

VII. 7. which round about you ring,] That is,

which encircle you. Alluding to the Ring at Court. CnuncH.
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Which of all jjixtdly iiuuim rs is tho grouiul,

Anil rooto of oivill ooiivci-s.ntion : v'

Ui^'ht so in Viwvy I'ourt it ilitl ivdouml,

Wiu'roi-in-tfiins luiiixhtsaml Lailiosniost diilwon

Of nil on omtJi, ami niailo a niati-hlosso i)arai;on.

IJntnionp^tthoniallwasnononioivcourteous Knight
Tlion Ciilidoiv, holoved ovi-r all :

In whom it scomcs that gcntlcncsse of spright
And ninnnors nivldo were i>lanti-d natural! ;

To wliirh lie addini:; iMinicly gui/.r witliall

And t;i~ai'iouss|n'ai'li,
did stoalcnu'iis hearts away;

Nathlosso thort'to lio was lull stmit and fall,

And well a|>provM in liattoiloiis affray,

That him ilid nnu-li rinowmo, and far his fame

display.

ni.

Nc was there Knight ne was there Lady found

In Faery Court, Imt him did dearo cmhraco
For his faii-o us:jge and conditions sound,
The which in all mens liking gayncd place,
And with the greatest purehast greatest gi-acc ;

Which he could wisely use, and well ai)iily.

To please the best, and ih' evill to enihase :

For he loathd leasing and base flattery,
^ And loved simple tinth and stedfast honesty.

IV.

And now he was in travell on his way,

Uppon an hard adventure sore bestad,
Whenas by chaunce he met n]ipon a day
With Artegall, returning yet halfe sad .

From his late conquest which he gotten had :

\\'ho whenas each of other had a sight,

They knew themselves,and both thei r pei-sons rad :

When Calidorc thus first ;

"
Haile, noblest Knight

Ofall tliis day ou ground that breathen livmg spright !

V.

« I»«ow tell, if please you, of the good successe

Which ye have had in your late enterprize."
To whom Sir Artegall gan to expresse
His whole exploite and valorous emprize.
In order as it did to him arize.
" Now, happy man," said then Sir Calidore,
" Which have, so goodly as ye can devize,

Atchiev'd so hard a quest, as few before
;

That shall you most renew med make for evermore.

vr.

" But where ye ended have, now I begin
To tread an endlesse trace ;

withouten guyde
Or good direction how to enter in.

Or how to issue forth in waies unti-yde.
In perils strange, in labours long and wide

;

In 'vhich although good fortime me befall,

Yet shall it not by none be testifyde."
" What is that quest," quoth then Sir Artegall,

" That you into such perils presently doth call ?"

VH.
" The Blattant Beast," quoth he,

" I doe pursew,
And tlirough the world incessantly doe chase,
Till I liim overtake, or else subdew :

Yet know I not or how or in what place

in. 3. For his ic] That is, for his genteel behaviour

and good qualities. Church.
rv. 7. Thi'!/ knew themselves,'} They knew each other.

Fr. lit se connoitsoient. Church.

To fuid him out, yet still 1 forward trace."
" What is that Hlattant Beast then," he replido 1

" It is a Monster bred of hellishe race,"
Then answered lie,

" which ufti'ii hath ainioyd
Good iviiights and Ladii's true, and many else dea-

troyd.

VIII.

" Of Cerbenis whilome he was begot
And fell Cliiniiera, in her darliesmne den,

Through i'dwle coiinnixture ol' his fiUliy blot
;

Where he was fostred long in .Stygian fen,
Till he to perfect ripenesse grew ; and then
Into this wicked world he forth was sent

To be the plague and scourge of wretched men :

Whom with vile tongue and venemoua intent

He sore doth wound, and bite, and cruelly torment."

"
Then, since the Salvage Island I did leave,"

Sayd Artegall,
"

I such a Beast did .see.

The which did .seeme a thousand tongues to have.
That all in spight and malice did agree,
^^'ith which he bayd and loudly barkt at mee.
As if that he attonce would me devoure :

But 1, that knew niyselfe from perill free.
Did nought regard his malice nor his powre ;

But he the more his wicked poyson forth did poure."

" That sm-ely is that Beast," saide Calidore,
" Which I pursue, of whom I am right glad
To heare these tidings which of none afoi'e'

Tlirough all my wear}' travell 1 have had :

Yet now some hope your words unto me add."
" Now God yon speed," quoth then Sir Artegall,
" And keepe your body from the daunger drad

;

For ye h.ave much adoe to dcale witliall !"

So both tooke goodly leave, and parted severall.

zi.

Sir Calidoi'e thence travelled not long,
W'henas by chaunce a comely Squire he found.
That thorough some more mighty enemies wrong
Both hand and foote unto a tree was bound

;

Who, seeing him from farre, with piteous sound
Of his shrill cries him called to his aide :

To whom approching, in that painefull stound

When he him saw, for no deniaunds he staide.

But first him losde, and afterwards thus to him said ;

"
Unhappy Squire, what hard mishap thee brought
Into this bay of perill and disgrace ? [wrought.
What cruell hand thy wretched thraldome

And thee captyved in this shamefull place ?
"

To whom he answered thus
;

" My haplesse case

Is not oceasiond through my misdesert.
But through misfortune, which did me abase

Unto this shame, and my young hope subvert,
Ere that I in her guilefull traines was well expert.

" Not farre from hence, uppon yond rocky hill.

Hard by a streight there stands a Castle strong.
Which doth observe a custome lewd and ill.

And it hath long mayntaind with mighty \vi'ong :

For may no Knight nor Lady passe along
That way, (and yet they needs must passe that way,

X. 9. severall.] Severally, asunder. Church.
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By reason of the streight, and I'ocks among,)
But they that Ladies lockes doe shave away,

And that Knights beaa-d, for toll which they for

passage pay."

xrv.

" A shamefull use as ever I did heare,"

Sayd Calidore,
" and to be overthrowne.

But by what meanes did they at first it reare,
And for what cause ? tell if thou have it knowne."

Sayd then that Squii'e ;

" The Lady, which doth

This Castle, is by name Briana hight ; [owne
Then which a prouder Lady liveth none :

She long time hath deare lov'd a doughty Knight,
And sought to win his love by all the meanes she

might.

XV.
" His name is Crudor ; who, tlirough high disdaine

And proud despight of his selfe-pleasing mynd,
Refused hath to yeeld her love againe,
Untill a mantle she for him doe fynd
With beards of Knights and locks of Ladies lynd :

Which to provide, she hath this Castle diglit,

And therein hath a Seneschall assynd,
Cald Maleffort, a man of mickle might.

Who executes her wicked will with worse despight.

"
He, this same day as I that way did come
With a faire Damzell my beloved deare.
In execution of her lawlesse doorae

Did set uppon us flymg both for feai'e ;
.

For little bootes against him hand to reare ;

Me first he tooke mihable to withstond.
And whiles he her pursued every where.
Till his retm-ne unto this tree he bond ;

Ne wote I surely whether he her yet have fond."

Thus whiles they spake they heard a rueful! shrieke

Of one loud crying, which they streightway^ghest
That it was she the which for helpe did seeke.

Tho, looking up unto the cry to lest, [blest

They saw that Carle from farre with baud un-

Hayling that Mayden by the yellow heare.
That all her garments from her snowy brest.
And from her head her lockes he nigh did teare,

Ne would ho spare for pitty, nor reframe for feare.

Which haynous sight when Calidore beheld,
Eftsoones he loosd that Squire, and so him left

With hearts dismay and inward dolour queld.
For to pursue that Villaine, which had reft

That piteous spoile by so iniurious theft :

Whom overtakmg, loude to him he cryde ;

"
Leave, faytor, quickely that misgotten weft

To him that hath it better iustifyde.
And tm'ne thee soone to him of whom thou art

defyde."

XIX.

Who, hearkning to that voice, himselfe upreard.
And, seeing hun so fiercely towai'des make,
Against him stoutly ran, as nought afeard,

to lest,] Listen. Church.XVII. 4. •

XVIII. 7. that misgotten weft]

guaive.
" Wanderer. Fr.

Todd.
xviii. 8. To him that hath &c.] That is, to him that

hath a better title to it. Church.

But rather more enrag'd for those words sake
;

And with steme count'naunce thus unto him
" Art thou the Caytive that defyest me, [spake ;

And for this Mayd, whose party thou doest take,

Wilt give thy beard, though it but little bee ?

Yet shall it not her lockes for ramisome fro me
free."

XX.

With that he fiercely at him flew, and layd
On hideous strokes with most importune might.
That oft he made him stagger as imstayd.
And oft I'ecuile to sluuiue his sharpe despight :

But Calidore, that was well skild in fight.

Him long forbore, and still his spirite spar'd.

Lying in waite how him he damadge might :

But when he felt him shrinke, and come to ward.
He greater grevi', and gan to drive at him more

hard.

XXI.

Like as a. water-streame, whose swelling sourse

Shall drive a mill, withm strong bancks is pent.
And long restrayned of his ready course

;

So soone as passage is unto him lent,

Bi'eakes forth, and makes his way more violent ;

Such was the fury of Su' Calidore :

When once he felt his foe-man to relent.
He fiercely him pursu'd, and pressed sore

;

Who as he still decayd, so he encreased more.

xxn.

The heavy burden of whose dreadfull might
Whenas the Carle no longer could sustaine.

His heart gan faint, and streight he tooke his

flight
Toward the Castle, where, if need constraine.
His hope of refuge used to remaine :

Whom CaUdore perceiving fast to flie.

He him pursu'd and chaced through the plaine,
That he for di-ead of death gan loude to crie

Unto the Ward to open to him hastilie.

XXIII.

They, from the wall him seeing so aghast.
The gate soone opened to receive him in

;

But Calidore did follow him so fast.

That even in the porch he him did wm,
And cleft his head asunder to his chui :

The carkasse tumbling downe withm the dore

Did choke the entraunce with a lumpe of sin,

That it could not be shut ;
whilest CaUdore

Did enter in, and slew the Porter on the flore.

XXIV.

With that the rest the which the Castle kept
About him flockt, and hard at him did lay ;

But he them all from him fidl lightly swept,
As doth a steare, in heat of sommers day.
With his long taile the bryzes brush away.
Thence passing forth into the hall he came.
Where of the Lady selfe in sad dismay
He was ymett, who with imcomely shame

Gan him salute, and fowle upbrayd with faulty
blame :

 
recuile] Retreat. Todd.

 win,] Overtake. Church. I should rather
XX. 4. —
XXIII. 4. ,j

- -

interpret it, overcome or obtained the advantage over

him. Todd.
XXIII. 9. on the fore.} On tho spnt. Church.

XXIV. 5. the bryzesi The breeze or gad flies.

Anglo Sax. bitiofa. Upton.
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" Falst" ti-avti>r KiiiL;lit," saiil slio,
" no Knight at

all,

'

Hut soorni' of anuos ! that hast with ijuihy hand
.Mnnli-ri'il niv nion, ami ?-hiino my Siiiisi.hall ;

Now ooniist thou to rol) my liousc unmanil,
Aiiil sjioili- mNM'U'f, tliat i-annot thri' withstan<l '.

Yot ilouht thou not, hut that somobi-ttor Knight
TluMi thou, that shall thy trciuson undorstanil,
\\'ill it avengf, and ])ay thoe with thy right :

And if nono do, yet shame shall tluH- with tiliauK'

ivi[uight.''

XXVI.

Much was the Knight abashed at that word
;

Vet answer'd thus ;

" Not unto me the shame,
Dut to the shaniefnll doer it aH'ord.

Hloud is no hU'inish
;
for it is no blame

t/l'o punisli those that doe deserve the same
;

Hut they that breake l)ands of civilitie,

And wieked eustomcs make, those doe defame
Hoth noble amies and gentle curtesic:

No greater shame to man theii inhumanitie.

xxvn.
" Then doc yom'sclfe, for dread of shame, forgoe

This cvill manner which ye here maintaiue,
And doe instead theivof mild curt'sie showe
To all that passe : That shall you glory gaino
More then his love, which thus ye seeke t'

obtaine."

Wherewith all full of wTath she thus rcplyde ;

" Vile reci-eant ! know that I doc much disdainc

Thy courteous lore, that doest my Love deride,
Who scornes thv vdle scoffe, and bids thee be

defyde."

XXVIII.
" To take dcfiaunce at a Ladies word,"

Quoth he,
" I hold it no indignity ;

But were he here, that would it with his s\vord

Abctt, perhaps he mote it dearc aby."
"
Cowherd," quoth she,

" were not that thou

woiddst fly

Ere he doe come, he should be soone in place."
" If I doe so," sayd he,

" then liberty
I leave to you for aye me to disgi'ace

Willi all those shames, that erst ye spake me to

deface."

XXIX.

With that a Dwarfe she cald to her in hast,
And taking from her hand a ring of goidd
(A privy token which bctwecne them past)
Bad him to flie with all the speed he could

To Crudor
;
and desire him that he would

Vouchsafe to reskue her against a Knight, [hould,
Who tlirough strong powxe had now herself in

Having late slaine her SeneschaU in fight.
And all her people murdred with outragious might :

XXX.
The Dwarfe his way did hast, and went all night ;

But Calidore did with her there abyde
The comming of that so much threatned Knight ;

Where that discourteous Dame with seornfull

And fowle entreaty him indignifyde, [pryde
That jTon heart it hardly could sustaine :

Yet he, that could his wTath full wisely guyde.

Did well endure her womanish disdaine,

.\iul did hiniselfe from fraile impatience refraine.

XX.XI.

The morrow next, before the lamjio of light

Above the earth upreard his Haniing head.
The Dwarfe, which bore that message to her

Knight,
Brought aunswerc l)ackc,that ere he tjustcd bread

III- would her succour, and alive or dead
Her foe deliver up into her hand ;

Therefore he wil'd her doe away all dread ;

And, that of him she mote assun-d stand.

He sent to her his basenet as a I'aitlifuU band.

Thereof full blyth the Lady streight became,
And nan t' augment her bitteruesse much more :

•Yet no whit more api)alleil for the same,
Ne ought dismayed was Sir Calidore ;

But rather did liiore cheareluU seeme therefore :

And, having soone his amies about him dight.
Did issue forth to nieete his foe afore ;

Where long he stayed not, wlienas a Knight
He spide come pricking on with all his powre and

might.

XXXllI.

Well weend he streight that he should be the same
Which tooke in hand hev cpiarrell to maintivine ;

Ne stayd to aske if it were he by name.
But couclit his speare, and ran at him amaine.

They bene ymett in middest of the plaine
With so fell im'y and disi)iteous forse.

That neither could the others stroke sustaine,

But rudely rowld to ground both man and horse,

Neither of other taking pitty nor remorse.

XXXIV.

But Calidore uprose agauie full light,

Whiles yet his foe lay fast iu sencelesse sound ;

Yet would he not hiiu hurt although he might :

For shame he weend a sleeping wight to wound.

But when Briaua saw that drery stound.
There where she stood uppon the Castle wall,

Shedeem'dhim sure tohavebenedeadonground ;

And made such piteous mourning therewithall.

That from the battlements she ready seem'd to fall.

Nathlesse at length himselfe he did upreare
In lustlesse wise

;
as if against his will.

Ere he had slept his fill, he wakened were.

And gan to stretch his limbs
;
which feeling ill

Of his late f;ill, awhile he rested still :

But, when he saw his foe before ui vew,
He shooke off luskishnesse ; and, courage chill

Kindling afresh, gan battell to renew.
To prove if better foote then horsebacke would

ensew.

XXXVI.

There then began a fearefull cruell fray
Betwixt them two for maystery of might :

For both were wondi-ous practicke in that play.
And passing well expert iu single fight.

XXXI. 9.

XXXV. 5. indignifyde,] Treated disdainfully, xui-

worthily ; from inJigne. Todd,

— basenet] Basnyt, lielmet or headpiece :

from the French bassinet. Chukch.
XXXV. 7 luskishncise,] Ship!jishness,macu\ity.

Todd.
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And both inflam'd with furious despight ;

Which as it still encreast, so stiU increast

Their cruell strokes and teri'ible affright ;

Ne once for ruth tlieir rigour they releast,
Ne once to breath awhile theii' angers tempest ceast.

xxxvrr.

Thus long they trac'd and traverst to and fro,
And tryde all waies how each mote entrance make
Into the life of his malignant foe

; [brake,

They hew'd theii- helmes, and plates asunder
As they had potshares bene

;
for nought mote

slake

Their gi'eedy vengeaunces but goary blood
;

That at the last like to a purple lake

Of bloudy gore congeal'd about them stood,
Which from their riven sides forth gushed like a

flood.

XXXVIII.

At length it chaunst that both their hands on hie

At once did heave with all their powre and might.
Thinking the utmost of their force to trie.
And prove the finall fortune of the fight ;

But Calidore, that was more quieke of sight
And nimbler-handed then liis enemie.
Prevented him before his stroke could light.
And on the helmet smote him formerlie,

That made him stoupe to ground with meeke
humilitie :

XXXIX.

And, ere he could recover foote againe.
He following that faire advantage fast

His stroke redoubled with sucli might and maine,
That him upon the ground he grovelmg cast

;

And leaping to him light would have unlast

His helme, to make unto his vengeance way :

Who, seeing in what daunger he was plast,

Cryde out
;

" Ah mercie, Sir ! doe me not slay,
But save my life, which lot before your foot doth

lay."

XL.

With that his raortall hand awhile he stayd ;

And, having somewhat calm'd his wrathfuU heat
With goodly patience, thus he to him sayd ;

" And is the boast of that proud Ladies threat.
That menaced me from the field to beat,
Nowbrought to this ? By this now may ye learne

Strangers no more so rudely to entreat
;

But put away proud looke and usage steme.
The which shal nought to you but foule dishonor

yearne.
XLI.

" For nothing is more blamefull to a Knight,
That court'sie doth as well as amies professe.
However strong and fortimate m fight.
Then the reproch of pride and cnieluesse :

In vain he seeketh others to suppresse.
Who hath not learnd himselfe first to subdew :

All flesh is frayle and full of ficklenesse,
Subiect to fortunes chance, still chaunguig new

;

What haps to day to me to morrow may to you.

XXXVII. 5. potshares'\ This is the old spelling of

potshard. Todd.
xxxviii. 8. formerlie,] Formerlie is first ^ that

is, Ca.\U\ore first smote him. Chukch.
xxxjx. 5. would have unlast] Unlaced. Todd.
XXXIX. 9. lot'\ That is, Furtune. Chukch.
XL. 9. yearne.] For car/ie, gain, procure. Church.

" Who will not mercie unto others shew,
How can he mercy ever hope to have ?

To pay each with his owne is right and dew :

Yet since ye mercie now doe need to crave,
I will it graunt, your hopelesse life to save,
With these conditions which I will propound :

First, that ye better shall yourselfe behave
Unto all eirant Knights, whereso on ground ;

Next, that ye Ladies ayde in every stead and
stomid."

xLiri.

The WTetched man, that all this while did dwell
In di-ead of death, his heasts did gladly heare,
And promist to performe his precept well,
And whatsoever else he would requere.

So, suffring him *o rise, he made him sweai-e

By his owne sword, and by the crosse thereon,
To take Briana for his loving fere

Withouten dowre or composition ;

But to release his former foule condition.

All which accepting, and with faithfull oth

BjTiding himselfe most firmely to obay.
He up arose, however liefe or loth.
And swore to him true fealtie for aye.
Then forth he cald from sorrowfuU dismay.
The sad Briana which all this beheld ;

Who comming forth yet full of late affray
Sir Calidore upcheard, and to her teld

All this accord to which he Crudor had compeld.

Whereof she now more glad then sory earst.
All overcome with infinite affect

For his exceeding courtesie, that pearst
Her stubborne hart with inward deepe effect.

Before his feet herselfe she did proiect ;

And him adoring as her lives deai'e Lord,
With all due thankes and dutifull respect,
Herselfe acknowledg'd bound for that accord,

By which he had to her both Ufe and love restord.

So all returning to the Castle glad.
Most ioyfully she them did entertaine

;

Where goodly glee and feast to them slie made.
To shew her thankefull mind and meaning faine,

By all the meanes she mote it best explame :

And, after all, unto Sir Calidore

She freely gave that Castle for his paine.
And herselfe bound to him for evermore

;

So wondi'ously now chaung'd from that she was
afore.

xLvir.

But Calidore himselfe would not retaine

Nor land nor fee for liyre of his good deede.
But gave them streight mito that Squire againe.
Whom from her Seneschall he lately freed,
And to his Damzell, as their rightful! meed
For recompence of all their former WTong :

There he remaind with them right well agi'eed.
Till of his wounds he wexed hole and strong ;

And then to his first quest he passed forth along.

XLV. 2. —
XLV. 5. -

XL VI. 4.

Chubch.

affect] Affection. Church.
 proiect ;] Throw. Chuhch.— and meaniiig faine,'] That is, joy.
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CANTO II.

C«UJorr 5Pr« yoiineTrijtrnm ulny
A prouil ilUrtiurtonis Kiiiicht :

lie iimkrs liim ^iiuinMind ttl' liiiii Irarnea
His mate and )>rr«cnt |iliKl>t.

V.^\'hat vortuo is so fittin<; for a Kiiiij;lit,

Or for 11 Lndie whom a Kiiiijlif should love,

As ("nrti'sit" ; to boarc thoiiisclvi-s arij^ht

To all of each doijreo as dolh ln'hovo (

For whi'thor thoy he
iilai'i'd hii;li ahovo

Ov low ln'iieath, yot ought tliry well to know
Their jjood ; that none them ri{;litiy may reprove
Of nuleuesse for not yeeldiii}; what they owe :

Great skill it is such duties tiny.'ly to bestow.

II.

Thei*eto gi-oat helpe Dame Nature selfe doth lend :

For some so goodly gratious are by kind.
That every aetion doth theni mueh commend.
And in the eyes of men great liking find ;

Whieh others that have greater skill in mind.
Though they enforce themselves, cannot attaine :

For everie thing, to which one is inclinM,
Doth best become and greatest grace doth gaine:

Yet praise likewise desei'vc good thewes eufoi'st

with paiue.

in.

That, well in courteous Calidore appcares ;

Whose every act and deed, that he did say,
Was likeenchantnient, that tlirough boththc eares

And both the eyes did stealc the hart away.
He now againe is on his former way
To follow his first quest, whenas he spyde
A tall young man, from thence not fari'e away,
Fighting on foot, as well he him descryde,

Against an amied Knight that did on horsebacke

ryde.

IV'.

And them beside a Ladle faire he saw

Standing alone on foote in foule array ;

To whom himsclfe he hastily did draw
To weet the cause of so uncomely fray,
And to depart them, if so be he may :

But, ere he came in place, that Youth had kild

That armed Knight, that low on gromid he lay ;

Which when he saw, his hart was inly child

With great amazement, and his thought ^vith wonder
fild.

V.

Him stedfastly he markt, and saw to bee
A goodly youth of amiable grace,
Y'et but a slender slip, that scarse did see

Yet seventeene yeares, but tall and faire of face,
That sure he deem'd him borne of noble race :

All in a woodmans iacket he was clad

Of Lincolne greene, belayd with silver lace
;

1. 6. — tJft ought they well In know
Their good ,-]

That is, they ought to know
how to behave themselves. Church.

n. 9 good theices cnforst with paine.'\ Morals and
manners acquired by practice and habit. Uptov.

in. 1. Thaf] i'Samely, that some so goodli/ &c. Church.
IV. 5. And to depart them,'] That is, to part or separate

them. Church.
V. 7- belayd] That is, !aid over or decorated.

Todd.

And on his head an hood with aglets spnvd,
And by his side his hunters home he hanging had.

Buskins he wore of costliest cordwayne,
I'inckt tipon gold, and paled purl ]icr ]>art.

As tlii'n the gui/.e was for i-ach gentle swayne :

In his right hand he held a trembling dart,
Whose fellow he before had sent apart ;

And in bis left he held a sharpe bore-speare,
W'hh which he wont to launch the salvage hart

Of many a lyon and of many a beare.
That first unto his hand in chase tlid ha]>pen ncarc.

Whom Calidore awhile well having vowed,
At length bcspake ;

" What meanes this, gentle
Swaine !

Why hath thy hand too bold itselfe cmbrewed
In 1)lood of Knight, the which by thee is slaine.

By thee no Knight ;
which arnies impugncth

plaine !"
"
Certes," said he,

" loth wore I to have broken

The Law of Armes
; yet breake it should againe,

Rather then let mysclfe of wight l)c strolicn.

So long as these two armes were a))le tu be wroken.

" For not I him, as this his Ladie here

May witnesse well, did offer first to wrong,
Ne surely thus unarm'd 1 likely w^ero

;

But heme first through ])ridc and puissance strong

Assayld, not knowing what to amies doth long."
" Perdie great blame," then said Sir Calidore,
" For armed Knight a wight unann'd to wrong :

But then aread, thou gentle Cliyld, wherefore

Betwixtyoutwobegan this strife andsteme uprore."

" That shall I sooth," said he,
" to you declare,

I, whose unryper yeares are yet unfit

For thing of weight or worke of gi'eater care,
Doe spend my dayes and bend my carelesse wit

To salvage chace, where I thereon may hit

In all this fondest and wyld woodie rainc :

Where, as this day I was enraunging it,

I chaunst to meete this Knight who there lyes

slame,

Together with this Ladie, passing on the plaine.

" The Knight, as ye did see, on horsebacke was.
And this his Ladie, that him ill became.
On her faire feet by his horse-side did pas

Through thicke and thin, unfit for any Dame :

Yet not content, more to increase his shame,
Whenso she lagged, as she needs mote so.

He with his speare (that was to him great blame)
Would thumpe her forward and mforce to goe.

Weeping to him in vaine and making piteous woe.

V. 8. icith aglets sprad,] Fr. aiguilUtte, a point
or tag of a lace. Todd

VI. 1. Buskins he wore of costliest cordwayne,] Mr.

Tyrwhitt points out the Fr. Cordouan as the original of

this word, which means Spanish leather, so called from

Corduba. Todd.
VIII. 5 not knowing &c.] Ignorant of what belongs

to tho Law of Arms. Church.

IX. 6. raine:] Region. Todd.
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XI.
" Which when I saw, as they me passed by,
Much was I moved in indignant mind,
And gan to blame him for such cruelty
Towards a Ladie, whom with usage kind

He rather should have taken up behind.

Wherewith he \\Totli and full of proud disdaine

Tooke in foule scorne that I such fault did find,
And me in lieu thereof revil'd againe,

Threatning to chastize me,as dotht'achyld pertaine.

" Which I no lesse disdayning, backe returned

His scornefull taunts unto his teeth againe,
That he streightway with haughtie choler burned,
And with his speare strooke me one stroke or

twaine
;

Which I, enforst to beare though to my paine.
Cast to requite ;

and with a slender dart.
Fellow of this I beare, throwne not in vaine,
Strooke him, as seemeth, miderneath the hart.

That through the wound his spirit shortly did de-

part."

XIII.

Much did Sir Calidore admyre his speach

Tempred so well, but more admyr'd the stroke

That through the mayles had made so strong a

breach
Into his hart, and had so sternely wroke
His wrath on him that first occasion broke :

Yet rested not, but further gan inquire
Of that same Ladie, whether what he spoke
Were soothly so, and that th' unrighteous u-e

Ofher owne Knight had given him his owne due hii'e.

Of all which whenas she could nought deny,
But cleard that stripluig of th' imputed blame

;

Sayd then Sir Calidore
;
" Neither will I

Hun charge with giiilt, but rather doe quite clame :

For, what he spake, for you he spake it. Dame ;

And what he did, he did himselfe to save :

Against both which that Knight wrought kuight-
lesse shame :

For Knights and all men this by natm-e have.
Towards all womenlmid them kindly to behave.

"
But, sith that he is gone irrevocable.
Please it you, Ladie, to us to aread
What cause could make him so dishonourable
To drive you so on foot, unfit to tread

And lackey by him, gainst all womanhead."
"
Certes, Sir Knight," sayd she,

" full loth I were
To rayse a lyving blame against the dead :

But, suice it me concernes myselfe to clere,
I will the truth discover as it chaunst whylere.

This day, as he and I together roade

Upon our way to which we wei'en bent.
We chamist to come foreby a covert glade
Witliin a wood, whereas a Ladie gent

XIV. 4.  - but rather doe quite clame :] Release\\m\,
and quit him. Quit claim is releasing an action that one

person has against another, and likewise a quitting any
claim or title to lands. Upton.

-xiv. 7 knigbtlesse] Unknightly. Chuuch.

Sate with a Knight in ioyous ioUiment

Of their franke loves, free from all gealous spyes :

Fau-e was the Ladie sux'e, that mote content

An hart not carried with too curious eyes.
And mito him did shew all lovely courtesyes.

XVII.
" Whom when my Knight did see so lovely faire,
He inly gan her lover to envy.
And wish that he part of his spoyle might share :

Whereto whenas my presence he did spy
To be a let, he bad me by and by
For to aUglit : but, whenas I was loth

My Loves owne part to leave so suddenly.
He with strong hand down from his steed me

throw'th.
And with presumpteous powre against that Knight

streight go'th.

" Unarm'd all was the Knight, as then more meete
For Ladies service and for loves dehght,
Then fearing any foemau there to meete :

Whereof he taking oddes, streight bids him dight
Himselfe to yeeld his Love or else to fight :

Whereat the other starting up dismayd.
Yet boldly answer'd, as he rightly might.
To leave his Love he should be ill apayd.

In which he had good right gaynst all that it gaine-

sayd.

XIX.
" Yet since he was not presently in plight
Her to defend, or his to iustifie,

He him requested, as he was a Knight,
To lend him day his better right to trie.

Or stay till he his armes, wliich were thereby.

Might hghtly fetch : but he was fierce and whot,
Ne time would give, nor any termes aby,
But at him flew, and with his speare him smot

;

From which to tliinke to save himselfe it booted not.

" Meane while his Ladie, which this outrage saw,
Whilest they together for the quari-ey strove.
Into the covert did herselfe withdraw.
And closely hid herselfe witliin the grove.

My Knight hers sooiie, as seemes, to daimgerdrove
And left sore womided : but, when her he mist.
He woxe halfe mad

;
and in that rage gan rove

And range tlrrough all the wood, whereso he wist

She hidden was, and sought her so long as him Ust.

"
But, whenas her he by no meanes could find.

After long search and chauff he turned backe
Unto the place where me he left behind :

There gan he me to curse and ban, for lacke

Of that faire bootie, and with bitter wracke
To wreake on me the guilt of his owne wTong :

Of all which I yet glad to beare the packe
Strove to appease him, and perswaded long ;

But still his passion grew more violent and strong.

"
Then, as it were t' avenge his wrath on mee.
When forward we should fare, he flat refused

XVII. 5.

.XX. 2. -
•

let,] Hindrance. Church.
^fte quarrey] the game, ox prey. Church.
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To take nu' up (as tliis yoiiii;; man ilid si>o)

Upon his stei'il, for no iiist I'auso ai'ousoil,

Hut forst to trot on foot, and foulo niisusod,

I'oiincliinsi nii> with tho hiitt-ond of his spoari",
III vaino ivimiilavniiiLj to ho so ahiisod ;

I'or iu' it'^rardi'il m-iiiu-r i)la_vnt nor toaro,

Hut more riiforst my paino, thi- nioro niv phiints to

hoarc.

xxni.
" So passed we, till this younp; man ns met ;

And hfiiiLj nioov'd wiili jiittie of my plipht

Spalco, ns was mei-te, for ease of my regret :

Wheivof hefell what now is in your sii^ht."
" Now sure," tlien said Sir Calidore,

" and ri<;ht

Me seeuies, that liini hefell hy his owni- fault :

Whoever thinkes thro\i;;h eoiilidenee of mi^ht,
Or through support of eount'nance proud and

hault.

To wToug the weaker, oft falles iu his owiic assault."

Then tuminp; haeke unto that gentle Boy,
Whieh had himselfe so stoutly well acquit ;

Seeing his face so lovely sterne and coy.
And hearing th' answeves of his pregnant wit,
lie praysd it nuieh, and mueh admyred it ;

That sure he weeud him horn of nohle hlood,
With whom those graces did so goodly fit :

And, when he long had him heholding stood,
he bm-st into these wordes, as to him seemedgood ;

" Faire gentle Swayne, and yet as stout as fayre,
That in these woods amongst the nymphs dost

wonne,
Wliich daily may to thy sweete lookes repayre,
As they are wont imto Latouaes sonn'e

After his cliace on woodie Cynthus donne ;

W'ell may I certes such an one thee read.
As hy thy worth thou worthily hast wonne,
Or surely borne of some heroicke sead,

That iu thy face appeares and gratious goodly-
head.

XXVI.
"
But, should it not displease thee it to tell,

(Unlesse thou in these woods thyselfe coucealc

For love amongst the woodie gods to dwell,)
I would thyselfe require thee to reveale

;

For deare affection and unfayiied zeale

Wliich to thy noble jjersonage I beare.
And wish thee gi-ow in worship and great weale :

For, since the day that amies I first did reare,
I never saw in any gi-eater hope appeare,"

To whom then thus the noble Youth
;

" May be,
Sir Knight, that, by discovering my estate,
Harme may arise imweeting unto me ;

Nathelesse, sitli ye so com-teous seemed late,

To you I will not feare it to relate.

Then wote ye that I am a Briton borne,
Sonne of a king, (however thorough fate

Or fortune I my couutrie have forlorne,
And lost the crowne wliich should my head by

right adome,)

" And Tristram is my name ; the onely heire

Of good king MeUogi-as which did rayne

In ("orne\vaI(>, till that he through lives dcspcire

Untimely dyde, before 1 did attaine

Kipe yeares of reason, my right to maintaine :

After whose death his brother, seeing mee
An infant, weake a kingdome to sustainc,

Upon him tooke the roiall high degree.
And si-nt me, where him list, instructed for to bee.

" The widow (|ueene my mother, which then bight
Faire Kmiline, conceiving then great feare

Of my fraile safelie, resting in the might
Of him that did the kingly sce])ter Ix-are,

Whose gealous dread indui'ing not a pearo
Is wont to cut off all that doubt may breed ;

Thought licst away me to remove somewhere
Into some forrein land, whereas no need

Of dreaded daungcr might his doubtfull humor
feed.

XXX.
"
So, tiking counscll of a wise man red.
She was by him adviz'd to send me quight
Out of the couutrie wherein 1 was bred,
The which the fertile Lionessc is bight,
Into the Land of Faerie, where no wight
Should wcet of me, nor worke me any wrong :

To whose wise read shohearkning sentmc strcight
Into this Land, where I have wond thus long

Since I was ten yeares old, now grown to stature

strong.

XXXI.

"AH which my dales I have not lewdly spent,
Nor spilt the blossome ofmy tender yeares
In ydlenosse ; but, as was convenient.
Have traynedbeue with many noble feres

In gentle thcwes and such like seemly lores :

Mongst which my most delight hath alwaiesboen

To hunt the salvage chace, amongst my peres,
Of all that rauugeth in the forrest greene.

Of wliich none is to me unknowne that ev'r was
scene.

" Ne is there hauke which mantleth her on pearch,
Whether high towTing or accoastiug low.
But I the measure of her flight doe search,
And all her pray and all her diet know :

Such be our ioyes which in these forrests grow :

Onely the use of amies, which most I ioy,

And fitteth most for ijoble Swapie to know,
I have not tasted yet ; yet past a Boy,

And being now high time these strong ioynts to

imploy.

XXXIII.
"
Therefore, good Sir, sitli now occasion fit

Doth fall, whose like hereafter seldome may.
Let me this crave, unworthy though of it.

That ye will make me Squire without delay,
That from henceforth in batteilous array
I may beare amies, and learne to use them right;
The i-ather, since that fortune hath this day
Given to me the spoile of this dead Knight,

These goodly gilden armes wliich I have won ui

fight."

xsx. 1. • a wise man red,] One who iras esteemed

wi.»e. Church.
XXXI. 1. lewdly] Foolishly. Church.
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xxxrv.

All which when well Sir Calidore had heard.
Him much more iiow, then earst, he gan admu'e

For the rare hope which in his yeares appear'd,
And thus replide ;

" Faire Chyld, tlie high desu'e

To love of amies, which m you doth aspire,
I may not certes without blame deuie ;

But rather wish that some more noble hire

(Though none more noble then is Chevalrie)
I had, you to reward with gi-eater dignitie."

XXXV.

There him he causd to kneele, and made to sweare
Faith to his Knight, and truth to Ladies all,

And never to be recreant for feare

Of perill, or of ought that might befall :

So he him dubbed, and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous then yomig Tristram grew ;

Lilie as a flowre, whose silken leaves small

Long shut up in the bud from heavens vew,
At length breaks forth, and brode displayes his

smyling hew.

XXXVI.

Thus when they long had treated to and fro,

And Calidore betooke him to depart,

Chyld Tristram prayd that he \vith him might goe
On his adventure, vowing not to start.
But wayt on him in every place and part :

Whereat Su- Calidore did much delight.
And greatly ioy'd at his so noble hart,
In hope he sm-e would prove a doughtie Knight :

Yet for the time this answere he to him behight ;

" Glad would I sui'ely be, thou courteous Squire,
To have thy j>resence in my present quest,
That mote thy kmdled courage set on fire,

And flame forth honour in thy noble brest :

But I am bound by vow, which I profest
To my dread Soveraine, when I it assayd.
That in atchievement of her high behest
I should no creatm'e ioyne imto mine ayde ;

Forthy I may not graunt that ye so greatly prayde.

" But smce this Ladie is all desolate.
And needeth safegard now upon her way.
Ye may doe well in this her needfull state

To succour her from daimger of dismay,
That thankfuU guerdon may to you repay."
The noble Ympe, of such new service fayne.
It gladly did accept, as lie did say :

So takuig courteous leave they parted twayne ;

And Cahdore forth passed to liis former payne.

xxxrx.

But Tristram, then despoyluig that dead Knight
Of all those goodly implements of prayse.
Long fed his greedie eyes with the faire sight
Of the bright mettall sliynmg like sunne rayes ;

HandUng and turning them a thousand wayes :

And, after having them upon liim dight.
He tooke that Ladie, and her up did rayse
Upon the steed of her owne late dead Knight :

So with her marched forth, as she did him behight.

XL.

There to their fortune leave we them awhile,
And turne we backe to good Sii' Cahdore

;

XXXVIII. 9.  payne.] Labour. Church.

Who, ere he thence had traveild many a mile.
Came to the place whereas ye heard afore

This Knight, whom Tristram slew, and wounded
Another Knight m his despiteous pryde ; [sore
There he that Knight found lying on the flore

With many wounds full perilous and wyde,
That all his garments and the grasse in vermeill

dyde :

xr.i.

And there beside him sate upon the ground
His wofull Ladie, piteously complaynmg
With loud laments that most unluckie stound.
And her sad selfe with carefull hand constrajniing
To wjqje hiswounds, and ease their bitterpayning :

Which sorie sight when Calidore did vew.
With heavie eyiie from teares uneath refrayning,
His mightie hart then' mournefuU case can rew.

And for their better comfort to them niglier drew.

Then, speaking to the Ladie, thus he said ;

" Ye doleful! Dame, let not your griefe empeach
To tell what cruell hand hath thus arayd
This Knight unarm'd with so imknightly breach

Of armes, that, if I yet him nigh may reach,
I may avenge him of so foule despight."
The Ladie, liearmg his so courteous speach,
Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefull light,

And from her soryhart fewheaviewordsforthsigh't :

In which she sliew'd, how that discourteous Knight,
Whom Ti'istram slew, them in that shadow found

loyuig together in miblam'd delight ;

And him miarm'd, as now he lay on ground,

Charg'd with his speare, and mortally did wovmd,
Withouten cause, but onely her to reave

From him, to whom she was for ever bound :

Yet, when she fled into that covert greave.

He, her not finduig, both them thus nigh dead did

leave.

When Calidore this ruefull storie had
Well understood, he gan of her demand.
What manner wight he was, and how yclad.
Which had this outrage wrought with wicked

hand.

She then, like as she best could miderstand,
Him thus describ'd, to be of stature large.
Clad all in gilden armes, with azure band

Quartred athwart, and bearing in his targe
A Ladie on rough waves row'd in a sommer barge.

Then gan Sir Calidore to ghesse streightway,

By many signes which she described had,
That this was he whom Tristram earst did slay.
And to her said ;

" Dame, be no longer sad ;

For he, that hath your Knight so ill bestad.
Is now himselfe in much more wretched phglit ;

These eyes him saw upon the cold earth sprad.

XLii. 3. arayd] To array or aray, is to order,

apparel, dress, &c. Arayd here means, What cruel hand

hath put this unarmed Knight iti such a condition or

array. Upton.
xLiii. 3. in unblam'd delight ,] In unreproved

pleasure. Todd.
xmi. 8. greave,] For grove. Hughes.
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Tlio iiioode of his desert for tlmt dcspinht,
Wliieh to _voiu"!<elfe lie wrouglit ami to your loved

Kiii;;ht.

xrvi.
" Theivfoiv, faiiv Lady, lay aside this jjiiefe,

W'hii-h ye have pitliered to your |;i'iitle hart

For that disjileasure ; and thinke what reliefe

Weiv hest (levist- for this your I.omts smart
;

Aud how ye may him hence, aii<l to wliiit
|':ii't,

Convay to he reeur'd.'' She fhiiiikt liin\ deare,
Hoth lor that lunves he did to her impart,
And for the courteous oare which he did heaiv

Both to her Love and to herselfe in that sad dreare.

XLVIt.

Yet could slie not devise hy any wit,
How thence she mipht eonvay him to some place ;

For him to trouhle she it thoufjlit unfit,

That was a strauni^er to her wi-etched ease ;

Aiid him to lieare, she thoui;ht it thirip;too hase.

Which whenas he perceiv'd he thus hespake ;

" Faire Lady, let it not you sccmo disf^race
To heare this hurthen on your dainty hacke :

Myselfe will heare a I'art, cojiortion of your paeke."

XL\W.
So off he did his shield, and downeward layd

Upon the jxround, like to an hollow hcare
;

And powrina; halme, which he hud long pnrvaytl,
Into his wounds, him uj* thereon did rcarc,
And twixt them hoth with parted paines did heare,
Twixt life and death, not laiowing what was donne :

Thence they him carried to a Castle neare,
Tn which a worthy auneient Knight did womic :

^^'here what eusu'd shall m next Canto ho hegonnc.

CANTO HL

Calidorc brinsrs Priscilln home ;

Pursues the BIntant Beast :

Saves Si^Tena, wliilest Calepine
By Turpine is opprest.

Trt'e is, tliat whilome that good Poet sayd,
Tlie gentle minde hy gentle deeds is knowiie :

For a man hy nothing is so well hewrayd
As by his manners

;
in which plahie is showiie

Of what degi-ee aud what race he is growne :

For seldome scene a trotting stalion get
An ambling colt, that is his proper owtib :

So seldome seeno that one in Imsenesse set

Doth noble courage shew with cm-teousmanners met.

II.

But evermore contrdry hath bene tryde,
That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed

;

As well may be in Calidore descryde.
By late en.sample of that com'teous deed
Done to that wounded Knight in his gi-eat need,
Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought
Unto the Castle where they had decreed ;

There of the Knight, the which that Castle ought,
To make abode that night he greatly was besought.

xLvn. 9.

XLVIII. 2.

coportion] Equal share. Todd.
beare ;] Bier. Church.

XLvm.6. Ttvixt life &c.] That is, the wounded Knight not
beingsensibleof anything that was done to him. Church.

II- ought,] Owned, was the owner of. Chukch.

He was to weefe a man of full ri]>e yenre.'',

Tiiat in his yontii lia<l Ix'ciie of n\ickle might,
And borne gi'cat sway in armes amongst his

peares ;

But now weake ago had dimd his candlelight ;

Yet was he courteous still to every wight,
.•\nd loved all th.'it ilid to amies incline ;

And was the Father of that woimded Knight,
NN'hom Calidore thus carrieil on his chine ;

And Aldus was his name ; and his souucs, Aladine.

Who when he saw his sonne so ill hedight

Withlilee(lingwounds,hri)ughthomcu])onabcare
By a faire I-ady and a sfrauiiger Knight,
Was inly touched with com]iassion deare,
And deare affection of .so dolefuU dreare,
That he these words burst forth ;

" Ah ! sory
Ls this the hope that to my hoary heare [Boy !

Thoti brings ? aie me ! is this the timely ioy.
Which 1 expected long, now turnd to sad amioy ?

" Such is the weakenesse of all mortall hope ;

So tickle is the state of earthly things ;

That, ere they come unto their aymed scope,

They fall too short of our fraile reckonings.
And bring us bale and bitter sorrowings,
Instea<l of comfort which we should embrace ;

This is the state of ICeasars and of Kings !

Let none therefore, that is in meaner place.
Too greatly grieve at any his unlucky case !

"

So well and wisely did that good old Knight
Temper his griefe, and tui'ned it to cheai'e, [night.
To cheare his guests whom he had stayd that

And make their welcome to them well appeare :

That to Sir Calidore was easie geare ;

But that faire Lady would be chcard for nought,
But sigh'd and sorrow'd for her Lover deare,
And iidy did afflict her pensive thought

With thinking to what case her name should now
be brought :

For she was daughter to a noble Lord
Which dwelt thereby, who sought her to affy
To a great Pere

;
but she did disaccord,

Ne could her liking to his love apply.
But lov'd this fresh young Knight who dwelt her
Tlie lusty Aladine, though meaner borne [ny.
And ofles.se livelood and hability.
Yet full of valour the which did adorne

His meanesse much, and make her th' others riches

scome.

VIII.

So, having both found fit occasion,

They met together in that luckelesse glade ;

Where that proud Knight m his presumption
The gentle Aladine did earst invade.

IV. 5. dreare,] Horrour. Used for misfortune.
F. Q. iv. viii. 42, and for force, F. Q,. v. xii. 20. Church.
For sorrow, F. Q. v. x. 35, and for miifortune, F. Q,.

vi. ii. 46. Todd.
v. 2. So tickle] Uncertain. Todd.
VII. 6. The lusty Aladine,'] The lovely or handsome

Aladine. Todd.
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Being unarm'd and set in secret shade.

Whereof she now bethinldng, gan t' advize
How great a hazard she at earst had made
Of her good fame

;
and fiu'ther gan devize

How she the blame might salve with colom'ed dis-

guize.

IX.

But Calidore \vith all good courtesie

Fain'd her to frohcke, and to put away
The pensive fit of her meMncholie

;

And that old Knight by all meanes did assay
To make them both as merry as he may.
So they the evening past till time of rest

;

When Calidore in seemly good array
Unto his bowre was brought, and there imdi'est

Did sleeps all night tlirough weary travell of his

quest.

X.

But faire Priscilla (so that Lady hight)
Would to no bed, nor take no kindely sleepe,
But by her wounded Love did watch all night.
And all the night for bitter anguish weepe.
And with her teares his wounds did wash and

steeepe. [him,
So well she washt them, and so well she wacht
That of the deadly swomid, in which full deepe
He drenched was, she at the length chspacht him.

And drove away the stound which mortally attacht

him.

xr.

The moiTow next, when day gan to uplooke,
He also gan uplooke with drery eye.
Like one that out of deadly dreame awooke :

Where when he saw his faire Priscilla by.
He deepely sigh'd, and groaned inwardly,
To thinke of this ill state in which she stood

;

To which she for his sake had weetingly [blood :

Now brought herselfe, and blam'd her noble
For first, next after hfe, he tendered her good.

XTI.

Which she perceiving did with plenteous teares

His care more then her owne compassionate,

Forgetfull of her owne to minde his feares :

So both conspiring gan to intimate
Each others griefe with zeale affectionate.
And twixt them twaine with equall care to cast

How to save whole her hazarded estate
;

For which the onely helpe now left them last

Seem'd to be Cahdore : all other helpes were past.

Him they did deeme, as sure to them he seemed,
A courteous Knight and full of faithfull tinist ;

Therefore to him their cause they best esteemed
Whole to commit, and to his dealing iust.

Earely, so soone as Titans beames forth brust

Through the thicke clouds, in which they steeped
All night in darkenesse, duld with yron rust, [lay
Calidore rising up as fresh as day

Gan freshly him addresse imto his foi-mer way.

vnr. 7- at earst] Lately. Chtirch.

IX. 2. Fain'd her to frolicke,'] Desired her to be cheer-
ful. Church.

XI. 8. blam'd] Had brought a reproach itjion.

Church.
XII. 4. to intimate] Mutnally to partake of. Lat.

intimas, an intimate acquaintance, or bosom-friend.
Church.

But first him seemed fit that wounded Knight
To visite, after this nights perillous passe ;

And to salute him if he were in plight.
And eke that Lady his faire lovely lasse.

There he him found much better then he was
;

And moved speach to him of things of course,
The anguish of his paine to over-passe :

Mongst which he namely did to him discourse
Of former dales mishap, his sorrowes wicked sourse.

Of which occasion Aldine taking hold
Gan breake to him the fortunes of his love.
And all his disadventures to unfold

;

That Calidore it dearly deepe did move :

In th' end, his kyndly coui'tesie to prove.
He him by all the bands of love besought.
And as it mote a faithfull friend behove.
To safe.-conduct his Love, and not for ought

To leave, till to her fathershouse hehad her brought.

Sir Calidore his faith thereto did plight
It to performe ; so after little stay,
That she herselfe had to the iourney dight,
He passed forth with her in faire array,
Fearlesse who ought did thinke or ought did say,
Sith his own thought he knew most cleare from

So, as they past together on their way, [wite:
He can devize this counter-cast of slight,

To give faire colour to that Ladies cause in sight.

Streight to the carkasse of that Knight he went,
(The cause of all this evill, who was slaine

The day before by iust avengement
Of noble Tristram,) where it did remaine

;

There he the necke thereof did cut in twaine.
And tooke with him the head, the signe of shame.
So forth he passed thorough that dales paine,
Till to that Ladies fathers house he came

;

Most pensive man, tlirough feare what of his childe

became.

xvni.

There he arriving boldly did present
The fearefidl Lady to her father deare,
Most perfect pure, and guiltlesse innocent
Of blame, as he did on his knighthood sweare.
Since fii*st he saw her, and did free from feare

Of a discourteous Knight, who her had reft

And by outragious force away did beare :

Witnesse thereof he shew'd his head there left.

And wi'etched hfe forlorne for vengement of his theft.

Most ioyfuU man her sire was, her to see,
And heare th' adventm*e of her late mischaunce ;

And thousand thankes to Calidore for fee

Of his large paines in her deliveraunce

Did yeeld ;
ne lesse the Lady did advaunce.

Thus having her restored trustily.
As he had vow'd, some small continuance.

namely] Particularly. Lat. nominalim.

.wite:] Blame. Church.
 did on his knighthood sweare,"] This is an

XIv. 8. -
Church.

XVI. 6. -

xviii. 4.

oath which we likewise frequently meet with in romance,
as well as that of swearing by the sword. T. Warton.
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He tliei*o did make, and tlioii most carefully
Unto his fiist cxploito lu> did himselfo apply.

St), as ho was jnii-siiini;
"f his (luest.

He olmunst to conio whi'iviis a lolly Knijjht

In eovort shade hinisoll'e did sjifely rest,

To siihiee with his Laily in deli;;ht :

His warlike amies he had (Vmii him imdiiiht ;

For that hiniM'lfe he thought from datiii^tr free.

Ami far from envious eyes that mote him spighf :

Anil eke the Lady was full faire to see.

And courteous witliall, bcconiininj; her degi-ce.

To whom Sir Caliilore approaehinij nyo,
Kre they were wrli aware of livin;^ wiijht,

'i'hem much ahaslit, hut more himselfe thereby,
That he so riulely tlid uppoii tliem lij;lit.

And trouliled had flieir ([uiet loves delii^ht :

Yet since it was his fortune, not his fault,

lliinselfe thereof he laboured to accpiite.
And pardon cravM for his so rash default,

That he gainst com-tesie so fowly did default.

xxti.

With which his gentle words and fijoodly w'it

Hesooneallaydthat Knif^htseoncciv'ddisjdeasnre,
That he besoutjlit him downe by him to sit.

That they mote treat of thini;s abrode at leasuro,
And of adventures, which had in his measure
Of so loiij; waies to him befallen late.

So downe he sate, and with deli;j;htfull pleasure
His long adventures gan to him i-elatc,

Which he endured had through daungcrous debate:

Of which whilest they discoursed both tcfgether,
The faire Serena (so his Lady hight)
Alhir'd with myldnesse of the gentle wether
And plesaunce of the place, the which was dight
With divers Ho\^Tes distinct with rare delight,
Wandrcd about the fields, as liking led

Her wavering lust after her wandring sight.
To make a garland to adorne her lied,

Without suspect of ill or daungers hidden dred.

All sodainely out of the forrest nere
The Blatant Beast forth nishing unaware

Caught her thus loosely wandring here and there,
And in his wide great mouth away her bare

Crying aloud to shew her sad misfare
Unto the Knights, and calling oft for ayde ;

Who with the horrour of her haplesse care

Hastily starting up, like men dismayde.
Ran after fast to reskue the distressed Mayde.

XXV.

The Beast, with their pursuit incited more.
Into the wood was bearing her apace
For to have spoyled her

; when Calidore,
Who was more light of foote and swift in chace,
Him overtooke in middest of his race ;

XX. 2. —
XXI. 9. -

XXII. 9.

•

iolly] Handsome. Todd.
—

default.] Offend. Church.

through daungerous debate;'] That is,

with much danger and uneasiness. Church.
xxm. 7. lust] Will. Church.

And, fiercely charging him with all his might,
Forst to forgoe his pray there in the place.
And to betake himselfe to fearefuU lliglit ;

For he durst not al)iile with Calidore to fight.

XXVI.

N\'ho nathi'-les.se, when be the Lady saw
Tiiere left on ground, though in full evill plight.
Vet knowing that her Kiiigiit now iiearedid diaw,
Staide not to sueeoiir her in that aflVi^hl,
But followM fast the Monster in bis Might:

Through woods and hils be i'ollowM iiim so fast,
Tiiat he nould let him bri'ath nor gather spright.
But forst him gajie and gaspe, with dread agliast.

As if his lungs and lites were nigh asunder lirast.

And now by this Sir Calepine, so hight,
C:vme to the jHace where \w bis Lady found
In dolorous (lismay and deadly plight,
All in gore blond there tnndded on the ground,
Having both sides through grypt with griesly

wound :

His Weapons soone from him he throw away,
And stonping downe to her in drery swotmd

Uprear'd hi-r from the ground whereon she lay,
And in his tender amies her forced up to stay.

So well he did his l)nsie j)aincs apply,
That the faint s]>right he did revoke againe
To her fraile mansion of mortality :

Then up be tooke her twixthis arnies twaine,
And setting on his steede her tUil sustaine

With carefull hands, soft footing her beside
;

Till to some place of rest they mote attaine,
Where she in safe assm-aunce mote abide,

Till she recured were of those her woundti's wide.

Now whenas Phoebus with his fiery waine
Unto his inne began to draw apace ;

Tho, wexing weary of that toylesonie paine,
In travelling on foote so long a space,
Not wont on foote with heavy annes to trace ;

DowTie in a dale forby a rivers syde
He chaunst to spie a faire and stately place.
To which he meant his weary steps to guyde.

In hope there for Iiis Love some succour to provyde.

But, comming to the rivers side, he found,
That hardly passable on foote it was

;

Therefore there stUl he stood as in a stound,
Ne wist which way he through thefoord mote pas:
Thus whilest he was in this distressed case,

Devisuig what to doe, he nigh espyde
An armed Knight approaching to the place
With a faire Lady lincked by his syde.

The which themselves prepard thorough tlie foord

to ride.

XXXI.

Whom Calepine saluting, as became.

Besought of courtesie, in that his neede.
For safe conducting of his sickely Dame

XXIX. 2. —
7i!*inne] Mr. Warton has remarked, that

inne fot habitation, seat, or recess, is much used bj' Spenser ;

and that, in the poet's age, this word had not acquired the

vulgar idea which it bears in modern language. Todd.
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Thi'ough that same perillous fooi-d with better

To take him up hehinde upon his steed: [heede.
To whom that other did this taimt rcturne ;

"Perdy, thou peasant Knight mightst rightly

Me then to be full base and evill borne, [reed

If I would beai-e behinde a bm-den of such scorne.

xxxn.
"
But, as thou hast thy steed forlorne with shame,
So fare on foote till thou another gayne.
And let thy Lady hkewise doe the same.
Or beare her on thy backe with pleasing payne.
And prove thy manhood on the billowes vayne."
With which rude speach his Ladymuch displeased
Did him reprove, yet could him not restrayne.
And would on her owne palfrey him have eased

For pitty of liis Dame whom she saw so diseased.

Sir Calepine her thanckt
; yet, inly wroth

Against her Knight, her gentlenesse refused,
And carelesly into the river go'th.
As in despight to be so fowle abused
Of a rude Chm-le, whom often he accused

Of fowle discourtesie, unfit for Knight ;

And, strongly wading through the waves imused.
With speare in th' onehand stayd himselfe upright.

With th' other staide his Lady up with steddy might.

And all the while that same discom'teous Knight
Stood on the fm-ther bancke beholding him

;

At whose calamity, for more despight,
He laught, and mockt to see him like to s^vim.

But wheuas Calepine came to the brim,
And saw his carriage past that periU well,

Looking at thatsame Cai-le with count'nance grim.
His heart with vengeaiuice inwardly did swell.

And forth at last did breake in speaches sharpe and
feU:

sxxv.
"
Unknightly Knight, the blemish of that name.
And blot of all that armes uppon them take.
Which is the badge of honour and of fame,
Loe ! I defie thee

;
and here challenge make.

That thou for ever doe those armes forsake.
And be for ever held a recreant Knight,
Unlesse thou dare, for thy deare Ladies sake

And for thine owne defence, on foote alight
To iustifie thy fault gainst me in equall fight."

The Dastard, that did heare himselfe defyde,
Seem'd not to weigh his threatfuU words at all.

But laught them out, as if his greater pryde
Did scorne the challenge of so I)ase a thrall

;

Or had no courage, or else had no gall.
So much the more was Calepine offended.
That him to no revenge he forth could call.

But both his challenge and himselfe contemned,
Ne cared as a coward so to be condemned.

XXXI. 7. thou Y>ea.s3.nt Knightl The v/orA peasant
appears to Iiave been formerly used to express the most

sovereign contempt of a person. Todd.
xxxii. diseased.] Fr. desaisec, ill at ease. Todd.

xxxvi. 2. Seem'd not to weigh &c.] That is. thought his

words were of no wciykt, no consequence. Church.

XXXVII.

But he, nought weighing what he sayd or did,

Turned his steede about another way.
And with his Lady to the Castle rid,

Where was his won
;
ne did the other stay,

But after went directly as he may.
For liis sicke chai-ge someharbour there to seeke;
Where he arriving with the fall of day
Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke

And myld entreaty lodging did for her beseeke.

XXXVIII.

But the rude Porter that no manners had
Did shut the gate against him in his face,

And entraunce boldly mito him forbad :

Nath'lesse the Knight, now in so needy case,

Gan him enti-eat even with submission base,
And humbly praid to let them in that night :

Who to him amiswer'd, that there was no place
Of lodging fit for any errant Knight,

Unlesse that with his Lord he formerly did fight.

" Full loth am I," quoth he,
" as now at earst

When day is spent, and rest us needeth most,
And that this Lady, both whose sides are pearst
With womids, is ready to forgo the ghost ;

Ne would I gladly combate with mine host,
That should to me such curtesie afford,

Unlesse that I were thereunto enforst :

But yet aread to me, how hight thy Lord,
That doth thus sti'ongly ward the Castle of the

Ford."

XL.

"His name," quoth he, "if that thou list to learne,

Is hight Sir Turpine, one of mickle might
And manhood rare, but terrible and stearne

In all assaies to every Errant Knight,
Becauseof one that wroughthim fowle despight."
" 111 seemes," sayd he,

" if he so valiaunt be.

That he should be so steme to stranger wight :

For seldome yet did living creature see

That curtesie and manhood ever disagree.

" But go thy waies to him, and fro me say
That here is at his gate an Errant Knight,
That house-rome craves ; yetwould be loth t'assay
The proofe of battell now in doubtful! night,

Or curtesie with rudenesse to requite :

Yet,ifheneedeswill fight, crave leave till morne.
And tell withall the lamentable plight

In which this Lady languisheth forlorne.

That pitty craves, as he of woman was ybome."

The Groome went streightway in, and to his Lord

Declar'd the message which that Knight did

Who, sitting with his Lady then at bord, [move;
Not onely did not his demaund approve.
But both himselfe revil'd and eke his Love ;

Albe his Lady, that Blandina hight.

Him of ungentle usage did reprove,

xxxvii. 1. But he] The Knight. Church.

Ibid. . he sayd &c.] Calepine said &c. Church.

xxxviii. 9 formerly] First of all. Church.

XXXIX. 1 as now alcarst

When day is spent,] That is>
as day is just

now spent. Church.
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Ami earnestly entifnU-d tliat tliey luifilit

Fiiule favour to be loilgeil tluiv for tliiit siime night.

XLIII.

Yet woulil lie not pei"s\vatleil be foroiiglit,

N<" from his currish will uwhit ifoliuue.

^\'hi^h unswor wlu'ii the (iroome returning
To I'lilcpini',

his hi'jirt iliil inly flame [brought
With wnithfull fury for so foulo a siiame,
Tiuit he eoulil not thereof avenged bee :

Ihit nuist for I'itty of his dearest Pame,
N\'h<ini now in deaiUy daimger hi' did see

;

Yet hail no mejuies to eouifort, nor prociu'e her

glee.

XLIV.

But all in vaine ; for why { no ivmedy
He sjiw the present misehiefe to redrcssc.
Hut th' ntmiist end jierforee for tn ahy,
Whieh that nights furtune would foi-himaddresse.

So (hnxne he tooke his Lady in ilistresse,

And layd her underneath a hush to .sleepe,

Cover'd with cold, and wrapt in wTetehednessc ;

\\'hileshehimselfeall night did nought butweepe,
And wary watch about her for her safegard keepe.

The morrow next, so soone as ioyous day
Did shew itselfe in sumiy bcames bcdight,
Serena full of dolorous dismay,
Twixt d;u-kenesse dread and hope of living light,

Upivar'd her head to see that chearefull sight.
Then C.alepiue, however inly wToth,
And greedy to avenge that vile despiglit,
Yet for the feeble Ladies sake, full loth

To make there leuger stay, forth ou his iourney

go'th.

XLVI.

He go'tli on foote all anucd by her side,

Upstaving still herselfe uppon her steede.

Being unliable else alone to ride
; [bleede :

So sore her sides, so much her wounds did

Till that at length, in his extreamest neede,
He chaunst far off an armed Knight to spy
Pursuing him apace witli greedy speede ;

Whom well he wist to be some enemy,
Tliat meant to make advantage of his misery.

XLVII.

WTierefore he stayd, till that he nearer drew.
To weet what issue would thereof betyde :

Tho, whenas ho approched nigh in vew,
By certaiue signes he plainly him descryde
To be the man that with such scomfuU pryde
Had him abusde and shamed yesterday ;

Therefore, misdoubting least he should misguyde
His former maUce to some new assay.

He cast to keepe himselfe so safely as he may.

By this the other came in place likewise.
And couching close his speare and all his powre,
As bent to some malicious enterprise,
He bad him stand t' abide the bitter stoure

Of his sore vengeaimce, or to make avoure

xLviiT. 2. and all Jtis powre,'] Perhaps,
" u-i(h all

bis powre," i. e. tcilh all his strength. Church.
xLvin. 5. make avoure] To make avowry, is a law

teim ; to make an acknowledgment, vindication, or con-

fession, of his wrongful proceedings. Fr. avouer, to confess

or acknowledge one's self in the wrong. Upton.

Of tlie lewd words an<l deedes which he had done :

M'ilh that run at him, as he woidd devoure
His life altnuci' ; who nought could do but shun

The perill of his pride, or else bo over-run.

Yet he him still pursew'd from place to place.
With full intent him cruelly to kill,

And like a wilde goate round aliout did chace

Flying the fury of his bloudy will :

Hut his best succour and rel'iige was still

lU'hind his Jjadiesliack
;
who to him cryde,

Aiul called oft with prayers loud and shrill.

As ever he to Lady wa.s atlyde,
To spai'e her Knight, and rest with reason pacifyde:

But he the more thereby enraged w'as.

And with more eager felnesse him ])ursew'd ;

So that at length, alter long weary chace.

Having by chaunce a close advantiigc vew'd,
He over-nmght him, having long eschew'd
His violence in vainc ; and with his 8])cre
Strooke through his shoulder, that the blood en-

In great alioundaiu'e, as a well it were, [sew'd
That forth out of an hill fresh gushing did appei'c.

Yet ceast he not for all that crucll wound,
But chaste him still for all his Ladies cry ;

Not satisfyde till on the fafaill ground
He saw his life powrd forth dispitcously ;

The which was ccrtes in great ieopardy.
Had not a woiulrous chaunce his reskue wrought,
And saved from his crucll villany :

Such chaunces oft exceed all humaine thought !

That in another Canto shall to end be brought.

CANTO IV.

Calepine by a Salvage Man
from Turpine reskewcd la;

And, wbj'lest an Infant from a beare
He saves, bis Love doth luiss*.

Like as a ship with dreadfull storme long tost,

Having spent all her mastes and her gi'oundhold.
Now farre from harbom* likely to be lost,

At last some fisher-barke doth neare behold.
That giveth comfort to her courage cold ;

Such was the state of this most com'teous Knight

Being oppressed by that Faytour bold.

That he remayned in most perilous plight.

And his sad Ladie left in pitifull affright :

Till that, by foi"tune passing all foresight,
A Salvage Man, which in those woods did wonne,
Drawne with that Ladies loud and piteous sliright.

Toward the same incessantly did ronne

To understand what there was to be donne :

There he this most discom-teous Craven found

As fiercely yet, as when he first begonne.

1.9. And his sad Ladie left Inc.] That is, his sad Lady
was left it.c. Church.

u. 3 shright,] Shriek. From the participle shriijht,

which comes from shrich. Sax. to shriek. Todd.
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Chasing the gentle Calepine around,

Ne sparing him the more for all his grievous wound.

III.

The Salvage Man, that never till this hom-e

Did taste of pittie, neither gentlesse knew,

Seeing his sharpe assault and ciniell stoure

Was much emmoved at his perils vew,
That even his ruder hart began to rew,
And feele compassion of his e\ill plight,

Against his foe that did him so pursew ;

From whom he meant to free liim, if he might.
And him avenge of that so villenous despight.

IV.

Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Ne knew the use of warlike iustniments.
Save such as sudden rage him lent to smite ;

But naked, without needful! vestiments

To clad his corpse with meete habiliments,

He cared not for dint of sword nor speere,
No more then for the stroke of strawes or bents:

Forfrom hismotherswombe,which him did beare.

He was invulnerable made by magicke leare.

He stayed not t' advize which way were best

His foe t' assayle, or how himselfe to gard,
But vAdth fierce fury and wth force infest

Upon him ran ;
who bemg well prepard

His first assault full warily did ward,
And with the push of his sharp-pomted speare
Full on the breast him strooke, so strong and hard

That forst him backe recoyle and reele ai'eare ;

Yet in his bodie made no wound nor bloud appeare.

With that the Wyld Man more enraged grew,
Like to a tygre that hath mist his pray,
And vnth mad moode againe upon him flew,

Regarding neither speare that mote him slay.

Nor his fierce steed that mote him much dismay ;

The salvage nation doth all dread despize :

Tho on liis shield he griple hold did lay,

And held the same so hard, that by no wize

He could liim force to loose, or leave his enterprize.

Long did he wrest and wring it to and fro.

And every way did try, but all in vaine ;

For he would not his greedie grype forgoe.
But hayId and puld with all his mightand maine.
That from his steed him nigh he drew againe :

Who ha\Tng now no use of his long speare
So nigh at hand, nor force his shield to straiue,

Both speare and shield, as things that needlesse

were,
He quite forsooke, and fled himselfe away for feai*e.

But after him the Wyld Man ran apace.
And him pursewed wtli importune speed,
For he was swft as any bucke in chace

;

And, had he not in his extreamest need
Bene helped through the swiftnesse of his steed.
He had him overtaken in his flight.

Who, ever as he saw him nigh succeed.

IV. 7 bents:] Rushes, hent-graas. Upton.
VI. 7. griple] Tenacious. Upton.
vui. 7. succeed,] Approach. JjSd.succedo. Church.

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright.

And slu-ieked out
;
a tiling uncomely for a Knight.

But, when the Salvage saw his labom' vaine

In following of him that fled so fast.

He wearie woxe, and backe retm-n'd againe
With speede unto the place, whereas he last

Had left that couple nere their utmost cast :

There he that Knight full sorely bleeding fomid,

And eke the Ladie fearefully aghast.
Both for the perill of the present stound.

And also for the sharpnesse of her ranklmg wound :

X.

For though she were right glad so rid to bee

From that vile Lozell which her late offended ;

Yet now no lesse encombrance she did see

And perill, by this Salvage Man pretended ;

Gainst whom she saw no meanes to be defended

By reason that her Knight was wounded sore :

Therefore herselfe she wholy recommended
To Gods sole grace, whom she did oft implore

To send her succour, being of all hope forlore.

XI.

But the Wyld Man, contriirie to her feare.

Came to her creeping Uke a fawning hoimd,
And by rude tokens made to her appeare
His deepe compassion of her dolefuU stound.

Kissing his hands, and crouching to the grovmd ;

For other language had he none nor speach,
But a soft mm-mui-e and confused sound

Of senselesse words (which Nature did him teach

T' expresse his passions) which his reason did em-

peach :

xir.

And comming likewise to the wounded Knight,
When he beheld the streames of purple blood

Yet flo^ving fresh, as moved with the sight.

He made great mone after his salvage mood ;

And, running streight into the thickest wood,

A cei-taine herbe from thence unto laim brought.

Whose vertue he by use well understood ;

The iuyce whereof into his woimd he wrought.

And stopt the bleeding straight, ere he it staunched

thought.

XIII.

Then taking up that recreants sliield and speare,

Which earst he left, he signes imto them made

With him to wend unto his wonning neare ;

To which he easily did them perswade.
Farre in the forrest, by a hollow glade [brode

Covered with mossie shiaibs, which spredding

Did imdemeath them make a gloomy shade.

Where foot of hvmg creatm-e never trode,

Ne scarse wyld beasts durst come, there was this

wights abode.

,x. 5. nere their utmost cast-^ That is, almost

dead. Church.
X. 4. pretended ;] Held forth to her view. Lat.

prietendo. Church.
XI. 8. {which Nature did him teach

'

T expresse his 2)assions)} The sense is, He had no

language, only some inarticulate sounds (which sounds

Nature taught him whereby to express his passions) u-htch

did empeach his reason, that is, did hinder his reason

from being discovered. Empeach, hinder. Vr. empecher.

Church.
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Thither lii> limiijjht thost> uiini-(|uniiitiHl puests ;

To whom fjiiiv soniblaiu-c, as lie oouUl, he showed
lU' >ii;ncs, l)_v looki's, nnd all his other pi'sts :

Hut the half i;niuiiil witii hoarie luosse hestit)weil

Must lie tlieir heil ; their ]>iiK)\v was imsoweil ;

And tlie frutes of the t'orrest was tlieir least :

l''or tlieir had Stuanl neither idiiui;li'd nor sowed,
Ne fell on llesli, ne ever of wvid heast

Did taste the bloud, obnjiiig Natures fii-st behenst.

Vet. howsoever base and ineaiie it wore;

They tiioke it well, and thaiiLed (lod for all,

Whieh had them freed from that deadly feure,
And siiv'd from hoiiip to that Caytive thrall.

Hoiv they of force (ius fortune now did fall)

("om]>elled were themselves awhile to rest,
lilad of that easement, thoujj;li it weiv hut small ;

That, having there their wounds awhile redrest,
Tlu'V mote the abler be to passe mito the rest.

Duriiij; which time that Wyld Man did apply
His best endovour and his daily paine
In seekhig all the woods both farre and nye
For herbes to di-esse theii* womids

;
still seemuig

faiue

When ought ho did, tliat did their lyking gaine.
So as ere long ho had that Knightes wound
Rocured well, andmatie him whole againo :

But that same Ladies hurts no herbe he found
^^ liicli could redi'essc, for it was inwardly unsound.

xnr.
Now whenas Calepine was woxen strong,
Upon a day he cast abrode to wend.
To take the ayTe and heare the thrushes song,
Unarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor frend,
And without sword his person to defend

;

There him befell, unlooked for before.
An hard adventure with unliapjiie end,
A cruoU beare, the which an Infant bore.

Betwixt his bloodie iawes, besprinckled all with

gore.

The litlo Babe did loudly scrike and squall.
And all the woods with piteous plaints did fill,

As if his cry did meane for helpe to call

To Calepine, whose eares those shrieches shrill,

Percing liis hart, with pities pomt did thrill
;

That after him he ran with zealous haste
To rescue th' Infant, ere he did him kill :

Whom though he saw now sorae\\hat overpast,
Yet by the cry he folluw'd, and pursewed fast.

Well then him chaunst hie heavy armes to want.
Whose burden mote empeach his ncedfull speed,
And hinder him from libertie to pant :

For having long time, as his daily weed,
Them wont to weare, and wend on foot for need,
Now wanting them he felt himselfe so light.
That hke an hauke, which feeling herselfe freed

XVI. 4. —
svm. 1.

faine] Pleased. Church.

scrike] Shriek. An apparent corrup-
tion of the Saxon verb shrich. Todd.

From hols and iossos whieh did lot her flight,

Him seeiii'd his feet did lly and in their speed
delight.

XX.

So well he sped him, that the wearie hearo
Fro long he overtooke ami forst (o stjiy ;

And, willmut weapon him assiyling nearc,

('iiiii]i<lil him snoiie (he spoyle a<lo\\no to lay.
\\'iierewilh the lieast enrag'd to loose his pray
I'poii him turned, and, with greedie force

And furio, to be crossed in his way,
(lajiing full wydo, did tliinke without remorse

To be aveng'd on him and to devoure his corse.

But the bold Knight no whit thereat dismayd,
But eatehing up in hand a ragged stone

Which lay thereby (so fortune him did aydo)
lIjH)!! him ran, and thinist it all attone

Into his ga])iiig throto, that made him grone
And gas]ie for breath, that he nigh choked was.

Being unable to digest that bono
;

Ne could it upward come, nor downward passe,
Ne could hebrooke the eoldiiesseof the stony masse.

XXII.

Whom whenas he thus combred did behold,

Stryving in vaine that nigh his bowels brast.
He with him closd, and, laying mightie hold

Upon his throto, did gri])o his gorge so fast,

That wanting breath him downc to ground Ik; east ;

And, then oppressing him with urgent paine,
Ere long enforst to breath his utmost blast,

Gnashing hisci-ucll teeth at him m vaine,
And threatning his sharpe clawes, now wanting

powre to straine.

Then tooke he up betwixt his armes twame
The litle Babe, sweet relickes of his pray ;

Whom pitying to hoare so sore complaine,
From his soft eyes the teares he wypt away.
And from his face the filth that did it ray ;

And every litle limbe he searcht around.
And every part that under swcath-bands lay.
Least that the beasts sharpe teeth had any womid

Made in his tender flesh
;
but whole them all he

found.

XXIV.

So, having all his bands againe uptyde.
He with him thought backe to returne againe ;

But when he lookt about on every syde,
To weet which way were best to entertaine

To bring him to the place where he would faiue,
He could no path nor tract of foot descry,
Ne by inquirie learne, nor ghesse by ayrae ;

For nought but woods and fori'ests farre and nye.
That all about did close the compasse of liis eye.

XXV.

Much was he then encombred, ne could tell

Which way to take : now west he went awhile.
Then north, then neither, but as fortune fell :

So up and downe he wandred many a mile

SIX. 8. -
iesse.i,'] The leathers that fasten on the

hawk's bells. Chuiich.

xxj. 9. brooke] Digest. Church.
XXIII. 5. ray ;] Defile, or soil. Todd.
XXIV. 4. entertaine] Take. Lat. exciperc. Church.
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With wearie travell and unccrtaiue toile,

Yet nought the nearer to his iourneys end
;

And evermore his lovely litle Spoile

Crying for food did gxeatly him offend :

So all that day, in wandring, vainely he did spend.

XXVI.

At last, ahout the setting of the smine,
Himselfe out of the forest he did wynd,
And by good fortune the plaine champion wonne :

Where, looking all about where he mote fynd
Some place of succour to content his mynd,
At length he heard under the forrests syde
A voyce, that seemed of some womankynd,
Whicli to herselfe lamenting loudly cryde,

And oft complayn'd of fate, and fortune oft defyde.

xxvri.

To whom approaching, whenas she perceived
A stranger wight in place, her plaint she stayd,
As if she doubted to have bene deceived.
Or loth to let her sorrowes be bewrayd :

Whom whenas Calepiue saw so dismayd,
He to her drew, and, with faire blandishment

Her chearing up, thus gently to her sayd ;

" What be you, wofuU Dame, which thus lament.
And for what cause, declare ; somoteye not repent."

To whom she thus ;

" What need me. Sir, to tell

That which yourself have earst ared so right ?

A wofull Dame ye have me termed well
;

So much more wofull, as my wofull plight
Cannot redi-essed be by living wight !" [bynd,
"
Nathlesse," quoth he, "if need doe not you

Doe it disclose, to ease your grieved spright :

Oftimes it haps that sorrowes of the mynd
Fiudremedie unsought,which seeking cannot fynd."

Then thus began the lamentable Dame ;

" Sith then ye needs will know the griefe I hoord,
I am th' unfortunate Matilde by name.
The wife of bold Sir Bruhi, who is Lord
Of all this land, late conquer'd by his sword
From a great Gyant, called Cormoraunt,
Whom he did overthrow by yonder foord

;

And in three battailes did so deadly damit,
That he dare not returne for all liis daily vaunt.

" So is my Lord now seiz'd of all the land,
As m his fee, with peaceable estate.

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,
Ne any dares with him for it debate :

But to these happie fortmies ciniell fate

Hath ioyn'd one evill, which doth overthrow
All these our ioyes, and all our bhsse abate

;

And like in time to further ill to grow.
And all this land with endlesse losse to over-flow.

" For th' heavens, envying our prosperitie.
Have not vouchsaft to graunt unto us twaiue
The gladfull blessmg of posteritie.
Which we might see after ourselves remaine
In th' heritage of our unhappie paine :

So that for want of heires it to defend,
All is ha time Hke to returne againe
To that foule Feend, who dayly doth attend

To leape into the same after our hves end.

" But most my Lord is grieved herewithall,
And makes exceeding mono, when he does thinke

That all this land unto his foe shall fall,

For which he long in vaine did sweat and swinke,
That now the same he greatly doth forthinke.

Yet was it sayd, there should to him a sonne

Be gotten, not begotten ; which should drinJce

And dry up all the loater which doth ronne

In the next brooJce, hy tvhoni that Feend should he

fordonne.

XXXIII.
" Well hop't he then, when tliis was propheside.

That fi'om his sides some noble ehyld should rize,

The which through fame should farrebe magnifide.
And this proud Gyant should with brave emprize
Quite overthrow, who now ginnes to despize
The good Sir Bruin growing farre in years.
Who thinkes from me his sorrow all doth rize.

Lo ! this my cause of griefe to you appeares ;

For which I thus doe mourne, and poure forth

ceaselesse teares."

xxxiv.

Which when he heard, he inly touched was
With tender ruth for her unworthy griefe ;

And, when he had devized of her case,
He gan in mind conceive a fit reliefe

For all her pame, if please her make the priefe :

And, having cheared her, thus said
;

" Faire

In evils Comisell is the comfort chiefe
; [Dame,

Which though I be not wise enough to frame,

Yet, as I well it meane, vouchsafe it without blame.

" If that the cause of this youi* languishment
Be lacke of children to supply your place,
Lo ! how good fortune doth to you present
This litle Babe, of sweete and lovely face,
And spotlesse spirit m which ye may euchace

Whatever formes ye list thereto apply, ^
Being now soft and fit them to embrace

;

Whether ye list him frame in Chevalry,
Or noursle up in lore of learn'd Philosophy.

xxxvi.
" And, certes, it hath oftentimes bene seene.

That of the like, whose linage was unknowne.
More brave and noble Knights have raysed beene

(As their victorious decdes have often showen,

Bemg with fame through many nations blowen,)
Then those which have bene dandled in the lap.

Therefore some thought that those brave imps
were sowen

XXV. 8. — did greatly him offend .] Gave him great
uneasiness. Church.

XXXI. 5. Ill th^ heritage of our vmha.pXi\e '^aine .'\
That

is, to inherit our hitherto unsuccessful endeavours. Utton.

xxxii. 4. — did sweat and swinke,] An old ex-

pression, signifying that the person took great pains,
laboured greatly. Todd.

XXXII. 5. he greatly doth forthinke.] It should

'be,forelhinke, i. e. think beforehand of. Upto.v.

XXXIII. 2. his sides] Loins. Church.

XXXIV. 2. her unworthy griefe ,] The uneasiness

which she no way deserved to sutler. Church.
XXXV. 9. Or noiu-sle up] Educate. Todd.
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IIi'iv by tlu' Roils, nixl f»'<l with lu-nvi-iily sj>|),

Thiit niiiilo tlu'iu gn>\v so
liigli t' ivU liuiioiirublu

Imp."

XXXVM.

The Ladii', lioarkiiiii;; to liis seiiwfull sponch,
Fmiiul nothini; that lio said uiiinoot nor j^ojison,

Haviiij; oft sih-ih" it trydo as lie did foaoli :

Tlu'in-foro iiiclyiiinf; to Iiis fjoodlv ivason,
Ai;ri'i'ini; well hoth witli flii"

|)liu't-
and swisoil,

ISIu'
i,'lacll_v

ditl of fliat sanio Halu- aoci-pt,
As of her owni' h\ livt'rcv and srisiu

;

Antl, havinjj ovc-r it a Htlc wept,
She bore it tlicucc, aiid cvci" as her owiio it kept.

XXXVM I.

Rjpht plad wa.s Calojiino to be so rid

()f his yotniu; i-hargc whereof lie skilled nought ;

Ne she li'sso jjlad ; for she so wisely did,
And with her luisliand under hand so wroufjht,

That, when that Infant inito him she brouglit.
She made him think it surely was his owne

;

And it in goodly thewes so well upbrought,
That it beeanie a famous Knight well knowne,

Aud did right noble deedes
;
the whieh elswhore

are showiie.

XXXIX.

But Calepine, now being left alone

Uiuler the givenewoods side in sorie plight,
Withouten amies or stecde to ride upon.
Or house to hide his head from heavens spight ;

Albe that Dame, by all the meanes she might.
Him oft desired home with her to wend,
And offred him, his courtcsie to requite,
Both horse and amies and whatso else to lend.

Yet he them all refusd, though thankt her as a
frend

;

XL.

And, for exceeding gi-iefe which inly grew.
That he his Love so lucklcsse now had lost.
On the cold ground maugre himselfe he tlirew

For fell despight, to be so sorely crost
;

And there all night himselfe in anguish tost,

Vowuig that never he m bed againe
His limbs would rest, ne lig in ease embost.
Till that his Ladies sight he mote attaine,

Or imderstand that she in safetie did remaine.

CANTO V.

The Salvage serves Serena well.
Till slie Prince Arthiire fynd;Who her, toeether with his Squyre,
With th' Hermit leaves behynd.

WHAT an easie thing is to descry
The gentle bloud, however it be wTapt
In sad misfortimes foule deformity
Aud WTetched sorrowes, which have often hapt !

xxxvn. 2 nnmeet nor geason,] That is, either

improper or uncommon. Geason is rare, uncommon.
Church.
XXXVII. 7. by liverey and seisin ;] That is, by

deliver}/ and possession. Church.
XL. 3. maugre] Muck against his will. Upton.
XL. 7. — nc lig in case embost,] Nor lie in ease con-

cealed or enclosed. Todd.

For howsoever it may grow niis-.sha|)t,
Like this Wyld Man being undisciplynd,
Tiiat to all vertue it may si-enie iniai>t ;

Yet will it shew some spni-kcs of gentle niynd.
And at the bust breako foi-th in his owiu> proj)er

kvud.

That jdainely may in this Wyld Man lie red,
Who, thoui;h he wore still in this desert wood,
Moiig.st siUvage beasts, both rudely borne and

bred,
Ne over saw faire guize, ne learned good,
Vet shewd some token of his gentle blood

By gentle usage of that wretclied Dame :

For certes he was borne of noble blood,
Howevi-r by hard hap lie hetlier came

;

As ye may know, when time shall be to tell the

same.

in.

Who, whcnas now long time he lacked had
The good Sir Calepine, that farre was strayd.
Did wexe exceeding sorrowfull and sad.
As he of some misfortune were afrayd ;

And, leaving there tliis Ladie all disinayd,
Went forth streightway into the forrest wyde
To seeke if he perchance asleeji were layd,
Or whatso else were unto him betyde :

He sought him farre and neare, yet him no where
he spyde.

IV.

Tho, backe returning to that sorie Dame,
He shewed semblant of exceeding mone

By speaking signes, as he them best could frame,
Now wringing both his wretched hands in one.
Now beating his hard head upon a stone.
That iiitli it was to see him so lament :

By which she well perceiving what was done,
Gan teare her hayre, and all her garments rent,

Aud beat her breast, aud piteously herselfe tor-

ment.

Upon the ground herselfe she fiercely threw,

Regardlesse of her wounds yet bleeding rife.

That with their bloud did all the flore imbrew,
As if her breast new launcht with murdrous knife

Would streight dislodge the wretched wearie Life :

There she long gi-oveling and deepe gronlng lay.
As if her vitall powers were at strife

With stronger Death, and feared theii' decay :

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous assay.

VT.

Whom when the Salvage saw so sore disti-est,

He reared her up from the bloudie ground.
And sought, by all the meanes that he could best,

Her to recure out of that stony swoimd.
And staunch the bleeding of her dreary wound :

Yet nould she be recomforted for nought,
Nor cease her soitow and impatient stound.
But day and night did vexe her carefull thought,

Aud ever more and more her owne afHiction

wrought.

VII.

At length, whenas no hope of his retoume
She saw now left, she cast to leave the place.

And wend abrode, though feeble aud forlorne.

To seeke some comfort in that sorie case :
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His steede, now strong through rest so long a

space,
Well as she could she got, and did bedight ;

And being thereon mounted forth did pace
Withouten guide her to conduct aright,

Or guard her to defend from bold oppressors might.

Whom when her Host saw readie to depart,
He would not suffer her alone to fare.

But gan himselfe addi'esse to take her part.

Those warlike armes, which Calepine whyleare
Had left behind, he gan eftsoones prepare.
And put them all about himself uufit.

His shield, liis helmet, and his curats bai*e.

But without sword upon his thigh to sit ;

Sir Calepine himselfe away had hidden it.

So forth they traveld an uneven payre.
That mote to all men seeme an micouth sight ;

A Salvage Man matcht with a Ladie fayre
That rather seem'd the conquest of his might
Gotten by spoyle then purchaced aright :

But he did her attend most carefully.
And faithfully did serve both d{iy and night
Withouten thought of shame or villeny,

Ne ever shewed signe of foule disloyalty.

Upon a day, as on their way they went,
It chaimst some furnitm-e about her steed

To be disordred by some accident ;

Which to redi-esse she did th' assistance need

Of this her Groome
;
which he by signes did

reede
;

And streight his combrous armes aside did lay

Upon the ground, withouten doubt or dreed
;

And, in his homely wize, began to assay
T' amend what was amisse, and put in right aray.

Bout which whilest he was busied thus hard,
Lo ! where a Knight, together with his Squire,
All arm'd to point came ryding thetherward ;

Which seemed, by their portance and attire,

To be two EiTant Knights, that did inquire
After adventm'es, where they mote them get :

Those were to weet (if that ye it require)
Priuce Arthm' and young Timias, wliich met

By straimge occasion, that here needs forth be set.

After that Timias had againe recured

The favour of Belphebe, as ye heard.
And of her grace did stand againe assm-ed.
To happie blisse he was fuU high uprear'd,
Nether of envy nor of chaunge afeard :

Though many foes did him maligne therefore.
And with miiust detraction him did beard

;

an uneven payre,'] Unsuitably matched.

recured] Recovered, regained. Todd.

IX. 1. _
Church.

XII. 1. _

Ibid. After that Timias had againe recured Sjc] AVhen
Sir Walter Rawleigh had recovered again the favour of

Q. Elizabeth. Upton.
XII. 7. did beard ;] Affront him to his face. Fr.

Faire la barbe a quclqu'un. Upton.

Yet he himselfe so well and wisely bore,
That in her soveraiue lyking he dwelt evermore.

But, of them all wliich did his iniine seeke,
Three mightie enemies did him most despight.
Three mightie ones, and cruell minded eeke,

That him not onely sought by open might
To overtlirow, but to supplant by slight :

The first of them by name was cald Despetto,

Exceeding all the rest in powre and hight ;

The second, not so strong but wise, Decetto ;

The third, nor strong nor wise but spightfuUest,
Defetto.

XIV.

Oftimes their sxmdry powres they did employ.
And several deceipts, but all m vaine ;

For neither they by force could him destroy,
Ne yet entrap m ti'easons subtill traine :

Therefore, conspiring all together plaine,

They did their counsels now in one compoimd :

Where singled forces faile, conioynd may gaine.
The Blatant Beast the fittest meanes they found

To worke his utter shame, and tliroughly him con-

found.

XV.

Upon a day, as they the time did waite

When he did raunge the wood for salvage game,
They sent that Blatant Beast to be a baite

To di'aw him from his deare beloved Dame
Unwares into the daimger of defame ;

For well they wist that Squire to be so bold,
That no one beast m forrest wylde or tame
Met him in chase, but he it challenge would,

And plucke the pray oftimes out of their greedy
hould.

XVI.

The hardy Boy, as they devised had.

Seeing the ugly Monster passing by.

Upon him set, of perill nought acU'ad,

Ne sldlfuU of the uncouth ieopardy ;

And charged him so fierce and furiously.

That, his great force imable to endure.
He forced was to tume from him and fly :

Yet, ere he fled, he with his tooth impure
Him heedlesse bit, the wliiles he was thereof secm-e.

Securely he did after him pursew.

Thinking by speed to overtake his flight ;

Who tlirough thicke woods and brakes and briers

him drew.
To weary him the more and waste his spight.
So that he now has almost spent his spright :

Till that at length unto a woody glade
He came, whose covert stopt his further sight ;

There his three foes shrowded iu guilefuU shade

Out of their ambush broke, and gan him to invade.

Sharpely they all attonce did him assaile,

Bm'ning with inward rancom- and despight.

And heaped strokes did romid about him haile

With so huge force, that seemed nothmg might

xni. 6. • - Despetto, &c.] Despetto is Despight, Ma-

lice ; Decetto, Deceit ; Defetto, Defamation. Church.

XV. 4. from his deare beloved Datne] That is,

Belphoebe. Upton.
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BoM-o oft' their Mmvos from lu'ivinij tliorouj;!!

Yot lio tlioni :\11 su warily iliil wanl, [quito :

That luim- i>f iliciii in liissoft Hosli diil bito ;

Ami all till' wliili- liis liackc lor l>i-st sjifoi^anl

Ho lent aj::uiist a tree, that backewanl onset l>artl.

Like n wyliio Imll, that, heing nt n hay.
Is hayteil of n mastirt'eaml a hoinul

AjkI a eurre-dog, that tloe him sharjie assay
(hi every side, and heat ahout him round ;

Ihit niost that enrre, hai-kiiii; with hitter sownd,
Ami ereepini; still liehinde, doth him ineoml)er,

Tliat in his ehautlehe digs the tramjiled ground,
And thivats his horns, and hellowcs like the

thondor :

So did that Stjuiiv his foes disperse and drivi-

asonder.

XX.

Him well behoved so ; for his three foes

Sought to eneompasse him on every side,

And dangerously did round about enclose :

But, most of all, Defetto him annoyde,

Creeping behinde him still to have destroydc ;

So did Decetto eke him eireumvent
;

But stout Despetto in his greater ])ryde
Did front him, face to face against him bent :

Yet he them all withstood, and often made relent.

Till that at length nigh tyrd with fonncr chace,
And weary now with cai'efnll keeping ward.
He gan to shrinke and .somewhat to give place,
Full like ere long to have escaped hard

;

Whenas luiwares he in the forrest heard
A trampling steede, that with his neighing fast

Did warne his rider he uppon his gard ;

With noise whereof the Squire, now nigh aghast,
Revived was, and sad dispaire away did cast.

Eftsoones he spide a Knight approching nye ;

AMio, seeing one in so great daunger set

Mongst many foes, himself did faster hye
To reskue him, and his weake part abet,
For pitty so to see him overset :

Whom soone as his three enemies did vew.

They fled, and fast into the wood did get :

Him booted not to thinke them to pm-sew ;

The covert was so thicke, that did no passage shew.

Then, turning to that Swame, him well he knew
To be his Timias, his owne true Squire ;

Whereof exceeding glad, he to him drew.

And, him embracing twixt his amies entire.
Him thus bespake ;

" My Uefe, my lifes desire,

Why have ye me alone thus long yleft ?

Tell me what worlds despight, or heavens yi*e,

Hath you thus long away from me bereft ?

Where have ye all this wlule bin wandring, where
bene weft ?

XXIV.

With that he sighed deepe for inward tyne :

To whom the Squire nought aunswered againe.

But, shedding few soft teares from tender eyne.
His dear affect with silence did restrame,

XX. 9. relent.] Stay or abate. Todd.
XXIV. 4 affict] Affection. Chi'Rch.

And shut up all his plaint in privy paine.
There they awhile some gracious s]H'eches spent,
As to them seem'd lit time to entei-taine :

.After all which u]) to their steedes lliey went,
And forth together rode, a goodly eouplement.

XXV.

.So now they be arnv(>(l Imth in sight
Of this \\'yld .Man, whom they full husie found
About the sad Serena things to dight,
With those brave armours lying on the ground,
That seem'd till' spoile of some righlwell reiiownd.

Which when that S(|uii'e beheld, he to them stept

Thinking to take them Ironi that hylding hound
;

Hut he it seeing lightly to him lept,

And sternely with strong hand it from his

handling kept :

X.XVI.

Gna-shing his grinded teeth w ith griesly looke.
And sparkling tire out of his furious eyne.
Him with his list unwares on th' head he strooke,
That made him downe unto the earth encline ;

Whence soone uiistarting, much he gan repine.
And laying hand upon his wrathfnll blade

Though tther(>witlialli'orth with him to have slaino;

Who it perceiving hand upon him layd,
And greedily him gi'iping his avengement stayd.

XXVIT.

\\'it]i that aloude the faire Serena cryde
Unto the Knight, them to dispart in twaino ;

Who to them step])ing did them soone divide,
And did from further violence rostraine,
Albe the Wyld Man hardly would refraine.

Then gan the Prince of her for to demand
What and from whence she was

;
and by what

traine

She fell into that Salvage Villaines hand ;

And whether free with him she now were, or in

band.

XXVIII.

To whom she thus
;

" I am, as now ye see,

The wretchedst Dame that lives this day on

gi'ound,
Who both in minde (the which most grieveth me)
And body hath receiv'd a mortall wound,
That hath me driven to this drery stound.

I was erewhile the Love of Calepine ;

Who whether he alive be to be found.
Or by some deadly chaunce be done to pine.

Since I him lately lost, uneath is to define.

XXIX.
" In salvage forrest I him lost of late.

Where I had snrely long ere this bene dead.
Or else remauied in most wretched state,

Had not this Wylde Man in tliat wofull stead

Kept and deUvered me from deadly dread.

In such a salvage wdght, of brutish kynd.

Amongst wilde beastes in desert forrests bred,

It is most stramige and wonderful to fynd
So milde humanity and perfect gentle myud.

XXX.
" Let me therefore this favour for him fiiide.

That ye will not your wTath upon him wreake.

XXV. 7- that bylding hound •] That base creature,

the Wild JIan. Todd.

XXVIII. 8. be dvitcto pine,] Jspnt to death, starved,

pined awaj'; and so used by Chaucer. Upton.
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Sith he cannot expresse his simple minde,
Ne yours conceive, ne but by tokens speake :

Small praise to prove your powre on wight so

weake !"

With such fairewords she did theirheateasswage.
And tlie strong course of tlieir displeasure breake,
That they to pitty turnd their former rage,

And each sought to supply the office of her Page.

So, havnng all things well about her dight.
She on her way cast forward to proceede ;

And they her forth conducted, where they might
Finde harboui' fit to comfort her great neede ;

For now her wounds corruption gan to breed :

And eke this Squire, who likewse wounded was
Of that same Monster late, for lacke of heed

Now gan to faint, and fm-ther could not pas

Through feeblenesse, which all his limbes op-

pressed has.

XXSII.

So forth they rode together all in troupe [ease
To seeke some place, the which mote yeeld some
To these sicke twaine that now began to droupe:
And all the way the Prince sought to appease
The bitter anguish of then- sharpe disease

By all the courteous meanes he could invent
;

Somewhile with meiTy purpose, fit to please.
And otherwhUe wth good encouragement.

To make them to endm'e thepains did them torment.

Mongst which, Serena did to him relate

The foule discourt'sies and unkuightly parts,
Wliich Turpine had unto her shewed late

Without compassion of her cniell smarts :

Although Blandina did with all her arts

Him otherwise perswade all that she might,
Yet he of malice, without her desarts,
Not onely her excluded late at night.

But also trayterously did womid her weary Knight.

xxxtv.

Wherewith the Prince sore moved there avoud

That, soone as he returned backe againe.
He would avenge th' abuses of that proud
And shameful Knight, ofwhom she did complaine.
This wize did they each other entertaine

To passe the tedious traveU of the way ;

Till towards night they came unto a plaine,

By which a little Hermitage there lay.
Far from all neighbourhood,the which annoy it may.

XXXV.
And nigh thereto a little Chappel stoode,
Which being aH with yvy overspred
Deckt all the roofe, and, shadowing the roode,
Seem'd like a grove faire braunched over hed

;

Therein the Hermite, which his life here led

In streight observaunce of religious vow.
Was wont his howres and holy things to bed

;

And therein he likewise was praying now,
Whenas these Knights arriv'd, they wist not where

nor how.

XXXV. 3. the roode,] The roode, i. e. the cross or

crucifix. Aiiglo-Sax. ftnbe. Upton.

XXXV. 7- his howres and holy ihinps to bed ;] To

bed, is, on account of the rhyme, put for to bid. In French
heurcs signifies prayers, or a prayer-book. Upton.

They stayd not there, but streightway in did pas :

Whom when the Hermite present saw in place.
From his devotion streight he troubled was

;

Which breaking off he toward them did pace
With stayed steps and grave beseemmg grace :

For well it seem'd that whilome he had beene

Some goodly person, and of gentle race.
That could his good to all

;
and well did weene

How each to entertaine with curt'sie well beseene :

XXXVII.

And soothly it was sayd by common fame.
So long as age enabled him thereto.
That he had bene a man of mickle name,
Renowmed much in annes and derring doe :

But being aged now, and weary to

Of warres dehght and worlds contentious toyle,
The name of Knighthood he did disavow

;

And, h&nging up his armes and wai'Uke spoyle,
From all this worlds mcombrance did himselfe

assoyle.

XXXVIII.

He thence them led into his Hermitage,

Letting theii' steedes to graze upon the greene :

Small was his house, and, like a httle cage.
For his owne turne ; yet inly neate and clone,

Deckt with gi'eene boughes and flowers gay be-

seene :

Therein he them full faire did entertame

Not with such forged showes, as fitter beene

For courting fooles that cm'tesies would faine.

But with entire affection and appearaunce plaine.

Yet was theu" fare but homely, such as hee

Did use his feeble body to sustaine ;

The which full gladly they did take in glee,

Such as it was, ne did of want complaine,

But, being well suffiz'd, them rested faine :

But fair Sei-ene all night could take no rest,

Ne yet that gentle Squire, for gi-ievous paine
Of their late woundes, the which the Blatant Beast

Had given them, whose griefe through suffraunce

sore increast.

So all that night they past in great disease.

Till that the morning, bringing earely light

To guide mens labours, brought them also ease.

And some asswagement of theu" painefull plight.

Then up they rose, and gan themselves to dight
Unto their iourney ; but that Squire and Dame
So faint and feeble were, that they ne might
Endure to traveU, nor one foote to frame :

Their hearts were sicke ; their sides were sore ;

their feete were lame.

xxxvi. 8. That could his good to all;'] That knew and

practised his good manners to all people. Upton.

xxxviii. 5. andflowers gay beseene.] That is, of

a gay appearance. So above, st. 36. " How each to enter-

taine with curt'sie vjcll beseene,-" i.e. well looking and

becoming. Upton.
xxxix. 9. ?ftro!/(7/j suff'raunce] Through /orfceor-

ance, i. e. for want of being duly taken care of. Church.

XL. 1. disease,] Uneasiness, as already has been

remarked. Todd.
XL. 8. nor one foolc to frame :] That is, to order

right. Upion.
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Tlu'rofort* tin- Prinoo, wli.nn <^vat nfTiiiivs in mviul

\\'oulil ii')t [u'rniit tn luaki- tlioro K'lijicr stav,

A\hs IdivimI tlu'ic to Knvc llu-in Imlli l)iliMi<l

In tli.1t fjixxl lli'i-niits I'linrjit', wliom lit- iliil |ir!(y

To toiid fhcin well : So forili lio wont liis way,
And witli liini i-ke tho Siilvam" (tliivt whylt-aru

Seoinij liis roynll usnijo and nrmy
Was urcatly nfownc in lovi> of flint lir.ivo I'oiv)

WouKlni'eilcsdoinirt; !18 shall lici-larod be olscwhoiv.

CANTO VI.

Thf n«>nnite hp«lc« both Squire iind Dmiu'
Of thi'irMtrr iiinladirR:

He Tiiriii"'' 'l"'li il''lV«t<' nnd nlminc
For bi> late nllaniet.

No wonnd. wliioh warliko hand of enemy
Inflicts with dint of sword, so sore doth light

As doth the poysnous sting, which iiifaiuy

Infixoth in tho name of noble wight :

For, by no art nor any leaches might,
It ever can rocnrod bo againe ;

Ne all the skill, which that immortall spright
Of Podalyrins did in it retaine,

Can remedy such hurts; such hurts ai'e hellish paine.

Such were the wounds the which that Blatant Beast

Made iji the bodies of that Scjuii'e and Dame ;

And, being such, were now much more increast

For want of taking hcede unto the same,
That now corrupt and cui'elesse they became :

Howbe that carefull Henuite did his best,

With many kindes of medicines meete, to tame
The poysnous humour which did most infest

Theii- ranckling wounds, aud every day them duely
drest.

rii.

For he right well in leaches cr,aft was seene ;

And, through the long experience of his dayes,
Which had in many fortunes tossed beene

And past tlu-ough many perillous assayes.
He knew the diverse went of mortall wayes,
And in the raindes of men had great msight ;

Which with sage counsell, when they went astray,
He could enfonne, and them reduce aright ;

And all the passions heale, which woimd the weaker

spright.

rv.

For whylome he had bene a doughty Knight,
As any one that lived in his dales,
And proved oft in many perillous fight.
In which he grace and glory wonne alwaies.
And in all battels bore away the bales :

But being now attacht with timely age,
Ajad weary of tliis worlds imquiet waies,

Arg. a He Turpine doth de/eatc,'] lie, (not the Hermit,
as the construction seems to imply, but) Prince Arthur,
mentioned in the close of the last Canto. Church.

I. 3. infamj'] That is, slander. Lat. in/amia.
Church.

III. 5. -

III. 8. -

Chcrcb.

- went] Turnings and windings. Chubch.

-enforme,] Fashion. Old French, en/ormer.

lie tooke himaclfe unto this Ilorinitage,
In which ho liv'd alone, like carelosse bird in cage.

One day, as he was searching of their wounds,
Hi" found that tiiov lia<l fostrod privily ;

AikI, raiickhiig inward witli unruly stounds,
The inner ])arts now gan to putrify,
That (|nito they socm'd past hol|)e of surgery ;

And rather needed to be disci])linde
Witli holosonie roode of sad sobriety.
To nile tho stubborne rage of passion blindo :

Give salves to every sore, butcoumell to tlie viinde.

So, Uiking them apart into his cell,

He to that point fit speaches gan to frame.
As he tho art of words knew wondrous well,
And okc could doo as well as say tho same

;

And thus he to them sayd; "Faire Daughter
Dame,

Ami you, faire Sonne,which hero tliuslong now lie

In ])itcous languor since ye hither came
;

In vaine of me ye hope for remedie.
And I Ukewise m vaine doc .salves to you applie :

" For in your.selfe your onely helpe doth lie

To heale yourselves, and must proceed alone

From your owne will to cure your maladio.

Who can him cure that will be cur'd of none ?

If therefore health ye seeke, observe this one :

Fii'st learne your outward senses tr) refraine

From things that stirre uji fraile affection
;

Your eies, your cares, youi' tongue, your talk

restraine

From that they most affect, and in due termes
containe.

VIII.

" For from those outward sences, ill affected,
The secde of all this evill first doth spring.
Which at the first, before it had infected.

Mote easio be supprest with little thing :

But, being growon strong, it forth doth bring

Sorrow, and anguish, and impatient paine.
In th' inner parts ;

and lastly, scattering

Contagious poyson close through every vaine,
It never rests till it have wx-ought his finall bane.

" For that Beastes teeth, which wounded you toforc.

Are so exceeding veuemous and keene.
Made all of rusty yron ranckUng sore,

That, where they bite, it booteth not to weene
With salve, or antidote, or other mene,
It ever to amend : ne marvaile ought ;

For that same Beast was bred of helUsh strene.
And long in darksome Stygian den upbrought.

Begot of foule Echidna, as in bookes is taught.

" Echidna is a Monster direfull dred.
Whom gods doe hate, and heavens abhor to see ;

So hideous is her shape, so huge her hed,
Tliat even the hellish fiends affrighted bee

At sight thereof, and from her presence flee :

vni. 1. t'H wJTwted.] Affected with bad impressions.
Church.

IX. 7- strene,] Race. Church.
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Yet did lier face and former parts professe
A faire young Mayden, full of comely glee ;

But all her liinder parts did plaine expresse
A monstrous Dragon, full of fearfull ugliuesse.

" To her the gods, for her so dreadfuU face,

lu fearefuU darknesse, furthest from the skie

And from the earth, appointed have her place

Mongst rocks and caves, where she enrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obscurity,

Wastmg the strength of her iramortall age :

There did Typhaon with her company ;

Cruell Tj'phaon, whose tempestuous rage
Makes th' heavens tremble oft, and him with vowes

" Of that commixtion they did then beget
This hellish dog, that hight the Blatant Beast

;

A wicked monster, that his tongue doth whet
Gainst all, both good and bad, both most and least.

And pours his poysnous gall forth to infest

The noblest wights with notable defame:
Ne ever Knight that bore so lofty creast,
Ne ever Lady of so honest name,

But he them spotted with reproch, or secrete shame.

" In vaine therefore it were mth medicine
To goe about to salve such kmd of sore.
That rather needes wise read and discipHne
Then outward salves that may augment it more."
"
Aye me !" sayd then Serena, sighing sore,

" What hope of helpe doth then for us remame.
If that no salves may us to health restore !"
" But sithweneed good coimsell," sayd the Swaine,

"
Aread, good Sire, some counseU that may us

sustaine."

XIV.
" The best," sayd he,

" that I can you advize, C
Is, to avoide th' occasion of the ill:

For when the cause, whence evill doth arize.
Removed is, th' effect surceaseth still.

Abstaiue from pleasure, and restraine yom' will
;

Subdue desire, and bridle loose delight ;

Use scanted diet, and forbeare your fill
;

Slum secresie, and talke in open sight:
So shall you sooiie repaire your present evill plight."

Thus having sayd, his sickely patients
Did gladly hearken to his grave beheast.
And kept so well his wise commaunderaents.
That in short space their malady was ceast,
And eke the biting of that harmefull Beast [ceave
Was throughly heal'd. Tho when they did per-
Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincreast.
Of that good Hermiteboth they tooke their leave.

And went both on their way, ne ech would other

leave :

xvr.

But each the other vow'd t' accompany :

The Lady, for that she was much in dred,

X. 6. did professe] Had the appearance of. Churcb.
X. 9. fearfull uglinesse.1 Ugliness that occasions

fear. Church.
xrr. 4. bothmost and least,] Most here signifies

greatest. T. AVarton.

Now left alone in great extremity ;

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed.
Would not her leave alone in her great need.

So both together traveld, till they met
With a faire Mayden clad in mourning weed,
Upon a mangy iade unmeetely set.

And a lewd Foole her leaduig thorough diy and wet.

But by what meanes that shame to her befell,
And how thereof lierselfe she did acquite,
I must a while forljeare to you to tell ;

Till that, as comes by course, I doe recite

What fortmie to the Briton Prince did lite.

Pursuing that proud Knight, the wliich wliileare

Wrought to Sir Calepine so foule despight ;

And eke his Lady, though she sickly were,
So lewdly had abusde, as ye did lately heare.

The Prince, according to the former token.
Which faire Serene to him delivered had,
Pursu'd him streight ;

in mynd to bene ywroken
Of all the vile demeane and usage bad.
With which he had those two so ill bestad :

Ne wight with him on that adventure went,
But that Wylde Man

;
whom though he oft for-

Yet for no bidding, nor for being shent, [bad,
Would he restrained be from his attendement.

Arriving there, as did by chaunce befall,
He found the gate wyde ope, and in he rode,
Ne stayd, till that he came into the hall

;

Where soft dismountmg, like a weary lode,

Upon the gromid with feeble feete he trode.
As he unable were for very neede
To move one foote, but there must make abode ;

The whiles the Salvage Man did take his steede.
And in some stable neare did set him up to feede.

Ere long to him a homely Groome there came.
That in rude wise him asked what he was.
That durst so boldly, without let or shame.
Into his Lords forbidden hall to passe :

To whom the Prince, him fayning to embase,

Mylde answer made, he was an Errant Knight,
The which was fall'n into this feeble case

Through many wounds, which lately he m fight
Received had, and pi-ayd to pitty his ill plight.

But he, the more outrageous and bold,

Sternely did bid him quickely thence avaunt,
Or deare aby ;

for why ? his Lord of old

XVI. 4. indeed,] Rather, in deed. TTpton.

XVI. 7. With a faire Mayden &c.] Mr. Upton thinks

that the cruel Rosalind is here plainly characterised in

Mirabella ; her pride and disdain being repeatedly hinted

at by the poet. Todd.
XVI. 9. And a lewd Foole her leading &c.] Namely,

Scorn, thus personified. Todd.
XVII. 6. that proud Knight,-] Sir Turpine. Church.

XVIII. 4. demeane,] Behaviour, demeanour, from

the verb demeane. Todd.
XVIII. 8. shent,] Abused with reproachful lan-

guage. Church.
XX. 5 him fayning to embase,] That is, afiFecting

to demean or lessen himself. So we say to imltase, or

embase, gold and silver ; that is,
to lower the value. Todd.
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Didhatonll Errant Knights whu-h thoi-odiil limiiit,

Ne lotl;;!!!'; wcnilil to any of tlu'in ;rr!nint ;

Ami tln-ivt'on- li^'litlv I'ail liini ywrU- awny.
Not sjiarini; liiiii wiili liittor wonls to ta\inf

;

And tlion'withall rude hand on him did lav.

To tlirust him out of doix> doing his woi-st assay.

XXII.

NVliiih whi-n the Salvanc i-omniing now in i>lftcc

Hiliold, i-ftsooni-s he all i'nra!:;i'd •^vvw.

And, runnin;,' sfivii:lit ni>oii that Villaino hose,

Like a foil lion at liini tiii-ctly How,
And with his tooth and nailos, in i>rosont vow,
Him nidi-ly ront ami all to jioooos tore ;

So nnsomlily him all holjiolosso slow,

That wiih (ho noiso, whilost ho did hmdly roro,

The i)eo|>lo
of tiio house rose forth in groat ui>rorc.

Wlio when on ground they saw their follow slaine,

And that same Knight and Salvage standing by,

Ui>on them two they fell with might and maine,
And on them layd so huge and horrildy.
As if they would have slaine them j)resently :

lUit the hold I'rineo dofomlod him so well,

And their ass;udt withstood so mightily.

That, maugre all their might, ho did roprll

And beat tliem back, w hilst many miderueatli him
feU.

XXIV.

Yet he them still so sharjiely did jnirsew,
That few of them he left alive, which fled,

Those evill tidings to their Lord to shew:

Who, hearing how his people badly sped,
Came forth in hast

;
where whenas with the dead

He saw the ground all strow'd, and that same

Knight
And Salvage with their bloud fresh steeming red,

He woxe nigh mad with wrath and fell despiglit,

And with reproachfull words liim thus bespake on

hight ;

nxv.
" Art thou He, traytor, that with ti-eason vile

Hast slaine my men in this unmanly manor.
And now triiimphest ui the piteous spoile [honor
Of these poore folk, whose soules with Idack dis-

And foule defame doe decke thy bloudie baner ?

The meede whereof shall shortly be thy shame,
And wTetched end which still attendeth on her."

^^'ith that himselfe to battoll he did frame
;

So did his forty yeomen, wliich there with him
came.

XXVI.

With dreadful! force they all did him assaile,

And roundabout with boystrous strokes oppresse.
That on his shield did rattle hke to haile

In a great tempest ; that in such distresse

He wist not to which side him to addresse :

And evermore that craven cowherd Knight
Was at his backe with heartlesse heedinesse,

Wayting if he unwares him murther might :

For cowardize doth still in vUlany delight.

SXVII.

Whereof whenas the Prince was well aware,
He to him turnd with furious Intent,

XXV. 7. on her.] On shame. Church.

XXVI. 6. that cr.iven &C.] Base or recreant. Todd.

And him against his powro gan to preimre:
Like a tierce bull, that being biisie bent

To tight with many foes about him ment.

Fooling some ourro boliinde his liooles to bite,

Tiirnos him aliout with foil avongi'nu>nt :

So likewise liinido the I'rini'o ii|)i)n
the Knight,

And lavd at him aniaino with all his will and might.

Who, when he once his droadfnll strokes had tjusted,

Durst not the furie t)f his force abydo,
Ikit turn'd abacke, and to rotyro him hasted

Through the thick jirease, there thinking him to

hyde :

lhit,wlion the I'rincoliad oncohiin plaincly cyde,
lie foot by i'oot liiin followed alway.
No would him siifler once to sliriuko asydo ;

Uut, ioyiiing clo.se, huge lode at him diil lay ;

Who flying still did ward, and warding fly away.

XXIX.

But, when his foe he still so cgor saw,
Unto his hceles himselfe he did betake,

Hoping unto some refuge to withdraw :

Ne would the Prince him ever foot forsake

Wheroso he went, but after him did make.

Ho fled from roome to rooiiu^, from ]dace to place,

Whylest every ioyiit for dread of doalli tlid(iuake.

Still looking after him that did him chace,

That made him evermore increase his speedie pace.

XXX.

At last he up into the chamber came
Whereas his Love was sitting all alone,

Wayting what tydings of her folke became.

There did the Prince him overtake anone

Crying in vainc to her him to bemone ;

And with his sword him on the head did smyte,
That to the ground he fell in senselesse swone :

Yet, whether thwart or flatly it did lyte,

The temprcd Steele did not uito his brayuepan byte.

XXXT.

Which when the Ladie saw, with great affright

She starting up began to shrieke aloud ;

And, with her garment covering him from sight,

Seem'd under her protection him to shroud
;

And, falling lowly at his feet, her bowd

Upon her knee, intreating him for grace,

And often him besought, and prayd, and vowd
;

That, with the ruth of her so wretched case,

He stayd liis second strooke and did his hand abase.

xxxn.

Her weed she then withdrawuig did him discover
;

WHio now come to himselfe yet would not rize.

But still did lie as dead, and quake, and quiver.

That even the Prince his basenesse did despize ;

And eke his Dame, him seeing in such guize,

Gan him recomfort and from ground to reare:

Who rising uj) at last in ghastly wize.

Like troubled ghost, did di-eadfuUy appeare,

As one that had no hfe him left through former

feare.

XXXIII.

Whom when the Prince so deadly saw dismayd,
He for such basenesse shamefully him shent,

XXVII 5. about him ment,] That is, which sur-

round him. 3/c»', mingled. Church.

XXX. !•.  /((> braynepan] Brain-pan vfaa a com-

mon phrase for head. T. Warton.
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And with sharpe words did bitterly upbrayd ;

" Vile cowheard Dogge, now doe I much repent,

That ever I this life luito thee lent,

Wliereof thou caytive so unworthie art,

That both thy Love, for laeke of hardiment.
And eke thyselfe, for want of manly hart,

And eke all Knights hast shamed with this laiight-

lesse pai't.

xxxiv.
« Yet further hast thou heaped shame to shame.
And crime to crime, by this thy coAvheard feare :

For first it was to thee reprochfuU blame,
T' erect this wicked custome, wliich I heare

Gamst errant Knights and Ladies thou dost reare ;

Whom when thou mayst thou dost of arms de-

spoile.
Or of their upper gai-ment which they weare :

Yet doest thou not wth manhood, but with guile,

Maintaine this evil use, thy foes thereby to foile.

" And lastly, in approvance of thy wrong.
To shew such faintnesse and foule cowardize

Is greatest shame ;
for oft it falles, that strong

And valiant Knights doe rashly enterprize
Either for fame, or else for exercize,
A wrongful! quarrell to maintaine by fight ;

Yet have through prowesse and their brave em-

Gotten gi'eat worship in this worldes sight : [prize
For greater force there needs to maintaine wrong

then right.

XXXVT.

"
Yet, since thy life unto this Ladie fayre
I given have, live in reproch and seorne !

Ne ever armes ne ever knighthood dare

Hence to professe ;
for shame is to adorne

With so brave badges one so basely borne ;

But onely breath, sith that I did forgive !

"

So having from his craven bodie torne

Those goodly armes, he them away did give.

And onely suffred him this wretched life to live.

XXXVII.

Tliere whilest he thus was setling things above,
Atwene that Ladie myld and recreant Knight,
To whom his life he graunted for her love.

He gan bethinke him in what perilous plight
He had behynd him left that salvage wiglit

Amongst so many foes, whom sure he thought

By this quite slaine m so unequall fight :

Therefore descending baeke in haste he sought
If yet he were alive, or to destruction brought.

XXXVIII.

There he him found environed about [slaine ;

With slaughtred bodies, which his hand had
And laying yet afresh with courage stout

Upon the rest that did alive remaine
;

Whom he Ukewise right sorely did constraine,
Like scattred sheepe, to seeke for safetie,
After he gotten had with busie paine
Some of their weapons which thereby did lie.

With which he layd about, and made them fast to

flie.

Whom when the Prince so felly saw to rage,

Approaching to him ueare, his hand he stayd.

And sought, by making signes, him to asswage :

Who them perceiving, streight to him obayd.
As to his Lord, and clowne Jiis weapons layd,
As if he long had to his heasts bene trayned.
Thence he him brought away, and up convayd
Into the chamber, where that Dame remayned

With her unworthy Knight,who ill him entertayned.

Whom when the Salvage saw from daunger free.

Sitting beside his Ladie there at ease,
He well remembred that the same was hee.
Which lately sought his Lord for to displease :

Tho all in rage he on him streight did seaze.
As if he would in peeces him have reirt

;

And, were not that the Prince did him appeaze.
He had not left one limbe of him unrent :

But streight he held his hand at his commaxmde-
ment.

XLI.

Thus having all things well in peace oHaj'ned,
The Prince himselfe there all that night did rest ;

Where him Blandina fayrely entertayned
With all the courteous glee and goodly feast

The which for him she could imagine best :

For well she knew the wayes to wm good wiU
Of every wight, that were not too infest

;

And how to please the minds of good and ill.

Through temperuig of her words and lookes by
wondrous skill.

XLII.

Yet were her words and lookes but false and fayned.
To some hid end to make more easie way.
Or to allm'e such fondlings whom she trayned
Into her trap unto their owne decay :

Thereto, when needed, she could weepe and pray.
And when her listed she could fawne and flatter

;

Now smyhng smoothly like to sommers day.
Now gloommg sadly, so to cloke her matter ;

Yet were her words but wynd, and all her tears but

water.

Whether such grace were given her by kynd,
As women wont their guileful! wits to guyde ;

Or learnd the art to please, I doe not fynd :

Tliis well I wote, that she so well applyde
Her pleasing tongue, that soon slie pacifyde

The wrathful! Prince, and wrouglit her husbands
Who nathelesse, not tlierewith satisfyde, [peace :

His rancorous despight did not releasse,
Ne secretly from thought of fell revenge siu'ceasse :

For all that night, the whyles the Prince did rest

In carelesse couch not weetmg what was ment.
He watcht in close awayt with weapons prest,

Willing to worke his villenous intent

On him, that had so shamefully him shent :

Yet durst he not for very cowardize

Effect the same, whylest all the night was spent.
The morrow next the Prince did early rize.

And passed forth to follow his first enterprize.

XXXIX. 4. Who them perceiving,'] That is, perceiving
the signs which the Prince made to him. Church.

xLin. 3. Or learnedl Or that she had learn'd. Church.
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Great treason to him meant, his life to reave.

The Prmee soone hearkned, and his life forgave.

Then thus said he ;

" There is a straunger Knight,
The which, for promise of great meed, us drave

To this attempt, to wi'eake his hid despight,

For that himselfe thereto did want sufficient might."'

XIII.

The Piince much mused at such viUenie, [meed ;

And sayd ;
" Now sure ye well have earu'd your

For th' one is dead, and th' other soone shall die,

Unlesse to me thou hither bring with speed
The \vi'etch that hyr'd you to this wicked deed."

He glad of Ufe, and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him which did this mischiefe breed.
Swore by his sword, that neither day nor weeke

He would sm-ceasse, but himwhereso he were would

seeke.

XIV.

So up he rose, and forth streightway he went,
Backe to the place where Tm'pine late he lore :

There he him foimd in great astonishment,'
To see him so bedight with bloodie gore
And gi'iesly wounds, that him appalled soi'e.

Yet thus atlength he said ;

"How now, Su' Knight,
What meaneth this which here I see before ?

How fortuneth this foule uncomely phght,
So different from that wliich earst ye seem'd in

sight ?"

XV.
"
Perdie," said he,

" m evill houre it fell.

That ever I for meed did imdertake
So hard a taske as life for hyre to sell ;

The which I earst adventiu-'d for youi' sake :

Witnesse the wounds, and this wide bloudie lake.

Which ye may see yet all about me steeme.

Therefore now yeeld, as ye did promise make,

My due reward, the which right well I deeme
I yearned have, that life so dearelydid redeeme."

" But where then is," quoth he halfe wTothfully,
" Where is the bootie, which therefore I bouglat,
That cursed caytive, my strong enemy,
That recreant Knight, whose hated life I sought ?

And where is ekeyom' friendwhich halfe itought 1"
" He lyes," said he,

"
upon the cold bare ground,

Slayne ofthat Errant Knight withwhomhe fought ;

Whom afterwards myselfe mth many a wound
Did slay againe, as ye may see there in the stound."

Thereof false Turpin was full glad and faine, [ryde,
And needs with him streight to the place would
Where he hunselfe might see his foeman slaLne ;

For else his feare could not be satisfyde.

So, as they rode, he saw the way all dyde [traile.

With streames of bloud
;
which tracting by the

Ere long they came, whenas m evill tyde
That other Swayne, hke ashes deadly pale.

Lay in the lap of death, rewing his wretched bale.

Much did the Craven seeme to mone his case.
That for his sake his deare life had forgone ;

And, him bewayluig with aifection base.
Did counterfeit kind pittie where was none :

XV. 9. I yeainedhave,'] Ihave gained or deserved. Todd.

XVI. r>. ought?] Owned, had a right to. Church.

For Where's no courage, there's no rath nor mone. C'

Thence passing forth, not farre away he fomid

Whereas the Prince himselfe lay all alone,

Loosely displayd upon the gi-assie gromid.
Possessed of sweete sleepe that luld him soft m

swound.

XIX.

Wearie of travell in his former fight.
He there in shade himselfe had layd to rest.

Having his ai*mes and warlike things undight,
Fearelesse of foes that mote his peace molest ;

The whyles his Salvage Page, that wont be prest.
Was wandred in the wood another way,
To doe some thing, that seemed to him best ;

The whyles his Lord in silver slomber lay.
Like to the evening starre adorn'd with deawy ray.

XX.

Whom whenas Tui'pin saw so loosely layd,
He weened well that he indeed was dead,
Like as'-that other Knight to him had sayd :

But, when he nigh approcht, he mote aread

Plame signes in him of life and hvelihead.

Whereat much griev'd against that straunger

Knight,
That him too hght of credence did mislead.
He would have backe retyred from that sight,

That was to him on earth the deadhest despight.

XXI.

But that same Knight would not once let liim start ;

But plaiuely gan to him declare the case

Of all his mischiefe and late lucklesse smart ;

How both he and his fellow there in place
Were vanquished, and put to foule disgrace ;

And how that he, in Ueu of hfe him lent.

Had vow'd mito the Victor, him to trace

And follow through the world whereso he went,
Till that he liim delivered to his punishment.

He, therewith much abashed and affi'ayd.

Began to tremble every hmbe and vame ;

And, softly whispering him, eutyrely pi-ayd
T' advize him better then by such a traine

Him to betray unto a straunger Swaine :

Yet rather counseld him contrarywize,
Sith he likewise did wrong by him sustame,
To ioyne with him and vengeance to devize,

Whylest time did offer meanes him sleeping to

surprize.

xxm.

Nathelesse, for all his speach, the gentle Knight
Would not be tempted to such villenie,

Regarding more his faith which he did plight,
All were it to his mortall enemie.
Then to entrap him by false treacherie :

Great shame in lieges blood to be embrew'd !

Thus whylest they wei'e debating diverslie,

The Salvage forth out of the wood issew'd

Backe to the place, whereas his Lord he sleeping
vew'd.

XIX. 5. — prest,] Prest is very frequently used by

Spenser. In some places it signifies ready or quick ; in

others it seenas to be used, adverbially, for quickly, imme-

didtely. It is plainly tlie old French word Preste, quick,

or nimble, which sometimes is used adverbially. T. War-
ton.

XX. 1. loosely layd,"] That is, carelessly layd, as

in F. Q. ii. v. 32, and elsewhere. Todd.
Y 2
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Theiv when ho saw tlios*.- two so uonrc hhn stniiil,

Ho tlouhtoil imicli \\ liiil moti' thoir iiu'imiiitj boo
;

Ami, throwiiii; ilowiio his load out of his IiuikI,

(To wool. j;i-i'at storo of forrest fnito whioh hoo
Hail for his fo4>(l lato ijathoroil from the troo,)
^i^ll^k•Ul• unto his woajioii h^• botonivO,

That was au oaixi-n ]>laiit, whioli latoiy lioo

Uont hv fho root ; whicii ho so slorniv shooko,
Tliitt hivo an hazoll wand it 4uivoivd and ([uooko.

Whoivnt the Prinoo awakiii-;, whon ho s]>vih>

The traytour Turpin witli that other Knij;lit,

Ho startod u|> ; and snatoliini;; noaro his syilo
His trustio sword, tlio sorvaiit of liis uiiglit,
Liko a foil lyon loapod to him li.L;ht,

And liis loft hand upon his oollar layd.
Thorowith tlio Cowhoiird, dended with aflVif^ht,

Foil flat to jrround, no word unto him sjjyd.

But, holdingup hibhands,with silonoo morcio prayd.

But he so full of indignation was,
That to his prayer nounht he would incline,

, But, as he lay upon the humbled gras,
His foot he set on his vile ncoko, in signe
Of servile yoke, that nobler harts roj)ine.

Then, letting him arise like abiect thrall,
Ho gan to him obioet his haynous crime.
Anil to revile, and rate, and recreant call,

And lastly to despoyle of Icuightly banncrall.

XXVII.

And after all, for greater hifamie.
He by the heeles him hung upon a tree,
And batluld so, that all which passed by
The picture of his punishment might see,
And by the like ensamjde warned bee.
However they through treason doe trespasse.
But turne we now backe to that Ladie free,
Whom late we left rydiiig upon an asse,

Led by a Carle and Foolc which by her side did

passe.

xxviir.

She was a Ladie of great dignitie,
And lifted up to honorable place,
Famous through all the Land of Faerie :

Though of nieane parentage and kindred base.
Yet deckt with wondrous giftes of natures grace.
That all men did her person much admire.
And praise the feature of her goodly face

;

The beamcs whereof did kindle lovely fire

In th' harts of many a Knight, and many a gentle

Squire :

XXIX.

But she thereof grew proud and insolent.

That none she w-ortliie thought to be her fere,

But scornd them all that love unto her ment
;

Yet was she lov'd of many a worthy Pere :

Unworthy she to be belov'd so dere,
That could not weigh of worthinesse aright :

For beautie is more glorious bright and clere.

XXVI. 3. _ the humbled gras,"] See tlie note on
"

senselesse ground," F. Q. v. x. 33. T. AVarton.

XXVI. 5 repine.'^ For repine at. Chukch.

XXVI. 9. banncraU.~] A little flag ; a penon worne
on the top of a launce, by a horseman that would be gallant.
Todd.

The more it is admir'd of many a wight,
.\nd noblest she that sorvi'd is of noblest Knight.

XXX.
But this coy Dam/oil thought oontrariwize, [more,

That such proud looks would make her praysod
And that, the more she di<l all love dos]ii/.e,
The more would wrotohod 1.overs lior adore.

What cared she who sighed for her sore.
Or who did wayle or watch the wearie night '.

Let them that list their hicklesso lot deplore ;

She was borne free, not bound to any wight.
And so would ever live, and love her own delight.

Through such her stubborne stifnosso and hard hart,

Many a wretch for want of reinedie

Dill languish long in life-consuming smart,
And at the last thningh dreary "lolourdie :

Whylest she, the Ladii- of her libertio.
Did boast her beautie had such soveraine might.
That with the onely twinckle of her eye
She could or save or s]jill whom she would hight :

What could tlie Gods doe more, but doe it more

aright ?

XXXII.

But loc ! the gods, that mortall follies vew,
Did worthily revenge this Maydens pride ;

And, nought regarding her so goodly hew.
Did laugh at her tliat many did deride,
Whilest she did woepe, of no man niercifide :

For on a day, whon Cu[)id kept his Coui't.

As he is wont at each Saint Valentidc,
Unto the which all Lovers doe resort.

That of their Loves successe they there may make

report :

XXXIII.

It fortun'd then, that when the roules were red,
In which the names of all Loves folke were fyled,
That many there were missing ;

which were ded,
Or kept in- bands, or from their Loves exyled.
Or by some other violence despoyled.
Which whenas Caipid heard, he wexcd wrotli

;

And, doubting to be wronged or beguyled,
He bad his eyes to be unblindfold both.

That he might see his men, and muster them by
otli.

Then found he many missing of his crew,
Which wont doe suit and service to his might ;

Of whom what was beeomen no man knew.
Therefore a lurie was impaneld streight

T'enquireof them, whether by force, or sleight.
Or their owne guilt, they were away convayd :

To whom foule Infamie and fell Despight
Gave evidence, that they were all betrayd

And murdred cruelly by a rebellious Mayd.

XXXV.

Fa%Te Mirabella was her name, whereby
Of allthose crymes she there indited was :

All which when Cupid heard, he by and by
In great displeasui-e wil'd a Capias

xxxji. 5. -
Church.

XXXIII. 2. .

XXXV. 4. -

mercifide :] Pitied. A word of his own.

- fyled,] Kept artdfiledup. Upton.
• ivil'd a Capias &c.] That is, ordered a

writ &c. A Capias is a writ requiring an appearance in

person. Church.
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Should issue forth t' attach that scornefull Lasse.

The Warrant sti'aightwas made, and therewithal!

A Baylieffe errant forth in post did passe,
Whom they by name there Portamore did call

;

He which doth summon Lovers to Loves Judge-
ment Hall.

xxxvr.

The Damzell was attacht, and shortly brought
Unto the Barre whereas she was arrayned :

But she thereto uould plead, nor answere ought,
Even for stubborne pride, which her restrayned :

So iudgement past, as is by law ordayned
In cases like : Which when at last she saw,
Her stubborne hart, which love before disdayned,
Gan stoupe ; and, falling downe with humble awe,

Cryde mercie, to abate^the extremitie of law.

XXXVII.

The Sonne of Venus, who is myld by kjTid,
But where he is provokt with peevishnesse,
Unto her praj'ers piteously encljTid,
And did the rigour of his doome represse ;

Yet not so freely, but that nathelesse

He unto her a jjenance did impose,
Which'was, that through this worlds wyde wilder-

She wander should in companie of those, [nes
Till she had sav'd so many Loves as she did lose.

XXXVIII.

So now she had bene wandring two whole yeares
Throughout the world, in this uncomely case,

Wasting her goodly hew in heavie teares,
And her good dayes in dolorous disgrace ;

Yet had she not in all these two yeares space
Saved but two

; yet in two yeares before,

Through her dispiteous pride, whilest love lackt

place.
She had destroyed two and twenty more.

Aie me, how could her love make half amends
therefore !

XXXIX.

And now she was uppon the weary way,
Whenas the gentle Squire, with faire Serene,
Met her in such misseemiug foule array ;

The whiles that mighty Man did her demeane
With all the e\'il termes and cruell meane
That he could make

; and eeke that angry Foole
Which foUow'd her, with cm-sed hands uncleane

Whipping her horse, did with his smarting toole

Oft whip her dainty selfe, and much augment her
doole.

Ne ought it mote availe her to entreat
The one or th' other better her to use ;

For both so wilfull were and obstinate
That all her piteous plaint they did refuse.
And rather did the more her beate and bruse :

But most the former Villaine, which did lead

XXXVII. 2. But where he is provokt with pcevisJinesse,']
That is, except where he is provoked by peiverseness of the

party offending. Church.
xsxvii, 8. f;(0«c,] The Carle and Foole, that is,

8corn and Disdain. Todd.
xxxvii. 9 Lflvcxl Thutis, Lovers. Church.
XXXIX. 4 that mi<]M!/ Man'] Disdain. Todd.
Ibid did 7icr demeane] 2'reated her. Church.
XL. 6. But most the former villaine,'] He who went fore-

most or first ; who led tlie Lady's horse, st. 44. Upton.

Her tyreling iade, was bent her to abuse
;

Who, though she were with wearuiesse nigh dead.
Yet would not let her lite, nor rest a little stead :

XLI.

For he was sterne and terrible by nature,
And eeke of person huge and hideous,

Exceeding much the measure of mans stature,
And rather like a Gyant monstruous :

For sooth he was descended of the hous
Of those old Gyants, which did warres darraine

Against the Heaven in order battailous ;

And sib to great Orgolio, which was slaiue

By Arthure, whenas Unas Ivnight he did maintaine.

His lookes were dreadful!, and his fiery eies.

Like two great beacons, glared bright and wyde,

Glamicing askew, as if his enemies
He scorned in his overweening pryde ;

And staikmg stately, like a crane, did stryde
At every step uppon the tiptoes hie

;

A nd, all the way he went, on every syde
He gaz'd about and stared horriblie.

As if he with his lookes would all men terrific.

He wore no armour, ne for none did care.
As no whit dreading any living wight ;

But in a iacket, quilted richly rare

Upon checklaton, he was straungely dight ;

And on his head a roll of lumen plight,
Like to the Mores of Malaber, he wore,
With which his locks, as blacke as pitchy night.
Were bound about and voyded from before

;

And in his hand a mighty yron club he boi'e.

This was Disdaine, who led that Ladies horse

Through thick and thin, through mountains and

through plains,

Compellmg her, where she would not, by force.

Haling her palfrey by the hempen raines:

But that same Foole, which most increast her

paines,
Was Scorne ; who, having in his hand a whip,
Her therewith yirks ;

and still, when she com-

plaines.
The more he laughes, and does her closely quip.

To see her sore lament and bite her tender lip.

XLV.

Whose cnaell handling when that Squu'e beheld.
And saw those Villaines her so vildely use.
His gentle heart with indignation sweld.
And could no lenger beare so great abuse

As such a Lady so to beate and bruse
;

But, to him stejjping, such a stroke him lent.

That forst hun th' halter from his hand to loose.

XLi. 9. whenas &c.] That is, when he was in the

palace of, and acted the part of, Una's Knight. Church.

xLiii. 4. checklaton,] The Glossaries suppose this

word to be compounded of cheke and latoun, a species of

base metal like gold : But it seems rather to be merely a

corruption of the Fr. eiclaton ,-
which originally signified

a circular robe of state, from the Gr. Lat. cyclas ; and
afterwards the cloth of gold, of which such robes were

generally made. Tyrwhitt.
xLiv. 7. yirks ;] Jerks or lashes. Todd.

xi.iv. 8. quip. J Sneer at or insult ; from the sub-

stantive quip. Todd.
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Ami maupro all his might, backe to relent :

Else hail he sui-ely theiv bene shiine, or fowly shent

XLVI.

The Villaine, wroth for jjiwtinp him so sore,
tiathort'il liimselfc to^ethiT s«ione niriiino,

Anil with his yn>n liiitton wliioh he boi-o

Let drive at him so ilreailfnlly amnine,
That for his sj\fety he did him eonstraine

To s^ve him i^ronnd, and sliift to every sid«-,

Kather tlian onee his Imrden to snstaine:

For hootles-se thing liim seemed to al)ide

So mighty blowes, or j)i*ove the {missaunee of his

|iride.

XI VII.

Like as a mastitVe having at a bay
A sjjlvage hnll, whose eruell horncs doe Uireat

Despentte daungor, if he them assay,
Traeeth his gronml, and ronnd about doth beat,
To spy wlieiv lie may some advantage get,

Tlie w hiles tlie beast doth rage and loudly rorc ;

So did the Sipiire, the wliilcs the Carle did fret

And fume in his disdainefull mynd the more,
And itftentimes by Tm'magant and Mahound swore.

XLVIfl.

Nathelesse so sharpcly still he him pursewd,
That at advantage liim at last he tooke.
When his foote slipt, (tliat slip he dearely rcwd,)
And with liis yron club to ground him strooke

;

Where still he lay, nc out of swoune awooke,
Till heavy hand the Carle upon him layd,
And bound him fast : Tlio, when he up did lookc

And saw himselfe eaptiv'd, he was dismayd,
Ne powre had to withstuud, ne hope of any ayd.

XLIX.

Then up he made him rise, and forward fare,

Led in a rope which both his hands did bynd ;

Ne ought that Foole for pitty did him spare,
But with his whip him following behynd
Him often scourg'd, and forst his feete to fynid:
And other whiles with bitter mockes and mowes
He would liim scorne, that to his gentle mjnid
Was much more gi'ievous then the others blowes:

Words sharpely wound, but gi'eatest gi'iefe of

scorning gi'owes.

L.

The faire Serena, when she saw him fall

Under that YiUaines club, then sm-ely thought
That slaine he was, or made a wTetclied tlu'all,

And fled away with all the speode she mought
To seeke for safety ;

which long time she sought ;

And past through- many perils by the way,
Ere she againe to Calepine was brought :

The wliich discourse as now I must delay.
Till Mirabellaes fortunes I doc further say.

xtvi. 3. batton] Club. See st 48. Or atruncheon,
or any weapon of ofFence. Fr. baston, bdion. Todd.

XLVI. 7- his burden] That is, his club. Ital.

bordone, Fr. bourdon. Upton.
xLix. 6. icilh bitter mockes and mowes] Mocks

and tnotces seem to imply insults by distortions of the

countenance ; or, as we say vulgarly, mahing mouths at

one. Todd.
xLix. 9. JFords ifec.] SoM the editions. The opposition

is between blows and words. I incline to think Spenser

gave, '^Swords sharpely wound, &c." Church.
I-. 9. Till Mirabellaesfortunes T doe further say.'] To say

is here used for to relate- Todd.

CANTO VIIL

I'rlncp Arllmro ovprromoa DindainH;
({iiitrK iMirnlicll I'roiii ilruvU:

SiTcnn. foiiiidol' SalvHKCt,
lly Cnlcplnr 1> Itt'vd .

Yk gentle Ladies, in whose soveraiiu' ])owre
Love liath the glory of liis kingdome left.

And tir iiearts of men, as your eternall <lowrc.
In yron eliaines, of lilicrty bereft,

Delivered liath unto your hands liy gift ;

He well aware liow ye the sivme doe use,
That pride doe not to tyranny you lift

;

Lea.st, if men you of ci-uelty accuse.
He from you take that chiefedome wliich yc doe

abuse.

II.

And as ye soft and tender are by kynde,
Adornd with goodly gifts of beauties gi-ace,

So be yc soft and tender eeke in mynde ;

But cruelty and hardnesse from you ehace,
That all your other jiraises will deface,

And from you tunie the love of men to hate :

Ensample take of Mirabellaes case.

Who irom the high degree of happy state

Fell into wretched woes, which she repented late.

Who after thraldome of the gentle Squire,
Which she beheld with lamentable eye,
Was touched with compassion entire,
And much lamented his calamity.
That for her sake fell into misery ;

Which booted nought for prayers nor for tlireat

To hope for to release or mollify ;

For aye the more that she did them entreat.

The more they him misust, and cnielly did beat.

IV.

So as they forward on their way did pas,
Him still reviling and afflicting sore.

They met Pruice Arthure witli Sii" Enias,

(That was that courteous Knight, wliom he before

Having subdew'd yet did to fife restore ;)

To whom as they approcht, they gan augment
Theu" cruelty, and him to pimish more,

Scom'ging and haling him more vehement ;

As if it them should grieve to see his punishment.

The Squire himselfe, whenas he saw his Lord
Tlie witnesse of liis WTetehednesse m place.

Was much asham'd that with an hempen cord

He like a dog was led in captive case.

And ilid his head for bashfulnesse abase.
As loth to see or to be scene at all

;

Shame would be hid : But whenas Enias

Beheld two such, of two such Villaines thrall,

His manly mynde was much emmoved therewith-

all ;

VI.

And to the Prince thus sayd ;
"See you, Su- Knight,

The greatest shame that ever eye yet saw,
Yond Lady and her Squire with foule despight

I. 9. He] The God of Love : as in the forgoing instance

of Mirabella. Church.
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Abusde, against all reason and all law,
Without I'egard of pitty or of awe !

See ! how they doe that Sqiure beat and re\dle !

See ! how they doe the Lady hale and draw !

But, if ye please to lend me leave awhile,
I will them soone acquite,aiid both ofblame assoile."

The Prince assented
;
and then he, streightway

Dismounting light, his shield about him threw,
With which approaching thus he gan to say ;

"
Abide, ye caytive treachetours untrew.

That have with treason thralled unto you
These two, unworthy of your wretched bands ;

And now your crime with ci'uelty pm'sew ;

Abide, and from them lay your loathly hands ;

Or else abide the Death that hard before you
stands."

viir.

The Villame stayd not aunswer to invent
;

But, with his yron club preparing way,
His mindes sad message backe unto him sent ;

The which descended with such dreadfuU sway.
That seemed nought the course thereof could

No'more then hghtenmg from the lofty sky : [stay,
Ne list the Knight the powre thereof assay,
Whose doome was death ; but, lightly slipping

Unwares defrauded his mtended destiny : [by.

And, to requite him mth the like againe,
With his sharpe sword he fiercely at him flew.
And strooke so strongly, that the Carle with paiue
Saved hiraselfe but that he there him slew

;

Yet sav'd not so, but that the blood it drew.
And gave his Foe good hope of victoi'y :

Who, therewith flesht, upon him set anew,
And with the second stroke thought certainely

To have supplyde the fix'st, and paide tlie usm-y.

But Fortmie auuswerd not unto his call
;

For, as his hand was heaved up on hight.
The Villaine met him in the middle fall, [bright
And with his club bet backe his brond-yron
So forcibly, that with his owne hands might
Rebeaten backe upon hiraselfe againe
He driven was to ground in selfe despight ;

From whence ere he recovery could gaine.
He in his necke had set his foote \vith fell disdame.

With that the Foole, which did that end awayte.
Came running in ; and, whilest on gromid he lay,
Laide heavy hands on him and held so strayte,
That downe he kept him with his scoruefull sway,
So as he could not weld him any way :

The whiles that other Villaine went about
Him to have bound and thrald without delay ;

The whiles the Foole did him revile and flout,

Tlu'eatning to yoke them two and tame their

corage stout.

VI. 9. / will &c.] That is, I will soon release them from
the reproach they now suffer. Church.
vu. 4. treachetours] Traitors. Todd.

XI. 5. So as he could not weld him] Wield, direct or

manage himself any way : him for himself is frequent in

Spenser. Upton.
XI. 9. them two'] SirEnias and Timias. Church.

As when a sturdy ploughman with his hynde

By strength have overthro^vne a stubborne steare.

They downe him hold, and fast with cords do

bynde.
Till they him force the buxome yoke to beare ;

Sor cUd these two this Knight oft tug and teare.

Which when the Prince beheld, there standing
He left liis lofty steede to aide him nearc ; [by,

And, buckling soone himselfe, gan fiercely fly

Upon that Carle, to save his friend from ieopardy.

The Villaine, leaving him unto his Mate,
To be captiv'd and handled as he list,

Himselfe addrest unto this new debate.
And with his club him all about so blist.

That he which way to tmnie him scarcely wist :

Sometimes aloft he layd, sometimes alow.
Now here, now there, and oft him neare he mist

;

So doubtfully, that hai-dly one could know
Whether more wary were to give or ward the

blow.

XIV.

But yet the Prince so well enured was
With such huge strokes, approved oft in fight.

That way to them he gave forth right to pas ;

Ne would endure the daunger of their might,
But wayt advantage when they downe did light.

At last the Caytive after long discourse,

When all his strokes he saw avoyded quite.

Resolved in one t' assemble all his force,

And make one end of him without ruth or remorse.

His dreadfull hand he heaved up aloft.

And with his dreadfull instrument of yre

Thought sure have pownded him to powder soft,

Or deepe emboweld in the earth entyre ;

But Fortune did not with his will conspire :

For, ere his stroke attayned his intent.

The noble Childe, preventing his desire,

Under his club with wary boldnesse went,
And smote him on the knee that never yet was

bent.

XVI.

It never yet was bent, ne bent it now,
Albe the stroke so strong and puissant were.
That seem'd a marble pillom- it could bow ;

But all that leg, which did his body beare,
It crackt throughout, (yet did no bloud appeare,)
So as it was unable to support
So- huge a bm-den on such bi-oken geare,
But fell to ground like to a lumpe of durt ;

Whence he assayed to rise,butcould not forhishurt.

Eftsoones the Prince to him full nimbly stept,

And, least he should recover foote againe.
His head meant from his shoulders tohave swept:

xn. 4. • - the buxome yofte] The word buxome is

here used in the sense of yielding or obedient. Todd.

xiTi. 3. debate,] Contest; as the French use

dibat, and the Italians dibatto. Upton.

XIII. 4. And with his club him all about so blist,]

Wounded, from the Fr. hlesscr. Todd.

XIV. 6. after long discourse,] After shifting

ground and traversing to andfro. Lat. discttrsus. Jortin.

XV. 7. preventing] Cuming before. Church.
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M'liirli wlioii tlif Latlv sjiw, she crvdc aniiiiiic ;

"
Stav, >«ta_v, Sir Iviiii;lit, lor lovo of (iod abstninc

Fit)m tliat unwart's yo wi'i'tK-ssc doo iiitiMul ;

Slay not that larlo, thoii'^h worlliy to lio slaiiic ;

For moil' on liini iloth thrn hinisi-lfo iU'|>onil ;

My lilV N\ill l>y his diuth have lann'Utal)lo iml."'

Ill- staiilo liis hand nooordin-; lior dosiro,
Yot natlii'-inoro liiin suffivd to ari/.o ;

Unt, still supjiros-sinfj, ijan of lu-r ini|niiv, fprizo,
Vhat nifaiiini; mole thoso unooiitli words i-oin-

That in that Villaiiu's hcallh lu>r siifi'ty lies ;

That woiv no ini'^lit in man, noi- heart in Knights,
^^'hil•h dni-st lu-r di'radcil rcskuo iMitrrpri/.c,
Yi't hoavons thonisi-lvos, that favour fet'lili'rii;hts,

Would for itselfei-oJi-csso, and punish suclulespights.

Then hurstinc: forth in toaros, whii-h pushod fast

Like many wator-streams, awhile she stayd ;

'I'ill the sharjio passion beinji overpast,
Ih>r toni^uo to her restord, then thus slie sayd ;

'' Nor heavens, nor men, ean me most wrctehcd
Deliver from the doome of my desart, [Mayd
The whieh the God of Love hath on me layd,
And damned to endun- this direfidl smart,

For peuamice ofmy proud and luu'd rebellious hart.

" In prime of youthly yeares, when first the fiowTC

Of bi'auty p;.an to bud. and bloosme delight ;

And Nature me enduVl with plenteous dowre
Of all her j;ifts, tliat ploasdc each living sight ;

I w.is belov'd of many a gentle Knight,
And sude and souglit with all the service dew :

Full many a one for me deejie groand and sigh't,
And to the dorc of death for sorrow drew,

Complayning out on me that wovdd not on them rew.

" But let tJiem love that list, or live or die
;

Me list not die for any lovers doole :

Ne list me leave my loved libertie

To pitty liim that list to play the foole :

To love myself I learned had in schoole.

Thus I triumphed long in lovers paine,

And, sittmg earelesse on the scorners stoole.
Did laugh at those that did lament and plaine

But all is now repayd with interest agaiue.

" For loe ! the winged god, that woundeth harts,
Causde me be called to accompt therefore

;

And for revengement of those wTongfuU smarts.
Which I to others did inflict afore,
Addeem'd me to endure this peuaunce sore

;

That in this wize, and this unnieete ari'.ay,

With these two lewd companions, and no more,
Disdaine and Scome, I thi'ough the world should

stray,
Till I have sav'd so many as I earst did slay."

xvm. 6. Thai'] That thing, i. e. her safety. Chi'rch.

XIX. 8. damned] Condemned. Church.
XX. 7- '

sioli't,'] For sighed. From the Saxon verb

sike, to sigh. Todd.
XX. 9. Complayning out on me] Out fin me: words of

indignation, as out on thee ,- fy on thee. Uptox.

"
Certes," .siiyd then the Prince,

" the god is iust,

That tu'lvetii vengeauiu-e of his peopU's spoile :

l'"or were no law in love, but nil that lust

Might them o|ipre.ssi', and paiui'fiilly turmoile,
His kingdonie woulil continue but a while.

iUU tell me. Lady, wheri't'orc doe you bearo
This bdtlli" thus l(ef(U'e you with such toile,

And eeke this wallet at your baeke arreare,
That for these C'lU'lcs to caiTy much more comely

were {
"

" Here in this bottle," sayd the sory Mayd,
"

I put the tears of my contrition.

Till to the brim 1 havl- it lull delVayd :

And in this bag, which I bi'hiude nie don,
1 put repentaunce for tilings past and gon.
Yet is tlic bottle icakc, and bag so torue,
That all which I put in fals out anon,
And is behinde nio trodden duwne of Scorue,

Who mocketh all my paine, and laughs the more
1 moui'u."

The Infant hearkned wisely to her tale,

And wondred much at Cupids iudg'nient wise,
That could so meekly make jiroud hearts avale,
And wrcakc himselfe on them that him despise.
Then suftred he Disdaine u]i to arise,
\\'ho was not able up himselfe to reare.

By meanes his lcg,tlu'ough his late lucklesse prise,
Was crackt in twaine, but by his foolish feare

Was holpeu up, who him supported stiinding neare.

xxvr.

But being up he lookt againe aloft.

As if he never had received fall
;

And with storne eye-brows stared at him oft,

As if he would haA-(; daunted him withall :

And standing on his tiptoes, to sceme tall,

Downe on his golden feete he often gazed,
As if such pride the other could ajiall ;

Who was so far from being ought amazed,
Tliat he his lookes despised,and his boast dispraized.

Then tuniing baeke unto that captive thrall,

Who all this while stood there beside them bound,

UnAvillmg to be knowaie or seene at all.

He from thosebands weend him to have unwound
;

But when approaching neare he plainely found

It was his owne true Groome, the gentle S(juire,
He thereat wext exceedingly astound.
And him did oft embrace, and oft admu-e,

Ne could with seeing satisfie his great desire.

^Icane while the Salvage Man, when he beheld

That huge gi-eat Foole oppressing th' other Knight,
Whom with his weight imweldy downe he held.
He flew upon him like a greedy kight
Unto some caiTiou offered to his sight ;

xxrv. 6. leakc,] Leaky. Church.
XXV. 1. The Infant] Spenser has here employed the

word in the sense of Prince, which is the Spanish signifi-

cation of it. Todd.
Ibid wisely] Considerately. 'Lut.consultd. Church.
XXV. 8. feare] Companion. Todd.
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And, do-wne him plucking, with his nayles and
teeth [bite ;

Gan him to hale, and teare, and scratcli, and

And, from him taking his owne wliip, tlierewitli

So sore liim scourgeth that tlie blouddowne followeth.

And sm-e I weene, had not the Ladies cry
Procur'd tlie Prince liis cruell hand to stay,
He would with whipping him have done to dye :

But, being clieekt, lie did abstaine streightway
And let him rise. Then thus the Prince gan say;
" Now, Lady, sith your fortunes thus dispose,

That, if ye list have liberty, ye may ;

Unto yourselfe I freely leave to chose.
Whether I shall you leave, or from these Villaines

lose."

XXX.
" Ah ! nay. Sir Knight," said she,

"
it may not be.

But that I needes must by all meanes fulfill

This penaunce, which enioyned is to me.
Least unto me betide a greater ill :

Yet no lesse thankes to you for your good will."

So humbly taldng leave she tm-nd aside :

But Arthure with the rest went onward still

On his first quest, in which did him betide

A great adventure, which did him from them devide.

But first it falleth me by course to teU

Of fau'e Serena ; who, as earst you heard,
When first the gentle Squu'e at variaunce fell

With those two Carles, fled fast away, afeard
Of villany to be to her inferd :

So fresh the image of her former dread,
Yet dwelling in her eye, to her appeard.
That every foote did tremble which did tread.

And every body two, and two she fom-e did read.

XXXII.

Through hils and dales, through bushes and through
breres.

Long thus she fled, till that at last she thought
Herselfe now past the periU of her feares :

Then looking round about, and seeing nought
Which doubt of damiger to her off"er mought,
She from her palfrey lighted on the plaine ;

And, sitting downe, herselfe awhile bethought
Of her long travell and turmoyhug pauie ;

And often did of love, and oft of lucke, complame.

XXXIII.

And evermore she blamed Calepine,
The good Su' Calepine, her owne true Knight,
As th' onely author of her wofuU tine

;

For being of his love to her so light.
As her to leave in such a piteous plight :

Yet never turtle truer to his Make,
Then he was tride unto his Lady bright :

Who all this while endm-ed for her sake
Great periU of his life, and restlesse panics did take.

Tho wlienas all her plaints she had displayd.
And well disbm-dened her engi-ieved brest.

Upon the grasse herselfe adowue she layd ;

Where, being tyrde with travell, and opprest

XXXI. 5. •

infcro. Church.

 to her inferd :] Brought upon her. Lat.

With sorrow, she betooke herselfe to rest :

There whilest ui Morpheus bosome safe she lay,
Fearelesse of ought that mote her peace molest.
False Fortune did her safety betray

Unto a strange mischaunce, that menac'dher decay.

In these wylde deserts, where she now abode,
Thei-e dwelt a salvage nation, which did five

Of stealth and spoUe, and makuig nightly rode
Into their neighbours borders

;
ne did give

Themselves to any trade, (as for to drive

The painefull plough, or cattell for to breed,
Or by adventrous merchandize to thrive,)
But on the labours of poor men to feed,

And serve their owne necessities with others need.

Thereto they usde one most accm'sed order.
To eate the flesh of men, whom they mote fynde.
And sti'aungers to devoure,which on theu- border
Were brought by errour or by wi-eckfuU wynde :

A monstrous cruelty gamst course of kynde !

They, towards evening waudei-ing every way
To seeke for booty, came by fortune blynde
Whereas this Lady, like a sheepe asti-ay.

Now dro^vned in the depth ofsleepe all fearlesse lay.

xxxvri.

Soone as they spide her, lord ! what gladfull glee

They made amongst themselves ! but when her
Like the faire yvory shining they did see, [face
Each gan his fellow solace and embrace
For ioy of such good hap by heavenly grace.
Then gan they to devize what course to take

;

Whether to slay her there upon the place,
Or suffer her out of her sleepe to wake.

And then her eate attonce, or many meales to make.

XXXVIII.

The best advizement was, of bad, to let her

Sleepe out her fill without encomberment ;

For sleepe, they sayd, would make her battill

better ;

Then, when she wakt, they all gave one consent

That, since by grace of god she there was sent.
Unto their god they would her sacrifize.
Whose share, her guiltlesse bloud they would pre-
But of her dainty flesh they did devize [sent :

To make a common feast, and feed with gurmandize.

XXXIX.

So round about her they themselves did place

Upon the grasse, and diversely dispose.
As each thought best to spend the Hngi-mg space :

Some with their eyes the daintest morsels chose
;

Some praise her paps ;
some praise her hps and

nose
; [bare :

Some whet their knives, and strip their elboes

The Priest himsehe a garland doth compose
Of finest flowers, and with full busie care

His bloudie vessels wash and holy fire prepare.

XXXVI. 5. gainst course of kynde .'1 Against the

course of nature, unnatural. Church.
xxxvii. 5. grace.] Favour. So again, in st. 38

Church.
XXXVIII. 1. of bad,'] That is, of many bad ones.

Church.
x.Yxvm. 3. would make her battill belter

.•]
That

is, grow fatter. To battel is to grow or triake fat. Church.
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Tlio Diini/oU wakos ; tlu-ii all attoiicc upstart,
Ami round al>i>ut her )U>c'ko, like many flics,

^^'lloo|>in•; and liallowiuu; on i-vory part,
As if tilt V would liavo n-nt tin- hriiai-u skies.

Wliirh wluii she sees with ;.;hastly grioiVul eics,

Her heart does (piake, ami deadly jialTul hew
Henuuilies her eheekes : then out aloud she cries,

\\'heiv none is nii;h to heaiv, that will her rcw.
Ami ivnds her golden locks, and snowy brests

cnibrcw.

XLI.

But all bootcs not ; thoy hands upon her lay :

And tii-st they s|Hiile her of her iewcls deiu'C,

And afterwards of all her rieh array ;

The w hieh anionijst them they in jieeccs tearc.

Ami of the I'l-ay laeli one a part doth beiu'c.

Now being naked, to their sordid eyes
The Ljoodly threasurws of natui-e a])poai'e :

Which as thoy view with lustfuU iantasyes,
Each wishctli to himsclfc, and to the rest envycs.

Her yvorie n^ck ; lier alablaster bi*est ;

Her Jiaps, which like white silken pillowcs were
For Love m soft delight thereon to rest ;

Her tender sides
;
her bellie white and derc,

Which like an altar did itselfc uprere
To offer sacrifice divine thereon ;

Hergooilly thighes, whose glorie did appears
Like a triuniphall :ueh, and thereupon

The spoiles of Princes haug'd which were in battel

won.

XLIII.

Those daintie parts, the dearlings of delight,
Which mote not be prophan'd of connnon eyes,
Those Villeins vew'd with loose lascivious sight,
And closely tempted with their craftie spyes ;

And some of them gan mongst themselves devize

Thereof by force to take their beastly pleasui'e :

But them the Priest rebuking did advize

To dare not to pollute so sacred threasure

VowM to the gods : ReUgion held even theeves in

measure.

So, being stayd, they her from thence directed

Unto a Btle grove not fan-e asyde,
In which an altar shortly they erected

To slay her on. And now the Eveutyde [wyde
His brode black wings had tlirough the heavens

By this dispred, that was the tyrae ordayucd
For such a dismall deed, theu" guilt to hyde :

Of few greene tui"fes an altar sooue they fayncd.
And deckt it all witli flowTcs which they nigh hand

obtayned.

Tho, whenas all things readie were aright,
Tlie Damzell was before the altar set.

Being alreadie dead with fcai'efull fright :

To whom the Piiest with naked armes full net

xr,. 9. embrew.] For embrews, on account of the

rhjine. Upton.
xLv. 4. net] Neat, clean. Fr. net. But as just

below he says met for meet ; so here, without going to the

French language, he says net for neat
,•

in both places

omitting a letter, the easier to introduce his jingling ter-

minations. Upton.

Approchingnigh,and uun-drous knife well whet,
(ran mutti'r close a certain secret eliarme.
With other divelish ceremonies nu-t :

Which doen, he gan aloft t' advance his arme.
Whereat they shouted all, and made a loudalanne.

XI.VI.

Then gan the bagpypes and the homes to shrill

An<l shrieke aloud, that, with the peoples voyce
Confused, did the ayre with terror till.

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce :

The whyles she wayld, the more they did roioyce.
Now nuHe ye understand that to this grove
Sir (.'alei)ine, by chaunce niore than by choycc.
The selfe same evening foi-tune hether drove.

As he to seeke Serena through the woods did rove.

Long had he sought her, and through many a soyle
Had traveld still on foot in heavie armes,
Ne ought was tyred with his endlesse toyle,
Ne ought was feared of his ccrtaine luirmes :

And now, all wcetlesse of the wretched stormes

In which his Love was lost, he slejit full fast
;

Till, being waked with these loud alarmcs,
He lightly started up like one aghast,

And catching up his anus streight to the noise

forth past.

XLVIII.

There by th' uncertaine glims of staiTy night,
And by the twinkling of their sacred fire,

He mote perceive a htlc dawning sight
Of all which there was doing in that quire :

Mongst whom a Woman spoyled of all attire

He spyde lamenting her unluckie strife,

And groning sore from grieved, hart entii-e :

Eftsooues he saw one w-ith a naked knife

Readie to lamich her brest, and let out loved life.

With that he thrusts into the thickest throng ;

And, even as his right hand adowne descends,
He him preventing lays on earth along.
And sacrifizeth to th' infernall feends :

Then to the rest his WTathfuU hand he bends ;

Of whom he makes .such havocke and such hew.
That swarmes of damned soules to hell he sends:

The rest, tliat scape his sword and death eschew.

Fly like a flocke of doves before a faulcons vew.

From them returning to that Ladie backe.
Whom by the altar he doth sitting find

Yet fearing death, and next to death the laclie

Of clothes to cover what she ought by kind ;

He fii'st her hands beginneth to mibind.
And then to question of her present woe ;

And afterwards to cheare with speaches kind :

But she, for nought that he could say or doe,
One word dm'st speake, or answere liim a whit

thereto.

XLVii. 4. Ne ought was feared o/ his certaine harmes
:']

That is. frayed, affrighted, on account of his certain

harmes. Upto.v.

XLViu. 4 quire:] Company. Lat. chorus. Church.

XLvnr. 7. Anit groning &c.] That is, and groaning sadly

from the bottom of her heart. Church.

xLix. C. heiv,'] That is, hewing. Church.

L. 4. tehat she ought by kind ,•]
that is, whiit she

should naturally have covered, viz. her nakedness. Church.
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So inward shame of her uncomely case

She did conceive, through care of womanhood,
That though the night did cover her disgrace,
Yet she m so unwomanly a mood
Would not be\vi'ay the state in which she stood ;

So all that night to him unknown she past :

But day, that doth discover had and good,

Ensewing, made her knowen to him at last :

The end whereof lie keepe imtiU another cast.

CANTO IX.

Calidore hostes mth Melibee,
And loves fayre Pastorell:

Coridon envies
hiiu_, yet he.

For 01, rewards him well.

I.

Now turne againe my teme, thou iolly swajoie,
Backe to the furrow which I lately left

;

I lately left a fmTOW one or twayne
Unplough'd, the wliich my coulter had not cleft

;

Yet seem'd the soyle both fayre and frutefuU eft,

As I it past ; that were too great a shame.
That so rich frute should be from us bereft

;

Besides the great dishonoiu' and defame,
Wliich should befall to CaUdores immortall name.

Great travell hath the gentle CaUdore
And toyle endured, sith I left him last

Sewing the Blatant Beast ;
which I forbore

To finish then, for other present hast.

Full many pathes and perils he hath past,

Through hils, through dales, through forests,

and through plaines,
In that same quest which fortune on him cast.

Which he atchieved to his owne great gaines,

Reaping eternall glorie of his restlesse paines.

HI.

So sharply he the Monster did pursew.
That day nor night he suffred liim to rest,

Ne rested he liimselfe (but natures dew)
For dread of daunger not to be redrest.
If he for slouth forslackt so famous quest.
Him first from com't he to the citties coursed,
And from the citties to the townes him prest.
And from the townes mto the countrie forsed.

And from the country back to private fannes he
scorsed.

IV.

From thence into the open fields he fled.

Whereas the lieardes were keeping of theu* neat,
And shepheards singing, to then- flockes that fed,

Layes of sweet love and youthes deUghtfuU heat :

Him thether eke for all his fearefuU tlil'eat

He followed fast, and chaced him so nie.
That to the folds, where sheepe at night doe seat.
And to the ]itle cots, where shepherds he

In winters wi-athfull time, he forced him to flie.

 

cast.] Cast is here used for a throw, or time.LI. 9.  

Upton.
r. 5. —
lu. 3. -

IV. 9.

think Spenser gave,
" In winter's wrathful! tine," i. e. in-

clemency. Church.

eft,] Moreover. Church.
but natures dew,'] Only nature's dew. Upton.

In winters wrath/uU time,] So all the editions. I

There on a day, as he pursew'd the chace,
He chaunst to spy a sort of shepheard groomes
Playing on pypes and cai'oluig apace, [broomes
The whyles their beasts there in the budded
Beside them fed, and nipt the tender bloomes

;

For other worldly wealth they cared nought :

To whom Sir Cahdore yet sweatmg comes.
And them to tell him courteously besought,

If such a beast they saw, which he had thether

brought.
VI.

They answer'd him that no such beast they saw.
Nor any wicked feend that mote offend

Their happie flockes, nor daunger to them draw
;

But if that such there were (as none they kend)
They prayd High God them farre from them to

send :

Then one of them him seeing so to sweat.
After his rasticke wise, that well he weend,
Offi-ed liim di'inke to quench his tliu'stie heat,

And, if he hungry wei'e, liim offred eke to eat.

The Knight was nothing nice, where was no need.
And tooke their gentle offer : so ado\\Tie

They prayd him sit, and gave him for to feed

Such homely what as serves the simple clowne,
That doth despise the damties of the towne :

Tlio, ha^dng fed his fill, he there besyde
Saw a fau'e Damzell, wliich did weare a crowne
Of simdi'y flowres with silken ribbands tyde,

Yclad in home-made greene that her owne hands
had dyde.

VIII.

Upon a litle hiUocke she was placed

Higher then all the rest, and round about
Enviroii'd with a girland, goodly graced.
Of lovely lasses

;
and them all without

The lustie shepheard swaynes sate in a rout.
The which did pype and smg her prayses dew,
And oft reioyce, and oft for wonder shout,
As if some mu'acle of heavenly hew

Were downe to them descended in that earthly vew.

And soothly sm-e she was full fayi'e of face,
And perfectly well shapt in every lim,
Which she did more augment with modest grace
And comely carriage of her count'nance trim.
That all the rest like lesser lamps did dim :

Who, her admiring as some heavenly wight.
Did for their soveraine goddesse her esteeme,

And, caroling her name both day and night,
The fay;'est Pastorella her by name did liiglit.

Ne was there heard,ne was there shepheards swayne.
But her did honom"

;
and eke many a one

Bm'ut in her love, and with sweet pleasing payne
Full many a night for her did sigh and grone :

But most of all the shepheard Coridon

For her did languish, and his deare life spend ;

v. 2. a sort of shepheard groomes,'] The word sort

occurs perpetually in Spenser, for Jlock, troop, company,
&c. T. Warton.

VII. 4. Such homely what] Fare, things, &c. Upion.

viir. 5. in a rout,] Company. Todd.

X. 1. heard,] A keeper of cattle. Todc.
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Vet iioitlicr >lu' for liiin iiur titlicr none
l)iil ciuv a uliit, lu- imy likiii;j loiul:

Thoiigli nu<une lier lot, yot liifjhor did Iut mind
nscfiid.

XI.

Her whyles Sir ("aiidore tlioro vowi'd \vi>ll,

Andinnria lu-r nuvdoiiu'juimv, which liiin seenu-d
So farrv tlio iiioano of slu-plu-ards to oxi-oll,

As that lie ill his mind her wurtliv dcciiiod

'I'o be a Princes parai^onc cstccnicd,
lie \Mis iinwan-s siirprisd in siilililc hands
Of the Hlynd l>oy ; nc thciicc could he redeemed

Hy any skill out of his cruell hands ;

Caught like the bird which gazing still on others

stands.

So stood he still long gn/.ing thereupon,
No any will had tlience to move away,
Althoui^h his ((uest were farre afore himgon:
Hut after he had fed, yet did he stay
And s;ite there still, untill the flying day
A\'as farre forth spent, discoursing diversly
Of suiuby things, as fell, to worke delay ;

And evermore his speach he did apjdy
To th' lieards, but meant them to the Damzels

fantazy.

xiir.

By this the moystie Night approching fast

Her deawy humour gan on th' earth to shed,
That warnM the shepheards to their homes to hast
Their tender flocks, now being fully fed,
For feare of wettuig them before tlieir bed :

Then came to them a good old aged Syre,
\\'hosc silver lockes bedeekt his beard and lied.
With shepheards liooke in hand, and fit att\Te,

That wil'd the Damzell rise ; the day did now
expyre.

XIV.

He was to weet, by common voice, esteemed
Tlie father of the fayrest Pastorell,
And of herselfe in very deedc so deemed ;

Yet was not so ; but, as old stories tell.

Found her by fortune, which to him befell.
In th' open fields an infant left alone

;

And, taking up, brought home and noursed well

As his owne chyld ; for other he had none ;

That she in tract of time accompted was his owne.

She at his bidding mcekcly did arise,
And streight unto her litle flockc did fare :

Then all the rest about her rose likewise,
And eacli his smidi'ic sheepe with sevcrall care

Gathered together, and them homeward bare :

Whylest everie one with helping hands did strive

Amongst themselves, and did their labours share.
To helpe faire Pastorella home to di-ive

Her fleecie flocke ;
but Coridon most helpe did give.

But Mehbee (so hight that good old man)
Now seeing Calidore left all alone.
And night an-ived hard at hand, began
Him to in\-ite unto his simple home ;

Which though it were a cottage clad with lome,
And all things therein meane, yet better so

3. — • the meaneT That is, mien. Todd.

To lodge then in tlu> salvage fields to rome.
'l"he Knight full gladly soone agreed thereto.

Being his harts owne wish ; and home with him
did go.

XVII.

There he was welcom'd of that honest Syre
And of his agecl Heldanie homely well

;•

Who him besoiiglit hiinsell'e to disattyre,
And rest hiinselle, till supper time befell ;

IJy which Innne came the fayrest I'astorell,
After her flocke she in their fold had tyde ;

And, supper readie (light, they to it fell

\\'itli small adoe, and nature .satisfydc.
The which doth litle crave contented to abyde.

Tho when they had tlieir hunger slaked well,
And the fayre Mayd the table ta'ne away ;

The gentle Knight, as ho that did c.xcell K>

In courtesie and well could doe and say,
For so great kindnesse as he found that day
Gan greatly thaiiko his Host and his good Wife

;

And, drawing thence his H])eacli another way,
Gan highly to commend the hapj)ie life

Which shepheai'ds lead, without debate or bitter

strife.

" How much," sayd he,
" more hai)pie is the state

In which ye, Father, here doe dwell at ease.

Leading a life so free an<l fortunate

From all the tempests of these worldly seas.
Which tosse the rest in daungerous disease

;

Where warres, and wi-eclces, and wicked enniitie

Doe them afflict, which no man can appease !

That certes I your happinesse eiivie.

And wish my lot were plast iu such felicitie !"

"
Surely, my Sonne," then answer'd he againe,
" If happie ;

then it is in this intent.

That having small yet doe I not complaine
Of want, lie wish for more it to augment.
But doe myselfe, with that I have, content

;

So taught of natiu'e, which doth litle need
Of forreine helpes to lifes due noiu'ishment :

The fields my food, my flocke my rayment breed
;

No better doe I weare, no better doe I feed.

" Therefore I doe not any one envy,
Nor am envyde of any one therefore:

They that have much, feare much to loose thereby,
And store of cares doth follow riches store.

The htle that I have gi'owes dayly more
Without my care, but onely to attend it ;

My lambes doe every yeare increase their score.
And my flockes father daily doth amend it.

What have I, but to praise th' Almighty that doth

send it !

" To them, that hst, the worlds gay showes I leave.
And to great ones such follies doe forgive ;

Wliich oft through pride do their owne perill

w^eave.
And through ambition downe themselves doe drive

To sad decay, that might contented live.

Me no such cares nor combrous thoughts offend,
Ne once my minds mimoved quiet grieve ;
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But all the night ui silver sleepe I spend,
And all the day, to what I list, I doe attend.

xxrii.

" Sometimes I hunt the fox, the vowed foe

Unto my lambes, and him dislodge away ;

Sometime the fawne I practise from the doe,
Or from the goat her kidde, how to convay ;

Another while I baytes and nets display
The birds to catch or fishes to beguyle ;

And, when I wearie am, I downe doe lay

My limbes in every shade to rest from toyle ;

And drinke of eveiy brooke, when thii'st my throte

doth boyle.

XXIV.
" The time was once, in my first prime of yeares,
When pride of youth forth pricked my desire,
That I disdaiu'd amongst mine equall peares
To follow sheepe and shepheards base attire

;

For fiu'ther fortune then I would inquire :

And, leaving home, to roiall coui't I sought.
Where I did sell rayselfe for yearely hire.
And in the Princes gardin daily wrought :

There I beheld such vainenesse as I never thought.

" With sight whereof soone clo}-d, and long deluded
With idle hopes which them doe entertame,
After I had ten yeares myselfe excluded
From native home, and spent my youth in vaine,
I gan my follies to myselfe to plaine.
And this sweet peace, whose lacke did then ap-
Tho,backe returning to my sheepe againe, [peare :

I from thenceforth have learn'd to love more
This lowly quiet life which I inherite here."[deare

Whylest thus he talkt, the Knight with greedy eare

Hong still upon his meltmg mouth attent ;

Whose sensefull words empierst his hart so neare,
That he was Avrapt with double ravishment.
Both of his speach that wTought him great cou-
And also of the obiect of his vew, [tent,
On which his himgry eye was alwayes bent

;

That twixt his pleasing tongue, and her faire hew,
He lost himselfe, and like one halfe-.entraunced

grew.

xxvn.

Yet to occasion meanes to worke his mind,
And to insinuate his harts desire.
He thus replyde ;

" Now surely, Syre, I find,
That all this worlds gay showes, which we admire,
Be but vaine shadows to this safe retyre
Of life, which here in lowlinesse ye lead,
Fearelesse of foes, or fortunes wrackfull yre.
Which tosseth states, and under foot doth tread

The mightie ones afft-ayd of every chavmges dred.

XXVIII.
" That even I, which daily doe behold

The glorie of the great mongst whom I won,
And now have prov'd what happinesse ye hold

xxit. 8. in silver sleepe'] In qtiiet sleep. Todd.
xxnr. 8. in every shade'] That is, iu the first

shady place that offers itself. So, in the next line, every
brooke. Church.
XXV. 2. them] Those who attend for preferment

at Court. Church.
XXVII. 5. retyre] Retirement. Todd.

In this small plot of your dominion.
Now loath great lordship and ambition

;

And wish the heavens so much had gi'aced mec.
As graunt me Uve in like condition

;

Or that my fortunes might transposed bee
From pitch of higher place mito this low degree."

" In vaine," said then old Melibee,
" doe men

The heavens of their fortunes fault accuse ;

Sith they know best what is the best for them :

For they to each such fortune doe diffuse.
As they doe Imow each can most aptly use.

For not that, which men covet most, is best ;

Nor that thing worst, which men do most refuse ;

But fittest is, that all contented rest

With that they hold : each hath his fortime in his

bi'est.

XXX.
" It is the mynd, that maketli good or ill, 9

That mfiketh wi-etch or happie, rich or poore : I

For some, that hath abundance at his will.
Hath not enough, but wants in greatest store

;

And other, that hath litle, asks no more.
But in that litle is both rich and wise ;

For wisedome is most riches : fooles therefore

They are, which fortunes doe by vowes devize
;

Sith each unto himselfe his Ufe may fortunize."

" Since then in each mans self," said Calidore,
" It is to fashion his owne lyfes estate.
Give leave awhyle, good Father, in this shore
To rest my barcke, which hath bene beaten late

With stormes of fortune and tempestuous fate.
In seas of troubles and of toylesome paine ;

That, whether quite from them for to retrate

I shall resolve or backe to tiuTie againe,
I may here withyoiu'selfesome small repose obtaiue.

" Not that the burden of so bold a guest
Shall chargefuU be, or chaunge to you at all

;

For yoiu" meane food shall be my daily feast.
And this your cabm both my bowre and haU :

Besides, for recompeuce hereof, I shall

You well reward, and golden guerdon give.
That may perhaps you better much withall.
And in this quiet make you safer live."

So forth he drew much gold,and toward him it drive.

But the good man, nought tempted with the offer

Of his rich mould, did thrust it farre away.
And thus bespake ;

" Sir Knight, yom' bounteous

proffer
Be farre fro me, to whom ye ill display
That mucky masse, the cause of mens decay.
That mote empairemy peace with daungers dread :

But, if ye algates covet to assay
This simple sort of life that shepheards lead.

Be it your owne: our rudenesse to yoiu'selfe aread."

XXXI v.

So there that night Sir Calidore did dwell,
And long while after, whilest him list remaine,

Dayly beholding the faire PastoreU,
And feeding on the bayt of liis owne bane :

xxxn. 9.  •

drive.] For drove. Church.
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niiriiiK which time he .li.l hoi- ontorJamo

Willi 111! kiiiil coiirfosies lu> coultl iinont ;

Xiul ovi'iv iliiv. hi T i-iiini>iinio
to |iiimo,

NVhi-ii to \\n- fi.l.l sho wont, ho with hor wont :

So for to .luouoh his tiro ho cUa it moro augmont.

XXXV.

But she that never had ao.|uaintoa bceno

With snoh ((uiont ns^Vil''. *i< f'^»' 'l"fi'"« i^"" '^'"P^'

No ovor h:ul suoli knightly sovvioo soono ;

Ihit, hoiiii; hrod nmlor haso slu-i.luar.ls wnigs,

Ha.i ovor loarnM to lovo tho lowly things ;

Did litlo whit reganl his oourtoous Kuizo,

But onrod mi>ro for Colins oarolinga

Thou all that ho oouM <loo, or e'er ilovizc ;

His laves, his loves, liis lookes, she did thoni all

desinze.

XXXVI.

Whioh Calidore porceiving, thonght it host

To ohaun'.;o tho manner of his lottio lookc ;

\nd dolling his l.risjht nniios, hinisolfc addrost

In shoidioards wood ; and hi his hand he tooke,

Instead of steele-hoad spearc, a shepheards
hookc ;

That who had scene him then, would have be-

thoniiht

(In rhrvt;ian Paris hy Plexippus brookc,

When liiMhe love of favrc Uenone songht,

What time the Golden Apple was unto him brought.

XXXVII.

So being olad unto the fields he went

With' tho fairc Pastorclla every day,

And kept her shecpc with diligent attent,

Watohing to drive the ravenous wolfe away,

The whylest at jdeasure she mote sport and play,

And every evening helping them to fold :

And otherwliiles, for need, he did assay

In his strong hand their rugged teats to hold,

And out of them to presse the milke : Love so

much could.

X.'tXVIII.

Which seeing Coridon, who her likewise

Lon"' time had lov'd, and hop'd her love to game,

He much was ti'oublcd at that Straungers guize,
 

And manv gealous thoughts concciv'd in vame,

That this'of all his labour and long paine

Should reap the harvest oi'e it ripened were ;

Tliatmadehim scoule,and pout, and oft complame

Of Pastorcll to all the shepheards there,

Tliat she did love a sti-anger swayne then him more

dere.

xxxis.

And ever, when he came in companie
Wliere Calidore was present, he would loure

And byte his lip, and even for gealousie

Was readie oft his owne hart to devoure,

Impatient of any paramoure :

Who on the other side did seeme so faiTc

From malicmg, or grudging his good houre.

That, all he could, he graced him with her,

Ne ever shewed signe of rancom' or of iarre.

And oft, when Coridon unto hor brought

Or litlo si>arrowos sttdon from thoir nest.

Or wanton s(iuinvls in tho woods Iarre sought.

Or other daintio thing for hor adilrost,

Uv would oomnuMid his guift, and make the best :

Yot she no whit his presents did regard.

No him oonld find to fancio in hor brost :

This now-oonu' .Sh.pli.ard had his market mavd.

Old love is litle worth when new is moro prefard.

XI.I.

One day, whentus the shei)lieard swaynes together

Were met to make their sports and morrie glee,

As they are wont in fairc sun.shynio woathor,

Tho wliilos thoir llockos in shadowcs shrondedbee ;

They foil to dauneo : Thon did thoy all agree

That Cnlin Clout should i)ipo, as one most fit ;

And Calidore should load tho ring, as liec

That most in Pastorollaes grace did sit :

Thereat frown'd Condon, and his lip closely bit.

XLtl.

But Calidore, of courteous inclmation,

Tooke Coridon and set him in his jdace.

That he shoulil lca<l the daunce,as was his fashion ;

For Coridon could daunce, and trimly trace ;

And whonas Pastorclla, him to grace,

Her flowrv garlond tooke from her owne head,

And plast'on his, he did it soone displace,

And did it put on Coridons instead :

Then Coridon woxe froUicke, that earst seemed

dead.

XLIII.

Another time, whcnas they did dispose

To practise games and maistcries to try,

They for then- iudge did Pastorclla chose ;

A garland was the meed of victory :

There Coridon, forth stepping, openly

Did chalenge Calidore to wresthng game ;

For he, through long and perfect uidustry,

Therem well practisd was, and in the same

Thought sure t' avenge his gnidge, and worke his

xxxvi. 3. himselfe addrest] So aU the editions.

Quxre, " himselie he drest." Chukch.

xxxvn. 3. attent,-] For attention. Todd.

XXXIX. 7. good houre,] Goodfortunc, happiness.

Fr. bonne heiire ; as malheur is used for illfortune. Church.

foe great shame.

XLIV.

But Calidore he gi'oatly
did mistake ;

For he was strong and mightily stiffe pight,

That with one faU his necke he almost brake ;

And, had he not upon him fallen light.

His dearest ioynt he sm-e had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crovvne by Pastorell

Given to Calidore as his due right ;

But he, that did m com-tesie excell.

Gave it to Coridon, and said he wonne it well.

x/.v.

Tlius did the gentle Knight himselfe abeare

Amongst that rusticke rout in all his deeds,

That even they, the which his rivals were.

Could not maligue him, but commend hun needs :

For courtesie amongst the rudest breeds

Good will and favom- : So it surely wrought

With this fau-e Mayd, and in her mjTide the seeds

Of perfect love did sow, that last forth brought

The finiite of ioy and blisse, though long time

dearely bought,

XLVI.

Thus Cahdore contmu'd there long time

To winue the love of the faire Pastorell ;
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Which having got, he used without crime

Or blamefull blot
;
but menaged so well,

That he, of all the rest which there did dwell,

Was favoured and to her grace commended :

But what straunge fortimes unto him befell.

Ere he attaiii'd the point by him intended,

Shall more conveniently in other place be ended.

CANTO X.

Calidore sees the Graces daunce
To Colins melody :

The whiles his Pastorell is led

luto captivity.

Who now does follow the foule Blatant Beast,
Whilest CaKdore does follow that fau*e Mayd,
Unmyndfull of his vow, and high beheast

Which by the Faery Queene was on him layd,

That he should never leave, nor be delayd
From chacing him, till he had it attchieved ?

But now, entrapt of Love which him betrayd,
He mindeth more how he may be relieved

With grace from her, whose love his heart hath

sore engrieved.

That from henceforth he meanes no more to sew

His former quest, so full of toile and pame ;

Another quest, another game m vew
He hath, the guerdon of his Love to gaine ;

With whom he myndes for ever to remaine,
And set his rest amongst the rusticke sort.

Rather then hunt still after shadowes vame
Of com-tly favour fed with light report

Of every blaste, and sayling alwaies in the port.

Ne certes mote he greatlyblamed be

From so high step to stoupe unto so low ;

For who had tasted once, as oft did he.
The happy peace which there doth overflow.
And prov'd the perfect pleasures which doe grow
Amongst poore hyndes,m hils, in woods, in dales ;

Would never more delight in painted show
Of such false blisse, as there is set for stales

T' entrap unwary fooles in theu' eternall bales.

For what hath all that goodly glorious gaze
Like to one sight which Calidore did vew ? [daze.
The glauuce whereof their dimmed eies would
That never more they should endiu-e the shew
Of that shunne-shine, that makes them looke

askew :

Ne ought, in all that world of beauties rare,

(Save onely Glorianaes heavenly hew,
To which what can compare ?) can it compare ;

The which, as commeth now by course, I will

declare.

SLvi. 5. of all the resf^ That is, above all the rest.

Church.
II. 9. in the port.'] Sailing in the port, as Mr.

Upton observes, without ever getting on shore. Todd.
III. 8. stales] Devices. Todd.

One day, as he did raunge the fields abroad,
Whilest his fau'e Pastorella was elsewhere,
He chaunst to come, far from all peoples troad,
Unto a place, whose pleasamice did appere
To passe all others on the earth which were :

For all that ever was by Natm-es skill

De\'iz'd to worke delight was gathered there
;

And there by her were pom-ed forth at fill.

As if, this to adome, she all the rest did pill.

It was an Hill plaste in an open plaine.
That round about was bordered with a wood
Of matchlesse hight, that seem'd th' earth to dis-

Inwhich all trees of honour stately stood, [daine ;

And did all winter as in sommer bud,

Spredding pavilions for the birds to bo\vi'e.

Which in their lower braunches sung aloud ;

And in their tops the soring hauke did towre.

Sitting Uke king of fowles in maiesty and powre :

vn.

And at the foote thereof a gentle find

His silver waves did softly tumble downe,
Unmard with ragged mosse or filthy mud ;

Ne mote wylde beastes,ne mote the ruder clowne.

Thereto approch ;
ne filth mote therein di'owne :

But Nymphes and Faeries by the bancks did sit

In the woods shade which did the waters crowne,

Keepmg aU noysome things away from it.

And to the waters fall tmiing their accents fit.

And on the top thereof a spacious plaine
Did spred itselfe, to serve to all delight.

Either to daunce, when they to daunce would

Or else to course-about theii- bases light ; [fame,

Ne ought there wanted, which for pleasure might
Desired be, or thence to banish bale :

So pleasauntly the Hill with equall hight
Did seeme to overlooke the lowly vale

;

Therefore it rightly cleeped was Momit Acidale.

They say that Venus, when she did dispose
*

Herselfe to pleasaunce, used to resort

Unto this place, and therein to repose
And rest herselfe as in a gladsome port,

Or with the Graces there to play and sport ;

That even her owne Cytheron, though in it

She used most to keepe her royall court

And in her soveraine majesty to sit,

She in regard hereof refusde and thought unfit.

Unto this place whenas the Elfin Knight

Approcht, him seemed that the merry sound

Of a shi'ill pipe he playing heard on hight.
And many feete fast thumping th' hollow ground,
That through the woods theii- eccho did rebound.

He nigher drew, to weete what mote it be :

There he a troupe of Ladies dauncmg found

Full merrily, and making gladfull glee.

And in the midst a Shepheard pipmg he did see.

v. 3. troad,] Treadinff, footstepB. Church.

vni. 4. Or else to coiirse-abont their bases liffht /] He
seems to allude to the country sport called Prison-base,

or Prison-bars. Urroiv.
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Ho durst not eiitor into th' open proeno,
For thvad of flioni \niwaivs to be (K-scrvdo,

For lufiikinij of thoir daunco, if ho woix- soono ;

Hut in tho oovort of tlio wood did liytlo,

IJoholilini; nil, yot of tlioni nni's|iydo :

Tlioro lio did SCO, that jdcasod nuioli his si{;ht,

That ovon lio hinisolfo liis cvos oiivvd<>,

An lunuhttl nakod MaitU'ns hiiy whito

Ail raungod in a ring and dnuncing in delight.

All thov without woro rawii;od in ft rinc;,

And ilaunt'od round ; hut in llio midst of thoin

Tiin't> othor l.ailios ilid liotli daiuioo and sinj;,

Thowhilost thorost thoni roundaliout ilid honnnc,
.\nd like a girlond did in comiiasso stennno :

And in tho niiddost of those sjinic three w;us placed
Another Danizell, as a ]iroei(>us gennno
Amidst a ring most riehly well enehaced,

That with her goodly presenee all the rest much

gi-accd.

xiri.

Looke ! how the crownc, which Ariadne wore

I'pon her yvory forehead that same day
That Theseus her unto his hridale hore,
When tho hold Centauros made that bloudy fray
\\ith the tieroe Lajiithcs which did them dismay;

Being now placed in the firmament,

Through thobright heaven doth her beamsdispLay,
And is unto tho starres an ornament,

Which round about her move in order excellent.

.Such was the beauty of this goodly band,
WHiose sundry parts were here too long to tell :

But she, that in the midst of them did stand,
Seera'd all the rest in beauty to excell,

Crownd with a rosie gii-lond that right well

Did her beseeme : and ever, as the crew

About her daunst, sweet flowi'es that far did

smell

And fragrant odours they uppon her threw
;

But, most of all, those Three did her with gifts

endew.

XV.

Those were the Graces, daughters of delight,
Handraaidesof Venus, which ai'e wont to haunt

Uppon this Hill, and daunce there day and night:
Those Three to men all gifts of grace dogi-aunt ;

And all, that Venus in herself doth vavmt,
Is borrowed of them : but that faire one.
That in the midst was placed paravaunt.
Was she to whom that Shepheard pypt alone

;

That made him pipe so merrily, as never none.

XVI.

She was, to weete, that iolly Shepheards Lasse,
Which piped there unto that merry rout ;

xr. 3. For breaking &c.] That is, lest they should break

their dance, if he were seen. Upton.
XII. 5. did in compasse stemme :] T>idstfm or stay

them in compass, i. e. did encompass tliem. Upton.

XIII. 3. his bridale] The substantive bridalisSaxon

for the nuptial /east. The adjective fcrirfaZ for connubial

occurs also in Spenser, and often in Milton. Todd.
XV. 7. paravaunt] Piiblickly or in/ront. Todd.
XVI. 1. She was, to iceete, that iolly Shepheards Lasse,}

Colin Clout is Spenser : this Lass, whom he so much

That iolly Shcphoard, which there ])i]iod, was
Toon" Colin flout, (who knows not Colin Clout

'.)

Ho i>ypt apace, wi)ilcst they him daimst about.

I'ype, iolly Slio|ilicard, l)ypo thou now apace
I'nto thy Love that made thee low to lout

;

Thy Love is present there with thee in j)lace ;

Thv Love is there advaunst to be another Grace.

Much wondred rali<l(n'e at this straimge sight,
W'iio.so like l)oforo his eye had never scene

;

And standing long astonished in s]>right.
And rapt with plea.saunce, wist not what to wceiio;
^^'hether it were the traine of Beauties Quccne,
dr Nyniphcs, or l'\ierii'S, or enchannted show,
With which his eyes mote have di'ludod beene.

Tiicroforo, resolving what it was to know,
Out of the wood he rose, and toward them did go.

But, soone as he appeared to their vew,

They vanisht all away out of his sight.
And cleane were gone, which way he never knew

;

All .save the .Shepheard, who, for fell despight
Of that displeasure, broljo his l).ag-pipe quight.
And made gre.at mono for that unhappy tui'ue :

But Calidoro, though no lesse sory wight
For that niisha]), yet seeing him to mourne,

Drew neare, that he the tinith of all by him mote
learne :

XIX.

And, first him greeting, thus unto him spake ;

"
Haile, iolly Shepheard, which thy ioyous daycs

Here leadcst in this goodly merry-make,
Frequented of these gentle Nymphes alwayes.
Which to thee Hockc to heare thy lovely layes !

Tell me what mote these dainty Damzels bo.
Which here with thee doe make their pleasant

playes :

Right happy thou, that mayest them freely see !

But why, when I them saw, fled they away from
me 2"

XX.
" Not I so happy," answerd then that Swaine,
"As thou unhappy, which them thence didst

chace.
Whom by no meanes thou canst recall againe ;

For, being gone, none can them bring in place.
But whom they of themselves list so to grace."
"
Right sory I," saide then Sir Calidore,

" That my ill fortune did them hence displace :

But since things passed none may now restore.
Tell me what were they all, whose lacke thee

gi-ieves so sore."

Tho gan that Shepheard thus for to dilate
;

" Then wote, thou Shepheard, whatsoe'er thou

bee.
That all those Ladies, w-hich thou sawest late.

Are Venus Damzels, all within her fee.

But differing in honour and degree :

They all are Graces which on her depend ;

praises and characterises in st. 25, images her whom he

married, being fors;iken by the fair Rosalind. Upton.

xviir. 2. They vanisht all away'] Perhaps the allusion is

that Sir Philip Sidney, imaged in Calidore, drew Spenser
from his rustick muse to Court. Upton.
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Besides a thousand more wliich ready bee

Her to adorne, whenso she forth doth wend
;

But those Three in the midst, doe chiefe on her

attend :

xxri.

"
They are the Daughters of sky-ruling love.

By Iwm begot of fau'e Eurynome,
The Oceans daughter, in this pleasant grove.
As he, this way comming from feastful glee
Of Thetis wedduig with Aecidee,
In somniers shade himselfe here rested weary.
The first of them hight mylde Euphrosyne,
Next falre Aglaia, last Thaha merry ;

Sweete goddesses all Three, which me in mirth do

cherry !

XSIII.
" These Three on men all gracious gifts bestow,
Which decke the body or adome the mynde,(_;
To make them lovely or well-favom-ed show

;^

As comely carriage, entertainment kynde,
Sweete semblaunt, friendly offices that bynde.
And all the complements of curtesie :

They teach us, how to each degree and kynde
We should om'selves demeane, to low, to hie.

To friendsj to foes
;
which skill men call Civihty.

" Therefore they alwaies smoothly seenie to smile.
That we hkewise should mylde and gentle be

;

And also naked are, that without guile
Or false dissemblaunce all them plaine may see.

Simple and true from covert malice free
; [bore.

And eeke themselves so in their daunce they
That two of them still frowardseem'd to bee,
But one stUl towards shew'd herselfe afore

;

That good should fz'om us goe,then come, m greater
stoi'e.

XXV.
" Such were those goddesses which ye did see :

But that fourth Mayd, which there amidst them
traced.

Who can aread what creature mote she bee.
Whether a creature, or a goddesse graced
With heavenly gifts from heven first enraced !

But whatso siu'e she was, she worthy was
To be the Fourth with those Three other placed :

Yet was she certes but a countrey lasse
;

Yet she all other countrey lasses farre did passe :

" So farre, as doth the Daughter of the Day
All other lesser Ughts in light excell

;

So farre doth she in beautyfull array

XXII. 9. clierry .']
For cherish. Church.

xxirr. 6. And all the complements] Complements, as
Mr. Church observes, are every thing which serves to com-
plete the virtue of Courtesy. Todd.
XXIV. 7 froward'] Froward, that is, /rom-ward,

in opposition to to-wards. Church.
XXIV. 9. That &c.] Tliereby intimating, that, &c.

Church.
Ibid. That good should from us goe, then come, in

greater store-l In old writers, thoi is the same as than.

The meaning is, that good should go from vs in greater
store than come to its ; that we should be more ready to

give than to receive. Jortin.

XXV. 5. enraced ?] To enrace is to enroot, im-

plant, Fr. enraciner, enracer ,- or from the substantive

race, z, stock, a. root. Upton.

Above all other lasses beare the bell ;

Ne lesse in vertue that beseemes her well

Doth she exceede the rest of all her race ;

For which the Graces, that here wont to dwell.
Have for more honor brought her to this place.

And graced her so much to be another Grace.

xxvii.
" Another Grace she well deserves to be.

In whom so many gi'aces gathered are,

Excellmg much the meane of her degree ;

Divuie resemblaunce, beauty sov.eraine rare,
Firme chastity, that spight ne blemish dare !

All which she with such courtesie doth grace,
That all her peres cannot with her compare.
But quite are dimmed when she is in place :

She made me often pipe, and now to pipe apace.

" Sunne ofihe world, great glory of the sky,
That all the earth doest hghten with thy I'ayes,
Great Gloriana, greatest Maiesty !

Pardon thy Shepheard, mongst so many layes
As he hath sung of Thee in all Ms dayes.
To make one minime of thy poore Handmayd,
And underneath thy feete to place her prayse ;

That, when thy glory shall be farre displayd
To futm-e age, of her tliis mention may be made !

"

When thus that Shepheard ended had his speach,

Sayd Calidore
;

" Now-sm-e it yrketh mee.
That to thy bUsse I made this luckelesse breach.
As now the author of thy bale to be,
Thus to bereave thy Loves deare sight fi'om thee :

But, gentle Shepheard, pardon thou my shame,
Who rashly sought that which I mote not see."

Thus did the courteous Knight excuse his blame,
And to recomfort liim all comely meanes did frame.

In such discourses they together spent

Long tune, as fit occasion forth them led
;

With which the Knight himselfe did much con-

And with dehght his greedy fancy fed [tent.
Both of his words, vvhich he with reason red.
And also of the place, whose pleasures rare

With such regard his sences ravished.
That thence he had no will away to fare.

But wisht that with that Shepheard he mote dwel-

ling share.

But that envenimd sting, the which of yore
His poysnous point deepe fixed in his hart
Had left, now gan afresh to rancle sore.
And to renue the rigour of his smart

;

Which to reeure, no skiU of leaches art

Mote him availe, but to returne againe
To his wounds worker, that with lovely dart

Dinting his brest had bred his restlesse paine ;

Like as the woimded whale to shore flies from the

maine.

xxvn. .;. ne blemish dare .'] Dare not find fault

with. Church.
xxviii. 6. To make one minime] To compose one little

song ; minim is a term in musick. Todd.
XXXI. 8. Dinting] Striking, from the substantive dint;

often used by Chaucer, as well as Spenser, for stroke or

blow. Todd.
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So, takin? leave of tliat same penile Swaiiie,

lie biu-ke retunu'd to his rustieke wonnc,
WiieiH- his faire rastoivUa iliil remaine :

To wliiime ill sort, as he at lii-st beninine,

He daily iliil ai>i>ly hiniselt'e to doniie

All devvfiill serviee, void.- of tliou^dit.s impure ;

Ne any jiaines ne iierill
did he siioiine,

By wliioh he niij^ht her to his love allure,

And liking iu her yet untamed liciu-t procuif.

XXXlll.

And evermore the shepheard Coridon,
\\'hatever tliin*^ he did her to a;:!:rate,

Did strive to niateli with stroni; eoiitention,

An.l all his paines did elosely emulate ;

^\hether it were to ciU-oU, as they sato

Keeping their sheepo, or games to exercize,

Or to jnvsent her with their labours late ;

Through whieh if any grace eluumst to arize

To him, the Shepheard" sti-aight
w ith iealousie did

frize.

XXXIV.

One day, as they all three together went

Ti) the greeiie wood to gather strawberies.
There clmunst to them a dangerous accident :

A tigre forth out of the wood did rise.

That with fell elawcs full of fierce gourmandize,
And gi-eedy mouth wide-gapuig like hell-gate,

Did ruuue at Pastorell her to surprize ;

^^'honl she beholding, now all desolate,

Gau ciy to them aloud to helpe her all too late.

XXXV.

Which Coridon first hearing, ran in hast

To reskue her ; but, when he saw the feend,

Tlirough cowherd feare he fled away as fast,

Ne duret abide the damiger of the end ;

His hfe he steemed dearer then his frend :

But Calidore soone comming to her ayde,
When he the beast saw ready now to reud

His Loves deare spoile, in which his heart was

prayde.
He ran at him enraged, instead of being frayde.

XXXVI.

He had no weapon but his shepheards hooke
To serve the vengeamice of his wrathfull will ;

M'ith which so sternely he the monster strooke.
That to the ground astonished he fell

;

Whence ere he could recou'r, he did him quell.
And hewing ofiF his head, it presented
Before the feete of the faire Pastorell ;

Wlio, scarcely yet from former feare exempted,
A thousand times him tliankt that had her death

prevented.

XXXVII.

From that day forth she gan him to affect.

And daily more her favour to augment ;

But Coridon for cowherdize reiect.

zjxzii. 5. ' • donne] Do. Upton.
XXXIII. 2. her to aggrate,'] That is, in order to

please her. Todd.
xxxm. 9. To him,] To Calidore. Chubch.
xxxiv. 7. surprize:] Seize. Fr. surprendre.

Church.
XXXV. 8 in which his heart teas prayde,] In which

his own heart was the prey. Upton.

Fit to keepe shoepe, unfit for loves content :

The gentle heart seornes ba.se clisparagemont.
Yet I'alidore did not despise him ijuight.
But usde him

I'rii'iidly for furllur intent,
That by his fellowship he colour might

Both bis estate and love from skill of any wight.

XXXVIII.

So well he wood her, and so well he wrought lu>r,

With liuinblo service, and with daily sute,
That !if the la.st unto bis will ln' brought her

;

Which be so wisely wi'll did prosecute,
That of bis love he reapt the timely frute,
And ioyed long in clo.se felicity :

Till Fortune, fraught with malice, bluidc and
That envies lovers long prosperity, [brute.

Blew up a bitter storme of foule adversity.

It fortuned one day, when Calidore

Was hunting in the woods, as was his trade,
A lawlesse people, Brigants hight of yore,
That never usde to live by plough nor .spade.
But fed on spoile and booty, which they made

Upon their ueighbom's which did nigh them

border,
The dwelling of these shepheards did invade

;

And spoyld their houses, and themselves did

murder.
And drove away their flocks ; with other much dis-

order.

XL.

Amongst the rest, the which they then did pray.

They spoyld old Melibee of all he had,
And all his people captive led away ;

Mongst which this lueklosse Mayd away was lad,
Faire Pastorella, sorrowfull and sad.
Most sorrowfull, most sad, that ever sigh't,
Now made the spoile of theeves and Brigants bad,
Which was the conquest of the gentlest Knight

That ever liv'd, and th' onely glory of his might.

With them also was taken Coridon,
And carried captive by those theeves away ;

Who in the covert of the night, that none
Mote them descry, nor reskue from their pray.
Unto their dwellmg did them close convay :

Their dwelling in a little island was,
Covered with shrubby woods, in which no way
Appeared for people in nor out to pas.

Nor any footing fynde for overgrowen gras :

For underneath the gromid their way was made
Through hollow caves, that no man mote discover

For the thicke shiiibs, which did them alwaies
shade

From view of living wight and covered over
;

But Darkenesse dred and daUy Night did hover

Tlirough all the inner parts, wherein they dwelt ;

xxxix. 3; —
Brigants'] Ital. brigante. Vt. brigand,

a robber, a vagabond. The Brigantes likewise are the in-

habitants of the northern parts of England. Upton.
XL. 1. did pray,] Made a prey of. Church.
XL. 6. that ever sigh't,] That ever did sigh or

grieve, as Spenser elsewhere uses it. Todd.
XL. 9. th' onely] Greatest. Church.
xi.li. 5. daily Night] So all the editions. I incline

to think Spenser gave "deadly Night." Chi kch.
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Ne lightlied was vfith Avindow, nor with lover,
But with continuall candle light, which delt

A doubtfull sense of tilings, not so well seeue as felt.

Hither those Bi-igants brought their present pray,
And kept them with continuall watch and ward ;

Meaning, so soone as they convenient may.
For slaves to sell them for no small reward
To Merchants, which them kept in bondage hard.
Or sold againe. Now when fau-e Pastorell

Into this place was brought, and kept with gard
Of griesly theeves, she thought herself in hell.

Where with such danined fiends she should in dark-

nesse dwell,

XLIV.

But for to tell the dolefull dreriment

And pittifidl complaints which there she made,

(Where day and night she nought did but lament

Her wi-etched life shut up in deadly shade,

And waste her goodly beauty, which did fade

Like to a flowre that feeles no heate of smme
Which may her feeble leaves with comfort glade;)
And what befell her iu that theevish wonne.

Will iu another Canto better be begonue.

CANTO XI.

The Theeves fall out for Pastorell,
Whiles't Melibee Is slain :

Her Calidore from them redeemes,
And bringeth backe againe.

The ioys of love, if they should ever last '^

Without affliction or disquietnesse
That worldly chaimces doe amongst them cast.

Would be on earth too great a blessednesse,
Liker to heaven then mortall wretchednesse :

Therefore the wmged god, to let men weet
That here on earth is no sm'e happinesse,
A thousand sowres hath tempred Avitli one sweet.

To make it seeme more deare and dainty, as is

meet.

II.

Like as is now befalne to this faire Mayd,
Faire Pastorell, of whom is now my song :

Who being nowm ch-eadfuU darknesse layd

Amongst those Theeves, which her in bondage
strong

Detaynd ; yet Foilune, not with all this wi'ong

Contented, gi-eater miscliiefe on her threw.
And sorrowes heapt on her in greater throng ;

That whoso heares her heavinesse, would rew
And pitty her sad phght, so chaug'd from pleasaunt

hew.

III.

Whylest thus she in these hellish dens remayned.
Wrapped in' wTetehed cares and hearts unrest.
It so befell, as Fortune had ordayned.
That he which was their Capitaine profest,

XLII. 7- -lover,] A lover is an opening in a poor
cottage at the top, to let out the smoke, and to let in the

light. Fr. I'ouverte, apertiira ; ouvrer, aperire. Spenser
seems to have in view the Irish poor cottages which were
thus built in his time. Upton.

xLiv. 7. glade ;] Make glad. Todd.

And had the chiefe commauud of all the rest,
One day, as he did all his prisoners vew.
With lustfull eyes beheld that lovely guest,
Fau'e Pastorella, whose sad mournefull hew

Like the faire morning clad in misty fog did shew.

At sight whereof his barbarous heart was fired.
And inly burnt with flames most ragmg whot,
That her alone he for his part desu-ed
Of all the other pray which they had got.
And her in mynde did to himselfe allot.

From that day forth he kjTidnesse to her showed,
And sought her love by all the meanes he mote ;

With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her

wowed.
And mixed threats among, and much unto her

vowed.

v.

But all that ever he could doe or say
Her constant mynd could not a whit remove,
Nor draw unto the lure of his lewd lay.
To gramit him favour or afford him love :

Yet ceast he not to sew, and all waies prove,

By which he mote accomplish his request,

Saving and doing all that mote behove
;

Ne day nor night he suifred her to rest.
But her aU night did watch, and all the day molest.

At last, when him she so importune saw.

Fearing least he at length the raines would lend

Unto his lust, and make liis Avill his law,
Sith in liis powre she was to foe or friend ;

She thought it best, for shadow, to pretend
Some shew of favom*, by him gracing small.
That she thereby mote either ireely wend.
Or at more ease continue thei'e his thrall :

A little well is lent that gaineth more withall.

VII.

So from thenceforth, when love he to her made.
With better tearmes she did him entei'taine ;

Which gave him hope, and didhim halfe perswade.
That he in time her ioyance should obtaine :

But when she saw, tlirough tliat small favom-s

gaine.
That fm'ther then she willing was he prest ;

She found no meanes to barre him, but to faine

A sodaine sickenesse which her sore opprest.
And made unfit to serve his lawlesse mindes behest.

By meanes whereof she would not him pennit
Once to approach to her m privity.
But onely mongst the rest by her to sit.

Mourning the rigour of her malady,
And seeking all thmgs meete for remedy :

But she resolv'd no remedy to fjTide,
Nor better cheare to shew in misery.
Till Fortune would her captive bonds unbjTide :

Her sickenesse was not of the body but the mynde.

Dm'ing which space that she thus sicke did lie.

It chaunst a sort of Merchants, which were wount

- wowed,} For wooed. Church.IV. 8. - „, ,j

VI. 4. Sith in his powre she was to foe or friend ;] That

is, for him to be a foe or a friend to her, "to foe her or

to/riend her." Upton.
z 2
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To slviin those coasfos for bomlinon thei-e to buy,
Anil \>\ siu'li tratHokc nflcv f;iiiiu"s (n liimt,

An-ivoil ill this isK-, thou>;h hiiiv anil blunt,

'1" inc|uiiv for sliivos ; wlii-jv boin^ ivailii- mot

Uy siiuic of tlu'so sjvnii- 'rin-cvi's ;it th' instant

brunt,
W'l-i-v bnuiiiht unto tlu'ir t'aptaino, who was sot

Hv his faiiv pationts siili- with sorrowl'ull n-grt-t.

X.

To wlioin thoy shewod, hdW those Man-hants wore

ArrivM in i>lnc'e their bondslaves for to buy ;

And theivfoi-e jirayil that those same captives
Mote to them for tluir most commodity [there
Ho sold, and monijst iheni shared ei|ually.

This their request tlie C'aiitaine nuicli a|)i>alled ;

Vet conlil he not their in^t demaund deny.
And willed stiei-^lit the slaves should forth be

called,

And sold for most advantage not to be forstalled.

XI.

Then forth the good old Meliliee was brought,
And C'oridon with many other moe,
M'liom they before in diverse s])oyles had caught ;

All wliieh he to the Marchants sale did shuwe :

Till some, which did the sundry jirisoners knowe,
Gan to inijuirc for that fau-c Shephcrdesse,
Which with the rest they tooke not long agoe ;

Anil gan her forme and feature to cxprcsse,
The more t' augment her price through pi-aisc of

conilinesse.

XII.

To whom the Captaine in full angry wize
Made answere, that " tlie Mayd of whom thoy

spake
Was his ownc purchase and his onely prize ;

With which none had to doe, ne ought partake,
 But he himselfe which did that conquest make ;

Litle for him to have one silly lasse
;

Besides through sicknesse now so wan and weake.
That nothing meet in merchandise to passe :"

So shew'd them her, to prove how pale and weake
she was.

xiir.

The sight of whom, though now decayd and mard,
And eke but liardly seene by candle-light,

Yet, like a diamond of rich regard.
In doubtfull shadow of the darkesome night
With starrie beanies about her shining bright,
These Marchants fixed eyes did so amaze,
That what through wonder, and what tlu-ough
A while on her they greedily did gaze, [delight.

And did her greatly hke, and did her greatly praize.

At last when all the rest them offred were.
And prises to them placed at their pleasure,

They aU refused in regard of her
;

Ne ought would buy, however prisdwithmeasm*e,
Withouteuher, whose worth above all threasure.

They did esteeme, and offred store of gold :

But then the Captaine, fraught with more dis-

pleasure,
Bad them be still

;

" his Love should not be sold
;

The rest take if they would
;
he her to him w-ould

hold."

IX. 5.

uncivilized. Chcrch.

 though bare and blunt,] Though barren and

Therewith some othl'r of the chiofost Thcovcs

Boldly him bad .such iniurie forbeare
;

l-'or that snnie Mayd, however it him gi'ecvcs,
."^lidulil with the rest bo sold before him thoare,
Til make the prises of the rest more dearo.

That with groat rage ho stoutly ilntli doiiay ;

And, tiorcely drawing forth his blade, doth swcare
That whoso bardie hand on her dotli lay.

It ileai'ely shall aby, and death for hanilsell jiay.

Thus, ns they words anioiigs^ them multiply,

Tiioy fall to strokes, the fnite of too much talkc,
And tiio mail Steele aJiout doth fiercely fly,

Not sparing wight, no leaving any balko.
But making way for Death at large to walko

;

Who, in the horror of the griosly night,
lu thou.sand dreadful shapes doth mong.st them

stalko.
And makes huge havocke; whiles the candle-light

Out-quenched leaves no.skill nor difl'erence of wight.

Like as a sort of hungry dogs, ymet
About some carcase by tlie common way,
l)oe fall together, stryving each to get
The greatest portion of the greedic pray ;

All on confused heapes themselves assay,
A nd snatch, and byte, and rend, and tug,and tearc ;

That who them sees would wonder at their fray,
And who sees not would be affrayd to heare :

Such was the conflict of those cruell Brigants thci'e.

But, first of all, their captives they doe kill,

Least they should ioyne again.st the weaker side.

Or rise against the remnant at their will :

Old Melibee is slainej; and him beside

His aged wife ;
with many others wide:

But Coridon, escaping craftily,

Creepes forth of dorcs, whilst darknes him doth

And flyes away as fast as he can hye, [hide,
Ne stayeth leave to take before liis friends doe dye.

But Pastorella, wofull wretched elfe.

Was by the Captaine all this while defended.

Who, minding more her safety then himselfe,
His target alwayes over her pretended ;

By meanes whereof, that mote not be amended,
He at the length was slaine and layd on gi-ound.
Yet holding fast twixt both his armes extended

FajTe Pastorell, who with the selfe same wound
Launcht through the arme fell down with him in

drerie swound.

There lay she covered with confused preasse
Of carcases, \vhich dying on her fell :

Tho, whenas he was dead, the fray gan ceasse
;

And each to other calling did compell
To stay their cruell hands from slaughter fell,

Sith they that were the cause of all were gone :

XVI. 4. '— ne leaving any hal'ke,'] Balke is here used

in tlie sense of balkc in agriculture,that is, a ridge of land

between two furrows. Upto.v.

xrx. 4. — pretended;] Stretched or held over her.

T. Warton.
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Thereto they all attonce agi'eed well
;

And, lighting candles new, gan search anone.
How many of their friends were slaine, how many

fone.

XXI.

Their Captaine there they cruelly found kild,

And m his armes the dreary dying Mayd,
Like a sweet angell twixt two clouds uphild ;

Her lovely light was dimmed and deeayd
With cloud of death upon her eyes displayd ;

Yet did the cloud make even that dimmed light

Seeme much moi'e lovely m that darlcnesse layd,
And twixt the twinckling of her eye-lids bright

To sparke out htle beames, like starres iu foggie

night.

XXII.

But, when they mov'd the carcases aside,

They found that life did yet in her remaine
;

Then all their helpes they busily applyde
To call the soule backe to her home againe ;

And \vi-ought so well, with labour and long paiue.
That they to life recovered her at last :

Who, sighing sore, as if her hart in twaine
Had riven bene and all her hart-strings brast.

With di'earie di'oupiug eyue lookt up Uke one aghast.

XXIH..

There she beheld, that sore her griev'd to see.
Her father and her friends about her lying,
Herselfe sole left a second spoyle to bee
Of those, that having saved her from dying
Renew'd her death by timely death denying.
What now is left her but to wayle and weepe.
Wringing her hands, and ruefully loud cryuig !

Ne cared she her wound iu teares to st^epe,
Albe with all their might those Brigants her did

keepe.

XXIV.

But when they saw her now reliv'd agaiue.

They left her so, in charge of one, the best
Of many worst, who with unkmd disdaine

And cruell rigoui' her did much molest
;

Scarse yeeldiug her due food or timely rest.
And scarsely suffring her infestred wound.
That sore her payn'd, by any to be drest.

So leave we her m \vretched thraldome bound.
And turne we back to CaUdore, where we him found

XXV.

Who when he backe returned from the wood.
And saw his shepheards cottage spoyled quight.
And his Love reft away ;

he wexed wood
And halfe enraged at that ruefull sight ;

That even his hart, for very fell despight.
And his owne flesh he readie was to teare :

He chauft, he griev'd, he fretted, and he sigh't,
And fared hke a fm-ious wyld beare.

Whose whelpes are stolne'away, she being other-

where.

XXVI.

Ne wight he found to whom he might complaine ;

Ne wight he found of whom he might inquire ;

That more mcreast the anguish of his paine :

He sought the woods, but no man could see there
;

He sought the plaines, but could no tydings heare:
The woods did nought but eechoes vaine rebound

;

The playnes all waste and emptie did appeare ;

XXI. 3. uphild:} For upheld. Todd.

Where wont the shepheards oft their pypes re-

sound,
And feed an hundred flocks, there now not one he

fomid.

xxvn.
At last, as there he romed up and dovrae.
He chaunst one coming towards him to spy,
That seem'd to be some sorie simple clown e,

With ragged weedes, and lockes upstaring hye,
As if he did from some late daunger fly.
And yet liis feare did follow him behynd:
Who as he unto him approached nye.
He mote perceive, by signes which he did fynd.

That Coridon it was, the silly shepheards hynd.

Tho, to him running fast, he did not stay
To greet him first, but askt Where were the rest.
Where Pastorell ?—Who full of fresh dismay.
And gushing forth in teares, was so opprest.
That he no word could speake, but smit his bi'est.

And up to heaven his eyes fast-streming tlu'ew:

Whereat the Knight amaz'd, yet did not rest.
But askt againe, what ment that rufull hew

;

Where washis Pastorell ? Where all the other crew?

" Ah ! well away," sayd he, then sighing sore,
" That ever I did live this day to see,
This dismall day, and was not dead before,
Before I saw faire Pastorella dye !"
" Die ! out alas !" then Cahdore did cry,
" How could the Death dare ever her to quell !

But read thou, Shepheard, read what destmy
Or other dyi-efull hap from heaven or hell

Hath wrought this wicked deed : doe feare away,
and tell."

XXX.

Tho, when the Shepheard breathed had awhyle.
He thus began ;

" Where shall I then commence
This wofuU tale ! or how those Brigants vyle
With cruell rage and dreadful! violence

Spoyld all our cots, and caried us from hence
;

Or how fau-e Pastorell should have bene sold

To Marchants,but was sav'd with strong defence
;

Or how those Theeves, whilest one sought her to

hold.
Fell all at ods, and fought through fm-y fierce and

bold.

XXXI.
" In that same conflict (woe is me

!) befell

This fatall chaunce, this doleftill accident.
Whose heavy tyduigs now I have to tell.

First all the captives, which they here had hent.
Were by them slaine by generall consent

;

Old M:libee and his good wife withall

These eyes saw die, and dearely did lament :

But, when the lot- to Pastorell did fall.

Their Captaine long withstood, and did her death

forstall.

XXXII,
" But what could he gainst all them doe alone ?

It could not boot ;
needs mote she die at last !

I onely scapt through great confusione

Of ci-yes and clamors, wluch amongst them past,

xxvn. 6. A7id yet his feare &c.] That is, and that his

fear did still follow &e. Church.
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In iln'ftilfnU darknesso, ilrondfiiUy nfihaflt ;

Tli:it lirttor woi-e with tluin to luivo Ix-iio (load,

Tlu'U lieiv to SCO nil dosolato ami wast,

I)i'si><ivlcil
of those ioyos and iollvlioad,

Which with thosi* jjoiitlo shojiluards iu-rc 1 wont

to lead."

XXXIII.

When Calidoro thoso niofuU iiowos had iimght,
His hart <(uitf doailod was with anijuish f^ivat,

Aiuhill his wits with doolo wore nij;!! distniiij^ht,

That ho his faoo, his head, his hivst did hont,

And (loath itsollo unto hinisolt'o did throat ;

Ot't oui-sini; th' heavens, that so oruoll were
To lior, whoso name ho often did re])eat ;

And wishini; oft, that ho were jiresent there

Wheu sho was slaine, or liad bene to her succour

ncro.

XXXIV.

But after jxi'iofo
awhile had had his course,

And spent itsolfe in niourniiif;, he at last

Began to mitigate his swelling sourse,
And in his mind with hotter reason east

How he might save hor life, if life did last
;

Or, if that (lead, how ho her death might wreake ;

Sith otherwise ho could not mend thing past;

Or, if it to revenge he woi-e too wcakc,
Then for to die with her, and his lives tlireed to

breake.

XXXV.

Tho Condon he prayd, sith he well knew
The roadie way mito that thecvish wonne,
To wend with him, and be his conduct ti'ew

Unto the place, to see what should be donne :

But he, wliose heart through feare was late for-

donne,
Would not for ought be drawne to fomicrdrede ;

But by all nieancs the daunger knowne did shonne :

Yet Calidore so well him wrought with meed,
And faire bespoke witli words, that he at last

agreed.

XXXVt.

So forth they goe together (God before)
Both clad in shepheards weeds agi'eeably,
And both with shepheards hookes ; but Calidore

Had, imdemeath, liim armed privily :

Tho, to the place when they approached nye,

They chaunst, upon an hill not farre away.
Some flockes of sheepe and shepheards to espy ;

To whom they both agreed to take their way,
In hope there newes to learne, how they mote best

assav.

There did they find, that which they'did not feare.
The self-same flocks the which those Theeves

had reft

From Melibee and from themselves w^hyleare ;

And certaine of the Theeves there by them left.

The which, for want of beards, themselves then

kept :

Bight well knew C(nMdon his owiio late sheepe,

And, seeing them, for tender ]nttio wopt : f kee]>e,

Hut, when he .saw tho Theeves which did them
Hi.s hart gan faylo, albe he saw them all asleopo,

XXXVIII.

But Calidoro recomforting his griefe, [swade ;

Though not his feare
;
for nought may feare dis-

11 im hardly forward drew, wheri-as tho tliiefe

Lay sleeping soundly in the bushes shade.
Whom Coridon him eounseld to inv.'ulo

Now all unwares, and take the spoylo away ;

But ho, that in his mind had closely made
A further purpose, woidd not so them slay.

But gently waking them gave them tho time of day.

Tho, sitting do«Tio by them upon the greene,
Of sundrio things he purpose gan to faine,

That he by tliom miglit certaine tydings weene
Of I'astorell, wore she alive or slaine : [againe,

Mongst which the Theeves them (juestioncd
What mister men, and eke from whence they

were.

To whom they answer'd, as did appertaine.
That they were poore heardgroomes, the which

whylere
Had from their maisters fled, and now sought hyrc

elswhere.

WHiereof right glad they seem'd, and offer made
To hjTe them well if they their flockes would

keepe : [sayd.
For they themselves were evill groomes, they
Unwont with beards to watch, or pasture sheepe.
But to forray the land, or scourc the decpe.
Thereto they soone agreed, and earnest tooke

To keepe their flockes for litle hyre and chepc ;

For they for better hyre did shortly looke :

So there all day they bode, till light the sky forsooke.

Tho, whenas towards darksome night it drew,
Unto their hellish dens those Theeves them

brought ;

Where shortly they in great acquaintance grew.
And all the secrets of tlicir entrayles sought :

There did they find, contriirie to (their thought,
That Pastorell yet liv'd ; but all the rest

W'ere dead, right so as Coridon had taught :

Whereof they both full glad and blyth did rest.

But cliiefly Cahdore, whom griefe had most possest.

At length, when they occa.sion fittest found,
In dead of night, when all the Theeves did rest

After a late foiTay, and slept full sound.
Sir Calidore him ami'd, as he thought best ;

HaA-ing of late by diligent inquest
Provided him a sword of meanest sort ; [nest :

With which he streight went to the Captaines

XXXII. fl. •

iollybead] A state o/JoUili/. Tpton.

XXXIII. 1. When Cah'ilnre «kc.] That is, when this rueful

story had reached Calidore. Church.
xxx\n. 2. agreeably,] Alike, like each other.

Church.
XXXVI. 4. him] Ilimself. Church.
xxxvni. .5. heards] Herdsmen. So Spenser else-

wliere employs this word. Todd.

XXXIX. 7. — as did appertaine,'] As was suitable

both to their dress, and to Calidoro's design. Church.

XL. 3 evill grnimes,] That is, such as were not

used to the business of keeping sheep. Church.
XL. 5. to forray tlie land,] To ravage or spoil

the land. Todd.
xLi. 4. the secrets of their entrayles] That is,

their most hidden secrets. Church.
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But Coridon diu'st not with him consort,
Ne dui'st abide behind for dread of worse effort.

When to the cave they came, they found it fast :

But Cahdore with huge resistlesse might
The dores assayled, and the locks upbrast :

With noyse whereof the theefe awaking hght
Unto the entrance ran

;
where the bold Knight

Encountring him with small resistence slew :

The whiles faii-e Pastorell through great affright
Was almost dead, misdoubting least of new

Some uprore were hke that which lately she did

vew.

XLIV.

But whenas Calidore was comen in,

And gan aloud for Pastorell to call.

Knowing his voice, although not heard long sin,
She sudden was revived therewithal!.
And wondi'ous ioy felt in her spirits thrall :

Like him that being long in tempest tost,

Looking each houre into Deathes mouth to fall,

At length espyes at hand the happie cost.
On which he safety hopes that earst feard to be

lost.

XLV.

Her gentle hart, that now long season past
Had never ioyance felt nor chearefull thought,

Began some smacke of comfort new to tast.

Like Ijrfeful heat to nummed senses brought.
And life to feele that long for death had sought :

Ne lesse in hart reioyced Calidore,
When he her found ; but, like to one distraught
And robd of reason, towards her liim bore ;

A thousand times embrast, and kist a thousand
more.

XLVI.

But now by this, with noyse of late uprore,
The hue and cry was raysed all about

;

And all the Brigants flockuig in great store

Unto the cave gan preasse, nought ha\'ing dout
Of that was doen, and entred in a rout.

But Cahdore in th' entry close did stand.

And, entertayning them with courage stout.
Still slew the formost that came first to hand

;

So long, till all the entry was with bodies mand.

xLvn.

Tho, when no more could nigh to him approch.
He breath'd his sword, and rested him till day ;

Which when he spyde upon the earth t' encroch.

Through the dead carcases he made his way,
Mongst which he found a sword of better say.
With which he forth went into th' open light.
Where all the rest for him did readie stay.

And, fierce assayling him, with all theu' might
Gan all upon him lay : there gan a di'eadfuU fight.

XLVIII.
How many flyes in whottest summers day
Do seize upon some beast, whose flesh is bare.

xLiir. 4. light] Light, I apprehend, is here used
fur lightly, nimbly. Church.
xLiv. 3. sin,] Since. Todd.
xLiv. 5. thrall

•']
For thrill, pierce. Church.

XLVI. 7 entertayning] Mr. Church here interprets
the word, receiving. Todd.

xLvii. 5. say,] .^ way, proof. Church.
xLviii. 2. bare,] Raw. Elsewhere he uses raw

for bare. Church.

That all the place with swannes do overlay.
And with their litle stings right felly fare

;

So many theeves about him swanning are.
All which do him assayle on every side.
And sore oppresse, ne any him doth spare ;

But he doth with his raging brond divide

Their thickest troups, and round about him scat-

treth wide.

Like as a lion mongst an heard of dere,

DLsperseth them to catch his choysest pray ;

So did he fly amongst them here and there.
And all that nere him came did hew and slay.
Till he had strowd mth bodies all the way ;

That none his daunger daruig to abide

Fled from his wrath, and did themselves convay
Into their caves, their heads from death to hide,

Ne any left that victorie to him envide.

Then, backe returning to his dearest Deare,
He her gan to recomfort, all he might.
With gladfull speaches and with lovely cheare

;

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light.
Whereof she long had lackt the wishfull sight,
Deviz'd all goodly meanes from her to drive

The sad remembrance of her wTetched plight :

So her uneath at last he did revive

That long had lyen dead, and made againe alive.

This doen, into those theevish dens he went, [take.
And thence did all the spoyles and threasures

Which they from many long had robd and rent :

But Fortune now the victors meed did make
;

Of which the best he did his Love betake ;

And also all those flockes, which they before

Had reft from MeUbee and from his Make,
He did them all to Coridon restore :

So drove them all away, and his Love with him
bore.

CANTO XII.

Fayre Pastorella by great hap
Her parents understands.

Calidore dotU the Blatant Beast

Subdew, and bynd in bands.

Like as a ship, that through the ocean wyde
Directs her course imto one certaine cost.

Is met of many a counter winde and tyde.
With which her winged speed is let and crost.

And she herselfe in stormie sm-ges tost ;

Yet, making many a borde and many a bay,
Still winneth way, ne hath her compasse lost ;

Right so it fares with me in this long way.
Whose course is often stayd, yet never is astray.

xLix. 9. Ne any left,'] Nor were tliere any left. Church.

L. 8. uneath] Scarcely. Todd.

LI. 5. ~- betake ;] Deliver. The sense here is, 0/
the best of which he made Pastorella a present. Church.

I. 6. Yet making c&c]
" To make a board, or to board

it up to a place, is to turn the ship up to the windward,
.sometimes on one tack, and sometimes on another :

"

Kersey. Church.
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For nil that liotlu-rto liuth lonji iKlavil

Tliis LTiutl.' Kiiinlit from st-win;; his fii-st qiiost,

Th.muli luit of ouirso, yit liiitli not bono niis-

To f.lu'w tlio courtosio h\ him i>rofost [xiy^\,

Evon unto tho h.wost nml tho Kast.

Hut now 1 oonu- into my c-oiiiso a;;aino,

To his atihiovoniont of tlio lUatant Hoast ;

^^ho all this while at will tliil range anil ruino,

Whiltit nono was him to stop, nor none him to

rcstniine.

ni.

Sir Cnlidorc, when thus he now hail raught

Faire PastoivUa from those Ihigants powre,

I'nto the Castlo of HolL,'anl hor l.rought,

Whori-of was Lonl tho i^ooil Sir Udlamouro ;

Wiio whyliimo was.in hisyouthos fnshost llowre,

A lustio Kiii^;lit as over wiehlod spoaro,

Anil ha.l emliuvtl many a tlroa<lfiill stourc

In Moudv battoU for a Ladio dearo,

The fayrest Ladio then of all that living were :

IV.

Her name was Claribell ;
whose father hight

The Lord of many i lands, farro renound

For his great riefies and his greater might :

Ho, through the wealth wherein he did abound,

This Dauiihtcr thought in wodlocke to have bound

Unto the~l'rince of rictolaiid, bordering nei-e ;

But she, whose sides before with sceret wound

Of love to liellanioure ompierced were.

By all meaues shuud to match with any forreigu fere :

V.

And Bellamom- againe so well her pleased

With dayly service and attendance dew,

That of iier love he was cntp-ely seized.

And doselv did her wed, but knowne to few :

Which when her father understood, he gi-ew

In so gi-eat rage that them in dongeon deepe

Without compassion cruelly he threw ;

Yet did so streightly them asunder keepe,

That neither could to company of th' other creepe.

VI.

Nathlesse Sir Bellamour, whether through grace

Or secret gmfts, so with his keepei's wTought,

That to his Love sometimes he came in place ;

Whereof her wombe unwist to wight was fraught.

And in dew time a Mayden Child forth brought ;

Which she streightway (for dread least if her syi-e

Should know thereof to slayhe would have sought)

Dehvered to her handmayd, that for hjTO

She should it cause be fostredmider straungeattyrc.

She mote peiveive a litle )>urplp mold,

That like a rose her sillien haves did faire unfold.

The trustie damzell bearing it abrode

Into the emptie fields, whei-e hving wight

Mote not bewTay the secret of her lode,

She forth gan lay unto the open Ught

The Htle Babe, to take thereof a sight :

Whom whvlest she did with wati-ie ejTie behold.

Upon the litle brest, like cliristall bright,

jT. 3. out of course,]
" Course, in Navigation, is

a ship's tray, or that point of the compass on which it is to

be steer'd :
"

Kersey. Church.

iir. 3. Vnto the Castle o/Belgard] It seems to me that

the Castle of Belgard hints at Belvoir Castle. Urxcv.

V, 4. closely] Secretly. Church.

Well she it markt, an<l pittied the more,

Yet could not nnuedii- her wretehetl case ;

But, closing it againe like as before,

Bediaw'd with teares there left it in the i)lace ;

Yet left not nuite, but drew a htle space

Behind the bushes, where she her did hyde,

To weet what mortall hand, or heavens grace,

Woid.l for the wretched Infants hcipe provyde ;

For which it loudly eald, and piftyfully cryde.

IX.

At length a shepheard, which thereby did keepe

llisfleecie Hocko upon the jilaynes around,

Led with the Infants cry that loud did weepe,

Came to the jdace ;
where when he wrapped found

Tir abandond spoyle, he softly it unbound ;

And, seeing there'that did him pittie sore,

He tooke it up and in his mantle w^ound ;

So home unto his honest wife it bore,

Who as her ownc it nurst and named evermore.

Thus long continu'd Claribell a tlirall,

And Bellamour in bauds ;
till that her .gyre

Departed life, and left unto them all :

Then all the stormes of fortunes former yrc

Were turnd, and they to freedomc did rctyrc.

Thenceforth they ioy'd in happinesse together,

And lived long in peace and love eutyre,

Without disquiet or dislike of ether.

Till time that Calidore brought Pastorella thether.

XI.

Both whom they goodly well did entertaine ;

For Bellamour knew CaUdore right w^ell,

And loved for his prowesse, sith they twaine

Long suice had fought in field :' als Cla,ribell

Ne lesse did tender the faire Pastorell,

Seeing her wcake and wan through dm-ance long.

There they awhile together thus did dwell

In much dehght, and many ioyes among,

Untill the Damzell gan towexmore somidand strong.

XI r.

Tho gan Sii' CaUdore him to advize

Of liis first quest, which he had long forlore,

Asham'd to thiuke how he that enterprize,

The which the Faery Queene had long afore

Bequeath'd to him, forslacked had so sore ;

That much he feared least reproachfidl blame

With foule dishonour him mote blot therefore ;

Besides the losse of so much loos and fame,

As through the world thereby should gloritie his

name.

Therefore, resolving to retm-ne m hast

Unto so great atchievement, he bethought

VII. 8.  

IX. 6.

- mold.] Mole. Church.

. that did him pittie sore,-] That which did

greatly move his compassion. Church.

XII. 1. him to advize-] To bethink himself. Fr.

s'aviser. Church. .

3t„. 5. forslacked] Delayed , as m F. Q. v. xu. J.

A.rthegal/orslacks his exploit. Toon,

xii.e. loos] Praise, hat.laus. Church.
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To leave his Love, now perill being past,
With Claribell ; whylest he that Monster sought

Throughout the world,and to destruction brought.
So taking leave of his faire Pastorell,
Whom to reeomfort all the meanes he wrought,
With thanks to Bellamour and ClaribeU,

He went forth on liis quest, and did that liim befell.

XIV.

But first, ere I doe his adventures tell

In this exploite, me needeth to declare

What did betide to the faire Pastorell,

During his absence left in heavy care,

Through daily mourning and nightly misfare :

Yet did that auncient Matrone all she might.
To cherish her wth all tilings choice and rare

;

And her owae handmayd, that Melissa hight.

Appointed to attend her dewly day and night.

XV.

Who in a morning, when this Maiden faire

Was dighting her, having her snowy brest

As yet not laced, nor her golden haire

Into then* comely ti'esses dewly drest,
Chaunst to espy upon her yvory chest

The rosie marke, which she remembred well

That Utle Infant had, which forth she kest,
The daughter of her Lady Claribell,

The which she bore the whiles in prison she did dwell.

XVf.

Wliich well avizing, streight she gan to cast

In her conceiptfuU mynd that this faire Mayd
Was that same Infant, which so long sith past
She in the open fields had loosely layd
To Fortunes spoile, unable it to ayd :

So, full of ioy, streight forth she ran in hast

Unto her Mistresse, Ijeing halfe dismayd.
To tell her, how the heavens had her graste,

To save her Chylde, which in Misfortunes mouth
was plaste.

xvir.

The sober Mother seemg such her mood,
Yet knowing not what meant that sodauie thro,
Askt her, how mote her words be understood.
And what the matter was that mov'd her so.
" My liefe," sayd she,

"
ye know that long ygo,

Whilest ye in durance dwelt, ye to me gave
A little Mayde, the which ye chylded tho

;

The same againe if now ye list to have.
The same isyonder Lady,whom High God did save."

Much was the Lady troubled at that speach.
And gan to question streight how she it loiew.

"Most certaine markes," sayd she, "do me it

teach
;

For on her breast I with these eyes did vew
The litle purple rose wliich thereon grew,
Whereof her name ye then to her did give.

kest,] Cast. Upton.
well avizing,'] Looking upon with atten-

XV. 7-

XVI. 1.

tion. Todd.
XVI. 8.

^^ graste,] Graced, favoured. Church.
XVII. 2. thro.] Thro is here used for throw, agony :

" That sodaine thro," that sudden agony of joy which
Melissa discovered. Church.

XVII. 7. ihewhicJi ye chylded] Childing is used in

Chaucer for conceiving. In Shakspeare childcd is used for

Ixgot, In Lydgafe itis to 6i7/i(7/o)-(/i. T. Warton.

Besides, her coimtenaunce and her likely hew,
Matched with equall years, do surely prieve

That yond same is your Daughter sure, which yet
doth live."

XIX.

The Matrone stayd no lenger to eiiquii'e,
But forth in hast ran to the strauuger Mayd ;

Whom catching greedily, for great de.su'e

Rent up her brest, and bosome open layd,
In which that rose she plamely saw displayd :

Then, her embracing twixt her armes twaine,
She long so held, and softly weeping sayd ;

" And livest thou, my Daughter, now againe ?

And art thou yet alive, whom dead I long did

faine V
XX.

Tho fui'ther asking her of sundry things,
And times comparing with their accidents,
She found at last, by very certaine signes
And speaking markes of passed monuments,
That this young Mayd, whom chance to her

presents.
Is her owne Daughter, her owne Infant deare.

Tho, wondring long at those so straunge events,
A thousand times she her embraced nere.

With many a ioyfuU kisse and many a melting
teare.

XXI.

Whoever is the mother of one chylde,
Which having thought long dead she fyndes

alive.

Let her by proofe of that wliich she hath fylde
In her owne breast, this Mothers ioy descrive :

For other none such passion can contrive

In perfect forme, as this good Lady felt,

When she so faire a Daughter saw survive.
As Pastorella was

; that nigh she swelt

For passing ioy, which did aU into pitty melt.

Thence running forth unto her loved Lord,
She imto him recounted all that fell :

Who, ioyning ioy %vith her in one accord,

Ackiiowledg'd, for his owne, faire Pastorell.

There leave we them in ioy, and let us tell

Of Calidore ; who, seeking all this while

That monstrous Beast by finaU force to quell.

Through every place with restlesse paine and toile

Him foUow'd by the tract of liis outragious spoile.

Through all estates he found that he had past,
In which he many massacres had left.

And to the Clergy now was come at last
;

In which such spoile, such havocke, and such
theft

He wrought, that thence all goodnesse he bereft,
That endlesse were to tell. The Elfin Knight,
Who now no place besides unsought had left.

xvm.8. Matched with equall years,'} Corresponding with
the distance of time. Church.

Ibid. prievel ^°^ prove. So prie/e is used for

proof, F. Q. ii. i. 48, and elsewhere. Todd.

XXI. 3. fyld] Feeled, felt ; the spelling answers
to the rhyme. Upton.

XXI. 4. descrive :] Describe. Todd.
XXI. 8. swelt] Swclt is here used for fainted.

Church.
XXII. 7 byfinall force'] That is, finally. Church.
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At length into a Monastfiv did lii;ht,

Wbei-e lio liiin fi)imd di'siimyliiig ull with nmiuc
luul mifjht.

Into their cloysters now ho broken Imd,
ThiMiiirh wliii'h the Monckos ho chacod liero

and tlu'iH',

And them luirsiiM into thoir dortours sad.

And soandn'il all tlioir fols and seorots noaro
;

In whii'li wliat Hlth andordiu-o did ajipoare,
Wore yrkosonio to report ; yet that toulo IJoast,

IS'ought sparing them, the more did tosse and

teare,
And ninsacko all tlieir dennes fi-om most to least,

Regarding nought religion nor tlieii- holy heast.

XXV.

From thenee into the saei-od church he broke.
And robd the chancell, and the deskes dowiie

threw,
And altai-s fouled, and blasphemy spoke.
And the iniaj^es, for all their goodly hew,
Did cast to ground, whilest none was tlicin to

So all oonfoundfd and disordered there : [rew ;

Rut, seeing (.'alidore, away he flew,

Knowing his fa tall hand by fomier feare ;

But he liini fast pui-suing soone approached neare.

XXVI.

Him in a narrow place he overtooke,
And fierce assailing forst him tnrne againe :

Steniely he timid agaiue, when he him strooke
\\'itli his sharpe Steele, and ran at him amaine
With open mouth, that seemed to containe
A full good pecke withm the utmost brim.
All set with }Ton teeth in raunges twaine,
That terrifide his foes, and armed him.

Appearing like the mouth of Orcus griesly grim :

XXVII.

And therein were a thousand tongs empight
Of sundi'v kindes and sundry quality ;

Some were of dogs, that barked day and night ;

And some of cats, that wTawling still did cry ;

And some of beares, that grojiid continually ;

And some of tygres, tliat did seeme to gren
And snar at all that ever passed by :

^ But most of them were tongues of mortall men,

^ Which spake reprochfuUy, not cai-ing where nor
1/ when.

xxvin.

And them amongst were mingled here and there
Tlie tongues of serpents, with three-forked stings.
That spat out poyson, and gore-bloudy gere.
At all that came within his ravenings ;

And spake licentious words and hatefull things
Of good and bad alike, of low and hie,
Ne kesars spared he a whit nor kings ;

But either blotted them wth iiifamie,
Or bit them with his banefull teeth of inim'v.

But Cahdore, thereof no whit afrayd,
Rencoimtred him with so impetuous might,
That th' outrage of his \-iolence he stayd.

xxTv. 3. dortours'] The places where the Monks
lay were called dortours, from dormitorhim. Upton.

XXVII. 5. grojTjd] Grunted. Anglo-Sax. rnennian
Upton.

xxvn. 7. snar] Belg. snarren, to snarl. Upton.

AikI bet abacke ihreatning in vaino to bite,
And spitting forth the ])oy.son of his spight
That foinoil all about bis bloody iawefl :

Tlio, rearing up his former feete on bight.
He ram])t upon him with his ravenous pawes,

As if he Would have rent him with hiscruell clawes.

But ho nght well aware, his rage to ward,
Did cast bis shield atweenc ; and, IherewithaH

rutting bis puissannce forth, lun-suM so bard,
Tiiat backeward he enforced him to fall ;

And, being dowiie, ere ho new helpe could call,
1 1 is .shield he on him threw, and fast downe held

;

Like as a bullocke, that in bloudy stall

Of butchers balefull hand to ground is fold.
Is forcibly kept dowiie,till he be tlu-oughly quold.

XXXI.

Full cnielly the Beast did rage and roro
To be downe held, and maystred so with might.
That he gan fret and fome out bloudy gore.

Striving in vaijie to rero himself ui)right :

For still, the more he strove, the more the Knight
Did him suppresse, and forcibly subdew

;

That made him almost mad for fell despight :

He grind, he bit, he scracht, he venim threw.
And fared like a feend right horrible in hew :

XXXII.

Or Uke the hell-borne Hyilra, which they faine

That great Alcidos whilome overthrew,
After that he had lalioiu'd long in vaine

To crop his thousand heads, the which still new
Forth budded, and in gi'cater number grew.
Such was the fury of this hellish Beast,
Whilest Cahdore him under hini downe threw ;

Who nathemore his heavy load releast,
But aye, the more he rag'd, the more his powre

iucreast.

XXXIII.

Tho, when the Beast saw he mote nought availe

By force, he gan his hundred tongues apply,
And sharpely at him to revile and raile

With bitter termes of shamefull infamy ;

Oft interlacing many a forged lie.

Whose like he never once did .speake, nor heare,
Nor ever thought thing so unworthily :

Yet did he nought, for all that, him forbeare.
But strained him so streightly that he chokt him

neai-e.

XXXIV.

At last, whenas he found his force to shrincke

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzle sti'ong
Of surest jTon made with many a lincke

;

Therewith he mm-ed up his mouth along.
And therein shut up his blasphemous tong,
For never more defaming gentle Knight,
Or imto lovely Lady doing WTong :

And thereimto a great long chauie he tight,
With which he drew him forth, even in his own

despight.

xxxii. 9. But &c.] That is, the more the Beast strug-

gled, the greater strength Calidore exerted to keep him
under. Church.
xxxiv. 4. inured] Enclosed, Ital. murarc.

Upton.
xxxiv. 6. For never more &c.] That is, that he might

never more defame &c. Church.
XXXIV. 8. tight,] Tied. Upton.
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Like as whyl6me that strong Tiryntliian swaine

Brought forth with him the dreadful! dog of hell

Agaiust his will fast boimd in yron chaine,
And roring horribly did him compell
To see the hatefuU sunne, that he might tell

To gi'iesly Pluto, what on earth was donne,
And to the other damned ghosts which dwell

For aye in Darkenesse which day light doth
shonne :

So led this Knight Ins captyve with like conquest
wonne.

XXXVI.

Yet greatly did the Beast repine at those

Straunge hands, whose hke till then he never bore,
Ne ever any durst tiU then impose ;

And chaufi'ed inly, seeing now no more
Him Uberty was left aloud to rore :

Yet durst he not draw backe, nor once withstand
The proved powi-e of noble Calidore

;

But trembled underneath his mighty hand.
And hke a fearefull dog him followed tlu*ough the

land.

xxxvn.
Him through all Faery Land he follow'd so,

As if he learned had obedience long.
That all the people, whereso he did go,
Out of their townes did round about him throng,
To see him leade that Beast in bondage strong ;

And, seeing it, much wondi'ed at the sight :

And all such persons, as he earst did wrong,
Reioyced mucli to see his captive plight.

And much admyr'd the Beast, but more admyr'd
the Knight.

xxxvm.
Thus was this Monster, by the maystring might
Of doughty Cahdore, supprest and tamed.
That never more he mote endammadge wight
With his vile tongue, which many had defamed.
And many causelesse caused to be blamed :

So did he eeke long after this remaine,
Untill that, (whether wicked fate so framed
Or fault of men,) he broke his yron chaine.

And got into the world at liberty againe.

XXXIX.

Thenceforth more mischiefe and more scath he
To mortallmen then hehaddone before

;' [wrought
Ne ever could, by any, more be brought
Into hke bands, ne maystred any more :

Albe that, long time after Cahdore,
The good Sir Pelleas him tooke in hand

;

And after him Sir Lamoracke of yore ;

And all his brethren boi'ne in Britaine land
;

Yet none of them could ever bi'ing him into band.

XL.

So now he ramigeth through the world againe,
And rageth sore in each degi'ee and state

;

Ne any is that may him now restraine.
He growen is so great and strong of late.

Barking and biting all that him doe bate,

XXXV. 4. And roring horribly &c.] That is, notwith-

standing Cerberus roared horribly, yet Hercules compelled
him &c. Church.
XXXV. 8. Darhnesse whichday-light (loth shonne .I

Spenser might mean fitter darknesse, darkness palpable
which no light can penetrate. Upton.

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare of crime
;

Ne spareth he most learned Wits to rate,
Ne spareth he the gentle Poets rime

;

But rends, without regard of person or of time.

Ne may this homely Verse, of many meanest,

Hope to escape his venomous despite.
More thanmy former Writs, all were they cleanest

From blameful! blot, and free from all that wite

Witli whicli some wicked tongues did it backebite,
And bring into a mighty Peres displeasm'e,
That never so deserved to endite.

Tlierefore do you,my rimes, keep better measure,
And seeke to please ;

that now is coimted wise mens
threasm'e.

[Let us close our notes on this Sixth Boob, with a short

review of the Legend of Courtesy. The reader -needs not
be put in mind, that the Fairy Queen annually held a

solemn feast, which continued with great magnificence for

twelve several days. In one of those days, (supposing the

sixth,) there came in presence a Hermit, who complained
of the cruel ravagings of a monstrous beast, called the

Blatant Beast ; and at the same time desired some Knight
might be appointed, that alone might undertake the en-

terprize, not of destroying, but subduing, this monster of

scandal. The petition was granted ; and the adventure

assigned to Sir Calidore ; who, binding himself by a vow
to perform it without aid or companion, sets forward on
his quest, and, after many a courteous enterprize first

achieved, at length overtakes and entirely masters and
tames the Blatant Beast. The meeting of Arthegall and
Calidore shows the connection of this with the former
Book ; so likewise does the introducing of Timias in the

fifth Canto ; but more particularly Prince Arthur, the

hero of the Poem ; who is to be perfected in all virtues,

that he might be worthy of the glory to which he aspires.

If we turn our thoughts towards those mysteries that lie

enveloped in types and ;illegories, we cannot help applying
the following verses of our poet, in the introduction to the

second Book, to many of the episodes herein related :

" And thou, O fairest Princess imder sky,
". In this fair mirrour mayst behold thy face,
" And thine own realms in Lond of Faery !"

Methinks, by no far-fetcht allusions, we might discover

pictured out to us that truly courteous Knight Sir Philip

Sidney, in the character of Sir Calidore; whose name
'K.a.XXioia^ix leads us to consider the many graceful and

goodly endowments that Heaven peculiarly gave him.
This is that brave courtier mentioned by our poet in

Mother Hxibberds Tale ;

" Yet the brave courtier, in whose beautious thought
"
Regard of honour harbours

"He will not creep, nor crouch with fained face, \/

" But walks upright with comely stedfast pace,
" And unto all doth yield due Courtesie."

With this hint given, who can help thinking of Sidney's

Arcadia, when he finds Sir Calidore mispending his time

among the Shepherds? And when this Knight of Courtesy
meets in his pastoral retirement with Colin Clout, and by
his abrupt appearance drives away the rural Njinphs and

Graces, which makes the shepherd,

'for fell despight
" Of that displeasure, break his bag-pipe quite :"—

Do not all these circumstances, agreeably to the tenor of

this Poem, allude to our poet's leaving the country, and
the rural muse, at Sir Philip Sidney's request ? I make no
doubt myself, but the Country Lass described in C. x.

xr,. 6. Albe they] Whether they be. Church.
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8t. SJ, Sfi, S7. is tlio same ns doscribcd in liis !?oniicts, Ixi.

iVc, llor nuino wiih Kliziibotli, ns lio tolls us in Soitni-t

Izxiv. Ami he was niiirrji'd to lior iiftor his unsucees.sful

lovo of tlio fair Kosiiliml, who sooms iniam'il in that

M'onilrous t'air (as her nanio imports! who is so Justly

punishtxl forlovo'sdiMlain in Canto vii. I have nientione<l

in the notes that litliiiird Ciisllf, in Cimto xii, seems from
its very name to jMiint out lUlrnir Ciisllf : If this is

f;rante<l, Sir Itollamouro must lie the noble I.onl of the

I'astlo. who married into the royal house of York : and this

seems hinted at in C'liiito xii. st. >. Another of this noble

family likowi.se n\arriod the daughter of Sir I'liilii) Sid-

ney : but how far the story told of rii.storolla, who found
lier parents in llolvoir Castle, may uUudo to this alliance,

I neither atlirm nor deny. lu tlio.se kind of historioal

allusions Spenser usually perplexes the subject; he loads

you on, and then dcsiiniedly misleads you; for ho is

writing a I'airy I'oem, not Rivinc! you the detail of an his-

torian. It .seems to me that our poet makes use of the

same perplexing numnor in hintiuK at the calumnious

tiile, then in every good woman's mouth, told of a certain

Lady at Court, no loss than u maid of honour to ([ucen
Klizaboth, and a daughter of Sir Nicbolas 'riimgniorton,
who had been tixi free of hor favours before marriage to

Sir Walter Kaloigh ; This Lady ho. married afterwards,
and she made him the most quiet, the most serene, and
best of wives. But the reader will not fail to apply this

story, when he finds Serena and Timias (in whom all along,

and almost in every eireuiUHtanoo, is imaged Sir W'jilter

Haleigh,) both earrieil to the llormifs cell, to bo cured of

their scue maladies that they had eontraotod by the bite of

Calumny and Scandal. 'I'liis story too he will apjily, when
he finds Tii\iias under the tlisciplineof Disdain and Soorn,

in Cantos vii, and viii. Tho Salvage Man oharactorised in

Canto iv. st. 2, and in Canto v. st. 2, and 41, was intended

to be shewn in a now light in someotlu'r part of this I'oem,

now left unfinished ; and this Salvage perhaps represents,

by way of type, the heir of l.nrtl 6'ui'(((/»' niontioned by

Spenser in his Vieiv o/ Jrehttiit; "now (ho says) a poor

gentleman of very mean condition, yet dwelling in tho

Ardos." And the episode of the Infant saved from a boar,

and delivered to the wife of Sir Ilruin to bo brought up us

their son, might allude to the noble Iri.sh family of tho

Moeiiidlions, descended from the Fitz -Ursulas. These

kind of typos and syinbols, and historical allusions, tho

I'^nglish reader will not fail to apply to many Parts of this

I'oem, when ho considers what Sponsor himself tolls us,

in his Introduetion to H. ii. st. 4, that there are •' certain

Signs bii which Kaiiiv Lo.vd mail he found." Hence tho

Poem itself, by this pleasing mask, partakes of tho nature

of fable, mystery, and allegory ; not only in its moral re-

presentations of virtues and vices, and in wh;it relates to

natiue and natural pbilusophy, but likewise in its history.

Upton.]

TWO CANTOS OF MUTABILITIE

WmcU, BOTH FOR FORME AND MATTER, APPEARE TO BE I'ARCELL OF SOME FOLLOWING BOOKE OK

THE FAERIE QUEENE;
UNDER THE

LEGEND OF CONSTANCIE.

CANTO VI.

Proud Change (not pleasd in mortall tilings
Beneath the raoone to raijcne)

Pretends, as well of ^odsas men.
To be the soveraine.

v^- I.

What man that sees the ever-whirling wheele
Of Change, the which all mortall things doth sway,
But that thereljy doth find, and plamly feele.
How Mutability in them doth play
Her ei-uell sports to many mens decay ?

\Miich that to all may better yet appeare,
I will i-ehearse, that whylome I heard say,
How she at first herselfe began to reare

Gainst all the gods, and th' empire sought from them
to beare.

II.

But first, here falleth fittest to imfold

Her antique race and linage ancient.
As I have I'oimd it registred of old

In Faery Land mongst records permanent.

1.9. — lo beare.'] See F. Q. in. iii. 45. I think beare, i

in both places, is used for pai/i, mn. Seest. 4. Chuhch. '

She was, to weet, a daughter by descent

Of those old Titans that did whylome strive

With Satunies somie for heavens regiment ; .

Whom though high loveofkingdome did deprive,
Yet many of their stenune long after did survive :

And many of them afterwards obtain'd

Great power of love, and high authority ;'

As Hecate, in whose almighty hand
He plac't all rule and principality,
To b'e by her disposed diversly
To gods and men, as she them hst divide

;

And drad Bellona, that doth sound on hie

WaiTes and allamms unto nations wide.
That maives both heaven and earth to tremble at

her pride.

IV.

So likewise did tliis Titanesse aspire
Rule and dominion to herselfe to gaine ;

That as a goddesse men roight her admire.
And heavenly honours yield, as to them twaine :

And first, on earth she sought it to obtaine ;

Where she such proofe and sad examples shewed
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Of her great power, to tnany ones great paine,
That not men onely (whom she soone subdewed)

But eke all other creatures her bad dooings rewed.

For she the face of earthly things so changed, *
,

That all which Nature had establisht first >o ^l

In good estate, and in meet order ranged,
She did pervert, and all their statutes burst :

And all the worlds faire frame (which none yet
Of gods or men to alter or misguide) [durst
She alter'd quite ; and made them all accm'st

That God had blest, and did at first provide
In that still happy state for ever to abide.

Ne shee the lawes gf^ature onely brake,
But eke of lustice, and of Policie ;

And wrong of right, and bad of good did make,
And death for life exchanged foolishlie :

Since which, all living \vights have learn'd to die,

And all this woi'ld is woxen daily worse.

pittious worke of Mutabiiitie,

By which we all are subiect to that curse.
And death, in stead of life, have sucked from om*

nurse ! , .
 

,

-

And now, when all the earth she thus liad brought
To her behest and tlu-alled to her might.
She gan to cast in her ambitious thought
T' attempt the empire of the heavens bight,
And love himselfe to shoulder from his right.
And first, she past the region of the ayre
And of the fire, whose substance thin and slight
Made no resistance, ne could her contraire,

But ready passage to her pleasure did prepaire.

Thence to the circle of the Moone she clambe,
Where Cynthia raignes in everlasting glory,
To whose bright shining palace straight she came.
All fairely deekt with heavens goodly story ;

Whose silver gates (by which there sate an hory
Old aged Su'e, with hower-glasse m hand,

Hight Tyme,) she entred, were he hefe or sory ;

Ne staide till she the highest stage had scand.
Where Cynthia did sit, that never still did stand.

Her sitting on an ivory throne shee found, [white,
Drawne of two steeds, th' one black, the other

Environd with tenne thousand starres around.
That duly her attended day and night ;

And by her side there ran her Page, that hight

Vesper, whom we the evening-starre intend
;

That with his torche, still twinkling like twylight.
Her Ughtened all the way where she should wend,

And ioy to weary wandring travailers did lend :

That when the hardy Titanesse beheld
The goodly buildmg of her palace bright.
Made of the heavens substance, and up-held

vn. 8. —
contraire,'] Fr. contrarier, to contrarie,

crosse, tliwart, &c. Todd.
VIII. 8. stage] Mr, Upton is of opinion that Spen-

ser wrote siege, an old word for scat, and generally used
for a seat of dignity. Todd.

Ibid. scand,] Climbed up to. Lat. scandere. Church .

With thousand crystall pillors of huge hight ;

Shee gan to bume in her ambitious spright,
And t' envie her that in such glorie raigned.
Eftsoones she cast by force and tortious might
Her to displace, and to herselfe t' have gained

The kingdome of the Night, and waters by her
wained.

XI.

S2ldly_sbjs. IM-iJae^gftMfissficiLasmaiesceasL.
And let herselfe into that ivory throne

;

For she herselfe more worthy thereof wend,
And better able it to guide alone

;

Whether to men whose fall she did bemone,
Or unto gods whose state she did mahgne.
Or to th' infernall powers her need give lone
Of her fau'e light and bounty most benigne,

Herselfe of all that rule shee deemed most con-

XII. \
v'S'tf' *

But shee that had to her that soveraigne seat

By highest love assign'd, therein to beare

Nights burning lamp, regarded not her threat,
Ne yielded ought for favour or for feare'; [cheare
But, with stenie countenamice and disdainfuU

Bending her horned browes, did put her back
;

And, boldly blaming her for coming there.
Bade her attonce from heavens coast to pack.

Or at her perill bide the wrathfull thunders wrack.

Yet nathemore the_£iiautggge forbarej
But, boldly preacing on, rauglit fortfi her hand
To pluck her downe perforce from off her chaire

;

And, thei-e-with lifting up her golden wand,
Threatned to strike her if she did with-stand :

Whereat the StaiTes, which round about her

blazed.
And eke the Moones bright wagon still did stand.
All beeing with so bold attempt amazed.

And on her uncouth habit and sterne looke still

gazed.

XIV. ^
Mean while the lower World, which nothing kn^
Of all that chamiced here, was darkned quite ;

And eke the Heavens, and all the heavenly crew
Of happy wights, now unpurvaide of light.
Were much afraid and wondred at that sight ;

Fearing least Chaos broken had his chaine.
And brought againe on them eternall night ;

But chiefely Mercury, that next doth raigiie.
Ran forth in haste imto the King of gods to plaiue.

XV. t^^ ikOv>^
All ran together with a great out-cry
To loves faire palace fixt in heavens hight ;

And,_beating at his gates full earnestly,
Gan call to him aloud with all their might
To know what meant that suddaine lack of light.

The Father of the gods, when this he heard.
Was troubled much at their so strange affright.

Doubting least Typhon were againe uprear'd.
Or other his old foes that once him sorely fear'd.

Eftsoones the Sonne of Maia forth he sent

I Downe to the cu-cle of the Moone, to knowe
The cause of this so strange astonishment,

XI. 3. wend,] For weened, thought. Church,
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Ami why shoo did her wonted coui*se forslowo ;

And, if ih:it :uiy woiv on earth helowo

Thiit did with ehiunies or n):ii,'iek lier molest,

Him to attnohe, and downc to hell to throwe ;

lUit if from h.aven it were, then to arrest

The anthor, and him brinj; befoi-e hia prcseuco prest.

The winRd-foot god so fast his jdnmes did heat.

That soone he eame whereas the Titanesse

\^as striviiii; with faire (.'yiithia
for her seat ;

At whose stninj;e sij;ht and haii;;hty hardinesse

He woniU-ed much, and feared her no lesse:

Yet, layinfi feare aside to doe his charge,

At last he bade her, with bold stedfastnesse,

Ceasse to nudest the Moone to waliie at lai-go,

Or come before high love her dooings to discharge.

XVIII.

And therewithal! ho on her shoulder laid

His suaky^ttA^xt the rf wi iifp, whoso awfull power
Doth make )>oth gods and hellish fiends affraid :

Whereat the Titanesse did sternely lower.

And stoutly answer'd ; That in evill hower

He from his love such message to her brought,
To bid her leave faii-e C'ynthias silver bower

;

Sith slice his love and him esteemed nought,

No moi-e then Cvutliias selfe ;
but all theii- king-

doms sought. ,

MX.

Tlic hoavcns.lIerald staid not to reply,

But past away, his doings to relate

Unto his Lord ; who now, in th' highest sky.

Was pLiced in liis principal! estate,

With all the gods about him congregate :

To whom when Hermes had his message told.

It did them all exceedingly amate.
Save love ; who, changing nought his count'nance

bold,
Did unto them at length these speeches wise imfold ;

<0/V

.H'

^

iouc's
XX.

« Harken to mee awhile, ye heavenly Powers :

Ye may remember since th' Earths cursed seed

Sought to assaile the heavens etcrnall towers.

And to us all exceeding feare did breed ;

But, how we then defeated all theu* deed,

Yee all doe kuowo, and them dcstroied quite ;

Yet not so quite, but that there did succeed

i An off-spi-ing of their bloud, which did ahte

-\n Upon the truitfull earth, which doth as yet despite.

:.h

« Of that bad se5ilia-tlusbold3IfifflftB-bTCd;
-

That now with bold presmnption doth aspire

To thi-ust faire Phoebe from her silver bed.

And eke ourselves from heavens high empii'e.

If that her might were match to her desu-e :

Wlierefore it now behoves us to advise

What way is best to drive her to retire ;

Wliether'by open force, or coimsell wise :

Areed^e Sonnes of God, as best ye can devise."

prest.] Immediately: here used adver-XVI. 9.

bially. Todd.

xvii. 9. . her dooings to discharge.] To dear her

actions/)-o»i the charge laid against them. Fr. descharger.

Church.
xii. 5. congregate :] Assembled together. Todd.

So having said, lie coast ;
and with his brow

(His black oye-brow, whose doomofull dreaded

Is wont to wield the world unto his vow, |l)ock

And evi'ii the highest (lowers of heaven to cheek,)
Made signe to tliem in their degrees to siieake :

Who straight gan cast their counsell grave and
wise.

Meanewhilo th' Earths daughter, tliough she

nought did reclF

Of Hermes messjig(>, yet gan now ailvisc

What course were best to tnko hi this hot bold

emprize

. .^' :> ^ XXIII.

Eftsoones she tlius resolv'd ; that whil'st the gods

(After returne of Hermes cmbassie)
\\'ore tniubled, and amongst themselves at ods ;

Before they could new coimsels I'e-allie, < ij 'iA>
To set upon them in that extasic, [lend :

And fcike what fortune, time, and place would

So fm-tli she rose, and through the purest sky
To loves high palace straight cast to ascend.

To prosecute her plot : Good onset beads good
end.

XXIV.

Shee there arriving boldly in did pass ;

Where all the gods she found in cotmsell close.

All (piite unarm'd, as then their manner was.

At sight of her they suddaine all arose

In great amaze, ne wist what way to chose :

But love, all fcarelcsse, forc't them to aby ;

And in his sovei'aine throne gan straight dispose

lliinselfe^inorcjull ofglYtf^jiryljiiMiiffltic^
That mote cncliearc Us fi-ieuds, and foes mote ter-

rific.

XXV.

That when the haughty Titanesse beheld,
All were she fraught with pride and impudence.
Yet w'ith the sight thereof w'as almost queld 1"

And, inly quaking, seem'd as reft of sense

And voyd of speech in that cU'ad audience
;

Untill that love himselfe herselfe bespake :

"
Speake, thou fraile Woman, speake with con-

fidence ; [make ?

Whence art thou, and what doost thou here now
What idle errand hast thou earths mansion to for-

XXVI. '7

Shee, halfe confused with his great commaund,
Yet gathering spirit of her natures pride.
Him boldly answer'd thus to his demaund ;

" I am a daughter, by the mothers side.

Of her that is. graQd--jaother magnifide

Of all the gods, great Earth,"gi-£at£lliaaa.£hiid :

But by the fathers, be it not en vide,
I greater am in bloud, whereon I build,

Tli£iLallJll£_gods, though wrongfull^irem heaven

exil'd.
~-

.

" "

"',^

XXVII. ^-C^^ji-.
-

" For Titan, as ye all acknowledge must, "^

W^as Satumes elder brother by birth-right ;

Both sonnes of Uranus ; but by uniust

\JLtx

xxin. 4. —
re-allie,] Bailie, get in order, from ral-

lier : q. d. realligare : So Skinner ; agreeable to our poet's

spelling. Upton.
XXIII. 5. extasie,] Sudden surprise. Church.

XXV. 8. make?] Devise. Church.
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And guilefull meanes, through Corybantes slight,

The younger tlu'ust the elder from his right :

Since which thou, love, iniuriously hast held

The heavens nde from Titans sonnes by might ;

And them to hellish dungeons downe hast feld :

Witnesse, ye heavens, the truth of all that I have

teld !

»

t
*• xxvni.

Whil'st she thus spake, the gods that gave good
eare

To her bold words, and marked Avell her gi-ace,

(Beeing of stature tall as any there

Of all the gods, and beautifuU of face

As any of the goddesses in place,)

Stood all astonied ;
hke a sort of steeres, [I'ace

Mongst whom some beast of strange and foiraine

Unwai-es is chamic't, far straying from his peeres :

So did their ghastly gaze bewray their hidden

feares.

XXIX.

T;1Ij
Viav^n(T pany'd n-iYliilp^

Tovp thiift
bpfijifll.-p ;

" Will never mortall thoughts ceasse to aspu-e
In this bold sort to heaven claime to make.
And touch celestiaU seates with earthly mire ?

I would have thought that bold Procrustes hire.

Or Typhons faU, or proud Ixions paine.
Or gi'eat Prometheus tasting of our ire.

Would have suffiz'd the rest for to I'estraine,

And warn'd all men, by their example, to refi-aine :

" But now this off-scum of that cursed fry
Dare to renew the hke bold enterprize.
And chalenge th' heritage of this our skie ;

Whom what should hmder, but that we likewise

Shoidd handle as the rest of her allies.

And thunder-drive to hell ?
" With that, he

shooke
His nectar-deawed locks, with which the skyes
And all the world beneath for terror quooke.

And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.

But when he looked on her lovely face.
In which faire beames of beauty did appeare
That could the greatest wrath soone turne to

grace,

(Such sway doth beauty even in heaven beare,)
He staide his hand ; and, having chang'd his

He thus againe in milder Avise began ; [cheare,
" But ah ! if gods should strive with flesh yfere.
Then shortly should the progeny of man

Be rooted out, if love should doe still what he can !

" But thee, faire Titans child, I rather weene.

Through some vaine errour, or inducement light,
To see that mortaU eyes have never scene ;

Or through ensample of thy sisters might,
BeUona, whose great glory thou dpost spight.
Since thou hast seene her dreadfull power belowe,

Mongst wretched men, dismaide with her affright.
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To bandie crownes, and kingdoms to bestowe :

And sm-e thy worth no lesse then hers doth seem
to showe.

xxvu. 9.  

XXX. 8. -

quake. Todd.

XXX. 9.

XXXI. 7-

— tcld /] For told. Church.
- quooke,] Quaked, the old preterite of

eft] Moreover. eHURc:H.

yfere,] In Chaucer and our old poets

XXXIIC.
" But-wete-tlioTi tills, tnou hardy Titanesse,

That not the worth of any hving wight
May challenge ought in heavens interesse

;

Much lesse the title of old Titans right :

For we by conquest, of our soveraine might,
And by eternall doome of Fates decree,
Have wonne the empii-e of the heavens bright ;

Which to oiu'selves we hold, and to whom wee
Shall worthy deeme partakers of our bUsse to bee.

v^-~^ xxxiv.
" Then ceasse thy idle claime, thou foolish gerle ;

And seeke by grace and goodnesse to obtaine

That place, from which by folly Titan fell
;

Thereto thou maist perhaps, if so thou faiiie

Have love thy gracious Lord and Sovfiraigne."
So having said, she thus to him replyde ;

"
Ceasse, Saturnes Sonne, to seeke by proffers

Of idle hopes t' allure mee to thy side, [value
For to betray my right before I have it tride.

" But thee, love, no equall iudge I deeme
Of my desert, or of my dewfuU right ;

That in tliine owne behalfe maist partiall seeme:

But to the highest him, that is behight
Father of gods and men by equall might.

Thereat love wexed \vroth, and in Ms spright
Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale ;

And bade Dan Phoebus scribe her appellation seale.

xxxvr.

Eftsoones the time and place appointed were.
Where all, both heavenly powers and earthly

wights.
Before great Natures presence should appeare,
For triall of their titles and best rights:
That was, to weet, upon the highest hights
Of ArloJiill (who knowes not Ai-lo-hill ?)

Thatis^he highest head, in all mens sights.

Of my old father Mole, whom shepheards quill

Renowmed hath with hymnes fit for a rurall skill.

And, were it not ill fitting for this file

To sing of hilles and woods mongst warres and

Knights,
i would abate the stemenesse of my stile,

Mongstthese sternestoimds to mingle soft delights ;

And tell how Arlo, through Dianaes spights,

(Beeing of old the best and fairest hill

That was in all this Holy-Islands hights,)
Was made the most impleasant and most ill:

Meane while, CUo, lend Calliope thy quill.

we frequently meet with yfere, i/ere, in fere, for together.

Upton.

xxxin. 3.  interesse s"] For interest, i. e. right or

title to. Church.
xxxrv. 4. faine

Havel That is, desire to have. Church.
XXXV. 9. appellation] Appeal. Lat. appellatio.

Church.
XXXVI. 7- in all mens sights,] That is, in the

opinion of all men. Church.
XXXVII. 1. . thistle] thaXia, this stile, ItoX. filum.

Church.
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XXXVIII.

Whylome wlion Inlniul Horishoil in fnino

Of wealth nml )jii(i(lni'ssi>, far alinvo tlio rest

Of all tiiat bcjuv tin- Hrilisli Islands iiaino,

Tlio ;joils tlu'U usM, for jiUiisuro ami for rost,

Oft to resort thereto, when soomM tlu'in best:

Hut nono of all thoroin more ]>loasiiro fotmd

'riu'ii Cynthia, that is sovi-rainc (inci^nc |irofest

Of woods anil fnrrcsts, which tlu'rcin ahouiul,

Sprinkloil with wliolsom waters nioiv then most on

grouml:

XXXIX.

But mougst thoni all, as fittest for her game,
(Either for ohaee of heasts with hound or howe,
Or for to shrouilo in shade front l'li<ehus Hanic,

Or hathe in fouutaiiies that doi^ freshly tlowe

Or from hij;h hilles, or from the dales helowe,)
She clios*^ this Arlo ; where shee did resort

With all her nymphos enran^ed on a rowe,
With whom the woody f^ods did oft consort ;

For with the nympbes the satyres love to play and

sport :

XI..

Amongst the whieh there was a Njiiiph that hight
Molanna

; daughter of old Father ^lole,

And sister unto Mulla faire and bright:
Unto whose lied false Breg<ig whylome stole,

That Shejdieard Colin dearely did condole,
And made her lucklessc loves well knowne to be:

But this Molanna, were she not so shole,
Were no lesse faire and beautifull then shee :

Yet, as she is, a fiiirer flood may uo man see.

For first slie springs out of two marble rocks,
On which a grove of oakes high-mounted gi-owes,
That as a girlond seeraes to deck the locks

Of some faii-e bride, brought forth with pompous
showes

Out of her bowTe, that many flowers strowes :

So through the flowry dales she tmnbliug downe

Through many woods and shady coverts flowes,
That on each side her silver chauiiell crbwne.

Till to the plaino she come, whose valleyes shee

doth drowne.

In her sweet streames Diana used oft.

After her sweatie chace and toilesome play.
To bathe herselfe

; and, after, on the soft

And downiy grasse her damty limbes to lay
In covert shade, where none behold her may ;

For much she hated sight of li-ving eye :

Foolish god Famius, though full many a day
He saw her clad, yet longed foolishly

To see her naked mongst her nj-mphes in privity.

No way he found to compasse his desire,
But to corrupt Molanna, this her Maid,
Her to discover for some secret hire :

So her with flattering words he first assaid ;

XL. 5. That SJiepfteard Colin dearely did condole,'}
Which story Colin Clout (Spenser himself) did dearly
condole in his Poem, entitled Colin Clouts come home
ariain. Upton.

XL. 7- shole,] Shallow. As the epithet is here

applied to the River, as being a Person, it means little of
stature. Church.

And, after, pleasing gifts for her ])urvaid,

(iiieene-a|iples, and red cherries from the tree.

With which he her allured and hetraid

To tell what time he might her l.ady see

N\'hen she herselfe did bathe, that he might secret

bee.

XLIV.

Thereto hee promist, if she would him ])leasure
With this small boono, to ([uit her with a bitter ;

'J'o weet, that whereas shee had out of measure

Long lov'd the Fiuichin, who by nought did set

her.
That he would undertake for this to get her
To be his Love, and of him liked well :

Besides all which, he vow'd to bo her debtor

For many moo good turnes then lie would toll ;

The least of which this little pleasure should oxcell.

XLV.

The simple Maid did yield to him anone
;

And eft him jdaced where he close might view
That never any saw, save onoly one,

W^ho, for his hire to so foolo-hai'dy dew,
^^'as of his hounds devour'd in hunters hew.

Tho, as her manner was on sunny day,
Diana, with her nymphos about her, drew
To this sweet spring ; whore, dofHng her an'ay,

She bath'd her lovely limbes, for love a hkely
pray.

XLVI.

There Faunus saw that pleased much his eye,
And made his hart to tickle in his brest.

That, i'or groat ioy of somewhat he did spy,
lie could him not containe in silent rest ;

But, breaking forth in laughter, loud profcst .

liis foolish thought : a foolish Faune indeed.
That couldst not hold thyselfe so hidden blest.
But wouldcst needs thine owne conceit arced !

Babblers unworthy been of so divine a meed.

The Goddesse, all abashed with that noise.
In haste forth started from the guilty brooke ;

And, ruiming straight whereas she heard his

voice,
Enclos'd the bush about, and there him tooke

Like darred larke, not daring up to looke

On her whose sight before so much he sought.
Thence forth they drew him by the homes, and

shooke

Nigh all to peeces, that they left him nought ;

And then into the open light they forth him brought.

Like as an huswife, that wuth busie care

Thinks of her dau'ie to make wondrous gaine.

Finding whereas some wicked beast unware
That breakes into her dayr' house", there doth

draine

Her creaming pannes, and frustrate all her paine;
Hath, in some snare or gin set close behind,

Enti'apped him, and caught into her frame,
Then thinkeswhat punishmentwere bestassign'd,

And thousand deathes deviseth in her vengefull
mind :

XLV. 3. .  save onely one ;] viz. Actseon. Upton.
xLvn. 5. Like darred larke;'] A glass, made use of in

catching larks, is called a daring-f,\ass. Church.
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XLIX.

So did Diana and her maydens all

Use sUly Fairnus, now within their baile : [call ;

They mocke and scorne him,and him foule mis-
Some by the nose liim pluekt, some by the taile.
And by his goatish beard some did liim liaUe :

Yet he (poore soule
!) with patience all did beare ;

For nought against their wils might countervaile :

Ne ought he said, whatever he did heare :

But, hanging downe liis head, did like a mome
appeare.

At length, when they had flouted him their fill.

They gan to cast what penaunce him to give.
Some would have gelt him ;

but that same would

spill
The wood-gods breed, wliich must for ever live :

Others would tlirough the river him have drive
And ducked deepe ; but that seem'd penaimce

light :

But most agreed, and did this sentence give,
Him in deares skin to clad ; and m that pUght

To hunt Imn with their hounds, himselfe save how
hee micfht.

But Cynthia's selfe, more angry then the rest.

Thought not enough to pimish him in sport,
And of her shame to make a gamesome iest

;

But gan examuie him in straighter sort.
Which of her nymphes, or other close consort,
Him tliither brought, and her to liim betraid.

He, much affeard, to her confessed short
That 'twas Molanna which her so bewraid.

Then all attonce then- hands upon Molanna laid.

But him (accordhig as they had decreed)
With a deeres-skin they covered, and then chast
With all theii' hounds that after him did speed ;

But he, more speedy, from them fled more fast

Then any deere ; so sore him dread aghast.

They after follow'd all with shrill out-cry.
Shouting as they the heavens would have brast

;

That all the woods and dales, where he did flie.
Did ring againe, and loud reeccho to the skie.

So they him follow'd till they weary were
;

When, back returning to Molann' againe.

They, by commaund'ment of Diana, there
Her whelm'd with stones : Yet Faunus, for her
Of her beloved Fanchin did obtaine, [paine,
That her he would receive unto his bed.
So now her waves passe through a pleasant plaine.
Till with the Fanchin she lierselfe doe wed.

And, both combin'd, themselves in one faire river

spred.

LIV.

Nath'lesse Diana, full of indignation,
Thenceforth abandond her deUcious brooks

;

Inwhose sweete streame, before that bad occasion,
So much delight to bathe her hmbes she tooke :

XLIX. 2. — now witfih. their baile:] That is, now
within their poiver. Church.
XLIX. 9. a momc] A dull stupid blockhead, a

stock, a post. Hawkins.
L. 5. drive] For driven. Church.

Ne onely her, but also quite forsooke

All those faire forrests about Arlo hid ;

And all that mountaiue, which doth overlooke
The richest champian that may else be rid

;

And the faire Shure, in which are thousand sal-

mons bred.

Them all, and all that she so deare did way,
Thenceforth she left

; and, parting from the place,
Thereon an heavy haplesse curse did lay ;

To weet, that wolves,where she was wont to space,
Shou'd harbour'd be and aU those woods deface.
And thieves shoidd rob and spoile that coast

around.
Since which, those woods, and all that goodly chase

Doth to this day with wolves and thieves abound
;

Which too-too tiiie that lands in-dwellers since

have found !

CANTO VII.

Pealing from love to Natures bar.
Bold Alteration pleades

Large evidence : but Nature sooae
Her rigliteoua doomeareads.

Ah ! whither doost thou now, thou greater Muse,
Me from these woods and pleasing forrests bring?
And my fraile spirit, that dooth oft refuse
This too high flight unfit for her weake wing.
Lift up aloft, to tell of heavens king
(Thy soveraine Su'e) liis fortunate successe

;

And victory in bigger noates to sing.
Which he obtain'd against that Titanesse,

That him of heavens empire sought to dispossesse ?

Yet, sith I needs must follow thy behest.
Doe thou my weaker wit with skiU inspire,
Fit for this turue

;
and in my sable brest

Kindle fresh sparks of that immortall fire

Which learned minds inflameth mth desire
Of heavenly things : for who, but thou alone

That art yborne of heaven and heavenly Sire,
Can tell things doen in heaven so long ygone.

So farre past memory of man that may be knowne ?

III.

Now, at the time that was before agreed.
The gods assembled all on Arlo HiU

;

As well those that are sprung of heavenly seed,
As those that all the other world doe fill.

And rule both sea and land unto their will :

Onely th' infernall powers might not appeare ;

As well for hoiTor of their coimt'naunce iU,

As for th' imruly fiends which they did feare
;

Yet Pluto and Prosi^rpina were present there.

And thither also came all other creatures.
Whatever life or motion doe retaine,

LIV. 8.  - rid ; Red, rad, be spoken of, or declared ;

from the Anglo-Sax. Jlae&an. Upton.
Lv. I . way,] Esteem. Church.
Lv. 9. Which too-too true &c.] The reduplication of

too signifies exceedingly, as I have before observed. Todd,
1. 1. thou greater Muse,'] Clio. Church.
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Acconlingf to tlieir suiulrv kinds of features
;

Tlmt Arlt) seiu-sly i-oiiM tlioin all contftiiio
;

So full tluy tilloil ovory hill nml plaiiie :

Anil liinl not Natuivs Sorm-ant (that is Order)
Tlu'in wi'll <lis|)ost>(l hy his husio paiiu',

Ami rauniji'il farro almnul in ovcry bonlor,

Thvy would have causod nnieh confusion juul dis-

order.

V.

Then forth isscw'd (great Goddesse) great Daine
Nature

With jjoodly l>ort and p-jvcioufi niaiesty,

lleini; far jjix'ater and more tall of .st4\turc

Then any of the jjods or powei-s on liio
;

Vet oertes by her faee and jdiysnoniy,
Whether she man or woman inly were,
That eould not any creature well descry ;

Kor, with a veil<> that wim|iled every where,
Her head and face was hid that mote to none

nppeare.

vr.

That, some doe say, was so by skill devized,
To hide the terror of her uncouth hew
From mortalleycs that should be sore agi'ized ;

For that her face did like a lion shew.
That eye of wight could not indui-e to view :

But others tell that it so beautious was,
And round about such beamcs of splendor tlu-ew,

That it the siuine a thousand times did pass,
Ne could be scene but like an image in a glass.

That well may seemen true ; for well I weene
That this same day, when she on Arlo sat.

Her garment was so bright and woudi'ous sheene,
That my fraile wit cannot devize to what
It to compare, nor finde like stufte to that :

As those three sacred saints,though elsemost wise,
Yet on Mount Thabor quite their wits forgat.
When they their glorious Lord in strange disguise

Transfigur'd sawe
; liis gai'ments so did daze tlieir

eyes.

vm.
In a fa}Te plaine upon an equall hill

She placed was iu a pavilion ;

Not such as craftesmen by their idle skill

Are wont for princes states to fashion
;

But th' Earth herself, of her owiie motion.
Out of her fruitful! bosome made to growe
Most dainty trees, that, shooting up anon,
Did seeme to bow their bloosming heads full lowe

For homage unto her, and Uke a thi'oue did shew.

So hard it is for any Uving wight
All her array and vestiments to tell.

That old Dan Geffrey (in whose gentle spright
• The pm-e well-head of poesie did dwell)

In his Foules parley durst not with it mell.
But it transferd to Alane, who he thought
Had in his Plaint of kindes describ'd it well :

V. 8. wimpled] Covered. Upton.
VI. 9. like an image in a glass.'] That is, by being

Church.
' princes states] The meaning of states is

reflected,

vin. 4. -

canopies or pavilions, as indeed the second line of the

stanza points out. State was frequently used by our old

poets in this sense. Todd.

Which who will read set forth so as it ought,
Go seek he out that Alane where he may be sought.

.\nd all the earth far underneath her feete

\\'as tliglit with flowers, that vohwitary grew
Out of the grounil, and sent forth oilours sweet

;

Teinie thousand mores of s\uidry sent and hew,
That might delight the smell, or please the view.
Thewhich the nynijihes from all the brooks thereby
llail gathered, they at her foot-stooli" threw

;

That richer seeni'd then any tai>estry,
That princes bowres adorne with painted inuigcry.

XI,

And Mole himsolfc, to honour her the more,
Did deck himself in freshest fai re attire

;

And his high head, that seemcth ahvaies hore
With hardned frosts of former winters U'c,
He with an oaken girlond now did tu'c.

As if the love of some new nymph late scene
Had in him kindled youthfull fresh desire.
And made him change his gray attii-e to greene :

Ah ! gentle Mole, such ioyauucc hath thee well

beseene.

XII.

Was never so gi-cat ioyancc since the day
That all the gods whylome assembled were
On Ha?nius hill in then' divine aiTay,
To celebrate the solemne bridall cheai'c

Twixt Peleus and Dame Thetis pointed there
;

Where Phcebus self, that god of poets hight.

They say, did sing the spousall hymne full cleere,
That all the gods were ravisht with delight

Of his celestiall song and musicks wondrous might.

This great Grandmother of all creatures bred,
Great Nature, ever young, yet full of eld

;

Situ moOviiio unmoved Trorii her'sfed

Unseene of any, yet of all beheld
;

Thus sitting in her tlu'one, as I have teld,
Before her came Dame MutabiUtie

;

And, being lowe before her presence feld

With meek obaysance and humUitie,
Thus gan her plamtif plea with words to amplifie

" To thee, gi'eatest Goddesse, onely great,
An humble suppUant loe ! I lowely fly.

Seeking for right, which I of thee entreat
;

Who right to all dost deale indifferently,

Damning all WTOUg and tortious inim'ie,
Winch any of thy creatures doe to other

Oppressuig them wth power imequally,
Sith of them all thou art the equall mother,

And knittest each to each, as brother unto brother;

" To thee therefore of this same love I plaine.
And of his fellow gods that faine to be.
That challenge to themselves the whole worlds

Of which the greatest part is due to me, [raign,
And heaven itselfe by heritage in fee :

For heaven and earth I both alike do deeme.

X.4. . •

mores'] We use the word mores in the West
of England for roots &c. Somner, Anglo.-Sax. mo^ian,
acini, baccce, semina. Upton,
xn. 5. pointed] For appointed. Church.
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Sith heaven and earth are both ahke to thee
;

And gods no more then men thou doest esteeme :

For even the gods to thee, as men to gods, do seeme.

" Then weigh, O soveraigne Goddesse, by what right
These gods do clainie the worlds whole soverainty ;

And that is onely dew unto my might
Arrogate to themselves ambitiouslj' :

As for the gods owne prmcipahty,
Which love usurpes uniustly, that to be

My heritage, love's selfe cannot deny,
From my great grandsire Titan unto mee

Deriv'd by dew descent
;
as is well known to thee.

" Yet mauger love, and all his gods beside,
I doe possesse the worlds most regiment ;

As if ye please it into parts divide.
And every parts inholders to convent,
Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

And first, the Earth (gi-eat mother of us all)

That only seems vmmov'd and pennanent,
And unto Mutability not thrall.

Yet is she chang'd in part, and eeke in generall ;

" For all that from her springs, and is ybredde.
However fayre it flourish for a time,

^
Yet see we soone decay ; and, being dead,
To turae again unto their eartlily slime :

Yet, out of their decay and mortall crime,
We daily see new ci'eatures to arize,
And of their Wmter spinng another Prime,
Unhke in forme, and chang'd by strange disguise:

So tui'ne they still about,and change inrestlesse wise.

" As for her tenants ; that is, man and beasts ;

The beasts we daily see massacred dy
As thralls and vassals unto mens beheasts ;

And men themselves doe change continually,
From youth to eld, from wealth to poverty.
From good to bad, from bad to worst of all :

Ne doe their bodies only flit and fly ; [call)

But eeke their minds (which they immortall

Still change and vary thoughts, as new occasions

fall.

" Ne is the Water in more constant case
;

Whether those same on high, or these belowe :

For th' ocean moveth still from place to place ;

And every river still doth ebbe and flowe
;

Ne any lake, that seems most still and slowe,
Ne poole so small, that can his smoothnesse holde

When any winde doth imder heaven blowe
;

With which the clouds are also tost and roll'd,

Now like great hills
;
and sti'eight, like sluces, them

unfold.

xxr.
" So likewise are all watry living wights

Still tost and turaed with continuall change,

XVII. 2. / doe possesse the worlds most regiment ;] The

chiefgovernment of the world. Upton.

XVII. 4. inholders] Inhabitants. Todd.

Ibid. convent,'] Summon to appear. Church.
XVII. 5. incontinent.] Immediately. Todd.

xviii. 5. mortall crime,"] Mortality. Church.

Never abyding in their stedfast plights :

The fish, still floting, doe at randon range,
And never rest, but evermore exchange [carrie :

Their dwelhng places, as the streames them
Ne have the watry foules a certaine gi-ange
Wherein to rest, ne in one stead do tarry ;

But flitting still doe flie, and still their places vary.

" Next is the A^a¥ : which who feeles not by sense

(For of all sense it is the nuddle meane)
To flit still, and with subtill influence

Of his thin spirit all creatures to maintaine

In state of life ? weake life ! that does leans

On thing so tickle as th' unsteady Ayre,
Which every howre is chang'd, and altred cleane

With every blast that bloweth fowle or faire :

The fau-e doth it prolong ;
the fowle doth it impaire.

" Therein the changes infinite beholde,
Which to her creatiu'es every minute chaunce ;

Now boyhng hot ; streight friezing deadly cold ;

Now faire sun-shine, that makes all skip and
daunce ;

Streight bitter storms, and balefuU countenance

That makes them all to shiver and to shake :

Ila}'ne,hayle,and snowe do pay them sad penance,
And dreadfull thvmder-claps (that make them

quake)
With flames and flashing hghts that thousand

changes make.

xxiv.
" Last is the Fire^. which, though it live for ever,
Ne can be quenched quite ; yet, every day.
We see his parts, so soone as they do sever,

To lose their heat and shortly to decay ;

So makes himself his owne consuming pray :

Ne any living creatures doth he breed ;

But all, that are of others bredd, doth slay ;

And with their death his cruell Ufe dooth feed ;

Nought leaving but their ban-en ashes without

seede.

xxv.
" Thus all these Fower (the which the ground-

work bee
Of all the world and of all hvuig wiglits)

To thousand sorts of change we subject see :

Yet are they chang'd by other wondrous sUghts
Into themselves, and lose their native mights ;

The Fire to Au-e, and th' Ayre to Water sheere,

And Water into Earth ; yet Water fights

With Fire, and Au-e with Earth, approaching
Yet aU are in one body, and as one appeare. [neere ;

" So in them all raignesJMutahilitifi-^
However these, that gods themselves do call.

Of them doe claime the inile and soveramty ;

As Vesta, of the fii'e eethereall ;

grange] In the sense of dwelling-place.XXI. 7- — o o-j — — -

The word grange is generally used for a solitary farm-

house. Mr. Warton says, that grange, strictly and pro-

perly speaking, is the farm of a monastery, where the

religious deposited their corn ; grangia, "LaX-iroTa granum ;

but that in Lincolnshire, and in other northern counties,

they call every lone house, or farm which stands solitary,

& grange. Todd.
A A 2
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Vulcan, of this ^\ith us so usimll ;

Ops, ..f tlu> oartli ; suu\ hm.., ..f tho iiyiv ;

N.-i.tuiu-.
of sons ; nii-l N vn.i>li«s,

ot nvci-s all :

For all tlios.' rivi IS to im- sul>u"i't nro ;

Ami nil tlu- ivst,«liicli tlu-y usiui., luMill my share.

XXVll.

« Which to api>rov»>n true, as I have tolil,

Voiu-hs;ifo, O (^uUlosse, to thy i.ros.-m-o
on \

Til.- r.st which .loc tho worl.l in hcmit hM ;

As Tinu-s aii.l S.-asous of tho yoaro that fall :

Of all tho which (loniaiul in <j;.Murall,

(),• in.l-o thvsolfc. hy vcnlit of thino cyo.

Whether to'nu' thov arc not siihicct all."

Nutuiv (lid vool.l thereto ; an.l hy-an.l-hy

TSa.lc (^nler call them all l.efore her .Maiesty.

XXVIII.

So forth isscwM tho Seasons of the yearc :

First, lustv Spring all .li'.;ht in leaves of flowres

ThatVivslilv hiKhled and new l.loosmes did hoare,

In which a thousand l.inls hadlniilt their bowros

That swct-tly suni: to call f,.rtli i>arainours ;

And in his liand a iavelin ho did heare,

And on his head (as Ht for warlike stourcs)

A "uilt eni:raven morion he did weare ;

That as soniJ did him love, so others did him feai-e^

XXIX.

Then came the ioUy Sgmni§r, being dight

In a thin silken cassock coloured gi-eene,

That was unlvned all, to be more light :

And on his h'ead a u'irlond well heseene

He wore, from which as he ha<l chauffed been

The sweat did drop ;
and in his hand he bore

A howe and shaftes, as he in forrcst greene

Had hunted late the libbard or the bore,

And now would bathe his Umbes with labor heated

sore.

Then came the Autumne all ui yellow clad.

As though he ioyed in his plentious store,

Laden with ft'uits that made him laugh, hill glad

That he had banisht hunger, which to-fore

Had l)y the belly oft him pinched sore :

Upon his head a wreath, that was enrold

With ears of come of every sort, he bore ;

And ui his hand a sickle he did holde.

To reape the ripened fruits the which the earth had

yold.
XXXI.

Lastlv, came Winter cloathed all m frize.

Chattering his teeth for cold that did him chill ;

Whil'st on his hoary beard his breath did freese,

And the dvdl drops', that from his purpled bill

As from a hmbeck did adown distill :

In his right hand a tipped staffs he held.

With which his feeble steps he stayed still ;

For he was faint with cold, and weak with eld ;

That scarse his loosed limbes he hable was to weld.

XXXII.

These, marching softlv, thus in order went.

And after them the Monthes all riding came :

First, sturdy :March, with brows full sternly bent

And armed strongly, rode upon a Ram,
. The same which over Hellespontus swam ;

xxviir. 2. • lusty Spring.'i That is, beautiful

lovclti Spring. Todd.

XXX. 9. yoUl.] Yielded. Todd.

Vot in his hand a spado ho also hont,

And in a liag all sorts of seeds ysanio.

Which on the earth he str..\ved as he went,

4iid iUd-hia- iV4iml*-wth fmftfnH hope of iiourish-

nii'iit.

XXXIII.

Next came fresh Aprill, full of lustyhod.

And wanton as a kid whosi> lioriie now buds:

rpoii a Ihdl he rode, the same wliicb led

Kiiropa tloting through th' Argolick thuls :

His homes were gildeii all with golden studs.

And garnisliod with garlonds goodly dight

(Hall the fairest flowres and freshest buds

Wiiich th' earth brings forth ;
and wetlieaeem'd

in sight
With waves, through which he waded for his Loves

delight.
XXXIV.

Then came faire May, tho fayrest Mayd on ground,

Dockt all with dai'nties of her seasons prydo,

And throwing ilowres out of her la^* around:

Upon two lirothrens shoulders she did ride,

The Twimies of Lcda ;
which on eyther side

Sui>iwrtod hor like to their soverauie qucene :

Lord ! Tiow all creatures lauglit when her they

spidc.
And leapt and daunc't as they had ravisht beene !

And Cupid selfe about her fluttrocl all injywne^

XXXV.

And after her came iolly: luue, arrayd

All in greene leaves, as he a player were ;

Yet in his time he wrought as well as playd,

Thatbyhisplough-yrons moterightwell appeare :

Upon a Crab he rode, that him did bearc

With crooked crawling steps an uncouth pasc,

And backward yode, as bargemen wont to fare

Bending their force contrary to their face ;

Like that ungi-acious crew which faines demurest

grace.
XXXVI.

Then came hot Tuljr.boyling Uke to fire,

That all his garments he had cast away :

Upon a Lyon raguig yet with ire

He boldly rode, and made him to obay :

(It was the beast that whylome did forray"

The NemEcan forrest, till th' Amphytrioiiide

Him slew, and with his hide did him array :)

Behinde his backe a sithe, and by his side

Under his belt he bore a sickle cu-cling wide.

XXXVII.

The sixt was August, being rich arrayd

In garment all of gold downe to the gromul :

Yet rode he not, but led a lovely Mayd
Forth by the lilly hand, the which was cround

With eares of come, and full herhand was found :

That was the righteoiis Virgin, which of old

Liv'd here on earth, and plenty made abound ;

But, after Wrong was lov'd and lustice solde.

She left th' unrighteous world, and was to heaven

extold.

xxxn. 6. — hent,] Held, from hend, which is also

used by Spenser. Anglo-Sax. hendan, h&t. prehendere.

Todd. _.

xxxii. 7. ysameO i- e. collected together. Upton.

XXXV. 1. ioUy lune,'] That is, handsome June.

Todd. ^ _, .

XXXVII. 4. and full her hand was found ;] that

is, And her hand wasfound fuU of eares of corn. Upton.
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XXXVIII.

Next him September marched eeke on foote
;

Yet was he heavy laden with the spoyle
Of harvests riches, which he made his boot,
And him enricht with bomity of the soyle :

In his one hand, as fit for harvests toyle.
He held a knife-hook

;
and in th' other hand

A Paire of Waights, with which he did assoyle
Both more and lesse, where it in doubt did stand,

And etiuaU gave to each as lustice duly scaim'd.

XXXIX.

Then came October full of merry glee ;

For yet his noule was totty of the must.
Which he was treading in the ^vine-fat's see,
And of the ioyous oyle, whose gentle gust
Made him so frolhck and so full of lust :

Upon a dreadful! Scorpion he did ride,
The same which by Uianaes doom uniust

Slew great Orion
;
and eeke by his side

He had liis plouglmig-share and coulter ready tyde.

Next was November
;
he full grosse and fat

As fedwith lard, and that right well might seeme ;

For he had been a fattmg hogs of late.

Thatyet his browes with sweat did reekand steem,
And yet the season was full sharp and breem

;

In planting eeke he took no small delight :

Whereon he rode, not easie was to deeme
;

For it a dreadfuU Centaure was in sight.
The seed of SatiuTie and fau-e Nais, Cliiron hight.

XLI.

And after him came next the chill December :

Yet he, tlirough merry feasting which he made
And great bonfires, did not the cold remember

;

His Saviours birth his mind so much did glad :

Upon a shaggy-bearded Goat he rode,
The same wherewith Dan love m tender yeares.

They say, was nourisht by th' Isean Mayd ;

And in his hand a broad deepe bowle he beares.
Of which he freely drmks an health to all his peex-es.

Then came old lanuary, wrapped weU
In many weeds ToTceep' the cold away ;

Yet did he quake and quiver like to quell.
And blowe his nayles to wanne them if he may ;

: For they were numbd with holduig all the day
An hatchet keene, with which he felled wood
And from the trees did lop the needlesse spray:

Upon an huge great Eai'th-pot Steane he stood.
From whose wide mouth there flowed forth the

Romane Flood.

xxxvni. 7. A Paire of Waiyhls,'] Intending the sign
Libra. Todd.

Ibid. assoyle] Determine. Church.
XXXIX. 2.  

noule] Noddle. Germ, nol, nal, caput,
the crown or top of the head. Hereof nol in jobbernol or

gabbernol. Upton.
Ibid. totty] Wavering. Church.
XXXIX. 3. in Vie wine fats see.] See, or sea, is, by

a kind of a catachresis, used for the liquour in the vats.

Upton.
xiii. 3. like to quell,"] Like to die ; or to be starved.

Upton.
XLii. 8. Upon an huge great Earth-pot Steane he stood.

From whose wide mouth there flotved forth the

Romane Flood.] Spenser's spelling steane is agreeable to

And lastly came cold February, sitting
In all old wagon, for he could not ride,
Drawne of two Fishes for the season fittuig.
Which through the flood before did softly slyde
And swim away ; yet had he by his side

His plough and harnesse fit to till the ground.
And tooles to prune the trees, before the pride
Of hasting Prime did make them burgein round.

So past the Twelve Months forth, and their dew
places found.

XLIV.

And after these there came the Day and Night,

Riding together both with equal! pase ;

Th' one on a palfrey blacke, the other white :

But Night had covered her uncomely face

With a blacke veile, and held in hand a mace.
On top whereof the moon and stars were pight.
And Sleep and Darknesse round about did trace :

But Day did beare upon his scepters hight
The goodly sun encompast all with beames bright.

Then came the Howi'es, faire daughters of high love
And timely Night ;

tlie which were all endowed
With wondrous beauty fit to kmdle love ;

But they were virgins all, and love eschewed
That might forslack the charge to them fore-

shewed

By mighty love
; who did them porters make

Of heavens gate (whence all the gods issued)
, Which they did dayly watch, and nightly wake

By even tm-nes, ne ever did their charge forsake. \

XLVI.

And after all came Life j and lastly Dgatti :

Death with most grim and griesly visage seene,
Yet is he nought but partmg of the breath

;

Ne ought to see, but like a shade to weene,
Unbodied, unsoul'd, unheard, unseene :

But Lifg was like a faire young lusty boy.
Such as they faine Dan Cupid to have beeue.
Full of deUghtfull health and lively ioy,

Deckt all withflowresand wings of gold fit to employ/j

xLvn.

When these were past, thus gan the' Titanesse ;

" Lo ! mighty Mother, now be iudge5~aWi~Say
Whether m all thy creatures more or lesse

Change doth not raign and beare the greatest

sway;
For who sees not tliat Time on all doth pray ?

But times do change and move continually :

So nothing here long standeth m one stay :

'

Wherefore this lower world who can deny
But to be subiect stiU to Mutabihtie ?

"

Then thus gan love ;

"
Right true it is, that these

And all things else that mider heaven dwell

Are chaimg'd of Time, who doth them all disseise

the Belgic word steen, a steen-pot. Aquarius is painted

pouring out from his steen-pot or vrn, a flood, %tiir(s

uiarmv, ejf'usio aqiice, which Spenser calls the Roman Flood',

not to be confounded with the constellation called by va-

rious names, viz. o ^rora.fjuti , Fluvius, Oceanus, Nilus, Eri-

danus, Padtts, &c. Upton.
xLiii. 8 burgein'] Fr. bourgeonner, to burgeon,

spring forth, or bud. Upton.
xLviii. 3. disseise] Dispossess. Todd.
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Of lit'iiii; : IJiit wild is it (tn iiu- tclU

Tlmt Tiino hiiusclfe doth inovf ami still
ct)in|i(.'ll

To ki'ojio iiis iMiii'so } Is not that iiainoly Wiv
Wliii-h pouiv that vortiio IVoni our hoavfiily ci'U

That niovi's ilu'iu all, ami malvi'Ntlii'MU'haiijicd lio f

So Ulcm W'egods doc rule, luid in tlu'iu ulso Tlioc.''

To whom thus Mutaltility ;
" The thiu^s,

\N'hii-h «c soo not how they aiv niovM and swayd,
Vi- may attribute to yourselvos as kin^s,
And say, thoy by youi* secret i>ower iu"e made :

Hut what we see not, who shall us jierswade I

Hut were they so, as ye them faine to he,
MovM liy your nii^ht, and onlered liy your aydc,
Vet what if 1 ean ]irove, that even Yee

Youreoives are likewise cliaiig'd, and subicct unto
Aleo 1'

I..

" And first, coneernini; her that is the first,

Even you, faire t'ynthia ; whom so nnu-h ye make
loves dearest darling, she was bred and nurst
On Cynthus hill, whence she her name did take ;

Then is she mortall bonic, howso ye cnike :

besides, her face and countenance every day
^^'e chauLjed see and sundry forms partake,
Now hornd, now romid, now bright, now browii

aiul gray :

So tliat as changcfvil as the moone men use to say.

" Next Mercury ; who though he Icsse appeare
To change his hew, and alwayes seeme as one,
Vet he his course doth alter every ycare,
And is of late far out of order gone :

So Venus eeke, that goodly jiaragone,

Though faire all night, yet is she darke all day :

And Pha^bus self, who lightsome is alone,
Yet is he oft eclipsed by the way,

And tills the darkned world with teri'or and dismay.

** Now Mai'P, that valiant man, is changed most ;

For he sometimes so far runs out of square.
That he his way doth seem quite to have lost,
And cleane without his usuall sphere to fare

;

That even these star-gazers stonisht are
At sight thereof, and damne theu* lying bookes :

So likewise gi'im Sir Saturne oft doth spare
His Sterne aspect, and calme his crabbed lookes :

Somany tm'uing cranks these have,so mauycrookes.

" But you, Dan love, that only constant are,
And kuig of all the rest, as ye do clame,
Are you not subject eeke to this misfare ?

Then let me aske you this withouten blame
;

Where wereye borne ? Some saym Crete byname,
Othei-s in Thebes, and others otherwhere ;

But, wheresoever they comment the same.
They all consent that ye begotten were

And borne here m this world; ne other can appeare.

xLvin. 6. nameli/'] Particularly. Church.
I- J. crake ;] Boast. Todd.

•

Lii. 9. cranks] Cranks, literally taken, signify the

ducts of the human body. Here, they mean the sudden or

frequent involutions of the planets. T. Warton.
LIU. 7. comment] Devise or/eigH. Lat. commen-

tum. Church.

" Thi'n are ye mortall borne, and thi'all to Me
;

l'nles.so the kinijdome of the sky yee make
ln\mortall ami unchani;eal)le to be:

llcsides, that power and vertue, which yo spake,
That ye here worke, doih many changes tJike,

And your owne natures changi' : for each of you.
That vertue have or this or that to make.
Is eheekt and changed from his nature trew,

By others opposition or oblicjuid view.

"
Besides, the sundry motions of your sjiliearea,
So sumlry waies and fashions as clerkes faine,
Some in .short space, and some in longer yeares;
What is the same but Alteration plaine ?

t)nely the stiirrie skie doth still remaine :

Vet do the starres and signes therein still move.
And even itself is mov'd, as wizards saine :

But all that moveth dotli Mutation love :

Therefore both you and them to Me 1 subiect prove.

'< Then since within this wide gi-eat Universe

Nothing doth firme and permanent appeare,
But all things tost and turned by transverse ;

What then should let, but I aloit should reare

My trophee, and from all the trimnph bearc ?

Now iudge then, thou greatest Godilesse trew,

Accorduig as thyselfe doest sec and heai'e,
And unto me addoom that is my dew

;

That is, the Rule of all
;

all bemg rul'd by You."

So having ended, silence long ensewed ;

Ne Nature to or fro spake for a space.
But with firme eyes aflixt the ground still viewed.

Meane while all creatures, looking in her face,

Expecting th' end of this so doubtful! case,
Bid hang in long suspence what would cnsew,
To whether side should fall the soveraigne place ;

At length she, looking up with chearefull view.
The silence brake, and gave her doome in speeches

few :

" I well consider all that ye have sayd ;

And find that all things stcdfastnes doe hate

And changed be
; yet, being rightly wayd.

They are not changed from their first estate ;

But^by their change their bemg doe dilate
;

And, tm•nnlg^o^tIiSB^se^^es at-len^h Jtgaine,
Doe worke their owne perfection so by fate :

Then over them Change doth not rule and raigne ;

But they raigne over Change, and doe theu' states

maintaiue.

" Cease therefore, Daughter, further to aspire.
And thee content thus to bo rul'd by Me :

For thy decay thou seekst by thy desire :

But tmie shall come that all shall changed bee.
And from thenceforth none no more change shall

see !"

So was the Titaness put downe and whist,

I

uv. 9.

Lv. 5.  

 

obliquid] Oblique. Church.
doth still remaine .-]

Still remains to be

spoken of. Church.
LV. 7 saine :] Say. Todd.
Lix. ft whist,] Silenced. Todd.
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And love confirm'd in his imperiall see.

Then was that whole assembly quite dismist,
And Natures selfe did vanish, whither no man wist.

THE VHIth CANTO,

UNPERFITE.

When I bethinke me on that speech whyleare
Of Mutability, and well it way ;

Me seemes, that though she all unworthy were

Of the heav'ns rule
; yet, very sooth to say.

In all things else she bears the greatest sway :

Which makes me loath this state of life so tickle.

And love of tlungs so vaine to cast away ;

Whose flowrmg pride, so fading and so fickle,

Short Time shall soon cut down with his consuming
sickle !

1.6. life so tickle,'] Uncertain. Todd.

Then gin I thinke on that wliich Nature sayd.
Of that same time when no more change shall be.
But stedfast rest of all things, finnely stayd

Upon the pillours
of Eternity,

That is contrayi" to Mutabilitie :

For an that moveth doth m change delight :

But thenceforth all shall rest eternally
With Him that is the God of Sabaoth hight :

O ! thatgi'eat Sabaoth God, gi*ant me that Sabbaths

sight !

[By what means this unfinished Canto, and the two pre-

ceding Cantos, were preserved; the first editor of them
has left no particulars. They are usually termed the

Seventh Book of the Poem. The fragment exhibits a very
fine specimen of Spenser's sublime invention.

Todd.]

rr. 8. that is the God of Sabaoth hight .] The

meaning is. Who is called the God of Hosts or Armies.

Church.
ir. 9. thatSsLbha.tha sight J] Sabbath signiGes rest.

" That Sabbaths sight" is the rest eternal spoken of in the

seventh line. The poetmeant to say—0! Thou, that art the

God of Hosts, grant me Vie enjoyment of that rest eternal.'

Church.



THE

SHEPHEARDS CALENDER:
•COVTKININO

TWELVE AEGLOGUES, PROPORTIONABLE TO THE TWELVE MONETHES.

FNTITLE^ TO TllF NOni.F AND VERTUOUS GF.NTLFMAN, MOST WORTIIIR OF AM, TITLFS DOTH OF LKAHNING

AND nilVALIlY,

MAISTER PHILIP SIDNEY. •

TO HIS BOOKE.

GoK, little TJooke ! thy selfo present,
As childc wliosc pai'ent is unUent,
To him that is the President
Of Noblenesse and Chevalree :

And if that Knvie barke at thee,
As sure it will, for succour fleo

Under the shadow of his wing.
And, asked who thee forth did bring,
A shepheards swaine, say, did thee sing,

AH as his straying flocko he fedde :

And, when his Honour has thee redde.
Crave pardon for thy hardy-hedde.
But, if that any aske thy name.

Say, thou wert base-begot with blame ;

Fortliy thereof thou takest shame.

And, when thou art past ieopardee.
Come tcU me what was said of mee,
And I will send more after thee. Iaimerito.

TO

THE MOST EXCELLENT AND LEARNED, BOTH ORATOR AND POET,

MAISTER GABRIEL HARVEY,
HIS VERIE SPECIALL AND SINGULAR GOOD FRIEND E. K. COMMENDETH THE GOOD LYKING OF THIS HIS GOOD LABOUR,

AND THE PATRONAGE OF THE NEW POET.

Uncouth, unldst, said the old famous poet Chaucer : whom for his excellencie and wonderfull skUI in

making, his scholler Lidgate, a worthie scholler of so excellent a master, calleth the loadstarrc of our

language : and whom our Colin Clout in his Eglogue calleth TitjTus the god of shepheards, comparing
him to the worthinesse of the Roman TitjTus, Vii-gU. Which proverb, mine owne good friend M. Harvey,
as in that good old poet it served well Pandares purpose for the bolstering of his * bawdie brocage, so

very well taketh place in this our new Poet, who for that hee is imcouth (as sayde Chaucer) is unkist,

and imknowne to most men, is regai'ded but of a fewe. But I doubt not, so soone as his name shall

come into the knowledge of men, and his woorthinesse bee soimded in the trumpe of Fame, but that hee

shall bee not onelj- kist, but also beloved of all, imbraced of the most, and wondi-ed at of the best. No

lesse, I thinke, deserveth his wittinesse in devising, his pithinesse in uttering, his complaints of love so

lovely, his discourses of pleasure so pleasantly, his pastoral rudenes, his morall wisenesse, his due

observing of Decorum everie where, in personages, in seasons, in matter, in speech ;
and generalUe, in

* bawdie brocage,] Brocage here signifies pimping. Todd.
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all seemely simplicitie of handling liis matters, and framing his wordes: the which of many things which

in him be straunge, I know will seeme the strangest, and wordes themselves being so auncient, the

knitting of them so short and intricate, and the whole period and compasse of speech so delightsom for

the roimdnesse, and so grave for the strangenesse. And first of the wordes to speake, I graimt they bee

something hard, and of most men unused, yet both English, and also used of most excellent authours,
and most famous poets. In whom, when as this oiu- Poet hath bin much travailed and throughly read,

how could it be, (as that worthie Oratour sayde) but that walking iu the Sunne, althouth for other cause

he walked, yet needes he mought be simbmnit
; and, having the sound of those auncient poets still

ringing in his eares, he mought needes, in singing, hit out some of their times. But whether he useth

them by such casualtie and custome, or of set purpose and choise, as thinking them fittest for such

rustical rudenesse of shepheards, either for that their rough sound would make his rimes more ragged
and msticall

; or else because such old and obsolete wordes are most used of Country folke, sure I thinke,

and thinke I think not amisse, that they bring great grace, and, as one would say, authox-itie to the verse.

For albe, amongst many other faults, it specially be obiected of VaUa against Livie, and of other against

Salust, that with over much studie they affect antiquitie, as covering thereby credence and honour of

elder yeares ; yet I am of opinon, and eke the best learned are of the hke, that those auncient solemne

words, are a great ornament, both in the one, and in the other : the one labourmg to set forth in his

worke an eternaU image of antiquitie, and the other carefully discoursing matters of gravity and

impoi'tance. Foi', if my memorie faUe not, Tully in that booke, wherein he endevoureth to set forth

the patteme of a perfect Orator, saith that ofttimes an ancient worde maketh the stUe seeme grave, and

as it were reverend, no otherwise then we honor and reverence gray haires for a certaiue rehgious

regard, wliich we have of old age. Yet neither every where must old wordes be stuffed in, nor the

common Dialect and maner of speaking so cornipted thereby, tliat, as in olde buildings, it seeme

disorderly and ruynous. But all as in most exquisite pictm'es they use to blaze and portraict not only

the daintie lineaments of beautie, but also round about it to shadowe the rude tliickets and craggy clifts,

that, by the basenes of such parts, moi-e excellencie may accrew to the principall : for oftentimes we

find our selves, I know not how, singulax'ly delighted with the shew of such natiu'all rudenesse, and

take great pleasure in that disorderly order. Even so doo those rough and harsh tearmes enlumine,
and make more clearly to appeare, the brightnesse of brave and glorious wordes. So oftentimes a

discorde in musike maketh a comely concordance : so great deUght tooke the worthie poet Alceus to

behold a blemish in the iojTit of a well shaped bodie. But, if any will rashly blame such his purpose in

choise of olde and unwonted wordes, him may I more iustly blame and condemne, or of witlesse

headinesse in iudging, or of heedles hardinesse in condemning : for, not marking the compasse of his

bent, he will iudge of the length of his cast : for in my opinion it is one especiaU praise of many, which

are due to this Poet, that he hath labored to restore, as to their rightfuU heritage, such good and naturall

English wordes, as have beene long time out of use, and almost cleane disherited. Which is the only

cause, that our mother tongue, which truly of itself is both full inough for prose, and stately inough for

verse, hath long time been counted most bare and barren of both. Which default when as some

endevoured to salve and recure, they patched up the holes with peeces and rags of other languages,

borrowing here of the French, there of the Italian, every where of the Latin ;
not weighing how ill

those tongues accord with themselves, but much worse with ours : So now they have made our Enghsh

tong a gaUimaufrey, or hodgepodge of all other speeches. Other some not so well scene in the English

tongue, as perhaps in other languages, if they happen to heare an olde word, albeit very natm-all and

significant, cry out straightway, that we speake no English, but gibberish, or rather such as m olde time

Evanders mother spake : whose first shame is, that they are not ashamed, in their own mother tongue,

to bee counted strangers and aliens. The second shame no lesse then the first, that what so they

understand not, they streightway deeme to be senselesse, and not at all to be understoode. Much like to

the Mole in Aesops fable, that, being blind herself, would in no wise be perswaded, that any beast could

see. The last, more shamefuU then both, that of then- owne coimtry and natural speach, which togither

with their nurses milke they sucked, they have so base regard and bastard iudgement, that they wil not

only themselves not labor to garnish and beautifie it, but also repine, that of other it should be embellished.

Like to the dogge in the maunger, that himselfe can eate no hay, and yet barketh at the himgrie buUock,

that so faine would feed : whose currish kinde, though it cannot be kept from barldng, yet I conne them

thanke that they refraine from byting.

Now, for the knitting of sentences, which they call the ioynts and members thereof, and for all the
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compasso of the speech, it is rouiul witliout roiiKhnosse, luid learned without hartliiessc, such in dcede as

mav bo perceyved of tlie least, undei-stood of the most, but iudj^od ouely of the learned. For what in

most Ensjlish wTitei-s useth to be loosi', and as it were unri>;ht, in this Authour is well gi'ounded, finely

framed, juul strongly tmssed up togither. In regardo whereof, 1 scorne and spew out the rake-helly

rout of our iiwigctl rymers (for so themselves use to Inmt the letter) which without leiu'nmg boast,

without i»\d<;omi'nt iani;le, without reason rape and fonie, as if sonu< instinct of ]>oeticid sjiirit had newly

ravished them above the meannesse of common capacitie. And beinp, in the midst of all their bi-averie,

suddeidy, eitlier for want of matter, orjnme ; or havuig forgotten thcii' former conceit ; thoy seem to

be so pained and travailed in their remembrance, as it were a woman in childbirth, or as that same

Pythia, when the traunce came ujjou her. "O.i ralndumfcra corda domans, d-c."

 

Nethlesse, let them a Gods name fit>d on their ownio folly, so they sccke not to darken the beams of

others glorie. As for Colin, under whoso person the Authors selfe is shadowed, how faiTe he is from

such vaunted titles and glorious shewes, both himselfe sheweth, where he sayth :

" Of Muses Ilobbin, I conne no slcill."

And
" Enough is me to paint out my unrest, 3cc."

And also appoareth by the ba3enesso of the name, wherein it scemeth he chose rather to unfold great

matter of argument covertly then, professbig it, not suffice thereto accordingly. Which moved him rather

in /Eglogucs then otlierwise to wTite doubting perhaps his ability, which he little needed, or minding to

furnish our tongue witli tliis kinde, wherein it faulteth ; or following the example of the best and

most ancient poets, which devised this kinde of wTiting, being both so base for the matter, and

hpmcly for the manor, at the first to ti-ie thcii- liabilities
;
and as yong birdcs, that bee newly crept out

of tlie nest, by little first prove their tender winges, before they make a greater flight. So flew

Theocritus, as you may perceyvo hee was alreadie full fledged. So flcwe Vu'gil, as not yet well feeling

his wings. So flew Mantuane, as not being ful somd. So Peti-arque. So Boccace. So Marot, Sanazarius,

and also diverse other excellent both Italian and French poets, whose footing this author everie where

foloweth : yet so as few, but they be well sented, can trace him out. So finally flieth this our new Poet

as a birde whose principals be scarce gi'owno out, but yet as one that in time shall be able to keepe

wing with the best. Now, as touching the general di'ift and purpose of his ^glognes, I mind not to

say much, himself laboring to conceal it. Only this appeareth, that his unstayed youth had long wandred

in the common Labirinth of Love, in which time to mitigate and allay the heate of his passion, or else to

wame (as he saith) the yong shepheards, his equals and companions, of his unfortunate folly, hee compiled

these twelve Aeglogues, which, for that they be propoi-tioned to the state of the twelve Moneths, he

tearmeth it the Shepheards Calendar, applying an olde name to a new work. Hereunto have I

added a certame Glosse, or scholion, for the exposition of olde wordes ; and harder phrases which maner

of glossing and commenting, well I wotc, will seeme strange and rare ui our tongue : yet, for so much
as I knewe many excellent and proper devises, both in wordes and matter, would passe in the speedie

course of reading either as miknowiie, or as not marked
;
and that in this kinde, as in other, we might

be equal to the learned of other nations
;

I thought good to take the panics upon me, the rather for that

by meanes of some familiar acquaintance I was made privie to his counsaile and secret meaning in them,
as also in sundrie other works of his. Which albeit I know he nothuig so much hateth, as to promulgate,

yet thus much have I advcntui'ed upon his friendship, himselfe being for long time farre estraimged ;

hof)ing that this will the i-atlicr occasion him to put foorth diverse other excellent works of his, which

sleep in silence ; as his Dreams, his Legends, his Court of Cupid, and sundiie others, whose commenda-

tion to set out were verie vaine, the things though worthie of many, yet beeing knowne to fewe.

These my present paines, if to any they be pleasurable or profitable, be you iudge, mine owne

maister Harvey, to whom I have both in respect of your worthines generally, and otherwise upon some

particular and speciall considerations, vowed this my labour, and the maidenheade of this our common
friends pootiie ;

himselfe having alreadie in the beginning dedicated it to the noble and worthie

Gentleman, the right worshipfull maister Philip Sidney, a speciall favom-er and maintainer of all

kinde of learning. Whose cause, I pray you, sir, if envie shall stirre up any wrongfuU accusation,

defend with your mightie rhetoricke and other yom' rath gifts of learning, as you can, and shield

wth your good will, as you ought, against the malice and outrage of so many enemies, as I know
will bee set on fire with the sparkes of his kindled glorie. And thus recommending the Authour unto

you, as unto his most speciall good friend, and my selfe unto you both, as one making singular account
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of two so very good and so choise friends, I bid you both most hartily fare well, and commit you and your

commendable studies to the tuition of the Greatest. Your owne assm-edly to be comniauuded,
E. K.

Post scr.

Now I trust, M. Harvey, that upon sight of your speciall friends and fellow poets doings, or else

for envie of so many unworthy Quidams, which catch at the garland wWch to you alone is due, you ^\'il

be perswaded to plucke out of the hateful! darknes those so many excellent Enghsh poems of yom-s

which he hid, and brmg them forth to eternal Ught. Trust me, you do both them great wrong, in

depriving them of the desu-ed sim
;
and also yoiu- selfe. La smotheruig yom- deserved praises ;

and all

men generally, in withholding from them so divine pleasures, which they might conceyve of your

gallant English, verses, as they have ah-eadie done of your Latin poems, which, m my opinion, both

for invention and elocution are verie delicate and super-excellent. And thus againe I take my leave of

my good M. Harvey. From my lodgmg at London tliis tenth of Aprill, 1579.

THE

GENERALL ARGUMENT OF THE WHOLE BOOKB.

Little, I hope, needeth me at large to discourse the first originall of Aeglogues, having alreadie touched the same.

But, for the worde Aeglogues I know is unknowen to most, and also mistaken of some of the best learned, (as they

thinke,) I will say somewhat thereof, beeing not at all impertinent to my present purpose.

They were first of the Greekes, the inventours of them, called * Aeglogai, as it were Aegon, or Aeginomon logi, that

is, Goteheardes tales. For although in Virgil and others the speakers be more Shepheards then Goatheards, yet

Theocritus, in whom is more ground of authoritie then in Virgil, This specially from That deriving, as from the first

heade and wellspring, the whole invention of these Aeglogues, maketh Goateheards the persons and authors of his tales.

This being, who seeth not the grossnesse of such as by colour of learning would make us beleeve, that they are more

rightly tearmed Eclogai, as they would say, extraordinarie discourses of unnecessarie matter : which definition albe in

substance and meaning it agree with the nature of the thing, yet no whit answereth with the analysis and interpretation

of the worde. For they be not tearmed Eclogues, but Aeglogues; which sentence this Authour verie well observing,

upon good iudgemcnt, though indeede fewe Goatheards have to doe herein, neverthelesse doubteth not to call them by
the used and best knowen name. Other curious discourses hereof I reserve to greater occasion.

These twelve Aeglogues, every where aunswering to the seasons of the twelve Moneths, may be well divided into

three formes or rankes. For either they be Plaintive, as the first, the sixt, the eleventh, and the twelfth; or Re-

creative, such as all those bee, which containe matter of love, or.commendation of speciall personages ; or Morall, which

for the most part be mixed with some Satyricall bitternesse
; namely, the second, of reverence due to olde age ; the fift,

of coloured deceyte ; the seventh and ninth, of dissolute Shepheards and Pastors ; the tenth, of contempt of Poetrie and

pleasant Wittes. And to this division may everie thing herein bee reasonably applyed ; a few onelie except, whose

speciall purpose and meaning I am not privie to. And thus much generally of these twelve Aeglogues. Now will we

speake particnlarlie of all, and first of the first, which hee calleth by the first Monethes name, lanuarie : wherein to

some hee may seeme fouly to have faulted, in that he erroniously beginneth with that Moneth, which beginneth not the

yeare. For it is well knowne, and stoutlie maintained with strong reasons of the learned, that the yeare beginneth in

March ; for then the sunne renueth his finished course, and the seasonable spring refresheth the earth, and the plea-

saumce thereof, being buried in the sadnesse of the dead winter now worne away, reliveth.

This opinion maintaine the olde Astrologers and Philosophers, namely, the reverend Andalo, and Macrobius in his

holy dayes of Satume ; which account also was generally observed both of Grecians and Romans. But, saving the leave

of such learned heades, wee maintaine a custome of counting the seasons from the Moneth lanuarie uppon a more

speciall cause then the heathen Philosophers ever could conceyve, that is, for the Incarnation of our mightie Saviour,
and eternall Redeemer the Lorde Christ, who as then renewing the state of the decayed worlde, and returning the

compasse of expyred yeares to theyr former date and first commencement, left to us his Heyres a memoriall of his byrth
in the end of the last yeare and beginning of the next. Which reckoning, beside that eternall Monument of our salua-

tion, leaneth also upon good proofe of speciall iudgement.
For albeeit that in elder tymes, when as yet the count of the yeare was not perfected, as afterward it was by lulius

Caesar, they began to tell the Monethes from Marches beginning, and according to the same God (as is sayde in Scrip-

ture) commaunded the people of the lewes, to count the Moneth ^6)6, that which wee call March, for the first Moneth,
in remembraunce that in that Moneth hee brought them out of the lande of Aegypt : yet, according to tradition of latter

times it hath been otherwise observed, both in government of the Church and rule of mightiest realmes. For from

lulius Ccesar who first observed the leape yeare, which he called Bissexttlem Annum, and brought into a more certaine

course the odde wandring dayes which of the Greekes were called Hyperbainontes, of the Romans Intcrcalares, (for in

such matter of learning I am forced to use the tearmes of the learned,) the Moneths have beene numbred twelve, which
in the first ordinance of Romulus were but ten, counting but 3G4 dayes in everie yeare, and beginning with March.

But Niuna Pompilius, who was the father of al the Romane Ceremonies and Religion, seeing that reckoning to agree

neither with the course of the Sunne nor the Moone, thereunto added two Moneths, lanuarie and Februarie ; wherein

it seemeth, that wise king minded upon good reason to begin the yeare at lanuarie, of him therefore so called tanquam
lanua anni, the gate and enteraunce of the yeare; or of the name of the god lanus, to which god for that the olde

•
AeglogAi, as it were Xegoa, or Xe^nomoii\og\,that ia.GoteTieards fntea, &C.'] A mistaken etymology; and derived from Petrarch. T.Wabton.
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riiynims attributtMl the birth ami bcgiiiiiiiii^ of all fioatiiri'ti iu>\v loininiii); into tho world, it hoi'iuoth that ho tlurijori'

to him ns!<i)nUHl tho bt');iiininK aiul tiriit I'litnuicvof tho yoaro. Whioh acoount for tho nio>t part hath hilhortooonliiuioil :

Notwithtitiuidin;; that tho r.Kyjitians bcgiiino thoir yoaro at Soptonihor ; for that, aoooriliiiK to tho ojiinlon of the host

UubbinoD ami vorlo |mrj>o-o of tho Soripturo it solfo, «ioil inailo tho worhlo in that iMonolh, that is called of tlieni Tlsri.

And thoroforo ho tMnimandod thoni to koopo the foiist of Pavilions in tUoondu of tho yoaro, In tho xv. day of the sovenlh

Monoth, which boforo that time waH tho lirst.

liiit our Aiithour rospocting neither tho subtiltio of tlio one jiart, nor the antiquitie of tho other, thinketh it fittost,

ncconling to tho .siinplicitio of eon\nion undorntanding, to begin nitli laniiurio ; weening it pcrha])s nu (/(t'ofxix that

Shophoards nhonld bo M<ene in matter of bo deep insight, or canvaso a case of 80 doubtful iudgumcnt. bo thcrcforo

l>cgiunoth ho, uuil so contiuucth ho thr oiighout.

.TANUARIE.

AEOLOGA PRIMA.

ARorMKVT.~-Tn this first Acglopuc Colin Clout, a Sliepheards Boy, complaineth himsplfe of his unfortunate love,

lieing but newly (as soemcth) enamoured of a Country Lasse called IJosaliniie: with which htrong afiection being vcric

boro travelled, he iX)mparotli his careful case to tho i*ad season of the yeare, to the frostie ground, to the t'roson trees, and
to his owne wintorbeatcn flocke. Arid lastly, finding hiiuselfo robbed of all former pleasance and delight, ho brcaketh
his Pipo in pceces, and costeth himsclfo to the ground.

COLIN CLOUT.*

A SHEPHEARDS Bov, (no better doe him call,)

AMu'u winters w.istful sjtifiht ^v.^s almost spent,
All ill a sumiosliino day, as did befall,

Led forth his Hock, that had bene lonj; ypont :

So faint they woxc, and feeble in the folde,
*

Tliat now imiiethes their feete could them uphold.

All as the sheepe, such was the shepheards looke,
For pale and waime he was, (alas the while !)

May seemc he lovd, or else some care hee tooke
;

Well couth hee tune his pipe and frame his stile :
'**

Tho to a hill his fainting flocke hee ledde.
And thus him playnde, tlie wliile his sheepe

tliere fcdde :

" Yee gods of love ! that pitie lovers paine,

(If any gods the paiuc of lovel's pitie,)
Looke from above, where you in ioyes remaine,

^^

And bow your eares unto my dolefull dittie.

And, Pau ! thou shepheards god, that once didst

love,
Pitie the paines that thou thy selfe didst prove.

" Thou barraine grotmd, whom winters wTath hath

wasted.
Art made a mirror to behold my plight :

""

Wliilome thy fresh spring flowTd, and after hasted

Thy sommer prowde, with difiadillies dight ;

And now is come thy winters stormie state,

Thy mantle mard wherein thou maskedst late.

" Such rage as winters raigneth in my hart.

My life-bloud freesing with unkindly cold ;

Such stormie stoures do breede my balefull snmrt.
As if my yeare were wast and woxen old

;

And j-et, alas ! but now my spring begoime,
And yet, alas ! it is already donne.

* Colin Clout is Spenser himself. T. Warton,
Ver. 9. May seeme he lovd,'] The impersonal seem was

often used without it. T. Warton.
Ver. H. Tho] Tho is then. And is constantly so used

by Spenser. Todd.
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" You naked trees, whose shadie leaves arc lost.

Wherein the birds were wont to build their bowre.
And now are clothd with mossc and hoarie frost,

In steede of blusomes, wherewith your buds did

flowre
;

I see your teares that from your boughes do

rainc.
Whose drops in drerie ysicles remaine.

35

" All so my lustful! leafe is drie and sere.

My timely buds with wayling all are wasted
;

The blossome which my braunch of youth did beare.
With breathed siglies is blowue away and

blasted ;

'•e

And from mine eyes the drizling teares descend,
As on your boughes the ysicles depend.

" Thou feeble Flocke ! whose fleece is rough and

rent,
Whose knees are weake through fast and evill fare,

Maist witnesse well, by thy ill government,
**

Thy maisters mind is overcome with csu-e :

Thou weake, I wanne
;
thou leane, I quite forlorne :

With moiUTiing pyne I
; you with pyning mom-ne.

" A thousand sithes I curse that carefull hom'e
Wherein I lougd the neighbour towne to see,

*"

And eke tenne thousand sithes I blesse the stom'c

Wherein I sawe so faire a sight as shee :

Yet all for naught : such sight hath bred my bane.

Ah, God ! that love should breed both ioy and

pame !

" It is not Holjbinol wherefore I plaine,
Albee my love hee seeke with dayly suit ;

His clownish gifts and curtsies I disdaine,
His kiddes, his cracknelles, and his early fruit.

Ah, foolish Hobbinol ! thy giftes bene vaine
;

Colin them gives to Rosalind agauie.

I

56

60

Ver. 55. Hobbinol] Jlobhinol is our author's

friend, Gabriel Harvey; who is often introduced, under tho

same fictitious name, in tlieso Pastorals. T. Warton.
Ver. 60. Rosalind] Rosalind is our poet's mistress,
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" I love thilke Lasse, (alas ! why doe I love ?)

And am foi-lorne, (alas ! why am I lorne ?)

She deignes not my good will, but doth reprove,
And of my rm-all musick holdeth scorne.

Shepheards devise she hateth as the snake,
•»

And laughes the songs that Cohn Clout doth

make.

" Wherefore, my Pype, albee rude Pan thou please.

Yet for thou pleasest not where most I would
;

And thou, uiiluckie Muse, that wontst to ease

My musing miude, yet canst notwhen thou should
;
'°

Both Pype and Muse shall sore the while abye."
—

So broke his oaten pype, and down did lye.

By that, the welked Phoebus gan availe

His wearie waine
;
and now the frostie Night

Her mantle black through heaven gan overhaile :
75

Which seene, the pensive Boy, halfe in despight.

Arose, and homeward drove his sunned sheepe,
Whose hanging heades did seeme his carefuU

case to weepe.
"^

COLINS EMBLE5IE.

Ancliora speme.

GLOSSE.

Colin Clout, is a name not greatly used, and yet have I

seeno a poesie of M. Skeltons under that title. But in

deede the worde Colin is French, and used of the French

poet Marot (if hee hee worthie of the name of a poet) in a

certaine Aeglogue. Under Avhich name this Poet secretly

shadoweth himselfe, as sometime did Virgil under the

name of Tityrus, thinking it much fitter then such Latin

names, for the great unlikelihood of the language.

Unnethcs, scarcely.

Couth, commeth of the verbe Conne, that is, to know, or

to have skil. As well interpreteth the same, the worthy
Sir The. Smith, in his booke of government : whereof I

have a perfect copie in writing, lent mee by his kinsman,
and my very singular good friend, M. Gabriel Harvey ; as

also of some other his grave and excellent writings.

Sitli, time.

Neighbour towne, the next towne : expressing the Latin

Vicinia.

Stoure, a fit.

Sere, withered.

His clownish gifts, imitateth Virgil's verse :

" Rusticus es Corydon, noc munera curat Alexis."

Hobhinoll, is a fained country name, whereby, it being
so common and usiiall, seemeth to be hidden theperson of

some his very especiall and most familiar friend, whom he

intirely and extraordinarily beloved, as peradventureshal
be more largely declared hereafter. In this place seemeth
to be some favor of disorderly love, which the learned call

Pcederastice : but it is gathered beside his meaning. For
who hath red Plato his Dialogue called Alcibiades ; Xeno-

phon, and Maximus Tyrius, of Socrates opinions; may
easily perceive, that such love is to be allowed and liked

of, specially so ment, as Socrates used it; who saith, that

indeede he loved Alcybiades extreemely, yet not Alcybia-
des person, but his soule, which is Alcybiades owne self.

And so is Pcderasticc much to be preferred before Gynera-
stice, that is, the love which inflameth men with lust toward
womankind. But yet let no man thinke, that herein

I stand with Lucian, or his divelish disciple TJnico Areti-

no, in defence of execrable and horrible sinnes of forbidden

and unlawful! fleshlinesse. Whose abhominable errour is

fully confuted of Perionius, and others.

I love, a pretie Eponorthosis in these two verses, and
withal a paronomasia or playing with the word, where he
saith / love thilke lasse alas, &c.

Itosalinde, is also a fained name, which, being well or-

dered, will bewray the verie name of his love and mistresse,

whom by that name he coloureth. So as Ovid shadoweth
his love under the name of Corynna, which of some is sup-

posed to be lulia, the Emperor Augustus his daughter,
and wife to Agrippa. So doth Aruntius Stella every where
call his Ladie, Asteris and.Ianthes, albeit it is well knowne
that her right name was Violantilla ; as witnesseth Statins

in his Epitlialamium. And so the famous paragon of

Italy, Madonna Cffilia, in her letters envelopeth her self

under the name of Zima, and Petrona under the name of

Bellochia. And this generally hath beene a common cus-

tome of counterfeiting the names of secrete personages.

Avail, bring downe.

Overhaile, draw over.

EMBLEME.
His Embleme or Posie is here under added in Italian,

Anchora speme, the meaning whereof is, that notwith-

standing his extreame passion and luckelesse love, yet,

leaning on hope, he is somewhat recomforted,

FEBRUARIE.

AEGLOGA SECUNDA.

Argument.—This Aeglogue is rather morall and generall then bent to anle secret or particular purpose. It speclallie

containeth a discourse of olde age, in the person of Thenot, an old shepheard, who, for his crookednesse and unlusti-

nesse, is scorned of Cuddle, an unhappie heardmans boy. The matter verie well accordeth with the season of the

moneth, the yeare now drooping, and as it were drawing to his last age. For as in this time of yeare, so then in our

bodies, there is a drie and withering cold, which congealeth the crudled blood, and frieseth the weatherbeaten flesh,

with stormes of Fortune and hoare frosts of Care. To which purpose the olde man telleth a tale of the Oake and the

Brier, so livelie, and so feelinglie, as, if the thing were set forth in soms picture before our eies, more plainlie could not

appeare.

CUDDIF, THENOT.

Cud. Ah for pittie ! wll i-ancke winters rage
These bitter blastes never gin t' asswage ?

whom he is supposed to have fallen in love with, soon after

his departure from the University; and whose cruelty is

frequently lamented in the course of these Pastorals.

T. AVarton.

The kene cold blovves through my beaten hide,
All as I were tlirough the body gi'ide :

My ragged routes all shiver and shake,
As doeii high towers in an earthquake :

Ver. 4.  gride :]

which signifies to pierce.

Spenser frequently uses gride,
T. Warton.
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Tlioy WDont in the wiiulo waii-jc tlu-ir wri^j^jlo tayk-s
IVrko «.s a |H-acoi'kt' ; t>iit now it avnili's.

T/tc. Lowillv I'KiiiplaiiU'st, tliou hu'sio ladilo.

Of winti'iM wnii'kc tor iiiaktn^ thoe tyuldo. '"

Must not the worldo woiul in his common course,
From -looil to I'atl, ami from bad to woi-mc,

From worst" unto that is woi-st of all.

Ami tlu'ii iftiirnc to his former fall i

\\'\io will not siitVi-r the stormio time,
'*

W'lu'iv \\ill ho live till tho histio prime <

ScU'o have 1 wi>nie out thrise tliirtie veres,
Some in much ioy, many in many tearcs,
Yet never comi>laineil of eold nor heate,
Of sonnners tlame, nor of wintei-s tlu'cute,

Ne ever was to Fortune foeman.
Hut jjently tooke that un<;ently eamo ;

And ever my tloeke was my eliiefe earo
;

Winter or sonnner tlu'V mou^lit well fjux;.

Ciitl. No marveile, Thenot, if thou can bearu -*

Clicrvfully the winters wrathfull eheiu'c
;

For ajie and winter aeeord full nie,

This ehill, that eold ; this erooked, that wrye ;

And as the lowrinj; wether lookO's downe,
So seenu'st thou like Ciood Friday to frowne :

"'

Hut my tlouriufj youtli is I'oe to frost,

My shij)pe uuwont ui stormes to be tost.

The. The sovei-aigue of seas he blames in vaine,

Tliat, onee sea-beate, will to sea agaiue :

So loyti'inj^ live you little heardgroomes,
^

Keepinf; your beastos in the budded broomes
;

And, when the shining sunne laughcth once,
You deemen, tho spring is come attoucc

;

Tho giime you, fond Flics ! 'the cold to sconie,

And, crowing in pj^pcs made of gi'eene corue,
"•

You thinkcn to be lords of tlie yeai'e ;

But eft, when ye count you freed from feare.

Conies the breme Winter with ehamfrcd browes,
Full of WTinekles and frosty furrowes,

Drcrily shooting his stormie darte,
*^

Which ci-uddles the blond imd pricks the harte :

Then is your carelesse courage accoyed,
Your carefull beards with cold bene annoyed :

Then pay you the piice of your sui'quedrie.
With weeping, and wailing, and niiserie. ="

Cud. Ah ! foolish old man ! I scome thy skiU,
That wouldst me my springing youth to spiU :

I deeme tliy braine emperished bee

Tlirough rustic elde, that hath rotted thee
;

Or sicker thy head verie tottie is,
*^

So on thy corbe shoulder it leanes amisse.

Now thy selfe hath lost both lopp and topp,
Als my budding bramich thou wouldest cropp ;

But were thy yeres greene, as now bene mine.
To other dehghtes they would eneline :

'"'"

Tho wouldest thou leame to caroU of love,
And herj' with hjTunes thy lasses glove ;

Tho wouldest thou p}T)e of Phillis praise ;

But PhilHs is mine for many dayes ;

I wonne her with a girdle of gelt,
•""

Embost with buegle about the belt :

Ver. 8. Perke] Pert, or brisk. Todd.
Ibid. availes.] Drops or lowirs. T. Warton.
Ver. 9. Lewdly] Foolishly. Todd.
Ver. 30. So seemest thou like Good Friday to frowtte;']

This 1 presume is a proyerbial expression. Good-Friday
is said to frown, as being a. fast-day. Thus a Lenten face

is used to denominate sourness and severity of aspect.
T. Warton.
Ver. 65. I Konne her with a girdle of gelt,] With a

golden or gilded girdle. T. Warton.

Such an one shepheanls would make full faino ;

Such an one would make thee young ngaine.
Till . Thou art a fon, of thy love to boste

;

All that is lent to love will be loste. <"

Cud. St^est how brag yond bullocke bcarcs.
So snnrke, so smootlu>, his ]irick(Ml cares {

llis homes bene as hroaile as raineliow bent.
Mis dewclap as lythe as lasse of Kent :

See how he venteth into the winde
;

"*

Weenest of lovi' is not his minde >.

Seemeth thy llocke thy coimsell can.
So lustlesse bene they, so wcake, so wan

;

Clothed with cold, and hoarie with frost.

Thy tloekes father his courage hatl: lost. '**

Thy ewes, that woont to have blowen bags,
Like waili'full widdowes hangi'n their crags ;

The I'athcr lainbes bene starved with cold.
All for their maister is lustlcssi- and old.

The. Cuddle, I woto thou kenst little good,
*">

So vainely to advaunce thy hcadlesse hood
;

For youngth is a bubble blowne up with breath.
Whose witte is weakenessc, whose wage is death,
Whoso way is wildernesse, wliose ynno penaunce.
And stoope gallaunt Age, the hoast of Greevamice.*'
But shall 1 tell thee a tale of truth.
Which I cond of Tityrus in my youth.

Keeping Ins sheepe on the hilles of Kent 1

Cad. To nought moi'c, Thenot, my minde is bent
Then to hearo novells of his devise ;

'•*

They bene so well thewed, and so wise,
What ever that good old man bes])ake.

The. Many meete tales of youth did hee make,
And some of love, and some of chevalrie

;

But none -fitter then this to applie.
""'

Now listen a while and hearken the end.
" There grewe an aged tree on the greene,

A goodly Cake sometime had it bene,
With ai-mes full strong and largely displayd,
But of their leaves they were disarayde :

'"'*

The bodie bigge, and mightily pight,

Throughly I'ooted, and of wonderous hight ;

Whilome had bene the king of the fielde,

And inochell mast to the husbande cUd yielde.
And with his nuts larded many swine :

But now the gray mosse marred liis rine
;

His bared boughes were beaten with stomies,
His toppe was bald, and wasted with wonnes,
His honoiu' decayed, his bramiches sere.

Hard by his side grewe a bragging Brere,
"*

Which prowdly tluiist into th' element.
And seemed to threat the firmament :

It was embellisht with blossomes fayre,
And thereto aye wonted to repayi-e
The shepheards daughters to gather flo^v^cs,

'-"

To painte their girlonds with his colowres
;

And in his small bushes used to shrowde
The sweete nightingale smging so lowde

;

110

A'er. 84

Ver. 86.  

•

lustlesse] tanrtuid or lifeless. Toon.
 thy headlesse hood ;] For "

thy heedless-

ness." Hooc is a termination denoting ««<a<«; zamanhood,
&c. T. Warton.
Ver. 89. Whose way is wildernesse, whose ynne penaunce,

Andstnope gallaunt Age, the hoast ofGreevaunce.']
The meaning of the last verse seems to be this : The tamer
of whose gay gallantries is Old Age, the guest or compa-
nion of Misery. T. Warton.
Ver. 108. Whilome had bene &c.] Here ia an ellipsis of

a verj- important word. It, (that is, the Oak,) should have
been inserted before had. T. Warton.

Ver. 1 16. into th' element,] Tlie sky or air. Todd.
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Which made this foolish Brere wexe so bold,

That on a time hee cast him to scold '-^

And snebbe the good Oake, for hee was old.

'Why standst there (quoth he) thou brutish

blocke !

' Nor for fruit nor for shadowe serves thy stocke ;

' Seest how fresh my flowers bene spredde,
' Dyed in lilly white and cremsin redde,
' With leaves engrained in lustie green ;

' Colours meete to clothe a mayden queene ?

'

Thy waste bignes but combers the groimd,
' And du'ks the beautie of my blossomes round :

' The mouldie mosse, which thee accloyeth,
'^^

' My sinamon smell too much annoyeth :

' Wherefore soone I rede thee hence remove,
' Least thou the price of my displeasure prove.'
So spake this bold Brere with gx'eat disdaine

Little him aunswered the Oake againe.
But yeelded, with shame and grief adawed,
That of a weede he was overcrawed.

It chaunced after upon a day.
The husbandman selfe to come that way,
Of custome for to sm'vewe his grounde,

i*-''

And his trees of state in compasse rounde :

Him when the spightefull Brere had espyed,
Causelesse complayned, and lowdly cryed
Unto his lord, stirring up sterne strife :

' O my liege Lord ! the god of my life,
''^*'

' Pleaseth j'ou ponder your suppliamits plaint,
' Caused of wrong and cruell constraint,
' Which I your poore vassall dayhe endure

;

'
And, but your goodnes the same recure,

' Am like for desperate doole to die,
'^^

'
Tlu'ough felonous force of mine enemie.'

Greaily agast with this piteous plea.
Him rested the goodman on the lea.

And bad the Brere in his plaint proceede.
With painted wordes tho gan tliis proude weede

i*""

(As most usen ambitious folke)
His coloured crime with craft to cloke.

' Ah, my Soveraigne ! lord of creatures all,
' Thou placer of plants both humble and tall,
' Was not I planted of thine owne hande,

'''^

' To bee the primi'ose of all thy lande
;

' With flowrmg blossomes to furnish the prime,
' And scarlet berries in sommer time ?

' Howe falls it then that this faded Oake,
' Whose bodie is sere, whose braunches broke,

''"

' Whose naked arms stretch unto the fire,
< Unto such tjTannie doth aspire ;

'
Hindering with his shade my lovely light,

' And robbing mee of the sweete sunnes sight ?

' So beate his old boughes my tender side,
'''*

' That oft the blonde springeth from woimdes wide
;

'

Untimely my flo%\Tes forced to fall,
' That bene the honour of yoiu" coronall :

' And oft hee lets his cancker-wormes light
'

Upon my braunches, to worke me more spight ;

'*

' And oft his hoarie locks dowTi doth cast,
' Wherewith my fresh flowrets bene defast :

' For this, and many more such outrage,
'

Craving your goodlyhead to asswage
' The ranckorous rigour of his might ;

'^^

'

Nought aske I, but onely to holde my right ;

'
Submitting mee to your good sufFeramice,

' And pi'aying to be garded from greevaunce.'

Ver. 126. And snebbe &c.] Snebbe is chide or revile.

T. Warton.
Ver. 134. dirks] Darkens. Todd.
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To this this Oake cast him to replie
Well as hee couth ; but liis enemie
Had kindled such coles of displeasure.
That the goodman noidde stay his leasure.
But home him hasted with furious heate,

Encreasing his wrath with many a threate :

His harmefull hatchet he hent in hand,

(Alas ! that it so readie should stand !)

And to the fielde alone hee speedeth,

(Ay little help to harme thei-e needeth !)

Anger noidd let him speake to the tree,
Enamiter his rage mought cooled bee ;

But to the roote bent his sturdie stroake.
And made many woundes in the waste Oake.
The axes edge did oft turne againe.
As halfe unwilling to cutte the grame ;

Seemed, the senselesse yron did feare,
Or to wrong holy eld did forbeare

;

For it had been an auncient tree,
Sacred with many a mysteree.
And often crost with the priestes crewes.
And often hallowed with holy-water dewe :

But sike fancies weren foolerie.
And broughten this Oake to this miserie

;

For nought mought they quitten him from decay.
For fiercely the goodman at him did laye.
The blocke oft groned imder the blow,

215

And sighed to see his neere overthrow.
In fine, the Steele had pierced his pith,
Tho downe to the earth hee fell forthwith.

His wonderous weight made the ground to quake,
Th' earth shronke under him, and seemed to

shake :
— ^^o

There lyeth the Oake, pitied of none !

Now stands the Brere like a lord alone.
Puffed up with pryde and vaine pleasaunce :

But all tliis glee had no continuauuce :

For eftsoones winter gan to approche ;

The blustring Boreas did encroche.
And beate upon the soUtarie Brere

;

For nowe no succom* was scene him neere.

Now gan hee repent his pride too late ;

For, naked left and disconsolate.
The byting frost nipt his stalke dead.
The watrie wette weighed downe his head,
And heaped snowe burdned him so sore.
That nowe upright hee can stand no moi'e

;

And, being downe, is trod in the durt

Of cattell, and bronzed, and sorely hurt.

Such was th' end of this ambitious Brere,
For scorning eld—"

Cud. Now I pray thee, shepheard, tell it not

forth :

Here is a long tale, and little worth. ^40

So long have I listened to thy speche.
That graffed to the gi'oimd is my breche

;

My heartblood is well nigh frorne I feele,

And my galage growne fast to my heele ;

But little ease of thy lewde tale I tasted :
^^*

Hie thee home, Shepheard,the day is nighwasted.

225
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Ver. 189. cast] Considered. Todd.
Ver. 195. he hent in hand,"] The word hent for

seized, snatched, or took, is repeatedly used by Chaucer,
and is also employed by the Scottish writers. Todd.

Ver. 243. frome] Frorne is the passive participle
of the Yeib freeze. Todd.
Ver. 244. galage] It means a wooden shoe, from

the French galoche. T. Warton.
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Til KNOTS KMnLEME.

Itldio, porcho t* vocclilo.

Fa suoi al suo csacniplo.

crnniiis EMni.EMK,

N'itino vcccliio

Spavunta Iddio.

GLOSSE.
A'liii'. sharpc.
Griilf, pierood : an oUl word iiiuch used of Lidgiito, but

not found (tlmt I know of) in C'linuccr.

Konis, yonfj bullookes.

irrni'*!-, ruino or violence, whonco conictli bliipwrackc :

and not trrtukf, that is vongoonco or wrath.

Fiiniifin, a foo.

Thfiiot, tlic nainc of a Shcphoard in Mnrot his AcRlogiios.
Thi- Sovfraiijni- o/ Si<ts. is Noptuno the god of tlie Seas.

The saying is born'iweil of Minius I'ublianus, wliich used
this provcrbc in a verse :

" Improbc Neptunum accusat, qui itorum naufragium
facit."

Ih-aritproomet, Chancers verso almost whole.
t'onii jlift. He eoniparcth carelcsse sluggardcs, or ill

husbandmen, to flics that so soone as the sunnc shinof h, or
it waxeth any thing warme, begin to flie abroad, when
suddenly they be overtaken with cold.

But t-jt trlii-n, a very excellent and lively description of

Winter, so as may be indiflerently taken, cither for old

age. or for Winter season.

Brem,-. Chill, bitter.

Chani&eil, chnpt or wrinckled.

At-coii-d, plucked downc and daunted.

Surquidrii-, pride.

Eld, old age.

Siker, sure.

Tot tie, wavering.
Corbi-, crooked.

Jlerii; worship.
rhi/llit, the name of some maid unknowne, whom

Cuddie, whose person is secret, loved. The name is usuall
in Theocritus, Virgil, and Mantuane.

Belt, a girdle or waste band.
A /on, a foole.

I.iithe, soft and gentle.

Vcntclh, snuffeth in the wind.
Til 1/ flocks father, the ram.

Craps, necks.

Rather lambs, that be awed early in the beginning of the

yeare.
Youth is, a verie moral and pithie Allegorie of youth,

and the lusts thereof, compared to a wearie wayfaring man.
Tityrus, I suppose he meanes Chaucer, whose praise for

pleasant tales cannot die, so long as the memorie of his
name shall live, and the name of poetrie shall endure.

Wtll thetced, that is. Bene morala. Full of morall wise-

nesse.

There gretc. This tale of the Oake and the Brere, he
telleth as learned of Chaucer, but it is cleane in another

kind, and rather like to Aesops fables. It is verie excellent

for pleasant descriptions, being altogether a certaine Icon

or Hypotyposis of disdainfull younkers.
EmbeUisht, beautified and adorned.

To tconne, to haunt or frequent.

Snebbe, checke.

Why standst, Thespeach is scomfull and verie presump-
tuous.

Engrained, dyed in graine.

Accloieth, accumbreth.
Ada teed, daunted and confounded.

Trees of stale, tailor trees fit for timber wood.
Sterne strife, saiil CliiiuciT, h. fi'll and sturdio.'

»i.v /ic(;<-, a niancr of Hupiilicatioii, wherein Is kindly
coloured the uflVction and speech of ambitious men.

Coronnll, garland.

Elourelt, yong blossomos.

'I'he I'rimrose, the oliiefeand worthiest.

yake-l amies, nietuphoric-ally nu-ant of the hare boughs,
spoiled of leaves. This colourubly ho speukcth, as nd-

iudging him til the tire.

77(1' blood, hpiiUon of a blocke, as it were of a living
creature, tiguratively, imd (as they say) Kat' eikasmon.

Ilitarif hhkes, metaphorically for withered leaves.

//i»(/, caught.
I\'oulit, for would not.

Ai/e, evermore.

Wounds, gashes.

^;lal/H^»•, least that.

77ii' ;)r/<'.?<* cciic, holy water pot, whorwith the popish
priest used to sprinkle and hallow the trees from mis-
chance. Such bliudncsso wa.s in fliose times, whicli the

poet supposeth to have bin the final decay of this ancient
Oako.

77(1' bloeke ofl groned, a, lively figure, which giveth sense
and feeling to unsensible creatures, as Virgil also saith :

" Saxa gemunt gravido," &c.

Boreas, The Northern wind, that bringcth the most
storm io weather.

Glee, Choarc and ioUitie.

For scorning eld. And minding (as should sccmc) to have
made rime to the former verse, he is cunningly cut off by
Cuddie, as disdaining to hear any more.

Oalage, A startup or clownish shooe.

EMBLEME.

This Emblcme is spoken of Thenot, as a morall of his

former tale : namely, that God, which is himself most
aged, being before all ages, and without beginning, maketh
those, whom he loveth, like to himselfo, in heaping yeares
unto their dales, and blessing them with long life. For
the blessing of age is not given to all, but unto whom
God will so blessc. And albeit that many evill men reach
unto such fulnes of yeares, and some also waxe old in

j

miserie and thraldome, yet therefore is not age ever the
lesse blessing. For even to such evill men such number of

years is added, that they may in their last daj-es repent,
and come to their first home : So the old man checkcth the

raw-headed boy for despising his gray and frostie haires.

AVhom Cuddie doth countcrbuft'e with a biting and
bitter proverbe, spoken indeed at the first in contempt of

old-age generally. For it was an old opinion, and yet is

continued in some mens conceipt, that men of years have
no feare of God at all, or not so much as yongcr folkc. For
that being ripened with long experience, and having passed
many bitter brunts and blasts of vengeance, they dread no
stormes of Fortune, nor wrath of God, nor daunger of men,
as being either by long and ripe wisedome armed against
all mischaunces and adversitie, or with much trouble

hardned against all troublesome tides : like unto the Ape,
of which is said in .(Esops fables, that, oftentimes meeting
the Lion, he was at first sore agast and dismaid at the

grimnesse and austeritie of his countenance, but at last,

being acquainted with his lookes, he was so farre from

fearing him, that he would familiarly gybe and iest with
him : Such long experience breedeth in some men secu-

ritie. Although it please Erasmus, a great dark, and

good old father, more fatherly and favourably, to construe
it in his Adages, for his owne beboofe. That by the pro-
verbe, " Nemo senex metuit lovem," is not meant, that

olde men have no feare of God at all, but that they bee

farre from superstition and idolatrous regard of false gods,
as is lupiter. But his great learning notwithstanding, it

is too plaine, to be gainesaid, that old men are much more
enclined to such fond fooleries, then yonger heades.
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MARCH.

AEGLOGA TERTIA.

Argument —In this Aeglogue two Shepheards Boyes, taking occasion of the season, beginne to make purpose of love,

and other pleasance which to spring-time is most agreeable. The speciall meaning hereof, is, to give certame marks

and tokens, to know Cupid the poets god of Love. But more particularly, I thinke, in the person of Thomahn, is meant

some secret Friend, who scorned Love and his Knights so long, till at length himseUe was entangled, and unwarea

wounded with the dart of some beautifull regard, which is Cupids arrow.

WILI/YB. THOMALIN.

Willye. Thomalin, why sitten wee soe,

As weren overwent witli-woe,

Upon so fajTe a morow ?

The ioyous time now nigheth fast,

That shall alegge this bitter blast,

And slake the winter sorow.

Tho. Sicker, Willye, thou warnest well
;

For winters wrath beginnes to quell.

And pleasaunt sprmg appeareth :

The grasse nowe gmnes to be refresht,

The swallowe peepes out of her nest.

And clowdie welkm cleareth.

Wil. Seest not thilke same hawthorne studde,

How bragly it begins to budde,
And utter his tender head ?

Flora nowe calleth forth eche flower,

And bids make readie Maias bower.
That newe is upryst from bedd :

Tho shall wee sporten in delight,

And learne with Lettice to wexe light.

That scornefully lookes askaunce ;

Tho will wee Uttle Love awake.
That nowe sleepeth in Lethe lake.

And pray him leaden our daunee.

Tlio. Willye, I ween thou be asset ;

For lusty Love still sleepeth not.

But is abroade at his game.
Wil. Howe keust thou, that hee is awoke \

Or hast thy selfe his slomber broke ?

Or made privie to the same ?

Tlio. No ;
but happily I him spide,

Where in a bush he did him hide.

With winges of purple and blewe ;

And, were not that my sheepe would stray,

The privie markes I would bewray,

Whereby by chaunce I him knew.

Wil. Thomahn, have no care for-thy ;

My selfe will have a double eye,

Ylike to my flocke and thine ;

For, alas ! at home I have a sji-e,

A stepdame eke, as hote as fyre.

That dewly adayes counts mine.

Tho. Nay, but thy seeing will not serve.

My sheep for that may chaimce to swerve,

And fall into some miscliiefe :

For sithens is but the third morow
That I chaunst to fall asleepe with sorow,
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Ver. 2. As iveren &c.] We is omitted before weren-

T. Warton.
Ver. 13 studde,] Slud is stock or trunk. T. Wab-

TON.

Ver. 25. — asset :] Stupefied. Todd.

And waked againe with griefe ;

The while thilke same imhappie ewe.
Whose clouted legge her hurt doth shewe,

Fell headlong into a dell.

And there unioynted both her bones :

Moughi- her neck bene ioynted attones.

She shoulde have neede no more spell ;

Th' elfe was so wanton and so wood,

(But now I trowe can better good,)
She mought ne gang on the gi-eene.

Wil. Let be, as may be, that is past ;

That is to come, let be forecast :

Now tell us what thou hast seene.

Tho. It was upon a hohday.
When shepheards groomes han leave to play,

I cast to go a shooting ;

Long wanch'hig up and downe the land,

With bow and bolts m either hand.
For birdes in bushes tooting.

At length within the yvie todde,

(There shrowded was the little god,)

I heard a busie bustlmg ;

I bent my bolt against the bush,

Listning if anie thing did rush,

But then heard no more rustling.

Tho, peeping close into the thicke.

Might see the movuig of some quicke,
Whose shape appeared uot ;

But were it faerie, feend, or snake,

My courage earnd it to awake.
And manfully thereat shotte :

With that sprang forth a naked swayne.
With spotted winges hke peacocks trayne.

And laughing lope to a tree ;

His gylden quiver at his backe.

And silver bowe, which was but slacke.

Which hghtly he bent at me :

That seemg, 1 leveld againe.
And shotte at him with might and maine.

As thicke as it had hayled.
So long I shott, that all was spent ;

Tho pumie stones I hastly hent.

And tlu'ew ;
but nought avayled :
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Ver. 53. Mought her neck bene ioynted attones,

She shoulde have neede no more spell ;] That

is, I wish she had died in the fall. I then should never

have had any further occasion of blessing her with a

charm. T. Wakton.
Ver. 56- can] Knoivs. Todd.

Ver. 65. With bote and bolts in either hand,'\ That is,

with bow and arrows. Todd.

Ver. 66.  tooting,] Looking about. Todd.

Ver. 73. the thicke.

Might see the moving of some quicke,] Thicke,

thicket. Quicke, living creature. Todd;
B B
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He was S() wiinMi' and so wiulit.

From l)oui;li to liouj;li he Icinifd li|j;ht,

Aiiil oft till' luimii's lalolii'tl:

Tlicifwitli atVr.ivil I raiiiio away ;

lUit lio, that i-arst sofiml but to \^\ny,

A shaft in earnest snatohod,
And hit mo nuinin^ in the lieele:

For tlien 1 little smart did feele,

Hut soone it sore increased ;

And now it ranekleth more iuid more,
And inwardiv it festreth sore,

Ne wote 1 how to eease it.

IT//. Thomalin, I pilie thy i>li,i,'ht,

Pertlio with Love thou diddest lij^ht ;

I know him hy a token :

Kor onee 1 hoard my fathiT say,
How ho him eaui;ht upon a 'lay,

(Wiu'ivof ho will ho wroken,)
F,ntani;lod in a fowlinjj net,
Whioh ho for carrion crowes had set

That in our iieaiv-troe haunted :

Tho siiid, ho was a winsjed lad,

But howo and shaftes as then itonc had,
Els had he soiv heen daunted.

But see, tho welkin thicks apace,
And stoupini; Phivbus stcepes his face ;

Yts time to haste us homeward.

WILLYES F.MBLEME.

To be wise and okc to love,

Is graunted scarce to gods above.

THOMALINS EMBLEME.

Of hony and of gaulo in love tlicrc is store ;

The hony is niudi, but tlio gaule is more.

M
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GLOSSE.

This Aeglopue socmcth somewhat to resemble that same
of Theocritus, wherein the boy likewise telling tho olde

man. that he had shot at a winged bny in a tree, was by
him warned to beware of mischiefe to come.

Overicen t , overgone.

Alegge, to lessen or asswage.
To quell, to abate.

Welkin, the skie.

The siralUiw, wViich bird useth to be counted the mes-

senger, and as it were the forerimner, of spring.

Flora, the Goddesse of flowers, but indeed (as saith

Tacitus) a famous harlot, which with the abuse of her
bodie having gotten great riches, m.ide the people of Rome
her heire : who, in remembrance of so great beneficence,

appointed a ycarclj" feast for the memoriall of her, calling

her, not as she was, nor as sonje do thinke, Andronica,
but Flora .- making her the Goddesse of flowers, and doing

yearely to her solemne sacrifice.

Maias boicer, that is, the pleasant field, or rather the

May bushes. Afaia is a Goddesse, and the mother of Mer-

curie, in honor of whom the moneth of May is of her name
so called, as saith Macrobius.

Lettice, the name of some Countrey lasse.

Ascarince, askew, or asquint.
For thy, therefore.

Lethe, is a lake in hell, which the poets call the lake
of forgetfulnesse. For Lethe signifieth forgetfulnesse.
Wherein the soules being dipped, did forget the cares of

their former life. So that by sleeping in Lethe lake, he
meaneth he was almost forgotten, and out of knowledge,
by reason of winters hardnesse, when all pleasures, as it

were, sleepe and weare out of mind.

Attottt, to doto.

His slomher, to break loves slumber, to cxereiso tho

delights of lovo and wanton pleasures.

Ifi»ii;.« o/jturple, m) ih ho faipned of the poets.

For ats, ho Imitatcth Virgils verse :

''Est niihi namquodomi pater, est iniustanoverca,&c."

A dell, a hole in the ground.

Spell, is a lunde of verse or charnic, that in elder times

they used often to tuiy over every thing that they would
have preserved, a tlio nightsjiell for theeves, and tho

woodspell. And here hence. 1 thinke, is named the God-

spel or word. And so saith Cbaueer, Listcnoth Lordings
to my spel.

Gang, go.

An i/vic loiUle, a thicke bush.

Su-aine, a boy : For so is ho described of the poets, to bo
a boy, 8. alwayes fresh and lustie ; blindfolded, because ho
maketh no difl'erencc of per.simages; with diverse coloured

wings, s. full of Hying fancies ; uilh boweand arrow, that

is, with glaunce of bcautio, whioh prickcth as a forked

arrow. He is saidc also to have shaftes, sonic leaden, some

golden : tliat is, both pleasure for the grncious and lovi d,

and sorrowe for the lover that is disd;iincd or forsaken.

But who list more at largo to behold Cupids colours and

furniture, let him read either I'ropertius, or Moschus his

Idyllion of Wandriii;; Love, being nowe most excellently
I transhited into Latino, by the singular learned man Ange-
lus Politianus ; Which worke 1 have scene amongst other

of this Poets doings, veric well translated also into English
rimes.

Wimble and wighl, quicke and deliver.

In the heele, is very poetically spoken, and not without

special iudgemcnt. For I remember that in Homir it is

said of Thetis, that she tookc her yong babe Achilles being

newly borne, and, holding him by the hole, dipped him in

the river of Styx. Tho vcrtue whereof is, to defend and

keepe the bodies washed therein from any mortall wound.
So Achilles being washed al over save onely his heele, by
which his mother held, v/as in the rest invulnerable;
therefore by Paris was faigncd to bee shotte with a poy-
soned arrow in the heele, whiles he was busio aboute the

marrying of Polyxena in the Temple of Apollo. Which
mysticall fable Eustatliius imfolding, saith : that by
wounding the heele, is meant lustfuU love. For from the

heele (as say the best physitions) to the privie partes there

passe certaine veines and slender sinewes, as also the like

come from the head, and are caried like little pypes be-

hind the cares; so that (as saith Hipocrates) if those

veynes there be cut a sunder, the partie straight bccom-
meth cold and unfruitful!. Which reason our poet well

weighing, maketh this shepheards boy of purpose to be
wounded by Love in the heele.

Latched, caught.

Wroken, revenged.
For once .- In this tale is set out the simplicity of shep-

herds opinion of love.

Stouping Phoebus, is a Periphrasis of the sunne setting.

EMBLEJIE.

Hereby is meant, that all the delights of love, wherein
wanton youth walloweth, be but follie mixt with bitter-

nesse, and sorrow sawced with repentance. For besides

that the very affection of Love it selfe tormenteth the

minde,and vexeth the bodie manie waies, with imrestful-

ncsse all night, and wearincsse all day, seeking for that

wee cannot have, and finding that wee would not have ;

even the selfe things which best before us liked, in course
of time, and change of riper yeares, which also therewith-
all chaungeth our wonted liking and former fantasies, will

then seeme loathsome, and breed us annoyance, when
youths flower is withered, and we find our bodies and wits

answere not to such vaine ioUitie and lustfuU pleasanee.
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APRIL.

AEGLOGA QUARTA.

Argument.—This Aeglogae Is purposely intended to the honour and praj'se of our most gratious soveraigne, Queene
Elizabeth. The speakers hereof bee Hobbinoll and Thenot, two shepheards: the which IlobbinoU, being before men-
tioned greatly to have loved Colin, is here set forth more largely, complaining him of that boyes great misadventure in
love ; whereby his mind was alienated and withdrawn not onely from him, who most loved him, but also from all
former delights and studies, as well in pleasant pyping, as cunning ryming and singing, and other his laudable exer-
cises. Whereby he taketh occasion, for proofe of his more oxcellenoie and skill in poetrie, to record a song, which the
said Colin sometime made in honour of her Maiestie, whom abruptly he termeth Elisa.

^ ^ —
the;THENOT. HOBRINOLL.

Tlienot. Tell me, good Hobbiiioll, what gaiTes thee

gi'eete ?

What ! hath somewolfe thy tenderlambes ytorne ?

Or is thy bagpype broke, that soundes so sweete ?

Or art thou of thy loved lasse forlorne ?

Or bene thine eyes attempred to the yeare,
^

Quenchingthe gasping furrowes tliu'st with rayne ?

Like A prill sho\yre so stream the trickling teares

Adowne thy cheeke, to quench thy thirstie paine.
Hob. Nor this, nor that, so much doth make me

mom'ne.
But for the ladde, whom long I lovd so deare,

i"

Now loves a lasse that all his love doth scorne :

He, plunged in pame, his tressed locks doth teare ;

Shepheards deHghts he doth them all forsweare
;

His pleasaunt pipe, which made us merriment.
He wilfully hath broke, and doth forbeare '*

His wonted songs wherein he all outwent.

The. What is he for a ladde you so lament ?

Ys love such pinchuig pame to them that prove ?

And hath he skill to make so excellent.
Yet hath so little skill to bridle love ?

20

Hob. Colin thou kenst, the southerne shepheards
boye ;

Him Love hath wounded with a deadly darte :

Whilome on him was all my care and ioye.

Forcing with giftes to winne his wanton heart.

But now from me his madding minde is start,
^

And wooes the widdowes daughter of the glemie ;

So now fayre RosaUnd hath bredde his smart
;

So now his friend is chaunged for a frenne.

The. But if his ditties bene so trimly diglit,

I pray thee, Hobbinoll, recorde some one.
The whiles our flockes do graze about in sight,
And we close shrowded in this .shade alone.

Hob. Contented I : then will I sing his laye
Of fair Eli.sa, queene of shephestrds all.

Which once he made as by a spring he laye,
^

And tuned it vmto the waters fall.

" Ye daintie Nymphs, that in this blessed brooke
" Doe bathe yom* brest,

" Forsake your watrie bowi'es, and liether looke,
" At my request.

*

'* And eke you Virgins, that on Parnasse dwell,
" Whence floweth Helicon, the learned well,

"
Help me to blaze

" Her worthy prayse,
" Which in her sexe doth all excel!. *

" Of fau" EUsa be your silver song,
" That blessed wight,

30

" The flo\vi'e of vu-gins ;tmay she florish long" In pi'incely plight !

" For she is Syrmx daughter without spotte,« Which Pan, the shepheardes god, of herbegotte" So sprong her grace" Of heavenly race,
" No mortall blemishe may her blotte.
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"
See, where she sits upon the grassie greene,"

(0 seemely sight !)
" Yclad in scarlet, like a mayden queene,

" And ermines white :

" Upon her head a cremosm coronet,
" With damaske roses and daffadilUes set ;

"
Bayleaves betweeue,

" And primroses greene,
" EmbelUsh the sweete violet.

" Tell me, have ye seene her angelike face,
" Like Phoebe fayre ?

" Her heavenly haveour, her princely grace,
" Can you well compare ?

" The redde rose medled with the white yfere,
" In either cheeke depeincten lively chere :

" Her modest eye,
" Her majestie,

" Where have you seene the like but there ?

" I sawe Phoebus tluTist out his golden hede,
" Upon her to gaze ;

"
But, when he saw howe broade her beames did

sprede,
'*

" It did him amaze.
" Hee blusht to see another simne belowe,
" Ne durst againe his firie face out showe.

" Let liim, if hee dare,
" His brightnesse compare

" With hers, to have the overtlu'owe.

so

" Shewe thyself, Cynthia, with thy silver rays,
" And be not abaslit :

" When shee the beames of her beautie displayes,
" O how art thou dasht !

*^

" But I will not match her with Latonaes seede ;

" Such folUe great sorow to Niobe did breede.
" Now shee is a stone,
" And makes daylie mone,

" Warning all other to take heede.

" Pan may bee prowde that ever hee begot
" Such a belliI)one ;

" And Syrinx reioyce, that ever was her lot

" To beare such an one.
B B 2
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" Soono as my yduniilinm's cryoii foi" the dam,
"*

" To her will 1 offer n milkwhito Ininl) :

'* Sho is iiiv j;o(l(losst' plaiiu",
" And I lior slu'plu'nnK's swain,

" All)i'o forswoni'k ami fm-swatl 1 am.

"
I SCO Calliope sjtoetle her to the jiliiee,

'""

" Wheiv m_v mxhlesse shines
;

'' Anil after lur the other Muses trace,
'' With tlu'ir violinis.

"Bene tlievimt liay-hraunelu's whieh they doc bcai'o,
" All for Hlis;v in her hand to weare I

'"*

" So swoetelie they play,
" And sing all the way,

'* Tliat it a heaven is to heare.

" Lo, how finely the Graces can it footo
" To the instrument : .

""

"
They dauneen deftly, and singen soote,
" In their meriment.

" Wants not a fourth Grace, to make the dauncc
" Let that rownic to my Lady bee ycven. [even '.

"She shalbe a Grace, "*

" To till the fourth place,
" And i-cigne with the rest in heaven.

" And whither ivnnes this bevie of ladies bright,
"
Raunged in a rowc ?

" They bene all Ladyes of the Lake behight,
'^'

' " That nnto lier goe.
"
Chloris, that is the chiefest njTiiph of all,

" Of olive bi-aimehes beares a coronall ;

" Olives bene for peace,
" When warres do siu-cease :

'-*

" Such for a jirinccssc bene principall.

" Ye shcphcards daughters, that dwell on the greene,
"
Hye you there apace :

" Let none come there but that virgins bene,
To adorne her gi'ace :

^^o

"
And, when you come whereas shee is in place,

" See that yom- rudenesse doe not you disgrace :

" Binde your fillets faste,
" And gird in your waste,

" For more fineness, with a tawdrie lace. ^^s

"
Bring hether the pmcke and purple cullambine,
" With geUiflowTes ;

"
Bring coronations, and sops in wine,
" Wome of paramoures :

" Sti'owe mee the gi'ounde with daffado^vndillies,'•"'
" And cowslips, and kmgcups, and loved lillies :

" The pretie pawnee,
" And the chevisaimce,

" Shall match with the fajTe flowre Delice.

« Now rise up, Elisa, decked as thou art
" In royall aray ;

" And now yee daiutie damsells may depart
" Eche one her way.

145

Ver. 95. cri/en'] For crp : the ancient termination
of the verb, and what Air. Tyrwhitt considers to have
been the Teutonick; as in the plural of /oiv ; Welovcn,ye
loven, &c. Todd.
Ver. 1.35 a tawdrie lace.] Tawdrie /ace is thus

described in Skinner by his friend Dr. Henshaw :
" Taw-

drie LACE, Astrigmenta, fimbrise, sen fasciolae, emta; nun-
dinis fano S"e Etheldiedie celebratis; Ut rede monel Doc.
T. Henshaw." T. AVakton.

"
1 feare, T have troubled your troupes too long ;

'* Let Dame Klisa thanke you for her song :
""

" And, if you eome hether
" When danisines 1 gether,

"
1 «ill jiart them all you among."

The. And was thilk.same song oft'olinsowne making '{

Ah ! foolish Boy ! that is with love yblent ;

'"

Great jiitlie is, bee bee in such taking,
l'"or naui;ht caren that bene so lowdly bent.

Ilfi/). Sicker 1 Imlde liiiu for a greater ton.
That loves the thing hee cannot purchase.

But let us homeward, for night ilraweth on,
"'"

And twincklingstm-res the day light hence chase.

THF..N0TS EMHI.ICJIK.

O qiiam tc mcmorcm Virgo !

IIOBUI .NOLLS EMnLEMIO.

O Dea ccrto .'

GLOSSE.

Gars thee preet, causeth thee weep and cotnplainc.

Forlorne, left and forsaken.

Atlemprid to the i/rare, agreeable to the season of the

yecre, that is Aprill, which moncth is most bent to showers
and seasonable raine: to quench, tliat is, to delay the

drought, caused flirough drinesso of March winds.

2'hc lad, Colin Clout.

2'hc lasse, Rosalinda.

Tressed locks, withered and curled.

It he /(.)• a lad ? a strange maner of speaking, s. what
maner of lad is ho ?

To wake, to rime and versific. For in this word, mak-
infj, our oldc Fnglish Poets were wont to comprehend all

the skill of Poetrie, according to the Greeko word Poiein,
to make, whence commeth the name of Poets.

Colin thou kenst, knowcst. Seenieth hereb3' that Colin

pcrtaineth to some Southern noble man, .and perhaps in

Surrey or Kent, the rather because he so often namelh the

Kentish downes, and before, As lithe as lasse of Kent.

Thcwidoives, Ilecalleth Hosalinde the widowes daughter
of the glenne, that is, of a countrcy hamlet or borough,
which I thinke is rather s:iid to colour and concealo the

person then simply spoken. For it is well knowne, even
in spight of Colin and Ilobbinoll, that she is a gentle-
woman of no meane house, nor endued with any vulgar
and common giftes, both of nature and manors : but such
in deede, as ricede neither Colin be ashamed to have her
made knowne by his verses, nor Ilobbinoll be greeved, that
so she should be commended to immortalitie for her rare
and singular vertues : Specially deserving it no lesse, then
either Myrto the most excellent Poet Theocritus his

darling, or Lauretta the divine Petrarches goddesse, or

Ilimera the worthy poet Stesichorus his idol ; upon whom
he is said so much to have doted, that, in regard of her

excellencie, he scorned and wrote against the beautie of

Helena. For which his presumptuous and unheedie
hardinesse, he is sayd by vengeance of the gods, thereat

being offended, to have lost both his eies.

Frenne, a stranger. The word I thinke was first poeti-

cally put, and afterward used in common custome of

speech for forrcne.

Dight, adorned.

Laye, a song, as Roundelayes and Virelayes.
In all this song is not to be respected, what the worthi-

nesse of her Maiestie deserveth, nor what to the highnesse
of a prince is agreeable, but what is most comely for the
meannesse of a shepheards wit, or to conceive, or to utter.

And therefore hee calleth her Elisa, as through rudenesse

tripping in her name ; and a shepheards daughter, it being
verj- unfit, that a shepheards boy, brought up in the sheep-
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fold, sliould know, or ever seem to have heard of, a Queenes

royaltie.

Y? daintie, is, as it were, an Exordium ad praparandos
aitimos.

Virgins, the nine Muses, daughters of Apollo and

Memorie, whose abode the Poets feigne to be on Parnassus,
a hill in Greece, for that in that countrey specially
flourished the honour of all excellent studies.

Helicon, is both the name of a fountaine at the foote of

Parnassus, and also of a mountain in Baeotia, out of the

which floweth the famous spring Castalius, dedicate also

to the Muses : of which spring it is saide, that, when
Pegasus the winged horse of Perseus (whereby is meant
fame and flying renowme) stroke the ground with his

hoofe, sodainly therout sprang a well of most cleare and
pleasant water, which from thence was consecrate to the
Muses and Ladies of learning.
Your silver song, seemeth to imitate the like in Hesiodus

argurion melos.

Syrinx, is the name of a Nymph of Arcadie, whom
when Pan beeing in love pursued, she, flying from him, of

the Gods was turned into a reede. So that Pan catching
at the reeds, in stead of the Damosell, and pufling hard,
(for he was almost out of winde,) with his breath made the
reedes to pipe, which he seeing, tooke of them, and, in

remembrance of his lost love, made him a pipe thereof.

But here by Pan and Syrinx is not to bee thought, that the

shepheards simplie meant those poetical! Gods : but rather

supposing (as seemeth) her graces progenie to be divine
and immortall (so as the painims were wont to iudge of all

kings and princes, according to Homers saying,

" Thumos de megas esti diotrepheos basileos,
" Time d'ek dios esti, philei de e metieta Zeu,)"

could devise no parents in his judgement so worthy for

her, as Pan the shepheards God, and his best beloved
Syrinx. So that by Pan is here meant the most famous
and victorious king, her highnesse father, late of worthie
memorie king Henrie the eight. And by that name, often-
times (as hereafter appeareth) bee noted kings and mightie
potentates : And in some place Christ himselfe, who is the
very Pan and God of shepheards.
Cremosin coronet, he devlseth her crowne to bee of the

finest and most delicate flowers, in stead of pearles and
precious stones wherewith princes diademes use to be
adorned and embost.

Embellish, beautifie and set out.

Pkebe, the Moone, whom the poets feign to be sister
unto Phoebus, that is, the Sunne.

Medlcd, mingled.
Y/ere, together. By the mingling of the Redde rose and

the White, is meant the uniting of the two principall
houses of Lancaster and Yorke : by whose long discord
and deadly debate this realme many years was sore tra-

vailed, and almost cleane decaied. Till the famous Henry
the seventh, of the line of Lancaster, taking to wife the
most vertuous princesse Elizabeth, daughter to the fourth
Edward of the house of Yorke, begat the most royall
Henrie the eight aforesaid, in whom was the first union of

the White rose, and the Redde.

Calliope, one of the nine Muses : to whom they assigne
the honour of all poeticall invention, and the first glorie of
the Heroical verse. Other say, that she is the Goddesse
of Rethoricke : but by Virgill it is manifest, that they
mistake the thing. For there, in his Epigrams, that Art
seemeth to be attributed to Polymnia, saying :

"
Signat cuncta manu, loquitm-que Polymnia gestu."

Which seemeth specially to be meant of Action, and Elo-

cution, both special parts of Rethoricke : beside that her
name, which (as some construe it) importeth great remem-
brance, containeth another part. But I holde rather with
them, which call her Polymnia, or Polyhymnia, of her
good singing.

Bay branches, be the signe of honour and victorie, and
therefore of mightie conquerourswornc in their triumphs,
and eke of famous poets, as saith Petrarch in his Sonets :

" Arbor vittoriosa triomphale,
" Honor d' Imperadori et di Poeti, &c."

7'he Graces, be three sisters, the daughters of Jupiter,

(whose names are Agalaia, Thalia, Euphrosyne : and
Homer onely addeth a fourth, s. Pasithea, otherwise

called Charites, that is, thankes. Whom the poets fained

to be goddesses of all beautie and comelinesse, which
therefore (as saith Theodontius) they make three, to

weete, that men first ought to bee gracious and bountifull

to other freely ; then to receive benefits at other mens
hands curteously ; and thirdly, to requite them thanke-

fully : which are three sundrie actions in liberalitie. And
Boccace saith, that they bee painted naked (as they were
in deed on the tombe of C. lulius Cassar) the one having
her.backe towards us, and her face fromward, as proceed-

ing from us : the other two toward us : noting double

thanke to be due to us for the benefit we have done.

Deffiy, finely and nimbly.
Soote, sweete.

MIerimcnt. mirth.

Bevie, a bevie of ladies, is spoken figuratively for a com-

panie or a troup ; the terme is taken of larkes. For they

say a bevie of larkes, even as a covey of partridges, or an

eye of phesants.
Ladies of the lake, be Nymphes. For it was an old

opinion among the auncient heathen, that of every spring
and fountaine was a goddesse the Soveraigne. Which
opinion stuck in the minds of men not many years

sithence, by meanes of certaine fine fablers, and loude

lyers, such as were the authors of King Arthure the great,

and such like, who tell many an unlawful! leasing of the

Ladies of the Lake, that is, the Nymphes. For the word

Nymph in Greece, signifieth Well-water, or otherwise, a

Spouse or Bride.

Bcdight, called or named.

Chloris, the name of a Nymph, and signifieth green-

nesse, of whom is said, that Zephyrus the Westerne wind

being in love with her, and coveting her to wife, gave her

for a dowrie the chiefdome and soveraintie of all flowres,

and greene hearbs, growing on the earth.

Olives bene, the Olive was wont to be the ensigne of

peace and quietnes, either for that it cannot be planted
and pruned, and so carefully looked to as it ought, but in

time of peace : or else for that the olive tree, they say,

will not growe neare the Firre tree, wliich is dedicate to

Mars the God of battaile, and used most for SpeareSj and
other instruments of warre. Whereuppon is finely fained,

that, when Neptune and Minerva strove for the naming
of the Citie of Athens, Neptune striking the ground with

his Mace, caused a horse to come forth, that importeth

war, but at Minervaes stroke sprung out an Olive, to note

that it should be a nurse of learning, and such peaceable
studies.

Bind your, spoken rudely, and according to shepheards

simplicitie.

Bring, all these be names of flowers. Sops in wine, a

a flower in colour much like to a Carnation, but difl"ering

in smell and quantitie. Floivre delice, that which they
use to misterme flo\vre deluce, being in Latine called Flos

delitiariim.

A bcllibone, or a bonnibel, homely spoken for a fair maid,
or bonilasse.

Forswonck and /orswatt, overlaboured and sunne-

burnt.

/ saw Pha:bi(S, the sunne. A sensible narration, and
a present view of the thing mentioned, which they call

Parousia.

Cynthia, the Moone, so called of Cyntkus a hill, where
she was honoured.

Latonaes seede, was Apollo and Diana. Whom when as

Niobe the wife of Amphion scorned, in respect of the

noble fruit of her wombe, namely her seaven sonnes, and

so many daughters ; Latona, being therewith displeased,

commaunded her sonne Phcebus to slay all the sonnes, and

Diana all the daughters : whereat the unfortunate Niobe

being sore dismaied, and lamenting out of measure, was

fained by the Poets to be turned into a stone, upon the

sepulchre of her children : for which cause the Shepheard
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SAith, he will not compare her to tliem, for fearo of iiiia-

fnrtuno.

iVoir risf, is tlic CMnoliislon. For, linviiig so (icckcil lii-r

with jiniysis aiul iMiiiparisoiis, he rcturnotli all tlie tlmiiko

of his labour to tlio i-xoclloiioie of lior Maiostie.

Jf'Ar-ii ilamsiiit, A Imiso rcwiiril of u clo\viii!.h giver.

Ybttnt, Y, is n jweticall nUditiou, blent, blindeil.

F.Mlll.l'.MK,.

This poosio i-. tnkoii out of Virgil, mxl llioro of him used

iu the iKTsou of Acncus to his mother Vcjiu.-i, aitiiom-ing to

him in lilicncs of ono of Diiiuius dnmosols ; being there

most diviiuly het forth. To which similitude of divinity

lltdibinidl eonipaiing the excelleneio of Ulisii, and being

throU};li the worthinr.tt-o of Colins wmg, as it were, over-

come with the hiigene.sso of hi.s inuiginnlion, burKtelh out

In great adniiiiition, (O i/uum /<• iii,nuiriiii viriiu.') being

otherwise unable, then by sudden silenee, toexprrSHe tlio

worthines.se of his eonceite. Whom Tlienot answerctli

with another part of the like verse, as oontinnluK by his

grant and approvanee, that Klisa is no whit infeiiour to

the Maiestic of her, of whom tho poet so boldly pronounced,
dea ccrti:

MAY.

AEGLOGA QUINTA.

Aroi'mbxt.— In this flft Acgloguc, under the person of two Shopheards, Tiers and Palinode, bo represented two formes

of I'asfours or .Ministers, or tho Tnitestant and the Catholiko; whose chiefc talkc staiuleth iu reasoning, whetlier tho

life of the one must be like the other ; with whom having shewed, tliat it is daungerous to maintaineany felowship, or

give too much eredite to their colourable and fained good wil, he tclleth bim a talo of the Foxo, that, by such a coun-

terpoint of craftiuesse, dcccyved and devoured the credulous Kidde,

PALINODE. IMRRS.

Pul. Is not tliilkc the nicrv moncth of May,
W'licii love-lads niaskeii in fresh aray I

How falles it, then, wee no merrier hcene,
Ylike as others, girt in gawdy grecne ?

Oui" bloneket liveries bene all to sadde *

For thilke same season, when all is ycladdc
With i)leasauncc; the ground with grasse, the woods
With greene leaves, the bushes with bloosniiug buds.

Youngthes folke now floeken in every where,
To gather May-buskets and smelling brere

;

i*^

And home they hasten the postes to dight,
Anil all the kirk-pillours eare day-light,
With hawthorne buds, and sweete eglantine.
And girlonds of roses, and soi)j)es in wine.

Such merimake holy saints doth qucme,
'*

But wee here sitten as drownde in dreme.
Piers. For younkers. Palinode, such follies fitte.

But wee tway bene men of elder witte.

Pal. Sicker this morowe, no lenger agoe,
I sawe a shole of shepheardes outgoe
With singing, and shouting, and iolly chere ;

Before them yode a lustie tabrei-o.

That to the many a horn-pype playd.
Whereto tliey daimcen eche one with his mayd.
To see those folks make such iovysaunce.
Made my heart after the pype to daimce :

Tho to the gi-eene wood they speeden hem all,

To fetchcn home May with theu' musicall
;

And home they briugen in a royall throne,
Crowiied as long ; and his queeue attone

Was Lady Flora, on whom did attend

A fa\Te flocke of faeries, and a fresh bend
Of lovely njTnphes. (0 that I were there.
To helpen the ladies their Mayhush beare !)

Ah ! Piers, bene not thy teeth on edge, to tliinke ^

How great sport they gajiien with little swiuck ?

Ver. 5. -

Todd.
Ver. 29. And home (hei/ bringcn &c.] There is the ellip

sis of him [May] after hringen. T. Warton.
Ver. 32. bend] Bend, a band or knot. T. Warton.
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• all to sadil All-to is completely or entirely.
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Piers. Perdie, so fan-e am I from envie,
That their fondncssc inly I pitie :

Those faytours little regarden theu' charge,
While tliey, letting their sheep rimne at large,

^"

Passen their time, that should be sparely spent,
Li lustihede and wanton moryment.
Thilke same bene she]ilR'ardes for the devils stedde.

That playen w hile their flockes be unfedde :

Well it is scene their shecpe bene not then- owne,
*'

That letten them runne at randon alone :

But they bene hyred for little pay
Of other, that caren as little as they.
What fallen the flocke, so they han the fleece,

And get all the gayne, paying but a peece.
I muse, what account both these %vill make ;

The one for the hire, which he doth take.

And th' other for leaving his Loi'des taske,

When gi-eat Pan account of shepheai'ds shall aske.

Pal. Sicker, now I see thou speakest of spight,
'*

All for thou lackest somdele their delight.
I (as I am) had rather be envied,
All were it of my foe, then fonly pitied ;

And yet, if neede were, pitied would be.

Rather then other should scorne at me ;

For pittied is mishap that nas remedie.
But scorned bene deedes of fond foolerie.

What shoulden shepheards other thmgs tend,

Then, sith their God his good does them send,

Reapen the fruite thereof, that is pleasure,
The while they here liven at ease and leasm'e ?

For, when they bene dead, their good is ygoe,

They sleepen in rest, well as other moe :

Tho with them wends what they spent in cost.

But what they left behinde them is lost.

Good is no good, but if it be spend ;

God giveth good for none other end.

Piers. Ah ! Palinode, thou art a worldes child

Who touches pitch, mought needs be defildc ;

But shepheards (as Algruid used to say)
'

Mought not live ylike as men of the laye.

fiO
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Ver. 46. at randon] WUhoul direclion. Todd.
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With them it sits to care for theu- heire,
Euaunter their heritage doe imjiaire :

They must pro\'ide for meaues of maintenamice,
And to contiime their wont countenaunce :

^^

But sheplieard must wallie another way,
Sike worldly sovenance he must for-say.
The Sonne of his loiues why should he regard
To leave enriched witli that he hath spard I

Should not thilke God, that gave him that good,
^

Eke cherish his cliild, if in his waies he stood ?

For if he mislive in leudness and lust,
Little bootes all the wealth, and the trust,
That his father left by inheritaunce

;

All will be soon wasted with misgovernaunce :

But through this, and other their miscreamice.
They makeu many a wTong chevisauuce.

Heaping up waves of wealth and woe,
The flouds whereof shall them overflow.
Sike mens folUe I cannot compare
Better then to the apes foolish care.
That is so enamoured of her young one,
(And yet, God wote, such cause had shee none,)
That with her hard hold, and straight embracing,
Shee stoppeth the breath of her youngling.

'""

So oftentimes, when as good is meant,
Evil ensueth of wi-ong entent.

The time was once, and may againe retorne,
For ought may happen, that hath been beforne,)
''hen shepheards had none inheritaunce,

'"^

e of land nor fee m sufFeraunce,
ut what might arise of the bare sheepe,

^Were it more or lesse) which they did keepe.
Well ywis was it with shepheards thoe^:
Nought having, nought feared they tdlforgoe ;

For Pan himselfe was their inheritaunce.
And little them served for their mamtenaunce.
The shepheards God so well them guided.
That of nought they were unprovided ;

Butter enough, honny, milke, and whay,
And their flockes fleeces them to ai'aye :

But tract of time, and long prosperitie,

(That nource of %4ce, this of insolencie,)
Lulled the shepheards in such seeuritie.

That, not content \vith loyall obeysaunce,
Some gan to gape for greedie governaunce.
And match them selfe with mightie potentates.
Lovers of lordship, and troublers of states :

Tho gan shepheards swaines to looke aloft,
And leave to hve hard, and learne to ligge soft :

Tho, under colour of shepheards, somewhile
There crept m wolves, full of fraud and guile.
That often devoured their owne sheepe.
And often the shepheards that did hem keep :

This was the first sourse of shepheards sorow.
That now nill be quitt with baile nor borow.

Pal. Three thinges to beare bene very bm'denous.
But the fourth to forbeare is outragious :

Wemen, that of loves longing once lust,

Hardly forbearen, but have it they must :

So when choler is mflamed with rage.
Wanting revenge, is hard to asswage :

And who can counsell a thirstie soule.
With patience to forbeare the offred bowle ?

But of all burdens, that a man can beare.
Most is, a fooles talke to beare and to heare.
I weene the geaunt has not such a weight,
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Vcr. 77- With them it sits] Sits is becomes. Todd.
Ver. 92. — chcvisaunce,] Bargain. T. Wahton.
Vtr. 123. Lovers of Iviilship,'] Suvereiynly. Todd.

That beares on his shoulders the heavens height.
Thou findest fault where nys to be fomid.
And buildest strong warke upon a weake ground:

'^^

Thou raylest on right wthouten reason.
And blamest hem much for small encheason.
How shoulden shepheardes live, if not so ?

What ? should they pynen in ])ayne and woe ?

Nay, say I thereto, by my dear borrowe,
'^''

If I may rest, I nill live in sorrowe.
Sorrowe ne neede be hastened on,

For he will come, without calling, anone.
While times enduren of tranquiilitie,
Usen we freely our felicitie ;

i^s

For, when approcheii the stormie stowres.
We mouglit with our shoulders bear off the sharp

showres ;

And,, sooth to sayne, nought seemeth sike strife,
That shepheards so witen eche others life.

And layen her faults the worlds beforne,
'™

The while their foes done cache of hem scorne.

Let none mislike of that may not be mended
;

So conteck soone by concord mought be ended.
Piers, Shepheard, I list no accordaunce make

With shepheard, that does the right way forsake ;

And of the twaiiie, if choise were to me,
^^

Had lever my foe then my friend he be
;

For what concord han light and darke sam ?

Or what peace has the lion -with the lambe ?

Such faitors, when theyr false hearts bene hidde,
''"

Will doe as did the Foxe by the Kidde.
Pal. Now, Piers, of fellowship, tell us that saying ;

 

For the lad can keep both our flockes from stray-

mg.
Piers. Thilke same Kidde (as I can well devise)

Was too very foolish and unwise ;
^'^

For on a time, in sommer season,
The Gate her dame, that had good reason,
Yode forth abroad unto the greene wood,
To bronze, or play, or what she thought good :

But, for she had a motherly care
Of her young somie, and wit to beware.
She set her youngling before her knee.
That was both fresh and lovely to see.
And full of favour as Kidde mought be.

His vellet head began to shoote out,
^^

And his wreathed horns gan newly sprout ;

The blossomes of lust to bud did begimie,
And spring forth ranckly under his chinue.
" My Sonne," (quoth she, and with that gan weepe;
For carefull thoughtes in her heart did creepe ;)

'9"

" God blesse thee, poore Orphane ! as he mought me,
A nd send thee ioy of thy iollitie.

Thy father," (that worde she spake with payne,
For a sigh had nigh rent her heart in twaine,)"
Thy father, had he lived this day,

'^s

To see the braunche of his body displaye.
How would he have ioyed at this sweete sight ?

But ah ! false Fortune such ioy did him spight.
And cut off his dayes with untimely woe,

Betraying him mto the traynes of his foe. 200

Now I, a wailefull widowe behight,
Of my olde age have this one delight.
To see thee succeede m thy fathers steade,
And flourish in flowres of lustiliead

;

For even so thy father his head upheld,
205

And so his hauty homes did he weld."

Tho marking him with melting eyes,
A thrilling throbbe from her heart did arise.

ISO

Vcr. 185. His vellet head'] His velvet head. Todd.
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Anil intornii>ti'il all Ikt other spceche
With soiiu' iiKle sorowo that inmlo a now hrcai-lio ;

Sooniiil sho syiw in 1i«t }<nnii;hn<;s lace -"

Tho olil liiu-anu-nts of liis lalhors f;raoi.'.

At last lior siiliJM silonoo sho Iirolio,

Anil ijan liis now-luiddocl hoanl to stroke.
"

Iviiliho, (iiuotli sho) thou konst iho <;roat care "'*

I have of thy health nntl thy wolfaro,

\Vhioh many wildo boa.stes li};i;on in waito

For to entrap in thy tender state :

Hut most the Foxo, maistor of ooUusion ;

For he has vowed thy last confusion. ^'

Forthy, my Kiddie, ho rulde hy me,
And never tjive trust to his troeherec ;

And, if he ehaunce eonio when I am ahroade,

Spoinv the yato fast, for fear of fraude ;

No for all his worst, nor for his best,
""

Oi>en the dore at his re((Uost."
So schooled the (late her wanton sonne,

That aunswor'il his mother, All should be done.

Tho wont the pensive dannno out of dore.
And ohaunst to stomble at the threshold florc ;

"'**

Her stombliiifi; steppe somewhat her amazed,

(For such, as sii^nes of ill lucke, bene dispi'aiscd ;)

Yet forth ehe yode, thereat half asjast ;

And Kiddie the dore sperrod after her fast.

It was not loncj, after she was gone,
IJut the ftilse Foxe came to tho doi-e anonc ;

Not as a foxe, for then he had be kcnd.
But all as a pooi-e pedlor he did wend,
Bearinf; a trus^e of trifles at his baoke.
As bells, and babes, and glasses in his packe :

A bigrjon ho had got about his brainc :

For in his hoadpeace he felt a sore paine :

His hinder heele was wrapt in a clout.

For with gi'eat cold he had got the gout :

Thei'e at the dore he cast me downc his pack,
'*'

And layd him downe, and groned,
" Alack ! alack !

Ah I dear Lord ! and sweet Saint Charitee !

That some good body would once pitie mec 1"

^^'ell heard Kiddie all this sore constraint.
And lengd to know the cause of his complaint ;

^''

Tho, creeping close behiude the wickets clinck.

Privily he peeped out through a chinck.
Yet not so privily but the Foxe him spyed ;

For deceitfull meaning is double-eyed,
" Ah ! good young Maister" (then gan he crye)

--^^

" Jesus blessc that sweete face I espye.
And keep your corpse from the carefull stounds

That in my carrion carcas abomids."
The Kidd, pittying his heavinesse.

Asked the cause of his great distresse.
And also who, and whence that he were.
Tho he, that had well ycond his lere.

Thus mcdled his talke with many a teare :

"
Sicke, sicke, alas ! and little lacke of dead,

But I be relieved by your beastlyhead.
I am a poore shcepe, albe my colour donne,
For with long travaile I am brent in the sonne

;

And if that, my grandsire me sayd, be time.

Sicker, I am very sybbe to you ;

So be your goodliliead do not disdaine

The base kinred of so simple swaine.

Of mercy and favour then I you pray.
With yom* ayde to forestall my nere decay."
Tho out of his packe a glasse he tooke.

Wherein while Kiddie unwares did looke,
He was so enamored with the newell,
That nought he deemed deai*e for the iewell :

Tlio opened he the dore, aud in came
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Till' false Foxe, n« he were starke lanu> :

His taylo he elapt betwixt his logs twayne,
""*"

Lest he should be descried by his trayne.

H<'ing within, tho Kiddo made him good glee.
All for tho love of tho i,dassr he did see.

After his ohoro tho podlcr can I'hat,

And toll many loasingos of this and that,
"*'*

And how he coidd shew many a iine knack
;

Tho shewed his ware ami o])oned his packe,
All save a bell, which he loft bohinde
In tho basket for tho Kiddc to findo

;

Which when tho Kiddo sloitpcil downe to catch,
'-'"'

\\v
jiojit

him in, and his basket did latch ;

No stayed ho onoi-tlio doro to make fast.

But ranne away with him in all hast.

Home when the doubtfull dainmo had her hide,
Sho mought sec the dore stand open wide

;

-''*

All agast, lowdly sho gan to call

Hor Kiddo
; but he nould aunswere at all :

Tho on tlu> Horo she saw tho morchaundisc
Of which hor somie had setto too deere a prise.
What help ! her Kiddo she knew well was gone;

^"

She weejicd, and wayled, and made great mono.
Such end had the Kidde, for he nould warned he

Of craft, coloured with sim])licitie ;

And such en<l, i)erdie, does all hem remayne.
That of such falsers friendslii]! bene fayne.

*"'

Pal. Truely, Piers, thou art beside thy wit.

Furthest fro the marke, weening it to hit.

Now, I jiray thee, let me thy tale borowe
For our Sir John, to say to-morowe
At the kerko when it is holiday ;

^'^

For well he meanes, but little can say.

But, and if foxes bene so craftie as so,

Much necdeth all shepheards hem to Icnow.

Piers. Of their falshode more could I recomit.
But now the bright sunne gynneth to dismount

;

•'•'

And, for the deawie night now doth nye,
I hold it best for us home to hye.

PALINODES EMBLEME.

Pas men apistos apistei.

TIERS HIS EMBLEME.

Tis d'ara pistis apisto.

GLOSSE.

Tkilke, this eame moneth. It is applied to the season of

the monctli, wlien all men delight themselves witli plea-

saunce of fields, and gardens, and garments.
Blonckct liveries, gray eoats.

Yclad, arrayed, Y, redoundeth, as hefore.'

In every iv/iere, a strange, yet proper kind of speaking.

Bu.'iket.'!, a diminutive, s. little bushes of hawtliorne.

Kirke, Chureh.

Qucme, please.

A shole, a multitude, taken of fish, whereof some going
in great companies, aresaid to swim in a shole.

Yode, went.

Jouissaunce, loy.

Stvinck, labour.

I7i!i/, entirely.

Failours, vagabonds.
Great Pan, is Christ, the very God of all shepheards,

Ver. .-ill.. -can say.] The verb salvias a technical

term for the performance of divine service. T. Warton.
Ver. ."ilfi. note doth nye,'] That is, now doth

advance. Todd.



which calleth liimselfe the great and good shepheard. The
name is most rightlj' (methinkes) applied to him ; for Pan

signifieth all, or omnipotent, which is only the Lord Icsus.

And hy that name (as I remember) heiscalledof Eusebius,
in his fifth booke De Preparat. Evange. who thereof tellcth

a proper storie to that purpose. Which storie is first re-

corded of Plutarch, inhisBookeof the ceasing of miracles :

and of Lavatere translated, in his booke of walking spirits.

Who sayth, that about the same time that our Lorde suf-

fered his most bitter passion, for tlie redemption ofman, cer-

taine persons sayling from Italic to Cyprus, and passing by
certaine iles called Paxaj, heard a voyce calling aloud

Thamus, Thamus, (now Thamus was the name of an

Aegyptian, which was Pylote of the ship,) who, giving
eare to the crie, was bidden, when he came to Palodes, to

tell that the great Pan was dead : which hee doubting to

doe, yet for that when hee came to Palodes, there suddenly
was such a calme of winde, that the ship stoode still in

the sea vmmooved, he was forced to crie aloude, that Pan
was dead : wherewithal! there was heard such piteous

outcries, and dreadfull shriking, as hath not beene the

like. By which Pan, though of some bee understoode the

great Sathanas, whose kingdome was at that time by
Christ conquered, the gates of hell broken up, and death

by death delivered to eternall death, (for at that time, as

hee sayth, all Oracles surceased, and enchaunted spirites,

that were woont to delude the people thenceforth held

their peace:) and also at the demaund of the Emperor
Tiberius, who that Pan should be, answer was made him

by the wisest and best learned, that it was the sonne of

Wercurie and Penelope : yet I thinke it more proj^erly
meant of the death of Christ, the only and verie Pan, then

suffering for his flocke.

I as I am, seemeth to imitate the common proverbe,
Malim invidere mihi oinncs, qiuhn miserescere.

Nas, is -a syncope, for nehas, or has not .• as 7iould for

would not.

Tho with them, doth imitate the Epitaph of the ryotous

king Sardanapalus, which he caused to be written on his

torn be in Greeke : which verses be thus translated by
TuUie.

" Hafc habui quae edi, quaeque exaturata libido

"Hausit, at illamanent multa ac praeclara relicta."

Which may thus be turned into English.

" All that I eat did I ioy, and all that I gi-eedily gorged :

" As for those many goodly matters left I for others.

Much like the Epitaph of a good old Earle of Devonshire,

which though much more wisedome bewrayeth then

Sardanapalus, yet hath a smacke of his sensuall delights

and beastlinesse : the rimes be these :

" Ho, ho, who lies here?
" I the good Earle of Devonshire,
" And Mauld my wife that was full deare :

"We lived togithirlv. j'eare.
" That we spent, we had :

" That we gave, we have :

" That we left, we lost."

Algrind, the name of a shepheard.
Men of the lay. Laymen.
Enaunter, least that.

Sovcnance, remembrance.

Mtscreance, dispraise, or misbeleefe.

Chevisaunce, sometime of Chaucer used for gaine ; some-
time of other for spoile, or bootie, or enterprise, and some-
time for chiefedome.

Pan himselfe, C4od, according as is said in Deuteronomie,
that, in division of the land of Canaan to the tribe of Levi,
no portion of heritage should be allotted, for God himselfe

was their inheritance.

Some gan, meant of the pope, and his antechr'stian

prelates, which nsurpe a tyrannicall dominion in the

Church, and with Peters counterfeit keyes open a wide

gate to all wickednesse and insolent government. Nought
here spoken, as of purpose to denie fatherly rule and

governance (as some maliciously of late have done, to the

great unrest and hindrance of the Church,) but to display
the pride and disorder of such as, in stead of feeding their

sheep, in deed feed of their sheepe.

Soursc, wellspring and originall.

Borrow, pledge or suretie.

The Geaunt, is thegreat Atlas, whom the poets feigne to

be a huge Giant, that beareth heaven on his shoulders:

being in deed a marvellous high mountain in M.auritania,
that now isBarbarie, whicli to mans seeming pearceth the

cloudes, and seemeth to touch the heavens. Other thinke,
and they notamisse, that this fable was meant of one Atlas

king of the same country, who (as the Greekes say) did
first finde out the hidden courses of the starres, by an
excellent imagination ; wherefore the poets feigned, that
hee sustained the firmament on his shoulders : Many other
coniectures needlesse be tolde hereof.

Warke, worke.

Enchcason, cause, occasion.

Dear borow, that is our Saviour, tho common pledge of

all mens debts to death.

Wyten, blame.

Nought seemeth, is unseemly.
Conteck, strife, contention.

Her, their, as useth Chaucer.

Han, for have.

Sam, togither.
This tale is much like to that in Acsops fables, but the

catastrophe and ende is farre different. By the Kidde may
bee understoode the simple sort of the faitlifall and true

Christians. Byhis damme Christ, that hath alreadie with
careful! watch-words (as here df)th tlie Gote) warned her
little ones, to beware of such doubling deceit. By the Fox,
the false and faithlesse Papists, to whom is no credit to be

given, nor felowshipto be used.

The Gate, the Gote : Northrenly spoken, to turne O
into A.

Yode, went : aforesaid.

Shec set, a figure called Ficlio, which useth to attribute

reasonable actions and speachesto unreasonable creatures.

The blossomes of lust, be the yong and mossie haircs,

which then boginne to sprout and shoote forth, when lust-

full heat beginneth to kindle.

A)iil ivith, a very poetical! pathos.

Orphaue, a yonglingor pupil!, that needeth a tutor or

governour.
That word, a pathetical! parenthesis, to encrease a care-

full hyperbaton.
Tlie braiinch, of the fathers bodie, is tlie childe.

For even so, alluded to the saying of Andromache to

Ascanius in Virgil.

" Sic oculos, BIO ille manus, sic ora ferebat."

A thrilling throb, a pearcing sigh.

Liggen, lie.

Maister of collusion, s. coloured guile, because the

Foxe, of all beasts, is most wilie and craftie.

Sparre the yate, shut the doore.

For such, the Gotes stumbling is here noted as an evil

signe. The like to be marked in all histories : and that

not the least of the Lorde Hastings in King Richard the

third his daies. For, beside his daungerous dreame (whicli

was a shrewd prophesie of his mishap that folowed) it is

said, that in the morning riding toward tlie tower of Lon-

don, there to sit upon matters of counsel!, his horse stum-

bled twise or thrise by the way : which of some, that

riding witli him in his company were privy to his neare

destinie, was secretly marked, and afterward noted for

memorie of his great mishap that ensued. For being then

as merrie as man might be, and least doubting any mortal

danger, he was, within two houres after, of the tyrant put
to a sliamfull death.

As belles, by such trifles are noted, the reliques and rags

of popish superstition, which put no small religion in

belles, and babies, s. Idoles, and glasses, s. Paxes, and

sucli like trumperies.
Great cold, for they boast much of their outward

patience, and voluntary sufferance, as a worke of merit

and holy humblenesse.
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Swt'ft S. Chitrilic, tho Ciillioliqiicfl coiiiimin otlio, iinil

onoly spcac'h, to liiwo climitic nhvaycs iu tlioir mouth, iind

Bometinie in tlieir outward uctions, but never iiiwiinlly in

faitli nnil g.»1ly zonlo.

Cliiii-kf, iikevliolo: whose diminutive iaclickot, used of

Chnuoor for a key.

SlouiKit, fitfos : iiforcsaid.

Hit Ifrf, his liwson.

MdtUti, mingled.
BcttlUhittil, a greeting to the jicrson of n bonst.

Sitil'f, n kinne.

/ffirdl, a newe thing.

To/orfstitll, to prevent.

Gli-f, cheare ; aforesaid.

Drarf a j>f i<v, his life whieli he lost for tho.ie toycs.

Siii-h (•«(/, is an Kpiphoneujii, or rather tlie moral of tho

whole tale, whose i>iiipose is to warn tho IVolestiint to

beware, how ho givitli credit to the unfaitlifiill Catho-

lique: whcrof we have dnyly proofes sullioient, but one
most famous of all practised of late yeares by t'harles the

ninth.

/•'iiidi', glad or desirous.

Our sir lohii, a I'opish priest. A t.iying tit for the

grossncsHoof a Bhcphcard, but spoken to tauiito unlearned

priests.

DisntoHut, descend or BCt,

Kyi; draweth ncere.

KMIILEMK.

Hoth these Kinblemcs nuiUe one whole Ilexamctre.
The first spoken of Palinode, as in reproach of them that

bodistrustfull, is a peeceof 'I'hcognis verse, intending, tliat

who doth most mistrust is most false. l''or such expe-
rience in falshood breedoth mistrust in lliu niinde. think-

ing no lesse guile to lurke in others then in liimselfe. Hut
I'iers tliereto strongly rejiliith witli an other peece of the

sjinie verse, saying, as in his former fable, what faith tlien

is tliere in the faitiilesse? For if faitli be the ground of

Itelijjiiin. which faith they daily false, what hold is there

of their religion ? And this is all that they say.

lUNE.

AEGLOGA SEXTA.

Argi'mknt —This Aeglogne is wholly vowed to the complayning of Ccdins ill succcsso in his love. For being (as is

aforesaid) enamored of a country lasse Kosalind, and having (as scemeth) found pl.ace in her heart, bee laincntcth to
his deare friend llobbinoU, that he is now forsaken imfiiithfuUy, and in his steade Menalcas another shcpheard
received disloyally. And this is the whole Argument of this Acglogue.

HOURrNOLL, COLI.V CLOUT.

Hob. Lo I Colin, here the place whose jilesaunt sytc
From other shades hath weand my waiidring mmde.
Tell mee, what wants mee here to worke delyte ?

The simple ayre, the gentle warbling winde,
So cahne, so coole, as no where else I finde

;

*

The gi-assie groimde with dauitie daysies diglit.
The bramble bu.sh, whore bp-des of every kinde
To the waters fall their tunes attemper right.

Col. O haj)pie Hobbinoll, I blesse thy state,
That Paradise hast fomide which Adani lost :

'"

Here wander may thy flocke early or late,
^^'ithouten dread of wolves to bene ytost ;

Tiiy lovely layes here maist thou freely boste :

But I, unhappio Man ! whom cniell Fate
And angrie gods pursue fi-om coste to coste,

'»

Can no where finde to shroude my lucklesse pate.

Iloh. Then, if by mee thou list ad\'ised bee,
Foi-sake the soyle that so doth thee bewitch

;

Leave mee those hilles where harbrough nis to see,
Nor holy-bush, nor brere, nor wuiding ditch

;

-"

And to the dales resort, where shepheards ritch.
And fruitfull flocks, Vjene every where to see :

Here no night-ravens lodge, more black then pitch,
Nor elvish ghosts, nor gastly owles doe flee

;

But friendly Faeries, met with many Gr-aces,
^5

And lightfoote Njinphes, can chace the hngriug
Night

Ver. 16. —
pate.] Pate was not a ludicrous or illi-

beral word formerly. T. AVakton.
Ver. 19. harbrouphi This word harbrough, or

herbrough , is mentioned in the Glossary to Urry's Chaucer
as signifying an inn, a lodging. Todd.

With heydeguyes, and trimly trodden traces,[hight,
Whilst Systers Nyne, which dwell on Paniasse
Doe make them musick for their more delight ;

And Pan liimselfe to kisse their christall faces ^
Will pype and daunce, when Pha.'be shmeth bright :

Such picrlesse pleasures have wee in these places.

Col. And I, whylst youth, and course of care-

lesse yeeres.
Did let mee walke withouten lincks of love.
In such delights did icy ^longst my peeres ;

^'

But ryper age such pleasm'es doth reproove :

My fansie eke fi'om former follies moove
To stayed steps ;

for time in passing weares,

(As garments doen, which wexen olde above,)
And draweth newe deUghts with hoarie haii'es.

**

Tho couth I sing of love, and tune my pype
Unto my plaintive pleas in verses made ;

Tho would I seeke for cpieene-apples unrype ;

To give my Rosalind, and in sommer shade

Dight gaudie girlonds was my common trade,
''"'

To crowne her golden locks
;

but yeeres more

rype,
And losse of her, whose love as lyfe I wayde,
Those weary wanton toyes aw^ay did wype.

Mob. Colin, to heare thy rymes and roundelayes,
Which thou wert wont on wasteful! hilles to sing,

•'"

I more delight then larke in sommer d,iyes.
Whose eccho made the neighbom' groves to ring.
And taught the byrdes, which in the lower spring
Did shroude in shady leaves from sunny rayes.

Ver. 29. —
light. Todd.

their more delight ] Their greater do-



Frame to thy songe their cheerefuU cheriping,
^^

Or holde theu- peace, for shame of thy sweete

layes.

I sawe CaUiope with Muses moe,
Soone as thy oaten pype began to sounde,
Theh" yvory hites and tamburms forgoe,
And from the fomitame, where they sat aromid,

^^

Reime after hastely thy silver sound ;

But, when they came wliere thou thy skill didst

showe,

They drewe abacke, as halfe with shame confound

Shepheard to see, them in their arte outgoe.

Col. Of Muses, Hobbinoll, I conne no skill,
^^

For they bene daughters of the highest love.
And holden scorne of homely shepheards quill ;

For sith I heard that Pan with Phoebus strove.

Which him to much rebuke and daunger drove,
I never Ust presume to Parnasse hill,

'"'

But, pyping low in shade of lowly grove,
I play to please myselfe, all be it ill.

Nought weigh I, who my song doth praise or blame,
Ne strive to wmne reuowne, or passe the rest :

With shepheard sittes not followe flymg Fame,
'*

But feede his flocke ui fieldes wliere falls hem best.

I wote my ryines bene rough, and rudely drest
;

The fitter they my carefull case to frame :

Enough is mee to paint out my unrest,
And poure my piteous plaintes out in the same. ^^

The god of shepheards, TitjTus, is dead,
Who taught mee homely, as I can, to make :

Hee, whilst hee Uved, was the soveraigne head
Of shepheards all that bene with love ytake :

Well couth hee waile his woes, and lightly slake ^

The flames which love within his heart had bredde,
And tell us merry tales to keepe us wake.
The while our sheepe about us safely fedde.

Nowe dead hee is, and lyeth wTapt in lead,

(0 why should Death on him such outrage showe !)'"'

And all his passmg skill with him is fledde.

The fame whereof doth daylie greater growe.

But, if on mee some little drops would flowe

Of that the spring was in his learned hedde,
I soone would learne these woods to waile my woe,

^^

And teache the trees their trickling teares to

shedde.

Then should my plaintes, causde of discurtesee.

As messengers of this my plauil'uU plight,

Flye to my love where ever that shee bee.
And pierce her heart with poynt of worthy wight,

'"^

As shee deserves, that wrought so deadly spight.
And thou, Menalcas ! that by trccheree

Didst miderfonge my lasse to wexe so light,

Shouldst well be liuowue for such thy villauee.

But since I am not as I wishe I were,
'"^

Yee gentle Shepheards ! which yom* flocks doe

feede.

Ver. 59. tamJjurins] Span, tamborino. But E. K.

says tliat some suppose this instrument to be the clarion.

Dr. .Johnson says it is a tabor or lilUe drum. Todd.

Ver. 103. imderfonge] Undvrfongc means to

take, to undertake, to manage, to tamper iv'dh. T. Warton.

Whether on hylles, or -dales, or other where,
Beare witnesse all of this so wicked deede ;

And tell the lasse, whose flowre is woxe a weede.
And faultlesse faith is turn'd to faithlesse fere,

""

That shee the truest shepheards heart made
bleede

That lyves on earth, and loved her most dere.

Hoh. O carefull Colin, I lament thy case ;

Thy teares would make the hardest flint to flowe !

Ah ! faithless Rosaluid, and voyde of grace,
"^

That art the roote of all this ruthfuU woe !

But now is time, I gesse, homeward to goe :

Then rise, yee blessed Flocks ! and home apace.
Lest night with stealing steppes do you foresloe.

And wett yom- tender lambs that by you trace, '^o

COLINS EMBLEME.

Gia speme spenta.

GLOSSE.

Sijte, situation and place.

Paradise, A Paradise in Greeke, signifieth a garden of

pleasure, or place of delights. So hee compared the soyle,

wherein Hobbinoll made abode, to that earthly Paradise,

in Scripture called Eden, wherein Adam in his first crea-

tion was placed ; which of the most learned is thought to

be in Mesopotamia, the most fertile pleasant countrey in

the world (asmayappeare by DiodorusSyculus description

of it, in the historic of Alexanders conquest thereof,) lying

betweene the two famous Rivers (which are said in Scrip-

ture to flow out of Paradise) Tygris and Euphrates, whereof

it is so denominate.

Forsake the soyle. This is no Poeticall fiction, but un-

feynedly spoken of the Poet selfe, who for speciall occasion

of private affaires (as I have beene partly of himselfe

informed) and for his more preferment, remooved out of

the North partes, [and] came into the South, as Hobbinoll

indeed advised him privately.
Those hilles, that is in the North countrey where he

dwelt.

Ifis, is not.

The dales. The South parts, where he now abideth,

which though they be full of hilles and woods (for Kent is

vei-y hilly and woody, and therefore so called, for Kantsh

in the Saxons toong signifieth woody,) yet in respect of the

North parts they be called dales. For indeed the North is

counted the higher countrey.

Night Ravens, &c. By such hatefuU byrdes, hee mean-

eth all misfortunes (whereof they be tokens) flying every

where.

Friendly Faeries. The opinion of Faeries and Elfes is

very olde, and yet stickoth very religiously in the mindes

of some. But to roote that rancke opinion of Elfes out of

mens harts, the truth is, that there be no such thing, nor

yet the shadowes of the things, but onely by a sort of balde

Fryers and knavish shavelings so faigned, which as in

other things, so in that, sought to nousel the common peo-

ple in ignorance, least, being once acquainted with the

truth of things, they would in time smell out the untruth

of their packed pelfe and Matse-peny religion. But the

soothe is, that when all Italy was distract into the Factions

of the Guelfes and the Gibelyns, being two famous houses

in Florence, the name began through their great mischiefes

and many outrages, to be so odious or rather dreadful! in

the peoples cares, that, if their children at any time were

froward and wanton, they would say to them that the

Guelfe or the Gibelync came. Which words now from

them (as many things else) be come into our usage, and,

for Guelfes and Gibelynes, we say Elfes and Goblyns. No
otherwise then the Frenchmen used to say of tliat valiant

captaine, the verie scourge of Fraunce, the Lordc Thalbot,

afterward Earle of Shrewsbmy, whose noblencsse bred
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Buchn terror in the liiirtnnf the I'roncli, thiit oft times oven

great urinie!< were ilefaiitiNl niul imt to (lifilit lit the oiiely

heuriiif; of liis ii:\nie. In so nnirh tlmt tlie I'n-ni'h women,
to nflTruy their eliildreii, woiiIJ tell lliem that the Tulbot

coninieth.

Miinv Gractt, thniicli there Iw indeed but three fJmces

or t'harites ui;* ftfoix" is wiid) or at tlie utmost hut foure,

yet, iu res|Hi-t of many gifts of hountie. there may bo said

more. And si .Musieus sjiitb. that in Ilenus eitlier eye
there sat a hundred (iraees. .\nd. by that atithoritie, this

BHine I'oet iu his Pageuntji saith  \i\ hundred Urnccs on
her eyelid sat." Ac.

JlfijtlfffiiiiS, A eounfrey daunee or round. The coneeipt
id, that theOraiYS and Nymphs do dauuce unto the Muses
and I'lui his niiisieke all niKht by MooDclight. To signiflc

the pleasantnesse of the soyle

Vffrtt. Eqiuils anil fellow sbcpheards.

Queeiu-appUt iinriiu; imitating Virgils verse:

"
Ipse CRo cnna legnni tencra lanugine mala."'

Nfiphlioiir prorft, n strange phrase in Knglish, but word
for word expressing the Latin viciiuj tifiiiora.

Sprhi;}, not of water, but of yong trees springing.

l\illio}>t\ aforesaid. This stalle is full of very pocticall

Invention.

Tamliiirinff, an old Idnd of instrument, which of some
is supposed to be the Clarion.

/'(Ill iri7/i Plurbus .- the tale is well knowne, how that

Pan and ApoUo, striving fur exccUeucio in musicke, choso

.Midas for their iiulge. Who, being eorrupted with iiartiall

aUVctiou, gave the victory to I'an undeserved : for which
riitehus nvt a paire of Asses eares upon his head, iVc.

Titi/nis : That by Tityrus is meant Ciiaueer, hath bene

already sudieiently sayd. and by tliis more planie appear-
oth. that he sjiith, he tiihl mery tales. Such as be bin Can-

terbury tales, whom be eallclh the Cud of the I'oets for liis

exeelleneie, so as Tully calktli Lentulus, Ufiim vilte siur,

B. the <!od of his life.

Til tiiaki', to versille.

O will/, A prety i;panorthosis or correction.

Disi-iirtisii- . hee meaueth the falsenesse of his lover

llosalinde, who forsaking him bad chosen another.

I'liiiit iifworlhii- iviti\ the jiri. ke of deserved blame.

JUiiiiilrat, the name of a shepbeard in Virgil : but heero

is meant a person unknowue and secret, against whom he
often bitterly invoyeth.

Vuilcr/oiiy, undermine and deceive by false suggestion.

EMBLKME.

Vou remember, that [in] tlie first Acglopfuo ColinsPocsie
•Wi\s Ancliurii upeiiie : for that as then there was hope of

favour to be found in time. Hut now being eleane forbirnc
and reiected of her, as whoso hope, that was, is eleane ex-

tinguished and turiieil into desi>aire, he renouiiectb all

comfort and hope of goodnesse to come ; which is all the

meaning of this Emhleme.

lULY.

AEGLOGA SEPTIMA.

AncfMENT.—This Acglogue is made in the honour and commendation of good shephcards, and to the shame and
dispraise of proud and ambitious Vastours : Such as MorrcU is here imagined to be.

THOMALIN. MORRELl/.

Tliom. Is not tliilke same a goteheard prowde,
That sittcs on yonder baiicke,

Whose sti"aying heard them selfe doth shrowde

Emoiig the bushes rancke \

Mor. What, lio, thou iolly shepheardes swaine,
*

Come up the hill to mc
;

Better is then the lowly plame,
Als for thy floeke and thee.

Tliom. Ah ! God shield, Man, that I should clime,
And Icamc to looke alofte

;
i"

This rede is rife, that oftentime

Great ch-nibcrs fall imsoft.

In humble dales is footing fast.

The trode is not so tickle.

And though one fall through heedless hast,
''

Yet is his misse not miekle.

And now the Sunue hath reared upp
His fierie-footed teme.

Making his way between the Cupp
And golden Diademe ;

The rampant Lyon hunts he fast,

With dogges of noysome breath,
Whose balefuU barking bringes in hast

P}-ne, plagues, and dreerie death.

Agamst liis cruell scortchiug heate.
Where thou hast coverture,

The wasteful! hilles unto his threate

Is a plaine overture :

20

2S

Ver. 14. trode] Tread OT path. Todd,

But, if thee lust to holden chat
With secly shepheardes swajTac,

Come downc, and learne the Uttle what.
That Thoinalin can sayne.

Mor. Sykcr thous but a Icasie loord.
And rekcs much of thy swinek,

That with fond tcrmes, and witles.se wordes,
To blere mme eyes dpest thinke.

In evill hoiu'e thou licntst in bond
Thus holy hilles to blame.

For sacred unto saints they stond,
And of them lian their name.

St. Michels Mount who does not know.
That wardes the Westeme coast ?

And of St. Brigets Bowtc I trow
All Kent can rightly boast :

And they that con of Muses skill

Sayne most-what, that they dwell

(As gote-heardes wont) upon a hill,

Beside a leai'ned well.

And wonned not the gi'eat good Pan

Upon mount Olivet,

Feeding the blessed flocke of Dan,
Which did himselfe beget ?

Thorn. O blessed_Sheepe ! Shepheard great !

That bought his flocke so deare,
And them did save with bloudy sweat
From wolves that would them teai'e.

Mor. Beside, as holy Fathers sayne.
There is a holy place

Where Titan risetb from the mapie

30
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To renne his dayly race,

Upon whose toppe the starres bene stayed,
And all the side doth leane

;

There is the cave where Phoebe layed
The shepheard long to dreame.

Whylome there used shepheardes all

To feede theyr flockes at will,

Till by his folly one did fall,

That all the rest did spill.

And, sithens shepheards bene foresayd
From places of delight,

For-thy I weene thou be afrayd
To clime this liilles height.

Of Synah can I tell thee niore,
And of our Ladyes Bowre ;

But little needes to strow my store.

Suffice this hill of our.

Here han the holy Faunes recom-se.
And Sylvanes haunten rathe ;

Here has the salt Medway his sourse,
Wherem the Nymphes doe bathe ;

The salt Medway, that triclcling stremes

Adowne the dales of Kent,
Till with his elder brother Themes

His brackish waves be meynt.
Here growes melarapode every wJiere,
And teribuith, good for gotes ;

The one my maddmg kids to smere.
The next to heale their throates.

Hereto, the hUles bene nigher heaven.
And thence the passage ethe

;

As well can proove the piercing levin.

That seldome falles beneath.

Thorn. Syker thou speakes like a lewd lorrell.

Of heaven to demen so
;

How be I am but rude and borreU,
Yet nearer waies I know.

To kerke the narre, from God more farre.

Has bene an olde-said sawe
;

And he, that strives to touche a starre.

Oft stombles at a strawe.

Alsoone may shepheard climbe to skie

That leades in lowly dales,

As goteherd prowd, that, sitting hie.

Upon the momitayne sayles.

My seely sheepe like well belowe.

They neede not melampode.
For they bene hale enough, I trowe.
And lyken theu' abode ;

But, if they with thy gotes should yede,

They soone might be corrupted.
Or like not of the frowie fede.

Or with the weedes be glutted.
The hilles, where dwelled holy saints,

I reverence and adore.
Not for themselfe, but for the saincts

Which han bene dead of yore.
And now they bene to heaven forewent,

Their good is with them goe ;

Their sample onely to us lent,

That als we mought doe soe.

Shepheai-ds they weren of the best,

And lived in lowly leas
;

And, sith they soules be now at rest,
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Ver. 74 And of our Ladyes Bowre \] At Loretto.

T. WARToy.
Ver. 93. lorrell,] A loose, contemptible fellow.

T. Warton.
Ver. 95. borrell,] Unstick. Tocd.

Why done we them disease ?

Such one he was (as I have heard

Old Algrind often sayne)
That whilome was the tirst shepheard,
And lived with little gayne :

And meeke he was, as meeke mought be.

Simple as simple sheepe ;

Humble, and like in eche degree
The flocke which he did keepe.

Often he used of his keepe
A sacrifice to bring.

Now with a kidd, now with a sheepe,
The altars hallowing.

So lowted he unto his Lord,
Such favour couth he finde.

That never sithens was abhord
The simple shepheards kinde.

And such, I weene, the bretlu'en were
That came from Canaan,

'

The brethren Twelve, that kept yfere
The flockes of mightie Pan.

But nothuig such thilke shepheard was
Whom Ida hill did beare,

That left his flocke to fetche a lasse,
Whose love he bought too deare.

For he was proud, that iU was payd,
(No such mought shepheards be

!)

And with lewd lust was overlaid
;

Tway things doeii ill agree.
But shepheard mought be meek and mild.

Well-eyed, as Argus was.
With fle.shly follies uudefiled.
And stoute as steede ofbrasse.

Sike one (sayd Algi-md) Moses was.
That sawe his Makers face.

His face, more cleare then cristall glasse,
And spake to him in place.

This had a brother (his name I knewe)
The flrst of all his cote,

A shepheard true, yet not so true

As he that earst I liote.

Whilome all these were low and liefe,

And loved theyr flockes to feede
;

They never stroveu to be chiefe.
And simple was theyr weede :

But now (thanked be God therefoi'e !)

The world is well amend,
Thej-r weedes bene not so niglily wore

;

Such simplesse mought them shend !

They bene yclad in purple and pall.

So hath theyr God them blist
;

They reigne and rulen over all,

And lord it as they list ;

Ygyrt with beltes of glitterand gold.

(Mought they good shepheards bene !)

Their Pan their sheepe to them has sold,

I say as some have scene.

For Palinode (if thou him ken)
Yode late on pilgrimage

To Rome, (if such be Rome,) and then

He sawe thilke misusage ;

For shepheardes (sayd he) there doen lead.

As lordes done other where ;

Their sheep han cnists, and they the bread
;

The chippes, and they the cheere :
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Ver. 124. Why done u'c them disease ?'\ AVhydowcgive
them uneasiness ? why do we disturb them ? Fr. desaise,

Todd.
Ver. 168.  thanked &c.] Ironically. T, Warton.
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?00
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They Imn the Heeci-, and oke the Hosli,

(t) seely sheopo thi" wliilc !)

The conio is tluyrs, lot other thresh,
Their hiindes tliey may not tile.

Tliey han ;;reat store and tliril'tie stockcs,
• ireat I'riendes and iV-ehle foes;

W'liat neede lieni caren for tlieir ttockos,

Theyr hoyes can looke to those.

These wisards weher in weahlis waves,

I'anipred in pleasures deepe ;

Tliat hail fat kernes, and leany knaves,
'I'lieir fastini; Hoekes to ki'epe.

Sike mister men hene all misgone,

They heapen hilles of wrath ;

Sike s^Tlie she]>hcards han we none,

They keopen all the jmtli.

3foi: lleiv is a {jreat deale of good matter
Lost for laeke of tilling ;

Now sicker I see thon dost but clatter,
Harnie may come of melling.

Thou meildJest more, tlien shall have thank,
To witen shepheai'ds wealth

•;

When folke bene fat, and riches raiiek.

It is a signe of health.

But s;iv nice, what is Algrind, liee

That is so oft bynempt ?

Thorn, llee is a shepheard great ill gree.
But hath bene long ypent :

One day hee sat upon a hill,

As now thou wouldest mee ;

But I am taught, by Algriiids ill,

To love the lowe degree ;

For sitting so with bared scalp ;

An eagle sored hye,

That, weening his white head was chalke,
A shell-fish downe let flye ;

She weend the shell-fish to have broke.
But therewith bruzd his brayne ;

So now, astonied with the stroke,
Hee lyes in liugi'ing payne.

Mor. Ah ! good Algrind ! his hap was ill,

But shall be better m time.

Now farewell, Shepheard, sith this hill

Thou hast such doubt to clime.

THOMALINS EMBLEME.

In medio virtus.

MORRELLS EMBLEME.

In summo falicitas.

GLOSSE.
A Goteheard : by Gotes in scripture be represented the

wicked and reprobate, whose Pastour also must needes be
such.

Bancke, is the seate of honour.

Straying heard, which wander out of the way of truth.

Als, for also.

Climbe, spoken of ambition.

Great climbers, according to Seneca his verse :
" Decidunt

celsa graviore lapsu."

3Iickle, much.
The Sunne : a reason why he refused to dwell on moun-

taines ; because there is no shelter against the scorching
Sun, according to the time of the yeare, which is the
whotest moneth of all.

The Cup and Diademe, be two signes in the firmament,
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Ter. 192. file.] Defile. Todd.

throuKh which tlio sunno uiaketh his course in the moneth
of Inly.

Lion, tlii.-i is poetically h|ii>licn, ns if the Sun did hunt a

Lion with one dog. The nienning whereof is, that in luly
the .'>iin is in Leo. At wliich time the Doggc star, wliicli

is called Syii\i8, or Caniciilii roigneth, with inniiodcratc

heate c.nusing ])C8tilenee, drought, and many discnsos.

Ori-i-<i(ri', an open place : the word is borrowed of the

French, and used in giKid writers.

Tohohlin chat, to talkoand prate.

A loord, was wont auiimg the old Hrltons to signiAc a

Lord. And therefore the Danes, that long time usiu'iied

their tyrannic Iiere in Uritainc, were called, for more
dread then digiiitie, Lurdancs, s. Lord iloms. At whicli

time it is said, that the insolcncioand pride of that nution

was so outr.igious in this realm, that if it fortuned a
Hriton to ho going over a bridge, and saw the Dane set

foote upon the same, he nuist rcturne hacko, till the Dane
were eleane over, or else abide the i)riccof liis displeasure,
which was no lesse then present death. Hut beiuK after-

ward expelled, the name of Lnrdane became so odious

unto the people, whom tliey had long oppressed, that even
at this day tlicy use, for more reproch, to call the quartauc
Ague the fever hudane.

Itccks much ofthij swinckc, countcs much of tliy paincs.

Wcctchssc, not understoode.

S. Michaels Moiinl, is a promontorie in the West part of

England.
A hill, P.arnassus aforesaid.

Pan, Christ.

Van, one tribe is put for the whole nation per Si/ncc-

dochen,

ir/icre Ti/tan, the Sunne. MTiich storie is to be read in

Diodorus Syc. of the hill Ida, from whence, he saith, all

night time is to he scene a mightie fire, as if the skie

burned, which toward morning bcginneth to gather a

roimde fonne, and thereof risetli the Sunne, whom tlie

Poets call Tytan.
The shepheard , is Endymion, whom the Poets faigne to

have been so beloved of Phoebe, s. the Moone, that he was

by her kept asleepc in a cave by the space of thirtic yerircs,

for to enioy his companic.
There, that is, in Paradice, where, through errour of the

shepheards understanding, he saitli, that all shepheards
did use to feede their floekes, till one, (that is) Adam, by
his folly and disobedience, made all tlie rest of his ofspring
be debarred and shut out from thence.

Synah, a hill in Arabia, where God appeared.
Our Ladies bowre, a place of pleasure so called.

Fau7ie$, or Sylvanes, be of Poets faigned to be gods of

the wood.

Medway, the name of a river in Kent, which, running
by Rochester, mceteth with Thames, whom hecalleth his

elder brother, both because hee is greater, and also fallcth

sooner into the sea.

Meint, mingled.

Melampodc and Tc7-ehirith, hehearha good to cure dis-

eased Gotes, of the one speaketh Mantuan, and of the

other Theocritus :

" Tcrminthou tragoon eikaton acremona."

Nigher heaven : note the shepheards simplenesse, which

supposeth that from the hilles is nearer way to heaven.

ieiw)!, lightning, which he taketh for an argument to

prove the nighnesse to heaven, because the lightning doth

commonly light on high momitains, according to the

saying of the Poet :

"
Feriuntquo summos fulmina montes."

Lorrell, a losell.

A barren, a plaine fellow.

Narre,nca.Ter.

Hate, for hole.

Ycde, go.

Froivye, mustie or mossie.

Of yore, long ago.

Foreivent, gone afore.

The first of shepheards, was Abell the righteous, who (as
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Scripture saieth) bent his mind to keeping of sheep, as did

his brother Caine to tilling the ground.

His kcepe, his charge, s. his flocke.

Lowted, did honour and reverence.

The brethren, the twelve sonnes of lacob, which were

sheep-maisters, and lived oncly thereupon.

Whom Ida, Paris, which being tlie sonne of Priamus

king of Troy, for his mother Hecubas dreamc, which,

beeing with childe of him, dreamed she brought forth a

firebrand, that set the tower of Ilium on fire, was cast

forth on the hill Ida, where being fostred of shcpheards,
he eke in time became a shepheard, and lastly came to

the knowledge of his parentage.

A lasse, Helena, the wife of Menelaus king of Lacede-

monia, was by Venus, for the golden apple to her given,

then promised to Paris, who, thereupon with a sort of

lustie Troyans, stole her out ofLacedemonia, and kept her

in Troy, which was the cause of the ten yeares warre in

Troy, and the most famous citie of all Asia lamentably
sacked and defaced.

Aryiis, was of the Poets devised to be full of eyes, and

therefore to him was committed the keeping of the trans-

formed Cow, Id ; so called, because that, in the print of

the Cowes foote, there is figured an I in the middest of

an O.

His name, he meaneth Aaron : whose name, for more

decorum, the sheph.eard saith he hath forgot, least his

remembrance and skill in antiquities of holy writ should

seeme to exceede the meanenesse of the person.

Not so true, for Aaron in the absence of Jloses started

aside, and committed idolatrie.

In purple, spoken of the Popes and Cardinals, which use

such tyrannieall colours and pompous painting.

Belts, girdles.

Glitterand, glittering, a participle used sometime in

Chaucer, but altogither in I. Gower.

Their Pan, that is, the Pope, whom they count their

God and greatest shepheard.

Palinode, a shepheard, of whose report he seemeth to

speake all this.

)yisards, great learned heads.

Welter, wallow.

Kerne, a Churle or Farmer.
Sike mister men, such kinde of men.

Surly, stately and prowde.

Melling, medling.

Benempte, named.

Gre€, for degree.

Algrind, the name of a shepheard aforesaid, whose mis-

hap hee alludeth to the chaunce that happened to the Poet

^schylus, that was brained with a shell fish.

EMBLEME.

By this poesie Thomalin confirmeth that, which in his

former speach by sundry reasons he had prooved ; for being
both himselfe sequestred from all ambition, and also ab-

horring it in others of his cote, he taketh occasion to

praise the mean and lowly state, as that wherein is safetie

without feare, and quiet without daunger ; according to

the saying of olde Philosophers, that vertue dwelleth in the

midst, beeing environed with two eontrarie vices ; wliereto

Morrell replieth with continuance of the same Philoso-

phers opinion, that albeit all bountie dwelleth in medio-

critie, yet perfect felicitie dwelleth in supremacie. For

they say, and most true it is, that happinesse is placed in

the highest degree ; so as if any thing bee higher or better,

then that way ceaseth to be perfect happinesse. Sluch
like to that which once I heard alledged in defence of

humilitie, out of a great doctor. " Suoruni Christus humll--
limus ;'* which saying a gentleman in the companie taking
at the rebound, beate backe againe with a like saying of

another doctor, as he sayde,
" Suoruni Deus altissimus."

AUGUST.

AEGLOGA OCTAVA,

Argument—In this Aeglogue is set forth a delectable controversie, made in imitation of that in Theocritus : whereto

also Virgil fashioned his third and seventh Aeglogue. They chose for Umpere of their strife. Cuddy, a neat-heards

boye ; who having ended their cause, reciteth also himselfe a proper Song, whereof Colin he saith was Authour.

WILLIE. PERIGOT. CUDDIE.

Wil. Tell mee, Perigot, what slialbe the game,
Wherefore with mine thou dare thy musick

matche \

Or bene thy bagpypes renne farre out of frame ?

Or hath the erampe thy ioynts benomd with ache?

Per. AhJ Wilhe, when the hart is ill assayde,
^

How can bagpype or iojaits be well apayde ?

Wil. What the foule evill hath thee so bestad ?

Whilom thou was peregall to the best,

And, wont to make the iolly sliepheards glad,
With pyping and daimcing didst passe the rest. '"

Per. Ah ! Willie, now I have learnd a new daimce ;

My old musick mard by a new mischaunce.

Wil. Mischiefe mought to that mischaunce befall.

That so hath raft us of om> meriment
;

But rede me what paiue doth thee so apall ;

^'^

Or lovest thou, or bene thy yoimglinges miswent ?

Per. Love hath misled both my yomiglinges and
I pine for payne, and they my paine to see. [me ;

Wil. Perdie, and wellawaye ! ill may they thrive
;

Never knew I lovers slieepe in good plight :
^^

But and if in rymes with me thou dare strive.

Such fond fantasies shall soone be put to flight.

Per. That shall I doe, though mochell worse I

fared :

Never shall be sayde that Perigot was dared.

Wil. Then loe, Perigot, the pledge which I phght,
A mazer ywrought of the maple warre,

^^

Wherein is enchased many a fayre sight
Of bears and tyger.s, that maken fiers warre ;

And over them spred a goodly wilde vine,
Entrailed with a wanton yvy twine. ^^

Thereby is a lambe in the wolves iawes ;

But see, how fast renneth the shepheard swain
To save the mnocent from the beastes pawes.
And here with his sheepehooke hath him slain.

Tell me, such a cup hast thou ever scene ?
^

Well mought it beseeme any harvest queene.
Per. Thereto will I pa^\^le yonder spotted lambe

;

Of all my flocke there nis sike another.
For I brought him up without the dambe

;

But Cohn Clout rafte me of his brother.
That he pm'chast of me in the plaine. field ;

Sore against my will was I forst to yeeld.

Wil. Sicker, make like account of his brother
;

But who shall iudge the wager wonne or lost ?

40
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Per. That shall vmulor heanlfjronio ami none

other,

"

•**

Whieh over the iMiusvse lu'thenvanl dnih \wM.
Wil. Uut, for the ^uuuheiune so sore ilotii lis bonto,
Were not better to shunne the scortohinj; heato f

Pa: Well nijreeil, \\illie ; then set thee tlowne,

swayne ;

Sike a soni; never heanlest thoii but (.'olin sing.
*"

Oik/, (.iynne, when _ve list, _ve iully shei>heiu'tles

twayne ;

Sikc a iuilije, as (.'udilie, wore fur a king.
Per. " It fell upon a holv eve,
WH. Iley. ho, holiday !

Pn: V^'Ww holy lathers wont to shrieve ;

**

Wil. Now ginnetii this roundelay.
Pit. Sitting niioii a hill so hie,

inV. 1 ley, ho, the high hill!

Per. The while my tloeke did feede thereby ;

Wil. The while' the sheidieard sclfe did spill ;
'^'

Per. 1 saw- the boiineinsi Mellibone,
Wil. Iley, ho, Honnii.ell !

Per. Trii>i>ing over the dale alone
;

Wil. She ean trip It very well.

Per. Well deeked in a froekc of gray,
"""^

Wil. Hey, ho, gray is greet !

Per. And in a kirtle of greene saye,
Wil. The greene is for niaydcns meet.

Per. A chapelet on her head she wore,
n7/. Hey, ho, ehapelet !

70

Per. Of sweete violets therein was store,

Wil. She sweeter then the violet.

Per. My shccpe did leave thcii" wonted food,
Wil. Hey, ho, seely sheepe !

Per. And gazd on her as they were wood',
"*

Wil. Wood as he that did them keepe.
Per. As the bonilasse passed bye,
Wil. Hey, ho, bonilasse !

Per. She rovde at mee w ith glanncing eye,
Wil. As cleare as the cristall glasse :

Per. All as the sunny heame so bright,
Wil. Hey, ho, the sunne-bcame !

Per. Glaiinceth from Phoebus face forthright,
Wil. So love into thy heart did streame :

Per. Or as the thonder cleaves the cloudes,
Wil. Hey, ho, the thonder !

Per. WHierein the lightsome le^•in shroudes,
Wil. So cleaves thy soule asonder :

Per. Or as Dame Cynthias silver ray,
Wil. Hey, ho, the moonelight !

Per. Upon the glitteruig wave doth play,
Wil. Such play is a pitteous plight.
Per. The glaunce into my heart did glide,
Wil. Hey, ho, the glyder !

Per. Therewith my soiile was sharply gryde,
Wil. Such woundes soon wexen wider.

Per. Hasting to raunch the arrowe out,
Wil. Hey, ho, Perigot !

Per. I left the head in my heart-root,
Wil. It was a desperate shot. '"o

Per. There it ranckleth aye more and more,
Wil. Hey, ho, the arrow !

Per. Ne can I find salve for my sore,
Wil. Love is a careless sorrow.

Per. And though my bale with death I bought,
'"'

Wil. Hey, ho, heavie cheere !

Pe)'. Yet should tliilk lasse not from my thought,
Wil. So you may buye golde too deere.
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Ver. 79.

- wood,] Mad. Todd.
•
rovde'] The old spelling of roved. Todd.

Per. Put wlu'ther in iiaynefull lovo I pyne,
117/. Hey, hi), |iinehing ]i:iyne !

""

Per. Or thrive in wealth, siie shalbe niiiu',

Wil. Put if thou ean her obtaine.

Per. And if for graeelesse griefe I dye,
Wil. Hey, ho, graeelesse griefe !

Per. Witnesse she slue me with her eye,
'"•

Wil. Let thy folly be the priefe.
Pit. And v<iu, that sawe it, siinjile .sheepe,

Wil. IU\, ho, the fayre Hoeke !

Per. For priefe thereof, my dc-ath shall wcepe,
Wil. And inone with many a mocke. '-"

Per. So learnd I love on a holy eve,
Wil. Hey, ho, holy-day !

Per. That ever siiie(> my heart ilid greve,
Wil. Now eiidi'th our roundelay."
Cud. Sicker, sike a roundle never heard I none ;

Little lacketh Perigot of the best,
'-"

And Willie is not greatly overgone,
So weren his under-songes well addrest. [eye ;

Wil. Heardgrome, 1 feiu" me thou have a sipiint

Arecde ni>rightly, who has the victorie. '•'"

Cud. Pay til of my soule, 1 deeme eehe have gained ;

Forthy let the lambe be Willie his owne ;

And for Perigot, so well hath him payned.
To him be the wroughten mazer alone.

Per. Perigot is well ])lcased with the doome,
'^*

Ne can Willie wite the witele.sse hcardgroome.
Wil. Never demjit more right of bcautie, 1 weene.
The shepheai'd of Ida that iiidgcd Beauties queene.
Cud. But tell me, Shepheards, should it not ysliend
Your roundels fresh, to heare a dolefiiU verse '*

Of Rosalind (who knowes not Rosalind ?)

That Colin made ? ylke can I you rehearse.

Per. Now say it, Cuddie, as thou art a ladde
;

With mery thing its good to mcdle saddc.

Wil. Fayth of my soule, thou shalt ycrouned bo '^^

In CoUns steede, if thou this song areede
;

For never thing on earth so pleaseth me
As him to heare, or matter of his deede.

Cud. Then listen eeh unto my heavie lay,

And time yom- pypes as ruthfull as yee may.
'^^

" Ye wastefull Woodes ! bear witnesse of my woe,
Whei-ein my plaints did oftentimes resomide

;

Ye carelesse Byrds are privy to my cryes,
Which in your songs were woont to make a part :

Thou, pleasaunt Spring, hast luld mee oft

asleepe,
'^^

Whose streames my trickling teares did oft aug-
ment !

" Resort of people doth my griefes augment.
The walled towns doe work my greater woe ;

The forest wide is fitter to resound

The hollow eccho of my carefull cries :
'™

I hate the house, since thence my Love did part,

Whose waUefull want debars miiie eyes of sleepe.

" Let stremes of teares supply the place of sleepe ;

Let all, that sweete is, voyd ;
and all, that may

augment
My dole, di-aw neere ! More meete to waile my

woe '''^

Bene the wilde woods, my sorows to resound.
Then bed, nor bowTe, both wliich I fill with ciies,

When I them see so waste, and finde no part

Ver. 142. • • ylke] T7iat, or the same. Todd.



" Of pleasure past. Here will I dwell apart
In gastfuU grove therefore, till my last sleep

170

Doo close mine eyes ;
so shall I not augment

With sight of such as chaunge my restlesse woe.

Help me, yee banefull Byrds ! whose shrieking
Is signe of di-eery death, my deadly cries [somid

« Most ruthfully to tune : and as my cryes
'^s

(Which of my woe cannot bewTay least part)
You heare alJ night, when Natm'e craveth sleep,

Increase, so let your ja-ksome yelles augment.
Thus all the nightes in plaintes, the daye in woe,
I vowed have to waste, till safe and soimd ISO

" She home retunie, whose voyces silver soimd

To cheerefuU songes can ehaimge my cheerelesse

Hence with the nightuigale \vill I take part, [cries.

That blessed bjT.'d, that spendes her time of sleepe
In songes and plaintive pleas, the more t' aug-

ment
The memorie of his misdeede that bred her woe

186

" And you that feel no woe, when as the sound

Of these my nightlie cries ye heare apart.

Let breake your soimder sleepe, and piti« aug-
ment."

Per. Colin, Colm ! the shepheardes ioye,
^^^

How I admire ech turning of thy verse ;

And Cuddie, freshe Cuddie, the Uefest boye,
How dolefully his dole thou didst I'ehearse !

Ctid. Then blow youi' pypes, Shepheards, till you
be at home ;

The night higheth fast, yts time to be gone.
^^^

PERIGOT HIS EIVrBLEME.

Vincenti gloria victi.

WILLTES EJIBLEME.

Vinto non vitto.

CUDDIES EJIBLEME.

Felice chi puo.

GLOSSE,

Bestadde, disposed, ordered.

Pcrcyall, equall.

Wkilome, once.

Raflc, bereft, deprived.
Miswcnt, gone astr.aj'.

Ill may, according to Virgil.

"Infelix semper ovis pccus."
A mazer : So also doo Theocritus and Virgil feigne

pledges of theyr strife.

Enchased, engraven. Such prettie descriptions every
where useth Theocritus, to bring in his Idyllia. For wliich

spcciall cause indeed, hee by that name tcrmeth his Ae-

glogues ; for Idyllion in Greeke significth the shape or pic-

ture of any thing, whereof his hooke is full. And not as I

have heard some fondly guesse, that they bee called not

Idyllia, but Hssdilia, of the Goteheards in them.

Entrailed, wrought botweene.

Harvest Queenc, The manor of countrey folke in harvest

time.

Pousse, Pease.

It/ellMpon : Perigot maketh all his song in praise of Iiis

Love, to whom AVillye answereth every under-verse. By
Perigot who is ment, I cannot uprightly say : but if it be

who is supposed, his Love deserveth no lesse praise then
he giveth her.

Greete, weeping and complaint.

Cliaplet, a kinde of Garland like a crowne.

Levin, Lightning.

Cynthia, was said to be the Moone.

Gryde, pearced.
But if, not imlesse.

Squint eye, partiall iudgement.
Eche have, so saith Virgil.

" Et vitula tu dignus, & hie ie."

Boome, iudgement.
Bempt, for deemed, iudged.
TVite the witelesse, blame the blamelesse.

The shepheard of Ida, was said to be Paris.

Beauties Queene, Venus, to whom Paris adiudged the

golden Apple, as the price of hir beautie.

EMBLEME.

The meaning hereof is verie ambiguous : for Perigot by
his poesie claiming the conquest, and Willye not yeekling,
Cuddie the arbiter of theyr cause, and patron of his owne,
seemeth to challenge it, as his due, saying, that hee is

happie which can ; so abruptly ending, but hee meaneth

eythcr him, that can win the best, or moderate himsolfe

being best, and leave off with the best.

SEPTEMBER.

AEGLOGA NONA.

Argument.—Herein Diggon Davie is devised to be a shepheard that, in hope of more gaine, drove his sheepe

into a farre countrey. The abuses whereof, and loose living of popish prelates, by occasion of Ilobbinols demaund,
he discourseth at large.

HOBBINOLL. DIGGON DAVIE.

Hob. Diggon Davie ! I bid her god day ;

Or Diggon her is, or I missay.

Difj. Her was her, while it was day-light,
But nowe her is a most wretched ^^^ght :

For day, that was, is wightly past.
And now at earst the dirke night doth hast.

Ver.
dark. Todd.

• dirke] Dirk is the old northern word for

Hob. Diggon, areede who has thee so dight ;

Never I -wist thee m so poore a plight.

Where is the fayre flocke thou was woont to lead 2

Or bene they chaffred, or at mischiefe dead ?
"

Dig. Ah ! for love of that is to thee most leefe,

Hobbmoll, I pray thee gall not my olde gx-eefe ;

10

of that is] Of that u'7i«7t is. Again, Ver.Ver. 11. -

138. " And cleanly cover th.at [whiclilj cannot be cured."

Numerous examples of this ellipsis occur in Spenser. Todd.

c c
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Siko (jiiestioii ri]>]>i'tli up i-aiiso of now who,
For Olio, oponod, iiioto niitoKl nmiiv moo.

Hob. Nay, but sorrow oloso shroiulod in heart,
'*

I know, to koopo is n Imnk'nous sniiirt :

Ech tliinj; iin]i!irtotl is nioiv oath to boaiv :

Whon tho nivno is fivllon, the clouds wuxon cloai'o.

Anil now, sithonoo I saw thy head last,

Tliriso throe nioones bene fully sjient and past ;

-'"

Sinoo wlun thou hast nioasuroil nuioli ground,
And wandrod wcole ahout the world round,
So as thou ean many thinjjos relate

;

But toll mo fii"st of thy floekes estate.

Dig. Mv sheepe bene wasted ; (wae is me thei'o-

foi-o !)
'*

Tho iolly sheplieanl that was of yore,
Is now nor iolly, nor she|ilieard more.
In forroine eoastes men sjjyd was plcutic ;

And so there is, but all of miserie :

1 demjit theiv much to have ooked my stoi-o,
•'"

lUit sueh eeUinij hath made my heart sore.

In tho countries, whereas 1 have bene,
No beeinij for those that tndy mono ;

Hut for such, as of guile maken gaine.
No such country as there to remaine ;

•**

They setten to sale theyr shops of shame,
And niaken a mart of theyi- good name :

The shejiheai'ds there robben one another,
And layen baytes to beguile her brother ;

Or they will buye his sheepe out of the eotc,
'"

Or they will earven the shephcardcs throte.

The shejiheardes swayne you cannot well ken,
But it be by his pride, from other men ;

They lookon bigge as bulles that bene bate,
And beai'on the cragge so stiffe and so state,

"'''

As cocke on his dunghill crowing er.anck.

lloh. Diggon, 1 am so stiffe and so stanck.
That unetli may I stand any more

;

And now the westcrne windc blowcth sore,
That now is in his chiefe soveraigntee,

Beating the withered leafe from the ti-ee
;

Sitte we downe here under the hill
;

Tho may we talke and tellen our fill.

And make a mocke at the blustering blast :

Now say on, Diggon, whatever thou hast.

Dki. Hobbin, ah Hobbin ! I curse the stound
That ever I cast to have lorne this ground :

Wel-away the while I was so fond

To leave the good, that I had m bond.
In hope of better that was uncouth

;

So lost the dogge the flesh in his mouth.

My seely sheepe (ah ! seely sheepe !)

That here by there I wilome usde to kecpe,
All were they lustic as thou diddest see.
Bene all starved with pynie and penuree ;

Hardly my sclfe escaped tliilke paine.
Driven for neede to come home againe.
Hoh. Ah ! fon, now by thy losse art taught

That seldom chaunge the better brought :

Content who lives with tryed state,

Neede feare no chaunge of frowning Fate
;

But who will seeke for unknowiie gajTie,
Oft lives by losse, and leaves with pa^^Tie.

Dlrj. I wote ne, Hobbin, how I was bewitcht

With vajTie desire and hope to be cnricht :

But, sicker, so it is, as the bright st.aiTO

Seemeth aye greater when it is farre :

50
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1 thought tho soyle would have made me rich,
But now 1 wote it is nothing sich ;

For oytiior tho shopheards bene ydlo and still,
^

And lodde of thoyr slieoi)e what way they will.
Or they bono false, and full of covetise,
And caston to eonipnsse many wmnge emprise:
Hut the more bene fraight wilh fniud and spight,
Ne in good nor goodnos taken delight,

>*''

But kindle co:des of conteek and yre.
Wherewith they set all the world on fire ;

Which when they thinken againe to ipK'ncli,
With holy water they doen hem all dn inli.

They .saye they eon to heaven the high-way,
'"*

But by my soule I dare undersayo
They never .sette foote in that same troad,
But balke the right way, and strayen abroad.

They boast they haii the devill at commannd.
Hut aske hem therefore what they ban ]iaunil:

'"'

i\Iarrie ! that great Pan bought with deare boiTow,
To quite it from the blacke bowre of sorrow.
But they han sold thilke same long egoe.
For they woidden draw with hem many moc.
But let hem gauge alone a Gods name

;

'""

As they han brewed, so let hem beare blame.
llnb. Diggon, I j)raye thee speake not so dirkc ;

Such myster saying me seemeth to-mirke.

Difj. Then, jilainly to speake of shepheards
moste wiiat,

Badde is the best
; (this English is flat.)

"*

Their ill haviour garrcs men missay
Both of theyr doctrine, and theyr fay.

They sayne the world is much war then it wont,
All for her shepheardes bene beastly and blont.

Other sayne, but howe timely I n'ote,
^'o

All for they holden shame of their cote :

Some stieke not to say, (hote cole on her tongue !)

That sike mischiefe graseth hem emong.
All for they casten too much of worldes care.
To deck her dame, and enrich her heix'e

;
"•'•

For such encheason, if you goe nie,
Fewe chimnies reeking you shall espie.
The fat oxe, that wont ligge in the stall,

Is now'e fast stalled in her ciimienall.

Thus ehatten the people in their steads,
^20

Ylike as a monster of many heads :

But they, that shooten nearest the pricke,

Sayne, other the fat from their beards doen lick :

For bigge bulles of Basan brace hem about.
That with their homes button the more stoute

;

'^

But the leane soules treaden under foot.
And to seeke redi'esse mought little boote

;

For liker bene they to pluck away more.
Then ought of the gotten good to restore :

For they bene like fowle wagmoires overgrast,
'^^

That, if thy galage once sticketh fast,

The more to winde it out thou dost swinck.
Thou mought aj'e deeper and deeper sinck.

Yet better leave off with a httle losse,
Then by much wa*estling to leese the grosse.

'^^

Hoh. Nowe, Diggon, I see thou speakest too

Better it were a little to feine, [plaine ;

And cleanely cover that cannot be cured
;

Such ill, as is forced, mought neecies bee endured.
But of sike pastoures howe douethe flocks creepc?'*'

Dig. Sike as the shepheards, sike bene her sheepe,
For tiiey nill listen to the shepheards voice

;

Ver. 39. her] Their. Todd.
Ver. 46. As cocke on hix dunghill, crowing cranck.]

Crank is lustt/, courageous. Todd.

Ver. 104.-

Ver. 109. -

Ver. 130.

— what,] A fairs, &c. Todd.—
blont.] Stupid or unpolished. Todd.— wagmoires] Quagmires. Todd.
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But if he call hem, at their good choice

They wauder at will and stay at pleasui-e,

And to their folds yeade at their o\vne leasure

But they had be better come at their call ;

For many han unto mischiefe fall,

And bene of ravenous wolves yrent.
All for they nould be buxorae and bent.

Hoh. Fie on thee, Diggon, and all thy foule

leasing ;

'''-'

Well is luiowne that, sith the Saxon king.
Never was wolf seeue, many nor some,
Nor in all Kent, nor m Christendonie ;

But the fewer wolves (the sooth to saine)
The more bene the foxes that here remaine. '-^^

Dig. Yes, but they gang in more secret wise.
And with slieejjs clothing doen hem disguise.

They walke not widely as they were wont,
For feare of raungers and the great hunt,
But prively prolUng to and froe,

'^"

Enaunter they mought be inly knowe.
Hoh. Or privie or pert if any bin.

We han great bandogs wil teare their skin.

Dig. In deede thy Ball is a bold bigge cur.
And could make a ioUy hole in their fur :

But not good dogs hem needeth to chace.
But heedy shepheards to discerne their face

;

For all then- craft is in their countenaunce,

They bene so grave and full of mamtenaunce.
But shall I tell thee what my self knowe
Chaunced to Roffin not long ygoe ?

Hob. Say it out, Diggon, whatever it hight,
For not but weU mought him betight :

He is so meeke, wise, and merciable,
And with his word his work is convenable. ^''^

Colin Clout, I weene, be his selfe boye,

(Ah, for Colin ! he whilome my ioye :)

Shepheards sich, God mought us many send,
That doen so carefully theyr flocks tend.

Dig. ThUke same shepheard mought I well

marke.
He has a dogge to bite or to barke ;

Never had shepheard so keene a cur,
That waketh and if but a kafe stur.

Whilome there wonned a wicked wolfe.
That with many a lambe had gutted his gulfe.
And ever at night wont to repayi'e
Unto the flocke, when the welkin shone fayre,
Yclad in clothing of seely sheepe,
When the good olde man used to sleepe ;

Tho at midnight he would barke and ball,

(For he had eft learned a cuiTes call,)

As if a woolfe were emong the sheepe :

With that the shepheard would breake his sleepe.
And send out Lowder (for so his dog hote)
To raunge the fields with wide open throte,

Tho, when as Lowder was far away.
This wolvish sheepe woidde catchen his pray,
A lambe, or a kid, or a weanell wast

;

With that to the wood would liee speede him fast

Long time he used this slippery pranck.
Ere Roffy could for liis labom* him thanck.
At end, the shepheard his practise spyed,

(For RofPy is wise, and as Argus eyed,)
And, when at even he came to the flocke.
Fast in their foldes he did them locke,
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Ver. 145. t/eacW] To yead or yede is to go, and

frequently occurs in the Faerie Quecne. Todd.

Ver. 162. Oi- privie or pert] Open or secret. T. War-
ton.

And tooke out the woolfe m his counterfeit cote.
And let out the sheepes bloud at his throte.

Hob. Mari'y, Diggon, what should him afFraye
To take his owne where ever it laye?

For, had liis wesand been a little widder,
2'"

He woulde have devoured both bidder and shidder.

Dig. Mischiefe hght on him, and Gods great
curse,

Too good for him had bene a great deale worse ;

For it was a perilous beast above all.

And eke had hee cond the shepheards call.
And oft in the night came to the sheep-cote.
And called Lowder, with a hollow tlu'ote,
As if the olde man selfe had beene :

The dogge his maisters voice did it weene,
Yet halfe m doubt he opened the dore,
And raune out as he was wont of yore.
No sooner was out, but, swifter then thought.
Fast by the hyde the wolfe Lowder caught ;

And, had not Roffy renne to the steven,
Lowder had bene slame thilke same even.

Hob. God shield, Man, hee should so ill have
All for he did his devoyre belive. [thrive,
If sike bene wolves, as thou hast told.
How mought we, Diggon, hem behold ?

Dig. How, but,with heede and watchfulhiesse,
230

Forstallen hem of theii' wilinesse :

For-thy with shepheard sittes not play.
Or sleepe, as some doen, all the long day ;

But ever liggen m watch and ward.
From sodaine force their flocks for to gard.

235

Hob. Ah ! Diggon, thilke .same rule were too
All the cold season to watch and waite : [straight,We bene of flesh, men as other bee.

Why should we be bound to such miseree ?

What-ever thing lacketh chaungeable rest,

Mought needes decay, when it is at best.

Dig. Ah ! but, Hobbinoll, all tliis long tale

Nought easeth the care that doth mee forhaile
;

What shall I doe ? what way shall I wend.
My piteous pUght and losse to amend ?

Ah ! good Hobbinoll, mought I thee pray
Of ayde or comisell in my decaye.

Hob. Now by my soule, Diggon, I lament
The haplesse miscliiefe that has thee hent

;

Nethelesse thou seest my lowly saile.

That froward Fortune doth ever availe :

But, were HobbmoU as God mought please,

Diggon should soone finde favour and ease :

But if to my cotage thou wilt resort,
So as I can I will thee comfort ;

There mayst thou Hgge in a vetchy bed,
Till fairer Fortune shew forth his head.

Dig. Ah ! Hobbinoll, God mought it thee requite;

Diggon on fewe such friendes did ever Ute.

DIGGONS EMBLEME.

Inopem me copia fecit.
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GLOSSE.

The Dialect and phrase of speech, in this Dialogue,

seemeth somewhat to differ from the common. The cause

whereof is supposed to be, by occasion of the partie herein

Ver. 215. cond] Learnt. So in ver. iK). con sig-

nifies tn know. Todd.
Ver. 227. All for lie did fiis dcvoyrehoUve.'] "Because

he did his duly promptly or quickly." Todd.
c c 2
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iiii-aiit, who, biini; vciio fiiriiil to tlio Aiilliour luifof, Imd

bccno lonp in forniiii coimtri'y.s. iitiil tliciv si'iiii.' luiuiy ilis-

i«rilors, which lio hoio iviHuiiiloth to llobbinoll.

lliilili- htr, lliiUlo Rooil morrow. For to biiKlo. is to prny,

wlicroof cvninu-th bonilos for prniors, niul so they sny, To
bidtlo his boadcs, n. to sjiy his imiicra.

Wiyhtlji, (luifkjy, or soduinly.

Chafl'rfil, soldo.

Dtiul at misihiy/i-, an unusunU speech, but much
UBur(>C(l of Litigate, iinil Mmiotiino of Chaucer.

ice/;-, Ucarc.

Eth(, casio.

Thritc thri-t' Moo)i(s, nine moncthcs.

Mt-asur(d, for travelled.

I('<ic', woe, Northcrnly.
Eckcil, cuci-cased.

C<jri'i'ii, cutte.

Kcii, know.

Cragg(, nook.

StitU, stoutly.

Stanch, weary or faint.

Aiut now . hee applicth it to the time of the ycarc, which
is in the cniio of harvest, which they call the fall of the

Icafc : at which time the Wcsterno wiude bcareth most

swaye.
A mockc, Imitating Horace, " Dcbcs luJibriiim vciitis."

Lvriu; left.

Soote, swcete.

Uncouth, unknowne.
//<•»<• <-;/, there, here and there.

As the t>riij)it, Sec. translated out of Mantuan.

Emprise, for enterprise. Per Syncopen.
Conteck, sti-ife.

Trode, path.
Marrie that, that is, their soules, which by Popish exor-

cismcs .and practises they damno to hell.

lilackc, hell.

Gant), gee.

Mister, manner.

Mirke, obscure.

If'arre, worse.

Crumenall, purse.

Brace, compasse,
Encheson, occasion.

Overgrast, overgrownc with grasse.

Galagc, shoe.

The grosse, the whole.

Uuxomc and hent, meekc and obedient.

Saxon King, Kins Kdgarc that raigncd here in Uritanie

in the yeare of our Lord [95!J &c.] Which King caused all

the Wolves, whereof then was store in thiscoimtry, by a

proper policio to be destroicd. So as never since that time,

there have bene Wolves here found, unlcsse they were

brought from other countries. And therefore IlobbinoU

rebuketh him of untruth, for saying that there be Wolves
in England.
Nor in Christcndome  this saying sccnicth to be strange

and unrea.sonabK> : but indeed it was wont to l)c an ohlo

lirovirbo and common iihrase. The Origiuall whereof
was, for that most part of lOngland in the riiigne of King
Ethelbert was clnistoned, Kent only except, which re-

mained long after in miMbcliefe and uuehristcncd : Su that

Kent was counted no iiart of CJiristeuilomc.
Great hunt, Executing of lawcs and iusticc.

I'naiinter, least that.

[nil/, inwardly : aforesaid.

Pririe or /lert, openly, saith Chaucer.

ItotTji, the name of a shcpheard in IMarot his Acgloguc of

Robin and thelving. Whom lie hcreconmiendeth for great
care and wise governaunec of his llocke.

Colin Clout : Now 1 thinke no man doubteth but by Oolin
is meant the Authors selfe, whose espcciall good friend

llobbinoll saitli hee is, or more rightly Jlaister (iabriel

Harvey : of whoso cspcelall commendation, as well in

Poetrio as Klietoricke and other choice learning, we have

lately had a sudicicnt triall in divers his workos, but Bjto-

cially in his Miisarum Ldcri/mtc, and his late Gratulu-
tionunt Valdinensiuin, which booko, in the progresse at

Audley in Essex, ho dedicated in writing to her Jlaiestio,
afterward presenting the same in print to her ]lighncs.so
at the worshijjful Maistcr Capels in Hertfordshire. IJcsido

other his sundry most rare and vcrio notalilo writings,

partly under unknowne titles, and pai-tly under counter-
faite names, as his Tyrannomaslix, his Oldc Natalitia, his

Ramcidos, and especially that part of I'hilomusus, his

divine Anticosmnjtolita, and divers other of like import-
ance. As also, by tlie n.amc of other shcpheards, he

covereth the persons of divers other his familiar friends

and best acquaintance.
This talc of Roffy scemeth to colour somo particular

Action of his. But what, I certainly Itnow not.

M'onned, haunted.

Welkin, skye: aforesaid.

A weanell waste, a weaned yongling.
Ilidder and shidder, he and she, Male and Female.

Steven, noyse.

liclivc, quickly.
What ever, Ovids verso translated.

" Quod caret altcrna requie, diirabile non est."

Forhaile, draw or distrcsse.

Vetch it, of Pease straw.

EMBLEME.

This is the saying of Narcissus in Ovid. For when the

foolish boy, by beholding his face in the brookc, fell in love

with his owne likenesse ; and, not able to content himselfe
with much lookuig thereon, he cried out, that plentie

made him poore, meaning that much gazing had bereft

him of sencc. 13ut Diggon useth to other purpose, as who
that, by trj'all of manj' waycs, li.id found the worst, and

through great plentie was fallen into great penury. This

Poesie I know to have bene much used of the Authour,
and to such like effect, as first Narcissus spake it.

OCTOBER.

AEGLOGA DECIMA.

Argdment.—In Cuddie is set out the perfect patern of a Poet, which, finding no maintenance, of his state and studies,

complaineth of the contempt of Poetrie, ;ind the causes thereof : Specially having bene in all ages, and even amongst
the most barbarous, alwaies of singular account and honour, and being indeed so worthie and commendable an art ; or

rather no art, but a divine gift and heaveuly instinct nut to be gotten by labour and learning, but adorned with both ;

and poured into the witte by a certaine Enthousiasmos and eelestiall inspiration, as the Author hereof else where at

large discourseth in his booke called Tite English Poet, which booke being lately come to my bandes, I minde also by
Gods grace, upon further advisement, to publish.
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PIERS. CUDDIE.

Pkrs. CuDDiE, for shame, holde up thy heavie '^
And let us cast with what dehght to chace [head,^
And weary this long Imgring Phcebus race. <^

Wliilome thou wont the shepheards laddes to
Igadeij-

In rimes, ui ridles, and in bydding base ;

Of love and lustihead tho maist thou sing,

xVnd carroU lowde, and leade the MiUers rovuide,

All were Elisa one of thilk same ring ;

So raought our Cuddies name to heaven sounde.

i:

Cud. Piers, I have pyped erst so long with payne,
Tliat all mine oten reedes ben rent and wore,
And my poore Muse hath spent her spared store,

Yet Uttle good hath got, and much lesse gajTie.
•"

Such pleasamice makes the grashopper so poore,
And ligge so layd, when winter doth her strame.

The dapper ditties, that I wont devise.

To feede youthes fansie, and the floekmg fry

Delighten much ;
what I the bett forthy ?

''^

They han the pleasure, I a sclender prise :

T beate the bush, the byi-des to them do flie :

What good thereof to Cuddie can arise \

Piers. Cuddie, the praise is better then the price,

The glory eke much greater then the gayne:
^o

what an honour is it, to resti-aiue

The lust of lawlesse youth with good advice,

Or pricke them foorth wdth pleasaunce of thy vaine.

Whereto thou list their ti'ained willes entice !

Soone as thou gynst to sette thy notes in frame,
O how the iTiral routes to thee do cleave !

Seemeth thou doest theyr soule of sense bereave,
All as the shepheard that did fetch his dame
From Plutoes baleful! bowre withouten leave

;

His musickes might the hellish hound did tame.

Cud. In dcodc the Romish Tityrus, I heare,

Through his Mectenas left his oaten reede,

Nowe they in thee, and thou in sleepe arte, deade.i ^Whereon hee earst had taught his flocks to feede,

And laboured lands to yeeld the timely eare.

30

Cud. So praysen babes the peacocks spotted

trayne.
And woncfren at bright Argus blazing eye ;

But who rewardes him ere the more forthy,
Or feedes him once the fuller by a gi-aine ?

Sike praise is smoke, that sheddeth in the skie ;
^^

Sike words bene winde, and wasten soone in vaine.

Piers. Abandon then the base and viler clowne
;

Lift up thy selfe out of the lowly dust,

And sing of bloody Mars, of wars, of giusts ;

Tume thee to those that weld the awfull crowne.
To doubted knights, whose woundlesse armour

msts,
^'

And helmes mibruzed wexen dayUe browne.

There may thy Muse display her fluttring 'n'ing,

And stretch her sclfe at large from east to west
;

Whither thou hst in fayi-e Elisa rest,
*''

Or, if thee please in bigger notes to sing,
Advaimce the Worthy whom shee loveth best,

That first the White Beare to the Stake did bring.

And, when the stubborne stroke of stronger stomids

Has somewhat slackt the tenor of thy strmg,
^"

Vcr. 2 cast] Consider. Todd.

Ver. 5 in bydding base,} The game of base or

prison-base. Todd.

V^cr. 15. • bett] BMcr. Todd.

Vcr. 39. giusts;] Jusls or tournamcnls. Todd.

Vcr. 40. weld] Widd. T. Wahto.v.

Ver. 49. stounds] Times or occasions. Todd.

And eft did sing of warres and deadly dreede.

So as the heavens did quake his verse to heare.

But ah ! Meca?nas is yclad in claye,
And great Augustus long ygoe is dead,
And all the worthies liggen wrapt in lead.

That matter made for poelsou to playe :

For ever, who iifTlerring-doc]were dread.
The loftie verse o"i Hem was loved aye.

en

...-«

05

But after Vertue gan for age to stoupe.
And mightie Manhood brought a bedde of ease,

The vaunting poets found nought worth a pease
To put in preace among the learned troupe ;

Tho gan the streames of flowuig wittes to cease.

And sunnebright honour peud in shamefull coupe.

70

75

And if that any buddes of Poesie,
Yet of the old stocke, gan to shoote againe.
Or it mens folUes mote to-force to fain.

And rolle with rest in rymes of ribaudrie ;

Or, as it sprmig, it wither must againe ;

Tom Piper makes us better melodie.

Piers. pierlesse Po'esie ! where is then thy

place ?

If nor in prmces pallace thou doest sit,

(And yet is prmces pallace the most fit,)

Ne brest of baser birth doth thee embrace,

Then make thee wings of thine aspiring wit.

And, whence thou camst, flie backe to heaven apace

80

Cud. Ah ! Percy, it is all-to weake and wanne^
So high to sore and make so large a flight ;

Her peeced pjaaeons bene not so in plight :

For Colin fits such famous flight to scanne ;

He, were he not with love so ill bedight.

Would mount as high and sing as soote as swanne.

85

90

95

Piers. Ah ! fon
;

for Love does teach him chmbe

so hie,

And lyftes him up out of the loathsome mjTC ;

Such immortal mirror, as he doth admire.

Would rayse ones minde above the starine skie,

And cause a caytive corage to aspire ;

For loftie love doth loath a lowly eye.

Ctid. All otherwise the state of Poet stands ;

For lordly Love is such a tyi'anne fell.

That, where he rules, all power he doth expcll ;

The vaunted verse a vacant head demaundes,

Ne wont with crabbed Care the Muses dwell :

100

Unwisely weaves, that takes two webbcs in hand.

Who ever castes to compasse wightie prise.

And thinkes to tlu'owe out thundrmgwords ofthreat.

Ver. 51. lustihead] JoUiti/. Todd.

Vcr 70 ribaudrie;] Ribaldry, obscenity. Todd.

A^er 98. tyrannc] Tyrant. Todd.
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Let pown-e in lavish eiips niul thriftio l>ittos of moate.

For Bat-i-liiis fniito is frii>n.l to Tluvbus wise ;
"""•

Ami, wluii with wino »ho hniino bepns to sweat,

The iminbei-s flow as fast ns spring doth rise.

Thou kenst not, IVn-ie, how the rime slioulil rape ;

O if niv temples weiv distain'il with wine,
""

And girt in ;:irlonds of wilde yvie twine.

How 1 eonld reare the Mnse on stately stftge.

And teaeh lur Iread aloft in ImsUin tine,

With .pjeint Uellona in her equipage !

But ah ! my courage cooles ere it he wanne: "*

Forthy content us in this humble shade,

Wheiv no such troublous tydes han us assayde ;

Here we our slender pipes may safely eharme.

Piirs. And,when my gates shall lumtheyrbellyes

laytl,

Cudilie shall have a kidde to Store his fanne. '-"

crnniRs ejibleme.

Agitantc coloscimus illo, <Sic.

GLOSSE.

This Aeglogue is made in imitation of Theocritus his 16.

Idilion. wherin he reproovea the Tyrannc Iliero of Syra-

cuse for his niggardise towarde I'oets, in wliom is tlie power
to make men immortal! for their good deeds, or slianiefull

for their naughtic life. And the like also is in Mantuanc.

The style hereof as also that in Theocritus, is more loftic

then tiie rest, and applyed to the height of Poeticall wit.

Cudtlif, I doubt whether by Cuddy be specified the Au-

thor selfe, or some other. For in the eight Aeglogue the

same person was brought in, singing a Cantion of Colins

making, as he saith. So that some doubt, that the persons

be different.

Whilonif, sometime.

Oaten reedes, Avcnse.

Liiige so loyd, lye so faint and unlustie.

Dapper, pretie.

Fry, is a bold Metaphor, forced from the spawning

fishes; fur the multitude of young flsh be called the

Frye.
To restraine . This place secmeth to conspire with Plato,

who in his first booke de Legibus saith, that the first in-

vention of Poetry was of very vertuous intent. For at what

time an infiuit number of youth usually came to their

great solemne feastes called P:.negyrica, which they used

every five yeare to hold, some learned man, being more

able then the rest for speciall gifts of wit and Musick,

would take upon him to sing fine verses to the people, in

praise either of vertue or of victorie, or of immortalitie, or

such like. At whose wonderfuU gift all men being astonied

and as it were ravished with delight, thinking (as it was

indeed) that he was inspired from above, called him Va-

tem : which kinde of men afterward framing their verses

to lighter musicke (as of JIusicke there be many kindes,

some sadder, some lighter, some martiall, some heroical,

and so diversly eke affect tlie mindcs of men,) found out

lighter matter of Poesie also, some playing with love, some

scorning at mens fashions, some powred out in pleasm-e :

and so were called Poets or makers.

Sense bereave .- what the secret working of musick is in

the minds of men, as wel appeareth hereby, that some of

the auntient Philosophers, and those the most wise, as

Plato and Pytliagoras, held for opinion, that the minde

was made of a certaine harmony and musicall numbers,

for the great compassion, and likenesse of affection in th'

one and the other, as also by that memorable history of

Alexander ; to whom whenas Timotheus the great Musi-

Vcr. 1 18. • eharme. ] Temper, or tune. Todd.

tian pliiied the Plirygian molody, it is said, that heo was

distraught with suoli unwonted fury, that, straightway

rising from tlio table in great rage, he caused himscUe to

be armed, as rcn<ly to go to warre. (for tluit muhic-kc is very

warlike.) And innucdiiitoly wlien as the IMuMitian changed

his stroke into tlie I,ydian and loniciue iKirnioiiy. ho

was so far froni warring, that he sat as still, as if he had

bin in matters of counsell. Such might is in Musick.

Wherforo I'lnto and Aristotle forbid the Arabian Melody

from cliildron and youth. I'or that being altoKitheron the

fifth and sevinth tone, it is of great U>rcc to mollific and

(luench the kindly comagc, which useth to bunie in yoimg

breasts. So that it is not incredible which the Poet here

saith, that Musick can bereave the soulc of sense.

The shephetird thai, Orpheus: of whom is said, that by

his excellent skill in Musick and Poetry, he recovered his

wife Kurydiee from hell.

AnjHs eiies: of Argus is before said, that luno to him

committed her husband lupitcr his Paragon lo, because

hcehadan hundred eyes: but afterward Mercury, with

his Musick lulling Argus asleepc, slue him and brought

lo away, whoso eyes it is saiil that luno, for his eter-

nall memorie, placed in her byrd the Peacocks taile;

for those colom-ed spots indeed resemble eyes.

M'oundlesse armour, unwoundcd in warre, do rust

through long peace.

Disphiti, A Poeticall metaphor, whereof the meaning is,

that, if the Poet list shew his skill in matter of more dig-

nitie then in the homely Aeglogue, good occasion is him

offered of higher veyno and more Heroical argument in the

person of our most gratious soveraigne, whom (as before)

hee callcth Elisa. Or if matter of knighthood .and chivalry

please him better, th.at there be many noble and v.aliant

men, that are both worthy of his painc in tlieyr deserved

praises, and also favourers of his skill and facultie.

TlieU'orlln/, lie mcaneth (as I ghcs.so) the most honour-

able and renowmed the Earle of Leycester, whom by his

cognisance (although the same he also proper to other)

rather then by his name he bewraieth, being not likely

that the names of worldly princes be knowne to coimtrey

clownes.

Slacli, that is when thou chaungest thy verse to stately

course, to matter of more pleasance and delight.

The MiUers, a kinde of daunce.

Iiin<i, companie of dauncers.

The Romish Tityrus, well known to be noble Virgil, who

by Mxcenas mcanes was brought into the favor of the

Rmperour Augustus, and by him moved to -Nvrite in loftier

kind then he earst had done,

Whereon , &c. in these three verses arc the three scverall

workes of V irgil intended, for in teaching his flocke to

feede, is meant his Aeglogues. In labouring of lands, is

his Georgiques. In singing of warres and deadly dread, is

his divine Aeneis figured.

In derrhig do. In manhood and chivalrie.

For ever ; He sheweth the cause why Poets were wont

to bee had in such honour of noble men, that is, that by

them their worthinesse and valor should through their

famous poesies be commended to all posterities. Wherforo

it is said, that Achilles had never beene so famous, as ne

is, hut for Homers immortall verses, which is the oncly

advantage which hee had of Hector. And also that Alex-

ander the great, eoniming to his tombe in Sigucs, with

naturall teares blessed him, that ever it was his hap to be

honoured with so excellent a poets worke, as so renowmed

and ennobled only by his meancs. Which being dcchired

in a most eloquent Oration of Tallies, is of Petrarch no

lessc woorthily set forth in a Sonnet.

" Giunto Alessandro a la famosa tomba
" Del fero Achille, sospirando disse :

" O fortunato, che si chiara tromba Trouasti, &c."

And that such account hath beene alwaye made of Poets,

as well sheweth this, that the worthio Scipio, in all his

warres against Carthage and Numantia, had evermore in

his companie, and that in most familiar sort, the good olde

poet Ennius ; as a'so that Alexander destroying Thebes,

when he was enformed, that the f.imous Lyrick poet Pin-
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darus was borne in that Citie, not onely commaunded
straightly, that no man should, upon paine of death, do

any violence to that house, or otherwise : hut also specially

spared most, and some highly rewarded, that were of his

kinne. So favoured he the onely name of a poet, which

praise otherwise was in the same man no lesse famous,
that when he came to ransacking of king Darius coifers,
whom hee lately had overthrowne, he found in a little

coffer of silver the two bookes of Homers workes, as laide

up there for speciall lewels and riches, which he taking
thence, put one of them dayly in his hosome, and the other

every night layde under his pillow. Such honour have
Poets alwayes found in the sight of Princes and noble men,
which this authour here verie well sheweth, as else were
more notably.
But after, &o. he sheweth the cause of contempt of

poetrie to be idlenesse and basenesse of minde.

Pent, shut up in slouth, as in a coope or cage.
Tom Pyper, an ironicall Sarcasmus, spoken in derision

of those rude wits, which make more account of a ryming
rlbaud then of skill grounded upon learning and iudge-
ment.
Ne brest, the meaner sort of men.
Her peeced pineons, unperfect skill : Spoken with hum-

ble modestie.

As soote as swanne  The comparison seemeth to be

straunge ; for the swan hath ever woonne small commen-
dation for her sweete singing : but it is said of the learned,
that the Swanne, a litle before her death, singeth most

pleasantly, as prophecying by a secrete instinct her neere

destinie, as well saitli the poet elsewhere in one of his

Sonnets.

" The silver Swan doth sing before her dying day,
" As she that feeles the deepe delight that is in death, &c."

Immorlall mirrour, Beautie, which is an excellent

obiect of poeticall spirits, as appeareth by the worthie

Petrarch, saying.

" Fiorir faceva il mio dcbile ingcgno,
" A la sua ombra, et crescer ne gli affanni.'"

A captive courage, nhase and abiect minde.

For loftie love, I thinke this playing with the letter, be
rather a fault then a figure, as weW in our Ens;lish tongue,
as it hath beene alwayes in the Latin, called Cacozelon.

A vacant, imitateth Mantuans saying,
" Vacuum curis

divina cerebrum Poscit."

Lavish cups, Resemblcth the common verse, "Fa;cundi
calicos quem non fecere disertum."

if my, &e. he seemeth here to be ravished with a

poeticall furie. For (if one rightly marke) the numbers
rise so full, and the verse groweth so bigge, that it seemeth
he had forgot the meannesse of shepheards state and stile.

Wild yvic, for it is dedicate to Bacchus, and therefore it

is sayd, that the Jtonades (that is Bacchus frantieke

priests) used in their sacrifice to carrie Thyrsos, which
were pointed staves or iavelins, \vrapped about with yvie.
In bitskin, it was the maner of poets and players in

Tragedies to weare buskins, as also in Comedies to use

socks and light shooes. So that the buskin in poetrie is

used for tragicall matter, as is said in Virgin,
" Sola Sopho-

cleo tua carmina digna cothurno." And the like in

Horace, "Magnum loqui, nitique cothurno."

Qtieint, strange. Bellona the goddcsse of battell, that is,

Pallas, lyhich may therefore well be called queint, for that

(as Lucian saith) when lupiter her father was in travaile

of her, he caused his sonne Vulcan with his axe to hew his

head: Out of which leaped out lustily a valiant DamscU
armed at all points, whom Vulcan seeing so faire and

comely, lightly leaping to her, preferred her some curtesie,

which the Ladie disdayning, shaked her speare at him,
and threatned his saucinesse. Therefore such straunge-
nesse is well applyed to her.

Equipage, order.

Tydes, seasons.

Charme, temper and order. For charmes were wont to

be made by verses, as Ovid sayth.
" Aut si carminibus."

EMBLEME.

Hereby is meant, as also in the whole course of this Ae-

glogue, that poetrie is a divine instinct, and unnatural rage
passing the reach of common reason. Whom Piers
answereth Epiphonematicos, as admitting the excellency
of the skill, whereof in Cuddie he had alreadie had a taste.

NOVEMBER.

AEGLOGA UNDECIMA.

Argument.—In this xi. Aeglogue hce bewaileth the death of some maiden of great blood, whom he calleth Dido. The
personage is secret, and to me altogither unknownc, albeit of himselfe I often required the same. This Aeglogue is

made in imitation of Marot his song, which he made upon the death of Loyes the French Queen ; but farre passing his

reach, and in mine opinion all other the Aeglogues of this Book.

THBNOT. COLIN,

Thenot. Colin, my deare, when shall it please
thee sing,

As thou wert wont, songes of some iouisamice ?

Thy Muse too long slombreth in sorrowing,
Lulled asleepe tlu'ough Loves misgovernaunce.
Now somewhat sing, whose endlesse sovenaimce ^

Emong the shepheards svvames may aye remaine,
Whether thee list thy loved lass advamice,
Or honor Pan with himnes of higher vaine.

Col. Thenot, now nis the time of meii-imake.
Nor Pan to herie, nor with Love to play ;

Sike rayi'th in May is meetest for to make.
Or sommer shade, under the cocked hay.
But nowe sadde winter welked hath the day,
And Phoebus, wearie of his yearly taske.

10

Ystabled hath his steedes in lowly lay.
And taken uj) his ynne in Fishes haske :

Thilk sollein season sadder plight doth aske,
And loatheth sike delights as thou doest prayse :

The mornefuU Muse in myrth now list ne raaske.
As she was wont in youngth and sommer-dayes ;

But if thou algate lust hght virelayes.
And looser songs of love to miderfong,
Wlio but thy self deserves sike poets praise ?

Relieve thy oaten pypes that sleepen long.
The. The nightingale is sovei-eigne of song,

Before him sits the titmouse silent bee ;

And I, imfit to tlunist in skilfull tlu'ong.

15

21

35

Ver. 20. j'oungth] Toutk. Todd.
Ver. 20. ——— sits'] TJiat is, il is Vecominff. Todd.
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Sliiiiilil Colin make iiiil;;^ »( mv foolori-i- :

Nay, lu'ttor loanio of lu-in that loariuil lioi-,

AjuI hail bono watcnvil at tlio Miiscs woll ;
'"

The khuKly iK-wo (h'ops from the liij^l\iT tivo,

Aiul wots thi- little jilaiits that lowly dwell :

Hut if sjulile wintei-M wrath, and season chill,

Acooi-d not with thy Muses ujerriinenf,

To sadder times thou maist attune thy i|uill,
•''

And sing of sorrowe and ileathes drerinu^nt ;

For deade is Dido, deaile, alas ! and drent ;

Dido ! tlie givat she|iheard his daughter sheiiie :

Tlie fayivst May sliee was that ever went,
Iler like shee has not left liehinde I weene :

'"

And, if thou wilt hewayle my wofuU teene,

I shall thee give yi>nd cosset for thy ]iayne;
And, if thy rymi-s :us rounde and ruefull l)ecnc

As those that did thy llosjilind complayne.
Much greater gifts for guerdon tliou slialt gaync,

'^

Than kid or cosset, wliich 1 thee hynempt :

Then u|i, I say, thou iolly shephcard swaync,
Let not my small demaunde be so contempt.

Col. Tlienot, to that 1 chose thou doest incc

tempt ;

But ah I too well 1 wotc my humljlo vayne,
''*

Aud how my rimes bene rugged and imkempt ;

Yet, as 1 conne, my conning 1 will str.iyuc.

"
Up, then, Melpomene ! the mourncfulst Muse of

Such cause of moiuniing never hadst afore
; [Nine,

Up, grislie ghostes ! and up my rufull rime !
'*

Matter of myrtli now shalt thou have no more ;

For dead shee is, that myrth tliee made of yore.

Dido, my deare, alas ! is dead.

Dead, and lyeth wrapt in lead.

O heavie hersc !
^

Let sti-earaing tcai-es be powred out in store ;

(J cJU'cfull verse !

"
Shepheai'ds, that by your flocks of Kentish

downes abyde,
Waile ye this woeful! waste of Natures warke

;
""'^

W'ailc wc the wight, whose presence was our pryde ;

WuUe wc the wight, whose absence is our carke
;

The smmc of all the world is dimme aud darkc
;

The earth now lacks her wonted light,
And all we dwell in deadly night.
O hea\'ie hersc !

^^

Brcake we om' pipes, that slirild as lowde as larke
;

O cai'efuU verse !

" Why doe we longer live, (ah ! why live wc so

long ? )

Whoso better dayes Death hath shut up in woe ?

The fayrest flowre om- girloud all emong <"*

Is faded quite, and into dust ygoe.
Sing now, ye shepheards daughters, sing no moe
The songs that Colin made you in her praise,
But into weeping tui*n youi' wanton layes.
O heavie herse !

so

Nowe is time to die : nay, time was long ygoe :

earefull verse !

" Whence is it, that the flowret of the field dotli

And lyeth bmned long m Winters bale ; [fade,

Yet, sooue iis .Spring his mantle hath displayde,
^'^

I I flowreth fresh, as it should never fayle ?

But thing on earth that is of most availe.
As vertues branch and beauties bud,
Relivcn not for any good.
O hcavic horse !

S''

The branch once dead, tlie hud eke uecdes must
O earefull \erse ! [tjuaile ;

"
She, while she was, (that was, a wofull woi-d to

Haiiie !)

For bi-autii's jiraise ami pleasaiinee had no peere ;

So well she eonth the sluiilieards eiitiTtaine '•'

With cakes and eracknells, and such countrey
elu'ei'e :

Ne would she sconic the simple sliepheardaswaino ;

For she would call him often heme.
And give him curds and clouted creame.

() heavie herse !

'"'"

Als Colin Cloute she would not oncc disdainc ;

O earefull verse !

"But now sikc happy cheerc is tumdo to heavy
chaunce,

Such pleasaunce now displast by dolors dint ;

All mnsick sleepes, where Death doth lead the

daunce,
""*

And slui)heards wonted solace is extinct.

The blew in black, the grceiie in gray, is tuict;
The gaudy girlonds deck her grave,
The faded Howrcs her corse embrave.
() heavie herse !

""

Morne now, my Muse, now morne with tearcs

O earefull verse ! [besprint ;

" thou great Shepheard, Lobbin, how gi-eat is thy

gi'iefe !

Where bene tlic nosegaycs that she dight for thee ?

The colom-ed chaplets wrought with a chiefe,
^^'•'

The knotted rush-ringes, and gilt roscnijirec ?

For shee deemed nothing too deei'o for thee.

Ah ! they bene all yclad in clay;
One bitter blast blcwc all away.

heavie herse !

^^°

Thereof nought remaynes but the mcmorce
;

O earefull verse !

'' Ay me ! that dreeiie Death should strike so mor-
tal! stroke.

That can undoe Dame Natures kindely course ;

The faded lockes fall from tlie loftie o!ce,
^-^

Tlie flouds doe gaspe, for di'yed is theii" sourse.
And flouds of tearcs flow in tlieyr stead perforce :

Tlie mantled medowcs momnie,
Theyr sundrie colom-s toume.

heaNae herse !
'^

The heavens doe melt in teares without remorse
;

earefull vei-se !

" The feeble flocks in field refuse their former foode.
And hang theirheades as they would le.arne to weepe;
The beastes in forrest wayle as they were woode,

''^

Except the wolves, that chase the wandring sheepe,
Now shee is gone that safely did hem keepe :

The tm-tlc on the bared bi-amich

Laments the womide that Death did launch.

O heavie hersc !

""

And PhUomele her song with teares doth steepe ;

earefull vei'se !

" The waler nymphs, that wont with her to suig
and daunce,

And for her girlond olive braunches bearc,
Nowe balefull boughes of cypres doen advaunce ;

"'

Vcr. 111. besprint;] Besprinkled, Todd.
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The Muses, that were wont greene bayes to weare,
Now bringen bittei' eldre braunches scare

;

The Fatall Sisters eke repent
Her vitall tlu-ede so soone was spent.
O heavie herse !

^^"

Mome now,my Muse, nowmome with heavy cheare

O carefull verse !

"O trustlesse state of earthly tilings, and slipperhope
Of mortall men, that swuicke and sweate for nought,

And, shooting wide, doth raisse the marked scope ;

^^^

Nowc have I learnde (a lesson deerely bought)
That nis on earth assm'aunce to be sought ;

For what might bee in earthly mould.
That did her buried body hould.

O heavie herse !
^^"

Yet saw I on the beere when it was brought ;

O carefull verse !

" But maugi'c Death, and dreaded Sisters deadly
And gates of hell, and fyrie furies force, [spight.
She hath the bonds broke of eternall night,

'"^

Her soule unbodied of the burdenous corse.

Why then weepes Lobbin so without remorse ?

O Lobb ! thy losse no longer lament ;

Dido is dead, but mto heaven lient.

O happie herse !
''"

Cease now, my Muse, now cease thy soiTowes sourse,

ioyfuU verse !

" Why waUe we then ? why wearie we the gods
with plaintes.

As if some cvtII were to her betight ?

She raigues a goddcsse now emong the saintes,
'"*

That wliilome was the saynt of shepheards light,

And is enstalled nowe in heavens hight.
1 see thee, blessed soule ! I see

Walk in EUsiau fieldes so free.

O happie herse !

^^^

Might I once come to thee, (0 that I might !)

O ioj'fidl verse !

" Unwise and wretched men, to wcete what's good
Wee deeme of death as doome of ill desert ; [or ill,

But knewe wee, Fooles, what it us bruiges imtill,
^^^

Dye would we dayUe, once it to expert !

No daunger there the shepheard can assert ;

Fayre fieldes and pleasaunt laycs there bene
;

The fieldes aye fresh, the grassc ay greene.

happie herse !
""'

Malce haste, yee shepheards, thether to revert.

O ioyfull verse !

" Dido is gone afore ; (whose tume shall be the

next 5)

There lives shee with the blessed gods in bUsso,
There drmcks she nectar with ambrosia mixt,

^'^'^

And ioyes enioyes that mortall men doe misse.

The honor now of highest gods she is,

That whilome was poore shepheards pride,
While here on earth shee did abide.

happie herse !

'^^

Cease now, my song, ray woe now wasted is
;

ioyfull verse !

"

TJic. Ay, franck shepheard, how bene thy verses

With dolcfull pleasaimce, so as 1 ue wottc [mcint

Whether reioyce or weepe for great constraint 1

Thine be the cossette, well hast thou it gotte.

Up, Colin up, ynough thou morued hast ;

Now ginnes to mizzle, hye we homeward fast.

COLINS EMBLEME.

La mort ny niord.

GLOSSE.

Ver. 185. —
Ver. 180.—

 iintm,] Unto. TouD.
• to expert !]

To experience. Todd.

louysaunce, myrth.
Sovencnince, remembrance.

Herie, honour.

Welked, shortned or empayred. As the Moone being in

the wayne is said of Lidgate to welk.

In lowly lay, according to the season of the moncth of

November, when the Sunne draweth low in the South

toward his Tropick or returne.

Infshes haske, the Sunne raygned, that is, in the signe

Pisces aU November ; a haske is a wicker ped, wherein

they use to carrie fish.

Virelaycs, a light kind of song.

Beivatrcd, for it is a saying of Poets, that they have

drunke of the Muses Well Castalias, whereof was before

sufficiently said.

Vreriment, dreery and heavie chcere.

The great sfiepheard, is some man of high degree, and

not, as some vainly suppose, god Pan. The person both of

the shepheard and of Dido is unknownc, and closely bu-

ried in the Authours eonceipt. P.ut out of doubt I am,
that it is not Kosalind, as some imaghio : for he spcaketh
soonc after of her also.

Skene, fayre and shining.

May, for mayde.
Teetie, sorrow.

Guerdon, reward.

Bynempt, bequeathed.

Cosset, a lambe brought up without the dam.

Unkempt, Incompti. Not combed, that is, rude and un-

hansome.

Melpomene, The saddc and waUefull Muse, used of Poets

in honoiu- of Tragedies : as saith Virgil,
" Melpomene tra-

gico proclamat mcesta boatu."

Up griesly ghosts. The manncTot the tiagicaXl Poets, to

call for helpe of Furies and damned ghosts : so is Hecuba
of Euripides, and Tantalus brought in of Seneca. And
the rest of the rest.

Herse, is the solemne obsequic in funeralles.

Waste of, decay of so beautiful! a pecce.

Carke, care.

Ah why, an elegant Epanorthosis, as also soone after.

Nay time was long ago.

Flowret, a diminutive for a little floiire. This is a nota-

ble and sententious comparison, "A minorc ad muius."

Relive not, live not againe, i. not in their earthly bodies :

for in heaven they receive their due reward.

Tlic hrauneh, lie mcaneth Dido, wliobcing as it were the

maiue branch now withered, the buds, that is, beautie (as

hce sayd afore) can no more flourish.

With cakes, fit for shepheards bankets.

Heame, for home, after the Northern pronouncing.

Ti7iet, dyed or stained.

The gaudie, tlie meaning is, that the tilings which were

the ornaments of her life are made the honour of her

funerall, as is used in bm-ials.

Lobbin, the name of a shepheard, which seemeth to have

bccne the lover and deere friend of Dido.

Itushrings, agreeable for such base gifts.

Faded loctces, dried leaves. As if Nattu'e her sclfc be-

wailed the death of tlic JIayde.

Sourse, spring.
Mantled Medou-es, for the sundric flowers arc like a

mantle or coverlet wrought witlj many colom-s.

Philumele, the Nightingale. Whom tlie Poets faine

once to have becno a Lady of groat boautic, till, bccing

ravished by her sisters husband, she desired to be turned
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into a binle of licr naiiii", whoso coiiipliiints bo very \w\ set

fortli of M. (ieorpe (iiiscoin a wittic gontlcinun, and the

very cliivfo of our Into riinorji, wlio uml if nonio jmrts of

learning wantod not (albo it is \vi>ll knowno he altoKethor

wanted not learniri);! no doubt would luivo attained to

the excclloneie of those famous I'oots. I'or gifts nf witte

and natunill pronii'tnesappeaio in liini aboundantly.

Ci/pristf, uso«l of the olde payninis in the furnishinR of

thoir funerall p<nnpo, and jiroperly the sigiio of nil sorrow

and hcavincs.so.

The /iitiill sifters, Clotho, Lachcsis, and AtropOB,

daughters of llorebusand the Night, whonie the Poets

faine to spin the life of man, as it were a long thred, which

they draw out in length, till his fatall houro and tin\ely

death be come; but if by other casunltie his dales be

abridged, then one of them, that is, Atropos, is said to

have cut the threcd in twaine. Hereof comnietli a common
verse.

" Clotho coUini baiulat, Laehcsis traliit, Atropos occat."

friiftlfstt. Ice. a gallant exclamation moralized with

great wiseilome, and passionate with great afTection.

litcre, a frame, whereon they use to lay the dead corps.

Furies, of I'oets are fained to. bo three, I'erscphone,

Aleeto, and Megera, which arc said to bo the authors of all

evill and mischiefe.

Eternal iiiiiht, is death or darkenessoof hell.

Delight, happened.

/ see, A lively Icon or rcpreBcntation, as if ho saw her in

heaven present.

Kliisinnjiehtes, ho devised of Toots to bo a place of plea-

sure like l>aradisi>, where the happiosoules do rest in peace
and cternall hiippinesso.

Vie wokIiI, the very expresse saying of Plato In Pha-dono.

Astart, befall nnwares.

Keelar ami Ambrosia, boo fained to be the drinke and

foode of the gods : Ambrosia they liken to Manna in Scrip-

ture, and Nectar to bo white like ereame, whereof is a

proper t.ale of llebcthat spilt a eiii) of it, and stayned the

! heavens, as yet ai>pcaretli. lint I have already discoursed

that at Large in my Commentary upon tho Uroamcs of the

I
same Authour.

Meynt, mingled.

KMBLEME.

Wliich is as much to say, (is death hytelh not. For

although by coiirsc of nature wc be borne to dye, and being

ripened with age, as with timely harvest, we must beo

gathered in time, or else of our selves wc fall like rotted

ripe fruite from the tree : yet death is not to bo coveted

for evill, nor (as the I'oet said a litle before) as doonio of ill

desert. For though tliotrcspasseof the (ir.st man brought
death into the world, as the guerdon of sinne, yet being
overcome by the death of one that died for all, it is now
made (as Chaucer saith) tho grccne pathway of life. So

that it agrecth well with that was saide, that Death byteth
not (that is) hurtcth not at all.

DECEMBER.
AEGLOGA DUODECIMA.

Argumekt.—This Aegloguc (even as the first began) is ended with a complaint of Colin to god Pan ; wherein, as

wearie of his former waies, hee proportioucth his life to the foure seasons of the yeare ; comparing his youth to the

spring time, when liee was fresh and free from loves foUie. Ilis manhood to the sommer, which, he saith, was con-

siimed with great heate and excessive drouth, caused through a Comet or blazing Starre, by which hoc mcaneth love ;

which passion is commonly compared to such flames and immoderate heate. Ilis ripest yeares he rcscmblcth to an

unseasonable harvest, wherein the fruits fall ere they be ripe. His latter age to winters chill and frostie season, now

drawing neere to his last ende.

The gentle shcpheard sat beside a springe,
All in the shadowe of a bushye brere,
That Colin hight, which well coulde pype and singe,
For hee of TitjTus his songcs did lere :

Tliere, as he satte in secret shade alone,
*

Thus gau hee make of love his piteous mone.

*' O soveraigne Pan ! thou god of shepheardes all,

Which of our tender lambidjis takcst keepe.
And, when our flockes into mischaimcc mouglit fall,

Doest save from miscliiefe the unwarie sheepe,
'"

Als of their maisters hast no lesse regard
Then of the flocks, which thou doest watch and

ward
;

" I thee beseeche (so be thou deigne to hear

Rude ditties, tunde to shepheardes oaten reede,
Or if I ever sonet song so cleare,

'*

As it with pleasaunce mought thy fancie feede,)
Heai'ken a while, ft-om thy greene cabinet.
The rurall song of carefull Colinet.

" Whilome in youth, when flowTd ray ioyfull spring.
Like swallow swift I wandi-ed here and there ;

^^

For heate of heedlesse lust me so did sting,

Tliat I oft doubted daunger had no feare :

I went the wasteful! woodes and fon-est wide,
Withouten dread of wolves to bene espide.

" I wont to rauuge amid the mazie thicket.

And gather nuttes to malvc my Christmas-game,
And ioyed oft to chace the trembluig pricket,

Or hunt the hartlesse hare till .she were tame.

What wreaked I of wintrie ages waste ?—
Tho deemed I my spring would ever last«

" Hovv' often have I scaled the craggie oke.

All to dislodge the raven of her nest ?

How have I wearied, with many a stroke.

The stately wahiut-tree, the while the rest

Under the tree fell all for nuttes at strife ?

For hke to me was libertie and Ufe.

25

30

:i5

" And for I was in thilke same looser yeeres,

(Whether the Muse so ^vl•ought me from my byrth.
Or I too much beleev'd my shepheard peeres,)

Somedele ybent to song and musickes mu-th,
^^

A good old shepheard, Wrenock was his name.
Made me by arte more cunning in the same.

Ver. 29.

Ver. 8.  lakest keepe ,] Takest caro. Todd.

— wreaked] Recked, i. e. cared or reck-

oned. Todd.
Ver. 40. SomedeW] Somewhat, in some degree. Todd.
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" Fro theuce I durst in derring to compare
With shepheai'des swayne whatever fed in field

;

And, if that HobbinoU right iudgement bare,
'^

To Pan his o^vn selfe pype I need not yield :

For, if the flocking nymphes did follow Pan,
The wiser Muses after Colin ran.

"But, ah ! such pride at length was ill repayde ;

The shepheards god (perdie god was he none)
^^

My hiu'tlesse pleasaunce did me ill upbraide,
My freedome lorne, my hfe he left to mone.

Love they him called that gave me checkmate.
But better mought they hare behote liim Hate.

" Tho gan my lovely spring bid me farewell,
^^

And sommer season sped him to display
(For Love then in the Lyons house did dwell,)
The raging fire that kindled at his ray.
A comet stird up that unldndly heate,
That reigned (as men said) m Venus seate. "o

" Forth was I ledde, not as I wont afore.
When choice I had to choose my wandring way,
But whether Luck and Loves unbridled lore

Woidd lead me forth on Fancies bitte to play :

The bush my bed, the bramble was my bowre,
•'^

The woodes can \vitnesse many a wofull stowre.

" Where I was wont to seeke the honie bee,

Workmg her formall roAvmes in wexen frame.
The gi'ieslie todestoole gi'owne there mought I see.
And loathed paddockes lorduig on the same :

'"

And, where the chamiting birds luld me asleepe.
The ghastly owle her grievous ynne doth keepe.

" Then as the spring gives place to elder Time,
And bringeth forth the fx'uite of sommers pride ;

All so my age, now passed youthly prime,
^°

To things of riper season selfe applied,
And learnd of lighter timber cotes to frame.
Such as might save my sheepe and me fro shame.

" To make fine cages for the nightingale,
And baskets of bulrushes, was my wont :

*'

Who to entrap the fish in winding sale

Was better scene, or hurtfuU beastes to hont ?

I learned als the signs of heaven to ken.
How Phcebe failes, where Venus sits, and when.

" And tryed time yet taught me greater thinges ;

The sodain rising of the raging seas,
^

The soothe of byrdes by beating of theyr wiuges.
The powre of herbes, both which can hurt and ease.
And which be wont t' enrage the I'estlesse sheepe.
And which be wont to worke eternall sleepe.

^°

"
But, ah ! unwise and witlesse Colin Cloute,

That kydst the hidden kindes of many a weede.
Yet kydst not ene to cure thy sore heart-roote,
Whose ranckhng womid as yet does rifely bleede.

Why livest thou stUl, and yet hast thy deaths
wound ? 95

Why dycst thou still, and yet alive art found ?

" Thus is my sommer worne away and wasted,
Thus is my harvest hastened all-to rathe

;

Ver. 72. keepe.'] A Cambridge phrase, used, even
at the present day, by the students to signif}' the apart-
ments which they inhabit. Todd.

Ver. 98 rathe ;] Earli/. Todd.

The eare that budded fajTe is burnt and blasted.
And all my hoped game is tm-n'd to scathe. '"^

Of all the seede, that in my youth was sowne.
Was none but brakes and brambles to be mowne.

" My boughs with bloosmes that crowned were at

And promised of timely finiite such store, [first.

Are left both bare and baiTein now at erst ;
^"^

The flattering fruite is fallen to ground before.
And rotted ere they were halfe mellow ripe ;

My harvest, wast, my hope away did wipe.

" The fragrant flowTes, that in my garden grewe.
Bene withered, as they had bene gathered long ;

i^"

Theyr rootes bene dryed up for lack of dewe.
Yet dewed with teares they han be ever among.
Ah ! who has wrought my Rosalind this spight,
To spill the flowres that should her girlond dight ?

" And I,, that whilome wont to frame my pype
"

Unto the shiftmg of the shepheards foote,
Sike follies now have gathered as too ripe,
And cast hem out as rotten and unsoote.

The loser lasse I cast to please no more
;

One if I please, enough is me therefore. 120

" And thus of all my harvest-hope I have

Nought reaped but a weedie crop of care
;

Which, when I thought have thresht in swelling

sheave.
Cockle for corn, and chafFe for barley, bare :

Soon as the cliaffe should in the fan be fynd,
'-^

AU was blown away of the wavering wynd.

" So now my yeere drawes to his latter terme.

My spring is spent, my sommer bm-nt up quite ;

My harvest hastes to stu-re up Winter sterne,
And bids liim clayme with I'igorous rage his

right :
'3«

So now he stormes with many a sturdy stoure ;

So now his blustring blast eche coast doth scom'e.

" The careful! cold hath nipt my rugged rynd.
And m my face deepe furrowes eld hath pight :

My head besprent with hoarie frost I finde,
^^^

And by myne eye the crowe his clawe doth ^vl'ight :

Delight is layd abedd
;
and pleasui'e, past ;

No sunne now shines
;
clouds han all overcast.

" Now leave, ye Shepheards Boyes, yoiu' merry
glee ;

My Muse is hoarse and wearie of this stound :
^*

Here will I hang my pype upon this tree,
Was never pype of reede did better somid :

Winter is come that blowes the bitter blast.

And after winter di-eerie death does hast.

" Gather together ye my little flocke,
'-"^

My little flocke, that was to me so hefe
;

Let me, ah ! let me in your foldes ye lock.

Ere the breme winter brecde you greater giiefe.

Whiter is come, that blows the balefull breath.
And after winter commeth timely death. ^"^

"
Adieu, Delightes, that lulled me asleepe ;

Adieu, my Deare, whose lore I bought so dearc
;

Adieu, my little Lambes and loved Sheepe ;

Ver. 134. pight ;] Placed orfixed. Todd.
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Adieu, ye Womlfs, tli:il oft m_v witiiosse wcix> :

Adieu, good ilotiliiiioll, tliat was so true,
'"

Tell Kosftlind, her Colin bids her ndieu."

COLINS EMDLEME.

Vivilur ingcnio : ca<tcra mortis cxunt.

GLOSSE.

Tj/lirus, Clinucor, ns bntli Ijocno oft said.

Liimtikins, yoni; Ininbcs.

Ah o/lh,if, Kccinely to cxprcsso Virgils verso.

" I'lm curat ovos oviuimiiic ningistrOB."

Dcignt, vouchsafe.

Cabitift, Coliut'l. Jiminutivcs.

Mazu, For tlioy be like ti> a maze wlionco it is liard to

get out againe.

P(crs, Kellowes and companions.

MusUk, that is I'oetiie. as Terence saiOi,
" Qui artcm

tractnnt nuisieam," speaking of Poets.

Virritu) ito, afores;iiil.

Lions liousi- . he imngincth simply that Cupid, which is

loTe, had his abotlc in tlie hot signe Leo, which is in midst

of Sonnner ; a pretie allegory; whcrof the meaning is,

that love in him wrought an extraordinaric hc.it of lust.

His rail, which is Cupids beame of Humes of love.

A conut, a biasing starre, meant of beautie, which was
the cau.sc of his hot love.

Vfutis, the goddesse of beautie or pleasure. Also a

signe in heaven, as it is here taken, i^o lie me.ancth that

beautie, which hath alway aspect to Venus, was the cause

of his unquietnessc in love.

Where I teas  a fine description of the change of his life

and liking, for all things now seemed to him to have
altered their kindly course.

Lordiitp
 

Si>oken after the manner of Paddocks and

Frogs sitting, which is indeed lordly, not mooving or

looking once aside, unlesse they be stirred.

Then as : The second part, that is, his manhood.

Cotes, Shepeotes, for such be exercises of shephcards.
Sale or sallow, a kinde of wood like willow, fitte to

wreathe and binde in heapes to catch fish withall.

Pha-be/ailes, The Eclipse of the Moone, wliich is alwaycs
in Cauda, or Capite Draconis, signes in heaven.

Venus, s. Venus stai-re, otherwise called Hesperus, and

Vesper, and Lucifer, both because he seemeth to be one of

the brightest stars, and also first riseth, and setteth last.

All which skill in starrcs being convenient for shepheai'ds
to know, Theocritus and the rest use.

Raging seas : The cause of the swelling and ebbing of

the sea commeth of the course of the 3Ioone, sometime

increasing, sometime waiuing and decreasing.

Sooth of birds, a kind of soothsaying used in the elder

times, which they gathered by the flying of birds : First

(as is said) invented by the Tuscans, and from them
derived to the Romanes who, as it is said in Livy, were so

supcrstitiously rooted in the same, that they agreed that

every noble man should put his sonne to the Tuscaucs, by
them to be brought up in that knowledge.

0/ herbs : That wondrous things be wrought by herbs, as

wel appeareth by the common working of them in our

bodyes, as also by the wonderfull enchauutmcnts and
sorceries that have beene WTought by them, insomuch tliat

it is said, that Circe, a famous sorcercssc, turned men into

simdry kinds of beasts and monsters, and only by hcrbcs :

as the Poet saith,

" Dea 8a:va potcntibus hcrbis Sec."

Kiitsl, knowosf.

Juire, of eorne.

Seathe, los.se, hindrance.

Erer amonp, Ever and anono.

Awl tliiis : The tliinl part wherein is sot furtli his ripe

ycaros as ,'in initinicly liiirvcst that hringctli little fruit.

The friuininl jlmrers. s>uidry studies and liiudablo parts

of learning, wherein our poet is stone : be they witncsso

which lU'C privie to this study.
So /KiiP m<i iieere : The last part.'wherein is described his

age, by comparison of wintrie stormes.

Car<iritll eulil, fur care is said to eoolo thobloud.

Glee, mirth.

lloarie frost, a mcta^or of hoarie haires scattered like

a gray frost.

lireenie, sharpe and bitter.

Adieu delights, is a conclusion of all. Where in sixc

verses he comprehcndeth all that was touched in this

booke. In the lirst verse his delights of youth generally :

In the second, the love of liosalinde: In the third, the

keeping of sheep, which is the argument of al the v1''g-

logues: In the fourtli, his comidaints: And in the last

two, his professed friendship and good will to his good
friend llobbinull.

EMDLEME.

The moaning whereof is, that all things perish and come
to their host end, but works of learned wits and monu-
ments abide for ever. And therefore Horace of his Odes,

a worke though full indeed of great wit and learning yet

of no so great weight and importance, boldly saith,

"Exegi moninicntum ajrc perennius,
" Quod non iniber edax, nun aquilo impotcns &e."

Therefore let not be envied, that this Poet in his Ei>ilogue

saith, he made a Calender that shall endure as long as

time, &c. following the example of Horace and Ovid in

the like.

" Grande opus exegi, quod nee lovis iva, nee ignis,
" Nee ferrum potcrit nee edax abolere vctustas, &c."

EPILOGUE.

LoE ! T have made a Calender for every yeare,
That Steele in strength, and time in dm-anee, shall

outweare
;

And, if I marked well the stan-es revolution,
It shall coiitmuc till the woi'ldcs dissolution,
To teach the ruder shepheard how to feedc his

sheepe, [keepe.
And from the falsers fraude his folded flocke to

Goe, httle Calender ! thou hast a free passeporte ;

Goe but a lowly gate amongst the meaner sorte :

Dare not to match thy pype with Tityrus his stile,

Nor with the Pilgi-im that the plough-man playd a

wliile
; [adore ;

But follow them faiTe off, and their high steps
The better please, the worse despise; I aske no

more.

Ver. 6.  

MERCE NON MERCEDE.

the falsers frattde} Spenser uses the verb

"to false" for "to deceive," F. Q. ii. v. 9. Falser here

therefore is the deceiver. Todd.
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MUIOPOTMOS :

OR, THE FATE OF THE BUTTERFLIE.

1590.

TO

THE RIGHT WORTHY AND VERTUOUS LADIE
;
THE LA : CAREY.

Most brave and bountifull La : for so excellent favours as I have received at your sweet handes, to

offer these fewe leaves as in recompeuce, should be as to offer flowers to the gods for their divine

benefites. Therefore I have determined to give my selfe wholy to you, as quite abandoned from my sclfe,

and absolutely vowed to your services : which in all right is ever held for full recompence of debt or

damage, to have the person yeelded. My person I wot wel how little worth it is. But the faithfull

minde and humble zeale which I bear unto ydur La : may perhaps be more of price, as may please you to

account and use the poore service therof
;
which taketh glory to advance yoxir excellent partes and noble

vertues, and to spend it selfe in honoming you ;
not so much for your gi'eat bounty to my self, which

yet may not be unminded
; nor for name or kiudi-eds sake by you vouchsafed ; being also regardable ;

as

for that honorable name, which yee have by your brave deserts purchast to your selfe, and spred m the

mouths of all men : with which I have also presumed to grace my verses
; and, under yom' Name, to

commend to the world this small Poeme. The which beseeching youi- La : to take in worth, and of all

thuigs thex'in according to yom- wonted graciousnes to make a milde construction, I humbly pray for

your happines. Yom- La : ever humbly ;

E, S.

I SING of deadly dolorous debate,
Stir'd up tlu-ough wi-athfull Nemesis despight,
Betwixt two mightie ones of gx'eat estate,
Drawne into arnics, and proofe of mortall fight,

Through prowd ambition and hart-swelling hate,
^

Whilst neither could the others gi-eater might
And sdeignfull scorne endm-e ; that from small iarre

Theii* wraths at length broke into open wai're.

The roote whereofand tragicall effect,

Vouchsafe, thou the moiu-nfulst Muse of nyne,
i"

That wont'st the tragick stage for to direct.
In funerall complaints and wailefull tyne,
Reveale to me, and all the meanes detect,

Tlu-ough which sad Clarion did at last decline

To lowest \vi'etchednes : And is there then '^

Such rancom- in the harts of mightie men ?

Of all the race of silver-winged Fhes
Which doo possesse the empire of the aire,
Betwixt the centred earth, and azure skies.
Was none more favourable, nor more faire,

-"

Whilst heaven did favom- his feUcities,
Then Clarion, the eldest sonne and heire

Of Muscaroll, and in his fathers sight
Of all ahve did seeme the fairest wight.

With fruitfull hope his aged bx'east he fed "^

Of futiu'e good, wliich liis young toward yeares,

Full of brave corn-age and bold hardyhed
Above th' ensample of his equall Peares,
Did largely promise, and to him fore-red,

(Whilst oft his heart did melt in tender teares,)
3"

That he m time would sure prove such an one.
As should be worthie of his fathers tlu'one.

The fresh young FUe, m whom the kindly fire

Of lustfuU yongth began to kindle fast.

Did much disdame to subiect his desire ^^

To loathsome sloth, or houres in ease to wast,
But ioy'd to range abroad ui fresh attire.

Through the wide compas of the ayrie coast ;

And, with imwearied wings, each part t' inquii-e
Of the \vide rule of his renowmed sire. *

For he so swift and nimble was of flight.
That from this lower tract he dar'd to stie

Up to the clowdes, and thence with pineons light
To moimt aloft unto the cristall side,
To view the workmanship of heavens hight :

'^

Whence down descending he along would flie

Upon the streaming rivers, sport to finde
;

And oft would dare to tempt the troublous winde.

So on a summers day, when season milde

With gentle calme the woi'ld had quieted,
so

Ver. 34. O/ltisf/uU yongthl Yowith is youth. Todd.
Ver. 42. stie] Ascend. T. Warton.
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T -Hr.

Aiul hi^li in licavoii Ilvporion's ficrio i-liilde

Asofiulint; iliil liis boiuiu's abroad tlis|)ivil,

Whili's all tlu- lioavoiis on lowor iTfaturos smililc ;

Vounj; Chu'ion, with vauntlull lustii-liod.

After liis jjiiizo did oast abroad to fare
;

**

And thort'ti* ijan his furiiitiiros jircparo.

His bivast-]>lato fu'st, tliat was of siil>stnncc pure,
Hofori> liis luibk* licart he firnu'Iv bountl,
Tliat nioiiLrlit his hfo from vron di'atli assun-.
And wanl iiis m'ntlo corps from cruoll wound :

''"

For it by arte was framed, to iiuhire

The bit of baK'full Steele and bitter stownd.
No losso then tliat wliieh \'ideane inaile to sliiehl

Acliilles life fix»m fntt' of Troyan field.

And then about his shoulders broad he threw •"•*

An hairie iiide of some wild beast, whom hee
In salvajje fonvst by adventinv slew.
And ivft the s])oyle his ornament to bcc

;

Which, spivddini; all his backe with dreadfull view,
Made all, that him so horrible did see, '"

Thinke him Alcides with the Lyons skin,
When the NaMncan conquest he did win.

Upon his head his glistering burganct,
The which was wrought by wondei'ous device,
Anil curiously engraven, he did set :

"'

The nietall was of rare and ]>assing price ;

Not Bilbo Steele, nor brassc from Corinth fet,

Nor costly oricalche from strange Phocnice
;

But such as could both Phoebus an'owcs ward,
And th' hayling dai'ts of heaven beating hard. ''*'

Tlierein two deadly weapons fixt he bore,

Strongly outlaunccd towards cither side,
Like two sharpe speares, his enemies to gore :

Like as a warlike bingandine, applyde
To fight, laves forth her thrcatfull pikes afore,

^^

The engines which in them sad death doo hyde :

So did this FUe outstretch his fearefull homes.
Yet so as him their tcrrour more adornes.

Lastly his shiiiie wings as silver bright,
Painted with thousand colours passing farre ^'

All painters skill, he did about him dight :

Not halfe so manic sundrie colours arre
In IiTS bowe ; ue heaven doth sliine so bright.

Distinguished with nianie a twinckling starrc ;

Nor luuoes bii-d, in her cy-spotted traine,
"^

So many goodly coloui's doth containe.

.-Ne (may it be withouten perill spoken) \ '^

The Archer god, the sonne of Cytheree,'
That ioyes on wretched lovers to be wroken.
And heaped spoyles of bleeding harts to see,

'™

"3eares in his wings so manie a changefuU token.
Ah ! my liege Lord, forgive it unto mee, \
If ought against thine honour I have tolde i

Yet sure those \\Tugs were fairer manifolde.

Full many a Ladie faire, in Court full oft '"^

Beholding them, him secretly en\-ide,
And wislit that two such fannes, so silken soft,
And golden faire, her Love would her provide ;

Or that, when them the gorgeous Flic had doft.

^\
:1

Some one, that would with grace be gralilide,
""

From him would steale tliem privily away,
And bring to her so pi-ccious a pray.

Report is that dame Venus on a day.
In sju-ing when tlowresdoo clothe the fruitfull ground.
Walking abmad with all her nyniplies to

]ilay,
'"*

Bad her faire dani/.els lloi-king her arowiid
To gather llowres, her forhead to array :

llniougspilt; rest a gentle Nyni]ili was found,
llight (fster^ excelling all the erewe
In curTeous usage and unstained hewe. ' "

Who beeing nimbler ioyntcd then the rest.
And more industrious, gathered more store
Of the fields honour, than the others Ijcst ;

A^'hich tlu'y in secret harts envying sore,
Tolde Venus, when her as the worthiest '"

Slie i)raisd, that Cupide (as they heard before)
Did lend her secret aide, in gathering
Into her lap the children of the Spring.

Whereof the goddesse gathering iealous feare.
Not yet unmindftill, how not long agoe

'••"

Her Sonne to Psyche secrete love did beare.
And long it close conceal'd, till mickle woe
Thereof arose, and manie a rufull teare

;

I Jlcason with sudden rage did overgoe ; |
And, giving liastie credit to th' accuser,'

'''

Was led away of them that did abuse her.

Eftsooncs that Damzell, by her heavenly might,
She tuvn'd into a winged Butterflie,
In the wide aire to make her wandring flight ;

And all those flowres, with which so plenteouslic
Her lap she filled had, that bred her spight,

'•"

She placed hi her wings, for memorie
Of her pretended crime, though crime none were :

Since which that Flie them in lier wings doth beare.

Thus the fresh Clarion, being readie dight.
Unto his iom-ney did himselfe addresse.
And with good speed began to take his flight:
Over the fields, in his frankc lustmesse,
And all the chamjiainc o're he soared Ught ;

And all the countrey wide he did possesse,
Feeding upon their pleasures bounteousUe,
That none gainsaid, nor none did him envie.

The woods, the rivers, and the medowes gi-eenc,
With his au'e-cutting wings he measured wde,
Ne did he leave the mountaines bare unseene.
Nor the ranke grassie fennes delights untride.
But none of these, how ever sweet they beene,
Mote please his fancie, nor him cause t' abide :

His choicefull sense with every change doth flit.

No common things may please a wavering wit.

To the gay gardins his unstaid desire
Him wholly caried, to refresh his sprights :

There lavish Natm-e, in her best attire,
Powres forth sweete odors and alluring sights ;

And Arte, with her contending, doth aspire,
T' excell the naturall with made delights :

And all, that faire or pleasant may be foundj
In riotous excesse doth there abound.

Ho

150

Ver. 78..„-.„. '—
oricalche] '0^iix<i>-'i"t orichalchum,

the most sonorous of metals for tubcf and libice. Bkntlev.
Ver. 99. wroken,] Revenged. Todd.
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There he arriving, round about doth flie.

From bed to bed, from one to other border
;

'""

And takes survey, with curious busie eye.
Of every flowre and herbe there set in order

;
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Now this, now that, he tasteth tenderly,
Yet none of them he rudely doth disorder,
Ne with his feete their silken leaves deface

;

But pastures on the pleasui'es of each place.

1/5

And evermore with most varietie,
And change of sweetnesse, (for all change is sweete,)
He casts his glutton sense to satisfie.

Now sucking of the sap of herbe most meet,
i*'

Or of the deaw, which yet on them does lie.

Now in the same bathing his tender feete :

And then he pearcheth on some Ijraunch thei'eby,
To weather him, and liis moyst wings to dry.

And then againe he turneth to his play,
i^^

To spoyle the pleasiu-es of that Paradise ;

The wholesome saulge, and lavender still gray,
Ranke smelUug nie, and cummin good for eyes.
The roses raigning in the pride of May,
Sharpe isope good for gi-eene wounds remedies,

^^^

Fau-e marigoldes, and bees-alluruig thime.
Sweet marioram, and daysies decking prime :

Coole violets, and orpine growing still,

Embathed bahne, and chearfull galuigale.
Fresh costmai'ic, and breathfull caraomill.
Dull poppy, and drink-(|uickniug setuale,

Veyne-healing verven, and hed-purging dill,

Sound savorie, and bazil hartie-hale.
Fat colworts, and comforting perseline.
Cold lettuce, and I'efreshing rosmarine.

19o

And whatso else of vertue good or ill

Grewe in this Gardin, fetcht from farre away,
Of everie one he takes, and tastes at will,
And on their pleasures gi-eedily doth pray.
Then when he hath both plaid, and fed his fill,

-«'

In the warme smuie he doth himselfe embay.
And there him rests in riotous suffisaunce
Of all his gladfulnes, and Idugly ioyaunce.

210

What more felicitie can fall to creature
Then to enioy dehght with Ubertie,
And to be lord of all the workes of Nature,
To raigne in th' aire from th' earth to highest skie.
To feed on floAvi-es and weeds of glorious feature.
To take what ever thing doth please the eie ?

Who rests not pleased \vith such happmes, 215

Well worthy he to taste of wTetchednes.

But what on earth can long abide m state ?

Or who can him assm-e of happy day ?

Sith morning faire may brmg fowle evening late.
And least mishap the most blisse alter may !

220

For thousand perills lie in close awaite
About us dayUe, to worke our decay ;

That none, except a God, or God him guide,
May them avoyde, or remedie pi-ovide.

And whatso heavens m their secret doome 225

Ordamed have, how can fraile fleshly wight
Forecast, but it must needs to issue come ?

The sea, the aire, the fire, the day, the night.And th' armies of their creatm-es all and some
Do serve to them, and with importune might

-'30

Warre against us the vassals of their will.

Who then can save what they dispose to spill ?

Not thou, O Clarion, though fairest thou
Of all thy kinde, unhappie happie Flie,
Whose cruell fate is woven even now 235

Of loves owne hand, to worke thy miserie !

Ne may thee help the manie liartie vow,
Which thy old sire with sacred pietie
Hath powred forth for thee, and th' altars sprent :

Nought may thee savefrom heavens avengement !
2*

It fortuned (as heavens had behight)
That m this Gardin, where yong Clarion

Was wont to solace him, a wicked wight.
The foe of faire things, th' author of confusion.
The shame of Nature, the bondslave of spight,

2-15

Had lately built his hatefull mansion ;

And, hu'kuig closely, in awaite now lay.
How he, might any in liis trap beti-ay.

But when he spide the ioyous Butterflie

In this faire plot dispacing to and fro,
Feareles of foes and hidden ieopardie.
Lord ! how he gan for to bestirre him tho.
And to liis wicked woi'ke each part applie !

His heart did earne against his hated foe,

And bowels so with rankling poyson swelde.
That scarce the skin the strong contagion helde.

250

255

The cause, why he this Flie so maUced,
Was (as in stories it is written found)
For that his mother, which him bore and bred.
The most fine-fingred workwoman on ground,

2Co

Arachne, by his meanes was vanquished
Of Pallas, and in her owne skUl confound.
When she with her for excellence contended,
That wrought her shame, and sorrow never ended.

For the Tritonian goddesse having hard ^^^

Her blazed fame, which all the world had fild.

Came downe to prove the truth, and due reward
For her praise-worthie workmanship to yield :

But the presumptuous Damzell rashly dar'd

The goddesse selfe to chalenge to the field,
2:0

And to compare ^^dth her in curious skill

Of workes with loome, with needle, and with quill.

Minerva did the chalenge not refuse,
But deign'd with her the paragon to make :

So to then- worke they sit, and each doth chuse 2/5

What storie she will for her tapet take.

Arachne figm-'d how love did abuse

Europa like a Bull, and on his backe
Her thi'ough the Sea did beare

;
so lively seene,

That it true Sea, and true Bull, ye would weene. '-so

Shee seem'd still backe unto the land to looke,
And her play-fellowes ayde to call, and feare

The dashing of the waves, that up she tooke

Her daintie feet, and gannents gathered neare :

But (Lord !) how she m everie member shooke,
2S5

When as the land she saw no more appeare.

Ver. 201.

Ver. 229. .

Upton.

-0/ vertue] Oi efficacy. Todd.
all and some] One and all, every one.

Ver. 257. maliced,] Bore him so much ill will. Torn.

Ver. 262. con/otind ,] For confounded. Todd.

Ver. 2/6. tapet] Worked ov figured stuff. In the

Swedish language, I may add, a TAVEHTRX-maker is termfed

TAVKT-makarc. Todd.
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L*IO

Hut ft wiltlo uiKliTuesi of wntors
ili'i'iic

:

Then giui sho j^ivatly to limioiit luiil wocpo.

Rofoiv the Bull sho jneturM winjicil Love,
\\"\l\\ iiis vonn hrotluT Sjiort, lij;lit lliittorin^

I'pon the waves, as earli liail ln'iMi n Dove ;

Tho oiu' his l)o\vc and sliafts, tho dtliiT Spring
A hurninj; tcjuU- ahout his head did move,
As in their syres new love both tI'iunl|)lnn^ :

And ninnie Nytnphes about theni Hoekinj; round,
'-'•

And many Tritons which their homes did sound.

And, round about, lu-r worke she did i'ni]>alo

Witii a t'aire border \vrouj;ht oi' suudrie ilowres,
Enwovi'U with an yvie-windinj; trayle :

A jioodly worke, full tit for kindly bowros ;

Sueh as dame railas, sueh as Envie pule,
That all i;ood thiui^s with venemous tooth devowres,
C'oulil not aeeuse. Tiien gaii the jjoddesse brij;lit

I lor sclfc likewise unto her workc to dight.

300

305She made the storie of the olde debate,
Whieii she with Neptune did for Athens ti'ie :

Twelve Cfods doo sit around in royall state,
And love in midst with awfull maiestie,
To iud!;;e the strife betweene them stirred late :

Each of the gods, by his like visnomie
Eathe t«j lie knowne

; but love above them all,

By his gi'cat lookcs and power imperiall.

Before them stands tlic god of Seas in place,

Cla_\-min!i that sea-coast Citie as his rif^lit,

And strikes the roekes with his three-forked maee ;

\\'henceforth issues a warlike steed in sight,
•*"'

The signe by which he chalengeth the place ;

That all the gods, which saw his Avondrous might,
Did sm'ely deeme the victorie his due :

But seldome scene, foreiudgement proveth true. *-"

Then to herselfe she gives her Aegide shield.
And steel-hed speare, and morion on her hedd,
Such as she oft is scene in warUke field :

Then sets she forth, how with her weapon drcdd
She smote the gi'oimd, the which streight foorth did

yield
3-;5

A fiiiitfull Olyve ti'ce, with beiTics spredd,
That all the Gods admir'd

; then all the stone
She compast with a wTeathe of Olyves hoarie.

.m
Emongst these leaves she made a Buttei-fhe,
With excellent device and wondrous slicrht,

Fluttnng among the Ohves wantonly,
That secm'd to live, so like it was in sight :

The velvet nap which on his wings doth lie.

The silken dowiie with which his backe is dight.
His broad outstretched homes, his liajTie thies,

^^

His glorious colom's, and lus glistering eies.

Which when Araclme saw, as overlaid.
And mastered with workmanship so rare.
She stood astonied long, ne ought gainesaid ;

And with fast fixed eyes on her did stare.
And by her silence, signe of one dismaid.
The victorie did yeeld her as her share ;

»io

Vcr. 292. -
T. Warton.
Ver. 293. -
Ver. 310. -

 

Spring] Or Springal, a young person.

•

teade] Torch. Lat Uda. Todd.
 

visnomie] Countenance. Todd.

Yet did she inly fret and felly burne,
Antl all her blood to poysonous rancor turne

315That shortly from tlu' shape of womaiiheil,
Such as she was wIumi 1 'alias she atteinpti'd.
She grew to hideous .sha]ie of dryrihed,
I'ined with griefe of folly lato repented :

Eftsoones her white streight legs were altered

TocrookedcrawlingslianUes,ofinarrowei'mpted;
3''"

And her faire lace to foule and loathsoint' liewe,
And her fine corpes to' a bag of venim grewe.

This cvu'scd creatm-e, mindfull of that olde

Enfested grudge, the which bis mother felt.

So sooiie as Clarion lie did Ijcliolde,
•''''•

His heart with veiigi'fuU malice iidy swelt ;

And weaving straight a net with manie a fold

About the cave, in which he lurking dwt^lt,

With fine small cords about it stretched wide,
So finely spomie, that scai'ce they could be spitle.

•"'"

Not anie damzcll, which her vaimteth most
In skilfull knitting of soft silken twyne ;

Nor anie weaver, which his worke doth boast
In dia])er, in damaske, or in lyne ;

Nor anie skil'd in workmanship embo.st ;

•"''

Nor anie skil'd in loupes of finginng fine
;

Might in their divers cuiming ever dare
With this so cm-ious networke to compare.

Nc doo I tliinke, that that same subtil gin,
The which the Lemnian god framdc craftily,

•'''"

Mars sleeping with his wife to compasse in,
That all the gods with common mockerie

Might laugh at them, and scorne then- shamcfull
Was like to this. Tliis same he did applie [sin,
For to entrap the careles Clarion, •'"''^

That rang'd eachwliere without suspition.

Suspition of friend, nor fearo of foe.
That hazarded his health, had he at all,

But walkt at will, and wandi-ed to and fro,
In the pride of his freedome principall :

Little wist he his fatall future woe,
But was secure ; the liker he to fall.

He hkest is to fall into mischaunce,
That is regardles of his governaimce.

Yet still AragnoU (so his foe was hight)

Lay lurkmg covertly him to sm'prise ;

And all his guis, that him entangle might,.
Drest in good order as he could devise.

At length, the foohsh Fhe without foresight,
As he that did all daunger quite despise.
Toward those parts came flying carelesselie.
Where liidden was his hatefull enemie.

.m

3S5

.390

Who, seeing him, with secret ioy therefore

Did tickle mwardly in everie vaine ;

And his false hart, fraught with all treasons store,
Was fill'd with hope his purjiose to obtaine :

•'3''

Himselfe ho close upgathered more and more
Into his den, that his deceitful! traine

By his there being might not be bewraid,
Ne anie noyse, ne anie motion made. 400

Ver. 347. -
row. Todd.

. dryrihed,] Dreryhed, dismalness, sor-
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405

Like as a wily foxe, that, having spide
Where on a sunnie banke the lambes doo play,
Full closely ci'eepmg by the hinder side,

Lyes m ambushment of his hoped pray,
Ne stirreth limbe

; till, seeing readie tide,

He inisheth forth, and snatcheth quite away
One of the htle yongUngs unawares :

So to liis worke Aragnoll him prepares.

Who now shall give unto my heavie eyes
A well of teares, that all may overflow ?

^^^

Or where shall I find lamentable cryes,
And moumfull tunes, enough my griefe to show ?

Helpe, thou Tragick Muse, me to devise

Notes sad enough, t' expresse this bitter throw :

For loe, tlie drerie stowiid is now arrived,
*^^

That of all happines hath us deprived.

The luckles Clarion, whether cruell Fate

Or wicked Fortune faultles him misled,
Or some ungracious blast out of the gate
Of Aeoles raine perforce him drove on bed,

"^

Was (O sad hap and howre unfortmiate !)

With violent swift flight forth caried

Into tlie cursed cobweb, which his foe

Had framed for his finall overtlu'oe.

There the fond FUe, entangled, stmgled long,
Himselfe to free thereout ;

but all in vaine.

For, striving more, the more in laces strong
Himselfe he tide, and wrapt his winges twaiue
In IjTnie snares the subtill loupes among ;

That in the ende he breathlesse did remame,
And, all his yongthly forces idly spent,
Him to the mercie of th' avenger lent.

Which when the greisly tyrant did espie,
Like a grimme lyon rushing witli fierce might
Out of his den, he seized greedeUe
On the resistles pray ; and, with fell spight,
Under the left wing strooke his weapon slie

Into his heart, that his deepe groning spright
In bloodie streames forth fled into the aire,

His bodie left the spectacle of care.

425
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THE RUINES OF TIME.

1591.

DEDICATED TO THE

RIGHT NOBLE AND BEAUTIFULL LADIE, THE LA
PEMBROOKE.

MARIE, COUNTESSE OF

Most Honourable and boimtifuU Ladie, there bee long sithens deepe sowed in my brest tlie seedes of

most entire love and humble aff'ection mito that most brave Knight, your noble brother deceased ; wliich,

taking roote, began in his life time somewhat to bud forth, and to shew themselves to him, as then in the

weaknes of their first spring ;
and would in their riper strength (had it pleased High God till then to

drawe out his dales) spii'ed fox'th fmit of more perfection. But since God hath disdeigned the world of

that most noble Spirit, wliich was the hope of all learned men, and the Patron of my yovmg Muses
;

together with him both their hope of anie fm-ther fruit was cut off, and also the tender dehght of those

then- fii'st blossoms nipped and quite dead. Yet, sithens my late cumming into England, some frends of

mine, (which might much prevaile with me, and indeede commamid me,) knowing with howe straight

bandes of duetie I was tied to him, as also bound unto that noble House, (of wluch the cliiefe hope then

rested in him,) have sought to revive them by upbraiding me, for that I have not shewed anie thankefull

i-emembrance towards him or any of them
;
but suffer their names to sleep in silence and forgetfuhiesse.

Whome cliieflie to satisfie, or els to avoide that fowle blot of unthankefulnesse, I have conceived this

small Poeme, intituled by a generall name of The Worlds Euines: yet speciaUie intended to the

renowming of that noble Race, from which both you and he sprong, and to the eternizmg of some of

the chiefe of them late deceased. The which I dedicate unto your La. as whome it most specially

concerneth ;
and to whome I acknowledge my selfe bounden by many singular favours and gi-eat graces.

I pray for your Honourable happinesse : and so humbly Idsse your hands.

Your Ladisliips ever humblie at commaimd, E. S.

Ver. 419. out of the gate

Of Aeoles rainel That is, out of the gate of .^^lus's dominion. Todd.
D D
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It ehnuiicotl me mi day lii'siiU- tlio sIidiv

Of silvor-stifaiuin;; TlmTiu'sis to bee,

Nij;h wlifiv the ;;(n>(lly V'erlanio stood of yore,
Of whieh tlieif now remaiiies no memorie.
Nor aiiie little inoiiinieDt to see,

*

By wliieli the travailer, that fares that way,
T/iis mut' wms/u; muy warned be tosiiy.

Tlieiv, on tiie other side, I did beliolil

A Woman sittinj; sorrowfullie wailini;,

Rendinjj her yellow locks, like wyrie ijold
'"

About her shouldei-s eareleslie downe trailin;;,

And stivame.s of teares frouj her faire eyes fortli

railinjj :

In her ni;ht liand a broken rod she held,
Wliiclj towards heaven shec secmd on high to weld.

Whether she were one of that Rivei's Nymphcs,
"'

^^'hieh did the losse of some dere Love lament,
I doulit ; or one of those three fatall Inipes,
Whieh dniw the dayes of me.n forth in extent ;

Or th" auneient (ieniiis cif that Citie brent :

But, seeins; her so piteouslie perplexed,
'-'"

I (to her ealling) askt what her so vexed.

" Ah ! what delight ((|iioth she) in earthlie thing,
Or comfort can 1, wretched creature, have 2

Whose hajijiiues the heavens envying,
From highest staire to lowest step me drave,

-''

And have in mine owne bowels made my gi'ave.
That of all nations now I am forlorne,
The worlds sad spectacle, and fortunes scorne."

Much was I mooved at her piteous plaint.
And felt my heart nigh riven in ray brost

With tender ruth to see her soi-c constraint ;

That, shedding teares a while, I still did rest,

And, after, did her name of her request.
" Name have I none (quoth she) nor any being.
Bereft of both by Fates uniust decreeing.

35

" I was that Citie, whieh the garland wore
Of Britaines pride, delivered unto me
By Romane Victors, wliich it wonne of yore ;

Though nought at all but i-uincs now I bee,
And lye ui mine owne ashes, as ye see :

'''

Verlame I was ;
what bootes it that I was,

Sith now I am but wecdes and wastefull gras ?

" vaine worlds glorie, and unstedfast state

Of all that lives on face of sinfull earth !

Which, from their first untill their utmost date,
•'

Taste no one lioure of happines or merth
;

But like as at the ingate of their berth

They crying creep out of their mothers woomb.
So wailing back, go to their wofull toomb.

" Why then dooth flesh, a bubble-glas of breath,
'"

Hunt after honour and advauncement vaine.
And reare a trophee for devouring death,
With so gi'eat labour and long lasting paine,
As if his dales for ever should remaine ?

Sith all, that in this world is gi-eat or gaie,
"

Doth as a vapour vanish, and decaie.

Ver. 1. on dap'] The adjective on for one is fre-

quent in Chaucer. Todd.
Ver. 47. ingate] Entrance. Todd.

" Looke backe, who list, unto the former ages,
And call to count, what is of thcni liecoiue :

Wiiere be tlinse learned wits and aiiti(iue sages,
Wiiich of all wiscdoine knew the perfect somnie ?

Where those great warriors, whicii <lid overcome '''

The world witli conquest of their might and maine.
And made one meai'c of th' earth and of their

raine ?

" What nowi' is of th' A.ssyrian Lyonesse,
Of whom no footing now on earth ap])eares i

''''

What of the Persian Beares outi'agiousnofse.
Whose memorie is f|uite worne out with yeares ?

Who of the Grecian Libbard now ought beares.
That ovi'r-ran the East with greedie ])0WTe,
And left his whel](S their idngdonies to devoure ?

" And where is that same great seven-headed

Beast, 7'

That m.ade all nations vassals of her pride.
To fall liefore her fcete at her beheast,
And in the necke of all the world did ride ?

Where doth she all that wondrous welth iiowe

hide ? 7*

With her owne weight downe pressed now shee lies,

And by her heapes her hugenessc testifies.

" O Rome, thy ruinc I lament and itie.

And in thy fall my- fatall overthrowe,
That whilom wn.s, whilst heavens with equall

vcwe ™

Dcignd to behold me and their gifts bestowc,
The picture of thy pride in pompous shew :

And of the whole world as thou wast the Empresse,
So I of this small Northcrne world was Princcsse.

" To tell the beawtie of my buildings fayre,
^^

Adornd with purest golde and precious stone
;

To tell my i-iches, and endownnents rai'o,

That by my foes are now all spent and gone ;

To tell my forces, matchable to none.
Were but lost labour, that few would beleeve,

^

And, with rehearsing, would me more agreeve.

"
High towers, faire temples, goodly theaters.

Strong walls, rich porches, princelie pallaces,

Lai'ge streetes, brave houses, sacred sepulchers.
Sure gates, sweete gardens, stately galleries,

*^

Wrought with faire pilloiu-s and fine imageries ;

All those (0 pitie !) now are turnd to dust.
And overgrowne with black oblivions rxist.

" Thereto for warlike power, and peoples store,
In Britannie was none to match with mee,

""'

That manie often did abie full sore :

Ne Troy^lovant, though elder sister shee,
With my great forces might compared bee

;

That stout Pendragon to his perill felt,

Who in a siege seaven yeres about me dwelt. 1(15

" But long ere this, Bunduca, Britonnesse,
Her mightie boast against my bulwarkes brought,

Bunduca, that victorious conqueresse.

That, lifting up her brave heroick thought
Bove womens weaknes, with the Romanes fought,

Fought, and in field against them tlirice pro-
vaUed :

'"

Yet was she foyld, when as she me assailed.
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" And though at last by force I couquei'ed were
Of hardie Saxons, and became their thrall ;

Yet was 1 with much bloodshed bought full deere,
"^

And priz'd with slaughter of their Geuerall :

The moninient of whose sad funerall,

For wonder of the world, long m me lasted ;

But now to nought, through spoyle of time, is

wasted.

" Wasted it is, as if it never were
;

'-"

And all the rest, that me so houord made
And of the world admired ev'rie where.
Is turnd to smoake, that doth to nothing fade

;

And of that brightnes now appeares no shade.
But greislie shades, such as doo haunt in hell ''*^

With fearfuU fiends, that in deep darknes dwell.

" Where my high steeples whilom usde to stand.
On which the lordly faulcon wont to towre,
There now is but an heap of l^Tne and sand ^-'

For the shriche-owle to build her balefull bo\vi'e :

And where the nightingale wont forth to powre
Her restles plaints, to comfort wakefull lovers.
There now haunt yelling mewes and whining

plovers.

" And where the christall Thamis wont to slide

In silver channell, downe along the lee,
^^''

About whose flowrie bankes on either side

A thousand NjTnphes, with mirthfuU iollitee,
Were wont to play, from all annoyance free

;

There now no rivers coui-se is to he scene.
But moorish fennes, and marshes ever greene.

i^°

"
Seemes, that that gentle river for great giiefe

Of my mishaps, which oft I to him plained ;

Or for to shimne the horrible mischiefe.
With which he saw my ciniell foes me pained,
And his pm'e streames vfith guiltles bloud oft

stained
;

i*

From my unhappie neighborhood farre fled.
And his sweete waters away ^vith him led.

" There also, where the winged ships were scene
In liquid waves to cut their fomie waie.
And thousand fishers numbred to have been,

i^"

In that wide lake looking for plenteous praie
Of fish, which they with baits usde to betraie,
Is now no lake, nor anie fishers store,
Nor ever ship shall saile there anie more.

"
They aU are gone, and all with them is gone !

'-'^

Ne ought to me remaines, but to lament

My long decay, which no man els doth mone.
And mourne my fall with dolefull dreriment.
Yet it is comfort m great languishment.
To be bemoned with compassion kinde,

'^

And mitigates the anguish of the minde.

" But me no man bewaileth, but in game,
Ne sheddeth teares fi-om lamentable eie :

Nor anie lives that mentioneth my name
To be remembred of posteritie.
Save One, that maugre Fortunes iniurie,
And Times decay, and Envies cruell tort.
Hath writ my record in true-seeming sort.

165

" Cambden ! the nourice of antiquitie.
And lanterne imto late siicceding age,

1/0

To see the light of simple veritie

Bm-ied in ruines, through the gi-eat outrage
Of her owne people led with warlike rage :

Cambden ! though Time all moniments obscure,
Yet thy iust labours ever shall endure. 1?5

" But whie (unhappie wight !) doo I thus crie.
And grieve that my remembrance quite is raced
Out of the knowledge of posteritie,
And all my antique moniments defaced ?

Sith I doo dailie see things highest placed,
^^

So soone as Fates their vitall thred have shorne,
Forgotten quite as they were never borue.

" It is not long, suice these two eyes beheld
A mightie Prince, of most renowmed race.
Whom England high in comit of honour held,

'*'*

And greatest ones did sue to gaine his grace ;

Of greatest ones he gi-eatest in his place.
Sate in the bosome of his Soveraine,
Ahd Eight and Loyall did his word maintaine.

" I saw him die, I saw him die, as one ^^

Of the meane people, and brought foorth on beare
;

I saw him die, and no man left to mone
His dolefull fate, that late him loved deare :

Scarse anie left to close his eylids neare
;

Scarse anie left upon his lips to laie '^^

The sacred sod, or Requiem to saie.

" trustlesse state of miserable men,
That builde your blis on hope of earthly thing.
And vainly thinke your selves halfe happie then,
When painted faces with smooth flattering

200

Doo fawne on you, and youi- wide praises sing ;

And, when the courting masker louteth lowe,
Him true in heart and trustie to you trow !

" All is but fained, and with oaker dide.
That everie shower will wash and wipe away ;

^os

All things doo change that under heaven abide,
And after death all friendship doth decaie.

Therefore, what ever man bearst worldhe sway,
Livmg, on God and on thy selfe rehe

;

For, when thou diest, all shall with thee die. 't
" He now is dead, and all is with him dead.
Save what in heavens storehouse he uplaid :

His hope is faild, and come to passe his dread.
And evill men (now dead) his deedes upbraid :

Spite bites the dead, that living never baid. "'*

He now is gone, the whiles the Foxe is crept
Into the hole, the which the Badger swept.

" He now is dead, and all his glorie gone.
And all his greatnes vapom'ed to nought,
That as a glasse upon the water shone,

-o

Which vanisht quite, so soone as it was sought :

His name is worne alreadie out of thought,
Ne anie Poet seekes him to revive

;

Yet manie Poets honourd liim alive.

" Ne doth his CoUn, carelesse Colin Cloute,
-^

Care now his idle bagpipe up to raise,
Ne tell his sorrow to the listning rout [praise :

Of shepheard gi-oomes, which wont his songs to

Ver. 184. A mightie prince, &:c.] Robert Dudley, Earl
of Leicester. Oldys.

Ver. 189. Right and Loyall] His motto, Oldys.
D D 2
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Pniiso who sn list, vtt I will liiin (Iis|n-!iisi',

Uiitill ill' iiuitf iiini of this ^^liltio hlaino :
-*

Wake, slieplicmvls hoy, at loiigth nwako for shame.

" Anil wlio so ols ilid fjoodiies by him Raino,
Ami who so t'ls his liountoous inindc ilid trii',

\Vliclhcr lu> sht-phcnnl l)o, or slu'iihcanls swaiiu',

(For iiiaiiio tliil, which doo it now dciiio,)
--^

Awakt-, ami to his Son;; a part a]>i>lio :

Anil I, tin* whili'st von monrm- for his doci-asc,

\\ ill with my monrning plaiuti* your plaint iiii-rea-sc.

" Ho dydo, and aftor him his hrothor dydo,
His hrothor Trinfc, his hrotlur noliU' I'l-ero,

-*'

That whilost hi* livi-d was of nono onvydo,
And iK-ail is now, as living, I'omiti'd lU-aro,

Doaro unto all that true art'ortion hoaro :

I?ut unto tlu'o most ilearo, O doarost Dame,
His noble Spouse, and Tai-agon of Fame. :m

"
He, whilest he lived, hapi)ie was through thee,

And, being dead, is hajipio now nnu-h more ;

Living, that lineked ehaunst with thoe to bee,
And dead, because him deail thou dost adore

As living, and thy lost deare Love dejdore.
"*"

So whilst that thou, ftiire Hower of ehastitie.

Dost live, by thee thy Lord shall never die.

"
Thy liOrd shall never die, the whiles this verse

Shall live, and surely it shall live for ever :

For ever it shall live, and shall rehearse

His worthie praise, and vertucs dying never,

Though death his soule doo from his bodie sever

And thou thy selfe herein shalt also live ;

Such grace the heaveus doo to my vei*ses give.

25»

« Ne shall his Sister, ne thy Father die,
'""'

Thy Father, that good Earle of i\are renowne,
And noble Patrone of weakc povcrtie ;

Whose great good deeds in countrey, and in towne,
Have pm'chast him in heaven an happie crowne
Where he now livcth in eternall blis,

And left liis somie t' ensue those steps of Ids.
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" He, noble Bud, his Grandsircs livolie hajTe,
Under the shadow of thy counteuamice
Now ginnes to shoote up fast, and flomnsh fap-e
In learned ai'tes, and goodlie gouvernaimce,
That him to highest honour shall advannce.

Bravo Impe of Bedford, grow apace in bomitie.
And count of wisedome more than of thy countie !

" Ne may I let thy husbands Sister die.

That goodly Ladie, sith she eke did spruig
-"^

Ver. 239.- - and after him his brother dyde,'] Ambrose

Dudley, Earl of Warwick, died without issue Feb. 20, 1589.

Oldvs.
Ver. 244. But unto thee &c.] Anne, the eldest daughter

of Francis Lord Russel Earl of Bedford, was his last wife.

Oldys.
Ver. 260 his Sister,'] Lady Mary Sidney. Oldys.

Ver. 261. that good Earle &c.] This Earl of

Bedford died in 1585. Todd.
Ver. 267. He, noble Bud, &c ] Edward Lord Kussel,

grandson of Francis Earl of Bedford, succeeded in the

Earldom ; bis father Francis having been slain by the

Scots. Oi-cvs.

Ver. 275. That goodly Ludie, &c.] Lady Mary Sidney,
motherof Sir Philip Sidney and the Countess of Pembroke.
O1.DVS.

Out of his stocke and fanions familie,

Whose |>raisi"s 1 to I'liture age doo sing ;

And fourth out of her hap|>ie wmnli did bring
The sacred brood of learning and all honoin-

;

In whom the heavens powrde all their gifts u]ion
her. -«"

*' Most gentle s]iirite breathi'd from above.
Out of the bosome of the Makers blis.

In whom all boniitie and all vertnous love

Appeari'd in their native propertis.
And did enrich that noble breast of his -^

With treasure jiassing all this worldus worth,
Worthie of heaven it selfe, whicii brought it forth.

" His blessed spirite, full of power divine

And inlliience of all celistiall grace,

l^oathing this sinfull earth and earthlie slime.
Fled backc too sooire unto his native i>lace :

Too soone for all that did his love endjrace.
Too soone for all this wretched worhl, whom he

llobd of all right and true nobilitie.

:!H)

"
Yet, ere his happie sonle to heaven went

Out of this fleshlie gaole, he did devise

Unto his heavenlie Maker to present
His bodie, as a spotles sacrifisc

;

And chose, that guiltic liamls of enemies
Should powre forth th' offring of his gniltles blood

So life exchanging for his countries good.
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3U1

"O noble sjiiritc, live there ever blessed,
The worlds late wonder, and the heavens new ioy ;

Live ever there, and leave me here distressed

With mortall cares and cumbrous worlds anoy !

But, where thou dost that happines enioy,
"""'

Bid me, O bid me quicklie come to thee.
That happie there I male thee alwaies see !

"
Yet, whilest the Fates affoord me vitall breath,

I will it spend in speaking of thy praise,
^'"

And sing to thee, untill that timelie death

By heavens doome doo ende my earthlie daies :

Thereto doo thou my humble si)iritc raise,

And into nic that saci'cd breath inspire.

Which thou there brcathest perfect and entire. ''^

" Then will I sing ;
liut who can better sing

Than thine owne Sister, peerles Lady bright,
Which to thee sings with deep harts soiTOwing,

SoiTowing tempered with deare delight,
That her to heare I feele my feeble spright
Robbed of sense, and ravished with ioy,

O sad ioy made of moiu'ning and anoy !

3X

" Yet will I sing ;
but who can better sing

Than thou thy selfe, thine owne selfes valiance.

That, whilst thou livedst, madest the forrests

ring,
^'^

And fields resownd, and flockes to leap and daunce,
.\nd shepheards leave their lambs imto mischaunce,
To runne thy shrill Arcadian Pipe to heare :

O happie were those dayes, tkrice happie were !

A'er. 285. that noble breast of his'] Sir Philip

Sidney. Oldys.
Ver. .316. but who can better sing.

Than thine owne Sister, &o.] Mary,
Countess of Pembroke. Todd.
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" But uow more liappic thou, and wretched wee,
^^•'

Which want the wonted sweetnes of thy voice,

Whiles thou now in Elysian fields so free,

With Orpheus, and with Linus, and the choice

Of all that ever did m rimes reioyce,

Conversest,and doost lieare their heavenlie layesj^^s

And they heare thine, and thine doo better praise.

" So there thou Uvest, singing evermore.
And here thou livest, being ever song
Of us, which living loved thee afore.
And now thee worsliip mongst that blessed throng
Of heavenlie Poets and Heroes strong.

^^'

So thou both here and there immortaU art.

And everie where through excellent desart.

390

34.5

" But such as neither of themselves can sing.
Nor yet are sung of others for reward,
Die in obscure oblivion, as the thing
Which never was, ne ever with regard
Their names shall of the later age be heard.
But shall in nistie darlaies ever lie,

Unles they mentioned be with infamie.

" What booteth it to have beene rich alive ?

What to be great ? what to be gracious I

When after death no token doth sm-vive

Of former beeing in this mortall hous.
But sleepes in dust dead and uiglorious,
Like beast, whose breath but in his nostrels is,

And hath no hope of happinesse or blis.

" How manie great ones may remembred be.
Which in theii- dales most famouslie did florish ;

Of whome no word we heare,nor sigue now see,
*^^'

But as things wipt out with a sponge do perishe.
Because they hving cared not to cherishe

No gentle wits, through pi'ide or covetize.

Which might their names for ever memoi'ize !

" Provide therefore (ye Princes) whilst ye Uve,
^^

That of the Muses ye may friended bee.
Which unto men etemitie do give ;

For they be daughters of Dame Memorie
And love, the father of Eternitie,
And do those men ui golden tlirones x-epose,

3'"

Whose merits they to glorifie do chose.

" The seven-fold yron gates of grislie Hell,
And horrid house of sad Proserpina,

They able are with power of mightie spell
To brcake, and thence the soules to bring awaie ^^^

Out of dread darkenesse to eternall day.
And them inimortall make which els would die

In foule forgetfulnesse, and nameles he.

" So whilome raised they the puissant brood
Of golden-girt Alcmena, for great merite,

^"

Out of the dust, to which the Oetsean wood
Had him consum'd, and spent his vitall spiritc,
To highest heaven, where now he doth uiherite

All happinesse in Hebes silver bowTe,
Chosen to be her dearest Paramoure. ^^^

" So raisde they ckc faire Ledaes warlike twnncs,
And mtcrchauged Ufe unto them lent.

That, when th' one dies, the other then begmnes
To shew hi heaven his brightnes orient

;

And they, for pittie of the sad wayment.
Which Orpheus for Eurydice did make.
Her back agame to life sent for his sake.

" So happie are they, and so fortimate.
Whom the Pierian sacred Sisters love.

That freed from bands of impacable fate.

And power of death, they live for aye above.
Where mortall wreakes their blis may not remove
But with the gods, for former vertues meede,
On Nectar and Ambrosia do feede.

.t05

4U6

" For deeds doe die, how ever noblie domie,
'""'

And thoughts of men do as themselves decay :

But wise wordes taught m numbers for to minne,
Recorded by the Muses, live for ay ;

Ne may with storming showers be washt away,
Ne bitter-breathuig wmdes with harmfuU blast,

Ntir age, nor en\'ie, shaU them ever wast.

" In vaine doo earthly Princes then, in vaine,
Seeke with Pyramides, to heaven aspired ;

Or huge Colosses, built with costlie paine ;

Or brasen Pillom's, never to be fired
;

Or Shrines, made of the mettall most desired ;

To make their memories for ever live :

For how can mortall immortalitie give ?
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''"

Ver. 379. So whilome raised ihcy Ac] The Musts laibcd

&C. JOBTI.N.

" Such one Mausolus made, the worlds great

wonder.
But now no remnant doth thereof remaine :

""^

Such one Marcellus, but was torne with thunder :

Such one Lisippus, but is worne with rame :

Such one King Edmond, but was rent for gaine.
All such vaine moniments of earthlie masse,
Devour'd of Time, in time to nought doo passe.

*'"

" But Fame with golden wings aloft doth flie.

Above the reach of rumous decay.
And with brave plumes doth beate the azm'e skie,

Admu-'d of base-borne men from farre away :

Then who so will with vertuous deeds assay
"*-*

To mount to heaven, on Pegasus must ride.

And with sweete Poets verse be gloi-ifide.

" For not to have been dipt in Lethe lake.

Could save the sonne of Thetis from to die
;

But that blinde Bard did him immortall make *^

With verses, dipt in deaw of Castalie :

Which made the Easteme Conquerour to crie,

O fortunate yong-man, whose vertue fomid

So brave a Trompe, thy noble acts to sound.

" Therefore in this halfe happie I doo read "'•'*

Good Melibse, that hath a Poet got
To sing his living praises being dead.

Deserving never here to be forgot.
In spight of euvie, that his deeds would spot :

Since whose decease, leammg lies unregarded,
'""

And men of amies doo wander um-ewarded.

" Those two be those two great calamities,

That long agoe did gi-ieve the noble spright

Ver. 436. Good Meliba?, that halh a Poet goW] Sir

Francis Walsingham, who died Apr. 6. 1590, is Meliba:

The Poet is Thomas Watson, Avho published his " Mcli-

hoeus, sive Ecloga in Obitum Ilonoratissimi viri Doni.

Fr. Walsinghaml, Equitis Aurati, &c. 4to. 1590." Oldys
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l)f Saloinun with i^roat iiiilii;iiitii'8 ;

Who wliilomo was ahvo tho wisest wiijht.
"'

But now liis wisi'ilonii" is tlisproMvod i|uili' ;

For ho, thikt now wi-KIs nil thinjis at his will,

Soonis th' ono ami th' otiior in his iK-oin-r skill.

" O priofi' of priefos ! O jjnll of all <;o()(l hcartos !

To si'«' that vortiif siiould tlis])isiMl lioo '•'*'

• >f him, that fiiNt was raisdo for vi-rtuous ]iarts,

Anil now, hroail spri'adinLT likf an ai^cd tree,

Li'ts none slioot up that nii;h him {ilantod lieo :

O lot tho man, of whom tho Muse is scorned,
Nor alive nor doail ho of tho Muse adorned !

*''•'

"O vilo worlds trust ! that with sueh vaino illusiun

Hath so wise men bowiteht, and ovorkest,
That they see not the way of their confusion :

vainessc! to be added to the rvst,

That do mv sonlo with inward jii'iefe infest :
'"''"

Lot them behold tho jtitoous fall of mee,
And ill my ease their owue ensample sec.

" And who so els that sits in highest seate

t)f this worlds glorie, worshipjied of all.

No fearoth eh.inge of time, nor fortmics thrcate,
Let him behold the horror of my fall,

***

And his owne end unto remonibraiiee call ;

That of like mine he may waniod bee,
And in himselfe be nioov'd to pittie mee."—
Tims having ended all her piteous plaint,

^'*'

With dolefull slu'ikes slice vanished away,
That I through inward sorrowe wexen faint,

And all astonished with deepe dismay
For her dopartiu'c, had no word to say ;

But siitc long time in sencelesse sad affright,
^'^

Looking still, if I might of her have sight.

Which when I missed, having looked long,

My thought i-eturncd grccved home agaiiie,

Renewing her complaint with passion strong,
For ruth of that same womaus piteous paine ;

Whose wordes recoi'ding in my troubled braine,
1 felt such anguish wouud my feeble heart,
That frosen horror ran through everie part.

43U
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So mhe greevTng in my groning brest.
And deepehe muzmg at her doubtfull speach
Whose meaning much I labored foorth to wTestc,

Being above my slender reasons reach
;

At length, by demonstration me to teach.
Before mine cies strange sights presented were,
Like tragicke Pageants seeming to api)eare.

'^"

I SAW an Image, all of massie gold,
Placed on high upon an Altarc faire,
Tliat all, which did the same from faiTe bcholdc.

Might worsliip it, and fall on lowest staire.

Not that gi-eat Idoll might with this compaire,
*^^

To wliich th' Assyrian TjTant would have made
The holie bretlu'cu falslie to have praid.
But th' Altare, on the which this Image staid.
Was (O great pitie !) built of brickie clay.
That shortly the foundation decaid,

'

*•*"

Ver. 447. Forhe&c.'i Lord Burleigh. Todd.
Ver. 499. 6ricfc/«]

•'
Brickle, full of brickcs, fit

for brickes, briqueux."—Cotgravc. Todd,

With showrosof lioavon and louipost.s wornc away;
Then downo it foil, and low in ashes lay.
Scorned of evorio one, which by it wont;
That 1, it seeing, dearolie did lament.

Next unto this a statelio TowTea]>))carod,
'^'

Ihiill all of riohost slono thai might bee found,
.\iid nigh unto the lloavens in height uprearod,
Hut placed on a jtlot of sandie ground:
Not that gi'oat Towre, which is so much renownd
For tongues confusion in Ilolie Writ, ''"

King Niiius worko, might be comjiarM to it.

But O vaine labours of terrestriall wit.

That biiildos so stronglio on so frayle a soylo,
As with each stonno does fall away, and ilit.

And gives the fruit of all your travailes toyle,
'''^

To be the ]iray of Tyme, and Fortunes spoyle !

I saw this Towre fall sodainelie to dust.
That nigh with griofe thereof my heart was brust.

Then did I see a pleasant Paradizc,
Full of sweete flowres and daintiest delights,

*-"

Such as on earth man could not more devize,
Witli pleasures clioyce to feed his cheercfull

sprights :

Not that, whicli Merlin by his magicke slights
Made for the gentle Squire, to entortaine

His fayre Belph(ebc, could this gardine staine.

But O short pleasure bought with lasting painc !
^"''

Why will hereafter anie flesh delight
In earthlie blis, and ioy in plcasm'es vaine,
Since that I sawc this gardine wasted quite.
That where it was scarce seemed anie sight ?

•''•*''

That I, which once that beautie.did beholdc,
Could not from teares my melting eyes with-liolde.

Soone after this a Giamit came in place,
Of wondrous powre, and of exceeding stiiture.

That none dm-st vewe the horror of his face,
^^

Yet was he milde of speach, and meeke of nature :

Not lie, which in despight of his Creatour
With railing tearmes defied the lewisli hoast.

Might with this mightie one in hngenes boast ;

For from the one he could to th' other coast •'''"

Stretch his strong thighes, and th' ocean overstride.
And reatch his hand into his enemies hoast.

But see the end of pompe and floshlie pride !

One of his feete unwares from him did slide.

That downe hee fell into the deepe abisse,
^^'

Where drownd with him is all his earthlie blisse.

Then did I see a Bridge, made all of golde.
Over the sea from one to other side,
Withouten prop or pillour it t' upholde,
But like the coulored raiubowe arched wide :

'"'"^

Not that gi'eat Arche, which Traian edifide.
To be a wonder to all iige ensuing.
Was matchable to tliis in equall vewing.
But (ah !) what bootes it to see earthlie thing
In glorie, or in greatnes to excell,

'^•'''

Sitli time doth gi'eatest things to ruine bring ?

This goodlie Bi-idge, one foote not fastned well,
Gail faile, and all the rest dowaie shortlie fell,

Ne of so brave a buildmg ought remained,
That griefe thereof my spiiite greatly pained.

*^
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I saw two Beares, as white as anie milke,

Lying together in a niightie cave,
Of milde asfiect, and haire as soft as silke.
That salvage natiu'e seemed not to have,
Nor after greedie spoyle of Ijloud to crave :

Two fairer beasts might not elswhere be fomid.

Although the compast woi'ld wei*e sought around.
But what can long abide above tliis ground
In state of blis, or stedfast happinesse ?

The Cave, in which these Beares lay sleeping
sound, S70

Was but of earth, and with her weightinesse
Upon them fell, and did miwares oppresse ;

That, for great sorrow of their sudden fate.
Henceforth all worlds fehcitie I hate.

^ Much was I troubled in my lieavie spright.
At sight of these sad spectacles forepast,

"'*

That all my senses were bereaved quight.
And I in minde remamed sore agast.

Distraught twixt feare and pitie ; when at last

I heard a voyce, which loudly to me called,
^^

That with the suddein slu-ill I was appalled.
Behold (said it) and by eusample see.
That all is vanitie and griefe of minde,
Ne other comfort in this woi-ld can be.
But hope of heaven, and heart to God inclinde

;

^^

For all the rest must needs be left behinde :

With that it bad me, to the other side

To cast mine eye, where other sights I spide.

Upon that famous Rivers further shore,
There stood a snowie Swan of heavenly hiew,

^^^

And gentle kinde, as ever Fowle afore
;

A fairer one in all the goodhe criew
Of wliite Strimonian brood might no man view :

Thei-e he most sweetly sung the prophecie
Of his owue death in dolefull Elegie.

^95

At last, when all his mourning melodic
He ended had, that both the shores resounded.
Feeling the fit that him forewarud to die.
With loftie flight above the earth he bomided.
And out of sight to highest heaven mounted,

""o

Where now he is become an heavenly signe ;

There now the ioy is his, here sorrow mine.

Whilest thus I looked, loe ! adowne the lee

I saw an Harpe stroong all with silver twyne.
And made of golde and costlie yvorie,

^os

Swimming, that whilome seemed to have been
The Harpe, on which Dan Orpheus was scene

Wylde beasts and forrests after him to lead,
But was th' Harpe of Philisides now dead.
At length out of the river it was reard '''^'>

And borne above the cloudes to be divin'd,
Whilst all the way most heavenly noyse was heard
Of the strings, stirred with the warblmg wind,
That wrought both ioy and sorrow m my mind :

So now in heaven a signe it doth appeare,
^'^

The Harpe well knowne beside the Northern Beare.

Soone after this I saw on tli' other side,
A cm-ious Coffer made of Heben wood,

fisn

That in it did most precious treasure hide,

Exceeding all this baser worldes good :

Yet through the ovei-flowing of the flood

It almost drowned was, and done to nought,
That sight thereofmuch griev'd my pensive thought.
At length, when most m perill it was brought.
Two Angels, downe descending with swift flight,

*'-''

Out of the swelling streame it lightly caught.
And twixt their blessed armes it cai'ried (plight
Above the reach of anie living sight :

So now it is transform'd into that staiTe,
In which all heavenly treasm-es locked are. '^*'

Looking aside I saw a stately Bed,
Adorned all with costly cloth of gold.
That might for anie Princes couche be red.
And deckt with daintie flowres, as if it shold
Be for some Bi'ide, her ioyous night to hold :

'^'^'

Therein a goodly Virgine sleepmg lay ;

A. fairer wight saw never summers day.
I heard a voyce that called farre away.
And her awaking bad her quickly dight.
For lo ! her Bridegrome was in readie ray

'^"

To come to her, and seeke her loves delight :

With that she started uj) with clierefull sight.
When suddeinly both Bed and all was gone,
And I in languor left there all alone.

Still as I gazed, I beheld where stood ^*''

A Knight all arm'd, upon a winged steed,
The same that was bred of Medusaes blood.
On which Dan Perseus, borne of heavenly seed.
The farre Andromeda from perill freed :

Full mortally this Knight ywounded was,
"*"

That streames of blood foorth flowed on the gras :

Yet was he deckt (small ioy to him alas
!)

With manie garlands for his victories.
And with rich spoyles, which late he did purchas
Through brave ateheivements from his enemies :

Fainting at last through long infirmities,
656

He smote his steed, that straight to heaven him
And left me here his losse for to deplore. [bore.

660
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Lastly I saw an Arke of purest golde
Upon a brazen pillom- standing hie.
Which th' ashes seem'd of some great Prince to

Enclosde therein for endles memorie [hold.
Of him, whom all the world did glorifie :

Seemed the heavens with the earth did disagree,
Whether should of those ashes keeper bee.

At last me seem'd wing-footed Mercuric,
From heaven descending to appease their strife.
The Arke did beare with him above the skie.
And to those ashes gave a second life,

To live in heaven, where hajipmes is rife :
6""

At which the earth did gi'ieve exceedingly.
And I for dole was almost like to die.

L' ENVOY.

Immortall spu'ite of Philisides,
Which now art made the heavens ornament.

Ver. 609.

Sidney. Todd.
th' Harpe of Philisides} Of Sir Philip

Ver. 6(J1. Which th' ashes seem'd ofsome ;ireat Prince to

hold, &c.] This seems an allusion to the ciiciimstancc of

Sir Philip Sidney's corpse being brought to England. Tonn
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Tlmt whiloiiir was the worlili's oliiofst ridirH ;
•"'?*

Givo li'ikvi- to liiiu tlint lovMi- thi-o to lament
His losso. h\ laoki- of tln'f to litavon lu-nt,

Ami with last tlutio.s of tliis lirokcii vi-rsc,

Broken with sii;hes, to ileeke tliv sjilile llei-se !

And JO, fniiv Ladie ! th' honour of jour dales,
"*'

And glorie of the world, your high thoughts
seorne

;

Viiuehsjife this nioninient of his last i>raisc
\\'itli sou»e few siiver-dropjiing teaivs t' udorne

;

And as ye be of heavenlie ofV-spring borne,
So mito heaven let your high niinde aspire,

"^

And loath this drosse of sinfuU worlds ilesire !

THE

TEARES OF THE MUSES.

ijiji.

TO

TUE RIGHT HONORABLE THE LADIE STRANGE.

Most brave and noble Ladio
;

the things, that make ye so much honored of the world as ye bee, are

such, as (without my simple lines testiraouie) are throughlic knowcn to all men ; namely, youi' excellent

beautie, yoiu" vertuous behavior, and your noble match with that most honourable Lord, the very Pateme

of right Nobilitie: But the causes, for which ye have thus deserved of me to be honoured, (if honour it

be at all,) ai'e, both youi' pai'ticular bounties, and also some private bands of affinitie, which it hath

pleased your Ladiship to acknowledge. Of which whcnas I fomid my sclfe in no part woorthie, I

devised this last slender meanes, both to intimate my humble affection to your Ladiship, and also to

make the same univcrsallie knowcn to the world ;
that by honouring you they might know me, and by

knowing me they might honor you. Vouchsafe, noble Lady, to accept this simple rcmembx'ance, though
not worthy of your self, yet such, as perhaps by good acceptance thereof ye may hereafter cvdl out a

more meet and memorable e\'idence of your owne excellent deserts. So recommending the same to your

Ladiships good liking, I humbly take leave. Yom* La : humbly ever.

ED. SP.

10

Rehearse to me, ye sacred Sisters nine.
The golden brood of great Apolloes wit.
Those piteous plaints and sorowfiUl sad tine.
Which late ye powTed forth as ye did sit

Beside the silver springs of Helicone,

Making your musick of hart-breaking mono !

For since the time that Phoebus foolish sonne

Ythundered, through loves avengefull wa-ath.
For traversing the chai-ret of the Sunue

Beyond the compasse of his pointed path.
Of you his mourafull Sisters was lamented.
Such mourufull tunes were never since invented.

Nor since that faire Calliope did lose

Her loved Twinnes, the dearlings of her ioy.
Her Palici, whom her unkindly foes.
The Fatall Sistere, did for spight destroy,
Whom all the Muses did bewaile long space ;

Was ever lieai'd such wayling in this place.

For all their groves, which with the heavenly noyses
Of theii" sweete instrmnents were wont to sound,

-'"

And th' hollow hills, from which theii' silver voyces i

Were wont redoubled echoes to rebound.
Did now rebound with nought but iiifull cries.

And yelling slirieks throwne up into the skies.

The trembling strcames which woutinchanelscleare
To romble gently downe with mmTuur soft,

-"

And were by them light tunefull taught to beare

A bases part amongst their consorts oft
;

Now, forst to overflowe with brackish teares.

With troublous noyse did dull their daintie eares. *'

The ioyous Nymphes and liglitfoote Faeries

Which thether came to heare their musick sweet.
And to die measiu'e of their melodies

Did learne to move their nimble-shifting feete ;

Now, hearing them so heavily lament,
^^

Like heavily lamenting from them went.

And all that els was wont to woi'ke delight

Through the divine infusion of theu' slcill.

And all that els seemd faire and fresh in sight,
So made by natm'e for to serve their will,

'"^

Was tm-ned now to dismall heavinesse.
Was tm*ncd now to di*eadfull uglinesse.



Ay me ! what thing on earth that all thing hreeds,

Might be the cause of so impatient plight ?

What furie, or what feeud, with felon deeds '''

Hath stirred up so mischievous despight ?

Can griefe then enter into heavenly harts,
And pierce immortall breasts with mortall smarts ?

Vouchsafe ye then, whom onely it concernes,
To me those secret causes to display ;

''"

For none but you, or who of you it learnes,
Can rightfully aread so dolefull lay.

Begin, thou eldest Sister of the crew.
And let the rest in order thee ensew.

CLIO.

Heare, thou great Father of the gods on hie,
"'"

That most art dreaded for thy thunder darts ;

And thou our Sii'e, that raignst in Castalie

And Mount Parnasse, the god of goodly Arts :

Heare, and behold the miserable state

Of us thy daughters, dolefull desolate. ''''

Behold the fowle reproach and open shame,
The which is day by day mito us wi-ought

By such as hate the honour of our name,
The foes of learning and each gentle thought ;

They, not contented us themselves to scorne,
''•'

Doo seeke to make us of the world forloi'ne.

Ne onely they that dwell in lowly dust.
The sonnes of darknes and of ignoramice ;

But they, whom thou, great love, by doome uniust

Didst to the type of honour earst advaunce ;
'"

They now, puft up with sdeignfull insolence.

Despise the brood of blessed Sapience.

The sectaries of my eelestiall skill,

That wont to be the worlds chiefe ornament.
And learned Impes that wont to shoote up still,

''^

And grow to height of kmgdomes govermnent,

They underkeep, and with their spreading amies
Do beat theirbuds, that perishthrough theu' harmes.

It most behoves the honorable race

Of mightie Peeres true wisedome to sustaine,
™

And with then- noble countenamice to grace
The learned forheads, without gifts or gaine :

Or rather leamd themselves behoves to bee
;

That is the girlond of NobiUtie.

But (ah !) all otherwise they doo esteeme
Of th' heavenly gift of wisdomes influence,
And to be learned it a base thuig deeme ;—_

85

Base minded they that want intelUgence :

For God himselfe for wisedome most is praised,
And men to God thereby are nighest raised. ^

But they doo onely strive themselves to raise

Tlu'ough pompous pride, and foolish vanitie ;

In th' eyes of people they put all their praise.
And onely boast of Annes and Auncestrie :

But vertuous deeds, wliich did those armes first give
To their grandsyres, they care not to atchive. ^'°

So I, that doo all noble feates professe
To register, and sound in trump of gold ;

Tlu'ough tlieu' bad dooings, or base slothfulnesso,
Finde nothing worthie to be writ, or told :

''"'

For better farre it were to hide their names.
Then telling them to blazon out theii- blames.

So shall succeeding ages have no hght
Of things forepast, nor moniments of time

;

And all that in this world is worthie hight
'''^

Shall die in darknesse, and lie hid m slime I

Therefore I mom-ne wtli deep harts sorrowing, I

Because I nothing noble have to sing.
—

{

With that she rajaid such store of streaming teares,
That could have made a stonie heart to weep ;

'^°

And all her Sisters rent their golden heares.
And their faire faces with salt humour steep.
So ended shee : and then the next anew.

Began her grievous plaint as doth ensew.

MELPOMENE.

O ! WHO shall powre mto my swollen eyes
A sea of teares that never may be dryde,
A brasen voice that may with shrilling cryes
Pierce the dull heavens and fill the ayer wide.
And yron sides that sighing may endui-e.
To waile the wretchednes of world impiu'e ?

115
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Ah ! wretched world, the den of wickednesse,
Deformd Avith filth and fowle iniquitie ;

Ah ! wretched world, the house of heavinesse,
Fild with the wreaks of mortall miserie

;

Ah ! wretched world, and all that is therein,
'^o

The vassals of Gods wrath, and slaves to sin.

Most miserable creature \mder sky
Man without Understanding doth appeare ;

For all this woi'lds affliction he thereby.
And Fortunes freakes, is wisely taught to beare :

'^o

Of wretched life the onely ioy Shee is,

And th' only comfort in calamities.

She armes the brest with constant patience

Against the bitter throwes of Dolours darts :

She solaceth with rules of Sapience
'"*^^

The gentle minds, in midst of worldly smarts :

When he is sad, shee seeks to make him merie.
And doth refresh his sprights when they be werie.

But he that is of reasons skill bereft.

And wants the staffe of wisedome him to stay,
''"'

Is hke a ship in midst of tempest left

Withouten helme or pilot her to sway :

Full sad and di-eadfull is that ships event ;

So is the man that wants intendiment.

Why then doo fooUsh men so much despize
''^

The precious store of this eelestiall riches \

Why doo they banish us, that patronize
The name of learning ? Most unhappie wi'etches !

The which lie drowned in deep wi-etchednes,

Yet doo not see their owne unliappiuess.
'^"

My part it is and my professed skill

The Stage with Tragick Buskin to adorne.
And fill the Scene with plaint and outcries shrill

Of wi-etched persons, to misfortmie borne :

But none more tragick matter I can findc '^*

Then this, of men depriv'd of sense and minde.

For all mans life me seeraes a tragedy, ^

Full of sad sights and sore catastrophees ;

Ver. 1 12. steep.'] Here is one of Spenser's ellipse^ ;

steep f01 did steep. Jortin.

Ver. 131. Shee] The Undersiandint). Todd.

V,cr. 144. intendiment.] Atleiidon or thoughl. Todd.
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Fii-st oonuninjj to the world with woopini; oyc,
Wlu'n- III! liis (Invos, like ilolorous ti'oiiliocs,

"'*'

Alt' licapt witli s]>ovIi>s of ("iirtiiiii" ami of fi-aro,
Ami he at last laid forth on l>ali'fiili lioaro.

So nil with riiful! s]M"<'tnol(>s is tild.

Fit for Mi'ijoiii or lV'rs(']>hoiu' ;

Hut 1 tliat ill triio Trav'fdios am skild,
"*

Tlu' tlowiv of wit, lindo noin;ht to Imsio ine :

'I'lu-n-forc 1 moiirno, and iMlifiillv inoiii',

Ik'fiiuso that nionrnin!^ inattir I have iiono.—
Tlii-n jjan sho wofnllv to waile, and wring
Hor wrotohod hands in InniiMitablc wise

;
'""

And all hor Sistoi-s. thori'to answiriiiL;,
Thivw fi)rth lowd shrieks and drorio dok'fuil cries.

So ivstod slu' : and tlicn the next in row

Uogau Iier grievous plaint, as dotii ensew.

Tn.vi.iA.

W 11 EUE he the swcete delights of learnings ti'casure,
That wont with Coniiek soek to heautefie '"'"'

Tile painteil Tiieaters, and fill with pleasure
The iistners eyes and eares with inelodie

;

In whieU I late was wont to rainc as Quecnc,
Aud maske iii nm*th with Graces well bescene ?

'^

O ! all is gone ; and all that goodly glee,
Whieh wont to be the glorie of gay wits,
Is layd abed, and no wliere now to sec

;

And in her rtionie unseemly Soitow sits,

^\'ith hollow browcs and grcisly countenaunce,
'^

Marruig my ioyous gentle dalliamice.

And liim beside sits ugly Bai'bai'isme,
And bnitish Ignorance, ycrept of late

t)ut of dredd darknes of the deepe abysme,
^^"here being bredd, he light and heaven does hate :

They in the mindcs of men now tyTannize,
'^'

And the faii-e scene vnth nidenes foule disguize.

All places they with follie have possest,
Aud w ith value toyes the vulgar entertaine ;

But me have banished, with all the rest

That whilome wont to wait upon my trainc,
Fine Counterfesaunce, and unlmi'tfull Sport,
Delight, and Laughter, deckt in seemly sort.

195

All these, and all that els the Comick Stage
With seasoned wit aud goodly pleasauce graced,

-""

By whieh mans life in his likest image
Was limned forth, arc wholly now defaced

;

And those sweete wits, which wont the like to frame.
Are now despizd, and made a laughing game.

And he, the man whom Nature selfe had made ^os

To mock her selfe, and Tiaith to imitate.
With kindly counter under miiuick shade,
Our pleasant Willy, ah ! is dead of late :

With whom all ioy aud ioUy meriment
Is also deaded, and in dolour dreut. 210

»In stead thereof scoffing ScurrUitic,

|And scomfuU Follie with Contempt is crept.

Rolling in rymes of shameless ribaudrie

Without regard, or due Decoinuu kept ;

Ver. 207. -
counter'^ This word is interpreted, by

the Author of the Supplement to Johnson's Dictionary, a
(rial o/tkill. Todd.

Each idle wit at will jiresiimes to make, "'6

And doth the Learneds taske
ii]ioii him take.

But that same gentle Sjiirit, lioni whoso ])eii

Large St reames of honnie and sweete nectar Howe,
Scorning the boldiu's of such base-borni> men,
Whieh dare their follies forth so rashlie tlirowe

;

Doth rather choose to sit in idle cell,
"'

Than so hiniselfe to niocki-rie to sell.

So am 1 made the servant of the mnnie.
And laughing stocke of all that list to scorne,
Not honored nor cared for of anie; '--'•

Hut loath'd of losels as a thing forlorne :

Therefore 1 mouruc and sorrow with the rest,
Untill my cause of sorrow be redrest.—
Therewith she lowdly did lament and .shrike.
Pouring forth streames of teares abumlantly ;

-*'

And all her Sisters, with coini)assion like,
The breaches of her singulfs did snpjdy.
So rested slice : and then the ne.vt in rew
Began her grievous plaint, as doth eusew.

EUTEUPE.

Like as the dearling of the Summers pryde,
235

Faire Philomele, when Winters storniie wrath
The goodly fields, that earst so gay were dyde
In colours divers, (|iii(c despoyled hath.
All comfortlesse doth hide her chearlesse head
During the time of that her widowhcad :

24a

So we, that earst were wont in sweet accord
All places with our jileasant notes to fill,

Whilest favourable times did us afi\)rd

Free libcrtie to chaunt our chamies at will
;

All comfortlesse upon the bared bow, -^>i

Like wofull culvers, doc sit wayling now.

For far more bitter storme than winters stowi-e
The bcautie of the world hath lately wasted.
And those fresh buds, which wont so faire to flowre.
Hath marred quite, and all their blossoms

blasted
;

2.00

And those yong plants, which wont with fi-uit t'

abound,
Now without fniite or leaves are to be foimd.

A stonie coldnesse hath benumbd the sence
Aud livehe spirits of each hviug wight.
And dimd with darlaiesse their intelligence,

'''

Darknesse more than Cj-merians daylie night :

And monstrous Error, flying in the ayre.
Hath mard the face of aU that semed fayre.

Image of hellish horrour. Ignorance,
Borne in the bosome of the black abyssc,

^fiu

And fed with Fm-ies milkc for sustenaunce
Of liis weake uifancie, begot amisse

By yawnmg Sloth on his ownc mother Night ;

So hee his sounes both syre aud brother hight.

He, amid with bliudnesse and with boldnes stout,
(For blind is bold,) hath our fayre light defaced

;

And, gathering unto him a ragged rout -W
Of Famies and Satyi'es, hath om- dwclluigs raced

;

And our chast bowers, m which all vertue ramed.
With brutislmesse aud beastlie filth hath stained.

Ver. 24,'J. cTiarmes'] Literally carmina.T. Waktos
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The sacred springs of liorsefoot Helicon,
^n

So oft bedeawed with our learned layes,
And speaking streames of pure Castalion,
The famous witnesse of our wonted praise.

They trampled have with theh" fowle footings

trade,
273

And like to troubled puddles have them made.

Our pleasant groves, which planted were with

That with oiu' musick wont so oft to ring, [paines.
And arbors sweet, in which the shepheards swaines

Were wont so oft their Pastoralls to smg,
-'''^

They have cut do^vne, and all their pleasaunce
That now no Pastorall is to bee hard. [mard,

In stead of them, fowle goblins and shriek-owles

With fearfuU howling do all places fill ;

And feeble Eccho now laments, and howles,
The drcadfull accents of their outcries shrill

So all is tui'ned into wildernesse,
Whilest Ignorance the Muses doth oppresse

285
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30O

And I, whose ioy was earst with spmt full

To teach the warbling pipe to sound aloft,

(My spirits now disniayd with sorrow dull,)

Doo mone my miserie with silence soft.

Therefore I mourue and waile incessantly.
Till please the heavens afibord me remedy.—

Therewith shee wayled with exceeding woe,
And pitious lamentation did make

;

And all her Sisters, seeing her doo soe,
With equaU plaints her sorrowe did partake.
So rested shee : and then the next in rew

Began her grievous plaint, as doth ensew.

TERPSICHORE.

Whoso hath in the lap of soft Delight
Been long time luld, and fed with pleasures sweet,
Feareles tlu-ough his own fault or Fortunes spight
To tumble into sorrow and regreet,
Yf chaunce him fall into calamitie,

305

Fmds greater burthen of his miserie.

So wee that earst in ioyance did abound,
And in the bosorae of all blis did sit,

Like Virgin Queenes, with laurell garlands cround.
For vertues meed and ornament of wit ;

^"*

Sith Ignorance our kingdome did confound.
Be now become most wretched wightes on gi'ound.

And in our royall thrones, which lately stood

In th' hearts of men to rule them carefully,
He now hath jjlaced his acciu'sed brood.

By him begotten of fowle Infamy ;

Blind Error, scornefuU Follie, and base Spight,
Who hold by wrong that wee should have by right.

Mongst simple Shepheards they do boast theh' skill
,

And say their musicke matcheth Phcebus quill.
^"

The noble hearts to pleasures they allure,
And tell their Prince that learning is but vaine ;

Faire Ladies loves they spot with thoughts impure,
And gentle mindes with lewd delights distaiue ;

Clerks they to loathly idlenes entice,
'^'

And fill theh' bookes with discipline of vice.

So every where they rule, and tyrannize,
For their usiu'ped kingdomes maintenaunce.
The whiles we silly Maides, whom they dispize
And with reprochfuU scome discountenaunce,
From om" owne native heritage exilde.
Walk through the woi'ld of every one revilde.

3+)

Nor anie one doth care to call us in,

Or once vouchsafeth us to entertaine,
Unlesse some one perhaps of gentle kin,

^ £$!or pitties sake, compassion our paine.
And yeeld us some reUefe in this distresse ;

Yet to be so reliev'd is \vi'etchednesse.

345
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They to the vulgar sort now pipe and sing.
And make them merrie wth their fooleries

;

They cherelie chaunt, and rymes at randon fling,

\
The fruitfull spa^vne of theu' ranke fantasies ;

i They feede the eares of fooles with flattery,

\
And good men blame, and losels magnify.

3:0

•jAU places they doo with their toyes possesse,
And raigne in liking of the multitude ;

The Schooles they fill with fond new-fanglenesse,
And sway in Coiu't with pride and rashnes rude

;

325

So wander we all carefull comfortlesse,
Yet none doth care to comfort us at all

;

So seeke we helpe our sorrow to redresse.
Yet none vouchsafes to answere to our call ;

Therefore we mourne and pittilesse complaine.
Because none hving pittieth our paine.

—

330

355With that she wept and wofuUie waymented,
That naught on earth her griefe might pacifie ;

And all the rest her dolefiill din augmented
With shrikes, and groanes, and grievous agonie.
So ended shee : and then the next in rew

Began her piteous plaint, as doth ensew. -^fi"

ERATO.

Ye gentle Spirits ! breathing from above.
Where ye in Venus silver bowre were bred.

Thoughts halfe devine, full of the fire of love,
With beawtie kindled, and with pleasm'e fed.
Which ye now in secmitie possesse,

Forgetfull of your fonner heavinesse
;

Now change the tenor of your ioyous layes,
With which ye use yom" Loves to deifie.
And blazon foorth an earthlie Beauties praise
Above the compasse of the arched skie :

Now change yom' praises mto piteous cries,
And Eulogies tui'ne into Elegies.

355
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Such as ye wont, whenas those bitter stounds
Of raging love first gan you to torment.
And laimch your hearts with lamentable wounds ^^^

Of secret sorrow and sad languishment.
Before your Loves did take you unto grace ;

Those now renew, as fitter for this place.

For I that rule, in measure moderate.
The tempest of that stormie passion.
And use to paint in rimes the troublous state

Of lovers hfe m likest fashion,
Am put from practise of my kindlie skill,

Banisht by those that Love with leawdnes fill.

Love wont to be schoolmaster of my skill,

And the devicefull matter of my song ;

Sweete Love devoyd of viUanie or ill,

3S0
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But puiv iiiul spotlos, as iil first ho sproiis;
C)ut ol' til' Aliiii;;litit's liosomo, wluiv hv iiosts ;

From tlienco iiifust'd into murtall l'ivst«. ''•'"

Such liiijit couoeipt of timt I'l-lostiull tiro,

Tlio lnuso-boruo brood ol" lUiudiu's (.aiinot i;i"ssi',

No ever dan' their dmi^hill thou!j;hts aspiro
Unto so loftio jiitoh of pfrlVotiK'ssi',
Hut rime at riot, and doo ra^o iu love ;

"••''

Yet little wote what doth thereto behove.

Faiiv Cvtiieree, the mother .)f Delijjht,
And ([ueeiie of Meautie, now thou niaist go p;u'li ;

For lo ! tliy Kinmlonie is defaced ((uight,

Thy scepter ivnt, and jjower put to wrack ;

""'

Ami thy jjay Sonne, the wlnj^ed ,i;od of Love,

May now goe pnuie his plumes like ruH'ed dove.

And yo three Twins, to light by Venus brought,
The sweete companions of the Muses late,
From w honi whatever thing is goodly thought,

'"'''

Doth borrow grace, the fancie to'aggratc ;

Go beg with us, and be companions still,

As hci-etofore of good, so now of ill.

For neither you nor we shall anie more
Find entertainment or in Court or Schoole :

*'"

For that, which was accounted heretofore
The leai'neds meede, is now lent to the foole ;

He sings of love, and niaketh loving laves.
And they hun heare, and they him highly prayse.

—
With that she powTcd foorth a brackish flood ^'5

Of bitter tcares, and made exceeding mqne ;

And all her Sisters, seeing her sad mood,
A\'ith lowd laments her answered all at one.
So ended she : and then the next in row

Began her gi-icvous plaint, as doth ensew. *^'

G.\LLIOPE.

To whom shall I my e^^ll case eomplaine.
Or tell the anguish of my iiiward smart,
Sitli none is left to remedie my paine.
Or deignes to pitie a perplexed hart

;

But rather scekes my sorrow to augment ^^

With fowle reproach, and ciniell banislimeut I

For they, to whom 1 used to applie
The faithfuU serv'ice of my learned skill,

The goodly ofl'-spring of loves progeuie.
That wont the world with famous acts to fill

;

Whose living praises in hcroiek style.
It is my chiefe profession to compyle ;

4.'J(1

They, all corrupted tlu-ough the rust of time.
That doth all fairest things on earth deface.
Or through unnoble sloth, or sinfull crime,

'^^

That doth degenerate the noble race
;

Have both desire of wortliie deeds forlorue,
And name of learning utterly doo scorne.

Ne doo they care to have the auncestrie
Of th' old Heroes mcmorizde anew ;

+*<•

Ne doo they care that late posteritic
Should know their names, or speak their praises dew,
But die forgot from whence at first they sproiig,
As they themselves shalbe forgot ei'e long.

What bootcs it then to come from gloiious
""'

Forefathers, or to have been nobly brcdd ?

What oddfs twixt Irus and old Inachus,
Twixtbest an<l worst, when both alike are dodd ;

If none of neither mention should maki-,
Nor out of dust their memorii's awake {

•*"

Or who would ever care to doo brave deed,
((r strive in vertue others to excell

;

If none should yceld him his deserved meed,

I

line ]iraise, that is the spur of dooing well '.

For if good were not ])raised mort- than ill,
'^*

None would choose goodnes of his owiie fi'i'cwill.

Therefore the Nurse of Vertue 1 am higlit,
And golden Trompet of Fternitie,
That lowly thoughts lift u]) lo heavens hight.
And niortall men have powre to deilie :

""'"

liaeehus and Hercules I raisd to heaven,
And Charlemaine amongst the starris seaven.

But now I will my golden clarion rend,
And will henceforth immortalize no more

;

Sith 1 no more find worthie to commend ""'''

For pi-i/,e of value, or for learned lore :

f\For noble Peeres, whom 1 was wont to raise,

/Now onely seelic for pleasure, nought for praise.

I Their great revenues all in sumptuous pride

They spend, that nought to learning they may
spare ;

'*'"

And the rich fee, which Poets wont divide.
Now Parasites and Sycophants doo share :

Therefore I mourne and endlesse sorrow make.
Both for my selfe and for my Sisters sake.—

With that she lowdly gan to waile and shrike,
^'''

And from her eyes a sea of teares did powre ;

And all her Sisters, with compassion like.

Did more increase the sharpnes of her showrc.
So ended she : and then the next in rew

Began her plaint, as doth herein ensew. •'^''

URANIA.

What wrath of gods, or wicked influence

Of starres conspiring wretched men t' afflict,

Hath powrd on earth this noyous pestilence,
That mortall mindes doth inwardly infect

With love of blindnesse and of ignorance,
^^

To dwell in darknesse without sovenance ?

What difference twixt man and beast is left.

When th' heaveulie light of Knowledge is put out,
And th' ornaments of Wisdome are bereft ?

Then wandreth he in eiTor and iu doubt,
*^'

Unweeting of the danger hee is in,

Through fleshes frailtie, and deceipt of sin.

In this wide w'orld in which they wTetches stray.
It is the onelie comfort which they have,
It is their light, their loadstari'e, and their day;

''-'^

But hell, and darknesse, and the grislie grave,
Is Ignorance, the enemy of Grace,
That mindeg of men borac heavenhe doth debace.

Through Knowledgcwebehould the worlds creation.
How in liLs cradle first he fostred was ;

*""

And iudge of Natures cunning operation,

Vcr. 4a().

brance. Todd.

 sovenance?'] Fr. souvenancc, remcin-
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How things she formed of a formlesse mas :

By Knowledge wee do learne oiu' selves to knowe,
And what to man, and what to God, wee owe.

From hence wee mount aloft unto the skie,
^"^

And looke into the ehristall firmament ;

There we behold the heavens great Hierarchie,
The StaiTes pure light, the Spheres swift movement,
The Spirites and Intelligences fayre.
And Angels waighting on th' Almighties chayi'e.

^'^

And there, with humble minde and high insight,
Th' Eternall Makers maiestie wee viewe.
His love, his truth, his gloi'ie, and his might,
And mercie more then mortall men can vew.

soveraigne Lord, O soveraigne happmesse,
^'^

To see thee, and thy mercie measurelesse !

Such happines have they, that do embrace
The precepts of my heavenUe discipline ;

But shame and sorrow and accm-sed case

Have they, that scorne the schoole of Arts divine,
^-"

And banish me, which do professe the skill

To make men heavenly wise through humbled will.

However yet they mee despise and spight,
1 feede on sweet contentment of my thought.

And,please my selfe with mine owne selfe-delight,
^^^

In contemplation of things heavenlie wrought :

So, loathing earth, I looke up to the sky.

And, being driven hence, I thether fly.

Thence I behold the miserie of men.
Which want the bliss that Wisedom would them

breed,
=^°

And like brute beasts doo lie in loathsome den
Of ghostly darknes, and of gastlie dreed :

For whom I mourne, and for my selfe complaine.
And for my Sisters eake whom they disdaine.—

With that shee wept and waild so pityouslie,
^^'

As if her eyes had beene two springuig wells
;

And aU the rest, her sorrow to supplie,
Did tlu-ow forth shriekes and cries and dreery yells.
So ended shee

;
and then the next in rew

Began her mom'nfuU plaint, as doth ensew. 540

POLYHYMNIA.

A DOLEFULL caso desircs a doleful! song.
Without vaine art or curious complements ;

And squallid Fortune, into basenes flong.
Doth scorne the pride of wonted ornaments.
Then fittest are these ragged rimes for mee.
To tell my sorrowes that exceeding bee.

545

(
For the sweet numbers and melodious measures,

1 With which I wont the winged words to tie,

,
And make a tunefull Diapase of pleasures,
Now being let to runne at libertie ^

By those which have no skill to rule them right.
Have now cj^uite lost theu' naturaU delight.

Heapes of huge words uphoorded hideously.
With horrid sound though havuig little sence,

They thinke to be chiefe praise of Poetry ;
^*'

And, thereby wanting due intelligence.
Have mard the face of goodly Poesie,
And made a monster of theu* fantasie.

Whilom in ages past none might professe
But Princes and high Priests that secret skill ;

^''^

The sacred lawes therein they wont expresse,
And with deepe Oracles their verses fill :

Then was shee held in soveraigne dignitie.
And made the noiu'sling of NobiUtie.

ButnownorPrincenor Priest dothhermaintayne, ^^

But suffer her prophaned for to bee
Of the base vulgar, that with hands uncleane
Dares to pollute her hidden mysterie ;

And treadeth imder foote hu* holie things,
Which was' the care of Kesars and of Kings.

5""

One onelie lives, her ages ornament.
And myrrour of her Makers maiestie.
That with rich bountie, and deare cherishment.

Supports the praise of noble Poesie ;

Ne onelie favours them which it professe,
^'*

But is her selfe a peereles Poetesse.

Most peereles Prince, most peereles Poetesse,
The true Pandora of all heavenly gi-aces.
Divine Elisa, sacred Emperesse !

Live she for ever, and her royall p'laces
*^

Be fild with praises of divinest yfits,

That her eternize with their heavenhe writs !

Some few beside this sacred skill esteme,
Admii'ers ofher glorious excellence

;

Which, being lightned with her beawties heme,
^^

Are thereby fild with happie influence ;

And hfted up above the worldes gaze,
To sing with Angels her immortall praize.

590

But all the rest, as borne of salvage brood.
And having beene with acorns alwaies fed

;

Can no whit savom- this celestiall food.
But with base thoughts are mto blindnesse led.
And kept from looking on the lightsome day :

For whome I waile and weepe aU that I may.—

Eftsoonessuch store ofteares shee forth didpowre,
*^5

As if shee all to water would have gone ;

And all her Sisters, seeing her sad sto\vi'e.

Did weep and waile, and made exceeding mone.
And all theu' learned instruments did breake :

The rest untold no living tongue can speake.
^'^

Ver. 580.  

p'laces'] That is, palaces. Todd.



VIRGILS GNAT.

I.0\(! SINCK Ur.DICATF.l)

TO rilK MOST NOBLE AND EXCELLENT LORD, Till': EAHLE OF LI'.ICHSTER,

LATIi DECEASED.

L591.

Wroxo'o, yet not dnring to cxprcsso my pninc.

To you (RTCiit Lord) the cnuser of my care,

In clowdic tearcs my civ^c I thus cninphuiio

I'nto your sclfc, that onoly privio arc.

rtut if that any CEdipus unware

Shall chnuncc, through power of some divining spright,

To rcade tho secrete of this riddle rare,

I

And know the piirportc ol my cvill plight ;

Let him rest pleased with his ownc insight,

Ne further socko to glose upon the text :

For griefc enough it is to grieved wiglit

To feelo his fault, and not be further vext.

Hut what 80 by my sclfo may not be showen.

May by this Gnatts complaint be easily knowen.

We now have playde, Augustus, wantonly,
Tuninij our song unto a tender Muso,
Anil, like a cobweb weaving slenderly,
Have onely jilayde : Let tlnis nuuli tben excuse
This Gnats small Poenie, that th' whole historic •

Is but a iest, though envie it abuse :

But who such s])orts and sweet delights doth blame,
Shall lighter seenie then this Gnats idle name.

Hereafter, when as season more secure
Shall bring forth fiiiit, this Muse shall speak to thee
In bigger notes, that may thy sense allure,

^'

And for thy worth frame sonic fit Poesie :

The golden ofspring of Latona pure,
And ornament of gi-eat loves progenie,
Phoebus, shall be the author of my song,

'*

Playing on ivorie harp with silver strong.

He shall inspire my verse with gentle mood
Of Poets Prince, whether he woon beside

Faire Xanthus sprincled with ChimEei-as blood
;

Or in the woods of Astery abide
;

-"

Or whereas mount Parnasse, the Muses brood.
Doth his broad forhead like two homes divide,
And the sweete waves of sounding Castaly
With Uquid foote doth shde downe easily.

Wherefore ye Sisters, which the glorie bee 25

Of the Pierian streames, fayre Naiades,
Go too ; and, dauncing all in companie,
Adome that god : And thou holie Pales,
To whome the honest care of husbandrie
Returneth by continuall successe,

30

Have care for to pm-sue his footing light

Tlirogh the wide woods, and gi'oves, with green
leaves dight.

Professing thee I lifted am aloft

Betwixt the fori'est wide and stame sky :

Ver. 16.  •

strong.'] That is, strung, having silver

And thou, most dread Octavius, which oft ^'

To learned wits giv'st com'age worthily,
O come, thou sacred childc, come sliding soft.

And favour my beginnings graciously :

For not these leaves do sing that dreadfull stound.
When Giants bloud did staine Phlegrgean gi'ound.

"'

Nor how th' halfc horsy people, Centaures hight.

Fought with the bloudie Lapithaes at bord ;

Nor how the East with tyranous despight
Burnt th' Attick to\\Tes,and people slew with sword ;

Nor how mount Athos through exceeding might
*'

Was digged downe
;
nor jTon bands abord

The Poutick sea by their huge Navy cast ;

My volume shall renowne, so long since past.

Nor Hellespont trampled with horses feete,

When flocking Persians did the Greeks affray :
-^^

But my soft Muse, as for her power more mcete,

Delights (with Phoebus friendly leave) to play
An easie rmining verse with tender feete.

And thou, dread sacred child, to thee alway.
Let everlastmg lightsome glory strive,

^^

Tlirough the worlds endles ages to survive.

And let an happie roome remauie for thee

Mongst heavenly ranks, where blessed soules do
And let long lasting life with ioyous glee, [rest ;

As thy due meede that thou deservest best,
•*

Hereafter many yeares remembred be

Amongst good men, of whom thou oft are blest
;

Live thou for ever in all happinesse !

But let us turnc to our first businesse.

strings. Torn.
Ver. 18. woon] DiveV. Todd.

The fiery Sun was moimted now on hight

Up to the heavenly towers, and shot each where
Out of his golden charet glistering light ;

And fayre Aurora, with her rosie heare.

65

Ver. 46. Was digged downe,] Not digged c/ocn, but

digged through.
" Non pcrfnssus Athos." Jortin.

Ibid. abord] Across, from shore to shore, Fr.

bord. Todd.
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70

The hatefull darknes now had put to flight ;

When as the shepheard, seemg day appeare.
His little goats gan drive out of their stalls,

To feede abroad, where pastui'e best befalls.

To an high mountaines top he with them went,
Where thickest grasse did cloath the open hills :

They now amongst the woods and thickets ment,
"*

Now m the valleies wandring at their wills.

Spread themselves farre abroad through each de-

scent ;

Some on the soft greeue grasse feeding theii- fills
;

Some, clambring through the hollow cliffes on hy.
Nibble the busliie shrubs which growe thereby.

''*'

Others the utmost boughs of trees doe crop,
And brouze the woodbine twigges that freshly bud ;

This with full bit doth catch the utmost top
Of some soft wiUow, or new growen stud

;

Tliis with sharpe teeth the bramble leaves doth lop,
And chaw the tender prickles in her cud

;

S"

The whiles another high doth overlooke

Her owne like image in a christall brooke.

90

O the great happines, which shepheards have,
Who so loathes not too much the poore estate,
With mmde that ill use doth before deprave,
Ne measures all things by the costly rate
Of riotise, and semblants outward brave !

No such sad cares, as wont to macerate
And rend the greedie mindes of covetous men,

"''

Do ever creepe into the shepheards den.

Ne cares he if the fleece, which him arayes.
Be not twice steeped in Assyi-ian dye ;

Ne gUsteriug of golde, which underlayes
The summer beames, doe blinde his gazing eye ;

"*

Ne pictures beautie, nor the glauncing rayes
Of precious stones, whence no good commeth by ;

Ne yet his cup embost with imagery
Of IBoetus or of Alcons vanity.

Ne ought the whelky pearles esteemeth liee,
"'^

Which are from Indian seas brought far away :

But with pure brest from carefuU son'ow free.
On the soft grasse his limbs doth oft display.
In sweete spring time, when flowres varietie

With sundi'ie colours paints the sprinckled lay ;

""

There, lying all at ease from guile or spight.
With pype of fennie reedes doth him delight.

Thei'e he. Lord of himselfe, with palme bedight.
His looser locks doth wrap in wreath of vine :

There his milk-di'opping goats be his delight,
"'

And fruitefull Pales, and the foi'rest greene.
And darkesome caves m pleasaunt vaUies pight,
Wheras continuall shade is to be seene.
And where fresh springing wells, as christall neate.
Do alwayes flow, to quench his thu-stie heate. '^o

O ! who can lead then a more happie life

Than he, that with cleane minde, and heart smcere.
No greedy riches knowes nor bloudie strife.
No deadly fight of warUck fleete doth feare

;

Ver, 75 ment,] Mixed. Todd.
Ver. 94 macerate] Tear, that is, distract. Todd.
Ver. 105. whelky] The wliilk or wetk is a shell-

fish. Perhaps the poet introduced this adjective in the
sense of wreathed, twisted, as that thell-Jish appears. Todd.

125Ne runs in perill of foes cruell Imife,
That in the sacred temples he may reare

A trophee of his glittering spoyles and treasure.
Or may abound in riches above measure.

Of him his God is worshipt with his sythe.
And not with skill of ci-aftsman polished :

'*'

He ioyes in groves, and makes himselfe full blythe
With smidrie flowers in wilde fieldes gathered ;

Ne frankmcens he from Panchaea buyth :

Sweete Quiet harbours in his harmeles head.
And perfect Pleasure buildes her ioyous bowre,

'^^

Free from sad cares, that rich mens hearts devowre.

This all his care, this all his whole indevom*.
To this his minde and senses he doth bend.
How he may flow in quiets matchles treasour,
Content with any food that God doth send

;

And how his limbs, resolv'd through idle leisour,'

Unto sweete sleepe he may seem'ely lend.

In some coole shadow from the scorching heat.
The whiles his flock then- chawed cuds do eate.

140

O Flocks, O Faunes, and ye.pleasaunt Springs
'''^

Of Tempo, where the countrey Nymphs are rife,

Tlirough whose not costly care each shepheard sings
As merrie notes upon his-rusticke fife.

As that Ascr£ean bard, whose fame now rings

Through the wide world, and leads as ioyfull life
;
^•'"

Free from all troubles and from worldly toyle.
In which fond men doe all theii' dayes tm-moyle.

In such delights whilst thus his carelesse time
This Shepheard drives, upleaning on his batt,
And on shriU reedes chaunting his rustick rime

;

^''

Hyperion, throwing foorth his beames full hott.
Into the highest top of heaven gan clime.

And, the world parting by an equall lott,

Did shed liis whirUng flames on either side.
As the great Ocean doth himselfe divide. '*"'

Then gan the Shepheard gather into one
His stragling goates, and drave them to a foord.
Whose csenile streame, romblmg m pible stone.

Crept under mosse as greene as any goord.
Now had the Sim halfe heaven overgone,

''•'

When he his heard back from that water foord

Drave, from the force of Phoebus boyling ray.
Into thick shadowes, there themselves to lay.

170

Soone as he them plac'd in thy sacred wood
(O Delian Goddesse) saw, to which of yore
Came the bad daughter of old Cadmus brood,
Cruell Agave, flying vengeance sore

Of king Nictileus for the guiltie blood.
Which she with cursed hands had shed before ;

There she halfe frantick, having slaine her Sonne,
Did shrowd her selfe like punishment to shonne.

Here also playing on the grassy gi'eene,

Woodgods, and Satyres, and swift Dryades,
With many Fairies oft were damicing seene
Not so much did Dan Orpheus represse
The streames of Hebrus with his songs, I weene,
As that faire troupe of woodie Goddesses
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Ver. 141. resolv'd] Dissolved, or laid at ease. Lat.

resolutus. Todd.
Ver. 1 49 AscrsBan iard,'] He speaks of Hesiod.
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St;i'u'<l tliof, O TVnous, imwriii;; fi>()rtli tn tlu-c,

l''ntiu c'lu-iTot'ul lookos, givat iiiii'tli luul gladsomo
glco.

Tho vcric iifttuiv of till- ])laco, i*osouniliiig
"*•'

Witli Ronflc uuiniiuro of tlio l>Tviithiii^ nyiv,
A pleasjuit lunvro with all ilolii^lit altoiiiuliiiL;

In tho fivsh sha<h)\vo tliil for thoin in-opayro,
To i-«'st thi'ir liiiihs with woariiics I'l'iloiiiiiliiifi.

For Hrst tho hii;h iiahno-troos, witli linumchcsfairo,
Out of tlio lowly vallios diil ariso,

''•"

Aud liigli shooto up their bonds iiito tho skyes.

And them ninoiiRst the wicked Lotos grew,
Wieked, for holding giiilofully away
Ulysses men, whmn rapt with sweetenes new,

'''"'

Taking to hoste, it <|iiito from him did stay ;

And I'ke those trees, in whose tninsformed hew
The Sunnes sad daughters waylde the rash decay
Of Phaeton, whose limt)s with lightening rent

They gatliering up, with swcete teaivs did lament.

Antl that same tree, in which Demoplioon,
™'

By his disloyalty lamented sore,

Kternall hurte left unto many one :

Wliom als accoin])anied the Oke, of yore
Through fatall eharnies ti-ansformd to such an one :

The Oke,whose acomes were f>ur foode, before ^^

That Ceres seedc of tnortall men were knowne.
Which fii"st Triptoleme taught how to be sowne.

310

Here also gi-ew the rougher-rinded Pine,
The givat Argoan sliips brave ornament,
Whom golden Fleece did make an heavenly signe ;

Which coveting, with his high tops extent.
To make the mountaincs touch the staiTes divine.
Decks all the foiTest with embellishment

;

And the blacke Holme that loves the watrie vale ;

And the sweete Cypresse, signe of deadly bale. -"•

Emongst the rest the clambring Y\-ie grew,
Knitting his w anton anncs with grasping hold.
Least that the Poplar happcly should rew
Her brothers strokes, whose boughes she doth

enfold ^-0

W'ith her l\-the twigs, till they the top survew.
And paint with pallid greene her buds of gold.
Next did the Myrtle ti'ee to her approach.
Not yet immindfull of her olde reproach.

But the small bii'ds, in their wide boughs embow-
ring,

225

Chamited theii* sundi-ie tunes with swcete consent
;

And under them a silver spring, forth powriug
His ti'ickling streames, a gentle murmm'e sent

;

Thereto the frogs, bred in the slimie scowTing
Of the moist moores, their ian-ing voyces bent

;

-^

And slirill grashoppers chirped them aroimd :

All which the a^i-ie Echo did resound.

In this so pleasant place the Shepheards flocke

Lay everie where, their wearie limbs to rest.
On everie bush, and everie hollow rocke,

""io

WTiere breathe on them the whistUng wind mote
best;

The whiles the Shepheard self, tending his stocke,
Sate by the fountaine side, in shade to rest,
^liere gentle sliunbring sleep oppressed liim

Displaid on groxmd, and seized everie lira. ^40

Of treehorie or traines nought tooke he keep,
Mnt, looslie on the grassie greene dispreihl.
His dearest life ilid trust to ciiri'les .sleep;
W hieh. Weighing down his drouping drowsie hedd,
In quiet i-cst his molten heart did stce|>,

-*•'•

Devoid of care, and feare of all falshedd :

Mad not inconstant fortvnie, bent to ill.

Mid sti'onge miscliance his (juictucs to spill.

For at his wonted time in that sjune place
An huge great Ser|)enl,all wiili speckles pide,

-'"

To drench himsell'e in moorisli slinu? did trace.
There from the boyling heate himselfe to hide :

Me, passing by with rolling wreathed ])ace,
With brandisht tongue tlieomi)tie aire did gride,
And wra]it his sealie boughts with fell despight,

-•''

That all things scem'd appalled at his sight.

Now, more and more having himselfe em'oldo,
His glittering breast he liftelh uj) on hie,
And with proud vamit his head aloft doth holde ;

His crcste above, spotted with purple die,

On everie side did shine like sealie golde ;

And his bright eyes, glauneing full dreadfnllie.
Did seemc to flame out flakes of flashing fyre.
And with sterne lookes to threaten kindled vr'c

ioo

Thus wise long time he did himselfe dispace
'-•*''

There round about, when as at last he spide,

Lying along before him in that place.
That flocks grand Captaine and most tnistie guide :

Eftsoones more fierce in visage, and in pace,

Throwing his firie eyes on everie side,
^70

He commeth on, and all things in his way
Full stcarnly rends, that might liis passage stay.

Much he disdaines, that anie oiie should dare

To come unto his haunt
;

for which intent

He mly burns, and gins straight to prepare
^Ts

The weapons, which Nature to him hath lent
;

Fellie he hisseth, and doth fiercely stare,
And hath his iawes with angrie spirits rent.
That all his tract with bloudie drops is stained.
And all liis foldes are now in length outstrained.

Whom, thus at point prepared, to prevent,
^si

A litle noursling of the humid ajTe,
A Gnat, unto the sleepie Shepheard went ;

And, marking where his ey-lids twinekling rare

Shewd the two pearles, which sight unto him

lent,
""

Through then- tliin coverings appearing fayre.
His little needle tliei'e infixing deep,
Wamd him awake, from death himselfe to keep.

Wherewith enrag'd, he fiercely gan upstart,
And with his hand him rashly brazing slewe ^oo

As in avengement of his heedles smart,
That streight the spiritc out of his senses flew.
And life out of his members did depart :

When, suddenly casting aside his vew,
He spide his foe with felonous intent,

^^

And fervent eyes to his destraction bent.

AU suddenly dLsmaid, and hartles quight,
He fled abackc, and, catching hastie holde

Of a yong alder hard beside him pight.
It rent, and streight about him gan beholde 300

Ver. 265.  

dispace'] That is, range about. Todd .
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What God or Fortune would assist his might.
But whether God or Fortune made him bold
Its hard to read : yet hardie wiU he had
To overcome, that made him lesse adrad.

3CoThe sealie backe of that most hideous Snake

En\vrapped round, oft faiuing to retire.
And oft him to assaile, he fiercely strake
Whereas his temples did his creast-front tyre;
And, for he was but slowe, did slowth off shake
And gazmg ghastly on

; (for feare and yre
^lo

Had blent so much his sense, that lesse he feard ;)

Yet, when he saw him slaine, himselfe he cheard.

By this the Night forth from the darksome bowi'e
of Herebus her teemed steedes gan call.
And laesie Vesper in liis timely howre

^'-'^

From golden Oeta gan proceede withall
;

Whenas the Shepheard after this sharpe stowi'e,

Semg the doubled shadowes low to fall.

Gathering his straying flocke, does homeward fare.
And unto rest his wearie ioynts prepare.

3J0

Into whose sense so soone as lighter sleepe
Was entered, and, now loosmg everie lim,
Sweete slmnbi-ing deaw in carelesnesse did steepe ;

The Image of that Gnat appeard to him,
And iu sad tearmes gan sorrowfully weepe,

^.'s

With greislie countenaunce and visage grim.
Wailing the wrong which he had done of late,
In steed of good hastniag his cruell fate.

Said he,
" What have I wretch deserv'd, that thus

Into this bitter bale I a.m outcast,
33ii

Whilest that thy hfe more deare and precious
Was than mine owne, so long as it did last ?

I now, in lieu of paines so gracious.
Am tost in tli' ayre with everie windie blast :

Thou, safe delivered from sad decay,
3-'^

Thy careles hmbs in loose sleep dost display.

" So livest thou
;
but my poore ^vretched ghost

Is forst to ferrie over Lethes river.
And spoyld of Charon too and fro am tost.

Seest thou not how. all places quake and quiver,
Lightned with deadly lamps on everie post ?

**'

Tisiphone each where doth shake and shiver
Her flaming fier-brond, encountring me.
Whose lockes imcombed cruell adders be.

'' And Cerberas, whose many mouthes doo bay
^^

And barke out flames, as if on fire he fed
;

Ado\vne whose necke, in terrible array.
Ten thousand snakes cralluig about his lied

Doo hang in heapes, that horribly affray.
And bloodie eyes doo glister firie red

;
350

He oftentimes me di-eadfulUe doth threaten
With painfull torments to be sorely beaten.

"
Ay me ! that thankes so much should faile of

meed
;

For that 1 thee restor'd to life againe,
^^

Even from the doore of death and deadlie dreed.
Where then is now the guerdon of my paine I

Where the reward of my so piteous deed ?

The praise of Pitie vauisht is in vaine,

Ver. 314.

Todd.
teemed] Joined together in a team.

And th' antique faith of lustice long agone
Out of the laud is fled away and gone.

350

" I saw anothers fate approachmg fast.
And left mine owne his safetie to tender

;

Into the same mishap I now am cast.
And shun'd destruction doth destruction render :

Not unto him that never hath trespast,
^^s

But pmiishment is due to the offender.
Yet let destruction be the punishment.
So long as thankfull will may it relent.

370
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" I can-ied him into waste wildemesse,
Waste Avildernes, amongst Cyraerian shades.
Where endles paines and liideous heavinesse
Is round about me heapt in darksome glades
For there huge Othos sits in sad distresse.
Fast bound with serpents that him oft invades

;

Far of beholding Ephialtes tide,
3/5

Which once assai'd to burne this world so wide.

" And there is mom'nfull Tityus, mindefull yet
Of thy di.spleasm-e, O Latona faire

;

Displeasure too unplacab!e was it.

That made him meat for wild foules of the ayre :

Much do I feare among such fiends to sit
;

^^i

Much do I feare back to them to repayre,
To the black shadowes of the Stygian shore.
Where wretched ghosts sit wailiiig evermore.

" There next the utmost brinck doth he abide,
^ss

That did the bankets of the gods bewray.
Whose threat through thu'st to nought nigh being

dride

His sense to seeke for ease turnes every way :

And he, that in avengement of his pride
For scorning to the sacred gods to pray,
Against a mountaine rolls a mightie stone.

Calling in vaine for rest, and can have none.

" Go ye vfith them, go, cm'sed Damosells,
Whose bridale torches foule Erynnis tynde ;

And Hymen, at your spousalls sad, foretells

Tydiugs of death and massacre unkinde :

With them that ci-uell Colclud mother dwells.
The which conceiv'd in her revengefull minde
With bitter womides her o^vne deere babes to slay.
And murdred troupes upon great heapes to lay.

**

" There also those two Pandionian maides,
Calling on Itis, Itis evermore.
Whom, wretched boy, they slew with guiltieblades ;

For whome the Thracian king lamenting sore,
Tm'n'd to a Lapwing, fowlie them upbraydes,

*'5

And fluttermg rovmd about them still does sore,
There now they all eternally complaine
Of others wrong, and suffer endles paine.

" But the two brethren borne of Cadmus blood,
Whilst each does for the soveraignty contend,

'•i"

Blinde through ambition, and with vengeance wood,
Each doth against the others bodie bend
His cursed Steele, of neither well withstood.
And Avith wide wounds their carcases doth rend ;

That yet they both doe mortall foes remaine,
*^^

Sith each with brothers bloudie hand was slaine.
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Ver. 394. . tynde ;] Kindled or lighted.
E E

Todd.
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• All (waladay I) tliciv is no oiul of paino,
Nor oliaunijf of lalioiir nuiv intivatoil bi-o :

Yot 1 hovoml all tlu-sc am earrii-tl faiiic,

Wlioiv otlior powiTs fiu'iv ilitlVri'iit 1 soo,

Anil must pa^so ovor to th' Klisiaii plaino :

Tlu'iv t;riin I*oi-si']iliono, ciirouiitrinj; moo,
Doth nriio lior follow I'urios oanustiio

With tlu'ir liri;rlit lirobronils mo to torrilio.

*.v

" Tlioiv ohast AlooHto livos inviolato,

Fi-oo from nil earo, for that hor hnshand.s daics

She iliil jirolonsj l>y olii\ni;iiiL; fato for fato :

Lo ! tlioro livos also tlu' inimortall praiso
Of womaiikindo, most faithlull to hor niato,

lVnolo|)o ; and from hor farro awavos
A rulosso routo of yoni^nu-n, whioh hor wood,
All slivine with darts, lie wallowed in their blood

" And sn<l Eurvdioe thence now no more
Must furiio to lifo, hut thore dolainod hoc
For looking hack, lioinj; forliid iioforo :

^'ot was tho fiuilt thoroof, Oridious, in thcc !

Hold sure ho was, and worthio sjtlrite here,
That durst those lowest shadowos goe to see,
And could boloeve that nnie thinp; could please
Fell Cerberus, or Stygian powrcs appease.

1.10

441)

" Ne feard the burning waves of Phlegeton,
Nor those sjimo mournofull kiiigdonios, compassed
With rustio horrour and fowlo fashion ;

And ileop digd vawtos ; and Tartar covered
With hloodio night, and darke confusion ;

" '

And iudgementseates, whose ludge is deadlic dred,
A ludge, that after death doth punish sore

The faults, which life hath trespassed before.

" But valiant fortune made Dan Orpheus bolde :

For the swift running rivers still did stand,
'*^'°

And the wilde beasts their fxirie did withhold.
To follow Orpheus musieke through the laud :

And th' okcs, deep groinided in the earthly molde,
Did move, as if they could him understaud

;

*'''*

And the shrill woods, which were of seuse bereav'd,

Tlirough their hard barkc his silver sound receav'd.

" And eke the Moone her hastie steedes did stay,

Di"a\\ing in teemes along the stan-ie slue ;

And didst, O monthly Virgin, thou delay
Thy nightly coiu-se, to hcare his melodie ?

The same was able with like lovely lay
The Queene of hell to move as easily,
To yeeld Eurydice unto her fere

Backe to be borne, though it unlawfull were.

460
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"
She, (Ladie) having well before approoved

""^^

The fcends to be too ciiiell and severe,
Observ'd th' appointed way, as her behooved,
Ne ever did her eysight tiu'ne arere,
Ne ever spake, ne cause of speaking mooveu

;

But, eruell Orpheus, thou much crueller,

Seeking to kisse her, brok'st the gods decree.
And thereby mad'st her ever danan'd to be.

" Ah ! but sweete love of pardon worthie is.

And doth deserve to have small faults remitted
;

If Hell at least things lightly done amis ^'»

Ver. 431. A rulesse route'] A lawless rout, as we should
now say. To dp.

Ver. 468 arere,] Backicard. Fr. arrin-e. Todd.

Know how to pardon, wlion ought is omitted ;

\vt are yo both roooivod into Idis,

Ami to tho soatos of ha|)|)io soulos admitted :

And you, beside the honourable band
Of groat heroes, doo in order stand. '"*"

" Thoro bo tho two stout soinies of /Eacus,
Fioroo I'olous, and llio hardio Tolamon,
Hoth sooming now full glad and ioyoous
Through thoir syn-s droadl'ull iiirisdiotion,

Being the Judge of all thai horrid hou.4 :

And both of thorn, by strange occasion,
Konown'd in choyco of ha]i|iio marriage
Through V'onus grace, and vorluos cariage.

4%

4U(I

" For th' one was ravisht of his ownc bondmaide.
The fairo Ixione captiv'd from Troy :

*'"

But tir other was with Thotis lovo assaid.
Great Noi'eus his (laughter and his ioy.
On this side thorn tlioro is a yongman layd, •

Thoir match in glorio, mightio, Horc(>, .and coy ;

That froni th' Argoliok slii])s, with furious yre,
''-'•'•

Bott back the furic of the Troian fyro.

" O ! who would not recount tho strong divorces
Of that great warre, which Troianos oft boholdc,
And oft behold the warlike Grookish forces,
When Toucrian soyle withbloodieriv(>rs swelde,

•''*"

And wi<lo Sigiean shores wore sprcd with (worses,
And Siniois and Xantlnis blood outwelde

;

Whilst HoL'tor raged, with outragious mindc.
Flames, weapons, wounds, in Greeks fleete to have

tynde.

"For Ida selfe, in ayde of that fierce fight,
Out of hor inountaines ministred sui)])lies ;

And, like a khidly nourse, did yeeld (for spight)
Store of iirebronds out of her noiu'serics

Unto her foster children, that they might
Inflame the navie of their enemies.
And all the Rhotioan shore to ashes turne,
Where lay the ships, which they did seeke to bm'ue

10

:,ii

" Gainst which the noble sonne of Telamon

Oppos'd hiin.selfe, and, thwarting his huge shield,
Them battell bad, gainst whom appeard anon

Hector, the glorie of the Troian field :

Both fierce and furious in contention

Eucountred, that their mightie strokes so shrild.
As the great clap of thmider, which doth i-yve
The ratling heavens, and cloudes asunder dryve.

•''-''

'- So th' one with fire and weapons did contend
To cut the ships from turning home againe
To Argos ;

th' other strove for to defend
The force of Vulcane with his might and maine.
Thus th' one /Eacide did his fame extend :

^'^'

But tir other ioy'd, that, on the Phrygian playue
Having the Llood of vanqui.sht Hector shedd.
He compast Troy thrice with liis bodie dedd.

"
Againe great dole on either partie grewe,

That him to death unfaithfull Paris sent
;

And also him that false Ulysses slewe,
Drawne into danger through close ambushment
Therefore from him Laertes sonne his vewe
Doth tmTie aside, and boasts his good event

530

Ver. 52.3. defend] Rcpell. This is a Latinism.and
an elegant boldness. Jortin.
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In working of Strymonian Rhsesus fall,

And efte in Dolous subtile surpi-ysall.

"
Againe the dreadfull Cyeones him dismay.

And blacke Lsestrigones, a people stout :

Then greedie Scilla, under whom there bay
Manie great bandogs, which her gird about :

Then doo the ^tnean Cyclops him affray.

And deep Charybdis gulpliing in and out :

Lastly the squalid lakes of Tartarie,

And griesly feends of hell him terrifie.

535

5-10

545" There also goodly Agamemnon hosts,

The glorie of the stock of Tantalus,
And famous light of all the Greekish hosts ;

Under whose conduct most victorious.

The Dorick flames consum'd the lUaclc posts.

Ah ! but the Greekes themselves, more dolorous,
*'U

To thee, Troy, paid penaunce for thy fall
;

In th' Hellespont being nigh drowned all.

« Well may appeare by proofe of then' mischaunce,

The chaimgfull tm-ning of mens shpperie state.

That none, whom fortune freely doth advaunce,
^55

Himselfe therefore to heaven should elevate :

For loftie type of honour, through the glaunce
Of envies dart, is downe in dust prostrate ;

And all, that vaunts in worldly vanitie,

Shall fall through fortunes mutabihtie. ^^"

" Th' ArgoHcke Power returnuig home againe,
Enricht with spoyles of th' Ericthonian towre, .

Did happie winde and weather entertaine.

And ^vith good speed the fomie billowes scowre :

No signe of storme, no feare of futm-e paine,
^'""

Which sooue ensued them with heavie stowre.

Nereis to the seas a token gave.
The whiles their crooked keeles the surges clave.

"
Suddenly, whether through the gods decree,

Or haplesse rising of some froward staiTe,
^^o

The heavens on everie side enclowded bee :

Black stormes and fogs are blowen up from farre,

That now the pylote can no loadstarre see,

But skies and seas doo make most di-eadfull warre ;

The billowes strivmg to the heavens to reach, ^75

And th' heavens strivmg them for to impeach.

"
And, m avengement of their bold attempt.

Both Sim and starres and all the heavenly powres

Consph-e in one to wreake their rash contempt,
And downe on them to fall from highest towres :

^^^

The skie, in pieces seeming to be rent,

ThrowGS lightumg forth, and haile, and harmful

showres,
That death on everie side to them appeares.
In thousand formes, to worke more ghastly feares.

" Some in the greedie flouds are smike and drent
;

Some on the rocks of Caphareus are throwne ;
^^

Some on th' Euboick chffs in pieces rent ;

Some scattred on the Herctean shores miknowne ;

And manie lost, of whom no moniment

Remaines, nor memorie is to be showne :

Whilst all the purchase of the Phrigiau pray.
Tost on. salt billowes, round about doth stray.

590

Ver. 540. bandogs,'] The mastiff was formerly
called a bandog. Todd.

Ver. 576. Impeach.] Hinder. Todd.

Ver. 585. drent,] Drowned. Todd.

" Here manie other Uke heroes bee,

Equall in honom' to the foraier crue,

Whom ye in goodly seates may placed see.

Descended all from Rome by linage due
;

From Rome, that holds the world in sovereigntie,

And doth all nations unto her subdue :

Here Fabii and Decii doo dwell,

Horatii that in vei'tue did excell.

596

6G(I

" And here the antique fame of stout Camill

Doth ever live ; and constant Curtius,

Who, stifly bent his vowed life to spill

For countreyes health, a gulph most hideous

Amidst the towne with his o^vne corps did fill,
•""

T' appease the Powers ;
and piiident Mutius,

Who in his flesh endiu-'d the scorching flame.
To daunt his foe by' ensample of the same.

" And here wise Curius, companion
Of noble vertues, lives in endles rest ;

And stout Flanunius, whose devotion

Taught him the fires scorn'd fm-ie to detest ;

And here the praise of either Scipion
Abides in highest place above the best.

To whom the ruin'd walls of Carthage vow'd

Tremblmg then' forces, sound their praises lowd

610

C15

« Live they for ever through their lasting praise !

But I, poore ^vl•etch, am forced to retom-ne

To the sad lakes that Phoebus sunnie rayes
Doo never see, where soules doo alwaies mom*ne ;

^^

And by the wayling shores to waste my dayes.
Where Phlegetonwith quenchles flames dothburne;

By which iust Mmos righteous soides doth sever

From wicked ones, to live in bhsse for ever.

" Me therefore thus the cruell fiends of hell •^^^

Girt with long snakes, and thousand yron chaynes,

Through doome of that their ci-uell ludge, compell
With bitter tortm-e, and impatient pames.
Cause of my death and iust complaint to tell.

For thou art he, whom my poore ghost com-

plaines
*^"

To be the author of her ill miwares.
That careies hear'st my' uitollerable cares.

« Them therefore as bequeathing to the winde,

I now depart, returning to thee never.

And leave this lamentable plaint behinde, ^^5

But doo thou haunt the soft dowue-rolling river.

And wilde greene woods and-fruitful pastures mmde ;

And let the flitting aire my vame words sever."—

Thus havmg said, he heavily departed
^'^^

With piteous crie, that anie would have smarted.

Now, when the sloathfull fit of lifes sweete rest

Had left the heavie Shepheard, wondi'ous cares

His inly grieved minde fuU sore opprest ;

That balefull sorrow he no longer beares

For that Gnats death, wliich deeply was imprest ;

But bends what ever power his aged yeares

Him lent, yet beuig such, as through their might
He lately slue his dreadfull foe m fight.

By that same river lurking under greene,

Eftsoones he gins to fashion forth a place ;

And, squaring it in compasse well beseene,

There plotteth out a tombe by measured space

His jTon -headed spade tho making cleene,

To dig up sods out of the flowrie grasse,
E E.2
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His worko lio sliiirtlv to ^ooil imrposc lnvmnht,
''^'

Like !is ho lunl coiici'ivM it in liib tliought.

An lu-njH' of onrlli ho hoonli-d mi on hio,

Enolosini; it witli li:inks on i-vci'io side,

Anil tlu'i-oniion tliil raiso full Imsily
A littlo mount, of i;ivi'no turlVs I'ditiiK" ;

'''^'

Ami on the top of all, that jiassoi-s by
Minlit it hohoKl, till' toonih ho did pi'ovidu
Of smoothest nmi-ldo stone in order set,

That never niight his luckie scnpo forget.

And round nhout ho taught swcete flowres to

gi'owe ;
*"*

Tlic Rose enijrainoil in pui-c scai'let die
;

The Lilly fresh ; and Violet holowo ;

The Mari;;oldo ; and eliorefull Kosoniarie
;

The Sjiartan .Mirilo,«honoo swoot jjund) does Howe
;

The piu'plc llyacinlhe ; and fresh Costuiarie ;
''•"

And SatlVon, souj^ht for in Cilician soylo;
And Lawrell, th' ornament of l'liiel>us toylo.

Fresh Rhododajdnio ; and tlic Sahine llowre,

Matoliin:^ the wealth of th' anneient Frankinccnce ;

And ]iallid Vvii>, l>nildin<; his owno howro
;

'''''

And Hox, yet mindfnll of his oldo otl'enee
;

Rod Amaranthus, luelvlosso ]iaramour ;

Oxoye still <;roeno ; and liitti-r I'ationee
;

No wants there pale Nareisse, that, in a well

Seeing his lieautie, in love with it fell.
''''*'*

And whatsoever other Howrc of worth.
And whatso other heai'b of lovely hew.
The ioyous .Spring out of the ground brings forth.
To eloath lii'r selfe in colours fresh and new ;

lie |)lantod there, and roard a mount of earth,
''"^^

hi whose high front was writ as doth ensue.

To thee, small Qnat, in lieu of his life saved.
The Shcplicard hath thy deaths record cwjraved.

PROSOPOPOIA :

OR

MOTHER HUBBERDS TALE.

1591,

TO

THE RIGHT HONORABLE, THE LADIE COMPTON AND MOUNTEGLE.

Most faire and vertnous Ladie
; ha^nng often sought opportunitie by some good meanes to make

knowen to your Ladishii) the humble affection and faithfull duetie, which I have alwaics professed, and

am bound to beare to that House, from whence yee spring, I have at length found occasion to remember

the same, by making a simple present to you of these my idle labours
;
which having long sithcns

composed in the raw conceipt of my youth, I lately amongst other papers lighted upon, and was by

others, which hked the same, mooved to set them foorth. Simple is the device, and the composition

meane, yet carrieth some delight, even the rather because of the simplicitie and meannesse thus

personated. The same I beseech your Ladiship take in good pai-t, as a pledge of that profession which

I have made to you ; and keepe with you imtill, with some other more worthie labour, I do redeeme it

out of your hands, and discharge my utmost dutie. Till then wishing your Ladiship all increase of

honour and happinesse, I humblie take leave. Your La : ever humbly ;

ED. SP.

It was the month, in which the righteous Maide,
That for disdaine of sinfull worlds upbraide
Fled back to heaven, whence she was first con-

Into her silver bowTe the Sunne received
; [ceived.

And the hot Sji-ian Dog on him awayting,
^

After the chafed Lyons ciniell bayting.

Corrupted had th' ajTe with his noysome breath,
And powT'd on th' earth plague, pestilence, and

Emongst the rest a wicked maladie [death.

Raign'd emongst men, that manie did to die,
'"

Ver. 660. edifide;]Bui7<. Todd.

Depriv'd of sense and ordinarie reason
;

That it to leaches seemed strange and geason.

My fortune was, mongst manie others moe.
To be pai-taker of their common woe

;

And my weake bodie, set on fire \vith griefe.
Was rob'd of rest and naturall reliefe.

In this ill phght, there came to \asite mee
Some friends, who, sorie my sad case to see,

Began to comfort me iii chearfull wise.
And meanes of gladsome solace to devise.

Ver. 12. - geason.] Uncommon. Todd.
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45

But seeing kindly sleep refuse to doe
His office, and my feeble eyes forgoe,

They sought my troubled sense how to deceave
With talke, that might miquiet fancies reave

;

And, sitting all in seates about me round,
-''

With pleasant tales
(^fit

for that idle stound)
; They cast in course to waste the wearie howres : |

, Some tolde of Ladies, and theu* Paramoures ; ;

iSome of brave Knights, and theii' renowned Squires;
Some of the Faeries and their strange attu'es

; ^
,A.nd some of Giaunts, hard to be beleeved ;, _^'
That the delight thereof me much releeved.

Amongst the rest a good old woman was,

Hight Mother Hubberd, who did farre surpas
The rest in honest mirth, that seem'd her well :

^5

She, when her tm-ne was come her tale to tell,

Tolde of a strange adventure, that betided

Betwixt the Foxe and th' Ape by him misguided ;

The which for that my sense it gi'eatly pleased,
All were my spirite heavie and diseased.
He wi'ite in termes, as she the same did say,
So well as I her words remember may.
No Muses aide me needes hereto to call ;

Base is the style, and matter meane withall.

^ Whilome (said she) before the world

civill,

The Foxe and th' Ape, disliking of theLr evill

And hard estate, determined to seeke
Their fortunes farre abroad, lyeke with his lyeke :

For both were craftie and unhappie witted
;

Two fellowes might no where be better fitted. ^o

The Foxe, that first this cause of gi'iefe did finde,
Gan first thus plaine his case with words unkinde.
«
Neighbour* Ape, and my Goship eke beside,

(Both two sm'e bands in friendship to be tide,)
To whom may I more trustely complaine

^^

The evill jjlight, that doth me sore coustraine,
And hope thereof to finde due remedie ?

Heare then my paine and inward agonie.
Thus manie yeares I now have spent and worue.
In meane regard, and basest fortunes scorne,

•>"

Dooing my countrey service as I might.
No lesse I dare saie than the prowdest wight ;

And still I hoped to be up advaunced,
For my good parts ;

but still it hath mischaunced.
Now therefore that no lenger hope I see,

^
But froward fortune still to follow mee,
And losels hfted high, where I did looke,
I meane to turne the next leafe of the booke.

Yet, ere that anie way I doo betake,
I meane my Gossip privie first to make." ""

" Ah ! my deare Gossip, (answer'd then the Ape,)
Deeply doo your sad words my mts awhape.
Both for because your griefe doth gi-eat appeare.
And eke because my selfe am touched neare :

For I likewise have wasted much good time,
^^

Still wayting to prefennent up to clime,
Whilest others alwayes have before me stept.
And from my beard the fat away have swept ;

That now imto despaire I gin to growe
And meane for better whade about to throwe.

Therefore to me, my trustie friend, aread

Thy councell : two is better than one head."
" Certes (said he) I meane me to disguize
In some straunge habit, after imcouth wize.
Or like a Pilgrim, or a Lymiter,

80
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Or like a Gipsen, or a luggeler.
And so to wander to the worldes ende.
To seeke my fortmie, where I may it mend :

For worse than that I have I cannot meete.

Wide is the world I wote, and everie streete

Is full of fortunes, and adventm'es straunge,
Continuallie subiect imto chaunge.
Say, my faire brother now, if this device

Doth like you, or may you to like entice."
"
Sm'ely (said th' Ape) it hkes me wondrous well;

And, would ye not poore fellowship expcU,

My selfe would offer you t' accompanie
In this adventures chauncefull ieopardie :

5For, to wexe olde at home in idlenesse,

Is disadventi'ous, and quite fortunelesse
;

i""

Abroad where change is, good may gotten bee."

(The Foxe was glad, and quickly did agree :

So both resolv'd, the mori'ow next ensuing,
So soone as day appeard to peoples vewing,
On their intended iourney to proceede ;

And over night, whatso theretoo did neede,
Each did prepare, in readines to bee.

The morrow next, so soone as one might see

Light out of heavens windowes forth to looke,
Both their habiliments unto them tooke,

""

And put themselves (a Gods name) on theii- way ;

Whenas the Ape, beginning well to wey
This hard adventure, thus began t' advise :

" Now read Sir Reynold, as ye be right wise,
What course ye weene is best for us to take.
That for om* selves we may a living make.
Whether shall we professe some trade or skill ?

Or shall we varie our device at will,

Even as new occasion appeares ?

Or shall we tie our selves for certaine yeares
•

To anie service, or to anie place ?

For it behoves, ere that into the race

We enter, to resolve first hereupon."
" Now sm'ely brother (said the Foxe anon)
Ye have this matter motioned in season :

^-^

For everie thing that is begun with reason

Will come by readie meanes mito his end
;

But things miscounselled must needs miswend.
Thus therefore I advize upon the case.
That not to anie certaine trade or place,

'•*"

Nor anie man, we should our selves applie ;

For why should he that is at hbertie

Make himselfe bond 1 sith then we are free borne.
Let us all servile base subiection scorne ;

And, as we bee sonnes of the world so wide,
'^*

Let us our fathers heritage divide.
And chaleuge to om" selves our portions dew
Of all the patrimonie, which a few

Now hold m hugger mugger in their hand,

J
And all the rest dpo xoi) of good and land.'_ >

For now a few have all, and all have nought.
Yet all be bretlu'en ylike dearly bought :

There is no right in this partition,
Ne was it so by institution

Ordained first, ne by the law of Nature,
'^^

But that she gave like blessing to each creture

As well of worldly livelode as of life,

That there might be no difference nor strife,

Nor ought cald mine or thine : thrice happie then

Was the condition of mortall men. -
" '

That was the golden age of Saturne old.

But this might better be the world of gold :
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Ver. 72.

Ver. 85.

• awhape,] Terrify. Todd.
-

Lymiter,'] A Fryer licensed to beg
within a certain district. Tyrwhitt.
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Ver. 139. in huriger-mtipger'] In secret, Fr. en

cachctte, Cotgrave. Todd.
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lU

For without f;oltK' now iiotliinij wilho pot,
Tlu'ivfoiv (if i>loiiso you) this shalho our plot ;

Wo will not lio of unit* t)i'i'uiiation,

Ia-I such vilo vassjills borne to hasp vocation

Dnuljjo in the world, ami for their livinj^ ilroyle,
Wiiieh have no wit to live witlioiifeu tovle.

Hut we will wnlLe al>ciut the world at ]>ieasure
Like two fiH-e men, and make our ease a tri-asuiv. ""

Free men some he;;sj:ers eall, hut they he free ;

And they whieh eall them so more lief;L!;ers heo :

For they doo swinke and sweate to feed the other,
Who live like lords of that which they doo gather,
And yet doo never thanke them for the sauje,

""''

Hut as their due hy Nature doo it elame.

Such will we fashion hoth our sel\cs to heo,
Lonls of the world ; and so will wander i'ree,

Wheiv so vis listeth, uneontrol'd of ani<' :

Hard is our hap, if we (emon2;st so manio)
''"

Light not on some that may our stitc amend ;

Sildome hut some good eommeth ore the end."
Well seemd the Ape to like this ordinaunee :

Yet, well considering of the circunistnunco,
As pausing in great doubt awhile he staid,

''"•'

Ami afterwards with gi'ave advizement said
;

"
I cannot, my fief brother, like but well

The purpose of the complot which ye tell :

. Tor well 1 wot (compar'd to all the rest

Of each degree") that Beggcrs life is best :
'*"'

And they, that thinke themselves the best of all,

l>ft- times to begging arc content to fall.

But this I wot withall, that wc shall ronnc
Into great daunger like to bee undonnc.

Wildly to wander thus in the worlds eye
'^

Withouten pasport or good warrantic,
For feare least we like rogues should be reputed,
And for care-marked beasts abroad be brutcd ;

Therefore I read, that we our counsells call,

How to prevent this raischiefe ere it fall,

And how we may, with most securitie.

Beg amongst those that bcggers doo defieJ'
"
Right well, deere Gossip, ye advized have,

(Said then the Foxe,) but I this doubt will save :

For, ere we farther passe, I will devise "'•'

A pasport for us both in fittest wize,
And by the names of Souldiers us protect ;

That now is thought a civile begging sect.

Be you the Souldier, for you likest are
For manly semVilance, and small skill in wan-e :

^^

I will but wa}-te on you, and, as occasion

Falls out, my selfe fit for the same will fashion."

The pasport ended, both they forward went ;

The Ape clad Souldierlike, fit for th' uitent,
In a blew iacket with a crosse of redd 205

And manie slits, as if that he had shedd
Much blood throgh many wounds therein roceaved,
Which had the use of his right arme bereaved

;

fpon his head an old Scotch cap he wore.
With a plume feather all to peeces tore :

His breeches were made after the new cut,
Al Poi-tugese, loose like an emptie gut ;

And his hose broken high above the heeUng,
And his shooes beaten out with traveling.
But neither sword nor dagger he did beare

;

-'•''

Seeraes that no foes revengeraent he did feare
;

In stead of them a handsome bat he held.
On wliich he leaned, as one farre in elde.

Shame light on him, that through so false illusion.
Doth tume the name of Souldiers to abusiou,

--o

190
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Ami that, whii-h is tlie nolilost niyst<'rie,

Mrings to rf|iroach and connnon infamie !

Long they thus travaik'tl, yet never met
Adventure, which might tliem a working set :

Yet m.'inie waies they sought, and manie tryed ;
'^'*

Yet f(^r their purposes none lit espycil.
At last they channst to meet upon the way
A simple iiusliandman in garments gray ;

Yet, though his vesture were l)ut nieaue and bace,
\ good yeoman he was f)f honest place,

•'"

And more for thrift did care than for gay clothing:

Gay without gooil, is good hearts greatest loathing.
The Foxe, him s]iying, bad the Ape him dight
To ])lay his ])art, for loe ! he was in sight,
That (if he crM not) should tlaMU cntcrtaine,

-•''

And yeelil them timely protite for their paine.
l!]ftsoones the Ajie liiinseH'e gaii uj) to reare,
And on his shoulders high his bat to beare,
As if good service he were fit to do

;

But little thrift for him he did it to :
-'"

And stoutly forward he his steps did straine.
That like a handsome swaine it him became :

When as they nigh ajiproached, that good man.
Seeing them wander loosly, first began
T' enquire, of custome, what and whence they

were ?
-^^

To whom the Ape ;

" I am a Souldierc,
That late in warres have spent my deerest blood,
And in long service lost both Hmbs and good ;

And now, constrainM that trade to overgive,
I driven am to seekc some meanes to live :

"'"

Which might it you in pitie please t' afford,
I would be readie, both in deed and word,
To doo you faithfull service all my daycs.
This yron world (that same he weeping sayes)

Brings dowTie the stowtest hearts to lowest state ;
-^

For miscrie doth bravest mindes abate.
And make theinseeke for that they wont to scorne.
Of fortune and of hope at once forlorne." •

The honest man, that heard him thus complauie,
Was griev'd, as he had felt part of his paine ;

^^

And, well dispos'd him some reliefe to sliowe,
Askt if in husbandrie he ought did knowe.
To plough, to plant, to reap, to rake, to sowe,
To hedge, to ditch, to thrash, to thetch,to mowe
Or to w'hat labour els he w^is prcpar'd ?

For husbands Ufe is labom'ous and hard.

Whenas the Ape him hard so much to talke

Of laljour, that did from his liking baike.
He would have slipt the coUer handsomly.
And to him said

;

" Good Sir, full glad am I,
-'"

To take what paiues may anie living wight :

But my late maA-med limbs lack wonted might
To doo their kindly services, as needeth :

Scarce.this right hand the mouth with diet feedeth,

So that it may no painfull worke endure,
^"

Ne to strong labour can it selfe enure.

But if that anie other place you have.
Which askcs small paines, but thril'tines to save,
Or care to overlooke, or trust to gather.
Ye may me trust as yom* owne ghostly father." ^so

With that the husbandman gan him avize,
That it for hini were fittest exercise

Cattell to keep, or grounds to oversee
;

And asked him, if he could -wiUing bee

To keep his sheep, or to attend his sw)^le,
-^^

Or watch his mares, or take his charge of kjiie ?

2C5

Ver. 157. -drojie,] Work sluggishly. Todd.

Ver. 221..

Todd.

 

mysterie,] Profession, trade, or calling.
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ai5

"
Gladly (said he) what ever such like paiue

Ye put on me, I will the same sustauie :

But gladliest I of your fleecie sheepe

(Might it you please) would take ou me the keep.
200

For, ere that unto armes I me betooke,
Unto my fathers sheepe I usde to looke.
That yet the skill thereof I have not loste :

Thereto right well this Curdog, by my coste,

(Meaning the Foxe) will serve my sheepe to gather,
And drive to follow after their belwether." ^96

The husbandman was meanly well content

Triall to make of his eudevourment ;

And, home him leailing, lent to him the charge
Of all his flocke, with libertie full large,

"^

Giving accompt of th' annuall increace

Both of their lambes, and of then' wooUey fleece.

Thus is this Ape become a shepheard swaiue,
And the false Foxe his dog : (God give them paine !)

For ere the yeare have halfe his course out-nm, ^"^

And doo returue from whence he first begun.
They shall him make an ill accompt of thrift.

Now whenas Time, flying with winges swift,

Expu-ed had the terme, that these two iavels

Should render up a reckning of their travels ^^^

Unto their master, which it of them sought,

Exceedingly they troubled were m thought,
Ne wist what answere imto him to frame,
Ne how to scape great punishment, or shame.
For their false treason and vile theeverie :

For not a lambe of all their flockes supply
Had they to shew

; but, ever as they bred.

They slue them, and upon their fleshes fed :

For that disguised Dog lov'd blood to spill.

And drew the wicked Shepheard to his will. ^20

So twixt them both they not a lambkin left ;

And, when lambes fail'd, the old sh^epes lives they
reft

;

That how t' acquite themselves unto their Lord

They were in doubt, and flatly set abord.

The Foxe then counsel'd th' Ape for to require
^^^

Respite till morrow, t' answei'e his desire :

For times delay new hope of helpe still breeds.

The good man granted, doubting nought their deeds,
And bad next day that all should readie be.

But they more subtill meaning had than he :
^3"

For the next morrowes meed they closely ment,
For feare of afterclaps, for to prevent :

And that same evening, when all shrowded were
In careles sleep, they without care or feare

Cruelly fell upon theu- flock m fokle,
335

And of them slew at pleasm'e what they wolde :

Of which whenas they feasted had their fill,

For a full complement of all their ill,

They stole away, and tooke their hastie flight,
Can-ied in clowdes of all-concealmg night. ^^"^

So was the husbandman left to his losse.
And they unto their fortunes change to tosse.

After which sort they wandered long while.

Abusing manie through their cloaked guile ;

That at the last they gan to be descryed
^45

Of everie one, and all their sleights espyed.
So as their begging now them failed quyte.
For none would give, but all men would them wyte ;

Ver. 300.

Todd.
Ver. 324.

iavels] Wandering or dirt;^ fellows.

-
abord.'] In the figurative sense perhaps

of aground, as the author of the Supplement to Johnson's

Uictionai'y also thinlis. Toon,
Ver. 348. wytc ;] Blame. Todd.

35U

Yet would they take no paines to get theu- living.
But seeke some other way to gaine by giving,

*^"

Much like to begging but much better named
;

For manie beg, which are thereof ashamed.
And now the Foxe had gotten him a gowne.
And th' Ape a cassocke sidelong hanging downe ;

For they their occupation meant to change,
'^^

And now in other state abroad to range :

For, since their souldiers pas no l)etter spedd.

They forg'd another, as for Clerkes booke I'edd.

Who passing foorth, as their adventures fell.

Through manie haps, which needs not here to tell
;

At length chaunst with a formall Priest to meete.
Whom they iu civill manner first did greete,
And after askt an almes for Gods deare love.

The man straight way his choler up did move,
And with reproachfull tearmes gan them revile,
For followuig that trade so base and vile ;

And askt what license, or what pas they had I

" Ah ! (said the Ape as sighing wondrous sad)
I-ts an hard case, when men of good deserving
Must either driven be perforce to sterving,
Or asked for their pas by every squib.
That Ust at will them to revile or snib :

And yet (God wote) small oddes I often see

Twixt them that aske, and them that asked bee

Natheles because you shall not us misdeeme,
But that we are as honest as we seeme,
Yee shall our pasport at yom' pleasure see,

And then ye will (I hope) well mooved bee."

Wliich when the Priest beheld, he vew'd it nere.
As if therein some text he studying were,
But little els (God wote) could thereof skill :

For read he could not evidence, nor will,

Ne tell a written word, ne write a letter,

Ne make one title worse, ne make one better :

Qf such deep learning little had he neede, .

Ne yet of Latine, ne of Greeke, that breede

Doubts mongst Divmes, and difference of texts,

From whence ai'ise diversitie of sects.

And hatefull heresies, of God abhor'd : _^

But this good Su- did follow the plaiiie word^
Ne medled with theu' controversies vaine ;

All his care was, his service well to saine,
And to read Homelies upon holidayes :

Wlfen that was done, he might attend his playes ;

An easie life, and fit high God to please.

Hie, having overlookt theii' pas at ease,

Gan at the length them to rebuke againe.
That no good trade of life did entertaine.

But lost their time in wandring loose abroad ;

Seeing the world, ui which they booties boad,
*°

Had wayes enough for all therein to live
;

Such grace did God unto his creatures give.

Said then the Foxe ;

" Who hath the world nottride,

From the right way full eath may wander wide.

We are but Novices, new come abroad,
'^

We have not yet the tract of anie troadj

Nor on us taken anie state of life.

But readie are of anie to riiake preife, [proved.
Therefore might please you, which the world have

Us to advise, which forth but lately moved.
Of some good course, that we might undertake ;

Ye shall for ever us yom- bondmen make."

The Priest gan wexe halfe proud to be so praide,
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Ver. 371.

Ver. .372.

\er. 40G.

Ver. 408.

- squib,] Any peth/ fellow. Johnson.
 snib:] Chide. T. Warton.
- troad,] Path. Todd.
• preife:] Pro'f. Todd.
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And tlu nliy williiii; to atTiHml tlu-in aide ;

"
It scfiiics

(^sjiiil lie) rii;lit well tliat yt" be Clerks,

Until
l)_v yoiii- wittie Nvonls, aiitl liy your werks. '"'

Is luit that name eniinf;li to make a livinj;

To him that hath a whit ol Natuivs giving I

How nianie honest men see yo arize

Davlie iheivhy, and grow to goodly prize ;
*^

To l)ean»"<, to Arohdeaeons, to I'onnnissiu'iea,

To Lords, to l'rinei|ialls, to I'rehendaries {

All it)lly I'relates, worthie nile to lieare,

M'ho ever them envie : yet spite hites neare.

'Why should ye douht then, lint that ye likewise '-'

Miglit unto some of thosi' in time arise ?

In the lueauo time to live in good estate,

Loving that love, and hating those that hate ;

Ueing some honest Curate, or some Vielier

Content with little in eondition sieker." •"'

** Ah ! hut (said th' Ap<') the charge is wondi'ous

great,
To feed incus soulcsj and hath an lieavio threat."

' To feod mens soules (tjuoth he) is not ii\ man :

^or tlu>y nnist feed themselves, doo what we can.

NVe are hut ehargM to lay the meate hefore :
*^

Eate they that list, we need to doo no more.

tint Ciod it is that feedes them with his grace,
The hread of life powr'd downe from heavenly place.
Therefore said ho, that with tlie budding rod

Did inile the lewes, All sialic taur/ht of God. '"°

That si\me hath lesus Christ now to him raiight.

By whom the Hock is rightly fid, and taught :

He is the Shephoard, and the Priest is hee ;

We luit his shepheard swaiues ordain'd to bee.

Therefore herewith doo not your selfe dismay ;

"'

Ne is the paines so gi'eat, but beai'e ye may ;

For not so great, as it was wont of yore,
It's now a dayes, ne lialfc so strcight and soi^e :

They whilome used duly everie day
ThcLr service and their holie things to say,

••'"

At monic and even, besides their Anthcmes sweete,
Their penie Masses, and their Coniplynes meete.
Their Dirigcs, their Trentals, and their Shrifts,
Tlieir memories, their singings, and theii- gifts.

Now all those needlesse works arc laid away ;

'''^

Now once a weeke, upon the Sabbath day,
It is enough to doo our small devotion,
And then to follow any merrie motion.

Ne are we tyde to fast, but when we Ust ;

Ne to weare garmetits base of wolleu twist.

But with the finest silkes us to aray, ^

That before God we may appeare more gay,

Resembling Aarons glorie in liis place :

For farre imfit it is, that person bace

Should with vile cloatlis approach Gods Maiestie,
Whom no uncleannes may approachen nie

;

Or that all men, which anie master serve.
Good garments for their service should deserve

;

But he that serves the Lord of Hoasts Most High,
And that in highest place t" approach him nigh,

^'"

And all the peoples prayers to present
Before his throne, as on ambassage sent
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sicker.] Sure. Todd.
• Complynes] Fr. Compile. Evensong;

the last service of the day. Tyrwhftt.
Ver. 4.53. Trentals,] Un Irentel, Fr. was a service

of thirty Ma.sses, which were usually celebrated, upon as

many different days, for the dead. Tvrwhitt.
Ibid. Shrifts,] Confessions. Todd.

Ver. 454. memories,] By memories, says Fuller,
we underst.ind the Obscquia for the dead , which some say
succeeded in the place of the heathen Parenlalia. Todd.
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Both f<i and fro, should not deserve to weare
A garment better, than of wooll or heave.

ISeside, we m.'iy havi' lying bv our sides '*''•

(>nr lovely La.'^ses, or bright shining Brides :

We be not tyde to wilfnll ehastitie,
But have tlie (JospcOl of free libertio."

l{y that he ended had his ghostly sermon.
The l'\)xe wa.s well indue'd to be a I'arson ;

''"

And of the I'riest eftsoones gan to en(iuire.
How to a Benefice he might juspire.
"
Marie, there (.said the I'riest) is arte indeed :

Mneji good deep learning one thereout may reed
;•

For that the ground-worke is, and end of all,
***

How to obtaine a Benefieiall.

Fir.st therefore, when ye have in handsome wise
^'our selfe attyred, as you can devise,
'J'hen to some Nobli'inan yom" selfe applye,
( )r other great one in the worldL's eye.
That hath a zealous disposition
To God, and so to his religion :

There must thou fashion eke a godly zeale.
Such as no carpers may contrayro reveale :

For each thing fained ought more warie bee
There thou nmst walke in sober gravitee.
And soeme as sivintlike as Saint Kadegund :

Fast much, pray oft, looke lowly on the ground,
And unto everie one doo curtesie meeke :

These lookes (nought saying) doo a benefice seeke.
And be thou sure one not to lackc ere long.

""

But if thee list unto the Court to throng.
And there to hunt after the ho])cd pray,
Thcu must thou thee dispose another -way"T

""^

For there thou needs nnist learne to laugh, to lie,\

To face, to forge, to scoffe, to companie,
' ^

To crouche, to please, to be a beetle stock
Of thy great Masters will, to scprne, or mock-i _:;'

So maist thou chauucc mock out a Benefice,'^
tJiilesse thou canst one coniui'e by device,

'i*

Or ca.st a figure for a Bishoprick ;

And if one could, it were but a schoole trick.

Tliese be the wayes, by which without reward

Livings in Court be gotten, though full hard
;

For nothing there is done without a fee :

The Courtier needes must recompenced bee
With a Benevolence, or have in gage
The Primitias of your Parsonage :

Scarse can a Bishoprick forpas them by.
But that it must be gelt in privitie.
Doo not thou therefore seeke a living tliere,
But of more private persons seeke elswhere.
Whereas thou maist compound a better penie,
Ne let thy learnhig question'd be of anie.

For some good Gentleman, that hath the right
^^

Unto his Church for to present a wight.
Will cope with thee in reasonable wise

;

That if the Uving yerely doo arise

To fortie pound, that then his yongest sonne
Shall twontie have, and twentie thou hast woime
Thou hast it wonne, for it is of franke gift,
And he will care for all the rest to shift ;

Both that the Bishop may admit of thee,
And that therein thou maist maintained bee.

This is the way for one that is imlern'd

Living to get, and not to be discern'd.

But they, that are great Clerkes, have nearer wayes,
For learning sake to living them to raise :

Yet manie eke of them (God wote) are driven
T' accept a Benefice in pecces riven. **•*

How saist thou (friend) have I not well discourst

Upon this common-place, though plaine, not wourst ?
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Better a short tale than a bad loug shriving ;

Needes anie more to learne to get a living ?
"

" Now sure, and by my hallidome, (quoth he)
***

Ye a great master are in your degree :

Great thankes I yeeld you for your discipline,
And doo not doubt but duly to eneline

My wits theretoo, as ye shall shortly heare."

The Priest him wisht good speed, and weU to fare :

So parted they, as eithers way them led. ^^^

But th' Ape and Foxe ere long so well them sped.

Through the Priests holesome counsell lately tought.
And tlii'ogh theirowne fau'e handling wisely wroght,
That they a Benefice twixt them obtamed

;
^^^

And craftie Reynold was a Priest ordained ;

And th' Ape his Parish Clarke procur'd to bee :

Then made they revell route and goodly glee.

But, ere long time had passed, they so ill

Did order their affaires, that th' evill will ^''''

Of all their Parislmei's they had constraind
;

Who to the Ordinarie of them complain'd,
How fowUe they their offices abus'd.
And them of crimes and heresies accus'd

;

That pui'sivants he often for them sent :
'•''

But they neglected his commaundement.
So long persisted obstinate and bolde.
Till at the length he pulilished to holde

A Visitation, and them cyted thether :

Then was high time their wits about to geather ;
^'^

What did they then, but made a composition
With their next neighbor Priest for light condition,
To whom their living they resigned quight
For a few pence, and ran away by night.
So passing through the Countrey in disguize,

*'*

They fled farre off, where none might them surprize,
And after that long straied here and there.

Through everie field and forrest farre and nere
;

Yet never found occasion for their tom'ne.

But, almost sterv'd, did much lament and mourne.
At last they chaunst to meete upon the way

^*'

The Mule all deckt in goodly rich aray,
With bells and bosses that full lowdly rung.
And costly trappings that to ground downe hung,

Lowly they him saluted in meeke wise ;

°

But he tlu'ough pride and fatnes gan despise
Theii' meanesse ; scarce vouchsafte them to requite.
Whereat the Foxe deep groning in his sprite.
Said ;

" Ah ! sii* Mule, now blessed be the day,
That I see you so goodly and so gay

^'o

In your attyres, and eke yom' silken hyde
Fil'd with round flesh, that everie bone doth hide.

Seemes that in fruitfuU pastures ye doo live,

Or fortune doth you secret favour give."
" Foolish Foxe ! (said the Mule) thy wi-etched need
Praiseth the thing that doth thy sorrow breed. 5"'

For well I weene, thou canst not but euvie

My wealth, compar'd to thine owne miserie,
That art so leane and meagre waxen late.

That scarse thy legs uphold thy feeble gate."

"Ay me ! (said then the Foxe) whom evill hap
Unworthy m such wretchednes doth ^vlap,
And makes the scorne of other beasts to bee :

But read faire Sir, of grace, from whence come ye^

Or what of tidings you abroad doo heare
;

Newes may jierliaps some good unweeting beare."
" From royall Court I lately came (said he)

Si
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Ver. 545. -  
hallidome.']

" Bymyhalidome. Parle Sa-

cremeiit. Forme tie jurement ancienne."—Cotgrave. Todd.

Ver. 583. With bells and bosses, &c.] An old ornament
of bridles, as Mr. Warton also observes. Todd.

Where all the braverie that eye may see.
And all the happinesse that heart desire.
Is to be found

;
he nothing can admire,

^i"

That hath not scene that heavens poi'tractiu'e :

But tidings there is none I you assure.
Save that which common is, and knowne to all.

That Courtiers as the tide doo rise and fall."
" But tell us (said the Ape) we doo you pray,

''•^

Who now m Court doth beare the greatest sway :

That, if such fortune doo to us befall,
We may seeke favour of the best of all."
"
Marie, (said he) the highest now in grace.

Be the wilde beasts, that swiftest are in chase
;

^^

For in their speedie com'se and nimble flight
The Lyon now doth take the most delight ;

But chieflie ioyes on foote them to beholde,
Enchaste with chaine and cu'culet of golde :

So wilde a beast so tame ytaught to bee,
'-'"

And buxome to his bands, is ioy to see ;

So well his golden circlet him beseemeth :

But his late chayne his Liege unmeete esteemeth
;

For so brave beasts she loveth best to see

In the wilde forrest raunging fre.sh and free. ^^

Therefore if fortune thee bi Court to Uve,
In case thou ever there wilt hope to thrive.
To some of these thou must thy selfe apply ;

Els as a thistle-downe in th' ajTe doth flie.

So vainly shalt thou to and fro be tost,
^^^

And lose thy labour and thy fruitles cost.

And yet full few, which follow them I see.

For vertues bare regard advaunced bee,
But either for some gainfull benefit.
Or that they may for their owne turnes be fit.

^^

Nath'les perhaps ye thmgs may handle soe.
That ye may better thrive than thousands moe."
" But (said the Ape) how shall we first come in.

That after we may favour seeke to win ?"
" How els (said he) but with a good bold face,

^^

And with big words, and with a stately pace.
That men may thinke of you in generall.
That to be in you, which is not at all :

For not bj' that which is, the world now deemeth,
(As it was wont) but bj' that same that seemeth. ,

Ne do I doubt but that ye well can fashion '"^

Your selves theretoo, according to occasion :

So fare ye well, good Courtiers may ye bee !"

So, proudlie neighing, from them parted hee.

Then gan this craftie couple to devize,
®'^

How for the Court themselves they might agnize :

For thither they themselves meant to addresse.
In hope to finde there happier successe.

So well they shifted, that the Ape anon
Himselfe had cloathed like a Gentleman,
And the slie Foxe, as like to be his groome,
That to the Com-t in seemly soi't they come

;

Where the fond Ape, himselfe uprearing hy
Upon his tiptoes, stalketh stately by.
As if he were some great Magnifico,
And boHlie doth amongst the boldest go ;

And his man Reynold, with fine counterfesaunce,

Supports his credite and his countenaunce.
Then gan the Coiu'tiers gaze on everie side.

And stare on him, with big lookes basen-wide, •""""

Wondringwhat mister wighthe was,and whence ;

For he was clad in strange accoustrements,
Fashion'd with queint devises never scene

CGO
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-she loveth] The Queen. Todd.

-agnize:] Decorate. Todd.
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Ver. 656. -

Ver. 667. counterfesaunce,] Counterfeiting. Todd.
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In Court bi-foiv, vet tlu-iv all fashions Ijooue
;

^\'t he thoni in nt'w fani;ii'm'sso diil jias :
'"''•'

Hut his lu'haviour ahot;cthiT \va.s

Alia Tiiir/imai, nnioli tho nioiv ailniyvM ;

. Antl his U>okes loftio, ns if ho nspvr'd
To diLcnitio, niul stliMsjnM tho \o\v ilogi'cc ;

Tiiat all, which <li>l sui-h stranijonosso in him soo,

B_v soon-to nii-ani's ijjui of his siiito i"ii([uiri',
•*"

Anil privilv his siTvant thcivto hire:

A\'lio, tlirouijhlv arniM aL;ainst suoh coverture,

Hoiiortoil unto all, that hi- was sun-

A iiolile (.ientlonian of hii;h roiranl,
''"''

Whieh thriiui;li the worlil hail with loilc; travel far'd,

Ami seene the manners of all l)easts on ground ;

Now here an"ivM, to see if like he found.

Thus did the A|ie at first him en-dit Ljaiiu^,

^\'ilieh afterwards he wisely did mainfaine '^'

With pdlant showe, aud daylie more aujjment

Tlirouj;h liis tine feates,and Courtly com])lement ;

For heeould ]day,anddaunce, and vautc,and sprinjj,
And all that els jiertaines to ivveling,

(inely throui;h kindly aptnes of his io^iits.
''''^

Besides lie eould doo manie other povnts,
The which in Court him served to jjood stead:

For he nuingst Ladies could their fortinies read
Out of their liands, and merie leasings tell,

And iugijlc finely, that became him well :
^""'

But he so light was at legit-rdemainc.
That what he toucht, came not to light againe ;

Yet would he laugh it out, and ])roudly looke.
And tell them, that they greatly him mistooke.

So would he scotle them out with mockerie.
For he therein had great felieitie

;

And with sharp quips ioy'd others to deface,

Thinking that their disgracing did him gi-ace :

So whilst that other like vaine wits he pleased.
And made to laugh, his heart was gi'eatly eased.

But the right Gentle Minde woulde bite his lip,

To heare the lavell so good men to nip :

For, though the ^ulgar yeeld an open eare.
And common Courtiers love to gybe and fieare

At everic thing, which they heare spoken ill,
'"•

And the best speaches with ill meaning spill ;

Yet the brave Courtier, in whose beauteous thought
Regard of honour harbours more than ought,
Doth loath such base condition, to backbite

Anies good name for envie or despite :
'

He stands on tearmes of honourable minde,
Ne will be canned with the common wiade
Of Com'ts inconstant mutabilitie,
Ne after everie tattling fable flie

;

But heares, and sees, the follies of the rest,
'

And thereof gathers for himselfe the best :

He will not creepe, nor crouche with fained face,
But walkes iipriglit with comely stedfast pace,
And mito all doth yeeld due curtesie

;

But not with kissed hand belowe the knee.
As that same Ajiisli erne is wont to doo :

For he disdaines himselfe t' embase therefoo,

He hates fowle leasings, and vile flatterie,
Two filthie blots in noble gentrie ;

And lothefull idlenes he doth detest,
The canker woiTne of everie gentle brest ;

The which to banish with faLre exercise

Of knightly feates, he daylie doth devise :
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Now menaging the mouthes of stubborne steedes.
Now |iractising the ]>ri)ofi'

of warlike deedes, ^'^

Now his bright amies assaying, now his speai'e,
Now tlu> nigh iiymed ring away to beare

;

At other tinu'8 lie cast.s to sew the chaco
Of swift wilde beasts, or ruime on foote a race,
T' enlarge his breath, (large breath in .'irmes most

ncedfull.) 'I''

Or els by wrestling to wex strong and heedfidl,
Or his still'f amies to stretch with eughen bowe,
And manly legs still jiassing too and fro,
Without a gowned beast him fust beside,
A vaine ensample of the I'ersian priih; ;

'""

^^'ho, after he liad wonne tli' Assyrian foe,
Did ever after scorne on foote to goe.
Thus when this Courtly (ieiitleman with toyle
Himselfe hath wearied, he doth recoyle
Into his rest, and there with sweete delight ''''°

Of musieks skill revives his toyled spright ;

< )r els with Loves, and Ladies gentle sp(U'ts,
The ioy of youth, himselfe he recomforts :

Or lastly, when the bodie list to pause.
His minde unto the Muses he withdrawes

;
'''"

Sweete Ladie JMuses, Ladies of delight.

Delights of life, and ornaments of light !

With whom he close confers with wise discourse,
Of Natures workes, f)f heavens contiuuall course.
Of forreine lands, of people different,

''"

Of kingdomes change, of divers gouvcrnment.
Of dreadfuU battailes of reiiowmed Knights ;

A\'itli which he kindletli his ambitious sprights
To like desire and ])raise of noble fame,
The onely upshot whereto he doth ayme :

''"

For all his minde on honour fixed is,

To which he levels all his purposis.
And in his I'rinces service spends his dayes,
Not so much for to gaiiie, or for to raise

Himselfe to high degree, .as for his grace,
''"

.\nd in his liking to winne worthie place ;

Through due deserts and comely carriage,
* 11 whatso please employ his personage.
That may be matter meete to gainc him praise ;

''or he is fit to use in all assayes,
'^'

Whether for amies and warlike amenaimce,
' )r else for wise and civill governaunce.
I'or he is practiz'd well in policie.
And thereto doth his corn-ting most applie :

To learne the enterdeale of Princes strange,
7S)

To marke th' intent of counsells, and the change
Of states, and eke of private men somewhile.
Supplanted by fine falshood and faire guile ;

Of all the which he gathcreth what is fit

T' enrich the storehouse of his powerful! wit,
'^^

Which through wise speaches and grave conference
He daylie eekes, and brings to excellence.

Such is the rightfull Courtier in his kinde :

But unto such the Ape lent not his minde ;

Such were for-him no fit companions, '-'^

Such would descrie his lewd conditions :

But the yong lustie gallants he did chose
To follow, meete to whom he might disclose

His witlesse pleasance, and ill pleasing vaine.
A thousand waves he them could entertaine,

s""

With all the thriftles games that may l)e found ;

With mumming and with masking all around.
With dice, with cards, with halliards farre mifit.

Ver. 702. legierdemaine,] Slight ofhand. Todd.
Ver. 7'i7. quips] Siteers or taunts. Todd.
Ver. 711. Gentle Minde'} The usual dcscripticn ',

of Sir Philip Sidney. Todd.
j

Ver. 781. amenaunce,] Carriarje, or coudiicl.

Todd.

Ver. 785. rtUerdcaW] Mediation. Upton.
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With shuttelcoeks, misseemiiig manlie wit.
With courtizans, and costly riotize,
Whereof still somewhat to his share did rize :

Ne, them to pleasure, would he sometimes scorns
A paudares coate (so basely was he borne) ;

Thereto he could fine loving verses frame.
And play the Poet oft. But ah, for shame,

*i"

Let not sweete Poets praise, whose onely pride
Is virtn*^ +o advance, and vice deride,
Be ".ith the wm.-ki of losels wit defamed,
Ne let such verses Poetrie be named !

Yet he the name on him would rashly take,
^'^

Maugre the sacred Muses, and it make
A servant to the vile affection

Of such, as he depended most upon ;

And with the sugrie sweete thereof allure

Chast Ladies eares to fantasies impure.
^^

To such delights the noble wits he led

Which him reliev'd, and then- vaine humours fed

With fruitles follies and unsound delights.
But if perhaps into their noble sprights
Desii'e of honor or brave thought of amies ^-^

Did ever creepe, then with his wicked charmes
And strong conceipts he would it di-ive away,
Ne suffer it to house there halfe a day.
And whenso love of letters did inspii'e
Their gentle wits, and kindly wise desu'e,

^^

That cliieflie doth each noble minde adoi'ne.
Then he would scoffe at learning, and eke scorne
The sectaries thereof, as people base
And simple men, which never came in place
Of worlds affaires, but, ui darke corners mewd, ^^

Muttred of matters as their bookes them shewd,
Ne other knowledge ever did attaine.
But with their gownes their gravitie maintaine.
From them he would his impudent lewde speach
Against Gods holie Ministers oft reach,

^^

And mocke Divines and theu" profession ;

What else theu did he by progression.
But mocke High God himselfe, whom they pro-

fesse ?

But what car'd he for God, or godlinesse ?

All his care was himselfe how to advaunce,
^^

And to ui^hold his courtly comitenaunce

By all the cunning meanes he could devise
;

Were it by honest wayes, or otherwise,
He made small choyce : yet sure his honestie
Got him small gaines, but shameles flatterie,

^"^

And filthie brocage, and unseemly shifts.
And borowe base, and some good Ladies gifts :

But the best heipe, which chiefly him sustain'd.
Was his man Raynokls purchase which he gain'd.
For he was school'd by kinde in all the skill S5.5

Of close conveyance, and each practise ill

Of coosinage and cleanly knaverie.
Which oft mamtain'd his masters braverie.
Besides he usde another shpprie slight,
In taking on hunselfe, in common sight,

^co

False personages fit for everie sted.
With which he thousands cleanly coosined :

Now like a Mex-chant, Merchants to deceave.
With whom his credite he did often leave
In gage for his gay Masters hopelesse dett :

^63

Now like a Lawyer, when he land would lett,
Or sell fee-simples in his masters name.
Which he had never, nor ought like the same :

Ver. 851. hiooage,']'Pimping. Todd.
Ver. 852. And borrowe base,'] That is, ha-ae pledges or

vstiry. Todd.

Then would he be a Broker, and draw in

Both wares and money, liy exchange to win :
^'^

Then would he seeme a Farmer, that would sell

Bargaines of woods, which he did lately fell.

Or corne, or cattle, or such other ware.
Thereby to coosin men not well aware :

Of all the which there came a secret fee ^"^

To th' Ape, that he his counteuaunce might bee.

Besides all this, he us'd oft to beguile
Poore suters, that in Court did hamit some while :

For he would learne their busiues secretly.
And then informe his Master hastely,

^'"^

That he by meanes might cast them to prevent,
And beg the sute, the which the other ment.
Or otherwise false Reynold would abuse
The simple suter, and wish him to chuse
His Master, being one of great regard

^^

In Coiu't, to compas anie sute not hard.
In case his paines were recompenst with reason :

So would he worke the silly man by treason
To buy his Masters frivolous good will.
That had not power to doo him good or ill.

^'°

So pitifull a thing is suters state !

Most miserable man, whom wicked fate

Hath brought to Court, to sue for had ywist,
That few have found, and manie one hath mist !

Full little knowest thou, that hast not tride,
^^^

What hell it is, in suing long to bide :

To loose good dayes, that might be better spent ;

To wast long nights in pensive discontent
;

To speed to day, to be put back to morrow ;

To feed on hope, to pme with feare and sorrow ;

To have thy Princes grace, yet want her Peeres ;

To have thy asking, yet waite manie yeeres ;

To fret thy soule with crosses and with cai'es
;

To eate thy heart through comfortlesse dispaires ;

To fawne, to crowche, to waite, to ride, to ronne.
To spend, to give, to want, to be imdonne, '-'"^

Unhappie wight, borne to desastrous end.
That doth his life in so long tendance spend !

Who ever leaves sweete home, where meane estate

In safe assurance, without strife or hate,
^'^

Findes all things needfuU for contentment meeke
;

And will to Court for shadowes vaine to seeke,
Or hope to game, himselfe will a daw trie :

That cm'se God send unto mine enemie !

For none but such, as this bold Ape iinblest,
^^^

Can ever thrive in that unluckie quest ;

Or such as hath a Reynold to his man.
That by his shifts his master fm'uish can.

But yet this Foxe could not so closely hide

His craftie feates, but that they were descride ^'^

At length by such as sate in iustice seate.
Who for the same him fowlie did entreate ;

And, having worthily hun punished,
Out of the Com't for ever banished.

And now the Ape wanting his huckster man,
"-^

That wont provide his necessaries, gan
To growe into great lacke, ne could upholde
His counteuaunce in those his garments olde ;

Ne new ones could he easily provide.

Though all men him uncased gan deride,
Lilce as a puppit placed in a play,
Whose part once past all men bid take away :

So that he driven was to great distresse.
And .shortly brought to hopelesse wTetchednesse,

Then closely as he might he cast to leave
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Tin- Court, imt nskiiii; txny passe or loiive;
lUit mil awnv in liis rent ratjs liy niijlit,

Ne ever stavil in placi-, no spaUo to wii;lit,

Till that tlio Imino his i-oposinato lie hail fouiiil,

To wliomo ooni]>layniii^ his uiiha])])y stounil,
^'

At last ai;aiiu' with him in travel! iovntl,

And with iiim farM some lietter ehamiee to fyndo.
So in the worlil loni; time they waiidereil,
Ami mieixle want and hanlnesse sutl'eretl

;

That them re|)eiite(l nmeh so foolishly
•"•'

To come so fiuTo to soeko for misery,
And leave the swi'ctnos of eontentoil iiome,

Thouijh cntint; hi]n>s, and drinkins watry fomo.
Thus as they them eomplayneil too and fro,

^^'hilst throuijh the forest reehlesse they did poe,
Lo ! where they spide, lunv, in a f;loomy glade,

''•''

The Lyon slei'piiii; lay in seeret shade,
His {"I'owne and Soe))tor lyin;; him heside,
And havinc; doft for hoate his dreadfull hide:
U'hieh wheu they sawe, the Ape was sore afrayde,
And would have tied with terror all dismayde,

'••'''''

But him the Foxe with hardy words did stay,
And had him jnit all eowardize away ;

For now was time (if ever they should hope)
To ayme their counsels to the fairest scope,

'*'"'''

And them for ever hiijhly to advaunce,
In case the pood, which their owne hap]i!e chauncc
Them freely oftVed, they would wisely lake.

Scarse could the Ape yet speake, so did he quake ;

Yet, as he could, he askt how good might growe
'"'''

Where nought 1 (Ut dreail and death do sceme in show.
" Now, (sayd he) whiles the Lyon sleepcth sound.

May we his Crowne and Mace take from the ground,
And eke his skmne the terror of the wood,
Wherewith we may our selves (if wc thijike good)
ALike Kings of beasts, and Lords of forests all,

^'^

Suhiect unto that jiowre imperiall."
" Ah 1 but (sayd th' Ape) who is so bold a wretch,
That dare his hardy hand to those outstretch ;

When as he knowes his meede, if he be spide,
^''^

To be a thousand deathes, and shame beside !"
" Fond Ape ! (sayd then the Foxe) into whose brest
Never crept thought of honor, nor brave gest,
Who will not venture life a King to be.
And rather rule and raigne in soveraign see,

^^

Than dwell in dust inglorious and bace.
Where none shall name the number of liis place ?

One ioyous houre in blisfull liappines,
I chuse before a life of wretchednes.
Be therefore counselled herein by me, ^^

And sliake off tliis vile harted cowardree.
If he awake, yet is not death the next,
For we may coulor it with some pretext
Of this, or that, that may excuse the cryme :

Else we mayflye ; thou to a tree mayst clj-me,
^^

And I creepe under ground ; both from his reach :

Therefore be rul'd to doo as I doo teach."
The Ape, that earst did nought but chill and quake,
Now gan some courage mito him to take,
And was content to attempt that enterprise,

^95

Tickled with glorie and i-ash covetise.

But first gan question, whether should assay
Tliose royall ornaments to steale away ?

"
Marie, that shall your selfe, (quoth he theretoo)

Ver. 939. copesmafe'] Perhaps for cutsmatc, a
companion in drinking ; or one that dwells under the same
cofie, for house. A eompanion, a friend. J(>h.vson.

Ver. 986. cowardree.] Coivnrdke, coined by the

poet for the sake of the rhyme. Todd.

For ye b(> fine and nimble it to doo ;

"""'

Of all the beasts, whieh in the foi-rests bee.
Is not a iitti'r for this turne than yee :

Theivfore, mine owne deare brother, take good hart.
And ever thinke a kingdome is your jiart."
Loath was the A]ie, though praised, to adventer,
\'t't faintly gan into his worke to enter,

'""''

.\fraid of everie leafe that stir'd liim liy,

.And everii- stick that imderiieatli did Iv:

Upon his ti|itiies nicely he up went,
l'\ir making noy.se, and still hiseare he lent """

To everie sound that under heaven blew
;

Now went, now .stept, now crept, now backward

ill'ew.

That it good sport had been him to have eydc? :

^'et at the last, (so well he him applyde,)
Throngh his tine handling, and cleanly ]ilay,

'"'•''

He all those royall signes had stolne away.
And with the Foxes helpe them borne aside
Into a secret corner unespide.
Whither wlienas they came they fell at words,
Whether of them should l)e the lord of lords: '"•-"

For th' Ajie was stryiiill, and ambieious
;

And the Foxe guilefull, and most covetous;
That neither pleased was, to have the raync
Twi.vt them divided into even twaine,
But either (algates) would bo lord alone :

^^''

For Love and Lordslii]) bide no ])aragone.
"1 am most worthie, (said the Ape) sith I

For it did jnit my life in ieopardie :

Thereto I am in j)er.son and in statui'e

Most liiie a Man, the Lord of everie creature,
'^^"

So that it seemeth I was made to raigne,
And bonie to be a kingly .soveraigne."
"
Nay (said the Foxe) Sir Ape, you are astray :

For though to steale the Diademe away
Wei-e the worke of your nimble hand, yet I ^^^^

Did first devise the jjlot by pollicie ;

So that it wholly S])ringeth from my wit :

For which also I claime my selfe more fit,

Than you, to rule : for government of state

Will without wisedome soone be ruuiate. """

And where ye claime your selfe for outward shape
Most like a man, Man is not like an Ape
In his chiefe parts, that is, in wit and spii'ite ;

But I therein most like to him doo merite.
For my slie wyles and subtill ci-aftinesse,

i"''''

The title of the Kingdome to possesse.
Nath'les (my brother) since we passed are
Unto this point, we will appease our iai're

;

And I with reason meete will rest content,
That ye shall have both crowiie and government.
Upon condition, that ye ruled bee '*'

In all affaires, and counselled by mee
;

And that ye let none other ever drawe
Your minde from me, but keepe this as a lawe :

And hereupon an oath unto me plight."
^^•'>

The Ape was glad to end the strife so light.
And thereto swore : for who would not oft swearc,
And oft unsweare, a Diademe to beare ?

Then freely up those royall spoyles he tooke.
Yet at the Lyons skin he inly ciuooke ;

i^s"

But it dissembled, and upon his head
The Crowne, and on his backe the skin he did,
And the false Foxe him helped to array.
Then when he was all dight he tooke his way
Into the forest, that he might be seene
Of the wilde beasts in his new glory sheene.

l06o

Ver. 1066. sheene.] Skiving, fair, ice. Todd.
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There the two first, whome he encountred, were
The Sheepe and th' Asse, who, striken both with
At sight of him, gan fast away to flye ; [feare
But imto them the Foxe alowd did cry,

''''O

And in the Kings name bad them both to stay.

Upon the payne that thereof follow may.
Hardly naythles were they restrayned so.
Till that the Foxe forth toward them did goe,
And there disswaded them from needlesse feare,

'"'"''

For that the King did favom' to them beare
;

And therefore dreadles bad them come to 00116 :

For no wild beasts should do them any torte

There or abroad, ne would his Maiestye
Use them but well, with gracious clemencye,

^"*"

As whome he knew to him both fast and true :

So he perswaded them, with homage due
Themselves to humble to the Ape prostrate.

Who, gently to them bomng in his gate,

Receyved them with chearefull entertayne.
•*'*''

Thenceforth proceeding with his prmcely trayne.
He shortly met the Tygre, and the Bore,
Which with the simple C'amell raged sore

In bitter words, seeking to take occasion

Upon his fleshly corpse to make invasion :
"^^"

But, sooue as they this mock-King did espy.
Their troublous strife they stinted by and by,

Thmldng mdeed that it the Lyon was :

He then, to prove whether his powre would pas
As currant, sent the Foxe to them streight way,

^^^''

Commaunding them their cause of strife be\vray ;

And, if that wi'ong on eyther side there were.
That he should warne the wronger to appeare
The morrow next at Court, it to defend

;

In the meane time upon the King t' attend. '"'"

The subtile Foxe so well his message sayd.
That the proud beasts him readily obayd :

Whereby the Ape in wondi'ous stomack woxe.
Strongly encorag'd by the crafty Foxe

;

That King indeed himselfe he shortly thought,
^^O'

And all the beasts him feared as they ought,
And followed unto his palaice hye ;

Where taking conge, each one by and by,

Departed to his home m dreadfuU awe,
Full of the feared sight, which late they sawe. i'^"

The Ape thus seized of the Regall throne,
Eftsoones by counsell of the Foxe alone,
Gan to provide for all things in assurance.
That so his rule might longer have endurance.

First to his gate he pointed a strong gard,
'^^^

That none might enter but with issue hard :

Then, for the safegard of his personage.
He did appoint a warlike equipage
Of forreine beasts, not in the forest bred.
But part by land and part by water fed

;
ii^o

For tjTannie is with strange ayde supported.
Then unto him all monstrous beasts resorted
Bred of two kindes, as Griffons, Minotaiu-es,

Crocodiles, Dragons, Beavers, and Centaures :

With those himselfe he strengtlmed mighteUe,
"^

That feare he neede no force of enemie.
Then gan he rule and tyrannize at will,

Like as the Foxe did guide his graceles skill
;

And all wylde beasts made vassals of his pleasures,
And with their spoyles enlarg'd hisprivate treasures.

No care of iustice, nor no rule of reason,
i'-"

Ver. 1078.

Ver. lOHS.

Ver. 1092.

Ver. nil.

-
torte] Injury or wrong. Todd.

 

entertayne.] Entertainment. Todd.
-

stinted] Left off. Todd.
-
seized] Possessed. Todd.
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No temperance, nor no regard of season.
Did thenceforth ever enter in his minde

;

But crueltie, the signe of cm-rish kinde.
And sdeignfuU pride, and wilfuU arrogaunce ;

^'^

Such followes those whom fortune doth advaunce.
But the false Foxe most kindly plaid liis part :

For, whatsoever mother-wit or arte

Could worke, he put in proofe : no practise slie.

No counterpoint of cunning pohcie.
No reach, no breach, that might him profit bring.
But he the same did to his purpose wTuig.
Nought suffered he the Ape to give or graunt.
But through his hand alone must passe the Fiaunt.

All offices, all leases by him lept,
'^''^

And of them all, whatso he hkte, he kept.
Iustice he soldo iniustice for to buy,
And for to purchase for his progeny.
Ill might it prosper, that ill gotten was

;

But, so he got it, little did he pas.
''*"

He fed his cubs with fat of all the soyle,
And with the sweete of others sweating toyle ;

He crammed them with crumbs of Benefices,
And fild their mouthes with meeds of malefices

;

He cloathed them with all colours save white,
''^*

And loded them with lordships and with might,
So much as they were able well to beare,
That with the weight their backs nigh broken were

;

He chaffred Chayres in wliich Churchmen were set.

And breach of lawes to privie ferme did let :
"''"

No statute so established might bee,
Nor ordLnaunce so needfull, but that hee
Would violate, though not with violence,
Yet under colour of the confidence

The which the Ape repos'd in liim alone,
"^^

And reclmed him the kingdomes corner stone.

And ever, when he ought would brmg to pasj
His long experience the platforme was :

And, when he ought not pleasing would put by,
The cloke was care of tlu-ift, and husbandry, "^^

For to encrease the common treasures store
;

But his o^vne treasm'e he encreased more,
And hfted up his loftie to^vres thereby,
That they began to threat the neighboiu' sky ;

The wliiles the Prmces pallaces fell fast

To rume : (for what thuig can ever last ?)

And whilest the other Peeres, "for povertie,
Were forst their auncient houses to let he.
And their olde castles to the gi-ound to fall,

Which theu" forefathers famous over all

Had founded for the Kmgdomes ornament,
And for their memories long monunent.
But he no count made of Nobihtie,
Nor the wilde beasts whom armes did glorifie.

The Reahnes chiefe strength and gu-lond of the

crowne. "^

All these tlirough fained ci-imes he thrust adowne,
Or made them dwell m darknes of disgrace :

For none, but whom he hst, might come in place.
Of meii of armes he had but small regard.
But kept them lowe, and streigned verie hard, i'^"

For men of learning httle he esteemed ;

His wisedome he above then' learning deemed.
As for the rascall Commons least he cared

;
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Ver. 1154. .

-Fiaunt.] Commission ovwnrrant. Todd.
- malefices ;] Evil deeds. Todd.

Ver. 1159. .ff« chaffred &c.] Sold or exchanged. T. Wab-
TON.

Ver. 1189. 0/ men of armes he &c.] Alluding to Lord

Burleigh. Todd.
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Fur not s<) common wns lii.s bountic sliaivd ;
•

Li't God, (siiiil 111") if pk'iuic, i-mv for the uianio,""'

1 for u\\ st>lfo must oai-e befoi-e els aiiie :

So ditl lie ijootl to nono, to mnnio ill,

So dill lu> n\\ tlu' kiii!;doMU' rol) and pill,

Yft iiono d>ii-st s|n'aLi', MO none iliirst of him idaino ;

So };nat hi" was in ;^raoi>, and rich lln'ou*h gainc.
No wonld ho anio let to havo acoosso '-'"'

I'nto tho I'rinco, hut hy his owni" uddrosso :

For nil that ols ditl come, wore suiv to fnile
;

Vet woidd ho further none but ft>r nvailo.

For on a time tho Shoopo, to whoni of yoro
'-""''

Tiio Foxo had ]>romiso(l of friondshij) store.

What time tho Ape tho kingdomc tir.--t did g.iinc,

Came to the (."ourt, her i-a.se thereto eomplaiiie ;

How that tho Wolfe, her mortall onomie.
Had sithoneoslnine her Lftmbc nmst ornellic

;

'-'"

And therefoiv crav'd to come unto tho King,
To lot him knowe tho order of the thing.
"Soft tJooddio Shoopo ! (then said the Foxo) not

Unto the King so rash ye may not goe ; [soo :

Ho is with greater matlor biisie<l '-'•'

Than a Lambc, or tho Lambos owno mothera hed.

Ne ccrtos may I take it well in part,
That ye my cousin Wolfe so fowly thwai't,

And scekc with slaunder his good name to blot :

For there was cause, els doo it he would not :
'^^'

Theivfore surcease, good Dame, and hence depart."
So went the Sheepc away w ith hoavie hart :

So manic moc, so everie one was used.
That to give largely to the boxe refused.

Now when high love, in whose almightie hand '^'

The care of Kings and jiower of Empires stiind,

Sitting one day within his turret live,

From whence he vewes, with his Ijlacli-lidded eye,
Whatso the heaven in his wide vawto containes,
And all that in the deepest earth remaines ;

'^

And troubled kingdomc of wilde beasts behelde,
Whom not their kindly Sovereigne did welde,
But an usurping Ape, with guile suborn'd,
Had all subverst ; he sdeignfully it seorn'd

In his gi-eat heart, and hardly did refraine,
'-^^

But that with thunder bolts he had him slaine,

And driven dowiie to hell, his dewest meed :

But, him aviziiig, he that dreadfidl deed

Forbore, and rather chose with scornfnll .shame

Him to avenge, and blot his brutish name '-'"

Unto the world, that never after anic

Should of his race be voyd of infamie
;

And his false counsellor, the cause of all,

To damne to death, or dole perpetuall,
From whence he never should be quit, nor stal'd. '-"''

Forthwth he Mercuric unto him cal'd.

And bad him Hie with never resting speed
Unto the fon-est, where wildc beasts doo breed,
And there enquiring privily, to learne

What did of late chaunce to the Lyon stearne,
'-•^'^

That he inil'd not the Empire, as he ought ;

And whence were all those plaints unto him brought
Of wTongs, and spoyles, by salvage beasts cora-

Which done, he bad the Lyon be remitted [mitted:
Into his seate, and those same treachours vile '^''•''

Be punished for their presimiptuous guile.

The Sonne of Maia, soone as he receiv'd

That word, streight with his azure wings he cleav'd

7)i7?,]"Take by extortion." Barret'sVer. 1198. —
Diet. Todd.

Ver. 1245. •

editions read : that is, perhaps, stolen. Todd.
stal'd.] Or stall''!, as the modem
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Tho liquid I'lowdos, and lucid tirmamoiit ;

Ne staitl, till that ho came with sloop descent '-'^'

l^nto the place, where his jn-escript did showc.

There stou]>ing, like an arrowe from a bowe,
Ih- soft arrived on tho gnissio plaiiie,

,\iid faii-ly |iacod forthwith oasio |iaiiie.

Till that inito tho I'allaoe nigh ho came. •-•''•

Then gan h<' to hinisoltV' new shape to frame
;

.And that fairo lace, and that amhrosiall how,
Which wonts to decko th(> gods inimort4ill crow,
And boantetio the shiiiie firmament.
He dolt, unlit for that rude i-alihleiuent. ''^"

So, standing by tho gates in strange disguize,
He gan en(|uii'o of some in secret wi/.o,

Uolli of tho King, and of his government.
And of the I'oxo, and his false blandishment :

And evermore he heard each one coni[)lainc
'^''

Of foule abuses both in realme and rainc.

AMiicli yet to jn-ove more true, he meant to see,
And an ey-witiies of each thing to bee.

Tho on his head hisdreadfull hat he dight,
Which niakoth him invisible in sight,

'^^

And mocla'th th' eyes of all the lookers on,

Making them thiiiko it but a vision. [swerds ;

Through ])ower of that, he rnnnes through enemies

Through power of that, hcpasseth through the herds
Of ravenous wilde beasts, and doth beguile

'•*•''

Their gi'ccdie mouthcs of the expected s])oyle ;

Through power of that, his cunning theeveries

He wonts to worke, that none the same e.sjjies ;

And, through the power of that, he putteth on
What shape he list in apparition.
That on his head he wore, and in his hand
He tooke Caduccns his snakie wand.
With which the damned ghosts he governeth.
And fiu'ies rules, and Tartare tempereth.
With that he causeth sleep to seize the eyes,

'^''

And feare the harts, of all his enemyes ;

And, when him list, an univcr.sall night

Throughout the world he makes on everie wight ;

As when his Syi'e with Alcumena lay :

Thus dight, into the Court he tooke his way,
'^''*'

Both through the gard, which never him descride,
And through the watchmen, who him never spide :

Thenceforth he past mto each secrete part.
Whereas he saw, that sorely griev'd his hart.
Each place abounding with fowle iniurios,
And fild with treasure rackt with roljberies

;

Each place defilde with blood of guiltles beasts,
Which had been slaine to serve the Ajies beheasts ;

Gluttonie, malice, pride, and covetize,
And lawlesnes raigning with riotize ;

Besides the infinite extortions.
Done through the Foxes great oppressions.
That the complaints thereof could not be tolde.

Which when he did with lothfull eyes beholde.
He would no more endure, but came his way.
And cast to seeke the Lion, where he may,
That he might w^orke the avengement for this shame
On those two caytives, which had bred him blame.

And, seeking all the forrest busily,
'

At last he found, where sleeping he did ly :
'320

The wicked weed, which there the Foxe did lay,
From underneath his head he tooke away,
And then liim waking, forced up to rize.
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Ver. 12C4.

Todd.
Ver. 1204. •

T. Warton.

-paine,'] Labour or exertion. Fr. peine.

 

tempereth.] Governs. A plain Latinism.
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The Lion looking up gan him avize,
As one late in a trauuce, what had of long
Become of him : for fantasie is strong.
"
Arise, (said Mercurie) thou sluggish beast,

That here liest senseles, like the corpse deceast,

The whilste thy kuigdonie from thy head is rent,

And thy throne royall with dishonour blent :

Arise, and doo thy selfe redeeme from shame,
And be aveng'd on those that breed thy blame."

Thereat enraged, soone lie gan upstart.

Grinding his teeth, and grating his great hart
;

And, rouzing up liiniselie, for his rough hide '^'

He gan to reach
;
but no where it espide :

Therewith he gan full terriblj' to rore.
And chafte at that indigiiitie right sore.

But when his Crowne and scepter both he wanted,
Lord ! how he fum'd, and sweld, and rag'd, and

panted ;

^340

And threatned death, and thousand deadly dolours,
To them that had purloyn'd his Princely honours.

With that m hast, disroabed as he was,
He toward liis owne Pallace forth did pas ;

And all the way he roared as he went,
That all the forrest with astonishment

Thereof did tremble, and the beasts therein

Fled fast away from that so dreadfull din.

At last he came unto his mansion,
Where all the gates he found fast lockt anon,

'^^^

And maiiie warders roimd about them stood :

With that he roar'd alowd, as he were wood.
That all the Pallace quaked at the stouiid,

As if it quite were riven from the ground,
And all withua were dead and hartles left

;

1345
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And'th' Ape liimselfe, as one whose wits were reft,

Fled here and there, and everie corner sought.
To hide liimselfe from his owne feared thought.
But the false Foxe when he the Lion heard.
Fled closely forth, streightway of death afeard,

i^™

And to the Lion came, full lowly creeping.
With fained face, and watrie eyiie lialfe weeping,
T' excuse his former treason and abusion.

And turning all unto the Apes confusion ;

Nath'les the Royall Beast forbore beleeving,
But bad him stay at ease till further preeving.
Then when he saw no entrance to him graunted,

Roarmg yet lowder that all harts it daunted,

Upon those gates with force he fiercely flewe,

And, rending them in pieces, felly slewe

Those warders strange, and all that els he met.

But th' Ape still flying he no where might get :

From rowme toro^vule,from beame to beame he fled

All breatliles, and for feare now almost ded :

Yet him at last the Lyon spyde, and caught,
^^^^

And forth with shame unto his iudgement brought.
Then all the beasts he caus'd assembled bee.
To heare their doome, and sad ensample see :

The Foxe, first Author of that treacherie,
He did uncase, and then away let flie.

'^'"'

But th' Apes long taile (which then he had) he

Cut off",
and both eares pared of their bight ; [quiglit

Since which, all Apes but halfe their eares have left.

And of their tailes are utterlie bereft.

So Mother Hul>berd her discom-se did end :
^^^^

Which pardon me, if I amisse have pend ;

For weake was my remembrance it to hold.
And bad her tongue that it so bhmtly tolde.
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Ye heavenly spirites, whose ashie cinders lie

Under deep nuiies, with huge walls opprest.
But not your praise, the which shall never die

Through your faire verses, ne in ashes rest ;

If so be shrilling voyce of wight alive

May reach fyotn hence to depth of darkest hell,

Then let those deep abysses open rive.
That ye may understand my shreikiiig yell !

Thrice having scene under the heavens veale

Your toonibs devoted compasse over all,

Thrice unto you with lowd voyce I appeale,
And for your antique furie here doo call.

The whiles that I with sacred horror sing
Your glorie, fairest of all earthly thuig !

Great Babylon her haughtie walls will praise,
And sharped steeples high shot up in ayre ;

Greece will the olde Ephesian buikUngs blaze ;

And Nylus nurslings their Pyramides faire
;

Ver. 1330.  • blent:] Blemished, disgraced. Todd.

The same yet vaimting Greece will tell the storie

Of loves great Image in Olympus placed ;

Mansolus worke will be the Carians glorie ;

And Crete will boast the Labyrmth, now raced ;

The antique Rhodian will likewise set forth

The great Colosse, erect to Memorie ;

And what els ui the world is of like worth,
Some greater learned wit will magnifie.
But I will smg above all moniments
Seven Romane Hils, the worlds Seven Wonder-

ments.

Thou
iir.

for Rome in Rome here
stranger, which

seekest,
And nought of Rome in Rome perceivst at all.

These same olde walls, olde arches, which thou

seest,

Olde palaces, is that which Rome men call.

Beholde what wreake, what ruine, and what wast,

And how that she, which with her mightie powre

Ver. 13C6.  

turn out upon trial. Todd.

 preeving.] Prooviug, i. e. as it should
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TaiiiM all tlu' wurlil, liiitli t;iiuM lursolfo at last ;

The pray of Time, wliifli all things doth tlo-

vowiv !

Rome now of Uonie is ih' onoly fuiiomll,

And ont'lv Konic of Konio hath viotorie ;

No ouLjlit s;ivf Tvltor hastniiii; to his fall

Ki-niaiiu's of all: O worlds inconstaiiiMe !

Tiiat whii-li is Itriiu- doth (lit and fall away,
And thai is fliltinj; tloth ahido and stay.

IV.

She, whose high toy> ahove Uie starros did sore,
Oi'u- f<)ott> on Tliotis, tir other on the Mornin<;,
One hand on Scythia, th' otluT on tlie More,
iJoth heavi>n ami earth in roundnesse eonii)assing ;

love fearini;, least if she shonld greater growe,
The (.liants old shonlil once ngaine nprise,
Her whehn'd witli hills, tliese Seven llils, which

he nowo
Tonihes of her greatnes which didthroate the skies :

I'pon lier liead he heajit Monnt Satnriial,

Upon her hellie th' anti(|Ue Palatine,

Upon her stoniacke laid Monnt Qnirinal,
On her left hand the noysome Esijuilinc,
And Cielian on the right ; bnt both her fcete

Mount Viminal and Aventine doo meetc.

Who lists to see, what ever nature, arte.
And heaven, could doo ; Home, thee let him sec,
In case thy greatnes he can gesse in hai'te,

Hy that w Inch but tlic picture is of thee !

Rome is no more : but, if the shade of Rome
May of the bodie yceld a seeming sight,
It's like a corse drawne forth out of the tombe

By niagicke skill out of eteruall night :

The corpes of Rome in ashes is entombed,
And her gi-eat spirite, reioyned to the spirite
Of this great masse, is in the same enwombed ;

But her brave writbigs, which her famous merite
In spight of Time oftt of the dust doth reare,
Doo make her Idole thi'ough the world appeare.

VI.

Such as the Bei-ecyntliian Goddesso bright,
In her swifte charret with high turi'ets crownde,
Proud that so manie gods she brought to light ;

Such was this Citie m her good daies fownd :

This Citie, more than that great Phrygian mother
Reno\\-m'd for fi-uite of famous progeuie,
Whose greatnes by the greatnes of none other,
But by her selfe, her efjuall match could see :

Rome onely might to Rome compared bee.
And onely Rome could make great Rome to

tremble :

So did the gods by heavenly doome decree,
That other earthlie power should not resemble
Her that did match the whole earths puisatmce,
And did her courage to the heavens advaunce.

Ye sacred mines, and ye tragick sights,
^

Which onely doo the name of Rome retaine,
Olde moniments, which of so famous spriglits
The honour yet in ashes doo maintaine

;

Triumphant arcks, spjTes, neighbours to the skie
;

That you to see doth th' heaven it selfe appall ;

Alas, by Uttle ye to nothing file,

The peoples fable, and the spoyle of all !

And though your frames do for a time make warre

(lainst Time, yet Tinie in time shall ruinate

Winr workes and names, and your last reliijues
niarre.

My sad desires, rest therefore moderate !

for if that Tinu- make ende of things so siu'c,
It als will end the paine which I endure.

Through armes ami vassals Rome the world snb-

du'd.
That one would weene that one sole Cities strength
Moth land and sea in ro\nidm\s had survew'd,

I

To be the measure of her bredth and length :

This |)eoples vertne yet so fruit i'nll was

j

Of vertnons nephewes, that posferitie,
i .Striving in power their grandl'athers to passe,
The lowest earth ioin'd to the heaven hie

;

I

To tir end that, having all \r.\ris in their power.
Nought from the Romano Empire might be quight ;

! And that though Time iloth Conunouwealths

(U'vowre,
Yet no time should so low enibaso their bight,

That her head earth'd in her loundations deep
Should not her name and endles hoaoui* keej).

Ye cruell starres, and eke ye gods mikinde,
Heaven envious, and bitter stepdanie Nature !

Be it by fortune, or by course of kinde,
That ye doo weld th' affaires of earthlie creature

;

Why have your hands long sithencc traveilod

To i'ramc this world, that doth endure so long ?

Or why were not these Romane palaces
Made of some matter no Icsse firme and strong 1

I say not, as the common voyce doth say,
That all things which beneath the Moone have
Are temporall, and subiect to decay : [beuig
But I say rather, though not all agreeuig
With some that weene the contrarie in thought,
That all this Whole shall one day come to nought.

As that brave sonne of Aeson, which by charmes
Atcheiv'd the Golden Fleece in Colchid laud,
Out of the earth engeudi'ed men of armes
Of dragons teeth, sowiie in the sacred sand

;

So this brave Towne, that in her youthlie daies
An hydra was of waiTiours glorious.
Did fill with her renowmed nurslings praise
The firie sunues both one and other hous :

But they at last, there being then not living
An Hercules so ranke seed to represse,

Emougst themselves with cruell I'm'ie sti'iving,
Mow'd downe themselves with slau^iter merci-

lesse
;

Renewing in themselves that rage unkinde,
Which whilom did those earthborn brethren

blinde.

Mars, shaming to have given so great head
To his off-spring, that mortall puissamice,
Puft up with pride of Romane hardie-head,
Seem'd above heavens powre it selfe to advaunce ;

Cooling againe his former kindled heate,
With which he had those Romane spirits fild,

Did blowe now fire, and with enflaraed breath.

VIII. 6.

T. AVartom.
nephewes,] Descendants. Lat. ncpolcs.
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Into the Gothicke colde, hot rage instil'd :

Then gan that Nation, th' earths new Giant brood,
To dart abroad the thunderbolts of warre.

And, beatuig downe these walls with furious mood
Into her mothers bosome, all did marre ;

To th' end that none, all were it love his su'e,

Should boast liimselfe of the Romaue Empii'e.

Like as whilome tlie childi'en of the Earth

Heapt hils on hils to scale the starrie skie,
And fight against the gods of heavenly berth,
Whiles love at them his thmiderbolts let flie ;

All suddenly with lightning overthrowne.
The furious squadi'ons do\vne to ground did fall,

That th' Earth under her eliildi'ens weight did

grone,
And th' Heavens in glorie triumpht over all :

So did that haughtie front, which heaped was
On these Seven Romane Hils, it selfe upreare
Over the world, and lift her loftie face

Against the heaven, that gan her force to feare.

But now these scorned fields bemone her fall,

And gods secure feare not her force at all.

xrn.

Nor the swift furie of the flames aspii'ing.
Nor the deep wounds of victoiu-s raging blade.
Nor ruthlesse spoyle of souldiers blood- desiring,
The which so oft thee, Rome, theu* conquest made ;

Ne stroke on stroke of fortune variable,
Ne I'ust of age hating continuance,
Nor wrath of gods, nor spight of men imstable,
Nor thou oppos'd againsst thine owne puissance ;

Nor th' horrible uprore of windes high blowing,
Nor swellmg streames of that god snakie-paced,
Which hath so often with his overflowing
Thee di'enched, have thy pride so much abaced

;

But that tills nothing, which they have thee left,

Makes the world wonder what they from thee

reft.

XIV.

As men in Summer fearles passe the foord,
Which is in Winter lord of all the plaine,
And with his tumblmg streames doth beare aboord
The ploughmans hope and shepheards labom"

vaine :

And as the coward beasts use to despise
The noble Lion after his lives end,

Whetting their teeth, and with vaine foolhardise

Darmg the foe that cannot him defend :

And as at Troy most dastards of the Greekes
Did. brave about the corpes of Hector colde :

So those, which whilome wont with pallid cheekes

The Romane triumphs glorie to behold,
Now on these ashie tombes shew boldnesse

vaine,

And, conquer'd, dare the Conquerour disdaine.

Ye pallid spirits, and ye ashie ghoasts.
Which, ioying in the brightnes of your day, [boasts

Bx'ought foorth those signes of your presumptuous
Which now their dusty reliques do bewray ;

Tell me, ye spirits ! (sith the darksome river

Of Styx, not passable to soules returnuig,

Enclosmg you in thrice three wards for ever,
Doo not restraine your images still mourning,)

XIV. 3. .  aboord] From the bank. Fr. bord, Todd,

Tell me then, (for perhaps some one of you
Yet here above him secretly doth hide,)
Doo ye not feele your torments to accrewe.
When ye sometimes behold the ruin'd pride [hands.
Of these old Romane works, built with yom'
Now to become nought els but heaped sands ?

Like as ye see the wrathfidl sea from farre

In a gi'eat moimtaine heap't with hideous noyse,
Eftsoones of thousand billowes shouldred narre.

Against a rocke to breake with dreadful! poyse :

Like as ye see fell Boreas with sharpe blast

Tossing huge tempests through the troubled skie,

Eftsoones having his wide wings spent in wast,
To stop his wearie cariere suddenly :

And as ye see huge flames spred divei'slie,

Gathered in one up to the heavens to spyre,
Eftsoones consum'd to fall do\vne feebily :

So wliilom did this Monarchie aspyre
- As waves, as winde, as fire, spred over all,

Till it by fataU doome adowne did fall.

So long as loves great bird did make his flight,

Bearmg the fire with which heaven doth us fray.
Heaven had not feare of that presumptuous might.
With which the Giaunts did the gods assay.
But all so soone, as scortching sunne had brent
His wings which wont the earth to overspredd.
The Earth out of her massie wombe forth sent

That antique horror, which made heaven adredd.
Then was the Germane Raven in disguise
That Romane Eagle scene to cleave asunder.
And towards heaven freshly to arise

Out of these mountames, now consum'd to ponder ;

In which the foule, that serves to beare the

Ughtning,
Is now no more seen flying, nor alighting.

These heapes of stones, these old wals, which ye see,
Were firet euclosm-es but of salvage soyle ;

And these brave pallaces, which maystred bee

Of Time, were shepheards cottages somewhile.

Theutooke the shepheards kingly ornament [Steele:

And the stout hynde arm'd his right hand with

Eftsoones their rule of yearely Pi'esidents

Grew great, and sixe months greater a great deele
;

Which, made perpetuall, rose to so great might.
That thence th' Impex'iall Eagle rooting tooke.
Till th' heaven it selfe, opposing gainst her might.
Her power to Peters successor betooke ;

Who, shepheardlike, (as fates the same fore-

seeing,)
Doth shew that all things turne to their fii'st

being.

XIX.

All that is perfect, which th' heaven beautefies ;

All that's imperfect, borne belowe the Moone ;

All that doth feede our spirits and our eies ;

And all that doth consume our pleasures soone ;

All the mishap, the which our dales outweares,
All the good hap of th' oldest times afore

;

Rome, in the time of her great ancesters,
Like a Pandora, locked long in store.

But Destinie this huge Chaos turmoyling,
In which all good and evill v/as enclosed.

XVI. 3.  narre,] Nearer.
F F

Todd.
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Their lu'uvonly vortues tVoin tlieso woos ftssoyliiig,

Canod t<i lu'uvi'ii, fnnu siiifiiU lionil!i;;e loseil :

But their givut siniies, tho ciuisoi's of their

paine,
Under thes«.< luitiijiie niincs yet remaiiie.

XX.

No otherwise tlinii niviiie eltnid, first fed

N\'ith eartiiiv vaiiours i;athereil in tlie nvro,
Kft.soones in eoinpas areh't, to stee]>e his heel,

l)otli jilonj^i^ Inniselfe in Tethys Ixisoiue t'aire ;

And, nionntinfj nji againe from whence ho eame,
With his givat heUie spi-ods the dinuned worhl,
Till at the hist, dissolvini; his moist frame,
In iiiine, or snowe, or haile, he fortli is horld ;

This t'itie, which was first hut sht'iiheards shade,

I'prising h\ degrees, grewe to such height.
That tiuetne of hmd ami sea her seU'e she made.
At last, not able to bcai'c so gi-cat weight, [vade ;

Her power, disperst, through all the world did

To shew that all iii th' end to nought shall fade.

The same, which Pyrrluis and the pnissaunce
t)f .\frike could not tame, that same brave Citie,

Which, with stout courage lu-ni'd against mis-

Sustein'd the shockc of common enmitio ; [ehaunce,

Long as her ship, tost with so manic freakos.
Had all the world in armes against her bent,
Was never seenc, that anie fortunes wroakes

Coidtl breake her course bogiui with brave intent.

But, w hen the obiect of her vcrtue failed,

Her power it selfe against it selfe did arme ;

As he that having long in tempest sailed,

Faine would an-ive, but cannot for the storme.
If too gi-eat winde against the port him di'ive,

Dotli ill tlie port it selfe liis vessell rive.

\\nien that brave honour of the Latine name.
Which mcai-'d her inile with Africa, and Byze,
With Thames inhabitants of noble fame,
And they which see the dawning day arize ;

Her nourslings did with mutinous upi'ore
Harten against her selfe, her conquer'd spoile.
Which she had womie from all the world afore.
Of all the world was spoyl'd within a while :

So, when the compast course of the luiiverse

In sixe and thirtie thousand yeares is ronne,
The bands of th' elements shall baeke reverse

To their first discord, and be quite undonne :

The seedes, of which all things at first were bi'ed,

Shall in great Chaos wombe againe be hid.

O warie wisedonie of the man? that would
Tliat Carthage towres from sPoile should be for-

borne.
To th' end that his victorious people should

With cancriug laisure not be overworne !

He well foresaw, how that the Roraane com'age.

Impatient of pleasures faint desires,

Tlirough idlenes would tume to civill rage,
And be her selfe the matter of her fires.

For, in a people given all to ease,
Ambition is engendred easily ;

As, in a vicious bodie, grose disease

Soone growes thro\igh humours su]ierHuitit'.

That came to jiasse, when, swohie with plenties

I>ride,

Nor prince, nor pcere, nor kin, they would abide.

XXIV.

If the blinde Furie, which wanvs brecdeth oft.

Wonts not t' em-age the hearts of equall beasts,

Whether they fare on foote, or Hie aloft,

Or arnieil bf with clawes, or scalie creasts ;

What tell I'.rynnis, witli iiot burning tongs,

Did grvpe xour hearts with noysome riige inibew'd,

That, each to other working crui'U wrongs,
Vom'l)lades in your owne bowels you enilirew'd J

Was this (ye Romanes) your hard destinio?

Or some old sinne, whose unappeased guilt

I'owr'd vengeance forth on you eternallie ?

Or brothers blood, the which at first was s)iilt

Upon your walls, that (!od might not endure

Upon the same to set foundation sui'e ?

XXV.

that I had the Thracian I'oets har]ie.
For to awake out of th' infernall shade

Tiiose antique Ciesar.s, sleeping long in darke,
The which this anncicnt Citie whilome made !

Or that I had Am]ihions instrument,
To ((uickcn, with his vitidl notes accord,
The stonie ioynts of these old walls now rent.

By which th' Ausonian light might ))C restor'd !

Or that at least I could, with pencill fine.

Fashion the pourtraicts of these palacis.

By paterne of great Virgils spirit divine !

1 would assay with that which in me is,

To builde, with levell of my loftie style.
That which no hands can evermore corapyle.

XXVI.

Who list the Roniane greatnes forth to figure,
Him needeth not to seeke for usage right
Of line, or lead, or rule, or squaire, to measm'e
Her length, her breadth, her deepnes, or her hight;
But him behooves to yew in compasse round
All that the Ocean gi'aspes in his long amies ;

Be it where the yerely starre doth scortch the

groimd.
Or where colde Boreas blowes his bitter stormes.

Rome was th' whole world, and al the woi'ld was
Rome

;

And if things nam'd their names doo equalize,
When land and sea ye name, then name ye Rome ;

And, naming Rome, ye land and sea comprize :

For th' amicient plot of Rome, displayed plaine,

The map of all the wide world doth contaiue.

xxvir.

Thou that at Rome astonisht dost behold

The antique pride, which menaced the skie,

These haughtie heapes, these palaces of olde.

These wals, thcpe arcks, these baths, these temples

ludge, by these ample Ruiues vew, the rest [hie ;

The which ininrious Time hath quite outwome,
Since of all workmen hekle in reckning best ;

Yet these olde fragments are for patemes borne :

Then also marke, how Rome, from day to day,

Repayring her decayed fashion,
Renewes herselfe with buildings rich and gaj^ ;

That one would iudge, that the Romaine Dsemon

XX. 13. -

XXH. 2. •

 

vade,] Vanish, h&t. vado. Todd.
- mear'd] Divided. Todd,

xxvn. 12. —
touick. T. Warton,

the Romaine Deemon] Demon is Pla-
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Doth j'et himselfe wth fatall hand enforce,

Againe on foote to reare hei- pouldi-ed corse.

XXVIII.

He that hath seene a great oke dine and dead

Yet clad with rehques of some trophees olde,

Lifting to heaven her aged hoarie head,
Whose foote in ground hath left but feelDle holde.

But halfe disbowel'd Ues above the ground,

Shewuig her wreathed rootes, and naked armes,
And on her tininke all rotten and imsound

Onely supports herselfe for meate of wormes ;

And, though she owe her fall to the first winde,
Yet of the devout people is ador'd,

And, mauie yong plants spring out of her ruide ;

Who such an oke hath seeue, let him record

That such this Cities honour was of yore.
And mongst all Cities florished much more.

XXIX.

All that which Aegypt whilome did devise ;

All that which Greece their temples to embrave,
After th' lonicke, Atticke, Doricke guise ;

Or Corinth skil'd in curious workes to gi-ave ;

All that Lysippus practike arte could forme ;

ApeUes wit ;
or Phidias his skill ;

Was wont this auncient Citie to adorne.
And the heaven it selfe with her wide wonders fill.

All that which Athens ever brought forth wise ;

All that which Afrike ever brought forth strange;
All that which Asie ever had of prise ;

Was here to see. mervelous great change !

Rome, living, was the worlds sole ornament ;

And, dead, is now the worlds sole moniment.

XXX.

Like as the seeded field gi-eene gi'asse first showes.
Then from greene grasse into a stalke doth spi-ing,

And from a stalke mto an eare forth-growes,
Wliich eare the frutefuU grame doth shortly bring ;

And as in season due the husband mowes
The waviug loekes of those faire yeallow heares,

Which bound in sheaves, and layd m comely

rowes.

Upon the naked fields in stalkes he reares :

So grew the Roniane Empire by degree,
TiU that Barbarian hands it quite did spill.

And left of it but these olde markes to see,

Of which all passers by doo somewhat pill :

As they, which gleane, the reliques use to gather.
Which th' husbandman behind liim chanst to

scater.

SXXI.

That same is now nought but a champian wide.

Where all this worlds pride once was situate.

No blame to thee, whosoever dost abide

By Nyle, or Gange, or Tygre, or Euplu'ate ;

Ne Afrike thereof guiltie is, nor Spaine,
Nor the bolde people by the Thamis brincks,

Nor the brave warUcke brood of Alemaine,
Nor the borne souldierwhich Rhme i-mming di'inks:

Thou onely cause, O Civill Fm-ie, art !

Which, sowuig in th' Aemathian fields thy spight,

Didst arme thy hand against thy proper hart ;

To th' end that when thou wast m greatest hight
To greatnes growne, tlu-ough long prosperitie,
Thou then adowne might'st fall more horriblie.

XXXII.

Hope ye, my Verses, that posteritie
Of age ensuing shall you ever read 1

Hope ye, that ever immortalitie

So meane Harpes worke may chalenge for her
meed ?

If under heaven anie endurance were,
These moniments, which not in paper writ,

But in porphyre and marble doo appeare,

Might well have hop'd to have obtained it.

Nath'les my Lute, whom Phoebus deignd to give,
Cease not to sound these olde antiquities :

For if that Time doo let thy glorie live.

Well maist thou boast, how ever base thou bee,
That thou art first, which of thy Nation song
Th' olde honour of the people gowned long.

xxvii. 14.   pduldred] Reduced to dust. Todd.

L'ENVOY.

Bellay, first garland of free Poesie

That France brought forth, though fruitfull of

brave wits,
Well worthie thou of immortalitie.
That long hast traveld, by thy learned writs,

Olde Rome out of her ashes to revive,

And give a second life to dead decayes !

Needes must he all eteruitie siu-vive,

That can to other give eternall dayes :

Thy dayes therefore are endles, and thy prayse

ExcelUng all, that ever went before.

And, after thee, gins Bartas hie to rayse
His laeavenly Muse, th' Almightie to adoi-e.

Live, happie spu-its, th' honom' of your name,
And fill the world with never dying fame !

VEnvoy, 1. Bellay, &c.] Joachim Bellay obtained

the appellation of the French Ovid. He was also called

Pater elegantiarum, Pater omnium leporum. He died in

1560. Todd.

VEnvoy, 4. travel'd,] Laboured, endeavoured.

Ital. travagliare. Todd.

VEnvoy, 11. Bartas] William de Salluste du Bartas, a

Frenchman of high rank, was highly celebrated, in his

own time, on account of his elaborate poem on the Creation.

Todd.
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VISIONS OF THE WORLDS VANLTIE.

IT)!)!.

One day, whiles that my ihiylio cares did slcepc,

My spirit, shakinji ofl' her earthly jirison,

Heii^an to enter into nieditntion ileepe
or thinirs exceeding reach of connv.on reason ;

Such as this age, in which all good is geason,
Anil all that Innnhle is, and nieane deliaced,

Hath lironght forth in her last declining season,
Griefe of good niindes, to see goodiiessc disgraced !

On which when as my thought was throghly placed,
Unto my eyes strange showes jiresented were,

Picturing that, which I in minde emhraccd,
That yet those sights enii>assion me full nere.

Such as they were (faire Ladio I)
talce in worth,

Tliat when time serves may bring things better

forth.

n.

In summei-s day, when Phoebus fairly shone,
I s:iw a Hull as white as driven snowe,
With gildeu homes cnibowed like the moone.
In a fresh tlowring meadow Ijing lowe :

Up to his eares the verdant grasse did {*rowe.
And tlie gay floures did offer to be eaten ;

But he with fatnes so did overflowe.
That he all wallowed in the weedcs downe beaten,
Ne car'd with them his daintie lips to sweeten :

Till that a Prize, a scorned little ereatm-e,

Tlirough his faire hide his angi-ie sting did threaten.
And vext so sore, that all his goodly feature

A nd all his plenteous pasture nought him pleased :

So by tlie small the great is oft diseased.

rii.

Beside the fruitfull shore of muddie Nile,

Upon a sunnie banke outstretched lay,
In monstrous length, a mightie Crocodile,

That, crara'd with giiiltles blood and greedie pray
Of WTetched people travailing that way,

Thought all tilings lesse than his disdamfuU pride.
I saw a httle Bird, cal'd Tedula,
The least of thousands which on earth abide,
That forst this hideous beast to open wide
The greisly gates of his devouring hell,

And let him feede, as Nature did provide.

Upon his iawes, that with blacke venime swell.

Why then should greatest tilings the least disdaine,
Sith that so small so mightie can eoustrame I

IV.

The kingly bird, that beai-es loves thunder-clap.
One day did scome the simple Scarabee,
Proud of his highest service, and good hap,

I. 5. —.— geason,] Rare. Todd.
n. 10. a Brize,] A gad or horse-fly. Todd.
III. 7- Tedula,'] I suppose he means the little bird

Trochila ; which, Gesner informs us, is a small sea-bird

that picks her meat out of the teeth of the crocodile,

which, being thus eased, never molests her. Todd.
IV. 2. Scarabee,] Beetle. Lat. scarabaws, Todd.

That made all other foules his thralls to bee :

The silly Flie, that no redresse did see,

Si)ide where the Eagle built his towring nest.

And, kindling Wvv, within the hollow tree.

Burnt n|i his yong ones, an<l himselfe distrest ;

Ne snUVed him in anie ]ilace to rest.

Put drove in loves owiie lap his egs to lay ;

Where gathering also lilth him to infest,

For.st with the filth his egs to fling away :

For which when as the foulc was wroth, said love,
" Lo ! how the least the greatest may reprove."

Toward the sea tnrninff my troubled eye,
I saw the fish (if tisli I may it deepe)
That makes the sea before his face to flye.

And with his flaggio finnes doth seeme to sweepe
The foniie waves out of the dreadfull deep,
The huge Leviathan, dame Natures wonder,

Making his sport, that manie makes to weep :

A Sword-fish small him from the rest did sunder.

That, in his throat him ])ricking softly under,
His wide abysse him forced forth to spewe.
That all the sea did roare like heavens thunder,
And all the weaves wei'e stain'd'with filthie hewe.

Hereby I learned have not to despite
Whatever thing seemes small m com^uon eyes.

vr.

An hideous Dragon, dreadfull to behold.
Whose backe was arm'd against the dint of spcare
With shields of brasse that shone like burnisht golde.
And forkhed sting that death jn it did beare,
Strove with a Spider his unequall peai-e ;

And bad defiance to his enemie.

The subtill vermin, creeping closely neare,
Did in his drinke shed poysoii privilie ;

Which, through his entrailes spredding diversly,
Made him to swell, that nigh his bowells brust,
And him enfor.st to yeeld the victorie.

That did so much in his o^vne greatnesse trust.

0, how great vainnessc is it then to scorne

Tlie weake, that hath the strong so oft foriorne !

VII.

High on a hill a goodly Cedar grewe,
Of wondi'ous length, and streight proportion,
That farre abroad her daintie odours tlirewe ;

Mongst all the daughters of proud Libanon,
Her match in beautie was not anie one.

Shortly within her inmost pith there bred
A little wicked worme, perceiv'd of none,
That on her sap and vitall nioysture fed :

Thenceforth her garland so much honoured

Began to die, (O great ruth for the same !)
 

And her faire lockes fell from her loftie head,
That shortly balde and bared she became.

1, which this sight beheld, was much dismayed.
To see so goodly thing so soone decayed.
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Soone after this I saw an Elephant,
Adorn'd with bells and bosses gorgeouslie,
That on his backe did beare (as batteilant)
A gilden to^vTe, which shone exceedmglie ;

That he himselfe through foolish vanitie.

Both for his rich attii'e, and goodly forme,
Was puffed up with passing surquedrie.
And shortly gan all other beasts to scorne.

Till that a little Ant, a silly worme.
Into his nostrils creeping, so him pained.

That, casting downe his towTes, he did deforme

Both borrowed pride, and native beautie stained.

Let therefore nought, that great is, therein glorie,

Sith so small thing his happines may varie.

IX.

Looking far foorth into the ocean wide,
A goodly ship with banners bravely diglit.

And flag in her top-gallant, I espide

Through the maine sea making her merry flight :

Fau-e blew the winde into her bosome right ;

And th' heavens looked lovely all the while
;

That she did seeme to daunce, as in deUght,
And at her owne felicitie did smile.

AH sodainely there clove unto her keele

A little fish, that men call Remora,
Which stopt her com-se, and held her by the heele,

That wmde nor tide could move her thence away.

Strauuge thmg, me seemeth, that so small a tiling

Should able be so great an one to wring.

A mighty Lyon, lord of all the wood.

Having his Inmger throughly satisfide

With pray of beasts and spoyle of hving blood.

Safe in his dreadles den him thought to hide :

His sternesse was liis prayse, his strength his pridfe,

And all his glory in liis cruell clawes.

I saw a Wasp, that fiercely him defide,

And bad him battaile even to his iawes ;

Sore he him stong, that it the blood forth di-awes.
And his proude heart is fild with fretting ire :

In vauie he threats his teeth, his tayle, his pawes,
And from his bloodie eyes doth sparkle fire

;

That dead himselfe he wisheth for despight.
So weakest may anoy the most of might !

What time the Romaine Empire bore the raine

Of all the world, and florisht most in might,
The nations gan their soveraigntie disdaine,
And cast to quitt them from their bondage quight :

So, when all slu'ouded were in silent night,
The Galles were, by corruptmg of a mayde,
Postest nigh of the Capitol through slight,
Had not a Goose the treachery bewrayde :

If then a Goose gi'eat Rome from mine stayde.
And love himselfe, the patron of the place,
Pj'eservd from being to his foes betrayde ;

Why do vaine men mean thmgs so much deface,
And in their might repose their most assm-ance,
Sith nought on earth can chalenge long endm-ance ?

XII.

When these sad sights wtre overpast and gone,

My spright was greatly moved in her rest,

With inward ruth and deare affection.

To see so great thmgs by so small distrest :

Thenceforth I gan in my engrieved brest

To scorne all difference of great and small,
Sith that the greatest often are opprest.
And imawares doe into daunger fall.

And ye, that read these Ruines Tragicall,

Learne, by their losse, to love the low degree ;

And, if that Fortime chaunce you up to call

To Honom's seat, forget not what you be :

For he, that of himselfe is most secure,
Shall finde his state most fickle and imsure.

VISIONS OF BELLAY.
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It was the time when rest, the gift of Gods,

Sweetely shduig into the eyes of men.
Doth cU'Owne in the forgetfulnesse of slepe
The carefull trauailes of the painefuU day :

Then did a ghost appeare before mine eyes.
On that great riuers bank that runnes by Rome ;

And, calling me then by my propre name,
He bade me vpwarde vnto heauen looke :

He cride to me
; and, loe, (quod he) beholde

What vnder this great Temple is containde
;

Loe, all is nought but flying vanitie.

So I, knowing the worldes vnstedfastnesse,
Sith onely God sm-mountes the force of tyme,
In God alone do stay my confidence.

II.

On hill, a frame an hundred cubites hie

I sawe, an himdred piUers eke about.

AU of fine diamant decking the front,

And fashiond were they all in Dorike wise.

Of bricke, ne yet of marble was the wall.

But shining clu'istall, which from top to base

Out of deepe vaute thi'ew forth a thousand rayes

Vpon an hundred steps of purest golde :

Golde was the parget ;
and the sielyng eke

Did shine all scaly with fine golden plates.

The floore was laspis, and of Emeraude.

worldes vamenesse ! A sodem earthquake loe,

Shaking the hill eueu from the bottome deepe,
Tlirew downe this building to the lowest stone.

III.

Then did appeare to me a sharped spire

Of diamant, ten feete eche way in square,

lustly proportionde vjj vnto his height.

So liie as mought an archer reache with sight.

Vpon the top thereof was set a pot.
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Made of the inottall tlmt we lionour most.

And in this guidon vessoll coiu-hod were
Tlio lusht's of a luitjhtit' ICniiuTour.

V|)(in fouiH' i-onu'i-s of thf li!»so there Iny,

To hcure (he fntiiie, foiire (Jreat l.ions of j^oldo :

A wortliie toiiilie for sueli u woiihie eorps.
A his, nought in this world hnt griefe endiuvs.

A sudden tempest from the heaven, I saw,
With flusho stroke downo this noMe monument.

I saw i'ais<le vp on pillors of luorie,
A\'hereof the hases were of richest >;"1'1^>

Tile ehapters Alahivster, Christall frises,

The douhle front of a triumiihall arke.

On eelie side jiortntide was a Vietorie,
With jjolden winijs, in hahite of a nvmiih.
Anil s«.'t on liie vpon triumiihini; ehaire

;

Tile auneient ijlorie of the Konume lordes.

The worke did shew it selfe not wrouf;ht hy man,
Ihit i"atiier made hy his owne sliilfull hands
That foi-gcth thunder dai'tes.for loue his sire.

Let mo no more see faire thing vnder heauen,
Sith I hauo secne so faire a thing as this.

With sodaiiie falling hroken all to dust.

Then I belielde the faire Dodonian tree

Upon seuen hilles throw forth his gladsome shade,
And conquerei"s bedceUcd witli liis Icaues,

Along the bankos of the Italian streame.
There many auneient trophees were erect,

Many a spoile, and many goodly signcs .

To showe the grcatnesse of the stately race
That erst descended from the Troian bloud.

Rauisht I was to see so rai'e a thing,
\\'hen barbai'ous villaines, in disordred heapc,

Outraged the honour of these noble hours :

I heai'd the tronke to groue \'nder the wedge,
And, since, I saw the roote m hie disdaine

Seude forth agam a twinne of forked ti*ees.

I saw the birdc, that dares beholde the smme.
With feeble flight ventiu'e to mount to heauen,
By more and more slip gan to trust hir wings,
Still following th' example of hir damme :

I saw hir rise, and with a larger flight
Siirmomit the toppes euen of the hiest hilles,
And pierce the cloudes, and with Im* wings to reach
The place where is the temple of the gods ;

There was she lost, and sodenly I saw
Wliere tombling tlu'ough the aii'e in lompe of fire,

All flaming, dowue she fell vpon the plaine.
I saw hir bodie tiuTied all to dust,
And saw the foide, that shunnes the cherefiill hght,
Out of hir ashes as a worme arise.

VII.

Then all astomie'd with this nightly ghost,
I saw an liideous body big and strong,

Long was his bearde, and side did hang his hair,
A gi'isly forehed and Satunilike face.

Leaning against the belly of a pot,
He shed a water, whose outgushing streame
Ran flowing all along the creekie shoare.
Where once the Troyan Duke with Tumus fought.
And at his feete a bitch wolfe did giue sucke
To two yong babes. In his right hand he bare
The Tree of peace, in left the conquermg Palme

;

His head was gariiisht with the Laurel bow.
Then sodenly the I'alnie and Oliuo fell,

And faiiv grecne Laurel witlured up and dide.

Hard by a riuers side a wailing Nimphe,
Folding hir arnies with thousand sighs to heane.
Did tune iier plaint to falling riuers sound,
Renting hir faire visage and golden hairo.

^\'lu•^e is (([uod she) this whiloiiie honored face J

\\'iiere is thy glory and tlie auneient praise
\\ here all worldes hap was reposed.
When erst of gods and man 1 worshipt was ?

Alas, sntfisdo it not that cinile bate

Made nie the spoilo and bootie of the world,
Hut this new Hydra, mete to he assailde

Euen by an luiiulred sueh as Hercules,
With seiu-n springing beds of monstrous crimes.
So many Neroes and C'aligulaes
Must still bring forth to rule this croked shore.

Upon a hill 1 saw akindle<l flame.

Mounting like wanes with triple point to Heauen,
A\'hich of incense of precious Ceder tree,
With balmc-like odor did perfume the aire.

A bird all white, well fethered on her winges
Hereout did flie vp to the throne of gods,
And singing with most plesant melodic
She climbed nji to Heauen in the smoke.
Of this faire fire the faire dispersed rays
Threw forth aVirode a thousand shining leames.
When sodain dropping of a golden shoure
Gan quench theglysteringflame. Ogreuouschaunge!
That, which erstwhile so pleasaunt scent did yeldc.
Of sulphui'e now did breathe cori'upted smel.

I saw a fresh spring rise out of a rocke,
Clcre as christall against the sunny beames.
The bottome yellow like the shining land,
That golden I'actol driues upon the plaine.
It seemed that arte and nature striued to joyne
There in one place all pleasm'es of the eye.
There was to heai'e a noise allm'ing slepe
Of many accordes more swete than Mermaids songs.
The seates and benches shone as ivorie.
An hundred Nymphes sate side by side about.
When from nie hilles a naked rout of Faunes
With hideous cry assembled on the place.
Which with their feete vncleane the water fouled,
Tlu'ew down the seats and di'oue the Nimphs to

flight.

At length, euen at the time when Morpheus
Most truely doth appeare vnto our eyes,
Wearie to see th' inconstance of the heauens ;

I saw the great Typhseus sister come,
Hir head full brauely with a morian armed ;

In maiestie she seemde to matche the gods.
And on the shore, harde by a violent streame.
She raisde a trophee oner all the worlde.

An hundi-ed vanquisht kings gronde at her feete.

Theirarmes in shamefull wise bounde at their backes.

While I was with so dreadfull sight afrayde,
I saw the heauens warre against her tho.
And seeing hir striken fall with clap of thunder.
With so great noyse I start m sodame wonder.
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It was the time, when Rest, soft sUding downe
From heavens hight into mens heavy eyes,
In the forgetfulnes of sleepe doth drowne
The earefull thoughts of mortall miseries ;

Then did a Ghost before mine eyes appeare,
On that great rivers banck, that runnes by Rome ;

Wliieh, calhng me by name, bad me to reare

My lookes to heaven whence all good gifts do come.
And crymg lowd, lo ! now beholde (quoth hee)
What luider this great temple placed is :

Lo, all is nought but flying vanitee !

So I, that know this worlds inconstancies,
Sith onely God surmounts all times decay,
In God alone my confidence do stay.

On high hills top I saw a stately frame.
An hundred cubits high by iust assize.
With hundredth pilloui's fronting faire the same,
AU wrought with diamond after Dorick wize :

Nor brick nor marble was the wall in view,
But shining christall, which from top to base
Out of her womb a thousand rayons threw.
One himdred steps of Afrike golds enchase :

Golde was the parget ; and the seeling bright
Did shine all scaly with great plates of golde ;

The floore of iasp and emeraude was dight.
O worlds vainesse ! Whiles thus I did behold.
An earthquake shooke the hill from lowest seat.
And overtlu'ew this frame with ruine great.

Then did a shai*ped spyre of diamond bright.
Ten feete each way in square, appeare to mee,
lustly proportion'd up unto his hight,
So far as archer might his level see : .

The top thereof a pot did seeme to beare.
Made of the mettall, which we most do honour ;

And in this golden vessel couched weare
The ashes of a mightie Emperour :

Upon fom'e corners of the base were pight.
To beare the frame, foure gi'eat Lyons of gold ;

A worthy tombe for such a worthy wight.
Alas this world doth nought but grievance hold !

I saw a tempest from the heaven descend.
Which this brave monument with flash did rend.

I saw raysde up on yvorie pillowes tall.

Whose bases were of richest mettalls warke,
The chapters alablaster, the fryses cliristall,

The double front of a triumphall arke :

On each side purtraid was a Victorie,

II. 7. •

II. 9.  

11.11.

• rayons] Beams or rays. Fr. rayon. Todd.
 parget ;] The varnish or plaster. Todd.

-iasp] Jasper stone: Fr.jaspe. Todd.

Clad like a Nimph, that winges of silver weares,
And in triumphant chayi'e was set on hie.
The auncient glory of the Romaine Peares.

No worke it seem'd of earthly craftsmans wit.
But rather Avi'ought by his owne industry.
That thmider-dartes for love his syre doth fit.

Let me no more see faii'e thing under sky,
Sith that mine eyes have scene so fau'e a sight
With sodaiu fall to dust consumed quight.

V.

Then was the fau'e Dodoui.an tree far seene.

Upon seaven hills to spred his gladsome gleame.
And conqueroui's bedecked with his greene.

Along the bancks of the Ausonian streame :

There many an amicient trophee was addrest.
And many a spoyle, and many a goodly show.
Which that brave races greatnes did attest.

That whilome from the Troyan blood did flow.

Ravisht I was so rare a thing to vew ;

When lo ! a barbarous troupe of clownish fone

The honom* of these noble boughs down threw :

Under the wedge I heard the tronck to grone ;

And, since, I saw the roote in great disdaine

A twinne of forked trees send forth againe.

I saw a Wolfe under a roclde cave

Noursing two whelpes ;
I saw her htle ones

In wanton dalliance the teate to crave, [nones :

While she her neck wi-eath'd from them for the

I saw her raimge abroad to seeke her food.
And roming through the field with greedie rage
T' embrew her teeth and clawes with lukewarm

blood

Of the small heards, her thu'st for to asswage.
I saw a thousand himtsmen, which descended

Downe from the mountaines bordring Lombardie,
That with an hundred speares her flank wide rended.

I saw her on the plaine outstretched lie,

Thi'owing out thousand throbs in her owne soyle ;

Soone on a tree uphang'd I saw her spoyle.

I saw the Bii'd, that can the Sun endvu-e,

With feeble wings assay to moimt on hight ;

By more and more she gan her wmgs t' assiu'e,

Followmg th' ensample of her mothers sight :

I saw her rise, and with a larger flight

To pierce the cloudes, and with wide pinneons
To measure the most haughtie mountaines hight,

Untill she raught the gods owne mansions :

v. 10.

VI. 4.

VII. 8.

— fone] Foes. Todd.

-for the nones .] For the occasion. Todd.

raught] Reached, the old and legitimate

preter-perfect, as it should seem, of reach .- as taught is of

teach, &c. Todd.
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Thciv was sill- lost
;

wlii'ii sinUljiiiu' 1 lifluUle,

Wlu'jx", tuniMing thrinif^li tlio iiyn- in tuiio fold,

All fliiininu tlowne she on the jilaiiu- was fvUv,

And soolif lier Ixidio turn'd t<) ashes coldc.

I saw tho foulo, that doth tlio light despise,

Out of her ihist lilio to a worine arise.

I saw n river swift, whoso foniy billowes

Did wash the ground-work of an old great wall
;

I Siiw it coverM all with griessy shadowes,
That with blaek horror (lid the ayn- appall:
Theivout a strange Ueast with seven heads arose,
That townes and eastles nnder her hrest did eoure,
And seein'd both niildor beasts and fiercer foes

Alike with ecpiall ravine to devouri'.

Mueli was 1 ma/.de, to see this nionstei-s kinde

In hundred formes to change his fearefull hew ;

When as at length 1 saw the wrathfull winde,
Which blows cold storms, burst out of Scitliian

mew.
That sperst these cloudcs ; and, in so short as

thought.
This di^eadfull shape was vanished to nought.

Tlien all nstoined with this mighty ghoast.
An hideous bodie big and strong I sawe.
With side-long beanl, and locks down hanging least,

Sterne face, and front full of Saturnlike awe ;

Who, leiuiing on the belly of a pot,
Pourtl foorth a water, whose out gushing flood

Ran bathing all tho creakie shore aflot.

Whereon the Troyan prince spilt Tnrniis blood ;

And at his feete a bitch wolfo suck did yeeld
To two yoimg babes : His left the Palme tree stout.

His right hand did the peaccfull Ohve wield
;

And head with LawTell garnisht was about.

Sudden both Pahne and Olive fell away.
And faire greene Lawrell branch did quite decay.

Hard by a rivers side a Vu'gin faii'c,

Folding her armes to heaven with thousand throbs,
And outraging her cheekes and golden haire.

To falling rivers somid thus tun'd her sobs.
" Where is (quoth she) this whilom honom-ed face ?

Where the great glorie and tho auncient praise.
In which all worlds felicitie had place,
When gods and men my honour up did raise 1

Suftis'd it not that ciN-ill warres me made
The whole worlds spoile, but that this Hydra new,
Of lumdi-ed Hercules to be assaide,
With seven heads, budding monstrous crimes anew,

So many Neroes and Caligulaes
Out of ^ese crooked shores must dayly rayse ?"

Upon an hill a bright flame I did see

Wa%nng aloft with triple point to skie,

Which, hke incense of precious Cedar tree,

With balmie odom's fil'd th' ajTe fan-e and nie.

A Bird all white, well feathered on each wing.
Hereout up to the thi'one of gods did flie,

And all the way most pleasant notes did sing,
Whilst in the smoake she unto heaven did stie.

Of this faire fu-e the scattered i-ayes foith threw
On everie side a thousand shining beames :

When sudden dropping of a silver dew [flames ;

(O grievous chance !) gan quench those precious

That it, which earst so jdeasant stMit did yeld,
Of nothing now but noyous bulphuro suield.

xri.

I saw a spring out of a roeke forth rayle,
As cleare atf Ciiristall gainst the sunnie beames,
Tho bottonie yeallow, like the golden graylc
That bright Pactolus washeth with his streames ;

It seeniM that Art and Nature had assembled
All j>leasure there, for which mans hart could

long ;

And there a noyse alluring sloepe soft trembled,
Of n\anie accords more swcete than Mermaids
Tho scates and benches shone as yvorio, [song :

And hundred Nvm])hes sate side by side about ;

When from nigh hills, with hideous outcrie,
A trou])e of Satyres in the place did rout, [y^y,

^\'hieh with their villeine feeto the stroamo did

Threw down the seats, and di-ove the Nymi)hs
away.

xni.

Much richer then that vessoll seom'd to bse,
^^']lich did to tliat sad I'iorentinc ap})eare,

Casting mine eyes farre off, I diaunst to see

Upon the Latino Coast hersclfe to reare :

But suddenly arose a tempest great.

Bearing close envie to these riches rare,
Which gan assaile this ship with drcadfull threat,
This ship, to which none other might compare :

And finally the storme impetuous
Suuke up these I'ichcs, second mito none.
Within the gulfe of grcedio Nereus.
I saw both ship and mariners each one.
And all that ti'easure dro^vned in the mauie :

But I the ship saw after raisd againe.

Long having deeply gron'd these Visions sad,

I saw a Citie like unto that same,
Which saw the messenger of tidings glad ;

But that on sand was built the goodly frame :

It seem'd her top the firmament did rayse.

And, no lesse rich than faire, right wortliie sure

(If ought here wortliie) of immortall dayes.
Or if ought under heaven might firme cndm-e.

Much wondred I to see so faire a wall :

When from the Northernc coast a storme arose.

Which, breathing furie from his inward gall

On all whicli. did agauist his course oppose,
Into a clowde of dust sperst in the au-e

The weake foundations of this Citie faire.

XV.

At length, even at the time, when Morpheus
Most trulie doth unto our eyes appeare,
Wearie to see the heavens still wavering thus,

I saw Typhceus sister comming neare ;

Whose head, full bravely with a morion hidd,

Did seeme to match the gods in maiestie.

She, by a rivers bancke that swift downe shdd.

Over all the world did raise a Trophee hie ;

An hundred vanquisht Kings under her lay.

With armes bomid at their Imcks in shamefeill wize ;

Whilst I thus mazed was with great affray,

I saw the heavens in wai-re against her rize :

Then downe she stricken fell with clap of thonder,
That with great noyse I wakte in sudden wonder.

XII. 3.

XV. 5.

- grayle] Gravel. Todd.
- morion] Head-piece. Fr. morion. Todd.
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Being one day at my window all alone,

So manie strange things happened me to see,

As much it grieveth me to thinke thereon.

At my right hand a Hynde appear'd to mee,
So faii-e as mote the greatest god delite

;

Two eager dogs did her pursue m chace,
Of wliich the one was blacke, the other white :

With deadly force so in their cruell race

They pincht the haunches of that gentle beast,

That at the last, and m short time, I spide,

Under a rocke, where she alas, opprest,
Fell to the ground, and there imtimely dide.

Ciiiell death vanquishing so noble beautie,

Oft makes me wayle so hard a destenie.

After, at sea a tall ship did appeare,
Made all of heben and white yvorie ;

The sailes of golde, of silke the tackle were :

Milde was the winde, ealme seem'd the sea to bee,
The skie eachwhere did show full bright and fau*e :

With rich ti'easures this gay sliip fraighted was :

But sudden storme did so tm-moyle the aire,

And tumbled up the sea, that she (alas)

Strake on a rock, that under water lay.
And perished past all x-ecoverie.

O ! how great ruth, and sorrowfidl assay,
Doth vex my spirite %vith perplexitie.
Thus in a moment to see lost, and drown'd.
So gx-eat x'iches, as like cannot be found.

The heavenly branches did I see arise

Out of the fx'esh and lustie lawrell tree.

Amidst the yong gx'eene wood of Paradise ;

Some noble plant I thought my selfe to see :

Such store of birds thex'ein yslirowded were,

Chaunting in shade their sundx-ie melodie.
That with theix- sweetnes I was x-avish't nere.

While on this lawx-ell fixed was mine eie.

The skie gan evex-ie whex*e to ovex'cast.

And darkned was the welkin all about.
When sudden flash of heavens fire out bx-ast.

And X'ent this x'oyall tree quite by the roote
;

Which makes me much and ever to complaine ;

For no such shadow shalbe had againe.

IV.

Within this wood, out of a rocke did rise

A spruig of water, mildly X'umbling do^vue.
Whereto approched not ux anie wise

The homely shepheax-d, nor the ruder clowne
;

But manie Muses, and the Nymphes withall,

That sweetly in accord did tune their voyce
To the soft somxding of the waters fall ;

That my glad hart thereat did much i*eioyce.

But, while herein I tooke my chiefe dehght,
I saw (alas) the gaping earth devoxrre

The spring, the place, and all cleane oxit of sight ;

Which yet aggx'eeves my hart even to this hoxu-e,

And womids my soule with xnifuU memorie.
To see such pleasm'es gon so suddenly.

I saw a Phoenix in the wood alone.
With purple wuigs, and crest of golden hewe

;

Strange bu'd he was, whereby I thought anone.
That of some heavenly wight I had the vewe

;

Uixtill he came unto the broken tree,

And to the spiiug, that late devoured was.

What say I more ? each thing at last we see

Doth passe away : the Phcexxix there alas,

Spj-ing the tree destroid, the water dride,

Himselfe smote with his beake, as in disdaine.
And so foorthwith in great despight he dide

;

That yet my heart bnrixes, in exceeding paine.
For ruth and pitie of so haples plight :

O ! let muie eyes no mox'e see such a sight.

At last so faire a Ladie did I sjne.

That thinkuig yet on her I bm-ne and quake ;

On hearbs and flowres she walked pensively,

Milde, but yet love she proudly did forsake :

White seem'd her x-obes, yet woven so they were.
As snow and golde together had been wrought :

Above the wast a darke clowde shrouded hex*,

A stinging sei'pent by the heele her caught ;

Wherewith she languisht as the gathex'ed floure ;

And, well assur'd, she mounted up to ioy.

Alas, on earth so ixothing doth endure,
But bitter grlefe and sorrowfull annoy :

Which make this hfe ^vx'etched and miserable,
Tossed with stox-mes of fortime vax-iable.

VIJ.

When I beheld this tickle txnistles state

Of vaine worlds glorie, flitting too and fi"o,

And mox'tall men tossed by troublous fate

In restles seas of wTetchednes aixd woe ;

I wish I might this wearie hfe fox'goe.

And shortly turne unto nxy happie x-est.

Where my fx-ee spix'ite might not anie moe
Be vext with sights, that doo her peace molest.

And ye, faix'e Ladie, in whose bounteous brest

All heavenly grace and vertue sliruied is.

When ye these x'ythmes doo read, and vew the I'est,

Loath this base wox-ld, and thinke of heavens blis :

And though ye be the faix-est of Gods creatm-es,

Yet thinke, that Death shall spoyle your goodly
features.
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WHAT-EVER man he be whose heavic mynd.
With griefe of juoumefull great mishap opprest.

Fit matter for his cares mcrease would fynd.

Let reade the rufuU plaint herein exprest,
Of one, I weene, the wofulst man alive.

Even sad Alcyon, whose emi)ierced brest

Sliarpe sorrowe did in thousand peeces rive.

But whoso else in pleasure findeth sense,

Or in tins wTetched Ufe doeth take deUght,
Let him be banisht farre away from hence ;

Ne let the Sacred Sisters here be hight.

Though they of sorrowe heavilie can sing ;

For even theii- hea\'ie song would breede delight ;

But here no tunes, save sobs and grones, shall ring.

In stead of them, and their sweet harmonie,
'^

Let those three Fatall Sisters, whose sad hands

Doe weave the dircfull threeds of Destinie,

And in their wrath break off the vitall bands,

Approach hereto ;
and let the ch-eadfuU Queene

Of Darknes deepe come from the Stygian sti-ands.

And grisly ghosts, to heare this dolefull teeue. 20

In gloomy evening, when the wearie sun.

After his dayes long labour drew to rest,

Ver. 4. Let reade'] For "Let /a'm read." JoRrrN.

Ver. 6. Atcyoni So he names Sir Arthur Gorges

in Colin Clouts come home again. Todd.

And sweatie steedes, now having overrim
The corapast skie, gan water in the west,

^^

I walkt abroad to breath the freshing ayre
In open fields, whose flowring pride, opprest
With early frosts, had lost theli' beautie faire.

30
There came unto my mind a troublous thought,
Which dayly doth my weaker wit possesse,
Ne lets it rest untill it forth have brought
Her long borne infant, fruit of heavinesse.
Which she conceived hath through meditation

Of this world's vainnesse and life's wretchednesse.
That yet my soule it deepely doth empassion.

*'

So as I muzed on the miserie

In which men live, and I of many most,
Most miserable man ;

I did espie
Where towards me a sory wight did cost.

Clad all in black, that mourning did bewray,
And lacob staffe m hand devoutly crost.

Like to some pilgi'im come from farre away.

40

His carelesse locks, uncombed and unshome,

Hong long adowne, and beard all overgrowne,
That well he seemd to be some wight forlorne :

*-''

Downe to the earth his heavie eyes were thro%vne,

As loathing light ;
and ever as he went

He sighed soft, and inly deepe did gi-one.

As if his heart in peeces would have rent.
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50
Approaching nigh, his face I vewed nere,
And by the semblant of his countenaunce
Me seemd I had his person seene elsewhere,
Most hke Alcyon seeming at a glaunce ;

Alcyon he, the iollie shepheard swaine,
That wont full merrilie to pipe and daunce,
And fill with pleasance every wood and plaine.

Yet halfe in doubt, because of his disguize,
I softlie said, Alcyon ! There-withall
He lookt aside as m disdainefull wise.
Yet stayed not, till I againe did call :

•i"

Then, tiu-ning jaack, he saide, with hollow sound,
" Who is it that dooth name me, wofuU thrall.
The wi-etchedst man that treads this day on

ground?"—
"
One, whom like wofulnesse, impressed deepe,

Hath made fit mate thy wretched case to heare,
^^

And given like cause with thee to waile and wepe ;

Griefe finds some ease by him that like does beare.
Then stay, Alcyon, gentle Shepheai'd ! stay,

(Quoth I) till thoix have to my trustie eare
Committed what thee dooth so ill apay."

""

"
Cease, foolish Man !" (saide he, halfe wrothfully)" To seeke to heare that which cannot be told.

For the huge anguish, which doeth multiply
My dyhig paines, no tongue can well unfold

;

Ne doo I care that any should bemone

My hai'd mishap, or any weepe that would,
But seeke alone to weepe, and dye alone."

" Then be it so," quoth I,
" that thou are bent

To die alone, unpitied, unplained ;

Yet, ere thou die, it were convenient
To teU the cause which thee thereto constrained,
Least that the world thee dead accuse of guilt.
And say, when thou of none shalt be maintained,
That thou for secret crime thy blood hast spilt."

75

80

" Who life does loath, and longs to be unbound ^'^

From the strong shackles of fraile flesh," quoth he,

"Nought cares at all what they, that live on ground,
Deem the occasion of his death to bee

;

Rather desires to be forgotten quight,
Than question made of his calamitie

;
^'^

For harts deep sorrow hates both life and Ught.

" Yet since so much thou seemst to rue my griefe,
And car'st for one that for himselfe cares nought,
(Sign of thy love, though nought for my reUefe,
For my reliefe exceedeth living thought ;)

^^

I will to thee this heavie case relate :

Then barken well till it to end be brought.
For never didst thou heare more haplesse fate.

" Whilome I usde (as thou right well doest know)
My little flocke on westerne downes to keep,

"'"

Not far from whence Sabrinaes sti'earae doth flow,
And flowrie baucks with silver liquor steepe ;

Nought carde I then for worldly change or chaunce.
For all my ioy was on my gentle sheepe.
And to my pype to caroll and to daunce. io»

" It there befell, as I the fields did range
Fearlesse and free, a faii'e young Lionesse,
White as the native rose before the chaunge
Which Venus blood did in her leaves impressc.

I spied plaj-ing on the gi-assie plaine
"o

Her youthfull sports and kindhe wantonnesse.
That did all other beasts in beawtie staine.

" Much was I moved at so goodly sight,
Whose hke before mine eye had seldome seene,
And gan to cast how I her compasse might,

"^

And bring to hand that yet had never beene :

So well I wrought with mildnes and vnth paine.
That I her caught disportuig on the gi'eene.
And brought away fast bound with silver chaine.

" And afterwardes I handled her so fajTe,
'^o

That though by kind shee stout and salvage were.
For being borne an auncient Lions hayi'e.
And of the race that all wild beastes do feare.
Yet I her fram'd, and wan so to my bent,
That shee became so meeke and milde of cheare,

'-^

As the least lamb hi all my flock that went :

" For shee in field, where-ever I did wend,
Would wend with me, and waite by me all day ;

And all the night that I in watch did spend,
If cause requir'd, or els in sleepe, if nay,

™
Shee would all night by me or watch or sleepe ;

And evennore when.I did sleepe or play,
She of my flock would take full warie keepe.

" Safe then, and safest were my sillie sheepe,
Ne fear'd the wolfe, ne fear'd the wildest beast,

'^

All were I di-o^vii'd in carelesse quiet deepe :

My lovely Lionesse without beheast
So careful was for them, and for my good.
That when I waked, neither most nor least

I found miscarried or in plaine or wood. '^^

" Oft did the shepheards, which my hap did heai'e,
And oft their lasses, which my luck envyde,
Daylie resort to me from faiTe and neare.
To see my Lyonesse, whose praises wyde
Were spred abroad

;
and when her worthinesse ''^

Much greater then the rude report they tryde.

They her did praise, and my good fortune blesse.

"
Long thus I ioyed in my happinesse,

And well did hope my ioy would have no end
;

But oh ! fond Man ! that in M'orlds ficklenesse '*'•

Reposedst hope, or weenedst her thy frend

That glories most in mortall miseries.
And dayUe doth her changefull counsels bend
To make new matter fit for tragedies ;

" For whilest I was thus without dread or dout,
'^^

A cruel SatjTe with his murdrous dart,
Greedie of mischiefe, ranging all about,
Gave her the fataU wound of deadly smart.
And reft from me my sweete companion.
And reft fi'om me my love, my hfe, my hart

My Lyonesse (ah, woe is me
I)

is gon !

" Out of the world thus was she reft away.
Out of the world, unworthy such a spoyle.
And borne to heaven, for heaven a fitter pray ;

Much fitter then the Lyon, which with toyle
i"'

Alcides slew, and fixt in firmament ;

Her now I seeke throughout this earthly soyle.
And seeking misse, and missing doe lament."

Tlierewith he gan afresh to waile and weepe.
That I for pittie of his heavie plight

i'"

160
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Coulil not abstain niino oves with toaivs to steopo ;

Uut, when 1 saw tho antoiish of his spright
Some (!cnh> alaiil, 1 him hos|mko againe ;

"Corti's, AU\V()n, piiinlull is thy ]>lii?lit,

That it in nu' lnvods ahnost oipiall paine.
\:t<

" Yet (loth not my dull wit well understand

Tile riddle of thy loved Lionosso ;

For rare it seenies in reason to ho skand,
That man, who doth the whole worlds rule posacsso,
Should to a beast his nolile hart ombaso,

''*"

And lie the vass;\ll of his vassalesso ;

Theivfore nioro plain ai-eado this doubtfull case."

Then sighinp sore,
"
Daphne thou knew'st," quoth

" She now is dead ;" ue minv endur'd to say, [he.
Hut fell to j;ro\uid for great extremitie

;

'*^

That I, luholding it, with deejie dismay
Was nuu-h apald ; and, lightly him uprearing.
Revoked life, that would have fled away,
All wei-e my sell'e, through grief, in deadly drear-

Then gan 1 him to comfort all my best,
'""

And with milde counsaile strove to mitigate
The stormie passion of his troubleil brost,
Hut he theivby was more cmpassionate ;

As stubbornc steed, that is with cui'b restrained,
Becomes more fierce and fervent in his gate ;

And, breaking foorth at last, thus dearnely plained :

195

"What man henceforth that breatheth vitall au-c

^^'ill honom* Heaven, or heavenly powers adore,
^^'hich so luiiustly doth their iudgements share

Mongst earthly wights, as to afflict so sore -^

The iimocent, as those which do transgresse,
And doe not sjiare the best or fairest, more
Than worst or foulest, but doe both oppresse ?

" If this be right, why did they then create

The world so faire, sith fairenesse is neglected ?
^*

Or why be they themselves immaculate.
If purest things be not by them respected ?

She faire, she pui-e, most fau-e, most pm-e she was,
Yet was by them as thing impm-e reiected ;

Yet she in pui-enesse heaven it self did pas.
'^^°

" In purencsse and in all celestiall gi-ace,
That men admire in goodly womankind.
She did excell, and seem'd of angels race,

Li\'ing on earth hke angell new div-iude,
Adorn'd with wdsedome and with chastitie,
And all the dowries of a noble mind,
Which did her beautie much more beautifie.

215

" No age hath bred (since faire Astrsea left

The sinfull world) more vertuc in a wight ;

And, when she parted hence, witli her she reft 220

Great hope, and robd her race of bounty quight.
Well may the shepheard lasses now lament

;

For doubble losse by her hath on them Ught,
To loose both her and bounties ornament.

Ver. 214. like angel new divinde,] Divined is an
odd expression. We meet with it again in The Raines of
Time, ver. 611. where it signifies, I suppose, to be deified

by being made a constellation, to be divin'd, arroBioVirOoii-

JORTIN.

" Ne let Elisa, royall shepheardesse,
**

The jiraises of my parted love envy,
For she hath ]>rai»ies in all |ilenteousne.sso
I'owr'd upon her, like showers of Castaly,

Hy hi'r owiic shepheard, Colin, her own shepheard,
Tliat her with hea\enly hynines doth deilie,

'-'•'"

Of rustieke Muse full "hardly lobe l.etterd.

" She is the rose, the glory of the day,
.\nd mine the primrose in the lowly shade :

Mine, ah ! not mine ; aiuisse 1 mine did say:
Not mine, but his, which mine awhile her made ;

Mine to be his, with him to live for ay.
-•"

O that so faire a llowre so .soon should fade,
And through untimely tempest fall away !

" She fell away in her first ages spruig.
Whilst vet her leafe was greenc, and fresh her

rinde, .

-'"

And whilst her braunch faire blossomcs foorth did

She fell away against all course of kinde. [brhig,
For age to dye is right, but youth is wrong ;

She fell away like fruit blownc down with w'iude.

Weepe, Shepheard ! wcepe, to make my under

song.
245

" What hart so stonie hard but that would weepe,
And poure forth fountaines of incessant teares ?

What Timon but would let compassion creepe
Into his breast, and pierce his frosen eares ?

In stead of teares, whose brackish bitter well 2.50

I wasted have, my heart blond dropping weares,
To think to ground how that faire blossome fell.

" '^'ct fell she not as one euforst to dye,
Ne dyde with dread and gnidging discontent.
But as one toyld with travell dowiie doth lye.
So lay she downe, as if to sleepe she went.
And closde her eyes with carclesse quietnosse ;

The whiles soft Death away her spirit bent.
And soule assoyld from sinfull ficshluiesse.

2.')5

" Yet ere that Ufa her lodging did forsake,
-^^

She, all resolv'd, and readie to remove,
Callmg to me (ay me !)

this wise bespake ;

'

Alcyon ! ah, my first and latest love !

* Ah ! why does my Alcyon weepe and mourne,
' And gi-ieve my ghost, that ill mote him behove,

-"^

' As if to me had chaunst some evWl tom-ne !

'
I, since the messenger is come for mee,

' That summons soules unto the bridale feast
' Of his great Lord, must needs depart from thee,
' And straight obay his soveraine beheast

;
270

' Why should Alcyon then so sore lament
' That I from miserie shall be releast,
' And freed from wTctched long imprisonment !

' Our dales are full of dolour and disease,
' Our hfe afflicted with incessant paiue,
' That nought on earth may lessen or appease ;

' Why then should I desire here to remauie !

' Or why should he, that loves me, soiTie bee
' For my deljverance, or at all complaine
' My good to heare, and toward ioyes to see !

280

' I goe, and long desu'ed have to goe ;

'
1 goe with gladnesse to my wished rest,

' Whei'eas no worlds sad care nor wasting woe
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' May come, their happie quiet to molest
;

' But saints and angels in eelestiall thrones
'

Eternally Him praise that hath them blest
;

' There shall I be amongst those blessed ones.

'
Yet, ere I goe, a pledge I leave with thee

* Of the late love the which betwixt us past,
' My young Ambrosia

;
in lieu of mee,

' Love her
;
so shall our love for ever last.

'
Thus, Deare ! adieu, whom I expect ere long.'

—
" So havuig said, away she softly past :

Weepe, Shepheard ! weepe, to make mine imder

song.

 " So oft as I record those piercing words,
*^''

Which yet are deepe engraven m my brest.
And those last deadly accents, which hke swords
Did wound my heart, and rend my bleeding chest.
With those sweet sugred speeches doe compare.
The which my soul first conquerd and possest,

^^

The first beginners of my endlesse care :

" And when those pallid cheekes and ashe hew.
In which sad Death his portraiture had writ.
And when those hollow eyes and deadly view,
On which the cloud of ghastly Night did sit,

^^^

I match with that sweete smile and cliearful brow,
Wliich all the world subdued imto it.

How happie was I then, and \vi'etched now I

" How happie was I when I saw her leade
The shepheards daughters damicing in a ro\vnd !

How trimly would she trace and softly tread ^i'

The tender gi-asse, with rosye garland crownd !

And, when she list, advaimce her heavenly voyce.
Both Nymphes and Muses nigh she made astownd.
And flocks and shepheards caused to reioyce.

^'^

" But now, ye shepheard Lasses ! who shall lead
Yoiu- wandring troupes, or sing your virelayes 1

Or who shall dight your bowres, sith she is dead
That was the lady of your holy-dayes 1

Let now your blisse be turned into bale,
3i0

And into plaints convert your ioyous playes.
And with the same fill every hill and dale.

" Let bagpipe never more be heard to shrill.
That may allure the senses to delight,
Ne ever shepheard sound his oaten quill

325

Unto the many that provoke them might
To idle pleasance ; but let ghastlinesse
And drearie horror dim the chearfuU light,
To make the image of true heavinesse :

" Let birds be silent on the naked spray,
330

And shady woods resound with dreadfuU yells ;

Let streaming floods their hastie courses stay,
And parching drouth drie up the cristall wells

;

Let th' earth be barren, and bring foorth no

flowres.
And th' ayre be fild with noyse of dolefull knells.
And wandring spirits walke imtimely howi'es. ^36

" And Nature, nurse of every living thing.
Let rest her selfe from her long wearinesse.
And cease henceforth things kindly forth to bring,

340

Ver. 318. Or who shall dight your bowres,'] Who shall

deck or prepare your bowers, Todd.

But hideous monsters full of uglinesse ;

For .she it is that hath me done this wrong,
No nm-se, but stepdame, cruell, mercilesse.

Weepe, Shepheard ! weepe, to make my under-

song.

IV.
" My Utle Flock, whom earst I lov'd so well.
And wont to feed with finest grasse that grew,

346

Feede ye hencefoorth on bitter astrofell.
And stinking smallage, and unsaverie rew

;

And, when yom* mawes are with those weeds cor-
Be ye the pray of wolves

;
ne will I rew [rupted,

That with your carkasseswild beasts be glutted.
35o

"Ne worse to you, my sillie Sheepe ! I pray,
Ne sorer vengeance wish on you to fall

Than to my selfe, for whose confusde decay
To carelesse Heavens I doo daylie call

;

But Heavens refuse to heare a WTetches cry ;
^55

A-nd crueU Death doth scorn to come at call.
Or gi-aimt his boone that most desires to dye.

" The good and righteous he away doth take,
To plague th' imrighteous which ahve remame

;

But the ungodly ones he doth forsake,
3fio

By living long to multiplie their paine ;

Else sm-ely death should be no punishment,
As the Great ludge at first did it ordaine,
But rather riddance from long languishment.

"
Therefore, my Daphne they have tane away;

^65

For worthie of a better place was she :

But me unworthie willed here to stay.
That with her lacke I might tormented be.
Sith then they so have ordi-ed, I will pay
Penance to her, according their decree, 37o

And to her ghost doe service day by day.

" For I will walke this wandrmg pilgrimage,
Throughout the world from one to other end,
And in affliction waste my better age :

My bread shall be the anguish of my mynd, ^75

My drink the teares which fro muie eyes do
raine.

My bed the ground that hardest I may fynd ;

So will I wilfuUy increase my paine.

" And she, my love that was, my saint that is.

When she beholds from her eelestiall throne ^so

(In which shee ioyeth in etemall blis)

My bitter penance, will my case bemone,
And pittie me that Uving thus doo die

;

For heavenly spirits have compassion
On mortall men, and rue theii- miserie. 3S5

" So when I have with soitow satisfyde
Th' importune Fates, which vengeance on me seeke,
And th' Heavens with long languor pacifyde,
She, for pure pitie of my suff'erauce meeke.
Will send for me

; for which I daily long ;
^90

And will till then my pauifuU penance eeke.

Weepe, Shepheard ! weepe, to make my under-

song.

V.
" Hencefoorth I hate what ever Natm-e made,
And in her workmanship no pleasure finde.
For they be all but vaine, and quickly fade ;

395

So soone as on them blowes the northern winde.

They tarrie not, but flit and fall away,
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Lonvinjj liohiiul tlioin noiii^ht Init griofo of inindo,

Ami inockiiii; siu-li as tliiiike tlioy huij; will stay.

"
I liiito the lira von, because it doth withhould **'

Mo from my lovo, ami cko my love from mo ;

I liato the earth, liooauso it is tho mould
Of th'shly slimo and frailo mortnlitic ;

1 hato tho liiv, hocause to mnij^ht it ttycs;
I hato tho ayro, hi-oauso sii;hos of it bo

;

**

I hate tlie sea, because it tcai-es supplyes.

"
I hate tho day, because it londeth liijht

To see all thiiii^s, and not my love to see
;

I hate tile darknesse and tho dreary «n;i;ht,

Because they brood s;»d balofuhu-ssi- in mee ;

I hato all times, because, all times doo Hy
So fast away, and may not stayed bee,
But luj a speedio post tiiat passeth by.

" 1 hate to speake, my voyce is spent with crying ;

I hate to heare, lowd plaints have duld mine oares ;

I hate to tast, for food withholds my dying ;

'"*'

I hate to sec, mine eyes are dinid with tearcs ;

I hate to smell, no sweet on earth is left
;

I hate to feele, my flesh is mnnbtl with feai'es :

So all my senses from me are bereft. *^

" I hate all men, and shim all womankindo
;

The one, because as 1 they wretched are
;

The other, for because 1 doo not findc

My love with them, that wont to be their starre :

And life I hate, because it will not last
;

*-^

And death I hate, because it life doth marre
;

And all I hate that is to come or past.

' So all the world, and all in it I hate,
'Because it chaugeth ever to and fro,
And never standeth iji one certaine state,

But, still unstedfast, roimd about doth goe
Like a mill-whecle in midst of miserie.
Driven with strearacs of wretchednesse and woe,
That dying lives, and li\'ing still does dye.

" So doo I live, so doo I daylie die,
*3i

And pine away in selfe-consuming paine !

Sith she that did my vitall powTes supplie.
And feeble spunts in their force maintaine,
Is fetcht fro me, why seeke I to prolong
My wearie daies in dolour and disdaine !

^^

Weepe, Shepheard ! weepe, to make my undersong.

" Why doo I longer live in lifes despight,
And doo not dye then in despight of death

;

Why doo I longer see this loathsome light
And doo in darknesse not abridge my breath,
Sith all my sorrow should have end thereby.
And cares finde quiet ! Is it so imeath
To leave this life, or dolorous to dye ?

" To live I finde it deadly dolorous,
For Ufe drawes care, and care continuall woe

;

^^°

Therefore to dye must needes be ioyeous,
And wishfull thing this sad life to forgoe :

But I must stay ; I may it not amend.
My Daphne hence departing bad me so

;

She bad me stay, till she for me did send. *^

"
Yet, whilest I in this wTetched vale doo stay.

My wearie feete shall ever wandring be.

•no

That still 1 may 1)0 readio on my way
When as her nu'ssenger doth t-onio for me

;

No will I rest my feete for feeblenesse,
"'"

No will I rest my limnies for fra'iltie.

No will 1 rest mine eyes for heavincsse.

"
But, as the mother of the gods, that sought

For faire Muridyco, her dangliter dere,

'rhroiiiiliout till' w(ii-ld,with wofiiU Ilea vie thought ;

So will 1 fravell wildest 1 tarrio lieei'e,
'•''*

No will 1 lodge, no will I ever liii,

No, when as droujiiiig Titan draweth noro
To loose his teemo, will 1 tiike up my inne.

" Nc sleepe (tho harbenger of wearie wights)
''''''

Shall ever lodge upon mine eye-lids more ;

Ne shall with rest refresh my fainting sjmghts,
Nor failing force to former strength restore:

But I w ill wake and sorrow all the night
With riiiliimene, my fortune to deplm'e ;

'*''*

With Philumene, the partner of my plight.

" And ever as I see the starre to fall.

And under ground to goe to give them light
Which dwell in darknesse, 1 to !nind will call

: How my fair starre (that shind on me so bright)

j

Fell sodainly and faded under ground ;

Since whose departure, day is turnd to night,
And night without a Venus stivrre is fomid.
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" But soon as Day doth shew his deawie face.
And cals foorth men unto their toylsomc trade,

'**'

I

I will withdraw me to some darkesome place,

I

Or some dere cave, or solitarie shade
;

There will I sigh, and sorrow all day long.
And the huge bm-den of my cares unlade.

Weepe, Shepheard ! weepe, to make my under-

song,
^'x*

" Henceforth mine eyes shall never more behold
Fau'C thing on earth, nc feed on false delight
Of ought that framed is of mortall mould,
Sith that my fairest flower is faded quiglit ;

For all I see is vaine and transitorie,
Ne will be held in any stedfast plight.
But in a moment loose their gi'ace and gloi'ie.

495

" And ye, fond Men ! on Fortunes wheele that ride.
Or in ought under heaven repose assm-ance.
Be it riches, beautie, or honours pride,

^™

Be sm-e that they shall have no long endurance,

I

But ere ye be aware will flit away ;

For nought of them is yours, but tli' only usance
Of a small time, which none asc6rtaine may.

" And ye, tme Lovers ! whom desastrous chaunce
Hath farre exiled from your ladies grace,

**>*

To moume in soitow and sad sufferaunce,
When ye doe heare me in that desert place

Lamenting loud my Daphnes elegie,

Helpe me to waile my miserable case,
5'"

And when Ufe parts vouchsafe to close mme eye.

" And ye, more happie Lovers ! which enioy
The presence of your dearest loves delight,
When ye doe heare my sorrowfull annoy.
Yet pittie me m your empassiond spright,

^'^

And tliiuke that such mishap, as chaunst to me,
May happen unto the most happiest wight ;

For all mens states alike unstedfast be.
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625

" And ye, my fellow Shepheards ! which do feed

Your carelesse flocks on hils and open plames,
With better fortime than did nie succeed,

Remember yet my undeserved paines ;

And, when ye heare, that I am dead or slaine,

Lament my lot, and tell your i'ellow swaines

That sad Alcyon dyde in lifes disdaiue.

"
And, ye faire Damsels ! shepheards deare dehghts.

That with yom" loves do then- rude hearts possesse,

When as my hearse shall happen to your sightes,

Vouchsafe to deck the same with cyparesse ;

And ever sprinckle bi'ackish teares among,
^^

In pitie of my undeserv'd distresses

The which, I, wi-etch, endured have thus long.

" And ye poore Pilgrims ! that with restlesse toyle

Wearie yom* selves in wandi'ing desart wayes,
Till that you come where ye your vowes assoyle,

When passing by ye reade these wofuU layes
^

On my grave wi-itten, rue my Daphnes wi'ong.

And mom-ne for me that languish out my dayes.

Cease, Shepheard ! cease, and end thy under-

636

song

540Thus when he ended had his heavie plaint.

The heaviest plamt that ever I heard sound,

His cheekes wext pale, and sprights began to faint,

As if againe he would have fallen to groimd ;

Which when I saw, I, stepping to him light,

Amooved liim out of his stonie swound,
And gan him to recomfort as I might.

545
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But he no waie recomforted would be,
Nor suffer solace to approach him nie,
But casting up a sdeinfull eie at me,
That in liis traunce I would not let him lie,

Did rend Ms hau'e, and beat his blubbred face.
As one disposed wUfullie to die.

That I sore griev'd to see liis wi'etched case.

Tho when the pang wa* somewhat overpast.
And the outragious passion nigh appeased,
I him desyrde sith dale was overcast.
And darke night fast approched, to be pleased
To tume aside unto my cabinet,
And staie with me, tiU he were better eased
Of that strong stownd which him so sore beset. ^S"

But by no meanes I could him win thereto,
Ne longer him inti-eate with me to staie,
But without taldng leave he foorth did goe
With staggring pace and dismall looks dismay,
As if that Death he in the face had seene,

^^

Or heUish Hags had met upon the way ;

But what of him became I cannot weene.

COLIN CLOUTS COME HOME AGAINE.

1595.

TO

THE RIGHT WORTHY AND NOBLE KNIGHT SIR WALTER RALEIGH,

CAPTAINE OF HER MAJESTIES GUARD, LORD WARDEIN OF THE STANNERIES, AND
LIEUTENANT OP THE CQUNTIE OF CORNWALL.

That you may see that I am not alwaies ydle as yee tliinke, though not greatly well occupied,

nor altogither undutifull, though not precisely officious, I make you present of this simple PastoraU,

unworthie of your higher conceipt for the meanesse of the stile, but agreeing with the truth in cu'cumstance

and matter. The which I bimibly beseech you to accept in part of paiment of the infinite debt, in which

I acluiowledge my selfe bounden unto you for your singular favours, and simdrie good tumes, shewed to

me at my late being in England ;
and with your good coimtenance protect against the malice of evill

mouthes, which are alwaies wide open to carpe at and misconstrue my simple meaning. I pray continually

for your happinesse. From my house of Kilcolman, the 27. of December.

1591. [rather perhaps 1595.] Yours ever humbly,
ED. SP.

The shepheards boy (best knowen by that name)
That after Titpnis fii'st sung his lay,
Laies of sweet love, without rebuke or blame,
Sate (as his custome was) upon a day,

Charming his oaten pipe unto his peres,
'

The shepheard swaines that did about him play :

Who all the while, with greedie UstfuU eares,

Ver. 2.  

Tityrus'] Chaucer. Todd.

Did stand astonisht at his curious skQl,
Like hartlesse deare, dismayd with thunders somid.

At last, when as he piped had his fiU,
^**

He rested him : and, sittmg then around.
One of those groomes (a iolly groome was he.
As ever piped on an oaten reed,
And lov'd this shepheard dearest in degree,

Hight Hobbinol ;) gan thus to him areed. '*

"
Colin, my hefe, my life, how great a losse
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46

llml all tlio slu-iihoards iintinii by thy liiokc !

Ami I, i>i)uiv f^sviiiiu', (if niiuiy, j^roatot^t crosse t

Timt, sitli tliy Muso tirst siiioo thy tuniini; Imcke

U'as liennl to skuiuI rs she was wont on hyo,
'^

Hast niaclo us all so blessed and so blythc.
Wliili-st thou wast honi'o, all doail in dole <lid lio :

The wiHuls weiv heard to wailo lull many a sythe,
And all tlu'ir birds with silence to eoinplaine :

The tields with t'adi-d llowei-s did seem to ninurno,
"^

And all their Hoeks from feeilinf; to ret'raine :

The runninji watei"s wept lor thy ret\irne,

And all their fish with lanjjuour did lament:

But now both woods and Helils and floods i-evive,

Sith thou art come, their cause of merinient,
^

That us, late dead, hast made ai;aine alivo:

But were it not too i)ainefull to repeat
The passed fortunes, which to thee befell

In thy late voyai;e, we theo would entreat,

Now at thy leisure them to us to tell."
'^^

To whom the shepheard gently answered thus ;

"
Ilobbin, thou temptest me to that 1 covet:

For of i;ood ]iassed newly to discus,

By dubble usurie doth twise renew it.

And since I saw that Anj^els blessed eie,
^^

Her worlds bright sun, her heavens fairest light,

My mind, full of my thoughts satietie,

Doth feed on sweet contentment of that sight :

Since that same day in nought I take delight,
Ne feeling have in any earthly pleasui'e,
But ui I'emembranee of that glorious bright,

My lifes sole blissc, my hcai'ts eternall threasm'e.

Wake then, my pipe ; my sleepie Muse, awake ;

Till I have told her praises lasting long :

Hobbin desires, thou maist it not forsake
;
— '"

Harke tlien, ye iolly shepheai-ds, to my song."
With that they all gan throng about him neare,

With hungrie eares to hcare his harmonic :

The whiles their flocks, devoyd of dangers feare,
Did i-omid about them feed at libertie. ^^

" One day (quoth he) I sat, (as was my trade)
Under the foote of Mole, that mountiiine here,

Keepuig my sheepe amongst the cooly shade

Of the gi'eene alders by the Mullaes shore :

There a straimge shepheai'd chaunst to find me out,
\\'liether allured with my pipes delight,

•''

Whose pleasing sound yslunlled far about,
Or thither led by chauuee, I know not right :

Whom when I asked from what place he came.
And how he hight, himselfe he did ycleepe

^*

The Shepheard of the Ocean by name.
And said he came far from the mam-sea deepe.

He, sitting me beside in that same shade,
Provoked me to plaie some pleasant fit ;

And, when he heard the musicke which I made,
""

He found himselfe full greatly pleasd at it :

Yet, femuling my pipe, he tooke in hond

My pipe, before that semuled of many,
And plaid theron ; (for well that skill he cond ;)

Himselfe as skilfull in that art as any.
'*

He pip'd, I sung ; and, when lie smig, I piped ;

By chamige of tiimes, each making other mery ;

Neither envj-ing other, nor envied,
So piped we, mitill we Ijoth were weary."

There uiterrupting him, a bouie swaine,
^

That Cuddy hight, him thus atweene bespake :

"
And, should it not thy readie com'se restraine.

Ver. 69.

Ver. 72.

line.

—
fit] Strain or air. Todd.

— amtiting'] See also amuled in the next

This verb is probably of Spenser's coinage. Todd.

I would iv(|nest thee, Colin, for my sake.
To tell what thon iliilsl sing, when he did plaio ;

I'or will I weene it worth ri'cnunling was,
"*

Whctlu'r it were some hynnie, or morall laie,
Or carol made to praise thy loved lasso."

" Nor of my love,^ior
of \\\y lasse, ((juoth he)

I then dill sing, as thi'n occasion fell :

I'or love had mi' forlorne, f'orlorno of nie,
'•"'

That made me in that desart choose to dwell.

But of my river Bregogs lore 1 song,
Which to the shiny Mulla he did l)eare,
An<l yet doth beai-e, and ever will, so long
As water doth withui his baneks a])]>care."

""

" Of fellowship (.said then that bony Boy)
Record to us that lovely lay againe :

The stale whereof shall nought these eares annoy,
Who all that Colin makes do covet iiiine,"

"Heave then ((|uoth he) the tenor of my tale,
In sort as I it to that shei)heard told: '"'

No leasing new, nor grandams fable stale,
But auncient truth contirm'd with credence old.

"Old father Mole, (Mole hight that mountain

That walls the northsidc of Armulla dale ;)
'^'^

He had a daughter fresh as tloure of May,
Which gave that name unto that jdeasant vale ;

Mulla, the daughter of old Mole, so hight
The Nimph, which of that water course has charge.

That, springing out of Mole, doth nm downo right
^'^

To Buttevant, where, spreading forth at large.
It giveth name unto that auncient Cittie,
Which Kilnemullah doped is of old

;

Whose ragged mines lireed great ruth and pittie
To travailer.s, which it from far behold. i'*

Full faine she lov'd, and was belov'd full faine

Of her owue brother river, Bi'egog hight.
So hight because of this deceitfull traine.
Which he with Mulla wrought to win dehght.
But her old sii-e more careful! of her good,

'^o

And meaning her much better to prei'eiTe,
Did tliLnke to match her with the neighbom' flood,
Which Alio hight. Broad-water called farrc

;

And wTought so well with his eontinuall paine.
That he that river for his daughter wonne ;

'^^

The dowTe agi-eed, the day assigned plaine.
The place appointed where it should be donnc.
Nath'Iesse the N^Tiiph her former hking held

;

For love will not be drawne, but must be ledde ;

And Bregog did so well her fancie weld,
'3**

That her good will he got her first to wedde.
But for her father, sitting still on hie^
Did warily still watch which way she went.
And eke from far observ'd,with iealous eie.

Which way his com'se the wanton Bregog bent
;

Him to deceive, for all his watchful! ward,
^^

The wily lover did devise tliis slight :

First into many parts his streame lie sliar'd,

Tliat, wliilest tlie one was watcht, the other might
Passe unespide to meete lier by the way ;

^^^

And then, besides, those little streames so broken
He under ground so closely did convay.
That of their passage doth appeare no token.
Till they into the Mullaes water sUde.

So secretly did he liis love enioy :
"*

Ver. 86. or morall laie,"] Meaning his Farrie

Queene. Todd.
Ver. llfi. So hight hecanse of this deceitfull traine,"] The

etymology of Bregog, according to Llhuyd, as Mr. Walker
has observed to me, meanB/a/*« or lying. Todd.
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Yet not so secret, but it was descride,

And told her father by a shepheards boy.

Who, wondrous WToth for that so foule despight,
In great avenge did roll downe from his hill

Huge mightie stones, the which encomber might
'•^•'

His passage, and his water-courses spill.

So of a River, which he was of old.

He none was made, but scattred all to nought ;

And, lost emong those rocks into him rold,

Did lose his name : so deare his love he bought."
Which having said, him ThestyUs bespake ;

'^^

" Now by my hfe this was a mery lay,

Worthie of Colin selfe, that did it make.
But read now eke, of friendship I thee pray.
What dittie did that other shepheard suig :

""•

For I do covet most the same to lieare.

As men use most to covet forreine thing."
" That shall I eke (quoth he) to you declare :

^lis song was all a lamentable lay
Of great unkindnesse, and of usage hard,

"»

Of Cynithia the Ladie of the Sea,
Which from her presence faultlesse him debard.

And ever and anon, with singulfs rife,

Ke cryed out, to make his undersong :

Ah ! my loves queene, and goddesse of my life,
•'"

Who shall me pittie, when thou doest me wrongV
Then gan a gentle bonylasse to speake.

That Marin hight ;

"
Right well he sure did plaine,

That could great Cynthiaes sore displeasure breake,
And move to take him to her grace agame.

'''^

But tell on further, Colin, as befell

Twixt him and thee, that thee did hence dissuade."
" When thus our pipes we both had wearied well,

(Quoth he) and each an end of smging made,
He gan to cast great lyking to my lore,

^^

And great dislyking to my lucklesse lot.

That banisht had my selfe, like wight forlore,

Int« that waste, where I was quite forgot.
The which to leave, thenceforth he counseld mee,
Unmeet for man, in whom was ought regardfull.
And wend with him, his Cynthia to see

;

'^e

Whose grace was great,and bounty most rewardfull.

Besides her peerlesse skill in making well,
And all the ornaments of wondrous wit.

Such as aU womankynd did far excell
;

i""

Such as the world admyr'd, and praised it :

So what with hope of good, and hate of ill.

He me perswaded forth with him to fare.

Nought tooke I with me, but mme oaten quiU :

Small needments else need shepheard to prepare.
So to the sea we came

; the sea, that is '^^

A world of waters heaped up on hie.

Rolling like mountaines in wide wildernesse.

Horrible, hideous, roaring with hoarse crie."
" And is the sea (quoth Coridon) so fearfiill?" ^^
" Fearful much more (quoth he) then hart can

fear :

Thousand wyld beasts with deep mouthes gaping
Therin stil wait poore passengers to teare. [direfuU
Who life doth loath, and longs death to behold,
Before he die, ah-eadie dead with feare,

205

And yet would live with heart halfe stonie cold,

Ver. 188. in making well,'] In poetical compo-
sition. Puttenham highly commends, as "passing sweete
and harmonicall," a Ditty by her Majesty ; which is re-

printed in Ellis's Specimens of the Early English Poets;

And, in Percy's Reliques of Ancient English Poetry, her
verses, written with charcoal on a shutter while she was
prisoner at Woodstock, are reprinted from a corrected

copy of them as preserved by Hentzner. Todd.

21U
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Let him to sea, and he shall see it there.

And yet as ghastly dreadfull, as it seemes.
Bold men, presuming life for gaine to sell,

Dare tempt that gulf, and in those wandring
.stremes

Seek waies milmowaie, waies leading down to hell.

For, as we stood there waiting on the strond.

Behold, an huge great vessell to us came,
Dauncing upon the waters back to lond.
As if it scornd the damiger of the same

;

Yet was it but a wooden frame and fraile,

Glewed togither with some subtile matter.

Yet had it ai-mes and wings, and head and taile.

And hfe to move it selfe upon the water. 219

Strange thing ! how bold and swift the monster was.
That neither car'd for wynd, nor haile, nor raine,
Nor swelling waves, but thorough them did passe
So proudly, that she piade them roare agame.
The same aboord us gently did receave,
And without harme us farre away did beare.
So farre that land, our mother, us did leave.
And nought but sea and heaven to us appeare.
Then hartelesse quite, and full of inward feare,
That shepheard I besought to me to tell.

Under what skie, or in what world we were,
In which I saw no living people dwell.

Who, me recomforting aU that he might.
Told me that that same was the Regiment
Of a gi'eat shepheardesse, that Cyntliia hight,
His liege, liis Ladie, and his Ufes Regent.

—
" If then (quoth I) a shepheardesse she bee.

Where be the flockes and heards, which she doth

And where may I the hiUs and pastures see, [keep?
On which she useth for to feed her sheepe V

" These be the hills, (quoth he) the surges hie.

On wliich faire Cynthia her heards doth feed :
^41

Her heards be thousand fishes with their frie.

Which in the bosome of the billowes breed.

Of them the shepheard which hath charge in chief.

Is Triton, blowing loud his wreathed borne :
-**

At sound whereof, they all for their reUef

Wend too and fro at evening and at morne.
And Proteus eke with liim does drive his heard

Of stinking seales and porcpisces together.
With hoary head and deawy dropping beard,

^oo

Compelling them which way he list, and whether.

And I, among the rest, of many least.

Have in the Ocean charge to me assignd ;

Where I will live or die at her beheast,
And serve and honour her with faithfull mind. -*=

Besides an hundred Njinphs all heavenly borne.
And of immortal race, doo still attend

To wash faire Cynthiaes sheep, when they be shome.
And fold them up, when they have made an end.

Those be the shepheards which my Cj-nthia serve

At sea, beside a thousand moe at land :

For land and sea my CjTithia doth deserve

To have in her commandement at hand."

Thereat I wondred much, till, wondring more
And more, at length we land far off descryde :

265

Which sight much gladed me ;
for much afore

I feard, least land we never should have eyde :

Thereto our ship her course directly bent.
As if the way she perfectly had knowne.

We Lunday passe ; by that same name is ment ^''

An island, which the first to west was showne.

From thence another world of land we kend,

FlotLng amid the sea in ieopardie,
And round about with mightie white rocks hemd.

Against the seas encroching crueltie.

261

275
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Thiiso same tlio shophcnrd told me, were tho fields

111 whii'll liamo I'viitliin her liuullicards Tim! ;

Faiiv
j;<ii)»ll_v tichls, thou wliii'li Anmilla jic-Kls

Ni>no i'aiirr, imr inoiv IViiitt'ull to lio rod.

Tho til-st, to whioli «o ni:;!! a])]>roi'lu'(l,\va8
'•^

I

All lii^li lioaillaiiil thrust far into tho soa,

Like to an horiio, whoit-of the name it has,
Yot sowiud to ho a goodly i»loasftiit loa :

Thoif did a liiftio mount at fii-st us groot,
Wiiii-h did a statoly hoajio of stonos uprearo,

'^

That soonid aniiil tlio ^urjjos for to Hoot,
Much f^roatiT thou that frauio, whioh us diil hoavc :

Thoiv ditl our isliip hor fruitl'uU woniho uuhido,
And put us all ashore on Cynthias laud.
" What land is that thou moanst,(theu C'udily fiayd)
And is thoro othor thon whorton we stivud ;" -'""

" .\h I C'udtly, ^ihon (pioth Colin) thous a fon.

That hast not soouo loast part of natures worko :

Much more thoro is uukond (liou thou doost koii,

And much moi-e that does from mens knowledge
lui-ke, -^^

For that same land mueh lar<!;er is thon this,

And othor men and hoastsand birds doth feed:

Thoro fruitfuU come, fairc trees, fresh herbage is.

And ail things else that living eroatures need.

Besides most goodly nvors thoro a]>]>oare,
**"

No whit inferiom- to thy Fauehins praise,
Or unto Alio, or to Mulla eleai'e :

Nought hast thou, foolish boy, scene in thy daies."

"Hut if that laud be thoro (ijuotli he) as hero,
And is thoyr hoavon likewise there all one ?

'"^

And, if like heaven, be heaveidy graces there,
Like as in this same world whei'e we do wone ?"

" Both heaven and heavenly gi'aces do much more
(Quoth he) aboimd in that same laud then tliis.

[ For there all hajipie peace and plenteous store ^'^

Conspire in one to make contented blisse :

No wayling there nor wTCtchcdnesse is heard.
No bloodie issues nor no leprosies.
No griesly famine, nor no raging sweard,
No nightly bodi-ags, nor no hue and cries

;
^'^

The sliephcai'ds there abroad may safely lie.

On hills and downes, withouten dread or daunger :

No i-aveuous wolves the good mans hope desti'oy,
Nor outlawcs fell affray the forest raunger.
There learned arts do florish in gi'eat honor,

^^

And Poets wits are had in peerlesse price :

Religion hath lay powTc to rest upon her,

Advancing vertue and suppressing vice.

For end, all good, all grace there freely growes,
Had people grace it gratefully to use :

^->

For God his gifts there plenteously bestowes,
But gi-acelesse men them greatly do abuse."

" But say on fm-ther, then said Corylas,
The rest of thine adventures, that betyded."
" Foorth on our voyage we by land did passe,

^^

(Quoth he) as that same shepheard .still us guyded,
Untill that we to Cynthiaes presence came :

\Miose glorie greater then my simple thought,
I found much greater then the fonuer fame

;

Such greatnes I cannot compare to ought :
^^s

But if I her like ought on earth might read,
I would her lyken to a crowne of lillies,

Upon a A-ii'gin brydes adorned head.
With roses dight and goolds and daffadillies

;

Ver. 282. Like to an home, &c.] Cornwall. Todd.
Ver. 315. bodrags,'] Rather bordrags, i. e. bord-

ragings, as in the F. Q. ii. x. G3. Where see the note on
the word. Todd.

Or like the circlet of a turtle true,
>'"

In whioh all colours of tho rainbow bee ;

Or like t'airo I'hobos garloud shining new,
lu whioh all pure porfootiou ono may .see.

Hut vaino it is to thinko, by jiaragone
Of oarthiy things, to iudgo of things divine: *">

Her power, hor mercy, and hor wisdome, none
Can doeme, but who tho Oodhoad can dotino.

Why thon do 1, ba*ie shophojird, bold ami blind,
rivsunio tho things so sacnd to prophauo {

More fit it is t' adoro, with lunublo niiiid,
*''•'

Tho imago of tin- honvous in shape humane."
With that Alexis broke his tale asunder.

Saying ;

"
By w()ndring at thy '"ynthia^-H i)raise,

Colin, thy selfo thou mak'st us more to wonder.
And hor upraising doost thy solfe uprai.se.

•*•'''

But lot us hoaro what grace she showed thee.
And how that shoj)hoard strange thy cause ad-

vanced."
" The Shophoard of the Ocean (quoth he)

Unto that Goddesse grace me first eidianced.
And to mine oaten ])ipe enclin'd her care,

•'"''^

That .she thoncoforth therein gan take delight.
And it dosir'd at timely houres to heai'c.
All were my notes Init rude and roughly dight ;

For not by measni'e of hor owne groat mynd,
And wondrous worth, she niott my simple song,

""^

liut ioyd that country shepheard ought could fynd
Worth barkening to, emongst the learned throng."

" Why ? (said Alc.vis then) what needeth .shoe

That is so great a shepheardesse her selfe,

And hath so many shejiheards in her fee,
^"

To heare thee sing, a sini])le silly elfo ?

Or be the shepheards which do serve her laesic,

That they list not their mcry pipes ap])lie ?

Or be their pipes untun.able and craesie,
That they cannot her honour worthylie 1

" ^''^

" Ah ! nay (said Colm) neither so, nor so : ^
'For better shejiheards be not under skie,
Nor better liable, when they list to blow
Their pipes aloud, her name to glorifie.
There is good Hai'palus, now woxen aged

''^

In. faithful service of fairc Cynthia :

And there is Corydon though meanly waged,
Yet hablest wit of most I know this day.
And there is sad Alcyon bent to mourne,

Though fit to frame an everlasting dittie,
•*^

Whose gentle spright for Daphnes death doth tourn

Sweet layes of love to endlesse plauits of pittie.

Ah ! pensive boy, pursue that brave conceipt.
In thy sweet Eglantine of Merifiure ;

Lift up thy notes unto theii- wonted height,
^"

That may thy Muse and mates to mii'th aUure.

There eke is Palin worthie of great praise,
Albe he envie at my rustick quill :

And there is pleasing Aleon, could he raise

His tunes from laies to matter of more skill. ^m

And there is old Palemon free from spiglit,

Whose carefull pipe may make the hearer rew :

Yet he himselfe may rewed be more right,
That sung so long untill quite hoarse he grew
And there is Alabaster throughly taught
In all this skill, though knowen yet to few

;

Yet, were he knowne to Cynthia as he ought,
His Eliseis would be redde anew.

Who lives that can match that heroick song,

400

Ver. .•ICS. she niott my simple song,'] Perhaps
7nott is the preterperfect of mete, i. e. measure. T.Warton.
Ver. 403. His Eliseis &c.] This is preserved among the
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430

Which he hath of that mightie Princesse made ?
*5

dreaded Dread, do not thy selfe that WToug,
To let thy fame lie so in hidden shade :

But call it forth, O call him forth to thee,
To end thy glorie which he hath begun :

That, when he finisht hath as it should be,
'*'"

No braver Poeme can be under sun.

Nor Po nor Tyburs swans so much renowned.
Nor all the brood of Greece so highly praised.
Can match that Muse when it >\'ith bayes is crowned,
And to the pitch of her perfection raised. ""^

And there is a new shepheard late up sprong,
The which doth all afore him far surpasse ;

Appearing well iu that well tuned song.
Which late he sung luito a scornfuU lasse.

Yet doth his trembling Muse but lowly flie,
'^^

As daring not too rashly mount on hight.
And doth her tender plumes as yet but trie

In loves soft laies and looser thoughts delight.
Then rouze thy feathers quickly, Daniell,
And to what course thou please thy selfe advance
But most, me seemes, thy accent mil excell

In ti'agick plaints and passionate mischance.

And there that Shepheard of the Ocean is.

That spends his wit in loves consuming smart
Full sweetly tempred is that Muse of his.

That can empiei-ce a Princes mightie hart.

There also is (ah no, he is not now !)

But since I said he is, he quite is gone,

Amyntas quite is gone and lies full low.

Having his AmaryUis left to mone. *^

Helpe, ye shepheards, helpe ye all m this,

Helpe Amaryllis this her losse to mourne :

Her losse is yours, your losse Amyntas is,

Amyntas, floure of shepheards pride forlorne :

He whilest he lived was the noblest swaiue,
^^

That ever piped m an oaten quill :

Both did he other, which could pipe, mamtaine.
And eke could pipe himselfe with passing skill.

And there, though last not least, is Action
;

A gentler shepheard may no where be found :
*^

Whose Muse, full of high thoughts invention,
Doth like liimselfe heroically soimd.

All these, and many others mo remaine.
Now, after Astrofell is dead and gone :

But, while as Astrofell did live and raine,
*''^

Amongst all these was none his paragone.
All these do florish in then- sundi'y kynd.
And do their Cynthia immortaU make :

Yet fomid I lyking in her royaU mjiid.
Not for my skill, but for that shepheards sake." *'^^

Then spake a lovely lasse, hight Lucida
;

"
Shepheard, enough of shepheards thou hast told.

Which favour thee, and honour Cynthia :

But of so many nymphs, which she doth hold

In her retinew, thou hast nothing sayd ;
*^

Manuscripts in Emmanuel College, Cambridge ; and isnum-
bered 1 . 4. 16. Itis entMeA, Elisais, Apotheosis poelica,
siue, De florentissimo imperio et rebus gestis aiigiistissimcB
et inviclissimcr principis Elizabeths J). G. Atiplui', Fran-
cice, et Hiberniie, Regince. Poematis in duodecem libros

tribuendi ltber primus. Authore Gulielmo Alabastro,
Cantabrigiensi Colleg. Trin It is dedicated to queen
Elizabeth. Todd.
Ver. 429. That spends his wit in loves consumiiig

smart
.•] Most of Sir Walter Raleigh's verses appear to

have been of the amatory kind. Todd.

Ver. 434. Amyntas Sic-'\ Amyntas is Ferdinando, Earl
of Derby ; which poetical name he received also from
Nash. Todd.

That seems, with none of them thou favor founde&t,
Or art ingratefull to each gentle mayd.
That none of all their due deserts resoundest."

" Ah far be it (quoth Colin Clout) fro me,
That I of gentle mayds should ill deserve :

^^^

For that my selfe I do professe to be
Vassall to one, whom all my dayes I serve

;

The beame of beautie sparkled from above.
The floure of vertue and pm-e chastitie.
The blossome of sweet ioy and perfect love,

*7''

The pearle of peerlesse grace and modestie :'

To her my thoughts I daily dedicate.
To her my heart I nightly martyrize :

To her my love I lowly do prostrate.
To her my life I wholly sacrifice :

^?*

My thought, my heart, my love, my life is shee,
And I hers ever onely, ever one ;

One ever I all vowed hers to bee.
One ever I, and others never none."

,
Then thus Melissa said ;

" Thrise happie Mayd,
Whom thou doest so enforce to deifie :

**'

That woods, and hills, and valleyes thou hast made
Her name to eccho unto heaven hie.

But say, who else vouchsafed thee of grace ?"
"
They all (quoth he) me graced goodly well,

''^

That all I praise ; but, in the highest place,

Urania, sister mito Astrofell,
In whose brave mynd, as in a golden cofer.
All heavenly gifts and riches locked are ;

More rich then pearles of Ynde, or gold of Opher,
And m her sex more wonderfull and rare. ^^'

Ne lesse praise-worthie I Theana read,
Whose goodly beames though they be over dight
With moui'ning stole of carefull wydowhead,
Yet tlirough that darksome vale do glister bright ;

She is the well of bountie and brave mynd,
Excellmg most in glorie and great hght :

She is the ornament of womankind.
And courts chief garlond with all vertues dight.
Therefore great Cynthia her in chiefest grace
Doth hold, and next unto her selfe advance,
Well worthie of so honourable place.
For her great worth and noble governance.
Ne lesse praise-worthie is her sister deare,
Fau'e Marian, the Muses onely darling :

Whose beautie shyneth as the morning cleare.

With silver deaw upon the roses pearling.
Ne lesse praise-worthie is Mansilia,
Best knowne by bearing up great Cynthiaes traine :

That same is she to whom Daphnaida
''^"

Upon her neeces death I did complaine :

She is the paterne of true womanhead.
And onely mirrhor of femiuitie :

Worthie next after Cynthia to tread.
As she is next her in nobilitie.

Ne lesse praise-worthie Galathea seemes.
Then best of all that honourable crew,
Faire Galathea with bright shining beames,

Inflaming feeble eyes that her do view.

She there then waited upon Cynthia,
Yet there is not her won

;
but here with us

About the borders of our rich Coshma,
Now made of Maa, the Nymph delitious.

Ne lesse praisworthie faire Nesera is,

Neaera om-s, not theirs, though there she be ;

For of the famous Shm-e, the Nymph she is,

For high desert, advaunst to that degree.
She is the blosome of grace and curtesie,

Adorned with all honourable parts :

She is the brauuch of ti-ue nobilitie,
G G 2
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BelovM of liijjli iiiul low with fiiithfuU harts.

Ne lesso piiiisworthii- Stolla ilo 1 road,

TliDiijjli iu)iii;ht inv jiraisi's nf hor lu'cdcd anv,
NN'lioin voi"si' of ni>lili'st shi'iihcanl latclv dead

Hath praijiM and niis'd almvo carh olhiT slaiTf

Ne les.st> pniiswortliii' aiv tlio sisters thi^ee,

The lioiior of tlie nohlc faniihe:

Of which 1 mealiest boast my selfo to bo,

And inci^t that nnto them I am so nie :

ThvlH-i, (.'iiarillis, and s\\eet Amaryllis ;

""

I'liyllis, the fairo, is eldest of the three :

Tile next to her is boiintifull t'harillis :

But tir yoniii^est is the hij^hest in dej^ree.

I'hyllis, the Monro of rare perfection,
Faire sproailinj; forth her leaves with fivsh delight,

That, with their beauties amorons rellexion,
'"'

Hereave of senee each rash beholders sight.
Ihit sweet C'harillis is the iiaragono
Of jieerli'sse ]iriee, and ornament of praise,

AdmyrM of all, yet envied of none,
""

Through the myld temperance of her goodly raics.

Tlirise happie do 1 hold theo, noble swaine,
The which art of so rich a spoile possest,

And, it embracing deare without disdaine,
Hast sole possession in so chaste a brest :

*•'*

Of all the she]>heanls daughters which there bee,
And yet there be the fairest under skie,

Or that elscw here I ever yet did see,

A fkii-er Nymph yet never saw mine eie :

She is the jiride and primrose of the rest,

Made by the Maker selfe to be admired ;

And like a goodly beacon high addrest.
That is with sparks of hcavenlie beautie- fired.

But Amaryllis, whether fortunate

Or else unfortunate may I aread,
That freed is from Cupids yoke by fate,

Since which she doth new bands adventure dread;—
Shepheard, what ever thou hast heard to be
In this or that jiraysd divcrsly a})art,
In her thou maist them all assembled see,

^^''

And seald up in the threasure of her hart.

Ne thee lesse worthie, gentle Flavia,
For thy chaste life and vertue I esteeme :

Ne thee lesse worthie, cm'teous Candida,
For thy true love and loyaltie I deeme. *"*

Besides yet many mo that Cynthia serve,

Right noble Nymphs, and high to be commended :

But, if I all should praise as they deserve.
This sun would faile me ere I halfe had ended.

Therefore, in closure of a thankfull mynd,
"**

I deeme it best to hold eternally
Their bounteous deeds and noble favours shrynd.
Then by discourse them to indignifie."

So having said, Aglaura him bespake :

"
Colin, well worthie were those goodly favours *^

Bestowd on thee, that so of them doest make,
And them requitest with thy thankfull labom-s.

But of great Cynthiaes goodnessc, and high grace,
Finish the storie which thou hast begimne."

" More eath (quoth he) it is in such a case ^^'^

How to begin, then know how to have donne.
For everie gift, and everie goodly meed.
Which she on me bestowd, demaimds a day ;

And everie day, in which she did a deed,
Demaunds a yeare it duly to display.

^^^

'
• Her words were Uke a streame of honny fleeting,
The which doth softly trickle from the hive :

Hable to melt the hearers heart unweeting.
And eke to make the dead againe alive.

Her deeds were like great clusters of ripe grapes,
'^

Which load the bimclics of the fmitfuU vine
;

OHViiig to fall into each mouth that gapes.
And till tJie sanu" with slure ol' timely wine.

Her lookes were liUe beanus <if the iiKirning sun,
Forth looking through llie wimldwes of the east,
Wlu'ii first tlio lieecie cattell have begun

''"•'

Upon the lu-rled grasse to make tlu-ir feast.

Her thoughts are like the fume of franekincence.
Which from a golileii censer forth doth risi-.

And tlii-i>wing forlh sweet odours mounts Iro thence
In rolling glolies up to llie vauteil skies. •"

'I'lu're sill- beholds, willi high aspiring thought.
The cradle of her owne creation,

Emongst the seats <»f angels heavenly wrought,
Much like an angell in all forme and fashion." ''''

"Colin, (said Cuddy then) thou hast forgot

Tiiy .selfe, me seenies, too much, to mount so hie :

Such loitie flight liase sliejihianl seenieth not.
From flocks and fields, to angels an<l to sliie."

"
True, (answered he) liut her great excellence,

"^

Lifts me above the measure of my might :

That, being Hid with fuiMOus insolence,
1 feele my selfe like one yrapt in s])right.
For when 1 thinke of her, as oft I ought.
Then want 1 wor<ls to s]ieake it fitly forth :

"^

And, when I sj)eake of her what 1 have thought,
I cannot thinke according to her worth.

Yet will 1 thinke of her, yet will I speake.
So long as life my limbs doth hold together ;

And, when as death these vitall bands shall breake.
Her name recorded 1 will leave for ever. *^'

Her name in every tree I will endo.sse.

That, as the trees do grow, her name may grow :

And in the ground each where will it engrosse.
And fill with stones, that all men may it know. "••^

The speaking woods, and murmuring waters fall,

Her name He teach in knowcn termes to frame :

And eke my lambs, when for their "dams they call.

He teach to call for Cynthia by name.

And, long while after I am dead and rotten,
^^^

Among.stthe shepheards daughters dancing rownd,
My layes made of her shall not be forgotten.
But sung by them with flowry gyrlonds crownd.
And ye, vvho so ye be, that shall survive,
When as ye heare her memory renewed,
Be witnesse of her bountie here alive.

Which she to Colin her poore shejdieard shewed."

Much was the whole assembly of those heards

Moov'd at his speech, so feelingly he spake :

And stood awhile astonisht at his words,
^^^

Till Thestylis at last their silence brake.

Saying ; "Why Colin, since thou foundst such grace
With Cynthia and all her iioble crew ;

Why didst thou ever leave that ha])pie place.
In which such wealth might unto thee accrew

;

'^^^

A nd back returnedst to this baiTein soyle,
Where cold and care and penm-y do dwell.
Here to keep sheepe, with hunger and with toyle ?

Most wretched he, that is and cannot tell."

"
Happie indeed (said Colin) I him hold.

That may that blessed presence still enioy.
Of fortune and of envy uncomptrold.
Which still are wont most happie states t' annoy :

But I, by that which Uttle while I prooved.
Some part of those enormities did see,

6-15
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Ver. 622. ivith furious insulcnce,1 That is, with

UNUsuAL/ur!/ / INSOLENCE being here used as the Latin

insolentia sometimes is. Todd.

Ver. 632. endoase] Carve or engrave. Todd.
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The which m court continually hooved,
And followd those which happie seemd to bee.

Therefore I, silly man, whose former dayes
Had in rude fields bene altogether spent.
Durst not adventure such unknowen wayes, ^'"^

Nor trust the guile of fortunes blandishment
;

But rather chose bade to my sheep to tourne.
Whose utmost hardnesse I loefore had tryde.
Then, having learnd repentance late, to mourne

Emongst those wretches which I there descryde."
"
Shepheard, (said Thestylis) it seeraes of spight

Thou speakest thus gainst theii- felicitie.

Which thou enviest, rather then of right
That ought in them blameworthie thou doest spie."

" Cause have I none (quoth he) of cancred will

To quite them ill, that me demeand so well :
^^^

But selfe-regard of private good or ill

Moves me of each, so as I found, to tell

And eke to warne yong shepheards waudring wit,

Which, through report of that lives painted blisse.

Abandon quiet home, to seeke for it,
^^

And leave then* lambes to losse misled amisse.

For, sooth to say, it is no sort of life.

For shepheard fit to lead in that same place.
Where each one seeks with malice, and with strife,

To thrust downe other into foule disgrace,
^^^

Himselfe to raise : and he doth soonest rise

That best can handle his deceitfull wit

In subtil shifts, and finest sleights devise,
Either by slaundring his well deemed name,
Through leasings lewd, and fained forgerie ;

Or else by breeding him some blot of blame.
By creeping close into his secrecie

;

To which him needs a guilefull hollow hart,
Masked with faire dissembling curtesie,
A filed toung furnisht with tearmes of art.
No art of schoole, but courtiers schoolery.
For arts of schoole have there small countenance,
Counted but toyes to busie ydle braines ;

And there professours find small maintenance.
But to be instruments of others gaines.
Ne is there place for any gentle wit,

Unlesse, to please, it selfe it can applie ;

But shoiddred is, or out of doore quite shit,
As base, or blunt, unmeet for melodie.

For each mans worth is measured by his weed,
As harts by homes, or asses by their eares :

Yet asses been not all whose eares exceed,
Nor yet all harts that homes the highest beares.

For highest lookes have not the highest mynd,
"'^

Nor haughtie words most full of highest thoughts :

But are like bladders blowen up with wynd.
That being prickt do vanish into noughts.
Even such is all their vaunted vanitie.

Nought else but smoke, that fumeth sooue away :
'"'"

Such is their glorie that in simple eie

Seeme greatest, when- their garments are most gay.
So they themselves for praise of fooles do sell.

And all their wealth for paintmg on a wall
;

With price whereof they buy a golden bell,
'^^

And purchace highest rowmes in bowre and hall :

Whiles single Truth and simple Honestie
Do wander up and downe despys'd of all

;

Their plaine attire such glorious gallantry
Disdaines so much, that none them in doth call." '^o

"Ah! Cohn, (then said Hobbinol) the blame
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Ver. 666. hooved,] Hovered. Todd.
Ver. 710. As base, or blunt,] Blunt is iynorant, or un-

civilised. Todd.
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Which thou imputest, is too generall,
As if not any gentle wit of name
Nor honest mynd might there be found at all.

For well I wot, sith I my selfe w-as there,
^^

To wait on Lobbin, (Lobbin well thou knewest,)
Full many worthie ones then waiting were,
As ever else in princes court thou vewest.

Of which, among you many yet remaine.
Whose names I cannot readily now ghesse :

Those that poore Sutors papers do retaine,
And those that skill of medicine professe,
And those that do to Cynthia expound
The ledden of stramige languages in charge :

For Cynthia doth in sciences aboimd.
And gives to their professors stipends large.
Therefore uniustly thou doest wyte them all,

For that which thou mislikedst m a few."
" Blame is (quoth he) more blaraelesse generall.

Then that which private errours doth pursew ;
'^"

For well I wot, that there amongst them bee

Full many persons of right worthie parts.
Both for report of spotlesse honestie.
And for profession of all learned arts.

Whose praise hereby no whit impaired is.

Though blame do light on those that faultie bee

For all the rest do most-what far amis,
And yet tlieii- owne misfaring will not see :

For either they be puffed up with pride.
Or fraught with envie that their galls do swell,

Or they their dayes to ydlenesse divide.
Or drownded lie in pleasm-es wastefuU well.

In which like moldwarps nousling still they lurke,
Unmindfull of chiefe parts of manlinesse ;

And do themselves, for want of other worke,
Value votaries of laesie Love professe,
Whose service high so basely they ensew.
That Cupid selfe of them ashamed is.

And, mustring all his men m Venus vew,
Denies them quite for ser\dtors of his."

"And is Love then (said Corylas) once knowne
In Coui't, and his sweet lore professed there ?

I weened sure he was our god alone,
And only woond m fields and forests here :"

" Not so, (quoth he) Love most aboundeth there

For all the walls and windows there are WTit,
'"'

All full of love, and love, and love my deare,
And all their talke and studie is of it.

Ne any there doth brave or valiant seeme,
Unlesse that some gay Mistresse badge he beares :

Ne any one himselfe doth ought esteeme,
Unlesse he swim in love up to the eares. . -

But they of Love, and of his sacred lere,

(As it should be) all otherwise devise.
Then we poore shepheards are accustomd here,
And him do sue and serve all otherwise.

For with lewd speeches, and Ucentious deeds.
His mightie mysteries they do prophane,
And use his ydle name to other needs.
But as a complement for courting vaine.

So him they do not serve as they professe.
But make him serve to them for sordid uses :

Ah ! my di-ead Lord, that doest liege hearts possesse.

Avenge thy selfe on them for their abuses.

But we poore shepheards whether rightly so,

Or through our rudenesse into errour led,

Do make religion how we rashly go
To serve that god, that is so greatly dred

;
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Ver. 744. The ledden &c.] Dialect ; a corruption, Mr.

Tyrwhitt says, of Latin. Todd.
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too

»i.-,

For liiiii tlio <iivat<'st of tlu' <jo(ls wo ilocTue,

Homo witlioiit sviv or i-oiijilos of ouo kyiul ;

For Vomis si-lfo doth soly oouplos si-onio,

Hotli nialoaiid fonialo tliroiij;li ooiiuuixtuix' ioyiul :

So i)iiro mul s]iotlosso t'upiil forth sho brought,
Ami ill tho tinnlons of Adonis iun"st >

Whoro jjrowiiifj ho his owiio jiorfi-otion wrought,
•'"'*

And shortly was of all tho gods tho tii-st.

Thou got ho how and shal'ts of goM and load,

In whioh so foil and |missant ho grow,
That lovo hinistlfo his jiowro hogau to dread,
And, taking ui> to hoavon, iiini gocMod now. •'*'"

From thoiioo lio shootos his arrowos ovory whoro
Into tho world, at ruudon as ho will,

(•n us fi-ailo nion, his wrotchod vassals horo,
Liko as hinisolfo us iiloasi>th sjivo or spill.

So wo him worshi]i, so wo him adoro
M'illi lunnhlo hoarts to hoavon iipliftod hie,

That to true loves ho may us cvormoro

Fivfen-e, and of thoir grace us dignitto :

No is tJioi-e -shoplioard, iie yet sho|ihoards swainc,
A\'hat over foods in forest or in field,

^-"

That dare with evil deed or leasing vaine

Blaspheme his jiowrc, or termcs uuworthie yield."
''

Shophoard, it secmes that some celcstiall rage
Of love (quoth Cuddy) is hreath'd into thy brest,
That powreth forth these oracles so sage

'^'^

Of that high i)owre, wherewith thou art posscst.
But never wist I till this present day,
Albe of Love I alwayos humlily deemed.
That he was such an one, as thou doest say,
And so religiously to be esteemed.
Well may it seenie, by this thy deep insight.
That of that god the priest thou shouldest bee :

So well thou wot'st the niysterie of his might,
As if his godhead thou didst present see."

" Of Loves perfection perfectly to speake,
Or of his nature rightly to define,
Indeed (said Colin) passeth reasons reach,
And needs his priest t' expresse his powre diraie.

For long before the world he was ybore,
And bred above in Venus bosome deare :

*•"

For by his jiowre the world was made of yore.
And all that therein wondrous doth appeare.
For how should else things so far from attone,
And so great enemies as of them bee,
Be ever drawne together into one,
And taught in such accordance to agree ?

Through him the cold began to covet heat,
And water fire

;
the light to mount on hie,

And til' lieavie downe to peize ; the Imngi'y t' eat,
And voydnesse to seeke fidl satietie.

So, being former foes, they wexed friends.
And gan by litle leanie to love each other :

So, being knit, they brought forth other kj'nds
Out of the fruitfull wombe of their great mother.
Tlien first gan heaven out of darknesse dread ^^

For to appeare, and brought forth chearfuU day :

Next gan the earth to shew her naked head,
Out of deep waters which her di'owiid alway :

And, shortly after, everie living wight
Crept forth like wormes out of her sliraie nature. 8*'

Sooue as on them the suns life-giving light
Had powTed kindly heat and formal! feature,
Thenceforth they gan each one his like to love,
And like himselfe desire for to beget :

The lyon chose his mate, the turtle dove
Her deare, the dolphin his owTie dolphinet ;

But man, that had the sparke of reasons might
More then the rest to i\ile his passion,
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Chose for his love tho fairest in his sight,
Liko as hinisolfo was fairest by creation :

*?"

l'"<ii" Mi'autio is the l)ayt whioh with delight
Dolli man allure for to onlargo his kyiid ;

Boautie, tho luu'ning lamp of hoavons light,

Darting her boamos into each fooble mynd:
Against whose jiowro, nor God nor man can fynd
Di'fonoo, no wavil tho daungor of the wound

;
'^'*'

Hut, being hurt, sookt! to bo niodioynd
Of her that lii-st did stir that innrt;ill stownd.
'I'lion ilo thoy oi'v and call to Lovi' apace,
With pvaiors lowd importuning tho skie,

***"

Whence he them heares; and, when he list shew

grace,

Doosgraunt thom grace that otliorwiso woidd die.

So i^ovo is lord of all tho worM by right,
And rules thoir oroafuros by his jiowrfull saw :

All being made tho vassalls of his might,
*''''

Through secret sence which tliorto doth them draw.

Thus ought all lovers of their lord to deeme :

And with chaste heart to honor him alway :

But who so else doth otlu'rwise esteeme,
Are outlawos, and his lore do disobay.

'*'•*"

For their desire is base, and doth not merit
The name of love, but of disloyall lust :

Ne mongst true lovers they shall ])lace iidierit,

But as exuls out of his court be thrust."

So having said, Melissa spake at will
;

^^^

"
Colin, thou now full doe])ly hast divynd

Of Love and Boautie
; and, with wondrous skill.

Hast Cupid solfe depainted in his kyiid.
To thee are all ti-uc lovers greatly bound.
That doest their cause so mightily defend :

But most, all wemen are thy debtors found,
That doest their bountie still so much commend."

" That ill (said Ilobbinol) they him requite.
For having loved ever one most deare :

lie is re])ayd with scornc .and foule despite,
''"'^

That yi-kes each gentle heart which it doth heare."
" Indeed (said Lucid) I liave often heard

Faire Rosalind of divers fowly blamed
For being to that swaine too cruell hard

;

That her bright glorie else hath much defamed. ""

But who can tell what cause had that faire Mayd
To use him so that used her so well

;

Or who with blame can iustly her upbrayd.
For loving not ? for who can love compell ?

And, sooth to say, it is foolhardie thing,
^'^

Rashly to wyten creatm-es so divme
;

For demigods they be and first did spring
From heaven, though graft in frailnesse feminine.

And well I wote, that oft I heard it spoken.
How one, that fairest Helene did re\'ile,

^-*'

Through iudgement of the gods to been ywToken,
Lost both his eyes and so remaynd long while.
Till he recanted had his wicked rimes.
And made amends to her with ti'eble praise.
Beware therefore, ye groomes, I read betimes,

^'^^

How rashly blame of Rosalind ye raise."
" Ah! shepheards, (then said Colin)-ye ne weet

How great a guilt upon your heads ye draw.
To make so bold a doome, with words mimeet.
Of things celestiaU wliich ye never saw.

9011
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Ver. 884.  •

bi/ his power/ull saw :] Sentence, decree.

T. Wartov.
Ver. 906. Thai yrkes each gentle heart} That grieves

each gentle heart. Todd.
Ver. 9-20. How one &c.] He speaks of the poet Stesicho-

ntS. JOHTIN.
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For she is not like as the other crew
Of shepheards dauglitei's wliich amongst you bee,
But of divine regard and heavenly hew,
Excelling all that ever ye did see.

Not then to her that scorned thing so base,
But to my selfe the blame that lookt so hie :

So hie her thoughts as she her selfe have place.
And loath each lowly thing with loftie eie.

Yet so much grace let her vouchsafe to grant
To simple swaine, sith her I may not love :

Yet that I may her honom* paravant.
And praise her worth, though far my wit above.

Such gi'ace shall be some guerdon for the griefe.

935

940

And long affliction which I have endm'ed :

Such grace sometimes shall give me some reliefe,

And ease of paine which cannot be recured.

And ye, my fellow shepheards, wliich do see

And hear the languours of my too long dying.
Unto the world for ever witnesse bee,
That hers I die, nought to the world denying.
This simple trophe of her great conquest."

—
So, having ended, he from gromid did rise ;

And after him uprose eke all the rest :

All loth to part, but that the glooming skies

Warnd tliera to di'aw theh* bleating flocks to rest.

946
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ASTROPHEL.
A PASTORALL ELEGIE

UPON THE DEATH OF THE MOST NOBLE AND VALOROUS KNIGHT, SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.

DEDICATED TO THE MOST BEAUTIFULL AND VERTUOUS LADIE, THE COUNTESS OF ESSEX.

Shepheards, that wont, on pipes of oaten reed.

Oft times to plaine your loves concealed smart ;

And with your piteous layes have learnd to breed

Compassion in a countrey lasses hart :

Hearken, ye gentle shephear4s, to my song,

And place my dolefuU plaint your plaints emong.

To you alone I sing this mournfull verse.

The mournfullst verse that ever man heard tell :

To you whose softened hearts it may empierse

VVith dolours dart for death of Astrophel.

To you I sing and to none other wight,

For well I wot my rymes bene rudely dight.

Yet as they been, if any nycer wit

Shall hap to heare, or covet them to read :

Thinke he, that such are for such ones most fit,

Made not to please the living but the dead.

And if in him found pity ever place,

Let him be moov'd to pity such a case.

A GENTLE Shepheard borne in Arcady,
Of gentlest race that ever shepheard bore,
About the grassie bancks of Hsemony,
Did keepe his sheep, his Utle stock and store.

Full carefully he kept them day and night,
^

In fairest fields
;
and Astrophel he hight.

Young Astrophel, the pride of shepheards praise.

Young Astrophel, the rusticke lasses love :

Far passing all the pastors of his dales.
In all that seemly shepheard might behove. '"

In one thing onely fayling of the best.
That he was not so happie as the rest.

For from the time that first the Nymph his mother
Him forth did bring, and taught her lambs to feed ;

A sclender swaine, excelling far each other,
'^

In comely shape, hke her that did him breed,
He grew up fast in goodnesse and in grace.
And doubly fake woxe both in mynd and face.

Which daily more and more he did augment.
With gentle usage and demeanure myld :

That all mens hearts with secret ravishment
He stole away, and weetingly beguyld.

20

Ver. 941 parav.ant,] PuUicly. Todd.

Ne Spight it selfe, that all good things doth spill,

Found ought ui him, that she could say was ill.

His sports were faire, his ioyance innocent,
'

Sweet without sowre, and honny without gall ;

And he himselfe seemd made for meriment,

Merily maskmg both in bowi-e and hall.

There was no pleasm-e nor dehghtfull play.

When Astrophel so ever was away.

For he could pipe, and daunce, and caroll sweet,

Emongst the shepheards in theu> shearing feast
;

As somers larke that -with her song doth greet
The dawning day forth comming from the East.

And layes of love he also could compose :

Thrise happie she, whom he to praise did chose.

.311
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Full many Maydens often did him woo.
Them to vouchsafe emongst his rimes to name.
Or make for them as he was wont to doo

For her that did his heart with love inflame. .

•*"

For wliich they promised to chght for him

Gay chapelets of flowers and gyrlonds trim.

And many a Njonph both of the wood and brooke,

Soone as his oaten pipe began to shrill.

Both christall wells and shadie gi-oves forsooke,
•*
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To lioarc tlio cliannos of liis oiu-lmnliiit; skill ;

Aiul l>roiiij;lit liim pivsonts, llowors it" it were priiiif.
Or nu'llow fruit if it wore harvest time.

But he for none of them clitl tare a whit,
Yet Wotiilijdds fur thi-iii (iftt'ii sii;ho»l sore :

'"

Ne for thi'ir iritis imwurthic of his wit.

Yet not iniwiirthio of the foimtrii's storo.

For one alone he eaivil, for one lie si^h't,

His lifes desii"e, and his deai-e loves delij;ht.

Stella the faire, the fairest star in skic,
*'

As faire as Venus or the fairest faire,

(A fairer star s;iw never livinj; eie,)

Shot her sharp pointed heanu's thronL];h ]iurcst aire.

Her he did love, her he aK)nc did honor,
His tlioughta, liis rimes, his songs weiv all ujion

her. w

To her he vowd the servieo of his daies,
On her he s|ient the riehes of his wit :

For her he made hynnies of innnortall praise.
Of onely her he sun^, he thought, he writ.

Her, and but her, of love he worthie deemed
;

'^'

For all the rest but Htle he esteemed.

Ne her with ydle words alone he wowed.
And verses vaine, (yet vei"ses are not vaine,)
But with brave deeds to her sole service vowed.
And bolil atchievements her did entertaine. '"

For both in deeds and words he nourtred was,
Both wise and bardie, (too hiu'die alas !)

In WTestling nimble, and hi renning swift,
In shooting steddie, and in swimming strong :

Well ma<le to strike, to throw, to leape, to lift,
^''

And all the sports that shepheards are cmong.
In ever}' one he vanquisht every one.
He vanquisht all, and vanquisht was of none.

80
Besides, in hunting such felicitie

Or rather infelicitie he found.
That every field and forest fai- away
He sought, where salvage beasts do most abound
No beast so salvage but he could it kill,

No ehace so hard, but he therein had skill.

Such skill, matcht with .such courage as he had,
^

Did prick him foorth with proud desii'e of praise
To seek abroad, of daunger nought y'di'ad.
His mistresse name, and his owne fame, to raise.

What ncedeth perill to be sought abroad,
Since, round about us, it doth make aboad !

^°

It fortuned as he that perilous game
In fon'eine soyle pursued far away ;

Into a forest wide and waste he came,
Where store he heard to be of salvage pray.
So wide a forest and so waste as this,

^^

Nor famous Ardeyn, nor fowle Arlo, is.

There his welwoven toyles, and subtil traines,
He laid the brutish nation to enwrap :

So well he wTOught with practise and with paines.
That he of them great ti'oups did soone entrap.

"J"

Ver. 55. Stella the /aire, &c.] This means Sir Philip's
beloved mistress, as the name Astrophel points out Sir

Philip himself. Todd.

I'nll liajipie man (niisweciiiiig iniicli) was hee,
So rich a spoile within his power to see.

Kftsoones, all heedlesse of his dearest hale,
l''ul! gri'edily into the heard lie thrust,
To slaughter them, and wurke tlii'ir fiiiall bale,

'"*

l,(>ast that his tdvle siioiild of tlii'ir troops be lirust.

Wide wounils eiuoiigsl them many one lie inailc,
Now with his bhari) borespear, now with his bhide.

His care was all how he them all might kill.

That none might scape, (so partial! unto none :)
""

111 inyiid so much to luyiid anotbers
ill.

As to l)econie uniiiyiiillull ol' iiis owne.
Hut panloii that unto the eruell skies.
That from liiinsell'e to them withdrew his eies.

So as he rag'd emongst that licastly rout,
"*

A eruell beast of most accursed bi'ood

Upon him turiid, (despeyre makes cowards stout,)

And, with fell tooth accustomed to blood,
Launclieil his thigh with so mischievous might.
That it both bone and muscles i-yvcd quight.

'™

So deadly was the dint and deep the wound.
And so huge .stre.amcs of blood thereout did flow,
That he endured not the direfuU stound,
But on the cold deare earth hiniselfe did throw

;

The whiles the ca]itive heard his nets did rend,
'25

And, having none to let, to wood did wend.

Ah ! where were ye this while his shephcard peares.
To whom alive was nought so deare as hee :

And ye faire Mayds, the matches of his yeares.
Which in his grace did^)oast you mo.st to bee !

Ah ! where were ye, when he of you had need.
To stop his wound that woudrously did bleed !

Ah ! wTetched boy, the shape of dreryhead.
And sad ensample of mans suddein end :

Full litle faileth but thou shalt be dead,
Unpitied, unplajiid, of foe or frend !

Whilest none is nigh, thine cylids up to close.
And kisse thy lips Uke faded leaves of rose.

A sort of .shepheards sewing of the chace.
As they the forest raunged on a day.
By fate or fortune came unto the place.
Where as the lucklesse boy yet bleeding lay ;

Yet bleeding lay, and yet would still have bled,
Had not good hap those shepheards thether led.

They stopt his wound, (too late to stop it was !)
'*"

And m their armes then softly did him reare :

Tho (as he wild) unto his loved lasse.

His dearest love, him dolefully did beare.

The dolefulst biere that ever man did see.
Was Astrophel, but dearest unto mee !

^^^

She, when she saw her Love in such a plight.
With crudled blood and filthie gore deformed,
That wont to be with flowers and gyrlonds dight.
And her deare favours dearly well adorned

;

Her face, the fairest face that eye mote see,
'''

She likewise did deforme like him to bee.
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hale,] Welfare, Sax. heel, sanitas, salus.Ver. 103. -
Todd.

Ver. 139. A sort of shepheards &c.] A company of

shepheards, &c. T. Warton.
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Her yellow locks that shone so bright and long,
As sunny beames in fairest somers daj'.
She fiersly tore, and with outragious wrong
Fi'om her red cheeks the roses rent away :

And her faii-e brest, the threasui-y of ioy.
She spoyld thereof, and filled with annoy.

His palled face, impictured with death.
She bathed oft with teares and dried oft :

And with sweet kisses suckt the wasting breath '^^

Out of his lips like lillies pale and soft.

And oft she cald to him, who answerd nought.
But onely by his lookes did tell his thought.

The rest of her impatient regret,
And piteous mone the which she for him made, '''*

No toong can tell, nor any forth can set.
But he whose heart like sorrow did invade.
At last, when paine his \atall powres had spent,
His wasted life her weary lodge forwent.

Which when she saw, she staled not a whit,
''°

But after him did make untimely haste :

Forth with her ghost out of her corps did flit.

And ibllowed her make like turtle chaste :

To prove that death their hearts cannot divide.
Which hving were in love so firmly tide. '^

The gods, which all things see, this same beheld,
And, pittying this paire of lovers trew.
Transformed them there lying on the field

Into one flowTe that is both red and blew :

It first growes red, and then to blew doth fade,
'^^

Like Astrophel, wliich thereinto was made.

And in the midst thereof a star appeares.
As fairly formd as any star in skyes :

Resembling Stella m her freshest yeares.
Forth darting beames of beautie from her eyes ;

And all the day it standeth full of deow.
Which is the teares, that from her eyes did flow,

191

That hearbe of some. Starlight is cald by name.
Of others Penthia, though not so well :

But thou, where ever thou doest finde the same,
From this day forth do call it Astrophel :

'^^

And, when so ever thou it up doest take.
Do pluck it softly for that shepheards sake.

Hereof when tydings far abroad did passe,
The shepheards all which loved him full deare,

^oo

And sure full deare of all he loved was.
Did thether flock to see what they did heare.

And when that pitteous spectacle they vewed,
The same with bitter teares they all bedewed.

And every one did make exceeding mone,
-"^

With inward anguish and gi-eat griefe opprest :

And every one did weep and waile, and mone.
And meanes deviz'd to shew his sorrow best.

That from that houi-e, smce first on grassie greene

Shepheards keptsheep,wasnot likemourning seen.^'"

But first his sister that Clorinda hight.
The gentlest shepheardesse that lives this day,
And most resemblmg both in shape and spright
Her brother deare, began this dolefull lay.

Which, least I marre the sweetnesse of the vearse,
In sort as she it sung I will rehearse. ^le

THE DOLEFULL LAY OF CLORINDA.

Ay me, to whom shall I my case complaine.
That may compassion my impatient griefe !

Or where shall I unfold my inward paine,
That my enriven heart may find reliefe !

Shall I unto the heavenly powres it show ?

Or mito earthly men that dwell below 1

To heavens ? ah ! they alas ! the authors were.
And workers of my unremedied wo :

For they foresee what to us happens here.
And they foresaw, yet suffred this be so.

From them comes good, from them comes also il,

That which they made, who can them wame to

spill !
-

To men ? ah ! they alas like wretched bee,
And subiect to the heavens ordinance :

Bound to abide what ever they decree.
Their best redresse, is their best sufferance.

How then can they, hke wretched, comfort mee.
The which no lesse need comforted to bee ?

Ver.

word.
178. —
Todd.

• her make] Mate, companion ,-
the old

Then to my selfe will I my sorrow mourne,
Sith none alive like sorrowfull remaines :

And to my selfe my plaints shall back retourne.
To pay theh" usury with doubled paines.
The woods, the hills, the rivers, shall resomid
The mournfuU accent of my sorrowes groimd.

Woods, hills, and rivers, now are desolate,
Sith he is gone the which them all did grace :

And all the fields do waile their widow state,
Sith death then* fairest flowre did late deface.

The fairest flo^vre in field that ever grew.
Was Astrophel ; that was, we all may rew.

What cruell hand of cm-sed foe unknowne,
Hath crept the stalke wliieh bore so fau'e a flowre 1

Ver.215. Which, least I marre the sweetnesse of the vearse.

In sort as she it sung I will rehearse.^ From
this avowal I conclude that the following poem was not

written by Spenser, but by the sister of Sir Philip, the

accomplished Mary Coimtess of Pembroke, here poetically
called Clarinda. All the subsequent poems on the death of

Sir Philip are evidently a collection brought together by
Spenser. Todd.
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Untiinolv iTo|>t, Itofinv it well wore <;n)\viie,

And i'lfiuio ilcl'iici'il ii) iiiilimclv litiwrt".

tiivat losse to all that i-vor him ilitl soo,

Great losso to all, but {iiviitost losso to luet- !

Breiiko now your j;_vrlou»ls, O yo sht>]>lioar(1s lasses,

Sitll the fairc tlowi-f, which thciii adornil, is ^on :

The llown-, wliii-h tlu'iii adorml, is jjoue to Uishes,

iS'i'Vi-r auaiuo lit lasso put f,'_vrli>U(l on.

In stoail offiyrlonil, woaro sjul C'y]>ivs nowc,
And hitter Elder, hrokeu IVoiu tlio bowe.

No ever siui; the love-layes which ho inado,
Who ever niado Mich layes ol' love as hou ?

No ever road the riddles, which ho sayd
Unto your selves, to make you mory f;lee.

Your niory glee is now laid all abed,
Your luery maker now nlasse ! is dead.

Pcatli, the dovourer of all worlds delight,

Hath rolihod you, and vvh fro me my ioy :

Both you and uio, and all tho-world ho quij^ht

Hath robd of ioyanee, and loft sad annoy.

Ioy of the world, aiid shoiihoards pride was hce !

Shepheards, hope never like agaiiic to see !

Oh Death ! that hast us of such riches reft,

Tell US at lojist, what hast thou with it done ?

What is become of him whose flowrc here left

Is but the shadow of his likencssc gone ?

Scarso like the shadow of that which he was,

Nought like, but that he like a shade did pas.

But that immortall spirit, which was dockt

^^'ith all the dowries of celestiall grace,

By soveraine choycc from th' hovonly quires select,
And lineally dei-iv'd from Angels race,
O ! what is now of it become aread.

Ay me, can so di\-iue a thing be dead ?

Ah ! no : it is not dead, ne can it die,

But lives for aie, in blisfull Paradise :

Where like a new-borne babe it soft doth lie,

In bed of lillies wrapt in tender wise ;

And compast all about with roses sweet.
And daiiitio violets from head to feet.

There thousjuid birils allot celestiall brood,
To him do sweetly earoll day and night ;

And with straung(- notes, of him well understood,
Lull him a sleep in ,-ingoliclv delij^lit ;

W'hilcst in sweet (Iri'amo to him presented bee

Innnortall bi'auties, which no
t'yi' may sci'.

But he them sees and takes exci'eding pleasure
Of their divine a^ipeets, appearing ]>laine.

And kindling love in him a!)ovo all measure,
8\\eet lo\e still ioyous, never I'ecling paine.

For what so gooilly forme he there doth see,

lie may cnioy i'rom iealous rancor free.

There liveth he in everlasting blis.

Sweet Spirit never fearing more to die :

Ne dreading harnie from any foes of his,

Ne fearing salvage beasts more erueltie.

Whilest we here, wretches, waile his private lack,

And with vaiuc vowes do often call him back.

But live thou there, still hapjjic, happie Spirit,
And give us leave thee here thus to lament !

Not thee that doest thy heavens ioy inherit,

But our owne selves that here in dole are drent.

Thus do we weep and waile, and wear our eies.

Mourning, in others, our owne miseries.

Which when she ended had, another swaiue
Of gentle wit and daintie sweet device,
Whom Astropliel full deare did entertaine,
Whilest here he liv'd, and held in jiassing price,

Right Thestylis, began his mournfull tournc :

And made the Muses in his song to raourne.

And after him full many other moe,
As everie one in order lov'd him best,
Gan dight themselves t' expresse their inward woe.
With dolefull layes unto tlie time addrest.
The which I here in order will rehearse.
As fittest flowres to deck his moiu'ufull hearse.

THE MOURNING MUSE OF THESTYLIS*.

Come forth, ye Nymphes,come forth, forsake your
watry bowres,

Forsake your mossy caves, and help me to lament :

Help me to tune my dolefull notes to gurgling somid

Of Liffies tiunbling streames : Come, let salt teares

of om-s,
Mix with his waters fresh. come,let one consent

loyne us to mourne with wailful! plaints the deadly
woimd

* In 1587- the following licence, among others, was

granted by the Stationers' Company to John Wolf, printer,

viz. " The mourning Muses of Lod. Brysket vpon the death

of the most noble Sir Phillip Sydney knight &c." Todd.

Which fatall clap hath made
; decreed by higher

powres.
The dreery day in which they have from us yrent
The noblest plant that might from East to West be

found.

Moume, mourn, great Phillips fall, mom-n we his

wofull end.
Whom spitefidl death hath pluct untimely from the

ti'ee.

Whiles yet liis yeares in flowi-e did promise worthie
frute.

Ah dreadful Mai's, why didst thou not thy knight
defend ? [thee

What wrathfull mood, what fault of ours,hath moved
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Of such a shining hght to leave us destitute ?

Thou with benigne aspect sometime didst us behold,
Thou hast ui Britons valour tane delight of old,

And with thy presence oft vouehsaft to attribute

Fame and renowme tons for glorious martiall deeds.

But now their [thy] ireful hemes have chill'd our

harts with cold
;

Thou hast estraug'd thy self, and deignest not our
land ;

Farre off to others now thy favour honour breeds,
And high disdaine doth cause thee shun our clime,

(I feare ;)

For hadst thou not bene wroth, or that time neare

at hand,
Thou wouldst have heard the cry that wofuU Eng-

land made
;

Eke Zelands piteous plaints, and Hollands toren

heare.
Would haply have appeas'd thy divine angry mynd :

Thou shouldst have seen the trees refuse to yeeld
their shade,

And wailing to let fall the honor of their head ;

And birds in mournfull tunes lamentmg in theii'

kinde.

Up from his tombe the mightie Corineus rose.
Who cursing oft the fates that this mishap had bred.
His hoary locks he tare, calling the heavens unkinde.

The Thames was heard to roare, the Reyne and
eke the Mose,

The Schald, the Danow selfe, this great mischance
did rue,

With torment and with grief : theii- fountains pm"e
and cleere

Were troubled, and with swelling flouds declar'd

their woes.

The Muses comfortles, the Nymphs with paled hue.
The Silvan gods likewise, came running farre and

neere, [hie ;

And all with teares bedeawd, and eyes cast up on

O help, O help, ye gods, they ghastly gan to crie.

O chaunge the cruell fate of this so rare a wight.
And graunt that natiu'es com'se may measure out

his age. [fully?

The beasts their foode forsooke, and, trembling fear-

Each sought his cave or den, this ci'y did them so

fright.
Out from amid the waves, by storme then stirr'd to

rage.
This crie did cause to rise th'old father Ocean hoare.
Who grave with eld, and full of maiestie in sight.

Spake in this wise. "Refrain (quoth he) your
teares and plaints,

Cease these your idle words, make vaine requests
no more.

No humble speech, nor mone, may move the fixed

stuit

Of destinie or death : Such is his will that paints
The earth with coloui-s fresh

;
the darkest skies

with store . [flint

Of starry lights : And though your teares a hart of

Might tender make, yet nought herein they will

prevaile."
Whiles thus he said, the noble knight, who gan

to feele

His vitall force to faint, and death with ci-uell dint

Of dh'efull dart his mortall bodie to assaile, [steele.
With eyes lift up to heav'n, and courage franke as

With cheerfull face, whei'e valour Uvely was exprest,
But humble mynd, he said. " O Lord, if ought this

fraile

And earthly carcasse have thy service sought t'

advaunce
;

If my desire have bene still to relieve th' opprest ;

If iustice to maintaine that valour I have spent
Which thou me gav'st ;

or if hencefoi'th I might
advaunce

Thy name, thy truth, then spare me (Lord) if thou
think best

;

Forbeare these unripe yeares. But if thy will be

bent.
If that prefixed time be come which thou hast set

;

Through pure and fervent faith, I hope now to be

plast
In th' everlastmg blis, which with thy precious

blood

Thou piu'chase didst for us." With that a sigh he set,

And straight a cloudie mist his sences overcast
;

His lips waxt pale and wan, like damaske roses bud
Cast from the stalke, or like in field to purple flowTe,
Which languisheth being shred by culter as it past.
A trembling chilly cold ran throgh then.' veines,

which were
With eies brimfuU of teares to see his fatall howre,
Whose blustring sighes at first their sorrow did

declare.

Next, murmuring ensude
;
at last they not forbeare

Plaine outcries, all againstthe heav'ns thatenviously

Depriv'd us of a spright so perfect and so rare.

The Sun his liglitsom beanies did slirowd, and hide

his face

For griefe, whereby the earth feard night eternally:
The mountaines eachwhere shooke, the I'ivers

turn'd their streames.
And th' aire gan winterlike to rage and fret apace :

And grisly ghosts by night were seene, and fierie

gleames.
Amid the clouds with claps of thunder, that did

seeme [afeard :

To rent the skies, and made both man and beast

The birds of iU presage this lucklesse chance fore-

told.

By dernfuU noise ; and dogs with howling made
man deeme

Some mischiefwas at hand : forsuch they do esteeme

As tokens of mishap, and so have done of old.

Ah ! that thou hadst but heard his lovely Stella

plaine [cheere.
Her greevous losse, or seene her heavie mourning
While she, withwoe opprest, her sorrowes did unfold.

Her hau-e hung lose, neglect, about her shoulders

twame
;

And from those two bright starres, to him some-
time so deere [downe

Her heart sent drops of pearle, which fell in foyson
Twixt lilly and the rose. She wroong her hands

with pame,
And piteously gan say :

" My time and faithfull

plieere,

Alas, and woe is me, why should my fortune frowiie

On me thus frowardly to rob me of my ioy !

What cruell envious hand hath taken thee away.
And with thee my content,my comfort, and my stay ?

Thou onelie wast the ease of trouble and annoy.
When they did me assaile; in theemy hopes did rest.

Alas, what now is left but grief, that night and day
Afflicts tliis wofuU Ufe, and with continuall rage
Tomients ten thousand waies my miserable brest !

O greedie envious heav'n, what needed thee to have

Enricht with such alewell this mihappieage ;

To take it back againe so soone ! Alas, when shall
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Mine oios seo Dught that mnv content thcni, since

tliv i;ravc.

My oiii'ly tri-asiin-, liiiK-s flio iovos ofmy i)0()iv Iinrt !

As lu'iv with t lii'o on tartli 1 livM, cvi-n so i-(|uall
'

Me tliiiikes it weiv witli thee in heav'n I diil aliide:

Anil a-s our ti-oiiliK-s all we here on earth did part,
So ivason woidil that there of thy must happie state

1 had my sliaiv. Alas, if thou my triislie niiide

\\'eiv wont to be, how canst thou leave me thus

alone

In darknesse and astray ; weake, wearie, desolate,

IMunji'd in a world of woe, I'efusinj; for to take

Me with thee to the jilaee of rest where thou art

gone!"' (tooufj;
This said, she held her peace, for sorrow tide her
And iiistced of more words, seemd that her eies a

lake

Of teares had bene, they llow'd so plenteously
thci-efro :

And, with her sobs and sighs, th' aire rounil about

her roong.
If Venus, when she wail'd her dearc Adonis slaiiie.

Ought nuiov'd in thy tiers hart compassion of her

woe,
His noble sisters plaints, her sighes and teares

emong,
Would sure have made thee milde, and inly rue

her paine :

Aurora halfe so faire her selfe did never show,
W'lu'n, from oM Tithons bed, slice weeping did arise.

Thel'liude(l archer-boy, like larke in showreofraine.
Sat batlung of his wings, and glad the time did

spend
Under those cristall drops, which fell from her faire

eies ; [wise.
And at their brightest beames him proynd in lovely
Yet sorie for her grief, which he could not amend,
The gentle boy gan wipe her eies, and clear those

lights.

Those hghts through which his glory and liis con-

quests shine.

The Graces tuckt her hair, which hung hke threds
of gold.

Along her yvorie brest, the treasm-e of delights.
All things w ith her to weep, it seemed, did cncline,
The ti*ees, the hills, the dales, the caves, the stones

so cold.

The aire did help them mourne, with dark clouds,

raine, and mist,

Forbearing many a day to cleare it selfe againe ;

Which made them eftsoones feare the dales of

Pirrha shold

Of creatm-es spoile the earth, their fatall threds

untwist.

For Phtt'bus gladsome raies were wished for in

vaine.
And with her quivering Ught Latonas daughter

faire,

And Charles-waine eke refus'd to be the shipmans
guide. [traine.

On Neptune warre was made by Aeolus and his

Who, letting loose the wuids, tost and tormented
th' aire,

So that on ev'ry coast men shipwrack did abide.
Or else were swallowed up in ojjcu sea with waves,
And such as came to slioarc were beaten with

despairc.
Tlie Medwaies silver streanics, that wont bo still to

slide, [hollow caves,
Were tniuiilid now ami wrothe ;

whose hidden

Along his banks with fog then shrowded from mans

eye,

Ay riiillip did rcsownd, aie PhiHi]) they did crie.

His Nimphs were seen no mori' (thogli custom stil

it craves)
With haire spred to the wynd themselves to bath

or sjiort.
Or wilii the liooke or net, barefooted w.antonly.
The i)leasaiit daintie fish to entangle or deceive.

Tile shei)heards left their wonted places of resort.
Their bag])ipcs now were still

;
tlicir loving mcry

layes
Were quite forgot ; and now their flocks men

might perceive
To wander an<l to straie, all carelcsly neglect.

And, in the stead of mirth and pleasure, nights and

(layes

Nought els was to be heard, but woes, complaints,
and mone.

But thou (0 blessed soule !) docst haply not

respect [affect.

These teares we shcad, though full of loving [>ure

Having attixt thine eyes on that most glorious

throne,
Where full of maiestie the High Creator reignes ;

In whose bright shining face thy ioyes are all com-

plete.
Whose love kindles thy spright ; where, happie

alwaies one,
Thou liv'st in blis that earthly passion never staines

;

Where from the purest spring the sacred Nectar
sweete [now

Is thy contiuuall drinke
;
where thou doest gather

Of well emploied life th' inestimable gaines.
There Venus on thee smiles, Apollo gives thee place.
And Mars in reverent wise doth to thy vertue bow.
And decks his fiery sphere, to do thee honour most.

In highest part whereof, thy valour for to grace,
A chaire of gold he setts to thee, and there doth

tell

Thy noble acts arew, whereby even they that boast

Themselves of auncient fame, as Pirrhus, Hanniball,

Scipio, and Caesar, with the rest that did excell

In martiall prowesse, high thy glorie do admire.

All haile, therefore, O worthie Phillip immortall.
The fliowre of Sydneyes race, the honour of thy

name !

Whose worthie praise to sing, my Muses not aspire,
But sorrowfull and sad these teares to thee let fall.

Yet wish their verses might so farre and wide thy
fame [same.

Extend, that envies rage, nor time, might end the



A PASTORALL AEGLOGUE,

UPON THE DEATH OF SIR PHILLIP SIDNEY, KNIGHT, &c.*

LYCON. COLfJlf.

Colin, well fits thy sad cheare this sad stownd.
This wofull stownd, wherein all things complaine
This great mishap, this greevous losse of o^vres.

Hear'st thou the Grown I how with hollow sownd
He slides awaj', and mui-muring doth plaine.
And seemes to say unto the fading flowres.

Along his bankes, unto the bared trees ;

Phillisides is dead. Up, iolly swaine,
Thou that with skill canst tune a dolefull lay,

Help him to mourn. My hart with grief doth

freese,
Hoarse is my voice with crying, else a part
Sure would I beare, though rude : But, as I may,
With sobs and sighes I second will thy song,
And so expresse the sorrowes of my hart.

Colin. Ah Lycon, Lycon, what need skill, to

teach

A grieved mynd powTe forth his plamts ! how long
Hath the pore turtle gon to school (weenest thou)
To learne to mourne her lost make ! No, no, each
Creature by nature can tell how to waile.

Seest not these flocks, how sad they wander now ?

Seemeth their leaders bell their bleating tunes
In dolefull sound. Like him, not one doth faile

With hanging head to shew a heavie cheare.
What bird (I pray thee) hast thou seen, that prunes
Himselfe of late ? did any cheerfuU note
Come to thine eares, or gladsome sight appeare
Unto thine eies, since that same fatall howre ?

Hath not the aire put on his mourning coat.
And testified his grief with flowing teares ?

Sith then, it seemeth each thing to his powre
Doth us invite to make a sad consort ;

Come, let us ioyne our mournfull song with theii's.

Griefe will endite, and sorrow will enforce.

Thy voice ; and eccho will our words report.

Lycon. Though my rude rymes ill with thy verses

frame,
That others farre excell

; yet will I force

My selfe to answere thee the best I can.
And honor my base words with his high name.
But if my plaints annoy thee where thou sit

In secret sliade or cave
; vouchsafe (O Pan)

To pardon me, and hear this hard constraint
With patience while I sing, and pittie it.

And eke ye rurall Muses, that do dwell
In these wilde woods

;
if ever piteous plaint

We did endite, or taught a wofull minde
With words of pm-e affect his griefe to tell,

Instruct me now. Now, Colin, then goe on.
And I will follow thee, though farre behinde.

Colin. Phillisides is dead. O harmful! death,
O deadly liarme ! Unhappie Albion,
When shalt thou see, emong thy shepheards all,

Any so sage, so perfect ? Whom uneath

* The signature to this poem is L. B., that is, Lodowick
Bryskett. Todd.

Envie could touch for vertuous life and skill
;

Curteous, valiant, and liberall.

Behold the sacred Pales, where with haire

Untrust .she sitts, in shade of yonder hill.

And her faire face, bent sadly downe, doth send
A floud of teares to bathe the earth

;
and there

Doth call the heav'ns despightfull, envious,
CrueU his fate, that made so short an end
Of that same life, well worthie to have bene

Prolongd with many yeares, happie and famous.

The Nymphs and Oreades her round about
Do sit lamenting on the grassie grene ;

And with shrill cries, beating their whitest brests,
Accuse the direfull dart that death sent out

To give the fatall stroke. The starres they blame,
That deafe or carelesse seeme at their request.
The pleasant shade of stately groves they shun ;

They leave their cristall springs, where they wont
frame

Sweet bowres of myrtel twgs and lawrel faire.

To sport themselves free from the scorching sun.

And now the hollow caves where hoiTor darke

Doth dwell, whence banisht is the gladsome aire.

They seeke ;
and there in mourning spend their

time
With wailfuU tunes, whiles wolves do howle and

barke.
And seem to beare a bourdon to their plaint.

Lycon. Phillisides is dead. O dolefull ryme !

Why should my toong expresse thee ? who is left

Now to uphold thy hopes, when they do faint,

Lycon unfortunate ! What spitefull fate.

What lucklesse destinie, hath thee bereft

Of thy chief comfort
;
of thy onely stay !

Where is become thy wonted happie state,

(Alas !)
wherein through many a hill and dale.

Through pleasant woods, and many an uukno\vne

Along the bankes of many silver streames, [way,
Thou with him yodest ;

and with him didst scale

The craggie rocks of th' Alpes and Appenme !

Still with the Muses sportmg, while those beames
Of vertue kindled in his noble brest,
Which after did so gloriously forth shine !

But (woe is me
!) they now yquenched are

All suddeinly, and death hath them opprest.
Loe father Neptune, with sad countenance,
How he sitts mourning on the strond now bare.

Yonder, where th' Ocean with his rolling waves.

The white feete washeth (wailing this mischance)
Of Dover cliff'es. His sacred skirt about

The sea-gods all are set ;
from their moist caves

All for his comfort gathered thei'e they be.

The Thamis rich, the Humber rough and stout.

The fmitfuU Severne, with the rest are come
To helpe their lord to mourne, and eke to see

The dolefull sight, and sad pomp funerall.
Of the dead corps passing through his Idngdome.
And all their heads, with cypres gjTlonds crown'd.
With wofull shrikes salute liim great and small.
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Eko w:iilfiill Ecclio, fortjoftini; lu-r doniv

Niuvissus, tlu'ir l;i>t ju'i't'iits iloili rt'sowiul.

Coliti. I'liillisiilos is ili-ail. O huklosso ajre ;

O willow world ;
O lirookos niul foiint;iiiis i-lccro ;

O liills, «) (laK's, () wiituls, that ol't liavo rmifi

With liis swot't cai-ohni;, \Nhiih could nsswaiji'

The tioivi'st wrath ot" t_vi;n' or ot'licari-:

Yo Silvaiis, l-'awiu'S, ami Satvrcs, that oiiioiifi

Those thii-ki'ts oft liavo dauiist ai'tor his
\n\){' ;

Ye Nyinphs and Nayades witli };ol(k'U iioart',

That oft havf loft your purost oristall springs
To hai'kou to his layos. that oouldon wijie

Away all <4rii'f'o and sorrow from your harts :

Alas ! who now is loft that liko him siiii^s {

AVhon shall yoji hoaro apiiiio liko harn\onie (

So sweot a sownd who to you now iin)iarts?

Loo wheiv en)ii"nvod by his hand yet lives

Tlic name of Stolla in yonder hay tree.

Ha])]iio name ! ha]>pio tree ! faire may you grow,

Andsprod your sa<'rod hranoh, whioh honor gives
To famous Eniporours, and I'oots orowne.

Vnhappio Hook that wander soattrod now,
AVhat marvell if throuirh grief ye woxen leane,
Foi*sake your fooil, and hang your heads adowne !

For such a shcpheard never shall you guide.
Whose parting hath of wi^ale hereft you cloane.

Li/con. I'hillisides is dead. () happio sprite,

That now in heav'nwith blessed soulos doest bide:

Looko down a while from where thou sitst above,
And see how busio shoiihoards be to ondito

Sail songs of grief, their sorrowes to deolaro,
And gratofull iU(>mory of thoir kynd love.

Heboid my solfo with Colin, goiitl(> swaino,

(
\\ hose h'rni'd Muse thou ohorisht most wbylearo,)
W lioi'o wo, thy name recording, sooko to ease

The inward tornu'nt and tornionling paine,
That thy (U'parture ti> us both hath bred

;

No can each others sorrow yet apjicasc.
IJohdld the fomitains now loft desolate.
And withrod grasso with eyi)ros bouglu's be spred ;

l?('liold tlioso ilom'os wliioh on thy grave we strew;
\\ liioh, l'ado(l, show the gi vol's faded state,

( 'I'liongh eko they show their fi'rvont zeale and pure,)
Whoso onoly comfort on thy welfare gi'cw.
Whose praiors imjiortnne shall the heav'ns for ay,

That, to thy ashes, rest they may assiu'o :

That loarnedst shopheards honor may thy name
With yeorly praises, and the Nyni])hs alway
Thy tomb maydock,with fresh and sweetest Howros;
And that for ever may endure thy i'anie. [stoc])

Colin. The Sun(lo!) hastned hath his face to

In western waves
;
and th' aire with stonny showres

Warncs us to drive homewards our silly sheej) :

Lycoii, left's rise, and take of them good keep.

Virtute summa : caetcra furtuna.

L. B.

AN ELEGIE,

OR FRIENDS PASSION, FOR HIS ASTROPHILL.

WRITTEN UPON THE DEATH OF THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR PHILLIP SIDNEY KNIGHT, LORD GOVERNOUR
OF FLUSHING*.

As then, no winde at all there blew.
No swelling cloude accloid the aire

;

The skie, like gi'asse [glasse] of watchet hew.
Reflected Phnebus golden liaire

;

The gamisht tree no pendant stird.

No voice was heard of anie bird.

There might you see the burly Beare,
The Lion king, the Elephant ;

The maiden Unieorue was there,
So was Acteons horned plant.
And what of wilde or tame are foimd.
Were coucht in order ou the gi'ound.

Alcides speckled poplar tree.

The palme that Monarchs do obtaine,
With love-iuice staind the mulberie.
The fruit that dewes the poets braine

;

And Phillis philbert there away,

Comparde with mirtle and the bay.

* This poem was Avrittcn by Matthew Roydon, as we are

informed in Xash's "Preface to Greene's Arcadia, and in

Engl. Parnassus.
To the two following pieces I am unable to assign their

authors ; but no reader will imagine them the productions
of Spenser. Todd.

The tree that coffins doth adorne,
With stately height threatning the pkie

;

And, f(jr the bed of Love forlorne,
The blacke and dolefull Ebonie

;

All in a circle compast were,
Like to an ampitheater.

Upon the liranches of those trees,
The airie-winged people sat.

Distinguished in od degrees,
One sort is this, another that.
Here Philomell, that knowes full well

What force and wit in love doth dwell.

The skiebred Eagle, roiall bird,
Percht there upon an oke above

;

The Turtle by him never stird,

Example of immortall love.

The swan that sings, about to dy.

Leaving Meander stood thereby.

And, that which was of woonder most.
The Phoenix left sweet Arable

;

And, on a Csedar in this coast,
Built up her tombe of spicerie.
As I coniecture, by the same

Preparde to take her dying flame.
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In midst and center of this plot,

I saw one grovelling on the grasse :

A man or stone, I knew not that
;

No stone ;
of man the figure was,

And yet I could not count him one,
More than the image made of stone.

At length I might perceive him rears

His bodie on his elbow end :

Earthly and pale with ghastly cheare,

Upon his knees he upward tend,

Seeming like one in uncouth stound,
To be ascending out the ground.

A gi'ievous sigh forthwith he tlu'owes.
As might have torne the vitall strings ;

Then down his cheeks the teares so flows.

As doth the streame of many springs.
So thunder rends the cloud m twaine,
And makes a passage for the raine.

Incontinent, with trembling sound.
He wofully gan to complaine ;

Such were the accents as might wound,
And teare a diamond rocke m twaine :

After his throbs did somewhat stay.
Thus heavily he gan to say.

O sunne ! (said he) seeing the sunne,
On wretched me why dost thou shine,

My star is falne, my comfort done,
Out is the apple of my eine

;

Shine upon those possesse delight.
And let me live in endlesse might.

griefe that liest upon my soule,
As heavie as a mount of lead.
The remnant of my life controll.

Consort me quickly with the dead ;

Halfe of this hart, this sprite, and will,

Di'de in the brest of Asti'oplull.

And you, compassionate pf my wo,
Gentle bh-ds, beasts, and shadie trees,

1 am assurde ye long to kno
What be the sorrowes me agreev's ;

Listen ye then to that insu'th.

And heare a tale of teares and ruthe.

You knew, who knew not Astrophill ?

(That I should live to say I knew.
And have not in possession still !)

Things knowne pemiit me to renew,-
Of him you Imow his merit such,
I cannot say, you heare, too much.

Within these woods of Arcadie,
He cliiefe dehght and pleasure tooke,
And on the mountaine Parthenie,

Upon the clu'ystall liquid brooke.
The Muses met him ev'i'y day.
That taught him sing, to WTite, and say.

When he descended downe to the mount.
His personage seemed most divine,
A thousand gx-aces one might count.

Upon his lovely cheerfull eine
;

To heare him speake and sweetly smile,
You were in Paradise the while.

A sweet attractive kinde of grace,
A full assurance given by lookes,
Continuall comfort hi a face,
The lineaments of Gospell bookes,

I trowe that comitenance cannot lie.

Whose thoughts are legible in the eie.

Was never eie did see that face.
Was never eare did heare that tong.
Was never minde did miude his grace,
That ever thought the travell long ;

But eies, and eares, and ev'ry thought.
Were with his sweete perfections caught.

O God, that such a worthy man,
In whom so rare desarts did raigne.
Desired thus, must leave us than.
And we to wish for him m vaine !

O could the stars, that bred that wit,
In force no longer fixed sit !

Then being fild with learned dew.
The Muses willed him to love ;

That instrument can aptly shew.
How finely our conceits will move ;

As Bacchus opes dissembled harts.
So Love sets out oui* better parts.

Stella, a Nymph within this wood.
Most rare and rich of heavenly blis.

The highest in his fancie stood.
And she covdd well demerite this

;

Tis hkely they acquainted soone
;

He was a Sun, and she a Moone.

Our Astrophill did Stella love
;

O Stella, vaunt of Astrophill,
Albeit thy graces gods may move.
Where wilt thou finde an Astrophill !

The rose and hllie have their prime.
And so hath beautie but a time.

Although thy beautie do exceed.
In common sight of ev'ry eie.

Yet in his Poesies when we reede,
It is apparant more thereby.

He, that hath love and iudgemeut too.

Sees more than any other doo.

Then Astrophill hath honord thee ;

For when thy bodie is extinct.

Thy graces shall eternall be.
And Uve by virtue of his inke ;

For by his verses he doth give
The short-hvde beautie aye to live.

Above all others this is hee,
Which erst approoved in his song.
That love and honor might agree.
And that pure love will do no ^vrong.

Sweet saints ! it is no siime or blame.
To love a man of vertuous name.

Did never love so sweetly breath

In any mortaU brest before.

Did never Muse mspire beneath

A Poets braiue with finer store :

He wrote of love with high conceit.
And beautie reard above her height.
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Such hope men had to lay the highest things
On thy wise youth, to be transported hence !

Whence to sharpe wars sweet honor did thee call,

Thy countries love, religion, and thy friends :

Of worthy men the marks, the lives, and ends,
And her defence, for whom we labor all.

There didst thou vanquish shame and tedious age,

Griefe, sorrow, sicknes, and base fortunes might :

Thy rismg day saw never wofull night.
But past with praise from off this worldly stage.

Back to the campe, by thee that day was brought,
Fu'st thine owne death, and after thy long fame ;

Tears to the soldiers, the proud Castilians shame,
Vertue exprest, and honor truly taught.

Wliat hath he lost,that such great grace hath woon ?

Yoong yeeres for endles yeei'es, and hope unsure

Of fortimes gifts for wealth that still shall dure ;

Oh ! happie race with so great praises iim.

England doth hold thy lims that bred the same,
Flaunders thy valure where it last was tried,
The Campe thy soitow where thy bodie died.

Thy friends, thy want ;
the world, thy vei'tues fame.

Nations thy wit, our mindes lay up thy love ;

Letters thy learning, thy losse, yeeres long to come
;

In worthy harts sorrow hath made thy tombe ;

Thy soule and spright em-ich the heavens above.

Thy liberall hart imbalmd in gratefull teares,

Yoong sighes, sweet sighes, sage sighes, bewaile thy
fall;

Envie her sting, and Spite hath left her gall,
Mahce her selfe a mournmg garment weares.

That day their Hanniball died, our Scipio fell,

Scipio, Cicero, and Petrarch of our time !

Whose vertues, wounded by my worthelesse rime,
l^et Angels speake, and heaven thy praises tell.

ANOTHER OF THE SAME.

Silence augmenteth grief, wTiting encreaseth rage.
Staid are my thoughts, which lov'd, and lost, the

wonder of our age, [ere now.
Yet quickned now with fire, though dead with frost

Enrag'de I wi'ite, I know not what : dead, quick, I

know not how.

Hard hai'ted mindes relent, and Rigors teares

abomid.
And Envie strangely rues his end, in whom no

fault she found
; [knight;

Knowledge her light hath lost. Valor hath slaine her

Sidney is dead, dead is my friend, dead is the
worlds delight.

Place pensive wailes his fall, whose presence was
her pride.

Time crieth out, my ebbe is come
;
his Ufe was my

spring tide :

Fame mom-nes in that she lost the ground of her

reports ;

Ech living wight laments his lacke, and all m sun-

dry soi-ts.

He was (wo worth that word !) to ech well thinking
minde

A spotlesse fi-iend, a matehles man, whose vertue
ever shinde.

Declaring in his thoughts, liis life, and that he writ.

Highest conceits, longest foresights, and deepest
works of wit.

He, onely like himselfe, was second unto none.
Whose deth (though life) we rue, and wrong, and

al in vain do mone
;

Their losse, not him, waile they, that fill the world
with cries ;

Death slue not him, but he made death his ladder
to the skies.

Now sinke of sorrow I, who live
;
the more the

wrong ;

Who wishing death, whom deth denies, whose thred
is al-to long.

Who tied to wretched life, who lookes for no reUefe,
Must spend my ever dyuig daies in never ending

griefe.

Harts ease and onely I, like parables run on,
Whose equall length keep equall bredth, and never

meet in one
; [cell.

Yet fornotwronging him,my thoughts,my sorrowes
Shall not i*un out, though leake they will, for liking

him so well.

Farewell to you, my hopes, my wonted waking
dreames

;

Farewell sometimes enioyed, ioy ; eclipsed are thy
beames !

Farewell selfe pleasing thoughts, which quietnes

brings foorth ;

And farewell friendships sacred league, imiting
minds of woorth.

And farewell mery hart, the gift of guiltlesse

mindes, [assignes ;

And all sports, which, for lives restore, varietie

Let all, that sweete is, voyde ;
in me no mirth may

dwell,

Phillip, the cause of all this woe, my lives content,
farewell !

Now rime, the sonne of I'age, which art no kin to

skiU,
And endles griefe, which deads my life, yet knowea

not how to kill.

Go, seeke that haples tombe ;
which if ye hap to finde,

Salute the stones, that keep the lims that held so

good a minde.
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Calmf. was the day, and tlirmiLrh tho finniblingajTe
Swooto-lireathiii!; Z('i>liynis did softly jday
A gontlo spirit, that hijhtly thd delay
Hot Titans beanies, wiiieh then did glyster fajTe ;

Wiien 1, (whom [whose] sullein care,
^

Thron^h discontent of my \ow^ fruitlessc stuy
In princes oonrt, and expectation vaync
Of idle hopes, which still doe fly away,
Like empty sliadows, did afflict my brayne,)
W'alkt forth to case my payne
Alonij the shoare of silver streaming Themmes ;

Whose rutty bank, the which his river hcmmes,
Was paynted all with variable flowei*s,

And all the mcadcs adornd with dainty gemmes,
Fit to deckc maydens bowrcs,

'*

And crowne their paramours
Against the brydale-day, which is not long :

Sweet Thenimes ! ininne softly, till I end my

10

There, in a meadow, by the rivers side,

A flocke of Nymphes I chauiiced to espy.
All lovely daughters of the Flood thereby,
With goodly greenish locks, all loose untyde,
As each had bene a brydc ;

And each one had a little wicker basket,

Made of fine twigs, entrayled curiously.
In wiiieh they gathered flowers to fill their flasket,

And with tine fingers cropt full feateously
The tender stalkes on hye.
Of every sort, wliich in that meadow grew.

They gathered some ;
the violet, pallid blew,

The httle dazie, that at evening closes.

The virgin lillie, and the primrose trew,
With store of vermeil roses.

To deck their bridegroomes posies

Against the brydale-day, which was not long :
^''

Sweet Themmes ! runne softly, till I eud my
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With that I saw two Swamies of goodly hewe
Come softly swimmmg downe along the lee

;

Two fairer birds I yet did never see ;

The snow, which doth the top of Puidus strew,
Did never whiter shew.
Nor Jove himselfe, when he a STvan would be

For love of Leda, whiter did appeare ;
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Ver. 3. delay] Temper or mitigate. Todd.

Ver. 12. Whose rutty bank.l That is, whose bank full

of roots, &c. rootie, an old English adjective. Todd.

Ver. 17. ickich is not long ;] That is, approaching,
near at hand. T. Warton.

Ver. 27. trith fine fingers} With elegant or taper

fingers. Todd.

Yet Leda was (they say) as white as he,
Yet not so wiiito as these, nor nothing near

;

'"•

So purely white they were.
That even the gentle sireum, the which tljem bare,

Secni'd foule to them, and bad his billowes spare
To wet their silken feathers, least they might

Soyle their fayro ))luiiies with water not so fayre,''"

And niarre their beauties bright,
That shone as heavens light.

Against their lirydalc day, wiiich was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! ruiine softly, till I end my
song.

Eftsoones the Nymphes, which now had flowers

their fill,
^s

Ran all in haste to see that silver brood.
As they came floating on the cristal flood ;

Whom when they sawc, they stood amazed still.

Their wondriiig eyes to fill
;

Them sccm'd they never saw a sight so fajTC,

Of fowles, so lovely, that they sure did deenie

Them heavenly borne, or to be that same payi'e

Wliich through the skie draw Venus silver teeme

For sure they did not sceme
To be begot of any earthly seede,

But rather angels, or of angels breede ;

Yet were they bred of Somers-heat, they say.

In sweetest season, when each flower and weede
The earth did fresh aray ;

So fresh they scem'd as day,
""

Even as their brydale day, wiiich was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! iimne softly, till I end my
song.

Then forth they all out of their baskets drew

Great store of flowers, the honour of the field.

That to the sense did fragrant odours yeild,
'^

All which upon those goodly birds they threw.

And all the waves did strew,

That like old Peneus waters they did seerae,

When downe along by pleasant Tempes shore,

Scattred with flowres, through Thessaly they

sti-eeme,
^

That they appeare, through liUies plenteous store,

Like a brydes chamber flore.

Two of those Nymphes, meane while, two garlands
bound

Of freshest flowTcs which in that mead they found,

The wiiich presenting all in trim aiTay,

Their snowie foreheads therewithall they crownd,
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Ver. G7.„. .
— Somers-heat,'] A punning allusion to

the surname of the Ladies, whose marriages this spousal

verse celebrates. Todd.
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Whilst oue did sing this lay,

Pi'epar'd against that day,

Against their bi'ydale day, which was not long :

Sweet Themmes ! runne softly, till I end my
song.

90

" Ye gentle Birdes ! the worlds faire ornament,
" And heavens glorie, whom this happie hower
" Doth leade unto your lovers bUssfuU bower,
"
loy may you have, and gentle hearts content

" Of your loves couplement ;

" And let faire Venus, that is Queene of Love,
" With her heart-quelling Sonne upon you smile,
" Whose smile, they say, liath vertue to remove
" All loves dislike, and friendships faultie guile
" For ever to assoile.
" Let endlesse peace your steadfast hearts accord,
" And blessed plentie wait upon your bord ;

" And let your bed with pleasures chast abound,
" That fruitfull issue may to you afford,
" Which may your foes confomid,
" And make your ioyes redound
" Upon your brydale day, which is not long :

" Sweet Themmes ! runne softlie, till I end ray

song."
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So ended she ; and all the rest around
To her redoubled that her undersong,
Which said, their brydale daye should not be long
And gentle Eccho from the neighbour ground
Their accents did resomid.

So forth those ioyous Bii'des did passe along
Adowne the lee, that to them murmurde low.
As he would speake, but that he lackt a tong.
Yet did by signes his glad affection show,
Making his streame run slow.

And all the foule which in his flood did dwell

Gan flock about these twaine, that did excell

The rest, so far as Cynthia doth shend
The lesser stars. So they, enranged well.
Did on those two attend.
And theii' best service lend

Against their wedding day, which was not long :
'^s

Sweet Themmes ! nmne softly, till I end my
song.

At length they all to mery London came,
To mery London, my most kyndly nm-se.
That to me gave this lifes first native sourse,

Though from another place I take my name,
An house of auncient fame :

There when they came, whereas those bricky towi'es

The which on Themmes brode aged backe doe ryde.
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Ver. 121. . shend] Put to shame, disgrace. Todd.

Where now the studious lawyers have theu' bowers,
There whylome wont the Templer Knights to byde.
Till they decayd through pride ;

i^e

Next whereuuto there standes a stately place.
Where oft I gayned giftes and goodly grace
Of that great lord, which therein wont to dwell.

Whose want too well now feels my freendles case
;

'^^

But ah ! hei'e fits not well

Olde woes, but ioyes, to tell

Against the bridale daye, which is not long :

Sweet Themmes! runne softly, till I end my
song.

Yet therein now doth lodge a noble peer,
^^^

Great Englands glory, and the worlds wide wonder,
Whose dreadfuU name late through all Spaine did

thunder.
And Hercules two Pillors standing neere

Did make to quake and feare :

Faii'e branch of honor, flower of chevalrie !
i°"

That fiUest England with thy triumphs fame,

loy have thou of thy noble victorie,

And endlesse happinesse of thine owne name
That promiseth the same

;

That through thy prowesse,and victorious armes,'^^

Thy coimtry may be fi-eed from forraine harmes.
And. great Ehsaes glorious name may ring

Through al the world, fil'd with thy wide alarmes.
Which some brave Muse may sing
To ages following.

Upon the brydale day, which is not long :

Sweet Themmes! rumie softly, till I end my
song.

From those high towers this noble lord issuing,
Like radiant Hesper, when his golden hayre
In th' ocean billowes he hath bathed fayre,
Descended to the rivers open vewing.
With a great traine ensuing.
Above the rest were goodly to bee seene

Two gentle Knights of lovely face and feature.

Beseeming well the bower of any queene.
With gifts of wit, and ornaments of nature.
Fit for so goodly stature.
That hke the Twins of love they seem'd in sight,
Wliich decke the bauldricke of the heavens bright ;

They two, forth pacmg to the rivers side,
'"*

Receiv'd those two faire Brides, their loves delight ;

Which, at th' appointed tyde.
Each one did make his Bryde
Agamst their brydale day, which is not long :

'"^

Sweet Themmes ! runne softly, till I end my
song.
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Ver. 174, •  bauldricke] A girdle or ielt, Todd.
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A^rORETTI, OR SONNETS.

TO TTIK AUTHOR.

Parkk is the day, when Phoebus face Is shrouded,

And weaker sights may wander sonnc astray :

Hut, wlicn tlicy see his glorious rays unclouded,

With stcddy steps they keep the perfect way :

So, while this Muse in forraine land doth stay,

Invention weeps, and pens arc cast aside ;

Tlic time, like night, dcpriv'd of chcarfull day ;

And few do write, but (ah 1) too soon may slide.

Then, hie thee home, that art our perfect guide.

And with thy wit illustrate Kngland's fame,

Haunting thereby our neighbours ancient pride,

That do, for Pocsic, challenge chicfest name :

So we that live, and ages that succeed,

With great applause thy learned works shall read.

G. W. Senior.

Ah ! Colin, whether on the lowly plaine,

IMping to shepherds thy sweet roundelays ;

Or whether singing, in some lofty vaine,

Ilcroicke deeds of past or present days ;

Or whether, in thy lovely Mistrcssc praise,

Thou list to exercise thy learned quill ;

Thy Muse hath got such grace and power to please

With rare invention, beautified by skill.

As who therein can ever ioy their fill !

O ! therefore let that happy Muse proceed

To clime the height of Vertucs sacred hill,

Where endlesse honour shall be made thy meed :

Because no malice of succeeding daios

Can rase those records of thy lasting praise.

G. W. Junior.

'J

I'

SONNET I.

Happy, ye leaves ! when as those Hlly hands,
Which hold my life in their dead-doing might,

^
Shall handle yon, and hold in loves soft bands,'X
Lyke captives ti'cmbling at the victors sight, j'

;

And happy lines ! on which, with^tiin-y light, \:

Those lainpmg eyes will deigne sometTmes to Iook,(^
And reade the sorrowes oTmyTljnng spright, h
Written with teares in harts close bleeding booTcX.
And happy rymes ! bath'd in the sacred broqke {
Of Helicon, whence she derived is

;

When ye behold that Angels blessed looke.

My soules long lacked food, my heavens blis
;

'"

'

'

Leaves,liues,andrjTnes,seekehertopleaseaIone,^Whom if ye please, I cai-e for other none !
 

'

SONNET n.

Unquiet thought ! whom at the first I bred
Of th' inward bale of my love-pmed hart ;

And sithens have with sighes and sorrowes fed.
Till greater then my wonibe thon woxen art :

Breake forth at length out of the inner part,
In which thou lui'kest lyke to \*ipers brood ;

And seeke some succour both to ease my smart,
And also to sustaj-ne thy selfe with food.

But, if in presence of that fayrest Proud
Tliou chance to come, fall lowly at her feet

;

And, with meek humlDlesse and afflicted mood.
Pardon for thee, and grace for me, intreat :

Which if she graunt, then live, and my love

cheri.sh :

If not, die soone ;
and I with thee wiU perish.

SONNET III.

The sovei'ayne beauty which I doo admyre,
Witnesse the world how worthy to be prayzed !

The Ught wherof hath kmdled heavenly fyre
In my fraile spirit, by her from basenesse raysed ;

That being now with her huge brightnesse dazed.
Base thing I can no more endure to view :

But, looking still on her, I stand amazed
At wondrous sight of so celestiall hew.
So when my toung would speak her praises dew.
It stopped is with thoughts astonishment ;

And, when my pen would write her titles true,
It ravisht is wdth fancies wondennent :

Yet in my hart I then both speak and wTite

The wonder that my wit cannot endite.

SONNET IV.

New yeare, forth loolcing out of lanus gate.
Doth seeme to promise hope of new delight :

And, bidding th' old adieu, his passed date
Bids all old thoughts to die in dumpish spright :

And, calling forth out of sad Winters night
Fresh Love, that long hath slept in cheerlessebower,
Wils him awake, and soone about him dight

I. 6. • lamping] Shining. Todd. IV. 4.  dumpish] Mournful. Todd.
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His wanton wings and darts of deadly power.
For lusty Spring now in his timely howre
Is ready to come forth, him to receive

;

And warns the Earth with divers colord flowre

To decke hh- selfe, and her faire mantle weave.

Then you, faire flo\vre ! in whom fresh youth
doth I'aine,

Prepare yom' selfe new love to entertaine.

SONNET V.

Rudely thou wi'ongest my deare harts desire,
In finding fault with her too portly pride :

The thing which I doo most in her admire,
Is of the world miworthy most en^ade :

For in those lofty lookes is close impHde,
Scorn of base things, and sdeigne of foul dishonor ;

Thretning rash eies which gaze on her so wide,
That loosely they ne dare to looke upon her.

Such pride is praise ;
such portlinesse is honor

;

That boldned innocence beares in hir eies
;

And her fau-e countenance hke a goodly banner,

Spreds in defiaunce of all enemies.

Was never in this world ought worthy tride,

Without some spai'k of such self-pleasing pride.

SONNET VI.

Be nought dismayd that her immoved muid
Doth still persist m her rebeUious pride :

Such love, not lyke to lusts of baser kynd.
The harder wonne, the firmer will abide.

The durefull oake, whose sap is not yet dride,
Is long ere it conceive the kindUng fyre ;

But, when it once doth burne, it doth divide

Great heat, and makes his flames to heaven aspire.
So hard it is to kindle new desire

In gentle brest, that shall endure for ever :

Deepe is the wound, that dints the parts entire

With chaste affects, that naught but death can sever.

Then thinke not long in taking litle paine
To knit the knot, that ever shall remaine.

./

SONNET VII.

Fayre eyes ! the myrrom* of my mazed hart.
What wondrous vertue is contayn'd in you.
The which both lyfe and death forth from you dart

Into the obiect of yoiu- mighty view 1

For, when ye mildly looke with lovely hew.
Then is my soule vfith hfe and love inspired :

But when ye lo\vre, or looke on me askew,
Then do I die, as one with Ughtning fjTed.

But, since that lyfe is more then death desyred,
Looke ever lovely, as becomes you best

;

That your bright beams, of my wea keies admyred.
May kindle living fire within my brest.

Such life should be the honor of your light.
Such death the sad ensample of your might.

SONNET VIII.

More then most faire, full of the living fire,

Kindled above uiito the Maker nere
;

"No eies but ioyes, in which al powers conspire.
That to the world naught else be counted deai-e :

Thrugh your bright beams doth not the bUnded

guest
' "" **

Shoot out his darts to base affections womid ;

But Angels come to lead fraile mindes to rest
 In chast desires, on heavenly beauty bound.
You frame my thoughts, and fashion me within

;

You stop my toung, and teach my hart to speake ;

You calme the storme that passion did begin,

Strong tlii'ugh your cause, but by yom- vertue weak.
J

*' Dark is the world,where your light shined never
;

I
•' Well is he borne, that may behold you ever.

SONNET IX.

Long-while I sought to what I might compare
Those powrefuU eies, which hghten my dark

spright :

Yet find I nought on earth, to which I dare
Resemble th' jnnage of then* goodly light.
Not to the Smi

;
for they doo shine by night ;

Nor to the Moone
;
for they are changed never

;

Nor to the Starres
;
for they have purer sight ;

Nor to the Fire
;
for they consume not ever

;

Nor to the Lightning ;
for they still persever ;

Nor to the Diamond
; for they are more tender ;

Nor unto Cristall
;
for nought may them sever ;

Nor unto Glasse ; such basenesse mought offend her.

Then to the Maker selfe they Ukest be.
Whose Ught doth lighten all that here we see.

SONNET X.

Unrighteous Lord of love, what law is this,
That me thou niakest thus tormented be.
The whiles she lordeth m licentious blisse

Of her free-wiU, scorning botli thee and me ?

See ! how the Tyi-annesse doth ioy to see

The huge massacres which her eyes do make ;

And humbled harts brings captive unto thee,
That thou of them mayst mightie vengeance take.

But her proud hart doe thou a little shake.
And that high look with which she doth comptroU
All this worlds pride bow to a baser make,
And al her faults in thy black booke enroll :

That I may laugh at her in equall sort.

As she doth laugh at me, and makes my pam her

sport.

SONNET XI.

Dayly when I do seeke and sew for peace,
And hostages doe offer for my truth ;

She, cruell warriour, doth her selfe addresse
To battell, and the weary war renew'th ;

Ne wUbe moov'd with reason, or with rewth,
To graunt small respit to my restlesse toile;

But greedily her fell intent poursewth.
Of my poore life to make unpittied spoile.
Yet my poore life, all sorrowes to assoyle,
I would her yield, her wrath to pacify :

But then she seeks, with torment and tiumioyle,
To force me live, and will not let me dy.

All pame hath end, and every war hath peace ;

But mine, no price nor prayer may sui'cease.

SONNET XII.

One day I sought with her hart-thrilling eies

To make a truce, and termes to entertaine;
All fearlesse then of so false enimies,
Which sought me to entrap in ti'easons traiue.
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So, as 1 tlu-n ilisamuHl did reumine,
A wicked iimluislt wliioh lay liiiKlon long,
In the close covert of lier f;iiil(ul even,
Thence lnvftkiiii; foitli.diil thick uhout nio tlu'ong.
Too feehle I t' «l>ide the Immt so strong.
Was forst to yield my selfe into their liands;

Who, n>e captiving stivight with rigorous wrong,
Have ever since ki-pt nie in cniell Imnds.

So, Lathe, now to you 1 doo coniidaine.

Against your eies, Uiat iusticc 1 may gaino.

SONNET XIII.

In that proud port, which her so goodly graccth,
Whiles iier fiiiiv face she reares up to the skie,

And to the gi'ound her eie-lids low enibaseth,
Most goodly temperature ye may descry ;

Myld humhlesse, nuxt with awt'\dl maiestic.

For, looking on the earth w hence she was borne.
Her minde remcmbreth her mortalitie,
Whatso is fayrest shall to earth rcturne.

But that same lofty countenance sccmcs to scornc

Base thing, and Uiinke how she to heaven may
clime;

Treading downe earth as lothsonic and forlornc.
That hinders heavenly thoughts with drossy sHme.
Yet lowly still vouchsafe to looke on me;
Such lowliuesse shall make you lofty be.

sonnf:t XIV.

Retovrne agajnie, my forces late dismayd,
Unto the siege by you abandon'd quite.
Great shame it is to leave, like one afrayd.
So favTc a pecce, for one repulse so light.

'Ga}iist such strong castles noedeth gi-eater might
Then those small forts which yc were wont belay:
Such haughty mjnids, enur'd to hardy fight,

DisdajTie to yield unto the first assay.

Bring therefore all the forces that ye may,
And lay incessant battery to her heart ;

Playnts, prayers, vowes, inith, sorrow, and dismay ;

Those engins can the proudest love convert:

And, if those fayle, fall down and dy before her
;

So dying live, and living do adore her.

SONNET XV.

Ye tradefull Merchants, that, with weary toyle.
Do seeke most pretious things to make your gain ;

And both the Indias of their treasure spoile;
What needeth you to seeke so faiTe in vaine ?

For loe, my Love doth in her selfe containe

AU this worlds riches that may farre be found
;

If SaphjiTes, loe, her eies be SaphyTes plaine.
If Rubies, loe, hir lips be Rubies somid:

If Pearles, hir teeth be Pearles, both pure and
roimd:

If Yvorie, her forhead Yvory weenc
;

If Gold, her locks are finest Gold on ground ;

If Silver, her faire hands are Silver sheene:

But that which fairest is, but few behold.
Her mind adorndwith vertues manifold.

XIV. 4.

XIV. 6.

-

peece] Castle. T01.D.

belay:] To place in ambush, says Dr.

Johnson ; but it means, I conceive, to attack. Todd.

SONNET XVL
One day as I unwarily did gaze
On those fayro eyes, my loves immortall light ;

The whiles my stoiiisht hart stood in amaze.
Through sweet ilhisiiin of her lookes delight;
1 mote jierceive how, in \\i'V glauiicing sight.

Legions of Lo\es with little wings ditl tly;

Darting their deadly arrows, fyry bright.
At evi'ry ra-sh beholder jiassing by.
One of those archers closely 1 did spy,

Ayming his arrow at my very hart:

When suddenly, with twincle of her eye,
The Damzell broke his misintended dart.

Had she not so doon, siu'e I had bene slayne;
Yet as it was, I hardly scap't with paine.

SONNET XVIL

The glorious pourtraiet of that Angels face,
Made to amaze weakc mens confused skil.

And this worlds worthlessc glory to embase,
What pen, what pencill, can cxpressc her fill?

For though ho colours could devize at will.

And eke liis learned hand at jileasure guide.

Least, trembling, it his workmanship should spill;

Yet many w'ondrous things there are beside:

The sweet eye-glaunccs, that like arrowes glide ;

The charming smiles, that rob sence from the hai't;

The lovely pleasance ;
and the lofty pride ;

Cannot expressed be by any art.

A greater ci-aftesmans hand thereto doth neede,
That can expresse the life of tilings indeed.

SONNET XVm.
The rolling wheele that runneth often round,
The hardest Steele, in tract of time doth tcare :

And drizling drops, that often doe redound.
The firmest tluit doth in continuance weare:

Yet cannot 1, with many a drooping teare

And long intreaty, soften her hard hart ;

That she will once vouchsafe my plaint to heare,
Or looke with pitty on my payneful smart.

But, when I pleade, she bids me play my part ;

And, wlien I weep, she sayes, Teares are but water
;

And, when I sigh, she sayes, I know the art
;

And, when L waile, she tmmes hir selfe to laughter.
So do I weepe, and wayle, and pleade in vaine,
Whiles she as Steele and flint doth still remayaie.

SONNET XIX.

The meiTy Cuclcow, messenger of Spring,
His trompct shrill hath thrise ah-eady sounded,

'

That warnes al Lovers wayte upon theu* king.
Who now is coming forth with girland crouned.

With noyse whereof the qujTe of Byrds resounded

Theu' anthemes sweet, devdzed of loves prayse.
That all the woods thejT ecchoes baclf rebounded,
As if they knew the meaning of theu' layes.

But mongst them all, which did Loves honor rayse,
No word was heard of her that most it ought ;

But she his precept proudly disobayes.
And doth liis ydle message set at nought.

Therefore, O Love, unlesse she turne to thee

Ere Cuckow end, let her a rebell be !
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SONNET XX.

In vaine I seeke and sew to her for gi'ape,

And doe niyue humbled hart before her poure ;

The whiles her foot she m my uecke doth place,
And tread my hfe downe in the lowly floure.

And yet the lyon that is lord of power,
And reigneth over every beast in field.

In liis most pride disdeigneth to devoiu'e

The silly lambe that to his might doth yield.
But she, more cruell, and more salvage wylde,
Thau either lyon, or the lyonesse ;

Shames not to be with guiltlesse bloud defylde,
But taketh glory m her cruelnesse.

Fayrer then fayrest ! let none ever say,
That ye were blooded in a yeelded pray.

SONNET XXI.

Was it the worke of Nature or of Art,
Which tempred so the featm'e of her face.
That pride and meeknesse, mixt by equall part.
Doe both appeare t' adorne her beauties grace ?

For with mild pleasance, which doth pride displace,
She to her love doth lookers eyes allure ;

And, with stern countenance, back agam doth chace
Their looser lookes that stu- up lustes impure ;

With such strange termes her eyes she doth mure.
That, with one looke, she doth my life dismay ;

And with another doth it streight recure ;

Her smile me drawes ;
her frowne me drives away.

Thus doth shetraine and teachme with herlookes;
Such art of eyes I never i*ead in bookes !

SONNET XXII.

This holy season, fit to fast and pray.
Men to devotion ought to be inclynd :

Therefore, I lykewise, on so holy day.
For my ^weet Saynt some serviceJit will find.

Her temple fayi'e is bliilt-AVithin my raindT

In which her glorious '^Qnage; placed is ; >-,

On which my thoughts doo day and night attend,

-Lyke sacred Priests that never thinke amisse :

There I to her, as th' author of my bUsse,
Will builde an altar to appease her yre ;

And on the same my hart wil l sacrifise. ^c/»c/,
Burning in flames of pure and chaste 3esyre :

The which vouchsafe, O Goddesse, to accept.

Amongst thy deerest relicks to be kept.

SONNET XXIII.

Penelope, for her UUsses sake,
Deviz'd a Web her wooers to deceave ;

In which the worke that she aU day did make,
The same at night she did againe uureave :

Such subtile craft my Damzell doth conceave,
Th' importune suit of my desire to shonne :

For all that I in many dayes do weave.
In one short houre I find by her midonne.

So, when I thinke to end that I begonne,
I must begin and never bring to end :

For, with one looke, she spils that long I sponne ;

And, with one word,mywhole years work doth rend.

Such labour like the spyders web I fynd.
Whose fi'uitlesse worke is broken with least wynd.

SONNET XXIV.

When I behold that beauties wonderment.
And rare perfection of each goodly part ;

Of Natm'es skill the ouely complement ;

I honor and admu'e the Makers art.

But when I feele the bitter balefull smart,
Which her fayre eyes unwares doe worke in mee,
That death out of theyr shuiy beames doe dart ;

I thinke that I a new Pandora see.
Whom all the gods in coiuicell did agi'ee
Into this suifuU world from heaven to send

;

That she to wicked men a scom'ge should bee.
For all their faults with which they did offend.

But, since ye are my scoui-ge, I will iutreat,

That for my faults ye will me gently beat.

SONNET XXV.

How long shall this lyke dying lyfe endm^e.
And luiow no end of her owne mysery.
But wast and weai'e away in termes unsiu'e,
'Twixt feare and hope depending doubtfully !

Yet better were attonce to let me die,
And shew the last ensample of youj" pride ;

Then to torment me thus with cruelty.
To prove your powTC, which I too wel have tride.

But yet if in your hardned brest ye hide

A close intent at last to shew me grace ;

Then aU the woes and wrecks, which I aljide.

As meanes of blisse I gladly wil embrace
;

And wish that more and greater they might be,
That greater meede at last may turne to mee.

SONNET XXVI.

Sweet is the Rose, but growes upon a brere
;

Sweet is the lunipeer, but sharpe his bough ;

Sweet is the Eglantine, but pricketh nere
;

Sweet is the Fu'bloome, but his braunches rough ;

Sweet is the Cypresse, but his rynd is tough ;

Sweet is the Nut, but bitter is his pill ;

Sweet is the Broome-flowre, but j'et sowtc enough ;

And sweet is Moly, but his root is ill.

So every sweet with soure is tempred still.

That maketh it be coveted the more :

For easie things, that may be got at will.

Most sorts of men doe set but little store.

Why then should I accompt of little paine,
That endlesse pleasm-e shall unto me gaine !

SONNET XXVII.

Faire Proud ! now teU me, why should faire be

Sith all worlds glorie is but drosse uncleane, [proud.
And in the shade of death it selfe shall sliroud.

However now thereof ye little weene !

That goodly Idoll, now so gay beseene,
Shall doffe her fleshes borrowd fayre attp-e ;

And be forgot as it had never beene ;

That many now much worship and admire !

Ne any then shall after it inquire,
Ne any mention shall thereof remaine,
But what this verse, that never shall expyre,
Shall to you purchas \vith her thankles pain !

Faire ! be no longer proud of that shall perish ;

But that, which shall you make immortall,
cherish.
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SONNET XXVIII.

The lauivl-U-afo, wliii-li joii this A.\y doe woniv,
Gives mo pivnt Ik^jio of jour rolontiiiji luyiul :

For since it is the ljailj;e
which 1 <loe heiire,

Yc, beariiiu it, <loo soenic to me inehiul :

Tlie ixnviv ilieri'of, which ofte in me 1 fiiul,

Lot it Ivlvcwise your peuflo hrest iiis|>ire

With sweet infusion, ami juit you in mind
Of that jifoud Mayd,wliom now those leaves nttyre :

Proud Daphne, scornin;^ PIkvIuis lovely fyre,

On the Thessalinn shore from him did tlie :

For which the gods, in theyr revon^efuU yre,
Did her transforme into a Laurell-trce. (chace,
Then fly no more, fa_n-e Love, from Thcbus

But in your brest his leafo and love embrace.

SONNET XXIX.

See ! how tlie stubbonio Damzell doth deprave

My simple meaning with disdaynfuU scoruc ;

And by the bay, which I mito her gave,

Accoumpts my self her captive quite forlonie.

The bay, quoth she, is of the victours born,

Yielded them by the vanquisht as thcyr meeds,
And they therewith doe I'octes heads adonic,
To sing the glory of their famous deeds.

But sith she will the conquest ch.alleng needs,

Let her accept me as her faithfull thrall ;

That her great triumph, which my skill exceeds,

I may in tinimp of fame blaze over all. [bayes.
Then would I deckc her head with glorious
And fill the world with her ^^ctorious prayse.

SONNET XXX.

My Love is lyke to yse, and I to fyre ;

How comes it then that this her cold so great
Is not dissolv'd through my so hot desjTe,
But harder growes the more I her intreat !

Or how comes it that my exceeding heat

Is not delayd by her hart-frosen cold ;

But that [ bm-ne much more in boyling sweat,
And fcele my flames augmented manifold !

What more miraculous thing may be told.

That fire, which all thing melts, should harden yse ;

And yse, which is congeald with sencelcssc cold.

Should kindle fyre by wonderful devyse !

Such is the po^\Te of love in gentle mind,

nJ That it can alter all the com-sc of kynd.

SONNET XXXI.

Ah ! why hath Nature to so hard a hai-t

Given so goodly giftes of beauties grace !

W'liose pryde depraves each other better part.
And all those pretious ornaments deface.

Sith to all other beastes, of bloody race,
A dreadfull countenance she given hath

;

That with tliejT terroui- all the rest may chace,
And warne to shun the daunger of theyr wrath.

But my proud one doth worke the greater scath.

Through sweet allurement of her lovely hew ;

That she the better may, in bloody bath

Of such poore thralls, her cruell hands cmbrcw.

Hut, did she know how ill these two accord.
Such cruelly she would have soone abhord.

SONNET XXXII.

Tni; jiayuefuU smith, with force of fervent heat,

The hardest yron soone doth mollify ;

That with his heavy sledge he can it beat,

And fashion to what he it list api>ly.

Yet cannot all these flames, in wliieli 1 fry,

Her hart more hard then yron soft a whit
;

Ne all the playnts and prayers, with which I

Doe beat on tli' andvile of her stubberne wit :

But still, the more she fervent sees my fit.

The more she frieseth in her w ilfull ])ryde ;

And harder growes, the harder she is smit

With all the playnts which to her be applyde.
What then remaines but 1 to ashes burno,
And she to stones at length all froseu tui-nc !

SONNET XXXIII.

Grkat wrong I doe, I can it not deny.
To that most sacred Empresse, my deai* di'cd.

Not finishing her Quecne of Faery,
That mote enlarge her living prayses, dead :

But Lodw'ick, this of grace to me aroad ;

Do yc not thinck th' accomplishment of it.

Sufficient worke for one mans simple head.
All were it, as the rest, but rudely writ ?

How then should I, without another wit,

Thinck ever to endure so tedious toyle !

Sith that this one is tost with troublous fit

Of a i)roud Love, that doth my spiritc spoyle.

Cease then, till she vouchsafe to gi-awnt merest j

Or lend you me another livhig brest.

SONNET XXXIV.

Lyke as a ship, that through the ocean wyde.

By conduct of some star, doth make her way ;

Whenas a storm hath dimd her trusty guyde,
Out of her com-se doth wander far asti'ay !

So I, whose star, that wont with her bright ray
Me to dii'ect, with cloudes is over-cast.

Doe wander now, in darknesse and dismay.

Through hidden perils round about me plast ;

Yet hope I well that, when this storme is past.

My Helice, the lodestar of my lyfe,

Will shine again, and looke on me at last,

With lovely light to clcare my cloudy grief.

Tin then I wander careful!, comfortlesse.

In secret sorrow, and sad pensiveuesse.

SONNET XXXV.

My himgry eyes, through greedy covetize

Still to behold the obiect of their paine.
With no contentment can themselves suffize ;

But, having, pine ; and, having not, complaine.

For, lacking it, they camiot lyfe sustayne ;

And, having it, they gaze on it the more
;

In their amazement lyke Narcissus vaine.

XXX. 6. delayd] Tempered. Todd.
XXXI. 4. d^ace-'] For " does deface." Jortin. xxxn. 6. so/f] For so/ten. Todd.
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I

Whose eyes him starv'd : so plenty makes me
Yet aa'e mine eyes so filled with the store [poore.
Of that faire sight, that nothing else they bi'ooke,
But lothe the things which they did like before,
And can no more endure on them to looke.

All this worlds gloi-y seemeth vayne to me.
And all theii* showes but shadowes, savuig she.

SONNET XXXVI.

Tell me, when shall these wearie woes have end.
Or shall their ruthlesse torment never cease :

But al my days in pining languor spend,
Without hope of asswagement or release !

Is there no meanes for me to piu'chace peace,
Or make agreement with her thrilling eyes ;

But that their cruelty doth still increace.
And dayly more augment my miseryes ?

But, when ye have shew'd all extremityes,
Then think how little glory ye have gayned
By slaying him, whose lyfe, though ye despyse,
Mote have yom- life in honor long maintayned.
But by his death, which some perhaps will mone,
Ye shall condemned be of many a one.

SONNET XXXVII.

What guyle is this, that those her golden tresses

She doth attyre under a net of gold ;

And with sly skill so cunnmgly them dresses.
That which is gold, or haire, may scarse be told ?

Is it that mens frayle eyes, which gaze too bold,
She may entangle in that golden snare ;

And, being caught, may craftily enfold

Their weaker harts, which are not wel aware ?

Take heed therefore, myne eyes, how ye doe stare

Henceforth too rashly on that guilefull net.
In which if ever ye enti'apped are,
Out of her bands ye by no meanes shall get.

Fondnesse it were for any, bemg free.

To covet fetters, though they golden bee !

SONNET XXXVIII.

Arion, when, through tempests cruel wracke.
He forth was thrown into the greedy seas ;

Tlirough the sweet musick, which his harp <iid

Allm*'d a dolphin him from death to ease, [make,
But my rude musick, which was wont to please
Some dainty eares, cannot, %vith any skill,

The dreadfull tempest of her wTath appease.
Nor move the dolphin from her stubborn will

;

But m her pride she dooth persever still,

All carelesse how my hfe for her decayes :

Yet with one word she can it save or spiU.
To spill were pitty, but to save were prayse !

Chuse rather to be praysd for doing good.
Then to be blam'd for spilling guiltlesse blood.

SONNET XXXIX.

Sweet smile ! the daughter of the Queene of Love,

Expressmg all thy mothers powrefuU art.

With which she wonts to temper angry love.
When all the gods he threats with thvmdring dart :

XXXV. 8. • - so plentie makes me poore.'] Inopem me
copia fecit. Todd.
XXX vr. 6. — her thTilUag eyes i] Her piercing eyes.

Todd.

Sweet is thy vertue, as thy selfe sweet art.

Foi', when on me thou shinedst late m sadnesse,
A melting pleasance ran tlirough every part.
And me revived with hart-robbing gladnesse.

Whylest raptwith ioy resenibUng heavenly madness,

My soule was ravisht quite as in a traimce ;

And, feeling thence no more her sorrowes sadnesse,
Fed on the fulnesse of that chearfull glaunce.
More sweet than nectar, or ambrosiall meat,
Seem'd every bit which thenceforth I did eat.

SONNET XL.

Mark when she smiles with amiable cheare,
And tell me whereto can ye lyken it

;

When on each eyehd sweetly doe appeare
An hundred Graces as in shade to sit.

Lykest it seemeth, in my simple wit,

Unto the fayre sunshine in somers day ;

That, when a di-eadfull storme away is flit,

Thrugh the broad world doth spred his goodly ray ;

At sight whereof, each bird that sits on spray,
And every beast that to his den was fled.

Comes forth afresh out of their late dismay,
And to the light hft up theu' di-ouping hed.

So my storme-beaten hart likewise is cheared

With that sunshine,when cloudy looks are cleared.

SONNET XLI.

Is it her nature, or is it her will,

To be so ciniell to an humbled foe ?

If nature
;
theu she may it mend with skill :

If wiU
; then she at will may wU forgoe.

But if her nature and her will be so.

That she will plague the man that loves her most,
And take delight t' encrease a wretches woe

;

Then all her natures goodly guifts are lost :

And that same glorious beauties ydle boast

Is but a bayt such wTetches to beguile.

As, being long in her loves tempest tost.

She meanes at last to make her pitious spoyle.
O fayrest fayi'e ! let never it be named.
That so fayre beauty was so fowly shamed.

SONNET XLII.

The love, which me so cruelly tormenteth.
So pleasing is in my extreamest paine.

That, all the more my sorrow it augmenteth,
The more I love and doe embi'ace my bane.

Ne do I wish (for wishing were but vaine)
To be acquit fro my continual smart

;

But ioy, her tlirall for ever to remajne.
And yield for pledge my poor and captyved hart ;

The which, that it from her may never stai't.

Let her, yf please her, bjoid with adamant"chayne ;

And from all wandring loves, which mote pervart
His safe assurance, strongly it restrayne.

Onely let her abstaine from cinielty.

And doe me not before my time to dy.

SONNET XLIII.

Shall I then silent be, or shall I speake ?

And, if I speake, her wrath renew I shall ;

And, if I silent be, my hart will breake.
Or cheked be with overflowing gall.
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What tyranny is this, both my hart to thi-all,

And oko n»y touuLj with jirouil rcstniitit to tie;

Tiiiit nt'ithir 1 may s|>ouko nor thinkf at all,

Uut like a stupiii stock in silence die !

Yet 1 my hurt %\ithsilenee secretly
^\'ill teach to speak, ami my just eansc to plead ;

And eke mine eies, with meek hnniility,

Love-learned lettei-s to her eyes to i-ead ; [sjiel,

Which her deep w
it, that trne harts thonf^ht can

Wil soon conceive, and learne to construe well.

SONNKT XL IV.

When those rononmcd noble Peres of Greece,
Throuiih stubborn jiride, amonf;'tln'mselves did iar,

Forijetfull of the famous <;oldeu Heece ;

Then Orpheus with his harp theyr strife did bar.

Ihit this continuall, cruell, civill wnrre,
The which my selfe aijainst my sclfe doe make ;

Whilest my weak powres of passions waiTcid aire ;

No skill can stint, nor reason can aslake.

Ihit, when in hand my tunelesse harp 1 take.
Then doe 1 more auf;ment my foes despi<;lit ;

And rji'iefe i-enew, and passions doc awake
To battaile, fresh ajjainst my sclfe to tij^ht.

Monf^st whome tlie more I scckc to settle peace.
The moi"e I fynd their malice to iucreace.

SONNET XLV.

Leave, Lady ! in your glasse of cristall clenc,
Your goodly selfe for evermore to vew :

And in my sclfe, my inward selfe, I meane,
Most lively lyke behold your scmblant trew.

Within my hart, though hardly it can shew

Thing so di^•inc to vew of earthly eye,
The fayrc idea of your cclostiall how
And every part remaincs inunortally :

And were it not that, through your cinielty,
With soiTOW dimmed and deform'd it were,
The goodly ymage of yom* visnomy,
Clearer than cristall, would therein appere.

But, if your selfe m me ye playne will see,
Remove tlie cause by which your fayre beames

darkued be.

SONNET XLVL

When my abodes prefixed time is spent,

My cruell fajTe sti-eight bids me wend my way :

But then from heaven most hideousstonnesaresent,
As willing me against her will to .stay.

Whom then shall I, or heaven or her, obay ?

The heavens know be.st what is the best for me :

But as she will, whose will my life doth sway.
My lower heaven, so it perforce must be.

But ye high hevens, that all this sorowe see,

Sith all yom- tempests cannot hold me backe,
Aswage your stoi-ras ;

or else both you, and she,
Will both together me too sorely wrack.

Enough it is for one man to sustiiine

The stormes, which she alone on me doth raine.

SONNET XLYIL

Trust not the treason of those smyling lookes,
Untill ye have theii* guylefull traynes well tryde

For tliey are lyke but unto golden hookea,
That from the foolish Hsh theyr baytes do hyde :

So she with llattring smyles weake harts doth guydo
l^nto her love, and teni|ile to theyr decay;

Whome, being caught, slu' kills with cruell pryde,
And feeds at plcasiu-e on the w retched i)ray :

Yet, even whylst her bloody hands them .slay.

Her eyes looke lovely, and upon them sniyle ;

That they take pleasure in their cruell play.

And, dying, doe themst'lves of ])ayne beguyle.
O mighty charm ! which makes men love theyr

bane.
And Ihinck they dy with pleasure, live with payuc.

SONNET XLVIII.

Innocent paper ! whom too ciiiell hand
Did make the matter to avenge her yre ;

And, ere she could thy cause well understand,
Did sacrifize unto the greedy fyre.

Well worthy thou to have found better hjTC,
Then so bad end for hereticks ordayned ;

Y'ct heresy nor treason didst consi>ire.

But pleadthy Maisters cause, luijustly payned.
Whom she, all carelesse of his grief, constrayned
To utter forth the anguish of liis hart :

And would not heare, when he to her complayned
The piteous passion of his dying smart.

Yet live for ever, though against her will,

And speake her good, tliough she requite it ill.

SONNET XLIX.

Fayre Cmell ! why are ye so fierce and cruell ?

Is it because your eyes have powre to Ivill ?

Then know that mercy is the Mighties iewell
;

And greater glory think to save then spill.

But if it be your pleasure, and proud will,

To shew the powre of your imperious eyes ;

Then not on him that never thought you ill,

But bend your force against yom* enemyes :

Let them feel the utmost of your crueltyes ;

And kill with looks, as cockatrices do :

But him, that at your footstoole humbled lies,

With mercifull regard give mercy to.

Such mercy shall you make admyr'd to be
;

So shall you live, by giving life to me.

SONNET L.

Long languishing in double malady
Of my harts wound, and of my bodies griefe ;

There came to me a Leach, that would apply
Fit medcines for my bodies best rehefe.

Yayne man, quoth I, that hast but little priefe
In deep discovery of the mjTids disease ;

Is not the hart of all the body chiefe,

And rules the members as it selfe doth please ?

Then, with some cordialls, seeke for to appease
The inward languour of my wounded hart ;

And then my body shall have shortly ease :

But such sweet cordialls passe Physicians art.

, Then, my lyfes Leach ! doe you yourskillreveale;

\ And, with one salve, both hart and body lieale.

L. 3. Leach,] Physician. Todd.
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SONNET LI.

Doe I not see that fayrest yrnages
Of hardest marble are of purpose made,
For that they should endure through many ages,

Ne let theyr famous moniments to fade ?

Why then doe I, mitrainde m Lovers trade,

Her hardnes blame,which I should more commend ?

Sith never ought was excellent assayde
Which was not hard t' atchive and bring to end.

Ne ought so hard, but he, that would attend.

Mote soften it and to his wUl allm'e :

So do I hope her stubborne hart to bend,
And that it then more stedfast will endure.

Only my pames wil be the more to get her ;

But, having her, my ioy wil be the greater.

SONNET LIL

So oft as homeward I from her depart,

I go lyke one that, having lost the field,

Is prisoner led away with heavy hart,

Despoyld of warUke armes and knowen shield.

So doe I now my self a prisoner yield

To sorrow and to solitary paine ;

From presence of my dearest deare exylde.

Long-while alone in languor to remaiue.

There let no thought of ioy, or pleasure vaine.

Dare to approch, that may my solace breed ;

But sudden dumps, and drery sad disdayne
Of all worlds gladnesse, more my torment feed.

So I her absens will my penaimce make,
That of her presens I my meed may take.

SONNET LIII.

The panther, knowng that his spotted hyde.
Doth please all beasts, but that his looks them fray

Within a bush his dreadful head doth hide,

To let them gaze, why1st he on them may pray :

Right so my ci-uell fayre with me doth play.

For, with the goodly semblance of her hew,
She doth allm*e me to mine owne decay,
And then no mercy will unto me shew.

Great shame it is, thing so divine in view.

Made for to be the worlds most ornament.
To make the bayte her gazers to embrew :

Good shames to be to ill an instrument !

But mercy doth with beautie best agree.

As m theyr Maker ye them best may see.

SONNET LIV.

Of this worlds Theatre in which we stay,

My Love, like the Spectator, ydly sits
;

Beholding me, that all the Pageants play,

Disguysmg diversly my troubled wits.

Sometimes I ioy when glad occasion fits.

And mask in myrth lyke to a Comedy :

Soone after, when my ioy to sorrow flits,

I waile, and make my woes a Tragedy.
Yet she, beholduig me with constant eye.

Delights not m my merth, nor rues my smart :

But, Avhen I laugh, she mocks ; and, when I cry,

She laughs, and hardens evermore her hart.

Lii. 11. dumps,] Lamentations. Todd.

What then can move her ? if nor merth, nor mone.
She is no woman, but a sencelesse stone.

SONNET LV.

So oft as I her beauty doe behold.
And therewith doe her cruelty compare,
I marvaile of what substance was the mould.
The which her made attonce so cruell faire.

Not earth ;
for her high thoughtsmore heavenly are ;

Not water ; for her love doth bmnie like fyre :

Not ayre ;
for she is not so light or rare :

Not fyi-e ;
for she doth friese with faint desire.

Then needs another Element inquire
Whereof she mote be made ;

that is, the skye.

For, to the heaven her haughty looks aspire ;

And eke her love is pure immortall hye.

Then, sith to heaven ye lykened are the best.

Be lyke in mercy as in all the rest.

SONNET LVI.

Fayre ye be sure, but cruell and unkind.
As is a tygre, that with greedinesse
Himts after blond ;

when he by chance doth find

A feeble beast, doth felly him oppresse.

Fayre be ye sure, but proud and pitilesse,

As is a storme, that all things doth prostrate ;

Finding a tree alone all comfortlesse.

Beats on it strongly, it to rumate.

FajTe be ye sm'e, but hard and obstinate,

As is a rocke amidst the ragmg floods ;

Gaynst which, a ship, of succom* desolate.

Doth suffer wreck both of her selfe and goods.
That ship, that tree, and that same beast, am I,

Whom ye doe wreck, doe ruine, and destroy.

SONNET LVII.

Sweet wari'iour ! when shall I have peace with

High time it is this warre now ended were
; [you ?

Which I no lenger can endure to sue,

Ne your incessant batti-y more to beare :

So weake my powres, so sore my wounds, appear.
That wonder is how I should live a iot.

Seeing my hart tlu-ough-launced every where

With thousand arrowes, which your eies have shot:

Yet shoot ye sharpely still, and spare me not.

But glory thinke to make these crael stom*es.

Ye cruell one ! what glory can be got.

In slaying him that would live gladly yours !

Make peace therefore, and graimt me timely

grace.
That al my wounds will heale in httle space.

SONNET LVIII.

BY HER THAT IS MOST ASSURED TO HER SELFE.

Weake is th' assurance that weake flesh reposeth

In her own powre, and scorneth others ayde;
That soonest fals, when as she most supposeth

Her selfe assm-'d, and is of nought affi-ayd.

All flesh is frayle, and all her strength unstayd.

Like a vaine bubble blowen up %vith ayre:

Devouring tyme and changeful chance have prayd,

Lvi. 8 ruinate.] Throw down. Ital. rninare. Todd.
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Hci' plorioiis ]>rido that tiono may it rojmyiv.
No none so rii'h or wise, so sti-olii; or fayre.
But laylotli, Inistiiii; on his owno iissiirauco :

And lie, tliat stainli'tli on (lu> liy^^licst stayiv,
Fnls lowi'st : for on earth iionuhl halli (Muhn-anoo.

Why then doe ye, jtroiul l'ayre,niisdeonie so iarro,
That to yoiu* selt'e ye most assured aiTo !

SONNET LIX.

Tnuisi: ha]ii>io she ! that is so well assured

Unto her si'lfe, and setled so in hart,
That neither will for better be allured,
Nc feard wiilj woi-se to any ehaunee to stai't;

But, like a steddy ship, doth stronp;ly part
The raijinij waves, and keepes her eourse aright;
Ne ouj;ht for tempest doth from it depart,
Ne oujiht for fayrer weathers false delinht.

Sucli selfe-assiiranee need not fi-are the spight
Of Krudj^inp foes, ne favour seek of friends:

But, in the stay of her ownc stedfast might.
Neither to one lier selfe nor other bends.

Most hapi>y she, that most assur'd doth rest;
But he most happy, who such ouc loves best.

SONNET LX.

They, that in course of heavenly sphcarcs are skild,

To every ])lanet point his sundry yearc :

In whieii her circles voyage is fulfild,

As Mars in threescore ycares doth inin his spheare.
So, since the winged god his planet clcare

Began in me to move, one yeai'e is spent:
The which doth longer unto me appeare.
Then al those fourty which my life out-went.
Then by that count, which lovers books invent,
The spheare of Cupid fourty yeares containes :

Which 1 have wasted in long lauguishment.
That seem'd the longer for my greater paines.
But let my Loves fajTe planet short her wayes,
Tliis yeare ensuing, or else short my dayes.

SONNET LXI.

The glorious image of the Makers beautie,

My soverajiie saynt, the idoll of my thought.
Dare not henceforth, above the Ijounds of dewtie,
T' accuse of pride, or rashly blame for ought.
For, being as she is, divinely WTOught,
And of the brood of Angels heavenly born

;

And with the crew of blessed saynts upbrought.
Each of which did her with theyr guifts adorue ;

Tlie bud of ioy, the blossome of the mome,
The beame of light, whom mortal eyes admyre;
What reason is it then but she should scorne

Base tilings, that to her love too bold aspire !

Such heavenly formes ought rather worshipt be.
Then dare be lov'd by meu of meane degree.

SONNET LXII.

The wearj" yeare his race now having run.
The new begins his compast course anew :

With shew of morning mylde he hath begun.
Betokening peace and plenty to ensew.
So let us, which this chaunge of weather vew,

Chaunge eke our m^mds, and former lives amend;
The old yeares sinnes forepast let us eschew,
And fly llic faults with wiiicli we did oH'cnd.

'riiiii shall (he new yeares ioy forth freshly send,
Into ihr Ljlooming worlil, his gladsome ray :

And all these stormes, which now his beauty blend.
Shall turne to calmos, and tymely clearc away.

So, likewise, Love ! chearo you your lieavy

sju-ight.
And chaunge old yciu'os annoy to ucw delight.

SONNET LXIIL

After long stormes and tcmjiest.s sad assay,
Which hardly I endured heretofore.
In dreail of death, and daungerous dismay,
With which my silly bark was tossed sore

;

I doe at length descry the happy shore,
In which 1 liopc ere long for to arryve:

Fayi-e soyle it seemcs from far, and fraught with

store

Of all that deare and daynty is alyve.

Most happy ho ! that can at last atchyve
The ioyous safety of so sweet a rest ;

^^'h()se least delight sufiiccth to deprive
Remembrance of all paines which him opjircst.

All paines are nothing in respect of this
;

All sorrowes short that gaine eteruall blisse.

SONNET LXIV.

CoMMiNG to kisse her lyps, (such gi'ace I found,)
Me seemd, I smelt a gardin of sweet flowres.
That dainty odours frotn them threw around,
For damzells fit to dcckc their lovers bowrcs.
Her lips did smell lyl;e unto gillyflowers ;

Her ruddy checkcs, lykc unto roses red
;

Her snowy browes, lyke budded bellamoures
;

Her lovely eyes, lyke pincks but newly spred ;

Her goodly bosome, lykc a strawberry bed :

Her neck, lyke to a bounch of cullamljynes ;

Her brest, lyke lillyes, ere their leaves be shed
;

Her nipples, lyke young blossomd jessemynes :

Such fragrant flowres doe give most odorous
smell ;

But her sweet odour did them all excell.

SONNET LXV.

The doubt which ye misdeeme, fayi'e Love, is vaine.
That fondly feare to lose your libei'ty ;

When, losing one, two liberties ye gayne.
And make him bond that bondage earst did fly.

Sweet be the bands, the which true love doth tye
Without constraynt, or di-ead of any ill:

The gentle birde feeles no captivity
Within her cage ;

but sings, and feeds her fill.

There pride dare not approch, nor discord spill

The league twixt them, that loyal love hath bound:
But simple Truth, and mutual Good-w'ill,

Seeks, with sweet peace, to salve each others wound :

There Fayth doth fearless dwell inbrasen towre,
And spotlesse Pleasiu-e builds her sacred bowre.

Lxn. 11. blend,] Confound, in which sense it re-

peatedly occurs in the Faerie Queene. Todd.
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SONNET LXVI.'

To all those happy blessmgs, which ye have

With plenteous hand by heaven upon you thrown :

This one disparagement they to you gave,
That ye your love lent to so meane a one.

Ye, whose high worths surpassing paragon
Could not on earth have found one fit for mate,
Ne but in heaven matchahle to none,

Why did ye stoup unto so lowly state ?

But ye thereby much greater glory gate,
Then had ye sorted with a Princes pere :

For, now your light doth more it selfe dilate,

And, in my darknesse, greater doth appeare.

Yet, since yom- light hath once enlumind me.
With my reflex yoiu^s shall encreased be.

SONNET LXVII.

Lyke as a himtsman after weary chace,

Seeing the game from him escapt away,
Sits downe to rest him in some shady place,
With panting hounds beguiled of theu" pray :

So, after long pursuit and vaine assay.
When I all weary had the chace forsooke,
The gentle deer returnd the selfe-same way.

Thinking to quench her thirst at the next brooke :

There she, beholduig me with mylder looke,

Sought not to fly, but fearlesse still did bide ;

Till I in hand her yet halfe trembling tooke.
And with her owne goodwill her fyrmely tyde.

Strange thing, me seemd, to see a beast so wyld,
So goodly wonne, with her owne will beguyld.

SONNET LXVIII.

Most glorious Lord of lyfe 1 that, on this day,
Didst make thy triumph over death and sm

;

And, having harrowd hell, didst bring away
Captivity thence captive, us to win :

This ioyous day, dear Lord, with ioy begin ;

And grant that we, for whom thou diddest dy,

Being with thy deare blood cleue washt from sin.

May live for ever in felicity !

And that thy love we weighing worthily.

May likewise love thee for the same againe ;

And for thy sake, that all lyke deare didst buy.
With love may one another entertayne !

So let us love, deare Love, lyke as we ought :

Love is the lesson which the Lord us taught.

SONNET LXIX.

The famous wamors of the anticke world
Us'd trophees to erect in stately wize

;

In which they would the records have eni'old

Of theyr great deeds and valorous emprize.
What trophee then shall I most fit devize,
In which I may record the memory
Of my loves conquest, peerlesse beauties prise,
Adoru'd wth honour, love, and chastity !

Even this verse, vowd to eternity.
Shall be thereof inmiortall moniment ;

Lxvm. 3.

quered hell. Todd
having harrowed heU,"] Having con-

And tell her praise to all posterity.
That may admire such worlds rare wonderment ;

The happy purchase of my glorious spoile,

Gotten at last with labour and long toyle.

SONNET LXX.

Fresh Spring, the herald of loves mighty king.
In whose cote-armom" richly are displayd
All sorts of flowi'es, the which on earth do spring.
In goodly colom's gloriously arrayd ;

Goe to my Love, where she is carelesse layd,
Yet in her winters bowre not well awake

;

Tell her the ioyous time wil not be staid,

Unlesse she doe him by the forelock take ;

Bid her thei-efore her selfe soone ready make,
To wayt on Love amongst liis lovely crew ;

Where every one, that misseth then her make,
Shall be by him araearst with penance dew. [prime ;

Make hast therefore, sweet Love, whilst it is

For none can call againe the passed time.

SONNET LXXI.

I IOY to see how, in your drawen work, ^>-.

Your selfe xmto the Bee ye doe compare ; V^
And me unto the Spyder, that doth Im'ke oi.

In close awayt, to catch her unaware : vj

Right to your selfe were caught in cunning snare >5

Of a deare foe, and thralled to his love ; «,•

In whose streight bands ye now captived are ^
So firmely that ye never may remove. ^
But as your worke is woven all about ^

WithWoodbynd flowers and fragrant Eglantine ;

So sweet your prison you in time shall prove.
With many deare delights bedecked fyne.
And all thensforth eternall peace shall see

Betweene the Spyder and the gentle Bee.

SONNET LXXn.

Oft, when my spirit doth spred her bolder winges,
In mind to mount up to the pm-est sky ;

It down is weighd with thought of earthly things,
And clogd with burden of mortality ;

Where, when that soverayne beauty it doth spy,

Resembling heavens glory ui her light.

Drawn with sweet pleasures bayt, it back doth fly.

And unto heaven forgets her former flight.

There my fraile fancy, fed with full delight,
Doth bathe in bhsse, and mantleth most at ease

;

Ne thinks of other heaven, but how it might
Her harts desire with most contentment please.

Hart need not wish none other happuiesse.
But here on earth to have such hevens blisse.

SONNET LXXIII.

Being my self captyved here in care.

My hart, (whom none with servile bands can tye,

But the fayre tresses of yom- golden hayre,)

Breaking his prison, forth to you doth fly.

Like as a byi'd, that in ones hand doth spy
Desired food, to it doth make his flight :

Even so my hart, that wont on your fayre eye
To feed his fill, flyes backe unto your sight.

Doe you him take, and m your bosome bright

Gently encage, that he may be your tlirall :
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Porlmps lit" tlioiv may loarno, with rai-o ili'light,

To sinij your iiaiiu' ami jirnysos ovi-r all :

Tliat it luMvaltor may you not rciniit,

Him loilj;inn in your bosiiino to have lout.

SONNKT LXXIV.

Most happy lottors ! franiM by skilful! trado.

With wliii-h that hajijiy name was lirst dfsynil.
Till' which thi-i-<- tiuu's tliri^o haiipy hath luc niado,
With i;uifts of hotly, i'ortuuo, and of mind.

Tiio tirst my hoint; to mo -javo by kind.

From .Mothors womh dorivM hy ilow dosoont:

Tho soi'onil is niy sovoroijine Quecne most kind,
That honour and larjio riohcsso to me lent :

Till" tliii'd, my Love, my lives last ornament,

Uy whom my spirit out of dust was raysed:
To speake her ]>rayse and ^lory exeellent,
Of all ahve most worthy to he jirayseil.

Ye three Elizabeths ! for ever live,

That tlu'cc such gi-aces did mito me give.

SONNET LXXV. /
One day I \sTotc her name upon the strand ;

But eame the waves, and washed it away :

Asjayne, I wrote it with a seeond hand ;

But eame the tyde, and made my paynes his pray.

Vayne man, sayd she, that doest in vaine assay
A mortal! thing so to immortalize ;

For I my solve shall lykc to this decay,
And eke my name bee wyped out lykewize.
Not so, quod I ; let baser things devize

To dy in dust, but you shall live by fame :

My verse your vertucs rai*c shall eternize,

And in the hevcns wTyte your glorious name.

Whore, when as death shall all the woi-ld subdew.
Our love shall live, and later life renew.

SONNET LXXVI.

FAYREbosomo ! fraught with vertues richest tresure,
The neast of love, the lodging of delight.
The bowTe of blisse, the pai-adice of pleasure,
The sacred harbour of that hevenly spright ;

How was I ravisht with your lovely sight,
And my frayle thoughts too rashly led astray !

Whiles di\-iiig deepe through amorous insight.
On the sweet spoyle of beautie they did pray ;

And twixt her paps, (like early finiit in May,
Whose harvest seemd to hasten now apace,)

They loosely did theyr wanton winges display,
And there to rest themselves did boldly place.

Sweet thoughts ! I envy your so happy rest,

Which oft I wisht, yet never was so blest.

SONNET LXXVII.

Was it a dreame, or did I see it playne ;

A goodly table of pirre yvory.
All spred with juncats, fit to entertayne
The greatest Prince with pompous roialty :

Mongst which, there in a silver dish did ly
Two golden apples of unvalewd price ;

Far passing those which Hercules came by,
Or those which Atalanta did entice ;

LXXVII. 6. unvalewd] Invaluable. Todd.

Exoreding swoot, yet voyd of sinfull vice
;

Tiiat many sought, yet none could ever taste ;

Swoot fruit of |)leasuro, brought from Paradice

By Love himsoifo, and in his garden plasto.
Her hrofit that table was, so richly sproild;

My thoughts the guests, which would thereon

have fedd.

SONNET LXXVI 11.

Lackvnc. my Love, I go from i>laco t<i place,

Lyke a young fawne, that late hath lost tho hynd ;

And seeko each whore, whore last I sawe her face,
Whose jinage yot I carry fresh in niynd.
I seeke the fields with her late footing synd ;

I seeko her bowre with her late ]irosoiioe deckt ;

Yet nor in field nor bowro 1 can her fynd ;

\vt hold and bowro are full of hor as]>cct:

But, when inyne eyes 1 thorounto direct,

They ydly l)aok return to mc agayne:
And, when 1 hope to see theyi* trew obiect,
I fynd my self but fed with fancies vayne.

Cease then, myno eyes, to seeko her selfo to see
;

And let my thoughts behold her selfe in mee.j

SONNET LXXIX.

Men call you fayrc, and you doe credit it,

For that your sclfo ye daily such doe see :

But the trew fayre, that is the gentle wit.
And vertuous mind, is much more praysd of me :

For all the rest, how ever fajTe it be.
Shall turne to nought and lose that glorious hew:
But onely that is pormanent and free

From frayle corniittion, that doth flesh ensew.

That is true beautie : that doth argue you
To be divine, and born of heavenly seed ;

Deriv'd from that fayi'e Spirit, from whom all tiiic

And perfect beauty did at first proceed:
He only fajTo, and what he fayi-e hath made ;

All other fayi'e, lyke flowers, imtymely fade.

SONNET LXXX.

After so long a race as I have ran

Through Faery land, which those six books compile.
Give leave to rest me being half foredonne,
And gather to my selfe new breath awhile.]

Then, as a steed refreshed after toyle.
Out of my prison I will break anew

;

And stoutly will that second work assoyle,
"

With strong cndevour and attention dew.

Till then give leave to me, in pleasant mew
To sport my Muse, and sing my Loves sweet praise ;

The contemplation of whose heavenly hew,

My spirit to an higher pitch will rayse.
But let her prayses yet be low and meane,
Fit for the handmayd of the Faery Queene.

SONNET LXXXI.

Fai'RE is my Lflje, when her fayre golden haires

u^ifh the loose wynd ye waving chance to'marke ;

Fayre, when the rose m her red cheekes appeares ;

Or in her eyes the fyre of love does sparke.

Fayre, when her brest, lyke a rich laden barke.
With pretious merchandize she forth doth lay ;
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Fayre, when that cloud ofpryde, wliich oft doth dark

Her goodly light, with smiles she drives away.
But fayrest she, when so she doth display

_

The gate with peavles aud rubyes richly dight ;

Throfh which her words so ^iso do make their way
To beare the message of her gentle spright.

The rest be works of Natures wonderment ;

But this the worke of harts astonishment.

SONNET LXXXII.
'

my life ! full oft for loving you
50 my lot, that was so lucky plac'd :

Icy of

I blesse

But then tlie more your owne mishap I rew,

That are so much by so meaue love embased.

For, had the equall hevens so much you graced
In this as in the rest, ye mote invent

Some hevenly wit, whose verse could have enchased

Your glorious name in golden moniment.

But since ye deignd so goodly to relent

I
To me your thrall, in whom is little worth ;

That little, that I am, shall all be spent
In setting your immortal prayses forth :

Whose lofty argument, uplifting me,
Shall lift you up unto an high degree.

SONNET LXXXIII. y
Let not one sparke of filthy lustfull fyre
Breake out, that may her sacred peace molest ;

Ne one light glance of sensuall desjTe

Attempt to work her gentle mindes imrest :

But pure affections bred in spotlesse brest,

And modest thoughts breathd from well tempred

spirits,

Goe visit her, in her chaste bowre of rest,

Accompanyde with angelick dehghtes.
There fill your selfe with those most ioyous sights,

The which my selfe could never yet attayne :

But speake no word to her of these sad plights,

Wliich her too constant stiffnesse doth constrayn.

Onely behold her rare perfection,
And blesse your fortimes fayre election.

SONNET LXXXIV.

The world that cannot deeme of worthy things,

When I doe praise her, say I doe but flatter :

So does the cuckow, when the mavis sings,

Begin his witlesse note apace to clatter.

But they that skill not of so heavenly matter.

All that they know not, envy or admjTe ;

Rather then envy, let them wonder at her,

But not to deeme of her desert aspjTe.

Deepe, in the closet of my parts entyre.
Her worth is wTitten with a golden quill.

That me with heavenly fury doth inspire.

And my glad mouth with her sweet prayses fill.

Which when as Fame in her shril trump shall

thunder.
Let the world chuse to envy or to wonder.

SONNET LXXXV.

Venemous tongue, tipt with -vile adders stuig,

Of that self kynd wath which the Furies fell

Their snaky heads doe combe, from which a sprmg
Of poysoned words and spightfuU speeches well

;

Let all the plagues, and horrid paines, of hell

Upon thee fall for thine accursed hyre ;

That with false forged lyes, which thou didst tell.

In my true Love did stu-re up coles of p'e ;

The sparkes whereof let kindle thine own fyre,

And, catching hold on thine own wicked hed.

Consume thee quite, that didst with guile conspire

In my sweet peace such breaches to have bred !

Shame be thy meed, and mischiefe thy reward,

Due to thy selfe, that it for me prepard !

SONNET LXXXVI.

Since I did leave the presence of my Love,
'^^

Many long weary dayes I have outworne ;
'^

And many nights, that slowly seemd to move X

Theyr sad protract from evening imtill morn. Vj

For, when as day the heaven doth adorne, s^

I wish that night the noyous day would end : c
And, when as night hath us of hght forlorne, ^^

I wish that day would shortly reascend. o
Thus I the time wth expectation spend, O
And faine my griefe with chaunges to beguile, 6

That further seemes his terme still to extend, ^
And maketh every minute seem a myle. ^

So sorrowe still doth seem too long to last ;
'*^

But ioyous houi-es do fly away too fast. e.

SONNET LXXXVII.

Since I have lackt the comfort of that light.

The which was wont to lead my thoughts astray ;

I wander as in darknesse of the night,

Affrayd of every dangers least dismay.
Ne ought I see, though in the clearest day,
When others gaze upon theyr shadowes vapie.
But th' only image of that heavenly ray.
Whereof some glance doth m mme eie remayne.
Of which beholding the idsea playne,

Tlu'ough contemplation of my purest part.

With hght thereof I doe my self sustayne,

And thereon feed my love-affamisht hart.

But, with such brightnesse whylest I fill my mmd,
I starve my body, and mine eyes doe blynd.

SONNET LXXXVIII.

Lyke as the culver, on the bared bough.
Sits mourning for the absence of her mate ;

And, in her songs, sends many a wishful vow
For his returne that seemes to linger late :

So I alone, now left disconsolate,

Mourne to my selfe the absence of my Love ;

And, wandring here and there all desolate.

Seek with my playnts to match that mournful dove:

Ne ioy of ought, that imder heaven doth hove,

Can comfort me, but her owne ioyous sight :

Whose sweet aspect both God and man can move,

In her unspotted pleasamis to dehght.
Dark is my day, whyles her fayi-e light I mis.

And dead my life that wants such lively blis.

Lxxxviir. 1.  culver] Vove. Todd.
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COT.MTTF.D FROM TIIF. ORIfJlNAL lTHT,irATION.S IN WTIim TFTFA' APPKAREl").

*I

To THK RIOIIT WOnSJIirKfLL, MY SINOl'LAR GOOD PnKND,

M. Gabriell Uarvky, Doctor op tiik Lawks.

Hauvey, the happv above lmi)i)iost men
I ivad ; tliat, sitting like a Looker-on
Of this woililos stage, doest note with critique pen
Tlie sharjio dislikes of each eondition :

nd, as one carelesse of sus]>ition,

Ne fawnest for the favour of the gi'cat ;

Ne fearest fooHsh reprehension
Of fauhy men, wliieh dauncjer to thee threat :

But fi-ecly doest, of what thee hst, entreat,

Like a p-eat lord of peerelessc hberty ;

Liftins; the Good up to high Honoui-s seat,

And the Evill damning evermore to dy:
For Life, and Death, is in thy d«omeful \\Titing !

So thy renowme hves ever by endighting.
Your devoted friend, during life,

Edmund Spencer.

Dublin, this xviij. of July, 1586.

*n.

Whoso wil seeke, by right deserts, t' attaine

Unto the type of true Nobility ;

And not by painted shewes, and titles vaine.
Derived farre from famous Auncestrie :

Behold them both in their right visnomy
Here truly pourtray'd, as they ought to be,
And striving both for termes of dignitie,
To be advanced highest in degree.

And, when thou doost with equall insight see

Tlie ods twixt both, of both the deem aright,
And chuse the better of them both to thee

;

But thanks to him, that it deserves, behight ;

To Nenna first, that first this worke created,
And next to Jones, that truely it translated.

Ed. Spenser.

* 1. From " Foure Letters, and certaine Sonnets, espe-

cially touching Robert Greene, and other parties by him
abused, &c. 1592." Todd.
* n. Prefixed to "

Nennio, or A Treatise of Nobility,
&c. Written in Italian by that famous Doctor and worthy
Knight Sir lohn Baptista Xenna of Bari. Done into Eng-
lish by William lones, Gent. 1595." Todd.

 in.

","UP0N THK IIISToniK OK GROROR CASTRIOT, ALIAS 8CANDKR-

BBO, KING OF THK KPIROTS, TIIANSLATED INTO ENGLISH.

WiiEUEVORK doth vaine Aiitii|uitio so vaunt

Her ancient monuments of mightie ])eeres,

And old herijcs, which their woi'ld did daunt [eares ?

With their great dcedes and fild their ehildrens

Who, ra])t with wonder of their famous praise,
Admire their statues, their colossoes gi'eat :

Their rich trium])hal! arcks which they did raise.

Their huge pyramiils, which do heaven threat.

Lo ! one, whom Later Age hath brought to light,

Matchablc to the greatest of those gi-eat ;

Great both by name, and great in power and might,
And merithig a meere triumphant se.ato.

The scourge of Turkcs, and jdaguc of infidels.

Thy acts, Scandcrbeg, this volume tels.

Ed. Spenser.

*IV.

The antique Babel, Empresse of the East,

Upreard her buildinges to the tlu'eatned skie :

And second Babell, Tyi'ant of the West,
Her ayi'y towers upraised much more high.

But, with the weight of then' own surquedry,

They both are fallen, that all the earth did feare.

And bm'ied now in their OAvn ashes ly ;

Yet shewing, by their heapcs, how gi'cat they were.

But in their place doth now a third appeare,

Fap'e Venice, flower of the last worlds delight ;

And next to them in beauty draweth neare.
But farre exceedes in policie of right.
Yet not so fayre her buildinges to behold

As Lewkenors stile that hath her beautie told.

Edm. Spencer.

 III. Prefixed to the " Ilistorie of George Castriot, alias

Scanderbeg, King of Albanio: Containing his famous actes,

&c. Newly translated out of French into English by
Z. J. Gentleman. 1596." Todd.

ni. 12 meere] Absolute, entire. Todd.
* IV. Prefixed to " The Commonwealth and Govern-

ment of Venice, Written by the Cardinall Gaspar Conta-

reno, and translated out of Italian into English, by Lewes

Lewkenor, Esquire. 1599." Todd.



POEMS.

POEM I.

In youth, before I waxed old,

The blynd boy, Venus baby,
For want of cunning made me bold,

In bitter liyve to grope for honny :

But, when he saw me stung and cry,
He tooke liis wings and away did fly.

POEM II.

As Diane hunted on a day,
She chaunst to come where Cupid lay.

His quiver by his head :

One of his shafts she stole away.
And one of hers did close convay
Into the others stead :

With that Love wounded my Loves hart.

But Diane beasts with Cupids dart.

POEM III.

I SAW, in secret to my Dame
How little Cupid humbly came.
And said to her ;

" All hayle, my mother

But, when he saw me laugh, for shame
His face with bashfull blood did flame.
Not knowing Venus from the other.
"
Then, never blush, Cupid, quoth I,

For many have err'd in this beauty."

I"

POEM IV.

Upon a day, as Love lay sweetly slumbring
All in his mothers lap ;

A gentle Bee, with his loud trumpet murm'i-ing.
About him flew by hap.
Whereof when he was wakened with the noyse,

^

And saw the beast so small ;

" Whats this (quoth he) that gives so great a voyce.
That wakens men withall ?

"

In angry wize he flies about.
And threatens all with corage stout.

To whom his mother closely smiling sayd,
'Twixt earnest and 't\vixt game :

« See ! thou thy selfe likewise £ia't lyttle made,
If thou regard the same.

10

20

And yet thou suff'rest neyther gods in sky,
Nor men in eai'th, to rest :

But, when thou art disposed cinielly,

ThejT sleepe thou doost molest.

Then eyther change thy cruelty.
Or give lyke leave mito the fly."

Nathelesse, the cruell boy, not so content,
Would needs the fly pursue ;

And in his hand, with heedlesse hardiment,
Him caught for to subdue.

But, when on it he hasty hand did lay.
The Bee him stung therefore :

" Now out alas, he cryde, and welaway,
I wounded am full soi'e :

The fly, that I so much did scome.
Hath hurt me with his little home."

'

Unto his mother straight he weeping came,
And of liis griefe complayned :

Who could not chuse but laugh at his fond game,

Though sad to see Iiim pained.
" Think now (quoth she) my son, how great the

smart
Of those whom thou dost wound :

Full many thou hast pricked to the hai-t.

That pitty never found :

Therefore, henceforth some pitty take.
When thou doest spoyle of Lovers make."
She tooke him streight full pitiously lamentiiig.
And wrapt him in her smock :

She ^vrapt him softly, all the while repenting
That he the fly did mock.
She drest his wound, and it embaulmed well

With salve of soveraigne might :

And then she bath'd him in a dainty well.
The well of deare delight.
Who would not oft be stung as this.

To be so bath'd in Venus blis ?

The wanton boy was shortly wel recured
Of that his malady ;

But he, soone after, fresh again enured
His fomaer cinielty.
And since that time he woxmded hath my selfe ^
With his sharpe dart of Love :

And now forgets the cniell carelesse elfe

His mothers beast to prove.
So now I languish, till he please

My pining anguish to appease.
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IV. 53. eniu-'d] Committed. T. Warton.
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EPITIIALAMION*.

Yn learned Sistoi*s, which have oftontinica

Uecne to the iivihiij;, othoi-s to a<lorive,

NN'hoin ye thoiij;ht worthy of your graeefull rynies,
That even the Rix^atest ilid not greatly scorne

To heare theyr names snnj; in your simple layes,
*

Ihit itived in theyr ]u-aise ;

Ami when ye list your own mishaps to moui'ne,
ANhieh death, or K)ve, or fortunes wreck did raysc,
Your strini; could soone to s!\dder tenor turne,
Ami teach the woods and waters to lament '"

Your dolefuU dreriment :

Now lay those soiTowfuU complaints aside ;

And, having all your heads with i;irlauds crownd,

Uelpe me mine owne Loves prayses to resound ;

Ne let the same of any be envide :
^*

So Orpheus did for his owne bride !

So I mito my selfe alone will sing ;

The woods sliall to me answer, and my eccho ring.

Early, before the worlds light-giving lampe
His golden beame upon the hils doth spred,

'<>

Havuig disperst the nights unehearfull dampe,
Doe ye awake ; and, with fresh lustyhed,
Go to the bowTe of my beloved Love,

My ti-uest tin-tle dove ;

Bid her awake ;
for Hjiiicn is awake,

^

And long since ready forth his ma.ske to move,
^^'ith his bright tead that flames with many a flake,
And many a bachelor to waite on liim,
In thejT fresh garments trim.

Bid her awake therefore, and soone her dight,
^^

For loe ! the wished day is come at last,

That shall, for all the paynes and sorrowes past.

Pay to her usury of long dehght :

And, whylest she doth her dight.
Doe ye to her of ioy and solace sing,

^^

That all tlie woods may answer, and your eccho

Bring with you all the Nymphes that you can

heare
Both of the Rivers and the Forrests greene.
And of the Sea that neighbours to her nearc ;

All with gay girlands goodly wel beseene. '"'

And let them also with them bring in hand
Another gay girland.
For my fayre Love, of Lillyes and of Roses,
Bound truelove wize, with a blew silke riband.

And let them make great store of bridale poses,
'^

And let them eke bi'ing store of other flowers.
To deck the bridale bowers.
And let the groxmd whereas her foot shall tread,
For feare the stones her tender foot should wTong,
Be strewd with fragrant flowers all along,
And diapred lyke the discolored mead.

50

*
Epithalamion.1 The song of love and jollity, as he

calls it, F. Q. i. xU. 38. Todd.
Ver. 51. And diapred &c.] Diversified , a word borrowed

from Chaucer. Todd.

no

Which done, doc at her chamber dorc awayt,
l'\)r she will waken st.rayt ;

The whiles do ye this Song unto her sing,
The woods shall to you answer, and yom* eccho

ring.
ss

\'r. Nymjihcs of Mnlla, which with carefull heed
The silver scaly trouts <lo tend full well.
And greedy j)ikes which use therein to feed ;

(Tlio.se trouts and pikes all others doe excell
;)

And ye likewise, which kee])c the rushy lake,
Where none doo fishes take ;

Bynd up the locks the which hang scatterd hglit,
And in liis waters, which your mirror make.
Behold your faces as the christall bright.
That when you come whereas ray Love doth lie,

"*

No blemish she may spie.
And eke, ye lightfoot mayds, which keepo the doi'c,
That on the hoary mountayne use to towre ;

And the wyldc wolves,which seekethem to devoure.
With your Steele dai-ts doe chace from coming

neer
;

7"

Be also present heere.
To helpe to decke her, and to help to sing,
That all the woods may answer, and your eccho

ring.

Wake now, my Love, awake ; for it is time
;

The rosy Monie long since left Tithons bed, 'i^

All ready to her silver coche to clyme ;

And Phoebus guis to shew his glorious hed.
Hark ! how the cheerefull bii'ds do chamit theyr
And carroU of Loves praise. [laies,
The men-y Larke hir mattins sings aloft

;

^
The Thmsh rejdyes ;

the Mavis descant playes ;

The Ouzell slu-ills
;
the Ruddock warbles soft ;

So goodly all agree, wth sweet consent,
To this dayes meriment.
Ah ! my deere Love, why doe ye sleepe thus long,
When meeter were that ye should now awake,

'^

T' awayt the comming of your ioyons Make,
And hearken to the biids love-learned song.
The deawv leaves amoncr !

For they of ioy and pleasance to you sing,
^''

That all the woods them answer, and theyr eccho

rmg.

My Love is now awake out of her dreame,
And her fajTe eyes, like stars that dimmed were
With darlcsome cloud,now shew theyi'goodly beams
More bright then Hespeiois his head doth rere. ^-^

Come now, ye Damzel^ Daughters of deUght,
Helpe quickly her to dight :

But first come, ye fajTe Houres, which were begot.
In loves sweet paradice, of Day and Night ;

Ver. 81.-

Ver. 82. -

Ver. 8.3. -

i. e. harmony. Todd.

 Ihc Mavis] The thrustle or ihrusfi. Todd.
 the Ruddock] The Red-breast. Todd.
•

consent,'] We should rather read concent,
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Which doe the seasons of the year allot,
i^"

And all, that ever in this world is fajTe,
Do make and still repayre :

And ye tlu-ee handmayds of the Cj^Drian Queeue,
The which doe still adorn her beauties pride,

Helpe to adorne my beautifullest bride :
i"^

And, as ye her array, still tlu'ow betweeiie

Some gi'aces to be scene
;

And, as ye use to Venus, to her sing.
The whiles the woods shal answer, and your eccho

rmg.

Now is my Love all ready forth to come :
""

Let all the Virgins therefore well awayt ;

And ye fresh Boyes, that tend upon her Groome,
Prepare your selves

;
for he is comming strayt.

Set aU your things in seemely good aray,
Fit for so ioyfull day :

us

The ioyfullst day that ever Sunne did see.

Fair Sun ! shew forth thy favom'able ray,
And let thy Ufull heat not fervent be.
For feare of burnmg her suushyny face.
Her beauty to disgrace.

''^

O fajTcst Phoebus ! Father of the Muse !

If ever I did honour thee aright.
Or sing the thing that mote thy mind deUght,
Doe not thy servants simple boone refuse ;

But let this day, let this one day, be mine
;

^"''

Let all the rest be thine.

Then I thy soverayne prayses loud wil sing.
That all the woods shal answer, and theyi' eccho

ring.

Harke! how the minstrils gui to shrill aloud
Their meiTy musick that resounds from far,

'^o

The pipe, the tabor, and the trembling croud.
That well agree withouten breach or iar.

But, most of all, the Damzels doe deUte,
When they their tymbrels smyte,
And thereunto doe daunce and carrol sweet,

'•*'

That all the sences they doe ravish quite ;

The wliyles the Boyes nm up and do%vne the street,

Cryuig aloud with strong confused noyce.
As if it were one voyce.

Hymen, io Hymen, Hymen, they do shout
;

'^•'

That even to the heavens theyi' shouting shrill

Doth reach, and all the fii-mament doth fill
;

To wliich the people standing all about.
As in approvance, doe thereto applaud.
And loud advaunce her laud

;
i*-5

And evermore they HjTuen, HjTnen, smg.
That all the woods them answer, and theyr eccho

ring.

LoE ! where she comes along with portly pace,
Lyke Phoebe, from her chamber of the East,
Arysing forth to run her mighty race,

^^

Clad all in white, that seems a Virgin best.

So -well it her beseems, that ye would weene
Some Angell she had beene.
Her long loose yellow locks lyke golden wyre,
Sprinckled with perle, and perluig flowres atweene.
Doe lyke a golden mantle her attj-re ;

iso

croud,] Crotta; Welch, crwth, theVer. 131. -
Jid<1le. Todd.

Ver. 154. Her lonr/ loose yellow locks^ It is leniark-

.ible, that Spenser's females, both in the Faerie. Queene,
and in his other Poems, are all described with yellow hair.

T. Warton.

And, being crowned with a gii'land greene,
Seem lyke some Mayden Queeue.
Her modest eyes, abashed to behold
So many gazers as on her do stare,

i^"

Upon the lowly groimd affixed are ;

Ne dare lift up her countenance too bold.
But blush to lieare her prayses sung so loud.
So farre from being proud.
Nathlesse doe ye still loud her prayses sing,

""

That all the woods may answer, and your eccho

ring-

Tell me, ye Merchants daughters, did ye see
So fayre a creatm-e in your towne before

?.

So sweet, so lovely, and so mild as she,
Adornd with beautyes grace and vertues store: ''"

Her goodly eyes lyke saphjTes shining bright.
Her forehead yvory white.
Her cheekeslyke appleswhich the sun hath rudded,
Her lips lyke cherries chai'ming men to byte.
Her brest like to a bowl of creame uucrudded, '''*

Her paps lyke lylHes budded,
Her snowie necke lyke to a marble towTe

;

And all her body like a pallace fayre.

Ascending up, with many a stately stayre.
To Honors seat and Chastities sweet bowre. '**

Why stand ye still ye Virgins in amaze.
Upon her so to gaze.
Whiles ye forget yoiu- former lay to sing.
To wliich the woods did answei", and your eccho

ring.

BtJT if ye saw that which no eyes can see,
^"^

The inward beauty of her lively spright,
Ganiisht \vith heavenly guifts of high degree,
Much more then would ye wonder at that sight.
And stand astonisht lyke to those which red
Medusaes a mazefull hed. i9"

There dwells sweet Love, and constant Chastity,

Unspotted Fayth, and comely Womanhood,
Regard of Honoui-, and mild Modesty ;

There Vertue raynes as Queene in royal throne.
And giveth lawes alone,

i*'

The wliich the base affections doe obay.
And yeeld theyr services unto her will

;

Ne thought of things uncomely ever may
Thereto approcli to tempt her mind to ill.

Had ye once scene these her celestial threasures,
And mii'evealed pleasm'es,

2"'

Then would ye wonder, and her prayses sing.
That all the woods should answer, and your eccho

ring.

Open the temple gates unto my Love,
Open them wide that she may enter in,

^"^

And all the postes adorne as doth behove,
And all the pillours deck with girlands trim,
For to receyve this Saynt with honour dew,
That commeth in to you.
With trembling steps, and humble reverence,

^lo

She commeth in, before th' Almighties view :

Of her ye Vii-gins leame obedience,
When so ye come into those holy places.
To humble your proud faces :

Bring her up to th' high altar, that she may
-'*

The sacred ceremonies there partake.
The which do endlesse matrimony make

;

Ver. 174.

chantraent. T. ^^'AKTON.
charmhigl That is, tempting tiy en-

I 2
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2M

Ami let the rorin^ or>;niis ImiiUy jilriy

Tlio |)raises of the Lord in lively notes ;

The whiles, with hollow throntes,
The ehoristeiN the iovous niifhomo sine,

That all the woods may answer, and their cccho

ruig.

Dehoi r>, whiles she lufore the nlfnr stands,

Hearing the holy priest that to her speakes.
And hlesseth her with his two

hnjijiy hands, --*

How the reil roses flush up in her eheekes.
And the pure snow, with goodly veriuill stayne,
Like erinisin dyde in grayno:
That even the Angels, whieh continually
Ahout the sjiered altju- doe remainp, ^^

Forget their serviee and ahout her fly,

Ofto peejjing in her face, that seems more fayre,
The inoiv they on it stare.

But her sjid eyes, still fastened on the grouud,
Are governeil with goodly modesty,

-•'^

That Slitters not one look to glaimce awry,
Whioli may let in a little thought unsownd.

Why blush ye. Love, to give to me your hand.
The pledge of all our band!

Sing, yc sweet Angels, Alleluya sing,
'''°

That all the woods may answer, aud your eccho

Now al is done : bring home the Bride againe ;

Bring home the triumph of om* victory ;

Bring home with you the gloi'y of her gaine,
With ioyance bring her and with iollity.

-**

Never had man more ioyfuU day than this,
W'hom heaven would hcape with blis.

Make feast therefore now all this live-long day ;

This day for ever to me holy is.

Pom-e out the wine without restraint or stay,
^^

Poure not by cups, but by tlie belly full,

Pom-e out to all that wull.
And sprinkle all the posts and wals with wine.
That they may sweat, and dnmken be withall.

Crowne ye god Bacchus with a corouall,
"'^

And Hymen also crownie with wreaths of vine
;

Aud let the Graces daunce imto the rest.
For they can doo it best :

The whiles the Maydens doe thejT caiToll sing.
To w hieh the woods shall answer, and tlieyr eccho

ring.
260

Ring ye tlie bels, ye yong men of the to\vne.
And leave your wonted labors for this day:
This day is holy ; doe ye wTite it downe.
That ye for ever it remember may.
This day the Sunne is in his chiefest hight,

"*'^

With Barnaby the bright.
From whence declining daily by degrees.
He somewhat loseth of his heat and light.
When once the Crab behind his back he sees.

But for this time it ill ordained w^as,
^70

To choose the longest day in all the yeare.
And shortest night, when longest fitter weare :

Yet never day so long, but late would passe.

Ring ye the bels, to make it weare away.
And bonefiers make all day ;

^^''

And daimce about them, aud about them sing.
That all the woods may answer, and your eccho

ring.

Ah ! when will this long weary day have end.
And lende me leave to come unto my Love ?

How slowly do thehoiires fheyr numbers S])end {
-'''"

How slowly does sad Time his feathers move J

Hast thee, O fayrest Planet, to thy home.
Within the Wosjerne fome :

Thy tyred steeiles long since have need of rest.

Long though it he, at last I set" it gloonu*,
-*'

Anil the bright Mveuing-star with golden creast

A]ipeare out of the luist.

I'ayre ehilde of beauty ! glorious lami)e of Love !

That all the host of heaven in rankes doost lead.
And giiidest Lovers through the nights sad dread,'-'^"

How ehearefully thou lookest from above.
And seenist to huigli atweene thy twinkling light.
As ioying in the sight
Of these glad many, whieh for ioy do sing,

That all the woods them answer, and their cccho
•JUS

rmg.

Now ceasse, ye Damsels, your delights forepast ;

Enongh it is that all the day was yourcs :

Now day is doen, and night is nighing fast,

Now bring the Bryde into the brydall bowTes.

The night is come, now soon her disaray,
• •"'"

And in her bed her lay ;

Lay her in lUlies and in violets.
And silken ciu'teins over her display.
And odourd sheets, and Arras coverlets.

Behold how goodly my faire Love does ly,
*'^

In proud humility !

Like mito Alaia, when as love her took
In Tempe, lying on the flowry gras,
Twixt slecpe aud wake, after she weary was.
With bathing in the Acidalian brooke. ^"'

Now it is night, ye Damsels may be gone,
And leave my love alone,
And leave hkewise your former lay to sing :

Thewoods no more shall answer,noryom* eccho ring.

Now welcome. Night ! thou night so long expected.
That long dales labour doest at last defray,

''^

And all my cares, which cruell Love collected,

Hast sumd in one, and cancelled for aye :

Spread thy broad wing over my Love and me.
That no man may us see ;

And m thy sable mantle us enwrap.
From feare of perrill and foule hoiTor free.

Let no false treason seeke us to enti'ap,

Nor any dread disquiet once annoy
The safety of oiu" ioy ;

But let the night be calme, and quietsome.
Without tempestuous storms or sad afray :

Lyke as when love with fayre Alcmena lay.
When he begot the great Tu'ynthian groome :

Or Ijke as when he with thy selfe did he.
And begot Majesty.
And let the Mayds and Yongmen cease to sing ;

Ne let the woods them answer, nor theyr eccho ruig
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Let no lamenting cryes, nor dolefull teares.
Be heai'd all night \vithin, nor yet without

;

Ne let false whispers, breeding hidden feares,
Breake gentle sleepe with misconceived dout.

Let no deluding dreames, nor di'eadful sights,
Make sudden sad affrights ;

Ne let house-fyres, nor hghtnings helpless haimes,
Ne let the pouke, nor other eAdll sprights,

34i

Ne let mischievous witches with theyr charmes,

Ver. 341. Jt'f let. the pouke &c.] The pouke is the fairy

nobin Goodfellow, known by the name of Puck. Todd.
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N& let hob-goblins, names whose sence we see not,

Fray us with tilings that be not ;

 Let not the shriecli-owle, nor the storke, be heard ;

Nor the night raven, that still deadly yels ;
^''^

Nor damned ghosts, cald up with mighty spels ;

Nor griesly vultm-es make us once affeard :

Ne let th' unpleasant quyre of frogs still croking
Make us to wish theyr choking.
Let none of these thejT di-ery accents sing ;

Ne let the woods them answer, nor theyr eccho ring,

But let stil Silence trew night-watches keepe.
That sacred Peace may in assm*auce rajTie,
And tjTnely Sleep, when it is tjnne to sleepe.

May poure his limbs forth on your pleasant plajTie ;

The whiles an hundred httle winged Loves,
Like divers-fethered doves.
Shall fly and flutter romid about the bed.
And in the secret darke, that none reproves
Their prety stealthes shall worke, and snares shall

spread
To filch away sweet snatches of delight,
Conceald through covert night.
Ye Sonues of Venus, play your sports at will !

For greedy Pleasui'e, carelesse of your toyes.
Thinks more upon her Paradise of ioyes,
Then what ye do, albe it good or ill.

All night therefore attend your merry play.
For it will soone be day :

Now none doth hinder you, that say or sing ;

Ne will the woods now answer, nor yom* eccho ring.
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Who is the same, which at my window peepes ?

Or whose is that faii'e face that shines so bright ?

Is it not Cmthia, she that never sleepes,
But walkes about high heaven al the night ?

O ! fayrest goddesse, do thou not envy
My Love with me to spy :

For thou likewise didst love, though now imthought,
And for a fleece of wooll, which pri\'ily

The Latmian Shepherd once unto thee brought.
His pleasures with thee wrought.
Therefore to us be favorable now ;

And sith of wemens labours thou hast charge.
And generation goodly dost enlarge,
Encline thy will t' effect our wishfull vow.
And the chast womb informe with tunely seed,

That mav our comfort breed :

375
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Till which we cease our hopefull hap to sing ;

Ne let the woods us answer, nor our eccho rmg.

And thou great luno ! which with awful might
^^^

The Lawes of Wedlock still dost patronize ;

And the rehgion of the faith first plight
With sacred rites hast taught to solemnize ;

And eke for comfort often called art

Of women in their smart ;

Eternally bind thou this lovely band,
And all thy blessings unto us impart.
And thou, glad Genius ! in whose gentle hand
The bridale bowre and geniall bed remaine,
Without blemish or stame

;

And the sweet pleasvires of theyr loves delight
With secret ayde doost succour and supply.
Till they bring forth the fruitfuU progeny ;

Send us the timely fruit of this same night,
And thou, fajTe Hebe ! and thou, Hymen free !

^'^

Grant that it may so be.

Till which we cease your fm-ther prayse to sing ;

Ne any woods shall answer, nor your eccho ring.
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And ye high heavens, the temple of the gods,
In which a thousand torches flaming bright
Doe bm'ne, that to us wTetched earthly clods

In dreadful darknesse lend desu'ed light ;

And all ye powers which in the same remayne,
More than we men can fayne ;

Poure out your blessing on us plentiously.
And happy influence upon us raine.
That we may raise a large posterity.
Which from the earth which they may long possesse
With lasting happinesse,

Up to yom- haughty pallaces may mount ;
^^

And, for the guei'don of theyr glorious merit,

May heavenly tabernacles there inherit, .

Of jalessed Saints for to increase the count.

So let us rest, sweet Love, in hope of tliis.

And cease till then om- tymely ioyes to sing :
^-^

The woods no more us answer, nor our eccho ring !

SoffG I made in lieu of many ornaments.
With which my Love should duly have been dect,

Which cutting off through hasty accidents.

Ye icould not stay your dew time to expect,
But pt'omist both to recomjKns ;

Be iinto her a goodly ornament,
And for short time an endlesse monimenti
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FOWRE HYMNES.

TO

THE RIGHT HONORABLE AND MOST VERTUOUS LADIES, THE LADIE MARGARET,
COUNTESSE OF CUMBERLAND ; AND THE LADIE MARIE COUNTESSE

OF WARWICK.

Having, in the greener times of my youth, composed these former two Hymnes in the praise of love

and beautie, and finding that the same too much pleased those of like age and disposition, which, being

too vehemently carried with that kind of affection, do rather sucke out poyson to their strong passion,

then honey to then- honest delight, I was moved, by the one of you two most excellent Ladies, to call in
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the same
; hut, hcing unahle so to do, hy reason tliat many copies thereof wei-o formerly scattered ahroad,

1 resolved at least to aineiul, and, hv way of retraetiDn, tn rcfunne thoni, malciii^ (instead i>f those two

Ilpnnes of eartldy or uaturull l()ve and beautie) two others of heavenly and celestiall ; the which I doe

dedicate joyntly unto you two honorable sisters, as to the most excellent and nu'o ornaments of all true

love and beautie, hotli in the one and the other kind ; humbly beseeching you to vouchsjife the patronage

of them, and to accept tliis my humble service, in liiu of the great graces and honourable favours which

ye davly ^hcw unto nu-, until such time as I may, by better meanes, yeeld ycai some more notable

testinionie of my thankfull mind and dutiful! devotion. And even so 1 pray for your happinessc.

Greenwich this first of September, 1596. Your Honors most bounden ever,

111 all humble service, ED. SP.

AN HYMNE IN HONOUR OF LOVE.

Love, thit long since hast to thy mighty powre
Perforce snbdude my poor captived hart.

And, raging now therein with restlesse stowTC,
Doest tyrannize in everie weaker part,
Faine would I seeke to ease my bitter smart ^

By any ser\ice 1 might do to tliee, ^

Or ought that else might to thee pleasuig bee.

And now t' asswage the force of this new flame,
And make thee more propitious in my need,
I meane to sing the praises of thy name,

'"

And thy victorious conquests to areed.

By which thou madest many harts to bleed

Of mighty % ictoi-s, with wide womids embrewed,
And Ijy tliy ci-uell darts to thee subdewed.

Onely I fear my wits enfeebled late,
^^

Through the sluu-p^jsioxoivcs which thou hast me
bred.

Should faint, and words should failc me to I'elate

The wondrous triumphs of thy great god-hed :

But, if thou wouldst vouchsafe to overspred
Me ^\ itli the shadow of thy gentle whig,

^'

I should enabled be thy actes to smg.

Come, then, come, thou mightie God of Love !

Out of thy silver bowres and secret bUsse,
Where thou dost sit in Venus lap above,

Bathuig thy wings in her ambrosial kisse,
"^

That sweeter farre than any nectar is ;

Come softly, and my feeble breast inspire
With gentle furie, kindled of thy fii-e.

And ye, sweet Muses ! which have often proved
The piercing points of his avengeful! darts ;

-"^

And ye, fair Nimphs I wliicli oftentimes liave loved
The cruel worker of your kindly smarts,

Prepai'e yourselves, and open wide your liarts

For to receive the triumpli of yom* glorie,
Tliat made you meine oft wlien ye were soiTie. -^^

And ye, faire blossoms of youths wanton breed ! j
Wliich in t!ie conquests of your beautie host, Q I

Wherewitli yom* lovers feeble eyes you feed.
But steiTe tlieii' harts that needeth nourture most.
Prepare your selves to march amongst his host,

""^

And all the way this sacred Ilymnc do sing,
Made in the honor of your soveraigne king.

Ver. 13. embrewed,] Streped or moistened. Todd.

Great God of might, that reignest m the myiul
And all the bodie to thy best doest frame,
Victor of gods, subduer of ni.anl<ynd,

'•''

That doest the lions and fell tigers tame,

Making their cruell rage thy scornfull game.
And in their I'oring taldng great delight ;

Who can expresse the glorie of thy might ?

."^OOr who alive can perfectly declare

The wondrous cradle of thine mfancie,
When thy great mother Venus first thee bare,

Begot of Plenty and of Penm'ie,

Though elder then thine own iiativiti6.

And yet a chyld, renewuig still thy yeares,
And. yet the eldest of the heavenly pcares ?

For ere this worlds still moving mightie masse
Out of great Chaos ugly prison crept.
In wliich his goodly face long hidden was
From heavens view, and in deep darknesse kept,

^"

Love^tjiat had now long time seciu'cly slept
iiTTenus lap, unarmed then and naked,
Gail reare his head, by Clotho being waked :

And taking to him wings of his own heat.
Kindled at first from heavens life-giving fyre.
He gau to move out of his idle seat

;

•

Weakly at first, but after with desyre
Lifted aloft, he gan to mount up hjTe,

And, like fresh eagle, made his hardy flight
Thro all that great wide wast, yet wanting light.

7(1

Yet wanting light to guide his wandring way,
His own fau'e mother, for all creatures sake,
Did lend him light from her owiie goodly ray ;

Then tlu'ough the world his way he gan to take.
The world, that was not till he did it make, '^'

Whose sundrie parts he from themselves did sever,
The wliich before had lyen confused ever.

The earth, the ayve, the water, and the fyre.
Then gan to raunge themselves m huge ai'ray.
And with contrary forces to conspyre

*•

Each agamst other by all meanes they may,
Tlireatning their owne confusion and decay :

Ayre hated earth, and water hated fyi'c.

Till Love relented their rebellious yre.

Ver. 44. hest] Behest, command. Todd.



V He then them tooke, and, tempering goodly well S5

I Their contrary disUkes with loved meanes,
Did place them all in order, and compell

, To keepe themselves withm their sundrie i-aines,

Together linkt with adamantine chaines ;

Yet so, as that in every h\-ing wight
_

^°

: They mix tliemselves, and shew their kindly might.

So ever since they firmely have remained,
And duly well observed his beheast ; [taiued

Through which now all these things that are con-

Within this goodly cope, both most and least,
"''

Then* being have, and daily are iucreast

Tlu-ough secret sparks of his infused fyre,
Which in the barraine cold he doth inspyre.
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Thereby they all do live, and moved are

To multiply the Ukenesse of then' kynd,
Whilest they seeke onely, without further care.

To quench the flame which they m burmng fynd ;

But man that breathes a more immortall mynd,
Not for lusts sake, but for eternitie,

Seekes to enlarge his lasting progenie ;

^"^

For, having yet in his deducted spright
Some sparks remaining of that heavenly fyre,

He is enlumind with that goodly light,

/Unto like goodly semblant to aspyre ;

^ Therefore m choice of love he doth desyre
'^**

That seemes on earth most heavenly to embrace.
That same is Beautie, borne of heavenly race.

For sure of all that in this mortall frame

Contained is, nought more divine doth seeme.
Or that resembleth more th' immortall flame "^

Of heavenly light, than Beauties glorious beam.

What wonder then, if with such rage extreme

Frail men, whose eyes seek heavenly thmgs to see,

At sight thereof so much enravisht bee ?

Wliich well perceivmg, that imperious boy
'-'^

Doth therewith tip his sharp empoisned darts.

Which glancing thro the eyes -svith countenance coy
Rest not till they have pierst the trembhng harts.

And Idndled flame m all their inner parts,
Wliich suckes the blood, and di-inketh up the lyfe,

'-^

Of carefull wretches with consuming griefe.

Thenceforth they playne, and make full piteous
Unto the author of their balefull banej [mone
The dales they waste, the nights they grieve and

groue,
Their hves they loath, and heavens light disdame ;

No light but that, whose lampe doth yet remaine
'3'

Fresh bm-ning m the image of their eye.

They deigne to see, and seeing it still dye.

The whylst thou tyrant Love doest laugh and scorna

At their complaints, making theu' paiue thy play,
^^''

Whylest they lye lauguishing like thi-als forlorne.

The whyles thou doest triumph in theii- decay ;

And otherwhyles, their dyuig to delay,
Thou doest emmarble the proud hart of her

Whose love before then- life they doe prefer.
""

Ver. 122. — with countenance coy'] Read rather,

"from count'nance coy." T. Warton.
Ver. 139. emmarble] This elegant and expressive

verb is unnoticed by all our lexicographers. Todd.

So hast thou often done (ay me, the more !)

To me thy vassall, whose yet bleeding hart

With thousand wounds thou mangled hast so sore.

That whole remaines scarse any little pai't;

Yet, to augment the anguish of my smart,
"^

Thou hast enfi-osen her disdainefull brest.

That no one di-op of pitie there doth rest.

Why then do I this honor unto thee,
Thus to ennoble thy victorious name,
Sith thou doest shew no favour unto mee,
Ne once move ruth in that rebellious dame.
Somewhat to slacke the rigom* of my flame ?

Certes small glory doest thou wiune hereby.
To let her Uve thus free, and me to dy.

160

But if thou be mdeede, as men thee call,
'*'

The worlds great parent, the most kmd preserver
Of living wights, the soveraine lord of all,

How falles it then that with thy fui-ious fervom-

Thou doest afflict as weU the not-deserver.

As him that doeth thy lovely heasts despize,
^^^

And on thy subiects most doth tyrannize ?

Yet herein eke thy glory seemeth more.

By so hard handling those which best thee serve,

That, ere thou doest them unto grace restore,

Thou mayest well trie if thou \vilt ever swerve,
^^

And mayest them make it better to deserve,

And, having got it, may it more esteeme ;

For thmgs hard gotten men more dearely deemo.

So hard those heavenly beauties he enfjTed
As things divine, least passions doe impresse,

''""

The more of stedfast mjiids to be admjTed,
The more they stayed be on stedfastnesse ;

But baseborne mmds such lamps regard the lesse.

Which at first blo^ving take not hastie fyi-e ;

Such fancies feele no love, but loose desyre.

For Love is lord of Truth and Loialtie,

Liftmg liimself out of tlie lowly dust

On golden-plumes up to the purest skie.

Above the reach of loathly sinfuU lust.

Whose base afi'ect tlu-ough cowardly distrust

Of his weake wings dare not to heaven fly.

But Uke a moldwarpe in the earth doth ly.

175

18U

1&'>

His dunghill thoughts, which do themselves enm-e

T(niii-tie^drosse, no higher dare aspyre,
Ne can his feeble earthly eyes endure

The flaming light of that celestiall fyre
Which kmdleth love m generous desjTe,
And makes him mount above the native might
Of hea\de earth, up to the heavens hight.

Such is the powre of that sweet passion,
""

That it all sordid basenesse doth expell,

And the refjTied mynd doth newly fashion

Unto a fairer forme, which now doth dwell

In his high thought, that would it selfe excell.

Which he beholding still with constant sight,
•'»

Admires the mirrour of so heavenly light.

Ver. 1G9. . enfyred] Kindled, set on Jire. Johnson.

Ver. 180. Whose base affect] That is, whose wretched

imitation or imitator. The use of the substantive affect, in

this sense, is not noticed by our lexicographers. Tood.
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2flO

Wliose imago ])rintini; in his deopost wit,

Ho thoivim fiH'ils liis inmiirio fnntasy,
Still full, vot lU'vor sntisfydo with it

;

Like TantAlo, tliat in stoiv ilnth storvod \y,

So doth ho i>ino in most satioty ;

For nought may iiiiouoh his intiuito dosyro,
t)nco kiiulloil through that tirst conooivod fyif.

Thereon his niyiid nffixod wholly is,

No thinks on ought but how it to attaiiio
;

'-'"•''

His oaro, his ioy, his liopo, is all on this,

That secmcs in it all hlissos to coiitaino,

In sight whoivof all othor hlisso socmos vaiiie :

Thrioo hapjiio M:m ! might ho tho sjuno possossc,
Ho fainos liimsolfo, and doth his fortune blesse. *'"

And though ho do not win his wish to ond,
Yot tlius farro happio ho himsolfo dotli woenc,
That hoavons such kappio grace did to him loud,
As thing on.oarth so hoavonly to have scone

His harts onshrinod s;iint, his heavens queene,
"^^

Fairer thou fairest, in his fayning eye,
Whose solo aspect he comits folicitye.

C19

Then forth ho casts in his unquiet thought,
What he may do, her favour to obtaine ;

\\'hat brave exploit, what perill hardly wrought,
What jHiissant oon(|ucst, what advontTircus paine,

May please her best, and grace unto him gaine ;

He di'oads no danger, nor misfortune feares,
His faith, his fortune, in liis breast he beares.

Thou ai't his god, thou art his mightie guydc,
^^

Thou, being blind, letst him not see his feai'es,

But can'iest him to that which he had eyde,

Thi'ough seas, through flames, through thousand
swords and speares ;

Ne ought so strong that may his force withstand.
With which thou ai'mest his resistlesse hand. ^

Witnessc Leander in the Euxine waves,
And stout ^Eneas in the Troiane f\Te,
Achilles preassing through the Phrygian glaives,
And Orpheus, daring to provoke the yre
Of damned fiends, to get his love retyre ;

-^^

. For both through heaven and hell thou makest way,
To win them worship which to thee obay.

And if by all these perils, and these paynes,
Ho may but purchase lykiiig in her eye.
What heavens of ioy then to himselfe he faynes !

Eftsoones he wypes quite out of memory -'"

Whatever ill before he did aby :

Had it beene death, yet would he die againe,
To live thus happie as her grace to gaine.

Yet, when he hath found favour to his will,
^^

He nathemore can so contented rest,

But forceth further on, aud striveth stiU

T' approch more ueai'e, till in her inmost brest

He may embosomd bee and loved best ;

And yet not best, but to be lov'd alone
;

^oo

For love cannot endure a paragone.

Tho fear whereof, O how doth it torment
His tr()ul)lod mynd with more thou hellish paine !

And to his fayning fansio ro]irosont

Sights never soeno, and thousand shadowcs vaino,
"•'''*

To broake his sloepe, and waste his ydlo brainc :

Thou that hast never lov'd oanst not beloeve

Least part of th' evils which [loore lovers grecve.

i«0

The gnawing envio, tho hart-fretting feare,
Tho vaino surmizes, tho distrustfull showes,
The false ropoi'ts that Hying tales doe boarc,
Tho doubts, the daungors, the delayos, the woes,

,Tlie faynod i'rionds, tho imassurod foes,
With thousands more then any tongue can tell,

Doc make a lovers life a wretches hell.

Yet is there one more cursed then they all,

That cancker-worme, that monster', Gclosie,
Which eates the heart and foedos upon the gall,

Turning all Loves delight to miserie,

^Through feare of losing his felicitie.

Ah, Gods ! that ever ye that monster placed
In gentle Love, that all his ioyes defaced !

By these, O Love ! thou doest thy entrance make
Unto thy heaven, and doest the more endeere

Thy pleasures unto those which them partake,
^75

As after stomies, when clouds begin to cleare.
The sunne more bright and glorious doth apj>eare ;

So thou thy folke, through paines of Purgatorie,
Dost beare imto thy blisse, and heavens glorie.

There thou them placest in a paradize
Of all delight and ioyous happy rest,
Where thoy doe feede on nectar heavenly-wize,
With Hercules and Hebe, and the rest

Of Venus dearlings, through her bountie blest
;

And he like gods in yvory beds arayd.
With rose and lillies over them displayd.

280
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There with thy daughter Pleasure they doe play
Their Imrtlesse sports, without rebuke or blame.
And in her snowy bosome boldly lay
Their quiet heads, devoyd of guilty shame.
After full ioyance of their gentle game ; [queene,
Then her they crowne their goddesse and theii-

And decke with floures thy altars well beseene.

:90
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Ver. 233. •

glaives,] Swords. Todd.

Ay me ! deare Lord ! that ever I might hope.
For all the paines and woes that I eudm'e.
To come at length unto the wished scope

 Of my desire, or might mj'selfe assm'e

That happie port for ever to recure !

Then would I thinke these paines no paines at all,

And aU my woes to be but penance small. **

Then would I sing of thine immortal praise
And heavenly HjTnne, such as the angels sing,
And thy triumphant name then would I raise

»Bove all the gods, thee only honoi'ing ;

My gvlide, my god, my victor, and my king :

Till then, drad Lord ! vouchsafe to take of me
This simple song, thus fram'd in praise of thee.

305
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AN HYMNE IN HONOUR OF BEAUTIE.

in

j

Aii ! whither, Love ! wilt thou now carry mee ?

What wontlesse fury dost thou now inspire
I Into my feeble breast, too full of thee ?

IWhylest seeking to aslake thy raging fyre,
Thou in me kindlest much more great desjTe,
And up aloft above my strength doth rayse
The wondi'ous matter of my fire to praise.

That as 1 carst, in praise of thine owne name.
So now in honour of thy mother deare.
An honourable Hymne I eke should frame,

And, with the brightnesse of her beautie cleare.

The ravisht hearts of gazefull men might reare

To admiration of that heavenly hght, [might.
From whence proceeds such soule-enchauting

Therto do thou, gi-eat Goddesse ! Queene of Beauty,
Mother of Love, and of all worlds dehght,

'^

Without whose soverayne grace and kindly dewty

Nothing on earth seems fayi'e to fleshly sight.

Doe thou vouchsafe with thy love-ldndhng hght
T' illuminate my dim and dulled eyne,

-°

And beautifie this sacred Hymne of thyne :

That both to thee, to whom I meane it most.
And eke to her, whose faii-e immortall beame
Hath darted iyve into my feeble ghost.
That now it wasted is with woes extreame.
It may so please, that she at length will streame

Some deaw of grace into my -withered hart,

After long sorrow and consuming smart.

2d
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What time this worlds great Workmaister
did cast

To make al thmgs such as we now behold,
^''

It seems that he before his eyes had plast
A goodly paterne, to whose perfect movild

He fashiond them as comely as he could,
That now so faire and seemely they appeare,
As nought may be amended any wheare.

That wondrous paterne, wheresoere it bee,
Whether in earth layd up in secret store.

Or else in heaven, that no man may it see

1 With sinfull eye.s, for feare it to defloi'e,

Is |)erfect Beautie, which all men adore ;

Whose^ face and feature doth so much excell

All mox'tal sence, that none the same may tell.

Thereof as every earthly thing partakes
Or more or lesse, by influence divine.
So it moi*e faii'e accordingly it makes.
And the grosse matter of tills earthly myne
Which closeth it thereafter doth refyne.

Doing away the drosse which dims the light
Of that faire beame which therein is empight.

45

For, tlu'ough infusion of celestiall powi-e,
The duller earth it quickneth with dehght.

50

Ver. 26. streame] Send forth, as in ver. 56.

' Thou into them dost streame." Todd.

And life-full spirits privily doth powre
Through all the parts, that to the looker's sight

They seeme to please ;
that is thy soveraine might,

Cyprian queene ! wliich flowing from the beame ^^

Of thy bright starre, thou into them doest streame.

That is the thing which giveth pleasant grace
To all things faire, that kindleth lively fyre.

Light of thy lampe ; which, shyning in the face,

Thence to the soule darts amoi'ous desyre,
''"

And robs the harts of those which it admyre ;

Therewith thou pointest thy sons poysned arrow,
Thatwoimds the hfe, and wastes the inmost marrow.

How vainely then do ydle wits invent.
That Beautie is nought else but mixture made ^

Of coloiu-s faii'e, and goodly temp'rament

^Of pure complexions, that shall quickly fade

And passe away, like to a sommers shade ;

Or that it is but comely composition
Of pai'ts well measurd, with meet disposition !

'"

Hath white and red in it such wondrous po^vre,
That it can pierce through th' eyes unto the hart,
And therein stirre such rage and restlesse stowre.
As nought but death can stint his doloiu's smart ?

Or can proportion of the outward part
'*

Move such affection in the mward mynd.
That it can rob both sense, and reason blynd ?

Why doe not then the blossomes of the field.

Which are arayd with much more orient hew,
And to the sense most daintie odours yield,
Worke like impression in the lookers vew ?

Or why doe not faire pictures like powre shew,
In wliich oft-times we Nature see of Art

Exceld, in perfect limming every part ?

80

But ah ! beleeve me there is more then so,

That workes such wonders in the minds of men
;

I, that have often prov'd, too well it know.
And who so list the like assayes to ken,
5hall find by trial, aud confesse it then,

f That Beautie is not, as fond men misdeeme.
An outward shew of things that onely seeme.

85
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For that same goodly hew of white and red,
With which the cheekes are sprinckled, shall decay.
And those sweete rosy leaves, so fau'ly spred

Upon the lips, shall fade and fall away
"

To that they were, even to corrupted clay :

That golden wyre, those sparckling stars so bright,

Shall tm'ne to dust, and lose their goodly light.

J

But that faire lampe, from whose celestiall ray
That light proceedes, which kindleth lovers fire,

Shall never be extinguisht nor decay ;

_ But, when the vitall spirits doe expjTe,
Unto her native planet shall retjTe ;

For it is heavenly borne and cannot die.

Being a parcell of the purest skie.

100
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For wIk'ii tlu' soiilo, the wViicli dorivoil wjis,

At fii-st, out of that jjiTut iinniortall Spriijht,

Wy whom all live to love, whilomo did jvas

Down from tlic top of purost iK-avens lught
To be embodied beiv, it tiu-n tooke li}^ht

•i And lively spirits from that fayrest starre

Which lights the world forth from his Hric carre

Wliieh jiowi-c rotaynins; still or more or lessc,

When she in fleshly seedo is eft cnraced,

Throii;;h every part she dotli tlie s:ime impi'csse,

According as the heavens have her giiveed,
•"

And frames her house, in which she will be jdaccd,
Fit for her selfe, adonunj; it with spoyle
Of tir lieavculy riches which slie robd erewhylc.

Thereof it cornea tliat these faire soules, which
. have '-"

The most resemblance of that heavenly light,

Frame ti> themselves most beautiful! and brave
* Their fleshly bowre, most fit for their delight,
And the grosse matter by a soveraine miglit

Temjjcr so ti'im, that it may well be scene

A pailoce fit for such a virgin queene.

125

So every spirit, as it is most piu'e,
I And liath in it the more of heavenly light,

|So it the faii'cr bodie doth procure

l|To habit in, and it more fairely dight
'•*"

I
With chearfull grace and amiable sight ;

iFor of the soule the bodie forme doth take ;

^For soulc is forme, and doth the bodie make.

Therefore where-ever that thou doest behold

A comely corpse, with beautie faii'e endewed, '^

Know this for cert;vine, that the same doth hold

A beauteous soule, with fair conditions thewed,
Fit to receive the seede of vertue strew-ed ;

For all that faire is, is by nature good ;

Tliat is a sign to know the gentle blood.

Yet oft it falles that many a gentle mjiid
Dwels in deformed tabernacle di'ownd.
Either by chaunce, against the course of kynd,
Or tlu'ough unaptnesse in the substance fownd,
Which it assumed of some stubbome gi'owud.
That will not yield unto her formes direction.
But is perform'd with some foule imperfection.

1411
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xVnd oft it falles, (ay me, the more to rew !)

TliJit goodly IJeautie, albe heavenly borne,
Is foule abusd, and that celestiall hew,
Which doth the world with her delight adorne.
Made Ijut tlie bait of siune, and sinners scorue,
Whilest. every one doth seeke and sew to have it,

But every one doth seeke but to depi'ave it.

no

Yet nathemore is that faire Beauties blame.
But theirs that do abuse it imto ill:

Nothing so good, but that through guilty shame

J May be corrupt, and ^vrcsted vmto will :

-J Nathelesse the soide is faire and beauteous still,

However fleshes fault it filthy make ;

For things inunoi-tall no corruption take.

Ibb
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But ye, faire Dames ! the worlds deare oraaments,
And lively images of heavens light.

Ver. 114. enraced,] Implanted. Todd.

Let not your beames with such disparagements
He dimd, and your bright glorie darkiied ijuight ;

Hilt, inindfull siill of \our lirst countries sight,
"*

Doe still i)reserve your first informed grace.
Whose sliadow yet shynes in your beauteous face.

Loath that foule blot, that hellish fierl)rand,
Disloiall lust, fair Beauties foulest blame,

'""

That base aHeetion, which your cares would bland

Commend to you by Loves abused name,
But is indecde the bondslave of Defame ;

Which will the garland of your glorie marre.
And (luencli the light of your brightshynuig starre.

But gentle Love, that loiall is and trcw,
''''"'

Will m<ir(! illumiiio your I'ospleiideut ray.
And add more brightnesse to your goodly hew.
From light of his pure fire

; which, by like way
Kindled of yours, your likenesse doth display ;

'^"

Lilio as two mirrours, by opposd reflection.

Doe both expressc the faces first impression.

Therefore, to make yom- beautie more appcare,
Tt you behoves to love, and forth to lay
That heavenly riches which in you ye beare.
That men the more adinyre their fountaine may ;[

For else what booteth that celestiall ray,
If it in darknesse be enshrined ever.
That it of loving eyes be vewed never ?

But, in your choice of loves, this well advize,
''•'"

That likest to your selves ye them select.
The which yom* forms first sourse may sympathize,
And with like beauties parts be inly deckt

;

For if you loosely love without respect,
It is not love, but a discordant warre,

"•*

Whose milike parts amongst themselves do iarre.

For love is a celestiall harmonie
Of likely harts composd of starres concent.
Which ioyne together in sweete sympathie.
To work each others ioy and true content,

^^

Which they have harbom'd since their first descent

Out of their heavenly bowTes, where they did see

And know ech other here belov'd to bee.

205

Then wrong it were that any other twaine

Should in Loves gentle band combyned bee

But those whom Heaven did at fii'st ordaine.
And made out of one mould the more t' agree ;

For all, that hke the beautie which they sec.

Straight do not love ;
for Love is not so fight

As streight to bume at first beholders siglit.

But they, which love indeede, looke otherwise.
With pure regard and spotlesso true intent.

Drawing out of the obiect of theu" eyes
A more ref^-ned form, which they present
Unto their mind, voide of all blemishment

;

Which it reducing to her first perfection,
Bcholdeth free from fleshes frayle infection.

And then confonning it unto the light.
Which in it selfe it hath remaming still.

Of that first sunne, yet sparckUng in his sight,
"^

Thereof he fashions m his higher skill

An heavenly beautie to his fancies will
;

And, it erabracmg in his mind entyre.
The mirrour of his owne thought doth admyre.
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Which seeing now so inly faire to be,
As outward it appeareth to the eye,
And with liis spmts proportion to agree,
He thereon fixeth all his fantasie.
And fuUy setteth his f'elicitie ;

Couutuig it fairer then it is mdeede,
And yet mdeede her fairnesse doth exceeds.

For lovers eyes more shai-ply sighted bee
Then other mens, and in deai-e loves delight
See more then any other eyes can see.

Through mutuall receipt of beames bright,
Wliich Carrie privie message to the spright.
And to theii- eyes that inmost fah-e display,
As plaine as light discovers dawning day.

Therein they see, through amorous eye-glaunces.
Armies of Loves still flying too and fro,

^"'

Which dart at them their litle fierie launces
;

Whom having womided, back agaiiie they go,
Can-ying compassion to their lovely foe

;

Who, seeing her faire eyes so sharp effect.
Cures all their sorrowes with one sweete aspect.

'^•'*

In wliich how many wonders doe they reede
To their conceipt, that others never see !

Now of her smiles, with which theirsoules they feede.
Like gods with nectar in their bankets free •

Now of her lookes, which like to cordials bee
;

^su

But when her words embflssade forth she sends,
Lord, how sweete musicke that unto them lends !

Sometimes upon her forhead they behold
A thousand graces masking in delight ;

Sometimes within her eye-lids they unfold -55

Ten thousand sweet belgards, which to their sight

Doe seeme like twiackling starres in frostio night ;

But on her lips, hke rosy buds in May,
So many millions of chaste Pleasures play.

AU those, Cytherea ! and thousands more ^go

Thy handmaides be, which do on thee attend.
To decke thy beautie with their dainties store,
That may it moi'e to mortall eyes commend,
And make it more admyr'd of foe and frend

;

That in mens harts thou mayst thy tlu-oue enstall,
-^

And spred thy lovely Idngdome over all.

Then lo, tryumph ! O great Beauties Queeuo,
Advance the banner of thy conquest hie.
That all this world, the which thy vassels beene.

May draw to thee, and with dew fealtie ^^

Adore the powre of thy great majestic.

Singing this Hymne in honoiu" of thy name,
Compyld by me, which thy poor liegeman am !

In lieu whereof graimt, O great Soveraiue !

That she, whose conquermg beauty doth captive
^^

My trembling hart m her etei'nall chaiue.
One drop of grace at length will to me give.
That I her bounden thrall by her may live.
And this same life, which first fro me she reaved.

May owe to her, of whom I it receaved. 280

And you faire Venus deai'ling, my dear Dread !

Fresh flowre of grace, great goddesse ofmy life.

When your faire eyes these fearfuU lines shall read,

Deigne to let fall one di-op of dew reliefe,

That may recure my harts long pyning gi-iefe,
^^

And shew what wondrous powre your beauty hath,
That can restore a damned wight from death.

AN HYMNE OF HEAVENLY LOVE.

Love, lift me up upon thy golden wings
From this base world unto thy heavens hight.
Where I may see those admirable things
Which there thou workest by thy soverame might,
Farre above feeble reach of earthly sight,

^

That I thereof an heavenly Hymne may sing
Unto the God of Love, high heavens King.

Many lewd layes (ah ! woe is me the more !)

In praise of that mad fit which fooles call Love,
I have in tli' heaFof youth made heretofore,

i"

That in light wits did loose affection move
;

But all those folhes now I do reprove,
And turned have the tenor of my string,
The heavenly prayses of true Love to smg.

And ye that wont with greedy vaine desire '^

To reade ray fault, and, wondrmg at my flame,
To warme your selves at my wide sparckling fire,
Sith now that heat is quenched, quench my blame.
And in her ashes shrowd my dying shame

;

For who my passed follies now pm'sewes,
-"

Begiunes his owne, and my old fault renewes.

Ver. 2j1.—-—
cmbassade'] As embassadors. Fr. embas-.

sade. Todd.
Ver. 13. tiii'ncil] It would be moie agreeable to

the context to read tuned. Topd.

Before this worlds great frame, in which al

things
Are now containd, found any being-place.
Ere flitting Time could wag his eyas wings
About that mightie bound which doth embrace "*

The rolling spheres, and parts their houres by space.
That High Eternall Powre, which now doth move
In all these things, mov'd in it selfe by love.

30

It lovd it selfe, because it selfe was faire
;

( F<n' fair is lov'd ;) and of it self begot
Like to it selfe his eldest Sonne and Heire,

Eternall, pure, and voide of siufull blot.

The firstluig of His ioy, in whom no iot

Of loves dishkc or pride was to be fomid.
Whom He therefore with equall honour crownd. ^

With Him he raignd, before all time presci'ibed.
In endlesse glorie and immortall might.

Together with that Thu'd from them derived,

Mo^t wise, most holy, most almightie Spright !

Whose kingdomes throne no thoughts of earthly

wight
*"

Can comprehend, much lesse my trembling verse

With equall words can hope it to reherse.

Vol-. 24.  

cj.as] Unjlcdged. Todd.
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1 Yet, most blossoil Spirit ! p»jro Innipo of light,
Etorimll sprint: ol" unico and wisciloin tivw,
VoiK'hsifo to siu'd into my harrt-n spriglit

^

Some little drop of thy tvlestiall dow.
That may my ryint's with sweet infuse cmbi-ew,
And "jive ine words eipiall unto my thought,
To tell tlif ninrveiles hy thy mereie wronjjht.

Yet being pregnant still witii powrefull grace.
Anil fnll of fniitruli Love, tliat loves to g«"t

Tilings like himselfe, and to enlarge his raoe,
His second brood, tliongh not of powre so great,
Yet full of heautie, next lie did beget.
And intinite inerease of angels briglit,

^
Ail glistring glorious in their Maliei-s light.

To them tlio heavens illimitable hight

(Not this round heaven,whiehwefromheneebehold,
Adornd with thousand lamps of burning light.
And with ten thousand gemmes of shyuiug gold,)'"'" ^
He gave as their inheritanee to hold, I

That they might serve llim in eternall blis, / -<,

'

And be partakers of those loves of 11 is. \/y i (/
*

There they m their trinall triplicities
'

I

About Him wait, and on His will depend,
**

Either with nimble wings to cut the skies.
When He them on His messages iloth send,
Or on His owne dread pi*esence to attend.
Where they behold the glorie of His light.
And caroll hynuies of love both day and night.

'"

Both day, and night, is luito them all one ;

For He His beanies doth unto them extend.
That darknesse there appeareth never none

;

Ne hath their day, ne hath their blisse, an end.
But there their tennelesse time in pleasure spend ;

Ne ever should their happinesse decaj',
'^

Had not they dar'd tlieii- Lord to disobay.

But jiride, impatient of long resting peace.
Did puffe them up with greedy bold ambition.
That they gan cast their state how^ to increase s"

Above the fortune of their first condition.
And sit in Gods ow-n seat without commission :

The brightest angel, eyen the child of Light,
Drew milhons more against their God to fight.

Th' Almighty, seemg their so bold assay,
**

Kindled the flame of His consuming yre.
And with His onely breath them blew away
From heavens hight, to which they did aspyre,
To deepest hell, and lake of damned fyre,
Where they in darknesse and dread hori'or dwell,

^

Hating the happie hght from which they fell.

So that next off-spring of the ^Makers love,
Next to Himsclfe m glorious degree,

Degendering to hate, fell from above

Tlu-ough pride ; (for pride andlovemay ill agree ;)
''^

And now of sinne to all ensample bee :

How then can sinfull flesh it selfe assm-e,
Sith purest angels fell to be impure ?

But that Eternall Fomit of love and grace,
Still flowing forth His goodnesse unto all.

100

Ver. 47.

Ver. 75.

Ver. 94.

-
infuse] Infusion. Todd.

 

termelesse] Unlimited. Todd.
 Degendering] Degenerating. Topd.

Now seeing left a waste and emptie place
In His wyde |)allaee, through those angels fall.

Cast to sn]i|)ly the same, and to enstnll

A new unknowen colony therein, [begin.
'"*

Whoso root fi'om earths base groimdworke should

Thci'cforc of clay, ba.se, vile, and next to nought,
Yet form'd by wondrous skill, and iiy His might,

Aeeoriling to an heavenly ])atterne wrouglit,
Wliieli he had fashiond in liis wise forewight.
He man did maice, and breathd a living spright

""

Into his face, most beautifull and fayre,
Endewd with wisedomes riches, heavenly, rare.

Such He him made, tliat he resemble might
Himselfe, as mortall tiling inimortidl could

;

Him to be lord of every living weight
"*

He made by love out of his ownc like mould,
In whom he might his mightie selfe-bchould ;

For Love doth love the thing..helavM- ta «t*,
That like it selfe inlovcTy shape may bee.

But man, forgetfull of liis Malcers grace
'-"

No lesse than angels, whom he did ensew,
Fell from the hope of promist heavenly place.
Into the mouth of Death, to sinners dew,
And all liis off-spring into thraldome tlu'cw.
Where they for ever should in bonds I'cmauie '^

Of never-dead yet ever-djiug pame.

Till that great Lord of Love, w-hieh him at first

Made of meere love, and after liked well,

Seeing him lie like creature long accurst

In that deep horor of desjjeyred hell,

Him, wi-etch, in doole would let no longer dwell,
But cast out of that bondage to redeeme.
And pay the price, all were his debt extreeme.

130
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Out of the bosome of eternall blisse,

In which He reigned with His glorious Syre,
He downe descended, like a most demisse

And abiect thrall, in fleshes fraile attyre.
That He for him might jiay sinnes deadly hyre,
And him I'cstore unto that happie state

In which he stood before his haplesse fate.

In flesh at first the guilt committed was,
Therefore in flesh it must be satisfyde ;

Nor spirit, nor angel, though they man surpas.
Could malce amends to God for mans misguyde,
But onely man himselfe, who selfe did slyde :

'<'

So, taking flesh of sacred virguis wombe,
For mans deare sake He did a man become.

And that most blessed bodie, which was borne

Without all blemish or reprochfull blame.
He freely gave to be both rent and tome
Of cniell hands, who with de.spightfull shame

Re\'yling Him, that them most vile became.
At length Him nayled on a gallow-tree.
And slew the lufst by most uniust decree.

loO

huge and most unspeakeable impression
'*''

Of Loves deep wound, that pierst the piteous hart

Of that deare Lord with so ehtjTe affection.

And, sharply launcmg every inner part.
Dolours of death into His soule did dart.

Ver. 13G. demisse] Humble. Lat. demissus. Todd.
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160
Doing him die that never it deserved,
To free His foes, that from His heast had swerved !

What hart can feel least touch of so sore launch.

Or thought can thmk the depth of so deare womid ?

Whose bleeding som'se their streames yet never

staunch,
But stil do flow, and freshly still redownd,

'®'

To heale the sores of sinfuU soules unsound,
And dense the guilt of that infected crjTiie

Which was em'ooted in all fleshly slyme.

blessed Well of Love ! Floure of Grace !

glorious Morning-Starre ! O Lampe of Light !
'''"

Most hvely image of thy Fathers face.

Eternal King of Glorie, Lord of Might,
Meelce Lambe of God, before all worlds behight.
How can we Thee requite for all this good I

Or what can prize that Thy most precious blood ?

Yet nought Thou ask'st in heu of all this love,
'^6

But love of us, for guerdon of thy paine :

Ay me ! what can us lesse than that behove ?

Had He required hfe for us againe.
Had it beene wrong to ask His o^vue with gaine ?

He gave us hfe. He it restored lost ;
'^'

Then hfe were least, that us so little cost.

But He om* hfe hath left unto us free.

Free that was thrall, and blessed that was band

Ne ought demaunds but that we loving bee,

As He Himselfe hath lov'd us afore-hand.
And bound therto wth an eternall band.
Him first to love that Avas so dearely bought.
And next om' bretliren, to his image wrought.

185

Him first to love great right and reason is.

Who first to us om- life and being gave.
And after, when we fared had amisse.
Us Avi'etches from the second death did save ;

"* And last, the food of life, which now we have.
Even He Himselfe, in his dear sacrament.
To feede om* hungi'y soules, unto us lent.

190
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Then next, to love our brethren, that were made
Of that selfe mould, and that self Maker's hand.
That we, and to the same againe shall fade.

Where they shall have Uke heritage of land,
""

However here on higher steps we stand,

Which also were with selfe-same price redeemed

That we, however of us hght esteemed.

Then rouze thy selfo, Earth ! out of thy soyle.
In wliich thou wallowest like to filthy swjTie,
And doest thy mynd in durty pleasures moyle ;

UnmindfuU of that dearest Lord of thvnie
;

Lift up to Him thy heavie clouded eyne.
That thou tliis soveraine bountie mayst behold,
And read, through love. His mercies manifold.

220

Beginne from first, where He encradled was
In simple cratch, wi'apt in a wad of hay,
Betweene the toylfuU oxe and liumble asse.
And in what rags, and in how base aray.
The glory of om* heavenly riches lay.
When Him the silly shepheards came to see.

Whom grfeatest princes sought on lowest knee.

225
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From thence reade on the storie of His life.

His humble carriage, His unfaulty wayes,
His caucred foes. His fights. His toyle. His strife.

His paines. His povertie. His sharpe assayes.

Through which He past His miserable dayes,

Offending none, and doing good to all.

Yet being maUst both by great and small.

235
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And look at last, how of most wretched wights
He taken was, botrayd, and false accused.
How with most scornfull taimts, and fell despights
He was revyld, disgi'ast, and foule abused

;

How scourgd, how crownd, how buff'eted, how

And, lastly, how twixt robbers crucifyde, [biiised ;

With bitter wounds thi'ough hands, through feet,

and syde !
245

20^

250

Then let thy flinty hart, that feeles no paine,

Empierced be with pittifuU remorse,
And let thy bowels bleede in every vaine.
At sight of His most sacred heavenly corse.

So torne and mangled with malicious forse ;

And let thy soule, whose sins His soitows wTought,
Melt mto teares, and gi'one in grieved thought.

With sence whereof, whilest so tliy softened spii'it

Is inly toucht, and humbled with meeke zeale

Through meditation of His endlesse merit,
"^^

Lift up thy mind to th' Author of thy weale,
•IAnd to His soveraine mercie doe appeale ;

Learne Him to love that loved thee so deare.
And in thy brest His blessed image beare.

And were they not, yet since that loving Lord

Commaunded us to love them for His sake.

Even for His sake, and for His sacred word,
Which in His last bequest He to us spake, „— j,..

„ .„_,
. ,

We should them love, and with their needs partake ;£[
That full and freely gave Himselfe to thee

Knowing that, whatsoere to them we give.

We give to Him by whom we all doe live.

Such mercy He by His most holy reede

Unto us taught, and to approve it trew,

Ensampled it by His most righteous deede.

Shewing us mercie (miserable crew !)

That we the like should to the wretches shew,
And love om' brethren ; thereby to approve
How much, Himselfe that loved us, we love.
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Ver. 184.

Ver. 211.

 band ;] Cursed. Todd.

With all thy hart, with all thy soule and mind,
•

Thou must Him love, and His beheasts embrace

All other loves, with which the world doth bhnd
Weake fancies, and stu're up affections base.
Thou must renounce and utterly displace.

And give thy selfe imto Him full and free,
'

:fi0

Then shalt thou feele thy spirit so possest,
And ravisht with devouring great desire

Of His dear selfe, that shall thy feeble brest

Inflame with love, and set thee all on fire

With bm-ning zeale, through every part entire.

That in no earthly thing thou shalt delight.

But in His sweet and amiable sight.
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— reede ] Precept or advice. Todd.

Ver. 220. moyle ;] Dejile. Todd.

Ver. 226 -craich,^ See Cotgrave in V. " Creiche,

a CKATCH, racke, ox-stall, or crib, &c." Todd.

Ver. 238. malist] Regarded with ill will. Todd.
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'nu'iHvfnrtli fill worlils dosiiv will in thee dye,
Ami all <aitlios jjltirif. on which nu ii do };azo,

'^'^

St'cnio durt and drosso in thy jum -sij;htod vyo,

Conipju-'d to that cilcstijill hoautios blaze,

Whoso jjlorioiKs iK-anioa all Hoshly sense doth daze

With adnni-afion of their impsinj^ liijht,

Uliudini; the eyes, aiid lunihiing the spright.
•*'

'

Then shall thy ravisht sotd insi)ire<l beo

:
With heavoidy thou;;hts, i'anv above hnniano skil,

! And thy bri<;ht radiant eyes shall i)lainely see

I

Th' idee of lli.s pure glorie present still

I

Heforo thy faee, thai all thy spirits shall fill

I
With RWeete (>nraf;ement of eel(\stiall love,

I Kindled throuf^h sight of those faire things above

185

AN HYMNE OF HEAVENLY BEAUTIE.

Rai'T with the rage of mine own ravisht thonght,

Through eonteniplation of those goodly sights.
And glorious images in heaven wrought.
Whose wondrous l)eauty, breathing sweet delights.
Do kindle love in high eoneeipted sprights ;

*

I faine to W\\ the things that I behold.
Hut feele my w its to faile, aud tongue to fold.

Vouehsafc then, O Thou most AlmijihticSjiright
!

From whom all guiTFs oF wU and knmvTedge flow.

To tilieJ int«) my breast some sparkling light
'"

Of Thine etcrnall truth, that 1 may show-

Some little beames to mortall eyes below

Of that immortjvll Beautie, there with Thee,
Which in my weake distraughted mynd I see ;

That with tlie glorie of so goodly sight ,

^^

The hearts of men, which fondly here admyrc
Faire seeming shewes, and feed on vaine delight,

Transported with cclestiall desjTC
Of those faii'e formes, may lift themselves up hycr.
And learne to love, with zealous lumible dewty,

-"

Th' Etemall Fountaine of that heavenly Beauty.

Beginning then below, with th' easie vew
Of this base world, snbiect to fleshly eye,
From thence to mount aloft, by order dew,
To contemplation of th' immortall sky ;

Of the soai'c faulcon so I learne to fiye,

That flags a while her fluttermg wings beneath.
Till she her selfe for stronger flight can breath.

25
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Then looke, who list thy gazefull eyes to feed

With sight of that is faire, looke on the frame
Of this wyde universe, and therein reed
The cndlesse kmds of creatures which by name
Thou canst not count, much less their natures aime ;

All which are made with wondrous wise respect.
And all with admirable beautie deckt. ^

First, th' Earth, on adamantine pillers founded
Amid the Sea, engirt with brasen bands

;

Then th' Aire still flitting, but yet finnely bounded
On everie side, with pyles of flaming brands,
Never consum'd, nor queucht with mortall hands ;

And, last, that mightie shming eristall wall,
*•

W'herewith he hath encompassed this all.

By view wiiereof it plain!}' may appeare.
That still as every tliuig doth upward tend,
And further is from earth, so still more cleare ^^

Ver. 14. distraughted] Dislracied. Todd.

And faire it gvowes, till to his jierfect end

Of purest Beautie it at last ascend
;

Ayre more then water, fire nuich more then ayre,

^nd heaven then fire, appearcs more jiui'e and
<

fayi-e.

Looke thou no further, but affixc thine eye
^^

On that bright shynie round still moving masse,-
The house of Bles.sed God, which men call Skye,
All sowd with glistring stars more thickc then grasse,
WMiereof each other doth in brightnesse passe.
But those two most, wiiich, iiiHng night and day,-''^

As kuig and queeue, the heavens cmpii'e sway ;

And tell me then, what hast thou ever scene

That to then* beautie may compared bee,
Or can the sight that is most shai'pe and keene

Endure their captains flaming head to see ?
''"

How much lesse those, much higher in degree.
And so much fairer, and much more then these,
As these are fairer then the land and seas ?

For farre above these heavens, which here we see.

Be others farre exceeding these in light,
^

Not bounded, not corrupt, as these same bee,
But mfinite in largenesse and in hight,

Unmoving, imcorrupt, and spotlesse bright.
That need no simne t' illuminate their spheres,
But theii- owne native light farre passuig theirs. ^"

And as these heavens still by degi-ees arize.

Until they come to theu' first Movers bomid.
That in his mightie compasse doth comprize,
And Carrie all the rest with him around ;

So those likewise doe by degrees redound.
And rise more faire, till they at last aiive.
To the most faii'e, whereto they all do strive.

75

Faire is the heaven where happy soules have place,
In full enioyment of felicitie.

Whence they doe .still behold the glorious face *'

Of the Divine Etemall Maiestie ;

More faire is that, where those Idees on hie

Enraunged be, which Plato so admyred.
And pure Intelligences from God inspyred.

Yet fairer is that heaven, in which do raine

The soveraigne Powtcs and mightie Potentates,
Which in their high protections doe containe

All mortall princes and imperiall states
;

And fayrer yet, whereas the royall Seates

And heavenly Dominations are set,

From whom all earthly governance is fet.
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Ver. 60. • their captains] The sun's. T. Wabton.
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Yet farre more faire be those bright Cherubins,
Which all with golden wings are overdight,
And those eternall bui-ning Seraphins,

- Which from their faces dart out fierie light ;

*'

Yet faii'er then they both, and n:^ch more bright,
Be th' Angels and Archangels, which attend
On Gods o^vne person, without rest or end.

100

These thus in faire each other farre excelling,
As to the Highest they approach more near.
Yet is that Highest fan'e beyond all telling,
Fairer then all the rest which there appeare,

•^

Though all theu' beauties iojai'd together were
;

How then can mortall tongue hope to expresse
The image of such endlesse perfectnesse 2

i"^

Cease thga»^jj(gii^e ! and lend unto mj mjnd
Leave to betlunke how great llia't Beautie is.

Whose utmost parts so beautlfull I fynd ;

How much more those essentiall parts of His,
His truth. His love. His wisedome,'and Hisblis,

'^^

His grace, His doome, His mercy, and His might.
By which He lends us of Himselfe a sight !

Those unto all He daily doth display,
And shew himselfe in th' image of His grace.
As in a loolcing-glasse, through which He may ^'^

Be scene of all His creatures vile and base.
That are unable else to see His face,
His glorious face ! which glistereth else so bright,
That th' angels selves can not endure His sight.

'^^

But we, fraile wights ! whose sight cannot sustaine
The suns bright beames when he on us doth shjTie,
But that their points rebutted backe againe
Are duld, how can Ave see with feeble eyne
The glorie of that Maiestie DiAine,
In sight of whom both sun and moone are darke,

'25

Compared to His least resplendent sparke ?

The meanes, therefore, which imto us is lent

Him to_ behold, is on "His workes to looke^
Which He hath made m beauty Vxcellent,
And in the same, as in a brasen booke,

'^o

To read enregistred in every nooke
His goodnesse, which His Beautie doth declare

;

For all thats good is beautifuU and fau*e.

Thence gathering plumes of perfect speculation.
To impe the wings of thy high flying mynd,

'^^

Mount up aloft tlu-ough heavenly contemplation.
From this darke world, whose damps the soule do

And, like the native brood of eagles kynd, [blynd,
On that bright Sunne of Glorie fixe thine eyes,
Clear'd from grosse mists of fraile mfirmities. i^"

Humbled with feare and awfull reverence,
Before the footestoole of His Maiestie
Throw thy selfe doAvne, with trembling innocence,
Ne dare looke up with corruptible eye
On the di-ed face of that Great Deity,

^^^

For feare, lest if He chaimce to look on thee,
Thou tm-ne to nought, and quite confounded be.

But lowly fall before His raercie seate.
Close covered with the Lambes integi-ity
From the iust wrath of His avengefull threate '^''

That sits upon the righteous throne on hy ;

His throne is built upon Eternity,

More firme and dui'able then Steele or brasse.
Or the hard diamond, which them both doth passe.

His scepter is the rod of Righteousnesse,
'«

With wliich He bruseth all His foes to dust.
And the great Dragon strongly doth represse.
Under the rigom' of His iudgment iust ;

His seate is Truth, to which the faithfull trust.
From whence proceed her beames so pui-e and

bright,
ICO

That all about Him sheddeth glorious light :

Light, farre exceeding that bright blazing sparke
Which darted is from Titans flaming head,
That with his beames enlumineth the darke
And dampish ah-, wherby al things are red

;

'^^

Whose nature yet so much is marvelled
Of mortall wits, that it doth much amaze
The gi'eatest \visards which thereon do gaze.

But that immortall light, which there doth shine,
Is many thousand times more bright, more cleare,
Moi'e excellent, more glorious, more divine,

i''

Through which to God all mortall actions here.
And even the thoughts of men, do plaine appeare ;

For from th' Eternall Tmth it doth proceed.

Through heavenly vertue which her beames doe

breed. '^^

With the great glorie of that wondrous light
His throne is all encompassed around.
And hid in His oAvne brightnesse from the sight
Of all that looke thereon with eyes unsomid

;

And underneath His feet are to be found '^^

Thunder, and lightning, and tempestuous fyre.
The instruments of His avenging yre.

There in His bosome ^apiguce doth sit, /

The soveraine dearling of the Deity,
Clad like a queene in royall robes, most fit

For so great poAvre and peerelesse majesty.
And all with gemmes and iewels gorgeously
Adornd, that brighter then the starres appeare.
And make her native bi'ightnes seem more cleare.

185

And on her head a crown of purest gold
i^"

Is set, in signe of highest soverainty ;

And in her hand a scepter she doth hold.
With which she rules the house of God on hy,
And menageth the ever-moving sky.
And in the same these lower creatures all i^*

Subiected to her powre imperiall.

Both heaven and earth obey unto her will.

And all the creatui-es which they both containe
;

For of her fuhiesse which the world doth fill

They aU partake, and do in state remaine '"^

As their great Maker did at first ordaine.

Through observation of her high beheast.

By which they first were made, and still increast.

The fairnesse of her face no tongue can tell
;

For she the daughters of all wemens race,
^ns

And angels eke, in beautie doth excell.

Sparkled on her from Gods owne glorious face.
And more mcreast by her owne goodly grace.
That it doth farre exceed all humane thought,
Ne can on earth compared be to ought.

"'"

Ver. 168. wisards] Wise men. T. Warton.
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No could that I'aintor (had ho livod yot)
W'liirh jiii'tiirod N'omis with so curious <iuill,

Thiit all jiostfritii- ndiiiyrod it,

Have jiurtniy'd this, for all his ninistrinij skill
;

Nc slie lior solfo, had she ivniaiiUMl still,
-'•^

And wciv aM fairc as falilinjj wits do fayno,
Could oiico coiuo ncare this Hoautio sovoraync.

But had those wits, the wonders of their dayos,
Or that sweotc Toiau poet, which did spend
His plenteous vaine in scttiiii; forth her (iraiso,

^^

Sivn I'Ut a fjlims of this which I pretend,
How woudronsly would he her face conitneud,
Ahove that idole of his fayninj; thouj;lit,

That all tlie world should with his rimes be fi"auglit !

How then dare I, the novice of his art,
^^

Presume to pictui-c so divine a wijjht,

Or hope t' expresse her least perfections Jinrt,

Whose heautie fiUos the heavens with her light.
And darkes the earth with shadow of her sight ?

Ah, gentle Muse ! thou art tjio weake and faint '^

The pourtraict of so heavenly hew to paint.

Let angels, which her goodly face behold

And see at will, her soveraigne praises sing,
And those most sacred mysteries unfold

Of that faire love of Mightie Heavens King ;

^^

Enough is me t' admyre so heavenly thing.

And, being thus with licr huge love possest,
In th' only wonder of her selfe to rest.

But whoso may, tlirise happie man him liold.

Of all on earth whom God so much doth grace,
-'"

And lets his owne Beloved to behold
;

For in the view of her celestiall face

All ioy, all blisse, all happinesse, have place ;

Ne ought on earth can want unto the wight
Who of her selfe can win the wishfull sight.

-'*

For she, out of her secret thrcasury,
Pleutie of riches forth on him will powre,
Even heavenly riches, which there hidden ly
Within the closet of her chastest bowTe,
Th' etemall portion of her precious dowre,

^^

Which Mighty God hath given to her free,

And to all those which thereof worthy bee.

None thereof worthy be, but those whom shee

Voucbsafeth to her presence to receave,

Ver. 2in.

T. Warton.
that sweete Teian poet,'] Anacreon.

And Ictteth them her lovely face to see,
"''•'

Whereof such wondrous pleasures they conceave,
•And sweete contentment, that it doth bereave
Their soul of sense, through inlinite delight,
.\nd them transp^rl fmni llcsh into the spright.

In which they see s\ich admirable things,
^'"'*'

As carries them into an extasy,
And hearc such heavenly notes and carolings
Of Gods high praise, that filles the brason sky ;

And feele such ioy and ])leasurc inwardly.
That maketh them all worldly cares forget,

^•'

And onely tliinko on that before them set.

Ne from thenceforth doth any fleshly sense,
t)r idle thought of earthly things, remahie

;

But all that earst secnul sweet secmes now offense,
And all that pleased earst now secmes to painc :

2?"

Their ioy, their comfort, their desire, their gaine.
Is fixed all on that which now they see

;

All other sights but fayned shadowcs bee.

And that faire lanipe which uscth to enflame
The hearts of men with solfo-consuming fyxc,

^''

Thenceforth scemcs fowle, and full of siiifuU blame;
And all thatpompe to which pi-oud minds aspyre
By name of Honor, and so much desyre,
Seemes to them basenesse, and all riches drosse,
And all mirth sadnesse, and all lucre losse. ^so

So full their eyes are of that glorious sight.
And senses fraught with such satietie.
That in nought else on earth they can delight,
But in th' aspect of that felicitie,

Which they have written in theyr inward ey ;
^^

On which they feed, and in theyi* fastened mynd
All happie ioy and full contentment fynd.

Ah, then, my hungi-y Soule ! which long hast fed

On idle fancies of thy foolish thought.
And, with false Beauties flattring bait misled,

^0

Hast after vaine deceiptfull shadowcs sought,
Which all are fled, and now liave left thee nought
But late repentance through thy follies pricf ;

Ah ! ceasse to gaze on matter of thy grief :

And looke at last up to that Soveraine Light,
2"''

From whose pm"e beams al perfect Beauty springs.
That kindleth love in every godly spright.
Even the love of God ;

wliich loathing brings
Of this vile world and these gay-seeming things ;

With whose sweet pleasures bemg so possest,
^^^

Thy sti'aying thoughts henceforth for ever rest.
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PRINCE, GEORGE, DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM.

Most noble Lady ! I have presumed to present this Poem to your honourahlc hand, encouraged onely

by the worth of the famous Author, (for I am certamely assured, by the ablest and most knowing men,
that it must be a worke of Spencers, of whom it were pitty that any thing should bee lost,) and doubting
not but yoiu' Lady-ship will graciously accept, though from a meane hand, this humble present, since the

man that offers it is a ti'ue honom'er and observer of your selfe and yom" princely family, and shall ever

remaine The humblest of your devoted servants,

Thomas WaVcley.

MARTIAL.

Accipe facundi Culicem studiose Maronis,
Ne nugis positis, arnia virtimque canas.

See here that stately Muse, that erst could raise

In lasting numbers great Elizaes praise,

And dresse fair Vertue in so rich attire,

That even her foes were forced to admire

And court her heauenly beauty ! Shee that taught

The Graces grace, and made the Vertues thought

More vertuous than before, is pleased here

To slacke her serious flight, and feed your eare

With love's delightsome toys : doe not refuse

These harmlesse sports ; 'tis learned Spencers Aluse ;

But think his loosest poems worthier then

The serious follies of unskillfuU men.

CANTO I.

THK ARGUMENT.

The youthly ShephearJs wonning here.
And "Beauties rare displayd,appeare;
AVhat exercise hee chiefe affects.
His name and scornefull love neglects.

In Ida vale (who knowes not Ida vale ?)

When harmlesse Troy yet felt not Grcecian spite.
An hundred shepheards wonn'd, and in the dale.
While their faire flockes the three-leav'd pastures

bite,

The shepheards boyes with hundred sportings light,
Gave wlnges unto the times too speedy hast

;

Ah, fooUsh Lads J that strove with lavish wast
So fast to spend the time that spends your time

as fast.

* The printer's assertion is the only authority on which
this Poem has been admitted into the editions of Spenser's
Works, since its first publication in 1628. The criticks

agree in believing that it was not written by Spenser. Todd.

Among the rest, that all the rest excel'd,
A dainty boy thei'e wonn'd, whose harmlesse yeares
Now in their freshest budding gently sweld

;

His nimph-like face nere felt the nimble sheeres,
Youth's downy blossome through his cheeke

appeares ;

His lovely hmbes (but love he quite discarded)
Were made for play (but he no play regarded)
And fit love to reward, and with love be rewarded.

High was his fore-head, arch't with silver mould,
(Where never anger chm'lish riukle dighted,)
His auburne lockes hmig Uke darke thi'eds of gold.
That wanton au-es (with their faire length incited)
To play among their wanton curies dehghted ;

His smiling eyes with simple truth were stor'd :

Ah ! how should truth in those tliiefe eyesbe stor'd.

Which thousand loves had stol'n, and never one
restor'd ?
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IV.

His lilly-choeko mi<;ht sivtiio nn ivory plivino,

Moro imivly whito tlian frozen Api-niiio,
Wlu-n- lovely iJaslifiilnosse iliil sweetly raine,
111 Mushiiiu scarlet t-lntliM .mid ]iur]ile fine.

A liiiiulreil lii'arts liail this ilelii;litliill slirine,

(.'^till eoM it sellV) iiiHamM with hot iKsire,

That well the faei- iiiiLjht seem, in ilivei*s tiro,

To be a biu'iiiiig snow, or else a freezing fire.

His chcerfull lookes and lueiry face would jiroovo

(If eyes tlie index be where thoughts aiv rend)
A dainty jilay-fellow for naked Love

;

Of all the other parts enough is sed,

That tiny were tit twins for so fayre n head :

Thousand boyes forhini,thousind maidens dy'de;

Dye they that list, for such his rigorous pride,
He thousand boyes (ah, Foolo

!)
and thousjind

maids deni'd.

VI.

His ioy was not in niusiqucs .sweetc delight,

(Tliough well his hand had leanit that eunning arte,)
Or dainty songs to daintier eares indite

But through the plaincs to ehaee the iiible hart

With well-tun'd hounds ; or with his ecrtaine dart

The tusked boare or savage bcare to wound
;

Me.ine time his heart with monstei's doth abound ;

Ah, Foole ! to seeke so faiTC what neerer might
be found!

VII.

His name (well kuownc mito those woody shades,
A\'here unrewarded lovers oft complaiue' them,)
Anchises was ; Anehises oft the glades

Andmountainsheai-d, Anchises had disdain'd them ;

Not all their love one gentle looke had gain'd them.
That roekey hills, with eeehoiiignoysc consenting,
Anchisis plain'd ;

but he no whit relenting.
Harder then rocky hils, laught at theii' vaine

lamenting.

CANTO II.

TOE ARGUMENT.

Piones Garden of Dclisht
With wonder holds Anchises sishl;
While Trom the bower such musique sounds,
As all his seikses oeere confouods.

I.

One day it chanc't as bee the deere persude,

TjTed with sport, and faint with weary play,
Faire Venus grove not fai're away he view'd.
Whose ti'embling leaves invite him there to staj',

And in their shades his sweating limbes display ;

There in the cooling glade he softly paces.
And much delighted with their even spaces.
What in himselfe he scorn'd, hee prais'd theii*

kind imbraces.

The woode with Paphian mjTtles peopled,
(Whose springing youth felt never winters spiting,)
To laurels sweete were sweetely married,

Doubhng their pleasing smels in their unituig ;

When single much, much more when mixt, delight-

ing :

No foot of beaste durst touch this hallowed place,

And many a boy that long'd the woods to trace,
Entivd with feare, but sooiie turn'd back his

frighted face.

III.

The thieke-lockt boughs shut out the tell-tale Sunnc,
(For Venus liateil his all-blabbing light,

.Since her knowne fault, which oft she wislitundon,)
And scatterctl rayes <li(l make a doubtfiill sight,
Like to the first of day or last of night:
The fittest light for lovers gentle play :

Such light best shewcsthe wan<lriiig lovers way.
And giiidi's his erring baud: niglit is Love's

liollyday.

IV.

So farrc in this sweet labyrinth he str.ay'd

That now he views the (Jarden of Delight,
Whose breast,witli thousand painted flowersaiTay'd,
With divers ioy captiv'd his w.indring sight ;

But soon the eyes reiidred the cares their right ;

For such strange harmony he seem'd to he;u'C,

That all his senses flockt into his eare.
And every faculty wisht to be seated there.

From a close bower this d;vinty musique flow'd,
A bower ajipareld round with divers roses.
Both red and white, which by their liveries show'd
Their mistris faire, that there her selfe reposes ;

Seem"d that would strive w ith those rare musique
clozes.

By spreading their faire bosomes to the light.
Which the distracted sense should most delight;

That, raps the melted eare ; this, both the smel
and sight.

VI.

The boy 'twixt fearefull hope, and wishing feare.

Crept all along (for much he long'd to see

The bower, much more the guest so lodged there;)

And, as he goes, he marks how well agree
Natm'e and Arte in discord miity.
Each striving who should best ])erfonne his part.
Yet Arte now helj)ing Nature, Nature Arte ;

While from his eares a voyce thus stole his heai-t.

vn.

"Fond Men! whose imxtched care the life soone

ending,

By striving to increase your ioy, do spend it ;

A nd, spending ioy, yet find no ioy in spending ;

YoVj hurt your life by striving to amend it;

And, seeking to prolong it, soonest end it :

Then, ivhilefit time affords thee time and leasure,

Enioy while yet thou mayst thy lifes sivect pleasure :

Too foolish is the man that starves to feed his

treasure.

vitr.

" Zove is lifes end; (an end, but never ending ;)

All ioyes, oJl sweetes, all happinesse, awarding;
Loveis lifers wealth {iiere spent, but ever spending,)
More rich by giving, talcing by discarding ;

Love's lifes reward, rewarded in rewarding :

Thenfrom thy wretched heaHfond care remoove;
Ah! shouldst thou live but once loves sweetes to

j^roove,

Thou milt not love to live, v/nlesse thou live to love."

To this sweet voyce a dainty musique fitted

It's well-tun'd strings, and to her notes consorted.
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And while with sldlfull voyce the song she dittied,

The blabbing Echo had her words retorted
;

That now the boy, beyond his soule transported,

Through all his linibes feeles run a pleasant

shaking,

And, twixt a hope and feare, suspects mistaking,
And doubtshe sleeping di'eames, and broad awake

feares waking.

CANTO III.

THE ARGUMENT.

Faire Cytherens limbes beheld.
The strayins lads heart so inthral'd,
That in a trance liis melted spright
Leaves tU' sences slumbrlngin delight.

I.

Now to the bower hee sent his theevish eyes
To steale a happy sight ;

there doe they finde

Faire Venus, that within halfe naked lyes ;

And straight amaz'd (so gloi-ious beauty shin'd)
Would not returne the message to the mmde

;

But, fuU of feare and superstitious awe.
Could not retire, or backe theu* beams withdraw,
So fixt on too much seeing made they nothing saw.

Her goodly length stretcht on a lilly-bed,

(A bright foyle of a beauty farre more bright,)
Few roses round about were scattered.

As if the lillies learnt to blush, for spight
To see a skinne much more then lilly-white ;

The bed sanke with delight so to be pressed,
And knew not which to thinke a chance more

blessed,
Both blessed so to kisse, and so agayne be kissed.

Her spacious fore-head, like the clearest moone,
Whose full-growne orbe begins now to be spent,

Largely display'd in native silver shone,

Giving wide room to Beauty's regiment.
Which on the plaine with Love tryumphing went ;

Her golden haire a rope of pearle imbraced,

Which, with then- dainty tlireds oft-times enlaced,

Made the eie think the pearle was there in gold
inchased.

Her full large eye, in ietty-blacke array'd,
Prov'd beauty not confin'd to red and white.

But oft her selfe in blacke more rich display'd ;

Both contraries did yet themselves unite,

To make one beauty in different delight ;

A thousand Loves sate playing in each eye ;

And smiling Mu-th, kissing fair Courtesie,

By sweete perswasion wan a bloodlesse victory.

The whitest white, set by her silver cheeke,
Grew pale and wan, like unto heavy lead

;

The freshest purple fresher dyes must seeke,
That dares compare with them liis fainting red :

On these Cupido winged armies led

Of Uttle Loves that, with bold wanton raine

Under those colonrs, marching on the plaine,

Foi'ce every heart,and to low vasselage constraine.

VI.

Her lips, most happy each m other's kisses,
From theu" so wisht imbracements seldome parted.
Yet seem'd to blush at such theu' wanton bUsses ;

But,when sweetwords theirioyning sweet disparted,
To th' eare a dainty musique they imparted :

Upon them fitly sate, dehghtfull smiUng,
A thousand soules with pleasing stealth beguiling:
Ah ! that such shews of ioyes should be all ioyes

exihng.

VII.

The breath came slowly thence, unwilling leaving
So sweet a lodge ;

but when she once intended

To feast the aii'e with words, the heart deceiving,
More fast it thronged so to be expended ;

And at each word a hundred Loves attended,

Playing i' th' breath, more sweete than is that

Where that Arabian onely bird, expiring, [firing
Lives by her death, by losse of l9reath more fresh

respiring.

vnr.

Her chin, hke to a stone in gold inchased,
Seem'd a fair iewell wrought with cmining hand.

And, being double, doubly the face gi'aced :

This goodly frame on her round necke did stand ;

Such pillar well such cm'ious work sustain'd ;

And, on his top the heavenly spheare up-rearing,

Might well present, with daintier appearing,
A lesse but better Atlas,that faire heaven bearing.

Lower two breasts stand, all their beauties bearing,
Two breasts as smooth and soft ; but, ah, alas !

Their smoothest softnes farre exceedes comparing.
More smooth and soft, but naught that ever was,
Where they are first, deserves the second place ;

Yet each as soft and eath as smooth as other
;

And when thou first tri'st one, and then the other,

Each softer seemes then each, and each then each

seemes smoother.

Lowly betweene their dainty hemisphseres,

(Theii' hemisphseres, the heav'uly globes excelling)
A path more white than is the name it beares,
The Lacteal Path, conducts to the sweet dwelling
Where best DeUght all ioyes sits freely deaUng ;

Where hundi'ed sweetes, and still fresh ioyes

attending,
Receive in giving ; and, still love dispending,
Grow i-icher by theii' losse, and wealthy by

expending.

XI.

But stay, bold Shepheard ! here thy footing stay,

Nor trust too much unto thy new-borne quill,

As farther to those dainty limbs to stray.
Or hope to- paint that vale or beautious hill

Which past the finest hand or choycest skill :

But were thy verse and song as finely fram'd

As are those parts, yet should it soone be blam'd.

For now the shameles world of best thmgs is

asham'd.

That cunning artist, that old Greece admir'd,
Thus farre his Venus fitly portrayed.
But there he left, nor farther ere aspir'd ;

His deedale hand, that Natm'e pei'fected
K K 2
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By Arte, foU Arte by NiUuro liiuittetl

All ! wi'll Ik- know, t li(.u.;li his at Imiitl I'ould give

Itivath to lUwl i-olmirs. toarhiiiy; nwirl.lo livo,

Yet woul.l tluso lively pwls Ins hiunl ol bkill

iloprive.

Mil.

Siu-li wliiii tlii^ Rontlc boy her i-losly vicwM,

Oiu-lv with thinnest silken vaile <.'er-l:»y>l,

WliDSO snowy eolonr nuieli n>i>ii> snowy show il

Bv bein? next tluU skin, suul all botray'tl.

Which i>est in luikotl bounties iiro iirrayM,

His spirits,
nieltod with so };h)rious si^'ht,

Kan i'roni their worke to see so spleniliil l^^;l»*.

And left the fainting liiubcs sweet slumbnng in

delight.

CANTO IV.

TIIK ARGUJIKNT.

Thp SKon.liiiK swnine recovered Is

Hy 111' Kiiil.U'sso . liijsoulc riiiiiinnblisse:

Tlu'ir uuitiml coiilercncc. nnil how
llcr scnrlceshc doih hini allow.

lequu'e
?."

SoFT-SLEEPiNC. Venus, waked with the fall,

Lookinc behind, the sinking boy espies ;

With all she st.ivt.«, and wondoroth withall ;

Slic thinks that there her fairc Adonis dyos,

And more she thinkcs the more the boy she eyes :

So, stepping neercr, up begins to roaro him ;

And now with Love hiaiselfe slie will confer him,

And now before her Love himselfe she will

prefer him.

n.

The lad, soone with that dainty touch reviv'd,

Feelin'^ himselfe so well, so sweetly seated,

Begins''to doubt whether he yet here hv'd,

Or'else his flitting soul, to heav'n translated.

Was there in stan-y throne and blisse instated ;

Oft would he dye, so to be often saved ;

And now with happy wish he closly craved

For ever to be dead', to be ho sweet ingraved.

in.

The Paphian priucesse (in whose lovely breast

Spiteful tlisdaine could never find a place)

When now she saw him from his fit releast,

(To .Juno leaving wTath and scolding base,)

Comforts the trembling boy with smiling grace :

But oh ! those smiles (too full of .sweete delight)

Surfeit his heart, full of the foi-mer sight ;

So, seeking to revive, more wounds his feeble

sprite.

IV.

« Tell me, fair Boy ! (sayd she) what erring chance

Hither directed thy unwary pace 1

For sure Contempt or Pride durst not advance

Their foule aspe'ct in thy so pleasant face :

Tell me, what brought thee to this hidden place ?

Or lacke of love,"or mutuall answering fire ?

Or hindred by ill chance in thy desire ?

Tell me, what ist thy fau'e and wishing eyes

And, sweotlv with that ].leasant sjioll enchanted,

More of those sugred strainos long time expooteil ;

Till seeing she his speeches not iviioted,

First sighes arising from his heart's low center.

Thus gun replv, wheiieach word bohl would venter,

And sti-ivc the first that dainty labyrinth to enter.

" Fail- Cyprian Quoene, (for well thai liea\onlyface

I'roovesthee the mother of all-conquering Love,)

I'anloii, 1 pr.iy thee, my unweeting pace;

For no ]irosninptuous thoughts did liithor moovo

ISlv daring feeto to this thy holy grove ;

"lUit luoklesse chance (wliioh, if you not gaine-say,

I still must rue,) hath caus'd nu> bore to stray,

And lose mv selie (ala.s !)
in losing of my way.

« Nor did I come to right my wronged fire ;

Never till now I siiw what ought be loved ;

And now 1 see, but never dare aspin;

To moove mv hope, where yet my love is mooved ;

Whence though I would, I would it not remooved ;

Onlv since 1 have jdac't my love so high,

Which sure thou nmst, or sure thou wilt, deny.

Grant me yet still to love, though in my love to

dye."

VIII.

But shee that in his eyes Loves face had seen.

And flaming heart, did not such suite disdaine,

(For cruelty fits not sweete Beauties qucene,)

But gently could his passion entertain,

Though siie Loves priucesse, he a lowly sw.ain :

First of his bold intrusion she accpiites him,

Then to her service (hapi)y Boy !)
admits him.

And like another Love, with bow and quiver fits

him.

IX.

And now with all the Loves he grew acquainted,

And Cupids sclfe, with his like face delighted,

Taught him a hundred waycswith which he daunted

Thc^prouder hearts, and wronged lovers righted.

Forcing to love that most his love despited :

And now the practique boy did so approve him.

And with such grace and cmmiiig arte did moove

him.
That all the pritty Loves and all the Graces love

him.

Tlie bov, (whose sence was never yet acquainted

With sucli a musique,) stood with eares arected,

CANTO V.

THE ARGUMENT.

The lovers sad ilespairing plaints

BriRbt Venus viith his love acquaints;

Sweetly import un'd, he doth shew
From whom proceedetli this his woe.

I.

Yet never durst his faint and coward heart

(Ah, Foole ! faint heart fau-e lady ne're could win !)

Assaile faire Venus with his new-leamt arte,

But kept his love and burning flame within.

Which more flam'd out, the more he prest it in
;

And thinldng ofthow iustshee might disdaine him,

Wliile some cool mirtle shade did entertaine him.

Thus sighing would he sit, and sadly would he

plain liim :
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"
Ah, fond and haplesse Boy ! nor know I whether

More fond or haplesse more, that all so high
Hast plac't thy heart, where love and fate together
May never hope to end thy misery,
Nor yet thy self dare wish a remedy* :

All hindrances (alas !) conspire to let it
;

Ah, fond, and hapless Boy ! if canst not get it !

lu thinldng to forget, at length learne to forget it.

"
Ah, farre too fond, but much more haplesse

Seemg thy love can be forgetten never, [Svvaine !

Serve and observe thy love with willing paine ;

And though ui vaine thy love thou doe persever.
Yet all m vame doe thou adore her ever.

No hope can crowne thy thoughts so farre aspiring.
Nor dares thy selfe desu"e thine owne desu'ing,
Yet live thou in her love, and dye in her

admii'uig."

IV.

Thus oft the hopelesse boy complayuing lyes ;

But she, that well could g-uesse his sad lamenting,
(Who can conceal love from Loves mothei's ej^es ?)

Did not disdaine to give his love contenting ;

Cruel the soule that feeds on soules tormenting :

Nor did she scorne him, though not nobly borne,
(Love is nobiUty) nor could she scorne  

That with so noble skill her title did adorne.

One day it chanc't, thrice happy day and chance !

While Loves were\vith the Graces sweetly sporting.
And to fresh musique sounding play and dance.
And Cupids selfe, with shepheards boyes consorting,

Laugh'd at then' pritty sport and simple courting,
Faire Venus seats the fearfuU boy close by her.
Where never Phoebus jealous lookes might eye

her.
And bids the boy his mistris and her name descry

her.

VI.

Long time the youth boimd up in silence stood.
While hope and feare with hundred thoughts begmi
Fit prologue to his speech ; and fearefull blood
From heart and face with these post-tydiugs runne,
That eyther now he 's made, or now undon ;

At length his trembling words, with feare made
Began his too long silence thus to breake, [weake.
While from his humble eies first reverence seem'd

to speake.

VII.

" Faire Queeue of Love ! my life thou maist com-
Too slender price for all thy former grace, [maud,
Which I receive at thy so bomiteous hand

;

But never dare I speak her name and face
;

My life is much lesse-priz'd than her disgrace :

And, for I know if I her name relate

I purchase anger, I must hide her state,
Uulesse thou sweare by Stix I pui'chase not her

hate."

vin.

Faire Venus well perceiv'd his subtile shift,

And, swearing gentle patience, gently smil'd.
While thus the boy persu'd his former drift :

" No tongue was ever yet so sweetly skil'd.
Nor greatest orator so liighly stil'd,

Though helpt with all the choicest artes du-ectiou,

But when he durst desqi'ibe her heaven's perfec-

tion.

By his imperfect praise disprais'd his imperfec-
tion.

IX.
" Her forme is as her selfe, perfect ccelestrian.

No mortall spot her heavenly frame disgraces :

Beyond compare such nothing is terrestrial?

More sweete than thought or pow'rfull wish
embraces ;

The map of heaven, the summe of all her graces :

But if you wish more truely limb'd to eye her.
Than lainting speech or words can well descry

her.
Look in a glasse, and there more perfect you

may spy her."

CANTO VL

THE ARGUMENT.

The boyes short wish, her larger grant.
That duth his soule with hlisse enchant ;

Whereof impatient uttering all,

Inraged Jove contrives his thrall.

I.

" Thy crafty arte," reply'd the smiUng queene," Hath well my chiding and not rage pi'eveuted,
Yet might'st thou tliinke that yet 'twas never scene
That angry rage and gentle love consented

;

But if to me thy true love is presented.
What wages for thy ser\ice must I owe thee ?

For by the selfe-same vow I here avow thee,
Whatever thou requh'e I frankly will allow thee."

"
Pardon," replies the boy,

" for so affecting

Bej'ond mortaUity, and not discarding

Thy service, was much more than my expecting ;

But if thou (more thy bounty-hood regarding)
Wilt needs heap up reward upon rewardmg.
Thy love I dare not aske, or mutual fixmg,
One kisse is all my love and prides aspiring,
And after starve my heart, for my too much

desiring."

III.

" Fond Boy !" (sayd she)
" too fond, that askt no

more ;

Thy want by taking is no whit decreased,
"

And giving spends not our hicreasuig store :"—
Thus with a kisse liis lips she sweetly pressed ;

Mostblessed Idsse ! but hopemore thanmost blessed.

The boy did tliinke heaven fell while thus he

ioy'd.
And while ioy he so greedily euioy'd,
He felt not halfe liis ioy by being ovex'-ioy'd.

IV.

" Why sighst ? faire Boy !" (sayd she)
" dost thou

repent thee

Thy narrow wish in such straight bonds to stay ?"
" Well may I sigh" (sayd he)

" and well lament me,
That never such a debt may hope to pay."
" A kisse," (sayd she)

" a kisse will back repay."
" Wiltthou" (reply'd the boy, toomuch delighted,)
" Content thee with such pay to be requited ?"

She grants ; and he his lips, heart, soule, to pay-
ment cited.
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Look ns a w;u-il, Imij; frmn liis lands ilotjiiiiM,

Ami siibieot to Ins mianliiins cniol loi-c,

Now si>oiuls tlu" nioiv, the luoro lie was ivstraiiiM ;

So ho ; vit tlu)iij;li in lavini; out his sfoiv

Ho tlduhly takos, vot linds liiiusolf >;row pooiv ;

N\'itli that he niarkcs, nn<l tds lu-r out a scoro,

Anil ihuiMos them, and tivhK's ail Ix'toro.

Foud hoy ! tho nioiv thou paist, thy doht still

grows tlie more.

At lonfjth, whether thcso favours so had fir'd him,
NN'ith kindly hoato, iiitlanuni; his dosirinu,

Orwhothor thoso swooto kisses liad ins])ir'd him,
lie tliinkos that somethini; wants for his ri'<iiiiring.

And still as])iri-s, yet knows not his ns|)irinLj ;

But yot though that iieo knowoth so she gave,
Tliat ho presents hiniselfe her bounden slave,

Still his nioro wishing face seem'd somewhat
else to crave.

And, boldned with siiecosse and many graces,
His haml, chainM up in feare, he now relcast,

And asking leave, eourag'd with her inibraces,

Againe it prison'd in her tender breast :

All, blessed prison ! prisnei-s too much blest !

There with those sisters long time doth he play,
And now full boldly enters loves highway.
While dowiio the pleasant vale his creepuig hand

doth strav.

Vllt.

She, not diaploa.sM with this his wanton play,

]li<ling his blushing with a sngred kisso,

With such Mweete heat his rutlenesse doth allay.
That now he j)i"rfect knowes whatever blissc

Ehler T.ovo t.'inghl, and he before did misse
;

That muiilt with ioy, in such mitri'd ioyes trying,
lie libully dies ; and, death new lite a])plying,

CJladly againe he dyes, that oft he may bo dying.

Long thus he liv'd, slumbring in swccte delight.
Free from sad care and fiekle worlds annoy,
Hathing in li(|uid ioyes his melted s])rit(' ;

And longer niought, but he (ah, foolish Uoy !)

Too pi'oud, and too impatient of his ioy.
To woods, and hcav'n, and earth, his blissc

imjiarted,
That Jove upon him downo his thunder darted,

Blasting his splendent face, and all his beauty
swarted.

Such be his chance that to his love doth wrong ;

Unworthy he to have so worthy place,
That cannot hold his peace and blatibing tongue ;

Light ioyes float on his lips, but rightly grace
Sinckes deepc, and th' heart's low center doth im-

brace.

Might 1 cnioy my love till I unfold it,

I 'd lose all favours when I blabbing told it :

He is not fit for love tliat is not fit to hold it.



VIEW OF THE STATE OF IRELAND.

WRITTEN DIALOGUE-WISE BETWEENE EUDOXUS AND IRENjEUS.

Eudox. But if that coimtrey of Ireland, whence
you lately came, be of so goodly and commodious
a soyl, as you report, I wonder that no course is

taken for the tm-niiig thereof to good uses, and

reducing that nation to better government and

civihty.
Iren. Marry so there have bin divers good

plottes devised, and wise coimcels cast already
about reformation of that realrae

;
but they say, it

is the fatall destiny of that land, that no purposes
whatsoever which are meant for her good, wU pros-
per or take good effect, which, whetlier it proceed
from the very genius of the soyle, or influence of
the starres, or that Almighty God hath not yet ap-
pointed the time of her reformation, or that hee
reserveth her in this unquiet state still for some
secret scourge, which shall by her come unto Eng-
land, it is hard to be kno^vue, but yet much to be
feared.

Eudox. Surely I suppose this but a vaine con-

ceipt of simple men, which judge things by their

effects, and not by their causes ;
for I would rather

thinke the cause of this evill, which hangeth upon
that countrey, to proceed rather of the unsoimdnes
of the comicels, and plots, which you say have bin
oftentimes laid for the reformation, or of faintnes

in following and effecting the same, then of any
such fatall com-se appointed of God, as you mis-
deem ; but it is the manner of men, that when they
are fallen mto any absurdity, or their actions suc-

ceede not as they would, they are alwayes readie to

impute the blame thereof unto the heavens, so to

excuse their owne follies and imperfections. So
have I heard it often wished also, (even of some
whose gi'eat wisedomes m opinion should seeme to

judge more soundly of so weighty a consideration)
that all that land were a sea-poole ;

which kmde of

speech, is the manner rather of desperate men fan'e

di'iven, to wish the utter mine of that which they
cannot redress, then of grave councellors, which

ought to think nothing so hard, but that thorough
wisedome, it may be mastered and subdued, since

the Poet saith, that " the wise man shall rule even
over the starres," much more over the earth

;
for

were it not the part of a desperate phisitian to wish
his diseased patient dead, rather then to apply the
best mdeavom' of his skill for his recovery. But
since we are so farre entred, let us, I pray you, a
little devise of those evils, by which that coimtry
is held in this wretched case, that it cannot (as you
say) be recured. And if it be not painefuU to you,
tell us what thmgs, dm-iug yom' late continuance

there, you observed to bee most offensive, and

greatest impeachment to the good rule and govern-
ment thereof

Iren. Surely Eudox. The evils wliich you desire

to be recounted are very many, and almost count-

able with those which were hidden in the basket of

Pandora. But since you please, I will out of that

infinite number, reckon but some that are most

capitall, and commonly occurrant both in the hfe

and conditions of private men, as also in the ma-

naging of publicke affaires and pollicy, the which

you shall understand to be of divers natiu-es, as I

observed them : for some of them are of verie great

antiquitie and continuance ;
others more late and

of lesse iudurance ;
others dayly growing and m-

creasing continualUe by their evill occasions, which
are every day offered.

Eudox. Tell them then, I pray you, in the same
order that you have now rehearsed them ;

for there

can be no better method then this which the very
matter it selfe offereth. And when you have
reckoned all the evils, let us heare yom* opinion
for the redressing of them : after which there will

perhaps of it selfe appeare some reasonable way to

settle a sound and perfect rule of government, by
shunnmg the former evils, and following the offered

good. The which method we may learne of the

wise Phisitians, which first require that the malady
be knowne throughly, and discovered : afterwards

to teach how to cure and redresse it : and lastly

doe prescribe a dyet, with straight rule and orders

to be dayly observed, for feare of relapse into the

former disease, or falling into some other more

dangerous then it.

Iren. I will then according to your advisement

begin to declare the evils, which seeme to me most
hurtfull to the common-weale of that land ;

and

first, those (I say) which were most auncient and

long growne. And they also are of three sorts :

The first in the Lawes, the second in Customes, and
the last in ReUgion.

Eudox. Why, Irenseus, can there be any eviU in

the Lawes
;
can things, which are ordained for the

good and safety of all, tm-ne to the evill and hurt

of them ? This well I wote both in that state, and

in all other, that were they not contained in duty
with feare of law, which restraiueth offences, and

inflicteth sharpe punishment to misdoers, no man
should enjoy any thing ; every mans hand would be

agamst another. Therefore, in finding fault with

the lawes, I doubt me, you shall much over-shoote

yom* selfe, and make me the more dislike your
other dislikes of that government.

Iren. The lawes Eudox. I doe not blame for
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tlicnist'lvos, knowiii'^ vii;lit wi-U flint all lawos nro

onluined for the j;oinl of the ooiiunon-woak', and
for iviii-ossinjj of licontiousiu'ss and vii-c

; but it

faiioth out in lawos, no otlurwiso then it doth in

phvsii'k, which was at fiixt di-visod, and is yet daylio

inont, and luinistrod for the hcallh of the patient.

IJut nevertlielesse we often see, that I'itliei- thoroiii^h

iijnoranee of the diseasi>, or thorou!,'h unseasonahle-

ncsfso of tiio time, or other aeeiilents eonmiinf^

botwix«no, in stead of ^ood, it worketh luirt, and,
out of one evill, throweth the patient into many
niisorios. Si the lawes weiv at first intemleil for

the reformation of almses, and p(>acealile eontinn-

anee of the suliieet ; hut are sithenee either dis-

anulled, or <|uite jirevarieatcvl thorcun^h ehani^e and

alteiiition of times, yet are they fjooil still in them-

selves
; but, in that commonwealth whieh is ruled

by them, tliey worke not that !;ood whieh they
should, and sometimes also that evill whieh they
would not.

JukIo.i: ^^'hetllpr doc you mean this by the com-
mon-law es (if that realme, or by the Statute Lawes,
and Acts of Parliaments ?

IiT». Surely by them both ;
for oven the common

law beinp that which William of Nomnandy brought
in with his conquest, and laid upon the neck of

England, thoui;h perhaps it iitted well with the

state of England then being, and was readily obeyed
thorough the power of the conunandcr, which had
before subdued the people unto him, aixl made
easie way to tlie setling of his will, vet with the state

of Ireland pcradventure it doth not so well agree,

being a people very stubborne, and untamed, or if

it were ever tamed, yet now lately having quite
shooken oft' their yoake, and broken the bonds of

theuf obedience. For England (before the entrance

of the Conqueror) was a peaceable kingdome, and
but lately inured to the niildc and goodly govern-
ment of Edward, surnamed the Confessor ; besides

now lately grownc into a loathing and detestation

of the vmjust and tyi-annous nile of Harold an

usurper, whieh made them 'the more willing to ac-

cept of any reasonable conditions and order of the

new \-ietor, thinking surely that it could be no
woi*sc then the latter, and hoping well it w^ould be
as good as the former ; yet what tlie proofe of first

bringing in and establishing of those lawes was, was
to many full bitterly made knowne. But with Ire-

land it is farrc otherwise ;
for it is a nation ever

acquainted with warres, though but amongst them-

selves, and in their owne kinde of military disci-

pline, trayned up ever from their youthes, which

they have never yet beene taught to lay aside, nor
made to learue obedience unto lawes, scarcely to

know the name of law, but in stead thereof have

alwayes preserved and kept their owne law, which
is the Brehon law.

Eadox. What is that which you call the Brehon
law ? it is a word unto us altogether unknowiie.

Ireii. It is a inile of right miwritten, but delivered

by ti"adition from one to another, in which often-

times there appeareth great shew of equity, in

determining the right betweene party and party, but
in many things repugning quite both to Gods law,
and mans : As for example in the case of Murder,
the Brehon, that is their judge, will compound be-

tweene the murderer, and the friends of the party
murdered, which prosecute the action, that the

malefactor shall give unto them, or to the child, or

wife of him that is slain a rccompcncc, whieh tliey

call an iM-iaeh : \\\ whi.h vilde law of theirs, many
murdei-s amongst tin in are made up,and smothei-cd.

And this judge being as bee is called the Lords

Brehon, ad jnilgeth for the most jiart, a better share

unto his Lord, that is the Lord of the soyle, or
• file head of that sejit, ami also unto himselft! for

his judgement a greater ])(irtion, liieu unto the

plaintifVes or ]iarlies greived.
Junlo.r. This is a most wickccl law indeed : but

1 trust it is not now used in Ireland, since flu- kings
of England hav(> had the absolute dominion thereof,
and established their owne lawes there.

Jixn. \'es truly ; for there be many wide coun-

tries in Ireland, which the lawes of Ijiglaiid were
never established in, nor any acknowledgment of

subjection madi-, and also even in those which are

subdued, and seemc to acknowledge subjection ;

yet the same Brehon law is practised among them-

selves, by rea.son, that, dwelling as they doe, whole

nations and septs of the Irish together, without any
Englishman amongst them, they may doe what they

list, and compound or altogether eoncealo amongst
themselves their owne ciMuies, of which no notice

can be had, by them w^hich w^ould and might amend
the same, by the nile of the lawes of England.

Eiulox. What is this which you say % And is

there any part of that realme, or any nation therein,
which have not yet beene sniidued to the crownc of

England ? Did not the whole realme universally

accept and acknowledge our late Prince of famous

memory Henry the viiith for their onely King and

Liege Lord ?

Iren. Yes verily : in a Parliament liolden in the

time of Sir Anthony Saint-Leger, then Lord

Deputy, all the Irish Lords and principall men
came in, and being by fairc meanes wrought there-

unto, acknowledged King Henry for their Sove-

raigne Lord, reserving yet (as some say) unto

themselves all their owne former priviledges and

seignories inviolate.

Eudox. Then by that acceptance of his sove-

raignty they also accepted of his lawes. Why then

should any other lawes be now used amongst them ?

Iron. Tnie it is that thereby they bound them-
.selves to his lawes and obedience, and in case it

had beene followed upon them, as it should have

beene, and a government thereupon setled among
them agreeable thereunto, they should have beene

reduced to perpetuall civilitie, and contained in

continuall duty. But what bootes it to bi'cak a

colte, and to let him straight nmne loose at ran-

dome. So were these people at first well handled,
and wisely brought to acknowledge allegiance to

the Kings of England : but, being straight left unto

themselves and their owne inordijiate life and man-

ners, they eftsoones forgot what before they were

taught, and so soone as they were out of sight, by
themselves shook off their Ijridles, and beganne to

colte anew, more licentiously then before.

Eudox. It is a great pittie, that so good an op-

portunity was omitted, and f so happie an occasion

fore-slacked, that might have beene the cternall

good of the land. But doe they not still aclaiow-

ledge that submission ?

Iren. No, they doe not : for now the heires and

posterity of them which yeelded the same, are (as

* the head of that sept,] Sept \b family. Todd.

t so happy an occasion fore-slacked,] Dclayd. Todd.
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they say) either ignorant thereof, or do wilfully

deny, or stedfastly disavow it.

Eadox. How can they so doe justly ? Doth not

the act of the parent in any lawfull graunt or con-

veyance, bind their heires for ever thereunto \ Sitli

then the auncestors of those that now live, yeelded
themselves then subjects and Uegemen, shall it not

tye theii" children to the same subjection \

Inn. They say no : for theii- auncestours had no
estate in any their lands, seigniories, or heredita-

ments, longer then durmg their own lifes, as they

alledge, for all the Irish doe hold theii' land by Ta-

nistrie
;
which is (say they) no more but a personall

estate for his life time, tliat is, Tanist, by reason

that he is admitted thereunto by election of the

couutrey.
Eudox. What is this which you call Tanist and

Tanistry \ They be names and termes never heard
of nor kno\viie to us.

Iren. It is a custome amongst all the Irish, that

presently after the death of any of theii' chiefe

Lords or Captames, they doe presently assemble

themselves to a place generally appointed and
kno\\Tie unto them to choose another in his steed,
where they doe nominate and elect for the most

part, not the eldest Sonne, nor any of the children

of the Lord deceased, but the next to him of blood,
that is the eldest and worthiest, as commonly the

next brother unto him if he have any, or the next

cousin, or so forth, as any is elder in that kinred

or sept, and then next to him doe they chocfse the

next of the blood to be Tanist, who shall next suc-

ceed him in the said Captainry, if he live thereimto.

Eudox. Doe they not use any ceremony in this

election ? for all barbarous nations are commonly
gi'eat observers of ceremonies and superstitious
rites.

Iren. They use to place him that shalbe their

Captaine, upon a stone alwayes reserved for that

purpose, and placed commonly upon a hill : In

some of which I have seen formed and ingraven a

foot, which they say was the measure of their first

Captaines foot, whereon hee standing, receives an
oath to preserve all the auncient former customes
of the countrey inviolable, and to  deliver up the

succession peaceably to his Tanist, and then hath a
wand delivered unto him by some whose proper
office that is : after which, descending from the

stone, he turneth himsolfe round, thrice forward,
and thrice backward,

Eudox. But how is the Tanist chosen ?

Iren. They say he setteth but one foot upon the

stone, and receiveth the Uke oath that the Captauie
did.

Eudox. Have you ever heard what was the occa-

sion and first beginning of this custome ? for it is

good to know the same, and may perhaps discover

some secret meaning and intent therem, very mate-
riall to the state of that government.

Iren. I have heard that the beginning and cause

of this ordmance amongst the Irish, was specially
for the defence and maintenance of theh' lands m
their posteritie, and for excludmg all imiovation or

alienation thereof unto strangers, and specially to

the English. For when their Captaine dieth, if

the signioiie should descend to his child, and he

perhaps an infant, another might peradventure

step in between, or thrust him out by strong hand,

being then mialjle to defend his right, or to with-

stand the force of a forreiner ; and therefore thcv

doe appoint the eldest of the kinne to have the sig-

niorie, for that he commonly is a man of stronger
yeares, and better experience to maintain the in-

heritance, and to defend the countrey, either

against the next bordering Lords, which use com-

monly to incroach one upon another, as one is

stronger, or against the Eughsh, which they thinke

lye still in waite to wype them out of their lands
and ten'itoryes. Arid to this end the Tanist is

alwayes ready knowne, if it should happen the

Captaine suddenly to dye, or to be slaine in battell,
or to be out of the comitrey, to defend and keepe
it from all such doubts and dangers. For wliicli

cause the Tanist hath also a share of the countrey
allotted unto him, and certaine cuttings and spend-
ings upon all the inhabitants under the Lord.

Eudox. When I hear this word Tanist, itbringeth
to my remembrance what I have read of Tania,
that it should signifie a province or seigniorie, as

Aquitania, Lusitania, and Britania, the which some
thinke to be derived of Dania, that is, from the

Danes, but, I think, amisse. But sure it seemeth,
that it came anciently from those barbarous nations

that over-ramie the world, which possessed those

dominions, whereof they are now so called. And
so it may well be that from thence *tlie first origi-
nall of this word Tanist and Tanistry came, and
the custome thereof hath sithence, as many others

else, beene contmued. But to that generall subjec-
tion of the land, whereof wee formerly spake, me
seemes that this custome or tenure can be no barre

nor impeachment, seeuig that in open Parliament

by their said acknowledgement they waved the

beuefite thereof, and submitted themselves to the

benefite of their new Soveraigne.
Iren. Yea, but they say, as I earst tolde you,

that they reserved their titles, tenm'es, and seig-
niories whole and sound to themselves, and for

proof alledge, that they have ever sithence remained
to them imtouched, so as now to alter them, should

(saj' they) be a great wrong.
Eudox. What remedie is there then, or meanes

to avoide this inconvenience ? for, without first

cutting of this dangerous custome, it seemeth hard
to plant any sound ordinance, or reduce them to a
civill government, suice all theu" ill customes ai'e

pei-mitted unto them.

Iren. Surely nothing hard : for by this Act of

Parliament whereof wee speake, nothing was given
to King Henry which he had not before from his

auncestors, but onely the bare name of a King ;
for

all other absolute power of principality he had in

liimselfe before derived from many foi-mer Kings,
his famous progenitours and worthy conquerom's of

that land. The wliich, sithence they first con-

quered and by force subdued unto them, what
needed afterwards to enter into any such idle

termes with them to be called their King, when it

is in the power of the conqueror to take upon him-

selfwhat title he will, over his dominions conquered.
For all is the conquerours, as Tully to Brutus

saith. Therefore (me seemes). instead of so great
and meritorious a service as they boast they pei--

formed to the King, in bringing all the Irish to

* the first originall of this word Tanist and Tanistry

came,'\ See whether it may not be more fitly derived from

Thane, which word was commonly used among the Danes,

and also among the Saxons in England, for a noble man,
and a principall officer. Sm Jawes Waue.
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acknowlodjjo him for their Liege, they ilid jrreat

hurt unto his title, ami have left a jierpetuall ruU
ill the niinde of the i>eoi)le, who before beiii;:; abso-

lutely bound to hi.s obedienw\ are now tyed but

with terines, wheivas else both their lives, thoii*

lands, and tluir liberties woiv in his free jiowci' to

appoint what t<'nures, what lawes, what eonditions

\\v\} would over them, whii-h were all his: aijainst

whieh theiv eould be no ri^htfnll resistanee, or if

tlieiv weiv, he might, when he would, establish

tliem witli a stronger hand.

J-Ju(lo.x: Yea, but i)erhai)s it seemed better unto

that noble Kinij to bring them by their owne accord

to his obedience, and to plant a |)eaei'abK> govern-
ment amongst them, then by such violent means to

pluck them under. Neither yet halh he thereby
lost any thing that he foniierly had

; for, having
all befoiv absolutely in his owne power, it remaiiieth

80 still unto liim, lie having thereby neither for-

given nor foi'gono any thing thereby mito them,
but having received somthing from them, that is,

a molt' voluntary and loyall subjection. So as her

Majesty may yet, when it shall ple.ise her, alter

any thing of those fonner ordinances, or appoint
other lawes, that may be more both lor her own

bchoofe, and ft)r the good of that people.
Inn. Not so : for it is not so easie, now that

things are growne unto an habit, and have their

certainc coui-se to change the channell, and tmuie

their streamcs another way, for they m.ay have now
a colorable pretence to withstand such innovations,

having accepted of other lawes and i-ules already.
Eudo.r. But you say they do not accept of them,

but delight rather to leanc to their old customes and
Bi'chon lawes, though they be more unjust and also

more inconvenient for the common people, as by
youi" late relation of them I have gathered. As for

the lawes of England they are surely most just and
most agi'eeable, both with the government and
with the nature of the people. How falls it then

that you secme to dislike of them, as not so meete
for that realme of Ireland, and not onely the Com-
mon Law, but also the Statutes and Actes of Par-

liament, which were specLally provided and intended

for the onlie benefit thereof ?

Iren. I was about to have told you my reason

therein, but that your selfe drew rac away with

other questions, for I was shewing you by what

meanes, and by what sort, the positive lawes were
fii'st brought in and estabUshed by the Norman

Conquerour : which were not by him devised nor

applyed to the state of the realme then being, nor
as yet might best be, (as shovJd by lawgivers prin-

cipally be regarded) but were indeed the very
lawes of his owne countrey of Noi*mandie. The
condition whereof, how fan-e it differeth from this

of England, is apparent to every least judgement.
But to timnsfen-e the same lawes for the governing
of the I'ealme of Ireland, was much more incon-

venient and luuneete ; for he found a better advan-

tage of the time, then was in the planting of them
in Ireland, and followed the execution of them with

more severity, and was also present in person to

ovorlooke the Magistrates, and to overawe these

subjects with the teiTom' of his sword, and coun-

tenance of his Majesty. But not so in Ireland, for

they were otherwise affected, and yet doe so re-

maine, so as the same lawes (me seemes) can ill fit

with their disposition, or worke that reformation
that is wished. For lawes ought to be fashioned

imto the maimers ami conditions of the people, to

whom they are meant, anil not to be imposetl upon
them acconling to the simple rule of right, for

then (as I said) in .stead of good they may worke

ill, and pervert iustice to extreame iniustice. For
hee that transferres the lawes of the Lacedemo-
nians to the people of Athens, should finde a great
alisnrditie and inconvenience. l''or those lawes of

Lacedenion were devised by Licnrgns as mo.yt

projier and best agreeing with that people, whom
hee knew to be enclined altogether to warri's, and

therefore wholly trained them up even from their

cradles in amies and military exercises, cleane

contrary to the institution of Solon, who, in his

lawes to the Athenians, la))oured by all meanes to

temper their warlike courages with sweet delightes
of learning and sciences, so that asnnich as the one

excelled in amies, the other exceeded in knowledge.
The like regai'd and moderation ought to be had in

temjiering, and managing, this stubbornc nation of

the Irish to bring them from their delight of licen-

tious barbarisme unto the love of gooducs and
civilitie.

Eudox. I cannot see how that may better be then

by the discipluie of the lawes of England: for the

English were, at first, as stoute and warlike a

people as ever the Irish, and yet you see arc now

brought mito that civillity, that no nation in the

world exccllcth them in all goodly conversation,
and all the studies of knowledge and humanitie.

Ireil. What they now be, both you and 1 see very

well, but by how many thornie and hard wayes

they are come thereunto, by how many civill broiles,

by how many tumultuous rebellions, that even

hazzarded oftentimes the whole safety of the king-

dome, may easily be considered: all which they
neverthelesse fairely overcame, by reason of the

continuall presence of their King ; whose onely

person is oftentimes in stead of an army, to containe

the unrulie people from a thousand evill occasions,
which this wretched kingdome, for want thereof, is

dayly carried uito. The which, whensoever they
make head, no lawes, no penalties, can restraine,

but that the}' doe, in the violence of that fm*ie, tread

downe and trample under foote all both divine and

humane things, and the lawes themselves they doe

specially rage at, and rend in peeces, as most re-

pugnant to their libertie and natiirall freedome,
which in their madnes they affect.

Eudox. It is tlien a very unseasonable time to

plead law, when swords are in the hands of the

vulgai', or to tliinke to retaine them with feare of

punishments, when they looke after Hberty, and

shake off" all government.
Iren. Then so it is with Ireland continually, Eu-

doxus ; for the sword was never yet out of their

hand, but when they are weary of warres, and

brought downe to extreame wretchednesse ;
then

they creepe a little perhaps and sue for grace, till

they have gotten new breath and recovered their

sti-ength againe. So as it is in value to speake of

planting lawes, and plottmg poUicie, till they be

altogether subdued.

Eudox. Were they not so at the first conquering
of them by Strongbowe, in the time of King Henry
the second ? was there not a thorough way then

made by the sword, for the imposmg of the lawes

upon them ? and were they not then executed with

such a mightie hand as you said was used by the

Noi-man Conquerour ? What oddes is there then
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in this case ? why should not the same lawes take

as good effect in that people as they did here, being
in like sort pi'epared by the sword, and brought
under by extreamity { and why should they not
continue in as good force and vigom* for the con-

taining of the people ?

Iren. The case yet is not like, but there appear-
eth great oddes betweene them : for, by the con-

quest of Henry the second, true it is that the Irish

were utterly vanquished and subdued, so as no

enemy was able to hold up head against his power,
in which their weaknes hee brought in his lawes,
and settled them as now they there remauie

;
Uke

as William the Conquerom' did
; so as in thus much

they agi-ee ; but in the rest, that is the chiefest, they
varie : for to whom did King Henry the second

impose those lawes % not to the Irish, for the most

part of them fled from his power, into deserts and

mountaines, leaving the wyde countrey to the con-

querom' : who m their stead eftsoones placed Eng-
lish men, who possessed all theii' lands ancTcIfd quite
shut oiit the Irish, or the most part of them. And
to those new inhabitants and colonies he gave his

lawes, to wit, the same lawes under which they were
borne and bred, the wliich it was no difficultie to

place amongst them, beuig formerly well inured
thereunto

; mito whom afterwards there repaired
diverse of the poore distressed people of the Irish,
for succom- and reliefe

; of whom, such as they
thought fit for labour, and industriously disposed,
as the most part of theu- baser sort are, they re-

ceived unto them as their vassalls, but scarcely
vouchsafed to impart mito them the benefit of those

lawes, under which themselves lived, but every one
made his will and commandement a law imto liis

o\vne vassall : thus was not the law of England
ever properly applyed mito the Irish nation, as by
a pm'posed plot of government, but as they could

insinuate and steale themselves under the same, by
their humble carriage and submission.

Eudox. How comes it then to passe, that having
beene once so low brought, and thoroughly sub-

jected, they afterwards lifted up themselves so

strongly againe, and sithence doe stand so stifi"ely

against all rule and government ?

Iren. They say that they continued in that low-

liuesse, untill the time that the division between the
two houses of Lancaster and York arose for the
crowne of England : at which time all the great
English Lords and Gentlemen, which had great
possessions in Ireland, repaired over hither into

England, some to succour their friends here, and
to strengthen their partie for to obtain the crowne

;

others to defend theu' lands and possessions here

agaiust such as hovered after the same upon hope
of the alteration of the kingdome, and successe of

that side which they favoured and affected. Then
the Irish whom before they bad banished into the

mountaines, where they Uved onely upon white

meates, as it is recorded, seeing now their lands so

dispeopled and weakened, came downe into all the

plauies adjoyniug, and thence expelling those few

English that remained, repossessed them againe,
since which they have remained in them, and, grow-
ing greater, have Ijrought under them many of the

EngUsh, which were before their Lords. This was
one of the occasions by which all those countreyes,
wliich lying neere mito any niomitaines or Iinsh

desarts, had beene planted with English, were

shortly displanted and lost. As namely in Moun-

ster all the lands adjoyning unto Slewlogher, Arlo,
and the bog of Allon. In Connaght all the Coun-
tries bordermg upon the Curlues, MomteroUs, and
Orourkes countrey. In Leinster all the lands bor-

dering unto the mountaines of Glanmalom-, unto

Shillelah, unto the Bi'ackenah, and Polmonte. In

Ulstei", all the comitreyes near unto Tii-connel,

Tyrone, and the Scottes.

Eudox. Sm'ely this was a great violence : but yet
by your speach it seemeth that onely the coun-

treyes and valleyes neere adjojoiing unto those
mountaines and desarts, wei'e thus recovered by
the Irish : but how comes it now that we see almost
all that reahne repossessed of them ? Was there

any more such evUl occasions gi'owing by the trou-
bles of England ? Or did the Irish, out of those

places so by them gotten, break fm-ther and sti-etch

themselves out thorough the whole land ? for now,
for ought that I can understand, there is no part
but the bare Enghsh Pale, in wliich the Irish have
not the greatest footing.

Iren. Both out of these small begumings by them

gotten neare to the mountaines, did they spread
themselves into the inland ; and also, to then* fur-

ther advantage, there did other like unhappy acci-

dents happen out of England ; which gave heart and

good opportunity to them to regaine their old pos-
sessions : For, ui the raigne of King Edward the

fourth, things remained yet in the same state that

they were after the late breaking out of the Ii'ish,
which I spake of ; and that noble Prince began to

cast an eye unto Ireland, and to minde the refonn-
ation of things there runne amisse : for he sent
over his brother the worthy *Duke of Clarence, who
having mamed the heire of the Earle of Ulster,
and by her having all the Earledome of Ulster, and
much in Meatli and in Mounster, very carefully
went about the redressing of all those late eviUs,
and though he could not beate out the Irish againe,

by reason of his short continuance, yet hee did shut
them up within those narrow corners and glennes
under the mountaines foote, in which they Im-ked,
and so kept them from brealdng any fm-ther, by
building strong lioldes upon every border, and

fortifying all passages. Amongst the which hee

repaired the castle of Clare in Thomond, of which

countrey he had tlie inlieritance, and of Mortimers
lands adjoyningj which is now (by the Irish) called

Killaloe. But the times of that good King growing
also troublesome, did lett the thorough reformation
of all tliuigs. And thereimto soone after was added
another fatall mischiefe, which wrought a greater
calamity then all the former. For the said Duke of

Clarence, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was,
by practise of evill persons about the King, his

brother, called thence away: and soone after, by
sinister meanes was cleane made away. Presently
after whose 'death, all the North revolting, did set

* Duke of Clarence, who having married the heire of the

Earle of Ulster, &c.] It was not George Duke of Clarence

here spoken of by the author, but Lionell Duke of Clarence,
third sonno of King Edw. the 3. who married the earle of

Ulsters daughter, and by her liad the earledome of Ulster ;

and although Edw. the 4. made his brother the Duke of

Clarence Lo. Lieutenant of Ireland, yet the place was still

executed by his Deputyes (which were at severall times)
Thomas earle of Desmond, lohn Earle of Worcester, Tho.
Earle of Kildai-e, and William Shirwood Bishop of Meth,
the Duke himselfe never comming into Ireland to governe
there in person. Sib James Ware.
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U|> Onoalo for tlioir Ciiiitiiiiio, lioiiifj before tlmt of

small jiowi-r and ri-LCaril : ami tliciv arost- in that

part of Tlioiuouil, oiu' of tlu' O-Hr'u'us, cnllcil Mur-
rojjli iMi-Hanauh, that is, Morrico of tlio IVnu-, or

wast wiUlo plaivs, who, jpitlu'riiifj unto him all the

rvli<ines of the iliseonteiitod Irish, eftsoonos Kiir-

pristnl the stiiil oastlo of flare, liurnt, and si^nled
all the Kni,'lish there dwillini;, and in short spaee
liosst>ss<'d all tiiat eountrey lieyond the river of Slia-

nan and neeiv adjoyninij : whence shortly lireakini;
fi>rth like a suddaine tempest he ovi'r-r;in all Moiin-
ster and Connaght ; bivaking downe all the liolds

and fortivsses of the Knglish, defacing and utterly

subverting all corporate townes, that were not

strongly wallM : for those he had no nieanes nor

engines to overthrow, neither indeed would hee stay
at all about them, but speedily ran forward, count-

ing his suddennesse his most advantage, that he

might overtake the English before they could
fortific or gather themselves together. So in short

sjiaeo hee cleane wyj)ed out many great townics, as
first Ineheiiuin, then Killalow. before called Clari-

ford, also Thurles, M(iurne,'Buttevivnt, and many
othei-s, whoso names I caimot remember, and of

some of which there is now no memory nor siguo
remaining. Upon report whereof there flocked
unto him all the scummc of the Irish out of all

places, that ere long he had a mighty army, and
thence marched fourth into Leinster, where lie

wrought great out-rages, wasting all the eountrey
where he went ; for it was his ])olicie to leave no
liold behinde him, but to make all plaine and waste.
In which he scone after created himselfc King, .and

w.os called King of all Ireland
; which before him

I doe not reade that any did so generally, but

onely Edward le Biiice.

EhiJo.t. What ? was there ever any gener.all King
of all Ireland ! I never heard it before, but that it

was alwayes (wliilst it was tmder the Irish) divided
into foure, and sometimes into five kmgdomes or
dominions. But this Edward le Bruce, what was
hee, that could make himsclffe King of all Ireland ?

Ircii. I would tell you, in case you would not

challenge me anon for forgetting the matter which
I had in hand, that is, the inconvenience and unfit-

nesse which I supposed to be in the lawes of the land.

Eiidox. No surely, I have no cause, for neither is

this impertinent thercmito
;
for sithence you did

set youi' course (as I remember in your first part)
to ti-eate of the evils which hmdered the peace and
good ordering of that land, amongst which, that of
tlie inconvenience in the lawes, was the first which
you had in hand, tliis discourse of the over-inmniug
and wasting of the realrae is very materiall there-

unto, for that it was the bcguiing of al the other

evils, which sithence have afflicted that land, and
opened a way unto the Irish to recover their posses-
sion, aud to beat out the English which had for-

merly wonne the same. And besides, it will give
a great light Ijoth unto the second and third part,
wliich is the redressing of those evils, and planting
of some good forme or policy therin, by rencwmg
the remembrance of these occasions and accidents,
by which those mines hapned, and laying before us
the ensamples of those times, to be compared to

ours, and to be warned by those which shall have
to doe in the like. Therefore I pray you tell them
unto us, and as for the point where'you left, I will

not forget afterwards to call you backe agauic
thereimto.

lirn. This Edw. le Bruce was brother of Robert
le Bruce, who was King of .Scotland, at such time
as King ICdward the second raigiiedli<iv in I'^ngland,
and bare a most malicious and s]iighlfull niindo

against King Edward, doing him all the scathe that
hee could, and aimoying his territoryes of I'higland,
whilest he was troubled with civill w.arres of
his Barons at home. Hee also, to worke him
the more mischiefe, sent over his said brother
JCdwanl with a powi-r of Scottes and Bed-shankes
into Ireland, where, by the meanes of the Lacies,
and of the Irish with whom they combined, they
gave footing, and gathering unto him all the *scat-

terlings and out-lawes out of all the woods and
monntaincs, in wliich they long had lurked, marched
foorth into the English I'ale, which tin ii waschieMy
in the North, from the point of Donlucc, and be-

yond unto Dublin : having in the middest of her

Knockfergus, Belfast, Armagh, and Carlingfoi'il,
which are now the most out-bounds and abandoned

jilacesinthe English Bale, and indeedo not counted
of the English Bale at all : for it strctcheth now no
further then Dundalke tow.ardes the North. There
the said Edward le Bruce spoyled and burnt all the
olde English Pale inhabitants, and sacked and rased
all citties and corporate townes, no lesse then Mm*-
rough en Ranagh, of whom I earst tolde you : For
lice wasted Belfast, Green-Castle, Kelles, liellturbut,

Castletownie, Newton, and many other very good
townes and strong holdes : he rooted out the noble
families of the Audlics, Talbottft, Tuehcts, Cham-
borlaines, Maundevills, and the Savages out of

Ardes, though of the Lo. Savage there remaineth

yet an heire, that is now a poore gentleman of very
nieane condition, yet dwelHng in the Ardes. And
coming lastly to Dundalke, hee there made himselfc

King, and raigned the space of one whole ycare,
untill that Edward King of England, having set

some quiet in his affaires at home, sent over the
Lord lohn Birmingham to be Genei-all of the warres

against him, who, incomitering him neere to Dun-
dalke, over-tlu-ew his army, and slew him. Also
hee presently followed the victory so hotly upon
the Scottes, that hee suffered them not to breathe,
or gather themselves together againe, untill they
came to the sea-coast. Notwithstanding all the way
that they flcdde, for very rancor and despight, in

their retm-ne, they utterly consumed aud wasted
whatsoever they had before left unspoyled, so as of
all townes, castles, forts, bridges, and habitations,

they left not any sticke standing, nor any people
remayning ;

for those few, which yet sm'vived,
fledde from their fui-y further into the English Pale
that now is. Thus was all that goodly eountrey
utterly wasted. And sure it is yet a most beautiful!

and sweet eountrey as any is under heaven, being
stored throughout with many goodly rivers, re-

plenished with all sorts of fish most abmidantly,
spiinkled with many very sweet iLands and goodly
lakes, hke little inland seas, that will carry even

shippes upon theLr waters, adorned with goodly
woods even fit for building of houses and ships, so

commodiously, as that if some Princes in the world
had them, they would soone hope to be lords of all

the seas, and ere long of all the world : also full of

very good ports and havens opening upon England,
as inviting us to come imto them, to see what

* scatterlings nnd nuUaivesI He uses scatlerlinps for

ravagers again in tliis A'iew of the State of Ireland. Todd.
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excellent commodities that coiintrey can afford,
besides the soyle it selfe most fertile, fit to yeeld
all kinde of fruit that shall be committed thereunto.

And lastly, the heavens most milde and temperate,

though somewhat more moist then the parts
towards the West.

Eudox. Truly Iren. what \vith yom* praises of the

countrey, and what with your discourse of the la-

mentable desolation therof, made by those Scottes,

you have filled mee with a great compassion of their

calamities, that I doe much pity that sweet land, to

be subject to so many evills as 1 see more and more
to be layde upon her, and doe halfe beginne to

tliinke, that it is (as you said at the beginning) her
fatall misfortune above all other countreyes that I

know, to bee thus miserably tossed and turmoyled
with these variable stormes of affliction. But since

wee are thus far entred into the consideration of

her mishaps, tell mee, have there beene any more
such tempests, as you term them, wherein she hath
thus wretchedly beene wracked ?

Iren. Many more, God wot, have there beene, in

which prmcipall parts have beene rent and torne

asuuder, but none (as I can remember) so universall

as this. And yet the rebelUon of Thomas Fitz-

Garret did well-nye stretch it selfe into all parts of

Ireland. But that, which was in the time of the

government of the Lord Grey, was surely no lesse

generall then all those
;
for there, was no part free

from the contagion, but all conspired in one, to cast

off their subiectiou to the crowne -of England.
Neverthelesse thorough the most vnse and valiant

handling of that right noble Lord, it got not the
head which the former evills found ; for in them
the realme was left like a ship in a storm, amidst
all the raging surges, unruled, and undirected of

any : for they to whom she was committed, either

fainted in their labom", or forsooke their charge.
But liee (Uke a most wise pilote,) kept her com-se

carefully, and held her most strongly even against
those roaring billowes, that he safely brought her
out of all

; so as long after, even by the space of 12
or 13 whole yeares, she roade at peace, thorough
his onely paines and excellent indurance,

* how ever

Envy list to blatter against him. But of this wee
shall have more occasion to speak in another place.
Now (if you please) let us retmnie againe imto cm"
first course.

Eudox. Truely I am very glad to heare your
iudgement of the government of that honom-able
man so sovmdly ;

for I have heard it oftentimes

maligned, and liis doings depraved of some, who
(I perceive) did rather of malicious minde, or pri-
vate grievance, seeke to detract from the honour of
his deeds and counsels, then of any iust cause : but
he was neverthelesse, in the iudgements of all good
and wise men, defended and maintained. And now
that he is dead, his immortall fame surviveth, and
floiu-isheth in the mouthes of all people, that even
those which did backbite him, are checlced with
their owne venome, and breake their galls to heare
his so honoiu-able report. But let him rest in

peace ; and turne we to our more troublesome
matters of discourse, of which I am right sorry that

you make so short an end, and covet to passe over
to yom' former purposes ;

for there be many other

paz'ts of Ireland, which I have heard have bin no

* hotv ever Envy list to blatter against him.'] To blatter
is to rail or rage. Todd.

lesse vexed with the like stormes, then these which

you have treated of, as the countreyes of the Birnes
and Tooles near Dubhn, with the insolent «ut-rages
and spoyles of Feagh mac Hugh, the countreyes of

Catherlagh, Wexford, and Waterford, by the Ca-

venaghes. The countreyes of Leix, Kilkenny, and
Kildare by the Moores. The countreyes of Ofaly
and Longford by the Connors. The countreyes of

Westmeath, Cavan, and Lowth, by the Relyes,
the Kellyes, and many others, so as the discom-sing
of them, besides the pleasm-e which would redound
out of their history, be also very profitable for

matters of policy.
Iren. All this which you have named, and many

more besides, often times have I right well knowne,
and yet often doe kindle great fires of tumultuous

broyles in the coimtreyes bordermg upon them.
All wliich to rehearse, should rather bee to chronicle

times, then to search into reformation of abuses in

that realme ;
and yet very needfull it will bee to

consider them, and the evills which they have often

stirred up, that some rfedresse thereof, and pre-
vention of the evills to come, may thereby rather

be devised. But I suppose wee shall have a fitter

opportunity for the same, when wee shall speake of

the particular abuses and enormities of the govern-
ment, which will be next after these generall
defects and inconveniences which I saide were in

the lawes, customes, and religion.
Eudox. Goe to them a Gods name, and follow

the course which you have promised to your selfe,

for it fitteth best, I must confesse, with the purpose
of om' discourse. Declare your opinion as you
began about the lawes of the realme, what in-

commoditie you have conceived to bee in them,
chiefly in the Common Law, which I would have

thought most free from all such dislike.

Iren. The Common Law is (as I saide before)
of itselfe most rightfull and very convenient (I

suppose) for the Idngdome, for which it was first

devised : for tliis (I thinke) as it seemes reasonable,
that out of yom' manners of your people, and
abuses of your countrey, for wliich they were in-

vented, they take their first beginning, or else they
should bee most uniust

;
for no lawes of man (ac-

cording to the straight rule of right) are iust, but

as in regard of the evills which they prevent, and
the safety of the common-weale wliich they provide
for. As for example, in yovu' true ballaucuig of

iustice, it is a flat wrong to punish the thought or

purpose of any before it bee enacted
;

for true

iustice pimisheth nothing but the eviU act or wicked

word, that by the lawes of all kingdomes it is a

capitall crime to devise or purpose the death of

yom- Kmg : the reason is, for that when such a

pm-pose is effected, it should then bee too late to

devise thereof,and should tm'ne the common-wealth
to more losse by the death of their Prince, then

such punishment of the malefactors. And there-

fore the law m that case punisheth the thought ;
for

better is a miscliiefe, then an inconvenience. So
that ius politician, though it bee not of it selfe iust,

yet by application, or rather necessity, it is made
iust

;
and this onely respect maketh all lawes iust.

Now then, if these lawes of Ireland bee not like-

wise applyed and fitted for that realme, they are

sure very inconvenient.

Eudox. You reason strongly : but what imfitnesse

doe you finde in them for that realme ? shew us

some particulars.
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Iren. The Coimuon Lnw npiioiiitotli, flcit all

tryalls, as woll of oriinos, na titles niul ri};ht.s, uluill

hoo nmilo hy voiHlii-t of n iurv, elioscn out of tlu>

honest tiiul iimst siilistantiiiU five-liolilors. Now,
most of till' frft'-hiililiTs <>f tliat roaliiu- arc Irish,

which wlu'ii tluM-ausi- sliall fall ln'twixt an Hnj^lish-

inan and an Irish, or lictwooiu' the (.iueeiie and

nnv fivo-hoKler of that couiitrev, they make no

more scruple to passi* against an Kn;;lishn)an,an(l the

Queeuc, tlioupih it hee to strnyn their oathes, then

to drinke milke mistrnyned. So that before the iury

goo toijether, it is all to nofhint; what the verdict

shall he. The tryall have 1 so often scene, that I

dni"e confidently av(>ueh the almso thereof. Yet is

the law, of itsolfe, (as I said) pood ; and the first

institution thereof heinp jjivcn to all Knglishmen
very vii;htfully, but now that the Irish liavestei>pcd
into the very roomes of our English, wee are now
to heconie heedltdl and provident in iuryos.

Fu<lo.r. In sooth, Iren. you have discovered a

point worthy the consideration ;
for hecreby not

onely the Eni;lish subioct lifuleth no indiftorencie

in decidin;.; of his cause, l>ec it never so iust
;
but

the Queone, aswell in all pleas of the cro^vuc, as

also in in(iuii'ics for oscheates, lands attainted,

ward-shii>iis, concealments, and all such like, is

abused and exceedinj;ly damajjed.
Inn. You say very time ;

for I dare imdcrtake,
that at this day there ai'c more attainted lands,
concealed from her Majestic, then shee hath now

possessions in all Ireland
;
and it is no small incon-

venience : for, besides that shee loo.seth so much
laiid as should turne to her great profit?, shee be-

sides looseth so many good subiects, which might
bee assm'ed unto her, as those landcs would yeeld
inhabitants and li\'ing mito.

£Hdo.v. But doth many of that people (say you)
make no' more conscience to perjure themselves in

their verdicts, and damne their soules ?

Ircn. Not onely so in their verdicts, but also in

all other their dealings ; especially with the English,

they are most wilfully bent : for though they will

not seeme manifestly to doe it, yet will some one

or other subtle-headed fellow amongst them put
some quirke, or devise some evasion, whereof the

rest wUl likely take hold, and suffer themselves

easily to be led by him to that themselves desired.

For in the most apparent matter that may bee, the

least question or doubt that may bee mooved, \vill

make a stoppe unto tliem, and put them quite out

of the way. Besides, that of themselves (for the

most part) *they are so cautelous and wylie-headed,

especially being men of so small experience and

pi'actice in law matters, that you would wonder
whence they borrow such subtiltyes and slye sliifts.

Eudox. I3ut mee thinkes this inconvenience

might bee much helped in the ludges and Cliiefe

Magistrates which have the choosuig and nomuia-

ting of those im'ors, if they would have dared to

appoint either most EngUshmen, and such Irishmen

as were of the soundest judgment and disposition ;

for no doubt but some there bee incorruptible.
Ircn. Some there bee indeede as you say ;

but

then would the Irish partie crye out of partialitie,

and complaine hee hath no iustice, hee is not used

as a subject ; hee is not suffered to have the fi-ee

benefite of the law
;
and these outcryes the Magis-

trates there doe much shunne, as they have cause,

sincetheyare n-aililyhearkeneiluiito heere
;
neither

can it bee indeede, although the Irish party would
boo so contented to be so com])assed, that such

English freehoidders which ar(> but few, aiul such

faithful Irish-men, which are iiidee(le as few, shall

alwayes liee chosen for tryalls ; for being ho few,

they shoidd bee made weary of their free-houldes.

And therefore a good care is to bee had by all

good oei-asions, to encreasc their number, and to

plant more by them. But were it so, that the

iuroi*s could bee jiicked out of such choyce men as

you desire, this would neverfhelesse bee a.s bad a

corru|iti()]i in the tryall ; for the evidence being

brought in by the baser Irish ])Cople, will bee .as

deceptfull as the verdict ;
for they care nmch lesse

then the others, what they swearc, and sure their

Lordes may com])cll them to say any thing ; for I

my sclfe have heard, when one of the baser sort

t(which they call churles) being challenged, and

reprooved for his false oath, hath answered confi-

dently, That his Lord crimmaundcd him, and it

was the least thing that hee could doe for his Lord
to sweare for him

; so inconscionable arc these

common people, and so little feeling have they of

God, or their owne soules good.
Eudo.c. It is a most miserable case, but what

helpe can there bee in this ? for though the manner
of the trialls should bee .altered, yet the jiroofe of

every thing must needes bee by the testimony of

such persons as the parties shall produce, which if

they shall bee coii-upt, how can there ever any
light of the truth appeare, what remedy is there

for this evilljbut to make heavy lawes and penal-
tics against iurors ?

Iren. I thinke sure that will doe small good ;
for

when a people be inclined to any vice, or have no
touch of conscience, nor sence of their evill doings';
it is bootelesse to thinke to restraine them by any
penalties or feare of punishment, but either the

joccasion is to be taken away, or a more understand-

ing of the right, and shame of the fault to be jm-

jii:iirted. For if that Licurgus should have made
it death for the Lacedemonians to steale, they being
a people which naturally delighted in stealth ; or if

it should bee made a capitall crime for the Flem-

mings to be taken in drmikennesse ;
there should

have beene few Lacedemonians then left, and few

Flemmings now. So mipossible it is, to remove

any favdt so generall in a people, with teiTour of

lawes or most sliarpe restraints.

Eudox. What meanes may there be then to

avoyde this inconvenience ? for the case seemes very
hard.

Iren. We are not yet come to the point to devise

remedies for the evils, but only have now to recount

them ;
of the which, this which I have told you is

one defect in the Conmion Law.

Eudox. Tell us then (1 pray you) further, have

you any more of this sort in the Common Law ?

Iren. By rehearsall of this, I remember also of

an other hke, which I have often observed in trialls,

to have wrought great hiu*t and hinderance, and

that is, the exceptions which the Common Law
alloweth a fellon in his tryall ;

for he may have (as

you know) fifty-six exceptions peremptory against
the im'ors, of which he shal shew no cause. By
which shift there being (as I have shewed you) so

* they are *o cautelous] Cautious. Todd.
t (ivhich Ihry call churles)] "Hinds, which they call

churls," as he presently explains the word. Todd.
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small store of honest iury-men, he will either put
off his tryall, or drive it to such men as (perhaps)
are not of the soundest sort, by whose meanes, if he
can acquite himselfe of the crime, as he is hliely,
then will he plague such as were brought first to bee

of his iurie, and all such as made any party against
him. And when he comes forth, he will make their

* cowes and garrons to walke, if he doe no other

harme to then- persons.
Eudox. This is a slye devise, but I thmke might

soone bee remedied, but we must leave it a while

to the rest. In the meane-while doe you goe for-

wards with others.

Irc%. There is an other no lesse inconvenience

then this, which is, the tryall of accessaries to fel-

lony; for, by the Common Law, the accessaries

cannot be proceeded against, till the principall have
received his tryall. Now to the case, how it often

falleth out in Ireland, that a stealth being made by
a rebel, or an outlawe, the stolue goods are con-

veyed to some husbandman or gentleman, which
hath well to take to, and yet liveth most by the

receipt of such stealthes, where they are found by
the owner, and handled : whereupon the pai'tie is

perhaps apprehended and committed to goal, or

put upon sureties, till the sessions, at which time

the owner preferring a bill of indictment, proveth

sufficiently the stealth to have beene committed

upon him, by such an outlaw, and to have beene
found in the possession of the prisoner, agauist

whom, neverthelesse, no course of law can pro-

ceede, nor tryall can be had, for that tlie principall
theife is not to be gotten, notwithstanding that he

likewise, standing perhaps indicted at once, with
the receiver, being in rebellion, or in the woods:
where peradventure he is slaine before he can be

gotten, and so the receiver cleane acquitted and

discharged of the crime. By which meanes the

theeves are greatly incouraged to steale, and theh'

maintainers imboldened to receive their stealthes,

knowuig how hardly they can be brought to any
tryall of law.

Eudox. Truely this is a great inconvenience, and
a great cause (as you say) of the maintenance of

theeves, knowing their receivers alwayes ready;
for, were there no receivers, there would be no
theeves : but this (me seemes) might easily be pro-
vided for, by some Act of Parliament, that the re-

ceiverbeing convicted bygood proofes might I'eceive

his tryall without the principall.
Iren. You say very true Eudox. but that is almost

impossible to be compassed : And hereui also you
discover another imperfection, in the course of the
Common Law, and first ordinance of the realme ;

for you know that the said ParUaraent must con-

sist of the peeres, gentlemen, freeholders, and bur-

gesses of that realme itselfe. Now these beuig
perhaps themselves, or the most part of them (as

may seeme by theu' stiffe with-standmg of this

Act) culpable of this crime, or favourers of their

friends, which are such, by whom their kitchins
are sometimes amended, will not suffer any such
Statute to passe. Yet hath it oftentimes beene

attempted, and in the time of Sir lohn Parrot very
earnestly (I remember) laboured, but could by no
meanes be effected. And not onely this, but many

* cowes and garrons] Garran is an Erse word ; still

retained in Scotland, says Dr. Johnson. It means a strong
or hackney horse. Todd.

other like, which are as needefull for the reform-

ation of that realme.

Eudox. This also is sm-ely a gi'eat defect, but

wee may not talke (you say) of the redressing of

this, imtill our second part come, which is pur-

posely appomted thereunto. Therefore proceed to

the recounting of more such evils, if at least, you
have any more.

Iren. There is also a great inconvenience, which
hath wi'ought great dammage, both to her Majesty,
and to that common wealth, thorough close and
colourable conveyances of the lands and goods of

traytors, feUons, and fugitives. As when one of

them mindetli to goe into rebellion, hee will convey
away aU his lands and lordships to feoffees in trust,

wherby he reserveth to himselfe but a state for

terme of life, which being determined either by
the sword or by the halter, their lands straight com-
metli to their heii-e, and the Queen is defrauded of

the intent of the law, which laide that grievous

pimishment upon traytors, to forfeite all their lands

to the Prince ; to the end that men might tlie

rather be terrified from committing treasons ; for

many which would little esteeme of then- owne

lives, yet for remorse of their wives and children

would bee withheld from that hajTious crime.

This appeared plaiuely in the late Earle of Des-
mond. For, before liis breaking forth into open
rebellion, hee had conveyed secretly aU his lands

to feoffees of trust, m hope to have cut off her
Maiestie from the escheate of his lands.

Eudox. Yea, but that was well enough avoided
;

for the Act of Parliament, which gave all his lands

to the Queene, did (as I have heard) cut off and
frustrate aU such conveyances, as had at any time

by the space of twelve yeares before his rebellion,
beene made

; within the compasse whereof, the

fraudulent feoffement, and many the like of others

his accomphces and fellow-traytors, were contamed.
Iren. Very true, but how hardly that Act of Par-

liament was wrought out of them, I can witnesse
;

and, were it to be passed againe, I dare undertake
it would never be compassed. But were it also

that such Acts might be easily brought to passe

against traytors and fellons, yet were it not an end-

lesse trouble, that no traytom* or fellon should be

attainted, but a Parliament must be called for bring-

mg of his lands to the Queene, which the Common-
Law giveth her.

Eudox. Then this is no fault of the Common Law,
but of the persons which worke this fraud to her

Majestie.
Iren. Yes, marry ; for the Common-Law hath

left them this benefite, whereof they make advan-

tage, and wrest it to their bad purposes. So as

thereby they are the bolder to enter into eviU

actions, knowing that if the worst befall them, they
shall lose nothing but themselves, whereof they
seeme surely very cai-elesse.

Eudox. But what meant you of fugitives herein ?

Or how doth this concerne them ?

Iren. Yes, very greatly, for you shall understand
that there bee many ill disposecl and undutifuU

persons of that realme, like as in this point there

are also in this realme of England too many, which

being men of good inheritance, are for dislike of

religion, or danger of the law, into which they are

run, or discontent of tlie present government, fied

beyond the seas, where they live under Princes,
which are her Maiesties professed enemies, and
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ronvoi-so ami aiv ouiifciicnit with otlu-r traitors and

fu^itivi'swliich are tlioiv aldtiiiif;. Tlicwhii-h iiovor-

thelesse have the benefits ami profits of their lands

liero, liy pr^'teiiee of such colourable conveyances
theriMif, fonnerly made by them unto their privie
friends lieere in trust, who j>rivily dm- send over
unto them the sjiid revenues wherwith they are
tlieiv maintained and enaliled ai^ainst iu'r Majestic.

A'(((/().r. 1 doe not tiiinke that there be any such

fuijitivos, which are relieved by the profitc of their

lands in KuLjlaml, for there is a straiLjhter order
taken. And if fiieiv bee any such in Ireland, it

weiv f;ood it were likewise looked unto; fortius

evill may easily be remedied. Hut proceede.
/rai. It is also inconvenient in tiie ri-alme of

Iivland, that the wards and marria;^es of {jentlc-

nions ehildivn should be in the dis|>osition of any of

those Irish Lords, as now they are, by reason that

their lands bee held by knights service of those

Lords. My which means it comes to passe that

those gentlemen beinp; thus in the wai'd of those

Lords, arc not onely therel)y
* brought up lewdly,

and Irish-like, but also for ever after so bound to

their services, tlicy will ruune with them iiito any
disloyall action.

Eiido.v. This grievance Ireu. is also complained
of in England, but how can it be remedied ? since

the service must follow the tenure of the lands, and
the lands were given aw ay by the Kings of England
to those Lords, when they first conquered that

realme, and, to say troth, this also would be some

prejudice to the Prince in her wardshipps.
Ircn. I doe not meaue this by the Princes wards,

but by such as fall into the hands of Irish Lords
;

for I could wish, and this I could enforce, that all

those wai'dships were in the Pi-inces disposition, for

then it might be hoped, that she, for the univei'sall

refonnation of that realme, would take better order
for bringing up those wai'ds in good nurture, and
not suffer thorn to come into so bad hands. And
although these things be already passed away, by
her progeuitours former grants imto those said

Lords ; yet I could finde a way to remedie a great
part thereof, as hereafter, when fit time serves,
shall appeare. And since we are cntred into speech
of such grants of former Princes, to sundry persons
of tliis realme of Ireland, I will mention unto you
some other, of like nature to this, and of like in-

convenience, by w^iieh the former Kings of England
passed unto them a great part of their prerogatives,
which though then it was well intended, and per-

haps well deserved of them which received the

same, yet now such a gapp of mischeife lyes open
thereby, that I could wish it were well stopped. Of
tliis sort are the graimts of Coimties Palatines in

Ireland, which though at first were gi-anted upon
good consideration when they were first conquered,
for that those lands lay then as a very border to

the wild Irish, subject to continuall invasion, so as

it was needfull to give them great priviledges for

the defence of the inliabitants thereof : yet now
that it is no more a border, nor froutired witli ene-

mies, why should such priviledges bee any more
continued ?

Eudox. I would gladly know what you call a

County Palatine, and whence it is so called.

Iren. It was (I suppose) fii'st named Palatine of

a pale, as it were a pale and defense to theii* inward

* hrovghl up lewdly,] Ignoranlly. Todd.

lands, "o as it is called the English Pale, and there-

fore is a Palsgi'ave named lui Earle Palatine, Others
thinke of the Latine, puhnr, that is, to forage or

out-run, because those marchers and borderers use

commonly so to doe. So as to have a County Pa-
latine is, in efled, to have a jiriviledgi- to sjjoyle
the enemies borders adjoyning. And surely so it is

used at this day, as a priviledgc place of H])oiles
and stealthos

;
for the County of Tipperary, which

is now the onely Countie Palatine in Ireland, is, by
abuse of some bad ones, made a i'j>ceptacle to rob
the rest of the C(»unties about it, by meanes of
whose priviledges none will f.ilhjw their stealfhes,
so as it being situate in the very la]i of all the land,
is made now a l)order, which how inconvenient it

is, let every man judge. And though that right
noble man, that is the Lord of the liberty, do

|iaine himselfe, all he may, to yeeld equall justice
unto all, yet can there not but great abuses lurke
in so inward and absolute a priviledge,thc considera-
tion whereof is to be respected cai'efully, for the

next succession. And much like unto this graunt,
there are other priviledges granted unto most of

the corporations there : that they shal not be bound
to any other govcrmnent then their owne, that they
shall not be charged with garrisons, that they shall

not be travailed forth of their owne franchises,
that they may buy and sell with the(!vos and rebels,
that all amercements and fines that shal be imj)Osed

upon them, shall come unto themselves. All which,
though at the time of their first gi-aunt they were

toUcrablc, and perhaps reasonable, yet now ai'e

most unreasonable and inconvenient, but all these

will easily be cut off with the supcriour jiower of

her Majesties prerogative, against \\hich her own
graunts arc not to be pleaded oi* enforced.

Eudox. Now truely Irenteus you have (me seemes)
very well handled this point, touching inconveni-

ences in the Common Law there, by you observed ;

and it seemeth that you have had a mindefull regard
unto the things that may concerne the good of that

realme. And if you can aswell goe thorough with
the Statute Lawes of that land, I will thinke you
have not lost all your time there. Therefore I pray
you, now take them in hand, and tell us, what you
thuike to bee amisse in them.

Iren. The Statutes of that realme are not many,
and therefore we shall the sooner runne thorough
them. And yet of those few there are [some] im-

pertinent and unnecessary : the which though
perhaps at the time of the making of them, were

very needfull, yet now thorough change of time are
cleane antiquated, and altogether idle : As that

which forbiddeth any to weare their beards all on
the upper lippe, and none imder the chiime. And
that which putteth away saffron shu'ts and smockes.
And that which restraincth the use of guilt bridles

and *
petronels. And that wliich is appointed for

the recorders and clerks of Dublin and Tredagh, to

take but ijd. for the coppy of a plainte. And that

which commaunds bowes and arrowes. And that

which makes, that all Irishmen which shall con-

verse among the English, shall be taken for spyes,
and so punished. And that wliich forbids persons
amesnable to law, to enter and disti-aine in the

* petroncU.'] See Cotgrave'sFr. Diet. " Pe^rfna?, a horse-

mans peece, a pc^roneH." Hence the soldier, who served

with a pclrone'l, was called poictrinalier. It appears to

have been much the same as our blunderbuss- Todd.
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lands in which they have title
;
and many other the

Uke, I could rehearse.

Eudox. These truely, wliicli yee have repeated,
seeme very frivolous and fruitelesse ; for, by thp
breach of them, little dammage or inconvenience,
can come to the Common-wealth : Neither indeed,
if any ti'ansgresse them, shall he seeme worthy of

pmiishment, scarce of blame, saving but for that

they abide by that name of lawes. But lawes ought
to be such, as that the keeping of them should be

greatly for the behoofe of the Common-weale, and
the violating of them should be very haynous, and

sharpely punishable. But tell us of some more

weighty dislikes in the Statutes then these, and that

may more behoofully import the reformation of

them.
Iren. There is one or two Statutes which make

the \\Tongfull distraining of any mans goods against
the forme ofCommon Law, to be fellony. The which
Statutes seeme sm'ely to have beene at fii'st meant
for the good of that realme, and for restrayning of

a foide abuse, which then raigned commonly
amongst that people, and yet is not altogether laide

aside : That when any one was indebted to another,
he would first demand his debt, and, if he were
not payed, hee would sti'aight goe and take a dis-

tresse of his goods or cattell, where he could finde

them, to the value
;
which he would keepe till he

were satisfied, and this the simple chm'le (as they
call him) doth commonly use to doe

; yet thorough
ignorance of his misdoing, or evill use, that hath

long settled amongst them. But this, though it bee
sm'e most unlawfull, yet sm'ely (me seemes) too

hard to make it death, since there is no purpose in

the party to steale the others goods, or to conceale
the distresse, but doth it openly, for the most part,
before witnesses. And againe, the same Statutes
are so slackely penned (besides the later of them is

so misensibly contryved, that it scarce carryeth any
reason in it) that they are often and very easily
wrested to the fraude of the subject, as if one going
to distrayne upon his own land or tenement, where

lawfully he may, yet if m doing therof he trans-

gi'esse the least point of the Common Law, hee

straight committeth fellony. Or if one by any
other occasion take any thing from another, as

boyes use sometimes to cap one another, the same
is straight fellony. This is a very hard law.

Eudox. Nevertheles that evill use of distrayning
of another mans goods yee will not deny but it is

to be abolished and taken away.
Iren. It is so, but not ))y taking away the subject

withall, for that is too violent a medecine, especially
this use l)eing permitted, and made lawfuU to some

;

and to other some death. As to most of the cor-

porate townes there, it is gi-aunted by their char-

ter, that they may, every man by himselfe, wthout
an officer (for that were more tolerable) for any
debt, to distraine the goods of any Irish, being
foimd within their liberty, or but passing thorough
their townes. And the first pennission of this, was
for that in those times when that gi'aunt was made,
the Irish were not amesnable to law, so as it was
not safety for the townes-man to goe to him forth
to demaimd his debt, nor possible to draw him into

law, so that he had leave to bee his owne bayliff'e, to
arrest his said debters goods, within his owne fran-
chese. The which the Irish seeing, thought it as
lawfuU for them to distrayne the townes-mans
goods in the countrey, where they found it. And

so by ensample of that gramit to townes-men, they
thought it lawful!, and made it a use to distrajTie
on anothers goods for small debts. And to say
ti'uth, mee thinkes it is hard for every trifling debt,
of two or three shil. to be driven to law, which is

so farre from them sometimes to be sought, for
which me thinketh it too heavy an ordmance to

give death, especially to a rude man that is igno-
rant of law, and thinketh, that a common use or

graunt to other men, is a law for himselfe.

Eudox. Yea, but the iudge, when it commeth
before him to triall, may easily decide this doubt,
and lay open the intent of the law, by his better
discretion.

Iren. Yea, but it is dangerous to leave the sence
of the law mito the reason or will of the iudge, who
are men and may bee miscaried by affections, and

many other meanes. But the lawes ought to bee
like stony tables, plaine, stedfast, and mimoveable.
There is also such another Statute or two, which
make Coigny and Livery to bee treason, no lesse

mconvenient then the fonner, bemg as it is penned,
how ever the first pm'pose thereof were expedient ;

for thereby now no man can goe into another mans
house for lodging, nor to his owne tennants house
to take victual by the way, not^vithstanding that
there is no other meanes for him to have lodging,
nor horse meate, nor mans meate, there being no
innes, nor none otherwise to bee bought for money,
but that he is endangered by that Statute for trea-

son, whensoever he shall happen to fall out with
his tennant, or that his said hoste Hst to complaine
of greivance, as oftentimes I have seene them very
malitiously doe thorough the least provocation.

Eudox. I doe not well know, but by ghesse, what

you doe meane by these termes of Coigny and

Livery, therefore I pray you explaine them.
Iren. I know not whether the words bee English

or Irish, but I suppose them to bee rather auncient

English, for the Irishmen can make no derivation
of them. What Livery is, wee by common use in

England laiow well enough, namely, that it is

allowance of horse-meate, as they commonly use
the word in stabluig, as to keepe horses at livery,
the which word, I guesse, is derived of livering or

delivering forth theh' nightly foode. So in great

houses, the hvery is said to be served up for all

night, that is their evenings allowance for drinke :

And Livery is also called, the upper weede which
a serving man weareth, so called (as I suppose) for

that it was dehvered and taken from him at plea-
siu'e : so it is apparent, that, by the word Livery,
is there meant liorse-meate, like as, by the word

Coigny, is understood mans meate
;
but whence the

word is derived is hard to tell : some say of coine,
for that they used commonly in then- Coiguies, not

onely to take meate, but coine also ;
and that taking

of money was speciaUie meant to be prohibited by
that Statute : but I thinke rather this word Coigny
is derived of the Irish. The which is a common
use amongst land-lords of the Irish, to have a com-
mon spending upon their tennants: for all their

teimants, being commonly but tennants at will, they
use to take of them what victuals they list : for of

victuals they were wont to make small reckoning :

neither in this was the tennant wronged, for it was
an ordinary and knowne custome,. and his Lord

commonly used so to covenant with him, which if

at any time the tennant disliked, hee might freely

depart at his pleasux'e. But now by this Statute,
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the paid Irish Lonl is wntn^oil, fur tlint lu-o is oit

ofV from liis I'listunmrv scrx ii-os, of liii' which this

was one, bosiilos luiiiiy other of tlio Hke, as t'lidily,

Coshorv, lloniiauht, Slmili, Soivhiii, and such

otliora : the which (1 thini<c) weiv oiistomos atHrst

biMui;ht in hy the Kiiijlisli upon tlie Irish, for tliov

wotv never wont, and yet are loath to yei'ld any
ccrtaine n^nt, Imt only snch siieiulinf;s : for their

common Sikyin;; is,
"
Spend ine and defend me."'

Jiiul<xr. Suivly 1 take it as you sj»y, that therein

the Irish Lonl iiath wronj;, since it was an auncient

custome, and nothinj; contrary to law, for to the

willint; thojv is no wroiiij done. And this ri^ht
well 1 wot, that even heere in En;;land, ther(> are
in many places as larije custonu's, as that of Coij^nie
and Livery. But 1 supjiose liy your sjieach, that it

was the first nu>anin!j of the Statute, to forbid the

violent takiiiL^ of vicfualls upon other mens tenants,

apainst their wills, which surely is a preat out-rap;e,
ftiul yet not so {:^'eat (me seemes) as th.at it should
be made treason : for consideriuj; that the nature
of treason is concerninti the royall estate or person
of the Prince, or i^ractizing with his enemies, to

the derogation and danp;er of hrs erowiie and dij^-

nitie, it is hardly wrested to make this ti'cason.

But (as you earst said)
" better a mischiefe tlien

an iuconvcnience."

Inii. Another Statute I remember, which ha\'ing
becnc an auncient Irish custome, is now upon ad-

^•isement made a law, and that is called the Custome
of Kiii-coijish, which is, that every head of every
sept, and every ehiefc of every kindi-ed or family,
should be answerable and bound to brinp; foorth

every one of that sept and kindred under it, at all

times to be iustificd, when he should be required or

charged with any treason, felony, or otlier hajiious
crime.

EudOuV. \Miy ? surely this seomcs a veiy neces-

sary law. For considering that many of them bee
such losells and scatterluigs, as that they cannot

easily by any sheriffc, constable, bayliffe, or other

ordinary officer bee gotten, when they are chal-

lenged for any such fact ; this is a very good meancs
to get them to bee brought in by him, that is, the
head of that sept, or ehiefc of that house ; wher-
fore I wonder what just exception you can make
against the same.

Iren. Timely Eudoxus, in the pretence of the

good of this Statute, you have nothing eiTed, for it

seemeth veiy expedient and necessary ; but the hurt
which commeth thereby is gi-eater then the good.
For,whilest every chiefe of a sept standeth so bound
to the law for every man of his blood or sept that is

under him, he is made great by the commaunding
of them all. For if hee may not commaund them,
then that law doth wTong, that bindeth hira to bring
them foorth to bee iustified. And if hee may com-
maund them, then hee may eommaimd them aswell
to ill as to good. Hereby the lords and captaines
of countreyes, the principall and heades of septs are
made stronger, whome it should bee a most spe-
ciall care in policie to weaken, and to set up and

strengthen diverse of his underlings against him,
which whensoever he shall swarve from duty, may
bee able to beard him

; for it is very dangerous to

leave the commaund of so many as some septs are,

being five or sixe thousand persons, to the will of
one man, who may leade them to what he wnll, as
he himselfe shall be inclined.

Eudox. In vei-j- deede Iren. it is very dangerous.

s(>eing the disposition of those people is not alwayes
incliiieal)le to the best. And therefore 1 holde it

lU) wisedonie to leave unto them too much com-
maund over their kindred, but rather to withdrawe
their followers from them asnuu-h as may bee, and
to gather them under the connuaund of law, by
some better nie.'ini- then this custom of Kiu-cogish.
The which word I woidd bee glad to know what it

namely signilietli, for tin- nieiining thereof 1 seeine

to understand reasonably well.

Inn. It is a word mingli'd of English an<l Irish

together, so as 1 am ])artly leddo to thinke, that the
custome thereof was first Eiigli.sh, and afterwardes
made Irish

;
for such an other law they had heere

in England, as 1 remember, made by King y\lured,
that every gentleman .shoidd bring I'oorth his kinrecl

and followers to the law. So * Kin is English, and

Congish aiUnitie in Irish.

Emlox. Sith then wee that have thus reasonably
handled the inconveniences in thclawes, let us now
passe unto the second i)art, which was, I remember,
of the abuses of customes ; in which, mec .socmes,

you have a faire chainpian layde open unto you, in

which you may at lai'ge stretch out your discourse
into many sweete remembrances of antiquities,
from whence it seemeth that the customes of that

uation proceeded.
Iren. Indeede Eudox. you say very true

;
for all

the customes of the Irish which I have often noted
and compared with that I have read, would minister

occasion of a most ample discom-sc of the originall
of them, and the antiquity of that people, which ui

tiiith I thinke to bee more auncient then most that

I know in this end of the world, so as if it were in

the handling of some man of sound judgement and

plentifull reading, it would bee, most pleasant and

profitable. But it may bee w-ee may, at some other
time of meeting, take occasion to treate thereof

more at large. Heere onely it shall suflfise to touch
such customes of the Irish as «eeme offensive and

repugnant to the good government of the realme.
Eudox. Follow then your owne com'se, for I shall

the better content my selfe to forbeare my desire

now, in hope that you will, as you say, some other
time more aboundantly satisfie it.

Iren. Before we enter into the ti'catie of their

customes, it is first needfull to consider fi'om whence

they first sprung ;
for from the sundry manners of

the nations, from whence that people which now is

called Irish, were derived, some of the customes
which now remain amongst them, have been first

fetcht, and sithence there continued amongst them ;

for not of one nation was it peopled, as it is, but of

sundry people of different conditions and manners.
But the chiefest which have first possessed and
inhabited it, I suppose to bee Scythians.

Eudox. How commeth it then to passe, that

the Irish doe derive themselves from Gathelus the

Spaniard ?

Iren. They doe indeed, but (I conceive) without

any good ground. For if there were any such
notaV)le transmission of a colony hether out of

Spaine, or any such famous conquest of this king-
dome by Gathelus a Spaniard, as they w-ould faine

believe, it is not unlikely, but the very Chronicles
of Spaine (had Spaine then beene in so high regard,

* Kin is English, and CongisU affinitie in Irish.} I con-

ceive the word to be rather altogether Irish. Kin signifying
in Irish, the head or chiefe of any septs. Sir James Wahe.
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as they now have it) would not have omitted so

memorable a thing, as the subduing of so noble a

realme to the Spaniard, no more then they doe

now neglect to memorize their conquest of the

Indians, especially in those times, in which the

same was supposed, being nearer mito the flourish-

ing age of learning and -writers under the Romanes.
But the Irish doe heerein no otherwise, then our

vaine English-men doe ui the Tale of Brutus, whom

tliey devise to have first conquered and inhabited

this land, it being as impossible to proove, that

there was ever any such Biaitus of Albion or Eng-
land, as it is, that there was any such Gatlielus of

Spaine. But surely the Scythians (ofwhom I eai-st

spoke) at such time as the Northerne Nations over-

flowed all CIu*istendome, came downe to the sea-

coast, where mquu-ing for other countries abroad,
and getting intelligence of this countrey of Ireland,

findmg shipping convenient, passed thither, and

arrived in the North-part thereof, which is now
called Ulster, which first mhabiting, and afterwards

stretching themselves forth into the land, as theu'

numbers increased, named it all of themselves

Scuttenland, which more briefly is called Scutland,
or Scotland.

EvaIox. I wonder (Irenaeus) whether you i-unne

so farre astray ;
for whilest wee talke of Ireland,

mee thmks you rippe up the originall of Scotland,
but what is that to this ?

Iren. Surely very much, for Scotland and Ireland,
are all one and the same.

Eudox. That seemeth more strange ; for we all

know right well they are distinguished with a gi'eat

sea running between them
;
or else there are two

Scotlands.

Iren. Never the more are there two Scotlands,
but two kmdes of Scots were indeed (as you may
gather outof Buchanan) the one Irin,or Irish Scots,

the other Albin-Scots ;
for those Scots are Scythi-

ans, an-ived (as I said) in the North parts of Ire-

land, where some of them after passed into the next

coast of Albine, now called Scotland, which (after
much trouble) they possessed, and of themselves

named Scotland ;
but in processe of tune (as it is

commonly scene) the dominion of the part pre-
vaileth in the whole, for the Irish Scots putting

away the name of Scots, were called only Irish, and

the Albine Scots, leaving the name of Albine, were

called only Scots. Therefore it commeth thence

that of some writers,Ireland is called Scotia-major,
and that which now is called Scotland, Scotia-

mmor.
Eudox. I doe now well undei'stand your distin-

guishing of the two sorts of Scots, and two Scot-

lands, how that this which now is called Ireland,

was anciently called Erin, and afterwards of some
written Scotland, and that which now is called

Scotland, was formerly called Albin, before the

comming of the Scythes thither ;
but what other

nation inhabited the other parts of Ireland ?

Iren. After this people thus planted in the North,

(or before,) for the certamtie of times in things so

farre from all knowledge cannot be justly avouched,
another nation commmg out of Spaine, arrived in

the West part of Ireland, and findmg it waste, or

weakely inhabited, possessed it : who whether they
were native Spaniards, or Gaules, or Africans, or

Gothes, or some other of those Northerne Nations

which did over-spread all Christendome, it is im-

possible to affu'me, only some naked conjectm'es

may be gathered, but that out of Spaine certainely

they came, that do all the Irish Chronicles agree.
Eudox. You doe very boldly Iren. adventure

upon the histories of auncieut times, and leane too

confidently on those Irish Clu'onicles which arc most
fabulous and forged, m that out of them you dare

take in hand to lay open the originall of such a na-

tion so antique, as that no monument remaines of

her beginning and first inhabiting ; especiallyhaving
been in those times without letters, but only bare

traditions of times and remembrances of Bardes,
which use to forge and falsifie every tiling as they
list, to please or displease any man.

Iren. Truly I must confess I doe so, but yet not

so absolutely as you suppose. I do herein rely

upon those Bardes or Irish Chroniclers, though the

Irish themselves through their ignorance in matters

of learning and deepe judgement, doe most con-

stantly beleeve and avouch them, but mito them
besides I adde mine owne reading ;

and out of them
both together, with comparison of times, likewise of

manners and customes, affinity of words and names,

properties of natures, and uses, resemblances of

rites and ceremonies, monuments of chm'ches and

tombes, and many other like circumstances, I doe

gather a hkeliliood of truth, not certainely affirming

any thing, but by conferring of times, language,

monuments, and such like, I doe hunt out a proba-

bihty of things, which I leave to yom* judgement to

believe or refuse. Neverthelesse there be some

very auncient authors that malce mention of these

things, and some moderne, which by comparing
them mth present times, experience, and theu-

owne reason, doe open a window of great light unto

the rest that is yet imseene, as namely, of the elder

times, Cassar, Strabo, Tacitus, Ptolomie, Pliny,

Pomponius Mela, and Berosus : of the later, Vin-

centius, .^Eneas Sylvius, Lvudus, Buchanan, for that

hee himselfe, bemg an Irish Scot or Pict by nation,

and being very excellently learned, and industrious

to seeke out the truth of all things concernmg the

originall of liis owne people, hath both set downe
the testimony of the auncients truely, and his owne

opinion together withall very reasonably, though in

some things he doth somewhat flatter. Besides, the

Bardes and Irish Chroniclers themselves, though

through desii-e of pleasing perhappes too much, and

ignorances of arts, and purer learnmg, they have

clouded the truth of those Imes
; yet there appeares

among them some reliques of the time antiquitie,

though disguised, which a well eyed man may
happily discover and finde out.

Eudox. How can here be any trath in them at

all, since the auncient nations which first inhabited

Ireland, were altogether destitute of letters, much
more of learning, by which they might leave the

verity of things written. And those Bardes, com-

ming also so many hundred yeares after, coidd not

know what was done m fomier ages, nor deUver

certauity of any thing, but what they fayned out of

their unlearned heads.

Iren. * Those Bardes indeed, C£csar wTiteth, de-

livered no certame truth of any thmg, neither is

* Those Bardes indeed, Casar wrUetli, Concerning

them I finde no mention in Cajsar'a Commentaryes, but

much touching the Druides, which were the priests and

philosophers, (or Magi as * Pliny calls them) of the Gaules

and British. Sir James Ware.
• Hist. nat. lib. 16. cap. 44.
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there any cortaiiu' hold to he tnkon of any niititjnity

\vliii-i> is ivoi'ivoil hy tnnlitioii, siiico nil iiion he

lyars, ami in;my lyo wluii Jlioy wil ; yot for tlio

nntiiiuitios of tin- writti-ii CliroiiioU's of Irclaiul, '/iw
luc leave to sjiy soiiU'tiiiiif;, not to jiistilio tlieni, hut

to sliew that some of tlieni mijilit wy truth. For
wheiv you sjiy the Iri^h iiave nlw.nyes bin without

letti'IN, you are therein nuich ileeeiveil ; for it is

eertaini", that Irelaiul hatii had the use of letters

very aneiently, auii lon'^ In-fore En^'land.
£'iiJo.v. Is it {lossilili-

'. how eomes it then tliat

they are s*o unlejUMied still, bein;; so old sehollers i

For learniii}^ (a.s the Poet saith)
" Knuiliit nun-es,

nee sinit esse fero^ :" whence tlien (1 ])ray yon)
eoulil tliey have those letters '.

Inn. It is hard to say : for whether tliey at their

fii-st connnini; into the land, or afterwanls by tradinii;

with otlier nations wliieli had letters, learned them
of them, or devised them amon;;st themselves, is

very doubtful ; but that they had letters aunciently,
is nothini,'iloubtfull, for the Saxons of Enj^lajid ai'e

said to have their lettei-s, and learning, and learned

men from the Iri^h,and tliat also ai>pcareth by the

likenesse of the eharaeter, for th(> .Saxons eharacter

is the same with the Irish. Now the Scythians,

never, as I can reade, of old had letters amongst
them, thcrfore it seemeth that they had them from
the nation which came out of Siiainc, for in Spainc
there was (as Strabo writeth) letters anciently used,
whether brought nnto them by the I'lienicians, or

the Persians, which (as it ajipoareth by him) had
some footing there, or from Marsellis, which is .said

to have bin inhabited by the Grcekcs; and from
them to have had the Grecke ch.^racter, of which
Marsilians it is s.^id, that the Gaidcs learned them

fii-st, and used them only for the furtherance of

their trades and privat busines
;
for the Gaules (as

is strongly to be proved by many ancient and au-

thentical writers) did first inhabite all the sea coast

of Spaine, even mito Cales, and the mouth of the

Straights, and peopled also a great part of Italy,
which ajipeareth by sundry havens and cities in

.Spaine called from them, as Poi-tugallia, Gallecia,

Galdiuium, and also by sundry nations theriii

dweUing, which yet have received their o\mi names
of the Gaules, as the Rhegni, Prcsam.arci, Tamari,
Ciueri, and divei-s others. All which Pompouius
Mela, being himselfe a Spaniard, yet saith to have
descended from the Celts of France, whereby it is

to be gathered, that that nation which came out of

Spaine into Irel.and, wei'c anciently Gaules, and
that they brought with them those letters which

they had anciently learned in Spaine, first into

Ireland, which some also say, doe much resemble
the old Phcnician character, being likewise dis-

tingui.shed with pricke and accent, as theirs aun-

ciently, but the further enquirie hereof ueedeth a

place of longer discourse then this our short con-

ference.

Eudox. Surely you have shewed a gi-eat proba-

bility of that wliieh I had thought impossible to

hare bin proved ; but that which you now say,
that Ireland should have bin peopled with the Gaules,
seemeth much more strange, for all the Chronicles
doe say, that the west and south was possessed and
inhabited of Spaniards: and Cornelius Tacitus
doth also strongly affiiTne the same, all which you
must overthrow and falsifie, or else renounce your
opinion.

Iren. Neitlier so, nor so
;
for the Irish Chronicies

(as I shewed you) being made hy unlearned

nu-n, and writing things iiccording to the a]i]H'ar-

anci- of till' truth which tliey conceived, doe crre in

the circnmstaiu-es, not in th(> maltei-. For all that

came out of Sp.-iine (they being n(» diligent searchers

into the ditt'ereiiees of the nations) sup])osed to ho

Spaniards, and so called them ; but the ground-
work thereof is neverthelesse true and certain, how-
ever llii'y tin-ough ignorance disgui.se the same, or

through vanity, wliilst they would not seem to be

ignorant, doe thereu]ion build and enlarge many
forged histories of their owiie antiijulty, which they
deliver to fooles, !»nd make tliem believe for tiaie

;

as for example. That first of one Galhehis the

Sonne of Cecro])s or Argos, who having married
the King <)f I*>gypt his daughter, thence sailed with

her into .Sjiaine, and there inlial)ite(l : Then th.atof

Nemedus and his sonnes, who comming out of

Scythia, jieopled Ireland, and inhabited it ^^1th his

sonnes S.'iO yeares, until he was overcome of the

Giants dwelling then in Ireland, and at the last

•piite b.anislu'd and rooted out, after whom 200

yeares, the sonnes of one DeLa, being Scythians,
ari'ived thei-e againc, an<l possessed the whole land,
of which the youngest called Slanius, in the end
made himselfe Monarch. Lastly, of the 4 sonnes
of Milesius King of Spaine, which conquered the

land from the Scythians, and inhabited it with

S]ianiards, and called it of the n.ame of the youngest
llibei'us, Hibernia : all which are in truth fables,
and very Milesian lyes, as the later proverbe is :

for never was there such a King of Spaine, called

Milesius, nor any such colonic seated with his

sonnes, as they faine, that can ever be proved ; but

yet under these tales you may in a manner see the

truth lurke. For Scythi.ans here inhabiting, they
name and put Spaniards, whei'eby appeareth that

both these nations here inhabited, but whether very
Si>aniards, as the Irish greatly affect, is no wayea
to be proved.

Eudox. Whence commeth it then that the Irish

doe so greatly covet to fetch themselves from the

Spaniards, since the old Gaules ai'e a more auncient

and much more honorable nation ?

Iren. Even of a very desire of new fanglenes and

vanity, for they derive themselves from the Span-
iards, as seeing them to be a very honorable people,
and neere bordering unto them : but all that is most
vaine

;
for from the Spaniards that now are, or that

people that now inhabite Spaine, they no wayes
can prove themselves to descend

; neither should it

be greatlyglorious unto them ; for the Spaniard that

now is, is come from as rude and savage nations as

they, there being, as there m.ay be gathered by
com'se of ages, and view of their owne history,

(though they therein labour much to enoble them-

selves) scarce any drop of the old Spanish blood

left in them ;
for all Spaine was first conquered by

the Romans, and filled with colonies from them,
which were still mcreased, and the native Spaniard
still cut off. Afterwards the Carthaginians in all

the long Punick Warres (having spoiled all Spaine,
and m the end subdued it wholly unto themselves)

did, as it is likely, root out all that were affected to

the Romans. And lastly the Romans having againe
recovered that coimtrey, and beate out Hannibal,
did doubtlesse cut off all that favored the Cartha-

ginians, so that betwxt them both, to and fro,

there was scarce a native Spaniard left, but all in-

habited of Romans. All which tempests of troubles
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being over-blowne, there long after arose a new
storme, more dreadful then all the former, wliieh

over-ran all.Spaine, and made an iufiuite confusion

of all thmgs ; that was, the comming dovvne of the

Gothes, the Hunnes, and the Vandals : And lastly
all the nations of Seythia, which, hke a momitame
flood, did over-flowe all Spaine, and quite drowned
and washt away whatsoever reliques there was left

of the land-bred people, yea, and of all the Romans
too. The which Northern Nations tindmg the
natm-e of the soyle and the vehement heat thereof
farre differing from theu- constitutions, tooke no

fehcity in that countrey, but from thence passed
over, and did spread themselves into all countryes of

Christendome, of all which there is none but hath
some mixtui'e or sprinckling, if not throughly
peopling of them. And yet after all these the
Moores and the Barbarians, brealdng over out of

Africa, did finally possesse all Spaine, or the most

part thereof, and did tread, imder their heathenish

feete, whatever little they found yet there standing.
The which, though after they were beaten out by
Ferduiando of Arragon and Ehzabeth his wife, yet
they were not so cleansed, but that through the

mari'iages which they had made, and mixture with
the people of the land, during theij' long continuance

there, they had left no pure drop of Spanish blood,
no more than of Roman or of Scythian. So that
of all nations under heaven (I suppose) the Spaniard
is the most mingled, and most imcertaine

; where-
fore most foolishly doe the Irish thinke to enoble
themselves by wrestmg their auncientry from the

Spaniard, who is miable to derive himselfe from

any in certaine,

Eudox. You speake very sharpely Iren. in dis-

praise of the Spaniard, whom some others boast to

be the onely brave nation under the skie.

Iven. So surely he is a very brave man, neither
is that any thing which I speake to his derogation ;

for in that I said he is a mingled people, it is no

dispraise, for I thinke there is no nation now in

Christendome, nor much fm-ther, but is mingled,
and compounded with others : for it was a singular
providence of God, and a most admh-able purpose
of his wisedome, to di-aw those Northerne Heathen
Nations downe into those Christian parts, where

they might receive Clmstianity, and to mingle na-
tions so remote mii'aculously, to make as it were
one blood and kmdred of all people, and each to

have knowledge of him.
Eudox. Neither have you sm-e any more dis-

honoured the Irish, for you have brought them from

veiy great and ancient nations, as any were in the

world, how ever fondly they affect the Spanish.
For both Scythians and Gaules were two as mighty
nations as ever tlie world brought forth. But is

there any token, denoimnation or monument of the
Gaules yet I'emaiuing in Ireland, as there is of the

Scytliians %

Iren. Yea surely very many words of the Gaules

remaining, and yet dayly used in common speech.
Eudox. What was the Gaulish speech, is there

any part of it still used among any nation ?

Iren. The Gaulish speech is the very British, the
which was very generally used here in all Brittaine,
before the comming of the Saxons : and yet is

retamed of the Welchmen, Comishmen, and the
Brittaines of France, though time working the
alteration of all things, and the ti'ading and mter-
deale with other nations romid about, have changed

and greatly altered the dialect thereof; but yet the

originall words appeare to be the same, as who
hath list to read in Camden and Buchanan, may see

at large. Besides, there be many places, as havens,
hills, townes, and castles, which yet beare the
names from the Gaules, of the which Buchanan
rehearseth above 500 in Scotland, and I can (I

tlimke) recount neere as many in Ireland which
retaine the old denomination of the Gaules, as the

Meuapii, Cauci, Venti, and.others : by all which
and many other reasonable probabilities (which this

short com-se will not suffer to be laid forth) it

appeareth that the cheife inhabitants in Ireland
wei'e Gaules, comming thither first out of Sjiaine,
and after from besides Tanais, where the Gothes,
the Hunnes, and the Getes sate down

; they also

being (as it is said of some) ancient Gaules ;
and

lastly passmg out of Gallia it selfe, from all the sea-

coast of Belgia and Celtica, mto al the southerne
coasts of Ireland, which they possessed and inha-

bited, whereupon it is at this day, amongst the

Irish a common use, to call any stranger inhabitant

there amongst them, Gald, that is, descended from
the Gaules.

Eudox. This is very likely, for even so did those

Gaules anciently possesse all the southerne coasts

of our Brittaine, which yet retaine their old names,
as the Belgoe in Somerset-shu*e, Wilshire, and part
of Hamshire, Attrebatii in Berkeshire, Regni in

Sussex and Sm-ry, and many others. Now thus

farre then, I understand your opinion, that the

Scythians planted in the North part of Ireland; the

Spaniards (for so we call them, what ever they were
that came from Spaine) in the West

;
the Gaules in

the South : so that there now remaineth the East

parts towards England, wluch I would be glad to

understand from whence you doe thmk them to be

peopled.
Iren. Mary I thuike of the Brittames themselves,

of which though there be little footing now remain-

ing, by reason that the Saxons afterwards, and

lastly the Enghsh, driving out the inhabitants

thereof, did possesse and people it themselves. Yet

amongst the Tooles, the Birns, or Bx"ins, the Cave-

naghes, and other nations in Leiuster, there is some

memory of the Britans remayning. As the Tooles

are called of the old British word Tol, that is, a

Hill Countrey, the Brins of the British word Brin,
that is. Woods, and the Cavenaghes of the word

Caune, that is, strong ; so that in these tlu'ee people
the very denomination of the old Britons doe still

remaine. Besides, when any flieth under tHe suc-

cour and protection of any against an enemie, he

cryeth unto liim, Comericke, that is in the Brittish

Helpe, for the Brittaine is called in theu' owne

language, Comeroy. Furthermore to prove the

same,
* Ireland is by Diodorus Siculus, and by

Strabo, called Britannia, and a part of Great Brit-

taine. Fmally it appeareth by good record yet

extant, that King Arthm-, and before him Gurgunt,
had all that iland under theu- alleagiance and sub-

jection ;
hereimto I could add many probabihties

of the names of places, persons, and speeches, as I

did in the former, but they should be too long for

tliis, and I reserve them for another. And thus

* Ireland is by Diodorus Siculut, and by Strabo, calh'd

Britannia,'] Iris is by Diodorus called a part of Brit-

taine : but Ireland by neither of them Britannia. Sir

Jamks Ware.
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you linvo li:ul my opiiiiim, how all that ifaliiu' of

livlniul was fii-st |h'o|iIc»1, ami by what nations.

After all whiih tlu- Saxons siu'cooilinj;, sulnhiod it

wholly to tluMustlvos. For first Kiit'riil, ivin;^ of

Northnnil'irliind, tliil nttrrly wasto ami suliihic it,

ns appoarclh out of Ui-ila's i-oniplaint ai;ainst him ;

luiil afti'r liiin, Kinji lvli;ar hroiijjht it uuiK-r his

oboiiioniv, as api^'ari-th hy an ainu'iont Hecoril, in

wliii'h it is fouiul writton, that ho subihail all the

islands of the North, I'ven unto Norway, and

broui;ht Ukmu into his subjoi'tion.
h'i((hu: *This riinunj; of auncostora, is vory

pleasini; untt) mo, and indoodo sjivoureth of good

contvipt, and somo trading withall. 1 see hereby
how profitable travaile, and cxjierieiice of forraiiio

nations, is to him that will apply them to good pur-

pose. Neither indeede would 1 have thought, that

any sueh antii|uities eould have beene avoiu'hed

for the Irish, that maketh me the more to long to

see 5<.>me other of your observations, wliieh you
have gatheivd out of that country, and have earst

half promised to put forth : ai\d sure in this mingling
of nations appeareth (as you carst well noted) a

wonderful! lu'ovidenee and purpose of Almighty
God, that stirivd up the people in the furthest parts
of the world, to sei'ke out theii- regions so remote
from them, and l)y that meaucs both to restore

their dec.iyed habitations, and to make himselfo

knowue to the Heathen. But was there I jiray you
no more generall employing of that iland, then first

by the Seythians, which you say were the Scottes,
ami afterwards by the Spaniards, besides the Gaules,

Brittaincs, and Saxons i

Iren. Yes, there was another, and that last and

gi-eatest, which was by the English, w hen the Earle

Sti'angbowe, liaving conquered that laud, delivered

up the same into the hands of Henry the second,
then King, who sent over thither gi'eat store of

gentlemen,and other warlike people, amongst whom
he distributed the land, and setled such a strong
colonic therein, as never since could with all the

subtle practices of the Irish be rooted out, but

abide still a mighty people, of so many as remame

English of them.

Eudox: What is this that you say, of so many as

remaine English of them ? Why ? are not they that

were once English, English still I

Iren. No, for some of them arc degenerated and

grownie almost mere Irish, yea and more malitious

to the English then the Irish themselves.

Eudox. What hearc I ? And is it possible that

an Ei^ishman, brought up ui such sweet civility

as England affords, should find such likeuig in tluit

barbai'ous nidenes, that he should forget his owne

nature, and forgoe his owne nation ! how may this

bee, or what (I pray you) may be the cause thereof?

Iren. Surely, nothing but the first evill ordinance

and institution of that Conmion-wealth. But there-

of here is no fit place to speake, least by the occa-

sion thereof, offering matter of a long diseom'se,
we might lie di'awne from this, that we had iji hand,

namely, the handleing of abuses in the customes of

Ireland.

Eudox. In truth Iren. you doe well remember
the plot of your first pm*pose ;

but yet fi'om that

(me seemes) ye have much swarved in aU this long

* 37ii« ripping of auncestors.,'] This rf/wowcJ'y of ances-

tors &c. Hipping is metaphorically used. To rip, is to

break open stitched tilings. Touu.

discourse, of the first iidiabiting of Ireland ; for

what is that to your purpose !

Ircn. Tnu^Iy very materiall, for if \ou marked
the course of all that speech well, it was to shew,
by what nu<anes the custom(>s, that now are in Ire-

land, lieing some of them indeede very strange and
almost iieathenish, were first brought in : and that

was, aa 1 said, by those nations from whom that

coimtrey was first peopled ; for the difference in

mamu'rs and customes, doth follow the difference

of nations and people. The which 1 have declared

to you, to have lieene three es|)ecially which seated

themselves here : to wit, first the Scythian, then the

(iaules, and lastly the English. Notwithstaniliiig
that 1 am not ignorant, that there were sundry
nations which got footing in that land, of the whicli

there yet remaine divers great families and septs,
of whotn 1 will also in their proper places make
mention.

Eudox. Vou bring your selfe Iren. very well into

the way ag.aine, notwithstanding that it seemeth that

you were never out of the way, but now that yon
have jiassed thorough those antiquities, which I

coidd have wished not so soone ended, begin when

you ])lcasc, to declare what customes and maimers
have beene derived from those nations to the Irish,
and which of them you fiude fault withall.

Ircn. I will begin then to count their customes
in the same order that I counted their nations, and
first with the Scythian or Scottish manners. Of
the which there is one use, amongst them, to keepe
their cattle, and to live themselves the most part of

the yeare hi boolies, pasturing upon the moimtaine,
and waste wilde places ; and removing still to fresh

land, as they have depastured the fonner. The
which appeareth plaiue to be the manner of the

Scythians, as you may read in Glaus Magnus, and
lo. Bohemus, and yet is used amongst all the Tar-

tarians and the people about the Caspian Sea,
which are naturally Scythians, to live in heards as

they call them, being the very same, that the Irish

boolies are, driving their cattle continually with

them, and feeding onely on their milke and white

meats.

Eudox. What fault can you finde with this cus-

tome ? for though it be an old Scythian use, yet it

is very behoofefull in this country of Ireland, where
there are gi'eat mountaines, and waste deserts full

of grasse, that the same should be eaten do\vne,
and nom-ish many thousands of cattle, for the good
of the whole realme, which cannot (me thinks) well

be any other way, then by keeping those boolies

there, as yee have shewed,
Ircn. But by this custome of boolying, there

grow in the meane time many gi'eat enormityes
unto that Common-wealth. For first if there be

any out-lawes, or loose people, (as they are never

without some) which live upon stealthesand spoyles,

they are eveiinore succoured and finde releile only
in these boolies, being upon the waste places,
whereas else they should be driven shortly to starve,
or to come dowiie to the townes to seeke releife,

whei'e by one meanes or other, they would soone be

caught. Besides, such stealthcs of cattle as they

make, they bring commonly to those boolies, being

upon those waste places, where they are readily

received, and tlie theife harboured from danger of

law, or such officers as might light upon him.

Moreover the people that thus live in those boolies,

grow thereby the more barbarous, and live more
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licentiously than they could in towncs, using what
manners they list, and practizing what mischeifes

and villainies they mil, either against the govern-
ment there, by theh' combynations, or against pri-

vate men, whom they maligne, by stealing theu"

goods, or murdering themselves. For there they
thinke themselves halfe exempted from law and

obedience, and having once tasted freedome, doe

hke a steere, that hath beene long out of his yoke,

grudge and repjTie ever after, to come imder inile

again.
Eudox. By your speech Iren. I perceive more

evill come by tliis use of boolies, then good by theii-

gi-asing ;
and therefore it may well be reformed :

but that must be in his due com'se : do you pro-
ceed to the next.

Ircn. They have another custome from the Scy-

thians, that is the wearing of Mantles, *and long

glibbes, wliich is a thicke curled bush of haire,

hangmg downe over their eyes, and monstrously dis-

guising them, which are both very bad and hurtfull.

Eudox. Doe you thinke that the mantle commeth
from the Scythians ? I would surely think other-

%vise, for by that which I have read, it appeareth
that most nations of the world aunciently used the

mantle. For the lewes used it, as you may read

of Elyas mantle, &e. The Chaldees also used it, as

yee may read in Diodorus. The Egyptians, hke-

wise used it, as yee may read in Herodotus, and

may be gathered by the desciiption of Berenice, in

the Greeke Commentary upon Callimachus. The
Greekes also used it aunciently, as appeareth by
Venus mantle lyiied with starrs, though afterwards

they changed the form thereof into their cloakes,
called PalUa, as some of the Irish also use. And
the auncient Latines and Romans used it, as you
may read in Virgil, who was a very great antiquary:
That Evander, when ^Enseas came to him at his

feast, did entertaine and feast him, sitting on the

gi'ound, and lymg on mantles. Insomuch as he
usetli the vei'y word mantile for a mantle.

« Humi mantilia sternunt."

So that it seemeth that the mantle was a generall
habite to most nations, and not proper to the Scy-
thians onely, as you suppose.

Iren. I cannot deny but that aunciently it was
common to most, and yet sithence disused and laide

away. But in this later age of the world, since the

decay of the Romane empu-e, it was renewed and

brought in agauie by those Northerne Nations,
when breaking out of their cold caves and frozen

habitations, into the sweet soyle of Europe, they

brought with them theu" usual weedes, fit to sheild

the cold, and that continual frost, to which they had
at home beene inm'ed : the wliich yet they left not

off, by reason that they were in perpetual warres,
with the nations whom they had mvaded, but, still

removing from place to place, carried always with

them that weed, as their house, their bed, and their

garment ; and, comming lastly into Ireland, they
fomid there more speciall use thereof, by reason of

the raw cold cHmate, from whom it is now gi'owne
into that general use, in which that people now
have it. After whom the Gaules succeeding, yet

* and long glibbes, &c.] "In Terconnell the haire

of their head growes so long and curled, that they goe

bare-headed, and are called Glihs ; the women Glibbins."

Gainsford's Glorp ofEngland, 4to. Lond. 1618, p. 151. Todd.

finding the like necessitie of that gannent, contuiued
the like use thereof.

Eudox. Since then the necessity thereof is so

commodious, as you aUedge, that it is msteed of

housing, bedding, and cloathing, what reason have

you then to wish so necessarie a tiling cast off 1

Iren. Because the commoditie doth not counter-

vaile the discommoditie
;

for the inconveniencies
which thereby doe arise, are much more many ;

for it is a fit house for an out-law, a meet bed for

a rebel, and an apt cloke for a thiefe. First the

out-law being for his many crimes and villanyes
banished from the townes and houses of honest

men, and wandring in waste places, far from danger
of law, maketh his mantle his house, and mider it

covereth hunselfe from the wrath of heaven, from
the offence of the earth, and from the sight of men.
When it raineth it is his pent-house ;

when it

bloweth it is his tent ;
when it freezeth it is his

tabernacle. In Sommer he can wear it loose, in

winter he can \vi'ap it close ;
at all times he can use

it
;
never heavy, never cumbersome. Likewise for

a rebell it is as serviceable. For in his wai're that

he maketh (if at least it deserve the name of warre)
when he still flyetli from liis foe, and Im'keth in the

thicke woods and straite passages, waiting for

advantages, it is his bed, yea and almost liis hous-

liold stuff. For the wood is his house against all

weathers, and liis mantle is his couch to sleep in.

Therein he wrappeth himself round, and coucheth

liimselfe strongly against the gnats, wliich in that

countrey doe more annoy the naked I'ebels, whilst

they keepe the woods, and doe more sharply wound
them then all theii- enemies swords, or spears,
which can seldome come nigh them : yea and often-

times theu- mantle serveth them, when they are

neei'e driven, being wrapped about their left arme
in stead of a target, for it is hard to cut thorough
with a sword, besides it is light to beare, light to

tlu'ow away, and, being (as they commonly are)

naked, it is to them all in all. Lastly for a tlieife

it is so handsome, as it may seem it was first in-

vented for hun, for imder it he may cleanly convey

any fit pillage that commeth haudsomly in his way,
and when he goeth abroad m the night in free-

booting, it is his best and sm'est friend
;
for lying,

as they often do, 2 or 3 nights together abroad to

watch for theu* booty, with that they can prettily
slii'oud themselves imder a bush or a bank side,

till they may conveniently do their errand : and
when all is over, he can, in his mantle passe

thorough any town or company, being close hooded

over his head, as he useth, from knowledge of any
to whom he is indangered. Besides this, he, or

any man els that is disposed to mischief or villany,

may under his mantle goe privily armed without

suspicion of any, carry his head-peece,
* his skean,

or pistol if he please, to be alwayes in readines.

Thus necessary and fitting is a mantle, for a bad

man, and surely for a bad huswife it is no lesse

convenient, for some of them that bee wandrmg
woemen, called of them Moua-shul, it is halfe a

wardrobe ;
for in Summer you shal find her aiTayed

commonly but m her smock and mantle to be more

ready for her light services : in Winter, and in her

travaile, it is her cloake and safeguard, and also a

coverlet for her lewde exercise. And when she

* 7i/* skean,] "Sword; skian, or skeine." Sec Walker's

Memoir &c. p. 115. Todd.
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hath filled her vossell, iiiuler it she can hide both
her bunion, and her Manu> ; vea, and when her
bastard is borne, it serves insteed of swadlinijeloiits.

And as for all other -^ood women whieii love todo<>

but little worke, how handsonio it is to Ive in and

8lee|>e, or to louse thentselves in the sun-shine, they
that have beene but a while in Ireland ean well

witiios. Suix> I am that you will thinke it very unlit

for « };ood huswife to stirre in, or to busie her si'lfo

about her huswifry in sueh sort !»s she should. These
be some of the al)Uses for wliieh 1 would thinke it

meet to forbid all mantles.

J-Su<lo.i: () evill minded man, that having; reekoned

up so many uses of a mantle, will yet wish it to be
abandoned ! Sure 1 thinke Diofjones disli did never
sin'vo his m.tster for more turnes, notwithstandinjj
that he made it his dish, hi.s cup, his eaj), his mea-

sure, his w:iter-|iot, then a mantl(> doth an Irish

man. Ihit 1 sih' they be most to bad intents, and
theref(>re I will joyne with you in abolishing; it.

Hut what blame lay you to the <;libbe { take heed

(1 jn-ay you) that you be not too busie therewith
for feare of your owne blame, seeinj; our Enf;lish-
men take it up in such a i;encrall fashion to weare
their haire so imme.ism'ably long, that some of them
exceed the lonj^est Irish glibs.

/;()). I fearo not the blame of any undeserved
dislikes : but for the Irish ylibbcs, they are as fit

niaskes as a m.intle is for a thiefo. For whensoever
he hath run himselfe into that iicrill of law, that
ho will not be knowne, he either eutteth off his

glibbe quite, by which ho bcconnneth nothing like

himselfe, or puUeth it so low downe over his eyes,
that it is very hard to discerne his theevish coun-
tenance. And therefore lit to be trussed up with
the mantle.

Eu(lo.r. Ti-uly these three Scythian abuses, T hold
most fit to bee taken away with shai'pe penalties,
and sure I wonder how they have beene kept thus

long, notwithstanding so many good provisions and

ordei-s, as have beene de\-ised for that people.
Iren. The cause thereof shall appeare to you

hereafter : but let us now go forward with our

Scythian customes. Of which the next that I have
to treat of, is the manner of raising the cry iii their

conflicts, and at other troublesome times of up-
roai-e : the which is very natm-al Scythian, as you
may read m Diodorus Siculus, and in Herodotus,
describing the maner of the Scythians and Par-
thians comming to give the charge at battles : at
which it is said, that they came running with a ter-
rible yell as if heaven and earth would have gone
together, which is the very image of the Irish hubub,
* which their kenie use at their first encounter.

Besides, the same Herodotus wTiteth, that they used
in theu" battles to call upon the names of their cap-
tams or generals, and somtimes upon their greatest
kings deceased, fas in that battle of Thomja-is
against Cyrus : which custome to this day mani-

festly appeareth amongst the Irish. For at theu"

joyning of battle, they lykewise call upon their

captames name, or the word of his auncestovu'S.
As they imder Oneale cry Laimdarg-abo, that is,

* which their kerne use &c.] The kern is the Irish /oo<-
soldier ; and is also employed in this sense by Shakspeare.
Todd.

t ai in that battle of Thomyris against Cyrus :] Hero-
dotus in the description of that battle hath no such thing.
SiB Ja.mes Ware.

the bloody hand, which i.s Onealea badge. They
under O Mrieii call Laun-lnider, that is, the strong
hand. .\nd to their eiisan\ple, the old l^ngiish also,

which there remaynelh, havi' gotten up their cryos

Scythian-like, as t'rom-abo, and Uutlei'-al)o. And
here also lyeth ojien an other manifest |irool'e, that

the Irish bee Scythesor Scots, for in all their incoun-
ters they use one very common word, crying Fer-

i"!i;;li, Ferragh, which is a Scottish word, to wit, the

name of one of the first Kings of Scotland, called

Fera;;us,or Fi-rgus, which fought against tin' I'ietes,

ivs you may reade in Ikiehanan, do rebus Scoticis
;

but as others write, it was long before that, the;

lumie of their chiefo Cai)taine, under whom they
fought against the Africans, the which was then so

fortunate unto them, that ever sithence they have
used to call U])on his name in their battailes.

Kuilox. Believe me, this obsei-vation of yours,
Ireniuus, is very good and delightfull ; far beyond
the blinde conceipt of some, who (I remendjcr)
have u])on the same word I'erragh, made a very
blunt conjecture, as namely Mr. Stanihurst, who
though ho be the .same countrey man boi-ne, that

should search more neerly into the secret of these

things ; yet hath strayed from the truth all the hea-

vens wyde,(as they say,) for he thereui)on groundeth
a very grosso imagination, that the Irish should

descend from the Egyptians which came into that

Island, first under the leading of one Scota the

daughter of Pharaoh, whereupon they use (saith

he) in all their battailes * to call \ipon the name
of Pharaoh, crying Ferragh, Fen-agh. Surely ho
shootes wyde on the bow hand, and very far from
the marke. For I woidd first know of him what
auncient ground of authority he hath for such a
senselesse fable, and if he have any of the rude Irish

bookes, as it may be hee hath, yet (me seemes)
that a man of his learning should not so lightly
have bin carried away with old wives tales, from

approvancc of his owne reason
;
for whether it be

a smack of any learned iudgment, to say, that Scota
is like an Egyptian word, let the learnetl iudge.
But his Scota rather conies of the Greek (tk6tos,
that is, darknes, which hath not let him see the

hght of the truth.

Iren. You know not Eudoxus, how well M. Stan,

could see in the darkc
; perhaps he hath owles or

cats eyes : but well I wot he secth not w^ell the very
light in matters of more weight. But as for Fer-

ragh I have told my coniecture only, and yet thus

much I have more to prove a likelyhood, that there

be yet at this day in Ireland, many Irish men
(chiefly in the Northerne parts) called by the name
of Ferragh. But let that now be : this only for

this place sufiiseth, that it is a word used iu their

common hububs, the which (with all the i-est) is to

be abolished, for that it discovereth an affectation

to Irish captaiiiry, which in this platform I Lnde-

vour specially to beat do\vn. There be other sorts

of cryes also used among the Irish, which savom*

greatly of the Scythian barbarisme, as theii' lamen-
tations at their buryaLs, with dispairfull out-cryes,

* <o call upon the name o/ Pharaoh, crying Ferragh,]
The vulgar Irish suppose the subject of this war-song to

have been Forrock or Ferragh, (an easy corruption of

Pkarrvh, which Selden, in his notes on Drayton's Polyol-

bion, says was the name of the war-song once in use

amongst the Irish kerns,) a terrible giant, of whom they
tell many a miu-vellous tale. Todd.
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and immoderate waylings, the which M. Stanihiu'st

might also have used for an argument to proove
them Egyptians. For so m Scripture it is men-

tioned, that the Egyptians lamented for the death

of loseph. Others thinke this custome to come
from the Spaniards, for that they doe immeasurably
likewise bewayle their dead. 13ut the same is not

proper Spanish, but altogether heathenish, brought
m thither first either by the Scythians, or the

Moores that were Africans, and long possessed that

couutrey. For it is the manner of all Pagans and

Infidels to be intemperate m their waylings of their

dead, for that they had no faith nor hope of salva-

tion. And this ill custome also is specially noted

by Diodorus Siculus, to have beene m the Scytliians,
and is yet amongst the Northerne Scots at this day,
as you may reade in their clironicles.

Eudox, This is sm-e an ill custome also, but yet
doth not so much concerue civill refoi'mation, as

abuse in religion.
Ircn. I did not rehearse it as one of the abuses

which I thought most worthie of reformation ;
but

having made mention of Irish cryes I thought this

manner of lewd crying and howUng, not impertinent
to be noted as uncivill and 'Scythiau-like : for by
these old customes, and other Uke coniecturall cir-

cumstances, the descents of nations can only be

proved, where other monuments of writmgs are not

remayning.
Eudox. Then (I pray you) whensoever in yom-

discom'se you meet with them by the way, doe not

shun, but boldly touch them : for besides theii-

great pleasure and deUght for theu- antiquity, they

bring also great profit and helpe unto civility.

Iren. Then sith you will have it so, I \vill heere

take occasion, since I lately spake of then* maimer
of cryes in ioyning of battaile, to speake also some-

what of the mamier of their armes, and array in

battell, with other customes perhappes worthy the

noting. And first of then* armes and weapons,

amongst which theh' broad swordes are proper Scy-

thian, for such the Scythes used commonly, as you
may read in Olaus Magnus. And the same also

the old Scots used, as you may read in Buchanan,
and in SoUnus, where the pictures of them are in

the same forme expressed. Also their short bowes,
and little quivers with short bearded arrowes, are

very
*
Scythian, as you may reade in the same

Olaus. And the same sort both of bowes, quivers,
and arrowes, are at this day to bee scene commonly
amongst the Northerne Irish-Scots, whose Scottish

bowes are not past three quarters of a yard long,
with a string of wreathed hempe slackely bent, and
whose arrowes are not much above halfe an ell

long, tipped with Steele heads, made like common
broad arrow heades, but much more sliarpe and

slender, that they enter into a man or horse most

cruelly, notwthstanding that they are shot forth

weakely. Moreover their long broad shields, made
but with wicker roddes, wliich are commonly used

amongst the said Northerne Irish, but especially of

the Scots, are brought from the Scythians, as you
may read in Olaus Magnus, Solinus, and others :

likewse then- gomg to battle without armor on
their Vjodies or heads, but trusting to the thicknes

of their glibbs, the which (they say) will sometimes
beare off a good stroke, is meere Scythian, as you

may see in the said images of the old Scythes or

Scots, set foortli by Herodianus and others. Be-

sides, their confused kinde of march m heapes,
without any order or ari'ay, their clashing of swords

together, their fierce ninning upon their enemies,
and their manner of fight, resembleth altogether
that which is read in histories to have beene used

of the Scythians. By which it may almost infallibly

be gathered together, with other circumstances,
that the Irish ai'e very Scots or Scythes originally,

though sithence intermingled with many other na-

tions repairing and joynuig unto them. And to

these I may also adde :;nother strong conjecture
which commeth to my mind, that I have often ob-

served there amongst them, that is, certain religious

ceremonies, which are very superstitiously yet used

amongst them, the which are also wi-itten by sundry
authours, to have bm observed amongst the Scy-

thians, by which it may very vehemently be pre-
sumed that the nations were anciently all one.

For * Plutarch (as I remember) m his Treatise of

Homer, indeavourmg to search out the truth, what

countryman Homer was, prooveth it most strongly

(as he thmke'th) that he was an yEolian borne, for

that in describing a sacrifice of the Greekes, he
omitted the loyne, the which all the other Grecians

(saving the Cohans) use to bm'ne in their sacri-

fices : also for that he makes the intralls to be

rested on five spits, which was the proper manner
of the .(Eolians, who ouely, of all the nations of

Grecia, used to sacrifize in that sort. By which he

inferreth necessarily, that Homer was an ^olian.

And by the same reason may I as reasonably con-

clude, that the Irish are descended from the Scy-
thians ; for that they use (even to this day) some
of the same ceremonies which the Scythians anci-

ently used. As for example, you may reade in

Lucian in that sweet dialogue, which is intitled

Toxaris, or of friendship, that the common oath of

the Scythians was f by the sword, and by the fire,

for that they accounted those two speciall di^'ine

powers, which should worke vengeance on the per-

jm-ers. So doe the Irish at this day, when they goe
to battaile, say certaine prayers or charmes to their

swords, making a crosse therewth upon the earth,

and thrustmg the points of their blades into the

ground ; thinking thereby to have the better suc-

cesse in fight. Also they use commonly to sweare

by their swords. Also the Scythians used, when

they would binde any solemne vow or combiuation

amongst them, to drmk a bowle of blood together,

vowing thereby to spend their last blood in that

quarrell : and even so do the wild Scots, as you

may read in Buchanan : and some of the Northerne

Irish. Likewise at the kmdUng of the fire, and

lighting of candles, they say certaine prayers, and

use some other superstitious rites, which shew that

they honom- the fire and the hght : for all those

Northerne nations, having beene usecf to be an-

noyed with much colde and darkenesse, are wont

therefore to have the fire and the simne in great
veneration ;

like as contrarywise the Moores and

Egyptians, which are much offended and gi-ieved

with extreame heat of the sunne, doe every morn-

ing, when the sunne ariseth, fall to cursing and

* Scythian,'] The original! of the very name Scythians
scemeth to come from shooting. Sir Jajibs Ware.

* Plutarch] Not he, but Herodotus, in the Life of

Homer. Sib Jajies Wauk.
t by the sword, and by the fire] Lucian hath it, by the

sword, and by the wind. Sir James AVare.
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banning ofhim as their plnpiio. Yon may also roade

in the sjinu> liooko, in tlio Tale of Arsju-ouins, that

it was tho niannir of fho Scythiniis, wluii any oiio

of tlicin was lioavilv wronju'tl, ami would nsscnililo

unU> him any forces of pooplo to joyue witJi him in

his rovonpo/to sit in some iniV)hi'ko phii-o for eor-

taino ilavi's u|>on an oxo hide, to which there wouhl

resort all sueh persons as heini; disposed to take

armcs, would enter into his pay, or joynewiili him
in liis jpiarrel. And the siime you may likewise

roade to have l>eene the ancient mnuner <>f the

wildo Sci>tts, whieh are indeed the very naturall

Irish. Moivover the Scythians used to swcaro hy
their Kinirs hand, as Olaus sheweth. An<l so do

the Irish use now to sweare by their Lords hand,

and, to forsweare it, hoUle it niore cviminall than

to sweare by God. Also the Scythians said, That

they were once a yeare turned into wolves, and so

is it written of the Irish : Thon};h Master Camden
in a better sense tloth suppose it was a disease,

called Lycantliropia, so named of the wolfe. And

yet some of the Irish doe use to make the wolfe

their <;ossip. The .ScytJiians used also to seethe

the flesh in the hide : an<l so doc the Northernc

Irisii. The Scythians used to dr.aw the blood of

tlic beast living, and to make meat thereof : and so

do the Irish in the North still. Many such cus-

tomes I could recomit unto you, as of their old

maimer of nuin-ying, of burying, of dancing, of

singing, of feasting, of cui'sing, though Christians

have \vyj)cd out the most part of them, by resem-

blance, whereof it might pl.ainly a])pcare to you,
that tlic nations arc the same, but tltat by the

reckoning of these few, which I have told unto you,
I finde my speech di-awnic out to a greater length
then 1 purposed. Thus much oncly for this time

I hope shall suttise you, to thinke that the Irish are

ajjciently deduced from the Scythians.
Eudo.v. Surely Iren. I have heard, in these few-

words, that from you whieh I would have thought
had bin impossible to have bin spoken of times so

remote, and customes so ancient : with dehght
whereof I was all that while as it were intranced,
and carried so faiTe from ray selfe, as that I am
now right sorry that you ended so soone. But I

marvaile much how it commeth to passe, that in so

long continuance of time, and so many ages come

betweene, yet any jot of those olde rites and super-
stitious customes should remaine amongst them.

frcn. It is no cause of wonder at all ; for it is

the maner of many nations to be very superstitious,
and diligent observers of old customes and antiqui-

ties, which they receive by coutmuall tradition

from their parents, by recording of their Bards and

Chronicles, in their songs, and by daylie use and

ensample of their elders.

Eudox. But have you (I pray you) observed any
such customes amongst them, brought likewise from

the Spaniards or Gaules, as these from the Scythi-
ans ? that may sure be very mateiiall to your first

pm-pose.
Iren. Some perhaps I liave ;

and who that will

by this occasion more diligently marke and com-

pare their customes, shall tinde many more. But
there are fewer remayiiing of the Gaules or Spa-

niards, then of the Scytliians, by reason that the

partes which they then possessed lying upon the

coast of the Westemo and Southerne Sea, were

sithonce visited with strangers and fon-ainc people,

repayi'ing blither for ti'afficke, and for fishuig.

which is very j)lentifull upon those coasts : for tho

trade and interdoale of sea-coast nations one with

anotlii-r, worketh nunv civilitii- and good fashions,

(ill! sea men being naturally desirous of new

fashions,) then amongst the inland folke, which are

seldome scene of forrainers
; yet some of such as

I have noted, 1 will recount unto you. And hrst I

will, for the better credit of the rest, shew you one

out of their Statutes, among whieh it is enacted,
that no man shall wi'are his beard onely on the

iip])er li]>, shaving all his chimio. And this was
the auncient maimer of the Spaniards, as yet it is

of all tho Mahometans to cut off all their beards

close, save onelie their Muschachios, which they
wearo long. And tho cause of this u.se, was for

that they, being bred in a hot countrey, found nnich

liaire on their faces and other parts to be noyous
unto them : for which cause they did cut it most

away, like as contrarily all other nations, brought

up in cold countreys, do use to nourish their haire,

to kcepe them the wanner, which was the cause

that the Scythians and Scottes woi-e Glibbes (as I

shewed yon) to keepe their heads warme, and long
beards to defend their faces from cold. From them
also (1 thinke) came saffron shirts and .?mocks,

which was devised by them in those hot countryes,
where saffron is very common and rife, for avoyd-

ing that evill which commeth by much sweating, and

long wearing of linnen : also the woemen amongst
the old Spaniards had the chai'ge of all houshold

affaires, both at home and abroad, (as Bocmus

writeth,) though now the Spaniard.s use it quite
otherwise. And so have the Irish woemen the trust

and care of all things, both at home, and in the

field. Likewise round leather targets is the Spanish

fashion, who used it (for the most part) painted,
which in Ireland they use also, in many places,
colom-ed after their rude fashion. Moreover the

manner of their woemens riding on the wrong side

of the horse, I mcane with their faces towards the

right side, as the Irish use, is (as they say) old

Spanish, and some say African, for amongst them
the woemen (they say) use so to ride : Also the

deepe smocke sleive, which the Irish woemen use,

they say', was old Spanish, and is used yet in Bar-

bary : and yet that should seeme rather to be an

old English fashion
;
for in annory the fashion of

the Manche, which is given in armes by many,
being indeede nothing else but a sleive, is fashioned

much like to that sleive. And that Knights in

auncient times used to weare their mistresses or

loves sleive, upon their armes, as appeareth by that

which is written of Sii- Lanncelot, that he wore the

sleive of the faire Maide of Asteloth in a tom-ney,
whereat Queene Gueneuer was much displeased.

Eudox. Your conceipt is good, and well fitting

for things so far gi-owne from certainty of Imow-

ledgeand learning, onely upon likelyhoods and con-

jeetm-es. But have you any customes remaining
from the Gaules or Brittaines ?

Iren. I have observed a few of either; and who
will better search into them, may finde more. And
first the profession of their Bardes was (as Caesar

wTiteth) usuall amongst the Gaules, and the same
was also common amongst the Brittans, and is not

yet altogether left off with the Welsh which are

their posterity. For all the fashions of the Gaules

and Bi'ittaines, as he testifieth, were much Uke.

The long dai*ts came also from the Gaules, as you

may read in the same Ceesar, and in lo. Boemus.



Likewise tlie said lo. Boemus vvi-iteth, that the

Gaules used swords a handful! broad, and so doe
the Irish now. Also they used long wicker shields

in battaile that should cover then' whole bodies,
and so doe the Northerne Irish. But I have not

seene such fashioned targets used m the Southerne

parts, but onely amongst the Northerne people, and

Irish-Scottes, I doe thinke that they were brought
ill rather by the Scythians, then by the Gaules.

Also the Gaules used to drinke their enemyes blood,
and painte themselves therewith. So also they
\vrite, that the old Irish were wont, and so have I

seene some of the Irish doe, but not their enemyes
but freinds blood. As namely at the execution of

a notable traytor at Limericke, called Murrogh
0-Brien, I saw an old woman, which was his foster

mother, take up his head, whilst he was quartered,
and sucked up all the blood that nuine thereout,

saying, that the earth was not worthy to drinke it,

and therewith also steeped her, face and breast,
and tore her hah-e, crying out and slirieking most

terribly.
Eudox. You have very well nmne through such ,

customes as the Irish have derived from the first

old nations which inhabited the land
; namely, the

Scythians, the Spaniards, the Gaules, and the Brit-

tames. It now remaineth that you take in hand
the customes of the old English which are amongst
the Irish : of which I doe not thinke that you shall

have much cause to finde fault with, considering
that, by the English, most of the old bad Irish cus-

tomes were abohshed, and more ci\'ill fashions

brought hi their stead.

Ireii. You think otherwise, Eudox. then I doe,
for the cheifest abuses which are now in that realme,
are growne from the English, and some of them are
now much more lawlesse and licentious then the

very wilde Irish : so that as much care as was by
them had to refomie the Irish, so and much more
must now bee used to reforme them

;
so umch

time doth alter the maimers of men.
Eudox. That seemeth very sti-ange which you

say, that men should so much degenerate from
their first natiu'es, as to growe wilde.

Ircii. So much can Uberty and ill examples doe,
Eudox. What Uberty had the Eiighsh there,

more then they had here at home ? Were not the
lawes planted amongst them at the fu-st, and had

they not governours to curbe and keepe them still

in awe and obedience 1

Iren. They had, but it was, for the most part,
such as did more hurt then good ; for they had

governours for the most part of themselves, and

commonly out of the two famihes of the Geraldiues
and Butlers, both adversaries and corrivales one

against the other. Who though for the most part
they were but deputies imder some of the Kings of

Englands sonnes, brethi-en, or other neare kinsmen,
who were the Kings lieutenants, yet they swayed
so much, as they had all the inile, and the others
but the title. Of which Butlers and Geraldynes,
albeit (I must confesse) there were very brave and

worthy men, as also of other the Peeres of that

realme, made Lo: Deputies, and Lo: lustices at

smidry times, yet thorough greatnes of their late

conquests and seignories they grew insolent, and
bent both that regall authority, and also their

private powers, oue against another, to the utter
subversion of themselves, and strengthning of the
Irish agame. This you may read plainely dis-

covered by a letter written from the citizens of

Cork out of Ireland, to the Earle of Shrewsbury
then in England, and remaining yet upon record,
both in the Towre of London, and also among the

Clu'onicles of Ireland. Wherem it is by them com-

plained, that the English Lords and Gentlemen,
who then had great possessions in Ireland, began,

through pride and insolency, to make private
warres one agamst another, and, when either part
was weak, they would wage and draw in the Irish

to take their part, by which meanes they both

greatly encom-aged and mabled the Irish, wliich

till that time had beene shut up within the Moim-
taines of Slewlogher, and weakened and disabled

themselves, insomuch that theu- revenues were

wonderfully impaired, and some of them wliich ai'e

there reckoned to have been able to have spent
12 or 1300 pounds per annum, of old rent, (that
I may say no more) besides their commodities of

creekes and havens, were now scarce able to dis-

pend the third part. From which disorder, and

through other huge calamities which have come

upon them thereby, they are almost now growne
like the Irish

;
I meane of such English, as were

planted above towards the West ;
for the English

Pale hath preserved it selfe, thorough nearenes of

the state in reasonable civihtie, but the rest which
dwelt in Connaglit and in Mounster, which is the

sweetest soyle of Ireland, and some in Leinster and

Ulster, are degenerate, yea, and some of them have

quite shaken off their EngUsh names, and put on
Irish that they might bee altogether Irish.

Eudox. Is it possible that any should so farre

growe out of frame that they should in so short

space, quite forget their coimtrey and their owne
names ! that is a most dangerous lethargie, much
worse then tliat of Messala Corvinus, who, being a
most learned man, thorough sickenesse forgat his

owne name. But can you count us any of this

kinde \

Iren. I cannot but by report of the Irish them-

selves, who report, that the * Mac-mahous in the

North, were aunciently English, to wit, descended

from the Fitz Ursulas, which was a noble family
in England, and that the same appeareth by the

signification of their Irish names: Likewise that the

Mac-swynes, now hi Ulster, were aunciently of the

Veres in England, but that they themselves, for

hatred of EngUsh, so disguised their names.

Eudox. Could they ever conceive any such dis-

like of their owne natural countryes, as that they
would bee ashamed of their name, and byte at the

dugge from which they sucked life.

Iren. I wote well there should be none ; but

proud hearts doe oftentimes (Uke wanton colts)

kicke at their mothers, as we read Alcibiades and

Themistocles did, who, being banished out of

Athens, fled unto the Kings of Asia, and there

stirred them up to warre against their comiti-y, in

which warres they themselves were cheiftaines. So

they say cUd these Mac-swmes and Mac-mahons,
or rather Veres and Fitz-Ursulaes, for private

despight, turne themselves against England. For

at such time as Robert Vere, Earl of Oxford, was

in the Barons warres against King Richai-d the

Second, through the malUce of the Peeres, banished

* Mac-mahons SiC] Those familiesofMac-mahones and

Mac-swines are by others held to be of the ancient Irish.

Sir James Ware.
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tlie ivalnio ami jirosorihod, he with his kinsiuaii

Fit/. Ui-suhi tli'il into Iivlimil, whi-iv hoLiij; jirose-

cut«.«l, and aflcrwanls in Ihinlinul ]>nt ti> doatli, his

kinsman thru* n'niainiii'^ lu'liindc in lit-laml Vf-

b«'llril,anil,oiiiisi)iriiiir w iih thi" Ii-ish,(li<l iniilc cast

olVlioth tlifir English naino'and alU'auianoo, sini'f

which tiiuo thov liavo so ivniaimil still, and have
siiiee bivne counted nieoiv Irisli. The very like

is also iv])orted of the Mac-swincs, Mae-niahonos,
aiul Mao-shi'hies of Mounst»'r, how they hkewise
weiv auneicntly Mnijhsli, and old followers to the

Earle of Desnioml, nntill the raiijne of Kiii'^

Edward the Fourth : at vliieli tinu- the Ivirle of

Desmond that then was, ealleil Thomas, beiii;:;

through false subornation (as they say) of the

Queene for some oHence by her ajjainst him con-

ceived, brought to his death at Tredagh most

Mnjustly, notwithstandini; that he was a very good
ainl sound subjeet to the King: Thereuiion all his

kinsenicn of the (u'raldines, which then was a

mighty family in Mounster, in revenge of that huge
wrong, rose into amies against the King, and

utterly renounced and forsooke all obedience to the

Crowne of England, to whom the said Mac-swines,
Mao-shehies, and Mac-niahones, being then sci*-

vants and followers, did the like, and have ever

sithence so continued. And with them (tliey s.ay)

all the people of Mounster went out, and many
other of them, which were ulcere English, thcuce-

forth joyned with the Irish against tlie King, aud
termed themselves very Irish, taking on them
Irish habits and custonies, which could ucver since

be cleane \>yped away, but the contagion hath

remained still amongst their posterityes. Of which
sort (they siy) be most of the surnames which end
hi an, as Hernan, Sliinan, Mungan, &c., the which
now accomit themselves natm-all Irish. Other

gi-eat houses there bee of the English in Ireland,
which thorough licentious conversing with the

Irish, or marrying, or fostering witli them, or lacko

of meetc nurture, or other such unhappy occasions,
have degendred from tlieir auiicient dignities, and
are now growne as linsh, as 0-hanlaiis breech, as

the proverbc there is.

Eudox. In tnitli this which you tell is a most
shaniefull hearing, and to be refomied with most

shai'pe censures, in so gi'eat personages to the ter-

rour of the meaner : for if the lords aud cheife

men degenei-ate, wliat shall be hoped of the pea-

sants, and baser people ? And hei-eby sure you
have made a fau-e way unto your selfe to lay open
the abuses of their evill customes, which you have
now next to declare, the which, no doubt, but are

very bad, being borrowed from the Irish, as their

apparell, their language, theii* riding, and many
other the hke.

Iren. You cannot but hold them sm'e to be very
uncivdll ; for were they at the best that they were
of old, when they were brought in, they should in

so long an alteration of time seeme very xmcouth
and strange. For it is to be thought, that the use

of all England was in the raigne of Henry the

Second, when Ireland was planted with English,

very rude and barbarous, so as if the same should
be now used in England by any, it would seeme

worthy of sharpe correction, and of new lawes for

reformation, for it is but even the other day since

England grew civill : Therefore in counting the

evill customes of the English there, I will not have

regard, whether the begummg thereof were English

or Irish, but will have respect onely to the incon-

venience thereof. And Hrst 1 have to findo fault

with (he abuse of languiige, that is, for the speaking
of Irish among the I'jiglisli, which as it is unnaturall

that any people should love anothers language more
then their owne, so it is very inconvenient, and tlu>

cause of many other evills.

Eudox. It seemeth strange to me that the English
should take more delight to spoake that hmguage,
then their owne, whereas they should (nice thinkes)
rather fake scorne to ac([uaint their tongues thereto.

For it hath I'ver beene the use of the coni[uerour,
to despise the language of the; coni(Uercd, and to

force him by all meanes to learne his. So did the

Romans aUvayes use, inscminch that there is almost
no nation in the world, but is sprinckled with their

language. It were good therefon^ (me seemes) to

search out the originall cause of this evill
; for, the

same being discovered, a redresse thereof will the

more easily be ju'ovided : For I thinke it very

strange, that the English being so many, and the

Irish so few, as they then were left, the fewer
should draw the more unto their use,

Iren. I snpjiose that the cheife cause of bringing
in the Irish language, amongst them, wiis specially
their fostering, and marrying with the Irish, the

which are two mo.st dangerous infections
;
for first

the childe that sucketh the milke of the nurse, nuist

of necessity learne his first speach of her, the which

being the first inured to his tongue, is ever after

most pleasuig unto him, insomuch as though hee
afterwards be taught English, yet the smackeof the

first will allwayes abide with him
;
and not onely

of the speach, but also of the manners and condi-

tions. For besides that yong children be like apes,
which will affect and imitate what they sec done
before them, especially by their nurses, whom they
love so well, they moreover di-awe into themselves,

together with theii" sucke, even the nature and dis-

position of then" nurses : for the minde followeth

much the tcmpei-atm-e of the body : and also the

words are the image of the minde, so as they pro-

ceeding from the minde, the minde must needes be

affected with the words. So that the speach being
Irish, the heart must needes bee Irish : for out of

the abundance of the heart, the tongue speaketh."
The next is the marrying with the Irish, which how

dangeroas a thing it is in all common-wealthes,

appeareth to every simplest sence, aud though some

great ones have perhaps used such matches witli

their vassals, aud have of them ueverthelesse raised

worthy issue, as Telamon did with Tecmessa, Alex-

ander the Great with Roxana, and lulius Ctesar

with Cleopatra, yet the example is so perillous, as

it is not to be adventured : for in stead of those

few good, I could count mito them infinite many
evill. And indeed how can such matching succeedo

well, seeing that commonly the childe taketli most
of his nature of the mother, besides .speach, man-

ners, and mcljaiation, which are (for the most part)

agi'eeable to the conditions of their mothers : for

by them they are first framed and fashioned, so as

what they receive once from them, they will hardly
ever after forgoe. Therefore are these evill cus-

tomes of fostermg and marrying with the Irish,

most carefully to be restrayned : for of them two,
the thii'd evill that is the custome of language,

(which I spake of,) cheifly proceedeth.
Eudox. But are there not lawes already pro-

vided, for avoydmg of this evill \
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Ircn. Yes, I tliiiike there be, but as good never
a whit as never the better. For what doe statvites

availe without penalties, or lawes without charge of

execution ? for so there is another Hke law enacted

against wearing of the Irish apparell, but uever-

themore is it observed by any, or executed by them
that have the charge : for they in their private
discretions thinke it not fit to bee forced upon the

poore wTetches of that country, which are not worth
the price of EngUsli apparell, nor expedient to be

practised against the abler sort, by reason that the

country (say they) doth yeeld no bettei', and were
there better to be had, yet these were fitter to be

used, as namely, the mantle in travailing, because

there be no Imies where meete beddiug may be had,
so that his mantle serves him then for a bed

;
the

leather quilted iacke in iourneying and in camping,
for that is fittest to be imder his sliii't of mayle,
and for any occasion of suddame sei'vice, as there

happen may, to cover his trouse on horsebacke
;

the great lumen roll, wliicli the women weare,
to keepe their heads warme, after cutting theu'

hau'e, which they use in sicknesse ; besides their

thicke folded linnen shu'ts, their long-sleived

smocks, their halfe-sleived coates, their silken

fillets, and all the rest ; they wUl devise some
colour for, either of necessity, or of antiquity,
or of comelynesse.

Eudox. But what colour soever they alledge, mee
thinkes it is not expedient, that the execution of

a law once ordayned should be left to the discretion

of the iudge, or officer, but that, without partialitie
or regard, it should be fulfilled as well on English,
as Irish.

Iren. But they thmke this precisenes in reform-

ation of apparell not to be so materiall, or greatly

pertinent.
Eudox. Yes surely but it is : for mens apparell

is commonly made according to their conditions,
and their conditions are oftentimes governed by
their garments : for the person that is gowned, is

by his go\Mie put in minde of gravitie, and also

restrained from Ughtnes, by the very unaptnesse of

his weed. Therefore it is written by Aristotle, that

when Cyi'us had overcome the Lydians that were a
warlike nation, and devised to bring them to a more

peaceable life, hee changed their apparell and

musick, and, in stead of their short warlike coat,
cloathed them in long garments like women, and,
in stead of their warlike musick, appointed to them
certaine lascivious layes, and loose jiggs, by which
in short space their mindes were so mollified and

abated, that they forgot their former fiercenesse,
and became most tender and effeminate

; whereby
it appeareth, that there is not a little in the gar-
ment to the fashioning of the minde and conditions.

But be these, which you have described, the fashions

of the Irish weedes ?

Iren. No : all these which I have rehearsed to

you, be not Irish garments, but English ;
for the

quilted leather iack is old English : for it v«s the

proper weed of the horseman, as you may read in

Chaucer, when he describeth Sir Thopas apparell
and armour, as hee w-ent to fight against the gyant,
in Iiis robe of shecklaton, which is that kmd of

guilded leather with which they use to imbroj'der
theu" Irish iackets. And there Ukewise by all that

description, you may see the very fashion and man-
ner of the Irish horseman most truely set foi-th, in

his long hose, liis ryding shooes of costly cordwaine,

his hacqueton, and his haberjeon, with all the rest

thereimto belonging.
Eudox. I surely thought that the manner had

beene Irish, for it is farre differing from that we
have now, as also all the furniture of his horse, his

strong brasse bit, his slydmg reynes, his shanke pil-
lion without stirruppes, his manner of mounting,
his fashion of ryding, his charging of his speare
aloft above head, the forme of his speare.

Iren. No sure
; they be native Enghsh, and

brought in bj' the Englishmen first into Ireland :

neither is the same accounted an uncomely manner
of ryding ;

for I have heard some gi-eat waiTiours

say, that, in all the services which they had scene
abroad m forraigne countreyes, they never saw a
more comely man then the Irish man, nor that

commeth on more bravely in his charge ;
neither is

his manner of mounting uuseemely, though hee
Iacke stu'ruppes, but more ready then with stir-

ruppes ; for, in his getting up, his horse is still

going, whereby hee gayneth way. And therefore

the stirrup was called so in scorne, as it were a

stay to get up, being derived of the old Enghsh
word sty, wliich is, to get up, or mounte.

Eudox. It seemeth then that you finde no fault

with this manner of ryding ; why then would you
have the quilted iacke laid away ?

Iren. I doe not wish it to be laide away, but the

abuse thereof to be put away ;
for being used to the

end that it was framed, that is, to be worne in

warre under a shirt of mayle, it is allowable, as

also the shirt of mayle, and all his other furniture:

but to be worne daylie at home, and in townes and
civile places, is a rude habite and most micomely
seeming Hke a players painted coate.

Eudox. But it is worne (they say) likewise of

Irish footmen
;
how doe you allow of that ? for I

should thinke it very unseemely.
Iren. No, not as it is used in wai've, for it is

worne then likewise of footmen under their shirts

of mayle, the which footmen they call Galloglasses,
the which name doth discover them also to be
auncient English : for Gall-ogla signifies an English
servitom' or j'eoman. And he bemg so armed in a

long shirt of mayle do^\^le to the calfe of his leg,
with a long broad axe hi his hand, was then pedes

gravis armafurce, and was insteed of the armed
footeman that now weareth a corslet, before the

corslet was used, or almost invented.

Eudox. Then him behke you likewise allow in

your straite refoiTnation of old customes.

Iren. Both him and the kerne also, (whom onely
I take to bee the proper Irish souldier,) can I

allow, so that they use that habite and custome of

theu's in the warres onely, when they are led forth

to the service of their Prince, and not usually at

home, and m civile places, and besides doe laye
aside the evill and wilde uses which the galloglasse
and kerne do use in their common trade of Ufe,

Eudox. What be those ?

Iren. Marrie those bee the most barbarous and}

loathly conditions of any people (I thinke) mider

heaven : foi', from the time that they enter into that
]

com-se, they doe use all the beastly beha\dour that

may bee
; they oppresse all men, they spoile aswell

the subject, as the enemy ; they steale, they are

cruell and bloodie, full of revenge and deliglitmg
in deadly execution, licentious, swearers, and blas-

phemers, common ravishers of woemen, and inur-

therers of children.
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EtttUxr. These bee most villiiinous coiuUtioHS ; I

marvailo tluii (hat thov ho ovi'i- used or iiniihiyod,
or almost sutlViiil to live ; wliat good (.•an tin iv

tlu'ii ho iu thi-iii ? "^
Inn. Vot siuv thoy arc very vahaunt, ami hnr

«ho, for tho most )>art groat indurors of oohle,|

Lihour, huiigor, and all hardiiosso, vory aotivo and

Btrong of iiand, vory swift of foot, vory vigilant and

cironmspoot in thoir ontorjirisos, vory pivsout in,

jH>rils, vory givat soornoi-s of doath. ''

A'(((/(W. Truoly hy this that you s;iy, it scemcs
tliat tho Irishman is a vory hravo souldior.

Irnt. Voa smvly, in that riido kindo of sorvii'o,

hoc hoan>th himsolfo very oouragiously. But when
hoe commotli to experience of service abroad, or

is put to a peooo, or a piko, hoe makoth as worthie

n souldiour as any nation hoe meototh with. IJut

lot us (I ]tray you) tunioagainc tooui" discom'se of

evill oustomos among tho Irish.

£ii(Ioj: Mo thinkos, all this which you sjioakc

of, coucornoth tho oustomos of the Irish very ma-

terially, for thoir uses in wajTo arc of no small im-

portanoc to hoe considered, aswoU to roforme those

wliioh are cvill as to confirmo and continue those

which are good. lUit follow you yourownc course,
and show what other their oustomos you have to

dislike of.

/nil. There is amongst the Irish a certainc kiiid

of people, called Bai'dcs, which are to them insteed

of poets, whose profession is to set foorth the

praises or dispraises of men in their poems or

rviues, the which ai'o had in so high regard and
estimation amongst them, that none dai'c displease
them for feai-e to runnc into reproach thorough
theii' offence, and to be made mfamons in the

mouthes of all men. For their verses arc taken up
with a generall applause, and usually sung at all

feastsand mectings,by certaiue other persons, w^hosc

proper function that is, who also receive for the

same gi-oat rewards and reputation amongst them.

Eudox. Doc you blame this in them which I

would otherwise have thought to have beene worthy
of good accompt, and rather to have beene main-
tained and augmented amongst them, then to have
beene disliked ? for I have rcade that in all ages
Poets have beene had in ppeciall reputation, and
that (me tlmikes) not without gi-eat cause ; for

besides their sweete inventions, and most wittie

layes, thoy havealwaycs used to set foorth the praises
of the good and vertuous, aud to beate dowiie and

disgi-ace the bad and vitious. So that many brave

yong niindes, have oftentimes thorough hearmg the

praises and famous eulogies of worthie men sung
and reported xmto them, beene stu'red up to affect

the Uke commendations, and so to strive to the
like deserts. So they say that the Lacedemonians
were more excited to desire of honom', with the

excellent vei-ses of the Poet Tirtfcus, then with all

the exhortations of their Captaines, or authority
of their Rulers and Magisti'ates.

Iren. It is most true, that such Poets as in their

writings doe labour to better the manners of men,
and tliorough the sweete baite of theii- numbers, to

steale into the young spirits a desire of honovu* and

vei-tue, are worthy to bee had in great respect.
But these Irish Bardes are for the most part of

another minde, and so faiTe fi'om instructing yong
men in morall discipline, that they themselves doe
more deserve to bee sharpely disciplined ;

for

they seldome use to choose unto themselves the

doings of good men for the ni'guments of their

poems, but whomsoever thoy Hndo to bo most
lioontious of lifi-, most boldo and lawlosse in his

doings, most dangerous and dos|ioraio in all jmrts
of disobodii-nco and rohi'llious disposition, him tlii'y

sot up aiidglorifio in thoir rithnios, him thoy praise
to tho jieoplo, and to yong men make an example
to follow.

Eudo.v. I marvailo what kindo of speeches thoy
can findo, or what face thoy can j)ut on, to praise
such had persons as live so lawleslio and licon-

tiouslio ujion stoalthos and spoyles,as most of them
doe, or how can thoy thinko that any good mind
will applaudo or approve the same.

Iren. There is none so bad, Eudoxus, but shall

finde some to favour his doings ; but such licen-

tious partes as those, tending for th(^ most jmrt to

thc^hurt of tjui Iilnglioh;-rn^m«Miitcuaiicc of their

otv*Mi_Jewil^ibertio,^ they thomsolvos Ijoing most
desirous thenWv-nljC most allow. Besides this, evill

things being decked and attired with the gay attire

of goodly words, may easily deceive and carry away
the affection of a yong mind, that is not well stayed,
but desirous by some boldc adventures to make

jiroofo of himsolfo
;
for being (as they all be brought

up itllely) without awe of parents, without precepts
of masters, and without fearc of offence, not being

directed, nor imploycd in any course of life, which

may caiTy them to vertue, will easily be drawne to

follow such as any shall set l)cfore them ; for a

yong minde cannot rest
;

if he be not still busied

in some goodnesse, he will findc himselfe such busi-

nesse, as shall soonc busio all about him. In which
if he shall finde any to praise him, and to give him

encoiu"agement, as those Bardes and rythmcrs doe

for little reward, or a share of a stolne cow, then

waxcth he most insolent and halfe madde with the

love of himselfe, and his owne lewd deeds. And
as for words to set forth such lewdncs, it is not

hard for them to give a goodly and painted shew

thereunto, borrowed even from the praises which
are proper to vertue it selfc. As of a most noto-

rious thiefe and wicked out-law, which had lived

all his life-time of spoyles and i-obberics, one of

theu' Bardes in his praise will saj'. That he was
none of the idle milke-sops that was brought up
by the fire side, but that most of his dayes he spent
m armes and valiant enterprises, that he did never

eat his meat, before he had won it with his sword,
that he lay not all night slugging in a cabbin under
his mantle, but used commonly to keepe others

waking to defend theu- Uves, and did light his

candle at the flames of their houses, to leade him
in the darknesse ;

that the day was liis night, and
the night his day ;

that he loved not to bo long

wooing of wenches to yeeld to him, but where he

came he tooke by force thespoyle of othermens love,
and left but lamentation to their lovers ;

that his

musick was not the harpe, nor layes of love, but

the cryes of people, and clashing of armor
;
and

finally? that he died not bewayled of many, 1)ut

made many waile when he died, that dearly bought
his death. Doe you not thiuke (Eudoxus) that

many of these praises might be applyed to men of

best deserts ? yet are they all yeelded to a most
notable traytor, and amongst some of the Irish

not smally accounted of. For the song, when it

was first made and smig to a person of high degi-ee

there, was bought (as their manner is) for fourty
crownes.
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Eudox. And well worthy sure. But tell me (1

pray you) have they any art iu their compositions ?

or bee they any thing wittie or well savoured, as

poemes should be.

Iren. Yea, truelj', I have caused divers of them
to be translated imto me, that I might understand

them, and surely they savoured of sweet wit and

gopd mvention, but skilled not of the gpodlyTirna-
meuts of poetry ; yet weretTieV sprmlcled with some

pretty flowTey(^^lieii'-natiKM^ *lGvic57^VPtffCh gave
good grace and comlinesse imto the'm",'Tlt'e^vhich it

iagrefitjiitty to
s^ee abused, to tRe"grff3ing of wicked-

nes and YiCe^.W.IuQj!uwini good usage woiild serve to

adorne and beautifie vertue. This evill custome
therfoi^lieecTeth'rerbfmation. And now next after

the Irish Kerne, me thinks the Irish Hors-boyes
would come well in order, the use of which, though
necessity (as times now be) do enforce, yet in the

thorough reformation of that realme they should be

cut off. For the cause why they are now to be

permitted, is want of convenient innes for lodging
of travailers on horsback, and of hostlers to tend

their horses by the way. But when things shalbe

reduced to a better passe, this needeth specially to

be reformed. For out of the fry of these * rake- hell

horse-boyes, growing up in knavery and villainy,
are theu' kerne continually supplyed and maintained.

For having been once brought up an idle horse-boy,
he wiU never after fall to labour, but is only made
fit for the halter. And these also (the which is

one foule over-sight) are for the most part bred up
amongstthe Englishmen, of whom learning to shoote

in a piece, and being made acquainted wth all the

trades of the English, they are afterwards when

they become kerne,made more fit to cut their throats.

Next to this, there is another much like, but much
more lewde and dishonest, and that is, of theh"

Carrows, which is a kinde of people that wander

up and downe to Gentle-mens houses, living onely
upon cardes and dice, the which, though they have
httle or nothing of their owne, yet will they play
for much money, which if they winne, they waste
most lightly, and if they lose, they pay as slenderly,
but make recompence with one stealth or another,
whose onely hurt is not, that they themselves are

idle lossells, but that thorough gaming they draw
others to like lewdnesse and idlenesse. And to

these may be added another sort of like loose

fellowes, which doe passe up and downe amongst
gentlemen by the name of lesters, but are (indeed)
notable rogues, and partakers not onely of mpjiy
stealthes, by setting forth other mens goods to be

stolne, but also privy to many traitrous practices,
and common carryers of newes, with desire whereof

you would wonder how much the Irish are fed
;

for they use commonly to send up and downe to

knowe newes, and if any meet with another, his

second word is. What news ? Insomuch that hereof
is tolde a prettie jest of a French-man, who having
beene sometimes in Ireland, where he marked then-

great inquirie for newes, and meeting afterwards
in France an Irishman, whom hee knew in Ire-

land, first saluted him, and afterwards said thus

merrily : Su", I pray you tell me of curtesie,
have you heard any thing of the news, that you so

much inquired for in your countrey ?

Eudox. This argueth sure in them a great desire

* these rakehell horse-boyes,'] These iase or outcast horse-

boys. Fr. racaille. Todd.

of innovation, and therfore these occasions which
nourish the same must be taken away, as namelj',
those lesters, Carrowes, * Mona-shules, and all

such straglers, for whom (me thinkes) the short
riddance of a Marshall were meeter then an ordi-

nance or prohibition to restrain them. Therefore

(I pray you) leave all this rabblement of nuinagates,
and passe to other customes.

Iren. There is a great use amongst the Irish, to

make gi-eat assemblies together upon a rath or hill,
there to parlie (as they say) about matters and

wrongs betweene township and township, or one

privat person and another. But well I wot, and
true it hath beene oftentimes proved, that in their

meetmgs many mischiefes have beene both prac-
tised and wrought; for to them doe commonly
resort all the scunime of the people, where they
may meete and conferre of what they Ust, which
else they could not doe without suspition or know-

ledge of others. Besides at these meetings I have
knowTie divers times, that many Englishmen, and

good Irish subjects, have bin villanously murdered

by moving one quaiTell or another against them.
For the Irish never come to those raths but armed,
whether on horse or on foot, which the English
nothing suspecting, are then commonly taken at

advantage Hke sheep in the pin-folde.
Eudox. It may be (Iraeneus) that abuse may be

in those meetings. But + these round hills and

square ba\NTies, which you see so strongly trenched
and throwne up, were (they say) at first ordained
for the same purpose, that people might assemble
themselves therein, and therefore aunciently they
were called Folkmotes, that is, a place of people, to

meete or talke of any thuig that concerned any
difference betweene parties and to^vneships, which
seemeth yet to me very requisite.

Iren. You say very true, Eudoxus, the first ma-
king of these high liils, were at first indeed to very
good purpose for people to meet

; but howsoever
the times when they were first made, might well
serve to good occasions, as perhaps they did then
in England, yet tilings being since altered, and
now Ireland much cUfTering from the state of

England, the good use that then was of them, is

now turned to abuse
;
for those liills wherof you

speak, were (as you may gather by reading) ap-

pointed for 2 special uses, and built by 2 several

nations. The one is that which you call Folk-

motes, which were built by the Saxons, as the
word bewraieth, for it signifieth in Saxon, a

meeting of folk, and these are for the most part in

foi-me foure square, well intrenched
;
the others

that were round, were cast up by the Danes, as the
name of them doth betoken, for they are called

Danes-raths, that is, hills of the Danes, the which
were by them devised, not for treaties and parUes,
but appointed as fortes for them to gather unto,
in troublesome time, when any trouble arose

; for

the Danes being but a few in comparison of the

Saxons (in England) used this for their safety ;

theymade those smallroimd hills, so strongly fenced,
in every quarter of the hundred, to the end that if

in the night, or any other time, any troublous cry or

* Mona-shules,'] Shiiler, I am told, is a common name
for a wandering beggar in Ireland. Todd.

t fhese round hills, and square bawnes,] Bawn is

evidently used by Spenser foran eminence. Of its etymology
our lexicographers give no account. Todd.
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Hproarc slioiilil liap]>iM>, they miglit ropnii'c with all

spccil iinto their <i\viu> fort, which was np]V)iiito(l
for thi'ir quarter, and tin iv reniaiiio safe, fill they
could nssenilile fheinsolves in [jrenter strennlh ; for

they were made so strong with one small entranee,
that whosoever eanie lliither first, were ho one or

two, or like few, he or they might there rest safe,
and defend themselves against many, till more suc-
cour came unto them : and when they were gathered
to a suftieient numher, they marched to the next
fort, and so forward till they met with theperill,or
knew the occasions thereof. Ihit l)esides these two
sorts of hills, there wore anciently divers others

;

for some were raised, where thei-e liad been a great
battle fought, as a mcmorv or trophic thereof

;

otJiers, as monuments of burialls, of the carcasses
of all those that wei'c slaine in any field, u]>on whom
they did throwe such round mounts, as memorialls
of them, and sometimes did east up gi-cat hea])es of

st<ines, (as you m.iy read the like in many ])laces
of the Scripture,) and other whiles they did throw

up m.aiiy round heajies of coi'th in a circle, like a

garland, or pitch many long stones on end in com-

passc, every of which (they say) hetolcencd some
jierson of note there slaine and hm'ied

;
for this was

their auncient custome, before Christianity came in

amongst them, that church-yards were inclosed.

Eudo.r. You have very well declared the originall
of their mounts and great stones incompassed, which
some vainely terme the ould Gyants Trevctts, and
thinkc that those huge stones would not else he

brought into order or reared up, without the sti'ength
of gyants. And others vaiiicly thinko that they
were never placed there by mans hand or art, but

onely remained there so since the beginning, and
were afterwards discovered by the deluge, and laido

open as then by the washing of the waters, or other
like casualty. But let them dreame theii' owne
imaginations to please themselves, you have satis-

fied me much better, both for that I see some
confii-mation thereof in the Holy Writt, and also

remember that I have read, in many Historyes and
Chronicles, the like mounts and stones oftentimes
mentioned.

Iren. There be many great authorities (I assm'e

you) to prove the same, but as for these meetings
on hills, whereof we were speaking, it is very in-

convenient that any such should be permitted.
Eudox. But yet it is very needefuU (me thinkes)

for many other piu-poses, as for the countryes to

gather together, when there is any imposition to be
laide upon them, to the which they then may all

agree at such meetings to devide upon themselves,
according to their holdings and abilities. So as if

at these assembUes, there be any officers, as Consta-

bles, Bayhffes, or such like amongst them, there
can be no perill, or doubt of such bad practises.

Iren. Neverthelesse, dangerous are such assem-

blies, whether for cesse or ought else, the Constables
and Officers being also of the Irish

;
and if any of

the English happen to be there, even to them they
may prove perillous. Therefore for avoyding of all

such evUl occasions, they were best to be abolished.

Eudox. But what is that which you call cesse ?

it is a word sure unused among us here, therefore

(I pray you) expound the same.
Iren. Cesse is none other then that which your

selfe called imposition, but it is in a kinde unac-

quainted perhaps imto you. For there are cesses
of sundi'y sorts ; one is, the cessing of souldiours

upon the counti*ey : For Ireland being a comitrey
of warre (as it is hanilled) and alwayes full of

souldiours, they which have the government, whe-
ther they fmde it the most ease t(t the (^neenes

jmi-se, or the most ready meanosat hand for victual-

ing of the souldiour, or that necessity iiiforceth

them thereunto, do scatter the army abi'oad in the

countrey, and jdace them in villages to take their

victuals of them, at such vacant times as they lye
not in canipe, nor are otherwise imployed in ser-

vice. Another kinde of cesse, is the imposing of

]irovision for the (iovernoi's house-kee]iiiig, which

though it be most necessiiry, and lie also (for avoyd-
ing of all the evills formerly therein used) lately

brought to a com]>osition, yet it is not without

great inconveniences, no lesse then hei'c in Eng-
land, or rather nnicli more. The like cease is also

charged u])on the countrey sometimes for victualling
of the soiddiours, when they lye in garrison, at

such times as there is none rcmayning in the

Queenes store, or that the same cannot be conve-

niently conveyed to their place of garrison. But
these two are not easily to be redressed when ne-

cessity thereto compelleth ; but as for the fonncr,
as it is not necessary, so it is most hui'tfull and
offensive to the poore country, and nothing conve-

nient for the souldiers themselves, who, during
theuL' lying at cesse, use all kinde of outragious
disorder and villany, both towards the poore men,
which victuall and lodge them, as also to all the

country round about them, whom they abuse, op-

presse, spoyle, and afflict by all the meanes they can

invent, for they will not onely not content themselves
with such victuals as their hostes nor yet as' the

place perhaps affords, but they will have other

nieate provided for them, and aqua vita sent for,

yea and money besides laide at their trenchers,
which if they want, then about the house they walk
with the wi'etched poore man and his silly wife, who
are glad to purchase their peace with aiiy thing.

By which vile manner of abuse, the countrey people,

yea and the vei'y English which dwell abroad and

see, and sometimes feele this outrage, growe into

great detestation of the souldiours, and thereby
uito hatred of the very goveriunent, which draweth

upon them such evills : And therefore this you may
also ioyne unto the former evill customes, which we
have to reprove in Ireland.

Eudox. Ti-uly this is one not the least, and

though the persons, by whom it is used, be of bet-

ter note then the former roguish sort, which you
reckoned, yet the fault (me thinkes) is no lesse

worthy of a Marshall.

Iren. That were a harder course, Eudoxus, to

redresse every abuse by a Marshall : it would seeme
to you very evill surgery to cut off every misomid
or sicke part of the body, which, being by other due
meanes recovered, might afterwards doe very good
service to the body againe, and haply helpe to save

the whole : Therefore I thinke better that some

good salve for the redresse of the evill bee sought

forth, then the least part suffered to perish : but

hereof wee have to speake in another place. Now
we will proceede to other like defects, amongst
which there is one generall inconvenience, which

raigneth almost throughout all Ireland : that is, the

Lords of land and Free-holders, doe not there use

to set out their land in fanne, or for tearrae of

yeares, to their tennants, but onely from yeare to

yeare, and some during pleasure, neither indeede
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\v\l] the Irish tennant or husbaudman otherwise
take his land, then so long as he list himselfe. Tlie

reason hereof iii the tennant is, for that the land-

lords there use most shamefully to racke their ten-

nants, laying upon them eoigny and livery at plea-

sure, and exacting of them (besides his covenants)
what he pleaseth. So that the poore husbandman
either dare not buide himselfe to him for longer
tearme, or thinketh, by his continuall liberty of

change, to keepe his land-lord the rather in awe
from wronging of him. And the reason why the

land lord vnll no longer covenant with him, is, for

that he dayly looketh after change and alteration,
and hovereth in expectation of new worlds.

Eudox. But what evill commeth hereby to the

common-wealth, or what reason is it that any land-

lord should not set nor any tennant take his land,
as himselfe list ?

Trcn. IMarry, the evils which commeth hereby
are great, for by this meanes both the land-lord

thinketh that he hath his tennant more at com-
maund, to follow him into what action soever hee
shall enter, and also the tennant being left at his

liberty is fit for every occasion of change that shall

be offered by time : and so much also the more
ready and willing is he to nume into the same, for

that hee hath no such state in any his houlding, no
such buildmg upon any farme, no such coste im-

ployed in fensing or husbanding the same, as might
with-hold him from any such wilfull course, as his
lords cause, or his owne lewde disposition may carry
him unto. All which hee hath forborne, and spared
so much expence, for that he had no firme estate in
his tenement, but was onely a tennant at will or
httle more, and so at will may leave it. And this

inconvenience may he reason enough«to ground any
ordinance for the good of the common-wealth,
against the private behoofe or will of any landloi-d

that shall refuse to graunt any such terme or estate
unto his tennant, as may tende to the good of the
whole realme.

Eudox. Indeede (me thinkes) it is a gi'eat will-

fullnes in any such land-lord to refuse to make any
longer farmes unto their tennauts, as may, besides

pastui"e, that now is all ti'ampled and over-runne
;

wamie covert, that now lyeth open to all weather;
safe being, that now are continually filched and
stolne.

Iren. You have, Eudoxus, well accompted the
commodities of this one good ordinance, amongst
which, tliis that you named last is not the least ; for,
all the other being most beneficiall to the land-lord
and tennant, this cheifly redoundeth to the good of
the common-Avealth, to have the land thus inclosed,
and well fenced. For it is both a principall ban-e
and impeachment unto theeves from stealmg of
cattle in the night, and also a gaule agamst all

rebels, and outlawes, that shall rise up in any num-
bers against the governement ; for the theife thereby
shall have much adoe, first to bruig forth and after-

wards to drive away his stolne prey, but thorough
the common high wayes, where he shall soone
bee descryed and met withall : And the rebell or

open enemy, if any such shall happen, either at

home, or from abroad, shall easily be found when
he commeth forth, and also be well mcountered
withall by a few, in so straight passages and strong
inclosures. This therefore, when we come to the

reforming of all those evill customes before men-
tioned, is needefuU to be remembred. But now by
this time me thmkes that I have well rmi thorough
the evill uses which I have observed m Ireland.

Neverthelesse I well wote that there be many more,
and infinitely many more hi the private abuses of
men. But these that are most generall, and tend-

ing to the hurt of the common-weale, (as they have
come to my remembrance) I have as breifly as I

could rehearsed unto you. And therefore now'
I thmke best that we passe unto our thii-d part,
in which we noted inconveniences that are in

religion.
Eudox. Surely you have very well handled -these

two former, and if yee shall as well goe thorough
Ukewise, you shall merit a very goodthe tliLrd

meed

(

.

IrenjlAttie^ihve
I to say of religion, both be-

(>3au_se^5ffe_partsjnTCreof

b'e^tirmauy^^tselfe being
but one,) and niy ;?eife~haT-e'not mudTbeene con-

Ter^M'in that'cSiriilg^f'bm'aS'lrg^^^ by I

j..„..„ —,„ „^ . ^ „^ ,. .«»^ X ^<v=,»^.,.i»^.c
j

have seeiQe"^r'lfeard ^^^ fault which
man will not thinke that the tenement shalbe made I "fih3e inrelTgion is but one, but the same is uni-
much better for the lords behoofe, if the tennant versall, thoroughout all that country, that is, that

may by such good meanes bee clrawne to build him- tbey be all Papicfs )iy tb^"- profession, but in the
selfe some handsome habitation thereon, to ditch

,
^ame so blindly and bmtishly informed, (for the

and inclose his ground, to manure and husband it I
most part) that not one amongst a luuidred knoweth

as good farmom-s use ? For when his tennants
'

j
any gromid of religion, or any article of his faith,

terme shal be expired, it will yeeld him, in the

renewing his lease, both a good fine, and also a
better rent. And also it shall be for the good of
the tennant likewise, who by such buildings and
inclosures shall receive many benefits : first, by
the handsomenesse of his house, he shall take more
comfort of his life, more safe dwelling, and a delight
to keepe his said house neato and cleanely, which
now being, as they commonly are, rather swyne-
styes then houses, is the cheifest cause of his so

beastly maimer of life, and savage condition, lyuig
and Uving together with his beast in one house, in
one roome, in one bed, that is, cleane strawe, or
rather a foul dunghill. And to all these other
CQmmodities hee shall in short time find a greater
added, that is his owTie wealth and riches increased,
and wonderfully inlarged, by keeping his cattle in

inclosures, where they shall alwayes have fresh

but can perhaps say his Pater noster, or his Ave
Maria, without any knowledge or imderstanding
what one word thereof meaneth.

Eudox. Is it not then a little blot to them that
now hold the place of government, that they which
now are in the light themselves, suffer a people
under their charge to wallow in such deadly darke-
iiesse ?

Iren. That which you blame, Eudox. is not (I

suppose) any fault of will in those godly fatliers

which have charge thereof, but the inconvenience
of the time and troublous occasions, wherewith that

wi'etched realme hath continually beene turmoyled ;

for instmction in religion needeth quiet times, and
ere we seeke to settle a sound discipline, in the

clergy, we must pui-chase peace unto the laity, for

it is ill time to preach among swords, and most hard
'

or rather impossible it is to settle a good opinion in
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the inimk's of nun fur iiuUtois of nli;;ioii doubt-

full, which have ilouhtlcssc iin evill opinion of us.

For ero a now be brouj^ht in, tlie old must hv

iX'nioviHl.

Eu({o.r. Then boliko it is mceto tlmt some fitter

time bo .ittenilod, th:it (lod semi jieaee and (|uiet-

nesso there in eivill matters, before it be attempted
in ooclosiastieall. 1 would rallier have thought
th.it (ns it is sJiid) correetiou nuist first begin at

tho house of God, and that the caiv of the soulo

should have boone preferred beforo the care of the

body.
/)Y»i. Most true, Kudoxns, the care of the soule

and soule matters is ti> be preferred before tho

caro of the body, in consideration of the worthy-
liesso thereof, but not till the time of roforinaUon ;

for if you shoidd know a wiekeil peTson dailgerously

sieko, having now both soule and body greatly dis-

eased, yet both reeoveral)le, would you not tliinke

it evill a<lvertizement to bring the preacher before

the jiliisitian l for if his body were neglected, it is

like that his languishing soi|lo being disquieted by
his diseasefuU body, would utterly refuse and loath

all spirituall comfort ;
but if his body wore first

recurcd, and broght to good frame, should there not

then bo found best time, to recover the soule also I

So it is in the state of a realme : Therefore (as I

said) it is expedient, fii-st to settle such a course of

govenmieut there, as thereby both ei\ill disorders

and ecclesiasticall abuses may be reformed and

amended, whereto ueedeth not any such great dis-

tance of times, as (you suppose) 1 require, but one

joynt resolution for both, that each might second

and confirm the other.

Eudox. That we shall see when we come there-

unto ; in the meane time I conceive thus much, as

you have delivered, touching the gcncrall fault,

which you suppose in religion, to wit, that it is

popish ;
but doe you finde no particular abuses

therein, nor in the ministers thereof i

} Ircn. Yes verily ;
for what over disorders you

see ill the Cluu'ch of England, yee may finde there,
and many more : Namely, grosse simony, greedy

ovetousnesse,fieshly incontinency, carelesse sloath,

d generally all disordered life in the common

lergj-man : And besides all these, they have their

articular enomiityes ;
for all Irbli priests, which

now injoy the church livings, they are in a manner
meere laymen, saving that they have taken holy

orders, but otherwise they doe goe and live like

lay men, follow all kinde of husbandi'y, and other

worldly affaires, as other Irish men doe. They
neither read scriptures, nor preach to the people,

V nor administer the communion, but baptisme they

j doe, for they christen yet after the popish fashion,
I onely they take the tithes and offerings, and gather
' what fruite else they may of their livings, the which

they convert as badly and some of them (they say)

pay as due tributes and shares of their livings to

their Bishops, (I speake of those which are Irish,)

as they receive them duely.
Eudox. But is that suffered amongst them"? It

is wonder but that the governours doe redresse

such shamefull abuses.

{

Iren. How; cam they, since they know them not ?

1 for the Irish bishops have their clergy in such awe
and subjection imder them, that they dare not com-

iplaiue of them, so as they may doe to them what

[they please, for they knowing their owne unworthy-

pesse and incapacity, and that they are therefore

till removcalile at their bishops will, yeeld what
ileaseth him, and he taketh what he listolh : yea,

Fand some of them whose diocesses are iu remote
i/ parts, somewhat out of tho worlds eye, doe not at
all bestow the benefices, whieli are in their owno
dou:\tion, upon any, but keep tlioin in their owne
hands, and set their owiie s<"rvniits and horse-boyes
to take up the tithes and fruites of llieni, with the
which some of them purchase great lands, and build

fairo ca-stles upon tho siune. Of which abuse if any
question bo moved they have a very soeniely colour
and excuse, that they have no worthy ininisterH to

bestow them upon, but keepe them so bestowed for

('any such sullieiont person as any shall bring unto
I thoni.

Eudo.r. Hut is there no law nor ordinance to

meet with this niischiefe ? npr hath it never before
beeno looked into ?

Ircn. Yes, it seemcs it hath, for there is a statute

there enacted in li'eland, wliich soemos to have
lieonc grounded upon a good meaning, That what-
soever Englishman of good conversation and sulfi-

cioncie, siiall bee brought unto any of the bishoppes,
and nominated unto any living, within their diocesse
that is presently voydc, that lie shall (without con-

tradiction) be admitted thereunto before any Irish.

Eudox. This is sm'oly a very good law, and well

provided for this evill, whereof you sjieake ;
but

why is not the same observed ?

Jrcn. I tliinke it is well observed, and that none
of the bishops transgi-esse the same, but yet it

workcth no reformation thereof for many defects.

First there are no such snflicient English ministers
sent over as might be presented to any bishop for

any living, but the most part of such English as
come over tliither of themselves, are either un-

learned, or men of some bad note, for which they
have forsaken England. So as the bishop, to whom
tliej- shalbe presented, may justly reject them as

incapable and insufficient. Secondly, the bishop
himselfe isperhappes an Irish man, who being made
iudge, by that law, of the sufficioncie of the minis-

ters, may at his owne will, dislike of the English-
man, as unworthy in his opinion, and admit of

any Irish, whom hee shall thinke more for his

turne. And if hee shall at the instance of any En-

glishman of countenance there, whom hee will not

displease, accept of any such English minister as
shall bee tendred unto him, yet hee will under hand

carry such a hard hand over him, or by his officers

wring him so sore, that hee will soone make him

weary of his poore living. Lastly, the benefices

themselves are so meane, and of so small profite in

those Irish countreyes, thorough the ill husbandrie
of the Irish people which doc inhabite them, that

they will not yeelde any competent maintainance
for any honest mmister to live upon, scarcely to

buy him a gowne. And were all this redressed

(as haply it might bee) yet what good should any
English minister doe amongst them, by teaching
or preaching to them, which either cannot under-
stand him, or will not heare him ? Or what com-
fort of life shall he have, where his parishioners
are so insatiable, so intractable, so ill-affected to

liim, as they usuall bee to all the English; or

finally, how dare almost any honest minister, that

are peaceable eivill men, commit his safetie to tlje

handes of such neighbours, as the boldest captaines
dare scarcely dwell by ?

Eudox. Little good then (I see) was by that



statute wrought, how ever well intended
;
but the

reformation thereof must grow higher, and be

brought from a stronger ordinance, then the com-

maundement, or penaltie of a law, which none dare

inforrae or complain of when it is brolcen
; but

have you any more of those abuses in the clergy ?

Iren. I could perhappes reckon more, but I per-
ceive my speech to grow too long, and these may
suffise to judge of the generall disorders which

raigne amongst them ; as for the particulai-s, they
are too many to be reckoned. For the clergy there

(excepting the grave fathers which are in high
place about the state, and some few others which
are lately planted in their *new Colledge,) are gene-

rally bad, licentious, and most disordered.

Eudox. You have then (as I suppose) gone
thorough those three first parts which you proposed
unto yom* selfe, to wit. The inconveniences which

you observed in the lawes, in the customes, and in

the religion of that land. The which (me thuikes)

you have so thoroughly touched, as that nothing
more remaineth to be spoken thereof.

Iren. Not so thoroughly as you suppose, that

nothing can remaine, but so generallyas I purposed,
that is, to lay open the generall evills of that realme,
which doe hinder the good reformation thereof;

for, to count the particular faults of private men,
should be a worke too infinite

; yet some there be
of that natui'e, that though they be in private men,
yet theii" evill reacheth to a generall hurt, as the

extortion of sheriffs, and their sub-sheriff's, and

bayliffes, the corruption of victuallers, cessors, and

purveyors, the disorders of + seneschalls, captaines,
and theu" souldiers, and many such like : All which
I will onely name here, that their reformation may
bee mended m place where it most concemeth.
But there is one very foule abuse, which by the way
I may not omit, and that is in captaines, who not-

withstanding that they are specially imployed to

make peace thorough strong execution of warre,

yet they doe so dandle their doings, and dallie m
the service to them committed, as if they would not
have the enemy subdued, or utterly beaten downe,
for feare lest afterwardes they should need imploy-
ment, and so be discharged of pay : for which cause
some of them that are layde in garrison, doe so

handle the matter, that they wUl doe no great hurt
to the enemyes, yet for colour sake some men they
will kill, eveu halfe with the consent of the enemy,
being persons either of base regard, or enemies to

the enemy, whose heads eftsoones tliey send to the

governor for a commendation of their great ende-

vour, telling how weighty a service they performed,
by cutting off such and such dangerous rebells.

Eudox. Truely this is a prettie mockerie, and not
to be permitted by the goveruours.

Iren. But how can the governom' know readily
what persons those were, and what the purpose of

their killuig was ? yea and what will you say, if the

captaines do iustifie tliis theu" coiu'se by ensample
of some of their goveruours, which (under Bene-

dicite, I doe tell it to you,) doe practise the Uke

sleight in then* governments?

* new Colledge'} Trinity Colledge by Dublin, which was
founded by Queene Eliz. 3 Martij 1591. The 13. of the
same monoth, its first stone was laide by Thomas Smyth,
then Mayor of Dublin, and the 9. of Jan. 1593. it first

admitted students. Sir James Ware.
t the disorders of 8&aeBchdX\s,'] Governours- Todd.

Eudox. Is it possible ? Take heed what you say,
Irenseus.

Iren. To you onely, Eudoxus, I doe tell it, and
that even with gi'eat hearts griefe, and mward
trouble of mind to see her Majestic so much abused

by some who are put in speciall trust of those gi-eat
affaires : of which, some bemg martiall men, will

not doe alwayes what they may for quieting of

things, but will rather wnke at some faults, and
will suffer them unpunished, lest that (liavmg put
all things in that assui-auce of peace that they
might) they should seeme afterwards not to be

needed, nor continued in their governments with so

great a charge to her Maiestie. And therefore they
doe cunnmgly cari-y then- course of government,
and from one hand to another doe bandie the ser-

vice hke a tennis-ball, which they will never strike

quite away, for feare lest afterwards they should
want.

Eudox. Doe you speake of under magistrates,
Irenseus, or principall governours ?

Iren. I doe speake of no particulars, but the
tinith may be found out by tryall and reasonable

insight into some of then- doings. And if I should

say, there is some blame thereof in the principall

governours, I thinke I might also shew some rea-

sonable proofe ofmy speech. As for example, some
of them seeing the end of their government to draw

nigh, and some mischiefes and troublous practice

gi'owing up, which afterwardes may worke trouble
to the next succeeding governour, will not attempt
the redresse or cutting off thereof, either for feare

they should leave the r-ealme unquiet at the end of
their government, or that the next that commeth,
should receive the same too quiet, and so happily
%vuine more prayse thereof then they before. And
therefore they will not (as I said) seeke at all to

represse that evill, but will either by gramituig
protection for a time, or holding some emparlance
with the rebeU, or by treatie of commissioners, or

by other like devices, onely smother and keepe
downe the flame of the mischiefe, so as it may not
breake out in their time of government : what
comes aftei'wards, they care not, or rather wish the

worst. This com-se hath beene noted in some

governors.
Eudox. Surely (Irenseus) this, if it were true,

should bee worthy of an heavy iudgment: but it is

hardly to bee thought, that any governoui- should
so much either envie the good of that realme which
is put into his hand, or defraude her Maiestie who
tiiisteth him so much, or maligne his successour
which shall possesse his place, as to suffer an evill

to grow up, which he might timely have kept under,
or perhaps to nourish it with coloured countenance,
or such sinister meanes.

Iren. I doe not certainely avouch so much,
(Eudoxus) but the sequele of things doth in a man-
ner proove, and plainly speake so much, that the

governours usually are envious one of anothers

greater glory, which if they would seeke to excell

by better goveraing, it should be a most laudable

emulation. But they doe quite otherwise. For
this (as you may marke) is the common order of

them, that who commeth next in place, will not

follow that course of government, how ever good,
which his predecessors held, either for disdaine of

himselfe, or doubt to have his doings drowned in

another mans praise, but will straight take a way
qviite contrary to the former: as if the former

M M 2
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tlioupht (by kot'pinj; iiiuier tlif Irish) to i-cfonnc

tlioin : tlie noxt, l>y ilisfiiiinlcn;\iu'iiii; the Eiiijlish,

will fuiTv lavdiir with iUc Irish, and so iiiiikc liis

fjKvonmu'Ht sooiuo ]>huisilil<.',
:is liaviiiL; all the Irisli

nt his roiinnauml : hut ho tliat coiin's iifti'V, will

|>i.Tha]>iu's follow tii'ltluT the ono nor the othiT, but

will ilanillo the ono ftiul tlie other in such sort, lis

hiH- will siicke swccto out of tlu-ni both, and K'ave

bittiMMiosso to fho jioovo oountroy, which if ho that

oonios aftor shall sooko to rodrosso, l>o shall jior-

ha|i|)09 find snoh crossos, as hoo shall hardly lieo

nblo to boaro, or doi- any good that might worko
tho disgnu'o of his j>reilocossors. Exaniplos you
may see lievoof in tho govornours of late tiinos

sufficiently, and in othei*8 of former times more

manifestly, when tho government of that realme
w!vs eommittod soniotimes to the tieraldines, as

when the House of Yorke had the (."row no of

England ; sometimes to the Uutk-rs, as when tho

House of Lancaster got the same. And other

whiles, when an Englisli govcrnour was appointed,
lice pcrhappes found enemies of both.

Eudo.i: I am sorry to hoai'c so much as you
ivport, and now 1 begin to conceive somewhat
more of tho cause of her continuall wretchednos
then hoorctofore 1 found, and wish that this incon-

venieuco wore well hioked into ;
for sure (me

thinkes) it is more weightie then all tho former,
and more hartUy to be redressed in the governor
then in the governed ; as a malady in a vitall jjart

is more incurable then in an externall.

Ircn. You say very true
;
but now that we have

tlms ended all the abuses and inconveniences of

that government which was our first jiart. It fol-

loweth now, that we passe unto the second part,
which was of the meanes to cure and redresse the

same, which wee must labour to reduce to the first

beginning thereof.

Eudox. Right so, Irena;us : for by that which I

have noted ui all this your discourse, you su]ipose,
that the whole ordinance and institution of that

rcalmes government, was both at first, when it was

placed, evill plotted, and also sithcncc, thorough
other over-sights, came more out of square to that

disorder which it is now come unto, like as two
inilirect lines, the fm-ther that they are drawne out,
the further they goe asunder.

Iren. I doe see, Eudoxus, and as you say, so

thinke, that the longer that government thus con-

tinueth, in the worse com-se will the realme be ; for

it is all in vaine that they now strive and endeavour

by faire meanes and peaceable plotts to redresse the

same, without first remmo\'ing all those inconve-

niences, and new framing (as it were) in the forge,
all that is worne out of fashion : For all other
meanes will be but as lost labour, by patching up
one hole to make many ;

for the Irish doe strongly
hate and abhorre all reformation and subjection to

the English, by reason that having beene once sub-

dued by them, they were tlu'ust out of all their

possessions. .So as now they feare, that if they
were againe brought under, they should be likewise

expelled out of all, wliich is the cause that they hate

the Enghsh government, according to the sa^-ing,
" Quern metuun-t odeinmt :" Therefore the refor-

mation must now bee the strength ofa greater power.
Eudox. But me thinkes that might be by making

of good lawes, and estabUshing of new statutes, with

sharpe penalties and punishments, for amending of

all that is presently amisse, and not (as you sup-

jiose) to beginne nil as it wore ani-w, luid to alter

tho whole iorme of fho govornoment, which how
dangerous a thing it is to attempt, you your sell'e

must noedes confesse, and tlu-y which have the

managing of the roalmos whole policy, cannot, with-

otit great cause, feare and refraiuo ; for all innova-

tion is jjorillous, insonmch as though it bee meant
for the better, yet so many accidents and fearefull

events nuvy come betweone, as that it may hazard
the losse of the whole.

/;•(«. Very true, I'Judoxus ; all change is to be

shunned, where the afliiires stand in such sort, as

that they may contiinu; in quietncs, or be assured

at all to abide as they are. Jiut that in the realme
of Ireland we sec much otherwise, for evei-y day
wee perceive the troubles growing move upon us,
and one evill growing u]>()n another, insomuch as

there is no part now sound or ascertained, but all

have their eares upright, wayting when the watch-

word shall come, that they slu)uld all arise gene-

rally into rebellion, and cast away the English sub-

jection. To wliich there now little wanteth
;
for I

thinke the word be already given, and there want-
eth nothing but opportunitie, which truely is the

death * of one noble person, who being himselfe

most stedfast to his soveraigne Queene, and his

countrey, coasting upon the South-Sea, t stoi)])eth

the ingate of all that evill which is hxjked for, and
holdeth in all those which are at his becke, with
the terrour of his greatnesse, and the assurance of

his most immoveable loyaltie : And therefore where

you thinke, that good and soimd. lawes might
amend, and refonne things there amisse, you think

surely amisse. For it is vaine to prescribe lawes,
where no man careth for keeping of them, nor

feareth the daunger for brcakuig of them. But all

the realme is first to be refonncd, and lawes are

afterwards to bee made for keeping and continuing
it in that reformed estate.

Eudox. How then doe you think is the reforma-

tion thereof to be begunne, if not by lawes and
ordinances I

Iren. Even by the sword; for all these evillsmust

first be cut away by a strong hand, before any good
can bee planted, like as the corimpt braunches and
unwholesome boughs are first to bee pruned, and
the foule mosse cleansed and scraped away, before

the tree can bring forth any good fruite,

Eudox. Did you blame me even now, for wishing
of Kerne, Horse-boyes, and Carrowes to be cleane

cut off, as too violent a meanes, and doe you your
selfe now prescribe the same medicine ? Is not the

sword the most violent redresse that may bee used

for any evill ?

Ircn. It is so
; but where no other remedie may

bee devised, nor hope of recovery had, there must
needes tlais violent meanes bee used. As for the

loose kinde of people which you would have cut off",

I blamed it, for that they might otherwise perhaps
bee brought to good, as namely by this way which
I set before you.

Eudox. Is uot yom' way all one with the former
in effect, which you foimd fault with, save onely

 

this odds, that I said by the halter, and you say by
the sword ? what difference is there ?

* of one nolle person,} Meaning Sir Walter Raleigh.
Todd.

t stoppeth the Ingate] Entrance. Again ;
" Those two

cities do offer an ingate to the Spaniard most fitly." Todd.
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Iren. There is surely great, when you shall un-

derstand it
;
for by the sword which I named, I did

not meane the euttmg off" all that nation with the

sword, which faiTe bee it from mee, that I should

ever thiiike so desperately, or wish so uncharitably,
but by the sword I meane the roj'all power of the

Priace, which ought to stretch it seUe forth in the

chiefest strength to the redressing and cutting off

those evills, which I before blamed, and not of the

people which are evill. For evill people, by good
ordinances and government, may be made good ;

but the evill that is of it selfe evill, will never be-

come good.
Eudox. I pray you then declare your minde at

large, how you would wish that sword, which you
mean, to be used to the reformation of all those

evills.

Iren. The fii'st thuig must be to send over into

that realme, such a strong power of men, as should

perforce bring in all that rebellions route and loose

people, which either doe now stand out iu open
armes, or in wandring companies doe keepe the

woods, spoyling the good subjects.
Eudox. You speake now, Irenteus, of an infinite

charge to her Majestic, to send over such an army,
as should tread downe all that standeth before them
on foot, and lay on the ground all the stiff-necked

people of that land, for there is now but one out-

law of any great reckoning, to wit, the Earle of

Tyrone, abroad in armes, against whom, you see

what huge charges shee hath beene at this last

yeare, in sending of men, providing of victualls,and

making head against him
; yet there is little or no-

thing at all done, but the Queenes treasure spent,
her people wasted, the poor comitrey troubled,
and the enemy neverthelesse brought mto no more

subjection then he was, or list outwardly to shew,
which ui effect is none, but rather a scorne of her

power, and emboldening of a proud rebell, and an

incouragement to all like lewdlie disposed tx'aytors,
that shall dare to lift up theii" heele agauist their

Soveraigne Lady. Therefore it were hard coun-

sell to drawe such an exceeding great charge upon
her, whose event should be so uncertaine.

Iren. True indeede, if the event should bee un-

certaine, but the certainty of the effect hereof shall

be so mfallible, as that no reason can gainesay it,

neither shall the charge of all this army (the which
I demaund) be much greater, then so much as in

these last two yeares warres, hath vainely been ex-

pended. For I dare undertake, that it hath coste

the Queene above 200000 pounds already, and for

the present charge, that she is now at there,
amoimteth to very neere 12000 pounds a moneth,
whereof cast you the accompt ; yet nothing is done.

The which sunime, had it beene employed as it

should bee, would have effected all this which now
I goe about.

Eudox. How meane you to have it imployed,
but to bee spent in the pay of souldiours, and pro-
vision of victualls ?

Iren. Right so, but it is now not disbm'sed at

once, as it might be, iDut drawne out into a long

length, by sending over now 20000 pomids, and
next halfe yeare 10000 pounds ;

so as the souldiom*

in the meane time for want of due provision of

victual, and good payment of his due, is starved

and consumed
;
that of a 1000 which came over

lusty able men, in halfe a yeare there are not left

500. And yet is the Queenes chai'ge never a whit

the lesse, but what is not payd in present mony, is

accounted in debt, which will not be long unpayd ;

for the Captaine, halfe of whose souldiom-s are

dead, and the other quax'ter never mustered, nor

scene, comes shortly to demand payment of his

whole accompt, where by good meanes of some

gi'eat ones, and privy shareings with' the officers

and servants of other some, hee receiveth his debt,
much lesse perhaps then was due, yet much more
mdeede then he justly deserved.

Eudox. I take this sure to be no good husbandry ;

for what must needes be spent, as good spend it at

once, where is enough, as to have it drawne out

into long delayes, seeing that thereby both the ser-

vice is much hindi'ed, and yet nothmg saved ;
but

it may be, Irenteus, that the Queenes treasure in

so great occasions of disbursements (as it is well

lino\vne she hath beene at lately) is not alwayes so

ready, nor so plentifull, as it can spare so great a

summe together, but being payed as it is, now some,
and then some, it is no great birrthen imto her, nor

any great impoverishment to her coffers, seeing by
such delay of time, it dailie cometh in, as fast as

she parteth it out.

Iren. It may be as you say, but for the going

thorough of so honorable a course I doubt not but

if the Queenes coffers be not so well stored, (which
we are not to looke into) but that the whole realme

which now, as things are used, doe feele a con-

tinuall burthen of that wretched realme hanging

upon their backes, would, for a small riddance of

all that trouble, be once troubled for all
;
and put

to all then* shoulders, and helping hands, and hearts

also, to the defraying of that charge, most gladfully
and wilHngly ;

and svu-ely the charge in effect, is

nothing to the infinite great good, which should

come thereby, both to the Queene, and all this

realme generally,' as when time serveth shall be

shewed.
Eudox. How many men would you require to the

fui'nishing of this which yee take m hand ? and
how long space would you have them entertained ?

Iren. Verily not above 10000. footemen, and a

1000. horse, and all these not above the space of a

yeare and a halfe, for I would still, as the heate of

the service abateth, abate the number in pay, and
make other provision for them, as I will shew.

Eudox. Surely it seemeth not much which you

require, nor no long time ; but how would you have

them used \ wouldyou leade forth your army agam'st
the enemy, and seeke him where he is to fight ?

Iren. No, Eudoxus
;
that would not be, for it is

well knowne that he is a flying enemie, liiding him-

selfe m woodes and bogges, from whence he will

not drawe forth, but mto some straight passage or

perillous foord, where he kngwes the army must

needes passe ;
there will he lye m waite, and, if

hee finde advantage fit, will dangerously hazard the

troubled souldioiu". Therefore to seeke him out

that stdl flitteth, and follow him that can hardly
bee found, were vaine and bootlesse ;

but I would

devide my men in garrison upon his coimtx-ey,

in such places as I should thinke might most

annoy him.

Eudox. But how can that be, Irenceus, with so few

men ? for the enemie, as you now see, is not all in

one countrey, but some in Ulster, some in Con-

naught, and others in Leinster. So as to plant

sti"ong gan-isons in all those places should need

manye more men then you speake of, or to plant
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all in Olio, and to lenvo the rest naked, should be

but to lonvo them to the spoylo.
/nu. 1 wuuhl w isli tlio iliiite power of the aiTny

to ho j;aiTisoiu'd in one oouiilroy that is ,striiiif;ost,

mid tho other upon the ivst that is weakest: As for

example, the Karlo of Tyrone is now ju'oomptod
tlio strongest, upon him woiiUl I lay iiOOO men in

pari-isuti, 1(111(1 upon l'heai,'li .Mae-lliij;h anil the

C'a\anai;lies, ami UKiH ujion somi> |)art.s of Con-

naijlit, to he at the direetioii of ilie liovernom".

h'mio.r. I see now all your men bestowed, hut

what jdaoos woidd you set their pvrrisou that they
nuLrht rise out nu>st oonvoniontly to service '. and

thoui;h perha]>s I am iiinorant of the places, yet 1

will take the majipe of Ireland, and lay it before

me, and make mine eyes (in the meane time) my
sohotdi'-masters, to guide my understanding to

judge of yom* plot.

Irai. Those eight thousand in Ulster I would
dovido likowiso into foure parts, so as thei'e should

bo '2000 footomen in every garrison ; tho which I

would thus place. I'pon tho JJlacke water, in some
convenient place, as high upon the river as might
bo, 1 would lay one garrison. Another would I

put at Castlo-lifl'er, or thci-e-abouts, so as they .should
.

have all tho passages upon tho river to Loghfoylo.
The third I would place about Fermanagh or Bund-

roiso, so as they might lye botwecne Connaght and

Ulster, to servo upon both sides, as occasion shall

be offered, and this therefore would I have stronger
than any of tho i-est, because it should bo most

inforced, and most imployed, and that they might
put wai'des at 15alls-slianon and Belick, and all

those passages. The last would I set about Monog-
han or B;Utnrbut, so as it should fronte both upon
the euemio that way, and also keope the countrcys
of Cavan and Mcath in awe, from passage ofstrag-
lers from those jiarts, whence they use to come
forth, and oftontimcs use to worke much mischeife.

And to every of these garrisons of 2000. footemen,
I would have 200. horsemen added, for the one
w ithout the other can doe Imt little service. The
4 garrisons, thus being placed, I would have to bee
vietnallotl before hand for halfe a ycare, which you
will .say to be hard, considering the corruption and
usuall waste of victualls. But why should not they
bo aswell \'ictuaUed for so long time, as the ships
are usually for a yeare, and sometimes two, seeing
it is easier to keepe victual on land then water?
Their bread I would have in flower, so as it might
be baked still to serve thcLr necessary want. Their
bcere there also brewed within them, from time to

time, and their beofe before hand barelled, the
which may bee used but as it is needed : For I

make no doubt but fresh victualls they will some-
times purvay for themselves, amongst their enemies.
Hereunto hkcwise would I have them have a store

of hose and shooes, with such other necessaries as

may be needefull for souldiours, so as they shall

have no occasion to looke for releife from abroad,
or occasion of such ti'ouble, for their continuall

supply, as I see and have often proved in Ireland
to bee more cumberous to the Deputy, and danger-
ous to them that releive them, then halfe the leaduig
of an amiy ; for the enemy, knowing the ordinary
wayes thorough the which theii- releife must be

brought them, useth commonly to draw liimselfe

into the sti-aight passages thitherwai-d, and often-

times doth dangerously disti'osse them ; Ijesides the

pay of such force as should be sent for their con-

voy, tlio ehtu-ge of tho carriages, tho exactions of

tho eoujitrey shall be s])ared. Hut oni'ly every
halfo yenre thf supply brought by the Deputy liim-

selfe, and his jiower, who .shall then visito and
overlooke all those garrisons, to see what is neede-
full to change, what is expedient, and to direct

what hoe shall best advise. And those 4 g.in'isous

issuing forth, at such convenient times as they shall

ha\e iiilelligenet^ or espiall upnii the eiii-my, will so

drive him i'roiu one side to another, and tenuis him

amongst them, that he .shall hiido no where safe to

keope his creote in, nor hide himsclfo, but flying
from the fire shall fall into the water, and out of

one danger into another, that in short sjmce his

creote, which is his clieifo sustenenco, sh.all be
wasted with preying, or killed with driving, or
starved for want of jjasture in the woods, and ho
liimselfe brought so lowe, that he .shall have no
heart nor abillity to indiu'e his wretchednesse, the

which will surely come to passe in vei-y short time
;

for one winter well followed u])on him will so

plncke him on his knees, that he will never be able

to stand u]) againe.
Eado.v. Doc you then thinke the winter time

fittest for the services of Ix'eland ? how falls it then

that our most imployments bee in summer, and the

armies then led commonly forth ?

Ircn. It is surely misconceived ;
for it is not with

Ireland as it is with other countryes, where the

warros flame most in summer, and the helmets

glister brightest in the fairest sunshine : But in Ire-

land the winter yeeldeth best services, for then the

trees are bare and naked, which use both to cloath

and house the kerne ; the ground is cold and wet,
which useth to be his bedding ; the aire is sharpe
and bitter, to blowe thorough his naked sides and

legges ; the kyne are baiTon and without milkc,
winch useth to be his onely foode, neither if he kill

them, will they yeeld him flesh, nor if he keepe
them, will they give him food, besides being all

with calfe (for the most part) they will, thorough
much chasing and driving, cast all their calves, and
lose their milke, which should releive him the next
summer.

Etulox. I doe well understand your reason
; but

by your leave, I have heard it otherwise said, of

some that were outlawes : That in summer they

kept themselves quiet, but in winter they would play
their pai"ts, and when the nights were longest, then

burne and spoyle most, so that they might safely
returne before day.

Iren. I have likewise heard, and also scene proofe
thereof true : But that was of such outlawes as

were either abidmg in well uihabitod countryes, as

in Momister, or bordering on the English pale, as

Feagh Mac Hugh, the Cavanaghes, the Moors, the

Dempsies, or such hke : For, for them the winter

indeede is the fittest time for spoyling and robbing,
becau.se the nights are then (as you said) longest
and darkest, and also the countryes round about
are then most fidl of corne, and good provision to

be gotten every where by them, but it is farre other-

wise with a strong peopled enemy, that possesse a
«'hole countrey ; for the other being but a few, and
indeede privily lodged, and kept in out villages, and
corners nigh to the woodes and mountauies, by
some of theii' privy friends, to whom they bruig
their spoyles and stealthes, and of whom they con-

tinually receive secret releife
;
but the open enemy

havuig all his countrey wasted, what by liimselfe.



and what by the souldiours, findeth them succour in

no place : Townes tliere ai'e none, of which he may
get spoyle, they are all burnt : bread he hath none,
he ploweth not in summer : Flesh he hath, but if

he kill it in winter, he shall want milke in summer,
and shortly want life. Therefore if they bee well

followed but one winter, you shall have Uttle worke
with them the next summer.

Eudox. I doe now well perceive the difference,

and doe verily thinke that the winter time is there

fittest for service
;
withall I conceive the manner of

your handling of the service, by drawing suddaine

draughts upon the enemy, when he looketh not for

you, and to watch advantages upon him, as hee

doth upon you. By which straight keeping of them

in, and not suffering them at any time long to rest,

T must needes thinke that they will soone be brought
lowe, and di-iven to great extreamities. All which
when you have performed, and bi'ought them to

the very last cast, suppose that tliey will offer, either

to come to you and submit themselves, or that some
of them will seeke to withdraw themselves, what is

your advice to doe ? will you have them received ?

Iren. No, but at the begimiing of those warres,
and when the garrisons are well planted, and for-

tified, I would wish a proclamation were made

generally, to come to their knowledge ; That what

persons soevgi* would within twenty dayes abso-

lutely submit themselves, (exceptmg onely the very

principalis and ring-leaders,) should finde grace: I

doubt not, but upon the settluig of these garrisons,
such a terrom* and neere consideration of their

perillous state,would be strucken into most of them,
that they will covet to drawe away from their

leaders. And againe I well know that the rebells

themselves (as I saw by proofe in Desmonds waiTe)
will tm-ne away all their rascall people, whom they
thuike vmserviceable, as old men, women, children,
and hyndes, (which they call chm'les,) which would

onely waste then- victualls, and yeeld them no ayde;
but their cattle they will sm-ely keepe away: These

therefore, though policy would turne them backe

againe, that they might the rather consiune and
afflict the other rebells, yet in a pittyfull commiser-
ation I would wish them to be received

; the rather

for that this sort of base people doth not for the

most part rebell of themselves, having no heart

thereimto, but are by force drawne by the grand
rebells into their action, and carryed away with the

violence of the streame, else they shoiUd be sm-e to

loose all that they have, and perhaps their lives too:

The which they now carry unto them, in hope to

enjoy them there, but they are there by the strong
rebells themselves, soone turned out of all, so that

the constraint hereof may in them deserve pardon.
Likewise if any of their able men or gentlemen
shall then offer to come away, and to bring their

cattle with them, as some no doubt may steale them

away privily, I wish them also to be received, for

the disabhng of the enemy, but withall, that good
assurance may be taken for their tme behaviour
and absolute submission, anfl that then they be not

suffered to remame any longer in those parts, no
nor about the garrisons, but sent away uito the umer

parts of the realme, and dispersed in such sort as

they may not come together, nor easily returne if

they would : For if they might bee suffered to

remaine about the garrisons, and there inhabite, as

they will offer to till the ground, and yeeld a great

part of the profit thereof, and of their cattle, to the

Coronell, wherewith they have hex-etofore tempted
many, they would (as I have by experience knowne)
bee ever after sucli a gaule and inconvenience to

them, as that their profit shall not recompence their

hurt ; for they will privily releive theii- friends that

are foi-th
; they will send the enemy secret adver-

tizements of all their purposes and journeyes, which

they meane to make upon them ; they will not also

sticke to drawe the enemy privily upon them, yea
and to betray the forte it selfe, by discovery of all

her defects and disadvantages (if any be) to the

cutting of all their throates. For avoiding whereof
and many other inconveniences, I wish that they
should be carried farre from thence into some other

parts, so that (as I say) they come in and submit

themselves, upon the first summons : But after-

wards I would have none received, but left to their

fortune and miserable end : my reason is, for that

those which will afterwards remaine without, are

stout and obstinate rebells, such as will never be
made dutiful and obedient, nor brought to labour
or ci'Nill conversation, havuig once tasted that licen-

tious life, and being acquainted with spoyle and

out-rages, will ever after be ready for the like occa-

sions, so as there is no hope of their amendment
or recovery, and therefore needefuU to be cut off.

Eudox. Sm-ely of such desperate persons, as will

follow the course of their owne folly, there is no

compassion to bee had, and for others you have

proposed a mercifuU meanes, much more then they
have deserved, but what then shall be the conclu-

sion of this warre ? for you have prefixed a short

time of its continuance.

Iren. The end will (I assure me) bee very short

and much sooner then can be in so great a trouble,
as it seemeth hoped for, although there should none
of them fall by the sword, nor bee slaine by the

souldioiu', yet thus being kept from manm-ance,
and theu' cattle from miming abroad, by tliis hard
restraint they would quickly consume themselves,
and devoure one another. The proofe whereof, I

saw sufiiciently exampled in these late warres of

Mounster ; for notwithstanduig that the same was
a most rich and plentifull comitrey, full of corne

and cattle, that you would have thought they should

have beene able to stand long, yet ere one yeare
and a halfe they were brought to such wTetched-

nesse, as that any stony heart would have rued the

same. Out of every corner *of the woods and

gljaines they came creeping forth upon theu' hands,
for their legges could not beare them ; they looked

like anatomies of death, they spake hke ghosts

crying out of their graves ; they did eate the dead

carrions, happy where they could finde them, yea,
and one another soone after, insomuch as the very
carcasses they spared not to scrape out of theu*

graves ; and, if they fomid a plot of water-cresses or

shamrocks, there they flocked as to a feast for the

time, yet not able long to continue therewithall ;

that in short space there were none almost left,

and a most populous and plentifuU countrey sud-

dainely left voyde of man and beast ; yet sure in

all that warre, there perished not many by the

sword, but all by the extremitie of famine, which

they themselves had wrought.
Etulox. It is a wonder that you teU, and more

* of the woods and glynnes] Glens, that is, dales or

vallies; here spelt in the original edition (/It/tuus perhaps
in conformity to the Irish pronunciation. Todd.
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to bee wouilred how it should so sliortly como to

passe.
Inn. It is most tnio, niul the reason also very

ready ; for you must eoiiooivo tliat the stri'iii^lh of

all that nation, is the Kerne, Clalloijlnsse, Stoeiih,

lloi-seman, anil lloi-seboy, the whioh liavinj; beeno

never used to have any thiufj; of tlieir owne, and

now beiui; ujmn s]ioyle of others, nialie no s|)are of

any thiui;, l>ut h:i\oeke anil eonfusioii uf all they
meet with, whether it hee their owne friends j^oods,

or their foes. And if they haiipeu to get never so

givat sjioyle at any time, the same they waste and

consume in a tryee, as naturally delighting in sjioyle,

though it doe themselves no good. t>u the other

side, whatsoever they leave unsiient, the souldier

when hee eonnneth there, spoyleth and havoeketh

likewise, so that lieiweene both nothing is very

shortly left. And yet this is very neeessjiry to bee

done for the soone tiuishing of the warrc, and not

onely this hi this wise, but also those subieets which

doe border ui)on those parts, are cither to bee re-

moved and drawne away, or likewise to bee spoyled,
that the enemy may find no succour thereby. For
what the souldier spares, the rebell will surely

spoyle.
£tu1ox. I doc now well understand you. But

now when all things are brought to this passe,
aiul all tilled with these ruefull spectacles oi' so

many wretched carcases stai'ving, goodly countreys

wasted, so huge desolation and confusion, that even
I tliat doe but heare it from you, and do jiicture it

in my minde, doe greatly pittie and commiserate it.

If it shall happeu, that the stiite of this miserie

and lamentable image of tlmigs shall bee tolde, and

feelingly jn-esented to her Sacred Maiestie, being

by nature full of mercy and clemency, who is most
iuchnable to such pittifull complaints, and will not

endure to heare such tragedies made of her poore

people and subieets, as some about her may insi-

nuate ;
then she perhappes, for very compassion of

such calamities, will not onely stoppe the streame
of such N-iolences, and retimie to her wonted mild-

nesse, but also conne them little thaukes which have
beene the authoui-s and couusellours of such bloodie

platformes. So I remember that in the late govern-
ment of that good Lord Grey, when after long

travell, and many periUous assayes, he had brought
things almost to this passe that you speake of, that

it was even made ready for refonnation, and might
have beene brought to what her jMaiestie would,
hke complaint was made against him, that he was
a bloodie man, and regarded not the life of her sub-

ieets no more then dogges, but had wasted and
consumed all, so as now she had nothing almost left,

but to raigne in their ashes ;
eare was soon lent

therxmto, and all suddenly tiu-ned topside-turvy ;

the noble Lord eft-soones was blamed ; the wTetched

people pittied ;
and new counsells plotted, in which

it was concluded that a general pardon should be

sent over to all that would accept of it, upon which
* all former purjjoses were blaucked, the Governom'
at a bay, and not only all tliat great and long charge
which sliee had before beene at quite lost and can-

celled, but also that hope of good which was even
at the doore put back, and cleane fmstrated. All

which, whether it be time, or no, yom' selfe can
well tell.

/>«». Too true, Eudoxus, the more the j)itty, for

1 may not forget so memorable a thing: neither

can 1 bee ignorant of that perillous device, and of

the whole ineancs liy wliich it was com]>assed, and

very cunningly contrived by sowing lirst dissention

betweene him, and an other Noble Personage ;

wherein they both at length found liow notably

they had beene abused, and how thereby under
hand this luiiversull alteration of things was brought
about, but then too late to stay the same ; for in

the ineane time all tliat was hn'uierly done with

long labor, and great toyle, was (as you say) in a
moment undone, and that good Lord blotted with

the name of a bloody man, whom, who that well

knew, knew to be most gentle, attable, loving, and

temperate ; but tliat the necessitie of that ]>resent
state of things inforci'd him to that viok'uce, and
almost changed his n.aturall dis])osition. But other-

wise he was so farre from delighting in blood, that

oftentimes he suffered not just vengeance to fall

where it was deserved : and even some of them
which were afterwardes his accusers, had tasted

too much of his mercy, and were from the gallowcs

brought to bee his accusers. But his course indeede

was this, that hee s|)ared not the heades and ])riii-

cipalls of any mischievous px'actiscs or rebellion,
but shewed sharpc iudgement on them, chiefly for

eusamples sake, that all themeanersort, which also

were generally then infected with that cvill, might

by terrour thereof bee reclaymed, and saved, if it

were possible. For in the last conspiracy of some
of the English Pale,thiiike you not that thei-e were

many more guiltie then they that felt the pmiish-
ment ? yet hee touched only a few of special note

;

and in the tryall of them also even to prevent the

blame of cruelty and partiall proceeding, and seek-

ing their blood, which he, as in his great wisedonie

(as it seemeth) did fore-see would hee objected

against him ; hee, for the avoyduig thereof, did use

a singular discretion and regard. For the lury
that went upon theu' tryall, hee made to bee chosen

out of tlieu' nearest kinsmen, and their fudges he
made of some of their owne fathers, of others their

uncles and dearest friends, who when they could

not but justly condemne them, yet hee uttered their

judgment in aboundance of teares, and yet hee even

herein was called bloody and cruell.

Eudox. Indeed so have I heard it heerc often

spoken, but I perceive (as I alwayes verily thought)
that it was most unjustly, for hee was alwayes
knowne to bee a most iust, sincere, godly, and right
noble man, fan-e from such sternenesse, fan-e from
such mirighteousnesse. But in that sharpe exe-

cution of the Spaniards, at the Fort of Smerwicke,
I heard it specially noted, and if it were true as

some reported, surely it was a great touch to him
in hououi', for some say that he promised them
life

;
others at least hee did put them in hope

thereof.

Inn. Both the one and the other is most imtrue ;

for this I can assure you, my selfe being as neare

them as any, that hee w'as so farre either from pro-

mising, or putting them in hope, that when first

theu' Secretarie (called, as I remember) Signior

lefFrey an Itahan, being sent to treate with the

Lord Deputie for gi'ace, was flatly refused ;
and

afterwards their * Coronell named Don Sebastian,

came forth to intreate that they might part with

* allformer purposes were blaucked,] Confounded or dis-

appointed. Toro. * CoroneW^ The old word for Colonel. Todd.
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their armes like souldiers, at least with their lives

according to the custome of warre, and law of na-

tions ; it was strongly denyed him, and tolde him

by the Lord Deputie himselfe, that they could not

iustly pleade either custome of warre, or law of

nations, for that they were not any lawfull enemies,
and if they were, hee willed them to shew by what
commission they came thither mto another Princes

dominions to warre, whether from the Pope or the

King of Spaine, or any other ;
the which when

they said they had not, but were onely adventurers

that came to seeke fortune abroad, and to serve in

warre amongst the Irish, who desu'ed to entertaine

them
; it was then tolde them, that the Irish them-

selves, as the Earle and lohn of Desmond, with

the rest, were no lawfull enemies
;
but rebells and

ti-aytours ;
and therefore they that came to succour

them, no better then rogues and runnagates, spe-

cially comming with no licence, nor commission
from theu" owne King : So as it should bee dis-

honourable for him in the name of his Queene, to

condition or make any teannes with such rascalls,

but left them to then* choyce, to yeeld and submit

themselves, or no : Whereupon the said Colonell

did absolutely yeeld himselfe and the fort, with all

therein, and craved onely mercy, which it being
not thought good to shew them, for daunger of

them, if, being saved, they should afterwardes ioyne
with the Irish

;
and also for terrour to the Irish,

who are much imboldened by those forraigne suc-

cours, and also put in hope ofmore erelong ;
there

was no other way but to make that short end of them
as was made. Therefore most untruely and mali-

ciously doe these evill tongues backbite and slander

the sacred ashes of that most iust and honoiu'able

personage, whose least vu'tue of many most excel-

lent that abounded in his heroicke spu'it, they were
never able to aspire unto.

Eudox. Truely, Irenseus, I am right glad to be

thus satisfied by you, in that I have often heard

questioned, and yet was never able till now, to

choake the mouth of such deti-actours, with the

certaine knowledge of theii' slanderous unti-uthes,
neither is the knowledge hereof impertinent to that

which wee formerly had in hand, I meane for the

thorough prosecuting of that sharpe com'se which

you have set downe for the bringing under of those

rebells of Ulster and Comiaght, and preparing a

way for their perpetuall i-eformation, least haply,

by any Such sinister suggestions of crueltie and too

much blood-shed, all the plot might be overthrowne,
and all the coste and labom* therein imployed
bee utterly lost and cast away.

Iren. You say most true
; for, after that Lords

calling away from thence, the two Lords lustices

continued but a while : of which the one was of

minde (as it seemed) to have continued in the foot-

ing of his predecessors, but that he was curbed
and restrayned. But the other was more mildly

disposed, as was meete for his profession, and

willing to have all the wounds of that common-
wealth healed and recured, but not with that heede
as they should bee. After, when Sir lolm Perrot

succeeding (as it were) into another mans harvest,
foimd an open way to what com'se hee hst, the

which hee bent not to that point which the former

governours intended, but rather quite contrary, as

it were in scorne of the former, and in vaine vaunt

of his owne comicells, with the which hee was too

willfully can-yed ;
for hee did treade downe and

disgrace all the English, and set up and counte-

nance the Irish all that hee could, whether thinking

thereby to make them more tractable and bux-
orae to his government, (wherein hee thought much

amisse,) or privily plotting some other pui'poses of

his owne, as it partly afterwards appeared ;
but

sm-ely his manner of governement could not be
sound nor wholesome for that realme, it being so

contrary to the former. For it was even as two

physicians should take one sicke body in hand, at

two sundry times : of which the foraier would
minister all things meete to purge and keepe under
the bodie, the other to pamper and strengthen it

suddenly againe, whereof what is to bee looked

for but a most daungerous relapse ? That which
wee now see thorough his nde, and the next after

him, happened thereunto, being now more daun-

gerously sicke then ever before. Therefore by all

meanes it must bee fore-seene and assui'ed, that

after once entermg mto this com'se of reformation,
there bee afterwardes no remorse nor drawing
backe for the sight of any such raefuU objects, as

must thereupon followe, nor for compassion of their

calamities, seeing that by no other meanes it is

possible to cm'e them, and that these ai'e not of

will, but of very urgent necessitie.

Eudox. Thus farre then you have now proceeded
to plant yom" garrisons, and to direct theu- services,
of the which neverthelesse I must needes conceive

that there cannot be any certaine direction set

downe, so that they must follow the occasions

which shall bee dayhe offiei'ed,and diligently awayted.
But by your leave (Ireuceus) notwithstandmg all

this your carefvdl fore-sight and provision (mee
thinkes) I see an evill Im-ke unespyed, and that may
chance to hazard all the hope of this great sei-vice,

if it bee not vex'y well looked mto, and that is, the

corruption of their captaines ;
for though they be

placed never so carefully, and their companies
filled never so sufficiently, yet may tliey, if they

list, discarde whom they please, and gend away
such as will perhappes wilhngly bee ridde of that

dangerous and hard service, the which (well I

wote) is their common custome to doe, when they
are layde in garrison, for then they may better

hide their defaults, then wliea they are in campe,
where theyai-e continuallyeyed andnotedof allmen.

Besides, when their pay commeth, they will (as

they say) detaine the greatest portions thereof at

their pleasure, by a himdred shifts that need not

here be named, through which they oftentimes de-

ceive the souldier, and abuse the Queene, and

greatly hinder the service. So that let the Queene

pay never so fuUy, let the muster-master view them
never so diligently, let the deputy or generall looke

to them never so exactly, yet they can cozen them
all. Therefore me-thinkes it were good, if it be

possible, to make provision for this inconvenience.

Iren. It will surely be very hard ;
but the chief-

est helpe for prevention hereof must be the care of

the coronell that hath the government of all his

garrison, to have an eye to their alterations, to

know the numbers and names of the sick souldiers,

and the slaine, to raarke and observe their rankes

m theii* daylie rising forth to service, by which he

cannot easily bee abused, so that hee liimselfe bee

a man of speciall assurance and integritie. And
therefore great regard is to bee had m the choosing
and appomting of them. Besides, I would not by

any meanes, that the captaines should have tlie
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payiiip of their soultliore, but that tlierc shouhl beo
II jiav-inastor ftppoiiitrd, of siu-riiill trust, wliii-h

(ilioulil \m\ ovcry lunn lu-oonlinj; to liis i'ai>taini'8

ticket, and the aon>ni]>t of the elerke of his baud,
for by this inoani's tiie i'a]>taine will never seeke to

faUitiehis ahi'mtinns, nor to tliniinish his eoniiiany,
uor to iloceive liis souldiers, when nothini: thereof

shalbe suiv to couie unto hiuiselt'e, Imt wiiat is his

owne hare pay. Anil this is the uiainii'r of tlu\

Sjiaiiiarils eapUiiue, who never hath to nieiUlle with

his souldiere pay, and indeed seorneth the naiye as

base, to bo counted • his souldiers pat;adore ;

whei'caa the contnxry auioni;st us hatli liroii,i;ht

thin2;s to so had a passe, that there is no captaine,
but thinkes his hand very suHicient, if hee can

muster GO : and stiekes not to say ojienly, that he

is unworthy to have a captauiship, that cannot make
it worth .500/. by tlie ycai"e, the which they right
well veritie l)y the jiroofe.

Eiular. Tniely I thiuke this is a very good
mcancs to avoiil that iucouvenience of captaines
abuses. But what say you to the coroiiell I what

authority thinko you ineete to he given him I whe-
ther will you allow him to protect or safe conduct,
and to have martiall lawes as they are accustomed ?

Inn. Yea \erily, l)ut all these to bee limited

with very straite uistructions. As first for pro-
tections, that hee shall have authority after the

first px'oclamation, for the sjiace of twentie dayes,
to protect all tliat shall come in, and them to send
to the Lord Deputy, with their safe conduct or

passe, to bee at his disposition, but so as none of

them rcturne backe agaiue, Ijeing once come in,

but bo presently sent away out of the countrcy, to

the next shcritt'e, and so conveyed in safctie. And
likewise for martiall lawe, that to the souldier it

bee not extended, but by tryall fomiorly of his

trjTiie, by a iui-y of his fellow souldiers as it ought
to bee, and not rashly, at the will or displea-
sure of tlie coronell, as I have sometimes scene too

lightly. And as for other of the rebells that

shall light into their handes, that they bee well

aware of what condition they hee, and wliat holding

they have. For, in the last generall wan-es there,
I knew many good freeholders executed by mar-
tiall law, whose landes were thereby saved to their

heu*es, wliich should have otherwise escheated to her

Majestic. In all which, the gi'eat discretion and

uprightnesse of the coronell himselfe is to bee
the cheifest stay both for all those doubts, and
for many other difficulties that may in the service

happen.
Eudox. Your caution is verj' good ; but now

touching the arch-rebell himselfe, I meane the
Earle of TjTone, if he, in all the time of these

warres, should offer to come ui and submit himselfe

to her Majestic, would you not have hun received,

giving good hostages, and sufficient assm-ance of

himselfe ?

Iren. No, maiTie ; for there is no doubt, but hee
will offer to come in, as hee hath done divers times

ah'eady, but it is without any uitent of tiiie sub-

mission, as the effect hath well shewed, neither in-

deed can hee now, if hee would, come in at all,

nor give that assurance of himselfe that should bee
meete : for bemg as hee is very subtle headed,

seeuig himselfe now so farre engaged in this bad

* his souldiers pagadore;] Pagador, Spanish; a pay-
master or treasurer. Todd.

notion, can you thiuke that by his submission, hee

can pni'eh;iso to hiuiselFe any salctie, hut that heero-

after, when things shall hee (|uieted, the.se his vil-

lauies will be ever ivmenibcreil >. and whensoever
hee shall treade awry, (asneed<-s the nu)st righteous
nuist sonu'tinu's) advantage will hee taken thereof,
as a hreaeh of his ]iar(lon, and hee hronght to a

reel;oning foi- all fonner matters; besides, how hard

it is now for him to i'ranie hiiusi'lfe to snlijection,

that having once set before his eyes the hojie of a

kingdome, hath therunto notonely found incourage-
ment from the greatest king in Chri.stendonu>, but

also found great faintnes in her Maiesties with-

standing him, whereby he is animated to think that

his ]Power is al)le to defend him, and offend further

then he hath done, whensoever he ])lease, let every
reasonal)le man iudge. Dut if hee himselfe should

come and leave all other, his accomplices without,
as O Donel, Mac Mahone, Maguire, and the rest,

he must needs thiuke th.-it then even they will ere

long cut his throate, which having drawiie them all

uito this occasion, now in the midst of their trouble

giveth them the slip ; whei-ehy hee must needes

perceive how impo.ssible it is for him to submit

himselfe. But yet if hee would so doe, can he give

any good assurance of his obedience ? For how
wealce hould is there by hostages, hath too often

beene proved, and th.at which is spoken of taking
Shane 0-Neales .sonnes from him, and .setting them

up against him as a very porillous counsaile, and

not by any meanes to be put in proofe ;
for were

they let forth and could overthrowe him, who
should afterwards overthrow them, or what assur-

ance can be had of them ? It will bo like the tale

in yEsop, of the wild horse, who, having enmity
with the stagg, came to a man to desire his ayde

against his foe, who yeelduig thereunto, moimted

upon his backe, and so following the stagge, ere

long slew him, but then when the horse would have

him alight he refused, but ever after kept him in

his subjection and service. Such I doubt would

bee the proofe of Shane 0-Neales sonnes. There-

fore it is most dangerous to attempt any such plot ;

for even that very manner of plot, was the meanes

by which this trayterous Earle is now made great:
For when the last 0-Neale, called Terlagh Leinagh,

began to stand upon some tickle tennes, this fellow

then, called Baron of Dunganon,
* was set up as it

were to beard him, and countenanced and strength-
ened by the Queene so far, as that he is now able

to keepe her selfe play : much like unto a game-
ster that having lost all, boiToweth of his next

fellow-gamester somewhat to maintaine play, which

he setting unto him againe, shortly thereby winneth

all from the winner.

Eudox. Was this rebell then set up at first by
the Queene (as you say) and now become so undu-

tifull ?

Iren. He was (I assure you") the most outcast of

all the 0-Neales then, and lifted up by her Ma-

jesty out of the dust, to that he hath now wrought
himselfe unto, and now hee playeth like the frozen

snake, wdio being for compassion rcleived by the

husbandman, soone after he was warme began to

his.se, and tlu-eaten danger even to him and his.

Eudox. He sxirely then deserveth the pmiish-
mcnt of that snake, and should worthily be hewed

* was sel up as it mere to boaid fttm,] To affront him.

Todd.
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to pecces. But if you like not the letting forth of

Shane 0-Neales sonnes against him, what say you
then of that advice which ( I heard) was given by
some, to draw in Scotts, to serve against him ? how
like you that advice 1

Iren. Much worse then the foi-mer ;
for who that

is experienced in those parts laioweth not that the

0-Neales are neearely allyed unto the Mae-Neiles

of Scotland, and to the Earle of Argyle, from

whence they use to have all succours of those

Scottes and Redshankes : Besides all these Scottes

are, through long coutmuance, intermingled and

allyed to all the inhabitants of the North ? so as

there is no hope tliat they will ever be wrought to

serve faithfully against their old friends and kins-

men : And though they would, how when they have

overthrowne him, and the warres are finished, shall

they themselves be put out ? Doe we not all laiow,

that the Scottes were the first inhabitants of all the

North, and that those wliich now are called the

North Irish, are indeed very Scottes, which chal-

lenge the ancient inheritance and dominion of that

countrey, to be their owne amiciently : This then

were but to leap out of the pan into the fire : For
the cheifest caveat and provision in reformation of.

the North, must be to keep out those Scottes.

Eudox. Indeede I remember, that in your dis-

com-se of the first peopluig of Ireland, you shewed

that the Scythians or Scottes were the first that sate

do^vne in the North, whereby it seemes that they

may challenge some right therein. How comes it

then that 0-Neale claimes the dominion thereof,

and this Earle of Tyrone saith that the right is in

him ? I pray you resolve me herein I for it is very
needefull to be kuowne, and maketh unto the right
of the warre against him, whose successe useth com-

monly to be according to the justues of the cause,
for which it is made : For if Tyi-one have any right
in that seigniory (me thinkes) it should be wi-oug
to thrust him out : Or if (as I remember) you said

in the beginning, that 0-Neale, when he acknow-

ledged the King of England for his leige Lord and

Soveraigue, did (as he alleadgeth) reserve in the

same submission Ins seigniories and rights unto

himselfe, what should it be accounted to thi-ust him
out of the same ?

Iren. For the right of 0-Neale m the seigniory
of the North, it is surely none at all : For besides

that the Kings of England conquered all the realme,
and thereby assumed and mvested all the right of

that land to themselves and their heires and suc-

cessours for ever, so as nothing was left in 0-Neale

but what he received backe from them, 0-NeaIe

himselfe never had any ancient seigniory over that

country, but what by usurpation and mcroachmeut
after the death of the Duke of Clarence, he got

upon the English, whose lands and possessions

being formerly v/asted by the Scottes, under the

leading of Edward le Bi-uce, (as I formerly de-

clared imto you) he eft-soones entred into, and
sithence hath wrongfully detained, through the

other occupations and great affaires which the

Kings of England (soone after) fell into here at

home, so as they could not intend to the recovery
of that countrey of the North, nor resti'aine the

insolcncy of 0-Neale ; who, finding none now to

withstand him, raigned in that desolation, and made
himselfe Lord of those few people that remaijied

there, upon whom ever sithence he hath continued

his first usurped power, and now exacteth and ex-

tortetli upon all men what he Ust
;
so that now to

subdue or expell an usui-per, should bee no unjust

enterprise or wrongfuU warre, but a restitution of

auncient right unto the crowne of England, from

whence they were most unjustly expelled and long

kept out.

Eudox. I am very glad herein to be thus satisfied

by you, that I may the better satisfie them, whom
I have often heard to object these doubts, and

slaunderously to barke at the com-ses which are

held against that trayterous Earle and his adherents.

But now that you have thus settled your service for

Ulster and Connaght, I would bee glad to heare
'

your opinion for the prosecuting of Feagh Mac

Hugh, who being but a base villaine, and of him-

selfe of no power, yet so contmuaUy troubleth the

state, notwithstanding that he lyeth under theii-

nose, that I disdaine his bold aiTogancy, and thinke

it to be the greatest indignity to the Queene that

may be, to suff"er such a caytiffe to play such Rex,
and by his ensample not onely to give heart and in-

coragement to all such bad rebells, but also to

yeeld them succour and refuge against her Majesty,
whensoever they fly unto his Comericke, whereof I

would first wsh before you enter into your plot of

service against him, that you should lay open by
what meanes he, bemg so base, first lifted himselfe

up to this dangerous gi'eatnes, and how he main-

taineth his part against the Queene and her powei',

notwithstanding all that hath beene done and at-

tempted against him. And whether also hee have

any pretence of right in the lands which he hould-

eth, or in the warres that he maketh for the same ?

Iren. I will so, at yom* pleasure, and ^viU fm*ther

declare, not only the first beginning of his private

house, but also the originall of the Sept of the

Birnes and Tooles, so farre as I have learned the

same from some of themselves, and gathered the

rest by reading : The people of the Bu-nes and

Tooles" (as before I shewed mito you my conjecture)
descended from the auncient Brittaines, which fii'st

inhabited all those easterne parts of Ireland, as

then' names doe betoken : for Brin in the brittish

language signifieth wooddy, and Toole hilly, which

names it seemeth they tooke of the coimtryes which

they mhabited, which is all very mountainous and

woody. In the which it seemeth that ever since

the comming in of the English with * Dermot ni-

Gall, they have continued : Whether that their

countrey being so rude and mountainous was of

them despised, and thought unworthy the inhabit-

uig, or that they were received to grace by them,
and suffered to enjoy their lands, as unfit for any

other, yet it seemeth that in some places of the

same they have put footc, and fortified with sundry

castles, of which the mines onely doe there now

i-emaine, since which time they are growne to that

strength, that they are able to lift up hand against

all that state ;
and now lately through the boldnes

and late good successe of this Feagh Mac Hugh,

they are so farre imboldened, that they threaten

perill even to Dublin, over whose necke they con-

tinually hang. But touching youi- demand of this

Feaghes right unto that countrey which he claimes,

or the seigniory therem, it is most vaine and arro-

* Dermot ni-Oall,'] Dermot Mac Morrogh, King of Lein-

ster, who was surnamed ni-Gall, as being a friend to tlio

Englisli, and cliiefe instrument in inciting tlicm to the

conquest of Ireland. Sm James Ware.
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gant. For this you cannot ho ignoi-aiit, that it was

part of that «hii-h was ijivoii in iiihi'i-itaiioo hy
Di'nnot Mac Morrounh, King of LcinstiT, inito

Stronghowe witii iiis <laut;htor, anil which Stronj^-
bowi- pave over unto tiu> King ami liis hoiros, so as

thi' right is ahsohitcly now in lu-r Majosty,anil if it

wi-ro not, yt't oouhl it not ho in tliis Foagh, hut in
' O Hrin, whioh is tho anoiont Lord of all that

eoniitivy ; for lio and his ainioostoin's wore hut fol-

low oi-s unto <) Mrin ; and his grandfathor Shano
Mac Torlagh, was a man of nicanost regard amongst
tliom, noitluT having wealth nor jwwor. Mut his

Sonne Hugh Mae Shano, tin- father of this Fi-agli,

first hegaii to lift up his head, and through the

strength and great I'astnos of (Jlan-Malur, wliieh

adjiiyneth unto his house of Uallineeor, drew unto
him many thoeves and out lawes, which Hod unto
the succour of that glynne, as to a sanctuary, and

brought unto him part of the spoylc of all the coun-

trey, through which he grow strong, and in short

sjiace got unto himselfe a great name thereby
amongst tho Irish, in whose footing this his sonnc

continuing, hath, through many unhujipy occasions,
increased his said luime, and the opinion of his

gi-catncs, insomuch that now he is become a dan-

gerous enemy to dealo withall.

EiuIo.r. Surely I can commend him, that being
of himselfe of so moane condition, hath through
his owne hardinessc lifted himselfe u]i to the liciglit,

that he dare now fi'ont princes, and make teanncs
with groat potentates ; the which as it is to him
honourable, so it is to them most disgracefuU, to be
bearded of such a base varlet, that being but of late

gi'owne out of the dimghill, beginneth now to over-
crow so high mountaines, and make himselfe great
protectonr of all outlawes and rebells that will re-

pairc unto him. But doe you thinke he is now so

dangerous an enemy as he is comited, or that it is

so hai'd to take him downe as some suppose ?

Ircn. No verily, there is no great reckoning to

bee made of him ; for had he ever beene taken in

hand, when the rest of the realme (or at least the

parts adjojiiiug) had ben quiet, as the honom-able

gent, that now governeth there (I meane Sii'

William Russell) gave a notable attempt thereunto,
and had worthily perfomied it, if his course had
not beene crossed unhappily, he could not have
stood 3. moneths, nor ever have looked up agauist
a very meane power : but now all the parts about
him being up in a madding moode, as the Moores
m LeLx, the Cavenaghes in the county of Wexford,
and some of the Butlers in the county of Kilkenny,
they all flocke unto him, and di'awc into his coun-

trey, as to a sti'ong hould, where they thinke to be
safe from all that prosecute them : And from
thence they doe at their pleasures breake out into
all the borders adjoyning, which are well peopled
countrycs, as the counties of Dublin, of Kildare,
of Catherlagh, of Kilkenny, of Wexford, with the

spoiles whereof they victuall and sti'engthen them-

selves, which otherwise should in short time be

starved, and sore pined ;
so that what he is of

himselfe, you may hereby perceive.
Eudox. Then by so much as I gather out of your

speech, tho next way to end the wan-es with him,
and to roote him out quite, should Ije to keepe him
from invading of those comitryes adjojTiing, which
(as I suppose) is to be done, either by drawing all

the inhabitants of those next borders away, and
leaving them utterly w aste, or by planting gamsons

upon all those frontiers about him, that, when he
shall breake forth, may set upon him and shorten
his returne.

Inn. You conceive very rightly, Eudoxus, but
for that the disp(>opling and driving away all the

inhabitants from the conntroy about him, wliich

you spoake of, slioulil bee a great confusion and

trouble, aswoU for the uuwillingiu'sse of them to

leave their ])ossessious, as also for placing and jiro-

viding for them in other countryes, (me thinkes)
the better course shotdd be by jjlanting of garrisons
about him, which whensoever he shall looke forth,
or be drawne out with the desire of the spriyh; of

those bonlers, or for necessity of victuall, shall be

alwayes ready to intercept his going or comniing.
Eiul'i.v. Where thou doe you wish those garrisons

to be planted that they may serve best against him,
and how many in every gan-ison ?

Ircn. I my selfe, by reason that (as I told you)
I am no martiall nuui, will not take ujmn me to

direct so dangerous aifaircs, but (niely as 1 under-
stood by the purposes and plots, which the Lord

Gray who was well experienced in that service,

against him did lay downe : T(j the performance
whereof he onely rccpiii-ed 1000. men to be laid in

6. garrisons, that is, at Ballinccor 200. footemen
and 50. horsemen, wliich should shut him out of

his great glynne, whereto he so much trusteth ; at

Knockelough 200. footemen and 50. horsemen, to

answere the county of Catherlagh ;
at Arclo or

Wicklow 200. footemen and 50. horsemen to

defend all that side towards the sea. In Shillelagh
100. footemen which should cut him from the Ca-

vanaghes, and the county of Wexford
;
and about

the three castles 50. horsemen, which .should defend
all the county of Dublin ; and 100. footemen at

Talbots Towiic, which should Iceepe him from

brealdng out mto the county of Kildare, and be

alwayes on his necke on that side : The which gar-
risons so laide, will so busie him, that he shall nt^ver

rest at home, nor stirre forth abro.'wl but he shall be

had
;
as for his creete they cannot be above ground,

but they must needes fall into their hands or starve,
for he hath no fastnes nor refuge for them. And
as for his partakers of the Moores, Butlers, and

Cavanaghes, they will soone leave him, when they
see his fastnes and strong places thus taken from
hi'm.

Eudox. Surely this seemeth a plot of great

reason, and small difficulty, which promisetli hope
of a short end. But what speciall du-ections will

you set downe for the sex'vices and risings out of

these garrisons ?

Ircn. None other then the present occasions

shall minister unto them, and as by good espialls,

whereof there they cannot want store, they shall be

(U'awne continually upon him, so as one of them
shall be still upon him, and sometimes all at one

instant, bayting him. And this (I assure my selfe)
will demaund no long time, but will be all finished

in the space of one yeare, which how small a thing
it isjimto the eternall quietnesse which shall thereby
be purchased to that realme, and the great good
which sliould growe to her Majesty, should (me
thinkes) readily drawe on her Highnesse to the

undertaking of the enterpri.se.
Eudox. You have veiy well (me thinkes), Ire-

naens, plotted a course for the atchieving of those

warres now in Ireland, which seemes to ask no long

time, nor great charge, so as the effecting thereof
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bee committed to men of sure trust, and sound

experience, asweU in that country, as in the manner
of those services ; for if it bee left in the hands of

such rawe captaines, as are usually sent out of Eng-
land, being thereunto onely preferred by friendship,
and not chosen by sufficiency, it will soone fall to

the ground.
Iren. Therefore it were meete (me thinkes) that

such captaines onely were thereunto employed, as

have formerly served in that country, and been at

least lieutenants unto other captaines there. For
otherwise being brought and transferred from other

services abroad, as in France, in Spain, and in the

Low-countryes, though they be of good experience
in those, and have never so well deserved, yet in

these they will be new to seeke, and, before they
have gathered experience, they shall buy it with

gi'eat losse to her Majesty, either by hazarding of

their companies, through ignorance of the places,
and manner of the Irish .services, or by loosing a

great part of the time wliich is required hereunto,

being but short, in which it might be finished,
almost before they have taken out a new lesson, or
can tell what is to be done.

Eudox. You are no good friend to new captaines;
it seemes Iren. that you barre tliem from the credit

of this service: but (to say tmth) me thinkes it

were meete, that any one before he came to be a

captaine, should have beene a souldiour
; for,

" Parere qui nescit, nescit imperare." And besides
there is gi'eat wrong done to the old souldiom", from
whom all meanes of advancement which is due unto

him, is cut off, by shuffluag in these new cutting

captaines, into the place for which he hath long
served, and perhaps better deserved. But now
that you have thus (as I suppose) finished all the

warre, and brought all things to that low ebbe
which you speake of, what course will you take for

the bringing in of that reformation which you
intend, and recovering all things from this desolate

estate, in which (mee thinkes) I behold them now
left, unto that perfect establishment and new com-
mon-wealth which you have conceived of, by which
so great good may redound unto her Majesty, and
an assured peace bee confirmed? for that is it

whoreunto wee are now to looke, and doe greatly
long for, being long sithence made weary with the

huge charge which you have laide upon us, and
with the strong iudurance of so many complaints,
so many delayes, so many doubts and dangers, as
will hereof (I know well) arise

;
unto the which

before wee come, it were meete (me tlimkes) that

you should take some order for the souldiom',
which is now first to bee discharged and disposed
of, some way : the which if you doe not well fore-

see,may growe to as great mconvenience as all this

that I suppose you have quit us from, by the loose

leaving of so many thousand souldiom'S, which
from thence forth will be unfit for any labour or
other trade, but must either seeke service and

imployment abroad, which may be dangerous, or
else imploy themselves heere at home, as may bee
discommodious.

Iren. Yoru say very true, and it is a tiling much
mLslyked in tliis om* common-wealth, that no better
com'se is taken for such as have been imployed m
service, but that retm-ning, whether majaned, and
so unable to labour, or otherwise whole and sound,
yet afterwards unwilling to worke, or rather willing
to set the hang-man on work. But that needeth

another considei'ation ;
but to this which wee liave

now in hand, it is fan-e from my meaning to leave
the souldiour so at randorae, or to leave that waste
I'ealme so weake and destitute of strength, which

may both defend it against othei's that might seeke
then to set upon it, and also keepe it from that

relapse which I before did fore-cast. For it is one

speciall good of this plot, which I would devise,
that 6000. souldiers of these whom I have now
imployed in this service, and made throughly
acquainted both with the state of the countrey, and
manners of the people, should henceforth bee still

continued, and for ever maintayned of the comitrey,
without any charge to her Majestic ;

and the rest

that are either olde, and unable to serve any longer,
or willuig to fall to thrift, as I have scene many
soiddiers after the service to prove very good hus-

bands, should bee placed in part of the landes by
them wonne, at such rate, or rather better then

others, to whome the same shall be set out.

Eudox. Is it possible, Irenseus ? can there be any
such meanes de^ised, that so many men should be

kept still in her Majesties service, without any
charge to her at all ? Sm'ely this were an exceedmg
great good, both to her Highnes to have so many
olde souldiers alwayes ready at call, to what pm'-
pose soever she list to imploy them, and also to have
that land thereby so streng-tlmed,thatit shall neither

feare any forrame invasion, nor practise, which the

Irish shall ever attempt, but shall keepe them under
in continuall awe and firme obedience.

Iren. It is so mdeed. And yet this ti'uely I doe
not take to be any matter of gi'eat difficultie, as I

thinke it wiU also soone appeare unto you. And
first we will speake of the North part, for that the
same is of more weight and importance. So soone
as it shall appeare that the enemy is brought downe,
and the stout rebell either cut off", or driven to that

wi-etchednesse, that hee is no longer able to holde

up his head, but will come in to any conditions,
wliich I assure my selfe will bee before the end of

the second Winter, I wish that there bee a generall

proclamation made, that whatsoever out-lawes will

freely come in, and submit themselves to her Majes-
ties mercy, shall have liberty so to doe, where they
shall either finde that grace they desire, or have
leave to returne againe in safety ; upon which it is

likely that so many as survive, will come' in to sue
for grace, of which who so are thought meet for

subjection, and fit to be brought to good, may be

received, or else all of them
; (for I thinke that all

wilbe but a very few
;) upon condition and assur-

ance that they will submit themselves absolutely to

her Maiesties orduiance for them, by which they
shall be assui'ed of hfe and libertie, and be onely

tyed to such conditions as shall bee thought by her
meet for containing them ever after in due obe-

dience. To the winch conditions I nothing doubt,
but they will all most readily, and upon their loiees

submit themselves, by the proofe of that which I

have scene m Mounster. For upon the like pro-
clamation there, they all came in both tagg and

ragg, and when as afterwardes many of them were

deiiyed to be received, they bade them doe with

them what they would, for they would not by any
meanes I'cturne againe, nor goe forth. For in that

case who will not accept almost of any conditions,
rather than dye of liimger and miserie ?

Eudox. It is very likely so. But what then is

the ordinance, and what bee the conditions which
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you will lu'oposo uiUd tlioin, wliioli slmll ivservc

unto thoin nu assuraiuH- of life iiiul liltcrty {

/rcn. So SKono tlun as tiny have i;ivoii the best

assuraiico of tlu'iiiscivos which may he iv(|uiiv(l,

which imiht l>o (1 sujiposc) sonio of tiuir iiriiicipall

men to ivmainc in liostaijc one for another, and

wnno other for the ivst, for other surety 1 reckon

of none that may bindo them, neither of wife, nor

of chilthvn, since then perhajipes they would gladly
be ridde of both from the famine; 1 would have

them lirst unarnu-d utterly, and strijiiied (|uiteof all

their warrelike weajions, and then, these conditions

set downe and matle knowne mito them, that they
shall bee placed in Leinster, and have land given
them to Occupy and to live upon, in such sort as

shall become good snl)jects, to laliom- thenceforth

for their livini;, and to apply themselves to honest

trades of civility, as they sliall every one be found

meete and able for.

Eiulo.i: Where then a Gods name will yon place
them in Leinster ? or will you findc out any now
land thei-e for them that is yet unknowne ?

/)•()(. No, I will place them all in the countrey
of the Birnesand Tooles, which Pheagh Mac Hugh
hath, and in all the lands of the Cavanaghes, which
are now in rebellion, and all the lands which will

fall to her Maiestic therc-abouts, which I know to

be very spacious and large enough to containc them,

being very neere twenty or thirty miles wyde.
Emlo.r. But then what will you doe with all the

Binies, the Tooles, and the Cavanaghes, and all

those that now are jojmcd with them '.

Inn. At the same very time, and in the same

very maimer that I make that proclamation to

them of Leister, will I have it also made to these,
and upon their submission thereunto, I will take

like assurance of them as of the other. After

which, I will ti"anslate all that remaine of them
unto the places of the other in Ulster, with all their

creote, and what else they have left them, the

which 1 will cause to be divided amongst them in

some meete sort, as each may thereby have some-

what to sustaine himselfe a \vhile witliall, luitill, by
his fui*ther travailc and labom* of the earth, he
shalbe able to pro^•ide himselfe better.

£udox. But will you give the land then freely
unto them, and make them heires of the fonner
rebells I so may you perhaps make them also heires

of all their foraier villainies and disorders ; or how
else will you dispose of them I

Ircn. Not so : but all the lands will I give unto

Englishmen, whom I will have drawne thither, who
shall have the same with such estates as shall bee

thought meete, and for such rent as shall eft-soones

bee rated
;
mider every of those Englishmen will I

place some of those Irish to bee tennants for a cer-

taine rent, according to the quantity of such land,
as every man shall have allotted unto him, and
shalbe fomid able to wield, wherein this speciall

regard shall be had, that in no place under any
land-lord there shall bee many of them placed to-

gether, but dispersed wide from their acquaintance,
and scattered farre abroad thorough all the eoimtiy :

For that is the evill which now I finde in all Ireland,
that the Irish dwell altogether by their septs, and
severall nations, so as they may practise or conspire
what they will ; whereas if there were English well

placed among them, they should not bee able once to

stirre or to murmure, but that it should be knowne,
and they shortened according to their demerites.

EikIiki: You have good reason ; but what rating
of rents nieane you J to what end doe you purpose
the siune (

//•()(. My ])urpose is to rate the rent of all those

lands of her Maiestie, in such sort unto those I'ing-

lishmen which shall take them, as they shall be well

able to live thereupon, *to yeeld her Maiesty rea-

sonable chiefrie, and also give a comiietent main-
tenani-e unto the garrisons, which shall be there left

amongst tlu'ni
;

for those souldiom-s (as I tolde

you) remaining of (he former garrisons, I east to

maintaine u|ion the rent of those landes, which shall

bee escheated, and to have them divided thorough
all Ireland, in such places as shalbe thought most

convenient, and occasion may require. And this

was the coui'se which the llomanos observed in the

conquest of England, for they ]ilanted some of

their legions in all places convenient, the which

they caused the countrey to maintaine, cutting

upon every i)ortion of land a reasonable rent, which

they called Romcscot, the which might not sur-

charge the tennant or free-holder, and might defray
the pay of the garrison : and this hath beene

alwayes observed by all princes in all countries to

them newly subdued, to set garrisons amongst them,
to containe them in dutie whose burthen they made
them to bcarc

;
and the want of this ordinance in

the first conquest of Ireland by Henry the Second,
was the cause of the so short decay of that govern-
ment, and the quicke recovery againe of the Irish.

Thei-eforc by all raeanes it is to bee provided for.

Aiul this is that I would blame, if it should not mis-

become mee, in the late planting of Mounstcr, that

no cai'e was had of this ordinance, nor any strength
of gan'ison provided for, by a certaine allowance
out of all the saide landes, but onely the present

profite looked into, and the safe continuance thereof
for ever hereafter neglected.

Endox. But there is a band of souldiours layde
in Mounster, to the maintenance of which, what
oddes is there whether the Queene, receiving the

rent of the c»unti'cy, doe give pay at her pleasure,
or that there be a setled allowance appointed unto
them out of her lands there ?

Inn. There is gi'eat oddes : for now that said

rent of the comitrey is not appointed to the pay of

the souldiers, but it is, by every other occasion

comming betweene, converted to other uses, and
the souldiom's in time of peace discharged and neg-
lected as imnecessary ; whereas if the said rent

were appointed and ordained by an establishment to

this end onely, it should not bee turned to any
other ; nor in troublous times, upon every occasion,
her Majestie bee so troubled with sending over new
souldiours as shee is now, nor the countrie ever

should dare to mutinie, having still the souldiom- in

their neck, nor any foiTaine enemy dare to invade

knowing there so strong and great a gan'ison, all-

wayes ready to receive them.
Eudo.r. Sith then you thinke that this Romescot

of the pay of the souldiours upon the land, to be

both the readiest way to the souldiours, and least

troublesome to her Jlajestie ;
tell us (I pray you)

how would you have the said lands rated, that both

a rent may rise thereout unto the Queene, an'd

also the souldiom's receive pay, which (me tlnnkes)
wilbe hard ?

* to yeeld her Maiesty reasonable chiefrie] Chiefrie is

a small rent paid to the Lord paramount. Johnson.
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Ireii. First we are to consider, how much land

there is in all Ulster, that according to the quantity
thereof we may cesse the said rent and allowance

issuing thereout. Ulster (as the ancient I'ecoi'ds of

that realme doe testifie) doth containe 9000. plow-

lands, every of which plow-lands containeth 120.

acres, after the rate of 21. foote to every perch of

the acre, every of which plow-lands I will rate at

40 s. by the yeare ;
the which yearely rent amount-

etli in the whole to liiOOO 1. besides 6 s. 8 d. chiefrie

out of every plow-land. But because the countie of

Louth, being a part of Ulster, and containuig in it

712. plow-lands is not wholly to escheate to her

Majestic, as the rest, they having in all their warres

continued for the most pai't dutifuU, though other-

wise a great part thereof is now under the rebells,

there is an abatement to be made thereout of 400.

or 500. plow-lands, as I estimate the same, the

which are not to pay the whole yearly rent of 40 s.

out of every plow-land, like as the escheated lands

doe, but yet shall pay for their composition of cesse

towards the keeping of soldiers, 20 s. out of every
plow-land, so as there is to bee deducted out of the

former summe 200 or 300 1. yearly, the which may
neverthelesse be supplied by the rent of the fishings,
which are exceeding great in Ulster, and also by an
increase of rent in the best lands, and those that

lye in the best places neere the sea-coast. The
which eighteen thousand pounds will defray the

entertainment of 1500. souldiers, with some over-

plus towardes the pay of the victuallers, which ai'e

to bee imployed in the victualling of these garrisons.
Eudox, So then belike you meane to leave 1500.

souldiers in garrison for Ulster, to bee payde prin-

cipally out of the rent of those lands, which shall

be there escheated unto her Majestie. The which,
where (I pray you) will you have them garrisoned ?

Iren. I will have them divided into three parts,
that is, 500. in every garrison, the which I will have
to remaine in three of the same places, where they
were before appointed, to wit, 500. at Strabane and
about Loughfoile, so as they may holde all the pas-

sages of that part of the countrey, and some of

them bee put in wardes, upon all the straights there-

abouts, which I know to be such, as may stoppe all

passages mto the countrey on that side ;
and some

of them also upon the Ban, up towardes Lough-
Sidney, as I foraierly directed. Also other 500. at

the fort upon Lough-Earne, and wardes taken out

of them, which shall bee layde at Fermannagh, at

Bealick, at Ballyshannon, and all the streights to-

wardes Connaght, the which I know doe so strongly
command all the passages that way, as that none
can passe from Ulster into Comiaght, without their

leave. The last 500. shall also remaine in their fort

at Monoghan, and some of them bee drawne into

wardes, to keepe the kaies of all that countrey, both

downwards, and also towardes O Relies countrie,
and the pale ; and some at Eniskillin, some at Bel-

tm-but, some at the Blacke Fort, and so along that

river, as I formerly shewed in the first planting
of them. And moreover at every of these forts, I

would have the seate of a towne layde forth and

incompassed, in the which I would wish that there

should mhabitants of all sortes, as merchants,
artificers, and husbandmen, bee placed, to whom
there should charters and fraunchises be gi'aunted
to mcorporate them. The which, as it wilbe no
matter of difficultie to draw out of England persons
which would very gladly be so placed, so would it

in short space tunie those parts to great commodity,
and bring ere long to hor Majestie much profit ;

for

those places are fit for trade and trafiicke, having
most convenient out-gates by divers to the sea, and

in-gates to the richest parts of the land, that they
would soone be enriched, and mightily enlarged,
for the very seating of the gaiTisons by them

;

besides the safetie and assurance which they shall

worke unto them, will also draw thither store of

people and trade, as I have seene ensample at

Mariborogh and Philipstowne in Leinster, where by
reason of these two fortes, though there be but
small wardes left in them, there are two good
townes now growne, which are the greatest stay of
both those two countries.

Eudox. Indeed (me thinkes) three such townes
as you say, would do very well in those places with
the garrisons, and in short space would be so aug-
mented, as they would bee able with little to

in-wall themselves strongly ; but, for the plantuig
of all the rest of the countrey, what order would

you take ?

/rcM. What other then (as I said) to bring people
out of England, which should inhabite the same

;

whereunto though I doubt not but great troopes
would be readie to runne, yet for that in such cases
the worst and most decayed men are most ready to

remove, I would wish them rather to bee chosen
out of all partes of this realme, either by discretion

of wise men thereunto appointed, or by lot, or by
the di'umme, as was the old use in sending forth of

Colonies, or such other good meaues as shall in

their wisedome bee thought meetest. Amongst the
chiefe of which, I would have the land sett into

seigniories, in such sort as it is now in Moimster,
and divided into hundreds and parishes, or wardes,
as it is in England, and layde out into shires, as it

was aunciently, viz. The coimtie of Downe, the
countie of Antrim, the countie of Louth, the coimtie
of Armaghe, the countie of Cavau, the comitie of

Colerane,
* the countie of Monoghan, the countie

of Tyrone, the countie of Fennannagh, the countie
of Donnegall, being in all tenne. Over all which
T wish a Lord President and a Coimcell to bee

placed, wliich may keepe them afterwards in awe
and obedience, and minister unto them iustice and

equity.
Eudox. Thus I see the whole pm'pose of your

plot for Ulster, and now I desire to heare yom-like
opinion for Connaght.

Iren. By that which I have already said of Ulster,

you may gather my opinion for Connaght, being
very answereable to the former. But for that the

lands, which shal therein escheat unto her Maiesty,
are not so intirely together, as that they can be ac-

compted in one summe, it needeth that they be
considered severally. The province of Connaght
in the whole containeth (as appeareth by the Re-
cords of Dublui) 7200. plow-lands of the former

measure, and is of late divided into six shires or
counties : The countie of Clare, the countie of

Leytrim, the countie of Roscoman, the countie of

Galway, the countie of Maio, and the countie of

Shgo. Of the which all the countie of SUgo, all

the countie of Maio, the most part of the comitie
of Roscoman, the most part of the countie of

Letrim, a great part of the countie of Galway, and

* the county of Monoghan'] This is now part of the
countie of Londonderry. Sir James Ware.
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soiiu" of tlif I'duntio of Clnre, is like to eschrnt to

Irt Muiivstio for the ivliollioii of tlu-ir jirosoiit ]>o9-

sessoi"8. Tlic which two counties of Sli^o and Miiio

aiv supposcil to containo nhnost ;iOO(). jilow-hunls,
the ivnt wlieix'of rateably to tlie former, 1 valew

ahnost at (iO(l(l 1. /tcr aniinm. The eountie of Uos-

conian. savini; that whieh jiertninetli to tlie honse of

Uoseonian, and sonte IV'W other Enuilit^h there lately

seated, is all one, and therefore it is wholly like-

wise to eseheate to her Majesty, siivini^ those jior-

tions of En-^lish inhahitants, and oven those Kn^lish
doc (as I inidei-stand I»y them) jmy as mnch ifnt to

her Majesty, as is set njion those in I'lstir, oonntinp;
their composition money therewithall, so as it may
all run into one rcckonin>; with the former two
counties : So that this county of IJoseoman con-

titining I'JOd. idow-lands,asit isaceonii)ted,amount-
etli to 2400 1. by the ycare, whieh with the

former two counties rent, maketh about lilJOO 1.

for the fomier wanted somewhat. But what the

escheated lands of the comity of Gallway and Lc-

trini will rise unto, is yet uneertaine to define, till

survey thereof be made, for that those lands ai'c

intermingled with the Earle of Claiirieardes, and
others lands, but it is thought they be the one halfc

of both those counties, so as they may be counted

to tlie value of one whole county, which containeth

above 1000. plow -lands ;
for so many the least

county of them all comprehendeth, which maketh
2000 1. more, that is in all ten or eleven thousand

poimds. The other "2 counties must rcmaiue till

their cscheatcs appeare, the whieh letting passe

yet, as unknowne, yet this much is knowne to be

accompted for certaine, that the comi)osition of

these two counties, being I'ated at 20. shil. every
plow-land, will amount to above 2000 pounds more,
all which being laide together to the fomicr, may
be reasonably estimated to rise mito 1 3000 pounds,
tlie which summe, together with the rent of the

escheated lands in the two last eountyes, whieh can-

not yet be valued, being, as I doubt not, no lesse

then a thousand pounds more, will yeeld pay
largely unto ]000 men and their victuallers, and
1000 pounds over towards the Governour.

Eudox. You have (me thinkes) made but an
estimate of those lands of Connaght, even at a

very venture, so as it should be hard to build

any certainty of chai'ge to be raised upon the

same.

Ircn. Not altogether upon uncertainties; for this

much may easily appeare unto you to be certaine, as

the composition money of every plow-land amounteth
unto

;
for tliis I would have you prmcipally to

understand, that my pm*pose is to rate all the lands

in Ireland at 20 shil: evei"y plowland, for their com-

position towards the gan-isou. The which I know,
in regard of beuig freed from all other charges
whatsoever, will be readily and most gladly yeelded
unto. So that there being in all Ireland (as appear-
eth by their old Records) 43920 plow-lands, the same
shall amovmt to the svmime likewise of 43920

poimds, and the rest to be reared of the escheated

lands which fall to her Majesty in the said pro-
vinces of Ulster, Connaght, and that part of Lein-

ster under the rebells
;
for Moxmster wee deale not

yet withaU.

Eudox. But teU me this, by the way, doe you
then lay composition upon the escheated lands as

you doe upon the rest ? for so (mee thinkes) you
reckon alltogether. And that sure were too much

to pay 7. nobles out of every plow-land, and com-

]iositioii moni'V besides, that is 20 slull: out of every

plow land.

Ircn. No, you mistjike wxc ; I doo put onely 7

nobles it'ut and com])osition both u])on every ])low-

lantl escheated, that is -10. shill: for composition,
and 0. shill: It. j)eni'e for chcifi-ie to her M.-ijcslie.

Einlo.c. I doe now conceive you ; proci'ede then

(1 pray you) to the ajipoinling of your garri.sons in

C'onnaght, and shew us both how many ami whcx'o

you would have them |)lac('d.

Ircn. I would have lOOlt laidc in Connaght, in

2 garrisons; namely, .'iOO in the coujity of Maio,
about Clan Mae Costilagh, w-hieh shall keepe all

Mayo ami the Hourkes of Mae William 1-iighter:

The other ."iHO. in the county of Gulway, about

Garrandough, that they may coiitainc the Conhors
and the liourkes there, the Kellies and Mun'ies,
with all them there-abouts; for that gaiTison which
I formerly placed at Loughearne will serve for all

occasions in the county of Sligo, being neere

adjoyning thereunto, so as in one nights march

they maye be almost in any place thereof, when
neede shall re(piire them. Ami like as in the for-

mer places of gaiTisons in Ulster, 1 wished three

corporate townes to be planted, which under the

safeguard of that strength should dwell and trade

safely with all the countrey about them ;
so would

I also w-ish to be in this of Connaght ;
and that

besides, there were another established at Athlone,
with a convenient ward in the castle there for their

defence.

Iren. What should that neede, seeing the

Governour of Coimaght useth to lye there alwayes,
whose presence will bee a defence to all that towne-

ship ?

Iren. I know he doth so, but that is much to be

disliked, that the Governom- should lye so farre of,

in the remotest place of all the province, whereas
it were meeter that he should be continually abiding
in the middest of the charge, that he might bothe

looke out alike unto all places of his government,
and also be soone at hanil in any place, where occa-

sion shall demand him
;
for the presence of the

Governoiu" is (as you sayd) a great stay and bridle

unto those that are ill disposed ; like as I see it is

well observed m Momister, where the dayly good
thereof is continually apparant: and, for this cause

also, doe I greatly mislike the Lord Deputies seating
at Dublin, being the outest corner of the realme,
and least needuig the awe of his presence ;

w hereas

(me thinkes) it were fitter, since his proper care is

of Leinster, though he have care of all besides

generally, that he should seate himselfe at Athie,
or there-abouts, upon the skirt of*that unquiet

countrey, so that he might sit as it were at the very
maine maste of his ship, whence he might easily
over looke and sometimes over-reach the Moores,
the Dempsies, the Connors, 0-Can'oll, 0-Molloy,
and all that heape of Irish nations which there lye
hudled together, without any to over-awe them, or

containe them in dutie. For the Irishman (I assm'e

you) feares the Government no longer then he is

within sight or reach.

Eudox. Surely (me thinkes) herein you observe

a matter of much importance more then I have

heard ever noted, but sm'e that seenies so expe-

dient, as that I wonder that heretofore it hath beene

overseene or omitted ;
but I suppose the instance of

the citizens of Duldin is the gi'eatest lett thereof.
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Iren. Truely then it ought not so to be
;
for no

cause have they to feare that it will be any huider-

ance to them ;
for Dublin will bee still, as it is the

key of all passages and transportations out of Eng-
land thitherto, no lesse profit of those citizens then

it now is, and besides other places will hereby
receive some benefit : But let us now (I pray you)
come to Leinster, iu the which I would wish the

same course to be observed, that was in Ulster.

Eudo.x. You meane for the leaving of the garri-

sons in their forts, and for planting of English in

all those coimtryes, betweene the county of Dublin

and the county of Wexford ;
but those waste wilde

places I thinke when they are won vmto her Majesty,
that there is none which will be hasty to seeke to

inhabite.

Iren. Yes enough, (I warrant you ;) for though
the whole tracke of the countrey be moimtanous
and woody, yet there are many goodly valleyes

amongst them, fit for faire habitations, to which
those mountaines adjojiied will be a gi'eat increase

of pastui-age ; for that countrey is a great soyle of

cattle, and very fit for breed ; as for corne it is

nothin? natm-all, save onely for barly and oates,

and some places for rye, and therefore the larger

pennyworthes may be allowed to them, though
otherwise the wildnes of the mountaine pastm-age
doe recompence the badnes of the soyle, so as I

doubt not but it will find inhabitants and undei'-

takers enough.
Eudox. How much doe you thinke that all those

lands, which Feagh Mae Hugh houldeth under him,

may amomit unto, and what rent may be reared

thereout, to the mamtenance of the garrisous that

shall be laide there \

Iren. Truely it is impossible by ajTne to tell it,

and for experience and knowledge thereof, I doe
not thinke that there was ever any of the particu-
lars thereof, but yet I will (if it please you) giiesse

thereat, upon ground onely of their judgement
which have formerly divided all that country into

_2 sheires or countyes, namely the countie of Wick-

low, and the *
county of Femes ;

the which 2 I see

no cause but that they should wholly escheate to

her Majesty, all save the barony of Arclo wliich is

the Earle of Ormond's auncient inheritance, and
hath ever been in his possession ;

for all the whole
land is the Queenes, unlesse there be some grant of

any part thereof, to bee shewed from her Majesty :

as I thinke there is onely of New Castle to Su'

Henry Harrington, and of the castle of Femes to

Su- Thomas Masterson, the rest, being almost 30
miles over, I doe suppose, can contauie no lesse

then 2000 plow-lands, which I will estimate at 4000.

pounds rent, by the yeare. The rest of Leinster

being 7. counties, to wit, the county of Dublin,
Kildare, Catherlagh, Wexford, Kilkenny, the Kings
and the Queenes county, doe contain in them 7400.

plow-lands, which amounteth to so many pounds for

composition to the garrison, that makes in the whole
11400. pounds, which summe will yeeld pay unto
1 000 souldiours, little wanting, which may be sup-
plied out of other lands of the Cavenaghes, which
are to be escheated to her Majesty for the rebellion
of their possessors, though otherwise indeede they
bee of her o^vne ancient demesne.

Eudox. It is great reason. But tell us now where

* County of Femes,-] This is part of the county of Wex-
ford. Sir James Ware.

you will %vish those garrisons to be laide, whether

altogether, or to bee dispersed in sundry places of

the country ?

Iren. Marry, in sundry places, viz. in this sort,
or much the like as may be better advised, for 200.

in a place I doe thinke to bee enough for the safe-

guard of that counti'y, and keeping under all sud-

daine upstarts, that shall seeke to trouble the peace
thereof ; therefore I wish 200. to be laide at Bal-

lineeor for the keeping of all bad persons from

Glan-malor, and all the fastnes there -abouts, and
also to containe all that shall be planted in those

lands thenceforth. Another 200. at Knockelough
in their former place of garrison, to keepe the

Bracknagh and all those mountauies of the Cave-

naghes ;
200. more to lie at Femes and upwards,

inward vipon the Slane ; 200. to be placed at the

fort of Leix, to restraine the Moores, Upper-Ossory,
and O-Carrol ; other 200. at the fort of Ofaly, to

curbe the 0-Connors, 0-Molloyes, Mac-Coghlan,
Mageoghegan, and all those Irish nations border-

ing there-abouts.

Eudox. Thus I see all your men bestowed in

Lemster ;
what say you then of iMeath ?

Iren. Meath which containeth both East Meath
and West Meath, and of late the Amialy, now called

the county of Longford, is counted therunto : But
Meath it selfe according to the old Records, contain-

eth 4320. plow-lands, and the county of Longford
947. which in the whole makes 5267. plow-lands, of

wliich the composition money will amount likewise

to 5267. poimds to the maintenance of the garrison :

But because all Meath, lying in the bosome of that

kingdome is alwayes quiet enough, it is needlesse

to put any garrison there, so as all that charge may
be spared. But in the county of Longford I wish
200. footmen and 50. horsemen to bee placed in

some convenient seate, betweene the Annaly and
the Breny, as about Lough Sillon, or some like

place of that river, so as they might keepe both the

0-Relies, and also the O-Feri-als, and all that out-

skirt of Meath, in awe, the which use upon every
light occasion to be stiiTmg, and, having continuall

enmity amongst themselves, doe thereby oftentimes

ti'ouble all those parts, the charge whereof being
3400. and odde poimds is to be cut out of that com-

position money for Meath and Longford, the over-

plus being almost 2000. pounds by the yeare, will

come in clearly to her Majesty.
Eudox. It is worth the hearkening unto : But

now that you have done with Meath, proceede
(I pray you) to Mounster, that wee may see how it

will rise there for the maintenance of the garrison.
Iren. Mounster containeth by Record at Dublin

16000. plow-lands, the composition whereof, as the

rest, will make 16000. pounds by the yeare, out of

the which I would have 1000. souldiours to be
maintained for the defence of that province, the

charge whereof with the victuallers wages, will

amount to 1200. pounds hy the yeare ;
the other

4000. pounds will defray the charge of the Pre-

sidency and the Councel of that province.
Eudox. The reckoning is easie, but in this accompt,

by your leave (me thinkes) you are deceived
; for,

in this summe of the composition money, you ac-

compt the lands of the imdeiiakers of that pro-

vince, who are, by their graunt from the Queene,
to be free from all such impositions whatsoever,

excepting their onlie rent, which is surely enough.
Iren. You say true, I did so, but the same 20.

N N
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sliil. for I'ViTV plow-liiml, 1 nioaiit to liavo ileduetcil

out of that ix>nt tliio ii|>ou thom to her Majosty,
whieli is no liimlonuico, nor cliarijo at all more to

licr Majesty thou it now is
;
for all that rent which

she roi'i>ivi's of tlu in, shoo puttoth forth ai;aino to

tho n»aintonanoo oftho Pi-osidonoy thoro,thooliari;o
whoivof it iloth si-arooly tlofray ; wiioroas in this

accouint botli that charge of the Prosiilincy, and
also of a thousanil souUlioiu's more, shall bo niain-

tainetl.

£utlix.i: It shouKl ho woU if it oould ho hrouj^ht to

tlmt: But now whoiv will you have your thousjind

men gai'risonod '.

Inn. 1 would have a hundred of thom placed at

the Ihiutry where is a most fit place, not onely to

defend all that sidu of the west part from forraine

invasion, hut also to answero all occasions of trou-

bles, to which that countrey beinj^ so i-omoti; is very
subject. And surely there also would be planted a

good towiio, having both a good haven and a ]ilon-

tifuU tishing, and tho land lieing already esclieated

to her Majesty, but being forcibly kept from her,

by one that proclaimes himselfc the bastard son of

tlie Earle of Cliuiear, being called DoncU Mac
Carty, whom it is moete to foresee to : For when-
soever the Earle shall die, all those lands (after

him) arc to come unto her Majesty, he is like to

make a foule stirre there, though of himselfe no

power, yet tlu'ough siipportancc of some others who
lye in the wind, and looke after the fall of that

inheritance. Another lumdrcd I would have placed
at Castle Mayne, which should keepc all Desmond
and Kerry ; for it answoreth them both most con-

veniently : Also about Kilmore in the county of

Corke would I have 2. himdred placed, the which
should breake that nest of theives there, and an-

swere equally both to the county of Limericke, and
also the county of Corke : Another hundred would
I have lye at Corke, aswell to command the towue,
as also to be ready for any foiTaine occasion : Like-

wise at Waterford, would I place 2. hundi-ed, for

the same reasons, and also for other pnvy causes,
that are no lesse important : Moreover on this side

of Arlo, near to Muskery Quirke, which is tho

countrey of the Bm-kes, about Kill-Patricke, I

would have two himdred more to be garrisond,
which should skom'e both the White Knights coim-

ti'y and Arlo, and Muskery Quirk, by which places
all the passages of theives doe lye, which convey
their stealth from all Mounster downewards towards

Tipperary, and the English Pale, and from the

English Pale also up unto Moimster, whereof they
use to make a common trade : Besides that, ere long
I doubt that the county of Tipperary it selfe will

neede such a strength in it, w^hich were good to be
there ready before the evill fall, that is dayly of

some expected : And thus you see all your garri-
sons placed.

Eudox. I see it right well, but let me (I pray
you) by the way aske you the reason, why. in those

citties of Mounster, namely Waterford and Corke,

you rather placed garisons, then in all others in

Ireland ? For they may tliinke themselves to have

great wTong to bee so charged above all the rest.

Iren. I will tell you ; those two citties above all

the rest, do offer an in-gate to the Spaniard most

fitly : But yet because they shall not take exceptions
to this, that they are charged above all the rest, I

will also lay a chai-ge upon the others likewise ; for

indeed it is no reason that the coi-porate townes

enjoying gi-cat fi-anchizes and priviledgea from her
Majesty, and living thoroby not oiu-Iy safe, but

drawing to thom tho woalth ol all tlio land, should
live so froo, as not to bo parlnkors of tho binlh( n
of this garrison for thoir owno safety, s]iocially in

this time of troublo, and sooiiig aU'tlio rest bur-
thonod

; (and thoroforo) 1 will thus charge thom
all ratably, according to their abilities, towards
tluir maintenance, the wiiich hor Majesty may (if
she please) spare out of the charge of iho rest, and
ri'serve towanls her other costos, or else addu to
the charge of the Presidency in the North.

Waterford
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magaziiis erected in aU those great places of gar-

rison, and in all great townes, as well for the

victualling of souldiers, and shippes, as for all occa-

sions of suddaine services, as also for preventing of

all times of dearth and scarcitie ;
and this want is

much to bee complained of in England, above all

other eountreys, who, trusting too much to the

usuall blessing of tlie earth, doe never fore-cast any
such hard seasons, nor any such suddaine occasions

as these troublous times may every day bruig foorth,
when it will bee too late to gather provision from

abroad, and to bi-mge it perhappes from farre for

the ftu'nishing of shippes or souldiers, which perad-
venture may neede to bee presently imployed, and
whose want may (which God fox'bid) hap to hazard

a kingdome.
Eudox. Indeede the want of those magazins of

victualls, I have oftentimes complayned of in Eng-
land, and wondered at m other countreyes, but that

is nothing now to our pm'pose ;
but as for these

garrisons which you have now so strongly planted

throghout all Ireland, and every place swarmmg
with souldiers, shall there bee no end of them ?

For now thus being (me thinkes) I doe see rather a

countrey of warre, then of peace and quiet, which

you earst pretended to worke in Ireland
;
for if you

bring all things to that quietnesse that you said,
what then needeth to maintame so great forces, as

you have charged upon it ?

Iren. I will unto you Eudox. in privitie discover
the drift of my purpose : I meane (as I tolde you)
and doe well hope thex-eby both to settle an eternall

peace in that countrey, and also to make it very
profitable to her Majestie, the which I see must bee

brought in with a strong hand, and so continued,
till it ruime in a steadfast course of governement,
which in this sort will neither bee difficult nor

dangerous ; for the souldier behig once brought in

for the service into Ulster, and having subdued it

and Connaght, I will not have him to lay downe his

armes any more, till hee have effected that which
I purpose, that is, first to have this generall com-

position for maintenance of these thoroughout all

the reahne, in regard of the troublous times, and

daylie danger which is threatned to this reahne by
the King of Spaine : And thereupon to bestow all

my souldiers in such sort as I have done, that no

part of all that realme shall be able to dare to

*quinch : Then ^vill I eftsoones bring in my refonn-

ation, and thereupon establish such a forme of

governement, as I may thinks meetest for the good
of that realme, which being once settled, and all

things put into a right way, I doubt not but they
will I'unne on fairely. And though they would ever
seeke to swerve aside, yet shall they not bee able
without forreine violence, once to remoove, as you
your selfe shall soone (I hope) in your own reason

readily conceive ; which if it shall ever appeare, then

may her Majestie at pleasm-e with-draw some of
the garrisons, and turne their pay into her purse,
or if shee will never please so to doe (which I would
rather wish) then shall shee have a umnber of brave
olde souldiers alwayes ready for any occasion that
shee will imploy them unto, supplying their garrisons
with fresh ones in their steed

; the maintenance of

whome, shall bee no more charge to her Majestie
then now that realme is for all the revenue thereof

;

and much more shee spendeth, even in the most

* quinch .] Stir. Johnsom.

peaceable times, that are there, as things now stand.
And in time of warre, which is now surely every
seventh yeare, shee spendeth infinite treasure

besides, to small pm-pose.
Eudox. I perceive your purpose ;

but now that

you have thus strongly made way unto your i*e-

formation, and that I see the people so humbled
and prepared, that they will and must yeeld to any
ordinance that shall bee given them, I doe much
desu-e to understand the same

; for in the begmning
yon promised to shewe a meanes how to rcdresse all

those inconveniences and abuses, which you shewed
to bee in that state of government, which now
stands there, as in the lawes, customs, and religion,
wherem I would gladly know first, whether, in steed
of those lawes, you would have new lawes made

;

for now, for ought that I see, you may doe what
you please.

Iren. I see Eudox. that you well remember our
first purpose, and doe rightly continue the com-se
thereof. First therefore to speake of lawes, since
wee first beganne with them, I doe not thinke it

now convenient, though it bee in the power of the
Prince to change all the lawes and make new

;
for

that should breede a great trouble and confusion,
aswell in the English there dwelling, and to be
planted, as also in the Irish. For the Enghsh hav-

ing beene alwayes trayned up in the English
governement, will hardly bee inured to any other,
and the Irish will better be drawne to the English
then the English to the Irish government. There-
fore sithence wee cannot now apply lawes fit to the

people, as in the first institutions of connnon-
wealths it ought to bee, wee will apply the people,
and fit them unto the lawes, as it most conveniently
may bee. The lawes therefore wee resolve shall
abide m the same sort that they doe, both Common
Law and Statutes, onely such defects in the Com-
mon-law and mconveniences in the Statutes, as in
the beginning wee noted, and as men of deeper
insight shall advise, may be changed by some other
new acts and ordinances to bee by Parliament there
confirmed : As those for tryalls of Pleas of the

Crowne, and private rights betweene parties,
colourable conveyances, and accessaries.

Eudox. But how will those be redressed by Par-

lament, when as the Irish which sway most in Par-
lament (as you said) shall oppose themselves against
them ?

Iren. That may well now be avoyded : For now
that so many Free-holders of Enghsh shall bee

established, they together with Burgesses of townes,
and such other loyaU Irish-men, as may bee pre-
feiTed to bee Knights of the shire, and such like,
will bee able to beard and to counter-poise the rest, .

who also, being now more brought in awe, will the
more easily submit to any such ordinances as shall

bee for the good of themselves, and that realme

generally.
Eudox. You say well, for by the increase of

Free-holders theu* numbers hereby will be greatly
augmented ;

but how should it passe through the

higher house, which still must consiste all of Irish?

Iren. Many, that also may bee redi-essed by
ensample of that which I have heard was done in

the like case by King Edward the Third (as I

remember) who being greatly bearded and crossed

by the Lords of the Cleargie, they being there by
reason of the Lords Abbots, and others, too many
and too sti'ong for him, so as hee could not for

N N 2
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their frowurilucsae order nnd refomio tilings as hec

desired, was advised to direct out liiswritts to eer-

taiiie CJentlenien of tlie liost aliility and trust,

entitliui; tluui tlicrciu Karons, to serve and sitt as

Bju-ons in the r.ext I'arlanient. Uy wliieli nieanes

hoc lind so many Unrons in liis I'arlainent, as were

aide toweicli downe the Clearly and tlieir friends:

Tlie uhieii Harons they say, were not afterwardes

Lords, hut onely Uaronets, as snnih-y of tlieni doe

yet retayne the name. And hy the like deviee her

Maiestie may now hkewise eurln' and cut siiort

those Irish mid imruly Lords, that hinder all good

proceedings.
Fitdo.i: It seemes no lesse then for reforming of

all those inconvenient statutes that yon noted in the

heginning.and redressing of all those evill eustomes;

and lastly, for settling of sound religion amongst
them, me thinkes you shall not neede any more to

over-goe those particulars againe, which you
mentioned, nor any other which might hesides be

remenihred, hut to leave all to the reformation of

such a rarlament, in which, bv the good care of

the Loi-d Deputie and C'ouneell they may all be

amended. Therfore now you may come unto that

generall reformation which you spake of, and bring-

ing in of that establishment, by which you said all

men should be contained in duty ever after, with-

out t^e terror of warlike forces, or violent wresting
of things by sharpe punishments.

Irci). I will so at your jdeasure, the which (me
thinkes) can by no meancs be better jilottcd then

by ensample of such other i-calmes as have beene

annoyed with Uke evills, that Ireland now is, and

usetli still to bee. And first in this our realme of

England, it is manifest by report of the Chronicles,

and auncicnt writers, that it was greatly infested

with robbers and out-lawes, which, lurking in woods

and fast places, used often to bi'cakc foorth into the

highwayes, and sometimes into small villages to rob

and spoylc. For redresse ^\hereof it is wTittcn,

that King Alured, or Aldred, did divide the realme

into shires, and the shires mto hundreds, and the

hmidreds into lathes or wapentackes, and the

wapentackes into tythings : So that tenne tythings
make an hundred, and five make a lathe or wapen-
take, of which tenne, each one was bound for

another, and the eldest or best of them, whom they
called the Tythingman or Borsolder, that is, the

eldest pledge became surety for all the rest. So that

if any one of them did start into any undutiful

action, the Boi'solder was bound to bring him forth,

when, joynmg eft-soones with all his tything, would

follow that loose person thorough all places, till they

brought him in. And if all that tything fayled,
then all that lathe was charged for that tything,
and if that lathe fayled, then all that hundred was
demaunded for them ; and if the hundred, then the

sliire, who, joj-ning eft-soones together, would not

rest till they had found out and delivered m that

midutifull fellow, which was not amesnable to law.

And herein it seemes, that that good Saxon King
followed the Coimsell of lethro to Moyses, who
advised him to divide the people into hundreds,
and to set Captaines and wise men of tinist over

them, who should take the charge of them, and ease

of that burthen. And so did Romulus (as you
may read) divide the Romanes into tribes, and
the tribes into centuries or hmidreths. By tiiis

ordinance, this King brought tliis realme of Eng-
land, (which before was most troublesome,) vmto

that quiet state, that no one bad person could stirro

but he was straight taken holdc of by those of his

ownc tything, and their Hdri-huldcr, who being his

neighlior or next iiiuMiian wei'e ]irivie to all his

wayes, and looked narrowly into his lile. 'I'he which

institution (if it were observed in Ireland) would

worke that elVect which it did in Mngland, and

keep all men within the compasse of dutie and
obetlience.

I-Auhu: This is contrary to that you said before
;

for as 1 remeinlier, yon said, that ther(> was a great

disproi>ortion belwi'cne Ivigland and Inland, so as

the lawes which were fitting for one, woidd not fit

the other. How comes it now then, that you would

transferrc a in'incipall institution from England to

Ireland \

Inn. This law was not made by the Norman

Con(|iioror, but by a Saxon King, at what time

England was very like to Ireland, as now it stands:

for it was (as 1 tolde you) annoyed greatly with

robbers and out-lawes, which trou!>led the whole

state of the realme, every corner having a Robin
Hood in it, that kejit the woods, that sj)oyled all

p.issengers and inhabitants, as Ireland now hath
;

so as, me thinkes, this ordin.anec would fit very

well, and bring them all into awe.

Eiidox. Then when you have thus tythcd the

communalty, as you say, and set Borsolders over

them all, what would you doe when you came to

the gentlemen I would you holde the same course 1

Ircn. Yea, marry, most especially ; for this you
must know, that all the Irish almost boast them-

selves to be gentlemen, no lesse then the Welsh
;

for if he can derive himselfe from the head of any

sept, (as most of them can, they are so expert by
their Bardcs,) then liee holdeth himselfe a gentle-

man, and thereupon scorneth to worke, or use any
hard labour, which hee saith, is the life of a pea-
sant or churle

;
but thenceforth bccommeth either

an horsel)oy,
* or a stoeah to some kerne, inuring

himselfe to his weapon, and to the gentlemanly
trade of stealing, (as they count it.) So that if a

gentleman, or any wealthy man yeoman of them,

have any children,- the eldest of them perhaps
shall be kept in some order, but all the rest shall

shift for themselves, and fall to this occupation.

And moreover it is a common use amongst some

of their gentlemens sonnes, that so soone as they
are able to use their weapons, they straight gather
to themselves three or foure straglers, or kearne,

with whom wandring a while up and downe idlely

the countrey, taking onely meate, hee at last falleth

unto some bad occasion that shall be offered, which

being once made known, hee is thenceforth counted

a man of worth, in whome there is courage ;
where-

upon there draw to him many other like loose

young men, which, stirring him up with incom-age-

ment, provoke him shortly to flat rebellion
;
and

this happens not onely sometimes in the sonnes of

their gentle-men, but also of their noble-men, spe-

cially of them who have base sonnes. For they

* or a stoeah to some kerne,! The word stoeah, as Dr.

Johnson observes, is probably from the Erse stochk ,-
but

it is hardly used by Spenser in the sense of "one who runs

at a horseman's foot, or of a horseboy," as the context

clearly proves ; it may be in that of " an attendant or

wallet-boy." So before :
" The strength of all that nation,

is the kerne, f;nl!o(jla=se. streak, horseman, and horseboy,

&c." Where the distinction is again preserved. Todd.
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are not onely not ashamed to acknowledge them, hut
also boaste of them, and use them to such secret

services, as they themselves will not he seene in,

as to plague their enemyes, to spoyle their neigh-

hours, to oppresse and crush some of their owne
too stubburne free-holders, which are not tractable

to their wills.

Eudox. Then it seemeth that this ordinance of

tithing them by the pole, is not onely lit for the

gentle-men, but also for the noble-men, whom I

would have thought to be of so honourable a mind,
as that they should not neede such a kinde of being
bound to theu' allegiance, who should rather have
held in and stayde all the other from undutiful-

nesse, then neede to bee forced thereunto them-
selves.

Iren. Yet so it is, Eudoxus ; but because that

noble-men cannot be tythed, there being not many
tythmgs of them, and also because a Borsolder
over them should be not onely a great indignitie,
but also a danger to adde more power to them
then they have, or to make one the commander of

tenne, I holde it meeter that there were onely sure-

ties taken of them, and one bound for another,

whereby, if any shall swerve, his sui'eties shall for

safeguai'd of their bonds either brmg him in, or
seeke to serve upon him

;
and besides this, I would

wish them all to bee sworne to her Majestic, which

they never yet were, but at the first creation ; and
that oath would sure contayne them greatly, or the
breach of it bring them to shorter vengeance, for

God useth to punish purjurie sharpely : So I reade,
that there was a corporall oath taken in the raignes
of *Edward the Second, and of fHenry the Seventh,
(when the times were very broken) of all the lords
and best gentle-men, of fealtie to the Kings, which
now is no lesse needfull, because many of them are

suspected to have taken an other oath privily
to some bad purposes, and thereupon to have re-

ceived the Sacrament, and beene sworne to a

priest, which they thmke bindeth them more then
their alleagiance to their Prince, or love of theu'
conn trey.
Eudox. This tything to the common-people, and

taking sureties of lords and gentlemen, I like very
well, but that it wilbe very troublesome

; should it

not be as well for to have them all hooked, and the
lords and gentle-men to take all the meaner sort

upon themselves ? for they are best able to bring
tliem in, whensoever any of them starteth out,

Iren. Tliis indeed (Eudoxus) hath beene hitherto,
and yet is a common order amongst them, to have
all the people booked by the lords and gentlemen ;

but yet the worst order that ever was devised
; for,

by this booking of men, all the inferiour sort are

brought imder the command of their lords, and
forced to follow them into any action whatsoever.
Now this you are to understand, that all the rebel-
lions which you see from time to time happen in

Ireland, are not begun by the common people, but

by the lords and captames of countries, upon pride
or wUfull obstinacy against the government, which
whensoever they wOl enter into, they drawe with
them all tlieu' people and followers, which thinke

* Edward the Second,'] Richard the Second. Sir .J. Ware.
t Henry the Seventh,'] The service was performed by

Sir Richard Edgecombe, being appointed thereunto by a
speciall commission from K. Henry the Seventh. Sir Jamks
Ware.

themselves bound to goe with them, because they
have booked them and undertaken for them. And
this is the reason that in England you have such
few bad occasions, by reason that the noble men,
however they should happen to be evill disposed,
have no commaund at all over the communalty,
though dwelhng under them, because that every
man standeth upon himselfe, and buildeth his for-

tunes upon his owne faith and firme assurance :

The which this manner of tything the poles will

worke also in Ireland. For by this the people are
broken into many small parts like little streames,
that they cannot easily come together uito one

head, which is the principall regard that is to be
had in Ireland, to keepe them from growing unto
such a head, and adhering unto great men.

Eudox. But yet I cannot see how this can bee
well brought, without doing great wrong unto the

noble men there ; for, at the first conquest of that

realme, those great seigniories and lordships were

given them by the King, that they should bee the

stronger against the Irish, by the multitudes of fol-

lowers and tennants under them : all which hold
their tenements of them by fealty, and such services,

whereby they are (Ijy the first gramit of the Kmg)
made bouuden unto them, and tyed to rise out with
them into all occasions of service. And this I have
often heard, that when the Lord Deputy hath raised

any general! hostings, the noble men have claimed
the leading of them, by gi-aunt from the Kings of

England, mider the Greate Seal exhibited ; so as

the Deputies could not refuse them to have the

leading of them, or, if they did, they would so

worke, as none of their followers should rise forth

to the hostage.
Iren. You say very true ;

but wU you see the

fruite of those grants ? I have knowne when those

lords have had the leading of their owne followers

under them to the generall hostings, that they have
for the same cut upon every plow-land within their

counti'y 40. shill. or more, whereby some of them
have gathered above seven or eight hundred pounds,
and others much more hito their purse, m Ueu
whereof they have gathered unto themselves a

number of loose kearue out of all parts, which they
have carried forth with them, to whom they never

gave any penny of entertaiuement, allowed by the

countrey or forced by them, but let them feede

upon the countryes, and extort upon all men where

they come
;
for that people will never aske better

entertaiuement then to have a colour of service or

imployment given them, by wliich they will pole and

spoyle so outragiously, as the very enemy cannot
doe much worse : and they also sometimes tuiuie

to the enemy.
Eudox. It seemes the first intent of those graunts

was against the Irish, which now some of them use

against the Queene her selfe : But now what remedy
is there for this ? or how can those gi'aunts of the

Kmgs be avoyded, without wTonging of those lords,
which had those lands and lordships given them ?

Iren. Sm'ely they may be well enough ;
for most

of those lords, since their first graunts from the

Kings by which those lands were given them, have
sithence bestowed the most part of them amongst
their kinsfolke, as every lord perhaps hath given in

his time one or other of his principall castles to his

j'omiger sonne, and other to others, as largely and
as amply as they were given to him, and others

they have sold, and others they have bought, whicli
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woiv not in tlioir tii-st i;nun»t. wliich now mvertho-
le&io tlu'V brini; within tlio inniiiasso tlioivof, anil

take anil exact ii|ioii them, as u|H)n theii' fii-st

demcasnos nil tliosi> kimle of sernces, yea anil the
very wiMe exai-tions. •

Coijjnie, Liverv, Soivhon,
ami sufli like, h\ whieii tliey pole andntterly nntloe
the poore tennants inxl live-houlileis unto them,
whieh eitlier tluirou:;!\ i^^^iioranoe know not their

tennivs, or throu;j;h j;reatnes of their new lords
dare not eiialleni^e theni

; yea, and some lords of

conntryesalso, as jjivat ones as themselves, are now
by strong' hand brouu;ht under tliem,and made their

yassjills.
As for example Arniulell of the Stronde

in the County of Corke, who was auneiently a i;reat

lord, and was able to spend '.I'AW. ]>oiuids liy the

yeare, lus appeareth by Rood reeordes, is* now
become the Lord Harries man, and doth to him all

those services, which aiv due nnto her Majesty.
For reformation of all which, 1 wish that there
weix? a eonnnission gnmnted forth inider the (Jreat

Scale, as I have scene one recorded in the old
eonncell booke of Monnster, that was sent forth, in

the time of Sir William Drurie, nnto ]iersons of

speciall trust and judgement to inquire thoroughout
all Iivland, beginniiifr with one county first, and so

resting; a while till the same were settled, liy the
venlict of a sound and sulistaiitiall iury, how every
man houldeth his land, of whom, and by what
tenuiv, so that every one should be admitted to
shew and exhibite what right he hath, and by what
serWces hec houldeth his land, whether in cheife or
in soccage, or by knights service, or how else soevei-.

Thereupon would a])peare, first how all tUosc great
English lords doe claime those gi-cat services, what
seigniories they usurpc, what wardships they take
from the Queeue, what lands of hei's they concealc :

And then, how those Irish captaines of countrycs
have incroached upon the Qucenes free-holders
and tennants, how they have translated the teimres
of them from English hoHlding unto Irish Tanistry,
and defeated her Majesty of all her rights and
dutyes, which are to acrew to her thereout, as WAvd-
ships, hveries, marriages, fines of alienations, and
many other commodities

; which now are kept and
concealed from her JIajesty, to the value of 4000.

pounds jyer annum, I dai-e imdertake in all Ireland,
by that which I know in one county.

Eudox. This, Irenseus, would seeme a dangerous
commission, and i-eady to stirre up all the Irish in

rebellion, who knowing that they have nothing to
shew for all those lands which they hould, but their

swords, would rather drawe them then suffer the
lands to bee thus drawne away from them.

Iren. Neither should their lands be taken away
from them, nor the utmost advantages inforced

against them : Eut this by discretion of the com-
missioners should be made knowne unto them, that
it is not her Majesties meaniug to use any such
extreamity, but onely to reduce things mto order of

EngUsh law, and make them hould their lands of

her, and to restore to her her due ser^^ces, which
they detaine out of those lands, which were aun-

eiently held of her. And that they should not onely

* Coipnie, Livery, Sorehun,] What Coign3' and Livery
doe feignific, has been already expressed. Sorehon was a
tax laide upon the free-Iiolders, for ceitaine dayes in eaeh
quarter of a yeare, to finde victualls and lodging, and to

pay certaine stipends to the kcme, galloglasses, and horse-
men. Sir .Ja.mes Ware.

not be thrust out, bi\t also have estates and grants
of their lands new made to them from her Majesty,
so as they should thence-forth hould them right-

fidly, which they now usurjie wrongfully ; and yet
withall 1 would wish, tliat in all tliose Irish coiui-

tryes there were some land reserved to her Majes-
ties friH' disposition for the bi'tter containing of the

rest, and intermingling tliem with Englisli inhabit-

ants and customes, tliat knowledge might still be
had of them, and of all their doings, so jus no
manner of practi.se or conspiracy shiudd be had in

hand amongst theni, but notice should bee given
thereof iiy one meancs or another, and their prac-
tises prevented.

J-Jiulo.c. Truely neither can the Irish, nor yet
the English lords, thinke themselves wronged, nor

hardly dealt withall herein, to have that which is

indeede none of their owne at all, but her Majes-
ties ab.solntely, given to them with such equall con-

ditions, as tliat both they may be assured thereof,
l)etter then they are, and also her Majesty not
defrauded of her right utterly' ;

for it is a great
grace in a prince, to take that with conditions,
which is absolutely her owne. Thus shall the

Irish be well satisfied, and as for the great men
which had such graunts made to them at first by
the Kings of Englund, it was in regard that they
should keejie forth the Irish, and defend the Kings
right, and his suljjects : but now seeing that, in

stead of defending them, they robbe and spoyle
them, and, m .stead of keeping out the Irish, they
doe not onely make the Irish their tennants in

those land.s, and thrust out the English, but also

some of themselves become mcere Iri.sh, with mar-

rying with them, with i'ostering with them, and

combyning with them against the Quecne ; what
reason is there but that those graunts and privi-

ledges should bee either revoked, or at least

reduced to the first intention for which they were

graunted ? for sure in mine opinion they are more

sharpely to bee chastised and i-eformed then the

rude Irish, vvhich, bemg very wilde at the first,

ai'e now become more civill
;
when as these, from

civillity, are growne to be wilde and meere Irish.

Iren. Indeede as you say, Eudoxus, these doe
neede a sharper reformation then the Irish, for

they are more stubborne, and disobedient to law
and governement, then the Irish be.

Eudox. In truth, Irenceus, this is more then ever

I heard, that any English there should bee worse
then the Irish : Lord, how quickely doth that coun-

trey alter mens natures ! It is not for nothuig (I

perceive) which I have heard, that the Councell of

England tliuike it no good policie to have that

realme reformed, or planted wth Enghsli, least

they should grow so midutifall as the Irish, and
become much more dangerous : As appeareth by
the ensamples of the Laeies in the time of Edward
the Second, which you spake of, that shooke off

their allegiance to their naturall Prince, and turned

to Edward le Bi-uce, to make him King of Ireland.

Iren. No times have beene without bad men :

But as for that purpose of the Councell of England
which you spal^e of, that they should keepe that

realme from reformation, I thinke they are most

lewdly abused
;

for their great carefuhiesse, and
earnest endeavom-s, doe witnessc the contrary.
Neither is it the natm-e of the countrey to alter

mens manners, but the bad mindes of the men,
who havmg beene brouglit up at home under a
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straight rule of duty and obedience, beiiig alwayes

restrayued by sharpe penalties from lewde be-

havioui', so soone as they come tliither, where they
see lawes more slackely tended, and the hard

restraint which they were used mito now slacked,

they gi'ow more loose and carelesse of their duty :

and as it is the uatm'e of all men to love liberty, so

they become flat hbertines, and fall to all licen-

tiousnes, more boldly daring to disobey the law,

thorough the presumption of favour and friendship,
then any Irish dareth.

Eudox. Then if that be so, (me thinkes) your
late advisement was very evill, whereby you wished
the Irish to be sowed and sprinckled with English,
and in all the Irish countryes to have Enghsh
planted amongst them, for to bring them to

English fashions, since the English sooner drawe to

the Irish then the Irish to the English : For as

you said before, if they must rumie with the

streame, the greater number will carry away the

lesse : Therefore (me thinkes) by this reason it

should bee better to part the Irish and Enghsh,
then to mingle them together.

Iren. Not so, Eudoxus
;
for where there is no

good stay of government, and strong ordinances to

hould them, there indeede the fewer follow the

more, but where there is due order of discipline
and good rule, there the better shall goe foremost,
and the worst shall follow. And therefore now,
since Ireland is full of her owne nation, that ought
not to be rooted out, and somewhat stored with

English ah-eady, and more to be, I thinke it best by
an union of manners, and conformity of mmdes, to

bring them to be one people, and to put away the

dislikefuU couceipt both of the one, and the other,
which will be by no meanes better then by this

intemiinghng of them : For neither aU the Irish

may dwell together, nor all the English, but by
translating of them and scattering them amongst
the Enghsh, not onely to bring them by dayly con-

versation imto better liking of each other, but also

to make both of them lesse able to hm't. And
therefore when I come to the tythmg of them, I

will tithe them one with another, and for the most

part will make an Irish man the tj'thing-man,

whereby he shall take the lesse exception to par-

tiaUty, and yet be the more tyed thereby. But
when I come to the Head Borough, which is the
head of the lathe, him will I make an English man,
or an Irish man of speciall assurance: As also

when I come to appoint the Alderman, that is the
head of the hundreth, him will I surely choose to

be an English man of speciall regard, that may be
a stay and pillar of all the borough under him.

Evdox, What doe you meane by your hundred,
and what by yom- borough ? By that, that I have
read in auncient records of England, an himdred
did containe an hundreth villages, or as some say
an hundi-ed plough-lands, being the same which the
Saxons called * Cantred ; the which cantred, as I

finde it recorded in the blacke booke of [the

Exchequer of] Ireland, did containe xxx. Villatas

terrae, which some call, quarters of land, and every
Villata can maintaine 400. cowes in pasture, and the
400. cowes to be divided into 4. heards, so as none

* Cantred ,] Cantred is a British word, answering to

the Saxon HunStieS- How much land a cantred con-

taineth, is variously delivered. Some hold that it con-
taines 100 townes. Sir James Ware.

of them shall come neere other : every Villata con-

taining 1 8. plow-lands, as is tliei-e set downe : And
by that which I have read of a borough it siguifieth
a free towne, which had a principall otficei-, called a

head-borough, to become iniler, and undertake for

all the dwellers under him, havmg, for the same,
franchises and priviledges graunted them by the

King, whereof it was called a free borough, and of

the lawyers franci-plegiurii.
Iren. Both that which you said, Eudoxus, is time,

and yet that which I say not untrue ;
for that which

you spake of deviding the countrey uito hundreds,
was a devision of the lands of the reahne, but this

which I tell, was of the people, which were thus

devided by the pole: so that hundreth in this sense

siguifieth a 100. pledges, which were under the

command and assm'ance of their alderman, the

which (as I suppose) was also called a wapentake,
so named of touching the weapon or speare of their

alderman, and swearuig to follow him faithfully,
and serve their Prince truly. But others tliinke

that a wapentake was 10. hundreds or boroughs:
Likewise a borogh, as I here use it, and as the old

lawes still use, is not a borough towne, as they now
call it, that is a franchised towne, but a maine

pledge of 100. free persons, therefore called a free

borough or (as you say) franci-plegium : For Borh
in old Saxon siguifieth a pledge or surety, and yet
it is so used with us in some speeches, as Chaucer
saith

; St. lolui to borrow, that is for assurance and

warranty.
Eudox. I conceive the difference : But now that

you have thus divided the people mto these tythings
and huudreths, how will you have them so preserved
and contmued? for people doe often change theii-

dwelling places, and some must die, whilst other

some doe growe up into strength of yeares, and
become men.

Iren. These hundi-eds I would wish to assemble

themselves once every yeare with their pledges,
and to present themselves before the iustices of the

peace, which shall bee thereunto appointed, to bee

sm'veyed and numbred, to see what change hath

happened since the yeare before; and, the defects to

supplie, of young plants late growne up, the which
are dihgently to bee overlooked and viewed of what
condition and demeanour they be, so as pledges

may bee taken for them, and they put mto order of

some tythmg ;
of all which alterations note is to be

taken, and bookes made thereof accordingly.
Eudox. Now (mee thinkes) Irenceus, you are to

bee warned to take heede lest imawares you fall

into that mconveuience which you fonnerly found

fault with in others : namely, that by this booking
of them, you doe not gather them into a new head,

and, having broken their former strength, doe not

unite them more strongly againe : For every alder-

man, having all these free pledges of his hundred
under his command, may (me thinkes) ifheebe
evill disposed drawe aU his companie into an evill

action. And likewise, by this assembling of them
once a yeare mito then* alderman by their weapen-
takes, take heede lest you also give them occasion

and meanes to practise together in any conspu-acyes.
Iren. Neither of both is to be doubted

; for

their aldermen and headboroughes, will not be

such men of power and comitenance of themselves,

being to be chosen thereunto, as neede to be feared :

Neither if hee were, is his hundi'ed at his com-

mamid, fm'ther then his Pruices service
;
and also
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every tythini; ninii may eoiifruU liiin in sudi a oaso.

And as for the a.-^senililinic i>f the hnmlred, much
lesse is any ilnni^er thireof to be doubteil, seeinj; it

is Itefore some iiistiee of the ])oai'e, or some hiijh

eon.stahie to bee thereunto apjiointed : So as of

tliese lytliini^s there ean no |H'rill ensue, but a eer-

taine assurance of peaei- and jxreaf ;jood ; for they
aiv thereby witiuh-awne from their lords, and s>ib-

jeeted to tlie i'rinee : Aloreover for the better

Livakinjj of tliesc heads aiid septs, whieh (I toUl

you") was one of tlio greatest streni^thes of the Irish,

me tliiniies it shi)uld bee very well to renewe that

onld statute, wliiih was made * in the raif^ue of

Edward the I'ourth in Ireland, by whieh it was

conmiaunded. that wiiereas all fmen then used to

be ealleil by the name of their septs, according to

the severall nations, anil had no surnames at all,

tliat from theneeforth each one should take upon
liimself'" a si-verall surname, either of his trade and

facultie, or of some ([uality of his body or minde,
or of the plaee where he dwelt, so as every one

should be distinguished from the other, or from the

most Jiavt, wherby they shall not onely not depend
npon the head of their sept, as now they do, but

also in time learne (piite to forgot his Irish nation.

.Vnd herevvithall would 1 also wish all the O's and the

Mae's, which the lieads of septs have taken to their

names, to liee utterly forbidden and extinguished.
For that tlie same being an (U'dinance (as some say)
first made by

* Brien for the strengtlming of the

Irish, the abrogating thereof will asnmch enfeeble

them.
EinIo.r. I like this ordinance very well

; |)ut now
that you have thus divided and distinguished them,
what other order will you take for tlieii- manner of

life?

Iren. The next thing that I will doe shalbe to

appoint to every one that is not able to live of his

free-holde, a cei*taine trade of life, to which he shall

finde himselfe fittest, and shalbe thought ablest, the

which trade hee shalbe bound to follow, and live

onely thereupon. All trades therefore are to be

tmderstood to be of three kiudes, manuall, intcUec-

tuall, and mixed. The first containeth all such as

needeth exercise of bodily labom', to tlie perform-
ance of their profession. The second consisting

only of the exercise of wit and reason. The thii'd

sort, part of bodily labor, and part of the wit, but

depending most of Industrie and carei'ulnes. Of the

first sort be all handycrafts and husbandry labour.

Of the second be all sciences, and those which be
called liberal! arts. Of the third is merchandize

* in the raipne ofEdward'] An. 5 Edw. 4. Sib J. Ware.
t all meti] The statute referres onely to the Irish, dwell-

ing among the English in the counties of iJuhlin, Moth,
Uriel, and Kildare. Uriel, called also Ergallia. did an-

ciently comprehend all that countrey which is now divided

into the counties of Louth and Monoghan, although it may
he conceived, that Lnuth was onely intended by the sta-

tute, because Monoghan was then (in a manner) wholly
possessed by the Irish. Str Jajiks "Ware.

X Brien] The custome of prefixing the vowell O to

manj- of the chiefe Irish surnames, began soon after the

yeere M. in the raigne of Brien liofloma (the son of Ken-

nethy ) king of Ireland. As for JIac in surnames, it beareth

no other signification, then Fitz doth among the French,
and (from them) the English ; and Ap with the Welsh.
And although it were more anciently used then the other,

yet it varied according to the fathers name, and became
not so soone fuUy settled in families. Sir Jaaiks Ware.

and chatl't-rie, that is, buying and .selling ; and with-
out all these thive, there is no connnon-wealth can
almost consist, or at the least be i)erfect. But the

realme of Irelantl wantelh the most ]irincipall of

them, that is, tin- intellectuall
;

ihcil'ori' in seeking
to ivforme iier state, it is specially to bi- looked
inito. Hut because by husbandry, which siip])lyeth
nolo us all things necessary for food, wherby we

chiefly live
; therefore it is first to be provided lor.

The first thing therefore that wee are to draw
these new tythed men into, ought to be husbandry.
First, because it is the ni(jst easie to be learned,

needing onely the labour of the body. Next, be-

cause it is most generall anil most needful
; then

becau.se it is most naturall ;
and lastly, because it

is most enemy to warre, iuid most hatetli unquiet-
nes ? As the Poet saith,

> bella cxccrata colonia :

for husbandry being the nurse of thrift, and the

daughter of iudustrie and labour, detesteth all that

may wcn-ke her scathe, and destroy the travaile of

her hands, whose hope is all her lives comfort unto

the plough ;
therefore arc those Kearnc, Stocaghes,

and Ilorse-boyes, to bee driven and made to imploy
that ablencsse of bodie, which they were wont to

use to theft and villainy, hencefoorth to labour and

industry. In the which, by that time they have

spent but a little paine, they will finde such sweete-

uesse and happy contentment, that they will after-

wardes hardly bee haled away from it, or drawne
to their wonted lewde life in thecverie and roguerie.
And being once thus inured thereunto, they are not

onely to bee countenanced and encoui'aged ]jy all

good meanes, but .also jirovided that their children

after them may be brought up likewise in the same,
and succeede in the roomes of their fathers. To
which end * there is a Statute in Ireland already
well provided, which commaundeth that all tlio

sonnes of husbandmen shall be trained up in their

fathers trades, but it is (God wot) very slenderly
executed.

Eudox. But doe you not count, in this trade of

husbandry, pastm-ing of cattle, and keeping of their

cowes ? for that is reckoned as a part of husbandrie.

Ii'en. I know it is, and needefuUy to bee used,
but I doe not meante to allow any of those able

bodies, which are able to use bodily labom-, to fol-

low a few cowes grazeing. But such impotent per-

sons, as Ijeing unable for strong travaile, are yet
able to drive cattle to and fro to theu' pasture ;

for

this keeping of cowes is of it selfe a very idle Ufe,

and a fit nm'serie for a thiefe. For which cause

(you remember) I disliked the Irish manner of keep-

ing Boolies in Summer upon the nioimtaines, and

living after that savage sort. But if they will

algates feede many cattle, or keepe them on the

mountaines, let them make some townes neare to

the mountames side, where they may dwell together
with neighbours, and be conversant m the view of

the world. And to say truth, though Ireland bee

by natui'e counted a great soyle of pasture, yet had
I rather have fewer cowes kept, and men better

mannered, then to have such huge increase of cat-

tle and no mcrease of good conditions. I would
therefore wish that there were some ordinances

made amongst them, that whosoever keepeth twen-

tie kine, should keep a plough going ;
for otherwise

* there is a Statitle] Anno 25" Hen. 6. Sir Jamks Ware.
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all men would fall to pasturage, and none to hus-

bandry, which is a great cause of this dearth now
in England, and a cause of the usuall stealthes in

Ireland : For looke into all countreyes that live in

such sort by keeping of cattle, and you shall finde

that they are both very barbarous and uncivill, and

also greatly given to warre. The Tartarians, the

Muscovites, the Norwegians, the Gothes, the Arme-

nians, and many other doe witnesse the same. And
therefore since now wee pvu-pose to draw the Irish,

from desu'e of warre and tumults, to the love of

peace and civihty, it is expedient to abridge their

great custome of hardening, and augment their

trade of tillage and husbaudrie. As for other

occupations and trades, they need not bee inforced

to, but every man to be bound onely to follow one

that hee thinkes himselfe aptest for. For other

trades of artificers will be occupied for very neces-

sitie, and eonstrajTied use of them ;
and so likewise

will merchandize for the gaiue thereof
;
but learn-

ing, and bringing up in liberall sciences, will not

come of it selfe, but must bee drawne on with

streight lawes and ordinances : And therefore it

were meete that such an act were ordained, that

all the sonnes of lords, gentlemen, and such others

as are able to bring them up in learning, sliould be

trayned up therein from their child-hoods. And for

that end every parish should be forced to keepe a

pettie schoole-master, adjoyuing unto the parish

church, to bee the more in view, which should

bring up then* children in the first elements of

letters : and that, in every countrey or baronie,

they should keepe an other able schoole-master,
which should instruct them in grammar, and in the

principles of sciences, to whom they should be

compelled to send their youth to bee disciplined,

whereby they will in short space grow up to that

civill conversation, that both the children will loath

their former rudenesse in which they were bred,
and also their parents will even by the ensample of

their young children perceive the foulenesse of

their own behaviour, compared to theirs : For

learning hath that wonderfull power in it selfe, that

it can soften and temper the most sterne and savage
nature.

Eudox. Surely I am of your miude, that nothing
will bring them from their uncivill life sooner then

learning and discipline, next after the knowledge
and feare of God. And therefore I doe still exjject,
that you should come thereunto, and set some
order for reformation of religion, which is first to

bee respected ; according to the saying of Christ,
" Seeke first the kmgdome of heaven, and the

righteousnesse thereof."

Iren. I have in minde so to doe ; but let me (I

pray you) first finish that which I had in hand,

whereby all the ordinances which shall afterwardes
bee set for religion, may abide the more firmely,
and bee observed more diligently. Now that this

people is thus tythed and ordered, and every one
boimd unto some honest trade of life, which shall

bee particularly entered and set downe in the

tytliing booke, yet perhappes there will bee some

stragglers and iimnagates, which will not of them-
selves come in and yeeld themselves to this order,
and yet alter the well finishing of the present warre,
and establishing of the garrisons in all strong places
of the countrey, where then- wonted refuge was

most, I suppose thei'c will few stand out, or if they
doe, they will shortly bee brought in l)y the eares :

But yet afterwardes, lest any one of them should

swerve, or any that is tyed to a trade, should after-

wardes not follow the same, according to this

institution, but should straggle up and downe the

countrey, *or mich in corners amongst then' friends

idely, as CaiTowes, Bardes, lesters, and such like,

I would wishe that a Provost Marshall should bee

appointed in every shire, which should continually
walke about the countrey, with halfe a dozen, or

halfe a score horsemen, to take up such loose

pei'sons as they should finde thus wandering, whome
hee should punish by his owne authority, with such

paines as the person shall seeme to deserve ;
for

if hee be but once so taken idlely roguing, hee may
punish him more lightly, as with stockes, or such
hke

;
but if hee bee found againe so loytermg, hee

may scourge him with wliippes, or rodds, after

which if hee bee againe taken, let him have the

bitternesse of marshall lawe. Likewise if any
reliques of the olde rebellion bee foimd by any,
that either have not come in and submitted them-

selves to the law, or thai having once come in, doe

breake forth againe, and walke disorderly, let them
taste of the same cuppe in Gods name

;
for it was

due to them for their first guilt, and now being
revived by their later loosenesse, let them have
their first desert, as now being found unfit to live

in the common-wealth.
Eudox. This were a good ordinance : but mee

thinkes it is an imnecessary charge, and also unfit

to continue the name or forme of any marshall law,
when as there is a proper officer abeady appointed
for these tm-nes, to wit the sheriffe of the shire,

whose peculiar office it is to walke up and downe
his bayli-wicke, as you would have a marshall to

snatch up all those runnagates and unprofitable

members, and to bring them to his gaole to bee

punished for the same. Therefore this may well

be spared.
Iren. Not so, me thinkes

;
for though the she-

riffe have this authority of himselfe to take up all

such stragglers, and imprison them, yet shall hee

not doe so much good, nor worke that terrour in

the hearts of them, that a marshall will, whom they
shall know to have power of life and death m such

cases, and especially to bee appointed for them :

Neither doth it hinder that, but that though it per-
tame to the sheriffe, the sheriffe may doe therein

what hee can. and yet the marshall may walke his

com-se besides ;
for both of them may doe the more

good, and more terrifie the idle rogue, knowing
that though he have a watch upon the one, yet hee

may light upon the other : But this pro^aso is

needefuU to bee had in this case, that the sheriffe

may not have the like power of life, as the marshall

hath,andas heretofore they have beene accustomed ;

for it is dangerous to give power of life mto the hands

of him which may have benefit by the parties death,

as, if the said loose hverhave any goods of his owne,
the Sheriffe is to seize thereupon, whereby it hath

come to passe, tliat some who have not deserved

iudgement of death, though otherwise perhaps

ofl'ending, have beene for their goods sake caught

up, and carryed straight to the bough ;
a thing

indeed very pittiful and horriljle. Therefore by
no nieaues I would have the Sheriffe have such

authority, nor yet to imprison that lozell till the

* or mich in corncr.t'] The word micher is used by
Chaucer to denote a thief or vagabond. Todd.
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sessions, for so nil pnnlos inii^lit soon hv IiIUmI ; luit

to sonil him to tin- Alarslicill, who, eftsoonos tiniUn^
him fanltio, sliall sivo liim mcoto coiTCCtion, and
ridil iiim nw.iy forthwith.

L'liilo.v. 1 (loo now |nTCoivo your iviison well :

Hut oomo weo now to fiiat whereof wi-o ojivst spalje,

1 nu'!in(>, to ivhirioM and reh};ious men ; what
oitior will yon set amonirst thi'Ui '.

//YH. For religion little have 1 to sixy, my sclfo

beiiip (ns I said) not professed therein, and it selfe

bcin^'but one, so as there is Imt one way therein ;

for that which is true oui-ly is, and the rest is not at

all ; yet, in plantinij of reliijion, thusnnieh is neede-

full to lie ohserveil, that it hee not sought foreiiily

to boo ini|>rossed into them with terrour and sharpo

penalties, as now is the manner, but rather deli vered

and intimated with mildnesse and gontlenesso, so as

it may not be hated before it be understood, and
their I'rofossors despised and rejected. And there-

fore it is expeilient that some disereete Ministers of

their owiie countrey-men, bee first sent over amongst
them, which by their meeke perswasions and in-

structions, as also by their sober lives and conver-

sations, may draw them fii'st to imdei-stand, and
afterwards to inibrace, the doctrine of their salva-

tion ; for if that the aunciont godly Fathers, which
first converted them, when they were intidells, to

the faith, were able to pull them from idolatry and

paganisme to the true bcliefe in Christ, as S.

I'atricke, and S. Colnmb,howmuch more easily shall

godly teachers bring them to the true understanding
of that which they already professed ? wherein
it is great wonder to see the oddes whieli is be-

tweene the zeale of Popish Priests, and the Mhiisters

of the Gospell ; for they spare not to come out of

Spaine, from Rome, and from Remes, by long toyle
and daungcrous travayling hither, where they know

perill of death awayteth them, and no reward or

richesse is to be found, onely to draw the jieople
unto the Chiu'ch of Rome

;
whereas some (jf our

idle Ministers, havuig a way for ci-edite and esti-

mation thereby opened unto them, and having the

livings of the couuti'ey offered unto them, without

paines, and without perill, will neither for the same,
nor any love of God, nor zeaie of religion, nor for

all the good they may doe, by wiiming soules to

God, bee drawiie foorth from theii* wanne neastes,
to looke out into Gods harvest, which is even

ready for the sickle, and all the fields yellow long

agoe ; doubtlesse those good olde godly Fathers,
will (I feare mee) rise up in the day of judgement
to condemne them.

Eudox. Sm-ely, it is great pitty, Iren. that there

are none chosen out of the Jlinisters of England,
good, sober, and discreet men, which might be sent

over thither to teach and instruct them, and that,
there is not asmuch care had of theii' soules, as of

their bodies
;
for the care of both lyeth upon the

Prince.

Ircn. Were there never so many sent over, they
should doe smal good till one enomiity be taken

from them, that is, that both they bee restra_\Tied
from sending their yong men abroad to other Uni-

versities beyond the sea, as Remes, Doway, Lovaine
and the like, and others from abroad bee restrajTied
for comming into them ;

for their lurking secretly
in their houses, and in corners of the coimtrey, doe

more hurt and hinderauce to religion with their

pinvate pcrswasions, then all the others can doe

good with their pubUque instiiictions ;
and though

for these latter there be a good statute there or-

dained, yet the same is not executed; and as for the

former there is no law nor order for their i-esti'aint

at all.

lutdo.r. I niarvaile it is no better looked inito,

and not oidy this, but that also whi<-h 1 I'cnieniber

you nu'iilioneil in your ainises concerning the prolits
and revenewes of the lauds of fugitives in Irt'laiul,

which by pretence of certivine colourable coiivi'y-
ances are sent continually over unto them, to the

comforting of them and others against her Majestic,
for which lu're in England there is good order

taken ; an<l why not then aswi'll in Ireland? For

though there be no statute there yet enacted there-

fore, yet might her Majestic, by her onely jirero-

gative, seize the fruites and profites of those fugitive
lands into her handes, till they come over to testifie

their true allegiance.
Iren. Indeedc shee might so doc

;
but the com-

berons times doe iierhappes hinder the regard
thereof, and of many other good intentions.

£icd(i.r. But why then did they not mend it in

peaceable times?

Iren. Leave we that to their grave consider-

ations
;
but proceed we forward. Next care in

religion is to l)uild up and repayre all the I'uined

churches, whereof the most )>art lye even with the

ground, and some that have bin lately rc-payred
are so unhandsomely j>atched, and thatched, that

men doe even^ shunne the places for the uncome-
linessc thereof ;

therefore I would wishe that there

were order taken to have them built in some l)etter

forme, according to the churches of England ; for

the outward shew (assure your selfe) doth greatly
drawe the nide pef)})le to the reverencing and fre-

quenting thereof, what ever some of our late too

nice foolcs say, there is nothing in the seemely

forme, and comely order of the church. And, for

the keeping and continuing them, there should like-

wise Church-wardens of the gravest men in the

parish be appointed, as they bee here in England,
which should take the yearcly charge both hereof,
and also of the schoole-houses which I wish to be

built neere the said churches
;
for maintenance of

both which, it were meete that some small portion
of lands were allotted, sith no more mortmaines are

to be looked for.

Eudox. Indeede (me thinkes) it would be so con-

venient
;
but when all is done, how will you have

your churches served, and your Ministers main-

tained ] since the U\ings (as you say) are not suffi-

cient scarce to make them gowTies, much lesse to

yeelde meete maintenance according to the dignity
of their degree.

Ircn. There is no way to helpe that, but to lay
2. or 3. of them together, untill such time as the

countrey grow more rich and better inhabited, at

which time the tythes, and other obventions, will

also be more augmented and better valued : But
now that we have thus gone through all the .''). sorts

of trades, and set a course for their good establish-

ment
;

let us (if it please you) goe next to some
other needefull points of other publicke matters no
lesse concerning the good of the commonwealth,

though but accidentally depending on the former.

Andfirst I wish,thatorclerweretaken for the cutting
and opening of all places through woods, so that a

I

wide way of the space of 100. yards might be laydc

open in every of them for the safety of travellers,

I

wliieli use often in such perillous places to be robbed.
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and sometimes mm'dered. Next, that bridges were
built upon the rivers, and all the fordes marred and

spilt, so as none might passe any other way but by
tliose bridges, and every bridge to have a gate and
a gate-house set thereon, whereof this good will

come that no night stealtlis which are commonly
di'iven in by-wayes, and by bliude fordes xmused of

any but such like, shall not be conveyed out of one

country into another, as they use, but they must

passe by those bridges, where they may either be

haply eucountred, or easily tracked, or not suffered

to passe at all, by meanes of those gate-houses
thereon : Also that in all straights and narrow pas-

sages, as betweene 2. boggs, or through any dcepe
foord, or under any mountaine side, there should

be some httle fortilage, or wooden castle set, which
should keepe and command that straight, whereby
any rebells that should come mto the country might
be stopped that way, or passe with great pei'ill.

Moreover, that all high wayes should be fenced and
shut up on both sides, leaving onely 40. foote bredth

for passage, so as none shall be able to passe but

through the high wayes, whereby theeves and night
I'obbers might be the more easily pm'sued and

encounti'ed, when there shall be no other way to

ch'ive then- stolne cattle, but therein, as I formerly
declared. Further, that there should bee in sun-

di-y convenient places, by the high wayes, townes

appointed to bee buUt, the which should be free

Burgesses, and incorporate under Bayliffes, to be

by their inhabitants well and strongly intrenched,
or otherwise fenced with gates on each side thereof,
to be shut nightly, Uke as there is in many places
in the English Pale, and all the wayes about it to

be strongly shut up, so as none should passe but

through those townes : To some of which it were

good that the priviledge of a market were given,
the rather to strengthen and inable them to theii-

defence, for there is nothing doth sooner cause

civility in any countrie then many market townes,

by reason that people repaii'uig often thither for

their needes, will dayly see and learne civil manners
of the better sort : Besides, there is nothing doth
more stay and strengthen the country then such

corporate townes, as by proofe in many rebellions

hath appeared, in which when all the countryes
have swerved, the townes have stood fast, and

yeelded good releife to the souldiours in all occa-

sions of services. And lastly there is nothing doth

more enrich any counti'y or realme then many
to\vnes

; for to them will all the people drawe and

bring the fmites of their trades, aswell to make

money of them, as to supply their needefuU uses
;

and the countrymen will also be more industrious

in tillage, and rearing of all husbaudi-y commodities,

knowing that they shall have ready sale for them
at those townes ; and in all those townes shoidd
there be convenient iunes, erected for the lodguig
and harbouring of travellers, which are now often-

times spoyled by lodging abroad in weake thatched

houses, for want of such safe places to shroude
them in.

Eiidox. But what profit shall your market townes

reape of their market ? when as each one may sell

theu' corne and cattle abroad in the country, and
make their secret bargaines amongst themselves as

now I understand they use.

Iren. Indeede, Eudoxus, they do so, and thereby
no small inconvenience doth rise to the common-
wealth

;
for now when any one hath stolne a cowe

or a garron, he may secretly sell it in the counti-y
wthout privity of any, wheras if he brought it to a
market towne it would perhaps be knowne, and the

theife discovered. Therefore it were good that a

straight ordinance were made, that none should buy
or sell any cattle, but in some open market, (there

being now market townes every where at hand,)
upon a great penalty, neither should they likewise

buy any corne to sell the same againe, unlesse it

were to make malt thereof ; for by such mgrosing
and regratmg wee see the dearth, that now com-

monly raigneth here in England, to have beene
caused. Hereunto also is to bee added that good
ordinance, which I remember was once proclaimed
throughout all Ireland : That all men should marke
their cattle Avith an open severall marke upon their

flanckes or buttockes, so as if they happened to be

stolne, they might appeare whose they were, and

they, which should buy them, might thereby sus-

pect the owner, and be warned to abstame from

buying them of a suspected person, with such an
unknowne marke.

Eiulox. Sm'ely these ordinances seeme very

expedient, but especially that of free townes, of

which I wonder there is so small store m Ireland,
and that, in the first peopling and planting thereof,

they were neglected and omitted.

Iren. They were not omitted ; for there were,

through all places of the country convenient, many
good townes seated, which thorough that inundation

of the Irish, which I first told you of, were utterly
wasted and defaced, of which the mines are yet in

many places to be scene, and of some no signe at

all remaming, save only their bare names ;
but

their seats are not to be foimd.

Eudox. But how then commeth it to passe, that

they have never since been recovered, nor their

habitations reedified, as of the rest, which have
beene no lesse spoyled and wasted ?

Iren. The cause thereof was, for that, after their

desolation, they were begged by gentlemen of the

Kings, under colom* to repaire them, and gather
the poore reliques of the people againe together,
of whom having obtained them, they were so farre

from reedifying of them, as that by all meanes they
have endeavom-ed to keepe them waste, least that,

being repaii'ed, their chai'ters might be renewed,
and their Bm-gesses restored to their lands, which

they had now in their possession ;
much hke as in

those old monuments of abbeyes, and religious

houses, we see them likewise use to doe : For which
cause it is judged that King Henry the Eight
bestowed them upon them, conceiving that thereJjy

they should never bee able to rise againe. And
even so doe these Lords, in these poore old coi-po-
rate to\vnes, of which I could name divers, but for

kindUng of displeasure. Therefore as I wished

many corporate townes to be erected, so would I

againe wish them to be free, not depending upon
the service, nor under the commaimd of any but

the Govemoiu'. And being so, they will both

stx'engthen all the country round about them, which

by their meanes will be the bettor replenished and

enriched, and also be as continuall houldes for her

Majesty, if the people should revolt or breake out

againe ;
for without such it is easie to forrage and

over-run the whole land. Let be for ensample all

those frec-borouglics, in the low-countryes, which

arc now all the strength thereof. These and other

like ordinances might be delivered for the good
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estnlilishnu-nt of the nalmo, nftor it isi>iu>o subtluod

Riul ri'fornu'd, in wliii-li it iiiii;lit nttcrwanls ho very

easily kv\^\. und iiinintaiiu'il, witli Muall t-afc of tlu'

lioviTiiDuiM ami (.'uiuii'i'll thi'n' a]iiiointo(l, so as it

shoulil in shnrt s]>ace yoohl a |)lciitil'ull
it'voniie to

the i-niwin> of Kii<;laii(l ; which now doth but siu-ko

and ooiisunie the troasuro thon-of, throu;,di those

unsound ]>lots anil ehati^efnll orders, wiiieh are

daviy devist'd for her nood, yet never I'treelnally

prostH'Uted or iierfornied.
Jiiidox. Hut in all this your discourse 1 liave not

marked any thins; hy you spoken touehinj; the ap-

pointment i>f the principall Dftiecr, tt) whom you
wish the ehar-je and pert'ormanee of all this to bo

committi'd : Onely 1 obsi>rvi-d some fowle abns<'s

by you noted in some of the late (lovernours, the

refonnation whereof you left of for this present

place.
IiTM. I delight not to lay open the blames of

great Magistrates to the rebuke of the worltl, and

therefore tlieir reformation I will not meddle w ith,

but leave unto the wisedome of greater heads to

be considered ; only thus nnieh 1 will sjieake gene-

rally thereof, to satistie your desire, that the Go-

vernment anil cheife Magistracy, I wish to continue

as it doth, to wit, that it be ruled by a Lord Deputy
or lustice. for that it is a very safe kinde of rule

;

but there-withall I wish that over him there were

placed also a Lord Lieutenant, of some of the

greatest personages in England,* such acne I could

name, upon whom the eye of all England is fixed,

and our last hopes now rest ;
who being intituled

with that dignity, and being here alwayes resident,

may baeke and defend the good course of that

government against all maligners, which else will,

through their eunnmgworking underhand, deprave
and i>ull back what ever thing shall be begim or

intended there, as we commonly see by experience
at this day, to the utter ruine and desolation of

that poore realme ; and this Lieutenancy should be

no discountenancing of tlie Lord Deputy, but rather

a strengtlming of all his doings ;
for now the cheife

evill in that government is, that no Governour is

suffered to goe on with any one course, but upon
the least information here, of this or that, hee is

cither stopped and crossed, or other coxu'ses ap-

pointed him from hence which he shall run, which

how inconvenient it is, is at this houre too well

felt : And therefore this should be one principall

in the appointing of the Lord Deputies authority,
that it should bee more ample and absolute then it

is, and that he should have uncontrouled power to

doe .iny thing, that he with the advisement of the

Councell shoulil tliinke meete to be done : For it is

not possible for the Councell here, to direct a Go-
veniour there, who shall be forced oftentimes to

follow the necessitie of present actions, and to take

the suddaine advantage of time, which being once

lost will not bee recovered ; whilst, through expect-

ing direction from hence, the delayes whereof are

oftentimes tlirough other gi-eater affaires most irke-

some, the oportunityes there in the meane time

passe away, .and great danger often groweth, which

* such a one I could name, &c.j Meaning the Earl of

Essex. Todd.

by such timely prevention might easily be stopjied:
.And this (I remendier) is worthily observed by Ma-
ehiavel in bis discourses u)ion Livie, where he coni-

inendeth the manner of the Unmans government,
in giving absolute j)ower to idl their Councellors

and (iovernonrs, which if they abused, they should

al'ter«arils di'ari'ly answere : And the contrary
thereof he re]>rrbi'niletb in the States of N'eniee, of

I'lorenee, and many ollu r prini'i|ialilyes of Italy ;

who use to limit their clieili' ollieers so strictly, as

that thereby they have oltentimes lost such lia|>py

occasions, as they could never come unto againe :

The like whereof, who so hath beene conversant in

that government of Inland, hath too often scone

to their great binderanceand hurt. Therefore this

I could wish to be redressed, and yet not so but

that in jiartienlar things he should be restrained,

though not in the geneiall government ; as namely
in this, that no oftices should bee sonld by the Lord

Deputy for money, nor no p.ardons, nor no protec-
tions bought for reward, nor no beoves taken for

C'aptainries of eountryes, nor no shares of Uishop-
rieks for nominating Hislmiis, nor no forfeytures,
nor dispensations with jxenall Statutes given to

their servants or friends, nor no selling of licences

for transportation of prohibited wares, and spe-

cially of eorne and Hesh
;
with many the like

;

which needc some manner of restraintc, or else

very great trust in the honourable disposition of

the Lord Deputy.
Thus 1 liave,"Eudoxus, as briefly as I could, and

as my memorie would serve me, nm through the

state of that whole country, both to let you see

what it now is, and also what it may bee by good
care and amendment : Not that I take upon me to

change the policy of so great a kingdome, or pre-
scribe iides to such wise men as have the liandlmg

thereof, but oncly to shew you the evills, which in

my snaall experience I have" observed, to be the

clieife hinderance of the reformation ;
and by way

of conference to declare my simple opinion for the

redresse thereof, and establishing a good course

for government ;
which I doe not deliver as a

perfect plot of mine owne invention to be onely

followed, but as I have learned and understood

the same by the consultations and actions of very
wise Governours and Councellours, whom I have

(sometimes) heard treate hereof: So have I thought

good to set dowiie a remembrance of them for my
owne good, and your satisfaction, that who so list

to overlooke them, although perhaps much wiser

then they which have thus advised of that state,

yet at least by comparison hereof may perhaps
better his owne judgment, and by the light of

others fore-going him, may follow after with more

ease, and haply finde a fairer way thereunto, then

they which have gone before.

Eudox. I thanke you, Irenseus, for this your

gentle paines ;
withall not forgetting, now in the

shutting up, to ]iut you in minde of that which

you have formerly halfe promised, that hereafter

when wee shall meete againe, upon the like good

occasion, you will declare unto us those your
observations, which you have gathered of the

Anticjuities of Ireland.
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Mirh. .Vi3

Mioklf. 382

Mi.vi', 243

Miui'ing iiiinoon, '!i

Miiiinu', 33"

Miuinuiils, 222

Minislit, .'>!)

Mirko, 3,><8

Mirkosomo, 28
Mis. 170

MisiToanco. 377
Misdoonio, 2!»7

Misers. tii>

Missav.l. 216
Mist.r. 4ii. lt;2, 388
Mistivth. li;5

Miswent, 212, 385
Moi-kos and inowcs, 326
Moist. 134

Mold, 344
 

Monio. 3:i3

Moiiinu'iit, 93
Moi-all. 448

Moi-o,.')4, 65, 82, 378
Moivs. 3.">4

Morion. 440
Mortall crime, 355

Most. 8.5. 87. 144. 237. 319
Most regiment, 355

Mott, 450

Mountenaunce, 167, 182

Mowes. 326

Movie. 493
Muchell. 25. 163

Munificence, 110
Mured, -Ma
ilv toward good, 82

Mysterie, 422

N
Namely, 307, 358

Narre, 382, 433
Nas. 377

Nathemore, 47, 223

Native, 268. 286
Ne brest, 391
Ne desperate, 203

Neighbour towno, 365

Nepbewes, 28, 113, 432
Nere. 73

Nest, 212

Net, 330

Nett, 187
New. 283
New in pound, 251

New-borne, 59

Newell, 378

Nigardise, 223
Nis. 379
Northerae wagoner, 13
N'ot. 201

Nothing envious, 89

Nought seemeth, 377

Nould, 368

Noule, 357
Noursle up, 313

Nousled, 03

Noyd, 59

Nye, 376, 378

O
Obliquid, 358
Of vore, 382

On, 402
On high, 167
On hight, 260

One, 211

Onely, 36, 40, 66, 227, 288,
338

Oricalche, 398

Other, 118, 171, 294

Ovevgrast, 388

Overhaile, 365
Over past, 48

Overcraw, 49

Overdight, 225
Overture. :!82

Overwent. 370

Ought. 25. 102. 133. 306, 823
Out on me, .328

Owches, 52

PAr.AnonE, 538

I'aine, 70, 1W,295, 297, 302,
43U

Pan, 382

I'annikell. 1.53

I'.irbnake. 10

I'ardale, 33
I'ar.n aunt, 136, 836

Paravant, 455

P.arget. 439

I'art. 207

Partake, 82
Partes entire. 272

Pas. 196

Passing prief, 51

Passion. 1(!, 46

Passionate. 112

Passioned, 107

Past, 52

Pate. 378

Pavne. 1+3, 305

Paysd. 109

Peasant, 309

Peaze, 137

Peeoe, 54, 117, 124, 176, 250,
470

Peeres, 380, 396
Perdv, 90

Peregall, 385

Perke, 366

Persant, 172

Persue, 153

Pert, 387, 388

Petronels, 512

Phantastes, 108

Pight, 395

Pill, 430

Pils, 248

Pine, 316

Places, 413

Plight, 88

PUghted, 172

Pointed, 354

Pols, 248

Port, 184

Portance, 77

Portesse, 23

Potshares, 301
Pouke. 484

Pouldred, 36, 137, 435

Pousse, 385
Practicke paine, 64

Pranke. 247

Pray, 164

Pravde, 338

Preace, 18

Preeving, 431

Preife, 423

Prepense. 181

Presage, 55

Prest, 101, 202, 225, 323, 350

Pretended, 311, 340

Preventing, 195, 327

Price, 28, 48

Prieve, 343

Prieved, 259

Prime, 17

Primrose, 368

Principle unsound, 286

Privie or pert, 387, 388

Professe, 319

Proiect, 301

Potense, 140

Prowest, 25, 100

Prune, 79

Prvse, 236

Purpose, 88, 121, 217

Purchas, 19

Purfled, 78

Purposes, 16, 176

Pyonings, 114

Q
CJUAII.E, 49

Quiunt, ICI, 192

IJuar'le. IIS

tiunrrell, lis

(Jiiarny, I Mi, :'.I13

C^lart, 'no
(^lavcl, II

Qu.-.'iie. Ii;8

«iuiint, K.l, 271, 391

CJueint elect, 1(>2

ijueme. 376

guest, 165, 229

Quich, 2S0

Quight, 41

Quiuch, 547

Quip, 325

Quil)S, 426

Quire, 330

Quite clamc, 303

Quited, 11

Quooke, 351

R
Raiilement, 31

Rafte, 385

Ilaile, 35

Raine. 150. 263, 302, 401

liakeliell, 527

Handon. 80, 374

Ranck, 76

lianke, 212

Haiit. 22«

Rashlv, 1(17.134
Haskall many, 61

HasUall routs, 105

Rate, 235

Rathe, 142. 395
Rntlur lambs, 368

Raught, 102, 439

Rav. 611. 252, 288, 312

Ra'vle, 102

Ra'vling, 150

Ravne, 94-, 203

Ravons, 439

Read, 51, 232

Ready bent, 220

Re-allie, 350

Reame, 226

Reare, 214

Reason, 73

Recks much of thy swincke,
382

Reclayme, 292

Recoyle, 51

Recreaunt Knight, 25

Recuile, 299

Recule, 290

Recure. 30, 121, 214, 226

Recured, 315

Red, 304

Re-disbourse, 203

Redi-esse, 29

Red-rose, 373

Reede, 493

Regiments,109
Relate, 170

Relent, 150, 159, 161,271,316
R elide, 230

Reliv'd, 49, 166

Relyv'd, 148

Remercied, 117

Rencounter, 129

Renew, 227

Renfierst, 102

Re'nforst, 81, 113

Renverst, 25, 256

Replevie, 243

Repriefe, 166

Reprieved, 268

Reprize, 119

Reseized, 113

Resiant, 238

Resolv'd, 415

Restlesse, 285

Restore, 152

Restraitt, 104

Retyre, 333
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Reverse, 49, 139, 145

Revert, 217

Revest, 68

Revolt, 182

Rew, 157

Ribaudrie, 389

Richlv-dight, 63

Rid, 353

Right, 275

Ring, 297, 390

Ripping, 518

Rivage, 215

Rive. 286

Roode, 317

Ronts, 368

Rosiere, 105

Rote, 109, 228

Rovde, 384

Roved, 264

Rout, 331

Rownd, 31

RowTided, 178

Royne, 280

Ruddock, 482

RutFed, 137

Ruftin, 24

Ruinate, 120, 284, 475

Rule, 111

Rulesse, 418

Rutty, 466

Rybauld, 67

Ryde so ranck, 76

Ryven, 285

S
Sabaoth, 359

Sabbaths, 359

Sacred, 123

Sad, 8, 50, 70, 89, 101
Sad sober cheare, 62
Sad semblant, 235

Sailes, 260

Saine, 358
Saint Charitie, 378

Salewd, 21fi

SaUaunce, 68

Sailed, 91

Salvagesse sans finesse, 208
Salved, 100

Sam, 377

Samite, 186

Saw, 454

Say, 186, 326, 343, 376
Scand, 349

Scarabee, 436

Scarmoges, 91

Scath, 86, 147

Scathe, 396

Scatterlings, 114, 508

Scerne, 177

Scorse, 108, 172

Scriene, 280

Sciike, 312

Scruzd, 120

Sci-uze, 154

Sci-yde, 295

Scryne, 8

Sdayned, 264

SeaZbord, 144

See, 233, 357

Seemelesse, 250

Seemlyhed, 223
Seized, 429

Seiz'd, 260

Seizing, 19

Selcouth, 223

Sell, 72

Senselesse, 285

Seneschall, 192

Seneschalls, 531

Sent, 12

Sept, 504

Sere, 365

Severall, 298
Sew, 73, 93

Sewde, 150

Shame, 68, 122

Shard, 91

Share, 15

Sheene, 428

Shend, 467

Shene, 393

Shent, 84, 319

Shere, 215

Shine, 201

Shole, 352, 376

Shope, 264

Shrifts, 424

Shright, 310

Shi-ightes, 97

Shrill, 271

Shyne, 55

Sib, 142

Sibbe, 378

Sicker, 424

Sickernesse, 163

Sides, 313

Siege, 96

Sigh't, 328, 338

Sights, 351

Signe, 55
Sike mister men, 383

Siker, 368
Silent waves, 127

iSiUy, 168

Silver, 333

Sin, 343

Singulfes, 181

Singulfs, 267

Sith, 178, 365

Sits, 11, 375, 391

Skean, 519

Sleeping, 99

Slight, 269

Slug, 68

Sly, 108, 124

Snar, 346

Snarled, 186

Snebbe, 367, 368

Snib, 423
So goodly scope, 150
Sober sad, 62

Soft, 472

Softe, 134
Sold to entertai'ne, 104

Somedele, 394

Song, 61

Soote, 373, 388

Soothlich, 136

Sor'd, 188

Sore, 160

Sorehon, 550

Sort, 331, 456, 132

Sovenance, 377, 412

Sovenaunce, 88, 393

Sourse, 377, 393

Soyle, 202

Space, 200

Spalles, 90
Snarre the yate, 377

Spell, 370

Sperre, 285

Spei'sed, 12

Sperst, 256

Spies, 15

Spilt, 231

Spitting, 92

Sprent, 124

Spring, 400

Springals, 282

Spyals, 66

Spyre, 155

Squib, 423

Squint eye, 385

Squire, 71

Stadle, 32

Stal'd, 430
Stales, 66, 335

Stanck, 388

Stand, 21

State, 388

States, 354

Stay, 151

Stead, 84

Sted, 48

Stedfast, 72

Sterne, 90

Stemme, 336

Stent, 81

Sterne, 10. 58
Sterne strife, 368

Sterve, 91

Steven, 388

Stie, 230, 397

Stild, 221

Str.iyt, 96

Stinted, 429

Stire, 66, 84

Stocah, 548

Stole, 62

Stounds, 378, 389

Stouping, 57

Stoure, 365

Stowre, 20

Straine, 225

Straying heard, 382

Streame, 489

Streight behight, 84

Strene, 280, 318

Stresse, 182

Strich, 123
Stricken deare, 67

Strong, 414 '

Strvfull, 136

Studde, 369

Stv, 96

Stye, 58

Subject plaine, 57

Sublime, 276

Succeed, 311

Suddein, 27

Suddeine, 48

Suff-raunce, 317

Surbet, 73

Sm-ly, 383

Surprize, 338

Surquedrie, 251, 368

Surquedry, 123, 146

Swarved, 285
Sweat andswinke, 313
Sweet teene, 154

Swelt, 218, 345

Swinck, 93, 376

Swinged, 58

Syte, 379

Table, 49, 78
Takest keepe, 394

Tamburins, 379, 380
Tanist and Tanistrv, 505

Tapet, 399

Tasseil-gent, 150
Tawdrie lace, 372

Teade, 400

Teemed, 417

Teene, 62, 71, 393

Teld, 351

Tempereth, 430

Termelesse, 492

Terror, 236

Than, 289
The grosse, 388

Thee, 69, 117

There, 388
Thewed ill, 90

Thewes, 45, 302

Thick, 69

Thicke, 77, 369

Thilke, 376

Tho, 103, 364

Thrall, 43, 263, 343

Threasure, 199

Thrillant, 84

Thrilled, 138

Thrilling, 473

Thrilhng throb, 377

Thro, 345

Throw, 150

Thrast, 74, 165

Thryse, 166

Tickle, 306, 359

Tight, 346

Time, 331

Tinct, 393

Tind, 99, 162

Tine, 117, 331

Todde, 370

Tofore, 206
Too too, 148, 353

Tooting, 369

Tort, 61

Torte, 429

Tortious, 73

Tottie, 368

Tottv, 357

Trade, 91

Traine, 10

Tramels, 73

Transmewd, 79

Trast, 276

Travel'd, 435
Treachetours, 327

Treachours, 47

Treague, 74

Trenchand, 10

Trentals, 424
Tressed locks, 372

Troad, 335, 423

Trode, 380, 388

Trow, 85, 251

Tnincked, 84

Trye, 250

Twight, 267

Tydes, 391

Tvnde, 417

Tyned 239

Tyranne, 389

Tyranning, 218

Vade, 434

VaUed, 172

Vaine, 64

Valiaunce, 77

Values, 181

Varlet, 83

Vauncing, 207

Vayne, 79

Vele, 9

Vellenage, 116

Vellet, 375

Venery, 33
Vented up, 132

Venteth, 368

Vertue, 399

Vetchie, 388

Vilde, 287

Vine-propp elme, 9

Virelayes, 393

VisQomie, 400

U
Umbkiere, 132

Unacquainted, 28

Unbid, 49

Unblam'd, 305

Uncouth, 57, 150, 388

Underfong, 249, 380

Underfonge, 379

Undertake, 256

Undertuue, 161

Uneath, 48, 56, 343
Uneven payre, 315

Unhappie paine, 313

Unhappy hower, 15

Unheale, 210

Unhele, 126

Unherst, 256

Unkempt, 393

Unkinde, 139

Unlast, 301

Unnethes, 365

Unproved, 39

Unprovided scath, 64

Unreproved, 94

Unshed, 221

Unthrifty scath, 24

Untill, 56, 393

Untoucht, 80

Unvalewd, 478

Unwary. 63

Unwist, 137

Upbraves, 160

Uphild, 341

Urcliins, 117

Usage quaint, 221
o o
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w
Wacht, 39C

Will'. 3SS

Wiiiimniros. S9<5

Wiir.1, UT, 18J

Wiiro, o^
Wiirilessi>. 247

W.irke. ;'.:7

Wiiiinjd. :10

Wani\ ;!>*S

Wano i.l.l. 224

Wur>-, i:U

Waste. 17S

Watohot. 149

Wawes. 120

wav. 2:>2. ;i:>3

AVavil. 1117

WaVimnt, 67, 148
Wi-aiull wnsto, 3d8

Woavi'il, 257

Wotil, UK)

Wfot. 230

Wtetclesse, 392

Wefte, 143, 178, 299

Woiiih. 309

WoUl, 327. 3S9
Wrlo i>r \vii. 2t)8

Wolkoil. 3!I3

Wi'lkiii. 370. 38S

Will, 17. HI. 297
Well apuvil, 139

Well n%i/.int;, 345
Will thowiil, 308

Wi-ltor. 3S3

WiMi.l, 349

Went, 200, 213, 318

What. :i;ll. 3St>

Whilky, 415
WluTe is slio become, 81

Wlutlier, 2ti'J

Whether whether. 228

Whiloiiie, 3S5, 390

Whist, 3.58

Whott, 71, 86

Wi-ht, 370

Wiirhtlv, 3SS
WilM a Cap'ns, 324
AViU or uill, 21

Wimble, 870
Wimble and wight, 370

Winii.lo. 62

WiinpUil, 't, .354

Win. 10:i. 2111)

Wisarils. 383, 4<J5

Wisely, 328

Wite,'l21. 307
Wite the witelossc, 385
With thiiill f.iree, 277
Without eiitrailo, 10
Wo worth, 91

Woe, 103

Won, 172

Woiiiie, 34, 94, 129, 136, 808
Woiiiieil, 383

Wont, 2(i0

Wooil, 24. 81, 102, 384

Woon, 414

Word, 83, 208

Worslii]), 0(J

Woven, 20

Wounds, 303

Wowed, 339

Wraeke, 868

Wrapt, 282

Wreaked, 394

Wrokcn, 370, 898

Wjde. 270

Wvte, 2:)0, 423

Witen, 377

Yate. 377

Yblent, 374

Yeade, 387

Yearne, 301

Yearneil. 323
Vedi-. 56, 382
Vet, 72

Yiere, 44. 881. 873
Yirks, 325

Ylke, 384

Ynipt, 228

Yode, 37<!, 377

Yold, 182, 35(!

Yond, 102. 163

Vontjth, 3!)7

Youii;,'th. 391

Yjiifjlit. 47

Yrkus, 169, 454
Yron courage, 215

Ysame, 350

Ywis, 67

THE END.
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